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pollution probiel1ls. " He ma·'l
tained . prOpel' use l>f, fertiJizHs
wouldn t cause pollutIOn, :V!Oit
pivots, he told the board, areil't
used to apply liquid nitrogEll.
Anhydrous amonia is used in-
ste'ld~ he said,' . .

WOlf couutered by ~aJing he
is still concerned about pollution,
regardless of the amount.

Another audience member said
he ". \ . was on the fence abe'ut
this thing." Part of the nitrogen
found in groundwater could cQm~
from former feedlots in the Wood
River area, and other phces. he
su~gested. He maintained efforts
other than a· water control area
could be used to stop pollution. .

A NRD director suggested
monit9ring groundwater could be

. one way of fighting pollution,

.. Duane Swanson said comments
made gave everyone some ". .
. food for thought." People mw
not have a true picture of the
way s'lndhills residents feel, he
soLd. The power of suggestion has
a lot to do with the answer given
a question, he contended.

Most sandhills areas don't h:r:e
de'dining ground water leve~.s,
according to Swanson. Economic
e I e m e 11 t s including fertilizer
prices and fuel. costs wO'Jld
curt ail problems usu'llly
associated wtth large irrigation
developments, he told directors.

"Let us". he ur<i:ed, "be goo:!
students of the free enterprise
system."

Wolf again stated that at 3
hearing all ideas would be heard.

After discussing the potentif'!
rqle of the NRD board in a water
control area situation and
possible regu13.tions, Lower Loup
directors voted 16-2 to request a
hearing.

J a 11 G~odsell and Mary
Seveilker were elected to the Hi
Council for a three year term.
Youth representatives elected to
the 4-H Council for a one year
term were: Janine Potrzeba, Arm
Conner, Lisa Rasmussen, Terina
Trotter, and Julie Scheideler.

Roller skating followed the
presentation of awards rounding
out an enjoyable evening for all
in attendance.
The list of awards, recipients;
donors and those. making the
pres'entationsI are as follows:

Local Clolning Award (Silvel'
Tbimble) - Fabric Shop by Betty

... Jo Axthelm - Shelly H:Jrlbert.
. This award is based 0:1 County
Fair exhibits, participation h
judt5ing and demonstratio;l in
semor divisio:1.

Clothing Medal - Coats. and
Clark, Inc. by Betty Jo Axthe'm
"- Deann Hopkins, Pauline
Pet).3.s.

Dress Re\ue Medals
Slmplici,ty Pattern Co" by Betty
Jo Axthelm - Pauline Penas,
hilv SchrD~dlcr, Teres'l. Cudly,
D$I111 Stowell, Kayl"! Peters. Am"
Kienker, SOl1'.ira Loft, l\lichdle
Bonne, Cindy Rasmusse:1, Chris
.Tr;hnson, JoJy Kn'wp, A11"1
Conner, Dana Zlomke, Colle,,';}
Schauer, Linda Staab, Janine
Potrzeba, Pam ~!eese, JoAnn
Fells, Ba~bal."a Gree:l,

Lozal Feods Award - Cetak's
M"rket, by Joe Cetak - Tamr.1Y
Miller.
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Amy Keinker, Laurie Gregory
and Ann Conner, the styles were
of the late 18QOs and early 1900..
The style show was followed by
group singing led by Laurie
Gregory, Jody Knapp and Terina
Trotter,

Three'Ord ,o'lsbesses held their
f~nn'll openings last week.
Tailfeathers, Lee Mae's Gift Shop
and Clement Lumber all took
part in Ord Chamber of Com
merce ribbon· cutting ceremonies.

Lee M8e's at 1281,;2 South 15th
; Street offers a complete line of

gift and craft items. OVrners of
the pew stor~ -are Pam Ellings')n
'and ShaWl Ryschon. .

~'ormer Ord Hi~hte::lchel" Jim
O~hsner, formally ,opened the
doors of his new shop,. Tail
fe·t'-ers, ~"st S3turday, Oc1!s;ler
offi'l's both guys and gals flc
I "t'oo t ;, ms in the; rearh' to w("'3.1'
line, A tux rented serd::e is als0
"";!'l.ble The bulldhg at 13~
;'\ort'l 16th was foml>:rly 0ccu;)ied
0\' Ski's Grocery, The store has
been ccmplete]y remodeled.

Clemeat Lumber Company at
316 :t\orth 16th is the third

(~9J:lt41uCd @ pape ~)

, bring all facts into the open.
. ' Ralph . Polancf,a' Wheeler

. County Commlsslo;ler, said be
was ;:cared of what WO,llJ i1ah'pen
if tile state's groundwater ran
dry, "I'm not ag,dnst irrigation",
he told the audience, "but I don't
believe in investors that are here
today and gone tomorrow."

He concluded his remqrks by
telling of an irrifi;ation develop
ment that ended III ". . • a hell
of a mess..."

Jim Wolf said he is concerned
aboilt reduced stream flows and
sandhills area water pollution.
Under questioning by board
members Wolf admitted a control
area likely wouldn't have
pollution regulations, but added
establishing a control area would
allow mOre time to deal with the
groundwater pollution problem.

Duane PO:lt, a Lower Loup
director, reminded Wolf no other
control areas have pollution
controls. Wolf agreed and then
st3ted sandhills acres are special
because liquids pass through
them so quickly. '

Pont asked what controls would
exist for irrigating with river
water. Lower Lou]) manager
Richard Beran replied a water
control area wO~lld have none. It
covers ground water only, he told
the bOilrd.

Duane suggested it appearect
that people along the river
wanted the control district while
those elsewhere didn't.

Jud Wagoner stated use of the
river water is 'controlled. Bera\l
added water' masters check
pumping rates, etc. ,

Sam Cbrk, a fertilizer
salesman, testified that no one
would deny that some areas of
the state do have groundwater
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vocation for the covered dish
supper and Dan Spilinek served
as Master of Cereniol1ies for the
evening program, Ann Cop.ner
and Laurie Gregory narrated an
Old Fashion Style Show, models
were Kris and Dahn Stowell,

'word creme after' hot discussion
and soul searching by NRV boai'd
l11emoers 'l'ni1 pBrso;l~ in the
au-d!e~·l_-.:e. Richard 13e!-An I L.()\v~~

Loup NRD manager, opened that
by recounting recent meetings in
Garfield, Loup, Wheeler, and
Boone Counties,

Audience member, Dean Brink-
. man told board members he

attended the meeting at Bartlett
and came away with the feeling
more people were against than
for the water control area.

People who would suffer most
from the control district would
be long time sandhills residents,
he predicted. Brinkman said a
Quiz article stated the board's
mind was made up on therreed
for the district. He suggested ".
.. little jealousies ...", could
be going on.

The October 25 Quiz article
quoted Richard Beran as saying
wide suport', for . the water
control area apparently existed.

Brinkman said he fO'Jght in. a
war to preserve freedom, and
added he kicked a state man off
his land (in southeast Garfield
County) Thursday.

Jim Wolf contended there is
confusion over the differe!lce
between requesting a ground
water control area hearing be
held, and the actual establish·
ment of the area. A hearing. he
pointed out, is to gather facts
and testi.mony on whether such
an area should be cre3,ted, This
isn't, he told the audience, the
same as establishing the control
area.

"I'm willing to have the
hearing", Jim Wolf said, "to be
proven wrong. .." that such an
area is needed. Wolf repeatedly
stated a hearing was needed to
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·The proposed wuter control area COHrs 25 townshil?s ~r 900 square miles in Loup, Garfield, Wheeler and Boone Counties. NQ date r,or
the hearhlg has been set. The proposed area is outlined lU arrows.

An estimated 350 people at
ten d e d the anllual 4-H
A chi eve men t night awards
program held at the North Loup
Community Building on the
evening of October 25.

Gary Ackles gave the in-

. After'n13arly two hours of
te~th:nQn'Y alld discussion Thl.lr~
~,1 0( 'n!ght, the Lowe':, LOclP
~ ~ \:c! r a 1 Re&Jurc·:::' Dlslrict
di.r~cto{S voted 16-2 to request a
hearin~ on a water control area .
Tentative plans call for that area
to include portions of Garfield,
Loup, Wheeler, and Boone
Counties. '
'. The Lower Loui) request for a
hearing now goes to JO~U1
Neuberger, Director of the
Nebraska Department of Water
Resources in Lincoln. Neuberger
has 12Q days to set a time, place,
and date for the hearing. After
testimony from that is heard, it
is up to Neuberger to decide if
a control area snould be
established, and where.

If Neuberger decided it shall,
the NRD has 18 months to draw
up proposed water use controls.
Another hearing by the NRD is
the 11 held concerning the
proposed' cOl~trols. Neubeq~er
then must approve the heanng
considering public input, etc.
. \Vith his final epproval, the
control area is established with

. the NRD acting as an en
forcement agency.

Just what role the NRD should
assume apparently concerned
some directors Thursday night.
Some contendedT the agency
should be neutral. Just what or
how to be neutral was discussed,

For this reason apparently,
director Bill Schriver made the
motion that the board request a
hearing from the state Depart·
ment of Water Resources and
retain a neutral position. NRD
director Jim Ziegler predicted the
word 'neutral' would return to
haunt board members.

The motion' containing that
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ORD MARKETS
Last'fhis

Week Week
3.50 3.35
1.45 1,45

'2.. 20 2.03
3.. sO 3.iS
,19 .' ~19

11.60cwt 11.60cwt
Oct. }-15

---<----'

Wheat
Oats
Corn
Milo
Eggs,
Milk

Supervisors Change
Road in Township
Valley County Supervisors gave

their' consent to resh;>.ping a
county road during their meeting
at the courthollse in Ord Tvesday.
A curve in a road in Vinton
Township will be me,de smaller,
according to County Clerk
Thelma Dulitz,

In other bu.siness, 'County
Supervisors:' . '

- Heard County Assessor Bob
Sevenkei: tell about new land
valuation tables, for use in 1980.

- Signed an agreement with
the State Welfare Department.
Under that plan, child suppQrt
paYrnents to mothers on Aid To
pepeildentChildren ,will go
through. the' state welfare office
and thefl to the' recipient. The
support payments he.d been going
'directly tp the reCipients.

• Changed future meeting
dates. The board w'ill meet
No;"ember 13 and Kovember 26.
The pece.l11ber meeting date was
switched from Christmas Day,
December 25 to December 28.

Bids 'Awc:!rdedon
.To\vn V(~ter ¥(elt

Iiids "for constructi')n of
a lU'micipal water well were
awarded when the Arcadia
Vlllage J;3oard, met Friday.

B'Jard chc'.irm:3.'1, Bruce- Ohme,
told the Quiz: 1m\' bids went to:

-.,. S a r g e n t Irrigation for
around $44,000 for well COll
SH:~clion'-' , . , " '. ".'

_-': Trotter Ll.lll1ber, for aroLEld
:P3,O((1, 'Tre,tter wUl build ' a
building' next to the- yi'.lilicip",l
well. .

The new well, to be located
near the water tower on the east
edO"e of town, will replace a.n
older well, The well ·casi:J.g had
caved in and sand was being
pumped into the village watet'
supply, Ohme stated,

The old well is located west
of the school, about. two blocks
north of Arcadia's business
district.

Work should s.tart within a
week.

Ohme stated bonds will be
issued and' water rates likely
raised to pay for the well project.
He didn't anticipate a hike in
the mil levy. '

Bids on well construction
received Friday came from Layne
Western in Om3na, Smith Con
struction of Ansley, and Sargent
Irrigation of' Broken Bow.
Builcing bids carne from Nekuda
Farm Supply of Taylo'i: and
TroHer Inc, of Arcadia.

Wafer Policy Choic;e¥
Meelil1~ Will Be .Held,

, , W a te r Polky. Choic~s
Decisions for the 1930's" is the
theme of a meeting starting' at
9 a.m, November 9, at the Ord
Elks Club, This meetins, spon
SOl' e d by the Nebraska
Cooj;Jerative Extension ServiCe,
will provide participants with an
opportunity to develop an im
pro v e d understanding .of
Necraska's Water sit'1ationand
iSSL:~s, policy decision alter·
natives, and the State Water
Planning arid Review Process, '

There will be an opportunity
for dis:ussion with state senators
who attend" the session or make
themselves available through a
telephone hook-up. .

Drive Wit~ (ar~:

Snudl SpIOO!(S;~:

GlJblins Oul orr!;
,-(" ~

Halloween N'ight'i

Honey Sundqy
Sales Bring:(:3~;;

,Over '$500' ;,l ,;
Honey Sunday sates UlOrd

Bartlett, and Mira Valley raised
over $500 October 28. Pr¢.ceeds
we,lt to the state AssociatiOn for
Retarded Citizens. Carmie Felt,
of the Mid-Nebraska workshop in
Burwell called the sales results
"good", adding that the towds
of Burwell, Elyria, and other
l<Y.:ations .. haven't yet been
solicited for Honey Sunday sales.

Steve

"How would you like to be the
person telling a fanner you're
full and the market is going
down", he asked.

He estimateJ farEl profits aN
negligible below the $2.25 a
bushel price,

Despite a dropping market and
the transportatL:m tie-up some
people are optimistic. Accordbg
to an Associated Press, article,
A i! I' i cuI t u I' e Secretary Boo
Bergland aDnou'lcej receCltly th~_t
farmel s will not be required to
set .aside part of their land in
order to. qualify for price S\iP
ports on' feed gre.ins next year
because dem:1nd for corn is
expected" to be a record levels,
A similar suspension w'as an-'
1101'.nco::d ... for "wh:3at .grvwHs
August r, according to the article.

r

opening.

North Loup-Scotia homecoming royalty wel:e queen Karen Jensen
(center ldt) end king Kevin Sheldon. Named prince and princess
were Mike Goldfish (far left) and Karen Clemel1t (far right). Michelle
Davis and l\1ike Mallery were kindergarten attenclant~.
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Tailf~'lthers'
"

Karen 'Jensen and Kevin
Shelctoi1 were crowned North
Loup-S.·coth'Homecon1ing Royalty'
Wednesday, October 24. They and
merilber's of their court, were.
revealed following the North
LouiJ-Scotia game, with Wo~bach.

Queen Kalen Jensen IS the
da1Jght12r of Ilk and Mrs. Sa~ll
Jensen. The North Louy-Scotia
Hioh student is active 'in
v 0'11 e y ball, .~chorus, and
c:heerleading. Karen., lists her
hobbies as swimming and sewing
and states that she plans to at-
tend college.' .'

King K~"in Sheldon is the 'son
oiMr. and Mrs. \Vayne Sheldon.
His.' interests are football,
b<;lsketb,all, and track. A member
of the student council, he has
hobbie~ that include woodwork,
and art. Kevin plans to attend

, ~earney ~tate College.
'Prince - Princess

Mil<e GoldfiS!l was,named'
Homecoming Prince ~nL\ Karen
Clement, the '79 Bomecoiriiilg
Princess. Karen is the daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. Nick Clement.
Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs:
Bill Goldfish. ,'. , ...

Other members of the court:
'were Diane Brel11er,. Amiette
:pe~tz, Dawn ,Hartman, Terry
Meyer, Chuck Abel, and Gene
Freeman. . ,. ' \ '
:. The 'royalty ca·l1didates. were
selected by pep cIub and football
tea.m members ,in balloting

'earlier this month. Stude~lt.Scil,st
votes deciding which of .. the 10
finalists picked by club <ll1d tt)am

'memberssh9uld be the new King
and Quee,n. '

'I

Persons operating Ord area
.elevators ;and in ag related

'pi"ofessions gave this year's corn
haI'\est mixed revie'Ns last w<:ek.
Some said yield {igures were
aV<:!dse or aboYe;Others said the
,.roP quality wasn't, as good as
':ast year. .' ,

•Lloyd Zi,kmund. of the ASCS
:)ffice in Ord, said yields so far
have been "above average" .Corn
yields, he stated, have been up
to 100 bushels an acre for non

'irrigated cOJn. An irrigated field
': tested Thursday, according to
Zikm'lnd, I produced over 200
bushels of COl~ an acre.
• Zikmund speculated the crop
now coming in "could be the
largest yield in memory."

Virgil Beneke, manager of the
Farmers Co-Op Elevator in Ord,
estimated the '79 corn crop
wasn't quite as good as the one
13st year. He declined to estimate.
yield figures, stating the crop
wasn't far enough along. '
, Gaylord Boilesen, of Boilesen's

Grain 'Company ill Ord, and
County Agent Al Martens, both
agreed' the' present ,harvest is
good, with Boilesen adding yi"ld
reports from farmers have been
mIxed.

Persons interviewed rated the
moisture content' per bushel at
between 17 and 21 percent a
bushel.

The harvest is between 10 to
15 percent to 33 'percent com
pleted, depending on persons
interviewed. .

Elevator operators and others
agreed the twin headaches of
transportation and storage' are
frequently on their minds. Beneke
estimated the elevator in Ord
would be full by Tuesday with
corn having to be stored on the
ground.

Boilesen told the Quiz that by
the time this appears, he would
likely be doing the same. Corn
is comirig in a.t the rate of 40,000
to 45,000 bushels daily. '

RllIC~s •
The annual shortage of Tail Vic Kerchal sun'e)"s his golden' harvest as Co-Op eml'loyee

cars is as bad or worse than .ColJin~ lifts the truck's tai!~ate.
last year, acconling to those . .
interVIewed last week. BOllesen .The Jin~- can't handle uilit trains,
estimated he could use 1S empty he told the Quiz, because the
rail cars 'daily. He has had 12 track is too Jignt weight,
in the last 30·days." Unit trains are blocks of 25

Boileseils in scheduled for 60 e'nlpty box cars assigned to one
empty rail cars for grain ship- shipper and one destination,
Inmts according to Gaylord. He Co-Op is doing a feasibility
was uncertain of when they would study on' having unit trains at
or could be delivered. North Lo.up, Beneke revealed,

"The two cars I'm loadin~ That would involve building a
now", he sa,id, "are filled witn siding capable of handling 25-50
corn I bought in,June," units of empty rail cars, he said,

Beneke painted. ~ similar estimating that could cost $40 a
picture. Two rail cars CO-Op el- foot for rail siding costs alocle.
~va.tors in Ord and Nortl) Loup . As the harvest pours in, the
received recently didn't put a market has rapidly declined. Co
d,eht in the harvest, he told the, Qp p.r:ice~paid per' bushel ?f ,~orn
Ouiz. The Union Pacific Railroad· went from, .$2.24 the pr~V10US., is. nl0v,ing more ~rain th.an ev~r,. Monday to. $2.00 Thursd8Y i . Oc

~,.~ accordmg to Bell'2ke, but ser:n~:e tober ·25. Most¢OI{l ~omi\lg iiI
on .a sptr .line i like· ~ha.t.b~t.w.epl, is .bel:; g .~toreiJ\ .a,cCOI.:·ding to
Ord O41d North wup, ,rs 'errat~C. ,~oilesep. ' .: '•-,.-~'~~~""--~-'-~-~--::-----~-~--~-'-~
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Stewart,,, Mr.· artd' Mrs. Don
Moudry, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

..Jurgensen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ric;l Knapp. ..:

T)le D~Ys moved to Thedford
Suada}'~ ThA: Spilineks anp
Mouc.rys \Yere aIllong those
helpiHg ~h~.t!1 move. '. .

Suvper guests, Saturday of
Mrs. Irma Klanecky an,:! !I!atllda
were Mr. and Mrs. Harol, Dahlin
of Altadena, CA,. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Dahlin. V:est Codr,a. CA.
and Mmes. Froney Klane,kv,
11 inn ie, Sevo,lker, Emnla
Adamek, Alice Urbanski, Clara
Kokes and Mr .... and Mrs. Leon
Klanecky. Leo:l Klanecky had
met the D.:thlins at the Grand
Island airport that afternoon.
Other visitors il'! Erma's home
that evening w€re' Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker and Susan" Mike
Blaha" Mr. and Mrs, Rick
Wilkinson and Rick of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allen, Glenn
and Jenny of Linco!n, Mrs. Rita
Barnes and Mrs. 300 Hl'uza and

. Nancy. \'
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, Shop"The

.{JJ-a~hi~n .!l3o':!tlgue,'
['r~} F~r Y~ur Best ,~~Iectlo~ Of ."

4':,'~ ;p.QJy' "Y0ol,SP9tts'Wear'
..... "" 'frahk LeeOfCaJif.. ::'n,

, Size ~/6-151,1e, Brpwn T:weed ~l

" Came!, ~ofjd f3r9Wn" i .' h'·\:
'.Velvet' Blazer~ ',,/: <

. Rust arid f3rown' , ! .

, Jantzen,. ,\ "I'

Sizes 8-20. View Point Collection In BordQ,
' Ii

. . '. L&:K t:-:· : I
,'Siles 6-20, HUritef'Green('SOlids G' Plald$: "

. " Black JierrlI1900nei I ; \ ~

Garland '
Siies 5/6'-15/10, NaVy, Solids & Plaids

:9a~hlon Y3;'utiq~e
, __ ' 'Open Ti//9:00 Thursdays

'lk~f~,;,,;~ Christ/7]aFr~'::Gjf:r;;ra~9 Cbarg
e
•.

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5911 .

Newcol'Qcts' Meet'
NewqonlE:ls' Club met Thurs·

day e\:J?l11i1g at the lower level
The,.crub·s next get·together

bridge wer~pJoyeq. . .
{::ar}'l \ G~b,s<;)l} ~Iltd ";ladys

M~Call ,,,.~,~ \vll1ners III pItch. In
bndge, Lu¢tl~· Toleu and Lydia
Fdeita wer~ \vinners. ,

The dub;s next get-to gether
will be Nov~'tllber 29 at S p.m.

~. :i~~ " ,- "
TiLynn HO,qored . "

A rnis(.;ellaneous baby shower
fQr T1L)'nn, Kay Sc~tt :W<lS held
<:t. th\! Hahg,out ill Al'cadl.a Sunday
e1'~rnoan. Hostesses w:ere Cindy
and Laurie W~gvner, '

Game.s were played before
lunch was §,erved. Jo Ann Scott
WOn the QO?f "dz~: .

TiLynn ~ay \\'as born Sep
tqnber 1 lind joined the Dave
Scott family ?il September 20.

,Mr. ~ld·M~s. pan Daly were
hpnored at a- farewell card party
at the' Dan.. Spilinek's Saturday
night,' Octooer 27. Those at
tending W!?i'~, Mr. anq Mrs. Jim

Toni, Attentfs
Business S~ll.ool

Miss Toni Am~n, dap,ghter of
Mrs. Wanda Erks of Orc has
eal'olled at· the Grant! Isbnd
Scho,)\ of Business. She began
classes on September )7. Toni's
CO,lrs<, of st\ldy is the Travel and
TO'JI"isl11 pr~igratl1.

Toni is a gradLlate of the Ord
High School where she was in·
v'olved in band and chorlis.

Attend Weddin17

October 18 Mrs. Stanley
H'ltinskYl Mrs. Chet Kirby, and
Mrs. Aloin Bru!fa, K9ren and
Dick; left for RQckford, IL. On
bc~boer . 20, they attended the
w~'dCing of Ken and Sharon.

S~"\::ll on is the 4aughter of Mr.
qnd ~frs, Ernie L~wandowski and
the gniliddaughte( of Mrs. Kirby.
'l'h~ relatives l'etj.rrned home on
October 22. .

it's A !loy! . :
Mr, and Mrs. Leland Bauhard

went to .Lincoln vJedneS~flY to get
acquairited wit!} theIr first
grandson, Brian Lee Hftrding.
Brian t.ee \-';'as bfJrn Ocfober 29
weighed 7 PQulldst 7Y4 0lmces ~nd
was 201/2 inches lvng. }ijs parents
tire . J3evetlv (B:;u4ar(1) and

'R'1ndy ,Harding.: Mrs.' Bauhard
st'iyed .10 Lincolll tl> h~lp care
for. the n~w §aby and Mr.
B~uh~Id r~tui:ileq home..

.Beth' .Bauhard .' was ~one of· a
~m~l1 g.rou~ of Ke:trney College
Instrumental llluslc. studepts
invite4 to play t-rir t4e ded!catlOllQr: the new church .. Quildlllg of
the Evangelical ,ree ~hurcb in
Ke3.rney S'Jnda .morning, Oe
tobei- 'l.~. The' group· perfonried
specIal ,$eletti~i)4 fl-n~ also a.e
compal1led the I chOir . at the
worsl}ip service. : ... 'j •.

It's A Girl!' .' ..... .• .
. Mr. arid Mrs. oe CUJlninghnm

QfLirt,cQln ale t e par~nts of. (;l
daughter, . llOIlV

t
Joanna, ·born

Qctob~r 2;1. i!o ly weighed 6.
pounds,· '8 oupc s ,aJJ.d i$ the
,r.'b."h's first· c~ild. Mrs. Clm
nihgham is .the,' fQnne( ,J~'*~
Janda. ,'I,. ,. ,

~~~J~l'I).~I' gr.:tnap,arent& ;:lfe Mr.
qp.d ~'lr.s.· Wm. ,Jal1da of Ont
Paternal grandprrents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert j Cunnirigham of
Cozad, Tte baby. also has gre;t
erannniothers, Mrs, Jo¢ Spilinek
of Bu~we!l. anll Ml',s.' Hattie
Ingerle. who m(kes her home

,w.(\b .w5. SpiUne4\. .
" . - '.-"-;-~--

, Monday guests .of Mr. and Mr~.
Will Penas 'were Mr. and Mrs.
John Brewer and Erin of Grand
Island ~lld,Mrs. Wencil Bruha, .

Hufry! Specials in limited quantities! No
telephone orders please. All soles final.

Because this gold 'was imported direct
fr:OI11 the Gold Jewelry center of Italy,
We've eliminated middle-men and
distributors and in the tradition of J.M.
McDonald'swe nowpass the saVings on to
ypu, our customers. ~

Choose frern our assortm~nt of over
}1PO,OqO of ItaHan chains, bracelets,
pierced earrings, charms and
charrnhQlders.

"1·"

Our special features...

18 98 15" serpentin~ n'eckJace,
• reg, $35,. .

9 98 Matching bracelet, reg.
• $18, . .

9 98 15" cable neCklace, reg:
• . $18,. '

898 Block initial chann, reg.
. • $17.

Anne M, ;,lon1ke is one of 2S
Nebraska Wesleyan University
st'ldens selected for inc1usio:1 in
the 197~·SD eC:itio1 of WHO'S \\11.0
A :\1 0 ~ G· STUDE:--ITS IN
AM E RIC AN lJNIVERSlTlES
A~D COLLEGES,

They hin'e bee,l selected on the
bas i s of their acad,:m[c
2,chie';eltlent, service to the
community, leac'.ership in extra'
curricular acti\ities and future
potential.
. An,,'le is the da'lgl:ter of Dr.

and :\I:rs. Wayne Zlomke of Ord.

Miss Anne 'Zlomke
t~1~ke.s W.ho's vVho

Ord Student CO!UltH
-Mem;"ers at\Vorkshop

Beth Beriga!l and Keit!l Upah
were group le",ders at the District
HI Student Council (me·day
workshop in Kearney on Monday,
October 22. .

Tbe OrO. Senior' High Student
C.OUl1Cil group attendLl1g includ,~d
Vicki Augustyn, Vicl<y Kallhoff,
Lisa Grove, Kelly Boyce, Karen
Lee h, Quin Moyer, Diane
Dworak, Amy Gibbons, Brad
Stephens an4 spO!lsor, Eldon
.Buoy. They all participated in
various eounci1,b-.:il·:lin.g activities
duril1~ the day. Regina RQgers
fr<;J;l1 Oni .is .. the .PI'~Sir1e;1t of
District .. III ,and had nelped t.o
plan the day.. , .

The'Stude'1t Council will also
atten1 the St"t~ Conve!}tion N\lv.
8·10 m Scottsblctff when~ Ke~th
Upah will be seeking a state
offic$ ,as ' a 'vice presidential

..~ai1diO,at¢.
-..,.----~

......._--,-,....---------.......................- .....---------"""'!"'----'O::p:--,':"'""""!:"'------

\

. j" ,',

TOP& NE#30~ .... ,
... TOPS· NEi!302 . had their Oc
tober 2S meeHhg at the Ord brh'e
In. ','
'Rowena Gydesen mace her
KIW at this time. She also was
TOPS best . loser . fpr tl1e wf;;~k.
~OPS b~st loser Wl1-S ..Erma
Z~din'l. TOPS package went to
K,athy Lapge: '. '" . .. . ."

'\' Lois Sweet, the (>rog'ram l~ader '
. fpr. t11;5 rilOnth, ll!-troduced ,the
. g~tesl' s~~ker. Dons Hood.' from

the Bartlett TOPS club. She, is
a KOPS and h,as taken off 106
pOll1,ds and keptit off for a year.
She was the are\l Rally Que~n
tb,is )'e:tr at S:ilrgent. ' :

Program directors next month
will be Verla Fox and Darlene
Tuma. Something for roll call wHl
he Kathy L3nge for November:
.The. KOP$ SOno was sung by

ti1egro:Jp and ·top;:> ple~ge said
boY all the members: .. '

'!,...' ~--'--"""~-------:-------r------""'-"""--"",,----,;,,,,-.,....~......-~-- ..,._.;' '

$100,000
of.jevvelry!

o~·off .
Id

j Iry!
2 dayso,nl~.

~~d~~~~.~ald S .l v 'to t,:,:::".:'>'1f:'.;::!',.:.···.

1hurs., Nov.8 ,\ \, '\h
Fro~ 9:00 a.m. \\, \\
to 5.30 p.m. ,~\'~

:-~.

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.n MONEY TALKS",

, -. ". If'

.. tiNeed a loa11 fOr a IUlv wlug' O~l
YOllr teepee? Ileap good idea see ... ~'

9i't~t dVatl~na[!Bank
....

MemberF~D.I.C. ~Ord, Nepr.
", ••"Of,," .. I

"

..4-HAwards 'Are Presented

-.c~~fity Ext~nsi()i1 'Age~t Al M,ute'l.s and :Are 1 Heine ,E: A($~nt
COlfol VanNordheim present Mary 'and Raj l\larshall (left·ngat) wIth
t1-~fr' at\'"-{d. .,' 'o' , '. ' , .
" R~)'and: Mary ManJlall '¥ll:l the, "l\teut\lpOliS Service Aw~rd to

4-1\' , Th;,:rsday highi itl ceremonies at North Lo'1p, In presenting the
a,v3td, offici"ls said: ' '. . ,.' ,< ' ","

. ..",R~y and Mary M~tsh?-Il have g~nilrQU5Jy gtwn of ,their ti~e to
judg~ 4-H Pho.tography .exhlblts,at tl~e, yalley County Far for several
yeScrs, , • . .,' -'. " , ." . 1 , J ,", ' "
, : :~~11alY has, pn se\'eral occ~sions" helped with ~vor1{shops, d~.l110~
sfrati\1g the correct mo,~eling JechrV.:lueS. to 4-.fJ guls enr9Jled III the
HI clothing projects. ;,,.. : ,1 '. ,,'t" .•

, Ray h is, set up seh~{al Photography work~hops toen:::ble ,Hl'ers
to in1plo. e their photognf-l1Y skills, ' '•. ' .', ; '.,; ,
.~.. L~'Mf-ry ara1 R3>: l\!f{r.~ll'l!l (I\'e mo.st rle-:ervl"g liS Vdends Qt, 4-11
to re~el\'e the ~Mej'lt\ln();ls SerVIce Award to ~'Jl'." ' . <'

;(2Q1~tirtu~ fnmlpaiel) '. .' ~ .N e br a,s k a liolstein 4~~z,
.. 'J;'hi$ aw~r.d i$ bqse,d.Ql1 .cQ!l~!y,4wal'\1 +-: by Alan MarteOf' 

F'llr 'exhlblts, partlclvati0a,!U .. ,~an~o~l1 S1?rlmg. " ,. , . , .. ',f

jud~in~ .and .d.emoiIS1{atioils In Ch<'l'oh(~, AWifrd - "Nehr.
semor diyis1p~. . .' .. ' . ". Chal'olais.Assoc. by Alan M?rtep,;
. l3re:ld ,Med;!l -" Sti,l.nd~d.. --,paul Foth. ~ . ' '/
13ran.ds, ~pc:, by' Jo.e. <;~tJ.k ..-:. ,pol! t ~ t a J,l.d i n g 4-11 Me!l1ber
I1al\!lne Penas, Cynthn aruha., ~rVlce -:-Kmghts, ot ~k'S;l,r'Ren,
. l"oo:!·N'lt'itiQ:J.· " Metl31 ...,. • byf:arol Van Nor~i}elln -'-:' Ann
a~!':eral - Foogs Corp.,: by Joe .Conp,e'i·.. ' :.' ',.' " ..
~~t,' k - P (lulme Pen3.s,',!· '.. Qqtstanding Valley Cointy 4
: f:ithenshilJ Medal - 1'he'Coca H'er....,.:H ~ R Bl?Ck,py .earpl
Coli Co., oy JQ? Cetak .,;,...; C)nthh V~m_ Nordheim --: bod'! .Staab.. :."
Brll" Al1lfConl}er; " . rWG-Ye"r Leadrr l'ms'..- •
'1)0~' C'..,e im·j 'trdntn~ .,.:- - , Knights of Ak-SF-Ben by "Lo'ri

'R"MO.l 'Pu+ina Co., by Joe C~tak Ihii1fQr:th --c. Doug H3nks,' Mrs.
--: Temll Trott~l', . D:>1,ig Rl1lll:s, Mrs Ed.. E. BJuhol,
Lo~ .., Riule' Lh'iIig \w'>,rd - Mrs. Vun' l3'Jrb, Mrs. J\1le.~1.

r; -I"i, F'lr,lit're by C'irol Van C e ~, il k • {hry ACNes•. '. !\hx
Not l1-eim ..:... Cynthil Bruha. ' CI"llJ.{sh'lllk, Ross Oestp.:lapn, Mrs.

T:1;.S .-w rt is b~s~j 0'1 CQ'Jilty R<:;ss Oestmann, Mrs, Al\e:l
. F·jr. e:'t:1ibits, p3.I'ticip~tioll in Sc~r:oe1er. ..,. ') ,
j'ldgbg "m'} demo.1stratio:ls in fi"e-Ye1r 1,.e'iu,cr {:pins., md
S ~~ior division. " Certi:icRtes "-K!1i&hts ,of Ak·S,/r-

f'o'ey Aw rd - Foley 'Co. - Ben -;- MrJ. J01nni~ V~~s~k,
Cindy Yal~~ek., ,' .. ' , . ,M~s:, ~dwll1 . V~cura, .D\ill

Leadersbp MedqI -l{e."'.cl~r's Spllmek. ,). ,1"

Digest by Carol Van Nordheim Teri-Yetr Pill 'lIld Certificate •.:.-
-:.- Ann Conner, ~eri!la Trotter. Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben .:..' -Mrs.

Four Square Glrl - I D';(re You Roopey Sverling.lI ..! 1,
Award ~om. by Carol Van Fifteer.-Ye?r Pin I,~nd eCer-
Nordpejm - Ann Conn~r. tHicliLte - Knights of Ak-Sat-B:?ll
'~n~ttllH MedllJ ...,. VaJley -H'l.ffvHopkins. ',II ,~)l.
CO:lIlty.HI COflncil py Carol V.an· 4-11 Club Ch'lrt~rs ....;i by ,(;'\1'01
Nord11~lln - -!l'1.rb".ra GreSln; Van Nordheim' :"'b: Cooking

JJJ,CJOr Achl\)ye.ment Med11 - Clovers: Mrs. J8.ll1e~ Knapp, Org.
V. C. ~·H CO')1)"11 by Carol Van Leader; ¥rs. Mike Johnson,
No~dhelln - M12belle Bonne., As~ist. L~ader;, Mrs'. James

, p, "I. r II e ,n l\!.ed ... l - Or~h? Burson, Allsist. Le"Jder.: Myr<b
D~V1SlO:1,. Cn.evroJ, Ch.~fll' by 'R.lC,l O~q"'f,?H;skij M\lsic Le,aGcr. t: U',
Rice - Dlanne Spllmek, Pam Conim'mity Pride' Certifieif-es

~Gogar!' ' _ bv Carol 'van Nordheim i1 i)"
.Achievement Med"J -: F?fd All AfO'md 4·H'ers 4,H Clubl:':-

Mptor Co. Fund, qy Del KW!1i\er Mrs. Ma}'tin Br~dtha':ler 'Mrs.
....,. 5'1.6' rena~"".r,,,Ul,ne Potl'zeb~ J,arne.s Tl'Otte't, lei1ders,; .J {( ~"i

UiJm,IJ, EnvlfOll!llent M:d~l ..." ..S, . ) ,Cool-5ng Cloyers 4,H C'lu\i,'f"~
&H focmd"ltlon, by DO:IWal~~r . Mrs, ,'Joo,111es Knao)), Mrs .. J.1i,ke
- f:ynthia Bruha, S'l~ ~flnas, . . JOhI!SO:l, ,Mrs. JaI~leS ~:l3'll')j.Qj1,

'le~lt!t l\1e~al.- Eh Ll1y & Co., . le",r.ers. ", .,' ',!~b, all.!
Kraft, Inc., by .Don W~ker - E,g'?r B~avers 4-H· ,Club:\·,,[...
A'1'~ Conner.. ",' Mr.s. Bob Goodsell, Mrs.StaR].ay

\\ QCo1 ~Cl~n('~fI,~~d J -' NOlte. le<>Jers. . ,;1 I f'l~,
W'ycr'l°11S~r Co. FO'l'.1d" by Alan I))"l)V;:llley Lh'est'l"k 4-H Clilb
M~rte)s ~ Ste"e :Pe'1as.. _ f:h"rles Z'l.ng~er, le'der.
H»"~e Med'll - Howard Pltz.e , Trying 0'/1' Best 4-H, Club _

by Al'ln Martens Tenn3 Mrs. L"lddie H. ];}rtlhj, Mrs.
1'rott<:r. • I S f Jo!mnle Valasek, Mrs. E4ward,~.

Beef MeQu - a eway Stores )3ruha, Mrs. Alvin Vav,ra,
of N'1-ol'"ska, by Alap Martens - leaders. c'
JaL~napp., I,;'
H.;;'lti~s~lture Aw:ud - DeaJ1n Christian Athletes'"

PO'.l!try Med?l - Nebr. P9'J1try Elect N~w Offic~'rs ,1

Ind., by Alan Martens - Pi?,m The Ord Fellowshil), of Christi Em
GO"!?ll: Atl-Jlp.tes elE'ctei cfficer~ Mcnri~y

Swine Medal - Pork Pro1ucers during a meeting at Ord High.
(\oc<l1 and st1te), by Russell New officers inch-1e B,r~'.Y
Rogers - Dianne Spilinek, Brad Wit her wax, caot<>in; Reg.i:n
Spi\i l€k. St°\,P, Penos, ~ 0 g e r s, Co-c'lpt"in:' N31'l';y
. Sheer> Medal ~ Valley County Gogqn, secretary; Lisa Grow,

4-i! Co'mci!, by D:m Spilinek - trenS'lrer, ::lni S"01sors, Jan
Ellen Green. Weller and P""tl Luc1\s. ..

D1iry G'rt Med"l - Valley pl'ws inc1:tde a "oHev1-,~]l g"'"l'~
CO'lilty 4-H CO'l'1cil, by Dan No"emb€r 6 at Ord High. The
S,-.ilh?k - S011'1y Plugge. public is invited to.att'?ud the

Rabbit M€d d - VaJl~v Co'mty g8me, starting at 7 p,rn, ariQ
4-H CO'mcil, by D:m Spilinek - W"ltC!1 the com')etith'l. Proceeds
Pam Gog'in. W'll support }'CA Pl'ojects.

4-II Letdershh & E"1viro,nHl"t The next meeti1')~ is No'"ember
C~mp - Valley CO'lIlty 4-H 20 at the home of Regina Rogers.
Co:mci1, bV D~n S')iEnek, n'1~-

Ii>'H registration fee ~ Janlne Birthday Ce'ebration
Potrzeba. SllIlday ",ftel'l100;1' and supncr

8pecia.l Award - Vallev County guests of Mr. and Mrs. St<lnley
4-H Co'mdl, by D"n Snilinek -'- H'llinskv and family were Mrs .
Mr. and Md. Ray M'lfShalL Chet Kirbv. Mr. and !l1:rs. Albin
T,i-lt'lnq Trophies, CBL Corp., by . Br'th'l "nO. f'lmily. Mr. and Mrs.
G3y Nelson. l"'luir Rr'lha "Ild family, Mr. and

'~"fe - f) • n"jn C'm'test - Mrs. Erwin Graves and son, Mr.
Eugene Bredthauer, Eldon Foth and Mrs.· Bo~ Taylor and
- 1st, S11san Sevenker; 2nd, Paul daughter, Mrs. E:1I2ene Mkhalski
Foth: 3d. Susan Sevenker; 4th, end family, Marlene Soevet,
Eric Knapp. ' ' Jimmie Kolar. and Julie Holm,=s

Herdsm nship Tronhy - V:>llev and friend. Carrie. A softball
Co'mty Fair Board, by Don game was phyed in the af·
W-l1<."f .- S"nrlf10t~ 4-H Club. te~"'O()n. nH,f'~~ ""'e~""t fi)r t1-,,,

Most Impl'oved Horseman, _. game were Stanley Brulla find
Walker Dr11g, by Don Walker - Dale Novak. The occ3sion was
K~yle Lech, Mrs: Hulinsky's birthday.

., t

8 - Creamed
Potatoes, Hot
Butter, Fr~it

Korne~ Kutters Extension Club
met. with Mrs. E'lgene Bred
thauer Monday evening, Oct. 22.
Eight members were present.
They plan'1ed entert"'irunent for
C Wing at the hospital for next
afternoon. Thev also filled out
year books for 1980.

No lesson w.,s given because
the leader was ill.

J. 4 4 <' J. ._' ~." c

/J. "

.QUiz, Oed, Nebr., thursd::ty, November 1, 197'9

1.... -

.• 4 tU i

, .

11 :,90 ,a.~. and 7:30 p.m.

Ron 'Blauvelt will be speaking at both services

E,veryone We/come

..1'4Ih 'Anl1ua,l Hobby Crafl Show
NATIONAL'GUARP ARMORY - 'HASTINGS

,. . 2015 West Third'

Saturday, Nov. 3rd - 10 A.M.·9 P.M.
Sunday, Nov. 4th - 1 to 6 P.M.

Ad.xp.lssion- 3Sc Ref~sb,n1ent Booth

Sponsors - Dicks Hobby Craft
. 117 N. Lincoln - Hastings, Nebr.

'.'

:'Carl o/?~(JnAJ
,hnl !U'l"ly th:"'ks to thp,
'ist.of· fntmdsJ reIative:s and
n 11y for "'II tr:e h"b of foOd,·

'')wers~ gifts and time· }'O'J
'lave glvellus during the ill.
less and death of our beloved
\usband. father, grandfather
1nd great grandfather Cioy~
Ingerson: Only those who ha'e
~xperienced such generosity

n know the meaning of love.
~pecial thanks to Dr. Markl~v.

~ nursing staff at the Ord
-ml"rial Hosplt':!l, the ladies

I th.e Unite(j, Methodist
'hurch, the, minister, . Re"
'{uth, Moorer alll1 ~~v. Victor
·:3.ggs. for the m"slc a'1d oa1l'
~'rers. ¥ay God richly bless

iOU. '

Rozella Ingerson ,
Syl~'ia and Wayne Cook and

l'Q;}d
Jp.dyand Bob KrOll and
'family . .' .
Ken anlt Kil-thy Ingerso:l

"and family
Vtda Whitaker arid family
lhrbara and Bill Wel-,b
Gonda and Dale Lilly anc'

family .
M03rilyn and Bruce Berg·
.,..,,,.., ~"d A.ndrea. " '

w~ 'wouI4' !ike . to than~ ".II ,
of ,our relqhves and. fne' :8, !
for the nower~J visits, t~l~
)hone coiills, guts and cards'
ve receive1 it. od t", SO"
~iveij Jor TiLynn since she
iO.ined our family.. Also
,pedal thanks to those who
'lelped in the home. It was all

. .' p 1 '~i_t.ed "".1 words
'ill never express qur thanks.

David, Sheryl, Steven and
TiLY1ID .Scott .

.f,CatJ '0/ .:Ji "tk','·.
I; woul~' like to that1k Dr.

Zlomke a11d the nurses at the
V4V~Y" QPunty JIospital for
thelr .car~ while I was ther~.
>\ $peciaJ th$ks to' thy wife
for; her. care, apd t1)e 'cards I
recfived., .. ,' .. ..

-'. ',.' Emanu.el Wad,as..-,.. ·r ,~, ;. , ~-. .~' .
~. w;.

•

RON BLAUVELT
& The' Inspiration' 'Singers

will be, at the

r..-----.........,........__-~=""----.."""'~---."""OC--- ....."....----;

Asselobly of God
Church

Sundoy, NQvember 4
,~', .

I··· S~lJ09l ~uncb Menu
. ,) p, .... t.. ~ 'l: ') .' t ". •

llig ~",~cho·,9~nW~~·~.' ~~~~~:,~I~~r~
,,1;'hup:iday, NOV'i ,~1:" ,-,:,:" ,f~sh C l\flk
~":\n,~wicH, ' French i frt~s, <;:bOl~e, i\!ihgfl~,' NO~.' 9 ..,. !hmburger
Qf Ve&etf.ble, Peanut, Clustel s, Sandwich Choice ot Vegetable
~1P.kl ,.', ".;:: ;i'; . (:wkjes, }'fUit, Milk. '

'" Ffld~y,.Nov. 2 ,,";.,:porcuDlne ;' ',M9n~ay, Npv, 12 and Tu~sd;1Y,
Mef:lt Balls, MasKed ,potatoes•. Noy. 13 ,~No Schop-l, CQiJferen~e
V~getabl~ _91 salad',J~-9I~s,}}U,tt~r~> "Pn's, , , l":r' ' , "

Mllk. , ',' '. " " Wed n e s day, Nov. 14 -
'" ;-1'-?nr:'l,y, .Nov, S :-r(l~Q$; Hot St~.,\1{ettes. W~ipped Pot~tOt;~

, V,e ~ e t ,a b 1e , CiD.l1aJlton ~on~, Gravy, lIot. Yegetable, FrUit,
Fru!t, M1Il\:. ',; ,,', ,";' Rolls. Butter. Mllk. ' .
:' 'tuesday, ~ov.' 6 :"""Wiener ~hursday, NW. 15 7":plzza~ H?t
w'B'ke-l. Be'l,iis Cabbage Salad Veq;ep.bIe, Frult, BrO\mle~, .l';111l<:.

, oj" .. Ve<;l:t"l~le, : Orange Juice, FI]~qy, Nov. 1? ~ 90ubsh, H')t
, Rolls l3ttttl:r Mllk, V~~"Lble, FrUit. Corn Bread,
.,' ",J,.. Md~ .,

',~edri~S~":V:, ~ov. 7 "':" Sl0p.py , • M9nday, Nov.. 19 _ Eorr Dog"~
"J0,$, Call}IHq\\er, Frmt, Cake,. F r e 11 C h Fnes, Cholce of
~,f\1( . Ve get a b 1e, Fruit. Ciun<;tmon
I., • Rolls Milk . . , '

. Tuesday',' Nov.. 2Q - <:reamed
';C,arcl ~I :J~~l~t, T fU k e y-. Whipped Potatqes,

Dressing, 'Cnnberry S"l.1.\l.d or
,v,,~ \V01;j j lik~ tp express O'lf Veget1ble, Ice Cream B3.r, Rolls,

1ee~est th'!-nks to the", ()rd ~'J.tter, MH~. '" '., '.
'obnteer Fire De"Brtment f·o~ 'Wednesday, Nov. 21 --r- Chili
'.,eir .fast resPol1fe to onr call B"rger. French Fr4ls, Oral1~e
. 'r ,tl-<'lp..A spec '11 thank y~'1 JuiCe, Hot Vegetable, Milk. .
,'l Gaylqrd BoileseD, Rolhe 'Thursd~¥, ~QV, 22 and. friday,
"itaab and Dana Milsap:';' NQv·Thanl\sg1Vtn~Vac'Itloll, ..
.A' t~flnk YO'l' to all thos,e Monday, Nov, 26 - Hamburger
v1lo caII~d and' were concern- /I- SPtg1Ptti c~sserQ1~J Cabba~e

ed. <' '.' .' S<>\"'d 0; Hot Y~getlole, i<'r,uif,
The 'Jack & John Koll's. 'R0 Is, 13 tter, Milk. . ' "

t .'!' . T'lesd",y, Npv. 27.":- Burritos,
- p.; """,' " - . Pl)t~to Wed !,!f>S. HotVe&,etable,

Fr'Jit Cris'.), Milk.' '.' ..
Wednes1"y, 'Noy. 2$ - lIarp.

burge,r_ .. S:3.I1,qwlch, Choice e>f
V~getable, Fiuit, Mil~ r .
". Thursday.. Nov. 29 ....... "Piz~a,

,Choke: . Of. VegetaJ;lle, frUit,
Browme, MIlk. ., I • •

Frid~y,Nov, .30 - F~s'l, Sand
wich, French Fries,' Choice of
V~getable, Fruit, Milk. . (

Elerilent~ry School
.• fh"rs~,~y.' Nov. '1 - Con1do,g,
V""!'?,t:3.,ble, Cinnf',ll1on Roll, Frmt,
'M;l~., ,""',' :

'Frii'\v, Nov. 2 ...;.... 'vo'lla$'h,
Ve.«et"b1e, CornJ:n'e~d,. Fruit,
'~jlk' ..... ..,. <

. Mo:rd::iy; Nov. 5 and T1.lesday,
Nov, 6 '--. Pareilt-Te1.cher
Co"'f're"'ce~.· . '
W~d'l°~'hy, Noy. 7 - M~'{tb"ll

M?shei Pot~tl)~S, Ve"''lt+le; ~or!
. & R:'tt~r,. P'lddmg, Milk.

Thllrsd"y. No". 8 ~ Cavath1a,
L~ttl1C". Z'lcchinni Bre'ld, Let.
ture, Milk. '0 '

. Frid.,y, Nov. 9 - Fj~1} S"nrl
wich,' Potato gem, Fruit salad,
Pe"lilut cup.

Monday, No\t. 12 ~ Porc'lnine
billl. Mashed potatoes, Vegetable,

'Roll & B'Mer, Orange juice,
Chocolate milk.
.' T"eyl"ly, N~lV~ 13 r- ):tot dog
sapqwlch1 T::ttor tots, Veget"ble,
n!\'"O~t. ~1:ilk.

Weduelld3Y'INov. 14 ~ Chili ,&
" , ., '\::'age,' ,Cornbread,

Pi"" ..\)pl~, ~fDk.

Thursday, Nov. 15 -,
Th"luksgiving Dinner: RO'lst
tmkey ,&. dressing, M('\shed
pote.toes wlth gravy, Cnnberry
sala4, I>umrykin bread, niilk. : "
:"Fnd;ly" Nov. 16 - ll?ml,J',Jn~er,
spa~hettl ~as~erole,' Veget"ble,
Ron & bj.lttpr. Ice cre"m, Milk.

'Mond'lY, Nov. 19 - Ste"'kettes,
M"'she1 oOt"tOSlS with b'ltter, Roll
& h'ltter. Frllit, Chocol~te milk.
, T'I'ls1"v, No". 20 - T'l':o l1:i'1.<',

. V~'!et.,h)e Fr"it, Cookie, •...[ilk.
w?1"e~1'¥, N·w, '1 - Pi)t1'ICk.
Thursday, Nov;.~2 -'lnd Frii"lv,

]\T 0 V • 23· Thanksgiving
Vacation.

:Monday, Nov.· 26 - Pizza
Patty, French fries. Vegetable.
Fr11 it , Chocolate Milk. '

Tuesday, Nov. 27 - M"c",n)")j
& Cheese, Fish stick,. Pe91111t
but t e r sandwich, Vegetable,
Fr·lit. Milk..

Wednesday, Nov. 28 - B0y
S':()11t st~w 8pd crackers, Lettuce,
C"ke, Fl"lit. Milk.

Th"rs1ay, No". 29 - Cre"med
H~mb"rger, M"she1 "ot~t!)e~,
"Q')'~table, Cinn3mon roll, Fruit.
Milk.
o Fri;Jay, Nov. 30 - Chicken
t"rbot, VegetRble, Roll and
butter, Fruit, Milk. -

Menus subject to Change
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Vows
Arcadia

Basement

9:00 A.M.

Sandwiches
Pie and Coffee

3 Days Left

NYLON TOTE
COATS FOR
RUGGED WEATHER

Reg. 28.00. $- M-L and
29.00 12-20

Oddfellows Hall

Quilted or smooth coats in lively
colors. newe,,.t "iyling, All have chill
chaser collars, deep pock€ts, are
fully lined and machine
washable! Sizes 16 Y, ·24 y,. reg.
35.00, now $28.

Golden Horizons

BAZAAR
- FRIDAY,

NOV. 2nd.

S00g.", "Time 1n a Bottle",
"We ve Only Just Begun", and
"The Lord's Prayer."

Following the c~ren10ny, a
reception was held in the
1\fethodist Church Parlors.

The couple is making their
home at 1323 Ave C in Kearney
where she attends Kearney State
College and he works for Bam
ford Plumbing.

will make their home ill Kearner

Reg. 48.00
Sizes 10-20

109 South 16th Street
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-7065

Open Monday Thru _Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Thursday. Nighfs Till 9:00

Reg. 29.00. sizes
S-,M-L'

the one to have in standout color
combos.:,the one to wear on the
slopes or down horne. Good news;
jackets are machine washable, too.
Bettor news. our layaway doesn't
cost a cent.

imODEO'DAY
~L

uNO COST LAYAWAY

Warm. luxurious plush coats in
classic fall colors. with easy·fittillg
raglan sleeves. and fully taffeta
lined. Use our no·cost layaway feir
conv~nience, Sizes 16Y,·24 '''. reg,
50.00 now $40.

$8 SAVINGS ON
NYLON CIRE~

SKI JACKETS!

POLYESTER
PANTCOATS AT BIG
$10 SAVINGS

Parents of the couple are Mrs.
Evelyn Wagoner of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Arehart of
Wilcox. . '

The bride, given' in marriage
by her uncle, Carl Maas of
Mapleton, lA, wore a gown of
Chantill¥ lace featuring a bouf·
fant skIrt with ruffh~d accents
forming an apron effect. The "V"
neckline was edged with a wide
ruffle of Chantilly lace. A narrow
satin ribbon threaded through
lace marked the fitted waistline.
The chiffon bishop sleeves
featured elbow length lace and
fitted cuffs. The bride's headpiece
consisted of a Chantilly lace
bonnet-cap with a three,tiered
fir,~ertip length veil edged with
matching lace plus a poof face
veiL

Matron of honor was :-'frs. Kris
Debord of Kearney \\ ith Cindy
Wagoner and Laurie Wagorier,
sisters of the bride, as
bridesmaids. Flo'ser girl was
Rem 0 n a Spaulding' from
Mapleton, lA, cousin of the bride.

Serving as best man was Stew
Wilsman of Franklin. Ushers
were Mark Arehart, Steve
ArelB.rt, John Arehart, and Bruce
Arehart.

Lighting the candles ·,\'ere Craig
Worm of Kearney and J:.u1e
Arehart, sister of the groom.
S p e cia I music' during the
ceremony included "The \Vedding

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 1, 1979

Mr. and 1\1rs. James Arehart.
i

•
Dean and Breilda

Janif}'o \Y/agdner-James A.reharf Marriage
Exchanged af United Mefhodisf ,Church in

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnso;l
left Friday morning for their
home in Tooele, Utah after a
weeks stay with her mother,
Mrs. H'lttie Kieer. They als0
spent some time with the J~

and Bob Dworaks in tha Joe
Dworak home.

Abel-\VfaSKowiak
'1/edding Ahead

Mrs. Jeneane Abel of North
Lo'Jp wishes to announce the
engagement of her daughter,
Brenda. to Dean 'Waskowiak.
Dean is the son of Janice Serda
of Los Alamos, N,'.,f. and Fred
Waskowia.1.( of Santa Fe, NM.

Brenda is a 1979 graduate of
1'\orth Loup-Scotia High SchoQI.
De"n is a 1975 grad'.'ate of St.
Mich8.el·s High School in Santa
Fe, NM, and attended Central
Texas College.

The couple is planning a
December wedding at the
Seventh Day Baptist Church in
North Loup.

Tile Arcadia United Methodist
Church was the setti.ng October
6 for the 7 p.m. wedding
ceremony of Janitta Marie
Wagoner and James R. Arehar,t,
both of Keamey. Rev. Charles
Moorer performed the. traditional
~ef\'\ce in the presence of 200
guests.

R8l.utiv0S und Friends
are invited to attend a

at Nafionol Hall, on

S(§fMrcl~:y, NOVatHber 31'd, .
in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. James Pesek
and MI'. Clnd Mrs. Robert R?!lla

on their double

40th '.\A/edding Anniyersary
Dcmcing hem 9 P.M.·l A.M. Music by Larry Ronee! Trio

. 1'\0 Gifts Please

Social l'oreC3.st
Th;.'rsQay. November 1

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In, 1
p.m., Lena Zikm'll1d, hostess.
Saturday, November 3

40th Anniversary Dance, Mr.
ancl Mrs. James Pesek and Mrs.
and Mrs. Robert Rohla, National
H~ll, 9 p.m. to 1 am.
Monrhy, November 5

P.E.O. Chapter BB, Jllfrs. Gary
G"rnick, hostess; Mrs. Greg
Stine, co-hostess.

American, Legion Auxiliary,
7:30 p.m,. Parkview Village.

BIRTHS Tuesday, November 6
KOWALSKI: Born 10-24-79 to Mr. Ardssimos, i:30 p.m., Ord High
and Mrs. Jerry Kowalski (nee, A:tdnROOJ:1. . C>

Patricia Ann Janulewicz) of Loup \\e es ay, Novemb....r 7.
City, a son, Kyle Mich8el. Weight U.M.W. Yl1lt Mee<t1l1g , .2 p.m .
7 lbs. 5~2 ozs. Length 21 inches Alt_~r Soc.lety, IILtallatlOn of
GOLDFISH: Born 10-27-79 to Mr. Of:icers, Cir,cle 7'lhostess.
and l\~rs. Roger Goldfish (nee Th\J.rsday, Novem,JeT 8 .
Rita Ann Augustyn) of Ord a Q~lta Kappa Gamma, 111 Ar·
son, Robert Louis. Weight 9 ibs. cad;a. . ' .
21r2 ozs. Lel1gth 22 inches. Pace Settels E. x ten S} 0 n
ZAl'iGGER: Born 10-28-79 to Mr qub, M?-ry Garmck, hos,ess;
and Mrs. Charles Zangger (nee Lmda Timm~rman, c?"hostess.
Carolyn Ann Parks) of North Or~ SU,~urbanrte ~~tenslOn Club,
Loup, a son, Joshua Ryan. Jlllr c •• G;,orge ~ Bak", h~stess~ .
Weight 8 lbs. 3 ozs. Length 201'2 • Plall1 ~alkv ExtenSiOn Cluo
inches. Barb Collms, hostess.

M,[. and Mrs. Bill Roth and
fol1111y of Chadron were October
20 and 21 guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Spilinek and family. They
were here to attend the Mira
Valley UM Church Centennial.
The Roths are former residents
of the :\fira Valley area.

',HOSPITAL REPORT
AD:\1ISSlON:

1~/24179 Lester Sample,
S~otia: Pat Kowal"ki and Baby
R'ly, Loup City; Nora Allison,
Greeley. .

10-26-79 . Dawn Meli\i, Ord.
10-27-79 - Rita Goldfish and

Boby Boy, Ord.
10-28'79 - Elizabeth Lukes, Ord;

Carolyn Z'lngger and Baby Boy'
Nort.h Loup; Echo Sperling:
Scotia.

10·29-79 - Fred Lundstedt, North
Loup: Charlotte Peters, Burwell,

10-30-79 . Lona Dowse, Com·
sto~k: Charles Teasley, Ord.
DIS:\IISSALS:

10-25-79 Janet Gibbons,
Comstock.

1()"26-79 - August Wald, Scotia.
10-27-79 . Katherine Svoboda,

Elba: Dawn Melb, Ord; Pat
Kowalski and Baby Boy, Loup
City; Nora Allison, Greeley.

10-29-79 . Leon Woods, Ord'
Echo Sp,erling, Scotia: Ma~
Dockhom; Ord: LO'lise Svoboda,
Ord; Debora WiddJfield, Nda.

10-30-79 William Rengler,
Spaldin,g; Carolyn Z:mgger and
B'lby Boy, North Loup; Twila
Hornickel, Ord.

were Don Edghill of Ord, brother
of the groom, and David Fuehrer
of Sidney, brother of the bride.

A rec~ption, immediatelv
following the service, was held
at the Ord Elks Lodge. Cutting
and serving the four-tiered cake
were' Mrs. Louis Barnes of
Greeley, Mrs. Dale Beran of Ord
and Mrs. Earl Fuehrer of
Benedict. Linda Fuehrer of
Albion and Electa Preslicka of
Bradshaw served coffee and
punch. Chrystal Edghill tended
the gift table and Reba Ackles
registered'the guests. A dance
followed the reception.

Special guests at the wedding
were grandparents of the couple,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuehrer of
Fullerton and Mrs. George
Barnes of Scotia, and Mr. and
Mrs.l Fred Katz of Grand Island,
gTE,,,t aunt and uncle of the bride.

Up,on their return from a
wedding trip through the southern
states, th~ cOliple will live in Ord.

, ) '. Reheanal Dinner
follow i i1 g the weddhg

rei\..:'arsal the evening of October
18,1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edghi1l
we~'e hosts for dinner at the Ord
Elks Lodge. Their guests, with
Twila Fuehrer and Alan EdghilJ,
induded members of the wedding
p2.rty, family members and
friends. '

:::Ra.y eMa.uha.[f
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Do-It-Yourself
CARPET & VINYL

SALE

The CClrpet
Palace

128·3154
Ord, Nebr.

RU3BER BACKS

S4~95 10 $8.49
SQ. YD.

15 Rolls in Stock
6' tv 12' \Vice

NO WAX VINYL

$4.99 10 $1~99
12 Rolls in Stock

Installaficn AHlllable

Linda, is curreptly attending
Ord High School where she will
be a 1980 graduate. Her fiance,
the son of Mr. and 1'vlrs. Willis
Sanders, also of Ord, is a 1973
Ord graduate, and has his
degrees frqm Kearney State
College. Mark is presently em·
ployed at Superior High School
where he teaches English and
Speech.

The 'couple plans a December
22 wedding.

lace with a two tier fingertip veil
edged wi,tn Venica lace. She
carried a bouquet of peach and
white daisies accented with
baby's breath and peach lace
streamers.

The bride's attendant, was
Roxanne Davis of Scotia, who
wore a floor length gO\m of peach
satin with a lace covered bodice.
The . flower girl was . Elisa
Preslicka of Bradshaw, niece of
the bride. She wore a white gown
with peac.h accents. Candle
lighters were Angela Fuehrer of
Benedict, niece of the bride, and
Becki Edghill of Ord, niece of
the groom. They wore long
dresses' of peach satin, similar
to the bridesmaid, complimented
by daisy corsagas.

Alan Heisner of Ord served as
the groom's be3t man. He wore
a chocolate saxony tuxedo with
a. peach colored shirt. Johml'v
Edghill of Ord, nephew of the
groom, \~as ring .bearer. He w.a.s
dressed 111 a wqlte t1,llj:edo Wit,1
a peach colored shirt, identicel

. to the groodl. Seating the guests

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Edghill w ill make tll'~ir home in Ord.

Linda and fiance, Mark, set date

Phon.: 728-3521

Twila Fuehrer-Alan Edg hill Exchange Vows
In Evening Ceremony at Methodisf Church

Pic IN Paint

Pic 'N Paint

Thurs., .Fri., & S£it.'

SPECI lS
10% Off

aU Tole supplies

10~'~ Off
Whifeware

Maxi·(oni & Onli Cord
1/2 Price
20% Off

Ht';:!oweell Decorations
Beat the Christmas rush,

get your home
decorations and

Christmas gifts now!
Cl"sses:

Tu~. & Th'lr. eveili.ngs
Ope;, ~ll}n. thru Sat.

10 to 5:30

Ord, Nebr.

Linda Edwards-Jvfark Sanders
Tell Decernber \VIedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edv,iards
. of Ord wish to announce the

engagement of their daughter.
Linda. to Mark Sanders of
Superior.

Miss Twila" Rose Fuehrer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Fuehrer of Cotesfield, and Alan
Lee Edghill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Edghill of Ord, were united
in marriage in a seven o'clock
evening ceremony at the United
Methodist Church in Ord on
October 19, 1979. Rev. Curtis
Trenhaile offici3.ted.

Mrs. Shirley Karre of Ord was
'organist, and Mrs. Jeneane Abel

of North Loup was pianist.
Vocalists were Brenda Abel and
Reba Ackles, both of Ord. The
m u sic a 1 selections included
"Evergreen" and "The Wedding
Song."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
Chiffonet and Venice lace, ac
cented with tiny seed peflrls. The
high neck was trimmed with
Venice lace and pearls. The
bodice of ch).ffon had a wide inset
at the waistline which had large
appliques of Venice lace and
pearls. The, .full sheer skirt fell
into a chapel length train. The
Camelot he3.dpiece was of Venice

Training Begun .
Becky Schernikau, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Schernikau
of Ord, has "recently be~un
training in the Pediatric Medical
Assisting Program at On11ha
College of Health Careers. She
is a member of the graduating
class of 1979 of Ord High School.

Party Planned
'A 2 p.m. card party at St.

l\fary's November 5 will help
raise funds for the portable heart
monitor. ,The Valley . County
Hospital Auxiliary is sponsoring
the event.

It's a Girl!
Tom and Terry Urbanski of

North Phtte are the proud
parEnts of a daughter, Allisoi1
Marie. Allison weighed 9 pounds,
3 ounces when she was born on
October 28. She ioins two sisters,
Jennifer and Am'anda.

Allison's grandmother, Adeline
Urbanski, told the 01!iz th~t o11t
of her five grandchildren, this is
the fourth one to be borp on the
28th of the month.

Johnny Dollan'dy seated the
guests.

The reception after the wedding
took place in the civic room at
Conestoga Mall. Attendants at the
guest book were Viola Smalley
and Terri Canfield, sisters of the
bride and groorn.

Speci"l guests were Steffie
Parkos of Ord, gral1dmother of
the groom, and Gladys Juett of
Grand Island, grandmother of the
bride.

The groom's parents were hosts
for . the . rehearsal dinner at~,'~'"
Dreisbach s. _"~

Mrs. Canfield attended In- ~
terstate 35 School at Truro, lA, :;~
and works at Miller and Pai'lE'.
The groom graduated in 19i8
from Central City High School
and is employed by L1iteras
Associates.

The newlyweds live in Grand
Island.

728-5058

(Pitch, Pinochle, Bridge)..
Valley County Hospital Aux.iliary

HEART MONITOR FUND

Tickets available at both Ord Banks
and Andreesen Jewelry

\

St. Mary's Auditorium - Ord, Nebr.

Mondoy, Novem~er 5 - 2:00 p.m.
Tickets: $1.50

Bits and Bites

BEN~FIT CARD PARTY

,

Fitness
Center

It's a fun way
to look great

Join Today

Lord's ACB'e

JURI{EY SUPPER
Sunday, Nov. 4

ServIng 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.

:Seventh DtlY Baptist Church
Ncrth Lou!" Nebrask\l

Tickets: Adults $3.75
7·12 yrs. old, $1.75

6 yrs. and vnder, free
Tickets avail3.b!e at Andenon's Pharmacy in Ord

and the North Loup Hardware

Proceeds to go to Camp Riverview improvements

Lose Inches
Now!!

Caro!'6 Cooltoot Co/urn po

PUMPKIN PIE SQUARES
I c. flour, '12 c. quick co!!king oatmeal; '12 c. brown sugali,

'12 c. oleo, 2 c. pumpkin, 1 large can evaporat~d (13 oz.) milk,
2 eggs, ~ c. sugar; 1/2 1. salt, 1 1. cilU1amon, '12 t. ginger, ~4 1.
cloves.

Combine flour, oats, brown sugar and oleo in a bO\\l on slO\>/
speed ulltil crumbly. Press into ungreased 9 x 13 inch pan. Bake
15 minutes. at 350 degrees. Combine pumpkin, milk, eggs, sugar,
salt and splces and beat well.

Pour into crust and bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes.
Combine V2 c. chopped nuts, '12 c'. brown sugar and 2 T. oleo
and .sprinkle over' filling. Bake 15-20 minutes or until set. Cool
and cut in pan.

Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner
North Loup, Nebraska__'--__e.- _

Couple Married
In Grand Island

Sandy Smalley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Gerald Smalley of
Grand Island, and Duane Can
field were married October 13 at
First Baptist Church in· Grand
IslP.l)d ... Mr,. aDd Mrs. Arlis R.
Camield ot' Palmer· are '.' the
groom's· parents. Officiating at
the ceremony ,,,,as the Rev.
Donald Jones. Nadine Overturf
played the organ.

Briddmaid was' Kathy Hughes
of Creston, IA. Steven Snyder,
brother-in-law of the groom, W'lS
best man. Gerald Smalley, Jr.,
brother of the bride, was the rin~
bearer. Roger Dollandy anQ

c' AIlOL'S
ORNER

/!g)'tJ'

@(§J[f@!J

U@@@@f)O

GOING SHOPPING . .. "I remember once when vou wrote
a column ~bout going shopping", she told me. "Only it wasn't a
shopping list for grocery items and that ... instead, it was for
things like Patience, Humility and goodnesses of that kind ..
Do you remember it'?" she ,asked. '

I re;nembered it. Yes ... but not it's exact wording. So, 1
did some searching and 1 found it ; .. back, many columns ago.
I'm glad to go over it again as it is a good reminder to me, too,
that I must go shopping - soon~ ,

"One of these days 1 must go shopping. 1 am completely out
l'f SELF-RESPECT. I want to exchange the SELF-RIGHTEOUS
NESS I picked up the other day for wme HUMILITY, which
they say is less npenshe and wears better.

I want to look at &Qme TOLERANCE which is bein 1 used
for wraps' this season, and someone showed me some "'pretty
samples of PEACE; we are Iowan that and we can never have
too much of it.

By the way, 1 must try to match some PATIENCE that my
neighbor wears. It is very becoming to her, and I think would
look equally good on me. I might try that garm,~nt of LONG
SUFFERING .that they are displaying. 1 never thought I would
wmt to wear It. And I must not forget to have my SENSE OF
HUMOR mended, and look for some inexpensive EVERYDAY
GOODNESS.

It is surprising how quickly one's stock,of goods is depleted.
Yes, I must go shopping soon!

-0-
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: LOVE· is still the most

beautiful four letter word around.
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were· Saturday ove.rqight guests
of Dave Conner. '

FOR MEN
ONLY

Mr. aM Mrs. Join Woz3b
and Ann Parkos were in Grand
Island Tuesday taking their
sis',er, ~rs: Padine Wiegdrct,
that far on her fO'lrney to
Fremont, CA. Mrs. Wiegardt's
dau:.;hter, ?\.hs. Vivian Scher
bart;l, spe"t a week here' an'i .
t1::e twCi took a' flight back
together.

. . /

$25 Will Lay-A-Way
Any AMANA Radar
range Till. Christrnas
For That Special Gal
In Your Life.

l-SOCIETY ~

.. Mlld~1

flR-S'fA

Am(lng~ 'lou~luti~dtc II .
T-<'pd~!:!tt~

Mrs. Hobert Lundstedt and
Cl,ay Lewis of Loyeland, CO,
came to the h'ome· of Mrs..
Charles Lundstedt Wednesday,'
Oct. 17. Oil Saturday they, !\II'.
and MrS. Charles Lundstedt and
family, Mr. an~ Mrs. Don Walter
amI family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
DeNoyer and fp ll1ily and E.I~.
GnU of Lour .City· ~ll went to
Falls City to attend' the weddin{
of Kinl YQcer an.d Lonnie Goff.
Ch::d DeNoyer was ring b<:areI'.

The' C'olorado visitors, ac
cOll1p.3.ni~d ,by·. Mrs., Charlie
Lundstedt. - Karen, . Carl, and
Mark Lewis.. went to LoyelanJ
CO on Friaay. t'riday evening
Doug Winter of Scotia, . Jan
Jorgei1sen and Garry Lundstedt
went out to the Robert .Lundstedt
hOlUe. .On S3.tur~ay " Charles
Lundstect wel~t to Colorado to
~ririg his falliI1/i home ~unday. .
.. Mrl' and :Mrs. Bud William$
returned Thursday frum two
weeks spe:lt in \\lhitec1oud. MI.
visiti:.1g Rev•. ana Mrs. Larry
Graffius CJ.ud hmily. On the v>dY
up there they spen' the wtekend

. with Mr. and Mrs . .Kon Williams
in Omaha.

/

Everett White, Arcadia) Blanket
Oscar Larsen, Ord, Circular Saw
Lois Peterson, Orc!, Book .
Mrs. Bill Warner, Ord, $50 Cash
}rfrs. Ed Rajewich, Ord, Gal. Interior Paint

k
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth D:nve

and sons, Bl'rwell; Mr. and ·:\11',,'
ql~nn Dqckhom and Matthe\v,
Cl'omst(jck, and, Grace Fauss
hruught stlpper Frid3y to ht
nome of Mr, and Mrs. H'jw?rd
!<'auss and helped Mrs, Fauss
celebrate her birthday.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Meese were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Mossburg and sons,
Oms.ha. . Thliy .helped their

third quarter, but with three g I' and son, Ryan 1IJossburg,
minute.> left in the fOLlrth quarter celebrate his 13th birthday. Other
a hand off £r6r,1 Witherwax to gt.:ests prese:~t were :Mr. an..J :\11'5.
Williams, set Wllliams up for a Do:) Schaaf and sons of Om3ha
pass to Garry ~blli~an. He \\et't and ~vlr. and Mrs. D1ve Krecl<ow
in for the SCOre. Tn~ PAT was and family of Elkho'nl.
no good but OrJ stU had the Mr. and l\lrs. Paul M'lly were
l~p.d 19-7, the final scorf. '. SUl1day afternoon visitors of Mr.

After th? game Keith Pelton and Mrs. Ernest Ne....rivy,
coml11ented, "~ think we pbyed Comstock.
well a& a tea~l1, but many im- . Mrs. Jim Cetak and Mr$;
prQ~;elltellts hgye to lw {nade .rorJoArin nuda and· Scott were

,Gothenburg."..'. l'uesd".y'e':ec1ing visitJ,rs of Mr,
• Ord's next !iall game will be arl,j Mrs. Frank Naprst~k.

; Noveinber 2, it} Goth~\lBurg wilh"'..\Ilr. aild .Mrs; Ke,l QilW,i, 1>1ik~
theH.1ymake rs. " <\ ul,\ Steve, Burwell, were

;. . Tucsd"y dinner guests of Mr. and

N· " D']' '.. Mr'5i. Howard Fauss. .~ ..
'. e\JtJ '.' ear ·.D3Wll N8prstek; Valen:ine, was

l " a Wednf;sday until Friday visitor1··1 t· I L of her grandparents, Mr. andr..un' Inn aVI Mt$,' FraEk Naprstek. Mr. find
~ Mrs. D11e Naprstek, ValentliI~,

A n~w lent th~t.. prohi1:'its ceme Thursday and visited unt:l
hupting coyote~ or an¥~hing other F~i~a~, when pawn went hom~
th:'\:l .deer with hIih-riOwere:1 \;Vltll Cell1.
rifl~s or hal1dg~lils quring thl} , Marb Martin of May\\;ood, was
fireanll deBr ~eason will be in a Tqur$d~y 'until S1Jnday gu¢st
effect (or the first lime durin~ of. 'per grandpare:rts, Mr... ahd
the 1979 seas~ll, r-{Qyember 10 Mrs. Art John..
through 18, i ..... Mrs. Wayrre 'Gregory a;1d

Tha. law \Vas' dilsigned to L'lurle liryve to Pawnee City
eliminate mUS11 of" the il1eg 11 'Ii.l\lsqay evenin~ where Laurie

. h\!nling that 11as t'lr.en place attended' a' .District I F.lLA.
during pas1: <feel' se~sotis, ac- C.(jtiyel~ti.qq'. Laurie conducted a
cording t,) Car~ Getlw"un . chief sessIOn 0:1 self est~ell1.
of the' G3me .and P~i.ks ':;Qm- ,M.r. and Mrs. Bol,) Brul1'1 qnd
m iss i 0 il ' ~Lii\V :Ij{nforcemt:nt f.anlily ofComst()':k, Mr. and
Divisl'tl. "In .th.e·'p~st •. .0'11' CQil- Mrs. £j McMulle,l and family
servallon .offI~crs \;yourd meet of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs.
peo'p1e i? the ~ld. ca'rry~ng rifles Ch.;ld: ~Hller 1'\1111 Cory helpej
and obViously unting deer. But, Mrs. Veril Miller' Sunday af
when asked· t show thei:r deer ternooil.
perinit, they :i\'o~l1d' reply th,~t ' .. Mrs, Ida Caselton hosted
they didn~t. ne~d one, ,since they S'ln~ay dinner in h<.Or. home for
were .hunti'l?,; cOyNes, prairle . Mr. anj Mrs. Wayne Gregory l'l.nd
~'Jll:S or some, other unprotected fa mil y and. Mrs. Mildred
species.' I Gregory. L'3.ter. ll1 the afternoo:1,
, "In' m~ny !if;ses, the' subject Pastor and Mrs. A. 1,. ~,~eyer
\\'o'lld be \valkipg \vith others \~b ,loir-cd them and Mrs. Caseltu:1
h:-ld deer pen\1ib, obvio'Jsly in- h,~d a -S'lrprise 27th' weddh~
fllnP.i:1g t~ 'heIQ'. tl;e.m !Jag a deer andvers.aI y party in. hp\lOr of Mr.
If the oPDortufuty arose. Other and Mrs. Wayne Gregory. .
tiu.les, ,the lJnllcensej hunter t i Jaiil and 'Jill Siegel of Lit
jll1g\t be c.Ion~, J(jokin~ to 'heh cbfkld fl.nd (,:huck and Angie
t i111SeU' to s'Jllfe illegal venison," JpUil wen! Saturday visitors of
G~ttl!1;<n s'ild. : their guindp1rents, Mr. and Mrs..
Gettm~n: nbt~j th:;t the law.i$ Art Jolm, while t1'>eif paIe:lt'3

cl~ar and e<lsily understoo-l. Th'3 &thil1lled' the (ootinll game in
hw. $<IyS, in ~al't, that "durin" Lincoln. ' .
the fire::mn eer se~son. w.ilJ . Mr. and Mrs. Wayr:e Goff of
i'lnim$lls ot1-)er .T,"ln deer may ~e Allianctl were Fridey e"e,1in~ and
h1mted only With a shotgUll Or ovs:rnlght guests of his 'parents,
.22 rimfire rHle or .22 rimfire Nr; \ll1d Mrs. Herb Goff,
hancguq .... Gettmar:n said / '-Mr. 'and Mrs, Royce CO:1.e and
that, during the nine days ot hlqily were ThursdlY e\.'eniilg
firee.rm deer Season. persons in visitors of Mrs, Leo Valasek,
the field h l ll1ting w'itn a high, Grand Island,
powe~ed rifle m'lst have a d~~r 'Mr, and Mrs. Ch,ad Miller and
pet'nut, ~Qd f.'1n use that nfl~ Cory were Friday dinner guests
only on ~eer. Th'lt elimhiates. the of .Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone.
oppprt'll1Ity for lc!;al d~cr hunters 'freY-celebrated Rick's sevejlth
t~ take· a corote, s~o:.tld t~e¥ ~irthdflY. •
h'l.ppe 1 qcross ·one wIllIe lookmg Mmes. Froney Klanecky fin 1
for "l deer. ..' Minn~e . Seve;1k2r· accompanied

The only exception is that th~ Mrs: Ernl;l I<hne-:-ky ;1ndA1jc~
law allows far\m~rs and ra'iChef$ trrbanski to' Grand· Island S\1n-
and. their ihUl',edi:>te. f31lliIy tq Q:w;·· .'
use l::>rg!?-c,rl i bey rifles on their '~1r. aild ~~r~, Royce Cone; and
lar.d dunng d~er season. f"mlly, .Mr. .and Mrs. Bruce

, , . '-- ~ppellbach, 1\Irs.. Larry Phil~rick

'1" '" . S·s'.·n··d'. f··I;l."·io ." , i'l-J1d !lQns,. Mrs. Bob Hotlkinsi a~1':t
II ;J Eliu:b~th, Rand¥ Gy~e,~en t and

M~x!Ue Drahota <md. Brandl)']
. were . Tue"day e~'eling canJ

plFli'ers in the Dale Bald\vin
home. . .
.' MrS. JoAnn Duda and Scott and

l{andy . Duda, . Lincoln, . were
. S'H1day morning hreokfast guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Na\1l'<.lek.
Hick' Cone and Coryl\lil1er

..,I~
Ifm

Frank Holzinger, Ord, Alum. Door
Virginia I{necht, Ord, Fireplace Set
George Wozniak, Ord, Gal. Exteribr Paint
Wilmer Nelson, Burwell, Ladder
Helen Sevenker, Ord, Cutting Board
Wilma Veskerna, Ord, 4 Sheets Paneling.

To Everyone Who Helped In Any Way 1'0.
Make OZlr Grand Ope1ii~gSuch A Success.
Thank 'You 7'0 All Who Sen't Flowers And. . ~ .'.... .

';Came To' See Our "New Lumber Yard.

. \

Winne19S Of Door Prizes Were

. .' Chris d()icOll\~ (4$) ret~i~S~Ii 'a"tt:H:!,(durhlg t~~ Saf1diliU's game
l<'tBey as DebElnsp;,\hr ·US)· sthnls r~:;'htQ aSSISt, . ,"
, \ ..;~,., .... '... ", • _., r,' ;' : •

. . ~ '. I

H 'I ..' A······,' Thl'l vaI'sity Hliskies were ready.Hfljll.3,Ii . ra on a to play' . vQ1leyb9.11 . when .they
""~t JC9.nle oi1to'th~ floor. The gIrlS',

'w': r'n'lj1jrilti f'r'fS.~!';) i~:rl~ri~Jor;e~1~~:h~e;fr~S~~la~r~~1 t~
...iI.ItI.:iI JI v~H 'J . '\"in thls,"gt:\i~H". Everyo,1e had a

The' Huskil;ls snagged anot!1.er really SQl:jd:'g~me arid they beat
victory.. t\) 'improve tgeir r~~Qd the Panp;;Hs'jJJ two sets.. .
to 5-6. The Arcadia bus carded TheW.i,5k.h~,s.had a re2'lly gool
t4;.· ~ir~~ to p~a;y th;j Sa~i.ll\~lls )ligh~ ~rl.tl~· ~et. Teresa Eiqsp..'hr
P<\llthel s Oct.qb<;l )6th,. . Ii •~ .was theJ~:.'i(H'1g setter, settmg 26
Aft~r the IQ:ig ride the re$erve 6ut,of2~..:f.J~b. Smith hs.d a g90 :1

giHs liidn't pby· toO' welL I The:ni~ht s'ett1l1g' afso with 20 out of
p~nthers 4i"feqted the.II1js:~i;:~( in ?i\ set~.'·:":;;: .
two str;v,ight sets. Everyone'oh') ~,,!llfGhi'~114ada great I}ight
tll,e. reserve te'ajll .L'It- a . ~3(?a.ce \ ,.sp1kl.p,g.: p<,m' .Weilt up f~ tll11es
tQpIay and get Sl. 'e exgenei1<;e. 1 and 1)a4 l& Stltc€ssfbll sp'lkcs ,WIth
. Cheryl L~wandb\v&ki playeu a Sacet$:;:Pi:1:J '~..:_!tfi fiJi1ackE'd 8

good game. Chen I was i the oqt pf ~'$P~L;~s,wrtll on~. ace.,,,.;.
Ie.a!iitig $crvpr with 7 p:Dil1ts, ~'1.~ De:bpl~'E~n~Nq' bd f3 pOP1ts
the tead~ng spiker with IP ~p1.kcs .,()'It 9f:f7;'P~}T~f 't9 lead . .tne
OJ,lt of U att~mpts. Neta Bulger HuskiesJ~;tqe\r~Ictory.'Mr. and Mrs:' Howar'd Fauss
plai'ed a gool game at thtl net: Th~. ,Hu~kIes. '!laVtl t~yO more were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
she had 7 v'.\t of 7, spikes ~ld games to plflY pl:)for<;l theY go into· . alld Mrs.· Kenpeth Dqwe. and
6 out' of 6set5.· Ter!;s.a ~ahlie District· actlOir', The .gi~ls go 011 sons BurwelL .
apd. T~rl,\sa IMeinfn le~ the lIfilY (.the rOqd, to, play. the W\lijcat~~ Df . J'in,iny SchaM, qll1aha, was a
in setting.' Teresa Sahlre, had H' (North LOUIl-Scotla October .>~th; Wednes.day u.ntil Suqday guest of
sets arid .Tel'esa Holeman had 8 and tpe S!:l9.mNcl~s of Spal.\:Jmg Pis grandparents, M1'. and Mrs.
sets. Acaqeiny Noyeinbet Jst. Jim Meese. .

J ~ . t.. . ,'" -
-r-'~V14~"fP!'lII!l.c~~a\i..,,'
.. .1\.•_~:. ''',j .•... ' . .

- ,,-. .
"

\

. '.
"

Drive Sa,fdy- Save Lives'

------~--:--- -------,----;:-

te"ll1 rem 'J.ins 'undefeated with <\n
8-0 record, .' .

Last week they hlitzed f'''e~t
B'J{weH 15:1, .15-1, IS-I, in three
games. High SCOrer for that wipe
O'lt \ya~ Gfetchen Rischling with
14 p0mts. . _

Monday night this week, they
blasted Taylor 15-0, 15-3, and 15-5.
M.onica Kamarad served all IS

. points in the.' first game and
ended the evening with 15 points

.to her credit. .
Ord next takes on Arcadia here

this. Sunday.

t,

, . : {,.: ...comln

- _._---+---
. .

la.~t . weeks f~tbal) contest 'Qy
• Plckmg 21 wmn,ers out Of ~6

footb;lll games .
BiB plc~ed Nebraska to beat

Colonl0o, .>1 to 6. .
. A $5.00 check is in the mail

to. Bill for his football knowled3e.

Crd V/olnens'
·Yol!ayball Squad
Remarns U"beafen

The Oid Women's Volleyblll

C'Est~tel$f1ed102"

Phe~santSeason Opens
ilj,·j~ Saturday, Nov. 3

\~'li\iltl.'~U{( TRADE GUNS TODAY

"-;:: ...
~-7-------·

It C;ouldB~'
ALong' Night

)'he Goth~nb\,lfg Sweqes, could
g~ve the Qrd Chants. a I1I~ht to
retuember this Friday.. Last
J!'riday they rolled over Ogallala
2Q-l~. Th~ Swedes have been one
Of the loo fen prep sports teams
iriClass B recently, ..
~,~, ". . :. ~:

Sill Earnest. Wins
C;hdz. Football Cootest

'.. 'BjU Earqest, North W\lp,won

SHOTGUNS
Shotguns, Shells, Vests, Jackets/ Etc.

Sae Us For All Of Your Hunting NeedsI

Lead Shot $1999

. '~t'< No~th'~uP-Scotia '!~aa n.' piut 'sjze", m:ascot dJirl~'" tlleir gctzne
\l:ed1)eS(r"y., Offid~r NL·S Wilg.cat~ ch~el·t,hlder ~iid "~~t". Rox'alln~.
fet!.~. (~~~~~ t~,ad~es snla~l, Jen,ri~ Moeler {rl&hl) ~cm~ ~f. tile, Scl,lool

f'.;'~~~t« ~ : -r~' J."

~~'" " -;., '~~ ~ ~ A":,.~;· ",

.Qrd .lhi~~e.t t.,·
llt~ J~~~~P .Clty
Spiker- TQufneY' .;

pro fil~ishi;:d third in thl;l Loup
Cit Y " voll~yball tournament
ThU~sd\lY; bQwing to Ansley 12-1~
and Hs. .' ,... ,

5{.';IjlTe·'G.old.·fi~1~ ()J) eludes sOl~e'wol.bach lVl,Istangs during' Wednt:S.- . Ora \V<l~ ~911 the 4ef7'lsive most
" 'I!' -. + of . the' mgllt, accordll1g to qrd

d*~~~. game at ~cotia" '. . '. "." .... " coach Jan. Weber, and had
-:..'i:~."~'.'-c! -.~ __ .._-.----------, ---:---._---_ -.-'---" ti'ouble setting the ball up for
~4 :~.. .' . an attack. Bl!111pitlg errors ke11t

A
'·' .,... ..d'• tlw b;,lll frolp getting tq the front). .. "0',.. row. .... . . . .' , .. " f ';rc .I; An§l~y . ri:1i)d~ . it to the' finil.ls

I) and llQwn~d qass ~ Gr~9~ Islal1d
, " . ..... -;" _..... '.'. N{)r~h\\~~t. Weber warned thl~

,. .' pn:i\f;:;i . the Qhl~dalile, "N~ver:', ,'. D'" und.er~~tllniJt? ... a gOQd" cIifsS C

B' ' t e ~ i}l . ' , ,An;;ley Wa~ll t <lil

'I U espc";lally t?'H te~m •. she r~cal1e4
, but. the ga!s ft(~Ily' ~ould s.v*e. ;

" . It~ the i::~nso\atLOn H1at~p. Ord,'~~ ,,' "\ ,>,~, ,;' . defeat~<;1 ~It<:;llf1eld 18-J~ Md 15-1;
, ~". . ~'. :' .;', ", .! " . ..' .... Thursday. "We hfld mOn;! FhanCf!~

" 1 ::rpe ,·.lII.\S'l~S_ < travell~d II) .p~oved ~o .be th¥ ~\!sk1es mam to~pike w~U", Weber StJ.Id. Th)~
~ p.ul1}l{nf:l.la§:t, Fnda¥. for t~'? last .• p.rob,lcpl .• " ,,',i;1""\; "~j';'. L ,w'W !;}~ped qlong by petter setc

~
,4 gam~< Of, the. 1979 seasoq..· ,.,.' .>: ' - . 1·2 3 4 ! d l1g.< . ;;' ". :

,! ,all1st the, ~.i!nq111111> Paqther~. Sandb!~ls ,8 .H 0 .8 30 J:..ltchfi~!d :Vilsi1't. M ~ggreSSlV!;
Ije Ar~qgl4 squad played ~ Arca¢Ia , .2 PO, 11 16. ·as Ansley III their. attack, but

mych' improved. gMne over the '.Thls. week s, mJs~.rabll;l \yeath~f did have good serves. Ora had
p,r~vloliS wee)<'s'JI)$S t(} Elba, b:lt Will fmd the' HuskIes faCing tne a real battle in' ~be first game;
\YeH~ 'stiU upabll:, to' ~o!ne out on Wp!bach .M~SEU1~S. The ga1}le but call1~ througl) :t~-1~.· T/1e
tOll as'· the ,Itqs~les lost by a 14 Will he p~a}ed on the .Huskies second game was easier. .: '
~~,t deficih.!q-39,.~ .. . home turf. ,and t~e out~ol11e of Barb Kittle had eight ace at-

~and.hllls· bi"oke through the th.~ game .wlll deCIde whtcl} team tacks and NancY' Gogan six to
(\rc?dla de/eDse l<l,te in the first Wid receIve last. place m the pace Ord to a, vkt(Hy Kittle ~J$d
pMiod for a' touchdo\'vn, but the conference St3netmgs, as, Qotfi hild fOllr ace serves. Kittle wq,s
ijuskies bounced back and eamed tefl.rns enter the game \Vlth 1-6 hi&h pain! gal \vhh '~e';'en to her

. ~:iafetl Oil tb~ panther's next records. . . cr~diL' .Nancy Gogan, Anll¢
possessIOn. Arcadia was unable The Huskies reserve squad (1-0- Smith, and Cindy Karnarad eachto. score in the· second and third 1) will play a game against the had six, .' .
qU~rters, put came through with Sargent reserves at Arcadia at In. the Ansley match Nancr.
14 points in the final period, 3:00 this corilitig' Monday, .Go~an was tbe top scorer wit,1
Pr'nalties and fuhlbles QI~ce again NovemberS. six points., .' .
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The Building Supply Center

, , ,

Phone 728..5851 or 728ao3113Ord Nebr.'. .' ,..1
Ord & Kearn~y

"Everything For Sports"
Ph9ne ?2a-5261
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Albion
-, Tuesday, Oct. 30

- . _.-
.,'

Aurora
; , j. }(

·4:30 PM
~ , t ,

> ~

Monday, Oct. 29
,

6:30 PM \~ ; , ~ -1:
.... ~

:
Crete Thursday, Nov. 1 ~ /"'"

.
. 4:30 PM , I

Northwest
Tuesday, Oct. 30

I

5:45 PM

York
. .

., Thursday, Nov. 1

Ord 8:15 PM CHAMPION-
.' Tuesday, Oct. 30 .

" 7:00 PM
, .Sevvard

#

Central City ..
ThursdaY, Nov. 1

Monday, Oct. 29 5:46 PM
~7:45 PM

:'I .

Thur$day~ Nov. 1Schuyler Tuesday, Oct. 30
I· 8:15 PM 1:00 PM,

.Third.David City

Mr:·· and' Mrs.- - Roy 'J<i1cObs - Whal~l" from Wednesou)-'thi'ough ·1Ifrs. __ Mable, Jorgensen were
visited Mr. . and Mrs.' Ray' ,·Saturd.ay and \1 jt11' Mike \Vhale.1 . S'Jnday e\ ening guests of Mrs.

.~~rinuwe i.n .Granq ;J;;lanil 'Of <;'aliforijia .., _. ._ Dessie Vogeler> ...
,\i'lturday, Oc!. 20. In th\l evening, Milr'g tl e t:l t"~ Whalen spent 'Shanll Leggett of 'Ord spent
.lr· and lIJr~. Teet, TUl11a of &t. SL\nday afternoon in Greeley from' Wednesday throug:1 Sunday
Pay,l and tll~H' house [uest, Mrs. yisiting \\ith her brother, Nick \\Jth' per grhndparents,' Mr ..and
Helen Young of Portland, OR, .\l~rphy of. Minl1eso~a, find alsq , Mrs. • N~ls Jorgensen .. SundaY
called on the Jacoip. 'her $ist~rs. {\gnes" ana Elaine' afternoon Mrs. Jergense.1 and
.. f\l}dr~a: Pet~rso~'l vi~ited ile1" frQm Ind13l1a, . l\1DJ1i1 Sb,ma \isit~d Mi·s. .,Mable
'3!.~ndpal'el1tsl 1\11', an4 Mrs. ~?: 'Mr. and Mrs, Ja.cobs a'nd .Torgensen.

,.
"-' :J~:

." QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., T11Ur~dQY, NO\'e111ber 1, ,1979. (t':1ge,,'5,
---------- ------ ----- -- -- >--- -- - + ----~ - -~;~:..

- Mrs. . John Rockfeller ap.d ~ocke{eUel" left Saturdi.lYv~,:,
children of Lincoln came Thur- ternoOl1 fOJ; Gran<) Isl~d g,~!t

sdl1Y evening to the home of Mr. hO~1.e Sunday<; '}i \~l } .• '

and Mrs. Larry White ai1d they Fted Lundpteut ,~p:~h~d , tl?e
" ," d 1 h 1 I' Valley County. l{O~\1lt~{ m ,Ord

also Vlslte 1. rs: .Et e W;tte. Monday l~1~rl1lng .W have t{e;1t.
Saturday Ethel Jomed the.l11 at ment befbre surbery 'on Wed-

. Larry Whites for di.nne.r. ¥rs. nesday. 0 ••

sl
ht

,

rd Is r· risin
In (-10 S ik r T ur

l\.Iakc'tracks with
our new all·season

sen::iibly priCl~~l
radial. It's a tire
that will grip: in .

rain'or snow.
yet' run quit,t

/ ,on dry roads.

81. 77
2.00
2.3li
2.:;2
2.G2
2.79
2.93
3.09

F.E.T.White

:-in.oo
·H;.OO
6l.00
iO.t)O
n.oo
76.00
i~)'()O

8 t.OO

Also fits.
165H·l:l

13H78·13
ER78·11
FH. 7d·1 i .
GH.78·11
Glpt<.,IS
HlnS·1S
Llt7~'15 .

White F.E:r Siz.e AlsQ fits Whit~ F.~.·I:

SG3 $2.32 P225/75R14 HH78-14 $83 $3.0Q

70 I 2.50 . P205/75H15 FH78-t5 76 2.69
• 68 2.43 P215/75H15 GR78-15 79 2.74

71 2.34 P225/75105 HR7S-15 85 ,3.16 ,
.;;.,"-

74 2.59 P235/75R15 LR78·15 91 .3.U
77 2.69

NO Tl{AI)E·IN NEEDED!

Please call for
an appointment.

SiL.e

All prices plus ta~ and old tire ..
Other sizes comparably priced.. .

l' IG5/80lt 13
p J85175H I:~

P19fi/75lU4
P21)~)/751{J4
l'21.')/751U4
1'213/75H15
P225/75lU:S
P2:i:;/751U5

·LUBE and OIL CHANGE ':.
~C:I . .u~. I . . ..: \:'
------~~~~~~~ COBB

---,...,...r.:.~ -- __n. G), Only. q .~
" ' '. . '1

, ',t

- ~fost cars ..~11l1 light .t rucKS .

This inexpensive but valuable service:
is recommended every 4,000 to 7.000.
miles for most vehicles, Included are'
up to five quarts of oil and a prQfot>-'
slOnal chassis lubrication. '.

P155!80H13. White. Also £its 155IU:3.
PluS' $1.G~) F.ET. and old tire.

"'c also honor:
• ~lastl'l' Chargc'

P176/80R13 BH78-~3

P205i70Hl3 CH70-i3

P186/75H14 CR78-14

Pl95175H14 EH78-14

P205/75H14 1"H78·14. ..
P215175R14 GH78-H

Siie Also fits

I~REE MOUNTING
of Firestone tire purchase.

YOUR BlJSINESS APPRECIATED
• • I

'0,~/"' o·
- 0'1;\ .. O·

steel Belted
adial HIS

The weat,her outside is (rightful: .'
Bitt u,ith Srzok Bit~rs, W:; ddi'ghtfll!!
Since u;e'ue so mally. plarcs togo,

. t .
Let it SriOLlj SAo/v /liters, let it SIIO/C!, ..
. . I' : '.'

· This outstanding steel belted radial
· has a tread rubberc'ompound w'ith .

. : fantastic: gripping c$pabilities. Tests
· show th.is tirQ fs as 'effecti~'e as studdl'd

Town & CountrY tires in'starting you' ,
going and kei1'ping )'QU going in sno\\'.
...• )7'. ' ... , .'

J..:'J I 1 •

(
~--r--Sjz.e Ulack F.E:l~ Siz.e Blatk F,E.T.
-- -- ---~,

. 6.00-12 $32, $1.71 5.60;15 $32 $1.82

B78-I3 32 1.89 6.00-15L 33 2.03

C78·13 3t 2..10 6.85-15 33 l 2.?6.

D78:H 36 2.10 F78;l5 40 2.49

E78-14 .... , 37 2.29 G78-15 42 , 2.62

1"78-14 3~ 2.42 H78-15 43 2.84

G7&-14 41 2.56 • L78-15 , H ~.13,AV pne~s plus tax. No trade-IO needed.
Sit.es tq fit nlOst U.S. and import c,ars.

RADIATOR WINTERIZING

'0'nly C!f'795 ~:lush an~
. . '" .' .£111 only _ ..-~""

. ,

Flush. fill, I I<'lush, fill,
and replace r and replace upper
upper' hoses and lo\\er hoses

62400.$2995
All in'cl~dc NE\V coolant/antifreeze,

90 DAYS SAME.l\S CASH
on re\lolving charge at Flre~tonestores
Tlr~$tone • ~linimllm monthly payment requin·d.

• All financl' charges refllndl'd \\lwn
paid as agrl'ed.

Zadir.a, M.rs: Genevieve Hoepp
ner, Mrs. Florence Portis and
Mrs. . Clyde Keown were
hostesses.

Mrs. Ike B3.bcock and the
YO'lth Fellowsr.ip of the Scoth
and Salem United ,M:etho:list
churches enjoyed a hayrack ride
Sunday ewning. It incl 1lde1 a trip
t11 rcnc;h a haunted house and
ended with lunch at the Salem
Church. .

hir. and Mrs. 'rke B3.bco~k took
Mrs. Jim Clement and Amy to
the plane in Grand Ishnd
T')esday eveni.ng, Oct. 23, atter
tq~.i'.. had .spnnt· a week· there.
ViSitIng, Qn Monday evening Mr,
and Mrs. ,Allen Babcock and
Andrea and Mrs. Floyd Clement
and 1'111', and Mrs. J')~ H3.rlson
and family joined them for
s4Pper at the Ike BabcoGk hoine.

Mrs. Ben Sint'2k of St. Pa'll
h"s ,been hospit"lized in the
How'll'd Cou!'tv HOsnit'lJ in St.
Paul again. While she is there
t 11e Bennie, Eldon and Lv~~
Sinteks ha\'e been making trips
dO',m to see her. She is imuroving
and expects to SOon be rele'lsed.

John De Riso and Mike Sintek
hosted a wienner JO%t at the
Sintek home Sunday evening.
There were 15 children and 15
aql'lts present. .

Mr. and Mrs. R?ll)h Green of
Gr"nd Ishnd and Mr. and 1'.1r$.
Wilber Me11:>ery and family were
S'mday dinner gllests of Mr. and
:'..Irs. Mario'1 M~,jbcry .

Mr.s Paul B,rlo\v and girls of
Ewing w";1'e Frict"y overnig'1t
gllests of Mrs. Mab'e Jor~e·0se'1.
()'1 S'iturday they were all guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jorilensen.

Mr. and Mrs. George LeBo\v
hosted a familv birthcw get
tr)'l;ether for Holly Shoemaker
Th'lrsa.ay evening in the social
1-j"n at NoLo Viih. Present
besides those me'1tioned were
R'll1 Shoem1k~r, D'1le and Rand'l,
~1rs. R'lth ShoemRker, Beverly
Spoem,ker and Shane for. iGe
cre~m and cRke.

Mrs. Lel~oy Bjrrrkhnd of
Gr~eley visi~ed Mrs. 'pena H'lmer
!':'ndav "{ter'noon. In the evening
they both came and got Mrs.
"I'm'! Otts and took her out fQr
SllDner.

"Ll' "nd Mrs. Joe H3.nson and
children were S'IU(!av din",:r
C{'I-"Sts of Mr. and Mrs. Ike
B~hcoCk, .

Mrs. R.l!th S·'oenp!l.er and Mrs.
Alice CODeland c~l1ed 0" Mrs.
Ann'l Otto and Mrs. Vernece
l?ortis, ThursdRy afternoon.

S han e Shoemaker spent
Saturday overnight with his
g ran rl mot her, Mrs. Ruth
ShoelU'lker, and was a dinner
guest Sl'ndav.

Mrs. Lucille O'Brian Rrcj Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. O'Brhn of Omaha
and Mrs. Charlotte Kas'll of
Wolbach c?me Friday to tl1e
h0111e of Mrs. l{attie Grabowski
to visit over tile weeke~,
S<tturdqy morning they ,,11 visited
Mrs. Franc"ls K'lsal in Ord.· _

Mrs. Sheldo'l VIm H0fl1
retl!rned hom~ from tr.e Valley
Co u 11 t Y Hospit'il Thursda¥.
W8ekenci ~risitors '.vere Mr. and
Mrs. CIEur Barber of Gnnd
Island. Co;ming f0r t1,e Clovd
Ingerson funer'lL Wr.jle here they
also visited Mrs. Goldie Thomo
son, Mrs. Carl WBlk'lP and Vicki
R'lwball were additional Sund 1Y
"Hernoon callers of the Van
Horns. .
.¥rs. Avis Z"?h~ of Greeley

"lslted Mrs. Goldie ThompsQn
Saturday ~itefl1oon.

Mrs. K,"n""th B'?nnett p,nd
Cr~vst"J .?f Elba visited Mrs,
M1l1nie Fenton Sundav evenino
l~ter tl-",1f "11 called on·Mrs. Aml~
Otto briefly. -
, Mr. and :'I1rs. R"vmond Tesmer
end two gra!1dc!-ildre, of H'l.z"rd
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb )l111it?:
of O1'd cam~ to the home of Mr.
""d Mrs. Boh Mitchell Sunri.'lY.
They all had dinner at DJ'~.
Monday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Mitchell of Amelia visite.d
the Mitchells.

Sewar~'s abiiity to dhk the 1;>all
over tne net. Ord appalently had
trou1,:>le q,mdling that ofte:1 tricky
play,

Anne SmIth led Ord's settin~
with eigIlt ace sets, Legdino
SCOl eis were Anne Smith with 8
points and NEmey Gogan with 7.

Going' into semifin"J rO'l'11
action it will be' A'll'C>ra against
Grand Islcnd Northwest anq
Se\\-9.fd ag8ir,st the \vinner of l1e
David City· SchUyler game, They
will meet Thllfsq3.Y, November 1..

In scl:e1'11e:l district COp:1
peVtipl1 at Bartlett, O1'd will plav
Va.entine Moad,y, NO\'embet S
at 4: 4S p.m. Oth~r l1utches that
day inch~e: Ailwvorth - Broken
Bow; AlbIOn - Loup City; St. Paul
• O'Neill. . .

LoupNorth

---' --~---._--_.---------------'-

morning, "I don't have the an
swer, I guess things just weren't
gOi l1g our way."

The. Qrd team's serving was
UQ where she wlinte:1 it, in the
90 perc~nt bracK;;t. Barl> Kittle
had V ace s'pikes and Nancy
Gogan had 8. .

"I (elt we play'ed well tl:e first
g::nne", Weber said. Itl the see011d
and third Ord was down b'lt
worked their way back il1 a solid
te?Iil effort. " .

Weber sf:eculated mental errors
anli a pOOr defense may have
e3.use,j Ord's unexpected loss.
T~e gqls seemingly couldn't set
the ball up to the spikers to hit
it over the net.

Another factor mention was

Jason, Jennie and Chrissy Vore
of Burwell spent te'lche,s co,
yention school vacation with their
"vandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnmfln Maxson. Thi'l ~1:lxsons
took them bqck Saturday af
tep100:1. Mrs. Sue Perry and
children of Grand Island called
0,1 the Maxsons late Saturday
afternoon.
. Mr.· -a~d Mrs. Everett Portis'

of I Jeliet, MT, le{t for home
, S·'t·Jrday after visiting ten days

with 'Mrs. Florence Portis. On
Friday they all spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuma
and children, '

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene White of
Gnnd Island spent Saturday
night, Oct. 20, and Sunday
morning with Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert Zulkoski.

Fortnightly Club had their
guest night Th'..lrsday everting at
the United Methoidst Church with
40 present. Dr. and Mrs. ~yle
Alloway of Burwell showed
pi<:;tures and toLd of th¢ir work
as doctor and nurse missionaries
with the Slavation Army in India
for several years. Mrs., Emil

.

Now That's more
Like It

Lowest Prices In The Valley For Over ~o Years

Ph0 IJe 72~-5306

This Weeks
Special

1973 Buick Electra
4 Door, Air, Power Steering

Power Brakes, loc~1 One Owner

Ord, Nebr.

-s.'i'"'" '.. -.,
- '. ~.tt.~

8UICK
, /I ~. ~

Good Used C~rs

PRICED TO SELL

Todsen Chevrolet

1977 Chev % Ton V-8;Auto, Air, PS, PB

1978 Chev % Ton 6 CyJ.,4 Speed
20,000 Miles'

1974 Pontiac LeMans 2 Door Hardtop
Air, PS, PB, Priced To Sell

1975 Buick Estate Wagon
. . 9 Passenger, Fully Equipped ..,

1977 Buick Skylark 2 Door Coupe,
V-6, Air, !,S, PB .

2-1975 Chev % Ton '4x4's
60th Priced To Sell

1972 Chevrolet Camero Air. PS, PB

1974 Chevrolet Nova 2 O"OQf Coupe.
Air, P$, PB, Local One Owner

'It was i1 night of upsets and
frustration at the Central 10
Con fer e nee Volleyball Tour
nament in Aurora Tuesday night.
Teams that should have been
winning weren't. Ord was in
cluo.~d in that category. . '

The gal Chants were edged bv
S.eward Blllejays in .two out of
three games. The third ril-ted
,Jays in the' east division nudged
~econq nted Ord. wc:'t division,
~s:.i, 13-15, and 9-15.
. Fifth ranl5ed Aurora deklte ~

top rated Albion while Grand
Isb.nd Northwest provided a re::\l
~urpIise. The gal Vikings nudge1
the York Dukes, a perennh,l
pO\~erhouse in \.l,·onlens' athl~tics:

Qrd coach Jan Weber. stated
this W"S the first time she could
reluember when neither York ~or
Ord w~re in se;oild round act10l1
'et the conference tournament
lev~l.,. _

The frustrate::!. and puzzled O1'd
c01ch. ~dmitt~d she wa;m't s\lre
what caused· the surpnse upset
in the Ord-Seward match. "I just
df''I't know". s1-je s~ld in a
tel~phoi1lf' interview Wedne~claY

r~'-HEip"-'

~. ·WAN1'ED iJl

;~J~Y. 9". Ord
faki~g applications for

. 2 PART·TIME

D~§p?ltchars

ApV1y City tlall
. 24Q

1

SQ. ~6th

Ord, Nebr.

.
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Steve Wolf
\'Salesman

UCTIO

ovember 10
1:00 P.t¥1.

Leo Wolf
Broker, 'Auctioneer

------~~------------~

November Auction' Dates

': PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTE - Opp'ortunity t'o buy a small farm with nice home in beautiful
seUinll l>f .trees on terms like rent. Expected potllntial selling price to
be approximately in the $350 to $400 per acre range. Your home in
town ~ollld fil'f for one·half of this farm. For more information contact
the persona. r~prescntative,of the estate, Leo Wolf, broker, or Carlos
S.chaper,',!ltforriey clerk of land sale. .

325 ACRE IMPROVED CUSTER COUNTY FARM
FARM LEGAL DESCRIPTION - 324.71 Tax assessed acres,

North ~2 of Sec. 6·16-18, Custer County! Nebraska, including
approximately 50 acres cropland and oalance in good hard
land grass pasture. ' \

BUILDiNG DESCRIPTION - All modern new style' ranch
bungalow home. :fwo bedrooms with additional rooins in
full basement. Fully carpeted, forced air ~as furnace' with
buried propane tank. Youngstown metal kitchen cupboards
and sink, full bath, and in gOOd, clean general condition,
House serviced by new septic and field drain system. Single
attached garage. Windmill and cistern with new electric
pumpjack, piped to house and lots. Full set of outbuildings

, with concrete floors and partially covered with metal siding
and roofs. All surrounded by nice yard and abundant tree
shelterbelts. Picturesque setting.
Pasture shows good grass cove~ from controll~d grazing.

Contract Terms: 7% .Interest

. Due to the death of Oscar Nelson, 'the personal representa
Uve of the estate will seU the farm and equhtment at auction
at. the farm 'SH,e located 11 miles east of Broken Bow, Nebraska,
on Highway No. iO, then 1Y2 miles sou.th and east, or 2 miles
west of the North-Westerville 183·70 junction, then 1Y2 miles
southwest. Highway turnoff to be marked sale day and farm to
be marked by a Wolf Real Estate sign prior to s.ale on -

! ,Monday, N~vem'ber 1.0"
Sale starts at 1 p.m. sharp on tools & machinery, farm to sell '

at 2 p.m. - LUllch on grounds

full line of Machinery and Miscellaneous
" ,,~~ ""~ ~,,", . ,-; .I'..... ·-."'f '.< ","~, ' •

'Oscar Nelson Estate .
Elsie NeJ$on,Personal Representat.ive ..:. tele. 935·5075
Wolf & Nolte, AuctiQneers . Steve Wolf~ Clerk

", ,,~,< Carlos Schaper, Atty. .

SOLD AT AUCTION - Katherine Jablonski House in Ord 
$40,250. George Benn Heirs House & Lots in Ord 
$25,250.

11·1, Richard Lukesh Machinery &: Antiques, Comstock
11-5, Catholic Church 361 Acre Ri.ver Farm, Ericson
11-6, Dale BeckhoH Farm Equipment. Mason City
11-7, Eldon White Ranch Equipment. Burwell
11-8, Wolford Estate 1,700 Acre Ranch <5. Equipment, Mil-

burn
11-9, Culbertson Estate 155 Acres Irrlgated, Aurora
11-10, Murray Estate 350 Acres is. House in Arcadia
11·12, Norman Sautter Farm Equipment. Scotia .
11·13, Chas. Russel 400 Acres &: Machinery, Ansley
11·14, Wroblewski Darry &: Equipment. Burwell

, 11-15, Bud Boag EquipmentA\lction, Burwell
11-11, Gilroy 310 Acre Land Auction, Arcadia.
11-19, Oscar Nelson' Estate 325 Acres &: Equipment. Bro

ken Bow
11-20, Richard Duryea 80 Angus Cows &: Machinery,

Broken Bow .
11·.26, Lincoln Equipment (Lacey) 160 Acres Pivot Land,

SheHon

Steve Wolf & Allan Masters, Salespersons

Arcadia State Bank, Clerk & Escrow

Sale Site - .Arcadia, Nebr. Legion Club

tur uy,

BESSIE MUR AY HEIRS,
OWNERS

s
L

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

350'Acres Part Irrigated Improved
Valley Cou1nty Land

TRACT #1 - 194 Tax assessed acres, SWl;4 & SW1f4NW1f4 less Canal o'!Section 21·17·16,
Valley Couniy, Nebr. including appx. 48 acres cropland, balance in pasture, lots,
buildings, 6 acres grav. irr. MODERN 4 BEDROOM 1'12 STORY HOUSE, with new.
kitchen, new bath, and serviced by new submersible well piped to house and build·
ings. Double garage, barn, appx. 20,000 bu. grain storage, small outbuildings. Lo·
cated 2 miles NW Arcadia to building site. , '

TRACT #2 - 80 Acres W~NW1f4 of 28-17·16 in~luding 62 acres cropland, and balance in
pasture. Located 13;4 miles west of Arcadia, across road south from Tract #1.

TRACT #3 - 76 Acres including appx. 65 acres gray. irrigated from canal, and balan(e
in drain ditch and development ground. Located 3 miles NW of Arcadia, and ~
mile north of Tract #1.

ARCADIA RESIDENCE - MODERN 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW HOUSE, (ots 19 & 20, Block 4,
Hawthorne's Add. to Arcadia, with double garage, fully modern, and located 1
block north of Arcadia Service Center, then ~ block east on the nQrth side of th~

street. Terms on house - 25% of bid selling price due day of sale, and possession
upon full and final payment. House to sell at house-site along with furniture.

TERMS. & OIWER Of SALE - 15% of bid selling price due Clay of auction sale, 10% more
March 1, 1980 with possession, 5%of the selling price due each March 1 thereafter
for 3 years as principal payments, then renegotiate the terms at the end of the 3
year period. 9% interest due annually on unpaid balances beginning March 1, 1980.
NOTE - Entire cash purchase price may be paid in full if buyer desires. The land will
be sold in the order listed above and not offered as a unit.

" I

NOTE - High producing land being sold only because of the death of the former owners.
For more information or tour of land or hOUSE! inspection contact Don Murray, Ar-
cadia 789-2882, or Gerald Murray, Ord 728-3426. '

(All announcements day of sale shall supersede all printed advertising.)

4 p.m.,

Immunization Clinic
Scheclules Revealed
.• C e n t r a 1 Nebraska Com
munity Services has announced
its November Public Im
munization schedule. Clinics will
be held as follows:

Scotia, Nov. 1, 2
Public School.

Merna, Nov. 2, 9 to 4 p.m.,
Public School. I
: Loup City, Nov. 8, 2 to 4 p.l11~,

Community Center.
Ansley, Nov. 9, 2 to 4 p.\11-.,

Comm'Jnity Center.
Spaldir,g, Nov. IS, 2 to 4 p.m.,

Head Start Centet.
Wolbach, Nov. 23, 2 to 4 p,m.,

St. Paul Community Center.
Elba, Nov, 26, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.,

Public School.
Litchfield, to be set up, watch

local papers.
Immunizations are given free

of charge to children between two
months and 20 years of age,
ac{;ompanied by a parent. In·
c1uded are DPT, polio, measles,
m~1pps, Rubella,

---'----
County Court

Trdfic and Misdemeanor
Sherilyn J,. Stark, Grand Island,

n6 valid registration, $15,
David M. Lech, Elyria, stop

sign. violation, $1.
Sandra K. Holmes, Arcadia,

stop sign violation, $20.
Terry L. Paulsen, O'Neill,

speeding, $19,
Marvin A. Scheideler, Ord, no

valid registration, $15.
Wilfred D. Clinch,' Grand

Island, speeding, $25.
J( e.r r y Ballagh, Arcadia,

speedlllg, $10, .
Dennis Ringlein, Ord, false

, infprmation; $35.
'Rebecca McBride, Arcadia,

issuing bad check, filed October
23, 1979.,

. Small Claims Court
Wayne D. Zlomke, M.D, vs.

Rolland Hansen, $98.40 sought for
alleged medical treatment.

Appointment Told
. Ken Collins of Ord has been

appointed by V,F,W. National
Commander-in·Chief Howard E.
Vander Clute of Montvale, NJ to
serve as a National Aide-de-Camp
for 1979-80, Mr. Collins is a
member of V,F.W. Post 7029.

Vander Clute, head of the
nearly two million member
organization of overseas veterans
commented, "It is because of the
tireless efforts of civic minded
citizens like Mr. Collins tllat the
veterans and communities the
V.F,W. serves have bf.'en affected
in a positive manner."

"Our programs touch every
citize:l in the community; they
help the young, the old, the
Vietl'l,qn veteran, the World War
I veteran. I am pleased to make
tbis appointment because I know
Mr. Collins will do an o'.1tstanding
job for the V,F.W. Our theri1e
lor this year is 'In Front of the
Rest,' and that means the
veteran, his community and his
co~:11try.' '

N(.'IP AWARD FOR 19i9 PRESENTED - Mrs. CI:uk Weckbadl
of Ord accepted the AU-Nebraska CGmmunitydesignation fr.om Gov.

. Charles Thone at the Nebraska Community Improvement ~rpgram

(NClP) Recognition Banquet in Lincoln, Oct. 26, 'The banqu¢t, which
marked the 16th year of the program, was attended by about 700
community leaders from across Nebraska. 1

\

.:, S.,ocia.' S.ecurity Age.nt, you more information and help
you with <;tn aplication.

'to Be Here Nov. 6 " Social Security now has a toll
) *IThe ,social, security represen- free number for persons living
. tative will' be ip. \ Orli at the outside of BaH Count/,. ,For

. t Co u r tho use on Tuesday, questions on social secunty, dial
November 6 from 10 a.m. to 121-800:642-8310.

~/noon. . " ! \,,' -----
:. . . Mr. and Mrs .. Tbad Meese and

" Jlf YO,U,' 'r,e hav,irtg troublemakipg . Clint, Mr,. and' M.rs. ,Joe John,
. '.ends meet no matter how hard

", 't '. ou may be able to ,:ret Mr. and Mrs. Dave John, Mrs.
you ry, y , ' ' q Gary Treptow and Joshua and
nell'. , Supplemental security lll- M,r. an,d Mrs.Calvin Treptow of
'come payments' are ni{lde to
-ri,e,eo.y people 65 or older, or blind, Comstock were guests of Mr:. and

f Mrs. Bob John and helnfld Rnb
or· disapled. I you have little or' celebrate his birthday Tuesday
gQ incpme or resources, and you .
think you may be eligible for SSl evenmg.
checks, you should get in touch ~'~----------.....;,--~-~~~.....- ....._--.:..----~-----------.•
with us., We will be glad to give,

Ord Named n I II
t,tebr. Community

Fo( the third year Ord was d u St ria 1 DeVeIOPI~nt, Don
chosen ,i's an 'All Nebraska Blaha; Law Enforce ent and
Com m u 11 i t y. This program Criminal Justice, John " Young;
pro v ide s self-evaluation and Library Services, Ida Caselton;
qetennines if it is I?rovidirig the Parks and Recreation; Roland
proper facilities and servIces to Jolmson; Street ImpJ;ovement,
Its citizens. ' . . ,. . Em i I Penas ; Wjlste~ater

~ This year 20 wmners were Collection and Disposaf System
chpsen out of the 84 who sent and Water Supply System, Wm.

.., iu" the,' questionnaires. A com- Beard. ,.., : 1 .
mi!tee composed of' repres~n-Attending the workshops and
t~hves, from, the State Agenpes the Awards Banquet in Lincoln
<lId the Judgmg. Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Completing the 14 'question- Weck1?ach and Lucile To~en.

n';lires in Ord were the following: The awards were presented by
AIrport Improvemen~, Chas. B. Governor Charles Thone. It was
Zang,get; C0l1ll11;umty Health televised on the ETV network.
SerVICes, Mayor Richard Rowhal; , .
Com m u nIt y Planning, "Lloyd Scotia was one of the six towns

,I\ee d ha m; Community Solid .in Class II that was jud~ed and
,Waste Practices, Emil Penas; received Honorable Mention and

'i. E;,ducation, . Wm. Gogan; Fire '$50. 1"hey. also receh;ed Honorable
'~; ro tee t I 6 n, Ivan Sorensen; MentIOn m the speCIal Farm and
;Ifousing, Richard Rowbal;, In- Ranch Development Cate~ory.

.;

t

Sheep Equipment

Full Line of Miscellaneous

Antiques
Corn sheller; Seed potato cut
ter; Cast Iron seats; Hay
knife; Ice tongs; Wood ice
box; Cook stove; Hardwick
gas range; Buffet 10U-year-old
dresser; Child's high chair;
Butter' churns'; Jars and
crocks; Wagon wheels; Cream
cansi Waffle ironi Cherry pit·
ter; Slide projector. HOUSE
HOLD 'lTEl\'iS: Pressure can
ner; Near new Sears conven
tienal washer; Smidl items

Good Mueller stock saddle; 2
2xS, Oval tanks; 12x38 Tractor
tires and rims; 12x38 Tractor
chains; 3 Hydraulic cylinders ;
2 300-Gallon fuel tanks with
stands; 500 Gallon propane
tank; 5CO Lb. platform scales;
14·Ft. steel gate; Registered
brand (lazy E, upright E), left
hip; 200 Gallon fuel tank

Officer Elected
,Mrs. Dean Bresley ,of Ord was

elected secretary of. the Nebraska
Division of 'the .American Cancer
Society during the annual
directors board meeting 'in Grand
Island October 20, yolunteers
attended morning and afternoon
workshops and .new officers were
elected.

An awards banquet climaxed
the meeting. •

Energy Day fo Be af
Elks Club November 8

Come to "Energy Day" at the
Elk's Club Thwsday, November
8. There will be sessions for both
men and women ,on el}ergy
conservation starting at 9 a.m.

The wcmen's program will
includ~ Energy Efficient In·
teriors, explanation of the House
AGNET program which may help
you determine the need for more
energy and how mIlch, there wili
also be infonnation on wood
burning stoves -. fireplaces and

'fire \\"ood and Solar Update In· ,
formation,

The men's session will CO'1sisl
of Energy Situation Outlook
P11mping Plant Efficiency Tests
No Till Farming, Energy Con
servation with Shelter Belts,
Grain Alcohol Pro,hction, Energy
1\'1 a nag e men tin, Livestoc!l.
Systems. .

Special1sts from the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, North Platt~
Station, 'Concord Experiment
St'ition as well as personnel from!
th e Lower Loup Natural
Resources District will be on
hand to present the information
on energy conservation.

/} Dutch Treat lnnch will be
available at the Elk's Club at,
noon.Call meal reservations to
the Extension Office' by
NovemberS if yo~ plan to attend.

D AUCTION

AUCTION

·361 ACRE WHEELER COUNTY

L

Tuesday, November 6th·

[)ale and, Anna Beckhoff
OWNERS - Telephone' 732·3483

Wo!f & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

I

On ~he farm located 4 mlies south of l\Iason City, Nebraska;
then Y4 mile east, ,on -' '

70 Whiteface Ewes
- ta be lambing by sale day

Machinery
1974 Farmhand F·10 ,loader
with mamire and grapple fork;
s"veephead with steel teeth and
utility scoop attf'chment; JD
No, lll51 ge3.r with barge box
and hGist~ JD DW 14'·10 disc
"",ith 20-inch bhdes; JD 3x16
3 pt. plow; JD 12-ft spring
teoth; me No. 55 wire tie
baler with mot'Jr; Barge wa·
goa: \Velmore PTO mill, 0"1
fllbbec; mc 16x7 graia drill;
IHC 490 corn phnter; 8-row
beam sprayer; Ferguson 2
row c~Jtivalor; Flatrack on
rubb·:r; llD 2·wh~el trailer; 2
Small 2·wheel trailers; 4 Sec·
Hen Harrow

Tractors and Windrower
1965 M:·F 181)·D with wide
front, 3 pt., p,s., new rear
tires, low hours; 2 I.He "lYl"
gas tractors; 1 With WIde
front, p.s., good condition;
goud rubber; Hesston 500 14
ft. windrower with cab and
air

Sare starts at 12: 00 nGon, sharp Methodist ladies will serve lunch

---~,.-------~,----~........""",------

-
LANO TO SElL TO TH~ HIGH BIDDER - All announcements l
day of sale shall supersede any and all printed advertising.

Safe Site - Edcson, Nebr. Commu~ifY Hall

t4ondai. Nov. 5,-1:00P.~" 'ShaJP.~·,.
,\";";")"o-i,,,. :} ~ , ,~, '\ ,,:.... ..;.,~ ,~: -/-; '~ -- """, l...,' '".~;. 1~ ~_~..:·:n

LAND LOCATl9N - V2 mile south from the south edge of:,
Ericson. , . , \,' ,)'

• , . ,I /,:

361 Acre Part Irr. Riverfront Tract of Land ~:
. ,. . . /"

TRACT #1; _ 128 Acres, Par.t of the. SWY4 of Sec. 23~~1712, ~
Wheeler County, Nebr., including 22 acres sprinkler irri~
gat~d from Cedar River pumping rights. Full set of buildings'
inChlUibg 1~:1 stery wood fr2me 4 bedroom house, fully mod- .
em, b'l.rn, smal. outbuildings, nice tr~e shelterbelts, and_'
balance of land in riverbottom pasture. Appx. Y2 mile beau
tiful Cedar River, {lowiug through the tract.

TRACT #2 - 233 Acres in NW corner. of Sec. 26-21·12, Wheeler
Counly. Nel>r" all pasture and gravel pits and cornered by
Cedar Rher. Stock well and tank.

TERl\IS & ORDER OF SALE - 2S % of bid selling price due
day of auction sale, and balance due March I, 1980 with full
pDssession. Tracts will be offered in the order listed above

and not offered as a unit,

Sl~ Ihere~sa Catholic Church,
) Grand Island Diocese, Owners
Leo 'Wolf, Ord, Nebr., Auctioneer Curtis Sikyta, Atty., Clerk

'(Iaylon' fa·: Gilroy Heirs, Owners
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer 'Ed Cook, Atty., Clerk

ADVANCE NOTICE OF LAND AUCtiON

Saturday, Nov~ 11 - 1:00P•.M.
Sale Site "";"Arcadia, Legion Hall,

LAND LOCATION -'- 17 miles south of Ord' -:..- 11 miles
east of Arcadia.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION ~ 161 Acres, NW1/4 ,of Sec, 31·17·14
(good pivot potential), Valley COlJnty. 149 Acres N1/2NV2 of.Sec.
1-16-15, Sherman County. / . '

Cash Terms
Full' bill in next week's Quiz.

~~m ~__-<"""'__~I-,-~.....,---~

Theafre Caravan
Corning to Scotia

The NEB R ASK A Theatre
Caravan production of the
A mer i can "Folkmusical The
Robber Bridt>grcom, whfeh will
be performed at 8 p.m,
November 7, at t1:e NLS H.S.
Auditorium, is an evenh1g of
ll1'.1sics'.l entertainment wi~h quite
a story behind it. •
Com m u nIt y Playhouse, the

About a ye::tr ago the Omaha
Com m un i t y Plstyhouse" the
Caravan's home. theatre, was
invited to be the sole represen
t3-tive of the Western Hemlsphere
at the Intematioll3.l Amate'lr
Theatre FestivfJ in BCllgaria. The
theatre accepted this great honor
and ,decided to perform its spring
m u sic ,a I, l' heR 0 b b e r
Brhlgegro\):.l1 at the festival
because of its roots in authentic
American Folklore. .

The Rcbber Bridegroom was a'
big 'success in its run at the
Omaha. Community PhyhoClse
and was named best musical of
the year by the Metropolit3.i1
Act0r's ,G"i1d. A large, fund
raising variety show was staged
t'J raise the mO:ley for the
Bulgaria trip. Then1 last June,
t11e cC'st of Tne Rqbber
Bri~e~room, along with a dozen
techmcians " and well-wishers
hoarded auI3.ne to go to the
festival in Blstgoevgrad. Bulgaria.

The recept!o, by the Europeans
of the American company was
overwhelming. Most had. never
see:l a live musical-comedy, and
tbe singing, dancing, and general
high spirits of the sl-jow made
it the highlight of the festival.

Rudy Rutar, Torrington, WY
was a Sunday afternoon visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Art John.

Contract Terms: 7~% Interest

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 1, 1979

Eldon, Roger & Alice White
, .OWNERS - 346·4093

\~olf & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

Charlie and Bertha Russell
· OWNERS - Phone' 935·6279 ,

: : Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk
: Howard Spencer, Attorney, Real Estate Clerk - Broken Bow

I

Having purchased a home in Ord, we will hot{\ 11 cleail-up .
pucticn ort the ranch loc".te;l 8 miles e:lst, of B"tw~lJ, N~br. on
Highway#91J then 4 north and 2Y2' east, turnoffs to be marked
on ---'

Wednesday, Nov. 7
1:00 P.l\l. Sharp'. 'Lunch Oil"Growlds

TRACTORS
AC D·17 Diesel w/wf and snap coupler separate; JD 2010 Gas
w/3 pt., wf, and narrow front to sell sep.;. AC D-H Gas with
wide front; AC WC w/Farmhand mtgs.; 2·IHC Super C tractors
iiJ. good cond., w/wf and nf "I

MACHINERY'- 'i-Kosch Mid mtd. 7' mowers in good cond.;
AC 9 and 11' tandem discs; Farmll'md F·10 lo::tder with
heads to sell separate inclJding 8' manure fark with grap
pl~; 3 Hayracks on rubber; David Bradley p<lrt. elevator;
Mtd. cultivator and planter for Super C; JD 2 row corn
Il'lanter w/openers; New Holland bar rake; Dump rake;
Manure spreader; Harrow and several pcs. old machinery
for iron; AC 4x14snap coupler plow I '

1961 ford Short' Pickup, Six-Shifter, Inspec.ted
1949 PI)'1l10\l.,th - resto,rab!e ;,' Model l' win,,lshield, a.i,d tp.any

Model T and A parts; Wheel~; Hf~S.i l\~isc. ,,'~" ',; . : c

':/-, Hale 5x16 Open Top Stock irailer '
MISC. - 8 and 16' Fe~d bunks; Cattle sprayer; Branding chute;

Elec. and crank separators; 3 Elec. fencers ar.d SlJ;lpliers;
35 Bu. calf feeder; 6 Steel cow stenchions; Met'll livestock
panels; 2x6 Lumber; A hog houses; Pig feeders; Drive belts;
Piles of old iron; 2 PP and 1 cob tank heater; Steel traps;.
Lets o( sickles, shop and fencing tools;' and small items;

SO)11e~household jtems; Portable dishwasher and more

20 Farmha~d Stack' of Prairie Hay & Sudan

At the ranch-site, located 18 miles ,vest of Taylor, Nebr. on
th Madison Square RO'd, ot' 5 miles NE of l\<i1hul'll to the Wol
ford Rar,ch Sign, then Y4 mile south to the buildings, on -

Ray 'A/ol'ford Estate
..... - louise Wolford, PR - 749·2316

I
Wolf & NeUe, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

Robert Stowell, AltO~'lIey, Heal Estate Clerk .

CONTRACT: 8% INTEREST

Thursday, November 8
12:CO Noon sharp on small items, Rarch to sell at 2:00 P,M.

Lunch on the Grounds

'1,702 ACRE IMPROVED SANDHILL CATTLE RANCH
l,i02 Tax assessed atres of extra choke S:m:lhill ranchland

with full set of buildings, including a newly remodeled bungalow
ranch home, carpeted, full new bath, forced air propane fy,r
nace, large utility room, and in extra good repair. Good ranch
outbuildings c:ltch pi'ns and corrals, all surroU-.'1ded by abundant
tne sheIterbelt. S'.lbmersible ,pressure syst~m at tte buildings,
and 7 stock wells in the pasfure - some \vith large bcttomless
tanks. Extra good border and q'oss fences: Appx, 50 acres al·
falfa and corn ground. Hay land left idle and pasture shows
good grass cover. Good clay bottom valley's, and gently rolling
solid hills_

NOTE - Ouhtanding well·balanced ranch being so!:! only because of the
death of Ray Wolford. The ow~rs have spent a lifetim<:! of WOrk in de·
veloping one. of the better sma!! ran<:hes in central Nebr. For appoint·
ment to view the ranch, call Mrs. Ray' Walford, 308·149·2315, or contact
the auctioneer or aHorney. All announcemel1ts day of sale shall super·
sede any and all prinled advertising.

, NOTE - Ideal Iive.tock farm. Well Iccated ene·half mile from oj'led
, Highway No.2, or 2't2 miles to Ansley. For appointment to view, con·
: filct the ownerS, or for more information contect Leo WoH, Brol<er, or
• Howard Spencet,Altorney·C!erk, Broken Bow. Expected potential sell·
, Ing price to be In the $450.to $550 per acre ran "til. All announcements
• day ,of sale shall supersede any and all printed advertising.

Full Line of Machinery

, AntiquesI .

TRACTORS-TRUCK·MACHINERY
AC D·17 .Gas tractor w/wf and good cond.; 2 AC D-14 Gas trac·
tors with wf; AC WD, Ferguson 30 complete; 1978 Lehman
stack mover; 1975 Owatonna PTO grin~er mixer, new condo

1972 IHC Loadstar 1600 Truck, 16' cOl\1b. box
& hoist, low miles

2 JD semi-mhL No.8 9' m()wer~ .. JD H·T sq. baler; AC rO'llId
baler; JD 16' 7" spacing grain drill with alf. seeder; Demp
ster 3 pt. 2 row loose grolmd lister; AC 2 row mtd. cultivator;
IHC 11' tandem disc; 32' ElevatDr; 2 IHC 14' dtlmpra!{es;
3 and 4 Section harrows; JD side rake; AC 5' combine witll
motor; John Bean 20Q gal. field sprayer; New Idea mmure
spreader; Two wheel trailer; AC field chopper; Wetmcre
hamm~rmm; 3 Pt. postho!e digger; and old m"chinefy for
ira,; Farmhand 1"·10 loader with all heads to sell pc. by pc.;
F·11 loader w/scoop

MISC. - Acetylene welder ccmplete with cart and tanks; Air
""mnl',,:,,~n': Sk"le gr!rtr'er: Ccmp!el~ set of well tools; 9
}<'eed bunks; 3 Calf creep feeders; Electric reg. b!'and on
left side-reverse 7 hzy V; 2 New sets trector chains; Ceo
ment mixer; Homelite chain saw; B:.llZ saw; Pump jack;
Drive belt; Terps; 2-120 Gal. propane tanks; CaWe rubs;
Comfort covers; Riding lawl1 mOWEr; Vet s:Jpplies; Barrels
oil; 4 RoUs mesh wire; S~d(l,le; and complete shoj) of tools
and pewer tools; Piles of old IrCII; IS Stacks of )e(lr old
hay; and many unHste~ items

f

•
~

: Due to retirement and h,wing buHt a new heme in Ansby,
, • we will sell the farm and e'luipmei1t at the farm site located 2
: mil~s soull1east of Ansley, Nebr" on oiled Highway No.2, then
• cne-half mile south. The f.?rm will be marked by a Wolf Real
: E~tate sign prior to sale on -

1 Tuesday, Novernbar 13
I Sale Time: 12 noon, sharp on sm'lU items; farm to sell at 2 p.m.
i . Lunch wHI be served on grm.mds I,,,
: 400 Ac.res Improved Part Inigafed Custer County Farm,
: LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SEl/4 of 22 and Nt/t SE%., &ud NEll!
, cf 27 all T-IS, R-18. Custer Co:mty, Nebms!m. 400 ass~ssed
: acres including 40 f.cres of gravity irri.pted hrmhnd from
, electric 6·L'lch well; moreco:lld be doveloiled or potential
: far 1 pivot. Approxhu'\tely 30 acres alfalfd, and balance in
, hardland grass pasture. '
I,

: BUILDING DESCRIPTION - Modern 3 b?drcom' bllng'l!ow
I hO'lse, fuU bath, floor furnt'ce with SO) gaHon pr0l!<U1e tank.
: Outbl!iIdillgS. New submzrsibIe well piped to hO'lse m:d lots.
I 3 Stock 'weBs in pusture and 4 ponds, 'aU with water.
I .,,
·

(Rage 6)
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Himalaya Top
Winner

.John Reuss, Bartlett

Pam Ellingson, Ord
Anna Holzinger, Ord
Becki Augus'tyn, Ord
Monica Shields, Valentine
Mrs. Boyd Bundy, Ord
Geraldine Homiekel, Ord
Alice Hulinsky, Gerjng
Randy Hansen. Ord
Ray Wizenski, Cotesfiek,l

GOLDEN VALLEY CREAMY OR tHUNKY

PEANUT BUTTER ........~.~·j;; $188 I
. NlW GRANDE( THROWN AND HUffED

OLiVES " ~:}:; S8C J

Don't q
forget! I
rick up qQ;: C.'ilcct·.,·Sd I

vdifl'.-lk'-.: \\ : DU ~hq"', 1 i1ur Dtn:Lt,.'r ;
""H,' ".lnl' (,. g" h,·cll''' !\h Il'l', I

'I
l

!
i

~===:=:~~~====i i
7:30 to 8:00 p.m. I

YOUR S!lISf;C~;; 1::;:RS1! I
I
I
I
I
I
I
{
;

---o!Pr(,es Good Through November 3, 197' :
We Rese rVI lh, Right to limit Quantities • l

-- - ...----~-------_._' ," -- - __." --A :, ,
....._.-.:.._...:=_~~_ •.,,- .....:::~ ':"';"~ ~;....;.:...,::;;;:.~-~.

. ,

Thank You
For Making-

T-Shirt Winners

Half ~efund On Purchase
Alyce Wozab, O:d

Our Sale Co'nHnue's'
"On Some Items

Jockey Briefs & T-Shirt Winners
Walter Sydzyik. Ord Eva Woods, Ord

Faded Glory'
Silk Top Winner

Nola McCready, Ord .

TAILFEATHERS
G'rand 'Openh1g'" ' i

So Wonderful'

Betty Jo Axthelm, Ord
Shirley Holt. Ord
Pam Meese, Ord .
Mrs. J, B, Newberry, Aurora
Tom Osentow'ski, Ord
Mrs. Vance Grabowski, Comstock
Mrs. Wm. Vancura. Elyria
Marie Rasmussen, Ord

QUIZ"Ord, Nebr" Thursday, N'o\'ember 1, 1979 (Page 7)
----~- ---

.1\1l:s. Jim Wiese and boys. Qf Patri<;k and were joined on .
Ord spent last \;\'eekend 'witn her Sunday for dinn.;r by Mr. an&
parents, Bill and Eileen Patrick Mrs, Doug Patrick and Rusty' of
Saturday they visited Clea Burwell. .-

,,,: ,, .. ,, Stalk 39¢

CUT OR FRENCH STYlE ~~.
OUR FAMilY I •

GREEN BEAN~ .e:.' !

316'Ol'88C'~Cans ~;':' ",................-.-----
CARlON Special Offer

PlEASMOR BIG FOOT
MARGARINE §;~I G"., 10'

©
'M ~;''f1I~'

8
$Qf1pllJ~"

2(~;~;, Ie v.:· ,.1099
~,i, ': f wifh i '25'0 orOCi

'11.99 WITH ~ '15
'12.99 WITH 4 '7 i,t;0fJ OROU
"1.9S.WITH NO M~RO~ .
~ PURCHASE IN ,,\1 U,"

~co'-
~~

D CE
Big D(ounl,ry
Saturday, Novemb~r 3

9:0Q to 1:00

PRICES ON MORE ITEMS!

BUffET:
All you can eat $4.25

.Kids' prices '
Sunday, Novembe~ 4

Dinner Theafre
/ . ,

(advance tick.zts avai1~ble)

. Every Evening
Everyone Welconie

2Sc Draft Beer'
6:00 to 9:00

RHODES FROHN'

BREAD
DOUGH
l-tb.$I· 58

loaves

Mrs. O.C. (Iva) Brinkman has
been in the Ord hDSlpi$1 since
Mom1ay. She had major surgery.

he' purchased, Mrs.. Donnie
Nevrkla, ~!ichelle and An))', were
additiolul a£ternuo~l visitors,

SJOCK
,:. UP NOW' --.:;' .

CHiCKEN, BEEF, TURKEY '~'<"" • ( ,

OR MACARONI AND CHEESE .~~~. (-V;

~~~~':I .' ~~~.J:~-J
3 8-OZ. Ie ~ ~ -~;;J~~'

Pies PLEASMOR AMERiCAN SINGLES $

;::=:::======.=: CHEESE SLICES..:6p~~:.\ .,168
FIVE VARIETIES fROZEN NESllES HOT :.:J.

TOIINO'S COCOA MIX:.;,-... pa(ke~~ ~:11.8
PIZZA {PACK. 60, 7~~'; \OOWWlSTIt,GHOUSE EYES'fv'lR

C LIGHT BULBS.2::::~ 5248

Each 98 · ' ..-Gmail:IE.~ \
. ~~IN'R1"

~RijijB~ij&i~~.~iii•••iil: t f - \. OUR FAMllY

te~'er~~~y/ CORAL 7'.14 LB. AVERAGE)\ . " ", ',MIXED VEGETAB.lES

~~~ TU KEY.. Lb.49~ ~~.:~.~l~o~:·~~.~~ $3~ !
Ii I ~ . ~ ~ ECONOMY SIIf RIlNOlDS WRAP •

po~~i~~~~loPS Sll(E~~BA(ON CHIPPED ALUMINUM FOIL "".12" x H' $1°8 J
Lb $129 1 Ib P' 9 $1 09 3 MpkEAS'S,c I SOPAGHETtr~ \~:~ 70C

-:
, .- , Il. -oz. g.' Ea. GOOCH'S BUDGfT . . '. ,

USDA CnOiCE Tender falto' ~EH BONELESS $ 69 USDA CHOICE tondor la,to' 6EH eONE1~SS $ 7S ELBOW MACARONI '-I..b 78c '
CHUCK ROAST...".".".""". """,,,.lb. 1 CHuCK STEAK"."".".".... "" .. """. ~b. 1 POWELl < ...... Slz~ i
USDA CHQiCE 'ondor '?J'o' ~HF BONaESS $169 HORN.El . 13'0<, $ OS BAG CANDIES 3 98c'
BEEF STEW.""."" ........ "....... "." .. Lb. LITTLE SIZZLERS."." ..... "......... :. ""lI· 1 . """ ....;...... IOllt :
GORTON'S CRUNCHY , 11.0<. $1 98 GORTON'S BATTER DIPPED "-0'< $ 89 AS[ORTED PACKAG~S

FIS~. STICKS " 10. fiSH PORlIONS 'o~ 1 PEArlJ(lR' COOKIES 88C :
rJlYru I ... fo<h :

••I
•I
!
••

._" ......
, ') , Red 0' White Florida

GRAPEFRUll" " 6lor 88C

fRISK CRISP
CElERY
INO WHiTE CAlifORNiA

CAULIflOWER .." ' tg 'i~d 98c .
\\'Im & JUiCY VAlENCIA 1.88 R,D RjPE 48c LOUISIANA 28C
ORANGES ."" .. ,.S·IUci TOMATOES ... , " .. " ... , lb, YAMS ... ".. ".Ib.

JUI~YWASHI~GTON , fRESH o.WORNIA

D'ANJOU 3 8'8e CRISP
PEARS lbs. CARROTS

.ARTS COUNCIL PROGRAM
Sund(,ly Night, ~ovember4th at 7:30
,.1 ". i (Nebraska Theatre Carava.n· .. 'j ,.. , .. -

'. ,.... ',The ,Robb.er Brid~groom"
." ~ . " . .

Dewy·Fresh FROZEi'(

GRAPE
J.UICE

12.0Z•..L 8'c
Can, U .

MOltE lO

~ $pecliJl,Elecfion Notice Posted ~ .
S~tdBJ E!ec\iJO NetLe - Sehoul Di't~kt 21" NQ,emb?}' l~· ,

- Li~i:·$~l'. l\,,;k.:s ~. I,/}~!;) Valley lZural Pubttc PO'ser DIstrIct, No-
\cme",' 15, ek~trk"l equ'pll1erL :.

, AQhdii;atJo;l' of lntostacy - :\Ia) lJClI~ Lenkel' estate. /
;\fe,~t!.r'.i Nqi-:e, - Ord Hq ';Sil'g At:lh0rity, !\'o\'ember 7.
Bid ;\dverH;>w;ct1t - N.cItn Leu\) Ho~,bg Auth1rity, November

19, pining WGlk. Ci,t :\'cLo Villa.
lto<:otppt,)n :\'ulice - Cook al:d Coux, Inc.
!lf~~tjr,g il1ii",ute s - OrJ Cit)' Council.
Heari;lg :-Ictkes .,..... Elyria Plapn(t,g Commissiol1, ;'\o\enlber 12,

\V~d.nesch\' .. afterncQl1 guests
of Mr. an't~lrs, Will Pena,s were
Mr, and Mrs. P;ml Koudelka and
daughter, Mr. ane! Mrs, ~f.c;'\(;\\'

and soil Ja,son of Garden Grav",
l 'I. al;a _vu's." Jim Novotny and
John Novotny of Onnha. Mrs,
Koudelka, Mary and, h~r brother,
John . NO\'otnL are former
resid<::nls :)f Valley Count>', The
group had coffee tn 6 etl',er and
spent the afternoon visiting. ,

Mr. and' ~1rs, William Goff of
Papiliion, Mary' Jorge'lsC:ll FIlla
David Novak were Sunday dinner
g;2csts of.lI!r. and Mr.s. }::ugene
Novak, ~elth .and Dale. Ad- I

diti0I13,1 . C\£tel'l100~1 visitors and Ran sly & Jo,'s
supper guests were ~lr. and Mrs. U
Rolland Zulkoski of Elyria. T£1e
afternoon was spe11t' viewing Pall.:tdt'um[
Dadd i':ovaks ne's trailer home tI
he moved into one and a quarter
m il"s south· of the Geranium Sargent, Nebr.:
C~th.ol i,=-~~~":ch and 8n _ail'.?l-::e ~ ~~:•...,.~q_~=-,,:,:-::::.::::_~ ~_-=~__Ih_IIII_IlI.•._-- IIlIIII_-_1IIII.'!II1!.IIIIIIIlI •• '

, .~ .

.,

II~ ~~~::,.!"@~~ ...
, Good On(y at Jr;z~lc, & JIl! Th("\}vOjl'" No\,;m.b.r 3, 1~79
- 5ub;I)~1 to Sl":tc ~al., T~1l .t

T~ rt?i~~~~N~ .ii-¥f&~.M",.."", '\. ' ..-r- 7"': ~'.. \ ~ 1ili ''', ~""'f '

Ord City COl.HlciI
Ord , !\t.:braska

, .. '. Qc,(1)'cl'~, IB'I9 : \.".''a .pl'dal lct8lir:g ct t~~ ~>(ayo).~ 2,':1
qt;,. Co~,r.ci! of the Clly of Od; :-:e·
bi'i:.i~k~\ was h~ld at 'tr.e~co'..:nl'il q12.r~:
bh~ Hl saip City 0,1 the 22m\ day of
Oc:cter, 197) 2.t 7::50 P,M .. ', .

PrE::ient: l\fa~ Or Row)],,!, Council
~:(·m.b~_~: Sea~~; nlL.T.E:'k, Le'la, G,c\e
Gc)d.fhh. Ab2l<t: Smi(il.

Notice of the D.1eeting was gi,en in
~dvar:ce thcl'E.'cf bi p)sl.i~1'=; noli r, e, the
Qes1~!;.&~ed m~U1''':;'c1. for giving r.01jLt',
as ,snOwtl by the Cer~inca::€ of Post·
ing .:.\0tiC~ aa:iJ.:hed 1.0 the:-e al~nu'.es,
~Qtice cf this mect:Llg ~\ as g1\ eli to
tH.e ~ta) or a!id 2;1 nl~mb0:<s of ~he
('ou,>c<] and a cOilY of their <\c)([\olll· Hoi11e Arts Extension Club
tdp'n~,!t of re;:"i)( of r,ctice an,j t',e ~l ~"e IInil1'\ .\rto Extension Club
agenda is attdched to the::e mint!L~s. . w~ ~_, w

A\'~Uabi,,'y of the aoenda was c'm· mfo-t at thJ2 hlj·;·r,~ of ~lrs. 'CI~rk
mJnic~t;'d' in the' acl\"a,"e notite alccl W,,?kbach .~"10:1day e~el1ing with
[.<1 tr.e ,"atice to the "la,'c'r and (0",1· . e~gnt rnemoers attenllUP.
ell Of this mC12ti:1g. All proceedl:'1gs f h q
hel ea~~er sI10" n were take" \I hile tI,e Lesso'lS Dr t e COl11illg year
con\lncd 'Lee"l'g \las open to the 'were cho;:~,n; ,wd plans were
at~eni?nce of the public. d f t' I' . t" t'

Ma"\.'r ROi.1 be'! ar,no·J.nc~d the meet. m3.. 'e or ne C UD spar lClpa [,\,1
iug. \\'1:5 eal:"d to dlecuss the preb· in the program O~l Achie\'ement
lem..' that exiot at the swimming po~L Day which. will be held October

\', iUiS!J:l Scc,:a"t,it. and Chadcs Woll 30 '3.t Arcadia,
~o~ ~h;,:~~;~t', Clark·Ercereen Pe-rlLers, Mrs. G:en ~Beerlin,e repc'ded

Discussed were; leaks in lines, voids on the . \ll1ealth A\\'are!1GS3"
under pool dc~k, repair l'f lire gUFd meeting held h Valentine on
~t3.ncs) sett~it1g of the bl'ilding J paint a I 4
ill botlom 'of pool,an·j who is respon. ctoDer, .. '
sible for co~t of rep"l..,. The next meeti11g will be held

Moved. by Klimek, seccncied by with ~1rs, Con\in Cummins,
S"ars that the meetin;;r adjourn, Mo-
tion \llv'n;JIlO<.Ll;;lv carried.

. RICHARD F, ROWB.\L, !'Ifayor
Attest:

'A D, KI\OEGJo:R, City Clerk
SG-lto, ,,,.....~

legal f~otlce
NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice is hercb¥ Rlvcn that a Hear·
ing of the EIFia 'planrLing Com mis,
slen \\ill be hl'ld on November l~,
1979 at 7:00 P,M. at the l;)i.t,lct 63
Sehool.El.}'l'ia, Nebrasb, Tl]e ::,on",,,
rt;gL)illioflS shall be ayailable [or In·
sped),):l at this Hearing which .hnll
b" opc" to the public tor the p"rpose
of hear lug suggestiot1s. objections and
cOlTcdlc,ns,
SGlte t' .,t,\'r.

... .. ~---:+~. .~, ~~ -
, NOTiCE QF tl=AiH~G .'

Notice is hClc~y ginn. that a H~ar·
t.'1g o( the E:ypa j,>1ar,'Ii~\.i Comrili:j'"
sion will be held Grt Novemb"r lZ,
19i9 at 8:00 P,M, at the Dis(l'ict 63
School, Elyria. Nebraska, .Tr.e zonir.>;
r~"uI2tioGs shall be &\'ail"ble tor -in, .'
spec'.icn &\ this H>,qring \\ hieh s.h'dl
be e'pen to the Pll~]ic £.or .ll:e P),ll'- "
p\l~e Of heanng ,uggesllons, objet·
tiCI(l."- and. conectlor'..s. , ..
36·ltc ' ' ". .-- . -~--- _. -- _.- -, . __._-

.'.-.------

~efers.Named to
All 'State Cfloir

Jeril)'n Peters was selected as
od~ . of the SO)11 an'(,s for the All
State High SchoDI Choir on
No\eriiber 15 to 17 at Frer'lOnt.
thl;} choir consists of 450 yokes
selected from auditions of ap·
pro~ltp.aJely 2,000 stude:lts from
a~L'Qss the state, Jerilyn, a jurJof,
auJitioned e:.uiier tim ll'.o:1th at
Hfi~thigs ;;md was later nDtifid
sne had beb selected.

Eric Knapp, bass, and 1Iil<~
M\lll!g:m, tel1or, were ne.med as
altern;>.tes·!n the e\'e;1t that
anyqhe in their respective voke
se,ctlo,I1S \VC\S unable to attend, -

bto Juniors to .
Clean' Up on' Ord
ad High juniors Bim to clean

~1J>: on Ord Friday, NovemlJer 2.
Class repr~sehtatlves will gather
at the COJlthoiJse at' 7 am.
Di.lriilg .the next two ho:.:rs they
":ill.split, fnto groups aiLpfl1g to
Plck lil) lItter in and arotmd the
to\\;.n·, . . . .. ,
,Jilvi\lr clttss. officials are l}oping

7,svstudents WIll take part 111 the
tWQ 00\11' dean up.

Ar~'alilerchants will be asked
for . ledges iil the near future.
F.,~n. s'f!'om the litter-a-th~n.~vi1l
be sed ~o pay for the Jumor-
se~ior pi:om. .

~t\ldents . held a similar event
last ye'lr, and reported th€'fe is
no sli0r,tage of litter.

\" J ': i . ~

'. < ;'$~~. r~' .~ e, .,

. '. P,QUCE REPORT '
Odober 24 - A hi'o-car'm;shap

at 17th and N did an estinnted
$2iS damage. A 1976 Plymout11
st'ltion wagon qriven, by Dr; Gin
Aubl~ ,and a 1975 Ford,qwneJ
by A1]J1 Eklt,lliJ were involved.
The Eklurtd c.ar was parkedar,d
Au\;lle going west on 17th Street
whe11 the acddent happened. :£225
to AUble. vehicle and $50 to the
s~.conlt

, P.ctober 24 ,- 'A 1974 Ford'
dn,'en by Allen L. Wilson and
a .1965 ,Buick sedan driven by

· Fred StQddard, had' a fender
bender at 19th and K. Wilson was
going SQuth on 19th Street an (.1
Stoc~ard going east on K. They

· met at the inte'rsection. $235 to
Wilson car, $10 to Sto::1dard.

October 29 - A 1978 Chevrolet
two-door driven by Juliann M.
Sydzyik and '1 1977 Ford pickup
dIiven by Mike M. Zulkoski met
at 17th and L. Zulkoski W'1S gOi:1~'

· north on 17th Street, t:lrning rigM
onto L and the other car was
going east on L. $175 damage

, to. Sydzyik and $75 to ZulkQs].d.
, October 29 -A 1972 Chr.lvro!et

two. door 6iven by Irma D.
MullIgan and a Union Pacific
train, collided at. the l5th Street
cr~ss1Ug. Mrs. Mulligan was
gomg north on 15th Street, aDd
the train headed northwest on the
tracks. According to the accident i"..
repor.t, HI'S. Mullig'lIl cl8ims sh.'
was w'\tching a backin" truck .ti.
al1~ failed to see the "'n1,)vhll ~
tram, No damC'li:e to the train. ~
$200 damage to the car. ..llf!lI

,". ~ - ... _..... ~,.- :::
Curfew .

Ord Police will eDrorce the
c'.ll'few Halloween night. Under
clly ordinance persons under· 16
years of ega must 00 off the
st[e~t by 10 p.m.

-,,------,

~fr. and Mrs. Harold B3.rtz of
Mltchell a,nd their daughter, Mrs.
lia~vey nipple of Littleton, CO,
arnved III Ord Wednesday, Oc
tober ?4 and s~ay~d_until Sunday.
They wer.e vlSltmg the Collins
faII1i1y rylatives in the area and
Mrs. ~npp!e was gathering in
formation for the Collins family
tree. While they were here, they
h,!d s.uvper Thursday evening
WIth Ylda W~eeler and on FI:iday
evenmg. WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Ma,rvin Collins. The visitors had
theIr camper parked at Bussell
Park.

.! .

I.ICTION

~{fS. ~iri< Wiese, Sind children
of 01'.1 al)d her m,otner. Mrs. }3ill
Patrick! called on gt'andn10ther,
Mrs. l\lartha' Jackson, Saturday.·
afternoon. '.

!\·frs. Alvin Scheve of Battle
Creek, president of the council,
•c,0ndw;ted the business !neeting
which cbnsisted "Of 'program' of
\'iprk reports, budg,et repQrts,

'CO(lltu\tte:e :Ieport:i aM assign
ments.Members who attended
the National Homemakers
Conferel)Ce In Albuquerque,' NM
leDClrted.

thurfday e\ening the group
a t ten d e d the UNL Music
Department's pro d u c t ion of
"Caltms?l:', anpthe.r j::ontriQution
t.~~be Cuitur~1 Ar~;s theme of ~b.is

;~ihe' 1980 State ~leeting to' be
held in Chadron June 3, 4, and
5 W,,5 discussed. .'

Dr. l'tobe'rta Sward" i'lsslstant
dire:tor of. Home Econ011lJcs,
U.liversity·of Nebraska serves' as
ad,isor, ,;

East Hiway11
Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3423

~n4- . you
~ 0l0re
~·.yousave.

i .~ )~
'I ,!-'

.,2:00 P.M.
.~,

.' .~. ; ,

2213 L Street - Ord. NE

Saturd«!y, Nov~10, 1979

Ordite Installed
Board President

Mrs,' Ral~h Simcox ofOrd who
s'~n'es as. president. of. the
Nebrash Council of HOllie Ex
tcnSiOt1 Clubs .a"tteilded tlie fall
bo~rd m~'eti:1g ill Lincoin, Oc
t')~er 25 and 2Q:

The. Neej]e;;oiqt T3.pestry, the
NeHEC bicentenni31 project was
presented to the NeJl'8.sk:l Center
for Contin12in& Educ-aUon at a
noon luncheon in the Omaha
Room.

B03rd members lOr 1980 ~n'
stalled for a two }'ear term were:
M I' q. Ra 1p'1 S;imox, Ord,'
president; MrE, Fred Koinzaii,
B'Htlett: vice presi~erJ; Mrs.
Earl Brandes, Central City,
historian: M:s. Clifford
McGregor, Elsie, District B
director; Mrs. Blanche Hronik,
Wilber, Distrkt J) director: Mrs.
L a I' I' y' Lubbeqtedt,' Dixo;1,
District F director; and Mrs.'
C 1iff 0 I' d Benckeset, Oeont'),
District H direftQr.

. "............. IT ... n.,·,.··"- ...~r.,~~~-~~-"'-"~_-D'

This· well kept family home will be offered for sale at auction at the
property. It has living room and .formal dining rooh\ large kitchen, four bed
rooms, baseme.nt, forced air gas furnace, one car garage and paved street.'

The prop€rfy is 1~'9~lIy destribed as Lot Three (3), Block Nineteen (19),
Milford AdditiGn to Ord, Valr~y (?unty, Nebraskc. Tk.e 1979 real estate taxes
are ,not cer.tif~ed yet bufare on the 'bQQks 'at $404.92 and will be paid by the
sell~rs. The properly is serviced with QIl city utilities.

.TERMS OF S.4L~ are 20% down day of s:cle and the balance due upon
possession of the property on or before January 2, 1980, House will be opened
for inspection S~n,day after,oopn, November 4th from 2:00 Jo 4:00 or for spe-
cial sho)Nirig\,call sQtes age~t o/,aU'Gtio!}~er col.l~ct. -. ; ~. , '.,',

-- ._- ~-

Sheri Stark;, Owner
B(tker·(hr~~tensen Realiy -: Grand Island 384·6300 - Sales ,Agent
Rudv Plate.Dc-Ly Realty - Grand Isltmd 384·1J01 - Auctioneer'

, '.,! .. , •• ~~'J.~ • ~_ _ _ ;'. .~'":.~:- m~" ~'_m.... _._ ~ 'W'

Offer Does Not Include Carry-Out Orders
, ':- ~ " ". :

/' Child'ren Under 12; Their Age Time~ 10¢

/



Ringlein Chosen
To Attend MeetinCj

Nancy Rm~lei:l, daugl1ter of
CletLls Rmglem of Ord, rs 0,1e
of 13 Kearney State College
st'lde_lts choSE'11 to represent e1c'1
of the residence halls at t'1e
regional meeti:1g of the bter,
mC'l'lts.in Asso:i"th,l of Co'l"o;:;
and Univer,ity" Residence Halls.
The meeti 19 WIll be held October
31 to No\ emcer 3 at t'1e
Unh ersity of Northern Color 3.do
in Greeley.
.,Studellts fron1 Mo,1t:ma, Idaho l\vyomlng, Utah, Anw,13, ana

New Mexico wrll also attel1d the
CD_lfer ence

Nancy is represe,1thg Cen
le"ri 1 TO\lers E'st of \\11ic11 she
is don,,- vice presieent Nancv
'I'l become president d the hall
in January.

Scouf~ to Starf
Calendar Sales

Ord Girl SCOJts WIll be sellmg
c~lE'~d3.rs November I-lS. Ac
corC:mg to S:out ofhd:'is tl\10
styles are avaIlable' a W3.:l
cde:rd~r ~cd a pocket mol'l
FU,13.S from the seles \\'1;1 help
s'.lppJrt t'1e troop's aeti, hies

002,

FIRE AND RESCUE
Wed~!esday - Flre c"ll to J?ck

Koll farm, sout:,\\est of Ord, near
the Co:n1)3.ny office. A combine
burned \\ hen a hydraulic lme
broke SpO) ing hydraulic fluid
O!1to a l'ot n3mifole. $20,0)0
damage. No injuries.

Tnurslay , Ftle c811 to Sto\\e'l
f'rm six mIles nort1least of Od
on' the Sprillgdale RO::td, Alfalfa
hay burned. Hay had been cut
t,~ day hefore. Whe,l workers
returned Thur sday mowing they
found a stack on fire. D3n1 Qc;e
e<;tin1"ted at $250 by Ord
Fu echief Ivan SOl ensen

Ericson, Nebr.

4,500

Erfc§9n Uv~sloc:( (onunission (QI, Inc.
E dcson olfice (?()S) 6S3';1111 or 6S3-2; 91

B1lr,\ell offi;e (303) 34£-40Sil
Ser"ng'l~e Eas'e n Co,neei! Fe£C:er Bvyer

at tbe mJst 'Ol"lV~nl€nt locatiO" 111 the S3;ndl'I,ls.

Fcmcy Feeder Sf'e~rs, Heifers & light Yearlkngs
260 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 625-725 lbs., 3 way black

leg and red nose v'acc., home raised, reputatio:l bra,1d, How
ard Wright, Mullel1, Nebr. . I'd.

210 Fancy H~reford a1'.11 J3lack Baldie heifers, 600650 Ibs., (
way vacc., Roger Ryman '

210 Extra choice Hereford, Angus and Black Batdie steers, 675
Ibs., 4 way vacc., Bob Daily , .

200 Fan';y Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 725 lbs., 4 way
V8.CC., Adolp:l Spat:(; '-

200 Fancy Hereford steers, 625-675 Ibs., 4 way vacc., Jim Hanna
1S5 Fancy Herefrrd and Black BatHe steers, 600-675 Ibs., 4

way vacc., Kdth Rodocker
165 Fancy Helefcrd and Black Haldie steers, 700-72~ lbs , 3 way

vacc., Jim Drkkwalter .
160 F"'t1cy Hereford and :Black Baldie steers, 6iS-775 lbs., had

all shots, Les Crane
100 Fa,ley Herefcrd steers, 750-800 lbs, 3 way "acc, Carson

Rench. , '
55 Choke to fancy Heleford he,fers, 650-675 lbs , 4,\\ ay -yacc.,

Campbell Ranch
125 Weigh ,,0,\ s, heiferettes and bulls

I Fancy Spring & Fall Calves
250 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steer calves, 400-125 lbs.,

3 way V8CC., DIane Grossnickl1lls ' '
200 F",ncy Herefcrd end Black Baldie steer and herfer calves,

:P5-425 j"'s., Da\e Arnett
180 Fa.1cy Black Baldie st,er and heifer calves, 450 lbs., pre-
, co.lditioc.ed, Roger Ryman .
150 Fancy Hereford, some Black BaILlie fall steers, 550-575 l::'s.,

:I \~ay vacc., 1)ui;\ne GrossnicklalJs
110 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer cahes, 40() Ibs., mostly

steers, 4 way and red nose vacc .. Keith & El1ge,le Hal<ey
110 Fa,lcy Black Baldie steers and hdfels, 450 lbs., Gerald Sell
100 Fancy Black and BlC,Ck wf steer and heifEr calves, 350-100

los., Paul Patrick
100 Fancy Black Baldie and H~reford steer calves, 375-400 lbs.,

Ho,vard Bass .
100 Fat1cy LImousin-Chiallma cross steer and heIfer cahes, 150

500 lbs., Scheer Bros.
90 F"ncy HerefOld steer and heifer calves, 400 Ibs., H. D. Kraus

&Son '
70 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie steer and heifer cal\es,

4 way vacc., Fra.1cis Vech I

65 Fancy BJ::..ck Baldie steer and heifers, 425-450 lbs., had all
shots, Dick Doggett

60 Fancy Black Baldie steer and herfer calyes, IOO Ibs , Elvis
White

'60 Fancy Charolais, Herefold and Red Angus cross ste:;r and
heIfer cal\es, 500 lbs , 7 way and red nose vacc, Ambrose
Reicks

50 FalKY Simmental-Ang'ls cross steer calves, 400 Ibs., 7 way,
PI-3 and red nose v..cc., Muller & Christimlsen '

0,1" Cirst stuck cow sal~ of fall s<:aSGn feal'.!' €S 1st and 2nd
c31f h"if.el", m3.ny ~ou 19 CO\\S :lnd CO\\S \lith cahes .1t side. Ir;,·
du lecl hone ccmplet.e di~persiGn of 500 heifers an.! CG\\S, also
ether icb::,crsions. All consig Yiell by area Sar;dhiIl ra.nches. Sale
time 11:30.

500 Fa,lcy H~rdcrd cows and heifers. Included are 19~ 1st and
2nd c'?lf hblfers, 2,:;0 cows 4-i yrs. oU, 46 elder CONS, OCV,
<,ibm and lepto vacc, mated Herekrd, cc,hoe Mar. 21st, 16
reg H:;reford bulls 4-7 yrs. oU, complete dlspers.c.l of Jar
rra.1 Rar:chts Inc

180 Fa lCy exlr a t81 ge Bt3.ck Baldle and Cl1alolais-Arg',ls cross
fall cahllg 2~2 year old helfelS makd Angls, ;occ ha\e
cal',es at Side, Williwn Kr.lla .

155 Fancy extra I "rga BIe ck and Rei Baldle he:f2rs, maled A.1'
gus, C1.l\oe 1I1a 20th, vlblo and kpto vacc , Roger F./man

15:) C:,ol:e to f,mcy Hereford ar:d Angus C01\S, 4,6 yrs old,
mat.::d IIerefcrd, cahe Mar. 10th, PetersO,l Ranc>, Holt
County .

120 ChOlC ~ He-r ef6rd, Argus and sorne Charolars C'J\\ s a'1d heIf
ers, 4-6 \IS. old, 16 Reg. A~g"s heIfers, all mated Hereford
and Ang'ls, c::he :o.1:ar, I\Lsshalt Ra lcn

100 Fapcy extra louge Black Baldle reifers, TInted An.:5'..s, cal\e
March, Peter,on Ra 1ch

80 Extra c:'IO.ce ChauJals celIS, gocd eges, m2te:l All5"'S, cehe
1\1ar. 1, 3 Angus bulls, comp:ete disperSlc,n, De~ Fester

80 Fancy Hertforj helfers mated Herefcrd-Clar olais and Li·
mcusi 1 bl'lls, c2he Mar. 20th, Otto Pnbnchv

SO Fancy Angl's heifers, matel Angus, \Ibro vacc, cahe Mar.
15, Neal H'mt

50 Chcke Black Baldw and Hereford CO\\S, 3-6 yrs old, mated
Hereford a,ld Angus, cahe tn spring, W & W Cattle Co

SO Extra chorce Ang'.ls and Black Beldie CO\I s, 4-7 year sold
mated Angus, cahe Mar, Anderson Raxh

40 Extra cho;ce Angus, Hereford and Black Baldle cows, rna
ted % Maine Anjou, calve Mar. 15, vibro ar.d lepto vacc I

Francis Veo
40 Extr a choke Allg s &nd Black Baldie CG\I s, mated Angus,

cal' e Febr , FranCIS Pet'~rs

4.0 Ext!" chcke Herefo: d and Angus CO\\ s with cah es at slee,
1\1os5ha1t Ra,'c i1

30 E'\tril c110ice Limo lsin CO,I send helfers lndud,;s 10 heif
I en 2-3 Irs. old \\it'') fall calves at ,ide, 20 CO\\S l-~ y1'5 0] i.

'11lJ.:e j L'molsLl, cah e ~Iar. 10, cor.'plete dls;J::r SlC:1, 'lfreJ
Pete~so11

3J 1"0 cy H~:ef)rd [1'[1 Black B~l:\'e 11",f~rs, matd l-{·o:refcrd,
rd' e ~Jar Ut

"
, Eh:.\clt Ibrefxl R:.nch

3J E"flil ch )l:e Hord~Ill anj Bl.::ck Baidle CC\IS, c?h'e i:l
l\:ar:b, AI'in Pe3r <on '

Ii) C'OlC," 1l,lef-r I COl,' 1\·t'1 cal.-es ilt sid,:" \V & W CC'-tlc \0

20 Fe -,y Ie!:rdcld C"\'S, 4-5 }.s old, 8 \1it'1 c~,he) at se,le,
r -1 ='11r t Bhu,e:t Il~ref0~d R311ch

20 f'~'lC" e',t"'l 11r'~~ Cll; lolaes ",ChI ~ \\1t'1 crl.E:S at slde, 4-
VI'S oll S8111 t\'ell

20 Fa·1cy He'! efor d C}'!. S IV Ith large Black Baldle co.lves at Side,
IVJ \! s. old, H3J:e" Hane'l

259 \\,c.;''1 cc \ S, bL I1s' and he·fers that preg checked o,:e 1

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED IUlfER SAU

, llLuf§~~iY•. ~~OVlHTIbel' 8ih,

~~o Injl~ries in
One lruc~{ (rash

SPECIAl SANDHill CALF & YEARLING AUCTION

SCihu~,~V, N~vembel' 3rd

Kirk Ler,ecka escaped injury lU

a 01e ve:1ick ac:i·le,1t 12 miles
II eot of Ord MO:1day l1lght. Lel:ec
k 1 II ~,s 'leaded west 0:1 the Sar,
gc,1t Hlgh\v3Y. According to Val
ley Cou lty Sh~i\ff :o.lartln SOlmen
felc, Kirk s:liJ he lost control of
the 1979 Ford pickup because he
W3S cO'Jghing hard

Tne trJck went mto a ditch, and
rol!ed OHr. There was about
$2,000 d'unage, Sonnenfeld esti
m3.ted. There \\ere no injuries.

PI'.

1,000

Y/EATHER
. Hi Lo

65 32
71 43

_ 62 36
67 27
49 39 .49
16 31 .39

steers, 650 to 725' Ibs ,

Oct. 25
Oct 26
Oct. 27
Oct. 28
Oct 29
Oct 30

School Conference
Draw Gvod TLlrl1fmt

The North Loup-Scotia teacher
parent conferel1ces Monday drew
~ turnout of 80 percent or better,
according to school officials.
AutllC.'rities at the high school in
Scotia said 80 percent of the
parel,1ts attended.
. In the €lementary school at
Nqrth Loup, school secretary
Carolyn :Knee said th<: turnout
w"s 'a "\Cry good 97%".

The annual confer ellces are to
l' e vie w students academic
p1ogr(oss and inform parents of
harJJenings ill the school system.

I .

Wi~eJri Rite:;
;"~l~~~1 in Ch-d

Ernest James Wrge'1t, son of
("-ari3~ D',a',e anj Anna Kass"l
Wigert, was born Jall1le.ry 10,
1897 on a farm near Ord, and
d.ed at the Bur well CO:1ll11umty
MemoriC11 Hosp~tal on October 26,
1979 at the age of R2.

Erme attenc!e::: school at Olean
ane ","or ked in the Ord area untrl
he reached his middle twe~1ties.
At that time, he we:1t to work
for the rarlro3.d During t~e time
he was emplo}d by the rerlroad,
he met and married Alta L.
Orcutt on No\ ember 26, 1929 at
Buffalo Gap, SD. Le'l\ l,.l1g the
railroad's emplo/ment, they
returned to Ord to farm a short
\\hile in Mira Valley at/d then
settled in G'lrfi'Old Cou,:ty, east
of Bun\ell. They retired in 1964
~and moved to Ord. ErI)ie wa~

an active member of t~e local
,Oddfellows Lodge No. 0, and

sened as a past Noble rand.
~urvhors include 0,1e d ughter,

Lors; and her husb'-md~ Jerry
Kriewald of Ord; five grand
children; two gre:lt l grand
children; and fhe sisters, Mrs.
Ada Smith of Holdreg~, Mrs.
Blanche Summers of Newberg,
QR, Mrs. Rachael Irwin of
Ainsworth, Mrs. llirothy Hart of
Hooper, and l\~rs. Pearl Wampole
of West Palm Beach, F;L; and
many nieces and nephe\, s. H'01
wa.s preceded in' 0l'\3.th by his
wJ~e, Alta, ill November iof 1978
qnd two brothers, Fred anj
Ralph. I

Funer;:1 sen ices we~e held
Monday, October 29, 1979 at 10:3)
a.m. at the Christian C~urch irr
Qrd with. Rev. Charles Talbot
officiating. Mrs. Paul Wray w<>s
the organist and Mrs. J. H.
/Schroeder was the" soloist.
P a I 1b e a I' e I' s were Franklin
Ackles, Arthur Mentzer, George
Krajnik, Ben Greenland, Don
Axthelm, and Herbert Goff. The
ritual was conducted by the Ord
100F Lodge No. 90. Burial was
in the Cottol1\vood Cemetery in
Bun~ell with Fleming Funeral
H?me in charge of arrangements.

Gralld Openings
'(Continued from page 1)

,bushess taking part in ope,1ing
cerc.non,es reL:el1t!} The COln
pan;; mo\ ed O_le blo~k north of
thelr former location The hrp'~r
storage and dis.)lay area Will giv~
Cl.lstCl11i:rs easier access to the
nnny supplies Cleme.1t stocks.

Earlier, the ne,\ Hode O'Day
Sto_ e at 109 South 16th was
ope,led, hlkhg new or ex )a'1dej
bus:nesses around the Ord' quare
to four

r'

FEEDER
DIVISION

and Black Baldy

;

1,000

3,500

4500
IS <-
~:;~; t~~cy Sandhills Cottle

" ' SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

'frid~y, Nov 2~d .... Bu§·v/eUa Ne~~r.
. Another very heavy run of outstanding calves and I

feeder cattle, direct from the local ranchas.

225 Fancy Hel eford.
Flo} d 1'£1) lor

200 Fancy Hereford steers and heIfers, 600 to 700 l'os, BellI
R:mch Co

300 C"loke Hertford and Bal jy steel s and he :f~: s, \\ t. 55:) to
700 Jos.

100 Choice Herdar d helfel s, 6()0 to 65,) Ibs , ,JIm T'l' br
I Phs mr,r.e fpede' ~. Lelpl'd Seh,: rzberg, Gary ;,1111er, Ferg'J

~0:1, Phlhp Var,Nests, and others
USUJ] nm of \\ e;gh-up CO\I s, re'ferettes and bclogna bctlls

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, rrid~y, Nov. 9!h

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED Hm£R AUCTION
Friday I No'{. 16th

Held in connection with regular Friday sale.

SPECIAL DAY ~FTER. THANKSQlVI:'~G SAH, Frid~YI Nov. 23
" f": f •to ~ '! I

,,ple'\{e ph~ne 346-125" co1lerot rf )Oll ha\'~ c'>tde t3 cO:J.si~n
to 'MI): p! thes~ Sp~cial ;\:.:c1:0:1S, S~le liJne 11:0':1 am.

t 'U~,!t ~ , ~

Burwell Livestock r~arkel, Inti
"Or,1} ~f UIe S ,ndlll11s Largest Cattle Aucti A :1s"
Cattle S~h:s E,ery I"rldal at 13uh,r;li, ""ebr

CALF
IlIVISION

300 Fan¢y Crossbred calves preco'1ditioned, Smit11 & Sko,v
2QO Fancy Hereford and Black Bald} cal\es, Sherm,n R3.i1ch
175 ;Fans:,Y Hereford calves, most are steers, Perrott & HONle
150 Fancy Herdurd steer and heifer cal,es, Dick KeenDn
150 Fancy ~aldy and Crossbl ed cah es, RedtT'~an Rcuch
175 F~uWY HerefJrd and 13hck Baldy calves, EHf€tt ~1ole'i',;orth
125 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy cahes, Metle McNeel
110 Fancy Bl3.ck Baldy steer and heif<.'r cahes, Dexter Bros.
too' Fancy Black and Black Baldy steer cah es, 1"0'\ ler Bros
130 Fancy Angus 8l1d Black Baldy cahes, Gary Mlller
100 Fane)' Herefo.d steer and helfer cal\ es, StO'lt Ranc'1
80 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Jerry Mach
89 Fancv Hereford cu1d Black Baldy cah es, Nels 0 ;1 Herefords
90 Fancy Hereford steer and heIfer c,,!\ es, Ed H'm ad Est3.te
80 Fancy Hereford steer and heIfer cah es, Hal';] Gaulcel

100 Choice Blc:.ck Bal:!y steer and hofer caLes, Allen Rarch
90 Choice ApguS and Charolais cross calves, Ho\\ell Rees
SO Fanc')' Black Baldy calves, Be.1 Kuszak
65 Fancy Herefotd steer and helfer cah es, Ah m Spllinek
70 Fancy Black Baldy steer cahes. Louis Genere,'tllX
SO Fancy Hereford calves, Mabel Hyde
60 Fancy H~reford cahes, Plugge & Garska'

Many moi'e fancy cal> es: Leo Butt o . Emll Bart1, Ernest
Maly, Jim Ziegler, Ernest Nevrivy, Ed\\in Kuszak, James
Kruml, Don HO\I ard, '''rank Mal}, and meny othel s

517·
,
"

At 2: 15 p.m. 10-24-79 a 1963
truck driven by Adam Zebert of
Ord was making a left turn off
of high.. ay #11 t\\ 0 miles south
of El) ria when a 1974 Ford truek
driven by Mary We\lel of Bun\eli
collided \\ ith the rear of the
Chevy truck. There \\ ere no in:
jvries The Zeb~u t truck received
minor danllge while the We\\el
vehicle recei\ ed about $2000
damege.

I ~-

Receh ed a report 011 10-26-79
from Blll ,J'3nda that SDmeone
h1d punct1ll'ed a float in a stOck
tank on hIS farm 14 N.E. of Ord.
It apl'ealS that float was host
by a 22 cal. or sin11lar slug.

P~l)uty Don Rogers suc-
cessfully completd~ his cer
trfrcatlO,1 tnitl;ng at the Nebr.
Law Enforcement Trainin~
C e n t e l' and graduated in
ceremonies on Friday 10-26-79.
The eight week, 341 hour course
lnclvded 80 hOilI:> of basic latv,
36 hours of human 4imension, 48
hours patrol, 58 hours of in
vestigation, and 104 hours of
skll\s such as firearms, driving,
and p l' act ice exercises.
Graduation address \\ as by Lt.
Gov. Luedtke.

\ ;
f 'j'~ LV! \ ,\~", ,":' > '~"'
"~ 1 \s'* ~ "'1~,

Ordit.es Relative ,I C~cilia A. Benda
Ol'$ In Hastings 1 I .," . -. .

, Edna Ba~er Sohl WdS borf li~ar S~rvlces at Ord
North Loup October 21, 18 6 qnd -, r • ", I "

died at the Mary L mung 1"/' Cecrlla Anna Benda was boril
Hospital jn Hastings 0'1 Octooer Decem.b,er 22, 1903 at D~ahotuse,
21, 1979 Oll her 83rd birthday. ~~ora\W, Czechoslo'"ekl;l, and

Survivors include one son, three died O~tober, 24, ,1979 at the
glandchlldren, three sisters, ap,d Va~ley C;oUl;tr I;loslirtal at the age
one brother. Preceding her in of /5. ,
de?th \\ ere her parents husba~d , She grew. up at Drahotuse,
O~le son, three sisters, 'and three Czec;hoslQvak,ia v.here she at-
brother s. ten~ed school. She came to the

FUlleral se:rvices' were in t{:ltted States at the. age of. 16.
H sti,1o-s October 25 with burial Cecrlla was ul'tlted tn marnage
at Ced'3.r Bluffs. to Frank J. L. Benda Sep~ember

11"" S hI . I' f [ 30, 1921 at Grand Island. The)'
, .•r~. 0 rs a re ah\ e 0 t le made their home in Ord. She was

George Bakers and Adab Baker a:l acthe member of the Z C B J
of Ord. Lodge #14 of Ord and send

; as lodge secretary for many

M r...t (l; '.lJ ') ears. She was also a member
QnCiJeSTer li'\heS of the AmeriC3.n Legion AuxIlnry

i:.Ae-id' ,.,t: eL. tN.p:;:"1 and Our Lady of P.::rpetU81 H~lp
rl. ~ Ill\loll ~ Catholic Church and the Altar

Sociely.,
Dora ~l. Manchester was born Sun ivors include one son,

March 18 1886 on a homestea.d Heary and \\lfe, Pat, Gf Ord; one
near Litchfield to ~1r. and Mrs. granddaughter, Janice Louise and
John Naeve, and died October 26, husband, Larry Dlugosh, of
1979 at the Valley COWlty §lkhorn; one grandso:J, Charles
Hospital in Ord at the age of F rands and v.Ife, Barbara
9~, Benda, of Ord; four great

Dora grew up on the homestead grandchlleren, Herdi' and Scott
near Litchfield where she at- Benda of Ord, and hdi and
tel1ded lUral school, living there JAson Dlugosh Df Elkhorn; and
untiJ the Sprh1g of 1901 when she one sister, Mrs. Ruzena Sommers
moved with her parents to Grand of Praglle, CzechoslovakIa. She
Junction, CO., She was united in w'as preceded in death by her
mar;riage to Ed",in Manchestel" paients~ husband in 1977, one son,
Qll Se,Ptember 18, 1901. In the Frallk; and t\VO brothel s, Albin
Spring of 1902, they moved to and In~it1. Memorials may be
'a farm south of North Loup and givell in her memory to the
built a sod house' which was hel' ValleY C0lt"nty Hospital heart
home for nil1~ )ears. In 1911, they monitor funq. . '
built a wood fr~uue house, anr,\ .F4ner~1 ser'vlces were held
remained on the faun for a total Saturday, Ol;tober 27, 1979 at 10
of 55, years. Du,;l to Edwill's. ~.m. af OUl: Lady of Perpet1\"l1
health, they mo\ ed to a home' l,leIp Ca,thoHc Church in Ord with
in North Lou~) in 19~5. Edwin died' Father StanlllY Gqrak officiating.
in January of 1959, ;md Dora Mrs. A.udrey Novosad was the
continl'cd to make her horne in organiH and Mrs. Judy Dughman
North Loup \,lnti! Marl;h of 1976 was the' soloist. Pallbearers were
when she moved to Ord. She was' R9,land ,IS'orrnm', George ~etak,
baptized in the Lutheran Church Statlley ~AbSfllon, Jerry FaJlnon,
and was a member of the North Paul' Maty, - and Frank Novak.
Loup United Methodist Church. Honorary pallbearers v, ere' Joe

SUI:vivOI & include two. sons, Knezacek,' and Anton K1una.
Lloyd "'of ,Venti,tia, CA, anll Burial was in the Ord Catholic
Leonard of Or~; two .daughters, Cemete'ry: 'A rosary servke was
Mrs. Reatha' Bridge of Grand ' help f~ld,py 1\1' 8 p.m. at tll\l Ord
Island, and Mrs. Lois Do\\ell of I MemonAl C\lapel. 
Di~mond Bar, CA; 19 grand-

;~~dre;l; 4k~~~~t ~~~1CN~~~ld: '! COG p~,.a'r_ d'" "GraniC'
children; and one brother, Jack' _ " . ;J
Nae\e of Palisade, CO. Besides
her 'huspand, she was preceded' Fundl"ng Reqllerls
in death by one son, Gerald; Qne 1 JJ
d aug h t e r, I1da Mae:' twoIThe Region 26 Coullcil of
brothers, and three sisters. Governments vie\\ed a demon
Memorials maS' be ghen in her slration and acted favorably on
memory to the Valley County grant applications during their
Hospital heart 111onitor fund, . meeting in Ord Thurs'day.-

Funeral services were held _ Representatives fro 111 'the
Monday, October 29, 1979 at 10:30 'Centfal Nebraska Emergency
a.m. afthe Ord ,Memorial Chapel tMedlcal, Services told of past and
with Rev. Curtis Trenhaile Qf the LPresent EMS services. EMS is
Ord United Methodist, Church Ia federally funded locally
officiating. Mrs. Louise BreJ;mick Jairect~d organization dealin~ in
was the organist for Mrs, Jenearie ,lnedi~al ,emergency serVIces,
Abel' as she sang, "Beautiful Isle ,accQr~ing to Rick Noyes, Region
of Some\\here" and "Beyond the 26 cgordinator. I

Sunset". Pallbearers were 'Jack "T h e progi am has ,been
Bridge; Charles' Manchester, iede.1'qlly funded, according to
K e i t h Manchester. Kennet!l 'NoyeR' This, he said, could
Manchl'ster, Alvi,n Manchester, chal)ge.
?-lld Lr,le ~4anchester. B.uriaJ was "COG meJnbers acteq favorably
111 the HIllSIde cemetery .at ~orth en fl.l,ndillg requ~sts from Bur-
Loup. ':j,'~ ) \' i .',' ',' ~tJ , wHI,,\,. Com.stocK, arid Wolbach,

Ih' .~ , ,.1 ~ '_ J:!l~ ",city ~nd v~llages funding

t'h'erl"ff R'eport " ~~!~~\1,~~6: k~lied' for Hub
, J ;fA' I, Cpm~}lUn~~y De\1el~pment fund~,

Sheriff responded at 3 ,l.ll}. 10- fo ,t;~~Q: ate .ap.~ restore therr
26-79 to a' one" vehicl~ aC,cldent' ~9mmlll1ltY purl~lI1g.
6 miles north of Arcadia 011 "9' ~ ~ ,~urwel.l \\ anted money to
mile road". A 1973 Ford pickup' ~xt~l1q therr water and sev. er
driven by Darwin Volf of route' SYS~eAC1. , k ' d
1 Burwell was southbound when - D;~;;tOC \\ ante. funds to
it rolled off a'steep shoulder!and ~learJQ~s and Fehabllrtate h,olpes
l<lnded on its top. Vol! was' not 1/1 th\,}. vlllqge, mstall a mU11l71pal
injured and the pickup had ab t \)'eIl, .reparr an~ upgra~e "'ater
$1000 d a V If I' ou lmes, i and acquit e a SIte for a

ap13o e. 0 exp a;.ned that· sewer, lagoon and to help with
th~ _aCCIdent happened. at about ch,wnel (c;iitch) construction.
12.b a In. when he trred tQ,run A I l applications recehed
over a coyote on the road\\ ay. fa, orJlble action.

,I

, Naxt Sj1eci!:t1 (eWe Sale will be Nov. 12
Fe} morc infC'!l1 11 tioll c"'l Lorr) :.'o1~usha!l. collect ......

4240 cH'Iings, ;or 527-3'11,. ~fti;e. ..' , ,

SP~C1Al CALF, YEARLING & BRED HEIFER SALE •, t \ \l ~ -I

~Aond(11/. November' 5th .~
~ it: '/."" ,.r,

Starting Time 12:00 " ,
Ew::.;ting 2,00:) cattle or lUore. 1S00 hcad consigned at this

time. PleaEc attcnd this t",t' quality sale.

\ (ATTlE MARKET - OCT. 19 ,
Ibf::r~ - $895::l, 236 lbs , Alb'~lt Nelso:1; $89.00, 3:0 lbs,

Dar: dl G) lId; $88.50, 335 Ibs., L01';S BrIm, $87 00, 4()~ los. AI
b:-rt l\'''1'0~, SElf.7S. 495 Ibs, ~hx Stellart; $8500, 303 los., Bur
tOl S~hm'dt; $8! SO, 419 lbs , Charles lI1abbittt; $83 SQ, 418 Ibs ,
1\1:1'< Sl "'II al t· :tRl OJ, 401 Ibs, lprne AmJs; SSl OJ, 548 los,
Louis Brim; ~ 80.25, 4tO Ibs , Stedmg Schellkoff. I

St ~'n -- $102.S), .3SS los, AI',ert :-Selson; $101 00, 275 Ibs ,
B lrt01 S~hmidt; $100 ".5, 352 lbs , le\1 is Mach, $9960, 455 Ibs.;
I o;Ji~ 13r'm $98 00. ~O·) Ibs , Dalr ell Goald; $94 ('0, 127 llcs Ir
vin F]~t~;'el; 593 ;':'i, 416 ItJs., Gem ge J"ues, S92.0\l, 4?3 Ihs,
~1ax 81€-",\",rt; $9000, 565 Ibs., EJgene Smit:1. $89.00, 417 Ibs,
BlirtO.1 S~hrnl':l; $83 10, 635 lbs , Albert Nelsch1.

Sargent Livestock Commission COl' Inc.
HOG MARKET - OCT. 26

119 COlmgnors sold bogs last Friday. Top went to Ken Dra
Yer, BunHJ1, 229 Ibs. $35.35. No. 1 and No.2 bu $31 50-$35 35,
J:\o. 3 bu $.3350-$3450. SO\\ s $27.00-S29 SO, Lt. bOal's $25.00-$2650.
HeavJer b:)3rs $24 6(}-1I;?5 00. Pigs 14 Ibs. $6.00, 29 Ibs. $16.00. 34
Ibs. $19.50, 42 lbs. $24.00, 51 lbs. $26.50, 72 I')s. $31.50.

Sargel1llivesiodt Cornmission (Olf Inc.
Stugent, Nehr.

Mr. and Ml'$ Chad Mrl!~r and
Cory were Wednesday evening
vis itors of :-'1r. and Mrs. Lee
Odenbach.

t~~rth LOMp Rites
For Co huzerson

Cloyd William Ingerson, son of
James Eber and Addie M)ers
Ingerson, was b01l1 September 2,
1906 in Worthington, Minnesota
and died October 24, 1979 ~t the
Valley County Hospital at the age
of 73. I •

At an early age, Cloyd moved
with his famjly to Nebraska and
settled in Valley Cocmty where
he attended school. His boyhood
was spent ",orking Cll his father's
farm. On June 17, 1933, ~e
married Rozella Barrows in
Hastings. Clo)d did some farming
and was c1lstodiall of the North
Loup Public Schools for ten
years. He then worked for the
far amont POPC01l1 Comp?ny and
was transferred to Lawrence,
Kansas in 1954. Later' he w.as
emp101ed by the La~rence P~bHc
Schools where h~ <lid .Q1~iJ)
tem,nce and woodwurking. In
1971, he and Rozella retired and
moved back to Ngrth LoJ,lp. Clo)'d
was a member of the North Loup
United Methodist Church. '

Survi\ors include his wife,
Rozella: five daughters, Sylvia
Cook of North LoW), Judy Kron
of Anchorage, AK, Vida Whitaker
of Lenexa, KS, Barbara Webb ot
Anchora\5e, AK, Gonda Lilly of
Osage Crty, KS; one son, Kenneth
of San Diego, CA; 12 grand
children; two great grand
children; and two sisters, Ruth
Creager of Creighto11 and Birdelle
Ingerson of Grar,-d Island. He \\ as
preceded in death by his parents,
two sisters, his blother and a
granddaughter.

Funer al sen ices \\ er e held
Friday, October 26, 1979 at 2 1'.111
at the Umted Methojist Church
in North Loup with Rev Ruth
lI!OOler offlci"t:ng. assiste:l by
Rev Vrctor Sk'lggs A q'Iartet,
consistin\( of Dan RIchards,
PhrllIp Van ~lorn, ~1erl}i1 Van
Horn. and Vrctor SKQg\(S. S3J\~

"SDdn~ of Livmg W3.ter" and
"The Rlc]'es of LO\ e". Jenear..e
Abel WQS the Ol''1,8nist for t~e

qua r t e t .'ll1d for t1le
con g reg a t ion a 1 singino-.
Pallbe?r e"s were Victor 0)01{,
Dale Mulligan, Robert Edll ards,
H'llis (olem.'!·1, Em 1 Z:3(Hn3. and
W ~ y n e She1doD. Honorary
pallbearers were \Vlll;"m E 1r
nest. Bill Cook, Cecil l(n'1PP.
St"nley HrG'I'l, H'lrold Fish~r,
ElLio'l Sintek, Ne]s Jorgensen,
Clyde Keo\\ '1, a'1d Francis Wqrd.
Burial IV':lS in the Hrllside
Cemeterv i'1 Nor!'1 Loup '\ith. Otd
MemOlial Chapel in charge of
an angernents.

i\1onday Rites
For C. Pierson,- ,

Funeral sen ices for Clarence
F. Pierson wc:re held Mond3y,
O~tober 29, 1979 at 2:30 p.m, at
t;le Ord Memork,l Chepel WIti'!
Rev. Curtis Tlenharle offlciattng.
Organist was Mrs. Shirley Kane
a:td Gary Nels),l sang, "How
Gi"at 1 ,lOU Art" and "Precious
LJrd Ta~{e My Hm d". Pallbear
ers were Harold Nelson, Wllhs
P13te, Lyle Ihnso,1, WillIam Val
Es:;k, Wlluam Peterse,l ar:d Ar,
thur ~1entler. The honGrary
pallbearers \\ ere Pale Karre,
Dale Stine, Leo Thomsen, Dean
Mrs k 0 , Martin Rasmussen,
George .Zikmund, EmIl Hrebec,
Herb Goff, Boo Timmerman,
John Andersen, Dale Norman,
and Hubert Fox" Burial was ill
t11e Ord City Cemetery with Ord
Memorial Chapel in c;urge Qf
arraogemeRts. .

Clarence Franklin Prerson was
born on June 14, IS90 in Valle(
County to Pen y and Rose Smrtil
Pierscm and died on October 26,
1979 at Ord at the age of 89.

Clarence was raised in the
Geranbm community and later
moved with his family to a fann
in t;le- Springdale are) where' he \
attended rural schools. On
FeblUary 23, 1918, he was united
in 11l1rnage to Helen Gizinski in
arc. They lived on a farm ir\
Spril1gdf/le and then farmed in
the Davis Creek area until his
retirement. After ret\relnent they'
1110\ ed to Ord \\ hel e he took Ill?
his hobby of fixing bicycles. He
joined the Oddfello\Vs's Lodge
on June 26, 1946 and sened as
Past Noble Grand of the Ord
Lodge #91 and was also a
member of the Valley En
campment #58 which he joined
0:1 October 18, 1972. He was also
a member of the former
Springdale M"ethodii't Church.

Survivors include his wife,
Helen of Ord; m1d numerOus
nieces and nephews. I He was
preceded in death by his parents,
one son, LaVern, and one sister.
M~morials may be given to the
Valley COlmty Hospital.

Boost Your Hometown

Ex-Valley Countian
Dies in California

Relatives in Ord received word
of the death of Dorothy Sorel1sen
on Sunday, O,:tober 28 at a
nll rsmg home 111 SW1 Leandro,
CA. at th~ age of 94. D'Jrothy
W'1S a former Valley Comtv
resident

§co+!{~ Sea'"it:es•
F~r lora r~enhe

LOla M. Henke was born
November 29, 1898 near Cotesfield
to Henry and Mary Johnson
Moeller, and did Octover 23, 1979
at St. Paul, at the age of 80. ,
Th~ family lived on a falm

ne3.r Scotia for a tirne
l

then
moved to Wayland, MIchigan
where she attenee:l school. They
later moved back to a faun near
Scotia. Lora was united in
marriage to Frank W. Henke, Sr.
August 28, 1919 at St. Paul. They
m:o.de their home on a farm neat
Scotia until 1948 whe_1 th"y
retired and mo\'ed into Scotia.
Lor a had been a resident ot
Abel's Nursbg Home at St. Paul'
since January of 1978. '

Survivors include two sons
Frank, Jr. of \Grand Island, and
H a l' old of Omaha; fout
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Lyions of
Scotia" Mrs. Dorothy Clea\er of
Cottonw0';):f, AZ, ~IIs. Lucille
Lyio:ls of Wolbach, and Mrs.
Anna Roberts of Wittman, AZ;
18 . gn1l1dchildren; 10 great
gr3ndchildr~n; 0 n e blOther,
Donal,j Moeller, and two sisters,
Mrs. ,France~ Duryea and Mrs.
Hele'l Gruczyski, all of Ellegan,
MI. She was precede:! in death"
by her parents, husband, Frank
on January 9, 1978: two brothers,
and one sister. Memorials may
be given in her memory to the
Scqtia United M:ethodist Church.

Funeral services, were held
Friday, October 46, 1979 at 2 p.m.
at t1:e United Methodist Church
in Scotia with Rev. A. K. Saul
'0 f f i cia tin g, Mrs. Margaret
Williams was the organist for
DeWayne Bussell as he S8.ng
"Rock of AgAs" aJ1d "Bilyond The
Smlset". P;,llbe:3.fers were John
LyiolS, J);mald' Lyions, Tom
Lyions, Wi1lhm Lyions, Leonard
Lyiol1:S, and David Clewer.
Burial was in the Mt. Hope
Cemetery at Scotia with the Ord
Memorial Chapel in charge of
arrallgemellts.

Rumens n IS a registered t'ademarK of Elanco Products C:)
Aureomycin IS a registered trademarK of American Cyanan Id
MGA IS a registered trademark of Tuc:) D,y of Uplohn Co

Add Rumensin P
, Aureomycln P

, or MGN for
promotion of maximum economical gains
Ask us now for a recommendation.

Farmers' Elevator
, Ord, Nebr. North Loup, Nebr.
co-op FEEDLOT CONCENTRATE

Best deal in the counb,·y

It Pays To Advertise

(Page 8)

FEEDLOl CONCENTRATE
add up to performance and gains.

FOt.'the next two months,
-'7

, my b."other will .be
•running n,y route.

\

If the~e are any problems. cal/·
flier. house in the affernoon

728-3171

Your roughages

+

Ord, Nebr. ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 1, 1979
----------',------

L&C

(.;ctbriel Rites
~et for Friday

Funeral services for Loi'en R.
Gabriel will be held Friday,
November 2, 1979 at 2 p.m. at
tr,.e' First Congr~g~tional Church
in Arcadi 1 f with Rev. VIctor
Skaggs officIating. Playing the
organ will be ~1rs. Fern Babcosk
and Chester Babcock, Jr. wrll
sing the hymns "How Great Thou
Art" and "BeyoQ.d the Sunset".
Pallbearers will be Robert Fells,
Don Fells, Dean Ash, Gary
Kerchal, Rugh Evans, and D:lrr
Evans. Honorary pallbearers will
be Ray Bennett, Brll Scott, Harry
R j t z , Delbert Drake, Ora
Masters, and Horatio Masters.
Burial will be in the Arcadia
Cemetery with Ord Memorial
C hap e 1 in. char ge of
arrangement~.

Loren R. Gabriel was born on
May 21, 1913 at Comstock to
Keith and Laura Jorn Gabriel
and died on October 30, 1979 at
Ord, at the age of 66.

Loren grew up and atten~ed

school in the Comstol.:k and Ar
cadia areas. On June 30, 1934,
he was married to Lucille Evans
at Phillipsburg, KS. Mter their
marriage, they moved to Mon
tana for one year, then to
Nebraska ,~here they lived for
a year before moving tCl
California where they lived for
10 years ",hile Loren worked for
the, Firestone Tire and Rubber
Co. ~n 1946, they moved back.to
Neblaska and begwl farr'nin~ in
the Arcadia area. They,li\e.d O:l
the falm by Arcadia until LOreh's
retirement in Februal y 1979 \)hen
they lllo\ed into Arcadia. Loren
sen ed as a tommittee member
of A$C for a number of years.
He also w",s a member of the
Arcadia School Bo:>rcl.

Survivors include his wiM,
Lucille; one son, Dennis, and his
\vife, LeeAnn, of Santee

k
CA; his

mothe1', Mrs. Laura Dic enson\ of
J.,ongview, WA; two brothers,
Dale of Telamook, OR and
Kenneth of Portland, OR; three
sisters, Mrs. Roland (Cl::tr3)
Farmer of Siher Lake, WA, Mrs.
Ch1;l.rles (Emma) Heater of
Lincoln City, OR, and Mrs. Lyle
(Della) Vroman of Aloha, OR;
and numerQUs nieces and
nephews. tie was preceded in
death by hIS father, Qne brother.
' ...."ie· and two sisters Inez and
Viola.' '

, ,
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Burwe1I reported 2S.43 inc];~s

for alfalfa in 1978, and 23.12 ir:·
ches in 1979. The corn water usa
in 1978 for BurweIl was 20,~9

inches, and in 1979, a total 0:
17.89 inches. .

Farwell reported e.lfalfa usert
27.21 inches in 1975, and 2V.:;
inches in 1979. Corn wa.ter U"~
for 1978 at Farwell was 21.96,
and 16.98 inches in 1979.

St. Edward reported 23.S8 irl·
ches for alfalfa i:1 19n~, and 21.')3
inches in 1979. Com water us,' 1
for St. Edward i!1 1978 waS 21. H
inches, and 17.13 inches in 19':9.

It shollld be noted that the,e
totals for \ the ye~rs do r.ot i'1
any way represt:'nt the amOC:llt
of i,rrigE.tio.l water applied. Th.;y
do, hov<;ever, indicated the tot ,,1 '
crop wa,ter use whether it be
from irr;gation water applied or
from rainfall.

MIRA VALLEY
Mr, a:1d Mrs, Wilfred CO':k

,visited her mother, Mrs, Jo<;:
Bartos, and their daughter 8'11
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike, Sit~,

Jesse and Bethany, at Burwell
Sur,day.

Public Notice
, .

The Speed Qlleen
·WRINGER WASHER
is aliv~ and living, and

on sale at L&W

Corn water use for August
tot::led 7,39 inches at Merna, 6,61
inches at B'lr ,Yell, 6.21 inches at
Fcl,r\vdl, and 5,93 incbes at St.
E.::l1Nard.

September crop water use for
aJf21lfa at Merna was 4.78 inches,
4.73 inches at Burwell, 4.02 inches
at Farwell, and 3.91 inches at
St. Edwoxd.

September corn used 4.18 in·
ches at 1I,1erna, 4.13 inches at
Burwell. 3.15 inches at Farwell,
and 3.42 inches at St. Edward.

By Comparison, the total crop
water use for the lOS-day period
fOr alfalfa in 1978 was 31.44 in·
ches at the Merna station and
15,22 inches for 1979. Corn water
use for Mern9. in 1978 was 25.85
inches, and 19,9S inches for 1979.

By Richard
Beran

Lower Loup Natura I R05?urcu DIstrIct
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Section Two

It's that time of year again
for reporting to our readers oj)
the crop water use figures for
the 1979 irrig3.ting season. The
LO\<;er Loup NRD operates anQ
maint::lins three weather St3.thlS
for prop water use reporting. Th~
statIOns are located at Merna,
Burwell, St. Edward, and thr
District also gathers data fron,1
a station at FanveIl that i~
operated and maintained by the
Loup Basin Reclamation District.

Information gathered by th~
four weather stations would ill.·
dicate that this year's irrigatini5
season was less windy, somewh3,t
cooler, and a little bit wetter thap
the 1978 season. ;

From the Merna station w,e
repor~ed 19,200 total miles qf
wind run in 1978, and 14,778 in
1 9 7 9. The Burwell statio,'1
reported 17,917 in 1978, and 17,29,9
in 1979. Farwell reported 13,214

'in 1978J and. 12,142 in 1979. Sr
Edwara statlOn logged 14,903 \n
1978, and 12,087 in 1979.

Precipitation as reported by the
ste.tions w012ld be 14,51 incheS f?r
Merna in 1978, and 10,10 in 197?
B'Jrwell reported 7.99 if\ch'es In
1978, and 8.46 inches 111 1979.
Farwell reDorted 9.79 inches in
1978, and 11.11 in 1979. St. Ed·
ward was the exception as f,?x
as precipitation was concerned,
reporting 14,.91 inches in 1978, and
8.36 inches in 1979.

The following c'llculations 0'1
crop water use (ETP) are m3.d~

using the modified Penm;\11
equatiGn with inp'.!t on totel wind
run, solar radi:3.tion, m1ximllm
and minimum temperature, and
humidity, The total reoorting
neriod was lOS daYS, starting on
June 8th and ending on Sep
tember 20th,

It sho'uld be no',ed th'1t in·
formQtio:1 reported by the l!em'l.
st3.tiOI1, ge~eral1y covers thot
are3. in Cus~er <J",d LO'lD CO',"·
ties. The Farwell a11d Burwell
stations report for the co"nties
of Sherm8.n, Howard, V"Jl'Oy,
Greeley, G3.rfield, and Wheeler.
The St. Edw'lrd statio:l re"orts
for Nance, Boone, and Platte
Counties.

The total mO!lthlY crop water
. use fOi' ~a:fa in Jur;~. ',,'F'S, 6.28

inchs at Merpa, 5.29 i:1ches at
B'.lrwell, S.4 inches at Farwell,
and 5.76 inches at St. Edward.

Water use for cora in June W3.S
2.89 inches at Mern,3./ 2.33 inches
at Burwell, 2.71 incnes at l<~ar

well, and 2.77 inches at St. Ed·
ward.

For the July rej)Qrting perio:!,
alf3.lfa used 7,05 incbes at Merna,
6.31 inches at Burwell, 6.48 inches
at FC'rwell, and 6.20 inches at
St. Edw'lrd.

Crop water use for corn in July
was 5.5 inches at Merna, 4.82
inches at BurweIl, 5,18 inches at
Fimvell, and 5.01 inches at St.
Edward.

For the August reportjng
period, alf3.lfa used 7.11 inches
at Mem3, 6,79 inches at Burwell.
6,41 inches at FanYell, and 6.11
inches at St. Edward.[ .
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Qrdites Attend
Red Cross MeetinCj

The AlJlerican Red Cross held
i(s firs't Cornhusker Division
Cpnferedce on Saturday, Oct. 20,
ii) Ke~ rhey ;,.. ith three from Ord
attendil1,g. .

Roberf Moyer, Valley County
lZed Cross Chairman and a
clember of the State Advisory
Council, attended the state
nieeting on Friday and was one
of the. ,iuoderators at the con·
ference 0:1 Saturd::lY.
, Mrs. "Clark Weckbach, Blood

Ser 1 'ic6s Chairme.n, and, Hazel
Guc~mu'rtdsen attended the con-
ference on Saturd"y. .

The American Red Cross Blood
Services Midwest Regional Blood
Confertnce will be held
November 3 from 8: 30 a.ln. to
3 p,m. at the new blood center
Madqu~rters in On1al13., "Mrs.
Clark yVeckb::lch plms to attend
and al1yone else who .wishtes to

. attend can call her,

Jc'iy NeighbDrs Cl~
. Ghosts and goblins gre~ted
the Jolly Neighbors E-xtensicm

,Club when they met with Gert
"Wagner on Tuesday" e\'en'ng
October 23. Psm Arnold opened
the 'meeting \vith a reading, Ellen
B-onne 1M the grolip in singing.
Twelve n1embel s answerecl roll
call by naming a helpful hint.

Berr.actine Lrmge gave the
citizenship report and Ruth
Dlvgosh gave the s2fety report.
Evelyn Jackson ga\ e the readi'1&,
report. Velma Warner reportea
that nine members enjoyed
the SUDDE'!' 011 October 17. Pam
Arnold reported that
Achievement Day would be held
in Arcadia, on October 30.
MeInDers were also reminded to.
bring their crafts to the
November meetL\12;. Gert Wagner
gave an interesting lesson en·
titled, "Time Takers or Time
MAkers." '

The next meeting will De at
the horne of Mary Ann Bonne
on November 27.

~Sludenf .Teaching
'AssiorUtlenfs, 'Are
In Area'~Schools

J

c" ,

that area.
The first meeting will be on

November 9, 1979, at the Ord
Elks. Club. It starts at 9 a.m.
and will contin1.2e until ap·
proximately 4 p.m. The theme
will be "Water Policy Choices
and Decisions for the 1980's," and
wiII brin~ about topics such as
an overview of Nebro,sk::l water
situations, state water planning
and review process, problems or
issues of local importance,
p l' i 0 r i t Y issues, etc. The
Cooperative Extension Service

. and the county agents will be
your hosts. •

The second meetin~ is actually
a public hearing be1l1g held by
the Public Works Committee in
Grand Island On November 13,
1979, starting at 10 a.m. in the
Conestoga Mall Civic' Room,
Highway 281 and 13th Street. The
hearing will relate to the COUl
mittee's water study resolution
but will also include the .review
of draft legislation which pertains
to 'four major concerns. These
are:, ,
, 1. Registration, spacing, and
check value' requirehlents for
'-'ells. .

2. Where surface water with·
drawals by weIls interfere with
surface wafer users. '

3. Ground water transfers for
cities and rural domestic pur·
poses ..

4. Changes in the Ground
,Water Management Act. .

Item number 4, which proooses
I changes in the Ground Water

Management, Act may, be of the
most interest ~to those people
North of Burwell and Ericso:l or
in that geaeral area since some
people are thinl<ing about a
ground water control area. Some
of the changes in the Grourld
Water Management Act wO'.lld be
to chan ge the criteria; change
management authorities of the
NRD's, both within and outside
of the ground water control area;
allow the .Director of the
Department of Water Resources
to initiate a hearing 011 his own
and give the NRD the al:thority
to increase the mill levy within
the control area.

The Public Works Committee
will accept written comments on
this proposed legislation and
should SQ,meone want to submit
a writtenstaternent, please
contact my offiCe in Lincoln or
my nome in Ord and I will send

, YO'l a copy of the draft for your
review so you may submit your
written comments td the Public

" ~\,o~~s Committee.
~'--"'-'-'-

DOvVil' Legislature's r'

Way

\Vith Senator Donald L. \Vagtier

By AI Martens
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CbUNTYAGENT ;;1[,

Within a little over two months
in early January, Nebraska's 86th
Legislature will start its second
session the short 60-day
Session. According to Senator
D<>n Wagner of Ord, there will
bt1 many key issues up .for con
sideration. He feels the two most
outstanding issues wUl be water
and taxes.

Of these two issues he indicated
there will be two meetings per·
taining to water which will be
held in Central Nebraska and
should be of interest. .to those in

Coming Events: ,
November 8 - Energy Day,

Energy Conservation 0:1 the farm
and b trye home, Ord Elk's Club,
Ord, regIstration 9 am, .

November .9, - Water PoIi.cy
C,1Gi';~S, De~ISlOns for the 1980 s,
Ord Elk's Club, Ord, registration
9 a.m.

Fall Grazing of Alfalfa:
A common practice of many

livestock producers is to graze
alfalfa in the fa).l rather than
han:'est it for hay or leave it
as a mulch.

The final hay harvest should
havll been at least one month
prior to the first killing frost to
reduce the winter injury poten·
tial. During this month of
regrowth the alfalfa plant ac·
cumulates food reserves in its
root system. This enables the
plant to survive the winter and
to begin growth in the following

'spring. After frost, alfalfa goes
dol' 111 ant so regrowth ac·
cumulated at this time can be
grazed. There is also little risk
of bloat after frost due to the
freezing and drying of the alfalfa
plant.

Cattle should not be allowed to
overgraze alfalfa during fall. A
stubble of six inches is oft~n

En~rgy Day:
Area residents are invited to

attend an Energy Day at the Ord
Elk's Club, starting at 9 a.m,
on November 8. Conservation of
energy is important not only for
cO!1servations sake bJt out of
economic necessity. This in·
for mat i v e and £ducational
meeting, sponsored by the Valley
Countv Extensh'1 Service, will
f e,a t u r e UNL Extensi0'1
specialists and Lower Loup NRD
personnel speaking on energy
conservation in th.e home and on
the farm.

The day will start with an
':Energy Situation Overview"
presented by Delbert Dickey,
Extensioli Engineer in Con·
servation. The meeting will then

, divide into Agriculture and house
groups, In the house area sub·
jects covered will be: Energy
E f f i c i e n t Int?riors; House
program on AGNET, &election Of
Woo d Burning Stoves
Fireplaces, and Solar Update.
The Ag group will hear presen
tations on energy 'conservation in
Pumping Plant Efficiency Tests,
Row·, c l' 0 P Tillag~ Systems
Shelter Belts, Gram Alcohol
Pro d uc t i 0 11 and Livestock
Systems. Lunch ~iII be available
at the Elk's Club and will be
Dutch Treat. Call in meal
reservations to the Extension
Office, by November 5 if you plan
to attend. .

"MAKE IT
SOONER.
.DUY YOURS
NOW OM
,SALE."

visit with pl'Ospective stuqents at
Ord High S.chool· on Thursday,
Nov. 8. , .

Finer will be at the high school
at 1 p.m. To schedule a visit,
students are asked to contact the
high school guidance office.
'The Wartburg isa private,

four·year, coeduc::itiona1 liberal
arts college affiliated with the
American Lutheran Church and
located in Waverly, IA.

It has a student body of about
1,lS0 and a full time f3.cuHy of
76, two-thirds of whom hold
ear~ed doctorates.

l\HRA VALLEY
Amy 'Worm' visited Vickie,

Burmood Wednesday afternoon. \
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Foth

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hornickel were evening
visitors,

During the K-N 'EsP SaIl? going on row, you get two l<;inds
.of savings thot both spell ESP. . .

First, you get Extra Special Prices on all new gos drYers,
Second, yqu get Energy SaVings Paybqd'l, on operating promise
no otner dryer can match. . .

With features til"e pilotless ignit\ons, improved air flow,
more efficient burners, more accurate timing~ drying and
humidity controls, your savings on energy consumption during
the dryer's lifetime should more than pay for its initial cost,

. Your K·N office has full details, I

Stop by.
Compare. . _ . .
And buy your new gos dryer now before the ESP Sat~ ends.

"SOONER OR
LATER ANEW
GAS DRYER.
PAYS FOR
ITSELF."

Vox POp

"

\

Recruiter Clnping
Admissions Counselor Sherm

Finer of Wartburg College at
Waverly, IA will be available to

Dear Editor,
The giving, sharing and 10\e

that has been exhibited by the
many friends of Cloyd and
Rozella Ingerson during his
mness and then death has been
overwhelming. I grew up in
North Loup but have lived in
large cit:es since. Cities offer
many opportunities but they can't
begin to compete with the people
in small communities.

Vid3 Whitaker,
daughter of Cloyd and
Rozella Ingerson

I~N~:r~CbD~~~~~~Ms~fi~V~~~~~~
The K'N ESP SQle ExfrQ SpeclQI Prices now. Energy Savings PQybQck from now:'on.

Whose Special Inleresls!
..NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION ,

By M;, M. Van Kirk, Direclor of Information.
The frequency of ed;torials in the state's metropolitan nevvs

papers att"ckil1g the personal property tax exemption law and
st"te,nents made at t3X study committee hearir;gs should alert Ne
braskil farmers and ranchers that a redoubled effort to repeal or
drastically alter tbose exemptions ,is pending.

Main target of these forces is the 1977 personal property tax
exemption which called for total exemption of personal property
taxes on farm equipment in 1978, business inventories in 1979
and livestock in 1980. The law set a limit of $70 million on the
total anuual reimbursements to be made by the State' from sales
and income tax sources to the counties to· compensate for their
loss of personal rroperty tax revenues. It is contended that the
fOImula for distnbution of such reimbursements to the counties
should be revamped to overcome the factor of obsolescence as
time passes. ,

Hovvever, one remedy suggested, that of restoring 25 per
cent of the personal property tax, \\ould mean returning to enu
meration of all farm and business personal property. Under such
an an arigement, 0\\ ners of farm and business personal property
wo'..'ld live under const~lit threat of reverting to payment of 100
percent of ,the tax. . .

Those who have opposed the concept of personal property
tax exemption have never recognized that it is basically an unfair
tax, and they do not even mention that factor in their' arguments
now. Yet it is the main reason that more than 30 of the 50 states
have elimiiiated personal property faxes in favor of other forms
of taxes.

The inequity is that taxpayers such as farmers and business
men must own large amounts of personal property to earn. their
living, in contrast to those who need little or no personal proper
ty ... for example, executives, salesmen, skilled workers, lavoi
yeTS, professors, newspaper editors, bankers, etc. Farmers alld
business people pay the same sales and income taxes as do
all other taxpayers, but have historically had to bear. the extra
burden of personal property taxes.

. A cattle feeder might lose $100 per head on his cattle at
market time as was common a couple of years ago, and at the
same time be obligated for personal property taxes on those cat
tle, using updated valuation figures. A farmer could lose his
crops to drouth or hail and still owe for the personal property tax
es on the array of machinery required for modern fanning, val
ued at guideline figures updated each year.

Farm and ranch people particularly, should not be misled
and intimide,ted by charges that they are a "horrible special in
terest group" because they have supported elimination of the per
sonal property tax inequity, Certamly they should not permit
themselves to be conned into working rorits restoration. Other
states which have eliminated personal property taxes have not
gone back to them nor hav~ their taxes on real property had to
make up for all the attendant reduction in local revenues.

It is ironic that the main clamor against the personal property
tax exemption law is centered in Lincoln and Omaha which for
25 years prior to passage of tIle state's first sales and income tax
law in 1967 had bitterly opposed all attempts to wean the State
from its, total reliance on property taxes, Yet soon after passage
of that sales and income tax law, the major cities got legislative
aut1lorization to "mu~cle in" on the State's sales tax revenue by
levyll1g their own municipal sales taxes. The Omaha city sales
tax is now at 1\12 percent, others are at 1 percent.

Who is looking for whose "special interests"?
One other tax issue which bears watching is the suggestion

that tbe sales tax include seniees. Under such a tax, the farmer
wou:d again find hirnself paying not only the same taxes that
everyone else pays out much more. He has trucks, tractors, and
farm' machinery on which repair bills can be a very large annual
item. Such a tax could a)so be applied agaiJ1st veterinary services,
custom farm work and many other farm service items.
, ' I~1flat.iOll caus~d prii:n~rily 9Y fed~ra~ -deficit spending and

fmanClng IS the mall1 culprrt behllld sprrallllg state and local (ax
~pending. There are many tax problems in Nebraska but they V\i11
not be solved by restoring old iqequities and adding new ones.

--_._.-._--------- -~-
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hunters were prejYaring b.liUdS in
the Lewellen, Oshkosh and Lisco

'area. This fanlous hunting area
has always intl'igued me, though
I gave ur h).lllting, ii1 >. self , many
years ago. I thOught of DuckloN
Lodge an.d all I'd previously read,
of the hunting in that area.

Learning,vla. phone, that
S~qttsbll.lffl'lwteh .wexe .filled, .1
found a' comfortable room ll1
ll.iiyat4 .' ('iliP. ¢lMi;l.ed .. up ~efQJ:e
4rivii1g•. to .,Melb.etCl, to. e,at. at .TI:W
Fliurie __ it plac.eJ'd heard about
f.ro.11t ... l1ia.I..l·. 't,' fri, ~,n.,\.I.S" : J. n.. 9,\V. of!eI,l
QQ yoJ.t ri,nd )1 le~tpi.ll·~nt ~~rVl1J.~
sqUId l~i a to;,\'l\ pI less. th~ll 1\1\1
PopulatIOn? Thou\::h.1 d+dn't have
squid,' the seMoQd .. 1 had was
~eU~i9\is,. .:: . "\;:-~,... ...,

J),riyi1lg. - to MH?-qta..re. ,t1;1e l}e~t
lllqrI)lng" J.: \Vat«h~4· J:l~acI1iIle,s

dl~.glf.,g su.gar..b...eet:s.'.al..1.d $.a.. ',v hu..&.e..
p.i.I,;).§l ... Of.J.his W~.s., t.·.ert~. ~,.ebra..Ska.cr,0I?,. lWIl~:. o$~or.M.. f<lf, 'lat~r

~.·'~,~'1:rl_;"": -~ (~f.'i -~-

.,.... 'vabe restliratloti-
Watching' thegatheripg storm

clouds,oiJ,tsip¢ ~1Y wirtdow, and
lis.t~njng~o JO,recasts of the first
rna.i.or &.n.Qwstor ll1 .ot the sea,sop,
l'In happy I've, taken advanti}l$e
of the past hp> weeks ot, Indr,/-n
summer fo enJoy tl1e bea~ltles and
spfeudors o( ow st~te" .
. Earlh~r thi" fall I'd been invited

to'Minatare, Nebraska, to speak
to a class '" of, seniors, Though
Minatare is further tban I usually
travel, I ha.dn't been in Western
N~brask~\l! m1}ny ye~rs and. I
thought tins might .be a good
ot>PQl:tupiJ'y fqt" a .~}ni;\·acation.
SQ I a.c¢~pted, ..' •... '.;~' " ....

Allo\t'tri~ ·'A'.\\ay's. drivin,& Ume.
efl.c11w,ay, . ,aM )1 day. ll1t~e
S90ttiibluff. ~r¢lk I ~Clded~ 1 Ii
enjoy the. ~Vye Jl.n<j.. th.e Sccne,ty
aft,i1pa~s,e, fi~ ,any :' POi~lts of~
tetest .al9n~'tqe. wa¥~ ')'hat S

e~.ctl.Yt\Yh(lt.l~l~' '. ' ''-:'''...(,. ~eedJng a. c.ati. ?fvpp 'fis., I
aJ?proqcb~~. ' .:P.axtl:!'h:beq.dl"ng

. west . 1.V1Slt~d Ole~ Brg .Gaxne
n~f;'f9f. the~,fiF§~Jiv}e in. mal1Y.
~'~ats, M~, \~.~t.V.1l\~~.> at·}?e PH~~

E a fly durj~1g the 1979
leoislative seSSion, Warner's
co~mi1ittee adopted a policy to
hold the state budget .Increase to
, percent, a fnove designed to
prevent increases in state taxes.

Warner says there is no way
state aid programs could b~
increpsed significFtntly . whIle
~eptng' the 7 percent limit in
tne oudget.· . .

The status. of. the feder.at
revenue-s.hating program w111
also have an impact on the st?te
budcret. If the money-shanng
program ts abaJ;idone~\ ~r
redu.ced substantially, it Will
necessarily affect the com
mittee's spending b~uepriI1t.

Nebraska receives $15.6 million
in tne iey'enne shar\11g funds .

i.< - ., -. ,

Sta.te Buying'N~w ~!~ne . ,
'rile state is buyh1:gaused 1978

tWiIl-erigine~ Duch~ss ·.aircra~t .to
replqce' the bl)e daJ.n<,\ged ).l1 .. a
fOfl:es1l4i:ld,inz; OIl. Ejepl,2', .st~te
Aerop.autk~ .,J)i('f;~tor'::~flyne
"1\nd,erser,i 'tqn:~n1.ce~ rec~l\t)'. .-
'Th~ .pJaiie ~s bemg p'l!rch,asN

frQrn the . 'Airway ..SefYlc~s· In¢.
of. Sioux: qty, Jow~.for $89.750."
:The pla,ne 1~at. wa~ ~amag~~,

a' .B.9il.at.lid" ,.v.a.s .a. SlD.&le..-engllW
ct.aft.Af..t~r the forc..ed. 1.(J.nd, _It
was p,edared a,totCl,l loss, apd
... l.."", ,n",..~n ......... "" ... " r..1 AOt,>n't"tCl,.tJ"\C'

board <llld to order the board to
determine whether the person is
m~nta;;y ill and a threat to
socIety. . . "-

Hartman says it appears to hi\11
the board "may want us to
possibly evaluate this individual
to see if we think he is mentally
ill and dangerous."

The verdict in the Simants case
triggered a nl.lmb¢r of editori'!,!s
iIi the Nebraska press calling tor

. changes in. state . statuteS pet
mittiniS persqr'tS found innocentbr reason of Ins~ify tQ g6 free
eventually, \ ". .'

'sirnanfs wa'i tried lor the six
slayings twic<:.. He admitted' the
killinr.s but· pleaded 'insanity .as
a' de.ense. He wasfomid guilt/,
aft~r bis first trial. iI'! Nortl1
P'1atte, but the verdict wa$ set
a~id:e by the st,ate Supreme CO).lIt
which .said the Lincoln County
sheriff, . a pros~cuti6Il witne~s,
h::.rl ft",rt imnr',mpl' "nht."i-t "nIh

i&\~; a prospective director ,nnst
petition to have. his Mme placed
0,1 the ballot fell' cOllsideratlon in
a g.eneral, ,at-r\lrg~ e~ection. "

Knox saId he IS also ,",gamst
Pl'o.poSal$ to. make N.RlJ elections
panisan and to n01nlnate NRD
djredoJ; candidates in a primary
ete¢tiOil and elect them frotl1
Sij.b.. 9ist.r:iG..ts.. hl.a. ge.n.. eral.etec..tiQI1.•. t'\1er~ ate, however,' some whQ
favQr subdistddelections. These
p' ers () ns' nqve .Wgu~d fl..c-
co.un.... talJility.a..n.d p.u.bl,.ic .ed.u~a.t i.O.,nate "ne~ded to make. $ui't~ voters

'N!Q}V their reptesen!~tives.· . .

si.ni"..uts to l>e Ev~luated: '.'
'\3Y the t\Ule, t]1is .appe~r~ ~n

Pit.!}.It,.. ' .·Er.\Yll.) <::J1arl.e.s .SIm-a.n... tsptopably wilt have been tran-
sf~rred. tQ the Lincoln Regional
Center forevqlJ,iaUQl1. . .' _. ,~
.A, .Lan,castet,CQ41lty l?+stqc~

Cpty.t. J\.lf . recently f.oU+1
Suuants inrlocent by' reason 0

•
1151
'"0

••te n
.olon (

.'

eda
. ,

By Melvin Paul
St~tehQ~tse Conespondent

the Nebraska Press Association
Lin~~ln ~ sp'ri!'lgfield Sen,

Orval l\e§es says le's thinking
aQQllt sponiioring a bill to assure
aU thQseJffected by rec1aJ;l1~tiOil
qi$td\;f ptojecfs would be" entlttd
.to.vote 01) proposals dealing With,
tl1~d!iit.dct. .... . . .. . .

According to Keyes, prese,lt
el¢~tJo.n· prQcedJ}r~s. f.Qresta,ll .t11.e
reCelYlng of opJn~ons ll:om SQ1').le
person~'i'ho .would. be directly
af(ecfedby aQistrictprbject. And
tM·· Sprhlgfield ra\.ymaker ar~ues
residents'· cU!:l'ently . ineligible to
ba1M<m. such projects shOuld
h:ive aright to vote. if thei1' larid
.WQuld be flooded. .... "'. "

The <.;oi1,cern of Keyes'has Also
heen ·exPl'~ssedbY. other 1<:',11
d9W1.i.~i$..,' _ro.ldo.rgaI.·'.JZqtiCi~lS,. iI...'<
.~W~~fi. th~. ~ebr,,~sl\a Agn-Water

"

,~pa~(2) QU1z, Ord, ~cbr" 'tht\r5da~, No:embe~lt}~79
r-'------- ~,~,Vi '!.rniJr:::':J~~\;'7rVl'-r~-
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overniSl1t guest of. his grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clem
Most~k and sons, neat Loup City.

~1r. and Mrs. 11iltott 110ravec.
Lee Faaborg and Mr. and Mr.".
Randy Faaborg were Sunday
aftertioon visitors· of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Jonak in Ashton. .

Mr. and- Mrs. Henry Halla
were Sunday afternoon VIsitors of
Agnes Penas in Ord. '

Agnes Hust of Spalding and
Anna Barnes took Amelia Hares
to the Grand Island airport 011
Thursday for 'her return trip back
to Portland, OR.

Seelouans, Norfork Isalnd Pine, Rubber Plants
Shefflera, Palms, yucca Tip, Fig, Dragontree

Compare at $2500

,$11 95

'Grapefruit

$1

n's

QUIZ, Ord, NetJr.. Thur!day, November 1, 1979

Large
HOUSE PLANT I

thaler of Cozad were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and· Mrs, Derrel
Ingram. " .' . ',i:_

Marilyn Wells and sons "'ere
weekend visitors of. her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoffman
in Lewiston..

Kim Wells of Lincoln was home
for the weekend visiting family
and frieQds.· _

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
WiUard Johansen of St. Paul and
Mr. and Mrs, Chet Wells called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Krance in Central City.

Brandon Tuma was a Friday

Poli~h 01 f::o~~er

CHECK THE SAVINGS...,' Vlasic Dills
Sp"ghelti It! M,l<;arom

IGA Tomatoes '\O.~ 39c IGA Pasta
iG'}\"pJe'as '\~~ 39c ReOy'nolds Foil.

BolledorFlicd

IGA Sauerkraut '!G~.~ 39 c Bachman JaxCornies
Ca'k"e"MYi<'es' Pkq. 99c IGA Sandwich Bread

OIY R.odSf~d, .

Tal"te"", Joe, $209 Peanuts
Befty Can liners "I R.i,bowWh'"

Ji"e'fty Trash Bags '~~; $2
29 Sandwich Bread

'. . ~'II.T ~'II----' ~---'IW'A:l";:TI'I'T "'1.'---"·-I1--"'ti!1Jm:')~1I"''''''''''''''iG5--.ri{f.4 .Lit.,·t' • NRI I([/J • _!a!A.g ...',1' . "

1f!D Flour. I: Ivory liqUid II Fmal Touch ..~ l
: Robin Hood ~" '. . 1 n II. Dish Deiergent $1'3311.fabric so~ener 95CI
,Save 50' ~ ::II • SAVE I I SAVE15. I
I 25-lb. 1· , I 32-0z.· I I 32·~z. I
I Bag" (, I I 8t1..· I I SIze
I Gao1lhru Nov. 3, 1979. . I I Good lhr~ N~v. 3, 1979 tr:ri I I . Good Thr~ N~v13, 1979 ~
'-.._~=o""":H~l_ ..... <",se, 1-"",..,.';"_.lI!!llt..l ~. ~__ .J.Dl.!!. _

'<. ,";' "ZAIi;'f.~,;1fijl,5Jt;vg~CJf" ,.

S
8,Oz. .

Tubes

JoinUsIIIYour
Inflation
l"ighteJ?

Store'S.lig .
St!pei'Savings
Spectacular!

With Oile rillcllln~J\lon Filjtl!er
COlJ~(ln Certificate

Skip!lY
Peanut 79"Butter '"

18~~;'

Prices Effective Thru Nov. 3.
,Right To limit Quantities
Reserved. - i

o Crearn Chees~

" 2'5C
8 Oz.
Pkg. ., 11"

WrthQne f\i1edlffLJ.tian filjhler
COU?O~, C~rtLfl!::o1l.e

YJheaties
1aoz~ 79C

Pkg.

Cotesfield

Cereal

Chunk Tuna
Bumblebee 3..g.... C

6% Oz. "
Can

'I\:'llh'Quef,llelllnflil!ionFighlcf
COUplillCertlficilte

Welch's Jelly
Or lam-, 8·9(:
Gr~pe ' 32 Oz. .

, Jar·
With Ont Fdlclllnll,;:~ion riilllter

CCIJponCel111icaic

; ,"j '1' 1" .
T~rry ~lal1ecky of ~t. Pal-\l ~i. ~d Mrs;fEverett Barnes. ~$upper gues(1i at 'the home of

accompallled Donna .Moraveo, - ·9'1r. and ¥rs. Ed Pe1.}3.s .and~,:;,rr, ,\ll1~ :"Jrs .. Max.on Let~ and
Marilyn Faaborg, ~lr. and Mrs. fall.ll~y of LlDcoln. were Fnday ~f?mily lU Nortn Lo:rp on Fnda1'.Randy Faab.org, 1\11'. and Mrs. evem;lg, ?aturday afterr,ooll and~ :\1rs. Maxine C0'1f1'1 and MrS.
Dave Tuma and Meiallie 'fuma SU'lday. ditlL1.•er guests. of .Mr. /ind':;;:.,.lJ",.".r..Vicky Cou%a1 spent last l\lo.nd3.Yto tr.e Elba-Arcadia footedl galne Mrs· Henry Ha.lla. . ~in Grand J,sLmd at the Lutheran
at Arcadi3 Friday eve'lhg, After : Nata Kanter of Norrol~ ,and:.#Hospital where MELxine's mother,
the game they all had supper Rose BlanchE,rd 'were FndaY~),lrs. Alice Englebrecht of St.
in North Lo1.)p. olternoo:l visitors of Anno. Bar·~1PauJ" had hip surgery in .t~e

Mr, and Ml'S: WaHer Kyhn nes. ,~f:rnorl11ng. Maxme spent the m~nt
drove to Lincob on Wednesday 2'\11'. and Mrs. Allen Keep at·~t:lere as her mother was in L11-
where Walter had a doctor check- tended the Grand Opei,ing of the~te;iSi\'e care fOlbwin? surgery.
up. They were also overnight Federal Land B::mk PCA il1,;,~Sherryl Coufal brougnt Maxine
gu~sts of ~1r .. and Mrs, Gordo:1 Grand Island on Saturd'lY. [~home on Tuesd~y morning. ,
Kynn and famlly. ' Mike Mostek of St. paul was~~ Saturday dmner guests of

Mr, and ~lrs. Percy Barnes of; a supper guest of :\1r. and; :\1~.s,~~};'.~elen !v10ra\'ec were Mr. artdChappell and Mr, and Mr.s, AlfreqABernard Danczak and f1'JUliY~~~us. MIlton ~lorawc and famlly
Kuszak and guls of Gra.nd Isbno~Tnursday, ~and Barbara Faaborg,
were Sunday suppEr guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth were' Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ruben-

----------~----~------~--

,
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By l\1rs. Randy Faaborg
.' . \

Mr. and Mrs. Ge.ry RaS\llCiSse:,
and family of Fanvell, Mr. apd
Mrs. Robert Rasmussen and
Andrea, cmd Mr. cmd Mrs. Allen
Rasmussen were Sunday visitors
of Mr.. and Mrs., Dave Rudolph
and . sons at Palmer. They
celebrated Josh's fOurth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
were Sunday afternoon' visitors
of Mrs. Ida Coufal and family
at Scotia.

Morton
Chicken

.FHAers Attena
District Meeting

Ord Future Homemakers
of America members retufl'led
from the district convention at
Burwell October 17 \vith hO:10rs.

Jody Knapp won a first place
award in the creed speaking
contest. Jeri Birdsall was a
CO:ltestant in creed interpretation
compt:tition, "

Ord was third out of seven
schools 1:1 scrapbook competition,
alld ranked fourth out of the
seven in a poster contest.

Laurie Gregory was picked to
represent District Seven at the
state FHA convention in Lincoln
this Spring. ,

D.uflng the district convention
jOrd FHA members attende.Q

informal rap sessions on a
variety of contemporary topics.
These Included teenage stress,
home ec careers, and other
subjects,

Laurie Gregory, voted district
president last Spring, served as
master of ceremonies,

Wyle Long. Mr. and Mrs. George
Blaine from Stromsburg were
also guests.

Saturday evening guests of Les
Wilson were Mr. and Mrs Dale
Lane and boys.
\ .Les Wilson celebrated his 82nd
birthday Sunday. Those present
for the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr. al1d Mrs.
George Hiatt, Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Hiatt and Kristy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hiatt' and Doug and Sonja
Stir:e of Grand Island. John
Ingram was an afternoon guest.

Sunday' evening Roy Jacobs
and Mable Jorgensen were guests

, of Dessie Vogeler.
Bernadine Lang, Mrs. Dorothy

Bredthauer, Mary Ann Bartz
lMrs, Marie Brannon and Gerala

Vogeler were guests of Dessie
Vogeler during the past week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seidwich
from Alta, IA and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bremer Were house guests
of Dessie Vogeler recently .
. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cadek and
boys we,re supper guests of Lumir
Cadeks Sunday.

Blood Pressure Clinic win be
at NoLo Villa from 2 until 4
Thursday October 2S. It is
sponsored by Central Nebraska
Community Service of Loup City.

To celebrate Elmer Vergin's
82nd birthday and two grand
daughter's birthdays birthcays in
October were Mr. and Mrs, D"\le
Zabloudil qnd two daughters. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Svoboda of Grand
Is1'3.l1d , Mr, and Mrs. Mike
O'Hera and two daughters from

,Cairo.
Sund.ay SUDPer guests of Rose

and Iva Williams were Mike
Whalen of Englewood, CA, Mr.
and Mrs, Ray VanSlyke and
Mitch of Scotia and Vernece
Portis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Maser of
Greeley' went to. Stillwater, OK
to the Neb,raska·Oklahoma State
football 'game. She is Mr. and
Mrs. Cbet Setlik's daughter,
Wendy. '.
'Birdene Ingerson 'was a

wr;¢kerd .visitor of ~lr. and Mrs.
CloYd Ingerson and also w1th
Agnes Manchester.

Thursday night guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vergin were

'Ruth McLain and Ed Hansen.
They played cards and had lunch.

Mrs. Ig Pokraka was hostess for
Highway View Club at the cafe
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hazel Nugent from
Central City was a guest of her
sister, Cynthia Axthelm, Sunday
evening. .

Guests of Sam McDonalds were
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas :McDonald
of Green River, WY, Mrs. Cor
delia Kearns, Mr. and Mrs, Lvle
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Butch
Kearns and daughter from
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene White of
Grand Island were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Ethel White.

---
Say you read it in the Quiz

CED

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

"" .'. By Vemece Portis
-';: :1,~ ':; .. •

Stindiy dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Whale:1 were Mike
WhafM of Inglewood, CA, Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Pearson arid An
drea of St. Paul and Eddy
Whalen of Grand Island.

Thursday guests at the Ed
Whalen home were Martha
Murphy and Virginia Sample
from Greeley and Mrs. Agnes
Hill and Elaine Rice from Por-
tage, IN. '

Mrs. Wilber Medbery, Mrs.
Loren Babcock and Mrs. Marion
Medbery attended the Luthei'cm
Women's Missionary League
Workshop of the Grand Island
zone at the Lutheran Church ill
Scotia Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
left Wednes~ay for Kimball
where they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Medbery and family
for a week, Mr, and Mrs. Ken
neth Medbery and family of
Colorado Springs, CO will meet
them. there over the weekend.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Whalen
re<.:eived word this morning 'that
Bob Whalen was on his way to
Scotland. He is scheduled to
ret'lrn to his horne in Connecticut
Nov. 18.

Larry Jorgensen and family
and Mable Jorgensen were guests
of the Nels Jorgensens for Sun
day dinner. They all went to
Arcadia to the Clifford Jorgeri.-
sens for the afternoon, .

Grace Jensen spent the
weekend with Stell'l Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Darell Palser,
son and mot,her from Hastings
were guests of Stella Kerr ovef
the weekend,

Mrs. Shirley Haught and r

Sherryl Yanke w~re weekend
&uests of Ruth McLain and
daughter. '

Betty Ingraham was a Sunday
guest of Minnie Fenton.

Ann a Otto and Loraine
Bjorklund were Sunday guests of
Minnie Fenton,

Lyle McDonalds were guests of
Minnie Fenton Sunday afternoon.
. Mrs. Minni.e Fenton was

hostess at NoLo Vilh for the card
party Thursday. Viola Jacobs

lWilma, LeBow, Roy Jacobs ana
BO;L Mitch~ll WOil prizes. Viola
Jacobs got the door prize,

Steve Sintek was a weekend
guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Sintek. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest had
been at their son's home for a
week. The two Bills went hunting
ducks.

ML and Mrs. Craig Haney have
a son. He is Bill and Hellen
Earnest's gre:!t grandson. He was
named Johl1 Craig. "

Miss Cindy Conner was a
Monday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mitchell.

Pinochle Club met with Otte
Mit..;;hell Friday afternoon, Guests
were Jacque Portis from Mon
t3.na and Mrs. Ruth Shoemaker.
Prize winners were Jacque
Portis, ,Eva DeNoyer and Pearl
Mulligc<l1..

ML and Mrs. Les Wilson were
4inner..&u~sts;"Q'(~~1 al:d l\1rs.
~_ .....~rw==-r..,........,.

Don Vance &
"Vild Count~y

SATURDAY,

Nov. 3
9:00 ta 1:00

CtDRISIMAS
COLOR SPECIALI

(Ba,~ in tin1e 'orCHIlISiMAS)

r--~~~~----------~-~---~I MEl1S STORE :
I ' November 7-8-9-10 I
I' I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I ill
I I
I I
I ' \ I
I ) I
~ ~o ~
> ~
~ ~
t n
3 m
~ nz ~- ~
~ ~
~' ~
~ ~

- zd SelCi(t From Several en
~ Scenic Backgrounds. -' ~

~ axlO Living Color ~
.... Portrait ofyour Child ~

I 44 WITH dbI ¢ . COUPON .
I ,. plus taX ....QNLy .. 1.
I (Regul arly 88e) + SOt fiim,surcharge I
I. Babies. children. adults. groups· 88' per person. ' •.

Groups 88' extra per person. .
I • Select from finished color portraits:. in living color. II

·1 " Extras, yes 8x10, 5x7's wallets
I . Limit· one Special per family. I
I · Fast delivery· courteous service. I
I · Senior Citizens invited. I

. I' Photographers Hours: Wed" Thurs" Fri.; 10-J2~ Hi I
I .. , Saturday 10-12-1-4 I

I MELISSTORE :LUI__ 1XI11l~~16J.h_SJ._.o~c}.~2.b.!.·_IR __ J

, \
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Ord, Nebr. 68S62
1·308-728-5392

Washers & Drters

Dishwll~:terS

Farmal! Trntiors
Farmhand Loaders
Sl1eeJ:~h~9 .AugErS

(

T@fil Yolen

6iunble Store

Sales Representative

RdrigHafc'fS & Freezers

Gas 01' Elecfri,: Stoves

. Wafer Healers
We Sen-lee ''\'hat We Sell

I .....

Dr~~eG\flnnams

'. Sf~el, Inti

/

f\AAYIAG'
CORONADO

, , "

real

28' Stan Holst field cult. wi
mulchcr

me 485 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.
Farmhand Grinder·Mixer
fIle #375 diesel windrower
[He #110 Dr"[Jcf winc1rower
JD #8W mO\\'cr w/9 ft. bar
Farmh::md 9 whee I rake
Schw1rtz 20~O Le~der w/8 ft.

Scoop 8i1d Grapple
4x12 Ge:l1 fe~d wagon

~lJeji'Jn /01" //,0 .:Ju/Iln·

Conl plete Line of

R.lltH: and
Livesiac~(

Wtih:r
Syste~~ts .'

All kinds of 'Spri~lkler repaIrs

Best Irrig(lf!Ot1 Going, Inc,
Ord " 728·5.81

~"""",-:=~~=~~..:o:=..J£'IJ~"'=~

~"""""'.l:'''~_-~~~~~~''-

(UUH WANTS RPJ!Ut
Ne1Jras~.1 S'1l)t]11ilis L.o~ati<)ll

At leC'.st 351) cow year·! clur,d ca·
pac itv. Eenlies \\ ill be kept' con·

_1!1edL.ll. "

CONTACT

N'lll!linl Bm~~{ of Con11~1::rce
Trl'.'st & Sa~~Ii~s Assodatiol1

Farm & ~ai!cll Dep3.rtll1e:lt
Box 11%

'Ker:rney, NE 68817
Phi (308) 237-7662

3S-2tc

Contact....

iVlarv ·Belgrarn
Your lacs! B + B Liquid
Fertilizer Dealer for more
information Call 728-::;940

a

USED TRACTORS
885 Viesel w/cab and air
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Trecter
5t,O Gas tractor

and 15'16 Diesel w/cab and air
mc 410J 4 wheel driye

at

usm COMBiNES .
with 2 row Sheller attachment fer nIC

?J t corl'picker
1976 J.D. 4~\}J Diesef Combine

w/3 row head
1973 Gkll1~r L. comb:ne, 6

row, 30" corni,ead, 22-ft,
llbt ferm

1971 N~\v Ide:.\pdl type picker.
w/siEIL:r u:~:it

4 row 30" Corn.head for Mas
sey Ferg'.l.sou

USED FARM EQIJ1?MWr

5 ~{ 1\1 FAR~1 Ef~UIP.1 INC.
Ot'UJ

3031123..3234

I
WAIVER OF FINANCE ON l1SED COl\IBINES

UNTIL MAY I, 198'),

Intematicnd
Farm MacM:1'?I'Y

InfenlotiollCll True ks

360
ACRES
'GREELEY
COUNTY

Firsi' See~lrit:es

CorporaHOr)
in AurQra

" ~
P11~me (401) G9H92S

~

'it

mc 303 combine
cornhead

John Deere No. S5 combine
\\ it!1 .2 row head and 14'
platform

IHe 815 w/4 lOW Cornllead and
14 ft. Platform

John Deere No.' 4S combine
\\ ith ).4' platform

me 715 diesel w/4 row head

51)1 -Diesel
80S Diesel w/cab and air
me 96S Diesel
mc 805 GllS \Vit~l cab
me 125S Diesel w/l:ab

duals

usm TRUCKS 8. PICKUPS
1969 Chev. Pickup 19"8 S~orlt II, p.s., p.b., a.c.
19\'11 Gl\lC w/18' box and hoist 1974 me 100:) Truck Chassis

1961 Gl\lC w/t8' box ac.d hoist

1\10V\I
earth prh~e.

mc 4.90 21' hyd. fold Disc
me 4 Bottcm Hi" Semi-:\lount

Plow
·Sch'"alt.l #850 Mixer·Feeder

w/Scale
IHe 370 D'isk 14'
131/2 ft. Kewanee disc
6x14 forage box. ,\ ith lid
Automatic roHer mill
lHC 411 plow Hi"
Farmhand 6 wh;;:el rake

. .
, -'7"""~'--'----""

~~1:A\r.t·~~-e.~"....;:';.~'-"'i_~4~~.....c....~..."", ..... ",~ '<_'0:'

. HlO acres tilla1;l~; ba1?nce
pasture, Possible terms avail·
abk .Four miles from S::oth.

Orent
,COU5'h"&5c¥i~rn

· Ord. Nebr: Ph: 728·3178

Builders of Fine
B;ingsbury HOll~es

\'iORiC \VA~TED: House or of·
fice c!eJ,1irg. 728·3035. tfc /

-'---

FAR~1E?S: Disc sharpen:ng on
your farm wIth Amy ''::'is,; rolk-r.
Mike Pesek, Comsto:k, 728

.39ti·}; Richard Pesek, 832-0239,
35-3tp

:FOR SALE: MagnavDx coler '\V'
·and r",,,;ord cambillatiori. Goo;!
.wor.king 'condition. 728-5142.

. . ~ltc....

Rao.ic's, TV 1$

.iOR :SALE: Se\'ct8.~ery - goo1
psed color and bla.:k a;ld

·\vhHe TV., Also porJ2b!~s.
Furtak's TV ar:d Apr!., Oed.
~ .' 64fc

lt~,, ,

'.~

GralO. SoC(.'d II Fe(1111 ..cr .·In:~h:ld\;l1(S
o,d', :O<cb,.,ka b8S~2

~.~,

Ord
Branch Offic~
145 N. 15th Street
Ph: 308~723-5404
Mon.-Fri. 8a.lll.-6 p,m,

.Depen\table
long-tenn credit

through
good tillIes
arut bad. ".

Boilesen's

USJ>~lJ T~{r\CTORS
1·1650 Olher <ifesel
70110 AC, low ~OU1:s
4·150 White, cap, air
2·135 Whit~, cab, air
1\1 Far-inall ,.

HAY TOOLS
60 IhsstOli Stacker
1014 II) dro S\\ing
600 H~sslon

i·GOA \V/S!icer
i7s ivc \'\'indrower

I<'ORAGE 4nd _
IL\RVEST EQUIP;\IENT

sip 'l\l~sseY"Combine, Diesel
, ,2-l\Iassey 410 .: f' .':' , i
.\9H 510 Piesel' Conibine

1..,s5· JohiI lJee'rt! ~ombine wI
. Clf, '". ~'.' ' .

\ ('aldwell, Grain Cart
. 400 Bu. Cap.,

Koyker AugeJ and Grain
Cle;lI:ers .

Arts Way Grill<\~rs

• • •

I~e}!' ~~~er_ el~eford$
,ANNUAL SALE O~

REGISTERED ~IEREFORDS

4~ Yearling pulls
45 COhlntarci'il Bred Heifers

~~ I' 8,·.I 19}'CZ1"9;,,;; On~lf~~i~~,~ Fi4
'tt9 VI \kf Ii/l ~ fj ik:7~~

1:00 P.M. At fhe Ranch
6 tnHes ~(fst o'f Brewster on Highway ·91

~RE)( lV1!LLER ~'IEREfORDS
Brewster, Nabrastw
Phone: 308-541-2486

,GnEEf·~\~1AY
1~1~)lErt1ENT

Service Is Our
$pedalfy

. Oed, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.)\l. to 6:00 P.1\1.

Men. thm Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.M. to Noon
We ui!l be open for emergen,
cy parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m.

. ServIce'PIt: 723·3718
Parts & $ales Ph: 728-3771

j'---;---'~-_:.-~-,-

(i Us'~d ~t"chiflery
.2 JD 4a20 lJiese1s .
,\974 1\11" 510 lJsl., w/H <:;11 .
·JD .175 hp Qiesd P<l\\;er .Umt
.JD 214 .Lawn and Garden wI

alt. .,
JD 215 RigiJ P13tfonl1me 205 G~s Combh1e
GHrlen p,!ew & C'lIt.
ERging Tractor ~2b

JD 3-15 Mtd. Plow
Mayrp.th 8",xJ,8' Auger
I:"arnlhand 1"11 Loacer
.lD 484 Stall'E!r Her-<I'
jlJ 1)14 Pull Type Windlower
mc 1000 Mower
13W Ke\v~nee Disc
.m H\VA U' Disc
J.lJ U' 3 pt. t,:hise1 Plow
C>1!',e' 1~'(7 Drill
JJ) K Spre3der
Bhir SxU J<'eed W2gon
'\rtslVIJv F(ed Wngon
Schw;>rtl Fee'! Wago::}
Blair Sx12 Remix
400 B'1. Grain Ca.rt
Gain-O·Vatp' Auger W.agon

.NeVI Eq!Jipiuent
Parke'I' Gra~'ily Boxes

iGo nUl fj.iean ~V~lY
3, €If Gre~QW.ilyrS

~ \ ' .'

(eelS S~vice
.. , Ord, Ntbi'. . !
.~. . PhQile 728·5551

..
... _v"t'f.....

ORD, NEB.

. Br.eniwood, .

Aparlnlenls LId.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-S744

Nicer modern fwo
bedroom apartment

\

Air Condition'cd, Stov~,

Dishwasher, RefrigerateI',
Disposal, Carpeted
E,xce11ent Location

Adults

,

for Rent
_. *9

I

I I

Grain Storage, Drying
Grain Handling Equipment

Tex - Flo Irrigation
, Sales & Service

SIDE-WINDER
SALES & SERVICE

, .

'. ....

; .

GRAND ISLAND,
tiEBRASKA

~12 .E.. Capital An.
P~(;n. 384-2188

, \

Chiropractor

Contact:

C.orf< Greenway
Phone 7za.3771. ; .. ~ .. ,"~ ." ,

-Dr. on. t.
HEEREN

~. ( .

-----~,..-_.....~-..--..-."i!'r
r---......--;...;:._._.......- ......._~

" .~ If •

I'

- .
_~"';';'';''''''-'''''''''_~~;''';~~N.~~;....,.;.....;-,;";..~~--;";\..-.."""""""-,~~~="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,--,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,--,,,,,,,--,,,,,,..........__.~~ ...~;;.~s-~~~~~~~.

'79 Crew (gb
Exc?llent .conclitiot1, good
rubber, no d,ents, priced at
only $2995

'79 F250
460 engine, auto.,
nictde Jar. pulling
trailers

'11 LlD
local one owner with only
13,800 miles.

Chevrolet 4x4
'79 w[th only 3500 mile~,
4 speed, SQve over $1000
on this unit

Specials 'O,f the 'JVeek
SAVE. Mot1av ON ANY Ot~ THES~ UNITS

~ .
. £XECUIIV'E CAR '
1911 Mercury 4 dr., lead
ed, under. 30,000 .miles/
excellent condition, $4895

EXEOHiVE CAR
1979 fairmont futuro, air,
cru.ise, , or~ly 4000' miles,
fadory warrarty

Mark IV
1976 loaded with extras,
10\11 mileage, $1000 under
NADA list

. SPORTY '76
Ford £Ii,te, 2 dr., air, sharp,
clean, looks like new, this
is a dandy,

Toyota Wag111
1975, IOCQ} car,'air~ 4
speed, only 38,800 miles,
sharp

'I

NE~D A J.O\.1I PRICep CAR OR PICKUP
PRICED UND~n $1900 -

TRY ON~ O~ 'niE5E
1974 F100 XLT - $1900 1974 Buick Station Wa-
1974 F100~ $1600 90n - $1200
1973 Chavrolet C10 - 1~73 MerClJry 4 dr.

$1500 $975
1974 Chrysler Newport 1973 G' d p . $5'00. $1500 um flX-

'1973 Chevrolet Im'pala 1972 Ford LTD - $400
$1200 1965 For,d - $100

Bob Sfrono Fcrd..t4arcuryI Inc.
Ord, Ne~raska 63862

Coli 728'15271 or Ev€nil1gs 728-3471
Genera MO;~1\lger - D2'I Kiel]ker

D\lve SeagrE!1 - 728~3471

Dan Johllson ....123·3043
lRillfa::~im.~2fIf~~111~ .!?~q'- . "
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::1. ,. .
'o~tJJZ: 6~d., ~~br.; Thursday

(flage 4) NbYel11ber 1, 1979
~~:• ...t. \r r ~ f". •

;tpuitiCi31itisj
~ ," ;~"~~'-"~~~--:-'~'~~"" ,

STOWELL & ,J~~NS4"", p.e.
AttOl1lt,} s at L.;m'- .

. 1'.0, Box' 40 .
.' ,', Ord; NE 68862

:. - NOT!'e!; OF IN,C'):<'P¢RATIO.I .-. ." ',. • ,
't· OF COOK &(¢OK, INC.·,·.. CLASSIfIED. RA,TES THE ~O:{TH LOVP Vi'itcd ~!H:" TE,STED 2nd a~prov~d br mil- HELP WANTED: Clerics.! and

.. NOlle/:; IS HE:U':BY GIVEN that s~cLl!,ily tha( the biME:~ to Wh0111 the. " .... odist YOut~l Fe\lowS:li(rl are' ;13...-. HOriS iJ! hUL1e'n ~kt:! s. Blue Lus· Sa;~sperson. Apply at Coast to
. the undertigned h<,,1! formed a 'cor'; ~on(r&d I1;)ay be awa~J.ed ,,"11 entel' l\in-e (ep(s j>h' '~oret per in$ertion·· 1 'c n to "3 . fr

1e
car·l1·.,t_ eI'>?fler ;s tCIl'S. Gam- Coast. 36-ltcpOtation ltrlMr the la~'s'uf the State mto a ~o:ltl'act to bl\LdtfH~ lp'h·Uve· with winJwu'l\ cbarge of $~.vl!, (j,r,;. lUg a rllnEl ate S2..e j' I ;v ., -',--' '-- r •

Ill: NC})l'a,ka as folltJ\\s: '."' . menls m accordaflce ,'.nth tne. Con- pIal' ·!tnes. cb~lge<1, lit ll\"lllpies ol e,in. to 5:00 p.m. L1 the :\l",ql- b ~ S~G("', Ord, 0:<:br. 36·1tc W::Jrk Wanted 13
,1. Tl,e narve of .tpe corpolation IS' tract .QocL!m~nts a~a glv':l.f>0nd III the l)pe. Sell;;! relUlttance \\ltl1 ol·der. OIEst Church basea\ent. Satur. __ _ _ _ _ ....,.- _

Cook ¢".;. COOk, Inc. ..' sum as ,\leICl11~fVa; PFOYHled for C?il' CI ""d Pl" 7::'''' " .... rtl d N l.. 3 C II ~f' d'
: o' 'h 'f 1 ...'. I . i strucHen of the IffiprO\E:menb. 1he aSlml~. lOne ~o-.JL.o ay, 1 OHnl"ef . a ,..l'S. WANTElJ: Me:l aJ1 women 111- WORK WAc'\1TED: Babysitting in
'fo, 'l .e. .add~~ss ~ t le Vllt.la leg_s, bl'" L<'~"r'l'~' of tile t flf·'A )r." ",t bl·d· . ..,...., Ch"r1.<>s I nn'lst""lt for mOL''> 1'11- t 't"'d ' 1 p'nysl'''al fl'! 1~SS ' ,

t~~tf;!)ljaso.•..fPC..aa.,lds. Rto'luetel·n21"ti.BlOXj'e&fli~.teOrl!J d~·'tl·s,o·m·.a"'l;·e hel" "1·l'(l·I~~t.I·,·e~nc:"o"I't·la,·.t·. ~-, .... ,.. ,.,...., - ~-' " €re~" 1\ ~ U 0;; IUy hmne. LlceljL~<:d. 7:00 a.IlL,} .,~. . o.a. " - . ., ' .. "'" '.. formation. 36-ltc and sensible weight loss. Call . d k. t ""t'th""' a'~' . I" \"'1 j D Is a"·arued.. " .~ H' 'f' A«' . 't" t "-L - .. II" . 0 d to 6:00 p.m.) SIX ays a wee.
a,F;~~l a a•. (""leSS s ,1 Ie' .' > '1'10;;. pia sh'al! be witbdr~\\n after -' biteS of' y'er ISing ~----~- ------- -- - .... - 728-S0S~. l;'it!1eSS Center, r, 9 3 ~
<';uo". . ... , ... , "', '0-'>":110f ~t.the bi"S,'\\ilh~ut the eon· DOES B~Z!H'.r a'1d Bake Sale: 'NE 1 Q"9 r,o ~{·lnd~'\.· Frl'da"y" 728-313. . S,~tc

~. TI:e general nature or the bus- sfnfo the NOlth''t"o'up I'Io:l:.tng Au· fhl'" O(;jP.~~r'in~k.~S ~\~ry- tf· Ord Elk~ Cbb,'9:03 a,m.-6:00 .,; \r,;"t. ",.L t • Ct,- 34-tfc --------------
ilj.fcss to p~ ~ran'&et"d.is to cOHduct a thCVil,'y for a'p'edcd.of 30 da~s after ler \0' lt~. thll\ ail atliHtising It .... , I " . CEILING TEXTUIUNG: For ac.
ge~1C!:U hrm .an~ ranth ope~a:lon; tl) the Eche:!ulc(l tilne of clo~ing bids. \' llU\)llshH is' !!'lIlh!".!,- anll is. nol ,p.m., Sat., Nov., .to. . .35~ltc . Ll;,\ "'sto"'Y.~&·- S·",pn.l!.>.5 ---J.--O tuLl cost cOlltract bid callal111!le. 6wn," riuse,.•eIl I'll-d..qi,po.e The North f.oup Housing Authod1y ofIlliIU"I.nl,l. While .w. cannot iliac. --- '.-- -'-'-'-' - ----, -- - _c - .. ,I' .,. >: .... . t-
of· ,any anet,all .tYVeS .of; ~1\'estoc!j:, .' r€:senes th'l ·tight to lE"ecl any qr ~l,lr .ndor~~m~r\' O,r guaraOlU o~ OPEN HOUSE: .1:0{)-9:00 p·.Ill .. ~- ,_.__. __ Kremk~·Pa,il1t,72$-3005. 01' write
\\lJether c\vfied !?y.u,e corpol:ttlon pr all:biG;S_ and ,to Wail;e.' fU;'Y fnformall· !d~hti$j~ 'of etlnS$, we will .p, M d 1'" b' 5 d A . I FOR SALE: Fwr l1urebred 'J1},hn"lt}:4~; ,1802 H 5tr.eetr, Ord,
!>~tters; to 1:01{,I:<l8,~ m. tt;e ~enel'al bus· Ees in bidding.: ,\. .. , . " ',~ _ j)n(i~te' h~dri, II 1>1 .br iniHtilrll- • On. ay,. ,Ovel1l ~er ,an ill- h . N b ' 326t
lld~ES of fec"wfJ 'if )ivestcck, ... tether "he successfu.l bidder will be re-' _en/a io"', rt11ir:1I II)' ~~••rtl'ln~ 11\ .- way (;hnstrnas party, For more _, . B;'lmp Dgars,. tree Hamp pur- E r. , . '\' -. , ' - c
f,?r the cQrpQra~lon <ir fpr _"ommer- 9ulfed. to Nln;~h a ~atis!acfory pee- lhe .. ro Cl.j,tl~<." '. .' . ". iIlfonnatioil contact Gary Krd-' oe boars, .10 p~t",bred York. -~~'-~-~---
<;~~l operatlLJ}~, an:! to ;~cql1lre and {Q'mance bowl ill th~ ~uuj of tbe lull'~~ 'l~er at .. 496-17.'1 or Dwa"Zl" boars, seven Hamp.D1lroc gilts, VALLEYJ300T & 'SHOE 'RE-
cu"po:;e.of any anq all. types. ot feed· amQunt of the c6ntl aC\.· . ,-. . 1-' ., . .' ,. 1" - J'" 11' ,,~ Y ,; '1 L . \ 1" bl k S'" f 0 dil1l{ Cqlllpmcnt; to aC'lC:ul', h~Hd, leas~, . .',.' " t' Persona s . ;.,. ,:' ; . : . 'o; .. ~.i~tner iq No{.th LO'Jp. 35',ltc . pure1.ireU OTK gl ts. any P, IR: 1;2 0'1 s Vy ° r
~pcumber or dispo:e of leal e.tate to.: ge.'ler~l, . the lmpl·o.~m<;n .o.il· -'~,,~~----~"". ----'--'- . -, Wl:iting. 496-7511. 35-2tc iJjg:l, .Sch01 "qn 20th. Qpell
arid ')e.50nal plO;)erty of al ()',PI:S and whlcn edt are rI:.ques~f,d ... 111, 1 cqmre .' bAi.~'tLIE''::;4' A~ -:'J) ";'D~'E;;'£US 01 aI- . -K-l'l;~~Y'" "S''£~L-~;~S -~-&. SlcRVrCE' '. -- --, ----;------;---'-'-- ,- '.. Tues., Wed., l'r>day, 10: 00.5: 00.d\lsc;iptions; to enter into 'jomt ncn· the, fOllo,,~ng' cop.s~I·uc,;onl '.\. l' 1\ n ,l,'''~l L'_ - P I WId 12 t
h ..~es with othus In thq !i>el'er~l farm' UrHt. Item _. !Sstaij. ,Q\lqnf.ty, ,CR lOljd ¢,all lind letp .thr-vueh First' door' w.~it of Ne\v & Us~d. .; p an,e . ' . Siturd,ays "',9:00-5:00. Soles,
lng. tapching, and l:e;:wng business; C'u. Yd. Excavation;.: '.. 1:>0;, . ~e {e11~'VShrl? knOtn) ~~ AL- C.'tot/li.n," C;aU·.in·· advance. 72d. }-II;~I-P. W~A.NTED.; F·II_'lI.II·n)", .b'ook-~ , H,e,~~s, patchin~''- GeneJ,'a! R.,e-to, pflfol'll1 eusbm .art) wcrk;' to L.F... ,Ite\no\f! 2,4. COlle., .',t' NO~'" 'If'go' ,. .., .. l..i, I .J '" ">'. -. - 0;; 1'\1' 1 I'., I
buy, rl:be.... stole and ~€l al! types of .' .'. \ C.lll'b 11<:, GuH~t i' 1;,0 , ',1'0, -nil q }JICe.qng ,c"q 31lJS or 728-3167. .' 2-tfc "keep::r, also a (u!J-timl\ truc!{ palr;ng.. .van .. ,. a!I :l.1~~1,
Cl.-ops· to l;my and sell cir profit all s~ Yd. l'ubgraae COfllpaclton gOa· -. -,~ursJa>'~ 8: g..lll".fir.s! hous~, ~~-.'---+--_":-,--,--_,,:,,, driver wlLIJ w(j,.!d f1lso f.il1p 'at 728·5975, Oxd. t ,- 28-t.c
~Pi'S' Of .ced; f~ acquir,e, o'l\n aM S;q. ~<1. - ,~ Coll?~e.(e :P.a~e!.nent 903 \ftst Or Ord QUil, blfIc¢. (UR; . slfj;mm. SewiNG MACHlN'Y.~S: tl),,. st"tl·I).'1. Ord Co-Op Oi Co:--..,· ------ '-' -----~---~.--d,.'toose ot· both -{·ql And persond Sq..~t. .Concle,1! Walk. , ' ," 1$ l')' ",. . , 10 ~ 'd .. t '\ - ", . - l" • t
plover'y tor -in.'e·, ml:nt""purf;oscs' to BI~.~ ,.$Q:a]J, t'~ .. taki'.rt O)n it t,?~~l ot .$ l:\'rS .. : J • ,. -.",' :', ·t p . e\v £l,il use.~' fOl',..s~le,,·· erm~.· .' 7:L8-Si8L '31-3tc UN IJEHG RQtJl'JD. PIPE: rriga.
Qq ani t.rans<;ct aU Qth~r Ia>\ful bus· ll)e va~f°',J$ i{b~~ds ·~$,6i~leg·dlli th1i p'·h.·(:)-P~·~·E:,'II'-l' .'Q';;i

I
,: t:~:~ ;.•\."Q'!':lA' h;:,f·-e.~' '~enke .itll p.}akes. - at ,Fabri,c -;-:---; - ---'.--~----- ---- tibn, \~ater, gas; ,all~ s~\yer. We

in,;~s ·1Y)Cld",d· to,. n.eCCS~alY O'r suit- proP"s~, .lu, ,1, q ~ .8., J 911 aJ~ .1,:, H ., ." ...."'" "'" ,,' S~op ev~rv' wed. In Ord: . ", HELP '. WANTL."D: Secr€{ary __ service and guanintee our
~gi~e~~ead~'k1t~;~ ;jf~ ~~J~~s~; "f~~ ~ttr,;' ,N~rlh 'LPU:~ IIp'Jsi;g 'A~tt{~r(!~ 't~~if: pi'~illirig :-q,6pe' ;at. Quiz ,. \I - . '.' 52-tfc . salespcrsO:1,' Must' be .able -to ·,work. B~st Irrig~tiori, Going,
\\ruch tll<,: ';ol'pbfat100.is formed. reserve~ .the l'1~lit to tnclease b.l: dll- ,Grat)hiQ t\1:l.S, Qid, Wny'1O the. ---.---' meet the nuhlic. Exp'~fience in lne., Or'd, N~Ql' •. Phone 728-

1'0 d.o e;·el.\ct\L1g: rte4essary, ~lop.ar, I t~~a,e. It!:ffiS troJ1'l !he scope <It tpf,' WOr d ,10'l't VOIP " ""·24 .tc R'Ei,tJCE ... f d' f t 'tl' G " , . . 1'" I}' f 1 S9V3" . 36 tfe
ad~lsa.l;>;e OJ;. f\ln\ entent for tfle /I.e- W01·1s. epd t9 a,wai'cl, ~or:hads AS mj\Y. '. I ,.t... ¥. ';., 1.-: :.;' ( ,,-'1< , • 4' ~a e an as WI _1 G- ".retail sil. '25 he P,!! O[ wB train 'J .' • I, '-
coml'lishr.nent o~ t!.e PUl'POS~~ here- be dSt~eJ .~n the b,e$t )ntel'E'st of tll~ 'A' f·,....C·.~p··ti~o'·~.-1:;'~\1-.":A-'-.1\..71_p·.~iy' i'~~Q'~U"-$:.' ·Bcse Tablets tmd E·Vap. "\\'ater . rig,ht p=rSOl1. Call for an ap- ·i .• --r----.•----
'in~bo\e set forth. ,tn1 to do all other Ho',sm,a A'1thoIl.ty., .:, . . '. J....~ t"" '.l 1\,.. eills.... Anderson. Phannacy, .,po'mtment. Mu11ip,,::I>n's Music & ," I' ' .
tbones WhiCh are "ot orb;dden by P'e . The Engmeer s estimate. ot .con·' . Ilpe" n' ~·i>tll1g·'S e\ "J'Y Th"l'"da" ~29 u 3" 3t ' EI ' ..; .
la;s~of, t~e sta.:e'l'qf,Nebraskahor by S((-I1Cti'jli <:'J~t 1$ $1J.\i02,~5. " .. , , 'k'tdlU -·.ii "1 'e l "1 et''''';S~' _.":-~:~-~_~__:.~__:....__ ..:c__ ,,- c EleQtro:1ie:s; 728-3250.. 3S-2tc eJ~'.rIC.these ArtlcJe~ of Ipcorporatio . Dat~,l.at.NQrlh LO\1p, l'oiebra~ka thIS .' q:vy p.r",-» .... y.,? \.l Po e ,~l.lgS Ul': , ., , ',' .. '. . I .
. .4. The rMhoritcd' ca;>ibl stock of 29th day ot oct.. 1\l79.' '(; '\ .' d;.I.Y,s 713Q l?l~~. at flr~t hOU$l! . FO~ SAtE: ,Small puMll1g to be i.lf~P \VANtEV: S~-;ent p~li,;'
tH' ce'lpcrat:on; .is 2,0;;0 shares of " .. ~Q~;r.I:\ LOt,:f.. l;tOtISIN ,.... wj::st. 01 QUI~. l?h; .l~8-3819 or. .lllP\pd. ,S~l1t:tple ror a gart-ge. '-Dep",l tlupn't' l'£ls',"'n on:>lll''''~1 for '1'(\0' :>rsct>mmon stock, '1\'lth a p~r vahle of .- ,- Alo'ThORI1 I· ' ", 3#./\ j 'SO ',. , . 11\ ., .pI 728 51 0 ' 3- 2t co. -, - >:- u_ If
$,100.00 e'ae:h ot \<\ }-Jeh ma'y be iss:led 'By:' Hazel \'\ibile : ·t~-'i,!, ~ -:' (': "'. _;',. '.. i "....,. v-~.\l, ,10:1~ , - /.' . ;>- p - .one, ,Qfflc"t. Certification p.1'e- • ~

fot a.TlY n:ediuIu pelm;ssible under " El'ecuU) e .Diu::ctor .blN:;-G<t;<".~E-'" F:r".·.-l\')AL·E"•. 'l~gy"";n-C;;' f'or '.' AyT(iC-i.~:rBr{ UPllOi:S.TER.y7, " fer(f;9,' but, 110t .Q.Ia"datory. Sat- , , I
tJ:re. laws of tbe State ot Nebraska: 3&-3tc . ."., . " '-" 'I l'-i '" 1 l bl U'f f '1/'0 110 f' ~ lIP
Ilnd as is determine''! from time to ---, -~-- '-- ---....-.-~.: ---~~--,-'- ,"':OO'!l~'. ;:1-'('<,' ~"r",r~r.a j'y Sl·ng1e. ocat.ed aCrOSS from t1?eUJllctlO.n ." tlfY. .negc 1<\ e. ill orIllS ~Ir·, ;'" 1 ~O.)
ti"'le by the Eoaro! of DirectorS. " N9.TIC& OF MeEiTI'NG '. .... " • t:" - I ' .J' nisne1. ". Paid ,vaqallmi, ins'Jr- '.lD' S~(}ck ..
. ' ~; The ~o1!)oJat:i>n commenced exis. A meethot -, the Commisslcnel's QI fem e, to s .are f~l1t al,".d e){-' .. ' of hig lW?-y 11 and G street. In ~ t' t"'" t • CL' f . ',
t tl f '1' d d' - .. ...... ~. t 1 '-- . p' ~';relo. 0ep y to' B"'x' '1 . "",'0' . n.Uf\\ell !~ ope.ll. to s.er\'e_ '-'ou. \ an',l reo ll:en1en. Lon ,ac~ file E' I t" '~1 'f'ence on .1e l,hlg an letOr 1llg of tne' 01'<1 HQUSltl~ Auth<;>ri y \\11 ",'" t:, ~ ..... "" '-' ~ J-# .' f P I '"27 ~2 - 1 e'" ric' 0 "r
its' Arti.eles (;! lnoarpol'atloll with the held at 12:00 noon, at the l"alhilf,r. . . Qt QuiZ; '.' ,. ..... . 34.?te ,Housel'lol, ~.C\r or truck. C:heck C D ~ce at,) -.. 00 or 527-35 1. • '" 1'" 'OJ

SpJCIP~'~lla..?· °e!l:·.§.tea!)fc~e.and i~ ~hall ba.. e Village .Offioe. NovembE'r 1-; lY79. ::",-_, ,--,,_ '." .' . ~_.-_.' .j.!S .Oll,t fClr ,aU 'your u;,)holstery . 7· 36-4tc,' Scr.y.i~e. nd' I)~,r.ts
' , .•,1 '" Agenda fot the meeting 1s avaJlabie iI ~, , 's l'h "'<65?57 '3' tf

~1~iJ. 1~ :£u~~;t'ieC: ~~e actlB~~~~ti~i ·3~'.lttce office.., . '. ., .Los~~_~~UQt:~:;..;~ , ~' r~ -~:.:~-~._ r ~~=--:~:",:",~_.~~;~ HELP -,"VANTED: ,Cook at North· Ail fYlJ.'cS Sa\1'~,.S~Wl)~ned
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Susan ~nd Mike Blaha· wl!re
S\.\nday afternoon visitors of Mrs,
Joe ;Bartos, BUfviell. ,

~lrs. Edward Sevenker and
Froney Klanecky were Wed
nesday morning visitors and
dinl1l?r guests of Erma Klanecky,
and her guests, Mr. and Mrs.
HaroldPahlin and Mr. and Mrs.
Eu~ene Dahlin, California. The
DanHn families left after lunch
to visit his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin, Inland, and other
relatives.,. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan arid
Jill, Mason City, were Wednesday
visitors of Mrs John Kokes. Mrs.
V. W. Collins was an aiternoon
·visitor. . '

Mrs. B.ita 8arnes was' a
Tuesday sup'(ler guest of MrS.
Edward Sevenket'. Mr. 81'1d Md.
Joe Hruza and family,' Butwetl1
joined them for the evening an!!
brought a ·d.ecorated birthday
cake in houor or her mother, Mrs.
Ed Sevenker, and, also the~I'
daughter, Nancy Hruza. They all
had a party for the two ladies. '~

Mrs" FtQney Klanecky, Mr. an
Mrs. Harold Dahlin. ana Mr. ap
Mrs. Eugene Dahlin, California.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Klanecky Monday evening tot
supper at a local club. .

Jason McM?-hon, Central qty,
was a Thursday until Moriqay
evening visitor of .his gra"rt,d
motht:,t, Mrs. John Kokes. Mr.
and, Mrs. l'om McMahon aM
family and Janet ,McMahoi1,
Central City, CaIne after Jason
that evening., \

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larseil
were Monday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scofield. j

Mmes. Froney Klanecky, h,ttu
Minnie Sevenkct were Thursday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Adolph
Kokes and her guests. Later the
t\,;·o ladies were supper guests of
Mrs. Rita Barnes.
. Mrs. Bill Novosad,. Jr. and
Darla Vo~eler, North Loup, were
Sunday vlsitprs of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Waddell, Kearney. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Larry Maresh,
Ceresco; Mr. and Mrs. Mi\l.e
Sullivan and Jill, Mason Ci!y;
Ad'lline Adamek and Neal I)t
terback were Saturday afternoon
visitOl:S of Mrs. John Kokes. Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan and Jill were
weekend guests.

Sharon Florian and Carolyn
Ramold, Grand Island, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Florian. '

Mrs. John Kokes had a bir
thday party Sunday afternoon in
honor of Jill Sullivan Qf Mason
City, on her third birthday.
Guests for the day were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sullivan, Joe
Konkoleski, Frances Baran, Pat
Konkoleski, Mrs. Wm. Janda,
Ralph Niemeyer, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sullivan. San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jensen
and son. Cairo, were .weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik
mund and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas at
tended a seminar Sunday af·
te1'11OO:l at Grand r~land Centra]
Catholic School by Father 8ar
tDlucci. Later Bill attended a
Knights of Columbus meeting and

'after the ll1(ll£ting, a supoer for
the Knights and their families. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cumpston
and sons, Doniphan, were
Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruza. "','

Heather Norsepl1, Wood River,
was a visitor this past week of
her grsndDarents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maly. Mrs. Sharon Nor·
seen came after her dAughter
SlU1day.
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eveningL _ ~f8.ry, Mr. and Mrs.
Goff, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Nova.k, Mr. and Mrs, R01Yand
Zulkoski and Mrs. Norma Knapp
had dinner at the Burwell clUb.
Sunday ~1ary and her hpusa
gur3StS were dinner guests of Mr. By Wilma Baldwin
and Mrs. Eugene Novak. . Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rutar, Jr.

Thurseay Clara Wells and Mrs. and Rudolph Rutar, Sr.
Jim Zikm'.md and girls \ve'nt. to Torringto:l, WY were weekend
Gr3.tld Island and -visited Mr. and guests of Mrs. Lydia Zikm'.lnd.
Mrs. LeRoy Wells. On their 'way They had come especially to
home, they stopped at Scotia and at ten d the Snyder-Williams
visited Mr. and Mrs.' Hern\an wedding Saturday afternoon.
Pokorny. . . While here they also visited many

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Woods, and other relatives \ and went sight
Ted, ar:d Mrs. Debbie Waugh of sei~.~~· and Alice Imhoff, POl'-
Kearney and Mr. alld Mrs.
George Knecht were Sunday tland, OR came Friday evening
visitors of Flossie Clark. ~thel to visit several days with their
Zikmund was an evening vlsiJor. brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Well,s of Wm. Ihlhoff. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Grand Island were Sat'li'd 1Y Imgoff and ~hristopher, Staple-
dinner guests of Clara Wells. ton, were . Saturday over-
Sunday Mr. and MrS. Wells {vent night and Sunday visitors of the
to Scotia to celebrat() the 83rd Wm. lmhoffs and their guests.
birthday of Mrs. Wells' father, Hernon Fay, Dannebrog, was also
Jim Carruth. . , ~ Saturday overnight and Sunday

Mrs. Mike Papiernik vi1ite,j guest in the Imhoff home. Mr.
~ Fay is an uncle of Wm., Ivan

Josie Osentowski Friday 11101'- a d AI' I h ff d th h d
ninE!. Sunday e,{'enin,~ vi8tto.r" n

l
Ice m 0 ,an ey a- ~ not seen him for years. '

were Mr. and 1 rs. ~ ax sen- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Svoboda,
towski and Mrs. Irene Papier- Riverton, were weekend guests of
nick. Mrs. Papiernick \vas an Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen:
overnight guest. -- ; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Odenbach

Sunday aftemoon Mr. aild Mrs. and Chet were weeke:id guests
Cl:1yton Arnold visited Mr.' and of her ol1.rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Warren Anthony' of Curtis Hitchcock and family,
Wolbach. • j, Jamis~m. , .

:Mrs. Ba.rbara Kapustka wps a Mr. and ~frs. Wm. Imhoff were
d~nner guest of Mena Jorgenseh Friday evening visitors of Mr.
Sunday at the drive in. Ethel Zik- and Mrs. Bell Wadas and' their
ni'lnd joined them for dinner' and hO'lse guests, Mr. and Mrs. D3.vid
tliey spent the afternoon; at Tongish and family, Littleton,
Mena·s. Mil-vis Klinger wa~ an CO, who are spending a week
afternoon visitor. 'visiting in the Wadas home. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roll,md ~avis . DeC}n Nelson and sons were- also
and family of McCool Junction evenLlg visitors.

'were weekend guests ofJl1abel Dennis Kovosad, and Karen
Polinoski. Mrs. Bob Peterson and L€wan:iowski of Kearney, and
Mrs. Gary Kuck and bovs.of Alice Dunhp were Sunday af-
Li'lCOln ane :'Ill'S. Buck Cetak t~rnoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

. were, SundRY visitors. Erm3. Wm. Novosad, ~r.
.Co':mer of North Loup W$,S a Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin
visitor Wednesday. . and Mr. al1d Mrs, Eugene D::thlin,

Marie Rasmusoen spent from Ce.lifornia drove around Valley
Tuesday to Thursday with her County Monday morning, visiting
daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Kan- the different places they h'ld
wi~"her and Sharon of St. Paul. lived Whe,;.l they lived in the

Mrs. Dora Larsoa visited Marie comn1unity. Enroute they were
Rasmussen Sunday aiternoo,l. . visitors of Mrs. John Kokes and

Rev. Tweter of Arc'l.dia was ·Mrs. Edward Sevenker before
'guest soeaker at the Freindshb ret" ri1ing to town.
Hour Thursd'lv afternoon at the El\\ in a\ld Laverne Johnson
Recreation H3.lI; 19 attended. He were Sunday afternOOtl visitors of
showed slides of China. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen.

Barb3ra Stalker was a dinner - Evening visitors in the L'irsen
guest of her grandmother, Myrtle home were Mr. and Mrs. James

.Stalker, Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. :'I1nch, Burwell.
Alvin Pearsoll and Mervin Mrs. Imhoff was a Tuesday
Pierson of Burwell were Sunday afternoon visitor of Mrs. Frankie
visitors. Baldwin,

Wec:nesdav Mvrtl~ St::>lker Mmes. Froney Klanecky, Erma
visited ~1r. Rnd ~h:s. Roy Nelson. Klanecky and Minnie Sevenker

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Keller of were Tueseay supoer g'1ests of
Colorado Springs, CO, came Mr. and Mrs. H.~rold Dahlin and
S·,.mday to spe..,d a f,"w days with Mr. and Mrs. E'1gene D3hli'1,
her mother, ~ope D'lt110nd. Mr. California, at the clllb in B'lrwell.
and Mrs. Jtm Y~l1er I'lf If\~ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins,
Angeles, CA and Eldon Keller of 'Grand Isbnd, were Sunday 'af-
Colorado Springs, CO also cam~ ternOO:l and e\'enL1g visitors of
to visit' their matheY', S01)h.ie Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Prosise.
Keller .. who is at the Va,lley Mrnes. Wm. Jand'!. and. Mrs
County Nursirg Home. 'Thad Meese were 1'uesday 13(.

'Jimmie Grabov;ski went to ternoon visitors of Mrs. John'
CI'll11stock Sund'l.Y to visit ~'fr. and Kokes.
Mrs. John Wel'~. L«ter he we"lt Mrs. Leon Foulk, Ericson, was
to Burwell to visit George Zurek a Friday dirll'\er and aftel'10011
at the Burwell Hospital. S'!.brday visitor of her mother, Mrs.
Jimm:e visitei ~Ir. .and Mrs. Froney Klar:ecky.
Larry Larkowski. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker,

t

See the complete line of revolutionat·y new Olson cen
ter pivots ',including 5", 6", 7", 8"& lO"rnainline sizes

. '

... plus the Olson Corrler CotYunander.
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Pa~kvie\v Village
By Emma Zablo'ldil

Adala Baker aCCOll1 panied Dr.
and Mrs, George B3.ker to
Hastings Thursday. They at·
tended funeral services for
Ac!ala's sister-in-law, ~1rs. Edna
Soh1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart
of Truth or Consequences, NM
\veie guests of Adala B3.ker fr0111
T hut s day afternoon until
S3t1\rd:w morning. They came to

'attend funeral services for Mrs:
Lockhart's sister, Mrs. Edna
Sohl, at Hastings.

Mrs. Arnie Theis of Gering
came Friday ;'Ind is a hO'lse guest
of Vonia Bou13y. Saturday lunch
guests of Vonda were Mrs. Theis.
Mrs. Vioh Howarter or
Tqllah'lsee. FL, Jo Wozniak and
Mrs, Con Swanson.
, The eotertainrnent held at the

Recreation . Center Wednesdav
afternoon was attended by 34.
Th¢ next meeting will be Nov.
28.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Demaree
of Buhvell were guests Sunday
of Rose Visek, and they had
dinner at the drive in. Josie
Osentowsko and Mrs. Irene
Papiernik joined them for.dinner
and all soent the afternoon at
Rose Visek's home.

Sunday evening Rose Visek and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton NovobW
were g'1ests of Mr,' and Mrs.
Frank N~vak. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reechen were also guests.
~1rs. Will Leininger of Arcadio

and Mrs. Doug Zikmund of
Columbus were Thursdqy af
t~rnoon visitors of Lena Zikmund.
S'lllday visitors were Mr. and
l\~ts. Doug Zikm'md of Columl)11s.

Tuesday visitors of Ethel
He'1ser were Marie Rasm' l ssen'
linc: Men3. Jorgensen. Lillhn
Daudt was a visitor Friday
eVening.

Josie Absalon accompanied ~fr.
and Mrs. Stan Abs3.1on, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Fajmon c'111d La'lie
Blaha to Grand Island. Thev
visited Frank Abs'lJol1 at the
Soldiers and S"ilors Home:

E the 1 Zikmund, Mena
JprQenSetl Rnd Mrs. Re'l.tha
Bridge of Grand Island werf\
Sunday "fternoon lunch guests of
Mavis Klinger.'

Maude Clemens went on the
bus to Grand Island Thursday
and visited ~1r. and Mrs. Lyl1tl
Brennick and family a few days.
S'lt1ll'd3Y ?fternoon Mat:de' at
tended a Holloween party at L'le
home of Robert Reed.

'Pastor Dick High visited Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Zen.tz Wed
nesdw afternoon. :1111'8. Carol
Schmidt of LinCOln was a visitl)r
S',nday r>fternoo'l and !lfr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Nee:iham were
livening lunch gUests. ' .

Ethel Zikmuncf, Mr. and Mrs..
Fluyd Beranek and Mary Bradley
of Dem'e,-, CO had supper at the
'drive in Friday e\'ening "nd spe\1f
the e\ening at Ethel Zikmund's
home,
. Tillie Massey spent Sunday'
evening with Iona Leach.

Mr. and :M..rs. Bill Goff of
Papillian were weekend O!uests of
Mary Jorgensen. Saturday
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Grat1d Opening
At Olson Sa.les

Olson Sales & Service Center,
which is located one and a half
miles east or Emmet, will be
holding their grand opening
Saturdio1Y, November 3. The event
will also serve as the formal
introquction of a new type of
center pivot. FestivitieiS include
a formal ribbon c4tting ceremony
at 9;30 a.m. and a free barbecue
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The 5000 square foot building
is bein~ completely remodeleli
and Will inClude two sales and
display offices, a test and
laboratory are3, two conference
rOOms, a large parts department
and shop area. The 20 acres

, surruuncling the building will be
utilized to display the complete
line of ne", Olson ce:1ter pivot
systems. The balance of the
outside space will be used to
display used irrigation systelus
plus a fenced-in area for large
parts storage. The new retail'
facility will be. completely staffed
with sales; sen'lce, .J?arts,. in
stallation and .admmistrative
personnel.

------
Freedom House
Presents Film

"A Thief in the Night", ,a color.
film, will be shown at the
r'redom House in North Loup
On November 3 at 8 p,m. v

c"i}. Thief. in the Night" i,s a
mohqn pIcture about BIble
prophecy. It shows what Can
happen when Jesus' Christ

, returns.. This exciting story
centers around Patty, an average
girl caught up in living for the
pJ;'esent, with little concern abo\,lt

. the future. What happens whe\1
thi~ thinking finally catches up
with tier provides an action
packed, unforgettable drama:

Filmed on ,location in Iowa, this
picture Portrays with devastating
re~lity' the Biblical prediction,
"There will be no phce to hide."
One does not merely view this
film, he experiences it. -

. '

Ord Lodge
, No. 103

A.F. & A.M.

REGULAR
ME.ETING

Arcadia Ne\vs

WEDNESDAY;

November 7
7:30 P.M.

By l\l.lrgaret Zentz

Mrs. Dav{d Luckenbill, Kepneth
and Dana, fr'om Greenfield, lA
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sybrant. Additional
Sunday dinner guests io celebrate
the' birthdays of frank Sybrant
and Janet Harkness were Mr.
at1d Mrs. Paul 113.rkness and Mr.
and Mrs, Willard Ha,rkness of
Qrd and Pastor and Mrs. J. B.
Tweter.

Mrs. Otto FJgus returned home
from the Sacred Heart Hospital
at . Lou» City on Tnurs'day after
being a patient for the past \\'eek. <

..Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Boettcher,
Olyll11?ha, WA and Amelia Sell
were weekend guests Of Mrs. Be,l
Allen at Springfield, SD~ They
also visited other relatives and
friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Boettcher,
Olympia, WA and Ante1ia Sell
were Sunday supper guests, of
~r. and Mrs. Rolen Sell and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lynll Ritz
alld girls were additional guests
for ice crean1 and cake.

Mr. an~ Mrs.. Howard Ri,ggins
and Hl.mlly of Johnson, Larry
Riggins of Grand Island, Mike
Ri&gins of Broken Bo\\' and Mr.
ana Mrs. Byron Hunt and bOys
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and' Mrs. Chuck Riggins and Aric
at Berwyn, celebrating Chuck's
birthday. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutz and
Darby took dlnner to the home
of her gral)dDare.\lts, Mr. arid
Mrs. Leonard Ludmgton, Sunday
fo'- T\1rs. Ludington's birthday.

Mr. alld Mrs. HarrY
Rademacher of Loup City spent
Sundav evenin~ with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward' Cnelewski.' I

. Mr. and Mrs. OSC'3.\' Einspahr
and Eunice visited Mr. ahd Mrs.
Calvin Einspahr Sunday' af·
ternoon.

Jennifer and Jeffery Chelewski
. of Ashton spent the weekend with

tbeir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edw'J.rd Chelewski. Mr. ar,d M~s.
Richard Chelewski were Sund'1Y
dl.ni:1er guests of l1is folks; the
Ed ward ·Chelewskis, for
Richard's birthday." were lunch guests of Marie Goe

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lhrdnock; at Grand lsland. The CI,~lewskis
Grand Island;. Mr. and Mrs. left for their home on Friday.
Henry Hardnock, Jr., Micldletcin. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Butt,.-
TX; . Mr. and ~rs. Everett ,Melodee and Mark of Crete were
Buncy, Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. from Wednesday evening until
Vance Leroy Ohme were Tuesday Saturday guests of Mrs'. Butt's,
djnner guests of Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kerniit
Vance Ohme. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Erickson. Gene Erickson' was &n
Ohme and family were afternoon a~ditional Thursday eveni?g'.
guests. . - dmner guest. . . .

Mrs. Derril Schmidt, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schmidt
and Valerie Severance, Ord were entertained at dinner Sunday for
Thursd''Y dinner gUf,sts of Mr. their son, Toed's 13th birt11day.
and_ Mrs. Claude Ze:1tz:' Mrs. Guests were Clarence Bolli' o(
Raloh Whipple and Pe~gy and Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Howarq
Linda and Richard Z~ntz. of I : Bolli, Mys .. lb,lli-, Sfh.midt) Mi:s.
Boelus were afternoon yisitors:Derril Schmidt of Lmcoln, aIld
_Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hudson of Rich Gapp.a. Rich spent Lt-te

Rancho Cordova, CA and 'Mrs. weekend \\'lth Todd. ):i
Le3.h Hl1ston of S'lnta Ana, CA Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider 'of Ord
left Mohday, October 22, aitej were Sunday supper guests ~Df
spending a week with their. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Paider and
cousin, Mrs. How~d Bolli, .ahd. family. ",. ~
Mr. 130111.' Mrs. BallL and Lola. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant
Owens took t~el11 to GnU1d Island left~10nd.aY f~r Gregory, SD to
to catch theIr plane for home. spead the weeK at the home 9f
pinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard B,olli Sund~y .. Octob.er 21, Curtis Smith and family. i ..
honoring Leah· Huston on her Mr. an't. Mrs. Everett
birthday\ were Loh Owens and Ihwthorne and daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. Allan Schmidt, Redmond, OR were Thursday
Shelly and Todd. visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Yantzie, Mrs. . Kenneth Prickett. Mr.
Broken Bow, and Mr., and Mrs. Hawthorne is the son of Mont
Arnold Boettcher, Olympia. WA H3v"thorne, hero of the book,
were Thursd3.Y s\lpper guests of "Them Was The Days" which
MFs. Dale Sell. ,wa"> written by Martha Ferguso11

Roger, Vicki and Randy Rice McKeown as told by her Uncle
of Ord spent the weekend with Mont. The Hawthornes were,
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. enroute to St. Edwards to visit
Byron H'mt. ,a son who lives there.
. Mrs. Tom Lutz and Sh::l.W'1 Mr. alJ.d Mrs. Gene A. Haddix

8c<:;ompanied Mr. and Mrs. Llovd and, family of Overton were
Heisner of Ord to Miller, MO weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Friday to visit her folks, Mr. and Dow nl n g Rounds. Saturday
Mrs. D~rrell Heisner, and family evening the Haddix family took
until Monday. Mr. iJ,nd Mrs. Rounds to the Pizza

Mr. and' Mrs. Dilhrd mmt Hut at Ord for AHreda's birth-
wert~ Kearney visitors Monday day. Mr. and Mrs. Gene HaddiX
and had supper with Mr. and lind family also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hunt and ~irls. Mr~. Geel"e Haddix, Sr.

·Mr. and Mrs. 8Qb Urban and Twila Evans returned home
, boys of Lexington spent the Sunday afternoon' after spendin~

weekend with Mr. and Mrs, s,e\ eral weeks at the home 01
Darrell Gould and family., . her brother, Doyle Bray, in

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz and Hanford CA where she helj:'ed
Steve Jensen were Sunday dinner pick wafnuts. She also visited her
guests of Harold Zentz and family si;;ter, Elva Aufrecht, and spent
at Boelus. a 'few days at Omaha at the

Ed Arnold entered the Veteni~ls homes of her grandsons\ Larry
H.osl?ital at Gralld Island Friday. Evans and Randy, with t 1e Dale
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake and Evans. She came home with Mr.
Mrs. Arnold visited him on and Mrs. Mervin E:v'1ns and
Sunday. daug..hters who had spent a few

, Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance, days at their son, Larry's home.
Carlene and Dean, Orcl, were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Landon of
Saturday supper guests of Mr. Englewood, CO, Lulu Landon and
and Mrs. Claude Zentz. / Mr. and Mrs. Don Landon were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke Friday supper guests of the
and family of Lincoln spent from Lan~onS at !.<>up City.
Wednesday until Sunday with, Rose" Lane went to Grand
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Island Friday where she was a
Everett White and Mrs. Henry . guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bruha. . ' Lane arid son for Edward's birth-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chele-wski of day. Other guests were Mr. and
Fruita, CO were Sunday dinner Mrs. Roy Wooden. Loup City, and
g"6stS of Mrs. John Kaminski Rod and Betty Lane of Scott-
October 21. Tuesday Mrs. sbluff. ,'"
Kaminski and the Chelewskis ,Mr. and Mrs. Dale Norman of
went to Omaha where they Ord speut Sunday aftErnoon with
visited Mrs. 'Kaminski's sister Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wooden of
Pas k e vic, until Thursday. Loup City, visited his father, Ray
Enroute home Thursday, they Wooden, at the Broken Bow

hospital Monday on his 87th
birthday. David Wooden, Cairo,
visited his grandf3.ther, R3.Y
Wooden, S'.!l1day e\ening.
/ The Busy HOll1ero3kers Club
met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Joy Lutz. The lesson
was "Time Makers and Time
a'akers". Eight members were
present. The next meeting will
be November 29 at the home of
Mrs. Oscar Eil\spahr and Eunice,
becallse of the fourth Thursday
being Thanksgiving Day.

Erma and Florence Landon of
Loup City were SaturdaY visitors
of Lulu Landon.../
,PARI{VIEVI VILLAGE

. Dennis Zablo'ldil of Grand
Island was a weekend guest of
his motLer, Emma Zabloudil.

Eth,el Zikm'Jnd returned home
Wed n e s day afternoon from
Kearney after spending a few
days with her Son, AlJen Zik-
mund. I \ '

#

II· 0

Combine harvester sal e s
climbed 13.9 percent niJ,tionwide
for January through June. ~ total
of 8,243 combines were sold dur
ing the period, according to Sper
ry New Holland.

1
~~ !\lIRA VALLEY .
;,.. Mr. al,1d Mrs. Albert Peterson
~were Sunday ~inner guests of the
~ Raymond Andano family. Mrs.
~~ Alfrect Bursqtl was an afternoona\ visitor. .
W Mr. arid Mrs. Larry Koelling
;,:; spent Saturday evel)ing with Mr.
h.": anp. Mrs. Mark Hackel. ' .
p~ Harry Foth visit,ed ¥r. and
~ Mrs. Jack Rashaw Fnday af-

.l!,o tei'noon ., . ,.... . '. . ' "

Completely winterizes against frozen' pipes,
?revents sweating. 35-ft. roll of Y2" thick x
\" wide fiber glass. 16503

Preset thermostat activates at 38' F
and pr~tects pipes to ':"50' F. 13-ft.
long. 11013

CLEM~NTLU'ABER

Buy Now and SAVEl
Fiber mass

PIPE INSULATIO'N

Specially)199
,Priced at .

Sclid Circuit '

AUtOMATIC
HEAT TAPE

99

"The building supply center."

ORD. NE 68862

No..Y
Only

"

~__~_~-,'--=':"'''B 'x""...... '.

FMM!.:AS/CUH.RS WANTED.
To se!1 hybrid seed corn for an '
industry te.ader. You'l! be ba,cked
by asuccessful sales program
and powertul advertising
campaign. Acontinuing research
program assures you of selling
the highest yielding hybrids
genetic science can develop, .
Call loll free 1-800-325-1650 or
reply to Box I, The O,d
Ouiz, Ord, NE 68862 35-4tc
~"'.""'i!-&,.ltft,.".,.......!IW~

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOt{ RENT; Corn,stalk ground
for wintering cattle. Two quar
ters. Call Roger Lansman, 728
5621. 34-3tc

-------------'-
FOR RENT: Corn stalk field~

One . available immediately,
728-3316. 36.2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE; Or rent.
ThrEe bedro·cm; NO PETS. 728

, .38'::-v. 34-4tc

FOR SALE.: Houses and acre
ages. 205 acres of mosilY'chCfice
irrigated land. C. D. Cumm!,l1s,
Ord, 728-5102. ' 27:tfc

FOR SALE: "Modern two bed
room home, northwest Ord,
immediate possessiun. Have
buyers, 'need renches, farms,
acreages, businesses and
homes. Farm Management.
John L. Andersen and Geri
Walfol·d, Brokers. Robert Lee
Kaslen, salesmc,n. Andersen
Real Estate Agency. 728-5551.

30·tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
l"OUP' IIALevs RURAL

PUBLIC PO'NER DISTRiCT
Sealed proposals for the necessar~

laix, l' and materials for two 1000
KYA, 34.,5-7.2/12.47 KV substations
will be l'eceivcd until 2:00 p.m" CST,

_Nov-ember 15, 1979, in the office of
the Loup Valleys Ru·ral Public 'Power
District. Ord, Nebraska. '

All bids wili be opened in the Dis
trict·s office immediately follo'hing
2:00 p,m" CST, November. 15, 1979.

Plans and specifications' and all
other necessary formS and documents
for bLIders may be examined at the
office of, the District Manager of
Loup Valleys Rural Public Power Dis-

lrict in Ord, NebraSka, 'and may be
procured from scheidigg~t Engineer
ing Coml'any, P.O. !lox 1536, CQlunl
bus. Nebraska 68601. upon ,paYment Qf
t" enty ($20) dOllars, which pal ment

\~'a~,lt"d -to'R-ent ---~----- "ill not be subject to refund. -
, , All prol'osals must be made in
, strict acordance with instructions ip

STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE: ,f said bidding forms and on tnose
'~or boats trailers motor- i f9 rms . :rhe District may disregard, " ..{\ bIds which are not made In accord·

" omes, etc. Contact Misko4ance with these Insh'uctlons.· •
- SpOi'tS, Ord, Nebr. 728-5361. ~ As mare specitically set out in "In;
, 3s-3tc structions in the Biddln~ Forms", all:' t b,i>ls mllst be accompan.ed by a Bid

FOl{ RENT; 4Ox45 area in steel 'f' B~n~e District "ill a';"'~rd the Con:
'building. \Vill finish to suit ten-. trad to the responsible bidder sub·

, 'ant. 728-3333 or 7::8-5555. 3~-4tc !fIi:tin~ t.h!! lowest a?d best pld ur·
'. .." _ . ,'<.. del ptO\lSlons of laVl'. or at Its so,e
A' " 't R ' diScretion, may reject any ~r all bids.

p..rtments .or ellt 22 -By order Of the Board of Directors
, ' of Loup Valle)'s Ruhl Public Po" er

(,OR RENT:· Three bedroom District. . I, , '.

apartment with large kitchen, : ; - . By: WUbert'J: Calvin, Manager
appliances furnished. 728-3910, '\ 3~,3te . ._

is-tfc 'j' , HOTIC"e Tl> 'BiDDERS'
-----------,--- ~. LOUP IIALLliVS RU~AL ;
Homes for Rent 23 PUBLIC POWER DIStRICT
------ --'--~-'----;" Sealed' prOl'osalS for' Su'bst&tion
THHEE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 'Power Transformers wilt be r~ceiV('~

RENT ' 72" -631 3<; 3 ulltll 2:00 p.m" CST, November 10_,__"_~'__ ':':2._~ .::- tc 197,9. in tl:e office ,o~ ~oup vallel'
1:"0'R REN1' T' 0 d 1:1,' Rural Public Power D1StllCt, Ord. Ne-
r , ~; ne, l' .l..ousmg bra~ka, .'

Authority offers family hOll1es .\ ' AI! bids." ill .be 'op¥ned in th~' I?is
at scattered 0l'tPo 'Off'c~' P k ,tnct s offIce munediately follOWl:lg

• .' _.. !., .. ar - ,2:00 p,m" CST, NO\'emb~r 15, 1979.
vlew VIllage. 8: 30-4:')(), nR· '._, , Plans and specifications, and aU
3770. Equal Opportunity Hous- n~cessarY forms and .documen~, for
lng. . - 4Hfc Vi~~de~l t~:yD~~ri~~a~~~~~e~to~ to~~

Val:eys Rural Publie Power DistrIct
FOR RENT: Three bedroom in Ord. Nebraska.' and nlay be pro-

house in country close to town ... cure1 from Scheideg~er Enliineering
C 11 728 331:1' . t Company. P,O. B\1x #536" Columbus.a ' - c_ • 3!l-tfc Nebra,sk~ ~8B01. UpO,ll payment of

---,--~'-' ~-_. --.- - ------'- '" five ($5,00) dOllarS, which ps)ment
FOR RENT: Two be::iroom home ,II ill not be subject to ref·J.nd. '

five rooms. P:':! blocks east of ,,' All pl'oposals must. be m~de in
Ord Li§:ht Plant on north side. t: ;~jJt ~i'Jgit;;:n~;r';riiJh i~tr~c~lor~o~~
$15~ per month plus .damage de- t, f",rms. :rhe district may. disrerard
pOSIt. 728-3403 evcnwgs only '~'I bIds w~'ch are nqt IIlsc!e. In accord-

. '" 1nce wlth these lOstructrcns.
35-tfc i,; The District will a"'ar<1 the Contract

. . . - .;,: to the responsible bidder submitting
FOR RENT: Near new four bed- ~ the lowest and best bid under ptcvis

ro0111 home. Available imm"'- t."l io:!s of .law. or at it~ sc>le dlscretlon,
,diate1y. Call 308-276-2202. 35.3t~c JE\mBvvr~IJd~; ~£Yn~: -t~~l~idg£ Directors

Real Estate Sales 2,1 f~61st~.?~tl' Val1e~s Rural Public lower
, ,"';' By: Wilbert J. 'Calvin, Manager

All real eHJ fe aelver tlsed In Th\ "J'35·3 tcOrd Quiz is $ubied fo the Federi, ---'. '~--.--.----< --
fair Housir." A,t of 1968 which makes NOTICE OF $P,,"C(AL ELECTION
:t illesat to advertise any "preie, ence" PtJBLtC NOTICE IS HEREj3Y GIV·
'kmitatton; e, discrinlination based on_' E:'.' to the qua!ified electors of Schpol
rJce, CO!O', r,il(Jioi'. sex or natural District No, 21 of Valiey CO,tnty, in
tri(jln. or an intention to make any the .State of. I'ebraska, that ~t the
l\lcn preference, limitation, or d!.. speCIal electlon to be held 10 the
~ri:ninaiien." This newspaper will nOl School District on I'ovember 13, 1979,
~nowin9ly ."apt ~ny aQvertisil19 for there shall be submitted to the qual·
ful estate which is in Violation Of the ifled electors of said District for

., lAw. Our rea"e,s are !IHormed that all their approval or rejectioll the fol·
'we:lings advertised hi The Ord Qui~ lowing proposition: .
lre available On an tqval opportunity "She.ll School District No. 21 oflat'.. ' ( Vailey. CountYI' Nebra~ka, issue

its negotiable Donds of the prin·
cipal amount of Eight Hundred
Seventy·Five Thousand Dollars
($875,000) for the purpose of pay:
ing the co~t for an addition to
and for r£modellil1~ of the school·
bouse in the Disfnct a,nd to fur
nish the necessary fUrl'liture and
appanltus 'for . tile same; said
bonds shall bear interest at s~ch
rate or rates as shall be deter·
mined by the District Board and
shall be dated and becolne Que
and parable. both princiEal and
interest, on such date or dates as
may be fixed by the Dislrict
Board at the time of their issu·
ance; and

"Shall the Dis trict cause tq be
levied annually a fpecial lev, of
taxes by valuation On all the tax·
able property in said District
sufficient in rate and amount to
pay the interest and principal of
said bonds as and when such in·
terest and ,principal become due?"

~
FOR said bonds, at}Ji tax

l AGAINS'r said bonds and tax
alified electOrS of the District

\'oting~ in favor of the proposition
shall mark an "X" in the S"luare op
poslie the words "j,'Qa saId bondS
and tax" following stich propOsition
and qualified elector$ voting against
said proposition shall mark an "X·,
in the square opposittl the WOrds
"AGAINST said bonds and tax" fol·
lowing such proposition. ,

The voting place In the Distriet
will be Legion Club.

The polls ,will be 0l,>en fro£n 8:00
A.M. to 8;00) P.M. of saId date.

The vc.ting place is accessible to
Individuals with physical mObility
limitations'. '

Absent, disabled lind confined yo·
tel's' ballots may be p'l'ocured at the
office Of the Valley County E1cetioll
Commissioner in Ord~ Nebraska.

BY ORDER OF THE 'DISTRICT
,BOARD 01'" SCHOOl; D!STRl(;T NO.
~.ol" VALLEY COt,JNTY, NE~RAS'

LOLA L STAAl;!, secretary
RICHARD V. DALBY, President
34,4tc

/
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Touchdown

Illegal Shift,

HAlt rAUl

is)
@)§)

INIURANC!..

21 _

22 _

Missouri

20 _

2S . "_

24 _

26

19 _

18 _

23

Bill French

,/

neBrOSKa STare I3GIlK

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there,

Bank of a Lifetime

Member

. 'Federal Deposit InSUra.llCe Corporation .

14. St. Pau.\ vs Burwell

.' .. , """ , , , , .

10. Holdrege \S Ogallala'

18. Fremont vs Norfolk

,

* Massey
. '"* HessIon

;., ,., , .

6. Central City vs Minden

~
'.t'~];;b

Intentional
G~undinl/

\
You Always Score At

"Everything for Sports"

"See me for car,_home, life, health
and business insurance~'

13, _

TIE BREAKER: Nebrasku

14 _

15 _

16 ~----

Name

Address

BOllESEN GRAIN

IS 0
SPORT S P

,

Unsportsmanlike
Conduct

* Oliver

I

, I

All entries must be in by 5 P.M.
Friquy, November 2. 1979

ENTRY BLANI{

Pass
Interference

. \

2 , . . ... 12 -------------- . . _

3 J, _

r

~5 .. _

4 ---_---'-----------~-

6 ------------------------.-------------- .17

7 . + _

1 .. -___ 11 .. _

8 . - _

1 /9 .' , .;.... .__
I
I10 ...._.:._.._.... _

- . -Read the easy Rules below:
A $5 1lIil"...h prize will be gi~n by the Ord- Quiz each week to the person who picks the most winners from the gan10e
listed in each ad on this page. Here's all you do: Pick the team you think will win each game (there's one in dach
ad!and ,write that team's narne il\ the correspondil-';) blank in the special entry form provided hereof a. sheet of
paper. For example: The te,ml you pick to win game number 1 (found in the ad in the upper middle of this pagel
should be written in blalnk number 1 in the entry form.

A!so indicate yqur predictad Score of the tifiibreaker <:lame in the space proviqed. Then write your name and address
in the space at the bottom of the entry blank and bring it to the Quiz office'by Friday at 5:00 p.m. (you have 2 days
to enter this contest.) Entries may be brought in or maiied in, but will not be accepted after the deadline.-

only one er~ry per perSon may be made each w.eek. If more than one person in your family wishes to enter, 'you
may write their guesses on a separate sheet of paper. .

Should two or more persons guess the_same n:.Jmber of winners, the one predicting the nearest to the actural scol-e
of the tiebreaker game wiil be jUdged the winner. Otherwise, the Score of that game will not be considered. Decision
of the judg~s will be final. The winrler will be announced in the Ord Quiz each Thursday. Everyone is eligible except
employees of the Or.d Quiz and their immediate\families.

\ Better get the family together and start picking ... I)owl Extra entry blanks may be picked up at the. Ord Quiz ..

... '..,..,.,,,...,"""".,,.~"""",,.,.., ~"~""""'#I'#~"'" .,.."..,.,..,."..,..,..;..;oi'l"'i.t-NI>I"""""""""":""'''''':'''~''''
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\ • t
Everyflllng for The

Lawn • Garden • House

and

ORD GL S5
and' PIT

13. Schuyler vs Yorl\,

Furtak's TV
&AppUance

Sack'Lumbe'r Co. '
Building Supplies
Grass ..... Paint

Complete Planning Service
,

Over 20 Years 'Service
9. Gothenburg vs Ord

Sales cu~d Service

, \

Phone 728·5036

. 5. Broken Bow \"s Cozad

lOOSEN CHEVROLET

Per~onal Foul

House Doctor
Ready-Mix Concrete

Delay of Game Phon'e 728-3249

17. Columbus vs Spu.th Sioux City

___~~__.~_,...._,=._••~r'="~ .. __ • '33'--._'.

'I''I'''t"''...~.-,;;....-----_---T~~,---_-, _
"

134 N. 16th

lhone 728-5228

, >

DON'T LET THE GOOD
TIMES pASS YOU BY!

" 4 Stroke
DOHC 4 Cyl.

Engine

Alloy Spoke
WheelsKL650 Custom

TAILFEATHERS

2. Alliance vs J(earnilY

Ord, Nebr.

CLOTHES FOR THE GUY & GALS

TUX RENTALS

Bena>N-Dale's RV's
Phone 728-3686

'1. Albion vs Grand 'Island NW

Illegal Pass

Delav of Game

,....------~-------_......-~

Where You Get More
for Your Grocery Dollar

CARS 0 N I S

FARMERS

ELEVATOR

Win $100 - get all games and the __Tieb..eaker correct

$5 Awarded to Winn'er Each Week'
-----.~_¥·__~ m_..-......._~........=n'-~'-_,...~'i1~%-~-~=--=---_=rn .~

47 Convenient Locations
Across N"ebraska .

4. Aurora vs Seward

16. Waverly vs Wahoo

Phone 728-5911 . First Down

12. Nebraska City vs Plattsmouth

Clipping

Penalty Declined

8. }<-airbury vs Hastings AC

F"ashion
BOllltiqllle

,
For The Latest Fashions

Jr.-Missy.1j2 Si:les-Girls 7.14

• Ineligible
Receiver

J.\.tike \Villiams
Back

-Service

Your American
Parts Jobber

- Phcne 728-5851

Meet The

NINTH GAME

Phoae 728-3257

AT

Fri., Nov. 2

Chanticleers'

Gothenburg

Phone 728-5271

The Building Supply Center

Minnesota Paints

G~or9ia PClelfic Pan~lin9

Remod~lin9 Service

7. Cret~ vs Firth Norris

Cleanenf Lumber

3. Au!:\:m vs Syracuse

cO~~frete

Auto • Truer< • Tractor

Parts Heudquctders

A·1 Used Cars. Truc!<s

~ob Strong
Ford..Mercury, Inc.

Sales -

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 1, 1979

M'(JLLIGAN'S
Mu§ie &, Eleciol·IJiies

Gene 91111:
Head Coach

David Shrader
Assistant Coach

Rllvghil19 the Kicker

15. SUjJerior vs He broll

Don'sAul"o & Machine Shop
~t:

.lV1AG[\JAVOX
We I1ttike staytl'ig at h~\Ine fun

Qualify in Every Detail
Computer Color -Tou'ch Tune

Phone 723·3250
11. Loup City vs RaVelb3.

............=~._¥l .......",--~__·~r_~··5·_Ml'I._Y'~ _roT,"... ""'R .~. ft3*
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•

Ord

Illegal Pass

'I'

Brake Drum Service'
Complete Machine

Shop Service 4N·APA~Hydraulic Hose ' . ..
Service·

ServIce Station
Equipment

AUTO-TRUCK·TRAC"fOR PARTS
I

8 to 6 Daily ::- 8 to 12 Noon Saturday

Dial 728-3782
'1305 S. 15

.22. Crofton vs Neligh

,'Palmberg Auto Supply, Inc.

",

AFtER THE GAME

26. Nebraska vs Missow'i

.,

Holding I

What Would Feel Better Than A

GOOD NIG"~T'S SLEEP
On A

King Koil. Mattress

CALVIN FURNITURE

ne

witl, a Bulova!

TIME 'OUTS

See us for all your jewelry
and gift needs!

ANDllEESEN
Jewelry & Gifts "
Ord, Nebr, Phone 728-5741

21. Hr,stbg,s vs Lincolrl NE

Ord, Nebr:

25. Gibbon vs Shelton

Start
the Clock

..~-r rr:[ • ..."n,..'.~JT:K'~'!7P' www

1ft...
Michelin • Bridgestone
~lIt.O-Truek·FCirmTires

HOME APPLIANCES
\'Vhirlpool·Amana-Jenair-Tappan

. -- Kitch:;n Aid
. . RCA-Sylvania-Sony
. ' y-

L ~t WService Center
Phone 728-3223

Fa,ce Ma~king,-

Illegal Motion

Ord, Nebr.

Your IHC Dearer

·s
Farm Equipment

II

Off~ide

24. Genoa vs Stromsburg

PLUMBING
t-< HEATING

Free Estimate,s on all .
Plumbing and Heating needs

- Leif Mads·en. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

20. North Platt~ vs Scottsbluff

ORD, NEBRASKA

Ph;me 728-3132 or 728-5129

-
IncludLng Small Loa~s

A FullSer\lice Bank

Wadas Fertilizer
& Propan.e

Complete S<lnking Service

23. Da\ id City vs Fullerlon

\ -Member

}<\:deral Deposit Insurance Corporation

f"
!;o,.tL i

'iJ
Illegal

SUb~tit'~tion

Crawling B'II W d s 0 erHeTpinl/ the Runner I' a a. wn
'19. Gl;and Island vs Lincoln SE

~~~~n.~ w.' .. •• - ' .....-~."-_~._-·~'~-.5~' • ~

,
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\.

LB
BOX

16 OZ
CAN

NO I
PASCAL

CELE~Y

3

shur resh
ALL ~J'4EAT

"IE NERS·$1 19

RON HURLBERT
Ord, NE PH: 728-5408

,NO I
RED

POTATOES

10 fl. $109

Worn1, in Denver. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. '\',
Larry Worm of Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson
and Daloe, grandchildren, Amy
and NatI-:an \\'orm, and Forrest
Peterso,1 were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Chuck
Setlik ne3.r Loup Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pe~erson of
Lincoln visited his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Peterson, Sunday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman
and children, LO'Jp City, were
,Saturday overni&ht guests of her

, folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall,
Howard Hanke is sta} ing with

his daughter aI1d family, the
Raymond Avidanos, since his
return from the hospital. Mrs.
Harry Foth visitlCd them Thur
sday.

·Mrs. Hilda Boggs and Mrs.
Richard Kralmlik and, children
vis i t e'd the Isaac Luomas
Saturday afternoon. Little B0ni
sta} eLi for a longer visit with her
grandparents. :.

_.~ .._----...,...-~- - -- -------

AN1ERICAS FIRST ~·f.,,7~ ~·I'?[t;lV,:' AMERiCA·S FINEST
CLASSIFIED BY UNDERWRITERS t --I, I ' QUALI1Y SINCE '1~6 ,

LABO;r;:ORI:~:Z,~;' • WB':I'~L' ~~-~.
~:~~~~~. :t:1, ~1~~I ' cr,
Enjoy economical IilJppJe· ~ ~ .
mental or replacement Charr:t..er capac:!I,?s ~an~e

heat! With an airtl~ht Ajj- frum 50 to 100 ib$ STU
A·.Furnac.:e, bY' MOt~ARCH out;::>l1ts start at 35000 r,r.
- makor of Qualit:/ wo<yj· Model AF32:4A features
and coal-bJrnlf'g eQUlp, ca;it-lron ~rate5. :::ll,:1,flrebox
ment since 1896 Models ard 10:> Ib capa2ily All
shown are U L Class'fled morJe-ls have ~he\'l"lostat,·

and E T,l M Listed Ail adapt can, contrut1e.j CC,"T'bL 3',IO'l
to para(lel insta/latio", "'lith ~hr, airtl;t'lt d0<;'~:> anti pL1il ..
force.j air upflo\'1' furnaces out ash pans .
USI.'1g eXistIng ducts.

.-:z::-1~~.'

~
.!!!~~

., J,Y'
Af224A

Af'24A UL
U L Clai\iJ(led iJ,nd E. T LM c;4SSjf.~

L'sleo AlrtiQhl ~ower and '=.T LM Lis'(d A.ir!'Qhl,
~he{['lo,,:,,~ =amp~r COf'tr')t. t;IQ'<'Ier ~t ermvstJ.~ ::a....,~r

holds 5C 'os oJ ~"X)d contc)~ h<Jldi 80 'OS of '~OJd
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supper' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Hackel and children.

Mr: and Mrs. Bruce Reinboth
and Shannon llf North Platte and
Gretchen Foth of York spent the
weekend with their folks, ~1r. and
Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim.

Mr. aIld Mrs. Leo Mroczek
visited their son and familv, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Mroczek, 11arci.
Amy, Kelly and Audrey, at York
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Palu and
f=onnie of LoUt) City.

My; and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen
and family were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests of his folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jurgensen,
at 13urwell.

Mrs. :e;lma Koelling and her
daughter, Angelene Koelling of
Waukegan, IL were Wednesday
dinner gusts of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hackel aIld Mrs. Lydia
Koelling: Miss Koelling returned
to Waukegan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm
spent the we~kend with his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. D.a\.-, '

CETAKS
Affiliated Foods\

mings - gifts, too.
Jobn Ragland of Broken Bow

visited h,is former' employer
iLrcUa Koelling at the Russel

Hackel home Monday of last
wee1;z. He worked for L)'dia arid
her husband, Carl, it1 1935. There
l'!1)Jst h3\ e been a good
relations!:ip betl',ee~l emplo;. er
and emplo;. ee to last H years.

Gra,1dso:1 Ed and little Angie
had dinner with George ana me
~!oaday. Dianne was in Kearney ....

Kim and Kerri Hackel took
part in the "ho:1ey selling" in
Ord Sunday. "

16 oz
PORK . ItEANSoR I~ or, '

4c::!l
3 SinE EARLY

Cut-Wrappe4
Sharp Frozed

H.ome ButchQred

Choice Sides of

BEEF 1~116
Half-A-Hog

,~.66¢
. ' ,'"

I,-~"r----\-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King,
Sharon and AI3.n attended the
chili supper and saw the film,
"If I Should Die" at the
Evangelical Free Church in Ord
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
attended the Nebraska'C;olorado
football game in Linco'n Satur
day, then went to Omaha to hen/'
the Duke Ellington Or~hestra.

S'mday they were dinner guests
of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rikli at Murdock. .

!lfrs. Ray Petersoil aJ1d her
niece, Mrs. Kenneth Troy of
Washington state, visit~d the
Paul Bunnoods Friday af1;ernoon.

Tuesday dinner .j5uests of Mr.
~.pd Mrs. Ed tiufftr\all wer~
honored guests, Rev. ano Mrs.

B !lb' b B 1 Stanley Roseenau of! Battle
a ~~s y ert 1J. Creek, lA, Mr,. and Mrs.: Ernest

Congratulations to our friend Lange, 1'.11'. a!1d Mrs.' Dave
and nei~hbQr, Ruth Moorer for Lal1ge, Mr. and Mrs.' Duq.ne
being glve,1 the BPW "Woman Lange and boys, Mrs, Rose
of Achievement" award! Also Franzen, Mrs. Fred Veskerna
congratulations to Phyllis ~u.rger ang Mr. and Mrs. Erv111 Sohr-
for the "YOUng Career Woman" weld. . I '
award! She is a special friend Korner Kutters Extension Club
of our gtanddaughter, Theresa. entertained in "C" wing of Valley

Grandson Victor and his dad, County Hospital Mondpy ar·
Don, were up from Kearney ternOOl1. Takl11g part were Mrs.
during 'the weekend. They Lyle Foth, Mrs. Eldon 1"oih, Mr3.
re.turr:ed to Kearney' early Don Clement, Mrs. Dave, Lange,
Mond.ay morning. Mrs. Russell Hackel aI~d Mrs.

Bryan Foth was 13 Thursday. Bryan Peterson. Afterwards they
Oct. 25. He spent the day in bed vis.ited club member, Mr;;. Kent
with the flu. When he heard that Horr.ick~l, who is a pa~ient in
his sIster, Loree, was cominD' the hospItal. .
from Doniphan, he said he had Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luojna and
to get better Friday. He' did granddaughter, Bani Krahulik,
improve apd celebrate1 his birth· visited in the Owen Moses home
day with the famlly a day late. at Amelia Sunday. !
Loree brought a big pizza to add Mr. and Mrs Richant
to usual cake. with all the trIm- Buroughs of Norf~lk \~'ere Sunday---- -~~---- -~- -.. - .--- .._.- -- .... - ..- -+--_. -

I
, I' . .

ThelJl.TIMATE 'TWO BIG WEEKS Wtfl_GROUND .

Ciml!.CW!J!)~':~~~1~r~~~ t~PPE'RcU6 9,:
E3 . 2 8 9 ......1 Pl,AIM OR IODIZED 26' 0 Zpc.
C'U\"lO-C'Ui"SLICl1 ISO z lMsAl T TUB E ~ ;,;, \
~iIJ~EEAPPLE CA.HS , t~._:-=--..:....--==--~

'1:, ~oARIN·IICf~ A 9' ~ CMAN1NLEKD 2'ZA~l7 gl
t"~;'i' 0RAN GES4!f' f tUJ "

~?,~LESA2JcRl~9\ ~ORTEN'NG3 UN $1 69

r.·:' ESLC[~CI'A"[\' 6 9' E
'\~'.. pLf A'e HES2l.~Z ~ VEGET ABLE

.. - J'- \\..\ 0IL.

'F"'t~ ~. ~OliR
...' COCKTAIL 7 ' ..
~~l49j<2F ~~
~J-57.!-S-

DARK REO KIONE;V
BEANS

OR CHILI-ETS

3'tA~18 7~
=-_-.:::;...-,

,
_..-.~-~--_.....__•• folks, Mr. and ~ll's. Lores HoI"

~ If' Vall nickel and Roger.Iv Ira '. ey Mr. and Mrs. David Glinsmann
. ,,,I Roch~ille aI1d Randy Kirby

_ 'visiteJ the to1'es Hornickels ar:d

_ 'm;;-E::~-;:-ctei-aent":%0__'" .' W:(~;e;c¥~t~'V~~r.1:'0&CrS femHy,
, . ~ts. LDre3 Hornickel and

T~e butr-.day of JfSOI~ Df'lgOS:'t, ,EDger took a ~lailer 19",,1ed \'iit:1
~ge se~:n, was ~~,ebfate.d WIth 't~W5S bel,m,Qwg to th~ HoI"
ICe cred.n and ~Irtf1day ca.t.:.e at l1Ickels' dsu glter and husband,
the home of, his ,g~andplare.1t~, Mr. and ~frs. GrlCg, 1ucker, to
Mr. ,and Mr:,. EmIl D.lgYS11, the Tuckers' h-ome In Denyer
Satul'day evcll111g. G}1ests, beSides Saturday.
the hC';Jun:e were hts fOlks, Mr: Mr. and Mrs. Irving King
and ~frs. Larry DI'J!Sosh anc~ hell visited her sister, Mrs. Glen
of ElKhorn, Mr. aM Mrs. I-!enry Reynoldson of St. EdwClrd, at the

,13en1a an~ }fr. an~ M~~. Chuck Lutheran Hospital irk. Grand
Bet:ua, Hew.! and Scott. the same Isfand Wed:lesuay afteqIOJ:1.
group were SundCiY dl;lller guests Mr. and Mrs. Van Cre«ger of
of .Mr. and Mrs. He,lry Bcr,da. Creighton and B\rdene Ingersc;!1

jJarbara Foth aH,en~ed ,an area of' Gn\ncf ,Ishmf were Saturday
Baptist Conference Youth Rally aft<2rnoon'ilrlJ lu:1ch guests of ~1r.
at <:;amoridge ThursdCiy to and ~1rs. Irvi,f,~~ Kin~.

Saturday. Attending the open house at
Mrs. Lorene Langevin of Z,ion LutheraN Chul'ch in Scotb

0Kl1,a!13 and son, Dan Langevin Sunday eve,11ng with Rev. Stanley
of San Jose, CA~ visited Mr. and 'Roseman of Battle Creek, Iowa
Mrs, Mchie ~1aSQ~1 and Mrs. as sP'"aker \Vue ~fr. and Mrs.
Lycile Tolen last r1.ies~iay and Dave L-qnge and C~Hrie, Mr. and
Vvednesda¥. All had S'..lpl---.er at the Mrs. Eldqa 1.,.Q,n~e and Cheryl,
Mascm hon:e Tuesday. , Mr. and Mrs. Eo H'.lffma'n, Mr.

Mrs. James !lli1ler of Ord and and Mrs. Henry Lan~e. !Ill'. and
son and. wife, Mr. aI1d Mrs. Mrs. Eugene Bredtnauer and
Mason· Miller of. Fairfax, VA, Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack DJvall,
were Sunpay supper guests of Elmer Bredthauer and Julius
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason. Rachuy.' ,

Rev. Ruth Moorer, Rev. A. K.
S'3.ul of Scotia and Mrs. Carroll
Thomas of North Loup attended
the District Council on Ministry
planlling retre3.t at (simp Comeca
near Cozad Friday evening and
Saturday. .

Mrs. Henry Lange aCcompo,nied
Mr. and Mrs. Herb~rt Bredthauer
and Alan of Arclldia. to the
Refornntion Festival at Nor·
thwest High School near Grand
IsHmct Sunday afternooIl. Julius
Rachuy a.nd Elm~r Bi'edtha~er
als.o attended the festiv?J.

Mrs. 'Art Duvall' \vas' 'honored
with a shower givel1 by the
Lutheran Women of St. John's
Luth~ran ,Church ill BUt'well
Wednesday. Mrs. Jack Duvall
also attended the shower.

Rev. and Mrs. Michael Rogers
and son, Luke, left for their horne
in Milwaukee Thursday morning
after a ten-day visit with het'

Carel 01 :JltalltJ
, We, thank our mother, Rose

Adamek, telatives a,nd friends
tor sharing with us the Mass
offered by 'our son, Father
Richard. Also for sharing bur
SOrt'ow. The tragic death of
our grandson Rocky. To Fath
er Gorak for his comforting
words a..'1d his presence after
we received the sad news.

A special thank you to Ga
len! Sh,eree, Merb and Thelma
Du itz for the food and all
they did for us in our hour of
need.

God bless you all.

I Vencil & Lydia Sedlacek
111 Haycraft Apt. 2 .

Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814

Carle! 0/ :J/,alltJ
My sincere thanks to friends

and family for cards and let
ters, flowers and gifts I re
ceived while in the hospital at
Grand Island.

Those things mean so much
to one in a hospital, especially
if away from, !).ome.

Vivian Tumer

CM,t 01 :J~antJ
Words cannot adequately ex·

press our deep appreciation to
all who extended comforting
sympathy and help ili our re-
cent sorrow.. '

Thanks to fr:iend3, relatives
and neighbors for their cards,
flowers, donati'iins of food,
phone calls and yisits during
the loss of our loved one.

A special thanb to tne nul'S'
ing staff at the Valley County
Hospital, Dr. Markley, the res
cue unit, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, Valley Encamp
ment #58, the Rebekah Lodge
for the meal and lunch, Ord
Memorial Chapel and to Rev.
Curtis Trenhaile and Rev.
Robert Thom for their com
fort.

Your kindness will never bt'}
forgotten. .

Helen Pierson
and relatives

• Mr. and Mrs. Vancel Kment
of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Danczak, Mr. and Mrs. W?lt
Kyhn, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jensen attended the \ved~iing'of
Twila I"uehrer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Fuehrer, to Alan
Edghill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Edghill of Ord, Friday evening
at the Ord United' Methodist
Church. -

Nancy Rudoll)h and sons of
Palmer were Saturday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Rasmussoen. Josh stayed over
night with his grandparents and
returned home on Sund3.Y.

Mrs. Maxine Coufal, Mrs.
Frances Leth and Jeanette Cou£'3.1
visited Mrs. Alice Englebrc;ht
at the Lutheran Hospital Thur·
sday evening. Maxine and Vicky
Coufal visited again on Satul'day
afternoon.

David Wells treated the kids
at school Friday with cupcakes
for his 11th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shennan Hansen
of D1l1nebrog were Thursday
evening visitor'S of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kyhn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faabol'g
were Sunday supDcr guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec
and family. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma were
Saturday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tuma and family.

Kathy Tuma of Elba was a
Sunday afternoon visitor, of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Tuma.

Agricultural export tonnage. is
projected at 128 million metric
tons for fiscal 1979 with volume
increases forecast for most com
modities, according to Sperry New
Holland.

J

Colesfield

Card 01 :JltantJ
A special thanks to all of~'ou

who attended bur surprise
housewanriing party. Thank
you for the money gift and all
the delicious food. It was such
a nice evening and we enjoyed
having you visit us in our new
home. . '

, .
Elmer alld Janet Bergman

' •• ZS"'I """...

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Blakeslee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Landon,
Engleivood, CO arrived Saturday
evet)ing, coming t6 visit .his
sistet, Elena Willte l at tIle Valley
County Hospital. Tney are hciuse
gu~sts O~LUIU Lal1.do:1.

Julia ehn and Mrs. Richard
Lehn an Mandy of Boelus were
Sunda..x e"'ening visitors of Mr.
and 1hs. Oscar Einspahr and
Eunice. " '

Mrs. Dell.11oer Dalby hosted a
baby shower for Mrs. Gar:y Stapp
of Ord at her home Thursday
eve h i n g. Approximately 20
relatives attended. Those from
out of town were the honored
guest, Barb (Lee) Stapp, and Jan
Goodsell, Ord; Mrs. Jerry
Ha\\'ley, Wood River; and Mrs. '
Harold Dorsey and Mrs. Tim
Dorsey, Loul-' City. '

Uerm:m Pia~t spent Fri4ay. al~d
Saturday at the' home of hiS sIster
and brother-in-taw, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbel-t Fowler at Cairo, where
his b~rthc!ay was celebrated on
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Dalby and
Michelle spent the weekeod with
relatives at Lincoln.
Ch.uc~ Dalby and Kelly and

Chucky of Blue Earth l ~m spent
the weekend WIth ,hIS pare'nts,
Mr:. arid Mt's. Delmer Dc>lbY. Lola
Owens was also a Friday night
and Saturday guest at the
DiHbys. "

,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
~d Her~l1'al) Pia.tt were SUllday
dll.1iler guests of Pastor and Mrs .•
J. B: Tweter. Herman's birthday
wa's observeQ.

Amelia Sell drove to Grand
Island Wednilsday to meet Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Boettcher of
01~'mpla, WA: who came for 'a
threE! week visit.

attended a conventiol1 in Omaha
ove'r the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. l\farion Bruns,
Lo'Jp Cit>·, vi~ited Sunday evening
with Mr. atlJ Mrs. W. A.
Leininger. •

Mr. <J;nd Mrs. Art John of Ord
were Sun(1'lY evening . c'oftee
guests of ..'\1,1'. and Mrs. Don
Gould.

Mrs. Datrell Gould \vas a
patient at the Sar~ent hospital
Tuesd3Y until Friday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
were Grand Island visitors
Friday \\ here Mrs. Caner visited
her sister, Mrs. Frances Bal!. .

Mrs. Katherine B[l!'ba, 0li1apa,
and Mrs. Julie B(rd, Council
Biuffs, lA, were Sunday overnight
and Monday mocning g~lests of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sahlie and family.

Hazel OWlCllS, Ord, was a
Saturday until MondaY guest' oj
Mr. and Mrs. Maurke Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
hosted a birthday dinner Sunday
for their daughter, Carolyn
Engel's, birthday. Guesfs w~re
Mr.'" and Mrs, Larry E.'ngel and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Theo Anderson,'
Doug and Ranae of AIda; Dick
MCCODlIICIl, Holdrege, and Mr.
and Mrs. DOll Brown apd Dustin. '

Belle Benson of Lincoln was a
Thursday morning caller at the
hOIJ;1.e of bet brother, Mr. and
Mrs. lf3.rold Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry IIawley al1d
family of Wood Riyer spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lea and other relatives.

Dawn, Susie and Jason Dietz
spei1t Sunday afternoon with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

,Calvin Gould. Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Dietz were supper guests
of the Goulds when they came
for tl~e childten.

Amelia Sell, Maxine D~dan and
Coralyn Dea.n attende . the
sUllDer at. the United, Methodi~t
chur~h 111 Comstock Friday
evemng.

Mrs. Bob Moody, Comstock,
aIld Mrs. Merle Moody visited
Bessie Crist Sunday evening. '

Amelia Sell, Maxbe'De::m and
Caralyn Dean visited Ralph
Porter and Zera Sell· at Jhe
Valley County Cai'e home $un ay
afternoo'l. , " ,

Denise Lueck who attends the
Lincoln School of Coi1ll'nerce
spent the week~nJ: - with het
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Lueck.

Mrs. Ron Dixson and daughter
lMrs. Randy Ga.rcia, Cristy ana

Brian of Lexington, were \Ved·
nesday overnight gu(:sts of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Leinlnoe'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cheliwski of
Fruita, CO and Sally Kaminski
\'is.it~d Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lell1lnger Supday evening.

Bertha :Milburn, Hope Crist and
Mrs. Dale Hurlburt spent
Saturday and Sunday at Pendu
where Mrs. Milburn and Mrs.
Crist visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Crist and family
and Mrs. Hurlburt visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis t Hurlburt and
family. "i
/ Mr. arid Mrs. ,Marlin Sell and

family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs, Vera Lybarger.

Mr. a..·H.I Mrs. Dale Zentz and
boys, Grind Island, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Claude Zentz were dinner
guests of Mrs. August Reiners
at Doniphan Suridai. for the birth·
day of Mrs. Dale Zentz.

Violet LyeI' of Kingman, AZ
cq,me FridAy to visit lier aunt
Mrs. Ila Hill. Mrs. Ruby Hill at
Harcy was a Friday until Sunday
g11est of Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. LelC>,lld Hurlburt visited
her folks, Mr. arid Mrs. Joe
K::unarad, at Comstock Sunday
afternoon.

l\frs. Kenneth Brown was
hostess for the Friendship Ctrcle
of the United Methodist Women
Friday afternoon at her home.
Thirteen ladies were present.
They worked on mat.eria1s. for the
Rose Lane Hon,1e at Loup City.

.Mrs. Ila Hill, Violet Lyer of
Kmgman, AZ, and R'Jby mIl of
Hardy were Saturcay' dinpel'
guests of Nellie True.

Mrs. DOll Severance and
children of Ord were Saturday
m:orning visitors at the Claude
Zentz home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mer:ritt
of Lincoln were Thursday until
Sunday guests of Mr. Merritt's

,brother ap.d wife, Mr. and Mrs.
George Merritt. )

Larry Merritt of Grand Island,
waS a Sunday dim1er guest of
his folks. the George Merritts. .

Elsie Rickerson was a Sunday

,.

F
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Nekuda.
FARM SUPPLY

Taylor, Nebr.
Phone 308-942-3345

Butlu
Buildings & Bins
Stidham Trai!ers

'Cory Pipe
Heinzman Travelers
Oswalt Feed \VagoD,s

& Spreadeu
Koiker Augers

Sicux Gates
Powder River

Livestoc,k Equip.
Windpowcr Alternators

Homelite Saws

,

Starring PATTY DUN·NING· Screenpiay JIM GRANT

[xe"tive Producer RUSSELL S, DOUGHTEN JR.• Prcdu,ed l,d Direc1ed by DONALD \V.. 1HOMPSO~
A ~.'ARK IV PiCTURES INCORPORATED PRODUCTION • IN fULL COLO~

Saturday, November 3
8:00 P.M. .

Freedom House
North Loup, Nebr.

Admission is Free

.,

.Ar~ildia _.Ne\vs
,~ ~". -

~~~~'l'Cla... 'i

" By Msrg,uet Zentz
~ .', ~..' . .

Mr. <"nd Mrs. Ron Dixson and
Tqny Wil~oll of Lexington \\;ere
St,moay dmner guestS of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Leininger.•
, Darrell ~eisner of Miller, MO
was a Tl:.tursday eveniI1" visitor
at the h,urne of his daughter, 1\11'.
and MrS. Tom Lutz and Shawn.

Mr.,' and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt
were Friday evening gl.lests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duryea a..'1d
family at Broken Bow for
Toshiah's second birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz at·
tended the wedding of Alan
Epgehill and Twila Suehrer of
Cotesfield at the United Methodist
Church at Ord Friday evening.
Th~y' also attended the wedding
dance at the Elks Club.
'Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston

attended the wedding of Anita
Hunkins aud., Tim Spencer in
Lincoln Saturday. Later they
visited ?-1r.' and Mrs. William
Lehr in Lincoln. ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Vance Ohme
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Leroy Ohme.
1\11'. -and Mrs. Curtis Lee Deason
of Binhingham, AL were also
guests of the Leroy Ohmes.

M 1'_: and Mrs. Clarence
Greenland of Lincol!1 spent hst
\~ed< with Mr. and Mrs. Don
:Murray. '"
"; :rina and Trisha Gould were

, S~mday dinner guests of their
gral1~iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don

,Gould. Mrs. Nellie Gould and
Brenca CUlumings of Grand
Island spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Don GOl'.ld.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard U'mt and
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill S3.hlie had

, dinner together at a club in Lo~p
City Saturday evening.

, Jane Drake was honored at a
llrid81 shower at the Calvary
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon.

~arden Club Hobby Show
,The Arcadia Gard-on Club held

the annual Hobby aEd' Christmas
ldea Show Wednesday afternoon,
October 17, at the Last Chance
Hangout.

Uobbies and. .many Christmas
decorations and gift idcas were
on .display. Several demon
strations were given. The Ways
and Me"ns table was a S'lcce's
wit h vegetables, hand,made
articles, bulbs anj tubers,
gourds, jelli~s, and baked goods.
Several doar prizes were give:1.

Word w"'s just received that the
Arcadia Garden Club received a
52·A, 'award 0,1 the Flower and
Garden Show held in 1978, a one
club participation with no o'Jtside
help. This was a National Award
and was the club's 25th an
niversary show. They also
received the National Award o,n
the show schedule and the year
book.

The next meeting of the Garcen
Club will be Novernber 1 at the
home of Mrs. Oscar EinsDahr
with the lesson, "Cornhusk Art".
Roll call will be "My Fa\orite
Antique."

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mundt

"

, ..
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Ord, Nebr.

G. M. Baker

. ,
South 18th Sf.'
Phone 728·3930 .

'. TWle.ll~s

• Brake Worle

• Engine, transmi~sloD;>
~.d differ~ntial work

Open
'Neekdays
9-5:30

Wed.-Sat.
till 8:00 p.rn.
,Closed Sundays
Farwell ,336-3211

Co'ats
" .'

Rep~~r. Se¥vka
Bob Coats, Owner

. ,
~.....:x.~&;~~__""'JIIOI~..~.

--............""'--"""'-~I'> ......<-.:_-,...~~,,~,

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun" Stmday School, 9:45 am.,

Classes for all a~e~; War st\lll,
Nursery Pro, idea 11 am,;
Evening Servke, 7:30 p.n: Home
Btble Study on Monday and
\Vednesday at 8 pm. The p'Ih1ic
is invited to attepj all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pus tor.

Ord Chrlst13.n Church
Sun" Bible School, 9:30

Worship Service, 10:30
Charle~ Talbott, Pastor.

5e\ enth Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Blble Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 run, Sit,
Worship, 10:'::0 a. m.; Sabbath
School. 11' 4S am.: Youth
Fellowship, 3 p lll. Victor Skagg,s,
Pastor.

&elhany Lutheran Chucdl
Sun, Nov. 4, 9:30 a.m , Sunday

School: 10:45 8.m" Worship; 6:15
p.m" Da.nnevirke S,S,; 7:30 p.m.,
Worship. Wed. Nov~ 7, 3:15 p.m.,
Weekday & Conf. Class. A. L.
Meyer, pastor.

SW1d1y 'afternOf>l1 visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kvhn W(:Ie
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Kyhn and "
family of Grand Island. \

F-renc:hs Attend
National Convention

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fre,lC:1 re
turned home October 15 after at
t", \.1!.lg tr.e N&t:o--1''l1 Stde Farm
COTvet1tio:1 held in L8S Veg-s,
NV, The conve:1ti rJn. which is t!16
largest one held i.n Le,s Veg3.s,
was Octocer 9 to October 12.

The Frencl-ts were among t110se
hanOI ej at a din,ler fJr the Pres- '
idents CI!:b, The Presidents ebb
is f0r t:'e top 50 agents in the na
tiOil. Blll was oae of th.e two from
NeL'raska to' be in the clelb tris
yet',r. Another }O.i~hlight of the
ccnve'llio'1 was being entertained
by Bob ·Hope. The Frenchs were
also spectah-'res of a scene be
ing film.;;d for the T.V. seri;;s,
"B.J. and the Bears".

BIn and his wife, Marlys, left
October 4 to drive to the conve,l
ti011. Enronte there, they stofped
in TaOS. NM to attend the Art
Festiv?l there. They <,lso stopped
at Grand Canyon before going on.
Following the convention, they re
turned home th'roJgh Colorado'
and spent some time in Aspen.

Wigs - Petmar.-ents - FaH$
Complete eeaufy Service

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DONE

AT

Ghliz Graphic Arts
WHY IN TKoe ...... O:~LD

DON'T YOU?

D. L, Kane

Ord Animal Clinic

P:IllI C. Lumbert

First United l\let1:odist Chtlt'ch •
Ord

Sun, Nov. 4, Chur.ch School,
9:30a.m,; Worship! 11 a,111.
Tues , Nov, 6, Executl,'e meeting
of the U~1W, 2 pm. Wed, NO·l.
7, Unit meethlg, UMW, 2 p.m.,
meet at the church at 1:45 p.rn,
to go to the hospital; 8 p.m"
Choir rehearsal. Curtis Trenhaile,
pastor.

, First Presbyterian Chl.!rch " Of'.!
Sun, Adult St'ldy Group. 8:3()

a.m.; Regular Worsh:p, 10 a,m.
Wed" Wedne"day School, 3--S
p.m,; Youth Club, 5-7 p.m, Rev.
Robert Tholl1, Jr., pastor.

Ph: 728·5211

BIl-le B'I3ven
Bel'Hlty Salon

122 N. 16 Ph: 728.5830

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun .. Sunday School. 10 a.m,;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am·
bas<ador Service, 6:30 p,m.;
EvenLlg Service, ]:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.'

Ph: 728-310t

New & Used
Furniture
Carpeting
Appliances

Ord, Nebr,

Ca~5 Const. Co.
Sod Con~e, vatio" Cor-fractotS

lO;,s~abH~h,"d ;" 19U

Ph: 728·3:09 - Ord

Vh: 346-4.53() - Burwell

North loup Valley
Bank

Evangelical Free Church
Sun., Nov. 4, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, Wed.,
Nov. 7, AWA..'J.A, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p,m. We
welcome the put-lie to attend our
services. Dick High, pastor,

St. John's Lutllcrrn Church
Thurs., Nov. 1. 3.: 25 p.m.,

Weekd3Y School; 2 p.m" Truth
Circle; 6:30 1',111, Soup for
S,iints; 8 p,in1., Teachers Mtg,
Fri., Nov., 2, 2 p,m" DorcGs; 7:30
p.m., Singles Club. Sun" Nov, 4,
8: 30 a.m" WorcShip witI, Com:
9:40 a.m" Sunday School and
Bible Classes, Tues. Nov, 6, 8
p.m., LWML Exec, Bd. Rev. Paul
Kern, vacancy pastor.

S3-lem Church
Sun, Nov. 4, JO a.m, Church

School; 11 a,m., Worship.
Scotia Churdl

Sun" Nov, 4, 9'30 a.m, Wor
ship; 10:30 a,m., Church School.

Freedom HO'.lse . North Loup
Interdenon',inatbnal ~

Thur., Nov. 1. 4 p.m,
Cloildren's B)b~e Cll ; 8 p.m.,
Celebration Service. 'ri" Nov. 1,
4 p.m, "Best in Music" radio
program aired on KNLV Radio.
Sat., Nov. 3. film, "A Thief in
the Nigrf'. Tues., Nov. 6. 8 p,m.
Girls' Bible St·ldy. Wed., Nov. 7.
9:30 a.m,. Women's Pra)er and
Share; 8 p.m.. YO·.mg Ad'llt
Fellowship a'ld Bible Study. Wes
Rice, director. 496-2-111.

--..._--""""",.....~.... ,.=-..-_,-
~--'-------'---------

Cat"son's IGA Market

"JV/O Judges
Are J\ppeinted

The appoL1tn:ent of two
Asso::;l"te COU.lty Jeldges was
revealed ThursdOly by Judges
R!JV E. Blixt 8:1d Kc-ith Kova.nda.
Their appo:nttT,e:lts are Don
Gug~:nus to sen e in Blaine
County and Barbara Stror,g to
sen e in LOUD County. The
father of Don Gugemus was a
former Valley County resident.
Berb3ra Stro.:g also has Valley
CO'l,1ty ties,

Judge Blixt said, "In both
inst,mces we had quite a n'lmlJer .
of o'.ltst:mding ccu1didates,
ma.king the chokes very dif
ficll~."· 1hree' people applied for
the lOb m Blame Cou11ty, About
a dozen appItcants from Loup
County were received.

The two vacancies were cal)sed
by the retiremerts of Ted 'Virz
in Blain~· County and Florence
Marshall in Loup County.

2,27 S. 16th

Member F,D,I.C,

Ph: 4.96·4101 ]'I;orth Loup, "'E.

Breakfast at the home of Marilyn
Wells Thursday morning.

Diane Ttima was a Saturday
afternoon visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Mostek and SO:l.S net'.r Loup
City. There she picked up
Br~mdon.

Ed Jonak of Ashton was a
Tuesday evening, visitor of
Barbara Faaborg.

FI iday afternoon visitors of
David Wells for cake and ice
cream were Curtis, ,David, and
Do,mie Kuchta, and Mark and
Amy Kowalski. '.

Melanie Tl'ma and Marilyn
Faaborg, who are attending
college in Columbus, were home
for the \veekend visiting family
and friellds. .

Helen Moravec was a Thursday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

, Frankie Moravec and Cindy,
'.M.r. and Mrs. ,David Jensen

and family and Vicky Coufal
atteTlded the wedding reception
in Dannevirke Hall for Mr. and
Mrs. Galen AckleS Sunday af
ternoon.
,Mr. qnd Mrs. Ed Rajewich of

Ord were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Barnes.

was
Mr.
and

COTESFIElD

Arc a d i a Independent Bibl~
Ch'uch .

Sun' l Sunday School, 10. a ~.;
Worshlp, 11 a,m.; E\ enmg
Service, 7: 30 p.m. \Ved, Pra) e1'
M.eeting and Blble Study, 7: 30
p,m. Clay Dea\'er, Pastor,

Emil :\lathallser
01'11, Nebraska
Phone 728·5811

Attend Church

ReguLlfly

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil P,oducfs

~---,.q,.~--

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co,

See Rich or Dick
Whllt) You Need a Plumber Bad,

Yo", N££d One Gocd
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. H\\y. 11

..., ;'4~~~""~_~""'_C;";«;:'IP."""""""ko,\l;;t;~~"'~~~~~~""IfIi.~~~'loIo'''''''I~...-ar.qw~,

David Mostek of Fremol~t
a' Tuesday dinneJ' guest of
and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
family. , ,

Thursday afternoon visitor. of .
Helen Moravec was Hazel
Dvoracek of Farwell .

Mr. ·and Mrs. Derrel Ingram
were Saturday supper guests of
Mrs. Betty Ingraham at the Brick
Palace in, Greeley.

Carrie Potter of Grand Island
was a Saturday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells and
Rocney. "

Louise WeIlf;> and Lois Wells
attended the L.W.M.L Workshop
in Scotia at the Zion Lutheran
Church on Tuesday.

Carol Jensen attended Bible

Nov. 7, 8 )p.m" Bethel Bible
Class.
Elba Church

Sun", Nov, 4. 9 a.!U , Worship;
10 a.m., Church SchooL
.Mira Valley Church

Sun" Nov. 4, 10 a.m" Churc'1
School; 11 a.m., Worship; 7:30
p.m" Mira Valley·Ord Bethel
Congo Class, 3rd Semester, at Ord
Church. Wed" Nov. 7, 8:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir. .
!'\orth Loup Church

Fri" Nov. 2, 6:30 a.111" Pra>'er
Group. Sun, Nov, 4, 10 a.m.,
Church School; 11 a.m" Worship.
''led,. Nov, 7, 7 p.m., United
Methodist Youth.

'- '
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First Na.tiQnQI Bank
~ Ord, Nebraska

A FUll Service Bank
Membef FDIC

Ph: 728-3201 154.5 :\1 St-,

GLEMENT
L~M~ER

~~M~A~Y
~ O'l:d, r(fibr.

, '·c. ., Phone 7~-5S$i
~ • 1 ~ . ::-K .~

~... tID.~ ¥ _,.. :m:.i¥.....

Nebraska State Bank
~tember FDIC

We Ha\'e Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 728·Si'76 Ord, Nebr.

Calv4ry Baptist Church - Ar-
cadia. '
. Sun" Bible School, 9:i5 a,m,;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7:30 I'm. Wed" Bible
Study and Pra> e'r Meeting, 8 p.nt.
Rev. J.~ B. 1'weler, pastor.-

<;
p •
1-'. ~l . READ JOHN 1:35·t2
'2' "You ar~ Simon ... but you shall be called Peter, the rock!"

<John it42 TLB) , '
it. The hUlnan weakness of Peter is one of his most appealing traitts.

Tracinb! hls spirit\lal pilgrimage throu~h the New Testament, we find
hi~n ':>ecril1llirtg f..is discirleship \,\ ith hIgh ~romis:~, We n1a~\ el at h:s
sPiritual pe'rcept!On at the MOu,lt of TransflguratlOl1, We gr,e\ e at hIS
d~nial during Jesus' trial. But we rejoice at his spiritual rene\\ al as he
bec'omes ~e~er the apostle, evangelist, pastor, martyr.

'''Wlu;n the Master looks at us, He sees not only ""hat we are, but
what He can enabl~ us to become. '

FroGl Peter' 'we can learn not to expect so much from ourselves
{hat we become ,discouraged. \Ve can also learn to depend more UpO:1
God. The grace of God does not change us W1less we respQ:1d. It cen
change our QlitIoook, and ·.vith our outlook, our attitudes. ,yith changed
attitudes we can become what we otherwise would never be.

In all our ups ar.d do\\ns, our successes and failures, and in all
our'disapp6intments and \\eakness, the Master says to us, "You
are ... you 'ivill be ... follo'v me,"
PRAYER: Lord of all life, in all our fluct11ations of spirit, help us to

believe in Your purpose of love for our lives, Ame,),
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Today 1'11.'111 respond to the grace of God,
. ,. .' - Owen Brandon (Hastings, England)

. COP)dght - THE UPPER ROO:\I
--~- --- -- ~- - - - - ~ .

LOUR trilted
Methodi.st Parish

A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer,
and Ruth Moprer, pastors.
Parish Actl\ rt)· ,

Fri., Nov, 2, KNLV Radi,o
Program, 10: 15 a,m.
Arce.dia Church

Thur" No\,. 1,9:30 a.m" Bethel
Congo Class, 6th Semester. Sun.,
NoV'. 4, 10:45 <;i.m, •. Church
School~ 9:30 a.m., Worship. Man"
Nov. S, 6 i:l,m., Men's Pra~er

Group. Wed" Nov, 7, 8 p.m"
<.:himcel Choir.
Cotesfield Church.

Sun., Nov. 4, 9 a.111" Church
~chool; 10 a.m, .Worship. Wed,

]' .:1 ,-;
,'( \!.

~ \ -, ;~

Ord Rest Home
..

728·3961

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
. U! N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254 .,

~...•' :, < ~ ~ , ,f ~}. ~ ~ ~ ~
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St. ~bry's Catholic Church u
EI)r1a .'-

Sundav !llass 'at 8:00 a m.; Wed.
and }'ir,t Friday at 7:30 ·a.m.;
Confessions berore Mass; ~n·
...tl'udiol~8 by Appointment. L!fe
~ beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr,. Albert Godl~wskj,> pari,'ih
prIest. ~.

Sact ed Heart Church
Burwell

~lasses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sr:ndays,
9 ~,m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.: Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting. 1st
Thursday, '8' 30 p.m, Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-419Q.

--.1-
St. Theresa's Church
Erlcs~!1

1st. )rd, 5th Sundays, 10 am.;
2nd and 4th Sutldays, 8 a,m.
Parish Board Meeting, afte"r
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek;
pastor, 346·4190.

1

Sacred Heart ;\lissioo Cburcb
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at lQ a.m,;
C 0 [\ f e !t s jon s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptimls and Marriages by
A p poi !l t men t; Cnrh-ert In·
structions by Appointn1ent. He
who sings'. prays in a [1,\0 fold
QHumer. 'Fr. Albert Godlewsld,
,arish prie,st. . "

Give
your
litters
that

.i,eltra
· boost!

" ,
As a hog proou'ce'r, you
kno\\ hed\ ier pigs at birth
ha\c a higher survival
rale and gain faster. \\'aYllcl)
Boost 'N lron;M a
chelated form of iron thdt's
hi~hly available, can h~lp
you increase your hog
profits. Feed from XJ dayS
before farro\\ ing right
through lactation.

See us today for your
Boos1 'N Iron Supplemcnt.

James knapp
Phon~ 7~8-310o

Ord f Nebraska

Parkvi~\v Villa~e,
Foths for dinner ~londa.y and the
Harry Foths Monday alternoon,

Re\', and ~lrs, Peter Acker:na,1
of Eureka, SD \vere weekend
hO'lse g'1ests of Mr, and Mrs,

------,~-.- Wlll Foth. Monday they wel:e
By Emma Zablc>udil supper guests of Mr. and Mrs,

. Harry Foth.
Wednesday dinner guests of :\11'. and ~lrs. Harold Friedl ick

Mary Jorgensen were Ethel of Alta, IA \\ere \\eekud guests
Heuser. Alma. Pierson, Myrtle of her b;'other and sister-in-law,
St?.lker, and Mena Jorgensen. :'11'. and ~lrs, Wtlliam Bremer,
'XI~, f\C en visitOJ s ",ere LIllie :\lrs. Ri:hard Burrows spe'lt

Psot:l and Frances KraS'11. th~ weekend with their son and
Mrs. George Zabloudil was a family, Mr. and Mrs, Allen

visitor of Emma Zabloudil Burro\,\s, Jennifer, JO:'111 and
Wednesday evening. 1 Carolyn, at Wall?ce.

Lillian Daudt \l.ttended the Rf<Y. ~loJre BtIt of Greeley, CO
potluck .supper at the St. John's and his sister, Jane Bell of
L u t 11 era n Church, honoring HE,stings, were Sgturday 0\ er.
P:lstor and Mrs. Michael Rogers ni:;ht gllests of Mr. and Mrs.
ar1d son of Milwaukee, WI Sun- George Bell. They had come for
day. ~lir.'l. Vallev UT'.ited 1Ilethodist

Celia Benda W8S t'l.ken to the Centennial celebration.
Valley CO~lllty Hospital Friday Mr. and Mrs, Richard Kh1g,
ll1,Orning. . ' Lincoln, visited Mr. and J\1rs.

Ethel Zikm'lnd \\ ent to Ke:uney Jrving Ki'1g and th~ H'lrold Kin~s
Friday eveni))g to spend a few S'l.tllrdav. They also visited Clara
days with Alkn Zikmund. Belle King and Maggie King at

Rose Vis.?k accompanied Mr. . A tearn'rCllrC!lCnting the; Sargent High School'FFA ch3pter placed Ord. ,
and 1\1rs. I<~rij,nk. Novak to the - first in its division in the Stilte Range Judgin&:, Contest held near Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilm:m·
ZCBJ Lodge at the National Hall Curtis on Saturday, Qct. 6. Shown 'are (from IClt), Ross Knott, SOlI of Stanton, long dme friends of
Sunday aftemoon: 19 at~end~d et I\fr. and, Mrs. Jo~' Kt19t.t of Sargent; l)el).Ws Mattox, son of Mr. the Jack Duvalls, 'were Saturday
the meeting. Florence Elsik and 1\11'5.' Joe Mattox' of SiU'gentj Rene.e McKnight, d4ughter of Mr. afternoo:l, supper, and evening'
received the birthday gift, and and Mrs. Glen' l\1cI\J;li~lt, ~Olllstocki .. an.d· Jeff G,ibbons, son of Mr. guests of the DuyaVs.
door prizes"went to Emma Nov~ and 1\11'5. l,)anJ,lY ~iQ;b.ons· <;Olllstock. ,The team will. repr,esent Ne- ','Mr. and Mrs. B1,ltch Herst and
and Dwayne Bilk:l.· .' ,brash ill the Inthna~ionpf ,-:artd, p.ast\lre and Rang~'Judging Contest son; Jon, were Sunqay dinner and

Maude Clemens spent Sunday at Oklahoma Citr, next fPrlUg. Wmners' 1'Iaques a,t the state meet supper guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
with Lena Zikmund. , \\'ere provided by, the- Nebraska AssQciatlOrl of Natural ResQurces Bob Cook. Afterward all went

g l..,Ee'stht,~lSunHdeaUys~rO~ 'MvarS. aan ~dii11nresr. . Districts. (lnstitute of Agri¢ulture and Naturlll Resources. photo) I bowling. -;
1 Q "' . I' , " --- 'I Mr. and Mrs. Irving King

Jay Wilson and family. In the M\. VII ~ " Chery'1 HQ~nickel of Lincolll visited M~. at~d Mrs. Willard
afternoon, ~he. visited Rose 'Ira a ey " ,. 'Harkriess Saturdpy and· the
Adan:ek at ~he Valley' County " s.vent the ~veeken(j..wlth her folks, Harold Kin s SUl)qay. .
Hospltal C. Wmg. . ". . .tne MeJ;~!n Hornlckels. Cheryl Mr. and Krrs. Joe Krcilek were

Lulu L-':\n'~Oll of Arcadia was' Rev. Mlchael Rogel s ar1d Loles jillQ neJ" aunt, Angelene KoeIlmg d t f 10K I d M J h
. -'-t 't Tu d f Hornickel 'drO\'e to Milwaukee -of 1l1inots celebrated their Oct car gues s? mf., an. rs. o.n

an overm.gn gues es ay 0 F'd' .' 1 " 'R '. -'1, R ' 24;":' hA'. S· d • . 'h' Courtney FrIday evemng.
AIm':! Plerson., Mrs. Arthur: n ay. w 1ere , ev.. ogers \i}rt t'ays > un ay evenmg WIt Oscar and Har'ld Smith and
Pierson of Arc~dia was a dinner conducted f! funeri!1, servlc~. T,lley ~amlly JIlembers pl'esent. , h'" tAl' ? S 'tl f S

• d d returned Saturday . A' I I K ll' f t ell' SIS er, Ice ml 1 0 an
gue~t.\\e I1~S ay. .' . Sunda ' the Lot'es' Hornicke1s n gee n e oe ll}g 0 Francisco, visited: Mr. and Mrs.

Lllhan Dauat attended a blr- R M.Yh 1 R " f '1 .A:i \yaukeg<,tn, .I~ arri\led Fnday, for John Courtney Sat,urday. .
thday party for Mrs. Agnes ev. 1 lC ae kogel's al1ml YA ~ a weeks VlSlt WIth her motner,' Keith Peterson p University of
Tvrdik Monday afternoon at the R~:!tb~ue~ac 'ailPU~anS, ·otl~~t.~ Mrs: EI~a Koelling, an~ sister, Nebraska studer t, spe~t .the
home of Mrs. Mane Dobrovsky. ~tt'd d tf :, t1 k d' y . t St' apd famllr,., th;e MerVIn HoI'- weekend with his )olks, the Bryan

Mrs. Grace Jensen of North a en e he Po uc mner a. . ,nIckels. l"" " P ~
I k " John's Lut11erap cow-ch hononng '" . .' 10K etersons. j'
...o~lP w,a.s gllest spea er at tne Rev I Rogers and family' . \ ,RE:~. ap.d. ,¥~s .•Y1~1 Luetchens Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

FnendsGlp HOell' Thl!rsday af· The Rev M.ichae~", ko ers and famIly qf Lll1coln. wefl~ and Mrs Ed Huf(man were Mr.
~rnoon at the RecreatIOn Center. family the LOres aoni.ickds :ere S,atu.rqaY,Qver,mg.ht guests of. the and Mrs. Edaar 'McMullen and
ot(lr~:Jf~ ~Yll' ~hO~evsli~vset~~ Monday Sl'lJper gti~~ts pf Mr. 'and ~~f~,St~~~f~~~llY'Lans a of Mrs. Ethel Malon~, all of Grand
China taken while he Was a Mrs. Howard, P<\ulsen m qrd.-- -' Dav~oh·-o~ra.rrivedlastnTu~sday Island, ,Mr. and ,Mrs. Don, Mc-
. .. - th ' " ' 'f ,(" ,'e.. '" . h h Mullen and Mr. and Mrs. JoelmlSS10nalY .ere. :---------~.-----'--, '. _or a' ;.v~e S V.1Slt WIt er SOl1 1\1 Me lIen all 0' Burwell ,Mr.

Mrs. ·,Mane 'Anderson and. . . .,·ar'ld WIfe. Mr. and .Mrs, Roger . ~ MM' , H ff ' d'
L e o,n a of' Comstock "were w'ere also guests. ." 'i Lar1snian, and other relatives. an. rs. anon" u n:an and
Saturd.ay dim1er guests of Alma Mary Jorgense!l re<;elV,ed ne\\''S' ,.", ,.. ,,'. ,-', ',. - ,Cat:~a of ~Iue ,H1Il,. '.who h~
pierson Myrtle Stalker was a recently of tfnew great grandson ~,~e'p~¥ supper guests of Mr. arn\ed Satur day, and Mrs. Llo} d
dinner guest Sunday. . Michael ~lIioltJ who was ,bOI:l) to 11"} MrS,.., ~oger Lansman ,were Upson and Jenntfe~. of ~~aver

Sunday visitors' of Mr. arid 1111'S. M~. and Mrs. Bill Goff, Jr.,; of " thenlrsIl19qnU§~~lgruest, dM~~'r' DarLfoene
d

CIty, who had ~rr1\ed !n~ay.
Emorv Zentz \...·ere Mr and Mrs lllmois.. . , .' 'I' c La ;;<;1.!, "', " an ""1 s. y Mr. and Mrs. Erqest Lanoe \\ere
,. • T· . • '" . 'd '~ 'ul' .! ,Gewel\e, ,and Mr. arld Mrs. Bob afternoon visitors' .

Lloyd Needham. . '..~pal Pet~rsOn an ~l?-ra ,,,ells . ~towe1j, Dahn, Kris and Will.. .
Myrtle Stalker retllrned home VISIted Mr. ,and Mrs. Leonard i :,' Mr~: Eugene Br~dthauer visited

Monday aft~rn06n of last we.ek Hansen W~dI).esday.,' " "I; \ J her fiunt.,. Mrs .. Will~qm Glause
after spendmg a few d'iYs WIth Ad a I a Baker and Mena at St: J,;ibOry and her daught~r,
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ,Jorgens~n, attended Presbyterian' (Mrs: '~o~, J{ol.lse. of '1\1cson, 'AZ
Pearson of Burwell. , Church Crrcle at the home of Saturday. She also vlsited her

Mrs. Irene l;'apiernik and Mr. Mrs.. Duane Armstrong Wed- brother, the JOM Simonson's and
aI:rd Mrs. Mike PJipiernik }Ver~. J,lesday: Mepa was f:l guest.' . her folks. Mr. and. Mrs. Ouen
dinner guests of Josle.Osentowskr Opal Pet~rson and Mrs. Mary Simoq$.M"'~tSt. Libory. . .
Sunday at the drive ill. In the Boyce were we,ekend 'guests' of M:rs..~ S: M. Dillow of Hastings
afternoon, they went .riding in the Mt. ~fln<,i Mrs. ijarlan ~oyce and was!~ Saturday oyernight guest
country and la~er were lunch fanuly of Marquette. , ' . of hef;brother Cij1d wife, Mr. and
guests of JOSle. Mrs. Max ,Mrs. Albert Peterson was a Mrs. Elmer Hornickel. ' .-
Osent.owskJ. was a Monday visitor of Mena J9rgtmsen Re~1ijaroldKoelling of Sargent
Ulormng vlSltor. . . Tuesday after!\oon. t ~ 'J. and hl,S, son. Randy Koelling of

Mrs. Doug Han~s and Melmda 'A d §II a, B~er . and. Mpna Omaha' Visit~d Mr. ahd Mrs.
of Burwell were dmner guests of Jorgensen ,\ccoU1p&l1led Mr. ~d Elmet Hon\Jckel Saturday af-
Cl'lra Wells Wednesday. Mrs. Jim Mrs. RayIl10nd Pocock to Ericson ,terllOQA~' { . "'> ' "', .' •
Z~k.m'lnd· \yas an afternoon Wednesday evening ,to a soup '.. Mrs. . Darlene Lan,sman ,of
ViSItor. ,supper {It the M.eth~dlst Church. ' ,:,}).aytOll, QH visited.: her brother

Mr. apd ~1.r~. Clayton Npold }Jm.g.1l~ Grab-9~v~kr was a g11_C$t _~~alld ~ife,· .MI'. and' Mrs..Lloyd
went ,~o. Cheye':ne, WY Fpday, Sunday. of :.Mc,: and Mrs.: ~ay - Geweke ... She, \lJsit,t(~ the ,Russell
and \I~sIted theIr dap&))ter, Mr. (,';,r::ab9W$k,t..~'lt4rdilY h~.•vl~ife? ' tIackel$ ap!-l' Mr$,~rdia ~oellit~g
at1d Mrs. Roger Dahhn. They Mr. ~d> Mrs. ....,arry, LarkowsN,. Si;1.turday· aftel;l1PQp. 'the WIll
returned honi.e- Sundav evenin".. , .- ..' ',. ;"" .. " . ';"/ p.( L ,}I! .~~ , '<'''i''' "' .

Mrs. Alice Blessing visited -=:~~

Hope DumOnd S(l.turday. Clara '. ,',! ~'·.Cl.. l ~
v.rells and Opal Peterson were 0u.r Lady of Per'petu~1 " .,)(' , ',"' " •.
~lOnday afternoon' visitors. 1It;lp <.:hurCh, ',. '.'Y. .,'''II4!IWllIa.~••l\I•••ilJIll••••M.~.g.n~~~~.fM

.Mrs..Lydia Zikmll~d.and Mrs. M"!sses for ~ljIJday: 'Saturday
Jnn Zlkmund and g~r~s were ,evem!l~.at ) p.m. and Su~d.a~
Satutday afternoon vlsl~prs of mornIng, 8 a.m. and 10 a.ni.
Clara Wells. In ~he eV!;ll1lng, all Weekday Masses at S a.Qt.
attend~cllbe mUSIC concert at the Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. , ..~'
Ord HIgh School. ' ........:-:- .

Mi3ry Cet;,k was taken to Mary G~ranium Catholic Church . 'J

Lar,ning Hospital at Hastings Masses: 1~tJ 3rd aqd 5th Sun.
~~lesday, She had surgery on her days, 8 a.m.; 2nd arId 4th Sun-
IVoada Boulay and Jo Womi:<k days, 9:30 a,m,

wele Sunday dinnet guests of 1111'.
and Mrs, Cash Wozniak.

Mary Jorgensen w:as a di.mer
and afternoon guest Sunday of
Mrs. Norma Kn"pp. Mr. and
1\1r s. Mike Ptacl1lk of Hastings

went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Prosise to play cards
the rest of the evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Prosise were not able
to attend the caId party.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe Gregory
and M.r. al:d Mrs. Wayne Gregory
a'1d f::unily enjoyed dinne I' out
S'lnday at the club.

Mr. ard Mrs. I "lr'¥ P ')sj<~

~nd Cartie were Sl:1d3Y dinner I
gues~s of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Prosise. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ris~owski
and Kathy were SundF\Y dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
K I au sen ,'Rockville. Enroute
home, they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Riskowski, Lot;p City. '

Mr. 'and Mrs. George Hruza
and Kevin 'attended funeral
services for Walt Cunmsto11 in
B eat l' ice Monday afternoon.
Enroute home,' they visited
Dennis and Kevi!1 at the
University. Mr. Cumpsto:l was
the father of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Cumpston and sons, Doniphan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
were Sunday e\ening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikrtll!nd.

Bill Wadas ettended an LP
Gas Conve:ltio.l Sunday and
Monday in K,earney.
. Mr. and Mrs. Art John were

SUl1day aftemoCin visitors of
Debbie Spilinek in the Jim
Spilinek home. Debbie had a
tOllsilectomy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adamson,
Kec.rney,l were Wednesday until
Friday eveniDg visitors of their
SUllo Edward A~all1son and
family.

Mrs. DarreIl Farmer and,
Jess?, ~Hke Merse and Becky
Brock, all of Omaha, were
w~ekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Meese and Chuck. Joining
them for S tI n day din n e r
were Mr. and .Mrs. Daryl
Konkolr;ski and Mr. and Mrs.
DarreIl Meese and Jeff.

. Mr. and Mrs.' Darrell Noll
and Mi'. and Mrs. B·::>b Tim
merman were Sunday dinner
I?;i\ests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Hanson and Lori. Julie Hanson lLincoln, W8S also a' weekena
guest in the Lyle H:mson home.

Russell, Randy, DO'.lglas, Mike
and Steve Dawe, BurweIl, weN
S'lr..d:w visitors of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fauss, and sons. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sevenker.
AIda, came Friday so Lynn could
act as escort for his sister, Slle,
during HOll1j.:'coming cerenl.onies.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wilkinson and
Chris, Omaha. wer.e also week~nd
guests in ,the Sevenker home. '

Pat Ki'olikowski of Omaha
and D3.vid Krolikowski of Loup
City, \vere Saturday. visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Riskowski and
Kathy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allen and
family, Lincoln, were Saturday
overnight guests of her mother,
Mrs. Edward Sevenker. They had
come to visit her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Dahlin,
Altadena, CA and Mr. f!I1d Mrs.
2fr:~ D'lhIin, West Covina, GA.
lne Dahlins and their sons <'Ind
daughter-in-law had I come to visit
from Saturday eVem\lg untU
Wedhesday WIth friends an,d
relatives. Mrs. Harold Dahli,i
is the former Anna Adamek and
sister to Franey Klanecky I

Min n i e Sevenker. Erma
KI';mecky, and Alice Urbanski.

Kevin Hruza, Lincoln. W"l.S
home for the weekend with his
p8rents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hruza. Kevin is enrolled in a
barber schoo!. I

Mr. and Mrs. BIll W8.das t06k
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
Mr. an.d Mrs. Gene Swanson and
Sandy cf Ericson, to suuper
Friday At a club in Burwell in
ho.1or/ of Mrs, Joe Wadas's bir-
th0"lY. ,

Roger Nieve'.?i1, Columb'ls, was
a ,Wedr;esd3v and Thursday
visitor in the Chad Mlller home,

Mr. "'ld Mrs. Herb Goff drove
to Alliance' to attend an
engagement c:inner Saturday in
hO;10r of .\Ian Goff and his
~uests, Miss Shelley Hoo\ er and
Mrs. Clinton Hoover, Lincoln,
Shellv and Alan will marry Nov.
17. Later that afternOOl', Mrs.
Herb Goff, Mrs. Wayne Goff, ,'n1
Mrs. elintQo Hoo\ er and Shelley
were guest{; of honor at a bridal
sh(jwer in UO'10r of Shellev,

Dr. and Mrs. Do" Dahlin auf!
Ann ~1"\rie, Kearney, attended
the HOlll')("omhg- f08tbC111 game
at OHS Friday evening. After the
gilme they were lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Novosad,
Sr .• Dick Wiles, Jerrv Ott, Mrs.'
Lyle S~venker and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Bo') Severson.

~1rs. Anna Maly and Mrs'.
Mary Penas accompanied Mr.
al1d Mrs. Oscar Larsen' over the
\\ eekend where they visited :M:r.
8l'd Mrs. Nob;e Blakeman,
Omaha.

Mrs. Veri! Miller was a visitor
this past week in the Bill Black
h0me near Lynch.

r-~L
Hrgn ~.T'olI'Qt1' lTH!tal sroot t'I~

, OFFEM You ~orc

la.tine 8cau.ty
and DuC'bil!,.

M4ll1'J ~\,I'ic[e co'o', .,,&t1a.:Ht
~ .... i'v.rt ~""-~~~1iI

" Sand F'lass ..
~~~._~.......-..

Alldenon
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Arcadia, Nebr. Ph. 789-3122
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.Storage Bins
.Drying Bins
Farm -Buildings

GRAIN CLEANERS
HUTCHINSON

PORfABLE AUGERS
Salt:s-Sen ice·Erection

By Wilma Bald\vin

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwi,1
and sons were Thursday evening
visitors of her brother, Jude

'l<'reerncUl, a. patient in the Bur
well ~oml11nnity,Hospitf'l since
Tuesday afternoon. Jude was
~hanging a tractor tire at the
Coop Station in Burwell when
the tire blew up Tuesday af
(enH?On. He has a brain con
CUSSIOn, neck ihjury and other
injuries and bruises. He is
rec{)vering satisfactO! y, . '

Mrs. Donald Vesely and family,
Om3,ha, were weekend. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin hosted
a birthday supper Saturday
evening in honor of Mrs. Dale
Baldwin. Other guests were Dale
Baldwin anJ family and Mrs.
Vesely and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis York, Bob
Dixon and Gwen Mohler,
Superior, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff. Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil ImhOff and
Christopher, Staple~on.. wer.. '
Saturday overnight ana Sunday
guests in the Imhoff home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
were Sund3Y supper guests of
Mrs. JoAnn D'1da and sons.
,Helen Kokes and Rose,
Elmquist, Omaha; Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker, Mr. 'and Mrs. Mlke
Sulliyan and Ji1I, Mason City;
Mr. and Mrs. John Blfl.ha and
Mrs. E. R. Kokes were Tuesday
morning helpers and dinn.er.
guests of Mrs. John Kokes, whlle
Dean Peterso;), Jim Zikmlmd,
l.."dmund Zulkoski, Paul Wietzki
of Burwell, . Wm. Janda, Cliff
Prosise, Clinton De.Iy, Lyle
Sevenker, E. R. Kokes and Mike
Sullivan worked c~ttle at the
Kokes 'ranch. Mrs. Marvin
Gydesen was an afternoon caller.

He 1e n Kokes and I Rose
Elmquist of Omaha were Wed
{lesday noon until Thursday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. JO~1n
Blaha before returning to Omaha.
Mrs. John Kokes joined Mr. and
Mrs. Blaha and Rose and Helen
for, supper Wednesday evening.

Sharon Florian, Grand Island,
,was a weekend ~uest of Mr.
and ~1rs. Milo Flonan and Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff
of Burwell, were Friday af
ternoon and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paulsen,
Mrs. Lore.s Hornickel and Roger,
North Loup, and Pastor and Mrs.
Michael Rogers and Luke,
Milwaukee, WI were WednesdClS

.supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Kokes anq Paul.

M·r.. ,and Mrs. Larry Philbrick
\ and SOlJS, Randy Gydesen and

M:lxine Drahota and Brandon
were Saturday evening visitors
of Mr. and MrS. Dale Be.Idwil1
and helped Mrs. Baldwin
celebrate tel' birthday. .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Leonard Graf,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daly, Tryo:l'
Mr. and 'Mrs. V. W. Collins, and
Mr. and MrS. Lany Prosise and
Carrie 1Ann, all had supper
Saturday at a dub in Ord with
Mr. 'and Mrs. Cliff Prosise in
hO:lOr of. their 42nd \vedding
anniversary. Later the party <;tIl
~ .~ l ~.

• 'C'PM""" ....,~~~-
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YOUR DEALER HAS THE ANS'NER!
B~i(di!1g ~iIe, type, l:recf1oo, and sjJ€tial fuhll H - all the~.

are iml'ortant f;:clc\'S )OU sloould consider e~rl~. YOl/r. du!~r.
erec.to'r man is trained Imd ready to help-. ThiS IS a ma\or pur
chase and often a fan,ily dedsiol1. Your clealn-erect~r is thele
to hetp you get "rhat you need and wint you want.

GREENLAND CONS1taUCTIO~t
ARCADIA, NE,BRASKA Phone 189-2492

or 728-3087
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A bre2.l<·down of grant funds
shows that:

- $55,C'00 will help cle"r 11 lets.
- $67,000 will rehabilitate exist·
ing housing.

- $50,000 wiJ uilgnd~ a dra;n
age .citch rUni1i!lg t:,ro'Jgh town.

- $95,000 will be for vilJ.1Jc
\\e:l and wate:' impove,;ncl1ts.

- $10,000 is earmarked for a
site acquisition and sewer system
improvements. '

- $33,000 is for managel11e~1t,
pla',lnirtg, etc. .

All figures are preliIl1inal'Y, ac
cording to Noy~~. .

146-2...82
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This tired tot was part of the second place tcam in the grQL'P3
division of the Hallowceu Parade Friday. F,or some contestants, th,~
parade route was a little too long. Oblivious to ne" ly woQ. honors, t.he
cold, or surrounding commotion, the yeung winner quietly sleeps. '

\vater il:'lprO\·eolnents.
- Finance a sewer lagClo:1 site

acquisitio:1 and oewiCf system im-
provements. .

The grant applicai ion \H\S ap'
prO\ ed by the CO'Jl1cil of Govern
l11e:lts last m'.J:'1.th durbg a meet
ing i:1 Ord. It was then sent to
thfl state clei3.rbg house in Lin
coln.

Rick No) cs
Rick Noyes, COG coordinator,

stated 1\fonday he should know by
the end of the ye"r if the grant
applicatiou has been approved
or 9Ji':1Wroveq.

Ord Township' Library'
t30x 206
Ord, NE 68862
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Potential Ham Radio
Operators Wilt Meet

An organization"] meeting for
all persons interested in beconi.
ipg a'mateur radio operators, will
be .held in Ord Thursday. Nov.
8th at 7: 30 p.m. at the John An
dersen resideqce located at 118
So, 14th St., just across the street
from the east siee of the L & W
Service Centet, For further in
fOrmation contact John Andersen,
728·5551 or Rick Masin, 728-3861.

A 5310.0cn fcderiCI gr2.l1t request
by CO:11:i'cack could pra:Date that.
n:!agc's E~ro\\th, The S3W,OGO rl'
que,t w,)'l;d:

- Clear 11 lots of substandard
bJilci!1g5 in COlmtod<.

- Rehab\Etate seven occupied
hGlnes i:l the village, According to
Rick ;'\Oy;:5, of the COU;)ci!' of
Governl1len:s, the Seven don't
meet government guidelines for
decent, safe, and sanitary hous
ing.

- Upgrade a dnina2,e ditch
rUlminJ;,: through Comstock.

,""" f.lJJW]G~ mlJnJcivaJ wtlH <!!}d

FIRST PLACE GROUPS DIVISION '- Prize weEt to Werrdy and Mike Puckett and Kevin aI'"1
John Seagren, and Sue McFadden, for their \Vizard of Oz entry.

Winners in ~he ann'lal Ord
Chalnber uf Co/Umt','ce Halloween
parade were qn"OUi1ceJ Frid'lj.',
iQllC1\\ing a trek frc1111 th" )<;l':tde
S~h00t pal k to ti,e ~te~~of tr.e
courthouse. The annual e\'ei1t WaS
postponed' two days by a snow
storm Wednesday.
Pri~es were awarced the top

three costumes in eight categor
ies. Winners' received scrtpt
money from participating Ord
stores.

The winners in order of their
placing and their categories were:

Pre-School and Kinderg2.rlen
Andy Markowski - Oscar the

Grouch, Lane Ha5tings - Scare
crow, Troy and Justin Eppenbach
- Pilgrims.

First Grade
Gil1'1 McCready - Large Ba

nana, Tod Studnicka - a 49'er,
Patty' Ahmarl - Ir.dion Maid.

Second Grade
Amy Grooms - Clown, Lance

Hastings - Frontiersman, Kathy
Riskowski - A Witch.

Third Grade
Amy Jo Paider - Dictionary,

Tamara Vodehnal - Gypsy, Shel·
ly Johnson - Frog.

Fourth Grade
Becky Drake - A Little Old

Lady, Mike ~fason - A Hobo,
Kevin Klimek - A Pirate.
. Fifth Grade

Kendra Chilewski - Stuffed
Owl, Suzanne Ackles - The Lone
R~lger's Ghost. S'lrah Trubey 
Raggedy Ann' Doll.

Sixth Grade
Kip ChelesKi - A Robot, Randy

Ryschon - A Servk~ Man, Brian
Sich - A Prospector,

, . . Groups
Wendy and Michael Puckett,

Kevin and John Seagren and Sue
McFaccen - the Wizard of Oz
Cast; 'Jody Beran, Bree Orent and
Travis Oren,t - Three Scare
crows; Springdale School - The
Cast From Snow White.
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Ord Markets
• Last This
Week Week

3.35 3.45
1.45 1A5
2.03 2.07
3.15 3.30

.19 .25
11.60 11.60 cwt

Oct. 1·15

ms, ..

Wheat
Oats
Com
Milo
Eggs
Milk

Coffee Drink
'For Celebrants

Alcobolics Anonymous .will
celebrate s::>briety during an. open
meeting in Ord Saturday, Noven1·
bel' 17. AA members, friends and
guests will meet at 8:90 p;m., in
the clubhouss at 1611 N street,
one' block west of the Vets Club.

The public is welcome to at·
tend. ' ,

The open' meeting wUl include
spea.I{eq, coffee, cookies, and
fellowship.' . . .

EstGb.~~~N; 1882 Orcf, Nebraska,' Thursday, November 8, 1979
-..;':..- "-,' --_._-- --------------------
Pvbfished weekI,,,. ~t 30S S. 16th st" Ord, Nebr. 68862 S\lbscriplion R,tas $9.50 USPS 410·~QO 2nd (lass F'osfaJe Paid at 0,0, Nebr. ZSc per Sr,~I. COf"

.Ord Teans Plead
, " '"
.G~Ufy to';,C.harges .

'Tbree Orq te~~~~erS'Ple'j g'Jilty
W ~rimin8i: mischief charges in
COU~1ty Copnt,. here Thursda.J:.

,Dul}ng t~e JlrraJgrimel~t the three
'wel'~ represent~9 by Jim Kelly of
Gra,nd Islalld. :!

'~ Bill Clamp,' Sher):l Fuss, and
Bill Tietjin were cparged in con·
nection with a~- incident at Ord

'High Schoq,l prnicipal Bob Shan-
non's home~September18. .

Shannon' t;eportedly heard
noises on the ioof. On arriving,
police fOUll~ the chimney seafed
with duct t~pe.\ .The furnace chml
ney was tlearly half sealed or

ta~t~· tee;l~ge;~ first fac:d charg~
e~. 'of .cOll:il1)itin,.g. felony crimi\Hl
ml~chlet apd aldmg and abettmg
in \he sam~..;

These w~re reduced early last
month. That came "fter a report
from the: State Fire Ma_rshal's
Office anp th~. Kansas-Nebraska
G~s Campi-my. was com~leted. Ac

.coiding tq thE(report, there was
little cha1ce that physkaf harm
w1l'1d h'i'''e ~'resulted from the
<;him:1ey (apings. \

The a~lended charges carry
mhimum'seutences and fines of

'90 days il.lJPrlsomnent and a $500
.fine , according to Greg Jensen of
the Count); ~tornev's office, .

~ente1i.cn\g ,will b-e after a pre
Se:lte:lce inves.tigatioQ. Jensen es

.t~mated the )l}\'estigalion would
t~ke 1~ days ..

~.:":"--'-'----

cesI

Phyllis Burger

Gredey Cc~mty feafp members wC1',e (leff to right) Chuck Bruha,
John, Neo'Jan, Rebert Thnn1ou$, and John, Jolwson. Johnson was the
Ai~h HI individual wmuer. ,:"'- -\

,

Conferences ·Set
For Noy.. 12·13

Ord Junior High and Senior
High students .will get ~ .vacation
Monday and Tuesday, November
12 and 13 while their parents go
to school. During these two days,
parents are invited to attend the
Parent-Teacher Conferences. Con·
ferences are scheduled from 12 to
3 p.m. in the afternoons and from
6 to 9 p.m.. in the evenings.
Parents iH:e encouraged to ,attend
on either of the two days at their
convenience.

585 Registered
(:or Bond Vote

The fate of a school boqd issue
will be decided by ~ registered
voters in the Arcad,ia'Yublic
Schools District. They will cast
b'lP"t~ Novemhel.' 13' c1"~iding if
a $875,000 bond issue will pass or
fail., ..e.

That ~110unt will finance a new
school gym and three new class
rpollls. Arcadia is an approved
but not accredited district.

Towr{Enjoys a:~
QuiQf' "alloween

This Halloween WqS a relative-

Pre!!"min::try Pow'er ly qL1i~t one, according fo Ord Po-
~ I ~X ' . ' hee, TWQ ·,nl.inor case$ of \~andal·

PI~'.~.,nf· ·'~eporf ~~\,1'1'1 ism wel'(repc'rted Octob,;C3t-~ Einanttel Sich, of rUI:al Ord, re-
po,tEd ..the roof of the ~cod\\lll

S' S' R r 'd coll~ctiqli box, at 14th and N wasnon ,e 8. Q~.te' ripped of(. A large cable spoo1 was
{I "U'f rolled info Mildred 1\brphy's CA.r.
The preliminaty draft of an It was parked in front ,of The

im pact report on the Comstock F!orette~ '1430 L. S100 damage:
pJIV~,' p1Ult ~ \vill likely btl re- " Other Items
leased iLl the r,\)\t few weeks, ac- 'Ot!1er iteil1s in thi~ week's
cording to Ron 13·ogt1s, Nebraska p"JIice reP0rt are: . •
Public Po\\'e, J~istrict public re- . - NovemJer 1. An unkpown
)at!ons Sl)()ke5Iija:1. Bogus said ~rl,l('1< stft;cl.\ ~ Ught Dole at 2~,h
t1-.l' le~i')rt: ',vii! 'o'JtUnt: the' p,lal\t'g d"f.J "\. A w:.re' broke, ('aU~\l\lg
s~cio-economk impact on' the .' stl'ie( -Ughts in west Ord to go
Qrd-Comstock area. out.' Th.e, truck, believed to .be

Dar-is N. Petersan has been reel, was seen going west on L.
scheduling apC1eara.nces with city - November 3, A Farm"ll trac-
and county officials in the plant tor was stolen. The machine, at
area recently. He will likely re- l~th and J, belonged to Elmer
lease his preliminary findings Parkos of Ord. 'It was found in
when meeting with the officials. North Ora a short time later. A

The coa,Hired power plaiit will 26 year 014 Ord resident is being
start producing 650,000 kilowatts peld in the county jail pending
in 1986. The plant is needed to charges,
meet the natIon's sO'lring electri- - November 3. A 1971 Ford
cal demand. A plant study was Pinto and a 1967 Chevrolet sedan
begun in 1974. collided at 16th and L. The Ford,

One of two sites near Comstock driven by Denise L. Lueck of Ar-
are being considered. oadia, was going south on 16th

Street. The Chevrolet, driven by
Ethel M. Dalby of Arcadia, was ,
backing from a parking space. $75
'damag~ to the Pinto. $50 to the
Chevrolet.

Ord Ele·c.frlcSupply .~
Cui, Wednesday>~;; .

Snow and high winds d~'lsed
power lines to snap las~ Wed·
'nesday, 'darkening section~' of.
O;d. Acc9rding to City t1tiliti~s
Commissioner Gene Ba'.lgllthe
city switched from, the NPED
interconnect station to lo~·aI
ger:erator$''" when the power iu-
te '!"plio'l occurred. '
. The city. was without DOWer tOr
about an hour late Wednesday
morning. .

Burger Named I;" "

An Outstanding ,"'.
'Young Woman !; (I"

Phyllis Eileen Burger of Ord
has been selected by the 130ard
of Advisers of, the Outsti1QdilJ.g
Young Women of America Awaz:gs
Program for inclusion in ~l~
1979 edition of Outstaridins YOl.lllg
Women of America. Her, com·
plete biography will be preseQt

.ed in t;1e annual awards volume.
The Outstanding Y: 0 un g

Wemen of America Program is
designed to honor ~1d encQurage
exceptional. young WOlTJ.M, be

.twee:1 the l1,ges of 21 and:$\5 whO
have disth1f;uished thein$elves
in their hOl)1e,;, th,,!~ 1)rcfes,sions
ai\d their communities. ',', '

nd

f

u
e

\'Jincl. Ice Blamed
In On,;; True~{ Misha~,

Hlgh ',vin(ls and i:y rods wei'e
t!a.:;ed for a o"e":e;~jcle accide'1t
r"'r'Ler tr.:s week. Chuck Ackles
I' '5 goir,g r.ort'l on High',\ ay 70,
",','c:>:Jt :1 tr.ile ,1ortlJ cf Ord. He lost
c0,t"'}1 of t;,e vehicle.

The 19;9 G.\lC Dickt'J slid into
a ,Dc;', Gene V:dlWin!<le, an RK\
eml:lo~ee, h:,d cuts 2nd bruises.
Ackle5, a lir,e su~'erintemlent,
pC,'·.... ·~~cd i'''iLp''y
~-T'~~ tn,~k ,\,~'.s tOt8'ej acc"l'dL'1g
tel lk) :ty ';c.lley C:iUt:ty Sr.edff
DO;1 l;Zoge's.

The Ord City CO'll1cil voted
Monday to end a two year old
lawsuit during their meeting in
City H3lJ. City officials decided
to settle a suit between the city.
an insurance company and
Marvin Timmons for $3,000.

The case invoh'ed an alleged
scdfle, Novem'oer 1977, betwee'l
Timmons and former Ord
Policeme,1 Terry Darnell and C'11
Thelinder. That e~lded, allegedly,
with Timmons in a dentist's chair.

The city believed their em·
ployees were insured against
lawsuits, like the' one sub
sequently filed by Timmons. The
Bit1!mhous Casulfy Company
claimed it wasn't. Just what
insur?nce coverage the city did
and did not have was thrashed
out by council members, the City
,Attarr.ey. and representatives of
a local. insurance firm during a
series of meetings.

Ord Mayor Richard RO'Nbal
said Tuesday. "I don't think
anything would have been ac
complished by pursuing the
matter fclrther." The settlement
was made on the advice of Gre~
Jensen from the City Attorney's
office, according to Rowbal. '

Jensen stated Wednesday he
believed the out-of-:court set
tlement was the best and quickest
way to hanCle the matter. Under
Nebraska law, Jensen stated, any
s'lit agabst the policemeu would
have been broLlght back against
the city.

Neither Darnell or Thelander
have bee:l 0:1' the local police
force for some time. '

(Uy s~ur~s law
St;if Ouf of (ourt

Farmer·Ral'lthar Banquet
Sthed'Jled November 13

Area merchants will sho',v their
anprecb.tion to fanne,s 1'!1d
r~!lche"s 1\c,'em')er 13 at tlJe Ord
E!ks Cll110, St?rting at 7:00 p:m,
hrm~rs and rRn,~1:',ers will be
gl'Gst:; of tl-,e Arce.di3 BO::Jsters
Club, the ::\orth Ln'.I'J UO:lS Cl,!IO,
and the Ord Chamber of Com·
m~r~e. . .
, Gu<;st s'Jesker hI' the evening
will be Rex Schu~t~ of 0111aha,
vice-president of the' Fe:ier~J
I '1 term e d i ate Cred.it Ba'1.1.<.
Ch arIes Z"ngger of :-.rOrt:l LOclP
wm be m "'ster of ceremonies.

:\fike Schllc~eJ, a N.orth LD'JP
fermer and Re\'. Charles Moorer
of .\lira '-s;!ey will also be 0:1
the program.

MUoic will be prodC:"d by the
ArcQdia B'JOster5 Club.

viro~lln::nt.3~ists woJId be on us."
Tr.e Ste',v ?rts ask~d if alternCtte

sewage tles.tEl~,lt plans were
available. Tney were, Jensen
said, but wo::ld cosf t06 much.

"\\'e hate to see the !::tad go",
:,1:5, Ste",alt S3U. Tr,e!" had p!3.n·
ned to lease their farm intact, to
their childre.l.

Rowb2.1 said he was" ...' sure
we could wurk something O"lt ... "
with t;1e Ste',\·arts. Mentioned )a.
tel' was tr.e chance of buying 33
l1eal'by acres and exchanging
them for the nee jed land.

Annexed
The City annexed one block 011

the so'.:th end of 15th street. City
Ordinace 305, passed Monday,

.covered that.
Ciluncil members received no

qce over $520,000 in building j..'er·
mits had been approved by City
l'tilities CQmmissioner Genll
Baugh. The lump sum wasn't
broken dONn into specific projects
and the amounts.

.' Council members stated they

. wecntec! a complete list in the
future. They had received an ite
mized list in the past.

The City Council acjourned at
10:00 p.m. after meeting two and
a half hours. All members were
present. '

fl

Yalley Couilly tea!i1 memb~rs were (leJt to right) Ste\ e Roy, Joo
Fisher, Kevin Williams, and Troy Rice.' - . ,

J

years. "
He speculated the' twiri issues

weI e rejected because voters were
against the proposed site, four
blocks northeast of the present
school. Many, he told the Quiz,
wa,nted the planned new additions
nearer the grade school.

Try Again
School officials could try anoth

er bond issue in six months, he
stated.

vices to this btest housing plan.
These include paved stn:ets,
storm sewers, etc.

The agreement is formally
known as a resolution authoriz·
ing .an executiqn of a corlJClrate
agreement betwee:1 the City of
Ord and the Ord Housbg Autnori
ty.

The location of either of the
30 unit housing developments isn't
known yet. Moyer s,jd he has
some sites in mind, but nothing
definite yet.

:Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Stewart
told council members they were
shocked to learn city p!anne1
sewage

h
lagOO!1s WIll taKe 33 acres

from t eir farm one mile north
of Ord. Mrs. Stewart said she
". . . never heard a word
about . . ." the long planned
project.

Mayor Rowbal voweQ the City
wOilld keep the Stewarts informed
of the treatment plant plans. The
Environmental Protectio:l Agency
p1anctated installation of the ex·
panded plant. Part of this is the
lagoon or holding tank area.

Councilman Verlin Smith ex
plained the city had' purchased
land in that area years ago for
future expansion. It can't be used,
he said, ". . . because the e,1~

,
n

tur

Special Election Nolice Posted

sm

-------_.._-------

Greeley School Bonds Defeated

,: Special Election Notice - Arcadia Public Schools Di$trict
November 13, bond issue.

Incorporqticn "'atice - ~ook and Cook, Inc.
Bid Ad"erthemerrt - North Loup Housing Authority, "'ovember

19, driveway paving. .
Intestacy Adjudication - l\laybelle Lenker estate.
Meeting Notice - Ord School Board, 1'10\ ember 12.
Meeting Notice - North Lou.\? River Public Por,'cr and Irrigation

District, November 14.
Bidders Notice - Loup Valleys Ruml Public Power, District, "'0'

vember lS, electrical equipment. '
Informal Probate Notice - E. J. Wigent estate.
Munidiml Ol~dinance - Number 305 annexing one block of land.
Meeting Minutes -- Valley' Comty Slipenisors, October 30.
Meetings Notke ...:.... Valley County Supervisors, November 13 and

November 26.

TeacIiec' Al~ce "'hite (left )and Mr's: Alvin Grooms (right) 'ivere
just two of the many p!lJ:ents and teachers. getting togeti1,;r la~t week
during sessioils at the Ord Elementary Schoel.

Voters in the Greeley Public
Schools District turned down new
school and gym bond issues in
balloting Tuesday. Plans for a
new $840,000 school were sunk by
a 222-213 vote. A proposed school
gym, eotimated cost of $342,000
was killed 275·161.

Greeley Public SchOOl pnncipal
Jim Beck said, "We thought for
sure the school would pass. Our
present one is outdated by 50

10·31 Ambubn:e "io'- Jlm Duda
I'Lee 412 miles north of town.

l1·S Car fire north of Jack and
JIll ~tore in Ord, 1510 M Street.

fife and Re~cue

State Land Judgil)g Contest Heid:
Four·If. 'IEll1cl judging' teanls

cO&cIieJ by RqIl.and E,sman, Ag
instrl'ctor at Nort:1 LO:Jl)-Scoti'l,
wen first mid seC-ODd placil1gs in
the 4-H lJivisio~l at t1e State
Contest held in Hastbgs on'
O,;tcber 3:). A Greeley County
4·H team won first place honors
scorillg 63 teem1 Doint,; O"~r tJ.~

,seco)1d place Valley County 4-H
team. Members pf the Greeley
County team were: JO~ln John
SOb, JOh'l No')"an, Hebert Tim
mons, and Chuck Bn!ha. The
Valley CO'mty 4-H te3m members
were Troy Rke, Joe Fisher,
Ke\in Willi2ms, and Steve Roy.

(olancillnks r
eniorCitb:

The City CouQ,til lJromised to
provide various municipal servi
ces to yet another 30 unit se:lior
citizen housing project during a
meeting Monday in City Hall. Ac
cording to Ord Mayor, Richard
Rowbal this latest project will be
i'icGil ~il Federal Housing and Ur
ban Development offices.

,October first, City Council
members acted on another 30
unit senior citizen housing plan.
That one was with FHA.
: Monday, council members ap'

'peal'ed to have the two confused.
Bob Mcyer stated they were two
separate projects. Moyer, an Ord
Housing Authority member, said
the projects will be an asset to
the Ord area. :

According to Moyer they will:
- Bring money to Ord.
- Open, upa gooqly. number

of homes now occupled by the
eldery. .

- Provide pousing to a long list
of senior citize!ls.

The OH;A m'ember said he didn't
think the City - oHA agreement
slg:Wd Monday bound the city to
anything.' City Attorney Greg Jen
.sen thought otherwise.

According to Jensen, the agree
ment pledges the City of Ord to
provide various municipal ser-
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"A Cominunity S~rvice Of The
'.Anlerican Legion Auxiliary

Ord Fidelity Unit No. 38

: ~" +,!; • t

6. When the Flag is in-such a condition that it is n~ (onger a
fittingembl~m for display, it should not be cast' aside or
used in any way that might be, viewed as disrespectful tb
the National Colors, but should be destroyed as a whole
privately, preferably by burning or by some other method
in harmony with the reverence and respect we owe to
the emblem repr~sentjng our country. ' ' ..•

"

o. Dl? Qot pla.c!3 ai:lY object or en1blem of any kind on or
above the Flag of to\3 United ::?tates.

/

anything about it.
" .

\

C I

MAKE APERFECT
CHRISTMAS GI}] !

•

.",., ."Ray!:'MarshaH
';':HStt;~H~ .ofPhoto~raJPhy

,"i .Ord. N~b r. 68862
l

~ "

CaU no¥!, and take aqvantage of our
!. >-;. ~ ::; ; i ~ ". '

C,h tistrnasSpeciaI.

And in 3 weeks it will be too late to do

--- --~'-.... ---".. """'--=4- •. _"......_ •. -:... --'!-$-~-'-

OIA. Group Formintl
r ~:~'li;"~~tY0,";~

Meels Twice Weeki, ";''':~.';;:':,''
, ' : " ~ ~ \' .. i' ~;""~«""~'O;, \·I:i:'lI J.;i"':"'r\«

OYeFeater~ ,MlOl1rl11C1J'~S" ~ let- , . "!i~~: ~"
IQfS~lP of. mel) twd \~qrQen ';- . ,,,. ! /1 ;;1
r0l.!l~g, a11d ~ld. ~ ,!~tnes.ted 111 'L ",~ , .
arre,stmg tr;i;lt a.ddl l;t\OI1 !o c~n~- t: >
p!-¥slve. eC\Zitl5, 1$,. now, ,m~~tl(1g , ""'< ,~

regularlY on t-1'i'I<tays and Th;'IXS"
dp)'s at 7:0\1 pm, in tloe: kisement
6f the Catl;lOllc Pliurc:h in ord, "
• O,A. (Overeaters A119hy!).10US)
is a non-profit organization based
on the principles 'and Twehp
Steps of Alconolics Anonymous.
Thel e are no liues or fees for
O,A. membershin. - tl.ncj, th~re
are no scales, the only )'~quire

ment for membership. is :l'desire'
to stop eating ,coillpulsiv~!y.

Accor diug to hVo of' tile' loci1l ' •
me~bers, '.'we pelleye tha~,com- '.~" '<~

pulsr ...~ otereft+~~g lS a dt~eas:., .~ ~
We do not.bel.e\~ Jhat o,creaters , " ' " "'. ',' '", . ,

,.are just ,ye.ak~willed ;p¢~pte o\~. '1"lh'H AND' SIXTlI GRADE WfNNERS ...:.: \;'e~~ Kendra Chite\\- '
people lackmJ~ ~trong Chiuas;l~r<;}, ski Swzanilc Ackles Sarah Trubey ,Kip Chelewski Ra\ldy R~'scholl

As a Support group ,~Qr wel&ht,: 4u· ""0 Sf h.' ,"", '. " " ',", ", ,',,'
Joss, O.A:, wel~Oln~s,~ ,<j.ny?n¢ m-, .~~ . rr~:.... ~c", "'1' ""',."..;., ;:'--~_~_~
terested In t~~J..r .prog["anlJo at"." ~'$.''''.'' ",.,. . I' ~ _' ~I_'~~r,~j ,:, ·l:,1.'" _ I'
tend their meetin~s f?T;l}f :.MoJ:).d~y '. B~J)efit Cord Party , RO$~ Yise)} , ,wop the d,oor prjze
or. Thursday eVeiling, Furthfr ~T;l- H 'Id 'r" ·"d"·;".' 0 d donated by t.\1tl Florette arid
formation will be provided by this e.., ue.s .9-Y In r FI'ances Uaran: \iVO::l the door
groUp. who' ha\'e beel! 'a~tive in • T~e., Valley ,.c~~llt.Y' »ospitfl.l prize d0t;-ated by, ~le,ano.r' Lenker.
Ord ~1l1Ce Ma.r~C!l,o! this year. 'l, AU){lIFirY,~e!1efltCard Party hf-ld \. O\'er $200 .~vas,: ad,ded' tQ the
.. ' 'Iq· :! r\'~;""D :;\ .'; "'.r Tuesda"y',)Sqverpb.er6."aft~rbell~g, .fund for the. port<1ole heart
, . '....1 't":' I 'A"' 't'" I,. pos,tponeu: Rue . ~o,. tn~ ~'eather> 'inonitor. ' '.' ' . ' '
nO US rlrq. r~, ',; was. :'; ~ee,111fid'a' succies~ :'by. ,~', ;. iI", ,'" " r" .

C' :,': 'b' 0'··'· ~', I ".,'•• ' ~ ,:' '1' ~~e~ft~~WlltiU1~~\;f~ ~i~;~~~:i~ L~sts~t4g~yW ve,ciplf front"u. , Jga"Jl~S, J buSy fofth.etwo 119i.t1' span. ",' the , Rose. a.r,~~" qonsJ,.st,mg of
" A ' • .J, • d t" I At, ,." I··.. ",V· '/" I!,Y" , ,.;,\ "schopl ~hildr:~.nL:,t~jlCh~I:S. aJ1ti

Q.~ e r1 Co a,., -f!1 u~ ,f1.a .' l' S . " ,At; the:; c~m.~IU,?~~!l of .,the ,af- ar!=!,p.ts,' 'v!~i~e,d. Dt. ~ Au1Jle:s
, St'tdel;tt, .As~~I,ah.on .~s . Ii ,p.ew , , ter;.119<!~, ,v.flze&, ~~'exe, g.lv~n. ' In ,M1.!S¢Ulll <inA ,~S() ,rort Hartsuff.,
: QrlFtl1lzal.lOn .1l;1 ,Ord ¥Igh SchqQl. . bndg~dJi1dred Greg~ry wAs l~fr.h . ';, ,": '.+' "",; ,':_'_,' ~ .~," '

TlilS, . orgaW,zatl?l,l, , hIS . tQ .hrl~ ~11s:l J,;rol Moudry was low. Tllije "The birthdaY' mi\b had their
stude'I1ts t~late I JU. t e ..ltld~~tqa, " M~s~ey ,.<;lillrhed, ~ the hi~h, i* .' diqner irt. tfr~ J,)aI:lY,'roQ11l ot the
teet}fl f~1 wOrld,. The offIcel~<1re, pinpchle ?lnd A~nes: Desmu!" ~he. ;cpfe, Frldayeyt:rit!\&.to, c~ebral~
as,~.olo;Y)·'·'i/" ';'"'~''' lOY\' . .!I1,pltch,AgnesP\acnlk,was 'tbe birthday hr'~lrs: ~U 1 Htid-

Joe .. J:\.ru;ml.:p,reslgenl, DQn 'h'h' 'dEl' .. ,,1. . 16" "J'1' ."'" .1""",', ' ....., IwanskI, .VIce rresidel1t;. Wesley rg al1, eano~ u .nl\.er wa~: \.v. Svl. , ,
I Albright, se,cretal'y;' ,Kirk 1 Let· " '," ., .,.,'..,.

teck,;'!" Tt:~qsur~.r; 'RichWaqas•
reporter, Mark, Bl;1ha,. ~eiilrg~nt

, ~~r.an~7;~raer:KOjeh~ng, ~~;po~:
, We are U~VOI\'ed wtth. a

Christrnas' ,par r' inyolvlng a.ll
, school organiia}Qns. Alsp if.any
, one, rte~d$ Jurp;ture .to be flxea,

or made cOJlta,:t aile of. t~e ,ot.
: fic;ers or Arden Koelling for mm'e

informatiqn.:' j I ", J ' i _ ',.:

" ~' . l'" ,:' ;~::. . ,"
i\rini\'~rs.lU'Y D~ner", ,

Mr. ; and 114x:sl. W1'ey Haller" of
Lincoln 'were I honored 'dinnei'
guestS, on, their. 40th' anniyers\l.rl .
at the home ~f .Mrs. Haller s
sister. Mr.' aM . Mrs'. COf\v4l
CUflirilins of' Ord, Ol1' 1;)unday.
Other relatives 11'1' attendanGe .
were Mr. aI}d ,MrS; Vene Bacus
and Mrs. Charles Bacus' ot Lit-

'chfield; Mr: lj.nd Mrs.· ROQert
Fertig Of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.

. Robert Baller, Li:i;a: ~d't-orie,
and 'Mr. and Mrs., Jerry Gurss,
811 . of- k~,3rhey; Mr.and Mrs.
Hal Cummins. I(elli <U1d' And,e~.
of Waco and Ahil 'Cumhlins: of .
LiJ:1coln:"'Mr.. ai\dMrs. .Rich'
Rowb,,11 ,were e~'eni!lg guests. : .'

• \ < • • '. : -,-. .'~ ...." : '"... ,~

. No/lh loup" ,
Mrs. Marie 'D~brovsky . and

MI'S: Lillian Daudt of Ord visited
at .NoLo Villa' Sunday afternoon.
Lillian ¢alled on Minnie Fenton'
then botIl visited Mrs. Alina Ott~.
Matie v~sited Mrs.' ,Emilil1e

'.' Psot;i '.,': ';, ..,1,"", ;:',:.-(,) ".' '

,:;. ¥f? Arlia~ .o~to \v.;I~>'a s'!itur- :
j:Iay supper' guest ~f Mr. and
'Mfs. George LeBow. :." ",

Mr: and 1\1r8. Roy ~aGobs went'
. to Grand Island Sunday ,,,,here

they visited Mr. ahd Mrs. Ray
Pdmrose. '. ,

Mr. and Mrs. MatiOli Medbel'y,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs' aM .
Mrs. Mablt! Jorgensen were
$'md3y evening viSitors' ot l\1rs.
Dessie Vogeler. .'

Mrs. George LeBow' spe'.lt S'm
(.bv everting with Mrs, Ruth Shoe
maker after the turkey supper.

Mrs, iJorothy Knapp called on
s~vpral people at' NoLo Villa
Wednesday afternoon and shared
her birthday cake. "

1\1:r. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery
.and family were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and MIS, Marion
Medbery, On Sunday the Marion
Medberys were dinner guests of
thp Wilber ,Medberys.

Pinochle Club met Friday after
n(Vn 'It tre home of Mrs. Harry
Gillispie. Guests were Mrs, 0[.)a1
Bee-bee :md Mrs. Hillis Coleman.
Pri7'l wi"uers were Mrs, Verence
Porti!). Mrs. Florence Portis and
Mrs, charlotte Jensen. .

.~
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Read all the a.Js in the Quiz

•111Z,

JcnsOt1 gose us the opportulllty
to drive through your c.ity, enjoy
,the pleasant surroundll1gs, and
shop ar the llJlpressiq~' variet1'

, of s,.tore~, The airpolt fal.:Jity wa~
n",Ore thfjI1 adequate

f
and I wou~

li!S.~ to': partlculat ¥ cOl1lme"\
Llq}d ,: ,Je~~Qr . ~ as .' a fine
repN~se.nt[',tlve of the mrport, the
city, of" Ord , ar'.c\. tIle type Qf
pe.~~le ,,,~e, el1c:04"t~rS in Mid·
wes1elr~ CitIes. " : '

My .tih't visIt to Ord was a
pleq;ant, ,apd ,refreshing chang~
frOlll wnat w~, so orten come to
ac(ept itl Euger cities, and I will
i:1c:1Ude it iJi my tran:l plaJ15
wb.ejle\'~r ppssible.

~irt¢~lely, . '
~ob.elt L. JQn~s

XresJdent
" ,

..

THEY ADVERTiSE: IN
\' '"

THE NEWSPAPER

~~br~"skla':Pr~~ss AS~9ciati9n
- .

Butch Cassidy and The Sundance Kid opened a Travel
Agenc'y in prder to give their friends and fal1lilf\3s the best
rates on traveling to their favorite hide-a-ways. How do they
let them know the best prices and packages 'available?
Butch and Sundance advertise in th~ir weekly newspaper,
The boys know that based on a survey conducted' for the'
Nebraska Press Association, .76.5% of Nebraskans rely on
their newspaper fo'r price and' product information
compared to 2.7% for radio and 2.1% for T.V. Let 'em know
by advertising in your weekly newspaper,

Nebraska's Weekly
Newspapers Communicat~

.'~"""""~ __ .~"'1"'.~"".''''~'''''''''_'''''''.''.''~''-.'' •• '''''·.'' •• '''

Peters-John'son to
~i,<:t Attend. AU-State '

,.. ,.~ ~j' J er~l¥n "peters . has b~elJ
, , • • . S ,e ~ ~ c ~ e d t.hrQl!~h $tal~~wide" ':niiRP' Gi{AV~ DIVISION WINN~I\S ~ \"ere Amy Jo ~ajjer, aj1dglPn~to. partlclpate, in the

r.llm~.pi..Vode1mat and sht:lly J.Qhnson." ,,' •. ' : i; , . , : ,;' 44t~> :N~t>raska ~1\.lsic $du,:.ats>rs
~~,,'-,.~7' . -. ,:":,~ . ' Annttal" tu-service ComentlOll

, . I'" ~ . , . , C1ini~:: ,ferilYI)' vhll be' in the' clinic
W~r. d~~mn1ul.1ity;,l)ay ·,Yak'e" a Lo'ok ',;" c~ol'lls,:~.on'e· 'of .thl'ee 'a.ll-st'ite

Si"vl,.es In ~"ot.... ' cImlq ,&1'OU,I)8,. ',l)3yJI( .Jobnson.
L, '!'l. ~"",... .,' .. ' ,. .," .' '. f." vpca! ItlStnlctor. lit Otd High'

, n.N\lY~ril~r 2.chur,<:,h Women : Soinettnies when a'persol1.1QQks ~cho()l, .wiI} , also, b~. t?king p",rt
pnltedlil r.orth Loup ya\ley c,ele- in' a mtnor he' only s~es' what 111 the dlreetors ses~ion which 'IVfn
ura,tes1 '\YQrJd CQmmulJ,lty Day b.~ w.au,s to' sl!e. someti~nes 'a b k' . I l.
.y1t/;l a worship' servi¢e ou, the c<i.ilimumty Iii, the Same', way. e ta lllgp a¢e wl,ile the students

. thpfrt.e "l(''''"se,tvat: "1',Wf Com,'- ,Have,: )'oi! . takM a, good look are in teheai·s.al. ';'., ' , .
,.. , ~....".,. I"" The primary. purpose of' the'

P'i.\ll~l~Y(., ~A.J> -I, ¢. N;rv ce was recent y at YOll+ c()Jilmuhrty of conve\lt\Pil-clinic, ,heldNo,vcmber
hlJld a .t.e_Scotra.U!).lt~d Metho- Oi'das:fwhole?, ... " ,', -. IS-17,m Fremont, is to provide
di~t Cl'lttreh at i .v.m.,'. ' . pQ .' you . r~a1ize ho\y 0.: !Jil~ny a professiollal in-service program
.. The :)Vprld <:Pllu p.upity .Daypti.ople rli'e oilly ~'exposed:, to 01'4 for its. lllusidall-mel1lbers' that
fe~~l,1i'!;l!\pn: high1J~hte'~. the tiP?- at. the a~rport? Have you J,\oticed camwt be pi'ovidM fn the local
mg . m. it the ClJurch· .wOllleJl ,1;Jpw hard the Qrd ~hail1b~r of schools. A variety' or. excellent
Unitbd. yrbj;Ji C.a"us~\~~y )whwll C q Ili m' e i ceil n d '0 the r' individual music' training forilllls
tool< 1Jlac~ l.I1, the. .s,P,rhig of 1978. oi~ganiza~iol1s try" to prol~wte 9rd for 'elehientai'y junior high high
At that tune, 6S, WQUlen traveled &'1U ',unproye: tp;e <;0n11l1tlllity? ,s<:;hOol arid col(ege. music im be
in;, th.~ee, '~;;¢is."to~6 ,: majQf Also ha\'e }lOU realized thiit our pres~nled during the conference.
p;1c.tr<;>poIit,?Jl a.re~s, StUI1Yll)~ t~~ greatest. as;set is the'. people' of . Th!s year tlJe state· dinic 01'-
Impact .Qn urban dW8Hets of s.l.X this COllln1U'lity?' I,f you've t~kin~ che tr'· . ill b' 'd' t' d b
iSSJlF'~:. ; ¢~\lcaHon, ,eJ:ilplo)'.ni~nt, P~d for 'granted iately - 'maybe Mi,s6h; S~rnart1i:f~i, ~~~ducforl?~f
he~Hn/lliedl.c~j , C1;lre, ., •housmg, you need to see it thi·ougn. the th!i' .Kansas .St~te SYll1~hoily. The
tr.;Uls~ol:tati9P ,a;~d welf;,+re. Qn ey~s of S;0lllcone eise. '. ',. ciUllO, band WIll be dm~,ctE~d by'
Wo.rlq 'Conpu1.!ntty Dav, ,the 'R' tl th' 0" d C't. • ,. f V J'I U' h 1 h'c,.ol,ebrant

t
cOIl"ldered hoC,v tho§e, . ~cen, y , e. r ~,amoer Q' f,' 01Jl pc urc 1, C aIrman of

.. At Y Commerce rccelved a letter f~'om F~ne" Arts, Brevard' College in
i$su.eiJ> i:U ect'~'Thi$ cor~1~lltinity, the· ... j;tresictelit· 'of . l)Qv~r North Carolina. The clinic choi'us
USA.," : ' " '. . . . ,.' . Distributl!1g Inc. of Wheat Ridge, wii} :be . diiect~d by' a fOrItler
, ' --u' ' 'Colorado, \vho was' st:rart'ilM in Neora~kan,' 'Dr. ' , Eph" Ehly

Sml\ll Worm . ' .. "::" f;. :Ord for a time.' This is how Chairman of Choral Studies at
l?,,~piion , " . , " .Sh1;l\VIl ,Ipl$f'ahai11. son',' of tJ1e he seeS Ord: ',. the; Unh'ersity of Misso(iri ·at

''':if ' ,,,,I "1 ~ Xalen An~e SOl' E1clon .. Ingrahams. '. of . ,Eivna,· .... K C"
in . ,",-"U " 1'.. . p . r 'a 'dl'sco';ered, thl's 'week that' 1f t' 1'~ .' Early thi~ month, I had the ansa~ .lty.' . . ~". 'of Pittsburgh, P have. "l'iate • ... ~ .. b;< Th th 'd ' r ' .

y a .. s~"aU, .world. Shmv!), whose opportumty' to eCOl,Ile ctcl}uainted e lee ay con s:rence will
t? t~e Vermp, ahom;,s Me!11nd'11 b.irt!i ay 'Is November 9, found with the city' of Qrd, ',Nebrask;'j.; concIlJqe with :l'puplic c~nce~t.~T ,This un hwjll 1;>e u.sed to out· t \it ):ri,~. only s~cona grade Due to incleIl1eht flying weather, presented· or .the. gro\lPS. The,
~ P P'lY ~r, a e<l1'~ .momtQr at c1assn'iate has a birthday oli the I nlade an unschedultM stop at concert, wil be. held in the

t ~ Val ey Qunty Hospital. same day. His c1assmat~.is Gina the Ord Atrport ':and had the Fremont High Sch'ool gymnasium'
Lindsay, daughter of Mr. and p1eilsul'e of a most enjoyable stay Saturd:;ly, November 17, at'j:30

.. When t~e tiine comes tor God Mrs; ROj'e Lindsay. Shawn's m your city., ' I .,' p.m." ..
to deterntine y'out \Vo1'tl1, ae will neighbor'; Delores Klimek,also A courtesy car ~ ~ffeted to :u~'
measure }'our heart. 110,$ a birthday the same dtlJ:'., at the O,r.d,t\irWJt by, 1\-11'." J,,}oY.d .

, \,'~,
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l-r~:~er Presents 'Marchino Band·; ,
~$~rI9raph Workshop R .J "E'~~,) .u • ~,
:f,Ardie Mooi'l~f art teacher from (~te'tI ~xll;euellt
i\q1!-Jl1S C~ntra, presented ,a ~ilk , '0 ,.,." <:J •
§(reeI1 \\'orkshop, £01' area ~I'tlsts Th,e, Ord Hlah l\I.,rlllll1a B~nd
atHw Presbyterian Church 0:1 r~Felved a II (excel1e.n~) ratlllg
8atui'day Oct. 27.' a,t t4e Nebraska Marcnlng Band

,1 t~9 fi~m strips were shown to Feshv al. The 22nd allLual event
Qe~it the ,workshop; Qne on dif- was held Saturday, Novell1~e.r 3
{~r~i'1t, methods of 'silksp~~n~l)g at~, ~ ~ r ~ hlp g Mlll1lClpal
and the other OIl the history of Auulonum 111 tmc~1J.1. A total of
silk. screen.' Each participant S6- ,71 ,b~nds took part 111 the all day
I~~t~q a s,i,rnnl{l subje~t to, use as e\~nt. . ' " .. ' ."1\ d~Sl&.n. cuf. a st,enc}lof .the ~e- lh~ bands \\ ere dl\lldeA. ;nt<,l
sl~n and tx;ansterred It to the sllk cJasses. 111 the Cla~s U dmslOn,
screen. That desIgn' was then Ord comp~ted. agarnst 15. ?tJ:er
ti;ahsferred to paper using a spe- bqnds.. Fol.o'l\;ll1g eaC ,dlvlslOn,
cJI'J. acrylic ink as the rnwium, , tbe !esults were anno,u"lc~~, In
Se-jeral m'embers made their own Chss. U, three ban~s· Iecened a
<t.hrIstm<:tS cards aI}d Ch!jstlll.as m. nme bands r~~elved a 11, ~nd
iOsters' ,otheI s dld shll hfe' Jour bands recen ed a I ratmg.,
s,ce;p,es:' .' . ;:> .'., Tl':e numper ~ bailqS, Wayne,
",IJartlppatmg m the workshop W~a h 00 ',' Wlsner·Jhlgcr, and
w~r¢ 7')h.S,chU~el, Evely!l JacK- Sb.nton, ",ere each presented a
SOlf 'Dapean Sonnenfeld Julie UQPhy, . ", I. ' .

Noyes Yolapda Scl1Udel 'Collnie '. Eac!l ban<;t was ~ated In thr.;e
M>'efg, Venetta Bear~, Judy dif.fer",nt .. cqt~gones/. . V.laY1,lg
GrHf and Betty Jo Axthe.lpl. . perfornl'!-l1ce! Il1arcn~n,g per
.\ fpday ,eyel1lng )?re~ealllg the f9.m1qr:ice, a~d gen~ral.. effe9t.
\\orksllOQ, 9 I'ecepttonl?r tn¢ art~ ,flVe. Judges r~~ed !h.e bqnds WIth
t~iii~~S held at the ,Rlck No}'es Olympic style J~d~ll1g bemg u~,~d.

;" .. 8and 8Qo$fers: ;'
~'~:~'e. .Church' to .' Altl1oUrtee' Offieers
Hold ¢opfeten~e rhe Ord l3and, Boosters Club
';Jj'h~ Eva.~~elical Free chlJf.ch he d its, first fegulat lueHiy 011

OJ On! Wi~ nold its Artl1l1ill Mis- tli~ni~~ irr~J~n%an~Clfi;l~i. i>i~~
,~?hs CQ'fl ef~itce Noveipber ~1 ~ischll!lg,'Ord band' inSt1'uctQr,
Wrollgh 1 WIth regular worstllp mlroduced· the newly eleet~a
~/:vices of) SUllday, amI evemJlg officers of th~ organizatklll W!lO

~
rvkes at 1:30. p.tU. each night. are Kathy" Knapp" vre$ident;
ej;note speake!' i~ nev, Harold Glad,s G9g,aft, v1.;e' president·
l)hi1~ton, &f~nl1er l11isslonaty to Sharon B.bha. secret~,rY;' ill)J

. vuthAuica, Other conference U"rry C.hristehsel1\ treasurer. ' ,
P&rUCipant$ will he Harold Holc- The nand Bouster$ club was
t1}il4; ~llQ ,Judy O~nvOOd. An in- torru~d t9 slJpporf. the 0.1I.S:
YllahOil is e~tendeli to the corn- Senior B~nd, progto'Jll. Its
ri~!.\.n\ty to jqlli ill this, chal1engh,lg m'?mbers ere the ba.nd, parents:

. and tewC\1'dll1g expenence. . ' The Club's tirst pI'oject \\lU! be
a white e1ephnnt sale and h~.ke

tOft Ihrts~!ff, .. s"lle· to be· hc1d(lD Friday,
. The Fort Ihrls;Jff 4-H ~1ul:> held Noven'lbl,Or 16,· at the' fonl1.er
its .' organizatio~a1 meettng. We ~~!10Wsp Clothin~ Store building.
~JeCted new officerS. they aN
Roberta Bl1ta, president: M<J.ry

~
ilbas; . vice pres:dent·· ,Ch,ris
n3.pP, secret8ry; Leland WHsotl,

. r~asure'r;' Shaw.n', Ingrahanl,
flClg; and Lee Llildhart, historian.
We discussed when we were
gOin~ to 4ave O\.Jf meet!l)gs. .

. a)'lene Bart,l • ' .
e\v's Re,porter . .
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reg. 6.99
sizes s-m-I

Group HoUday
Boutique

2114 L. St. - Ord, NE

Saturday, November 10
9:00 a.111. - 6:00 p.m.

Wreaths
Craj'on AllNns

Dolis
Jump Ropes

Woodell Puzzles
Pottery

Plants
Toys

Wooden Doll Furniture
Chicken Dusters

Dried Arrangements
Furry Cri tte rs

Tole Painted ItemS
Brooms

Woven Items
and Much More

I

~1arching Ba'ld Festival on,
Saturday. After the festival, she
was joined by her daughter, Deb, I
311,' :hey viS1<f';l Pam :v!eese, a I
St'1U2'.t at UNL, until Sunday J
morning. I
Aubles Perform ,

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble \,ent
to Broken. Bow Saturday af·,
ternoon where Glen played for
the afternoon session of the
Custer County Extension Clubs.

Sunday morni:lg Glen played
his harp at the Broken Bow
Methodist Church. In the af
tern.Ooll, Glen and his wife played i •

a baratone horn and piano duet
a:'d Glen played his harp for the,
Extel,sion Club's Art fohow. ,

Mr. and !Ill'S. George Janicek
of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Greenwalt of Grand
Island, and Mr. aI1d Mrs. Elvin
SkoW of North Loup went to
Lod&epole Sunday for CZeck
FestIval Days.

109 South 16th Street
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-7065

Open Monday Thru Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Thurs,day Nights Till 9:00

'5.77

~,.

A request: A
Soup.

If someone has a recipe for this soup that they would like
to share \\ith readers (complete instructions glWI1 step-b)-step),
p~ec1se m'.lil it to this colum!'} at The Ord Quiz.

- _. _L __ . _~

TOPS. NE#302
TOPS NE#301 met November

1 ~t th·;l Ord Drive In.
Verla Fox honored Elma :\1elia

for her first year as 'a KOPS.
Darlene Tuma honored Glayda
Scofield as the months best loser.
Darlene Tuma was this weeks
TOPS best loser. KOPS best loser
was . Elma Melia. The TOPS
package went to Betty Ostrander.

Darlene Tuma gave a monthly
report on our weights. She in·

I troduced a new contest starting
'this week and ending December
13 or when the squares are filled
on the chart. We de:ided to have
our Secret Sisters until December
13. Verla Fox gave a reading,
"God's Help for Overweight".
The prograIU ended \yith the
TOPS Pledge.

..L--

G,rand Opening
Prize Winners

Matilda Zulkoski $50
Agnes Vancura $30

Vee Derner $20

Coat Giveaway Winner
Julie Knapp

mODECI

'INVEST IN KNIT TOPS
FOR NEW INTEREST

I
Ql.'lZ., Oru, ~ebr" Thursda), November 8, t 979

Attend Workshop I

Two Quiz employees attended
a reporter's workshop held in
Lincoln last Thursday and
Friday. Attending were \Vade
Misko and Dee Meese. Speakers
during the two day workshop
were Alan Peterson, Jim Patten,
Curtis Peck, Ed Nicholls, Dr.
Paul Fisher, Jack Taylor, Don
Pieper, Gary Seacrest, and Jim
Fogertv.

Follo'wing the workshop, 1\11'.
Mi,ko returned to Ord. Mrs.
Meese stayed in Lincoln to wate:,
Ord take part in the Nebraska

Such versatile styles to choose from - all In
fine, machine washable yarns. Great colors to

. mix-match. 40-46, 7.99, on sale 6.77

Open I-'ouse Is
Tenned Terrific

"Terrific" was the adjective
use d describin o the Ord
Elementary .School open house
October 30. School principal K.
Vidal estimated 300 people at
tended the sessil~l1.

That opened with a play by
grade schoolers. There wasn't

. enough room in the school theatre
for parents. Some had to watch
the play on closed circuit
television, Vidal told the Quiz.

1-8-'ci-;;t-§t-a-/?~d-Jl.k_-B.........·:~~~~-,s-"I-"-r
t
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I am'j Lonltoot Co{um"

BROCCOLI CASSEROI,.E I
I can Creanl of Mushroom soup, 1 can C.rean1 of Chicken!

soup. 1-8 oz. jar Cheez \V.hiz, 1 c. ri-:e (~1i,1Ut~ Rice, un.cooked), I
V+ c. on:on', 2 pkg,. p,ullaHy thawed brlK'col! and caulltlO\\er. I

Combine above inucdicnb. Top \\ith blltlcrl'd crumbs. Bake'
~ \ I

at 375 degrees in oven for 1 hour. .
- Mrs. Alfred (Dorothy) Babka

611 E. 17th Street
Scottsbluff, Nebraska 69361

re:lder has asked for a r"ecipe for Duck mood:

----,

6:30 P.M.

WATC~i

FOR
MULLIGAN'S

SALE
OF THE

\

DE<.;ADE
IN NEXT
WEEK'S
QUIZ

P.E-O. Chapter Bll
P.E.O. Chapter B13 met

Monday e·"eni'1g, No\'ember S, at
the home of~1ar\' Garnick. Diane
St i '1e was the co~hostess.

Taking \Jart in the nrogr;jm
W?S Ann Pocock, Freda Beerline,
al1 r1 'Phyllis Garnick.

The next meetin o will "e held
]\!0\'em1;er 19 with Charlene
Clement as hostess. .

EVERYONE WELCOME

Ord Veh~~'Oln5 Club

Ernie 'Kucera Orche,slra

Noven~bzr 10th

Veh~rans' Day

BANQUET & D' NCE

pI.

SCHElDELER: Born 11-6-79 to
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scheideler
(nee Mary Elizabeth Zoz) of
North Loup, a daughter. Weight
8 lbs. 2l,t~ ozs. Length 20~/2 inches.

~o~pilal Report
AD:\USSlO~S

10-31-79 - Marie Pipal, Bur·
well~ B~by Girl Dowse, Com
stocK; Frank Blaha, Ord.

11-1-79 - LeAnn Beran and
Baby Boy, Ord; Justin Freeman,
Burwell.

11-2·79 - Carolyn Jacobs, North
Loup.

11-4-79 - Rav Christensen,
Ord; JaI'!e Vech, Ord.

11-5-79 - Baby Boy Vech, Ord;
Julia Thompson, Scotia; Darby
Greenway, Ord: Ryan Bred
thauer, Ord; Merle Davis, North
Lo')p.

11-6-79 - M8rv Scheideler and
Baby Girl, North" Loup.

DIS:\USSALS
10-31·79 - Rita Golfish and

Baby Boy, Ord.
11-1-79 - Agnes Penas, Ord.
11-2-79 - LOTH Dowse and Babv

Girl, Comstock. .
11-3-79 - Carolyn Jacobs, North

Loup.
11-4-7 9 - LeAnn Beran and

Baby Boy, Ord.
11-5-79 J"stin Freeman,

Burwell, Burwell; Ryan Bred·
thauer, Ord. '

11-6-79 Julie Thon1[)son,
Scotia; Charles Teasley, Ord.

. l BIRTHS
DOWSE: Born 10-31·79 to :\11'. and
Mrs. Ron Dowse (nee Lona J'lne
Fay) of Comstock, a daughter,
Stefanie Sue. Weight 6 Ibs, 10
ozs. Ll:\ngth 20 inches.

BERAN: Born 11-1·79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Beran (nee LeAnn Kay
Edo,hill) of Ord, a son, Jeffrey
Dale. Weight 7 lbs. 8 3,4 ozs.
Length 19 inches.

VECH: Born 11-5-79 to Mr. and
Mr~. Ste"" VF!('11 (ne? .Jar> T,.

Krikac) of Ord, a son, Michael
Steven. Weight 9 los. '/i oz.
Length 211/2 inches.

Mr, and Mrs. Lex Jeffres ... will live near Em'well

Dubas~Jeffres Marriage Vows
Exchanged af Church inOrd

Shermer, and Mike Burnham. I
During the Mass, altar boys

were John and Marty Dubas.
Offertory gifts were carried by
Jim and Nancy Maciejewski. The
commentator was Robert Duba~.
Special music was provided br
Janet D'.lrand ..and Dave Kusef<
with Deb Eppenbach as th;e
organist. Mary Dubas was the
candle lighter. .

Following the ceremony, i.l.
reception was held at St. Mary s
Auditorium with Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Dubas and Mr. and Mr$.
Richard Burnham as hosts an.d
hostesses. .

Assisting at the reception wer.e
Cathy Woitalewicz. Caridi Ziegler,
Irene Beran, Lillian Maciejewski,
Doris Pishna, and Harriet
Kisicki.· Servers were Karen
Kisicki, Anne Maciejewski, Pa1].1
Maciejewski and Deann Duba$.
Pat Jeffres was in charge of the
guest book and Teres:1 Fox and
Patty Johnson took care of the
gifts.

Specie! guests included :\11'. and
Mrs. Louie Macieje\\'ski of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Dub8s of Ord, grandparents of
the bride, and Mrs. Ruby Bur
nham and Mrs. Alta Jelfres, both
of Bu;\':ell, grandmotheq of the
groom.

The cO~I])le is maklD'?, their
home on a farm near B'Jrwell.
The bride is employed by the
Comm'1nity Memorial Hospital in
Burwell and the groom is
engaged in fanning.

Bethany' Lutheran
Tn H'\\'e Family Night .

Bethany Lutheran Church will
hose a fam.ny night on \Ved
nesday, November 14, at 7:30
p.m. with Pastor Laurel Johnso:1
of N~mi113.11 Grove as spe~ker.
P,~sfor JO;1I1son was formerly a
mission8ry to l\Iad2gascar and
will sho's slides and speak of his
work there. Coffee and finger
food will be sen ed.

l-i- ----,
Trv i l1g Our Best

The Trying Our Best 4·H Club
had their second meeting on
October 26 at the home of Cindy
Valasek. Cindy Bruha c3!led the
meeting to order. Everyo:le
looked funnv in the masks they
wore for roll call. :

Cindy Bruha reoorted on
Achievement l\;ight.' We received
our project bocks and had our
first lessons.

The next meeting will he
Nmember 24 at 1: .10 p.m. at the
home of .Annette Hulinsky. Roll
call will be what you want for
Christmas.

,Terry Bruha .
News Reporter

Extensiol1 Clubs
Hold fall Tea

The Home f:xtension Fall
Achievement Program was held
this year in Arcadia. The social
tea was attended by ap
proximately 85 ladies Tuesday
afte'rnoon, October 30.

The program for the afternoon
cO'1sisted of each extension club
taking part either by telling about
their club, displaying items,
presenting musical numbers or
etc. Following this the 1979 imd
1980 officers were recognized and
membership certificates were
presented. .

Officers who were recognized
included Dorothy Bredthauer, the
1979 and 1980 vice president; Deb
Daly, 1979 sepretary: Mary Ann
Lange, 1979 and 1980 treasurer;
Kathy Waldnnnn, 1980 secretary;
the 1979 group chairmen, Garnett
Walkowiak, Diane Worm, Dena
Sintek and Margene Bossen: and
the 1980 group chairman, Rlth
Foth, .Jeanette Koelling, Dena
Sintek and Mi3l'gene Bossel1.
Carol Van Nordheim presented
Mrs. E'lp,ene Bredthauer, the 1979
and 1980 president, with a pin.
The ladies also S:1l1g a song to
C a I' 0 I Van Nordheim in
recognition of her work for the
extension cl'lbs.

The members who received 25
year membership certificates
were Elfrieda Roum'!3 and
Genevieve Dorsey of Arcadia and
l\hry Zmrhal and Gwen Cuni'
mins of Ord.

An afternoon ceremony October
13 at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church united Deborah
A. Dubas and Lex E. Jeffres.
The Wedding Mass ~"as con
celebrated by Rev. Stanley Gorilk
and Rev. Albert Godlewski in th~
presence of 250 guests,

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Rene Dubas of Elyria
and Mr. ~nd Mrs, Vanc.e Jeffres
of Burwell.

The bride, given in marriage
by her mother and father, chose
a gown of Qiana knit decorated
with Venice lace. Th.e gown
{eatured a mandarin collar and
bodice fittect with English net and
covered with Venice lace and
seed pearls, The . back of the
bodice featured "n abbreviated
watteau train decorated and
edged with Venice lace. Her
single-tiered chapel length veil
was held in place by a satin
covered blind decorated with
Venice lace and seed pearls. For
her bouquet, she chose white
orchids, pink roses, and baby's
breath. Her personal attendant
was Sue Schneider.

. Matron of honor was Susan
"-;. Pokorny of Basalt, CO, friend ()froc/a'.I L'Oll'or.-/1 rt . /" the' bride, .~rld the maid of hO:1or

Ji l~i , L-1.V1',) was Jean l,Jubas, sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were J3.ne

u_ "- Usasz of Ericson and Eve1Y:1
Thursday, November 8 '.' \VCJ,\ts of Lincoln, both friends of

Delta Kappa Gamma, in AI'; the, bride,\ They wore identical
cadia. <' . i burlandY, knit ,floor len~t~

Pace Setters Extension C)ub, /. dre ~es. Each carned ~ noseoa;.
Mary Garnick, hostess; Lmda of 1l1.,k roses .and baby s breat '1,
Timmerman, co-hostess. The flpwer girl was DarCI Jef·

Ord Suburbanite Extension fres, mece of the groom.
CIub, .Mrs. Geo Baker, h.ostess. IllnJor Sfhneider of Bu.rwell,

Plall1 Valley ExtenslOn Club, 'fr!f'wt of tne groom, served .,!-s
BaFb Collins, hostess. be13tnnap. Groomsn::en were Ll11
Fr~day,' November 9 ,_, .~JeHr~s l~l1d r...e~ Jefrres, bro.the(s

Ord Matrons, 2:30 p.m., Clara or t!1e groom, a11d Robert Bur-
Kokes. hostess. nham, cousin of the groom. ~1att
Saturday, November 10 Jeffres, nephew of the. groom,

25th Anniversary Open House, W,IS the ring bearer. The. groOl,l1
Mr. and Mrs. Reg:na!d ..;·onak, and groomsmen were attlred 111
Paplin Hall near Ashton, 6-8 p.m. b'.'rgandy tuxedos. Ushers were
l\londay, November 12 Tim Dubas, Paul Dubas, Steve

V.F.W. Auxiliary, Initiation,
Vet's Club, 8 p.m. '

Parent-TeCtcher Conferenc~s,
Ord High School, 12-3 p.m. and
6-9 p.m.
Tuesday, November 13

B.P.W., Bethany .Lutheran
Church. .

Happy Circle Extension Club':
nOO:l Pot-Luck Lun~he911, Park-
view. }-
Parent-Te~cher Conference~,

Ord. High SCh001, 12-3 p.m. and
6-9 p.m.
Wecllesday, November 14

Mutual Benefit, Mrs. Will Foth,
hostess. .

Helping Hands Extension Club,
Darlene Bruha, hostess.

Ruth & Esther Circle CUPW),
covered dish dinner, 12: 30 p.nl.,
Presbyterian Church.

Martha <:'ircle (UPW), Mary
Garnick, hostess.

F ami I y Night" Bethany
Luthercm Church, 7:30 p.m. .
Thursday, NovemDt:r 15

Guided Mrs. Extensiun Clue,
Mrs. Paul Wray, hostess.

Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club,
Chant Drive In, noon luncheon.

Neighborly Sisters Extensbn
Club, 1 p.m., Gloria Knight,
hostess.

It's a Girl!
j<':<ni Lydic! is the little dallghter

Of 1\11'. ,end Mrs. Nicola Liberoo·
. [}l1los of Florence, Italy born
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1979. She
weighec. 7L2 lbs. And W8.S 20 inch
es long. The mother is the for·
mer Jan Koelling of Mira Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling are I

her maternal grandparents.

bride and groom and their wi\'es.
After a horse drawn stagecoach

ride through town, a buffet
reception was held in honor of
the couple at St. Mary's
Auditorium. Mrs. Janice Shultz
of Grand Island attended the
guest book 'and Mrs. Sharon
Shetterly of Burwell and Kim
berly Conrad of Kea.rney, CO'\5in
of the bride, received· the gifts.
Cutting the bride's cake were
Mrs. Cathy Foster and Barb
Dworak, both of Kearney. The
groom's cake was cut bv Janie
Thompson of Ericson, Serving the
punch was Mrs. Pat Petska of
Ord and serving the coffee was
Mrs. Pam Lutz of Arcadia.
Servers for the. bridal table were
Mrs. Mary Hughes of Burwell,
Marj Hruza of Grand Island, Ann
Kalhoff of Sargent, and Sue
Usuaz of Burwell, all friends of
the bride.
. A w.dding dance, following the
reception, was held at the Ord
Veteran's Club. After a wedding
trip to Wyomin~, the couple. is
at home near Encson.

, Rehearsal Supper ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smedra

of Loup City hosted the rehearsa,l
supper Friday evening, Sep-'
tember 28, at the Ord Veteran's
Club. '

In Honor Of The

251h Wedding
Anniversary

of

Mr. &Mrs.. .

Reg'in'ald Jonak
An

J

Open House,
will be held at the

<Poplio Hall NE of Ashton
.-on Saturday,

November 10
.6:00 Lo 8:00 1'.111,

Dance Following
HOfiting the event will be their
childl en. Friends and relatives
;:j.re·in\;ited without further in·
vitation.

The couple req;J€sfs' no gifts

,
:, Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church.in Ord was the
setting for the ~ p.m. double ring
candlelight ceremony unitin~
Be veri y Irene. Walahoskl,
d~ughter of Mr..,and Mrs. Ted
Walaroski of Elyna, and Charles
Gary Stnedra, son of 11'.r. and
Mrs. Ernest Smedra of Loup
City. The Wedding Mass. was
officiated by Father Stanley
Gorak on Saturday, September
29, 1979.
. Organist for the ceremony was
Marlene Smith of Ord. Myron
Osentowski of Ord and Deb
Proskocil of Grand Island ac
CO m pan i e d themselves with
guitars as 'they sang "Someone
Loves You, HOlley," ;'The Lord's
Prayer," and "You're My
Somebody Special."

The bnde, escorted to t1)e altar
by her father/ wore a full;length
gown of Qlana, featunng a
mandarin collar of Venice lace.
Venice lace was appliqued in a
k,eyhole design on both the front
and back bodices. A Venice lace
trimmed monk's cape adorned
the back. Matching lace ap
pliques trimmed the bishop
sleeves fro111 the elbow down
(or,ming a I;>ridal point at the
wrist. The veil, fashioned by the
qiide, featured a lace and pearl
covered headpiece and a two
dered full-length veil .of tulle,
edged with seed pearls. The brIde
ca,x:ried a caScade bouquet of
Sonia Joses, Iily-of-the-v,,\lley, and
£locke baby's breath.
,,~aid of honor. was Cheri
Klimek of Ord, fnend of the
wide. Bridesmaids were Chris
Conrad of Kearney, cousin of the
brk~e, and Mrs. Shirley Wietzki
oJ Burwell, friend of the bride.
They. wore matching iced-peach
~()k'red full-.length gowns of Qiana,
With matchlllg blouson style Jack- .
ets trimmed with wide Chantilly
fgce of the same color. They
carried white colonial style
l.~J..ltern candleholder~ with peacjl
c~ndles trimmed With gr~enery
<ind flocked baby's breath.
~. F1 0 weI' girl was Jessie
AUl'\.ustvn of Loup City. She wore
a>peach colored full-length gown
6f. Qiana, featuring .a 1l1atching
sh,awl with a self-tie. sash
trimlned with wide Chantilly lace
of the' sarne color. She carried
if white basket of daisies and
Son ia . rosebuds. . Miss Jill
Walahoski of Elyria, niece of the
bridel was honor flower girl.
jareaWalahoski of Elyria,
~ephew of the bride, was ring
bearer. He wore a forest green
suit.
"Candle lighters were Ellen
Green of Ord, friend of the bride.
ahd Jim Wabhoski, brother of
the bride. They were dressed
i:dentical to the fi0wer girl and
thlg bearer,
: Best man was Tom Frazer
~t North Loup, GrOOtusmen were
~oger Obermiller of Loup City
~nd. Mike Jar.zynka of Ashton, all
friends of the groom. The groom
atid his groomsmen were attired
in forest green tuxedos with lig1'\t
lkreen ruffled shirts. They wore
S?nia rosebud boutonnieres with
the groom's featuring a sprig of
flocked baby's breath and Iily-of
the·valley.
; Ushers at the CerE.mony were

E;rnie Wroblewski of Kearney,
cousin of the groom, Tom
Wa!ahoski of Grand Islalld,
cousin of the bride, and Dan
Jones of Ord and Reggie Zulkoski
of Elyria, both friends of the
groom.
; Honored gUests were MrS.
Frances Baran of Ord, tbe bride's
godmother,' Edith Bishop of
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Ziola of Columbus, godparents of
the groom. '. .
: Acting as hpsts and hostesses
tor the occasIOn were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Walah.oski of Elyria
aild Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smedra of
(;rand lsland, brothers of the

Mr, and 1\11's, Chr.rles Smedra ... married September 29.

'!Ialahoski~Smedra Say Vows
In Afternoon Church Service

..
Two Ordites on Tour
With .K. State Choir

Two foriner Ord residents will
perform with the KearneY State.
choir in Ord November'Ll. Wynne
Adams and Janie Waddell will
join other choir members in a
concert at' the Our Lady of Per
petual Help Catholic Church in
Ord.

Other towns on their tour sched
ule include six other Nebraska
communities, .

DOES lhzailr and Bake Sale:
Ord Elks Club, 9:00 a,m.• 6:()()
p.m., Sat., Nov. 10 37bfltc

per.
Over 250 guests were present

for the open house. During the
short program, which son, Robert,
emceed, the familv w"\s j"h'()
duced beginning with the oldest
son, Lyle, his wife, Maxine, at
Horace and four sons, Bill, Jim,
Joe, and David; daughter, Norma,
and her husband, Dennis Hansen,
of Albany, OR, and their children,
Bernard of Chicago, Mr. arid Mrs.
Greg Hansen and Ryan of Salem,
OR, and Byron Hansen of Boul·
del', CO; son, Robert, and his
wife of Columbus and their child·
re'1, Lvnette and Tom at home,
Michael. of Lincoln and Sharon,
and her husband, Ken Garretson,
of Coluinbus; and son,' Warren,
and his wife, Betsy, and theil'
children, Annice, Ray, and M~rk,
who live on the family farm near
Horace. Included in the progran1
were a recolle'ction of times with
his grandparents by Greg Hansen
and a poem "Dishes" which Ger·
trude had sent to him. Sharon
Garretson accompanied Lynette
Malmstrom who sang "You Light
Up My Life" followed by a piano
solo, "Nicolena", a favorite Sw~

dish tune of grandad'sj whlc.h
was played b'y Annlce Ma,hn:
strom. Rev. A. K. Saul closed the
program with a prayer and the
reception fQllowed. ,....

Reuben and Gertrude were mar·
ried October 24, 1929, at West
Point. Witnessing the event were
Reuben's brother,' Warren, and a
friend, Elsie Hansen. The couple
started farming at Fairfield. La;
tel' they moved t6 £arms near
North Loup, Greeley and llorace.
111ey ret;red seven' years ago and
moved into .Scotia. . _. . "

Friends and relative.s attended
from Sutton,' Lincoln, Hastings,
Fairfield, Omaha, Holdrege, Ax
tell, Grand Island, Broken Bow,
Ord, Wolbach, .Greeley aIld North
Loup in Nebraska as well as the
states of Wisconsin, California,

. Oklahoma, Iowa, Michigan, Min
nesota, Oregon and Colorado.Antiques

1/4 OFF

KaleidosCOl)e

The. Reuben l\'lalmstroms

Malmstroms
Mark Fifty
Married Years

AT

Sunday; October 28, Reuben
and Gertrude Malmstrom of Sco
tia celebrated their 50th wedding
aliniversary. They began the day
by attendh1g church services witH
their family followed by a dinner
at. DJ's in North Loup. In the af·
ternoon, their children hosted an
op¢n house in their honor at the
United Methodist Church in Sco
tia.. Their family and long-time
friends were guests in their home
in the evening for a buffet sup-

Bridal Registry
Karen Meyer & Mike Fisher

Provincial Sternware- Collectors Crystal'
Maxine Drahota & Randy Gydeson

Old Williamsburg Stemware ...
Linda Edwards & Mark Sanders

Cherbourg Stainless Table Service
We Will Deliver

AIlOL'S
ORNER

/!g)Jj' .
@@{i@U

D@@@@oU

dVew
907. Clhe. d/oficlayj, ancl c4£.vayi

Bu/ova, Wyler & Casto 'Watches
Over 100 Styles, For Your Selection

* Artcarved & Cosmic Diamonds
& Wedding Rings
Diamond Earrings- Diamond Pendants

* Ladies Dinner RingS-Genuine Stone

* Mens RingS-Genuine Stone

* Lead Crystal Bowls, Vases & Asst. Pieces.

* 14 kt: Cnqins, All Lengths & Sty'les, Earrings

* International Silverplate
Oneida Stainless Table Service

Also Many Other Jewelry And Gift Items

NORITAKE IS COMING

ANDREESEN
J e,,,el.lly & Gifts

1\'0 Charge On Christmas La.y-A.Ways
Free Gift Wrap Open Thursd(l)'s Till 9;()() p.m.

Visa & Master Charge Accepted

Ord, Nebr. a

''!''''

, TIlE GREAT PUMPKiN . .. No single symbol seems to
have the wholehearted recognition over' so many weeks as the
pumpkin', .

. From the first days of fall - riQ.ht after Labor Day - ulltil
time for Christmas decorating, the pllll1pkin is King. '

Store windows \'lith a Fall pr Holiday theme feature the
pumpktil. Football and the game's festivities invariably are tied
to pumpkins. 1h-= \'Iitchcraft and spooky ness of Halloween al
ways include the p:'lmpkin motif. Hardly no one thinks of Octo
ber, Noycmber or Thank,gi\ing without the pumpkin - if not
for decorating, then for eating, '
, Pumpkins gi\e the youngsters - and gfl,)\',nups too - an

excllse to become sculptors, The mellow yellows blended with
tl~e multicolored fall leaves seem just right for decorating 
\\l1ether it be a window featuring high slyled dresses, a sorority
orfraternily porch at Homecoming, or .a party in the home.

.Could all these wonderful interests in the pumpkin stem,
for the mouth-watering delights of pumpkin pie from late Septem
ber through Christmas. ND menu seems complete unless it is
topped off with pumpkin pie. Some want it with tangy cheese,
others insist on whipped cream. .. - . '

Whatever the reason, the pumpkin reigns high and hand-
some for a long time. '

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: Everything comes lQ those who

wait, but they have to work while they wait.
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Mr.and Mrs. Tinl"Hurlbuit'G\n~
fqmily of. Burwel1 speri,t thl
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dall
Hurlhurt. .

TodlI e.nd· Debble Kin,g or GratH
Island aIld Pqt King of Columbu
were weeken~ visitoi's of Mr. aUt
Mrs. Mike Kmg and Scott'

,

Model 4245 -19" diagonal
Portable. This Contemporary
styled Magnavox has all the
great features described above,
including the High Resolution
Fliter and remote control.
Perfect for den or bedroom.

• For documentatiori o'f this fact, write to
Magnavox Consumer Electronics Co I

Dept. 700, Ft. Wayne, IN 46804,

E"MCOLORTV

Enjoy a new standard of performance
Magnavox provides the finest combination ot f,eptures
to bring you superb color viewing. The Magnavox
Microprocessor, for example, is the heart of on'~ .of the.
most advanced tuning systems available today. You
Touch -Tune silently,'effortlessly.. ,with the accuracy of
a digital computer, And there are no mechanical Rarts
to ever wear out. Every Touch-Tune TV is 20-channel
cable-ready with full use of remote control (on rem,ote
models). Other quality features include a computer
designed chassis, 100 0 in-line picture tub,e, the
Videomatic electronic eye and an improved TV sound
system for greater program realism. -

-TU

, .' PRE-SeHOUL.KINDERGARTEN DIVISION WINNERS':" \teh
'Andy l\1arko"i\sl;d, Lane Hastings. and Troy and Justin~ppenbach.:

Model 5020 - 25" diagonal
Con'emporary styled console

I·:·I·~··...

Music. Electloonics
. . Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00

Ol~d, 1'1e~»r. PInOBie 72.8-3250
Watch FoiaOtir.Sale··Of The Decade

. ~ I'

The Magnavox High Resolution F,ilter. Lines of resolution.determine how sharp your color TV picture will be..
Ordinary color TVs have 260 lines. The special Magnavox filter delivers 330 lines -25% more lines of resolution for
a 25% sharper, clearer color picture. It's such an outstanding color picture, you'll actually see the difference. .

•

'.' - ,

:I.~,
' (1)0 E;J

00"'":-" Remote Control Included.
au You can tum the TV on
uo.~

or off, change chann.als,00

5 ~(;] adjust volume and mute
the sound ... even scan

'-OUCk Tl,J!i£

the channels sequentially,

•J: •

·Arcadia.Ne\vs

I' ,

~...

WEDNESQAY NIGHT IyIEN t
Team W
Roadrunenrs ........"_...._ ..., 24 J2
Carvets Unlimited ._ 20 12
~. B, r. .. 0 _.... 19/ J3
Rrick Pal~ce __".._.._........ J7 19
Farmers Co-Op _ , __ .. 15 21
\Yi\son's Auto . 9 27

High Team Series, Brick Palace
~864. Roadrunners 2835, Wil,cn's Auto
2745 .

Ri? hInd, Series, Dale Wi!;wn 572,
Del Kinl!ston 536, Don Liske 488

High Team Game: Brick Palace 1023,
Roedrl.lnl}ers 961, Wilson's ,A·[to 951.

High. Ind, G~me: Dale \Vi!son J98.
Dale Wilson 19~. Al Grooms, Eearl
Leningcr, Del Kings(o,l 186

Mrs. Ed Kerchal returned
home Saturday after a two weeks
trip to Portland, OR and Boise,
!D. At Portland, she visited her
neuhews. tI-,e Jim and Richard
Moore families, and at Boise
visited a friend, Mrs. Paul
Mulchay. .

Jack Campbell of Mission, TX,
and Francis Miller of Chaildler,
OK, spent several days at the
W.A.LeinJnger home _h.untiag

the' evening were Teresa Sahlie
end Becki Sell with 6. The Ar
cadia refen'CS el1d their s2afon
with a Willl1~ng record of 7-4.

The Arcadia varsit,· wanted to
win this game aoainst the
Shamrocks to bring t~eir r~c(lrd
to. l j 6 oefor~ going Wo th~
W~tflct t;Q'Jl'{ljtiJ.l,~nt aT Elbjl.
ThIS ,~alll:(~ ,,~o¢ked. li~e . tlip
HusRles' gam\!! ,agmpsl' Nonn
Loup-Scotia: The 1011" first .set
was fina,lly wqn br the IfilSkl~S.
In the secolld se the HuskIes
got ,a ,slQw; start, but in the. epd
ddeated' th.l3 Shamrocks to put
another victory on the HuskJes'
refQnl. ti" . ..
'. Linda Staab had 'a great' nir,tlt
serving with 14 points out of 17
scnes.. elleryl 1A~Wa.t1dOWSki was
U?xt in ine . wi l. 7 points Ol,lt
of 11 serv~s, DI" Sllllth plaH'd
another good ~an1e ,vith 21 s~J;;
Md 11' spikestQ l~ad in both
deparh~ents, Pam ~cg~ri. ha~t· \I
ba,id hlt spikes and 4 were (or
a~M,. The .Vu~kies had ~ toUll

. Qf.9lset~ qpd 4J ~pikes. ".
The Huskies ate now ready to

.$tart a whole pew seasoq in the
PistriCts at Elba where they will
f~~e " the . Greeley Bulldogs
l·uesdaY, Nove\hbet 6th. Other
tei.HnS in the district are. Elba,
$e,eded numQ~r' 1), Am)1erst,
Pwasilnton N0fth Lo'up-~cotla
Wheeler Centrfi, Wolbach. and
LitchfIeld. Good' Luck to all arid
piay thehest. tearn win. .

By Teresa Einspallr
The Al',cadia spikers are going

into District action with a recDrd
of 7-6. The girls. picked up two
victories last week. ~

The Huskies traveled to North
Loup-Scotia Tuesday October 30.
It was th~ Wildcats parents night
so the Wildcats were ready to
play. The reserves won their
game in two sets 15-12 al1d 15-6.
Robbin Hawley was the leading
scorer with 10 pp!nts.

The varsity had to pby '0. hard
first set before downing the
Wildcats 17-15. The second set
went a little quicker. Debbie
Einspahr served eight straight
points. The final score was 15-3.

The leading scorer was Debbie
Einspahr with 13 points. Chris
Holcomb had a good night ser
ving. She had 10 points. Deb
Smith led the Arcadia setters
with 11 sets. Teresa Einspahr and
Lindq Staab bQth had 8 sets. Once
again Pam Gogan led in the
spiking department with 8 spikes,
4 for aces. .

The second victory. of the week
came at the hanos of the
Spalding Academy Shamrocks.
Once again the Huskies were
playing on parents' night. The
junior varsitYjlaJ'ed a good team
gam e an defeated the
Shamr-ocks in two sets.

Becki Sell and Julie Owens
were the top Sc.orers for the
Huskies with 11 wints each. The
reserves .had _a total of 38 sets.
and 26 ~pikes. Both Teresa
Holeman and Neta Bulger ba:d
9 sets, ,Ih.e )~adln~ SPfMl'S:, for

Jan Novacek (15)

~4:..
"'\

\ '

Ord's defense forced Gothenburg quarterback
to fwnb!e the ball dming the game Friday.

pheas8.nt~, ~1onty Campbell and Mrs, Mike King and Scott and
son, Darrell, of Cannon City, CO, Mr, and Mrs, Tom Vltz and

'1\.vere Sl1nd3~' and M,::mday g'lest3 S11,,\ln were Suday di"ner guests
and Ike Leininger e.nd Sail, of Mr. and ,\frs. Guv Lutz.
Ste', en, ot Lexingto:1 w<yra Mrs. Guy L(tzl~lrs. Mike King
S3.tur(,iay O'\ernight and SU:1d:,y 'and ~!rs, Tom utI, and Sh:n'1
~J.icsts visitej til'~{f m~,ther and &rand-

.~" ~lr. and Mrs. Leon MU:1dt we('t n\other, Mrs, Cora Di[1s~a.e, 8.t
;(0 Cre~e for the wee~e;1d to help St. Paul Sunday $flernoJ:l.
jhis fawer celebrate his 89th biro Luiu Landon was a Sunday
. thct"y.: I r;linner guest of the Landous at

Suncay, October 28, Mr. and toup City for her birthd3y.
Mrs. \V.A. Leinin&er had all their Mrs. Leland Evans, Mr. and
cbiJciren at home for dilmer. Th~y Mrs. Leo Wroblewski, and Mr.
~re Mr. UJ1'J Mrs. Leon MUl1ltt and Mrs. Mervi:1 EVll.ns and
ArC<ldia; Bill Lei!lin~Cr; Ronald Cindy atte:Jced t!:e funernl of Ted
Lel~'l)inger and son, teven; Mr. West Sunday at Mason City.*n .Mn. ROll (Shir ey) Dixon; B'Jrbl was at the Ansley
RQ I i TO;lY . and Billy' Wils'j{l, Cemetery. 1'wi13 Evans stayed to
Lex1l1gton; and Mr. and Mrs. spend tbe week with her sister,

~
OUg Zlkmund, Columbusj anj 1I1rs. Ted (Vin3) West. .

.!r. and Mrs. Dale Bettenhausen, Tel esa and Tina Gol'1d s?ent
incolll. l '. , Sunday with their gl'andparel]ts l
~ff. fl,nq Mrs. Toi11 ,Prider and Mr. and; Mrs. Don Gould. Roa

1 a m.J 1y ,01 ~hapman were SelL was. also a SLinday dinner
Satin ay and. Sunday guests' of guest at the Goulds. Mr. ani,l Mrs.
~r {Qlks, 1Jr~ an~ Mrs. Au~!ley Caivi~l IGouI'd "..ere" Sunday
Gqrne(. ,~ ...~:.: . , ':. nlOpullg ~offee gU'3StS. . .

Hope ,Cr~Jspeilt ,satl!rpay l1ight Mrs. ~ex' Wri~ht, Ar1ingt~!1•
"iller Sunday- at the home of her TX; Mrs.; Reed Scnmldt 3;11d Cns j
<1al.lght~r, . Mr. and Mrs. Dave Comstock; Mrs. Pam Uroan ana
CraIg, . Itt, ~1itiaen. Jeff Crist of girls, Lin,coln and'Shelly Schmidt
Oll1Z1ha was Jltso a guest· at the wefe Saturday dinner guests of
Cfi'iigs, .' ,--.' .'. . Mrs. HeJ1S Schmidt.

Bertha'" Milburn speht the Randy Sell, Lincoln, was - a
weekerid with !lfr. and Mrs. Glen. Friday qverl1lght guest of Mr.
BeerHne' at 'Ord, .. . and Mrs. Byron Pester.

j Allen Brobks ot Coeur d' Alene, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ash were
. ID" an'd Le.jf!il· S'chuItz, .Ericson, Sunday dinner guests o'f her folks,

visited' at th~'AJic~ Pearstl11 '1M Mr. aQd .Mrs. Clarence' Buckbee,
Audrey Garner' hOll1es Saturday'. at Sarge1lt.·, '. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ken Kawolski \ Ed Arnold returned home from
Jim" Du'~a' Win~ .Last. and children and Mr. and Mrs. the Veteran's Hospital at' Grf\nd,

u .I,J\l~J1e Louowski, Loup Cty. \vere Island 09- Friday aft~l.' srfnd'.~1g
9uiJ F9()tb~1I Co,nt~~.· .FrJday supper guests of Mr. and a \veek tflere'

j
· Jim. Duda, pJcked 1.9 wmners Mrs. Chester Lonowski. '. , Mr. anJ,1 Mrs. Bryce (\i,el1,$ al'·J

Qut· 0/ .. ?fJ .st.<l.te fQ~tballgaJP.es . 'Mrs. Dariell.Lehn ai1d Mr. all;] Mr. all~ Mrs. JO;1I1 ~...rhn d
to ... be lite :w~nnyr "of the .last . ,Mr~. )}i,chaFd Le!m anq .~'lelillda LeXingtO

f
,vere S'JqG'.lY afternoqli

(oo~ball corte;t thIS ye<;tr.. ',;:. ',ofpoelus spent Suqday With Mr. guests 0 ,.Mr. and Mrs. CurbS
...:,hmpic,!{cc1. Nebraska t,o. peatanq. Mrs:' Oscar Einspal;r' and B!3.k(;sl~. .... . . ".
Mi:ssouri '.35 ,to 19 to beat May f:jmiCe: Harold Elrispahr and '. Mr. a! d M,rs. j;"enneth )3rown
:D~d.;l whQ .also piCked 19, Wimle\"s;. MeJissa. ~~'er!l' alsQ SUl1lt:lY. returned home Wt;dnesday after
~y,' picls?d N~brasb to' qe.o.t viSlhml.·· ~pendiri"i a few C.;Iys at BrqDSon,'
MISSOUri 38 to 14. . .,. .. ! . .M~x Dean flnd La\'9nrie Hughes MO. Tiley' also' visited. Dick
· A $5.00 .check is' ill the riwil 9f \,Fr~srlo CA we~e" wee)<.t:;'ld McCQl}ne1! a.t ,Holdre~e where

to.' Jim' fdr. his'. Jootbf:!l 'guessIng guestft of. \1.. ax·.s motner., Ma'!.me t11ey . were overniQ:ht gUe3ts
ability. " :. . Deft~i. ,S;:.tjlr,c!ay .ev¢il~):~Mrs. Tu€sd3y.f WcdnesdilY- they had

..:.:....:.:..:-~--'--:..", . Deatt and. guests .were. VIS}tors Qf dinner w~th Mrs. Dick McConnell

Od T S
it ' Mr. imli Mrs.' Allen Collier at at Bertr~nd. . -

r·. o.wn.· PIt'.er..s· .'. Ord: Max' had iltteMed' the' 10 . Mr. 8.!1d Mrs. De,m Ash spent
'1..... yei\r, reuJ,1i¢n. of hi?" Uledkal Wednesd~y night with Mr. and

R' ,,' i .U.d' f' .4 d' sc.llo01 ~t Omqha. Mrs. DW;3in'Johrison because they 'Jfl.ck Fitz~immons and so:!:'! or·ertUun' n eeadl' .,Mr. :_andMrs. John. Paider, were ,viihout electricity at the\r Grand Islnad were Satl,1rdw
. North' Loup, were SU1Icay sunper farm.·' ,. . : visitors at the Oscar Einspahr

:: TheOrd \Vomens' •. ·1'O\v::u' guest~ of. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lutz Mrs.' ,.eland Hlulburt, Mrs~ home anel rlid some hUlltirig.
Volleyball team, relllai!}s . uii- 'apd l/arby.· " John Kaplinski and MrS.· Melvin '-Mr. and Mrs. ,Calvin Gould
defeat~d after a ,yut over guest·. toQ.~ King, Grand Island; Pat D'e 11 dy:k 0 ws k i attend~d the \v.ere' Thursday dinner guests of
~rCadl~ Sunday. l1lgh!.- The Ord ., King ~f C~~lpnbu.s; 'Mr. and Mrs.•. D.C,C.Wi luncheon and meeting Mr.. and Mrs. Delmer Dietz and
wOJI!en took the. ganfe ¥ll'three .. .Bob utz lipd ParbYj Mr. and at Sarge~!l Sunday. ~. : .' famIly.
str:aIghJ: 15-6, ls-h, and lS·~L," .'" . '~.:. ~ ". '''. .'. '·1' ..

The Will makes Qrd 9-0 for the
s~asn, aCCording· to their. coach,
Jed Warford. \ \}. " ~. \:'.'
t .High I'cprei's i~ the. g3:me' ;\we
LNls Hansen witn 10 points and
Carol Konkoleski with 9. .' I'
. Sunday, Sar&ent cO;~p'es tp Qrd.
Nov~l}1ber .14/. the, Ord ~als ,MIl i
be jll LO\lp ctty. ~\ ..... " \1 !". ..• .. '. ,'!
Ord l"iu;h Yar~.dy

S -, A J' :'" ·· Phie-IOS . (J'tflBtce
Otd High. varsity spikers ad- .

. vance pa~t "VaJl':ljtin~ T.u.ffd:ty tl
night in qistrlct Co1llp~tltion:.Th,~y I
\Vill. next play Ai)1s'y'Q{th Ihws- ••
day, . N.oven?-ber lS, at, B~rH~tt. .

. Game v.m~ IS 7:00 p:~p: , ,sl!"
, .; .Jh,,· ., .'. '/ ..ul·"b..

, ,'; .f ..... ",:,""';,~·:,...~·d~ .~(b~&~@;~
'KeJth Pelt6tH46)sl:~'al'bMfsfGr~'inQfe )'<!fl1a&e &ml1<T the Gothenbur" game' " ,. ,,, •• ,, ',- - j;'-" ".'pr" r.:~'.!
'.,' ,:' \•.." ""0;., .... :'. :,:,!.. .,', ~ • "j,;'", .. '1.";")0 . Mi,INDAY MIXED ~.a·i\)

By Anne .Smith .' .... good, leaVIng Ord trailing 7-6.·. The &aine remallled the same Team.. " l',,' :>••~ l~ .~ ,'n..
, '" . . b Gothenburg scoret;! twice in th~ until .. WIth 1:36. left in .the thii'd ~~~~agtraL\4~.I:~~_~I~-::::::::;::·:1:!1 ~~ b ~4

l
' The Ch11cut1s sa\ed

A1
th
h
,e rsthfor. first half on a 10 yard pass play, quarter Gothenburg ~cored on a Driftels :: ..:_:.-_:.. L.·.'I'W~ "HV2

C!st" we a most. t OUg.1 t ey al1d an 11 vard run. That left two yard pass . plaY. With .15 Old BO.wl ';". -_.,'~,,~ 17\1a,-,al~ .i
dHin ~ C{}m~ Ql,lt ahead ill. the the score at i1alf time Gothenburd- seconds left irr the ball garne the L &. C Refl.se - - 16 ~ 1
$core , the Chants play:cd one of 14, On! Chants 7. q Swedes cailed tiAl~-out anp ran B~?g~OI~:~m-G-am'e:'--o;:a,B~W~)69,
their ~b~st &ames of tne season In the second half Ord CaDle the' ball ig from the 1 yard line Ol'd. Bo'~ 1 745, Co.oa-Cola 7~O '-,
last Rnday 111 Gothenburg' k c', _ 2 _ . HIgh Team Senes: Ord.l,1?owJ'n3. B,-. . out throwing the ball. Themairt to ma e t e _COle. 6 12.· Bet4any Luther'an ~1l6 Dnfters }21l63

Ord first scored with 3:07 left recei.-er Garry Mulligan caught T1:e Chants' defensi,;e' line led '. High Ind \:lame: Men .....- stan Hu:
in th~ first quarter. The running 3 out of 4 passes. One, frail) by Bo~ Beran, Vic Burrows, and iI94'!>Y 209, \\ omen -: Deb, ,Konk~leSkl
flttaclc by Kevip Sich set up a Witherwax to Mulligan, covered Ted Nelson held the 3rd rankeq High Ind. SerIes: Men - !onck, ~en. MAG'NttWO tJ'ar

6
d r1;111

t
' bY

Th
Keitl

t
1 peitpn

t
56 Ytardl,s4 1a')nd fb

t
rouoght

d
tth~ Jcofre tehamchat bay dm~st of the. night. 4n9€,}t.491, Women - Deb .f'f0nl>o~7ski ~','], J .

or Lie POl11 S. .e ex ra pom up 0 - - a er r rIe", or T e ants en e~ up their season a . ' I

Y Barry Witherwax was no }_ 2Jl..oint cOi1ver~~'1 that failed. 2-6.' ~veif~n ,::(:N~:~V..::_I.~~3Li!"r\1
2

.•

HusklleS fllllif~l cal riel' with 127 yards, in 27 with a 6-3 record. ' .. FireballS _._.... _ .._--':..~..,! •..231l J',

. '. ul Carrie
l
$· dQu3,art

f
elsback, Ein

f
spal

7
1
3
r The match was a seesaw battle Scllal·;lkiteen p:;"k'e"r" "1208 ;l

Mcomp ete, 0 passes or all the way according to the 'Cats . c. I,. ... .. 'j

W·I V yards. Ron Fowler also did a fine h' . .'lench ConneclOlS -' - - .117 1

1111 a II r-Inry coac Del1l1ls Butts. Elba drew Waz:ner's Bcdy Shop ."'... 17 J9
\I. V: . Job at QB but no stats were first· blood, but NL-S Quickly Gottloh Weil Drilling ...... 11'.. ~SL2

available. replied. The first quarter ended High Team Game: Chicken Pickers
I By ,Lanny Cusimano On the defensive side. Scott Sell 8-6. . :fc~fo;.~l1i~t Auto 740, F~~pCh ~{Jn.

The Huskies ended a disap- took top honors with 9 unassisted Two Elba touchc!owns and one 1{igb Team Series: WilSOll A,4to
pointing 1979 season with a and 13 assisted tackles. Marty by North Loup ended the second 2084. Chicken Pickers 2035: FirebalLs
victory against the Wolbach Lybmger had 4 Ullassisteo. and' quarter with a 18-16 score. . 2°rligh Ind.' Gam!': Men- Elcl~n
Mustangs FrlJ.iay evening. The 10 assisted tackles. The Huskie Then . ~al1le two quick touch- Foth 193, Women - S)laron Foth 177
final score was 22-6. defense stopped the Mustangs dow]1 runs bY John Wroblewski Ijigh Ind. Series: Men - Hill 'pro

Even though it was a little twke within the Arcadia 10 yard for Elba, in the third quarter. ner525, Womep - Pat Stethem 4.t
chilly, the temperature didn't line. "They made quite a bit of dif· MONDAY NIGHTMEN
hinder the 11:Jskle's perfolmance The Huskies record for the 1979 fer e n c e 1 ' , NOrth LOljp-Scotia team W L
however it did take them a few seas')l1 ends at 2·5. This season cOqch Denins Butts told the Quiz, L. & ''1,'. Senice -'''-- 2r P
millll!1tesT~o 1\~eally get the

d
b~ihl is 0t'h'er, .but

l
then for soma of So did a solid· extra point at- gi:~. g~~l~ I~ ~~ .•=.~:.~ lOti! I

t
51'2

ro mg. ~le j.~1Ustangs scor" WIt us, ,ere IS a ways next year. tempt by his t~am in the fourth HOire's Dril'e ill .."' ... __ ". _ 171/2 8[2

only three nill1utes gone from the _ quarter. That could. hare tied the I';:l)lia Farm Supply,"' ........ 17 I~
first oetiodof play. The Arcadia WOld E' d ganie. Could have, put didn·t. °vtlJ~~r~l~~-s;;i:ies:jdy';i'~ F~rm ~?,p
squ~d Coul1tere4 and fro1rt then I' f'Crts ..n With just four minutes left to ply 2792, Ord Drive In 2789; L &W
on It was Arcad1a all the way. ~ , play, North LQup-Scotia came un SE"'Yice 2724 .

St E · h d th f' t Y High 1Jld. Series. Duane Scherni\l.all
eve lllspa.r score ,e 1rs C W·. h just inc.jles short.,.· 482. Eldop Kokes 478, Jim penas a~ld

and l~st Arcadia t.ouchdowns in aeri§On It A wrap-up. of tl:re Wildcats Jack Koll 476 . ..
the .fIrst and thIrd quarters, <l>f. • season will be in next week's Or Ijip-h Team datne: E'Iyna Farm Sup·
resp€'ctively. Doug Co:< added a ~, I k Q . f~¥IN' L & W Sen ice 953, Ord Drh e
TlJ .in the seco\id period. Lanny '$~F:""f':Jrt~''\r,"~API l!"~r UlZ. '. . High 1r4 Gallle. iJm Penas 194,
CUS1mano and Fred Calabro both IQ "".3 ~ ~y v Mkk Bennett 184, Duane Schernikau
added two-pi)!nt. conversions to North Loup-Scotia 9apped their A dl S Ik ISO,'
boost A~cadla s Side of the board season with a heart breaking 30- rca .Ia Pi ers TUES-O-A-Y-N-IG-H-T-MEN
to 2~ POlJ1ts. 28 less at Eib~ Flidrlc ilight. The Team . W L

lJouil COX W/lS tne leaamg ball game ends t:e Wi cats' season On to Disfricts ~~1~,:r:~¥fIJ~t~~~~~::::: ~2~ot 1'2' tli5~'
Clement·s Lumber _ ._.... "
Car~on's l.G.A. i9 17
Furtak's TV _'''''''"..~ 16 ',2 19t.2
Ken's Electric _...:.~ .. ,,, .. ,,... 13 .23
l't:l'fol'U!£'rli .' ....--___ ...'" 10 26 .

High Team Series. Clement's Lum·
ber 29r,O, Cet~k's ~arket 2tltl7, North
L01)O Insurance 2821

High Ind. Series: Bob Scvenker 578,
Tom Henke 514, Al Hagemeier 508

High Team Game: Clement Lumber
1074. Si..te Bapk of Sootia 105, Clem'
ent. Lumber 975
. High Ind. Game: Al Hagemeier 21J,
Bob Se..enke r 2113, George Hrl.lza and
Tom Henke I~J '
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QtJIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Noveniber 8, 1979 (Pag~l\S)

'J--- ----y--..

...-_..._---.....---- ....I ' ' t ; . I
II Week~nly,_____ ...... 1

I

.I

LE!Sr- .....----~---~- ...1
II Week 'OnlYI
J............~- ... _ ......~ ........ ,

,
•SAL

Due To Recent Interest Increases On Our Floor Plan Of Auto~,
. " . ' l

We Can,No Longer Affo~·d To Stock1'he Amount Of Autos We Now Have _0 Inve~tory.
. . "

...-,.~~-----,. . . ' , , . , ,'.',' . .

:All 19!9 ~ GMe Pickups, Va.ns, Jimmys, Farm Tr~cks, Mini Moto~ Homes~ Oldsniobiles and
r.. _ .... _ .... .. _ " " "'_ '1 " ,i , .-" ' ,v--------~------., ' .,
Toyotas -Are._For Sale For L$_3_0~~~!~!!!t_'!JD~alerInvo~ce-Cost. Absolut~ly No Gimmicks.

Vans, Mini Motor Homes Reduced Even More Than! $300. . .. . .
, , • ',,' I , . .. __ .' _ ~', i ' "I' " ,I _'

~--~--~~-~-~~.-~~~--~-~---~---.~~-~---------~~, ,. t-~~~~~--~~-~~~~~~-~~--~---~---~-,

IWe Absolutely Hav,e To M,oveThem Out.J IWe ·Can't,f\.ff'o.rd The Interestl
J~~~ --- ~_~~ ~ J ~--------~+-~~_----~-.~-_~~ ~

1 ~", '< I J

COMPARE
PRICES

A'NYW'HERE

Stock NUl}lber 411
., 79 GMC heavy half ton 4x4,

,....------....--.....~ 350 v-a, ps, pb, full foam
seat and folding seat back,
automatic, aux, tank, tow
hooks, mud and snow tires,
two tone paint, rear
bumper, wheel cO,vers, etc"
and more.

List Price $8,683.65
Discount $2,067.65
Below Cost Sale Price

$6,616.00

Stock Number 262
79 GMCYo ton V<lndua Van
with V;;ln House Executive
Conversion, 400 V-S. Auto,
ps. pb. air, heavy duty
springs and shocks.' 33
gallon tank, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM stereo tape, sport
wheels, radials, 40 channel
CB, 9" TV, digital clock,
etc., and more. We have
done a lot of looking and
this is one of the nicest
conversions around.

• List Price $14,528.00
Discount $3,785.00

, Below CO$t S<lle Price

$10,743

Stock Number 253
New, Hop Cap 23 foot mini
motor home on OMC
cQass,is With dual rear
wMels, 400 V-S, aut,o. ps,
pb, tilt, ccu;se, AMI FM
stereo, engine and trans oil
tooters; engine air tond.,
roof air, inside read out
monitor system, Onan 4
KW generator and p,ow'er
plant. this unit was the blue
ribbon winner in it's size at
the recer)t mObile home
convention at Dallas,
Texas. We h,ave one more
22 foot model with
streamlined body, priced
$2,000 less in price;

Ust p'rice $21 ,493.00 .
Discount $6,143,00

Way Below Cost Sale Pr1ce

$15,350.00

Stock Number 391 "
79 Toyota L\lnd Cruiser (two
to choose frol11), 4~4, hft,
six, ,cy!., f~~H sp;eed,' ra,d,Io, '
custom pamt stripgs, faf\cy
white spoke wheels. ,!fisc
brakes, heavy duty stader,
alternator and pattery,
spare tire carrier. mud ancl
snow tires. rear healer, 'two
speed transfer ea.se. skid
plates, heavy duty heater
and defroster, pa~ded steel
roll bar, flip out quarter
windows, side facing rear
fold up seats swing out
rear door$, t~ol kit. tow
hQoks, utider~oating, rust
proofing and t' are. Toyota
is rated,a~the est built 4x4
on the' 'mar et in the
National Co,rspmers Guide
Book. EPA estimates are 29
highway and 21 city.

List Pric~ $9,364.75
Discount $1,514.75,
Below Cost Sale Price

$i~85.0.00

StPck Number 388 ..
79 Olds 98 Regency, .faur
door sedan, V-S, auto, ps,
pb, air, six way power sea,t;
(both sldesl, split front
seat, door 1Qcks, tinted
glas$, tru)1k. release, IQwe,"
body mouldings. ftont and
re<lr 'mats, side mouldings,
dopr edge, guards,
intermitent wipers, padded
vinyl roof, right and left
rem'ote mirrors, acCerH
stripes, litter coi1tainer, tilt,
cruise, wire wheel covers,
white wall radials, AM/FM
stereo tape, power
antenna, power windowS,
light ,grOIJP; bumpilr
guards, front and rear,
clock, opear lamps. deluxe
trunk trim, and morq.

List Prif;e $11,418.15
Discou~t $2,402.15
Below Cost Sale Price

$9,016.00
I

,,
:

!
I

" Stock NUl1lbet:340
79 Olds SS ,Roy~le. fo~r
door, V-S, autq, ps, pb, air,
divided seat" tint~d ~Iass,
upper and loyv~r \lady
mouldings, hont and rear
mats, deluxe belt~, rerMte
mirror, accElnt: stripes,
radio, vinyl top, tilt, Crl,llSe,
white wan radial~, deluxe
steering wheel, custom
sport bench sea.t yvith c~n
ter armrest. vlsqr vanity
mirror, and_mqrl~: '

. ~ist Price $8,4q6.95
Discount $1670.95
Below Cost Sal~ Price

$6,796.00

Stock Number 341
79 GMt 6"'...00 Series Truck
with 1S foot box and. hoist,
major equipment, 5 speed-2
speed, 366 V-S. dual tanl\s,
ps, pb, heavy duty
generator, battery and
radiator, radio, tow hooks,
9OOx20 tires, 9,000 F springs,
23,000 R springs and more.
etc.

List $20,603.85
Pri~e Discount $4,723.85

. Below Cost Sale price

$15,880.00

CO'MPARE
P,RICES

ANYWHERE

S . '·liwe';k-onf~ .Save! fl--W;~-k-O;'-IYiS' !. ave. L. .. J , (" ,t . . L__..,__________ . ave
All Used Cars In Stock Reduced ~;rom Itetriil To The Actual CostWeHave In Each Auto

'Som~:'Below' Cost "
. .,' ) r (

Sale Price

$2,450

Stock NLllnber473B
74 GMC Vandura Yz tOn
Van, V-S, auto, ps, pb, OnE!
Owner, good tires, new
paint job. Would make a
real good business van or a
good unit to convert to a
fancy conversion van. Used
vans are hard to find these
days, Its a steal for this
price.

COMPARE
PRICES

ANYWHERE
1----Sale Price

-$2,425

Stock Number 387A
n Toyota Corooa, two door
hard top, 4 cyl, four speed,
local lady's trade-in, one
owner. Serviced at this
garage since it was new,
51.000 miles, good tires,
and car is AI body and
interior wise. A real nice
auto for someone that
needs an auto that gets
good gas mileage.

Sale Price

$1,450
Stock Number 408A

70 Chev Nova, four door,
6 cyl, automatic, ps, pb,
one owner, 75,000 miles.
Body excellent. It's an
exceptionally nice older
economy model and it wilt
get some good gas
mileage. Middle aged prior
owner said it was in good
shape an~ don't use any oil.
No dents in it and we've
checked it all over in our
shop.

Stock Number 370A
n Chev 'Iz ton, V-S, auto,
ps, pb, recent overhaul on
transmission, near new
rubber (large wheels and
tires), one owner, 49,000
miles, We just gave it a
new paint job as it was
mechanically fit for some
good use, so we, sharpened
it up.

Stock Number 386CI------------i 69 Chev Malibu Classic
Sp-ort Coupe, V-S, auto, ps,
pb, retent complete over
haul on engine and trans
mission, new paint job,
custom upholstered interior
that really sharp, mag
wheels. Its super sharp. We
put some dough in this one
when we traded for it. but'
think its worth it. Their
kind of scarce to find,

Sale Price

$1,850

Sale Price

$2,475

Sale Price

$2,375

Sale Price

$1 000 67 Mercury Cougar, two
Stock Number 344A , door hard top, V-~, auto.

73 Chev Caprice, four door, 1------------1 ps, pb, air, bucket seats
v-a. auto, ps, pb, air, Stock Numbjlr 467A and console, new engine,
cruise, real good rubber, 19613 Ford Station Wpgon, new overhaul On trans-
body and interior AI, locill V-S, auto, ps, pb, air, one mission, new exhaust
one Owner from Loup City, owner, an exceptionally system, new starter, new
traded inby elderly couple nice wagon and in very power steering unit, new
on a new Olds. 68,000 miles good mechanical condition, tires.' think we made a
and it looks like it would good rubber. Lots of good new _one out of it. It was a
pass for 30,000, A real'gbod transportation left for the local dealers Car, t\nq

buy for the money. money. owner auto.

Sale Price Safe Price Safe Price

$1,350 . , $500 $2,000

Stock Nurnber 371A
75 Ford Granada, four door.
small V-B, ps', pb, autq,
vinyl top, cruise, local one
owner, 36,000' miles. Prior
owner put new radial tires
and shocks, and tuned it up
about 30 dayS ago., This is
really a honey of a little car
and previous owner says its
in perfect condition. Body
and interior Im,maculate,
We dare you t6 try and find
one any nicer any where.

Sale Price

, $2,650

Stock Number 432A
75 Maverick, four door,
deluxe interior trim, 6 cyl.
auto, ps, pb, air, radii,ll
tires, local superintendent
of schools trade, in on new
auto, one owner. This is
really a nice little car and
prior owner said it got
extremely good gas
mileage. Its AI inside and
out.

Stock NU:T1,ber 359B
75 Mercury Marquis, foyr
door sedan, V-g, auto, ps,
pb, air, tilt, cruise, real
good rubber, body and
interior like [1ew. vinyl top,
one owner. Local elderlY
couples trade-in, 55,000
miles. '

.. Stock Number 263A
73 Chrysler' Newport.
custom four doot, \I,,-a.
auto, ps, pb, air, cruise,
local one owner, near new
radial tires. Clean as a pin
inside and out. Qol;iy is
excellent, it was a new car
trade-in and has lots of
transportation left in, it.
How can you go wrong at
this price. below wholesale.

Sale Price

$8"15

Stock Number 244A
76 Olds Delta sa floyal. four
door, V-S. autQ, ps, po, air,
tilt. cruise, good radial
tires, AM-FM, power se<lt,
split seat. Local one owner,
elderly couples trade-in,
real clean and well tflken
care of, 54.000 miles. A new
one wo'uld cost you about
$5.000 more.

Sale Price

$2,750

Sto~k Number 421 A
75 Olds 58 Royale Coupe, V-.
a, auto, ps, pb, vinyl top.
air, tilt, crtlise, split se'lt.
etc. and more, local one
owner. Real good radial
tires, car is exceptionally
nice. and body and interior
is excellent. Lots of good
transport;;Jtion left in this
one.

Sale Price

$2.,275

Stock Number 479A
76 GMC heavy half ton, V-S,
auto, ps, pb, slidilig tear
wl'!'\pow. whi~e spoke
whe\els, tilt, good radial
tires, one owner,a real nice
pickup, hasn't been used
On the farm yet. Real nice
bdd'y, no dents: Would
make a good one for
somebody that don't have
the price of a new one.

Sale Price

$3,160
'3 t (~

Stoc~ Numper 354A
n Dodge tluQ Cab Y. ton
pickup, V-a, <luto, ps, pb,
air, dual tanll.s, Michelin
tires, a cfe~entPlckup with
some !load u$e left in it.
We h!lve it priced worth the
money, the Sale price is
$400 beloyv wholesale. a
good buy for a Dodge man.

'Sale ~rice

$1,475,

Stock Number 484
,76 Ford Pinto 3-door ,Run
About, 4 cyl, afjtomatic, ps.
pb, air, or)e <;Iwner, 44.000
miles. A real flice little car
that should get some good
gas mileage.

S~le Price

$2,~50
Safe Price

$1,850

Stock Number 395A " Stock!N~mpehO~B
75 Pontiac Grand Prix, 74 Chev heavy half ton,
loaded;' v-a. auto, ps, pb, custom de(ux~, V-8, auto,
alr. tilt, cruis~~ AM/FM ps, pb, air, q,uaJ J~nks, new
~tl:reO_ taj?e.', power tires, onT~ ,qwre,r, , and
windows, -povyer' seats;' wQuld you- bt:Heve 35.000
door lock~, sport w,neels, actual miles, That's right
near new radial tires, locaT and it ain't got' a scratch on
one owner, its immaculate i~, All hind surface miles
inside and out. I don't think and wasn't a fiilrm or work
you can find One any ni.cer vehicle. I~ won't last long at
or cleaner. thi;; pric~:

Sale Price Sa'le Price

$3,175 ." ,.$2,975

Sale Price

$3,450

Stock Number 286/..
77 Plymouth Gran Fury
Sport, 9 passenger wagon,
loaded. with equipment, V
8.. a.i,ito, ps, pb"pic,
AM/FM, tilt cruise, power
seat, power rear window,
and more. Local one owni:r,
24,000 miles. We guarantee
you can't find one .any nicer
anywhere and it's a steal at
this price COmpared to
what they cost new.

Sale Price

Sale Price

$3,750

$4,475

Sille Price

$4,725

Stock Number 276
17 Chev Monte Carlo
landau Sport Coupe, V-6,
<,tl,.ltO. ps, pb. air, tilt. cruise,
sport wheels. one owner,
immaculate inside and out,
spare never been on the
ground, 27,000 a'ctual miles,

Sale Price'

$4,250

Stock Number 358A
78 GMC heavY half ton,
Sierra package, 350 V-S,
regular g(js burner~ auto,
ps. pb, 20.000 miles, tocal
one owner. na dents or
nicks, looks as good as a
new one.

Sale Price

Stock N\{mber 298A
7S GMC heavy half ton.
Sierra Grande package. 350
V-S (la~t of re$lular 9~s
burnersJ auto, ,e,s, pb, heavY
duty sh,OCkS. '~au~es"Jwo
tone pilint. ,IQ al . one'
owner. 11,600 mi es. You
can't tell it from brand
r)~w.

Stock Number 364A
77 Chev Caprice Classic 9
passenger wagon, listed
new for almost VO,ooo, V-S,
auto, ps, pb, air, 6 way
power 'seat: split seats,
doof . locks, deluxe cargo
area carpeting" Estate
equipment, power tail gate,
intermitent wip'ers, remote
right and left sport mirrors,
illuminated visor vanity
mirtor, cruise, tilt; sport
wheels, digital clock,
AM/FM stereo radio,
power. antenna, bumper $3,800
guards. roof carrier rack, Stock N'umber 439A
auxillery light package, 74 Chev Yo ton, 4x4, four
custom extra cost knit Stock Number 272 ,speed, real 990d rubber,.
interior. Local one owner, 76 Pontiac Trans Am, 400 V- one owner, 48,000 l1liles,
25,000 miles. This is one of a, 5 speed, AM/FM stereo and very well taken care of.
the nicest autos on the lot tape, one owner, 31,000 It hasn't seen any abuse
and you can really save miles. It's sharp as a tack yet, looking at its
with all this equipment over and the hard to find kind. if appearance and conQition.
the price Ilf a new one. it's' what you've been No dent$ and we didn't

Sale Price looking for. take any out. Its as nice a
Stock Number 328 used 4x4 as ,is around

713 Fo~d LTD station wagon, $5,500 SaIl! Price anywhere. If it ain't V\lort/1
V-/3. auto, ps. pb, air, ' $4,800 the money, I hiid better get
cruise, Michelin radials, out of the business.
one owner. 34.000 mostly / Stock Number 390
highway miles. It's sharp as 71 Ford LTD II station ' Sale Price Sto~k Number 463A
a
b

pi" and you ,can. save
f

a wagon. v-a. auto. ps, pb, 76 Po'Snttq,cakcNFu"rmebbe"rrd42F60Atmuta ~3,600 76 GMC Yanduta Yo ton
undle over the pnce a a air, ctuise, roof carrier, new ...._....,_""':""__.....__..-_~ Va'i, 400 v-a, ~uto. ps, pb,

new one, tires. on." owner. It hasn.'t 401;> Sport CO!Jpe, 400 V-S, ' ' air, tilt,' crui"e, AM/FM
,.. a to p' b a' ' t' 'It c u'se Stocj< ~,,' umber 1.96B ..Sale Pr,'ce got a scratch on I't, looks u, ps, ,Ir, I , r I , , ,~ fane all carppted l'nter'lor

. $'4 850'. new ,'n every respect and sport wheels, radials, one 7'l Chrysler Newp()rt, j-' , "' '

OW'ler 36 000 actual ml'les custom four d,oor" V-S, pS,' but no rear 'seats, extra

1-
' ... worth every dollar of it. ,., extra nice

J
one owner,

B I d id I and it hasn't been abuse(!. pb, air, GJuise. radial tires, 54.000 miles. Owned by a
Stock N"mber 270 e onge to an e er y A real sha/'p c'ar, the hard J'ust had a recent tun~ up.

'4 gentlelnan family and dr,'ven as their
78 Ford LTD II. two dOQr • to find kind. runs gOQd. cheap {rans- family transportation, It
hard top, V-S, auto, ps, pb, Sale Price Sale Price portation for ~he priCe, could be converted to con-
air, cruiSe, forged $4 100 Sale Price version vah very easily. Its
alvminum sport wheels,' $4,650 $625 like new inside and out.
~n~~" ~~ a b"UtifU't ~ ~_~ ~ ~~ ~~'~~~__~ U"d~nsMe~rd~find

car. One' owner, 13.000 especiilily one that hasn't
miles. Save a bunch over Stock Number 294B' Stock Number 465A Stock Number 293C been used cOfl1rnercially. A
new ptice. n Pontiac Grand Prix' SJ 75 Chev Camaro LIT spt 74 Olds 88 Royale, two dOor steal at thi$ price.

S , P · model, 2 door hardtop, coupe, V-S·. auto. ps, pb, hard top. V-g, auto., ps. pb.
a e nce completely loaded, v-a, air, tilt, AM/FM stereo air, tilt. cruise. local middle Sale Price

$5,060 auto, ps, pb, air, tilt, cruise, tape, near new radial tires, a(}ed couples one owner $3,725
AM/FM stereo tape, power exceptionally well kept car, trade·in on new auto,
windows, door.locks, sport nO scratches or dents. one Michelin radials. -We've
wheels, and more. new owner, checker board checked it all over and its
tires. A honey of a car. no brown interior. Belonged to in Al condition, body and
dents or scratches, very young married couple. A interior very nice. loots of
clean. 54,000 miles. It's a real nice sports model. A transportation for someone
steal at this price. $500 steal at this price, 57.000 left in this one. Its well
below NADA wholesale miles and could pass for worth this price, 74,000
bpok. 20,000, miles.

'~

Vic Spady Wants To Move 'Em Out. He Wants To Move Every. 79 Model And Used Qar In Stock
I • • I

• ... / I ,-

He Can. The Above Listed Cars 'AreClean~" Too ~ Sharp Autos. We Wholesale Below Average
, '

Trade Ins To Used Car Dealers And Auto Auctions.

SIVIC
Do,vntown Ord~Nebr.,

Phone 308m728~3636or 7?~..~415 ,Evenings Aft~r 6:00
," .; - - ~ , -
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Steve Wolf, Clerk

Low rates wouldn't mean
much without our first
class service, Drop by, or
give me a call.

Call Me
Bill French

Ph: 728-5900

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

"Low rates are
,abig reason
we~e the largest
home insurer:
But there
are more.•!'

Larry Fisker and Wayne and
Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Walt

Owen and Amber of Lincoln,
were Satl1rday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
~e:lta. .. ,._~_

Read all the ads i~1 the Q~iz

Wolf & Notte, Auctioneers

PUBLIC AUellO

~~~=-----~-----""----~----'

Floyd and Pearl Boag
OWNERS -346-4373

Wolf & Nolte, ,\uctlor:.cers Steve Wolf, Clerk
•

Having purchased a home in Burwell, we will hold a clean
up auclion on the ranch, located 9 miles west of BUf\Hll, Nebr.,
or 5 miles east of TaylQr, on oiled Highway #91 to the Kent
Road Sign, then north. across the Kent River Bridge and turn
east 1 mile, on ::.-

ThursdaYI November 15 '
12:00 Noon Sharp , Lunch on the growlds

TRACTORS & PICKUP
4 -' Iilc H Tractors' including o~e w/wf,new tires and

mtd. F·10 Farmhand Loader and heads to sellsep.
All tractors in good running condition.

1967 GMC t top Pickup w/4 speed, 6 cyl., inspected and
licensed

MACHINERY - 3x4" Berkley Irrigation Pump, SO lengths 4"
x 40' Irrigation Pipe, 2 St. Discs, me 2x14 Plow, JD #38
mower, 2-0liver Mowers,S Wheel Rake, Land Roller Pack
er, Letz Grinder, Wagon Box, Good Buzz Saw, Extra Saw
blades, 2 Tractor Manure Spreaders, 31ld several pcs. Old
Machinery for iron, Piles of iron

New 1979 Ariens 8 hp Riding Lawn ~Qwer, used 4 times
MISC. .,.- Reg. Rocking T Brand,S Metal Gates, 2~'2 hp West

Bend Outboard Motor, 2 Portable Storage Buildings to be
mDved, Granary to be dismantled, Much Used Lumber a11d
Walls from dismantled buildings, Rolls of Cri')bing·Hogwire·
Barb Wire, 10' Shop Bench, Elec. Fencers and Supplies,
Wind Charger Tower, WheeibarroiV, 2 Garden CultivatQrs,
Lawn Hose·Sprinklers, Shop·Fencing Garden Tools and un
listed items

Near New. Savage 308 Rifle with 4 Power Scope
ANHQUES - Dishes·McCoy, Hull, Some Carnival, Oak Rocker,

Harness and Hames, Trees 31ld Neckyokes, Springwagon
Seat, Sad Irons, Hand Co~n Sheller, S;1oe Lasts, Lamps and
Lanterns, Wicker Flower Stand, Bottle Collection, Good
Old 5trad Violin w /wood case, Burroughs Adder from BB
Hc'lmes Store - works, Churn and old items

HOUSEHOLD - Near new Kitchen Aid Portable Dishwasher,
Good B(ds, Double Dresser w!large mirror, Desk, Chest
of Drawers, Signature large 220 Window Air Condi
tion€r, Radio, Fans, China Closet, 311d unlisted items

Geor'ge and Gloria Wroblewski
OWNERS - .346-4595

,PUBLIC AUCTION

Having sotd the ranch, we will ho~d all auction located S
miles north d Burwell, Nebraska on HIghway No. 11, to the
turnoff sign, chen 4 miles east and 11f4 north on - . '

W'ednesday, November 14
12:00 Noon Shiirp - Limited small items - Lunch

40' HEAD OF' EXTRA CHOICE HOLSTEIN MILK COWS
AND HEIfeRS

is HOf,sTEINl\ULK' COWS 'ages 4 to' 7 years, from a culled
herd, leaving large, hig!l producil)g cows, 15 head milklng
now, and balance to c,alf soon after sale day ,

15 HOLSTEIN FIRST & SECOND CALF HEIFERS, 10 milking
now, and balance to calf by sale day ,

20 HEAD BUCKET CALVES, including 5 ni,ce pomir.g yearling
Holstein heifers. 3 Bulls, including 2 Holstein and 1 Here
ford

, DAIRY EOlllPMENT - Surge 3 unit pipeline m;Iker wl2" line,
cclllple-te.250 Gal. SS Mil'\\eeper bulk tank. Porta1?le PIO
G~l'leratoi'. ,~ , ".';', '~

70 HEAD CROSSBRElfFEEDERPIGS, 3() to 40 Ibs. "'"
10 Laying Hens 4 Turkeys 15 Muskovie Ducks

, ' 1.000 bu. Ear Corn in crib, te- sell by the crib.
1,;'",,;,,' '10 Stacks of Hay .

MACHINERY - IHC H Tractor, 8'-' x 62' PTO Grain Auger,
KR ,36' Eh:vator with motor, Pipe Trailer, JD #7 Corn
Sheiler, JL" #S5 SP Combine w/W grain head and 234 corn

.head', IHC 13W #37 TalJdem Disc w/seal bearings, JD 11'
\VT Disc, 2 M.anure Spreaders on rubber, 1946 Chev. 2 Ton
Truck w/16' box ~ runs, AC Rouild Baler, Barge Wa,gon
w/hoist, Badger Field Cutter with row crop alld pickup
heads, and old machinery for iron, 4~Nelson #100 Volume
Irr. Guns w/stands

l\USCELLANEOllS - 2 Portable Hog Sheds, SOO Gal. Propane
tank, New electric water Pressure Pump, Pig 31ld Calf
Creep Feeders, Fuel Barrels on' st31lds, 20 Bags Cement,
Metal' and Wood Panels, 3 Pig He?ting Pads, Air Compres
sor, Pump Jack, 2-45 and 65,000 BTU PP Heaters, Tractor
ChaIns, Single Front Wheel for 1HC 1'11, 2 Electric Fencers
and Supplies, Wood Loading Chute, Broyhill PP Tank Heat
er, Stock Saddle, mc Self \\Tashing Separator, Used Lum·
ber, Electric Cabinet Necchi Sewing Machine, 31ld \lnlisted
Household Items '

Amelia were additional Saturd'l.Y
gllests and Mr. and Mrs. Art
DeWolf and Jeane of Loup City
joined t~lem on Sunday.

~Ir. and :>'1rs. Keith Hookstra
and bo\'s of SLJ.nto:1 were
SC\tur.j,:~: and Sunday guests of
:-"I'~. HOJk'itra's mother, Rutl1
:'cd; ick. Sat'.~rday the' Hookstras
and :'I1:rs. Pedrlc'k attei1ded the
r'merd of an 'cnde, Charles Roe

i93, at Sargent. The HJokstras wi!
SOD.1 be moving to Miller.

Mr. ani Mrs. DO:1l1ell Holeman
and family were Sund3.Y dinner
guests of his pare:1ts, Mr. and
Mrs. Donnell Holeman, Sr.

Mrs. Pete Pillard (Charlette
Hunt) of California and Mrs.
Donr.ell Holeman of Ans!ey were
S'l:1dl\' aftenoon vis:tors of ~frs.
Ruby Frc'l1zen.

the ladies were neighbors when
t~ey lived at Hayes Creek many
years ago.

~1.r. and Mrs. Rex Wright and
Tony \Vri~ht of Arlington, TX
were Friaay visitors of Mrs.
Wright's mother, Cora Schmidt.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Reed Sch
midt hosted a family dinner
honoting the Wrights. Attending
were the Wrights, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Klanecky, Ord; Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Franzen, Randy and
Patty and Peggy Trew and
family, Broken Bow; Mrs. Pam
Urban and girls, Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Greenland;
Cora Schmidt 31ld Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Schmidt and family.

Mrs. Robert Camp of Loveland
CO, left for her home Tuesday
after spending several days with
her mother, Mrs. Arthur
Easterbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lutz and
Darby 311d Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bredthauer were Friday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Hackel of Mira Valley.

Mrs. James Miller, Ord, and
son, Mr. and 1\1.rs. Mason Miller
bf Fairfax, VA, were Monday
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Masons.

Allen Brooks of Coeur d' Alene,
ID, and Leona Schultz of Ericson
were Friday supper and over
night guests of their 'cousin,
A<;laline Wolgamott. '

Mr. 31ld Mrs; Don Severance
and family, Ord, Mr. and Mrs.

.Steve Wolf
Salesman

Care! 01 5hantJ
The family of Anna Lincoln

wants to thank all the friends
al~d relatives whose presence,
thoughts and prayers made
our great loss a little easier to
endure. To Rev. Thom for his
visit and service. A special
thanks to John and Eva, Earl
and Ellen, George and Evelyn
and Lydia and Leonard for
their unfailing concern and
caring while mom lived, in
Grand Island. To the firemen
who s eattendance so Im
pi'essed .her during Dad~s fu
neral. And the women of the
Presbyterian <;hurch, especia.l
ly Esther CIrcle", for theIr
giftl'\ of 'time, work and food
for' the lunCh. May the Lord
bless you and keep you all.

Reva & Bill Wattles
Anne Wattles
Paula & Joe Thompson

NORTH LOllP i
Mr: and Mrs. W. G. MC~8rn

ara of Caspter, WY,sp00nt
Saturday night with Mr.! and
Mrs. Harry Gillespie. They were
on their Vi ay home. I

Mrs. Vernece Portis callr'd on
Mrs. Ross Williams Sunday af-
ternoon. 1 '

------ t

Arcadia News
I

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Beals of New
London, MO and Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Lucuas 'Of Bowling Green,
MO, are spending the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Holmes, doing some pheasant
hunting. Del Dalby, T.H. \Vhit~

comb and Jim Bilestein of

Wolf &Wozab
Ord- Brokers

FOURTH GRADE DIVISION WINl\ERS - were Becky Drake,
Mike Mason, and Kevin ,Klimek. I

'--------.- i--

Mrs. Dale Coufal and family
were supper guests at the Joe
Coufal home on Sunday. !

Eyelyn Rasmussel1 visite~ her
mother, Mrs. Carie Townsend, in
St. Paul Sunday evening. '

S.enior boys from the Cote~field
area that played their last
football game for Elba High
School Friday night were' Ron
Barth, JOhn Wroblewski, ,Matt
Fieldgrove, Don Jensen, and Lee
Faaborg. Following' the tame,
Supt. Wells furnished al~ the
football boys with hamburgers,
the Elba Club furnished them
with pop and Coach Traut~nan's
mother bake a cake fo~ the
football team. I

·lAND A CII
SALE SITE - Arcad~a State Bank Hall, Arcadia, Nebr.

"Saturday, NoyI 11 - 1 P.~1. Sharp

Ord Houses For, Sale'
LAST CHANCe - To buy a complete family home in Ord.

'The Woodgate home in west Ord is the only 4 bed
'room, family dwelling we have listed at this time.
Gerald is ready to move to North Platte and will
accept a reasonable-aggreeable offer. loans are still
available at this time. '

'NEW LISTING - Maybell~ Pierce two bedroom home, 10-
, cated in south Ord with good location to downtown

Ord and schools. Price $31,500.

,: ,

LAND LOCATION - 17 miles south of Ord, NE, or 11 miles
east of Arcadia.

]10 Acres' in Valley &Sherman (0.
TRACT NO.1 - 161 Tax Assessed Acres, NW~ of 31-17

14, Valley County, Extra good potential pivot irri
gation development. Appx. 111 acres level to gently
rolling farm land, balance in pasture requiring dirt
work for irrigation development. '

TRACT NO.2 - 149 Tax A'ssessed Acres, NV2NV2 of 1-16~
15, Sherman County, NE, including appx. 90 acres
farm la!1d- level to rolling, balance meadow, pas
ture and vacant building site. NOTE - This tract will
be offered in two parts (east and west side of road)
or the whole and sold to the best benefit of the
sellers.

Clayton Ea Gilroy ~Ieirs
OWNERS

';:,~\:;;:=:"'?"==;==.....,.==o=;=~- :""=='""-....".. "'"===o==....-=======~

Leo Wolf, BrOker, Auctioneer Steve Wolf, Salesman
Ed Cook, Atty., Clerk, Lexington, NE

NOTE - Thi$ land sel[$ to the high bi::!der. For more information, con·
tact Leo or 5teva Wolf, or Mrs. C. E. Gilroy, 0.:1, 728·5078. All
announcements day of sale shall supersede any and all printed
advertising.

TERMS - 10% of bid selling price due day of auction sale, 19%
more Dec. 26, 1979, and balance of selling price due March
I, 1980 with full possession to l31ld. Any 1979 irrigation de
velopment upon <'pproval cf present tenant, Gerald Einspahr.
1978 Taxes on Tract #1 - $415.26, Tract #2 - $771.08.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Keep spent
the weekend visiting family 31ld
friends in West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszak
and girls of Grand Island were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Ingram
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhn, and
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ted Fuehrer were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Danczak and
family to delebrate Bernard's

. birthday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tuma

of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Leth and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. \Vilbur Leth. ,

The Cotesfield Grade School
held their Halloween Party at
school; it was put on by the ;lth,
5th and 6th graders.

. Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Springer
of Houston, TX; Marie Springer
of St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. G?ry
Rasmussen and family of Far·
well; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I{psmussen and Andrea.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Wells were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
31ld Mrs. Bob Short fl.nd sons of
Gr,3Jld Island for Craig's 11th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coufal and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Coufal were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal. Also
joining them was Ruby Clapper
of Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregoski
and Patty were Sunday al'ternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Danczak and family.

Fridqy evenirtg visitors of Mr.
31ld Mrs. Elmer Leth were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hansen, Lori
and SOildra; Mr. 31ld Mrs. Maxon

'Leth, Brent' and Rhonda; a\1d
Dennis Hansen, all of North

,Ipup..Frances also received a
: phone . call from her grand-

)
. dqughter, Debbie Hansen, from

. Augusta, GA. '
I,J Rog~ Keep of Grand Island
1\\;8S, a~ Saturday arid Ii Sunday
·tdlPnet:. 'guest of Mr. and Mrs.
'Allen Keep. '.
'i~unQay,dinner guests of Mr.

dnd Mrs. '~het Wells were Mr.
,4nd Mr:s., Bob Short and sons of
'G~and Jsland, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Speck;of Penver, and Mrs. Esta
Wf;lls. ! '

.,~rStindaY, af,ternoon gues,ts of ~1.r.
a d Mrs. Allen Rasmussen were
11 r. and Mrs. Oswald Sorensen
of Wood River. "

Mr. and Mrs. RusS Coufal apd
fahlily of St. Paul and Mr. and

, '

, "

Bjorklund Qf St. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith 1 Bennett and Travis
of Elba and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Tech.
, The Cotesfield Guys and Gals
4·H Club held their Halloween
Party Tuesday eveninJ5 at the
Kudhta home; all memoers were
present. Guests were Nora
Dutcher of North Loup, Shannon
Goettsche of St. Paul) Kirk WeU,
JoAnn Danczak, Larry and
Jason, and Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Keep .

Wednesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rasmussen and family of Far-

. well.
All day Friday visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. George' Xatlow were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brinegar of
H~stings.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leth and
f8mily were Saturday supper
g'lests of M~. and Mrs. Kenny
Wilson and family; other ~uests
w ere Rich Wroblewski of
Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wilson and family of Grand
Island.

John Gregoski and Johnny Lilly
of AIda and Tony Gregoski and
Frank Gregoski of Elba were
Sunday morning visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. William Gregoski 31ld
fam,ily.

Mrs. Ram<>na Vlach and
Carmen accompanied by Lillian
Barnes went to Gothenburg on
Saturday. The Vlachs attended a
Wool Contest, and Lillian visited
hersister, Emma Harms.
Mr~ and Mrs. Richard Haupt·

man, Rhonda and Mark, of
Omaha were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were
Wednesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth for
Fral1ces's birthday.

The Cotesfield United Methodist
Church is having a Soup Supper
at the church Nov. 14 from S
to 8 p.m.

/

(They'll Bring In Extra Cash)

RUGS
BOA.TS
TOOLS
.TENTS
BOOKS
PLANTS
STOVES
SKA:TES
PIANOS
RADIOS

JIWNKS
TV'SETS
JEWELRY:

< J ,;.

])ICYCLES
CLOTHiNG
ANTIQUES
CAMERAS

FURNITURE
FISH POLES
LIVESTOCK
DIAMONDS

,USED CARS
ROW BOATS
GOLF CLUBS
AUTO TIRES

TYPj:WRITER,S
MOTORCYCLES
USED TRUCKS

REFRIGERATORS,
BABY BUGGIES

OFFICE FURNITURE

FAR.M MACHINERY

STORE EQUIPMENT

OUTBOARp M'OTOa,S

'INFANT'S CLOTHING

SEWING MACHINES

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

VACUUM CLEANERS

NURSERY FURNITURE

WASHING MACHINES

FISHING EQUIPMENT

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING EQUIPMENT

'ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

CHiLDREN'S PLAYTHiNGS

DOGS, CATS, PARA~EETS

I

,(olesfield
~lr. and Mrs. Cleni. ~fostek and

SO:1S of Loup City and Mike
~lostek of St. Paul were Sunday
Ginner guests of ~lr. and Mrs.
D3se Tum) and Brandon.

~ilke a"d Ailil Jensen and
Ke.in Jensen of Grand Island,
L:,eryl Jeasen of St. Paul, Mr.
"ne' II,1.rs. David Jensen and
family accompanied Mr. and
.\Ls, Dole Coulal a!1d family to
Bertrand on Saturday for
L'j,urie'e Jensen's birthday and
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Valin
Junkin. .

Marilyn Faaborg. and Melanie
Tum:'!, who are attending colle~e
ill Columbus, were home for tne
weekead VIsiting family and
friends. • ' ,

Verna Wells attended the
Hospital Auxilhry Lurtcheonin
St., Paul last Monday.

Esther Tuma attended a Craft
Show b Hastings on Sat11rdqy
and Sunday; on Sunday Kathy
Tuma of Elba accompamed her,'

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells were
Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Ward of St. Paul
at the St. Paul Club.

Maxine COlfal has been visiting
h e'r mother, Mrs. Alice
Englebrecht, at, the Lutheran
Hospital in Grand Island during
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard were in Grand Island on
Friday and visited Mr. and Mrs.
TOUl..,B~anchard. .

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg
were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Jonak and family near
Ashton. .

Sister Lee Anne Danczak and
Sister Paulette Kuta of Loup Ci(y
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
8nd fpmily. They celebrated
Bernard's birthday. Later guests
were Mike Mostek and Bill

HAVE YOU
\

ANY OF
. .

THESE THINGS
TO SELL?

A
ORO QUIZ

CLASSIFIED AD
WilL BRING

CASH BUYERS
, I,

JUST DIAL 728-3262

-'-,----,-

While inflation may be uv
around ten pei'cent this yea!.
this year, farmland vallJes arllO
expected to rise faster, at a ratllO
of about 14 percent, say U.S. De·
partmerit of Agriculture eC9;10
mists.

, .
limits on fish species. Taylor
pointed out that if a size limit
is adopted, anglers will generally
harvest less fish, but the keepers .
will provide a more challenging
fishing experience apd more
meat per fish caught for the

, table.
Also, the Commissioners acted

to include the taking of bass in
Walgren Lake within the 12-inch
size limit now present in eastern
Nebraska,' and prohibited the

,taking of gizzard shad for any
purposes from Lake Mc
Conaughy. The latter is l'art ofl
a..'1 overall plan revealde by the
Commissicl1 to improve the
forage base in Lake McCo:1aughy,
thereby helping so1\'e the game
fish problem now present in the
lake., ,

The Commissioners also
progressed in the relocation of
Niobrara State Park. A com·
mittee 'chaired by Commissioner
Bruce Cowgill of Silver Creek,
recommended the CommissIon
Look into the acquisition of an

'area known as the "Hill Site"
for the park's relocation. The
area is 592 acres, and is adjacent
to the present park site.

The Commissioners also'movedto reclassIfy l~,nds at Merritr
Reservoir and Lake McConaug11Y
from recreatioa areas to wildlif\J'
management areas, and refused
to purchase a 270 acre tract in
Frontier County for wildlife land~
due to local opposition.

The next Board of Com·
missioners meetin~ and pubb:
hearing will be hela on December
20 at the G'tme and Park3
Commission office in Lincoln.
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Cw·J 01 5ltalltJ
We wish to express ou'r

thanks to our relatives and
friends who have beea so kind
during our time of sorrow.

A special thanks to Dr. Al
loway and the staff at the
Bu'niell Hospital for the care
of Dad, to, the 1001" L6l1ge
No. 90 and the ladies of Rebe
kah Lodge for their help and
dinner, and to Rev. Talbot fer
his comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kriewo.ld
and family

Car~1 01 5~alltJ
I woi.!ld like'to thank ali my

fri~nds and rdatives for the
gifts, calls, cards, letters and
the'Studer:t Body for their
support which made it possible
for me ,to be their homecom
h;lg queen of- Ord High.

Susan Sevenker
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Walleye Size
Lin1 is Is Set

-~~ ..~~~~~
' ~"""""·Sbr-·-;np -;r.-~~~",,",-~"~=-,"~''Il~~ .!-'~ '

Bessie IV'urray ~'Ieirs, Owners
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

~.......,;:I-.2:..~:.~~~_,~"UW't:~~~"~!'"J'r'7!I''¥'''''~~

P BLIC AUCIIO

Norm"., 8t Jessie Sautter',
OWliers - 245·7261

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers State, Bank of Scotia, Clerk
~-_ ..,"~~'"':<--~-:~~---~-:-~-::"---<~=~:"'721O';3!--..:'=r""?=': -:--'

, Ccmplete clean-'J;> auction' at the farm, located 5 miles
north frem the east edge of Scotia, Nebr., on the H«race grav-
eled road, on - ,

Mondcly, November 12
U:9a Noon Sharp Lunch on Grounds

30 HEAD OF CATlLE
14 CHOICE HOLSTEIN MILK COWS, milking now al1d to fresh

ell by sale day. Large cows, bangs tested and good udders.
1 RED Sl.MMENTAL BllLL

15 CROSSBRED STEER AND HEIFER CALVES,-
TRACTORS AND COMBINE

JD no D, p<my stalt, Ferguson 30, complete, JD G, A & B trac-
, tOlS, JD #SS SP combine \V/H' grain head. "

MACHINERY - JD HT Baler, Farmhand F·10 Loader w/
heads, 2 JD Wheel Tandem Discs, JD 491 Planter, JD 4·row
Hoe, JD Model N PTO Manure Spreader, Case Mallure
Spreader, IHC 4-row PT Lister w/fert. and ins. boxes, IHC
12 Grain Drill w/alfalfa seeder, Gehl 2·row Field Cutter,
Bearcat PTO HarnmermiIl, JD 12A Combine, Case 3x16 hyd.
Plow, 3- and 4-SectioLl Harrows, 2 1\1 & 1\1 Corn Pickers 
one with rear elevator, 3 Wagons on rubber w/hoists, Hay
rack on rubber, PTO Posthole Digger, 2 ,JDl-n;w front mtd.
Cultivators, Threshing Machir,e, JD Springtootb, Two wheel
trailers, and 15 pes. md Machinery for iron

Ford machinery includes: Plow, Cultivator, Scoop, Blade,
lister, all 3 pts.

1951 FORD v-a 2·TON TRU~K

MISCELLANEOUS - DeLaval 2-',ll1it MHker and ISO-gal. Bulk
Tank, Round met2J roof Hog Sh~d, 2 3-Sow Sheds, 6 Farrow
ing Crates, Hog Feeders and Equipment, GOOe, 300-, lSO'gal.
Fuel Tanks, Rolls Slat Cribbing, 6 Feed Bunks, Tractor
Chains, Slide· in Metal Pickup Rack, Vise, .Anvil, Welder,
Air Compressor, Tools, Piles of Old Iron, Metal and Wood
Pan:=!s, 2 Cast Soap Kettles, Antique Oval Picture Frames,
some Household Items, 811d many small items, Large sale
with only partial listing of items. .

i.1:tr9~ Stack Sq. Alfalfa Bales, Ba!ed Straw
4 Stucks Hay

TERl\lS: Cash, l.'1l items at !Ju>els' risk dter sold. Sellers or
A~ellts of Sale will not be rcspo;lsible fOi' allY accidents day
of sale.

At the house, 'l~cated 1 block fiorth of the Arcadia, Nebr.
Seoice'Center, on - ,

Sedurd'D..y. Novenlber 10
Appx. 2:'00 P.M. or illUllediateIy fonowillg Lan,d Auction at

. . Leg;ou Ihll '

Modern 2 Bedi'oom Home, Newly Remodeled, & Clean
Lots 19 and 20, Block' 4, Hawthorn's Add. to Arcadia. Home ser-

, viced by aU city utilities, carpeted living and dining rooms,
new Armstro'1g \'iuyl rug ill kitchen, new TV antenna,.natur
;:<1 gas gunwce, two car garage, and ready to move m con
ditifm. TERl\lS._.25% drnm ar,d possession UPOil full pay-
med. "

FURNIlURE - Good Brass Bed - had one coat of paint, An
tique Birdseye Maple Dresser wibval mirror, Se';'eral Wood
Dressers and Chests of Drawers, Elec. Range, Metel Cab
inets, Metal Dinette, Buffet, Davenport and Chair Set, 3
pc. Bedroom Set complete, Occasional Chairs, Wood Dining
Table and Chairs, China Hutch, Gossip Telephone Bench,
Coffee Table, Appliances, Boxes Knick-Knacks, 31ld usual
small itetllS

. HO!JS~ AND FURNITUR~

lUeilO

A 15-inch size limit on walleye
caught in all Nebraska waters
was, established by - Com
missioners after a public he3.ring
on 1980 sport and commercial
fishing regulations October 19 at
theG"!me and Parks Commission'
office in Lincoln. .

The size limit, which will go
into, effect January 1, 1980, was
adopted to provide anglers a
larger fish to catch. A presen
tation, by Mel Taylor of the Game
arid Parks Conunissiofl, informed
the Commissioners of the im
plications of establishing size

I

THIRD PLACE YVlNNERS IN THE GROUPS DIVISION - mire.
members M the SpriJ.lgdale School, dressed up like Snow White and

, the Seven Dwarfs. Even an old witch was there.
~----------
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First National Bank
Ord. Nebr.

lBS

SO CT
PKG

3

u MONEY TALKS"

RU1J1/i1/g tlll'ay from home? Be sure 10 stop
Ii} 'for tr(lvelers checks.

9i7.~t e::Nationat !Bank
Member F.D,I.C. Ord, Neqr~

Jeanie Hofacket, formerly thl:l
Mad Sandoz ~etwork Itinerant
Librarian, will direct the daily
operations, assisted by Darle~1e:-
Howard. \.

t:~~

For the past two ye~u's,

Holdrege Public Library served."
as a State Resource Center to,
pr9vide mail-a-book to Phelps'
and Gospel' counties and a vi.l1a,ge
and two school districts in LIl1
coIn COUEty. From 1975 until 1977

d
,

mail-a-book service was pr::}Vide ;
to el&ht counties as a project of::
the Central Libra! y Network. ...

f
~...
,t.

Boost Your HOll1ctc)wn ~.
t' .

.....------------------------- ~
~ ,

•,
4

QUIZ. Ord, ~cbr., Thursday, N'member 8, 1979

~ur:fre8h SL ICE D
SANDWICH

BREAD

Such programs are currently
provid.ed in more than 23 states.

2) The costs of sustaining
bookmobile service are ~scalating
with the 'price of fuel. Revenues
to meet those pdte increases are
becoming more difficult to obtain.
COl1sequer;tlv, sonie alternative
"delivery s):stem" must befound.

3) There are grO'.vin9 numbers
of elderly and. hOl11e-oound in
dividu2Js in Nebraska whose
reading needs are not alwa)'s met
by libraries geared to "walk-in"
patronage.

The Nebraska Mail-A·Book
Service will be headquartered at
th~ Hastings Public. Library.

,CETAK1S
Affiliated Fa,ods

~~eLUo~ 3 3 6' ~IAXTOcRHONIONS LBS ~ n
=_,.;;"a",.......--~r:-..:.~~

,t"· <."-
:!i \~

:'¥i~Jl SWEET PKG 68¢ 3 10 OZ I
~. ,) ,PKGS •

~

In response to a recom
mer:c3.tion from the delegates of
the Xebrctsb Pre-\Vhite House
Conference' Oil.. ,Li\:lrarkl and
In:ormz,tlo:l S€rY1Ces to ue\'elop
a b0GK5-by-mail system in the
state, the Nebraska Librarv
CC'r11mis,:o'1, at its J'_l1y 20
me"ting, vot"ct to supp<)rt the
de\'elo,)ment of a pilot project for
mail-a-bo·)k service to Central
and ~1ari Sandoz Library Net
work resiC:ents who do not have
lo:al puolic library sen'lee,

The :\1a.il-A-!3ook service wll!
SOO,1 be sending to rural residents
in 33 counties a catalog of 8QO
current and popular paperback
b~,ks which are available for
check-out mail. The catalog will
be mailed to approximately 44,000
r::ral boxes beginning; Sept. 24
i:l.nd continuing t11rougn January
1980. Residents of communities
which have a network public
library will not re~eive the

, cat?Jogs. '
Counties to be included in this

pilot project.are Cusfer, Sher·
man, Valley, Boyd, Brown,
Garfield, Greeley, HQlt, Loup,
'vVheeler, Arthur, Grant, Hooker,
Keith, Lincoln, I Logan; Perkins,
Chase, Dawson, Dundy, Frontier,
Hay~s, Hitchcock,. Rep Willow,
A d a ill s, Fr,;tnklrn, Nuckolls,
Phelps, Webster, Clay,Hamilton,
Howard ind Merrick. "

The seryice may be used by
all persons residing' in the
households that receive the

,catalogs. A library card is not
. required. The books req,uested
~re shipped back and forth by
mail between the, ~ail-A.Book
office at Hastings Puol1c Library
and the reader. All' costs of
mailing are paid by t~e Mail-A
Book Service. The project is
being financed with feC\eral funds
under the Library Services and
Construction Act ,

John Kopischke, DireFtor of the
Nebraska Librar y Cqmmission,
explained the reasons for pur
sumg the developll1eht of an
effective mail-a-book program in
Ne0rEtska: _ i

I, :\lail-a,book appears to be
an acceptable means for ex
ter_ding librarv sen'ic~ to rural
peo;)le who c~nhot easily reach
a tOWll lIbrary Cir a_~~kmobl~':.:-_----'~-'--~ __ , ,

~2 oz 7' 9;. BTL

Home Rendered

~ PANCAKE l W.H"F~E
~tco,.

SYRUP
. SyLVANIA

&0-7,-\00 WATT
SOFT. WHITE,

. .

Ne\v Cars,

22 ot,
. PKG

lienry G. or Vera' 'Lange, Ord,
BUICk 4-Dr. Sedan, 1979.

Robert b& or PaUle!a Kokes,
N.L. Dodge Sweptline PU 1/2 T,
1979. " \ " -

James E &'01" Carolyn Zik·
mund, Ord, G~1.C 1/2 T P,U. 1979,

Gorc;oi1 G. &; or Rena B. Foth,
Ord, Fordl/2 Ton P.U. 1979.

Kelveil H. Foth, Ord, Ford 1/2
Ton P. U. 1979. "

, Dr. ~1Pa\.l1 - &,ot Elizabeth

II I · O· AM' .- . Lamhert, dr-d, Dodg.e Tradesman
a PIerce,. _1'", ei'ucry! 4· Van;4 T 1979.

door, 1979. . . . Gerald A." &01' 'Aline M.
'Scot Ulrich, Ord, GMCW;S Leininger,' _ Arcadia, Mercury

Pickup, 1979. - 'Zephyr 4-Dr. Wgn, 1979.
Rice Ranch Inc., Ord, G~lC William B. or Marlys R.

wls Pickup, 1979; French, Orcj, Toyota, 12 T Pickup,
Chafles & or .Gloria' Knight, . 1979. .

Ord( International Cabeh., 1979. Leo~ar~d . fi,or .C!wrlotte Lech,
o erich Hrebec, 01-c!'In-' Elyria, 1n1'1 2J' CabChas., 1979.

terM.tional Cab icl<: " 2-T,1979.'
Delmer ,E: &(or Marv L. . .

Lonowski, Ord, Chevrolet Monte ~A1n~I;'" !)('llA'.
Carlo Landau 2-Dr. Cpe.; 1979. . fitX.....,),... [jfJVi\

Lot r a in e - Rysavy; Ord, ' By'Marla Bouton
Chevrolet Mflibu 4-Dr, S\!n" 19i9. The recent arrival of 13,250

ROlmie C., or Joann, ,H.ulirlsky, paperback books .at the Nebrask3.
Ord, Mercurv 34 Monai'ch 4-dr . Mail-A-Book Sen ice headquar
Sdn, 1979. .' .'t· tel'S heralds the expansion of the

D w a i n e Sonnenfeld,· Ord,' boo!,s-by-mail service to 501'ne
Kawasaki Motorcycle, ~979.·' , 113,000 centr..1.l Xebra~k.ans. ~

SECOND GRADE \YIN:\ERS WERE _. AAi,Y Groonu, Lance
Ha~tings, K:atryy Riskoski.

bowlirig arid sp~nt the nfghtwitl1
her for her birthday·... ' '

Mr. <\i1d Mrs. Wm. Beams
moved to Wahoo on Saturday,
November 3 :' . ,

Mr, and ~li's .. Tom Dalby spent
Saturday and Sunday. at Scribner
\\ ith Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dalgy.

Stamps $38.50. $35,000.
¥ar)' c, Zmrh31, a sing:e

person to .M:ary c. Zmrhal
.Re~'ocable . ,TrList Creation, of

J tillS..!,.. J,;o~?~ .Blco,k . 3. Has~l"ll' s
ACdltl(m. (9 Ord; Lots 5 & 6 &
E\l':Q( L9tS. 1.& B,.Block 4,
Has1<;ell:s AdditiOll to Qrd; , The
\v';.2HW~i cf Sec. 29-19:15.

.W!lliaUl ilulinsky, a single mEtn
to L~ddie H. Bruha & Mary La·!'
All. Wy Interest in & to: NNW 1/1
~11dsW%.of.S\VV4of Sec. 21-20-16.
St8)\lps ,$26.40. $24,000.

Williiun W. Vogeler, d/b/a
W.W. Vogeler to J3ertis A. SD~ece
& Donna M. Lots 1 & 2, Block
6, BabCtcks Second Addition to
North Lo'up. StamlJs $7.70. $6i50.

JoAnn P\ld~, Wife ot Ra>mond
Duda to Raymond Duda. All my
right. title' and interest: N~2 of
S e (.,: 19-20-13,- subject to'
ea~ements& eikmnbl'ances.'

~ ~cl:wi.n E .. ·. y.an,Cura. ~ Donna
Ra~ to Donald W. 'Vancu'ra &
DOffs' F. NEVi of Sec. 11-19-15.
$96,000, Stamps $105.60,
C.~.S. A.NebrasKa Partnership

to Ben-N'-Dale's RV's, Inc. Lot
1, ll~\'lbrview Industrial Addition
to CIty of Ord. $15,750. Stamps
$17.60.

John J. \Vozab, Conservator of
Estate of Arl,l1a .Marie Kirby,. a
protected pet-son to' J. PatrIck
Bre~n & Mary Anr1. Part ot Lot
5, Block 35, Haskell's ~ddition
to Ord, .described as, beginning
at a POUlt 60 ft. south of the
northeast. corner of' said Lot 5,
thel1ce west 150 ft., thence south
6Q ft., thence east 150 ft., thence
north 60 ft .. to point of beginning,
$1$.100..Stamps $16.50.

Clemetlt Lumber Co., Inc. to
Ja~l.1es A. Clement. Lot 25, West
Ord Acres Addition to Ord. $1.
OVC. .

Allen J. Cetak & Linda L: to
Leo 1I. Thomsen & CaroL Parts
of LOts 1 & 2, Block 21, Original
Ord described as beginning' at a
point 31 ft. south of the northeast
coL'ner of said Block 21, thence
west 131 ft. thence south 19 ft.,
thepce east 131 ft" thence north
19 ft. to point of beginning. $3Q,OO
0.'

.Cloyd Ingerson & Rosella to
James A. Bodyfield & Yvonne K.
All of Lot 1, 2, 7 & 8, less a
tract beginning at the Southwest
corner of Lot 8 thence east 25
f1., thence norti1 SO ft., thence
west.25 ft., thence south 50 ft.
to p!!;lce of beginning, all in T.
C, Davis addition to North Loup.
(Lots 1,2, 7 & part of 8 are
loc..~ted in Block 20 of T. C. Davis
addition to North Loup.) $800.

Dave L. VanNordheim. dlb 'a
Dave- Lee VanNordheim & Dave
Van Nordheim & Carol A. Vrll1
NOl'dheim d/ bl a Ca~01 Van
Nordheim to Harold W. Turek &
Myra M. A 1.29 Acre tract of
la1\o1 in the NWl/4,NE lI4 of Sec.
111-19-14, described as beginning
1338.3 ft. West of the Northe1st
cornel' of said Sec. 19, thence
West 200 ft. thence South 280 ft"
thence E!;lst 200 ft .. th~l1ce SOllth
280 ft., thence East 200 ft., then
North 280 ft. Stamos $3.30. $2716.

,Leslie D.. Combs, a divorced
p¢l'son to Delmer D. Diet? &
Denice C. Lots 16. 17 & East
5 ft. of Lot 18, Block 7. First
Addition to Arcadia. Stamps
$J.8S. $3500.

Betty I". Fowler, also knQl\'\1
a~ l?etty L,orrain Fowler, a single
p~rson to Guadalup M. Callero?; ,
& Linda L. !'pts ·2i, 23 & 14 in .
Block 8, Hawthorne's Addition' to •
ArcacUa. St"mps $4.40 .. $4000,
. Charles Dale Lane & Joanne
K. to Eldon Sintek & Berni~e.
Lots 1 & 2, Block 15, Green's'
Addition to North Loup. Stamps
$1.10. ~950.

Charles Dale Lane & Joanne
K. to Gladyce' Williams. an
nnremarried widow. Lots 1 & 2,
Bl.ock 15, Green's Addition to
)\Jf)rth Loup. Stanlps $17.05.
$15,500.

ARCADIA
A family fellowship dinner was

held at the United Methodist
church Sunday nOOI1. Steve Fotb,
a University student from Mira
valley, showed slides and told of
his year as a Rotary exchange
Student in the Netherlands. '

Dick Schultz of Link;'s Pass.
CO, spent a fOlir day weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
l<~r1p'.. r Schultz, and did some
hunth1g. .... .

Tonya Gappa, Lori Cusimano
and Loti Pierson were guests of
Judy Holmes last weekend for

" .-.

---.

/
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St,ltC & nsso:ciatcs

-- :~- - -.:-.--'----:--_.-'.
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'rOYLA'ND
• Jo", •••.• ' •

NOWOPE.N
*'Over a 1000 different toys

to choose from*Shop early vvith lay-a-way
~hile selections are large* Hundreds of outstandil19

, toy values' for the kids
on your list* 'Bikes, Trikes, 'Wag'ons"
Small Riding Toys " '

G'3ttthles
Ort), Ne'br•

Cell), ,~/'iJh~H1Aj
Ma~y thanks to my relatives

and friends, for th.eir . visits,
gifts, flowers, cards' and let
ters while I was in th~ hospi-
taL, ,

Special thanks to Father
Gorak for his visits, to Dr.
Martin, the nurses and hospi
tal 'staff for their excellent
care; to brother Ed Hruby
for taking me to the hospital
and Pilck _home. A special
thank you, too, to Edwin, Lois,
Paul. Rich and Linda Penas,
and my grandchildren, and
Carol and Everett Trump for
helping <at th~ hO'lse.. "

Your 1kindnesses will never
. 11e forgotten. God bless you.
7'.,~ ;X:~; ~ . ~\ °7'7 T'-'·7"'7~. _'7F ~

. 'SECOND piACE \VINNERS IN THE C'ROUPS DIVISioN 
\vere mom an,d dad .s~l,irecrow and a yo~ng scarecrQw --:.Jodi Eerall~
lln~e Oceat and 1l'aHs Or"rit. ,.... .' ,.
--.:...-._-{,--.:._.._---;--_..:.....-.- -~~--_._--~-~--:----_. ---- _::~~~' ,-"j--'-:~

-- l' & 2,. Sec. 24-20-15.' Contai.ns
202.2 acres more or less, 'subject
toeasei1lents eithet apai'ent '01'
of record. Issuance of Stock.

l)¢lb~lt C. John & Lirid~. G.
to. Cl.iffOrd Jor~en.se:l .& Dla.ne.
Lots 10, .. 11 15l. 12, ~!ock' S
l.!'l,\vthQme's addition to i}n;adia.
$9000. Stamps $9.90. .'.:,.
"M~rlY11 A. Pe,tersoll & K ELaiile

to Marvin D. Wilson & ~oberfa.
CO!lveys 'part of, Block 65,
Original Ord a~cording to
recoJded pl~.t thereof, described
a~ 'beginnli1~ . at Hie Northwest.
COrEeI' of saId block,thence east
125 . ft., 'thenc~ so_uth '125 'ft.,
thence. west 1~? ft i' tnence nqrth
125 ft" to pOlJ1t of oe~inqit\g, les3
a: t(p.ct their ef~'cil1l . c~l1\'eyed by
de~d to Ctypf Old. $11,000.
Stamps $12.10. . . '.' ,
·ts:~therine A.' ,hb1ouski\. an

uml1?,rried person to MaryUl L.
J
1
"blons-Id, Trlistee. Lot 6... North

6 t. of Lot 5, Block l7, IcpsKeU's
additiop to Ord. $1. OVC.
. Katherine' A. ,Jablon~ki, an
unmarried person to Ma~'vin L,.
Jablonski. NW I/4 Sec. 7·1 -15. $1.
OVC. : •

Joseph Fryzek ~ Vieya M. &
Engene Fryzek, a. single, person
to Charles G, Fryzek & Linda
J. Part of Block 58J Original Ord,
described as begmning at the

, northeast; COlllE;}r. qf -l,a]d block,
,thence west 125 ft., tqel\Ce south
·117 ft., ti\euce east 123 ft., thence
north 117 ft. to pOint' of beginning.
$32,500. $3S,7S.
.,.~John Welty & Viola Belle. to
Gilbert 1. Fuwler & Berty L. Lots
22, 23 & 24, in Block 8,
Hawthorl1e's addition to Aroaclia.
$3,000. Stamos $3.30.

. Richard 01idden & Cynthia to
John E. Courtney & Henrietta.
Lot 5 & the west 5¥2 ft. of Lot
6, Block 16 Milford's addition.
$39,000. Stamps .$42.90.
. Charlie S. Kriewald & Lena to
Katie Scofield. ]>art of the
NW%,SW\4 of. Sec. 22-19-14,
described '1S beginning at a poiJ1t
166 ft. East of the Southeast
corner of Block 32, Original Ord,
thence East 134 ft., thence North
117 ft., thence West 134 ft .• thence
South .117 ft. to point of beginning..

,-4l • •

I -_a

Itobert L.;, Elliott .' & 1'011i to
Ropert L. Ellrott. & Toni'- Creation
of Joint Tenancy.· Lots 39, 40,
41·.& 42, Block 7,First Addition
toNillage of Arcadia.

Vemece Porti~' d/bla Vernice
Portis•. im' linmllrried person to
Lyte W.. I<:l1udsoil & mauche R.
Lot S, 6, 7 & 8 in Block 3, T.
C. DavIs Addition to North Loup.
$8~00. Stan1ps $9.35.

<;lem~llt Lumbet: Co., Inc .. to
Dean ,W. Misko. Lots 1, '2, 3, .~

inclusive, Block 4 Ord Original·
plus Block 34, H~skell's adcUtion
to Ord, described as cominencil1'{
at the Northw€st comer· of Block

'4 of Ord Original, thence North
4.4. ft.\· thenctl East 250.7 ft.,
thence in a. Southwesterly
direction to point of beginning.
$75,QOO. Stamps $82.50. "

'Jail.1es A. II3,llSOn & Marjorie
L.. to JaM. Inc., A Nebraski
Corp. N%NE%, SE%,NEVi & Lots
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ARC'AUIl\ NEW~ ,
I

,. Ti 1\1 e Takels or TID
Maker s" was the less~m gh etl. 1
Mrs. Walter Bun1gilrner and Ml
Everett White when tnfo t:lc\
Corner Extension Clul:' IX
Mo.1day at the home of 1\11
Blnnch Andel SOl1. St'ldy lesso
for next year \i.ere chosen.

,

tBuying?

usa ..4" ;zz ex

ker and hee gue~ts, Mr, and Mrs. DirK Kokes of Hemet, CA, we!
Brad J,oha masen and Mr. and S-,turd:lY supper and evepjr
Mrs.- Frankie A. Hasek of Fle- gpcsts. of Mt'.) and Mrs. Jol
1):ront. fol' SUlldiilY cjinner 'an~l the', IBlaha.! "
r-fternoo:1. Lyle Se\ enker joined \ ,
them later in the dten1oon.
, Md. Man ill Gyc:escn ,vas a
Tuesday e\e\ling visitor uff .Mr,.
Frankie Baldwiil. ,

MIS. Edward Se\ enker ,.\as a
S'!l'day e"ening visitor of Mrs.
Lyle Sevenkcr. ,

Mrs. John Kokes, JIlt S"lliv:11l
of Mason City, Rose Elmquist
and Uden Kokes, Omaha, and

1,000 Feeder Division 1,OO(
200 ChOIce He' dOl d [U1d Bla:k Baldi ste;:1 s 750 to 775 I'.J

glee1, 01'101 Ko~lUng ,
135 Hereford, Aq~·s <;lnd Cro~sbled steelS, \\t (;>()o to 650 lb

green, Ja,::k Wll1g
ps Chcice Herefo:d steelS, \\ t 700 to 750 Ihs
60 r,hOlce HerefOl d steel s, \\ t 750 lbs , C1'ssid) Co.

225 !, 'l'1CV HE'r~ford and Black BJldy sleels, 6~O to -25 Ib
171"",7"" T l"r

100 Fancy HelefOld helfels, 600 to 650 lbs , Jim Taj 101'
Ii: , j~ ale!!; It:Cuer SleeiS a::d h«Jfel s bv sale tlme
Ph.l t~ attend this donble heetder auctiol1 one of our laq

thiS Ln. Please come wlule \\ e hm e the go'od kmd

S;;'l~ tim~ 11:,,0 a.m.

Good alrRorl wi1h paved runways just Vo{' nli!e west
• 1 _ ~, 'of QQct\OIl yards. .', i

- • .:ok ~ ~ .... ,.>¥

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

3p8..346m 4257 Bur\;vell, NI
"One of the SO,ldhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

:-------_._-------,---~ _.-

FANCY
SANDHILLS

CAT"'fLE

Frid~y. NovGrnber 9th
Double hc.>der auction this Frida}' due to first' snow stOrJ

of seaso,} loot week. Some of many con5ignments:

Keller and Jackson' Herefor~s
•Newport, Nebr.

402·244·5345 or 402.244.5442

3,.500 Calf Division 3,500
200 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy cal\es, Walter Glbbo;

Estate
200 Fancy Black Baldy steer and heifer cah es, Mike Pospicl1
20() FaJ'cy Ang ls-Shcrthorn cross cah es, Ma1\ in lske
150 Fancy Herdord steel cah es, hght yellow, Wake Ranch
150 Fancy Hereford and Crossbred cahes, Loup Co
135 Fa!1CY Hereford steer and heifer cal\ es, one ranch
125 Fancy Herefold dnd Black Baldy cal\es, MIlls

9:) Fancy He,efold and Cfl1sbled cahes, Duane Johnson
90 Choice Anglls an1 Angus Charolais cross cah es, HO\\ (

Reese
80 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy cah es , Bro \ nCo.
95 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Custer
65 Fancy Black Baldy steer and heIfer cah es, Arcble SI10W
65 Choke Heleford steer and heifer Cahes, Valley
60 Choice Angus and Hla,ck Baldy cah es, Frmlk Bradka
60 ChOIce H:lefold and Black Baldy calves, De1l11s Mac

jewski
40 Choice BI:ck Angus calHs, Sa.m Young
40 Choice Heteford and Baldy fall calves, S50 Ibs , Earl Du

bar
90 Fancy Bbck Angus calves, lrght \\eights, Jlt1l Boettcher

1000 Fancy cah es ullable to get in for auction last Friday dJe
stcr1l1

r~rt,f ,1 ,,,,l'Jl~ ~~"'. 'nt3.rt". r"'''t is a mojest $15Q a y~ar, or
whQ regularly help business clio 12.50 a -mo,lt" blt it must be re
el1ts make such buy-lease-or-rent membered that thls cost' wXIld
~cisions, follow a line of reason- be incurred fOr the full eig1t
ing that might belp fml1llies, too, ye:lls, le~3.rdless of ho\\ much
arrive at I sound decisions in thIS the m::chme is usei.
area, If you use the t) pewri~er nc
musical ,instruments, cameras, more than 6 da)s a }e:<r, there
TV sets - just ab:Jut ani thing fore,} Olr costs \\ ,11 be $45 fOl
you can name is a\ allable some" dally rentals, \\hich is less thaI
"" hel e. Ri.ulroi,ds e; en rent eIther alternatl\ e \
frei'2;ht C"IS, and airlines Some of If }ou Use It more tha!l 6 d3YS

According to the Nebraoka So· but all w~thi\l .o:}e ),110,1'1, the SSl
ciety of CPAs, the Ur~t step ~ to, monthly rate IS the be8t deal
determU1~ the re;ahve cost~ ,o{' ,If usage f:1lls h dlfferen
the three 2,lternatiws i'1 terms Df months, the d 1.ily rate renuh'
what ~ach method will cost per preferable until usage reachs 2
d"ly {or other unit~ of expected days a )ear, w!len o\Hlership be
usage. If an ite6.1 will be used cOules pteferable. '
Oilly one day per }e,'\r, for eX.lnl- If lOU lease by,the month fo
pIe, obviously the dally re1tal is more th(ll1lhree months per )ear
the best bet. If it's to be used eV- 0\\llerS;1ip is a better bet.
ery. d3.Y of the )ear, purchashlg The CPAs emphasize that th
the iten'! is the only answer. But dollars-and-cent ~ltenl.(\thes mUE
Vihat do you deCide wh'e~1 usa~e is be cons:deled anew in each ir;
lilzely to fall somewhere in Qe- stance; there is no unhersal rul
tween? , of thumb that c,an be applied i
, The CPAs cite the h}poth,etical e\ery case.

example of an electric' typewriter I "Pecple also have cOllsjdel
that costs $900, let's sa.y, rents ations other than cost in makill
for $7.50 a day, and can be leased buy-lease-or-rent decisions,"
for $50 a month. To determine CPA Society spokesman ~ail
the full cost of ownership it is "There's the matter of pride (
necessar y to add to the $900 pur- ownership1 10\ e of conveni~nc(
chase price' the interest expense or the deSire to have a new mod'
_ either tnterest pail 0'1 bOI'· eac4) ear ",ith all the latest in
fO\\ed money or interest income prove~llen.ts, and the,l ther's ttl
lost - plus such other costs as "ery mlport lnt ele1l1e:lt, taxes.
insurance and maintenance, all "If the product is to be used]
of which might bring the total one's busmess or as an inves
cost close to $1200. ment. the tax consideration cc

Amoltized over a l\fe expcct- .ov~rricte all the otbert the Cp.'
ancy of eight )el:us, QwnershiL--,-adviS~ i" ,- •

.4'

n

ii:' tiil.»« :,g"P!'~~~

I

;j~~
\{'~J
\ I" "

)Ou can lent, at daily rates or on
lease fOf a m0l1th or more, boats,

. clothes, ~ recreational vehicles,
power ~ools, sports equipmei1t,
th~ plal1es tp.ey use.

But aren't rental rates inflated
also, t~us nullIfying the adyan-
tages 0 renting? What must the
ratio 0 rental fee to purchase
plice b to make one preferable
to the 0 her?

~~;-:-llul1Cheon for the ladies
Md lat~r the lesson was 0.1 B~ble
sharing/

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Martin Son'1en
feId, Jf., a'ld da~lghtels ",ere
Sat'..lrday afternoon and supper
gU0StS ;cf Mr. and Mrs. M;lftin
Scnren\dd, S1'.

Mr. fll1d Mrs. Leonard Graff,
Ericson, c.nd Mr. and Mrs. CI,ff
Pr(}i~ie: attended a birthday pat
ty Sat~rJay evening in the ho\ue
of Mr. and Mrs. Lany Prosise,
Ord. T~ey all helped Carrie 1\nn
celebra.te her 1st birthday.

Mrs" Wm. Novosad, .Jr., Mrs.
Alice Dunlap, Rick Estudllla, MIl
fOld, Mrs..Carol Gass and Jen
nifer, Gnmd Ishnd and SI'S1U1
and Dick Se\erson, Linceln, \,ere
SU:lday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eobert Se\elson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Unds3Y and
RY311 of Taylor, Randy Gydese'1
alld Maxine Dl'ahota and Bran
dOll W'lre Sunday dinner. g'.'ests
of Mr. and Mrs. Manin Gy'de-
sen. .

Mr. and Mrs. BIll Wadas at
tended Mass and a meeting for
the Knights of Columbus Satu'r
<lay at Sacred Heart Church in
Loup Ci'ty. Later they attended
a :,ocial hour in the home of Mr.
and MI s. Stanley RiskQ\\ ~ki ,
LO'lp City. '

Mr:. and Mr s. Richard Jensel1
and son, Cairo, wele \\eekend
g'lests of. ~1:r. and Mrs. Jim Zrk-
m'j 11d iind daughteI:;. '
".,Mr· and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
were S:;\turday E:\ ening' visitou

rof t\~1'. and Mrs. Vlad Ba1)ka.
.K.J.1!l Amold was a Friday over

mgl,t a'1d Saturday Yisitor of
Kathy Riskuwski

Mrs Wayne Gregory and Lau
ne attel~ded a Dlstrict F.H A.
I?-1eetmg 111 the home of MIS. Mll·
ared Gregory. As one of the
leadel s, Laune held the Ietreat
on Leade~sh'p Trai 1ll1g Ther'l
~.ere. thl ee state offIcers, se\ en
dlStnct ofhcel sand se\ el "I mem
bet sand ed\ isors as ~ ell as S€\.
er31 mothels a.s guest~.

J'11ie Hanso'1, Lincoln, \\ as a
weekend guest of Mr and Mrs
L} Ie HaDson and Lorie

Mr. and Mrs Thad :>1ee'e 8'1d
('h'11 "n " ere ,Fnday Suppo;:r
guests of Mr and Mrs. Les Stan.
!t:cker, Burwell.

Mr apd Mrs. Frank Maly \\ere
Sat\lrday evening vlsitOI s of Mr
and Mrs Thead Nl'lso,l

Mr. and Mrs. Star; RI"kO\\ ski
and JIm Gembala, Loup City
wete S'.mday suppel and e\enhg
g-,ests of 1\11' and Mrs R011
Ris1zor\ ski and Kathy

MIS. Lyle Se\enker apd S,lsan
and Mrs. Rrta Barpes, Verl11 ar,d
Russ, lomed !l1r s Ed \ ard Se\ en.

lriflati

Ericson, Nebraska

3000

$ E% os

SPECIAL SANDHtU CATtlE AUCTION

Saturday. Nove;\'1be," 10th
This \\eek's auction fe'.llures man) large consignments of

feeder steers, hcifel s, light ) earUngs and many spring cah es,
consigned by alea Sandhills ranches. Sale time 12 noon.

, .
200 Faney Hereford steets, 700·725 Ibs I had all shots, Jack

Fagan
200 ChOIce to fancy Black Baldie and HerefGrd steers, 700-800

jps , Chuck Sethk •
200 Fancy Gal\lsh·Helefc,rd cross al'd Charolais-Angps cross

" ~teel s and heifers. 400-450 Ibs, Fennet Swanso]
150 Extra chcice Heleford steelS and heIfers, 675-800 Ibs, 3

\~ ay vacc', Wayne Claussen
140 Sho\(;~ to fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steet s, 675 Ibs ,

10111 Fagan
120 Choice to fal1cy Bel eford and Black Baldie steers, 800 Ibs ,

Bruce WOll).l -
120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steer and heIfer cahes,

425 lb§., Preco'1dltiol1ed, DI"11121 Ranch Co.
1oo Fancy CI'ossbled steers, 600. 7 00 Ibs , RRlph Gan\c'Jd
100 Extra choke Hereford steer and heIfer cal\es, 400 Ibs,

De,'11 Collins '
85 F:incy ~-{el eford helfels, 600 Ibs, repldceme,t ktnd, Hlrd
~~h .

SS F:::ncy Anglls a 1d t .l110\1sin cross steel s. SSO Ibs , Ed Ar:1old
80 Choice to fancy Black Baldle helfel s, 650 l'Js , 3 \\ ay vaco,
, Pe~el sen Ranch

65 ('!-joice to fqlCY Hereford steet s W1d helf2rs, 400-4~lJ Ibs,
Chambels

SO Cl10i~e to bn:y lIelcford steer;;;, 700 Ibs , Kelt'1 P~terSl).1
50 Fancy Herefrud a,ld Black Bald.e steelS, iCO lbs I Lester

l\1l1es ,
SO Choicc to fanc} Herefo,d hel'ers, fOO-6S0 [1-.s Doh Pete's
35 I-~"ncy Hert:;("rd heifers, 600 Ibs , hai all st,ot~, t eylacemcl't

kl'1d, Ke,laeth Oganl
35 Exlr" c'1oicf> Herefold and Crossbred cah es, 350-500 Ibs ,

l~"y Bclozir,ski
- 30 Extra choke Heleford steels. 6S0 Ibs Otto Pllbno\\

J.,25 Wei,~Ph CQ'\ sl heifel ettes and b\llls '. ' 1" .! t " I • , •

:Jrici)'LivesioEk Commission (0./ Inc.
Ericson office (,j08) 653-.3111 or (is.3-~791

Bur\\ eH oflke (30S) 346-40~0

.Selv,ng the Eas'ern Cornt,elt Fee('er llUVH.t the most tQnven,ent 19tat,on in the San<;:hills

(This 'is 'the fomth of a series
of ,(ive articles pertah1it1g to' ,a'lti
inflation" messages from 'the Nf.
braska Society of Certified PublIc
Accoulltants.) ,

\\ '" "'t ~ 0: 0\ • r 1" .j. ~ ~

III iliese, lllflat10nary tImeS
Vi ould It pay us to rent things
\\ e need rather than buying'
them at sw}high prices? '

If so, theIe are place~ \vhel e

Wm. linhoU. They we11t on to
Guide Rock wher~ they visited
anothet" brother.' 'W, and Mrs.
R'lssell Imhoff. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Imhoff \\ere Saturday visi
.tor:; in the Russell ImhtJf home.

Mr. ;m,d Mrs. James Prosko
cil.! Jr. and sons" Plattsburg,
MO, cable Friday to visit se\eral
da~s ~\h!l Mr. and .r.lrs. Alt John
'und Mr.. /;ttld Mr:s. James Pro-
skocil;, ~r,' : , .
"Mr; i:!J)~ MJs. B:U Vpgeler and
fflnI.Uy,,:North Loup; and Mr. and
Mrs: '~lke' Wadoel, l<.eamey,
we~e .SW,1day ipinner guests of
1\11'. I'n4' MIS. Bill Novosad, J1'.
a,nd_ "(c.g,.
~V. 'lp].d Mr,5, La~ry Pl1l1brJyk

and SOP,f wele FrIday e\enlli.g
, 'visit()r~" of Mr. and 1\1rs. Dale
Ba~(H\in wd helped Dale cele
braCe (hi:;. birthday.
'Mr. and Mrs. MIke Sullh 81\

and JIll l Mason City, spent sever
al ~ays visiting Mrs. John Kokes
this P3St week due to the power
outage gnd no heat in their home.
" Mr, .And Mrs. MIke Sullivan
met l Di~k Kokes of Hemet, CA,
in <hand Ishud Wednesday at
the. Mfllort. Dick came back to
Vi5if a few dai s and then he
dro} ~ \ne C'l.r for Helen Ko~'s
and, Ro~,e, Elmquist to Cllllifornia
Sm\day where the ladies \\ ill
uiaite their hon.re fer t\1e \, ulter.

DaVId Fi,l'I;;S, ·witlJ. a group of
\milir"peclDle; made a trip to
l\a~as ~ity. ,t\1O, , y;bete tllCY
,,~s.ife,d r~l~ aIr, filbI~ College
F n'd'D'. .".' ~

Sl~'\lroit' .' l:'IQri<ll~ 1jnd Carolyn
Ea;nQI1 I' Grand, Island, \\ere
\\eb'I-{~nd g!lests of :VIr. ?nd :'IIrs
MIlO' F19flil!1. ShIrley McCai 1.
OreJ, ~\'as a Sahli M1V di,1l1er and
afternoon guest in' t1'e Florian
hcn1e

Mrs Arnold SIegel and hlmlv
Litc!'lfidd and Mrs Gerald JOhl~
and· famIly joined !Ill'. a.ld ~h s
A.rt ;J:s>hn a.nd lr.eir g·lests. ~Irs
,jIm Proskocil and sons of Platts·
b'll·itl ,. MQ, for dinner and the
aftet\1co.1 Saturdav

1\1r al1d Mrs, Ben \Vadas '\ete
S'md"u,Y evening supper guests of
Mr. ond ~irs. Wm. Imhoff Mr
and .~~r~.. Emanual \VadJs \\ele
evel1l11g \ ISltors.
Mr~. tgon Foulk, Encson, was

a MO'1day C'Jten100 1 \ Isitor of
~1ts.' Ftdpey Klar;ecky

MIS. Emll H}nek, Lincoln, and
I MI S [/ulg'lsla Hrllza, Burwell.

\\ e.r,e Sl.\l~d<;ly morning \ isitors of
- Mr and Mrs. Geoz ge Hruza

~lr~., Llman Pokraka, North
Lo"p, and ~1rs Joe Osento'\ ski
flu0111pani!i'd !Ill s BIll \Va jas to
Sarge'it to attend a meetjqa of
th,e .D C C.W. at the Cathollc
ChurC!1 S,l~loay afternocm. Thele

_ ....I_~~"':'"'.,_~ ,~~ _-nvr_ .-:_~... ....

,.. ,
"

"J

!llr~. Edward Sevel1ker was a
drnner g\1~st of Mr. ,ll1d Mrs.
Brad Jo!nnnsen and Mr. and
!IiI'S. Flankle A. Hasek. Fren1Ont,
Saturday e\ening at jl local club.
l\ir ai,d ~hs L~ Ie Se\enker and
1111'S. Rita Barnes al"o jOllled
them for supper. ,

Ivan and Alice Imhoff, Port
land, OR, left Thursday after
se\€ral day S of \ isiting tbelr'
brother and \\ife, Mr. aQO Mrs.

Goffs Attend Shower .1
Mrs. Wayne Goff, Aillabce, \\as~

a Saturday 0\ emight guest of'
~lr. and Mrs, Herb Goff Mrs.:;
Geff accompanied MIS' \Va)ne '
Goff to Grand Island Sunday af
tU(lO),1 where they attended a
bridal sl1O\\ er in honor of Shelly'·
Ho)' er. Lincoln; in the home of'
Mrs .. RIChard b.oo\ et', Grand Is· .
18nd. Shelley will soon become '
the bride of Alan Goff . .'

SPECIAL CALF, YEAR~ING .& BRED HEIFER SALE

," Monday. Novetr'ber 12
12 Noon

....,..~_._~ ;;...o..........;;...,._~__..,

Sargenlliveslock Commission CO. r Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

HOG MARKET - NOVEMBER. 2
Extreme lop \\ ent to John and Paul Blakeman, Merna, NE,

239 Ibg. $33.60 Bl.1~k cf the No.1 and No 2 bu, \\ ere $31.75-$32 So,
No ~ bu $3G.i5-$3LOO,. No 4 bu $30.00-531 00, Lt. SO\\ s $27.50
$1890, hv. 8,O\\S $,27.00·$(8.90; BOlUS S2S 50-$26.75, Pigs 34 Ibs.
$1600, 36 lbs ~19 00, 41 Ibs: $19.50, U Ibs. $22.50 1 48 lbs. $2,5.50,
58 Ibs 2700, 67 I')s. $2800.,

180 J3lI<, BWF and Wt' calves, 375-475 Ibs, extra fancy, sleers
. (l.lld he!fel s, Monaghan Ranch

180 Blk a,1d BWF steer and heIfer cah es, 300 to 450 lbs., extra
farlcy and top quality, Young Ranch

100 WF steers and heIfer cahes, 375-4"'5 Ibs , \ery outstanding,
Tom Keefe, '

150 Chal vIars cross steel s and heifers, top quality, 3i5-~iS Ibs ,
Bernal d RitchJe ,\

120 mVF al}sJ BWF steers and heIfers, 375-4;'5 lbs , top quality,
McClear} Ranch • ., .

, 60 WF steel and heIfer cah es, extra fancy, 400-500 lbs., Alvin
Sm hk " '

so BWF sleer and h~Ifer cahes, extra fancy, 400-500 lbs , Frank
Wells ' ,

50 BWF fl'l i WI" steels m,d heifers, top quality, 325·115 los,
Held Wdls .

50 WI" and mo.'F stt'CtS and hClfers, top quality, 350,450 lbs
f 1'H'Cy ~IcLaugi' !i.l '

40 WI:' and B\\JF steers and heIfers, tot' quahty and fahc} al·
refdy \,ea.1ed, Tim Slagb '

30 WF l,elfels, GO., gre:ll fancy, 600-650 lbs , Chester Lathem
35 myF 311L1 BlK steel;;;, extra f,:;nci, ;00·715 lb' , Alle,1 Cl'l-rk.
eo Bl,{ steGI s, top qUGhtv, 625-67::> lbs , 1'0111 HCl\'ell ! ,

3) Elk C'o'\~,_b,ed to Blk' and lfereford b1Jll, to ca:f il1 the
SUf),lg, n,nnll'g age~, S;'e1dDl1 Ranch

10 WF CO.,·s brd to WI" bulls, good age, bh e in
slJ_k I

Mall) morc llstmgs . . , "
I, l' .• ,. . I' I'or G'l'!. Il) an.. COll(utJOP, be ~11rc to atlend t!ll~, sal"l l... l
F(H' an e hfll ' tn?(1cn call eollecl: L()l ry ~tarslpil,ce,cI1h1~S li

52i· 1240, oUke 521'3711. ,I •

• . ':' ,d' .... ;,(,t
,'~ '" ,

Sargenlliveslock (ommis'slon 'CO., Inc.
$graellt, N~br.

~~~-'~.LP'!',,_ ..~'lJ i!t~ftlS"Ai,iQlL::1:eii:P;QAJ:t4J .. x Slew.

Moisture Halls
(orn Harvesting

Recent rain and snow halted
the corn harvest in Valley and
surioundirlg counties, according
to Valley County Agent Al
lI1artens SOme' farmers in
Sherman County "ere managing
to \\ork thelr fields Sunday,
l\fi'rtens said, but moisture since
the 'I hilS halted those efforts.

Moisture has a hIstory of
creating problems for corn stored
on the growld. Lloyd Zlkm'.lnd
suggested farmers mo\ e their
corn indoors and dry it to pre\ ent
spOIlage problems. ,

Too late To Classify
F01{. SALE: 1974 Dod§,-e pickDp,

four \\heel dt~ve, 10llg ,\ide box,
boj) rOc1g i1, price is Ilght. 384
9350 aft('r 5.00, 381-2200 dmh;;
dai . 3"-<'~;;

I •

Valley County was one of the
S~Vel1 to receh'e tl)e "l!:ight Signs
pf Life Award" Sunday in Omaha
for successfully fulfilling the
twelve requirements. These in
cl'Ide malung l00i fp of the yearly
blood quota, hav$ng'an up-tl,>-date
filing system, a<;cepting and ma
king an increas¢d goal wito. 1i%
first time donor~.' ,
. Mrs. Clark Weckbacb, Blood
Services. Chainnnn, Nr~, ,Jolt ,Q,s.
euto\~skl, Red Cross ',I'reasurer,
a~ld HazellGudmuhdsen 'a\hmded '
the Annual Blood Sen kes C011:
felel1ce held In the neW Red Cross
headquartel s building ill Omaha
on Nov. 4th. '

The next bloodmobIle visit will
be on Tuesday, No\ ember 27th in
Ord '

h_ r"
. -' -. r ,< l ' , t' • \ \

'> O. , ~ .. ! r " r 'l! ;l) :a}q t ! l ,~ \,; ~ , ' .
t\1g, 548 '." :. • .' \ ill If j P ,

.'.lalla L NOlman, expired in· 'ne are rogrQ:}. B'· If , '
spectlon sticker, $10. F I H eot

Rlch3'rd Mllburn, dridng whtle ,or Ener,ny' Nee
intoxicated, '$100 filte, one year ':I \
prObation, lic~nse impounded one The State of Nebrask3. t in
,ear. , co 'Iju 1Ct Wll WIth the Natto 1'1

Mark G. 0\\ ens, Arcadia. re- Com m u nit y Services Ad-
m.O\ al of high\\ ay signs, criminal ministratto,1, has been authorized
mischief, Pi ocuring for a' minor, to ope 1 up for aP.l?lication the
C,)'" t Two dismiss;ed after nc- Ell erg 't Crisis Assistflnce
gotiations, $150 fine each of two Progranl (ECAP). T\1is program
COU.1tS, $135.95 restitutio 1 ' is deslgned to Ilssist low-income

Alai1 Hagemeier, Ord. dnvin~ and elc'erlv Nebraskal's ;;hose
while intoxicated, $100 fine, one eneJ"y needs are Cleating an
}e' r p,rob\it\on, lilllIted dJi\£pg into;erable fi,lanclal SItuation for
privllegC3 f<;,r six months. _ them. >' •

Rebecca McBride, Arcadia, is- Locally the program is bemg
sl,ling a bad check, flIed October ouerated 'as a ;oint effort of the
n, 1979. .', , Department 0' Public Weli~re

Ddofes B.ndura, LouP City, issu- and the Nebraska COl11l11umty
ing, <l bad che9k, $25 fine. . Action Agencies: In Vallt;y

Wayne lIIoQ.re, Comstock, issu- County, the prograll1 sponsor !S
ing a Q,'d check, $25 fine, $59.21 ValleY County Welfare. \ Their
restitution. . telephone number is,728-5731. '

i ~ , To qualify for this Pr0/?oram,
Small' Claims Coud lOU 111l1st ha\ e fuel/utility/energy

Llo)d D. Jense,l d/b/a LlOi d's needs and }our ineolue must fall
Flyiflg Serdce, vs. Beeny Ar- v,ithh{ the applicable guidelines.
mour, $40.~3 sought for gas al- '11 }OU ate certified by ValleY
leg~dly purchase. ' , County Welfate XOU will be as-

Vic Spady dlb/a Vic Spady 2\10- sisted in meeting the heavY fi
tOtS Inc. vs. Dan.Wietzki, $116.15 nandal bUl den \\ hich will be toe
al~egedly o\\ed on motor home res1Ilt of both the high co~t of
rented. ' , ' energy and the antIcipate s~-

.,;.."."---'-- • . '~'. verity of the corning winter.

EI t • o't u ... a. ~ Tp'-e ECAP effort will continue
ec riC, Y,J ,.,~qr~es~.".\ l . 'u'ntrl hit\': September, 1980, so to

Halted by HeQvy SnQw C\1S'lre ti\11;;;ly Nteotion to your
'\ , ' .j' needs, if- you thmk that you )nay

Mother Nature. prihiued her be eligIble contact -Theresa
own ~IallQ\\eyl~ tnck. Oct.. 31st, Benben at Valley COllpty Welfar:e
dumpmg an esqmated fQur mc.hes as soon as possible: With early
Qf \\.et snow .QJl toe ,r~gI?", c0l11acf your c~rtifyfng authority
dOWning PQ\\:er ~!l1e~ and bnngmg may bJ a~be t,o estaQlis4 for )'00
a halt to Cptp .mcf:ll1g. • a "line of credit" wlth your

TotSl-l preCIpitatIOn f<.r O\=tooel' energ'y source provider.
was lnCte~sed. to an even two ," , '
inches wit;1 the' 1:36' inches of ' . j • ~'----,~~'-'-'
moisttne from the, late October '[an'd Flals
StOlI11. Temperatures for the .. ' J
'month \\ere below the nOlI11'"l1 "', 'n' "~"f ""~B;:'(~'n .
mean: of 52.8 pegretfs', The ,".,;; >:"'1,., 1m}!. 1 v\\l

awra,7e hig'1 tor October' 197~ . Mrs. F"roney Klanecky became
W"S 6:U and the S\verage lo\~ a great-gran~mother. agah\ Nov.,
36.3 for a Il1ean or 49.8 for the 5th when Mr. aud Mrs. Steve
month. Vech {J;me Krjka,c) ,became the'
r~e second h~a.\Y .snowfall, pa~eI1~s of a' sOI1, Miche,al Stev~'l.:

conlIng Sunday mght and MOI1- ThIS IS the. couples ,flrst ChIld.
d~y. was estimated \3,t about two Matelnal jrandparents are Mr.,
inches and added .62 inches of and ~lrs. \.:Jerald. Krikac, Burwell, .
addition:J.1 moisture to the still- an.;l paternal .&randparents are
SOggy gIouJ,1d coqditions. Mrs. ;Fntl1ces Vecb, Cedar Bluffs,

This \\eek's OUIZ records: alid great-grandmoth~r l\llldred
, lli Lo Prt)c!p. Vech, Ericson. ,':~' .

();t. 31 3S 31 .97 l\~r. and Mrs. Ed' Noval< \\ ~re
~g~: ~ ~ ~ surprised Thursday evenihg by

'it gIO\.lP of their fricnds in their
~~~: 1 ~~ ~ home in h01)o1" of their. 40th wed-
• \ .04 p.i,~g annh ersqry. Guests for the
~oy. 5 4~ 25 .58 c\epjng were Mr. and Mrs: James

,Nov. 6 1 3- .1~ Hr~b~c North Loup Mr: an~70t"l <"cc~lInul;;rted.l110Isture to Mrs. J~hn CQu,l'tney: ·Mr. and
date for 19/9, 25.13, mclws. . \ ~1ts. Gust Fotl1, Mr. an(J' Mrs.

~ay .Grabo\\sld, Mr. and' Mrs.
Paul Geneski, Emma Radil arid
their son, Myron Novak:' The
e\ ening \\ as spent pla¥ing car,ds
and 'isiting. Mens hIgh' score
,,'as \\Oll by Jim Hrebec, and
mens low \\a$ Ray Gra~Q\\ski.
Winning the ladies high \vas
MI:S. Hretec and low Eml11fj ~a
411. My rOJl Not'ak \\ on the tra
\cling prize. Th~ \isiting ladies
sel \ ed IUIlch at the epd of tJ:ie
evening. " ,

Mrs. Scphie SobotkA ?ccon\
pm1ied Mrs. Darrell CQI1nO'I~ aIl~t
Am! fo HaW~gS Satnrd;:,ly w,here
they .attcQcle ' the Dis\.cict ~aJse
It WIth Wop C.ont~s{. j "on had
entele4 a suit sl1e had' 11l'aJ~ an4
\\ on: some').) 001 matenal. / I ,'. 1
,Mr. 3.'1Q W·~. Hub<;rL - ~~ice.

Naricy' ar\.~;,Jerll1ifer, '~nd 1.~1r~,;
IIerm"n RIce, Norlh LOllP, ,\\ erej
Saturday afternoo.l >;lsitol:,-.?t Qr
111'. and Mrs: Herb Goff.

Mr. and MI s Brad Johanpsell"
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Franki~ A.
Hasek, Ftemont, \\ete \\e-ekeQd
guesj.s qf their grandmother,
~1rs Ed\\ ard Se\ enker f. 7

(,

Court News
County Court

TraIfic and l\1isdemean0r
Harlan L Lll1dholm, Kearney,

speeding, $50
Ste,en T. Hr'.lbv, 01'1.1, careless

driving, no fine listed
Ste\en T. Hruby, 01'1.1, littering,

$25.
Thomas D. Nelsol1, expired m

spection sticker, $10.
James W. Oldson. Ord, expired

uperators license, $15.
Freddie M. Hodges, Ord, speed-

Essman Will Receive
FFA's Highesf Award
. Rolland Essman Viill be one of
190 men and wotnen 1 ecHving the
Honorary Amencal1 Farmer De
gree at the 52.ld annual natbnal
FFA CO,1\ entio_l in Kansas City,
MO NQ\ eIl)ba 7-9, The North
Loup-Scotia vocatio,1al agricultUl e
inst£uctor will receh e the organi
zatiO!l'S highest recognition for
adults giving outstanding service
hO the. .Future Farmel s of Amer
ic~.
,.The large3t number of persons

being hono!'ed this ) ear come
'{('om the HUlks of the nation's

12,000 \·oc[ttiol13.l agriculture
thchers. Others 'who \\ill be reC
ognized include IepIeSf'l1tath es
from gO\ eI,nment and industry.
educators and the mothers and
fathers of candidates for Star Far
mer and Star Agtibusinessman of
America. The six N.atio'1al FFA
Officers will 9lso present the lie
gree to their parents: Each 'per
SO,l honored is presentee a certif
icate ai'td a sold key designating
the highest degt ee of FFA me~n-
betship. '

Adult leaders being recogl1ized
this )eaf include 73 vocational ag
riCUltUl e in'structOl s, 20 professOl s
of agricult')Ie, nine faI111 broad
casters, t\\ 0 farm editors, fh e di
rectors of publications, 12 bus
iness ei-ecuth es, one farm union
director, 1\\0 legislators, 11 ad
ministrators, three farmers, two
Board members, three national
staff ml?mht:rs, Qfle mayor, and
19 state office of education offi
cials.

Persons who are presented the
Honorary American Farmer De
gree \\ er e nominated by St~te

FFA Association officials on the
basis of their support of nat~onal

FFA programs and actidties.
Teachers are selected to receive
the DegI ee on the basis of a
s,corecard of achievement which
ta~t:s jpto account th~ t~aJ,::her's
year Qf service, the nUll1~er of
a,\\ ard winning members recog
nized under theIr leadership and
the record of ~chie\ ement by the
FFA ~hapter.

Most of this) eat's 190 Honorarv
American Farmer Degree recip
ients Wtll be presented their
awards in special celemonies at
the Thursday afternoon sessIOn

tKo\ ember 8, 111 the Municlpa
AudItorium

2 Story block heme in Burwell - all city utilities 
-I 4 bedrooms. Priced 'at $12,600.00.

.. Newly rerpodeled 3 bedroom home ~ f block south
of St. John's Luthercm 'Church - possible lease. purchase
a~reelnent to' qualified putcha:er. Three car garage.
home fully carpeted. excellenl location. full basement.
new kitchen. and immedi~te possession.

Two stofY Q.ome with basement aad garage; new
roof and rain gutters witb. exterior newly painted. Very
spacious clean home with over 2000 sq. ft. of living area
in ~xceUenf {,;ondition. taIge kitchen with new dishwash
er and stove to stay. 'Plush carpet al:d beautiful drapes
accent this newly decorated home. Priced mid-40·s.

Four bedroom home. located 1 bloCt< east of dovm
town Ericf:on, plus 6 lots w:th trOller hookups - great
potential {o( further development.

Excellent j)1.lsiness opportunity ,-' year around
Drive-In flestm.1I(;mt -- SOlgent.

Three hundred twenty acres of paSlure land in Cus-
ter Gounty. '

One hundre,d sixty acres - excellent hunting and
fishing bordering Cedar River, H mile's from Ericson with 1

"A" f b' \raI~1E! c.a ~~. t " ' i"

ms'tjrIiiaihile UealtorslB
RE Auor~ b RE AtTOR

'Welge 8\ .. ,', Q"tlI.z, Qed, N~Qr.i J'hlJlsd3Y, November R. 1970
t --.l ¥ \~ ~~'~:.l.'" 1\ ~t'J,l~, .. "y r,,-----.--.-- ~ ';o'--""0T~r::-T-"'~~"'- ~,...-..,.....-..,.....,..- ~.-"""1'-- ---------
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.Anna Lincoln Former Ordite

R-t M d Dies in On\aha
, I ~S. ,_ on ay J~seph W. ~uncochar, sot1 of

Anna LiI~C9lI1 was bo,rn Feblu- £.oillS and !lfane Puncochar.. was
ar}' 10: 1891 in GeH\llium TO\Hl- POll1 Jan'Jary 4, 1896 at Ch!c·~go,
ShIp, west of Ord, to John and IL, and dlec"! O:::tober iI, 1979
Anna HOf<llel\ Rybin and died at Omaha at tr·e age of 83.
No\ ~iJ)ber 2, 1979 at tl':e ,NebrM.b I<'orty year sago, }'e w l~. the
Veterans Hon1e ir1 Grand Is~anu m 113.&er of the F GJd eeptc r
at the age of 88. • St'\e lt~ Ord and also had a b~nd

. Her ~a\ly life \HiS spent' on the _While m Omaha, he \\ as em
family faim \\est of Ord where plo)cd by the Union PaCIfic
sh~ atte,"1(kd rural school. In her Ratlroad. He was married to ,the
,t~el1S. Alma taught school for fonner Wanda ~e~e,ski of rar\\ell
tw 0 } ear s, And later worked in who pt:eceMd. hlll1 111 deatn. 
stores in Comstock all'1 Ord. She, .Sur\lvor'l Include 1\\ 0, sons,
was united ir'l m:uriage to War- Rlchard and ~ugene 9f Olflana ;
rel). E ..Lincoln 011 Oct6beI' 1, 1919 thlee gran~'::hIldlen; fne SIsters,
at Ord. Qrd )va:; their h{)Ine until Ann Jones of On1aha, Enuly
Mr. Lincoln p:10\ e1 to the NebI as- Vqd~hnal of Grand. Island, and
ka Veteran'S Home in Grand 1:;- LoUls~ Svob9d J. Llll;e Posla, <j.ud
land and Ann<1. joined him there Ros~ S,kala, ~\l of Ord; an,d one
on. Februa.ry 11, 1975. Mr. Lin- brO~GeI" C;;eor.ge of Grand Island.
coIn died Fe1nuary 27, 1975, aUQ !3esld~s 111S Wife, he was preceded
Anna continued to live there. She In death by .hls pal ents. broth~r,
\vas a member of the Fitst Pie,,- Jerry. and sIste~, Mafle Yount.
b,}';teJ;iqn Chur.'h in Old, a drat. Funeral serVIces wele h~ld

'- tel' rv.en1ber of the Ord American qctober 23, }979 at WestSide
L'egien Auxiliary, f.\lld a member Chapel ,at 9:,,0 a.m., and ~t.
of J:he' World War r Group in Bernard s C~urch at .10 a.m. p,1
<.iraQd Is~and. r- • Omaha. Bunal was III ca.lvafY
ISurvivors include one daljghter, Cemetery. )'

B-ev.a and het husband, BIll Wat
tles, of Omaha; aqd two gra,ld
d~ughters, AJ;lne Wattles atte.1Lt
ipg Haslings' College .at Hastings
apd Pal.jla and her husband, Joe
Thompson, of Omaha. 'She was
preceded in death by her husband.
t\'oO brothers, Frank and James
Hypin, and one sister, Mary Ry
bin F'Uxa. Memorials may be giv
en in her meqlOry to the Fir~t
Plesbiterian Church of Ord. -

Funeral s~rvices' were heLi
Monday, No\ ember S, .19i§ at
19:30 ~.m, at the. l'~irst Pre;;by
terian" Church in Ord with Eev.
Roben Tb..olll offidati,ng. M.rs.
Freda BeeHine wis the org~n'st
and Eldpp Mulligan the soloist.

.. Pallbearel s \\ ere Ivan Sorensen,
Merle Va\7Zandt, ·DalIell Smith.
Verlin SmIth, .fay B.-own, and Al
Qer,t Kittle.

Burial was in the Ord Bohemian
Cemetery with the Ord Memorial
Chapp1 in ch<trge of arra.ngements.

, '~~~ {1 -l

D. McO-strich .
, '"
Buried In' Ord

Darrell McOslrlch of Grand Is
land ,was buried Monday, Novem
ber 5, 1979 in the Ord City ~ell1e
tery, Funeral services were held
at 1 p.m. in Gtand Ish;md fit the
First 'Presbyterian Church with
l{e\', Charles Olsen officifiting.'

Darrell McOstrich was' born
Jqnuary 6, 1911 at Lexington, tbe
SOlI of Herbert S. and Maude Mc
Coy McOstrieh, and died No\ em-,
bel' 1, 1979 at a Grand Island hos
pital at the age: of 68.
, Darrell a.ttended rural school at
~u(falo, north of Lexington, and
wa~ a graduate of Lexlllgton High
School. He attended Hastings Col
l~ge ap.d was a graduate of the
UnhersitK of Neblaska,J.incoln
School of Engineering. Mr. ;Mc
Ostrich 'went to \\Olk' for the
Platt~ Valley P\lblic PO\\ er and
t~rigatiOll District in 1934. Two
:vearsJater. he worked Oil 'de\el
9pment of the Tri-County Proiect.
In ·1~36. he was hired by Black
and .'\fatch, an epgineering firm
in Kapsas Crty. On Oc:.t. 3 1937, he
marr~ed LOluse l?etska at Lexll1g
ton. The¥. lived in Ord, Beatrice,
Falls City, ap,d l\lississippl, Louis
iana and }\.ansas City .wlllle he
wotked fpr Black and Veatch. 111
1949, they moved to Grand Island
\\ here he \\ as a resUential Quild·
ing contractor. In 1956, he \\ ent
to work for Nebraska Mid-State
Irrigation DIstrict. He starte1 as
an engineer and later became
manager He retired in 1977 due to
poor health.
S~n i\ ors include his \\ ido\\ ,

t\\ 0 dalJghters, Mrs Delmar
Carol Rasmussen of Lincoln and
Mrs. Art (Patrick) Hughes of
Bethesda, MD; sL"l: grandchIldren;
and one blather, Do.lald of
Grand Island He wilS preceded.
i'l death by infant chlldl en and
one grandson.
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AN'DERSON
CONSTRUCTION

Arcadia, No Box 274
Phone 789-3422

Introducing
LOCKWOOD
DUALINEAR

Irrigation System
Lateral move system for
rectanguIJrfieids or use as standard
pivot system.
Contact Your Lockwood Dealer

For Salils·Sarv:ce·Erection

court for a trial on the merits.
The case raises several import·

ant legal issues regarding Ne·
braska ground water law particu
larly how the City, Village, and
Municipal Corporation Ground
Water Permit Act affects the Ie·
gality of ground water transfers.
The reasonable rule which is fol
lowed in Nebraska court opinions
generally is interpreted to pre
clude the use of ground water on
non,overlyin~ land, i.e" land not
overlaying tne underground reser
voir from which the ground water
was withdrawn, .

Section Two

Our shtcere appreciation and th!;!nl<s to Butler Co.
RM, Dtivid City - StontO!1 Co. REA, Stantoil - York Co.
R~l\, York - Com!wskH IUA., Colu,.,~i,iS - E!khorn RrA,
Battl~. Creek :-:- _H\)W~l't.·.G~~~!ey REi', St. Paul and the
City ,1 Ord {or sgn~:lt9 us line crewsal1d cqiJililtlenJ to
help I't'sfore e!ecfrtt power. . '

The Loup Valleys Rural Public Power District wishes
to express our appreciation to our customers for their
patience and understanding until we were able to restore
electric power after the damage done by the storm
Wednesday, Octob~r 31, 1979. We also appreciated infor
motion. from people who checked their local areas and
tpen called in to report damage. It was a lot of help ~o
our people,

by the district in Holt county and
transport the water to ne!~hbor
ing Boyd county for rural Q01neS
tic and public water supply pur·
poses, Plaintiffs, Holt county
landnwners, challenged the dis
trict's proposed ground water
transfers on several bases, in
cluding that the use of groun.j
water on nonoverlying land is
unreasonable and therefore ille
gL'i. The trial judge raised, on his
o\\'n motion, the issue of whether
the district was required to ob·
tain a fermit from the Depart·
ment 0 Water Resources under
City, ViU3.ge, and 11'lnicipal Cor
poration Ground Water Permit
Act, and ruled that because the
district was a municipal corpor·
ation the district was therefore
required to obtain a permit from
the Department.
,On appe31 the S'lpreme court

reversed the trial Judge's decis·
ion in the 1979 deciSIOn of McDow
ell v. Rural Water District No.2,
The supreme CQurt ruled t11at the
district W[,S not a municipal cor
poration and therefore not re
quired to obt3.in a permit, The
case was remanded to the trial

By Richard
Beran

.Lower Loup Natur:al Resources DIstrict

.2213 L Street - Ord. t~E

Saturday, ,No,'. ',lP> 119"
2:00 P.M.,. _,

. This well kept family hom~ will be offered for sale at auctIon. at, th~
property. It h,as living room and formal din~n9 rOOln, large kitchen, four bed~'
rooms, basenient, forced air gas furnace, ol,1e cat'garOfJe and palled street.

Th~ property is legally d3scribed CiS'L'ot Thre~'(3), BI~tk Nineteen (l9),
Milford Addition to Ord, VaHey County, Nebrasko.. The 1979 real esfate faxes
are not certified yet but are on ~he books at $404.92 and will be paid by tile
sellers. The property is serviced with all city utilities.

TERMS OFSAL~ are 20% down day of safe and the balance due upon
possession of the property on or before January 2, 1980. House will be opened
for inspection Sunday afternoon" NOV61:)1ber 4th from 2:00 to 4:00 or for spe
ciat showings, call sales agent or 'ducfjo'r;e,!lr collect., .~. .

I :'t

. . Shet~i Stc~rki' Owner
Bak~r·(hrisfei'lsc'n Realfy - GrclIt\f Jstand 384·6300 - Sa(es:~Agen1 ,
Rudy PlaJe:Oa·ly Really.,:..··9nmd Island 384·1101 - AYGtiQne'e~'\ ...

¥itLl~.2.~..,..L,~ __ ......!PE""L. 2£_ .•31£ )?!W~_:XIf~...~ ~~~"'L~~~~_'! .• __'OJ",. :~ ...~",:,~~ ~..-: ' c

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Nov. 8. 1919. Vol. 98. No. 37. 2 Sects.

..
r
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Brian ,LU,edtke
10; College Bowl
Br~an Luedtke of Arcadia will

be C(.>lupeting in first round Col
lege' Bowl matches November S·7
at K,earney' &tate College, Ten six-.
member teilms will take part in
the acadeniic contest.
.' They wilrCblilPet~ each evening1I1 the St~~ent. UnIon, The Col
lege Bowl' is ~ponsored by the
Campus Activity CO\lncil and is
funqed thrpugh student activity
fees, . ,

College :Bowl is an academic
~uiz, game: Outstanding student
c()ntesfant~, \viIi be selected for
Regional Gollege Bowl contest$ in
the spring. :. : :

12.086%
Annua1i:ed Yield* Market Rate

ON THEASURY..PLUS
CERTIFICATES

Intt:rt2st paiJ monthly by cht:ck u~

transferrt:J to a Money Service Account
for an even higher yi~LJ.

$10,000 minimum Jeposlt (or 26
week term. Current intert2st rate
gooJ through Wednesday.

'*366/360 ba;is, Annuab,d \ lcld ;u"J"ct "",' change
at renewal. Federal regulatiuns rruhl"ll cumpclunJll1g
uf inlert:,t un Money Market Cerl,f[catt:, all.d r"'iuire ,\
sub"tallllall'c'nalty fur early w ilhJra\\ ,jL, \

As for Expor't-Import Bank
loans, none have been extended.
to the Soviet Union for the pur·
chase of grain comn\:xiities since
the Bank extends loans primarily

J. David Aiken, Water L~w Spe
cialist with the Univer5ity of Ne
braska-Lincoln, reports 11i Corn·
husker Economics. i
Cancellation of appl'opriat~ve
water right upheld. ;

In the 1979 decision Hostrtler v,
State, Department of Wa~er Re
sources, the Nebraska s\l~reme
court upheld the canCell'ltlOn of
an appropriation by the pepart
ment of Water Resources, The De·
partrr:en,t cancelled plaintiff's a.p·
propnatlOn pursuant to a statute
which states that when w~ter has
not been "used for som~ bene
ficial or useful purpose" fQr more
than three years the Dep$rtment
shall initiate cancellatiop. pro
ceedings, Undisputed evid~nce in·
dicated that the irrigat\on ap
propriation had not beeI,1 exer-
cised for at least six years. .

The major legal quest~on was
whether any beneficial us¢, rath
er than the use specified in the
permit, would be sufficient to
maintain the appropriatiQn. The
court held that plaintiff's live
stock watering would not prevent
cancellation of .the permr't, eve,l
though it was a beneficia use of
water, The court he:d t at the
water use had to be used for the
purpose described in the permit.

Tne court went on to nj)te that
nonuse could be excused by cer
tain circumstances. Two situ
ations which would excuse non
use were suggested by the CO'.lrt:
1) unavailability or insllfficient
water in the stre9.m. ?nri 2) ilrte·
quate rainfall such that irrigation
was not necessary, This stiitement
by the court has sig'1ificmt hu-
plications for avproDriat i Cj!1 wat"r
right cancellation proc~dures, In
the past irrigation approJri?tio·'s
have been cancelled when suffi-
cient water was available to di
vert, even if irrigation· was not
necessary becal1se of adequ"lte
rainfall. This policy has led to a
pAttern of cancellation and reap·
plication for irrigation appropri
ations in eastern Nebraska where

The' USSR is again i~l the mar- for jnd).\strial imports. With the irrigation is necessary only in
"pt ~'1 J p\lr~h ~'j bl' CC~a f t!" 1"74 T cl A drought. years. ~1o:lific,atio" of
,\. n 't .', "-St:lg ,_onSI' -:ril e p'l.o'''oe 0 ·,e." ra e ct, C9.!1ceIlf\t10n pp' 'tice- to reflpct
quantities of U.S. wheat. "With' ho\vever, the Soviets 8Je no long' h H' I d( C , • i"
this. in mind, it is noteworthy to. ~7 cli/?,ible for ~ther Ex-Tm Bank t.e ost~t ~r eta r;laX Signa tl;~
n.'Vlew the record of the lin ge ' ,or ('f~{: eredit financing, \ . _ "eqd. of this, cancellatlOl1·t eapP'i·
Soviet grain purcha;:;es between '1Tr.e Nebraska Whe3t Comfaft- catIOn p~tterll .. , . "
J.u1y of 1972 and August of 1974," tee recognL~es the import2,nce of Rura! Vi J.ter r:15t~lct Not
says Dal1 M~Guire, Nebraska wheat exports to any customer ReqUired to,Oot:lll Ground
Wheat Division Chief. since exports have such an im- Water Use Fermlt

"According to the USDA's For- pact on the price wheat producers !h<; Boyd C~unty Rural. Water Also to KNLV Radio Station in Ord goes our appro;
eign Agriculture Service and the recehe," says El'V Frie "e, Whe?t District sougnt to WIthdraw "
Office of the General Sales Man. Committee Chairman, "Vie also ground water from land owned ciation and thanks for keeping the public informed, and
ager, the Soviets purchased u.s. recognize th3t all sectors of our ~-~-,.~~ to the Nebraska R I Ele t 'c A . f " L''A.I f
grain worth $1.3 billion," says society henfit from whe3t exports . . . ur.a . C. ~I •s~ocla Ion 111 /nOr-I). or
McGuire. "Of this total, $750 mil~ ~clause exports create jobs, fig~lt :J)eJian tor tit" ':;}ultw their aSSIStance tn dlspotchmg Ime crews,tQ o.u."i' Q~.....:.t:strtCt.
liOll went for cash purchases and inl ation and help the U.S. Bal· q I( . . < - •

the remaining $550 million was ance of Payments by paying for
extended through lines of credit oil and other imports," adds Complete Line of " L VII
under the COllunodiy Credit Cor- Friehe. "Furthermore, without ex· Home and ouna e¥s
poration (CCC). All payments ports U.S, fe,rmers couldn't af- ~ . ,
were made in dollars and on ford to produce like they do and Livestock R I n b'l' P D'· ! • I
time, using the prevailhlg com- would have to cut back which Wat"'r ura ~U lU~ ower IS. Brre
mercial interest rates, which at would reduce supply and raise ~
th:lt time varied between 6 1(8 prices to consumers at home." 0 d 1\1 ~ k' ,J:
percent and 9 1/2 percent. The ._-- Systems rU r 'i,t0wdiiS a ' .
last payments, including pril1ciple Speaker Coming • t
and mterest were nude in MarcIl To Freedom House A.ll kinds or Sprinkler repa rs Wilbert ca'lvll1, Mllnager ,
1977, three years after the final . B I I • t' G' I ' "1,,1 th r' f th D'"shipi11ent of the U.S. grain pur- Freedom House Ministry in es rrlgQ Ion Oing, nco .. ,1,1 e I;mpIQ¥.e;:s 0 e ist,nCt
chases went forward to the So- North

k
LoBuPll wRill presefntp gukest Ord ' 728·S.i13 ~~n"""'• .:.::;... ,.~__.u..__~_.

viet Union, The USDA officials spea er I ogers 0 ar er, •~~~~-.-., , . -----~,-...~~~
e!\1phasized that the soviets \\7ere AZ Wednesday, November 14. at ._....l...-*"Do~WL.!~~m-zw ........7'F!wv·~~...... ".Pm 'r-~:t''''e'''_''''

prompt in repaying t1:.e ~oans, 8 p,m. Bill Rogers is a former
which totaled $550 m;llioll i11 prin- radio and bar room singer, a car
cipal and $71 million in' prin- nival barker and professiQIlal
accrued over the three year pc- wrestler, oil field roughneck and
rio!:!." electrical contractor.

Bill was cecbred dead two dif
ferent times, b'lt was restored to
life. He has also been hesled of
many incurable diseases. Bill is
now retired and working for the
Lord.

Main G'lllery ; ,,' :
{Now through November ,is);,'
Grand Island Sketch Club '; ,I

(Begilllting N?vember. 2(j, ;/ ~:
; -tentatIve) ""

qroup Show of young Nebrqs~~,
artists, " ' , '

. (4

\TAtE '~'M

$
@@
IN!lURAN<'~,

of the best
msw'ance agents

you'll ever rmd

SlATE fARM INSlJRAN<;t; (;OM:I'ANIES
~i()l1l~ t.Hj" \)~ BI'Y 'lI\,t,)'-!11 "~:II' I"

• Car agent,
• Homeowners agent
• Life agent
• Health agent

Ernie French
Ord. N~br'i

Ph: 728-5900
Like (f good neighbor,
State Farm is there,

Dawn Horstmann was misiden
tified as Dawn Hartman in the
~ovel11ber 1, 1979 Quiz. Dawn W'lS
a member of Norih Loup·Scotia
High School's homecoming court.
Members of the court and home
coming royalty were revealed in
c,er~m()!1ies October 24 in Scotia,

, ;,

FREE PARKING

\ ..

,: WHEELE:RS
Nor.ih .,ghway 11 '
Ord, N~"r~ksa

~=~~'

FSfic
!_"'~ •._--~

. .Qpfll, a.Hrst Federal Lincoln,
· Treasuty~Plu$ Certific~l.te now.
.,aIld ~ce~ve a fre'e credit card size

-.calc\llator by National Semi, ,
Conductor. Complete with carry..

· iIlg c~~e: ' . '
, .

'. ,No une [Jays )'Ult more on ,
· de{X)sits'insured by an (lgency of the
Federal Government. "

, ,I

.1

FREE COFFEE
• . ,I

, " EARN TOP INTEREST
AND A FREE CALCULATORI

" . " . .. ; . :. .

I,i,' .

,Deeis;qns ,Won/t~Q,t fC)r~yef';:: WeevUs Con Redlire i'll' i' ~::~~:? ::s~;~V~~n't
.. A bill is 0 being drafted, for this session, of the Nebraska ,'i, ~ ~~ ~ I" LaV.erne Koelling, a national

Legislature which is gooing. to fQrce N~bra.sk.~ns, b()th utb..~n a~c! M' k il'. I P ;bl ~ )iIi, bank ~xaminer\'recentlyreceived
J t k tb 11,1 /. US liSt e ro' em I another specia,l assignment torura, 0 ma e u,P elr mI..'1's, on" ~on:e major resource /lssue,s", , . , '. '! "' , "I' 'I .;m • :II i i! South; America

l
LaVerne left

, ,~ . As r~cer;tly reported ,by. t4e chaIrman of .an ~d h9c c?m-., . ~,; ,I!! I October 12 to l:ie~jn his four week
mlt.tee which has. bet;t:l, st\lpYlllg the .water leglslau,~e,SituatIon, ..\Veevils. may have caus~d '!-S crease j c0mpcytion am01~ ,~ assigf,imeilt, He' }~Ul be in charge,

r' ~l~~e~i;~r lioagla~d.?r '<?J11ana,)he b,11\ \"ould c,Qptam ~~e,sf key g;~c~u~b~;~f~;~;~\h1~~i~t~oe~~~ ~t{;u% cf~feu;~W~eg~fl(lyl;;:%;a ~~1~~ew~~~~!nor~1Vi: ~dJ
: , " '. ." '., r . produced 1I1 some areas of Ne- more destructlon lower on thR 01" ..'"
,. - ReqUIre, p~(rn~s. fqr 1!ng.atlQn..w~,l1s dpIled ~~tb.ln ,~m.lie braska.in 1?~8 and may. do ~ven plant, he said.. . '. ~ L ~;~~; Ifh~~tl%~ksBa~~ ~~c~t~~

of a stream ,or .fese;~VQlr, when tl1~ p,l!p1pmg would ~nt~Ft~re ~\ntJ1 more welco.ne ~amag~ m19/9. . v.:eevlls were selected as ap, ~x; in th¢ cities of 1..a Paz, Bolivia;
.surface wat~r nghts. , (' . . ., ..... TheIl musk ,thistle, \'i~evll'::1 Rhld' penm~nta1 control measure and Santia,go, chik,' Montevedeo,

" "".' '," ( ,'.. , . nocy uss compus, ",as lI1tro· uce were Introduced to the {J.S, ,fo)- U d A
_,\ . :-::- AlloW ~~.(( qlr~cto.r 0' the Drpa~tll!c,~t,of Wate! ~e,s01lf~e~ to N~braska 1I1, 197.2 as a m~ans lowing musk thistle rese~ch ill ~::Xii~~. ¥ft~. ltG.~~~~ of i\~e
.~ to 1mtI~te JQ1}~rol !~reas ~a~~er than "{a1~lI1g .for: jJ)e. lRca1 r:-r~- to 0 control the. thistle, ,a \\ eed Italy and .Switzerlarid in th~ 1~60~ overs'eas. eXa.J:Ainations is to
, tural Dlstnct to take the mltIal st~ps a~ lS now requlfe'lj bv the wh fuch redl\lcest fokrage YIelds tand Lamp saId. The musk thIstle 1$ eva1\late on Siae,' their operatio:J.s'. G d W"'. 1'", ·c' .' 'J A . I • t' . . \": "{. ampers lves oc nqovemen on now well controlled in all of E~; d 1

roun .' . a.sron~o Ft. j. ,'. • .:, . . the ,state's vast grazmg acreag~. rope, he added, f" rgrm~fi~~s r~ei4~ 1~mfha:eU~~~ ,
., . - Itwxease the taxing. a4thoritY)9~ NIWs ()p~raHng cori-:- ;r;f~1~ th~' D~~I~it~~~'~t K:~~~: Montana, ,and Virgil1i~ expe.r~: head office. The 1;lanks (Ire also

tJ.;ol ares ,fn?rr o1}e,-fourth ml~t to oue )lU)l., .. " I, , omy in the Institute of Agricul- mente1. W~t11 the weeVil eartle r ' checked for 'l(ompliance with
1 . .~ S~iff~u enforcementIll7a(~l.l.res Jor ,en~tlring cotppIhl!1f~ ture fUld Natural. Ressmrces" is- ~~~\~~R~~~k~ta~J~r ~~l~~Jr~r ~ft1ki~~&~~s/2tlff~Vi~n~IS~e~~~j

. ~~lth. rerqufre~el}ts fq~. welt teg1!lte~~n~ ,anti che~k .va~Yfs, .op.' 1{- ~~dlhrs11~h:n~ehi~0\~~~~~1 b::~:9.~~ has been achie\'ed, ta~p said! bank officials, ttl each of thei ngah0!l.~~~t}!\l~. ',' .:'. of his graduate research. Weevl~s were "c~ptured T
m ltal~ couritri.es in o~qer to gain in-

if • ,-,-:"EnWi~a~e a, N.atur~! R~s9ur:ce~ DistrjcfsPQw1[ tp im-. hThe musk t~istl~ ish't ~~tive;o ~~~r ~:ctad1~11~sV~1~~~;~~~~~'1~~r:e~~~gl~~~~gmkaita~~s;~~ii~T
.\ pose ..~:,~~~~-;9qll~ng,~qr~~onll,nl. " ':': ' . . ~r~~n~' rualW'eb;~~kaU}ol:Sa~~~~ '1972 due in large part to .the asp.ects of each country. The
,i --.W1den the ~ntena for establI~hmga;~!ouhd wa,ter con. 100 years. Speculqtion,is thc:-t thi~- wLork, ofPhDDr. Md" D. S~cC\atrhtYt" entlre effort . .iS ',coordinated out

trol area. .. , . .. tie seeds were contamed m SOlI .amp s. ',' a vI,ser, mce, .. ;:lI. of the Internati~mal Division of
,; Ii ,. s':" , 'M' . K' I" f h P bl' W k c brought from Europe, Unfortun· tdlU:e'd t~eetvhl~, ha\\l bfeNePbl1?-trhO; thhe Office of thl;\, Comptroller of

, . eo: .. aunce ,~emer, ~ li\1fman 0 .. t e ~~ u Ie . or s 0111- ately, the thistle's naturally oc- u~e 0 0 er are~ 0 e r~s a, t e. currency in Washington, D.C.
~u~tee. ~pd ~ (ec!J&nlze4a~thori~y on,t~~ ,5;1,:bJect ,of wa~e.i l,egjshl- Cl\rring pre~ators didn:t also wl~Y;i~l~:.ve severe mus~ thlSt.,~ ~e~lfet\V~;W~8bm~tt~Ffi~~aJ:~k1~
tiQU,' h~s scud he supports the. bill buf hasn t deCided .to· be '/-, co- ma~e the tfl!?, Lamp said. Pop- p Lam ' h k h' ,.,.;, wl'th 'a detaI'Ie ·rer.~rt subml'tted., ,'"' f' .' 'S ' . ",&' , 'i' . ,0, ,. ,,',' .... , ulatlons of five or more musk p s researc on mus t IS- . "...,

. s~~s.o~ Y. ~lt:ta~e~e.~tSQ.Igen~ra opp.Osl~.lpn to sQ!11¢, of tJie, thistles per square meter are t1~s c;.mtrasts the ~weed and ~t~ upon: return to the u,s.
,cpn~e!l!s ~nd. co~~epts ,qf the ,.bUl ha:ve COQ1~ ~roro Scp. Loran fpund i~ some areas of Nebrasb, blOloglcill control WIth pla.tt,e, th~~, Other interriatJonal trips have
Schulldt! ch<!1fluan. 91. we ;~~n'lulture COp1mlt~~e. Both K-remer ~henllcal controls fqr. musk tle, natIve weed ~Towmg 111 Ne.- take~ LaVerne to Jakarta! In-
and. Schmit are veteran fan1,,1ers andRump ihib-;i\tors ..':Kremer thl,stle a,ren't. economIcal, he b;aska. Platte t,hlStle has ~ht;~}; dOCle ia; Ma.niI,a... Philippmes;
• '."1' ,.'.' '. • ,: , <;>.. • \ t·.: saId so, blOloglcal control through naturapy occurnng preqator~.-;", Lon. :;>n, Eoglanq and Athens,

, ill Ha~l to~ CoUn.tY}~llet,~bm1t l.ll; utlef Cpunty." ( '~ , . the use of a living organism, the t\yo flles and. a. moth. -' ~pd. ,\1· Greej;;e. LaVerne's wife, Marcia,
, , There has been. some criticismvoked becat,lse SerLHoag- weevil, is being used. appears that It IS the mtera,ctI<?l1 left Novembe'r 7. to join him for
land an urb~n seo"ator,' i$ stiorisoring' the legisfatLon "Ad .takincr "Weevil egg masses laid on ofh , thle t~rehel that h~sl kdept .t:q~~ a two week vacation to visit',. . . ' \., . . " ". r..., "",""": .' 0 seed heads hatch aIld the larvae t !st e tlg t Y contI 01 e ,I,..;:up,p Buertes Airs, Montevedeo and Rio
an <!;ctlye !Wr 111 1t~ p.rom,Qt~oP. .. B~lt sev.eral, rural sen~~or,s, lIt- bore into the center of the head ~~Id..Based on research fjn,dings, pe Janerio, BrCl7il.
c!udmg Kre,mer and Sen..Tom Vlc!\:ers.Qf Fa,rnam"have"c~now- to feed doing extensive damage ltS pOSSible at a future time.1;h~t ·LaVerne is th~ son of Mr. and

: I 1~dge4 tha(Jirbarijnter~s"~ Wtdeq{~9nlles)UlY~ an {ntef~~laJed ' t~ the ~seeds, .This. prevents th~ a ;:C(r:~l ins7ct pr~datoi"'·fo;; Mrs. Kenneth l\QClling of Ord.
stake ill the state's water resources ,When flveIS and stre:lms tl1m seeds from ge\ eloDing nOll1~alIy,. hmu .tdhl the couldldDe mtro9-4cM;. '0""1' ~" , :' l' , . '~j.,' :.:. ' . . .'"'1, t , Lamp exp,lamed, The weeVils are e sal , tat, wou compleo1el'!t
dry ~d m.V~llPN .well,f~~p'~ ~~9w!,~1~~S of depI~tlOlh.t~1~ do- host·speclfic insects and do not the ~estructlve effects of n\~
mestlc ne~9s .an,4 ~I\ql,J~t!,~t ec~)Qp~l~s.of. tJ1e ~omWl1n!tl~s d~- a~fect economic, c~op,s, he added, weeVIl. i ~ i.; I

Pendent ,oh' them' w1ll be W Jeop~rdy" ..; .. c." . . •. ' At researcq SItes used by ,.
, "',' " ~ ',' ". . ." . ;' "". '. .., Lamp, approxImately 10 percent ,.

. Supp()rL.fof: wate.r c.onse~yat!~q iWq ~Qnt:o~ leglslallon. IS Qf musk thistle seeds were de- NOW SHOWI NO:'I
directly, related ~o" the ',1O<;(j.l SI~I,l~tJ?A. 'f:~ople.'lO. a ",ater ~on-, stI:oyed ,by weevils in ~9i8, he~'~ '"-- . ~,,\,
trol area whefl,~ r~servou:s and sfr~amffQ\\s are short and. water ,saId. In 79, seed productlOn may II ~}. 1->':': ~
tabl~ d~clin~s)(i p~co~l1i;'8 'crHtjcat' ,a(f~ ~r~ai '#~{moie sUp- g:C:~S~lu~t:S f~~rJ~~i~tl~J~~:sr~ . 'I ~~--~ :"~i
~?rtI\~~ of ,C9.qtrol ant1~op.~~fvatil:m leglSf\l~19~tlJ!ln thqsl} where in the number of w~evils per Stunr Museum: ,::
water l~ plePh~¥l amI Wl~~!grOuq~~ '~~5~a'r,9~"lr ~S~~.r:,e:d~:,.,· ~. , :tt:~.,head at most of hIS research Highway 34 and 281, ),:

•. ' Th~ .que?tlOJ1..i~re~~I,arly &sk~d. :l{o\y, lo~~ cag ,we put ,Qff "HIgher populations of weevils Grarid Island" Nebr. '
'a,11~ delay ~o{fe~hve meas\1res' wLthput dOlOg 1f(Cparable .harm are ~cessary since female weev-
tp out yitaL:vY'atei. :reS,oilrcesr'. A rec'e!lt ~eport~no'Ye4.)hat in ils tendto favor the .~erri1i~~,l,~e~'l

19~~",a g~n.era1iy .l~,:?r~pl~ .ram·fall 'year, w.ater ,(abl~~. 1,11. !TIcst ~:w~ ~~c:~see~t\~i~~l; hs~~e~a~~
a!~~~ .BLtPf~~,~~a.!l?,:,~~_&'ISl~!.~<!., sYcbs.!?-n~~aJ de,cl!~leS, T~l~, c<:>utll1U~S, niore lower heads,> the weed has
~pattefl).,oQ.1qny years•. ' ,: . , '" 1 been able to surVIve on the seed
"'<,There .' at¢'~ alr~a.dy .cta~si~ eil.amplcs .in. \he state Wll~re il1.~ produced lower on the plant. In-
gis~ri;niil~t~. ahd'~ostl~ iirfg~ti9~ ',~~velo,P,!~lcnt of relaih'ely ,iri- . -'-------------
f~nor land ~ ~sthrea~en,lllg r~cJaro.at~on,'proJects, small, dam' 1m· Corr'eclion'

. PQUndmelits. and ,histoiicsu~f(l~e' ~ya:t~'( rights to' streamflows.. m
\yhil~ precipitous, ~egisl~tive actJ911' s'lQul,~.l?e, ~yp~qed, Ncqra
skans should keep m ll111)d that If theYioo,not ,sl,Ipport state al'td ,
Ip,eal guid~Hn~s; .~\'19', e!Jectjve; rem~d)es~ lJ1~i~~'ate 'ulore'. ~~1j1q. ~

" dozeu prop,osals pend1l1g for. Fedt;ral.Governme.nt agenCIes to
IUp~'~ i~~? ,~~ )~,~t¢f :r~~?l~rf~s~ ~9n,\rQ~ ~~qaI19c~tipn. fi~l1:' '.' .(': . . . . " ,.. '
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Ord, Nebr, 68861
1-308-728-539.2

Sales. Repr/esenfative

,'Oralu}'-V/Uliams '
l .:. _ ' " ' .'

,:' Steel,' 'InCa
T~m To'len

.., .---._g.,.'fit "'5-&.1"*- .....,'t"Z'iSW

. '_.....

, )

Stille & associates

Crescent '<i)

.SliD Joint Pliers
. Forgedfroln special analysis steel, has bright
plaie finiSh and knurled handles. 6". H266.

Propane'Torch
Features "controlled" flame burn.er and ex
clusive tension spring on adjusting knob. With
pencil point bu,rner assembly and propane fuel
cylinder, Lp·5555

~~~r'lli'C;Z'~ w:=
• •

..:. 1>:le for tcats -
Though l';-e read book after

book of quote-tlons 01 famO'lS peo
ple, none seem to stick vdth me
llke the o!q, homey advice we
pick up on the streets of our com- By this time twas iman L1im.!
munitie$. E> ~

Such was the case, last week, all sorts of thin~s. lee-covered
when I was out of to\\n on bus- roads, Wi.nds wnifPing drifts
iness. When I left Ord it was across the road. No pOever at
ra1nll1g. In fad it rained harder home. No power at the office.
8.nd harder, the further east I The heavy clouds rolling acrOss
drove. the hills of the North Loup Valley

b d · carkened what faint hopes I had
Worrying a out what a rop m of not encounterill@ troutle. I \vas

ten)perature might do t,) tr.e roads imagining ice and drifts over t:le
I'd have to return on, the next .
day, I listened to the late we3.ther crest of ever}' hill. 1 tried to thmk
oV'er the 10c'a1 tv statio,1 and of something pleashnt and posi·
learned":'" as I had feared _ that tive but my mind rejected any

. t .. optimisn1. .
a \vmter s ann \\as mOVl.og mto Then a wannt'11 s\v'elled frOl11
Central Nebraska.

Though 1 usually sleen late,' I withi.tt me and a. smile crept
I. 'h t'" acroSS my face, The \V 01 ds of the

w~~ up eany t e nex morning - late "1'oots" Jensen of Burwell
wo,ldering whether the storm aml h d
anticipated snow had reached the came drifting t rough my min .
Ord area. It was Cold and blus- "Gotta t,-"ke 'er as she comes,"
tery and overcast where 1 was Toots would say. .
at. but the moisture had subsided 1 did. And the roadways '-were
temporarily.' . , clear and dry every inch of t11e

After breakfast I returned to way. PO\vet had been restored.by
my motel 'rooni to call the office the time I reilched to\vn, People
in Ord. wele at work and the press was

putting out the Quiz, as usuAl.
To my 4ismay the StOl m HAD ,People were complaining about

re.ached the Ora area. Hi~hw<;\}"s the sl'.1sh and all tl;le water .and
were slush-covered artd It was the hi&h winds. And there were
sno\viil.g .hard: SchooJs' irt Ord hed sWl {hosq bur ot po,ver. But the
been dtslhissed, for the day.' worly. went on.. : .

'''1. gUeSS: 1:11 just sts,~·t out and .'~Thanks,' Toots,'" I thouooht.· to
hope for the best" 1 told tee of- "If J. did
fice m,Alfager. nul the'reports l'd . mwa}'~~ ; as 1 rove. ilto my nye-
beM glVell. Over the phun~, ¥,' kris1;otle and, the others
nags-ed,at me as 1 j)rojecte'd upon coulUn t han~' put it mote plail1ly.
thl'l drlvi.ngcoudtUons 1'd have'to' JIUott~ tak.e .'et,M ~,h~ caines'."
fac~,' , . I, ".' "

Io'inishilig a couPle of last nYhl- :.D.ii\,'c ·Saf,dy'':-. SaY,c [i,yes
ute erravds, I head('d homeward.. .

When I was near enough to pick
Ull the local radio station, I tuned
to it and the ro~d reports cori
til\lled' to be bleak. As I neared
York, the Ord station went oft
the air.

ll:avit}~ been told, earlier. of the
ice and nigh winds, I guessed Ord
must have experienced a power'
faiture. Glanch1g at the time, I
realized it would have been about
the hour, Wednesday rooming, we
nQrmally ·ste.rted printing tbe
QuiZ. I .

It'or the next, 100 miles, I'd
puilch the button on my car radIO
for the Ord station and 'come up
with a blank. Nothing I .

.

n· HI'-. _. '. "--'i
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The Problem Solvers

F$359

"Secret~Service'~.
Padlock
1W' wide Cadmium plated steet case ha.~ pin
tumbler security. Two brass keys inCluded. 3'0.

Redl1l11l1l~j~~ .
'Y ~"6 ¢ "~~: ~::'

<. ..~
Speed Denlon® '
Latex Caulk
All-purpose formula takes any paint. Stays flexi
ble indoors and out. 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge. 0736.

_"'"'\"j~-=-.=F'_.."TI_
I j.

.J:\.laster Locks

Geranium Joe

480 Acres located 5 miles west of Elyria. Approx.
.160 acres cropland with 95 acr~ irrigated from 8" irri
gation well. Balance pasture. Good balanced unit,. .

160 Acr('>s 10c( S. 5 mi1€s ,VI~$t of North LouI) or 9
mil~s sO}lth: ~nd,. 3:5? :51 0t. Ord. Choice irrigated fqrm. _ ,~

800' Ac;~s oi pivot irItguted {,:i.!lnlana located ~ G~- '
field County. Valley electric pivots and Cat. engines.

320 Acres oj pivot irrigated familand located in Holt
County. Valley water drive ,pivcHs ~d Cat. engines.

Acr~ug~ located 011 w.est edge of North Loup.
: <::) \ .

2 Bedlool1l hOIl" ~ .ated in Notth Loup.
~' ,

3 Bed~oom, lle\vly remo~1eled home in North Loup.
Priced to sell at $24.00b. .

North loup, 496·4401 or 728-3230, Ord
The U,S. Department of Agricu1- D 1St' B k G S' B k"

ture says net farm income should a e me, ro er reg 1lna, ro er
reach aboc:t $30 billion this year, Loren Babcock, Sa!emci!1
up from $21,9 billion last Jear~'~~~~~"~_....~~_~_,,",,,,":,,>~._~u~w,:,.n':':O"~M'~~~~=~.~~>n_ W"::"':-'"..""."...

'"'-

~~'.
PLUM1WiG

, & ...EATlt4G it

, t"cm~ 1Z8·3070

40 Years Ago
t'ndefeated since Thanksgiving

I!av, 1934, the 9rd Chants met
their Waterloo at Albion Friday.
The fitlal score being 20 to 6. The
game was witnessed by more
than 3,000 fans frcm all parts of
e3Stern Kebraska.. Ord had been
undefeated in the last 41 contests.

Russell Jense,l d Fremont re
ported his farm a mile south of
North Loup yi.e1ded 17 tons of
sugar beets per acre. The land
is farmed by Ed Christensen.
The price paid by the sugar com
pany was $4 per ton, and the
&Overnnlent parity payment was
~1.75, a total of $5.75 or a grOss
return of nearly $100 per acre.

The \Vester11 Land Roller Com
pany cOll1fleted the well on the
J. S. Hof farm west of Vinton
last week, The well will <10 down
in the records at Lincoll'! as the
first irrigation well to be put
dcwn in the higher farm land of
Mira Va11-~y. The cap:1ciity of the
well is 500 gal. per min.

The 11-page state Health De
pal tment draft of reF.llations for
implementatio:1 of tne law was
writte.1 after six public heal ings
in various parts of the sLlte. The
State Hec lth Board will adupt t1-.e
final version December 17.

In addition to the Licensed Bev
erage Association, Chamoers of
Commen;e and incustry reprc
sentatives objecte:l to various sec
tions of the proposed re;;ulatio:"ls,

But the president of tM Amer
ical1 Lung Association of Nebrc's
ka, Dr. \Valter O'Donohue, s3.id
the latest dt",ft \'if,s not tough
enough.

DEAR :\llSTER EDITOR:
The papers made 11 big to do

over JOll D:wlS' mistake in Atbn
ta tr.e other day, and I am still
puzzling over how come. All Jon
and his painters done was lake
a $50,000 painting for a dr0,Pcloth.
It has been my obsel vatlO!1 all
through this Hfe

d
Mi~ter Editor.

that O,1e man's i ee of $SO,O{)O art
is al10ther 111an's paint rag, And
I figger the chances of a pai.nter
pa:nter and a artist painter seeing
eye ,to eye is about that good.

According to the repOl ts, the
pai.nting crew found Sam Gil
Hell's painting 'La a courtroom
they were to paint in a $60 mil
lien federal building, That gives
us ~u~ot:1er clue. Natural, allY art
yo'l're going to put l,lP in a $GO
million public building has gbt
to cost at least $5~,OOO even
if it's a floorboard fr 111 the hell

Cautio.lS Against Hasty Redsion hOClse c0l1'1h'lissi6i\eL1 0 give the
State Se,1. Ernest Chambers of room a, basic Amefica.I1 down

Oruaha has cautioned his col- home look. There I was othet
leagues On the Leglshtme's Ju- pieces of art fer the building that
dicialy Committee against acting cost a heap mor~, 4ccQrdln,cr to
hastily on suggested revisio!1? in the piece 1 Saw. Ariyhow, Sam
state statutes that tr1ake insanity didn't lake khldiy to' Jon's opin
a defense in ctin1iI19.1 procee:lings_ ion, whkh could of been based

The issue has been in the spot- part on ,Professlo118l1ellusy, 1
light since a jury, in Lincoln reckon, sulce Sapi hap: his $50,000
found Erwin Charles Simants in- conlmission in the bq.hk and' Jou
n9cent by, reason of ins9.nHy in wM wOlkhlg by the ll0U,l'. It turn
the slaying of six mel'nber's of a ed out, though, thaI the, judge
Sutherland fatnUy four years ago. that will hold court In the rOOlIl
: Until there is' "deep u'nder- didr\'t thil.1k the pai~ldng would

sfanding" . ,of, P.i:J\\I" the system dq much fer his dig!lity and ordet
wOlks, Chp,mbers told the tom- ed it moved as far frpm his 'sight
mittee. it wouid be wise in the as it could git. The judge was of
f~ce of this <.Irfe case to try not a mind that the $11,000 alun'linul11
t b' b t d' t' h . pole that has been pu.'I: id the hall-

<) Itng a ou, ras lC c anges, way outside hiS court and called
': Committee, counsel John' GOt; "Swimmers fet Atlanta" was
sdd the insanity ddense o:;,s bee,} about all the, art he1couid enjoy
un,der study si;lce Ar.ril. He, said t l .:. 1"
tj;ere are severgl possible alteriHl- at one Se ung. ','
tiVes to the ilillocent by reason of The flap about d,ropcloth art
insanity plea. Those alternatives hit about the same vme a North
\\-jill be ready for the c,ommittee's Carolina artist painter named Bob
c('nsidercttiot1 before the 1980 leg- Timberlake was puttipg on a show
iSlative session, Goc'indicated. in the state art mUSe\llU, and p~d

He s(l.id they will be· different .dlil1g prints of his ~'ictures as a
f~'om what Sen. Patrick Vendittee sideline. Other artis s got rared

d up about it, and cla med he was
o Omaha has been a vocath'tg. a promoter\ not a a~list, and be-

, Y,en~1itte hf.s said ~e will SpOIl-SOl' sides he pnnted his $150 f'ietUl'es
~' bill, unuer whkn· the Durden on a fast press ll1stdad 0 etched
would be on Lile defendant to each one separate \ike he said.
~l'ove he. was insane. Professional jellusy, come int',)
,i-Sen. William Nichol of Scotts-. play agin, and the' upshot was
~!uff, committee chairman, SOlid that the museum stopped the sale
~e unit will want to t-eview Goc's but not the show. The trouble 1
{li'dpused legis1<.tu:hn before 'a see here is t,hat a I feller that's
dj!.cision is made ali introduction got one of them $15P pictures on

]

'[ a bill his wall was happy in his ig."1 don~t think this is something norance, and now he'll be want-
'e Waitt to jump into and make ing his money back. The' trutil
!(wick decision on," Nichol said, is, the print will look the same,

~
rhiS is an extremely sensitive but he won't look at it the same,
le~.", , ' and that gits light back to what
11'1 advising his fellow commit- art is and ain't. '
e members to move slowly, Actual, everythin<1 is how you

.' Bmbers said, "It's better that look at it. Take them. chickens
'guilty people go free th8n one of Randall Wise's in Watertown,.

iil,loce~lt p~rsQn be puniShed." Mass. He says if they see the
II world red it calr,l1s em down,

'~~,-"'-ooir w -~~" - M Off -- and if they see everything green

W~
I Y 'd I it makes em fat. So he has work-.,e 0 U a n ed out a plan to put col:n'ed con-
I' '. tact lens on all his chickens. Fer

\ AI l y' pennies a bird, he says he can
V'f, e ..e ' ,,0,un9 raise their value at least a quar

ter apieice. If they put on weight
: tll'[j:,~ i.~~ 'Jo' Sto,ve,IJ Jecen~t~ fasterl and they are peacea1,Jle
Wrived 111 ,Korea to serve WIth o,l1d Qon't peck at one another,
tIle American Red CrosS Club-' they'll be ready fer market soon
t~f,.Obi1$ . Unit at H;;:adquarters, er and in better shape, he riggers.
" t USC ' But the way life is, Mister Edi-
,u's .. Orps. tor, some killjoy comeS along.

,

'i .:.--- ' Poultry experts don't think much

ic'bre ~1e~:~~s tloOrd was a~~rn~f~\sc~~~ei~lt1j~~fha~~{
110sen president of the Nebrqska blind with cateracts do better

, terefcrd Association for the com- than them that can see good,
p\g year following the <"nnual . Maybe we got anothel' case Qf /

'

ornhusker 'Hereford . Futurity professional jellusy to ili:al with
how and Auction in Broken Bow here.

Ma\e- ast week. Your truly
, Ord's first television progl ams Geranium Joe

~
- 'ere seen this week on a set in
taired in the Gambles Store by
\\[;er Jay Brown and his radio

m
(;Chnida,1 , Phil ~1rsny. An eigUy
\yo ;oot tower 1.1'aS erected a':Jove

t e store.
<W. S. DomL1~0 18th, a junior

yearling bull bred and owt:ed by
W. H.' Schude1 of Korth Loup.
won his cla3s and reSET\ e cham
Poion honors at the 8th annual
Comhusker Futurity Hereford

,Sho·N. In the s'3.le that followed,
the bull sold for $2,000, highest
price ever paid for an ani.n13.1
raised by a Loup Valley br~eder.

2() Years Ago
Ord and Central Area deer

hunters closed a partially S'lC
cessfu1 deer hunting seaSO:1 hEre
Wednesday with 76 kills checked
through the Sharp' Airport Check
ing Station where a G8n1e Com
mission employee, Vernon Nay.
validr,ted licenses and took
blood samples. •

The Nebraska State Highway
Commission this week proposed
a new location for Highway 7()
through Mira Valley.

Twelve Ord coaches were pic
tmed in a Lincoln new spaper
this week and cited for providing
the bl'lk of offici'J.tit~g at area
football games. The contingent
includes Jim Finley, ChatIes Bla
ha, Paul Penas, Do.1 Southwick,
Henry Benda, Bill Gogan, 1131'011
Christensen, Dave Van Nord
r.eim, Verlin Smith, Dale Step-'
henso'1, Sherman Smith and Syl
Furtak.

, 10 Years Ago
,It was revealed this week th&t

Governor Norbert Tiemann will
1;1e in Ord November 2.5."for. the
annual Valley County Re~ubhcart
Banquet.

A crowd estimated at nearly
1,000 persons heard Ord attor
ney Marvin Weems urge modera
tion on both sides of the Vietnam
que.stion as the highlight cf 'tues
day's local Veterc,ns Day obser
var.ce.

Lee Motor Co. featured
ricks for $1995 this week,

Vox POp

,

D

I
sits across the corner of the room, and bookcases are there, as
they ate in every room. ,

1 wouldn't give you much for a house without shelves full
of reading material.

The huge living room is friendly \\ith a big stone fireplace
and a slnalI organ in one corner. Two curved divans and a long
coffee table portion off the space, and' huge windows look out
on the garden and its fruit trees. A cigaret tablelamp of cut
glass is one feature. A grandfather clock is another, and oli the
mantle is a golden clock that Margit brought fro111 Germany
Where she spent last month. 1t is a beauty. Even it's chime is
golden. '

Ed's business is pictures and framing and the house has
dozens of handsome pictures, well hung, fascinating. They are
big and little, oils, water co;ors, lithographs, evelY sort. ~ot too
Uluch, just right; they are well hung of course. And everywhere
Margit has l1owers, they are lo\ely. The house has a wi'y Euro
pean aspect, comfortable, luxurious, yet appealing.

In one of the big bedrooms are the most delicate, lace-like
white curtains. When I exclaimed over them, she told me she
sent the material home from Germany, al~d had made the cur
tains herself. With their pale green draperies they were stunning, 
I've never seen anything like them. They made me remem'ber that
my mother had lace'curtains all over the house that she cherished,
tiid she· call them Batteaberg? I'm not sure. But I recall how
carefullr she cleaned them, pinning each scallop out on a sheet
spread III the "spare room". Every tpring saw this ted:ous work
performed. . '

'Ihe big green la\\n is punctuated by a pretty blue Jacuzzi
whirlpool bath set in one corner against a wall of shrubbery., It
is a beautiful place to take a hot dunking, day or evening, which
we enjoy much. Many shrubs and aces grow against the tall brick
walls. There's a heavy-b~'fried p)racantha, a fa..,-orite with me,
There's gardenias. and orange trees, holly trees. the graceful pep
~t trees languidly drooping, along \\ ith evergrefns. Anything
grows in that hot, sandy country: all you add is water. And care.

To which the Swopes add thetr own warm ho~pitality, no
one could top Margit, so tho1Jghtful, so efficient, how can any
one so ornamental be so useful? And Ed adds everything he 'can
thirlk of, as always, an exCellel'lt host. ' !, ...

-' luna

Dear Wade:
Thank you for writing)o me

with respect to the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, I share your
concern about reported abuses by
the Bureau,

I agree that the FBI formerly
was considered to have no peer
in the free world for integrity
respect fot our laws, and general
efficiency.

It troubles me that these un
conscionable abuses could have
occurred. The new Director of
the FBI has promised that these
an,d other abuses will cease.

Nevertheless. I have taken the
liberty ot sending your letter di
rectly to Mr. William H. Web
ster, Director of the Federal Bu
reau of lnvestigation for his re
view and comment. As soon as I
receive his comment, I will be
happy to send it to YO'l, Perhaps
this would be far more interest
ing for your readers than my own
comment.

if YO\l have any further ques
tions, Wade, please let me hear
from }'OU again.

Sincerely,
VIRGINIA SMITH
Membet of Congress

CAPITOL NEWS city is forced to resurface roads
S~at~house Correspondent repea.tedly and that damage to

The .Nebraska Press Association Omaha streets exceeds $1 million
LINCOLN - Members of the aMually. '

Leg.islature's Revenue Committee Eringto:1 said damage tb all Ne
deCided r~cent1y to put off - at br aska highw ays i~ estimated at
least temporarily -' (l. Vote on a $10 million a year.
pr~p:osal calling for a special - He Illso said he agrees with
leglslative session this }'ear to studies indicating studced tires
Cha,1lge the state's usuary rate. ot'i1y have limited value il1. cut·

Several of the comnlittee mem- tiug s9.fety hazal'ds and fmiction
bel'S said they thought ,it would be better than regular tires only on
bette'r fo address the issue ill the glare ice.
regular session that \\'ill open in Lincoln City Engineer Rex
January. Others said they needed Smith told the commissio;l stud
niore .iqf.orma~ion on the state of ded tire damage eventually will
e\:~monil¢ a~f,!.lfs beior~ they could si\()\,:, up,irt all parts of the state,
make a declslOn on whether a spe- not ~ust Ii1 Omaha.
cial sessioll was warranted. Otners supporting the ban il1-

Sen. ,John DeCam)! of Neligh eluded the Chal110er of Commerce
said the matter could be disctissed irt:Lill,ooln and OnBha, H,e Ke
agah~ at a cO~llnittee. meet.ing, if bplska Society of Professional En
the ~en1bers tnought lt advlsable.. gmeed and the Douglas County

.Talk of th~ ~peci:H sessi?l1 was attorney's office.
tnggered Idur mg a heatmg 011 __
probl,erp.s s.temniing fro111 the Sttoug Fee1Lngs About SmQkirtg
state s 12.S percent ustiry tat¢, .:Theta were' some strono- feel
which is applied to ntost loan~ of irl!Jq:-, and they :were eVi~~i1t. -
up to $100 000. " ,.' dunng the most recent hearnlg on '

I)utir\..~ that hearing,' members proposed' ruleS and regulations
of tM fmandal l housing and quto- for' the Nebrask:l Clean Indoor
mob.1!e. i!?-oustnes ,said a, special Air Act which wiH go into effect
meetuig of the lawmakers should ' next year.' .' .'..' .
be. c,a,lled to consider abolishing or ' M",IW, ~of thosy·at the hearing .
rals~ng, t~e usury ~ate. . wore anh-sniokll1g .bl,lttons ar\~

ACConhng to testmtoll'y present- told those sitting near them to
~?, the present rate has been all extinguish their cigarettes.
rmportqnt' f~ctot irt the .shprtage After one smokei' noted the'
o~ ~redlt an~ that th,~ Umcqmeral new la\v' won't IN into effect Uti
cannot ~lOl,d !o walt tq .fiX the til Januaiy 1, 1980, a. wom!jn re
problen1.. " " sponded: "HQw would yeu like it

-. DeCamp said. he had been ad- if I started coughing in your face?
vls~d by Gov. Cha.rles Thone that ?Jetter y~t, how WOUld, YO'l like if
the goveriio.r conhnues to be op- If L vonnted 3.11 over you?"
posed to a special session. " ' A nOll-Smoker man told a near-

The Neligh legislator said, "We 'by sinoker: "Either you putO'lt
seem to have a tendency, particu- that cigatette or I'll put you out."
lady in this stat!" to resolve :Many. other' non-s'.1IHlkers tanned
tMngs .by crisis." lie added he smoke away Croin their faces.
believes thel'~ ai'e going to be u/i- . tfrttler the' proposed regulations,
employed people, some who wlll businesses would have to have a
go broke and other,S unabl~ to physical barriet, such as a w'ill
~Uy pr'" sell honH~s If the usury, or partition, at least $6 inches
ra~e \sn t altered: h1gh or leave four feet of floor

sen. Dave Landis ot Lincoln ar- space betweeri smokers or non
gu~d a special sesston would b~ sJllOkers. The business \vould ha\'e
unwise at this time aM suggested the option of doing thQse tp,ings
a ~bmprehensive edl.!cation cam- or installing a ventilat}9!1 sy~te'm
palgn. before the LegIslature does that would l'enew the iHr 111, t"e
anythmg about usury rates. room 12 times an hout: : r
L~ndis said the Situation will Opponents of the new - law

become ~ore grini between now clai~ed the various proposed reg
and the fu'st of the year. But he ulahons exceed the intent of the
added, "We do not face a dis- Legislature.
aster." 111at was the view eXJ)resse·1 by

an attori1ey for the Nebraska Li-
censed Beverage Association. .

But the non,snl0kers said the
, only' way non-snlokers' rights will
b~ protected is through the ne\v
law.

,',

Would B2ll Studdend Snow Tires
The Nebraska Advisory High

W<t¥ Commission has gone on rec
ord in favor of req'jes~il1g the
Legislabre to prohibit studded
snow tires.
, At their last monthly meeting,

the commissioners heard Lincoln
and Om'3ha officials voice their
support of the proposed ban.

C01l1l11issioner C, Mickey Skin
ner of Omaha suggesfed the Legis
lature consicer outlawing the

-' t\leS tor a, one- or tWQ,ye,ar pe-
nod. " .

According to D. J., Erington,
Omaha Public \Vorks director, hiS
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Let me tell you about a fabulous place.
ThIS home is in Tucsol1 al1d although it is large it does flot

put on an extravagant face, it looks modest, sitting surrounded by
brick walls and iron grillwork. A 10rl.g drive pulls al(nlgslde fig
trees heavy with fruit.

But what a treasure trove this house is. A home, yes, but so
much more. It has been beautifully assembled by the owners, Ed
and Margit Swopes. And it haS everything. There is a garden
room \'v'here the sun sends tall shafts of light through the glass
and green plants hang heavy over huge divans which are assem
bled in a square after the Turkish fashion. The davenports are
massive, padded, squashy, attractive. One of half a dozen TV's

Address . _

Goln' Wher'e!
" The City Council signed a resolution MO!ld;lY authorizing
the executiOlt of a corpoqlte agreen1ent betweell th~ City of Onl
Md'the Ord Housing Authodty. In essence, the docun1edt states
the cily agrees to' back ahother 30 unit lioUSit1g pl'O~ect for the
elderlY. , ,'" , '

, listening to .the cou'neil;' I had ll1i~givings about this latest
idea. At first. s.ome council members appctued to think this was
the ,30 unit eldetly housing project acted or1 by the Council
October 1. '" ", ' ",'"

Not so, said Bob Moyer. ;the Ord' Housing Authority
member sald thls w.is yet another agreemel1t. The first project
was with the FHA. This One, for an additi0l1,al 30 units, was
With HUD. .

Sonie citizens could object to the-projects on grounds they
could bdng little to Ord but headacheS. The elderly, they ,could
point out, n\ake few major purchases. Their rteeds are simple.
As such, Some could conte,nd, they re"llly dOl)'t gel1erate all that
hll,lch business. '

, This is a cold-hearted ass~ssmellt. Someday most of us will I

be senior citizens. As SUch we too v"ill need a plac~ to spend our
sunset years. ,

No, what worries me is the way this project and the other
are likely being handled. After'some conf\.lsion Monday the coun
cil voted approval of a document pledging various municipal ser-, ,
vices to this latest senior citizens housing plan.

,1'IUe; the dty v,ill. be paid for these services \vhere\'er
the projects decide to lOcate. . . .

. {fhat is the kicker. In the course of events Moi1~by, it be
cam~l ,lear no one knows just whery this project or the other
one will Ipcate.· .' .. . ' ", 'I

Moyer stated he has some possible sites underconsideratiol1'
;but none has been definitely sele-cted. . '

What is. more, the two' projects could be combined into one
60 unit coniplex, or into two 30 unit senior, citizen, villages.
Again; no one appeared ~ettalq just, \~hidl course might be
followeq. " , ' ,

Ord Mayor Richard Rowbal said he believes the City has
final cQntrol over the project or projects site or sites. The City,
he told the 'Quiz, cali dell)" the Orq Housing Authodty a build
ing pennit th(reby exercish1g contrpl .over the site seloctlon.

We hope he is rlght. LOrd do we eved
Why? Tuesday the ,Quiz cOlltacted five of the eIght eleck'd

city officials. ALL FiVE admitted they hadn't,eead the agree
. ment prior to their vote of approval Monday.

We wonder if Bob Moyer had bothered to read the agree
ment also. During .the council session Monday he contended the
contract dIdn't bind the city to anything..City Att6rney Greg
Jensen thQught otherwise. ,'..

Oh brother!
, ' A similar goveri1ment housit)g project here sparked a law
suit' lasting 1 don't !<.now how many years. With preliminary ap
proval given yet another project Monday san.s officials reading
the large orsmall type in the cOI'llrad, it looks like we could be
headed down the same road or worse.

And yet some people will wall "Just ho\v can you have
doubts about such a fine project? That's easy! We question it

- because city officials ate voting 011 documents they
haven't bothered to read.

-,.- because people THINK they kno\v what these docu
ments contain. Not having read theni, their opinion is at best
art educated guess.

- becau<·e large building projects can run aground under
the b~st conditions. 9iven the case, where thet~ is apparent
conS~sl()n, doubt, or Ignorance, ,3 major col1struchon project Is
nothulQ' short of an accident lookmg for a place to happ~n.

, Why do we question these senior citizen housing plans?
Because we wondel' if any6I1e k.nows just what hl the heck is
going on. W.M.
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Getting the
'color right,
automatically.
That's what
ColorTrak is
all about.

RCA
ColorTrak

19"
d1.8yA\lII,

'"

r

RCA
ColorTrak

25" ,
<i~

RCA ColorTrak with
Keyboard Control

RCA ColorTrak \vith
Remote'Scan Control

C."edit l.'erlns
Avuilable\ ,

,
•

RCA I

ColorTrak
19"
(':a~'.)ra! I. ~._J

BIIY No,v
'''Ilile The
Selleetioll
·Is Good

,30 COl:lsole
Color 'I'V's On

'!'he F'}oor

nCAl

RCA is ~naking television better and better

Sophisticated remote unit
lets you turn set on and off,
adjust volume, and cycle
active channels-all from
across the room, Time of
day and channel number
appear on screen with
every channel change or
volume adjustment.

Now more
autonlatic
than ever

with

ChannelOCti
electronic

tuning*

ChanneLock
Remote
Scan Control__-..I

"", .... ,,',,.'~ Ir~~' .. ~,' ,:~, ..r"'r~~" ·1r~~.r~."fJ··'.l'

LFE 5800 DRYER

[ ]I _,e...

Model SDF 7800
• ~automatic cycles: Super

Scour, Super Wash Energy
saving Short cycle and
Rinse-Hold

• Exclusive in-th~-door silve~
and cutlery baskets

~~~ .~

Whirlpool
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER

Model EGH060t='
Compact Fr.eeze~

• Takes only 26" x 27%'/
of floor space yet
provides 6.0 cu. ft of
storage volume

t 10m

Limited Time
Only

Offer Ends
November ~1, 1979 ,

REFRIGERATOR
-FREEZERS

359

LFA5700 WASHER

Offel<ll Ends
Nov,elnber 21, 1979

We Service
What We Sell

S r \

A ~ I

'V
\'

J

,E " . '
I'
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Whirlpool
,

~~

~,)

. .

Free Tur

Free-standing TRASH I

MASHER'" Compactor
Model SHC·8500

Compacts a whole week's
worth of normal household
trash for an average family of
four - enough to fill three or
four 20-gallon cans - into a
single portable bag • -

~Wh· 1 1 ;..lllmICfOUJRve, lr p~o ''(loven

COOK i

POWER', nIl'variable i \ '

power . II~

control 111·
that lets 'Ii

you adjust iii
cooking level I '

for different
, foods.

Whirlpool
TRASH MASHER;

,

ey With The Purchase Of Any Major
Appliance Or Color TV

... .. IilII'l!IiIIRi__Il:lIillD~-~IDI1IilIl'l!I_r_....--... Il:i1U!~!lIfllil!ilm~~·~'!·1>Im·~~~~~Plil1lIImBlllilUlBllMll'll'!ll_~-_...

~ I~r's ~Ii RE!
The most advclnced color TV

in RCA :history ,
- I I j ,
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Se\ enth vay Baptist Churcl
North Loup

Fri., Blple Study, 7: 30
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; S,
School, 11:45 a.m.;
Fellowship, 3 p.m, Victor S
Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church. 01'1
Sun., Sunday School, 9:4:

Classes. for all ages; W
Nursery Provided 11
E\ening Sen ice, 7:30 pm.
Bible Study on Monda}
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The
is invited to attend all se
Banjamin Keel)e, Pastor.

eml 01 :;"tlfllJ
My sincere thanks to r~

tives and friends who cal
on me after my S'.lrgery
Valley CO'Juty Hospital, th
who sent plants, flowers, gi
a.nd cards, for all the ph.
cal13, ,Dr. Mar~ley and
nurses for their wondel
cale, my roommate LOt
and her family for making
days pass quickly, to the 11

isters of Mira Valley, No
Lo']p and Darinevirke for
';isits.

May God's blessing be \\
each and everyone.

Katherine Svob'Jda

:First Presb) terian Church·
Sun., Adult Study Groclp

a,m.; Regular Worship, 10
Wed, Wednesday School
p.m.; Youth Club, 5-7 p 111.
Robert 1fom, Jr., pastor.,
Ord Ch~lsti1n Churc!l

SUll., Bible School, 9:3Q
Wors'lip Service, 10:30
Char1e~ Talbott, Pastor.

Fit st t.:'nited l\lethodist Chur
Ord

Sun., !jov. 11, Church S
9: 30 a.m.; Worshil;), 11 a.m.
ior High ~IYF, 7 p.m. Mon.
12, Financtl meeti>1g, 7:30
'Ved., Nov. 14, Chl1dren's '
3: 10 p.m.; Senior High ~lYF
pm.; Choir Re!1earsal, 8
Curt1s Tre,lhalle, pastor.

Ship; 9: 40 a.m., Sunday ~
and BIble Classes. MO~1 , No
Walther Le3gue. Plllg-PC
Thol1. Wed, Nov. 13,9 a.m ,
Circle; 2 p.m., Joy Circle,
Paul Kell1, vacancy pastor.

Blw~ Haven I

Beauty Salon
122 N. 16 Ph: 728-5

Wigs - Permanents - Falls
Compleie Beauty Service

Ord Anili,ul Clinic

D. L. Kane G. M. B\!ke

Paul C. L';uubert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Ne

Otter
500' SofiJ

SIt~8~)alS ~i ROC~t
WE DEUV~R - WE TRA'

.' ,··FAJl\JVELL

her brother, Jeremey, Klm
Kyle Thorin who's addres5
Snalding, and Mike Laurit
There were the usual games
ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Harold Orr came f
Ogallala Sunday to spend the
\\ith her da')ghter, Mrs. Vr :
\\ itt.er. and atte,ld the 20th
ni\ ersarv celebration of
Ericson'State Bar:k. About
guests registered for the (
house a~d barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs, Gail Pa}ne \'
gues1,s of Mr. and Mrs. AI'l
Hoerle and family at Bur
Saturday night. On Sundav
and ~lrs. Gall Pa} ne and far
w-=re visitors -anJ dinner gu
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Payne
family at Grand Islal\d. 0
guests I\ere Mr. and Mrs,
Hoe'r!e and Jim Hoerle.

M1'. and Mrs. Pearl Pete
of North Ple-tte spet:t
weekend with her sister, Mr.
Mrs. Ted Bosselman. C1'
PetersOl1, Terry and Blue
Diana Thompson of Grand Is
were also weekend guests in
home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larse
Grand Island arrived Friday
the weekend with her sister,
and Mrs. Niels Madsen.
Larsens had been on a two \
Vc.catioil and trip to the 1

Coast. Other callers were
Sonny Dimmitt and childre
Burwell.

\.
~......

Assembly of God Church· Ord
S'.ln., Sunday School, 10 a.1

,Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ ~

bassador Service, 6: 30 p.1
Elening Service, 7:30 p.m.
S. Andersen, Pastor. ;

Ph: 728-320t

PiEO?LE AllOVER THS WORI
HAVE THEIR. PRINTlN.G DON

AT

Qui~ Grap:tic Ad!
WHY IN THE WORlO

DON'" YOU? .
p,",_""" ._.__....,.•. .~..,~"__~__......_ _...•..._.__ tC." •• r

u
.... " Ttl ....." ...

Cuss Const, Co.

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 345·!630 - Burwell

Sci! Ccotl~ervation Contractors
EstabE~t,ed in 1947

Memher F.D.I.C.

Ord, Nebr,

Nodh LOlJp Valley
B(1£1:<

Carson's IGA Mar!{et

.FlUnilure .
'Sale Prices
,Eve.rydtly

Dr ing yo!!r h'uck
and Save More

227 S. 16th

Bethany Lutheran Church
Fri., Nov. 9, 1:30 p.m. Est1,er

Circle. Sat., Nov. 10, 2 p.m., Cof·
fee for Marie Johnso:1. Sun., Nov.
11, Danrlevirke, S.S. and \VorshiD,
9 a.m.; Ord, 9:30 a.m., Sun., S.
arid 10: 45 a.I11., Worship; 5 p.m ,
Luther League. werl,'k Nov. it, 7
a.m., Prayer Brea fast; 3:15
p.m., Weekday and CO'1. Class;
7:30 p.l11, Family Nigr,t. A. L.
Me} er, pastor.

St" .Johu's Lutheran eh'lle:l
Thurs., Nov. 8, 1:30 p.m , Hope

Circle; 3:25 p.m., Weekday
School. Fri., Nov. 9, 2 p.m , Dor
cas. SU!l.; Nov. 11,8:30 a.m , Wor-

Ph: 496-4101 North Loup, NE.

Fre~dol11 House-:'I1orth W:Ii>
Interdenominaticnal

Thurs. Nov. 8, 4 p.m., ChIld
ren's B:ble Club; 8 p.m, Cele
bration SelVice. Fri., Nov. 9, -1
p.m., "Best in Music" radio pro
gr am aired on KNLV Radio.
Tues., Nov. 13, 8 pm, Girl's BI
ble Study. Wed., Nov. 14, 9:3Cl
a.n\., Women's Prayer and Share;
8 p.m., YO:l~lg Adult Fello'.I·shiD
and Bible Study. Wes Rice, dire:
tor. 496-2411.

EV3!lge;kal Free Church .
Sun, No,,'. 11, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m : Wors1-;ip, 11 a.m.; Eve
ning Service, 7:30 p m Wed, NOI· .
14, AWA."J.A, 7 p.m ; Bible Study
and Prayer, 7: 3~ p.m. We wel
come the public to attend our
services. Dick High, pastor.

Later flowers arrived from Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Patrick of CasjJer,
WY. Neighbors and friends :\{8ry
Davlin, Dorothy White, Cress
Sanfold, LDu;se BlJck;es j ~1artila
Jackson, Mabel Bod} fie.d, ~1ar ~
Nutti:lg, Bea. Fo;,ter, Hazel
JOhl1S011, Kay Erickson and
Brenda and So:'!) a, LilH8n Vech.
Hele:l Huge;man, Phyllis Abbott
of Palmer. and Carol A:rdel so 1
of Omaha, cam~ with cards and
gifts. Cake and coffee 'Nas sen ed
apd much visiting follo\\ ed.

Mr. and Mrs..Don Patrici<,
Mrs. Don Vogeler, Mr. and Mrs.
Pa'.ll Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Patrick and Sallv and Carul
Anderson all remained for sup
per.

Mrs. Jack (Beth) Hill of
Holdr e'ge visited her mother on
\Vednesday; otherS' telepllOned to
say "Happy 8Sth J,3irthday."
Mr~. HalOld (Carol) Anderso;l

of Omaha Spet1t this teacher
convention weeh'nd with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Patrick and Sally.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt, went
. to Grand Islcmd last Friday to

visit \heir daughter; Mr. ,i1nd Mrs.
Rich Ellstql1 and family, for
dinner ~!l1d\ to help Rich celebrate
hi& birthday. They, also visited
and spent til!" pight with Bud's
mother, Mrs. Blal1ch lJolrt.
Saturday enroute home, they
stopped in St. Paul for a visit
with her parerlts, Mr. and Mrs..
Ed Mannlein.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Held en
te'rtained with a card party last
Sa,turda¥ night. Guests were Mr.
Md Mrs. Hick Renner, Mr. and
~~rs. Jesse Plugge, Mr"imd Mrs.
Roy Plugge, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaine Gleel1 , Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Senn, Mr. and Mrs. Marvill
Hickey and Mr. ,and Mrs. Gail
patricJs.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eschliman
a\1d children were Sunday visitors
a\1d 'dinner guests. of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Smith. .

. Eudeen Olson was home fro111
lbsti~gs with h¢r mother, Mrs.'
Ma'J,rme OlsQ:l, last tveekend and
they were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Olson Sunday
at Bartlett. -., -

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fritz
e,Het tairied with a birthday party
for their daughter, Julie, who was
four on Friday. The guests were

Ne\vs

Arc ad i a Independent Bibla
Church

Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
\VOl ShiP, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

Attend' Church

Regularly

Emil Matha'lser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

Mutl~a!.lser Ser'iice
Champlin Oil Products

ROWBAL 8. SOt~

PIUl'Iib1!'l9 & thlat;ng CO.
, Sea Hie;l or Dick

When You Need a PI~r.,ber Bad,
You Ne~d Or>e Good

Ph: 728-335·5 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Ericson

Church School, 10 a.m, Tues,
Nov. 13. 7:30 pm, Cotes field-Elba
Charge Conference at Elba. Wed.,
Nov. 14, UMW Thanksgiving les
SOil.

Mira VaHey Church
Sun., Nov. 11, '10 a.m., Church

School; 11 a.m., Worship; 7:30
p.rn , Ord-~1V B~th.el Congo Class,
3rd Semester, at Ord UM Church;
3 p.m., Ord Nursing Home and 1
p.m. at Long,Term Care Wing.
Wed, Nov. 14, 7:30 p.m., Ord·MV
Sr. High U~lYF; 8:30 p.m. Chan
cel Choir.
North Loup Church

Fri." Nov. 9, 6:30 a.m., Pr~yer
Group. Sun, Nov. 11, 10 a.m.,
Church School; 11 a.m., Worship.
Mon., Nov. 12, 7:30 p.m., Study
Group on "Inner Healing". Wed.,
Nov. 14.7 p.m , U:,>WF; 7:3Q p.m ,
All Church Conference.
SElern Church

Fri., Nov. 9 thro'lgh Sun, Nov.
11, UMYF trip to Omaha and Lin·
co1n. Sun, Nov. 11, 10 a.m.,

1545 1\1 St.

Can>ol1s IGA
Ord. Nebraska

Professional Sales:
Jack Gestring .
402-742-3031

Ord, Nebraska

A Full Service Bank
M~mber FDJC

GLEM~trr

LUMBER
COMPANY

Ol'd, Nebr.
Phone 718-5851

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 728·5476 Ord, Nebr.

First National Bank

Ph: 728·3201

Calvary B3ptist Church • Ar-
cadia. ,

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; De\'otioni!J
Service, 7:30 pm. Wed, Bible
Study and Pra) er Meetl.1g, 8 p.m.
Rev. J. B. Tweter, pastor.

Don t settle for less.
Rug Ooc:or has t~ie

.machine that will
satisfy all your
stearn cleanll1g
need~ alQund the
home anjj office

LoUi> United
Methodist Par ish

A. K. Saul, Charles ~1oorer, and
Ruth Moorer, pastors.
Parish Acth ity

Fri. Nov. 9, 10:15 am, KNLV
Rac'jo Program \\ith Rev. Ruth
Moc,rer.
ArciH:i:l Church

Thurs, No\'. 8,9:30 a 111 , Beth
el Coag. Class. 6th Serhester, at
Ben ;\1asol1s'. Sun., No\'. 11, 9:30
a.m., Worship; 10:45 a.m, Sun
day School. Mon. Nov. 12, 6 am.,
Me:1's Pra}ed Group. Wed, Nov.
14,7:30 p.m., Bethel Congo Class,
5th Semester; 8:30 pm., UMW
Challenger Gro'Jp v. ith Betty Jo
Sell.
Cotesfidd Ch,;rch

Sun., Nov. 11, \Vorship, 10 a.m.;
Church School, 9 a.m.; Spe~ial
Pledge Service. Tues., Nov. 13,
7:30 pm, Cotesfie1d-Elba Charge
Conference at Elba.
Elba Church

Sun., Nov. 11, Worship, 9 am.;

Cll'.m:h ~ \
anli 5th ~Sun
and 4th Sun·

Farrnters COaOp
Elevatm'

Bob Stnmg FCild-Mercury
Del Kienker

General Manager
16371\1 St,
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·5271

Don't Miss

Church!

,
Virgil Beneke 6'. Employees

424 N. 14t!l, Ord, Nebr.
Phoae 728-3251

Ord Rest I'IQme
1820 N. ph; 728-3967

Ord, Nebraska '
I

Vivia!1 Wajda and Guests

Sacred Heart r-Hssio:l Cburch '
ArcadiJ

Sunday Mass at 10 am.;
Can f e s s ion s befol e Mass;
ReltglOlis imtrudions for gr<lde
and high scil001 at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms a,lQ Marriages by
A p pol n t men t; Com ert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, pra)'s In a tl\'O fold
Qldnner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
)ar ish priest.

St. Theresa's Cnur ell
Erksw "

1st, 3rd, 5th S\lnda~s, 10 am.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a m.
Parish Baal d ~leeting, after
M~iSS on 3rd Sunday of each
mon·th. Father Edmu'nd Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sac1ed Heart th~u'cb
BUf\\ell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S\;nday!,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a n1.; Saturday evening, 7 pIll.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a:m.
P,irish Board MeetL1g, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
E;dmund Placek, pastor, 346,-119iJ.

f

St. Mary's Cat:1011c Churcb
EI>ria ' ,

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a m.; Wed.
and Fir~t Fnday at 7:30 am.;
Conftlssions b~for e Mass; In
..tructiOl~§ by AppoL1tnient. Life
.~ beautiful, enjoy it ::Jrayerrully.
Fr. Albert GoJle\l ,ki, parish
priest.

Geranium Catcolic
1\1asses: 1st, 3rd

days. a a m.; 2nd
days, 9:30 a.m.

Alice Heinz and Mrs. Carl
H?rnapJ' visited Mrs. Gertie
Glas'er . at Spalding and her
hO'.l"e guest, her sister-in"law,
Tma Glasser of LeWistO:l, lL.
T:na \\ as a neighbor years ago
of Alicia Heinz and her husband>
LoEis, years past. They all went,
to visit friends at the Spalding
Manor later.

Mrs. Ruby Wolfe reports that
she recei\ ed word that her niece
has died. Mr. and Mrs, Dean
Wolfe of Fullerton, CA, called to
say their daugnter, Marilyn
(Wolfe) Peterson, died Thursday
eYening, October 25. The funeral
was S~turday, October 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Westcott
C8me Tuesday to spend a few
days -at their lake cabin. On
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Irving .
Westqott of Ord were dinner
guest~ of Mrs.. Marguerite
Westcott and Mr. and Mrs.
Sharqn West90tt supper gue·sts.
Friday, Phyllls Abbott of Palmer
calle~ on Marguerite, '
Ha~'den Morgan of. Fort

(Editor's Note~ Thjg is the "economies of scale" _ the price Lara~ie, WY, visited his grand '
third in a series of five articl2s reductions that come from buyina niece; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sisco
pert a i n i 11 g to anti-inflation in bulk. B'lt, a/society spokei:iman and fajmly, last week.
messages flom' the Nebraska watned,. if business conditions Mr~. Carl Ragor accompanied
S9;:;iety of Certified, Public Ac- were to turn down, as some her parents, !\fl'. and Mrs. Clem
COUl1t~ilts.) , economists expect, big savings in Buhqnan of Spalding, to Soutq

F
' d 'th th f inventory could turn into big Si.QuJ\ City last Monday to visit
ace WI e prospect 0 los~e~ i' .' her :~ister, Mr. and Mrs. lhy

c6ntilluing il1flatio~l, wouldn't a " "' , Nelson and family. This was to
family be wise to use its savinas " "That's what happe,1ed fo help iboth Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
Of eH~n borr0o/, to stock up r'nallY companies in 1974," a CPA Buhnnan, celebr ate tr.eir bir
now on e"erythll1g it will need Society member said. "They thdays.. They returned home on
for the next two or three years? ~ we.re, heavily stocked Wh~l a F'rid«Y.· " "

P Y. 0 b a b 1y .not, says' the re~e.ssion set in and had to dump ,.
Nebrask:J. Society of Certified millIOns of dollars of inventory Th~ children of Cleo Patrick.
Publi~ Accountants, because of ~t a \oss." . ! Mr. ,and Mrs. Don PalIkk of

, . scoti~a, Mrs. Don Vogeler o{
what ar~ ~no\Yll in business .in- . Industry, s~y - the CPAS, is Nort Loui) 'and Mrs., Pau
ventery mamtenance costs, which generally playmg its cards close Patr ck, and grandd3l.lghter, Mrs.
coul,d easily outweigl! an~ savings to •th~ vest at ,Pres.ent, keeping Scott, Pat,ick and Sally" started
on tHe cost of stockprled rtems. Qn. h:md only wnat It exp¢cts to the day Thursdav, October 25,

One such· expense, say' the need ~uring the weeks ahead - \ 'r i . k b ~t' "j"
C~As, is the high interest caused somet\nBS stockina ahead no ~\ 11

1
a ~a e .,rougn 10 a~l' ~rsrt.

by ,inflati0l1 , itself - an im- longer than it would take' to
pOItant reasQ11 for not laying by restock an item if it were to rim -- ~t-·~.---------\-----
products tllat WOll't be used for out. , i com anies, which often go into
nl' ny 1110nthS T 1 th ' the' futures m~.rk.;;t to buy

d, . 1. P purc laSt; , .ose. CPAs often warn small-business comlnodities t1:ey' will n'eed in t'le
pr\lCluct,s .a (amrly must eltnet - clients' against speculatino' on ,.. J

pay h'gn mteres,t .0!l .nwney their inventory ---: buyi'lg 1arge mo:'!tns ahead, do so almost
bOrrov.ed, or. lose h1g:1 I!~terest RmO'Jnts when the 'price is 10\'1 • solely to insure adequate supplies
on fpnd th t jj tb b and prices they C8J1 cour.t 0\1.. .~ s a ~ou, 0 .erwrse . Y in hopes of tUl'l1ing a profit on Although they m£y occasionally
Invested. 'In e1ther case., the m- it. Such speculation not only ties
tert;st 111USt be deducted fro~n ~my up hard-to-find working capital turn; a profit (or oss) on futures
saVll1gs on the purc.hase pfl~e. they advise, it puts the company trad+ng, that is not the plimary

Some other conSIder atrons the it?t?, the jobbing of ccnilI'lod~ties,- cOSpese~~iation in co~'n'lodities, s"y
CPAs suggest kecpino in mhd ,"'.hp_ILh mJY. not, be the bus1.less.\ t',e CP.\~, l'S strr' tly for tho"se
when deciding hOlY fa':: ahead to t l. • ~buy: I n~ corppany was set up to . who know what they're doiuR

_ The costs of storing the e'l~age me , •. ," - . and buying supplies' too far' in
inve,:tory; lost household space; 1he CPAs say tnat even large adv~nce is s:peculation.
heating and air. cO:ldilioning --...,--....'~--~~-~---.,
expense. I

- Possible deterior'iltion of the pllOe':-:SS/ON' A I
prodl:cts; loss of stre!lgth, lla'vor, . ¥1 r (; ..~ 1'"1 =-
rre~ltness or style; possibly even
spOllage. .' CL Ii:: A NIl\IG t

_ Tr.e bother and expehs~f of &1'. • ~ :t a
protecting the inventory f ft'om DO-I r -YOURSELF
vermin, fire, or water damage. . PRICES.'

- Insurance protection.
- The ten,lptatio.l to be lavish

in the use of products that appear
to be in such abundant supply.

The CPA Society a)l<nowl~da€s

that in addition to l(Je s'~v'Mg~'
possible through paYJhg t·.xu./s
pI ices. rather than thQqe thi{t }vill
prevaIl a, year or :t}v'J he:!ce,
tht!.re's the add~d 4ttral,:'tL'11.. of { ' ..

... ",1. 1< 'f" ;,t~ .'j~f:",\":.I" ~..:.;..w...~~~~. .J ~,~..., ....- ......-=-~~''''-~.........-'-'---....,......,;",~

~~.~;t;7;,::.~~iZ!fT ~~~~:~~~.~.~~~~.. ~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~c~.~nu~r~c~h;S~',;~,h~.O~Q~I~;l1~a~.m~,~\~v::=o~rS~h~·;~'~'~, '~;;-~~~~;;-,;;.--~-::=~~=~-~~,~-:=,~~'.~:.'~~~~.~~~-"~, e~~
1\!B;sses for Sc1l1day: Saturday \. (ji :J'~' C~ "'h Stewaxdship D:;lY, Rev. Gary Kar· . d~ /'.s~

eVCQ'10 at i p rll 'lj S~ ja' oly, spe~ker. . 't'I'C- I e'·Vl·(·...
-- ~ F, • • at I~) J _ 0/1') e 0 t l.IJ"C J Scotia Church ,",

morTlng, 8 a.m. allij' 10 .-a.m. ~ , "l- F" '" 9 h 'S NWeekday Masses at 8 am. 1'1., nOV. ,t rougn Ull., ov.
!>tanley C. Gorak, Pastor. READ Lt.:KE 6:31,38 • 1 11, . UMYF trip to Lincoln and

"Give as freely as )O'l La\e received!'.' (Matth,",v 10:8 TLB) Omana. Sun. Nov. 11,9:30 a rn,
. Re.cently Ol'r dally paper r&n an article about the rural mail car- Wc'rship; 10:30 a.m., Church

ner: wno IO\'ed co!arful.fl.o,\"rs al1d enjo)ed sharing them, Years ago School; Ste\\ar:!ship Day, Rev.
he Degc';1 h1s project wltn a few packets of flo .ver seeds that reseed Gary Kal'oly, speaker, 7; 30 p,m.
themsel\'es. He scattered them bes,de the road along his rna:! route. Special :'>1'lsic Service at Scotia.
E=:ch year he throws cut seec's in new areas. , Wed, No\'. 14, Greeley Care

He takes pride in the beauty he has instiaated and en;oys the Home visit; 1:30 p.m, Circle I;
col?rf\ll patches which he lias planted. His C~lsto~'1ers are delighted 8 p.m , U~1W.
wItn tDe fl:Jwers and are now addL'lg to his efforts E\'ery sprin o he .
she.res, his brand of 10\ e by faithfully §cattering more seeds 0

God sho\\ ed HIS 101 e for m by givino His Son Jes'.lS Christ. Be
s;,use of tJ:.IS, we are aole to return God~s lo\e and fello I'ship with

, l1'm ~\'e also h~n e .the/joy of sh:>.rlng God's 1m e, and ours, l\lth oth
leI'S. Tre mcrlO we gl\e IClIe. the mere enric11ed our o'.\n li,es become.
ritAYE1{: Hewenl) Father, thank YO'J far gi\ ;na YO'lr love so free

:. ly. Help us to be more faithful Ul sharing YO~lr 10le with others.
In the name of Christ Amen

TliOl"CHT FOR THE DAY
Whe.1 was the last time I shared God's love with someone else?

- Grayce L. Weibly eEl Fer 1'01 del Caudillo, Spain)
Cop>rlght - THE UPPER ROOl\1

Stock fJp to Beed InHcdion? ,
Stgfe c;PAs Adv.ise Agciinst It

·Peggy Tuma of Grand Island
was a w~tkend visitor of her
parents,. Mr. and, Mrs. Richard
Tuma.. .

Marilyn Faaborg and Melanie
Tuma, who are, attending colleue
in Columbus, were home for the
w~ekend visiting family and
fnends, .,

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard were supper guests d Mr.
an4 Mrs. DelQert Kenyon in
Grand Island Saturday evenirrg.
After supper the Blanchards Vient
to"the arrport ";vhere they met
F!o):d Blan.char~· of Mojave, CA,
wno stared at the Elwood
Blancharll hom'3 until Monday. "

Mr. al1d Mrs. M1ltpa Moravec
and family hosted an anniversqry
party in honOr of Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Faabotg at their home.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Willi8ms of Grand
Island; J{ich Wroblewsld of
Kearney; Tami Chipps ar~d Andy
Mostek ,of. Lovp City; Terry
Klanec~y, pon Berggren, Cher)'l
J~l1sen, Mrj<e Mostek, and B.m

-B)orkltll1d, all of St. Paul; 1\11'.
and Mrs. Reginald Jonak aM
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Jonak, Joe Moraczewski, BonnIe,
Nancy al}d Ch('ryl Jo:nk, Steve'
Gruch;inski and David Kuszak, all
of Ashton; .Peg~y ;;1.tid Pam Reed
and Linda Bogus of Farwell' Ann
Clnd GarY Las'sen, Irvin, JOh;l and
Rhonda Wrobleviski, all of Elba;
and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Morfl\ec, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Tuma, ,Mr,. and Mi·s. Greg Keeo,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Let!:],
Melanie Tum;:)! Rhonda Wells
Bob Gregoski and Don Jensen. '
'Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Tuma and Matt
Fieldgrove were Melanie Trnna
of, Columbus, Peggy Tuma' a.'1d
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo Ulmer and
girls of Gr and Island, Kathy
Tmna and Marilyn Owen of Elba.

~4r. and Mrs. Clyde Wells of
Elba were Saturday eveninp
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Wells and family.

Ruby Claper of Maryland,
Maxine Coufal a1:d Mr. and Mrs.
GaJlaild Coufal visited Alice
Englebrecht' in the Lutheran
Hospital Sunday afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon visitors of
Marilyn Wells and sons were
Bri3n Walker of Elba and Brenda
and Tina Crosby.

Mrs., Rose Larsen of Grand
Island was a weekend visitor of
JV!r. I;l.nd Mrs. Harland Wells and
Rodney, .

Lynn Coufal was a Friday
overnight ,guest' at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
and family.

Floyd Blanchard of Mojave, CA
drove to Grand Island on S'mdav
with Mr. and' Mrs. Ehvood
Blancllard to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Guy BhnchaJ d and Mr. and Mrs:
Tom Blanchard and family. : '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasm'.'Ssel1
were Thursday 'evenin15 visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Sorensel1
at Wood River.

Ge:1eva Pearson of Elba and
Helen. Moravec were Sunday
i'lfternoon ,isitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Halla.

Craig Short of Grand Island
was a Friday overnight guest of
David Wells.

Peggy Coufal was a Sundav
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Dlllitz and family at Scotia; she
also visited 'Nice Englebrec:lt
before returning home to Lincoln.

Evelyn Rasmussen has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Carrie
Townsend, in St. Paul during last
",eek.

Julia Halla received a phmle
call from her granddaughter,
Mrs. Mike Vanlaningham. fro:n
California for her birthday on
Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morave~
and family weTe. Sunday dinner
guests of Helen Moravec.

system of the Chicago Cubs.
Cop~en is one of eight pIa} ers

from the 1978 Indiana State team
that have signed professional con
tracts. He consider s that accomp-

, lishment a tribute to Warn.
"He's had a lot of influence oa

me," Coplen said. "The'nnn is so
into baseball that you, can't help
but learn frum him. He li\ es a:1d
breathes it 24 hours a day."

.. l, • •

Coplen will complete his degree
WO! k in Qusiness administration
this semdter at IndL1l1a State.
He wrll report to spring traininji
at Daytona Beach, Fla , in Mal'l:n
for hiS first assigl'merlt wit!1 Cal
gary, Alberta ia the PI011eer
League.

"I was a little disappointed
when I wasn't drafted,'" Coplen
said. "It made me want to,work
even harder. There have been a
lot of days when it has been just
me and a catcher to go out to the
field."

3-2 Record
Coplen had a 3-2 record as a re

lie, er on the 41-11 Indiana State
team that advanced to the NCAA
playcffs .

But it was in summer baseball
that Coplen caught the attention
of Montreal scout Terry Boyle.
Coplen had an 8-3 reeOI d with the
Terra Hapte, Ind., team that won
the state amat~ur championsnip.
, "What happened was that we

-qU:1lifled for the regional tourna~
ment in Chicago and quite a few"
scouts saw me throw against the
team "that won .the ,natio11al '
chall1pior,ship," Coplen said. Cop
len won that ga.me over the Ga,ry,.
Ind., .Pirates.
. Coplen's sit'latio;J with the draft,
wasn't totally discouraging. Jim
Rasmussen of Council Bluffs; a
fermer teammate of COpiell at In
diana State, waS also rgnored in
the draft but later signed with
Philadelphia. He had a 9-9 record
thiS' season with; Spartanburg,'
S.C.

Know Ch:mces
"He was in the same situation

I was in and he was ,pne of the
best pitchers I've ever been
around," Coplen said. "I"ronl

,watching Jim I know what my
chances are." ,

Coplen WE-S recruited sight U~l

se<:-n by Indial1a State Coach Bob
Warn, former coach at IoWa.West
ern of Council Bluffs. Copplen
pitched two years at Mid-Plains
Community College . in North
Platte. Hay'es, a former Indiana
State ~atcher, is now in the farm

..
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During the K-N ESP Sol~ going on now, you get two kinds
'of savings that both spell ESP.

First, you get Extra Special Prices on all new gas ranges.
Second, you gel Energy Soving_s Paybac!"I, an operating promise
no other range can match. .

With features like solid-state pitotless Ignition, superior door
seals, programmed cooi<;ing, low-temperature/keep-warm
ovens, more efficient burners with keep-worm settings and
'the new convect ion ovens, your savings on energy consumption
during the range's lifetime should more than pay for its
initial cost.

Your K-N office has full details:
Stop by.
Compare.
A,nd buy your newgas range now before the ESP Sale ends!

.,...:t\.\ KANSAS NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS
l~l"HAS COllO TilIN!iS IN STORE rOR YilU

Th'lt K'N ESP SQ!~ IJdrQ SpHIQI Pri<.E'S now, En",r~y Sl1vh,gs Po)'bQc~ from now on,.

D
_____________-c--_--.:c__~ ___'______,

r>LE- B
.SPECIAL ELECTION

SCHOOL fl151RIC'f NO. 21
Of VA~.J.E" COUNTY. NEBRASKA

l\J()verober 131 1.979
"Shall School Dislrict No., 21 of Valley

(ounly, Nebraska, issue its negotiable bonds
, of the principal amount of Eight Hundred Sev
~'~nty-Five Thousand Dollars ($875,000) for the

. purpose, of paying the cost for an addition to
"0I1d for remodeting of th3 schoolhouse in the
District and 10 furnish the necessary furniture
and apparatus for the same; said bonds shall
pear interest at such rare or ra,tes as shall be

.1 'delern'lined by lh3 District Boord and shall be
dated and become due and payable, both prin

·tipol and in1erest, on such date or dates as
may be fixed by the District Board at the time
of lheir issuance; and '

"Shall the District cause to be levied an
nually a special levy of taxes by valuation on
all the taxable properly in sa:d District suf·
ficient in rate and Qmount to pay the interest
and printipal of said bonds as and when such
interest aild principal become due?"

Repair' Servtc9
Bob C"ah, OW';""r

SOllth 18lh St,
Orl1, N'~b.t.

PhCiM 723-3941)

, t

/

E;<pos ReV/C1rd COpl~Hl/S Efforts
(Editor's note: The following

article about Tom Coplen was in
the Saturday, October 27 Omaha
\"iorld-Uerald. ,Tim, a native of
llastinps, is a nephew of Mel Cop.
len and a r.:andso.l of former Ord
area reskent LeOll Coplen. Ac
cQrding to Mel, Leon was quite a
pitcher III his day, too. Back the~l
a tea towel on the windmill sig
naled a game at Scotia. "All the
Coplen, boys nave been great ball
playei'S," Mel said. ,

Herewith, the World·Herald ar
ticle.)

It was only a temporary setback
for Tim Cor~en when he wasn't
picked in t;.., professional base
ball draft after endil1g his college
eligibilit)f at Indiana State in the

,spring. .
As a result, the pitcher from

Scottsbluff, Neb., dedicated him
self to getting the opportu.nity
that came last 'week when he was
signed by the Montreal Expos., .
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'30, $109
"I·

,,,, 39C
Coo

Loaf 79¢
PICk 8gc
Ol5.

110, 39' c
Coo

1001 S129
P\~.

51~70l '69C
8"

6"0, S129
C:lll~

, $1 89
lb.

120z. $169
I'kg. .

;?Olean 3ge

12 9"" 89C

2'Iz..Oz·'49 C
Pkg. ,

S1 59
16 Oz Cln

$1 19
~2 Ot. Jar

r.miJv Size 2 a,J~ $1 19

Morton House

Hormel

Wranglers
Fry S~me 1lb. $1 59Up. ... I'kg.

With O,e Filled.lnfl,tio, Fighter
Coupon Certificate

2~ Lb. Pkg. $4.59

Beef Stew

.Gr~de A .

U!J Large Eggs
.FreSh! 39 C

Doz.
With One Filled Infl,tion Figh!er

Coupon Cert,f",te

~'. $1 19
~--~ 2402. '

COUPON CERTIFICATE
SPECIALS!

13 Super
Flavorsl

n's

Ea.

Betty Crocker

Layer Cake Mix

Hefty Outdoor Trash Bags
• va:'e~1 e•

Cup '0 Noodles
3 Vaile~'~i

Keebler Cookies
Rainbo Country Meal

Bread
Whlfl I}, P~w';k~1j

IGA Donuts

Bille LJ~e FI Or e'J; ~i1!en

libby's Green Beans
W~Q'e 0, C:~i;l'

libby's Golden Corn
fl,e~ulal Or D'e1

Shasta Pop
• Vd'i~:'e> ,

Planter's Snacks
Dial Bar Soap -

Fabric Softener

Downy I

330z. 59C
Btl.

With One Filled Infiatio, Figh!er
Coupon Certificate

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ThUl~day, November 8, 1979 .,(Page 5)
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Good Value

Sugar
Pure Granulated 5lb. 70 c

Bag iI
With One Filled Inl!,tio, Fiyh',er

Coupon Cert,fi"te

GoodVa!ue . 6 Varieties

Wafer ,Thins

Wimmers Smoked Sausage or

Knockwurst

8 Varietie s .

Good Value ,Lunch Meat6p~:: 59c

Save!

Hormel

Smokie Cheezers
French Fried

Haddock Fillets

Swill .

Brown &Serve Sausage 81'~::99C

. -No1'limn-

Bath Tissue
Whitbmk & ..... 9to
Blu8 Or Yellcw 4Roll" "

& Gre.. Pkg. '"
With One Filled Infi'tion Fiyh l..,

CQupel'! Certificate

Reg. Or Mint

CresJ
Toothpaste' ,5 Oz. 79r;

Tube
•With One Filled Inflatign Fighter

Coupon Certificate

Adala Baker Qnd Men3'j'orgen.
sen l,\ ere among those frorn the
Presbyterian Church that enter- '
tained the patients at the Ord inoski were weekend guests. The Mrs. August Bartu arld Jo Woz-
Rest Hbme and the Valley Coun- men are on a huntin9' trip and the niak.
ty Nursing Home Sundi;lY after- ladies are guests or Mabel Pol- Kenneth Rasmussen ° of North
noon. '. if\oski. Sunday evening the la- Loup}vas a dinner guest of his

. Mavis Klinger and ~thel Zik- dres joined the hunters for dinner mother, Marie Rasm.ussen Mon·
m'lnd sper.t Sunday aftern¢on with at the Elks Club. . rhv to help her celebrate her
Floss~e Clark. Sunday Mabel. Pclinoski, Mrs. birthday,. Mavis Klinger and

Ethel Heuser was a SU11day af- Keith Polinoski and Mrs. Mel Ja- l'H:~n::i Jorgensen were. afternoon
ternoon lunch guest of All\'la Pier- cobson went to Scotia to visit Mrs. guests. •
son.., Grace Poss, then to Greeley to Clara Wells and Opal Peterson

The Friel1dship Hour was at- visit Mrs. Walter Poss. spent Monl1<iY aftern90l1 with
tended by 19 at the Re~reation Tuesday, Mrs. Grace Pos~ Mrs. Hope DlJrnond and her hQuse
Center Thursday afternoon. Mrs. LeRoy Hansen and Erma Looper guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kel·
CarSOll Rooers was .the guest of Scotia were visitor.s of Mrs. leI' of Colorado Springs, Colo:
speaker, and she talked abo:.rt her Mabel PolinoskL
trip to Des M.oines, IA to see and Vonda Boulay attended a family Erkso~ ...
heil.r Pope Jbhn P~ul II at the dinner at -the Rolland Norman First Tini~. Jf U.S.A.
Lidng Farms. . home Tuesday. Liz Lilienthal left October 1{j

Mr.. and Mrs. Keith Polinoski Mrs. Viola Howarter of .Talla- on .Fronqer . f?r Guadalajara,
of Wyoming, rIll'. and Mrs~' Mel hassee, FL is a house guest of MeXICO. LIZ vlsrted her sou a~d
Jacobsert and Mel's brot}-,ers' of Vonda Boulay, and Saturday eve- family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harns
Minneapolis, ~L~ and Johpnie Jit- nirig they attended a family din- Troy and Lisa. Liz. returt'ied
CCbSD:l' of. North Platte arrived' per?t the Veterall~ rhb. Sun- October 27 and spent the night
Friday at the Mabel Pclinoski day dinner guests of Vonda and with her sister, ¥r. and MJ S.
home. Mr. and ~1rs. Gordm~P~Ql_._h:'L_·_'r_iU_",~_:...~_~~_~r_~_.I'~~~~i!_d E~!:.l_~~rphy at Grand Island.

~~,-~----~--~~--~--~--~~
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I Betty Crockcr I Save On... I

I layer Cake l\tUx I Cheer I
I '13 Flavors 59 t- I laundry Detergcnt. $279 I
I Save 37' . Ea."'. Save 29' 84 Oz. I
l.~o~~u~o~..:.,12.:.1.2!2,;.L~i~n.!,;. __ .... "",_ .... __~1~~~u~~2:.11lt.li~t~~_!!2.x ... _§2J

~~i~1l~ift~~_.

Kel!ogg's Rice Krispies - 110,,.. 95c Pets Choice Dog Food Ch.,kySl"ds CO~O"'TOAIoo3",$1
Betty Crocker Ready to Spread Frosting "c~; S1 19 Nestle Quick
Libby's Beets 3'L~~ $1 Welch Grape Jelly
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies ,sa,,,, 99 c Libby's Sweet Peas
Bounce Fabric Softener 2 ':'~I';' 79 c libby's Ketchup

~-~~~~~

Kraft

were card guests of EtheL Zik·
mund Thursday eve,lLng.

Mrs. Neil' Paulsen and son of
Lincoln visited Ethel Heuser Sat,
urday afternoon. Sunday l.'thel
Heuser was a dinner gue~t at the
family dinner at the Howard Paul
sen hop1e.

·Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski
of Genoa were Monday guests of
Josie Osentowski. Thursday vis,
itoj's were Mr. and Mrs. Max
Osentowski and Mrs. Irene Pa
piernik .

Leonard Psota visited Lillie
pso.ta Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells of
Grand Island and Mrs. Alma
Trorl1pke were Saturday supper
gu¢sts 'Qf Clara Wells. Anna Brim
was an 'evening visitor 'and Mr.
and 1\lrs. Jim Keller of Los An
geles . visited wiith. the LeRoy
Wells' in the ei,·ening. .

Opal Peterson. spent Sunday
with Mr's. Mary Boyce to visit
with Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Boyce
and fa!l.1i1y of ;\rarquette.

Velveeta

. $-149
lb.

120z. 85c .
I'kg.

Prices good through
Nov. 10, 1979. Right
tp limit quantities
is reserved.

2201. 93C
Btl.

was a visitor of Rose Visek Sun
day afternoon.

'Josie Osentowski and Rose Vi
sek had dinner at the Ord Drive
In Sunday. , .0

Adrian Zikmund of Wilber vis
ited his mother, Lena Zikmund
Tue;;day, .

Lena Zikmund ,'l'lrs. Eleanor
\Vegrzyn, Mrs. ~{ary Parkas and
)\·Irs. Agnes Parkos were dinner
guests of Mrs. Clara Krahulik
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pesek of
Minden visited Mena Jorgensen
Saturday afternoon.

Myrtle Stalker went to Ericson
Sunday evenirlg to visit her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stalker, and
stayed overnight:

Ion'! Le'l.ch accompanie,d Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Stevens to Scotia
to a family dinner at Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Houtby's to honor Mr.
and ~M3. Charles Houtby on their
weccthlg anniversary.

Raymond Christensen, Mavis
J<lingi:.C and Me:ra JOl:g-~l1sen

Chicken, Turkey, Mac. &
Cheese Or Beef

Frozen

==========."'f;:fWe're Helping
YOLI Fight

fnflaUon'fJith...

INFUTIO~.'''.--:.'~
FIGI11~R .'.

(['J Pot Pies

$2~OOOFFI
Doll~1~ Sa\l'er
Cot1JJ<on!..

oot/StaJ''IId Rq; 5°.09 This Wc~k
, lit $7.99 With C(lLIP()~ 3

c...Lu..u..u..u.i.u.u..uu.u...UJ...UUJ..~

7% Oz. Pkg.

Daw~teqquid

Macaroni & Cheese
I,ir ... 0.'?I Dinners .
l 1_. I
: I~~~:~~~II ASuper Value!

Armour

Chicken° Fried Steaks
Juicy & Fresh

G.ood Value Hot Dogs

Parkvie\v Village
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han'ey

of Kansas City, KS were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Porter recently. Charles is a
grancsol1 of Mrs. Porter.

Elsie Rathbun retumed home
Wec.nesday after spending several
days with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pierson of Arcadia.
Mrs. Pierso,1 stayed overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Burwell l,vere Wednesday evening
visitors of Myrtle' Stalker. Bar·
bara Stalker was a dinner guest
Saturday, .

Lillian Daudt and Mrs. Marie
Dobrovsky went to North Loup
Sunc'ay. Lillian visited her sis·
tel's, Mrs. Anna Otto and ~1innie
Fenton and Marie visited Mrs,
Emeline Psota.

Mrs. Lumir H'llinsky of Lincoln

Ericson News
Mr. and Mrs: Pad Studnich

and boys of Ericson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Stud,nJcka and family
of B'.rrwell were Sunday visitors
and dinner guests of the boys
mcther, Mrs. Mildred Studnick3..

BeBe Partridge of North Platte
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Dahlsten. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dahlsten and boys of North Lou]?
were S'lnday guests;

the Clarhol1 Memorial Hospital
in 0111aha last wecl< from Sunday

• lmtil Friday.
Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Errol Wells and sons
for Justin's 5th birthd3y were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hoffman and
Jody Hoffman of Lewiston, Mr.
and Mrs. T9ffi Wallin of Scotia,
Mr. and lvII'S. Terry Christensen
and family of North Lou I' , Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Wells and Kirk,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Seitz
and sons ..

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Tul11a and
Brandon were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Clem
Mostek and sons near LDujJ City.
Dwid Mostek of Fremont and
Mike Mostek of St. Paul were
also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jonak of
Ashton and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Faaborg enjoyed Sunday supper
in Ord at the Pizza Hut.

Leonard Wells took Mrs. Alma
Bredthauer, Peggy Vlach, and
Betty Holt, all of Scotia; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Keller of St. Paul
and Louis and K~rk Wells to visit
Louise Wells at the C1arkso:1
l\lemorial Hospital in Omaha on
Thursdav. Lois Wells also visited
Betty Schmidt at the Methodist
Hospital. .

peggy Couf3l of Lincoln and'
Mrs. Ruby Clapper of. College
Park, MD, spent the weekend at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Coufal.

Tuesday noon visitors of 11r.
and Mrs. Ron Wells were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin of
Altadena, CA, and Mr. and Mrs.
li"'lI;ene Dahlin of West COYina,
CA.

peggy' Coufal of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. D'11e Coufal en
joyed sUDper and a movie in
Grand Ishnd Friday evening for
Dale's birthday.

Mrs. Esta Wells and Mrs.
Rps"belle Wells visited ~1rs.
Lillian Wilson in Grand 1s1'1n1
last Tuesd"lY. They then picked
Ul) Mrs. Rose L8.rsen and they
aU had coffee at the home of
Mrs. Larry Wells Ptnd girls.

Mr. 11nd Mrs. Randy Fa8.bor~
wo:re Thursday evening visitors
of ~1r. and Mrs. Dean Jonak in
Ashton,

Cheri and Troy Blanchard of
Grand Isl8.nd were visitors· of
their granrlpare'1ts, Mr. a11d Mrs.
Elwood Bhnchard, from \\'ed
nesday until Saturday.

Mrs. Aceline Jon'lk and far!',ily
of .Ashton were Frk13y e\'P'lin~
vlsrtors of Mr. anti Mrs. William
Gregoski and family. .

Jeanette Coufal was a 1~nur

sdav.overnight guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard D:me
zak and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Lauritsen
and f3mily of D'll1nebrog were
S'lnday evening visitors of Helen
Moravec.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
drove to St. Paul were they had
a visit with Mrs. Laura Joh"'s011
frem Healdsburg, CA on Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer SimDso'1
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon&.rd Vl'lch
were last Monday evenincr
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H'llh: they ,celebrated Julia's
brrthday.

Ruby ClapDer of MaryLind and
M"xine Coufa!, who are sisters
visited MrS. Alice E;nglebrecl..t et
the L'ltl,eran Hospit?.l in Grand
Island Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells
attended a Luthera:1 Rally in
Grand Island Sund3.yafterno')'1.

Troy Short of Grand Island and
Jeff Wells were Friday overnight
guests of Esta Wells.

The convenient service of Direct Deposit
Banking enables you to ha\'e your Social
Security check deposited to your checking
or savings account. It guarantees deposit
by the third ofeach month. ~omorewait~11g
to cash or deposit your che~k, ho more
special trips to the bank and no risk

You can have any monthly government,
pension or other recurring income.checks
sent directly to the btmk with Direct Deposit
Banking. Count on it. Count on us! Stop in
soon and make arrangenumts.

',.' ,.eml.01 :Jltanln
. Thanks to friends, neighb'lrs
p.nd relatives fer their men!o,
rials, flowers, cards and do
nations cf food during the loss
of our mother.

A special thanks to the
ladies ef the North LeuI' Uni,
ted Methodist Church, to Dr.
Zlomke, nurses at the Valley
(:ounty Hospital and Rev. Cur
tis Trenhaile.

May you all be richly
blessed.

Reatha Bridge
Lois Dowell
Ora Manchester
Leonard and Mildred

Manchester
Lloyd and Alyce

Manchester

Cotesfield

--_.. ""-""........,.=-~-~--~._- ..--
~...--...=~~~-~~.~-_.....--~...~~._-~

Carel 01 ~ltalttJ

. I would like to thank Dr.
Martin, the Hospital Staff for
the care 1 received while I
was in the hospital. Also
thanks to everyone who help
ed in any way.

Sue Jacobs

Member FDIC

nrortlSI<.a STare BOnK'
All the bank you} 11 evei' need

. Last Wednesday Rose Blan
chard met her sisters, Mrs. Otto

,Butts and Mrs. Fred Butts of
;Central City and Mrs. Alma
Kanter of Norfolk in Grand
~sland, they all had dinner
together.
. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

. and Mrs. Andrew Waskowiak of
l,.oup City for, Andrew's birthday

'were 1'.1r: and Mrs. William
Gregoski and family; joirting
them later in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Faaborg, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Tuma and Brandon.

Friday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Simpson were
Ms. Ida Coufal and family of
Scotia ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wadas of Westminister, CO.

Mrs. John Hines of Grand
Island was a last MO!1dav mor
nitlg and dinner guest of ~1r. and
Mrs. Hemy Halla for Julia's
birthday.

l\lr. and Mrs. Alle;1 Rasm1lssen
had Sunday dinner. in Grand
Island. The dinner was for Mr.
arid Mrs. Knute Hansen of
Denmark. They have been
visiting in the U.S. for tp~ past
tWj) months and are returning
home. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams
were Sunday dinner guests of "rr.
ar\d Mrs. Jim Caruth for his 83rd
birthday at the Recreatlon
Building.

Mrs. Vangie Ll1gram was
hostess for Craft Club at her
home Friday evening. Along Wit11
the members, there were three
gqests; JoAnn Danczak, Ruby
Kyhn, and Ramona Vlach.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Bennett at the Colony
Club' in Loup City Thursday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth were
Friday evening supper guests of
Mr~ and Mrs. Maxon Leth and
faniily in North Loup. The oc
casion waS Brent's 13th birthday.
Later visitors were Mr. and ~{rs.

Harold Hansen and family, also
of Korth Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. ])on Rasmussen
of McCook were' Sunday af
ternD<)n visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Keep; in the evenin:; they
Called on Mr. and Mrs. George
TatlolY.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vla'Ch
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Thompson Saturday
evening for Randy's birthday.

Louise Wells was a patient at



,
Farman Tractors

Farmhand Loaders
Speedking Augers

,8' Stan Hoist field cult. wI
muIcher

mc 4S5 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.
Varml1and Grinder-l\1ixer
mc ~37S diesel windrower
IHC #210 Draper windrower
JD i8W mower w/9 ft. bar
Farmhand 9 wheel rake
Schwartz 2070 Loader w/S ft.

Scoop and Grapple '

We say
afann

teal estate loan
,should be

as easy to pay
back as possible.

~

Ord Branch Office
, 145 N 15th St.

Ph: 308-728-5404
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5;00 p.m.

TheLand Bank

See us:

Homes for Rent 23

FOR RENT: Near new four bed
room' home. AvaiIable imme
diately. Call 308-276-2202. 3S-3tc

House for Rent: immediate pos-
sesion. 37ltc

Read all the ads in the Quiz

FOR RENT: <!Ox<!S area in steel
building. Will finish to suit ten
ant. 728-3333 or 728-S5SS. 3S-4tc, f

Apartments for Rent 22

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
apartment with large kitchen,
appliances furnished. 728-3910.

15-tfc

.18

i3 + B LIQUID FERTILIZER
9-18-9

Comparable to Na-Churs and Pure
at a SAVINGS of 60¢ a Gallon

USED TRACTORS
886 Diesel wlcab and air .
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Tractor
560 Gas tractor '

and 1566 Diesel w/cab and air
!HC 4100 4 wheel drive

USED COMBINES
with 2 row, Sheller attachment for lH~

234 cnl'llpicker
1976 J.D. 4400 Diesel Combine

w/3 row head
1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6

row, 30" cornhead, 22·{t.
platform

1971 New Idea pull type picker
w/sheller unit

4 row 30" Cornhead for Mas
sey Ferguson

S & ~11 FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234
Int~rnatlonal

Fann Machinery
International Trucks

II

Book Your Order Now
Call Your Local Dealer: ....

Marv Belgram
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3075 or 728-3940

Have Bulk Plant Facilities & Delivery Trucks

lIQUID FERTILIZER

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1978 Scout II, p.s.) p.b., a.c, 1974 me 1600 Truck Chassis

1961 Gl\lC w/lS' box and hoist

560 Diesel I

805 Diesel w/cab and air
me 966 Diesel '
mc 806 Gas with cab
mc 1256 Diesel w/cab
, duals

WAIVER 01<' nNANCE ON USED COl\1BINES
UNTIL MAY 1, 1980,

\

mc 490 21' hyd; fold Disc
!HC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount

Plow
Schwa.{tz #850 Mixer·Feeder

w/Sc"le
mc 370 Disk h'
131,2 ft. Kewanee disc
6x14 forage box, with lid
lIlC 411 plow 16"
FarlJlhand ,6 wheel rake

mc 303 combine
ccrnhead

John Deere No. 5S combine
with 2 row head and 14'
platform

me 815 w/4 row Cornhead and
14 ft. Platform

John Deere No. 45 combine
with H' platform

IHC 715 diesel \v/4 row head

Wanted to Buy

FOR SALE: Magnavox color TV
and record combination: Good
working condition. 728-5142.

36-2tc

,GambleSlore
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·3800

Washers &. Dryers

Dishwashers'.
Refrigerators & Freezers,

Gas o~, EI~dric' Stoves

W~ter' Heaters
:'; ",

,
I

MAYTAG
,CORONADO

We Service What We Sell

229 Ac'res,
Top-notch Valley COWlty farm

, on highway. No energy costs for
ditch irrigation. '173 acres small
pasture. New, unfinished 3 bed
room home. 55,000 bushel grain
storage. Contact Heloise Bresley
at (res.) 308-728-3000.

Contact Ag-Land Realty, ,966
NB,C Center, Lincoln, NE 68508.
402-475-332'4 or toll free in Nebras
ka, 800-742-7686. Auction service
and farm management available.

eta geltBsulls

Auctioncer: RobertSchllell

L

Boilesen's
Grain' St.:td • Fcrti!itu .~ t:np!cmcnts

Ord, :-Icb",k. 08862

USED TRACTORS
1·1650 Oliver diesel
7060 AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
1\1 FarmalI

HAY TOOLS
60 H~sston Stacker
1014 Hydro Swing
600 Hesston
1-6OA WISlicer
275 mc Windrower

FORAGE and ,
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-Massey 410
1974 510 Diesel Combine
1·55 John Deere Combine wI

ell
Caldwell Grain Cart

400 Bu. Cap.
Koyker Auger and Grain

Cleaners
Arts Way Grinders

[

VALLEY BOOT & S~OE RE
PAIR: P/2 blocks S)V of Ord
High School on ~Oth. Open
Tues., Wed., Friday, '1O:00-S:00.
Saturdays 9:00-s:0Q., Soles,
Heels,' Patching, Geperal Re-

,pairing. Dan & PaJ.ll Hersh,
728-5975,Ord. I 28-tfc

. i '
UNDERGROUND PIPP;: Irriga·

tion,. water, gas and ~ewer. We
serVIce and'" gl\ar~ntee our
work. Best Irrigatipn Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. i 36-tfc

I

WORK WANTED: House or of-
fice cleaning. 728-303S. tfc

I

Electric
l'Aotors

1/20 HP to 3. HI'
In Stock

Eleefric Motor
Service and Parts
AU Types Saw~ Sharp~ned

Hank ,Janus
2411 L. ~t.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501 /

General Shoe Repairl Quality
work. Across from Sears Store.
Brown's Shoe Service; 37-4tc

I . --
WORK WANTED: Habysitting in

my home, Licensed. 7:00 a.m.'
to 6:00 p.m., six. day~ a week.
728-3139. 13S;4tc

, I
CEILING TEXTURING: For ac

tual cost contract: bid call
Kremke-Paint, 728-300?, or write
John Hyde, 1802 H St~eett, Ord,
Nebr. : 32-6tc

i

HELP WANTED: Cook at Nortbl,?ARMERS: Disc shar~erting on
Loup Cafe. 496-3371 or" 496-9S01.' '" ' your farm with Amy, disc roller.

. 36-2ttc ~ Mike Pesej:{1 Comstock,. 728-
---------!-~~~- -, • 3989' Richara Pesek 832-0239,

FARMERS/DEALERS WANTED.~' , ",' '3s-3~p
To sell hybrid seed corn for an Radios, TV 1~
industry leader, You'llbe packed !"OR SALE:' Several very good
by asuccessful sales program use.d color and black and

. . . whIte TV. Also portables.
and powerful advertising Furtak's TV and Appl. Ord
campaign. Acontinuing research, , 6-tfc
program assures you of selling
the highest yielding hybrids
genetic science can deyelop..
Call toll free 1-800-325-1650 or
reply, to Box, I, The Ord
Quiz, Ord, NE 68862 35-4tc

. Work Wanted

12'I

Bred and Raised for the Commercial
Cowman

SPENCER HEREFORDS

Spencer Herefords
Don Spencer & Sons

Phone 308/541.2484
BREWSTER. NEBRASKA 68821

2 miles East of Brewster on H\\y. 91
~~ mile North - 5 miles East

WEDNESDAY.

November 14, '79
,1 :00 P.M.

At the Ranch

Selling:
Serviceable
Aged Bulls

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

.6

,
•

Catalog on rcquest

Lee/s Service
\ Ord, Nebr.
,Phone 728,-S554

GREENWAY
'IMPLEMENT
Service '$ Our

Specialty
Ord, Nebr.

, STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Mon. thrl:!, Fri. '.
Saturdays

8:,00 A.M. to Noon
We will be open for emergen·
cy parts tmly, 12: 00 noon till
4:30 p.m.

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3nt

, Used Maehin,r-v
2 JD 4020 Diesels
1974 !\iF 510 Dsl. w/44 CH
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wI

au.: ",. " '
JD 215 Rigid Platform
mc '205 Gas Combine
G'!rden Plow &' Cult.
Eggin"g Tractor Cab
JD 3·16 Mtd. Plow
.m 4R4 Stalker Head
JD Uti Puli Type Winrlrower
mc 1000 lIlower '
13t,l' Kewanee Disc
.m RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
C;\se 18x7 Drill
HJ K Sm'eader

4 x 10 Blair Fecd Wagon
-\rtsway Feed Wagon
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Blair 5x12 Remix
400 B'l. Grain Cart
Gain-O-Vator Auger Wagon

New Equipment
'Parker Gravity Boxes

Go the Green Way
al Greenway's

Texas Refinery Corp. offers
plenty of money plus cash

, bonuses, to mature person in
Ord area. Regardless of experi
ence. Write A. N. Pate, Pres.,
Box 711, Ft. Worth, TX 76101.

37-ltc

WANTED: Men and women in
tereste9, in physical fitness
and sensible weight loss. Call
728-50S8, Fitness Center, Ord,
NE. 1:00-9:00, Monday'Friday. "

34-tfc

BUILDING FOR SALE: Will
sacrifice; 48' x 96' x 14' steel
building ready, for quick de

, livery. PH: 402-463-1349.

HELP- WANTED: Sargent Police
Department has an opening for
one 'officer. Certification pre
ferred, but not mandatory. Sal
ary negotiable. Unifcrmsfur
nished. Paid vacation, insur
and retirement. Contact Chief
of Police at 527-4200 or 527-3611.

36-4tc

Help Wm;ted

Adulfs

Brenlwood
Apartments LId.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5744

For Rent
Nice, modern two

bedroom apartment
Air Conditioned, Stove,

Dishwasher, Refrigerator,
Disposal, Carpeted,
Excellent ,Location

'E:i:l ~ ALE s & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

,' rv's, Stereos, . ReG'
ords, [{adios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpo.ol - Furtak's TV and
APfliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hit . 728-S256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfo

For Sale or Rent:. 1970 12 x 60
mobile home. Call 728-3S17 or
728-5900. 37-ltc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used fors,ale. Terms.
Service all, makes - at Fabric
Shop every wed. in Ord.

, ',52-tfc

Rummage Sale: November 9 and
10, 120 North 21st. Some high
quality and some rumniage.
All' priced to'sell. 3?-ltc

KIRBY SALES" & SERViCE:
First,door west of New &Us~d
Clothing. Call in advance. 728
3108 or 72S-3167. 2-tfc

Bake Sale: Wednesday, Nov. 14,
McDonalds Store, 1:00 - 5:30
p.m., Farmerettes Extension
Club. 37·ltp

'DOES Bazaar and Bake Sale:
Ord Elks Club, 9;00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Sat., No'v. 10 37bfltc

Hunting and Trapping with writ~
ten permission only on entire
place. Trespassers will be pro
secuted. Dave Zebert. 37-2tp

REDUCE safe and fast with Go
, Bese Tablets anq E-Vap "\vater

pills". Anderson Pharmacy,
1429 M. .3?-3tc

DEARLERSHlP AVAILABLE:
full line of steel buildings and
complete erection. Services;
established Nebraska com
pany. PH: 402-463-6795. 37-ltc-,-_._-- ~.. '

AUTO CENTER UPHOLSTERY,
located across from the jWlction '
of highway 11 and G street in
Burwell is open to serve you.
Household, car or truck. Check
us out for all your U,Pholstery
needs. Phone 346-5257. 34-tfc

, FOR SALE:' 1975 14' x 70' Atlan
tic Deluxe Mobile' Home, i cen
tral air, appliances, fully car·

-peted and" skirt~d. B:"autiful
'home. Call728-307~ day or'

" night., "',' -27-~fc

'ON THE, HLINK AGAIN" _
Phone 728-S965 fot fast radio
and TV service." AIl makes, all
models. There is no foubstitute
fur experienceI Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 ,..- Ord,
Nebr. "," ' ,,22-ttc

MR. FARMER· RANCHB~:
Save On filters, .U-Joints, B.f~lts
Md Hose. Bearmgs. Overm,ght
service on hard to locate parts;
\Ve make all ~izes of hydraulic
hoses. Palnlberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·

'3287. ,S-tfc

OUR FULL SEHVlCE Depart
ment can fLx your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·

, gan's Music&;Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 72S-325O.' ,2j'-tfc"

--, ," ,', -'---,~\_,~
NEED 'A . FRAl\1Et . CustOQl

, made. ,Contact Ray's Stw,lie: in
Ord 4~tfc

STAtE~'ARMEI{S IN-SURANCE
COlllPANY. "Insurance 'at
Cost", Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. '30-12tc

---'----
«'OR K~N'l': Chaln saws aw! con:

crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. 5O-tfc

«'OR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,'
Ord, Nebr. Phone 72S-sS01.

ll-tfc

1

I I

•

Grain Storage, Drying
Gri3in Handling Equipment

Tex - Flo Irrigation
Sales & Service
SIDE-WIN9ER

SALES & SERVICE

Gh/" ORD, SEll. .

'." -~ --=, 728-5154~Il~1R\. CEl1Lill

fOrt
T

GRAND ISLAND.

NEBRASKA

U2 E. Capilal Ave,

Phone 384·21~

Chiropractor

~-I"_n''''''ig

Dr. D. L.
UEEllEN

-----_._--- --'------

For S31e: new battery; starter,
m1Jffler, tailpipe, good steel
belted radials, $400. Good 1970
Galaxy thrown in.' 728-S80S,
728-5000. . 37-1ti~

For Sale: 1972' Pinto st'!ti~~
wagon, 4 speed, with air. 39,000

_~~s. _$7~~. 728-5~~, 37-t~

l\lisce llaneous 8

NEW TOYS arriving' ,\veekly.
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr. :

For Sale: 8,000 fee! of 8" gated
pipe., Speci~l pri,ce, good for
one week Oi~ly. Greenacres Ir
rigation, Ord, NE. Phone 728
3573\ or:. 728-3163. 371t.c

TRlfAT ~g-;'rig~-theY'l~b~
a delighfif cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-'
poorer $1. Gamble Store, Ord,
NE. , 37-Hc

JD 4640
Tractor

SHOP AT HOME

__l'i.qoo_....., ~__• --.

Confact:

C~:>r~( ,Greeltway
Phone 128~3771

For Sale: Black Wurlitzer piano
and bench, good condition. Ken
IT,ore portable dishwasher. 3/4
lift camshaft and solid lIfters
fer 39S G.M. Two pair 'Of white
iceskates, sizes 6 and 9. 1968
custom Ford four door, good
tires. Call 496-7151 after'6: 00 or
WeekE-!lds. 37-ltp

Hor'l~st Advertising
fh'l neW$p~per makes avery ef
fort to see that all ad.utisil\9 It
publishes is truthful and is not
·oM,leading. W:1iie .... e cannot pia"
our endol.eme"t or guarantee on
advertising offerings, we will ap·
preciate hearing of any misrepr.·
umtations mzde In advertising In
file Ord Qlliz.

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics 9an find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs), 10-tfp

--,---_.-
PEOPLE all ov~r the woehl have

their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord? Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open mfttings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun

'days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3,819 or
346-4180. 10-tfp

Lost & Found 2

LOST: Three plack cows and
three talves from seven miles

, north' of Ashton. Upside down
open six with backward J on
right hip or flat D. Call collect,
73S-2107." 3S-3tc

Cars & Trucks ~

TRACK & TRAIL ALIGNMENT
CENTER: Ord, Phone 728-3172,
home 728-S931. ,31-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevelle' SS,
new motor, needs paillt. Make
offer. Call after 6:00. 728-3478.

36-2tc

,
CLASSIFIED RATES

Nine cents per word per insertion
with minimum charge of $2.00, dis
play lines charged at multlples of
type. Send 1'emittance with <l1'der.

Classified Phone 728-3261

Personals

----....--

~6-3tc

Siowell & Jensen, p.e'
Attorneys at Law'

NOTICE, OF FORMAL
ADJUDICATION OF iNTESTACY

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY•.NEBRASKA

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MAYBELLE LE1\KER, DECEAS-
ED '

Notice is hereby given that a' Peti
tion for Formal Adjudication or In
testacy, Determination of Heirs, and
detErmining that the prcperty de
scribed in said Petition passed on the
date of death to Decedent's succes
sors and said property is now free of
claims of credi:ors and allowances, of
survivin,g spouse and df'pendent chil
dren, and is not subject to the rights
of others resulting from abatement,
retainer. ad\'ancement and ademption
has boen filed and is set for hearing
in the Valley County Court. Oe,l. Ne
braska, on Novenlber 26, 1979 at

'10,00 a,m, -
ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County Judge

GREGORY G. JENSEN
Aftorney for 'petitioners
36-3tc

PURLIC NOnCE
The regul'i r m<)"t~ly meeti,og

of th~ f',o'Olrd cf E<ju~"tb;] of thi'l
n .. 1 SChOlll HO~l'(1 will be hd,1 Ili
7:3\1 p.m, £It the BO'l.rd of EU\I
ci!.tin!l RQom, ~:n N. 19th, OU
NIl'er.lb"r 12, 1979.
37-1tc

NOTiCE OF MEETING
l'he Norch Loup Hiver Public Pow·

er and Irrigation Dis{rict Board or
Directors will med }n regular ses
si('u at 8:00 P,M, on November 14,
1979, at the Distdct's office, 114 N.
16th Street, Ord. Nebraslta, A cot.
tJnuo'~s agenda for the meeting is
on file at the District OffIce.
• 31,ltc

security that the bi(1der to whom the
contract may b.e awarded will enter
into a contract to bUild the improve
ments in accordance with the Con
tract Document!\, and give bond in the
sum as hereinafter provided for con
struction of the impro;vements. The
bid security of the tllree lo\\'est bid
ders may be held Wltil the contract
is a\"arded. ' "

No bid shall be withdrawn after
opening of the bids without the con
sent of the North LOu'f Housing Au
thority for a period 0 30 days after
th", sched:elled ,ti~" of closing bids,

The' North Loup Housing 'Authority
reser\'es the right to rejeLt any ot
all bids and to waive any informali
ties in bidding.

The ,successful bidder will be 1'e
quired to f"rnish a satisfactory per
formance bond in the sum of the full
amOo.lnt of, the contract.

Id general, the lmpro\'ement on
which bids are requested will require
the following construction:
Unit Item Estab. Quantity
Cu. Yd. Excavation 150
L,F. Remove,24" Conc.

Curb & Gutter 12
Sq. Yd. SubgraC:e Compaction 903
Sq. Yd. 6" Coqcrete Pavemellt 903
Sq, F't. 4" Concret.e Walk 16

Bids shall be taken on a total of
the vadolls items as listed in the
proposal, and bidders shall ,bid on all
items. '

The Korth Loup Housing Authority
reserves the right to increase or de
crease items from the scope of the
work and to award contracts as may
be deemed in the best interest of the
HO:1sing Autllority.

The Engineer's estimate of con
struction cost is $11,602,35,

, Dated at North LOup, Nebraska this
29th day or Oct.. 1979. '

NORTH LOUP HOUSING'
'AUTHORITY

By: Hazel. White
Executive Director

Sale Special..1919 f150 (uslrnn
FT9-144, auto with air ~

list Price - $7,896

Our Price - $592.5

, .~
November Clearance

Of All 1979/5
OUR FEW REMAINING 1979 UNITS WILL BE SOLD

BELOW DEALER INVOICE COST - NO GAS, NO GRO-·
(ERiES, NO TRIPS - JUST MONE'( SAVINGS IN THE
HUNDREDS OF DOLtARS.

Now is tlte time fo blJy -:- while they last.
1979 Fiesta - 36 miles per gallon, air, radIo, demo' ,

with 4000' miles , ..
1979 lhunderl>lrd -' loaded with equipment, List

'$10,040 - Sale Price $7,750
1979 Greiiad\J - air, vinyl top, 302 engine, sharp

$5875 Sale Price,
1979 Mercury Marquis - 4 dr., air, cruise, tilt, power

seat, tu-tone
1979 Mercury Marquis - 4 dr., air, cruise, tilt, AM·FM

stereo
1979 Cougar XR7 - air, cruise, tilt, a No-Trade Spedol

at $6,556 - for below deoler cost'
197? (ougar XR7 - air, cruise, tilt, many extras
1979 E250 Valt - converted, it has everything
1979 Courier -, 4 speed, terrific mileage
1979 F1S0 Ranger - auto, air, a beautiful blue

~ white '
"~~ 1919 FHO Custom - auto, air, 302
; 1979 F150 Custom - the last 400 engine around, auto,
t~ air

Bob Streng Ford·Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68362

Call 728-5271 or Evenings 728-3471
I ' _

General Manager - Del Kicltker
Dave $eC1gret1 - 728-3471

Dan Johnson -728·3043

1(1if'"..~am._1W~1~5iif&:t

34'3tc

: ADVERTISEMENT FOR 6-IOS-
The North Loup Housing Authority

of North LOllI', Nebraska 6885?, will
receive sealed bids for construction
of M0dernization of Driveway by
Pavement in NOl'th Loup (1\0 Lo Vil
la) until 2:00 P.M. Central Standard
Time at the office of the Exec'lti\'e
Direi:tor in North Lou>" Nebraska
(No Lo Villa) on the 19th day of Nov.
I~79, at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened and r,ead
aloud. \

The Contract Dpcuments, including
plahs and specIfications, are 011 file
at the office Of the ,Executive Direc
hr. Hazel White, in North Lou? Ne
braska (No Lo Villa) ,md at the of
fice or R.T. Paell, Coru;ultin,g Engl
neel'S, 1116 2nd St" P.O. BOl< 295, St.
Paul, Nebraska. CopIes of the <i0cu
mems may be obtained by pa~'ing
$10,00, none of which will be re
funded to R'. T. Paul, Ccnsulting En
gineers for each set of documents sO

,oHained. '
Each bid shall be accompanied. in a

separate sealed envelope. by a cer
tified check, cashier cheCk. Or bid
bond. in an amo,mt not less than 5% '
of the Engineer's estin:ate of con
struction cost and shaH be made pay
a1)le to the Noeth Loup J{ousin~ Au
thority of North Loup, Nebraska, ,as

QUIZ, Ord. Ntbr.. Thursday
Wage 6) November 8, 1979

,STOWELL & JENSEN, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

P.O. Box ~O
, Ord, NE 68862

NOTICE 0:= INCORPORATIOt-l
OF COOK & COOK. INC.

NOTICE IS HE,REBY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed a cor
poration under the laws, ,of the State
of Nebraska as f.ollo\\,s:, ..

1. The namp of the eorppration is
Cook & Cook, Inc.

2: The address of the initial regis
ter'ed office is Route 2, Box 81, Ord

'Nebraska, and the initial registered
ag~nt at \hat address is Wilfred D.
Cook. \

3., The general nature of the bus-
, iness to be tralfsacted is to conduct a

general farm and ranch operation; to
acquire, 'own, raise, selland dispose
of any and all types of livestock,
whether O\,'ned by the corporation or
others; to engage iJ;l the general bus
iness of feeding of livestock, whether
for the corporation or for commer
cial operations,' and to acquire and
dispose of any and all types of feed·
ing equipment; to acquire, hold, lease,
encumber or dispose of real estate
and personaf property of all t)'pes and
descriptions; to enter into joint ven
tures with others in the ~eneral farm-'
lng, ranching, and feedmg business;
to perform custom farm work; to
buy, raise, store and sell all types of

. \ crops; to buy and sell fOr profit 'all
types of seed; to acquire, own and
d~'pose of both real and personal
properly for investment purposes1 to
do and transact all other lawful DUS
iness incident to, necessary or s~lit
ab.eor advisable for, or in any way
connected with. said purposes for
whleh the corporation is fOrmed.

Tp do everything necessary, proper,
adVisable or convenient for the ac
cOrQplishment of the purposes here-

, inaQove set fcrth, and to do all other
things which are not forbidden by the
Iaw~ of the State of Nebraska, or by
these Articles or Incorporation.

4.' The authodzed capital stock of
the corporation is 2,000 shares of
commqn stock with a' par value of
$100.00 each of which may be issued
for :' any medium permiSSible under
the, laws or the State of Nebraska,
and, as is determined from time to
time by the Board of Directors.

5. The corporation commenced exis
tence on the filing and recording of
its Articies of Incorporation with the
Secl'etary of State and it shall have
perpetual existence.
; 6; The affairs or the' corporation
shall be, conducted by a Board of
Directors, President, Vice-President,
Secretary, Treasurer and such sub
Qrdtn'ate officers' and a.§;ents, as may
be prescribed by the by-laws, or ap
pointed by the Board of Directors.

, WILF'RED D. COOK,
Incorporator

EVELYN M. COOK,
Incorporator
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BUD'S BAR
B & M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

(oulllr,Y Sinners

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda,.
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mother and Annita is her sister, ?",
Mrs. Mable Jorgensen was a

Sunday guest of !Ill'. and Mrs,.,
Ste\'e JorgenSEn. I

Mr. and ~lrs. Ron Kramer and:
family of 'Oakland spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kl amer and son. B<lth families
sperlt Sunday in Grand Island.

Floyd Wilson of Elba met Mrs.
Elsie Little of Omaha Saturday
evening in Grand Island 'and"
broug:lt her to the hellle of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Leslie Vv'llson where .
she will visit for a week, '

Mrs. Mel Jacobson of Minne· ~
sota visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie '
Wllso;l \Vednesday. Sl~e and her
husband are at Scotla to hunt ..,
pheasants in the area. •

Mr. and MIS. Bennie Sintek,
ar,d Mik<:, Mr. and. Mrs. El.Jon·'
Sintek and ;'0,11'. ar,d Mrs.· Lyle''-'
Sintek took supper and went to
St. Paul Friday afternoon to visit .
:'\11'. and ~1rs. Bell Sintek. Mrs.'
Ben Sintek is home froIll the'.
hosoital and implodng slo\\ly.··

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Biske·"'
born have retul'l1ed froiu Hawaii ~
with Lee. \VaIt has been home"
some time but Nancy stayed:~
until Lee recoHrE'd enough from-'
his accident to be moved. They
all visited Minnie Fenton' Wed· .
nesday afternoon. . ;"

Mr. and Mrs. 130 Conner and~

Sherr i of Bun\ ell came to the;"
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mit.. ,
chell Sunday. They had dinner"n
at DJ's. ::

East 1-1 iway 11
Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3423

1bemoreyoo
-eat the more

yottsave.
Offer Does Not Include tarry-Out Orders

Children Under 12; Their Age Tiole!3 10e

trict gO\'ernor of the Lions club
was present 1\ ith his WIfe. They
are !Ill'. and Mrs. Keith Roll of
Xorfolk. He spoke on Lionism.
Pastor Victor Skaggs had some
games. Mrs. CeCIl Severance
won the door prize.

There will be a party in the
social halls at NoLD Villa Wed
nesday afternooll and since
Thursdav the 15th is the third
Thursday there 1\ III also be a
card party at tl-,e hall next week.

The Veterans program \\ ill be
held at the grade school in North
Loup Monday morning at 11 a.m.
This is Spo,1soled by the Ameri·
can Legivl1. There II ill be a pre
sentation of flags to tl:e gr ade
school by the Auxiliary. There
will alSI) be a firm shall n on 1flag
history and etiquette.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin !lleyers of
Spencer, lA, came Saturday to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

·Van Horn for the I\eekend. Join·
ing them for dinner SW1day were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Talfa and
Mark, Mrs, Mike Tolfa and Kim,
Mr. and Mrs. Merly n Van Horn
and !Ill'. and Mrs. Phillip Van
Horn and family. The Lloyd
Van Horns' 65th anniversary \\as
celebrated.

The Buffalo Bill Studebaker
Drivers Club met in the soci~,
hall at NolA Villa Sunday after
nOOn II ith 18 members present.
They were from Minden, Max
well, r\'orth Platte, Grahd Island
and North Loup,

Mr. and ;'o,lrs. Nels Jorgensen
went to Phillips Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mason and
family. ,

Mr. and MIS. Ross Williams
and ;\1rs. Ray Van Slyke of Sco
tia took Mike Whale:l to Grand
Island Wednesday where he
boarded a plane for Engle\\ ood,
CA, after spending the past 10
days dsiting relatives here and
in the surrounding area.

Mrs. Annita Farlin of Louis·
to\1 n, MT, and Mrs. Ollie Farlin
of Bassett visited Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Chase and family fro111
Thursday mOl ning through Sat
urday. Ollie is l\1rs. Chase's

It5
LoupNorth

Clarence Baade, at Kearney.'
~Ir. and ~lrs. Isaac Luoma vis·

ited her aunt, Mrs. Eva McNelis,
and the Charles .\lurphy family at
K..earney Sunday. They were ac
comp8nied by their grandson, Ja·
SO.l Krahulik, and .\11'. and .\1rs.
Boyd Bundy.

Mrs, Eldon Lange took her
daughter,in-law, Mrs. Duane
Lilllge, and sons, Jacob, Joseph
and Steve, to Curtis Thursday for
a \isit with her folks, :Vlr. and
:\1rs, :'Iartin Svobz>da.

Babbles by Bertha
Last week's mail brought let·

tel'S fWl11 dista:lt places. From
Malalvi, Africa; Memo and A,Jd
rey Fuller wrote about bt,ilding
problems. Rainy season wii! begin
soon.

From Italy: Jilll Koelling L,b·
eropoulos, our former, neighbor,
1\ ro~e about their little dark
haired Fani Lydia, IV ho is their
lo\'e and lisht,

And from ~lexico City: 'Kath
leen 1\ rote about the I isit of for
mer neighbors, the Zellers, \\hen
they lived in WestDort, CT illld
r.ow live in Philadelphia. They
mailed letters for her dnd "ve got
ours in record time. George, Jen·
nifer and Barbara \\ill. be home
for Christmas

Twilla Hornickel was released
from Valley County Hospital last
Tuesday. ,

011' SO:l, Ken, and Charlene ac·
companied Lloyd and Naomi Ge
weke tl) Columbia, MO for the
Kebraska·MissQuri football gal11e
Saturday. They left Friday and
returned home Suncby. The Phil
Quirins also accompanied Lloyd
and Naomi.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook of
North Loup were supper guests
of Don and Phy llis S8.turday. Vic'
tor was hOI:le for the weekend.

George and I were among the
helpers at the Seventh Day Bap
tist turkey supper in North Loup
Sunday evening and enjoyed it, so
were Don and Phyllis. It was reo
werding ill mOre ways than one.

We 1\ ere without electricity
about 11 hours Wednesday and
this ~londay one hour 12 minutes,
Wilat a task for the crew repair·
ing the damage done by the
storm. Our thanks to them!

Mr. and Mrs. Richiud Duvall,
Ren and Sheih, of York spent
the weekend with his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Duvall.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Koelling,
Darlene and Brian, of Lincoln and
Mr. al1d Mrs. Dick Baetty of
Omaha were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling. '

Loree Foth, D~miphan, and
Mike Hansen, Grand Island, spent
the weekend with her folks, the
GordO'l F9ths. They went hunting
with Bryan Foth.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King vis·
ited relatives in Albion and St.
Edward Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moyer were
S'Jl1day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Koelling. They cele
brated the birthday of Mr. Moyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange at·
tended the Loup Valley Arts
Council Nebraska Theater Cara
van dinner theatre at Sargent
Sunday evening. Mr.

r
and Mrs.

Mark Hackel also attended.
Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney

spent Thuniday evening with Mr.
and :\lrs. Ed Novak honoring the
Novak's wedding anniversary.

.!J

By Anna '\1edbery ,

Lisa Rasmussen spent the
weeke'ld iil Hastings witi1 Da\ id
Ra~musse:l. She We:1t to attend
ti,e h01Se\\ r.rmLlg held for hi,n.

The at,r,ual Legion and Auxili·
ary PDt luck Armistice Day sup'
per IV ill be held !I!onday e\ enin g
in th0 U:gial1 rcoms. All veterans
and their falTtlHes are urged to
attenJ. The supper is ser\ed at
7 p.m.

Gall Dougherty, one of the
schocl leachers, spent the' week·
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dougherty (n Lin·
coin. ,

Salem and Scotia Youth Fel·
lowship of the United Methodist
Churches met Stmday evening at
the hune of Cindy Raslllusse:l
with 18 present. :

Mr. and ~lrs. Allen Babcock
and Andrea of Scotia and Mr,
and r..lrs. Joo Hanson and family
\\ere SU.1day dinner glests, of ~!r.
a,ld Mrs. Jake Babcock.

There Will be a COmmunity
dinner at the commlll1ity hall
Tuesday, Nov, 13. The ;Baptist
ladies are sponsoring the dinner.
Ever}'one please bring a covered
dish and your ol,'n table service.
Dinner is sen'ed at noon so the
bllsine"s peorle can alsg come
and eat 11th us. t

Mrs. Avis Zuaha and tl\O
grandchildren of Greeley visited
!I Irs. Goldie Thompson S\iturday
afternODl1. '

The Uons club dinner was held
Thursday e\E'ning at the Lepion
rooms. It was guest nioht soo all
the \\ives were presellt~ The dis-

t

FOR MEN
ONLY

$25 Will Lay-A- Way
Any AMANA Radar
range Till Christmas
For That Special Gal
In Your Life, '

..J

Mo;lel
RR-9TA

,4;."",.,,,. 'lonclmin(ic U ,

'~ad~~ll,~

Drive A Little
$~ve A Lot At ..

~' = =me

Service
Center.

;l7·llc "
, 'NOTIce OF MEETINGS

KOTICE is heteby gilen or the
10110\\ in;: meetings of the Yallt' \
Counly Boar d of Supe" bOt s at their'
CO'llthous€\,;neelin'! rcom:
I Tue~da)', i'O' ember 13. 1979 at 10 00
I AM.' .
! MOr~qy, ';'0' ember :/,6. 1~79 at II 00A£l ,.: All genna fOr such meetl'1os, kel't
:con';n 10USTY' cunollt is a' anable for
iJ>ubllc-,ih<'ocdion at \I.e office of th.e
/County,< Clelk. but the boad ,m,,\

odify the ao'(:>.nda at c..;ur,h, ~(\r>i ln~&.

-{ ' THELMA M, DliLiTZ
• YaUe" Counl} Clet k

7· He:' '

Tom P;erce, lessee or Valle,; Co"n·
ty .\ir,)Ol t land \ iS1ted "lth the
b03.1,j ab'Jut lus leac.:c, a\cilab~e \\ate;
Bnd a pile or dit t to b.e mO' ed Some
boatd' m~mbeb "tl1 attend the ne,t
ail pOl t autLorit,\ lYleetfng:. He alsCi
askel for some cattle clos~irg- sig!)",
to the south and "I€·,t of his place,

TLe board the,1 leces~ed at ['OOll
lind returned at 1:00 P,;l1, to talk
abad major, repairs to se" ~ral pa·
troIs An MVM lepte5enlaUuj "I\!
test on and hon flltn£~ i.l one to ~(;e
If he cail find the c&,,,e or the tt vu
bie High\\ ~\J: superintendent Li:th ar"
nou~ced Valle" Count'>. Shan: in the
Federal·Aid Secondal; acti'o It" fund
is $66,78200; that the bIidge i"s?eL'
tlon repOl t or the CoucH, sho" s 22
brid~es in clltical condltic,,~; that· the
tube for near the Peelz place" ill b~
installod "l~en "eatl,er permits; the
!';RU project near Vancul a's place js
fmished, cracks need fl;ling at the
airpolt 1'\.111\\8,)5 and gra~s ~,111 be
s~eded on the Loup City toad In ear
Iv SPI ing and that some spots sti1\
need S0111E' ~ra\ c1,

At 2.00 PM. Richard Eggleston and
2 Other men rrom the State D~p31 t·
mel!t or Agriculture talked on the
nodous "c<::d problems, RIchard Bel"
an o{ the N!\LJ O{[lce ,Joined them
and the Aag8t d farm "as discussed
The state "ill back the counl, on
any measures taken or "i'l go ahead
\\ lth needed procedul es for onl~.. the
adminis\ratil e costs

Asses,or Se\ enker presented ne I
land \aluation scheduies from the
manual that" ill be used in 1980,

Ben:1a' moved appro\ al or a coop,
eratn e agl e~ment for child SUPPOl t
collection be,,, een the Count} and
the' state D,'pal t:ncnt of Pvblic Wel
fale so the ccunty ,,\ill be If:imburSl,j
for work done bj' the Clerk of the
DI,I,ict COUlt

Changes in the last boald meeU"g
of the month {or ~o, ember and De,
cember \\ ere made ~1onda.y, Ko\ em·
b~r 26 and r-tida'·. Dccemb~r 28 w<,\e
changes made because or Co,'1\t) Of
fIcial Con\ entioll in ~O\ ertl1'€T and
Christmas Da, ill Decctl'.ber Regltlar
meetings '.\ ill be held the second
Tue'da) cr each month.

:'vhscellaneous Items \ ie" ed, 'studled
and flied wele, Traffic Eng, '\'5';.t
p'ogram matelial, Water PoUt v
Choices meet'ng to be held, County
per,Qnuel polic) \ La,,? \'alle\ Ag So'
C'leh c{:ntract and rebted c\ocun1',nts,
S€pt, {e~ repolt or Sheliff. and re
ports 110m Mld,Xe. ::IIent Ret ser·
\ ices. Region III Go, et nin" Boa"'1,
I (" er Lo\'p XRD. Re Cap. Xaco Fact·
sheet bn Le..i<'alion. Lou? ValleY

• Xl''' ' •. EMS. cree and EmergcnC')
"Pl e,.,al edness Info.

The boal d . ad iourne·1 at 4 M P M,
", 'THELMA::II DULITZ

."alley Count~ Clel k

"

, j
_-'- __ " '-"--o._'--=., ~'!-- -

-i9~9S

2 ••95
,.~~,9~
" 26.95
",~..,.~S

29.95
l·

'JO.9S
32.9~ i,i~
2' S4I9!\. 1':,
33.95
34.95
35.95
~6.9!;

SPE,CIAb ?RI.CE
.' 1 ' ,

D. Thele is a un,\y or interc,t :n
the use of such trads of land ar.d
stleets a~'d high" ays ",tl1 the u~ of
lots. lands. str eets and high\\'a os in
t[~e city, and the communiLy con" en·
ience and "eifare and tne llltele,l at
saiel cil,. \\ 1\1 be enhancocQ tlnou.;lt in
COl pora'tin¥ such tracts of land and
stl eets ana high" ao' ,,\ 1thin the cor·
per ate limits of saiel cIty. .

Sedio,1 2: That the boundaries or
the Cit) of Ol'd, Xebraska, be, and
hereby ale. extended to ltlclude "ntil,
in the corporate lImits of said city
tl1e <ontiguous and adjacent trads or
lapels and streets and high" ao s de·
scnbed as {OlIo", >: An of Biock 68,
Original To,,\ n of Ot'd, Valle} COUll
ty, l':eb1'2ska; and. also, that part of
Section 21, To" n,hip 19 1S'or th, Range
;.4 West or the 6th P,:VI, Valley COUll
ty. Xebraska. descnbed as a strip or
land l\ing immediateh south of said
Brock '68. bet" e~n said Block and the
sO!.l\h liue or said Section 21. '

S~<:tion 3: That a c€ttified copy of
t:11.5 ordipance. togetlter ",tl! a plat
c r said Iracts ot land and slreets and
high",al s, be ftled on record in the
0' fio.e Of the ne~lster of Deeds in
Valle\ COlu,t" t\eblaska,
S~clion 4' That said Irads or land

and ~tr€'ets and hi~h\\a)s ale hereb,
anne>eO to the city of Ord, Valley
CO',tnt\', Kebla,ka

$e<:tion 5: Upon the taking effed
of this ord,na'nce. the poUce, fire and
snOw l'e m,o \ al sen ices cr said cit.'f
shaH be fUl n(sl-,ed to tl:e tracts o~
laod and stl'eds and high\\a"S hete·
in annexf:d. and waj~er ~el\ ice \\ ill b~
a\ ~il?ble as provided by law. .

Section 6: tf any section. subsec,
tlOll. sE-otence, clau'e or pillase or
this ordiQance or tbe annexation or
an" tracts 0r lan<1, streets. Or hight
v, a-ys b~' this ordinance j is fer any
reason. he\ol to be Ullcon$Utuj"lonal or
in,alil, such decision, shan. not eif,·<:\
the ,~i'J1l\ of t l1e allllexatlOl1 'or oth·
er trllcts or land, stl eels '01' hid1\\ al s
bv ttl!S orQtnance, sin(;e it is the ex~

pres"ed intent of the< Ma, or and Cll v
C"uncil to enact each s.~C(ion, oub·
section. clause Or phrase' separate1"
ant;l t? annex each tract of land sep·
al alelv, I . 1 ,)

Section 7: All ordinances Or parts
0f (jr"dit'ances in cO~If1ict hert:\\ ith are
he"eb\ repealec!.

Se~t'o', 8: This o'dinance ;;hall be
in full force and effect fr0F.! anc.l afc
ter its pas"~e, appro\ al and publica·
ti0n according to the law.

P"'sed .nd .noto\·ed \hi:; 5th day
of No, embor. 1979. ' '

TUCHARD F. RO\vBAI,., ~Ia"Or
A"n'ST'
\~lT,MA D, KROEGER, City Ctet'k
S1·ltc

....

Ie-ied anpual1); a spedal le\y or
t ..,.,es by ,<aiua\io" On all the tax·
able prpperl, in s~.id 1)L>\nct
~uff,cient in rate and amount to
If",'; the intete"t and pti"cipal or
~ald bonds as and "hen suc h in·
teleSt and principal become due:"

~
FOR said bonds and tax

, AG.,'JX$T said bonds and la~
ttallfied eleccors Of the Distl iet

voling ill fa\ or or the proposition
Shi,U matK an "X" in the s'luate op·
posi\~ the "olds 'FOR said bonds
and tal<" foUo\1 ing such prciiosttion
and q'~al1r;ed eleetols yoUng against
said propo,itlon shaIl matk an "X"
in the sq,lare opl'oslle the "ords
"AGAL"iST said bOt,ds and tax" rol,
)0\1 ing such proposition, '

The ,'oting place in the District
\\ill be Legion Club,

The poIls \\ tll be open rrom 8.00
A.M. to 8:00 P.~I. of said date,

The \'cling place Is ac<:essible to
~l)l!iyid;u,als wrth ph" sical mobilil y
J.unllaboflS.

Absent, disabled and confined vo·
tels' ;'allots ma, be proc,lled at the
cfftce .at, tile Valley CO,lInt) Election
ComtnlSSIOtler in Ord, ;\ebra;ka.

BY ORDER OF' THE DISTRICT
BOA.nD m' SCHOOL DISTRICT ~O.
21, OF' VALLEY cou:-nY, NEBRAS·
KA.

LOLA 1. 81'AAH, ~ec1'etary
RIClt,\RD V, DALBY, Ptesident
344tc .
~~ -~-.~- .... ~ ~.~

lolOTic:s OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

G,ounty Collrt or ValleY .County, t\e·
brllsk!l. '

Eatate of E, J, WWENT a/k/a En,
NI;:151 Vl'lGENT, Deceaacd.

Notice is hereby 1'1> en that on ~o·
\ ember 2, 1979, in the Valley County
C0l.\l't, the Eegistrar issued a wdtten
Statement ot, Infol mal Pr'9bate of the
will cr said Dcce'::'sed a\)1 that Lois
E. Krie" aId, ',\ hose addt esS is 208
1'>01\11 10th. Ord. NE 688$2 has b<::en
IPI'0ll1ted Personal Repr esenta til e of
thiS elUte Creditors or this estate
must file their claIms" ith thIs Court
on Or before JanUal) ~, 1980, 01' be

'fotever barte·d.
RQLLIN P. DYE
ClerK or County Court

J, Mar> In 'We€tl1s, P.C I, Law Offic,es
L. W. Cronk. or Couns~l, J. r.~af\ln
Weems at'd Curtis A. Slk~ tao
Attorne;s rOr the Applicant
37-3lc "

II

, .~ \. ' '

SIZE
. .
A 78-13

B 78-13

C 78-13

C18-14 31.95

E 18-14 38.95.

F18-14 41.95.
42.95G 18-14

,H 18-14 45.95

5.60-1~ 35.95

,G 78-15 44.95

H 18-15 47.95

J 78-15 48.95

L 78-15 49..95

4 Ply polyester cord " Hef~y cleats are angled f?f action
in <,leep drifts. Polybutadiene keeps tread, fleXible and
pliable for full traction. Conto~~d shoulders give sta·
bility and strength to the tire as it goes through snow•.
Continuous running cleat pattern reduces. annoying roact
noiSe. >'

PRICES GpOD THRU NOVEM~ER 11,

BALANCING AVAILAs,LE

FOR SMALL AODlTlONAL FUEE.• " E' E~.·,'L'ER'
fflEt.· c

p,:\R\<\NG ~
ORO, NE

,

I

VISA~': .,~~I
" -_.~

'FREE MOUNTING
NO EXCHANGE
TIRE NEEDED

,~~----'----~~~- - ~-

~--~--~-- ~ ---~--~--

HOUSE l'''OR SALE: Or' rent.
Three bedroom.' NO PETS. 728
3820. 34-Hc

For Sale: Erome and alfalfa hay,
first arid third cutting. Dale
Nelso11, Elyria, pHone 728-3$61.

37-2tc
-~-;..~-'.--~-'-~-'--- -

'For ReQt: coni stalk fields. OEe
axailable inunediately. Harold
Garnick. 728-3312. 37·2tp

FOR RENT: The Ord HO<.lsing
Authol'iW offers family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park
"ie\v Village, 8: 30·4: 30, 728
3770, Equal Opportunity Hous-

_ in~~ . ,_ _ ~.4~tt::
Real Estate SaleS 2.,

Ali r';al~rate adyer!lsed In,jThe
Ord Quit is suple,t tQ tne fe«ellol
Fair HC\Jsir.g Att of 1~b8 whith makes
~t i!lecal to a,;iyerh~e aoy "preferen,e,
.~H'lita~ion, or di$cdmination based Ot'
Ute, color, rell,ioo, .!lel< or natLJral
~ri9in, or an intenbon to make any
such' Preft,ente, IH1'l,taf,on, or d,s
criminaliN'," ThiS ne",Spaper will not
lr.nowingly ~c,-ept any aaverti$ing for
r.;~} ~)J~t;e:=h~;~1:eI7,,~~~I~t~~nt~:t l~,~
dwellings achHli~ed in The Ord QLJ'Z
III! available On an equal opportunity
ta~!il•.

Homes tor Rent 2.l
Fcr Rent: modern 'home, fully

carpeted', two bedrocrrl.s, bath,
bast!ino::nt, celihal heat.' Avail·
a!Jle near St. Paul to 'retired
couple Or retired single perSO;l
hi return for lawn care and
parf-thpe 'wah;hman duties.
Recclhmendations appfeciated,
30\:h33~-3311. Sam Jacobs. 37-2tc

---- ~- ---
F01{ REN-T: Two bedroom home,

five ruoms: 1h blocks east of
Ord Light Plant on <1Orth side,
$150 per 1ll0'1th plus dall1age de·
posit. 728-3i03 eveniD gs only.

3S-tfc

Disl'lct, Ord, Nebraska.
All bie,s "t,[ be o.>'(ned In the Dis

tlICt'S r:rfflC~ immediatel) folio" ing
2.00 p nt • CST, KQ\€mber 15, 19;;9.

Plans a"d spec!ficatieH'ls and all
other neccs,arv fOtms and documents
for bidders may be eXQmined at the
ofEtee of the Drstrict Managtr or
Lc·up Valle.Ys Ecrral Public Po" er DIS·
trict in 01 d, N€bl'aska, and may be
pt ocul'ed from Scheidigger En~ineer.
in" Conwan}. P.O. Box #536, ,-,olum·
bus, Nebrilska 683"1. upon pa,,111el't of
I" enty ($20) dollars, "hich pal ment
"til not be,liubject to refund. .

All PI'Ope,eo!s mu,t. be m?de !n
strict acordance "ltl1 tn,trul tl<:ins In
said bidding rorms and on those
fOlms. The' District ma.y dislegard
bids which al'e net made in acc61'u-
ance wllh thcse instn'ctions. 'as .mor~ spe<:tftca~ly ~et out itl ''In·
structions in the 13ld<;lini' For ms", ~11
b:ds ml,st be ac<:omparlled by a BId
BO{~e 'District will a,l ~rd the Con·
tract to the l'esl'on>lble bidder sub·
mltlilJ~ the low~~t and best bid un,
d~r Pl'O\ isions or law, 01' at its ~ol,e
disci'etion, may reject an) or ~ll btds.

By Older or tqe Board of Dll'ectors
or Loup Valle,$ Rural Public Po" er

. District. ' '
Bv:' Wilbelt J, Calvin, Manager

, 3S·3te, .

-- -~~8tl~fLTLO~~~o1J:fL--"~
f>UBllC POWER DISTRICT

S~aled pro~osals tor Sllbs(aUon
Po" er Transfor me rs "lll be rheh cd
un'jl 2'00 p n1. CST, No\€mb~r 15,
1979. in the oHice of Loup Valt",\ ~
Rural PubUc Po"er D:s\rid, Ord, &e·
bra3ka. .

All bids will be op011ed in the DIS
tritt's offil'e imoledlately toUo" Ing
2:00 !T.m, CST, No, embe1' 15, 1979,

Pians and speciti.cations, and aU
neeessal v· fQrms and do<:uments, rOt
hidders 'may be 'examined at the or,
fice of the DLStrict Manager or Loup
Valleys Rut a1 Public Po" er I)istrlrt
In O,d Kebraska. and J"1gV be prO·
CUI ej ff em Scheidegger Engineer it,g
COmpal1\', PO. Box #5"6, Columbus.
!'J"bla~ka 68GDl. up 'hi palm~nt of
11'0 e (55,00' dollars, ,,,hicll pa)ment
\\'Ill not be subject \0 le(ut'd ,

All proposals must. be made In
strict accnrd,HlcP "Itll Instruct10ns In
said bicHlng fotm, and On those
fn'ms. The dbtrict may dlsregal d
bids" hkh Rle not mad" \n accord·
ance with these instructions

The Dis\tid "'\\ a" Hd the Coni' act ... OROIAANCE NO. 305
to the responsIble birlder s:lbn,:,tl!~~ A:'< ORD1N'A1\CE TO E:Xn~'D TilE
the to,' €,t and b,"'! bid u!1der prol [s- B01J1\UARIES A.."U I,'olCLCDE WIlH,
io,,~ Of la,," or at it~ """ di,Clr\ton, 1:-.' THE CORPO!tO\TE .1..l:'vIlTS OFJ
m"V iell'>d a"y or all bids A'D TO A."-;""FX TO. TH.E .CI1'/ (W

BY' ohler of tbe Bu"d Of DirectorS ORD. l'iEl.m.\SKA, BLOCK 68. ORIG·
'01' Lo';1i Valleys Rural Public Po"er l~AL 'l'I)\~N ot OHI), Vl\lU;Y ,
District.. " COUN'IY. NEIJH,\SKA. AND PARTS Count'., Sup.,ervi$.or~

By; Wilbel t J. Cah In, Manager O~' SECTIO:-.' U, TowNSHiP U ' ~
3S·3tc, .. > , NnJn H. RAKGE 14 W1<~"T OF THE Ord. l"ebl'&ska
- - '-,~~--~---~ - 6TH P.M" VALLEY CdUNTY. ,:O;E Odober 30, l~t9,," f

• "'tiTleS 010 ~p~CIAL FLECTION 1'\1;1" Sl< \: TO PROVIDjo~ SEHVICE The Vaney courJr' BQara' of Su-
ptmt.lC NOTl~~' IS lIEllE13Y CIY'- BE;\EF"lTS THERETO; TO P[{OVlDE pen isots <:om ened at" IS' A :'v!. with

F'l\I to the qualified dcetors or Seho?l FOR SEVERABlT,lTY; TO Co"nR'v1: all men1bers pl·e,er,t. Mlnu\es of the
n\strlct No. 21 or .. Va\ley County, m tONIXG CLASI'IFICATWN; TO RI!:· October 9 meeting wele app1o'ed.
the Slale of Nebra,~a, lhat at the P£AL cO'FLlCT11><G QRDl1S'A!\'C'ES:; A h~ari!1" on a road ldocaUO

E
as

s')0cial "lecHon to be held in 111e A"J) TO PROVm1<~ FDR AN' F,'Fn~c- prtdOCls1 y adHlt\scd,,, ~~ then etd
5<:11001 Di,tlict on NO\el11ber 13, 1r,9, Ti\'~~ DATI!: OF 'IllIS ()RDI\lA'Cl': 1'0:0 one ap,)eaied to eithor ap1l'O\e
theta shall be sutmil'.ed to the quat- R•.J IT ORD&l'\J<:n BY'1' THf: M.\YO"t cr prole'L the change so '.Pe~<r·so'1
Hied dedors or said Dist, iLl for AND ClTY COe'\i! lL OF THE CITY moved that the'road be relocatl),d as
theIr appto,allor rejection the rot· OF' ORD, NETmASKA: ]ler the hir,h'"ay sllperi~l.en?;j;nt·~
10\\ Ina oroDo,\ iO)1 Section ': It i~ helebv fQund ond reeommel1'htion and at the, eXjlCU'O

'Sh3!i School District ~o. 21 of determined by the r.ta)or and City of the l~ndo\\ ner, s~conc\cct bv'Kia ..
Valley C:o'1ntv .. Xebraska, issue CO'lncil U1al' .. necky ano all merhbHs ans~'te'"c1
its nego1iable' bone;. nf tile prl11' A" "\11' tracts of land an,1 sl"eets '\es' to roll cetl. This is 0[1 Ro' 1'>0.
(jpat ~n1J,u"t cI Eieht !lune' , ed "2' tl N 6' ,,; '0 2'S,,' E'nh Fhe Thous"nd Dollar5 and high"a\s consistin~ or B'otk 68, 1 In 1e, W corner ,,",,,etl, .,.

OTi«lnall'o"'1 or Olel. ~,.hras"a' anel, 18·15 " •
($~'I5 nOOi tor the pUl"O,," "r pa\,· part or S€ction 21, Te"i\nship 19 R. D. Pso\a ao(>eared a~ain in'the
i'1'! the C!);t for an ar"ditl° t" tlo ",.,th, Panee 14 \\,p.st of tne 6th P 1\1, interest cr closing a road be\\\ec'1

~
'~~ir"i~-g[@-~' ,,' IIni for r€mod,,'i;n" Of the sc ;(10 - 'b ,. h 'ft !':e"t'lol" 1', & " l'n Da'l's C"Mk 1"~1' VII

l G 0 Ie ~"'" hO'1se In the Distlict an" to fur. V"11e\' CO'1n"', Ne ras"a, elelna er .. , " "" "h" ! Ira a e'vEAl n T E Iir'~ n;,h the ne('essalV {Urnlt'lle a0d male' partlculet-lv descli~ed, are ur· To\\n<.1;p. Peterson mo,ed thp,t \ e' .
,;~ a,mal'at"s f(>1' the 5ame: said bal' and sub'nban irt cherac1p r and pro, Id~ a hearIng, JO do t'lis •• sec, 'It

. ....,1;" b h cr",ti'lurons anc! aen~ce"t t6 the cor· o\lC!e:l bv Bende and rc\\ c'~1l- \'o\e -,
"''''TI ,,'E': TO 81DD:ORS . . ~t;", bonds shall Nr il)tetcot at '''c • I sho"e1 Boss~n. John. '0" and 'I'gll'P"" ~ U ~ d ix h d" f h..... ... - ""91 r?te Or ralcs a- "hell be neIer, pr,rat" llmits l'1, said Cl ,; , c:i' " • .< - n'te ,net 0 l"t \\ omen 0 t e

, LOUP VAl.E'I'S RU~At. mm;'1"{1 by U"e Di~lriet Boald and B, Police fire. ~nd snow lemO\?1 voting 'no'; Benda. !'eterso.n a~ ,I{la<·r ..; , ,< , ,,'
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT I' ~1'"'1 he f1ate~ ~11d become dill' l'o nef",,, ,1) be iT"mediotely a,.n· noctk,. \o\in~ '~es' so rh~ll'l"" , Col· pItra Valley Church altenotng

~ealed pfono"a!s for' the necessalY~. and pa"~b!e,, both ptil1ci"al and IIh'" ther.-\o. _nd cit\' ""tpr ser,ke lins voted no'. Psota th~n ptool,ced '. \'orlr1 Comm'lnitv Dav at the
. • ~ f t J ff< ! . t d t \\," I»' a,'il,bie a~ '''o\ided b\ la,,· "pet'tlo" "ith In sip,na1ules 1o/19 t ce·. St· ...' Tr,' ,"M'l d<t ('h 1labcr and materials or \\'0 100 lnlere,\' cl1 Stlf 1 "3 e 01' ""S as •• tho hear'lna so the hi<11,,\" s'l<>el",), - co l", un.te',l " etllo I, ,,-'[CIlKVA. 34.5·7.2/12047 KV' sub.tations \1l!,V be fi'ed bv the District C The zOp;,\g c1a'sificatlon nf SU,ll - . . "r - 1 M M t

"will be rtceh'ed gdiL:!;Q!) p.m.• CST,' Boa,:! at \h't ti.me or their issu· 1r.ds of land as -hn"rt 0., th~ of. tenflent \'111 mal,e,a ~tud\' Q( t!le' sit· ( ~\'Clt;1;J'J\.e\" R,-,tl '_Q,oro;:r. , r;;. s-
No\(Smber 15. 1~fu in the Office of a~'o. ~i1d i'- ." ,.-- ,~".- , ,fir·'"l 10nin a ",,·1 "f \Il" r,'v ('1f Ord, uat:on "Ithin the 0\\l 30,da)il'anu v flac ~\1011h1 Mrs. \\l1l Foth "tIl'S,

,the Lou") Valle;s Utiral Pu)JUc Po"er I r'Shall lI:e District cause to be !\ebraoka, is he':eb~- confitmod; male a recommem'a"ton.., ,; "':, "~{ Rus~ell Hackel, Mrs. HarfY' Fat:l,
..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., - ,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~.~~';~·~~~~ :{ p!r~. Albert Petersnn a~ ~!rs.
,..- s , ,;i'!O"" ~Hartjld glce, ," "

': II v I ~Ms: Wilfred Cook attended a
! r,~ede'ra1 Land Bonk meeting in

mqh;t last Monday to Wed;1es·
ay.~·

Ul1}t<:d Methodiq Men met at
he _~lira Valley Church Sundav

i6ven,ng, Dan SDilil1ek led del·Q..
ftibrls: B.ev. Charles Moorer show
led p1ctl'res taken on their vacuo
,tion I trip to western states last
Isuml'ier. Mike Schudel sen ed reo
,freshinents.

Mrs. Russell Hackel, Mrs. Steve
Sini.dix, Mrs, Elmer Hornickel

'and ~lrs, Harold Rice of the ~1ira
Valley UI1ited Methodist Church
attel}ded an Officers Training
Me'(1ing of United Methodist
Women at Palmer last Tuesday.

~·v. Ruth Moorer attended the
covered dish luncheon at the Unit·
ed 11ethodist Chltrch in Arcadia
SUll lhy. Steve Foth showed pic
tun~s of the Netherlands take,l
wheil he was an exchange student.

The Neighborhood Card Group
met- at the Isaac Luoma home

. Friday' evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Bundy of Ord were special
guests. ',Winners for high. were
Mrs. Hilda Boggs and Dave'
Lange, for low Mrs. William Bre
mer Md Ed Hdfman, and trav
eling Mrs. Ed Huffm8..l1.

MlchE\1 Hoog of Sweden was a
Tuesday supper and evening gue,t
of Mr, and Mrs. Henrv Lange. He
was a houseguest of' the Langes
d'lring part of the time he was
an eXc!lange stucent in 1972. At
present he is iIl Lincohl and will
be in the United States till next
July,
~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
Mrs. Eldcp Lallge attended the
50th \1 ~ddlllg annhersary of Lhe

. women's 'cousins, Mr. and Mrs.

r
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Sunday 9 to 5
Weekdays 7:30 to 8 p.m.

YOUR SATISrWION IS ALWA1J fiRST'!

WATCH
FOR

!v\UllIGAN/S
SALE

qF THE::
DECADE

.,

IN NEXT
WEEK/S
QUIZ

,'. ~ .

ley Jurgensen ~nd ~!rs. '~iargaret
Graham, both of Burwell, Mrs.
Graham is the great-grandmother
of the neW b~by. .

Mrs, Lores Hornickel dro~'e to
Wood River Sunday where her
s ,,~ -L·[rw, Mrs. Alice Bock
sts.dter and dau3hters. Sandra and
Renne, joineJ her. They' 'attended
the $Of, wedding anniversary op
el hi}'lSe of former neighbors' and
friends, Mr. and· Mrs. Clarence
Baade, at Zion Lutheran Church
in Kean\.ey Sunday. .

DJnita Hora, and Dan Stewart,
bot'l of Lexir,gton, were ,weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Cook.
Miss Hora and Mrs. Cook visited
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don McMullen, at Burwell Sun-
day. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney
were Friday evening cards guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik.

Mrs. James Miller visited Mr.
and Mrs. Archie

l
Mason Sunday

af~ernoon. .

Chl)\hl' Ir,1i'11 "l, h\lld'llIl- r,il!._ n ..

\ '-,' " '~...: (. - r \, : l l' 1'1...; .. : ('l r-t, Ii, T!' ~ ,

You p,ly only99¢ a~ ,1 time
Ct" ~ ~n f', 'l'~\

, ' \

6 'Pak Cans

'. $1 49

NUTS
Peanuts lb.65¢
Mix~d I\futs Lb~ $1 1~
Walnuts lb,89¢
Almonds Lb.$1 39

Filberts l~, $1 19

r
-----,,'

Prices G~Qd Throvgh Nov. 10, 1979 .
We Reserve the Right to limit Q~Qnli!ies

.,..-.-..."""-.~~_ ..~-

308·3a4·2881

TmJ
He~lhlYl (ooUng
6t Sheaf ~tf}hll

wi!1 be d9sed

N'.lv. 13, 14 & 1~

JERRY'S SIUH METAt
Gre:.n,t Island, NE - CoHect

Mira ~ C:,k'~

'\1rs. Jerry Jurgellsen, Cal, Dee \
Ewe Jen'lifer. spent the weekend
in' Lincoln with. her sister Mr.
and Mrs, Dennis Nelson and fam
ily, 2nd at Hlckman where they
visited Jerry'~ <:;o'.1sin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jo~n Moore, and baby
d~ugr.ter, Am3.r.da Rene' ,They
were accompanied by Mrs. Har·

For e:1'l.8rgency ser"!ce call

Ric h a I' d McDoniJd, Jr"
Fl2gstaff, AZ; Mr. and ::'Ill'S.
Ric h a r d McDonald, Sr"
Weod River; Fre,ncis Ve:.:.h of
CdYf Bld:s ;;md ~1r. )'lrs,
L2Y,,',j Ve~'1 of Ericsa.1 spe:1t
T\llr~ le,)! \'isJi;:g \\ith .\Irs.
L~1 i :~1 "\./~(';·1.

,:\lrs. PJ,:l Pc:trick had a pirth
(~"Y S~I)~2r for her husband,
Pc.'), TU2sd3Y, G',:ests to help
Pc_ul ce'ebr,te were' ~lr, fOUld
"~rs. Sco~t Patrick and Sally,
Cle') Patrick a'ld Dick Lm·ejoy.

~lr. ad Mrs, Lyle P·"rd-"lm an,j
J.D. of P·..!rc\ln1, were MO:1.day
visitors and overn'ght guests of
hi, p2,re:tts, ~1r. and ilIrs, Fred
Purdum.

'.,

celn Wednesday for x-ray'S and
tests.

Nice Tri;l
Leolla Se:1ultz met her brot'; er,

AIlJ.n Bro:::ks of Cae'ir D' ",I lOne,
IV, at the flome of !II!'. ard "Irs.
G'rrctt 1;.101:1;,SO.1 c,t KecL:e~' 01
OC'tob~r 17. They left tn:: next
day fer BYI:ali1, MS, wb~re they
visited his da'.\~hter 21'Q 0:1 t)

B"rtles\ ille, OK t:) dsit a ne·'''',''.\'
for several days. They retcl!'lls:\
to Ke2 rney and tr:e'1 we·.lt on te>
visit her son, Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Schul'lz and f2lt).ily, <t
Milford for the we2k~nd. 1Io::ldav
they went to !'.loni'oe an:\
Columbus visiting rd"tives anci
friends anc then 0'1 to Bartle:t
to visit her dau;?::ter, :M:r, a'1,j
Mrs. Ed Co:mer end fantily. 01
Thursday they visited the 3011'1
G;;rner fe.mily in B·.trwe!l. More
visiting is planr,ed before Alhil
goes horr:e,

Church Bnd. ~1'.:e(s
The Ericson United Metho:l;st

Church Board met Thursdw
evening in the ho'11e of
Marguerite Westcott. TllOse kt
tending were Rev! B'lly
Richardson, BO'1nacel: Foster.
Maurine Olson, Clinton qaly and
Virgil and Lois Swett and their
daFghter, Sue,

E ric son United },~ethodist
Church is havh1g its: 8.l1'1U.o 1
"HaIvest of Th&nks Aucpon" on
Friday, November 16. I

. ---- i-
Ethel Watson and Bert~a Booth

went to Grand Is12r>J Fqd':iY and
,picked up Ed, Booth· for a

week;-nd pass fr?m t~e Vets
HosPltal. When tney go back,
Bertha will stay with her, bro6er,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank p~erce, ilt
Hastings for several d'lYs visit
and to, be closer to vis\t Ed at'
the hospital. l·

Chuck and Beverly i Smedra
moved to the cO:1l1try: Sund3.Y,
October 28, to the home formerlv
o:cupied oy Jim and Yvonn:e
Bodyfield. .1

Sam Loseke and Janice Loseke ~1:r. and, Mrs. Joe ¢ariz-3no,
took Inez Loseke of Ord to Lin- Aloany, NY; Dr. a!"\d 1I1rs.

.,.---------' i

New Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ve3.1 Inee

Marcia Olson) are the p'o'~d'
par~nts d Paula Rene·~. Site
weighed 7 Ibs. 9 ozs. Proud
grandmother is Mrs. J\hurine
Olson and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Vea of Scottsbluff,
Paula was borll on October 31
and is their first child,

liead.S'tart
\iVorkshop
Held Recen'ily

Seven !\orth Loup residents at
tell<j'.~d a Head Start w'Jrkshoy in
North Loui? October 30, A child
psychologist spoke on st1ff atti·
tuces about parent'll participa
tio;, in t1'e Head Start progrc m.

He9.d Start is a ta.-.; funded day
care prograni..

Individual educational pl?ns for
Head StErt pupils were prepared
that afternoon,

Korth Loup resiuents attendi11g
the m';eting were Helen Roy,
Shirley Jorgense,l, Phyllis Free
man, Delta Ort:1111 ;i1, Cynthia
Marshall, Doug Cargill, and Chris
Boyce,

i.ISIlY'~ . ' " " I,1i . 'J .
'TOMATO JUlCE.".:."".~~ ....}~:~·~ ·66c
'VANCAMP. . .. ". .

PORK AND BEANS.j...:.J'\~'~· 3!f
i~~UNSS~LHvARNIOA ·OPi1ESSAND Sf~MS .,.,~. t. '.491.cm III ···t ·.4.-0•.

"." ...... \.. ; •. , ....... ;'\!.~Qri .J
flANK'S . '!' .p:. j

SAUERKRAUT ,',.:~~",.".a'4c~:}1
lAGU - PLAIN. MUSHROOM, MEAT ;. . ~ l' i

SPAGHETTI SAUCE .J;....;f'3~~y:; $119

PILLSBURY. .; ',.' ,

HOT ROLL MIX.: ..""".\\.. ",~~;~~: 69!:
GOOCH 6UTTU1MILK: tI," j

PANCAKE MIX ......"....,}.. ,,::,,~;~:: 69c
KEUL£~ .. ; .,:

COOKIES ~c:c~~s~~~f'~.Qnd RQi~rn 13.~'i. 99c
Rich 'nChlp...... " ....·••• " .. " ..Pkjl.

KE£81 Elt ," .

~~Y!s~E~~~~KE.RS "..:.. ".,~~·6~~~ ;79c

DIAPERS ".."",'"", "" .. ,,,,,~~.~20~ ~189
I)ISHWASHING COMrOUNO

ALL"",,,, .. ,, ,,, ..,'",.........,.... ",,,,.....~~-~.~ $f9
, \{ ~'M>r/nu..n A. JACK & m.t wf1 A JACK t Jlll
lun~. SPtCIAll,ALUE MtSiCti> ')PEC1Al \/A.LUE

iI'~/'NVf VVI"Nt~

BROOK'S BOLT

CATSUP TOWELS

CA, were Sunday diIll"ler and
supper guests of .Mrs. ~iarguerite
W2StcCtt. Mr. and Mrs, S. A..
Weetc:ott' returned to Omaha
Wednesday after spending some
time at their lake home getting
it re<'dy for tl-:e wiater.

Rhea, daugHer of ~lr. and Mrs.
Terry 1300t11 of B3.rtlett, spent
Saturday forenoon with her
grandparents, ~,{r, and Mrs. Ed
B00th. Mrs. Terry Booth and her
mother, Mrs. John Buhlman,
joined them for lunch. Mr. and
Mrs, Fro,nk Pierce of Hastings
were Saturday afternoon visitDrs
and SL:pper guests in this hon,le,

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Foster,
Mark and Aaron of Gothenburg
srent Sunday with his father,
Toot Foster, and also .c;alled on
his grandmother, Mrs. Martha
J2ckson,·

Hnd Johnson \vas a Sunday
diimer guest of CresS Sanford.
Later they· and Bea Foster ac
comp(<11ied Mary Nutting to
Grand Island where they met Liz ---~-

Lilienthal who 'was returning ,
from a trip. All visited in the with his paren\s, ~1r. and Mrs.
home of Bea's daughter, Mr, and Bill PatricK, They were joined
Mrs. Keith Poland, then came for supper by Mr, and Mrs, Jim
home. Wiese and family of Ord,

l\1~. and Mrs. Don Foster and lI1:r: and Mrs, Loyd Kasselder
three girls were Tuesd~y supper were in Grand Island S'..lnd1Y to
guests of his parents,' Mr. and visit her. sister, Mrs, John Banks,
Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie, E'.lroute home, they called 0;1

The occasion wa,s to help Don Aunt Polly Marcoe at St, Paul.
celebrate his birthda,'. Other Mr. and Mrs. Don Bentley of
guests were Mel and Pearl Des Moines arrived Friday for
Drahota. / H,e weekend with Cress SEmford.

Kenneth acd Ann Kasselde.. Je·'mine Kasselder, daughter of
Brad and Peg, went to Grand .lMr. and Mrs. Keith Kasselder. of
Island T'lesday. Kevin Kasselder '.. Monroe, spent Saturday with her
and S!1eila Landgren of Kearney great grandmother, Cress.
joined them at the Stuhr Museum
where they viewed the art
showing. Ann's mother, Mrs,
Everett Rosso, had some painting.
in the showing. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Westcott
of Omaha stopped Friday af·
ternoon for a visit .,with Harold
and Mary Hoefener. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pierce of Hastings
wer'e Saturday callers in this
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Patrick and
family of ~urwell spent Sunday

LE

1

BUller
BuilGings & IU.;s
Stidham Trai:ers

Cory Pi~e .
Heilllman Travelers
Osw:llt Feed \\lagons

& SprcQ'!crs
KoikH Augers
Sioux Gltes

Powder lliver
Lh'cstGc!<' Eqdp,

\\'indooWt'r Alt~mators

Homclite Saws

drying rate of grain due to: a)
higher moisture holdin3 capacity
of the air, b)' reduced relative
humidity as the air enters the
bin; and c), greater vapor pres
sure gradient between the grain
kernel and drying 'air. At the
same time, however, higher tem
peratures result in more rapid
respiration of the grain and high
er gro',\"'th rates for molds and
other facets (e.g. fungus) which
result in a loss of grain quality.
Depending upon the solar system
selected, some benefits can be
realized in terms of increaseJ
drying rates. At the same time,
again, adding heat .10 a bin in
Nebr,-\ska without sOme means' of
stirring or unloading dry grain
usually results in more over-dry
in~ which certainly is not cost
eflectiv'~·. Stirring devices result
in more damaged kernelS which
Ci?n le3.d to a greater likelihooj
of mold and inse:t Lt1festation and
mcreased do:.:kage. .

The airflow rates required for
grain dryin¥., in order to achieve
a, reasonab.e drying rate while
keeping upper layers of damL1
grain cool, are 'high enough so
that the solar collect')r surface
required to pmduce any signifi,
cant temr.erature· rise is. quite
large. Sel::iom will a temperature
rise of more than. 8 - 10 degrees
F .. be realized. The, :n'erage is
.about 1% - 2 degrees F. The high
airHow rates, .coupled with a rea
sOclably low l"n'el of solar insola
tion (exposure to sun's ray's) dur,
ing drying season rna,kEs most
sGl"r systems' border on' iml'ract~
ic&lity. .'!. . '•
. In senie cases, it is likely that
a solar grain crying system can
work and uncer the ri~ht set of .
cQ'lc!j.tions.can be cost-effective.
Howe\'er, solar should never be
used as a' W;3.y to "improve" a
margina.l drying sy',te.l.11. Tl-,,!

slight increases' in drying rate
wjJl be more Hum cffset bv in
creased decomposition riltes in
the. upppel' layers, thereby re
sulting in a net overall loss ill
grain quality.

The most important factor in
grain drying is the airflow rate,

. Most farmers wO'lld realize better
or grester benefits from incre3.s
ing their fan size than they wi'l
from &dding sobr. Bear in mind ,
too that good drying tequires a
full perforated floor.

Also, investigc<te improvements
in drying by adding heat bv uti
liz~lg grain dryino.- simulation
programs on AGNET.

Nekuda
FARM SUPPLY

T~ylor, :'I:ebr,
Phone 3()~·9U-,B~5

Two mrthdays Celebrat~d
On Saturday, October 20, a

group of eight gathered for a visit
and special birthday dinner in the
home of 1\1:1ry Nutting, Guests
honored were Rjta Kasselder of
O'Neill and Bertha Booth of
Er icson. Otheres there were
M::1I'Y Field of O'Neill, Helen
Poland of Grand Island, Maxine
Eacker of Ewing, Shirley Majors
and Ethe] Watson.

Mr. ar.d r>1:rs. A. L. Allisoll of
Rapid City, SD were Monday
lunch gt:ests and afternoon
visitors of Mr, and Mrs, Ed
Booth,

Louise Buckles spent last
weekend with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Delayne DeitIoff and
family at Norfolk.

Mr., and Mrs.lrving· Westcott
of Ord, Mr.· and Mrs. S. A.
Westcott of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Morisch of San Jose;

~1el'~ill an Pearl Drahota
returned ho,rle October 22 from
an eight d W tr'ip to Alaska. This
now c.ompletEs a visit to e1ch
01 the 50 states b the Uaited
Stotes, They left" Grand IsL'.l1d
by jc·t to Denver then on to
Se 'tt:e to Anchm·age. .

Ed Booth has bee,l undergoin?
tests and treatment at the Gran,d
Island Veterans Hospital since
October 29.

Notional Bank
Ord. Ndz.·.

Cl

, I

How Practical Are the Solar Grain
Drying S"t'l1pS?

According to Gerald Bodmad,
Extensio:1 Ag Engineer research
hc,s co.1cll'sively shawn that add
ing heat to air will increa.se the

Earope::m COl'n Borer:
David Keith, Extension Survey

Entomologist, informs us that fall
European corn borer surveys are
now complete. This year, in addi
tion to the five reporting districts
(Northeast, East, Southeast, Cen
tral, and South), the Southwest
District was s3ll1pled due to Ull
usually. heavy borer ac'tivity re
ported there this summer and in
1978. Apparently cooler weather
arid greEter or more favorable
distribution of rainf~ll the past
two sJ,Jll1mers have favored borer
establishment and develonient.

Corn bor€! averages per phnt
by crop reportil1i~'districts were:
Northeast 1.5 (up 35 percent from
1978 fall levels), East 3.8 (up S6
percent), Southeast 1.0 (down 41
percent), Central 2.7 (up 117 per
cent), South 2.5 (up 141' percent),
and, SouthWEst 1.5 borers per
plant.

Many ccrn fields. are still un
harvested and could suffer exten
sive losses dtfe to breakage an4
lodging. Recent cool moist wea
ther is likely to accelerate stalk
decompositioa caused by stalk rot
and incre"se the probability of
d3.moge.. Heavily borer infested
or stalk rot infected fields sho~lld
be han'eated as ·soon as possible
to reduce field losses.

turn theIl1 O~!t. (3) Vaccinating
ewes for entero1;oxemia six wee~s
before lambing will also aid 1U
immunity of the naN born lambs.
(4) J;(.eep a watchful eye on the
grain in the field especieJly d'lr
ing the last 6 weeks of gestatiol',
and when it gets too low (under
one-half pound per day), add
grain to the ration at thlS point.
The bigge'1t ~roblem exists whe;l
there is tOf,} much grain in early
gestation and not eaoug:l at the
end of gest1ltio:l whe:l en,ergy is
needed. (5) Ask at the Extension
Office for' NebGuides on sheep
rations.

Martens

ILL

. By AI

QUIZ, Ord, 'Nebr., Thursday, November 8. 1979'.

HELP
WANrrED

Farmers Elevcltor
Ord, Nebr. North Loup, Nebr.
CO-OP FEEDLOT CONCENTFlATE

Best deal in the country.
• FAHMLA"~D INDUSTRIES, INt).

City c~f Orc1
taking appliCations for

2 PART-TIME

DisI.latclJ.ers
Apply City Hall

240 So. 16th
Ord, Nebr.

Add Rumensin ~,Aureomycin·, or MGA' for
promotion of maximum economical gains,
Ask us nOV/for a recommendation.
Rumensi'n is a registered trademark of Elanco Products Co.
Aureomycin is a registered trademark of American Cyanamid
MGA is a registered trademark of Tuco Dlv of Upjohn Co

.. '

L-- ...:...- --:- _

BOT~I OF~D BANKS

Your roughages

+

FEEDLOT.'CONCENIrU\IE
add up to performance and gains.

Coming E;vents:'. . .... .
"NoHmter 8 -'-'-Energy Day 
O,rd Elk's Club, 9:00 a.m. regis
tiataion.
iNovember 9: -' Water Policy

Choices Decisions For the 1980's
- Ord Elk's Club, 9:00 a.m.

November 27-29 - Pork Pro
duction College For Young Pro
ducers - Aurora, NE, p,re-.regis- .
ter by November 20.

'December 7 and 14 - Area
Dairy Days 1979 "J\lastitis"'-
ti'o day proGrmns giv~n at Ra
venna and Broken Bow. Pre-'
registration forms available at
tre Extension Office ..

:Feeeting pregnant Ewes on Milo
or Corn Stalks:
'Management is the most im

portant factor in pasturing pre
gnaIlt ewes 011 crop residue.
(1)' Starling ewes slowly is im
portant to keep them from over
6ating. One-half hour per <lay for
the first week is enough if corn
and milo' grain is plentiful. Over
fat ewes can have Ifl.ll1bing para
lvsis as well as 'thin, under-nouri
shed ewes. (2) Vaccination of the
ewes. for enterotoxemia is rCCDm
mellded three weeks before you
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would have "a positive effect"
on the area's income during al;d
after plant construction and
throughout the 30 to 40 year life
of the pJnnt.

E~lPLOYl\lENT - Seconpal'Y
Or indirect jobs will increase.
Durin~ the peak year of con
structIOn, 1984, 849 new jobs will
be created in construction alone.
That same year, according to
Nl;'PD figures, 279 secondary or
indirect jobs will be created. Th~
majority of these will be in the
trade and services sectors of the
econonfY· ' -

COST OF LIVING - A study
don~' at a 'power plant site, near
Wheatland, WY, determined the
cost of living didn't ,increase
there any faster than at the 22
other communities included in the
study. Petersan declined com
ment on' what .. effect the plant
would hay~ on th~ area in this
regard. '

History
Bill Thalken, environnj,ental

soe:ialist with NPPD, gave a
history! of the Comstock project.
Comstock, he said, was serected
fl.S • plant site in 1978 on the
basis of '. arious cri~eria. These
in~luded a\;ailable water supply,
water qualIty, cost of pumplllg,

, flood hazards, pu.blic ac-
ceptability, topography, and other
items.

NPPD is now conducting a well
field study seeing how possible
pumping ,requirements will affel't
area ground water. Thalkel1 said
the plant will need 7,200 lpllonl
of water a minute when ir\ full
operation. He didn't know how
many mont!ls a year that would
be.

Previous plans for a reserwir
have evidently bee:1 set' asjd~.
But according to both Thalkeil
31ld Peters an, they haven't bee:l
abandoned entirely.

Two plant sites, both within l"o
miles of Comstock, are being
considered as the plant location.

Construction 1s schcdlled to
begin in 1982. aJ~d will 1>0 "om,
'plelell by 1986, The plant \\'ill
then stcu t generating 650,000
kilowatts of electricity. '< ~~:

146...2-82
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2nd Class Posfa~e Paid at Ord, Nebr. 25c Per Sr,91. COPt

St. Mary's School was presented a fl8g' Monday by Irma I<.lanecky,
president of the VFW Auxiliary. l3.eceiving the gift on behalf of the
school were Russ Blaha and Kathy \Varner, student council ruem-
bel'S, and Sister Dianne. , " '. .-' "

Ord 1Qwnship'Library'
'ao~ 206
'Ord, NE 68862

Blaine not listed not )',~te1
Loup 11 22·31

In VaHey Cr:ctnty, projections
show 13 workers will come from
Arcadia, 10 from North Loup, and
24 from Ord.

For each 100 non-lo~<Jr workers
employed in plant cQnstruction',
25 'will be single, 26 will be
married but with families located
elsewhere, and 49 will have their
families with them. ,

E in p loy men t of non,local
workers will rise from the 117
in 19..'2 employ,nent projections

'to a high of 624, in 1984. These
will decline to the 23 non-local
workers projected for 1986. These
figures are annual averages,
according to Petersan.

HOUSING - Housing
requirements will "intensify" I in
Petersan's words, during project
construction. Of workers em-

. ployed at the Comstock site, 19
percent will live in single family
dwellings, 53 percent will live in
mobile homes, and 12 percent will
I i vein apartments. The
remaining 16 percent will live in

. units the report classified as
"other." According to Petersan~
this will m 'Ii ~ly consist or
recreational vehicles.

SCHOOL ENJ;tOLLl\1ENTS-
School enrollments will increase,
according to the report, but
present schools can handle
projectc:o student loads. In 1969

'Valley County had over 1,400
stuq.ents enrolled in schools.
E1rollments have since fallen. In
the 1977·78 school ye"r' there were
about 1,150 students attending
cl~sses in Valley CO'lnty, ,

Enrollments projecte:i fN 1983
84 peo,k construction jJcriod, in
cluding students attributable to
the project. will hit a high of
abo u t 1,200, according tG
Peters an. "There will be no
apparent problems with the
schools' physical cll"acity," he
said.

PERSO~AL INCO:\lE - In
comes in the' se\'en" counties

-na.-med p:;;v;oJ~ll; ha'o'<Oll' t ke.)~

pace with the state aVer2ge,
Petersan tstimat~d. the project

e

IV

omst Cit I

quality as well as quantity.
Recently S311dhills residents in

Nebraska. have been concerned
about possible ground water
pollution frqm center pivot
irrigation de\'elopmen~s. Nitrogen
injected into the water is used
to fertilize crops,

Pivot oppollents note that in
some areas of the Lower I,.oup
Natural Resources District, Aiken
told the Quiz, the ground water
nitrate count has gone frO(11 less
than one part per million to six
parts per million in three years.

State law mandates no m9re
than ten parts nitrate per milllOll
in drinking water.

, Yearly Increases
Studies by the Unh ersity of

Neb r ask a Conservation 31ld
Survey Division, Aiken told the
Quiz, indicate irrigation on saJ1dy
soils CQn lead to a';:erage nitrate
increases of one part per million
per year.

Should the Department
Water Resources designate

NL-S Thespians Will
Present Play "Spirit"

Area theatre-goers will be
treated to a cauldrol1 qf. spirits
as the North Loup-ScotIa junior
class presents their play "Spirit"
on November 20. The spirits
which live on are not, however,
of the "Halloween vintage;"
rather, they are the good and
interesting' accompli$hments of
the residents of Happy Hollow
Rest Home. '

"Spirit" will be presented
November 20, at the high school
auditorium at Scotia at 1: 30 p.m.
and again at 8: 00 p.m. ,

Peg Kehret's award winnil1$
play tells of Clara l'anowskl,
portrayed by Carrie Sheldon, who
is an energetic, 83 year old,
trying to write novels. Cindy
Rasmussen plays her roommate,
Esther, who is a veterinarian but
now spends all her time with
stuffed animals. Scott Hansen
and Kevin Williams also play
r~sidents of Happy Hollow. Patty
Fredrick and Karen Lundstedt
play employees of the home.
Carmen Vlach, Mitch Palu, and
Kent Jorgensen complete the
cast ,

D ire c tor Mel Shoemaker
considers this one of the most
meaningful plays he has directed
because it realistically shows the
problems faced by the aged. The
play combines humor, weil-drawn
characters, and some very
moving scenes.

The set for the production will
be a variation from past NLS
performances.

Custer
(';arfield
Greeley
Sherman
Valle)

\

Area residents got a sn~a.l(
preview of the Comstock pL~r;rt
impact report during a waier
policy meeting here Thursd~y.
Donis Peters an. a specialist WIth
Nebraska Public Power, Distrkt,
told the audience just how the '
plant would change their lives,

Statistic$ contained' i11l,is
preliminary research findirtgs
show the plant's 'coming will h4ve
a significant influence on housijlg.
retail sales, and other areas or
t~e Loup Valleis, econo~1ic
pIcture, " I

Petersan broke his (eport dO}V11
into broad subjects. These wer~:

CONSTRUCflON - Con-
struction will likely start in the
Fall of 1981 or the Spring of 1982.

, Work on the plant will peak in
the third quarter of W84, w,ith
1,380 hard hats on site.

WORK FORCE - The w9rk
force will be made of 64 percent
skilled workers, 17 percent se\1li·
skill workers, with 15V2 percent of
the workers classed unskilled,
During an 18 month period th~re
will be an average of over I,poo
workers at the Comstock SIte.
This period is fron,1 the third
quartet of 1983 to the fourth
quarter of the following year, .

LOCAL WORKERS - Statistics
on possible local worker
r:.umbers at the plant were
determined by a comparison
study of 14 othel: proj~cts.
Variables included the area's
population, age. sex. etc. of the
potential work force,

Peters an said the plant will
likely draw workers from Gar
field, Valley, Blaine, Custer,
Loup, Shelman and Greeley
Counties. Most will live within
a 100 miles of, the project.
I;'etersan termed that' distance
"large but not unrealistic."

Broken dow'u on a, county by
county basis, local ane! non-local
workers will reside in: ,

Local 1'/on,Local
10,1 I83-2BS

18 32·50
35' 60-94
,34 59-91

47 90-139

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday, November 15, 1919
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The fate of a water control
area in northern Nebraska may
hinge on a single word. That
word, accordirig to J. Davis
Aiken, Extension Water Law
Specialist v. ith the University of
Nebraska, is "inadequate."

Puring a meeting here Friday,
Aiken stated that under Nebraska
law, a control area MAY be
designat~d if the Department of
Water Resources director con
c Iud e s the uncontrolled
developnlent and use of ground
water has caused OR IS LIKELY
TO CAUSE either of the following
conditions:

,.. An inade1luate ground water
supply ,to meet present or
r~asonably forseeable need; or

-,- Gr(1tll1d water quality
d~gradation has been caused by
ground water rUining such that
the water is unsuitable for
current use.
,;The key word, according to

Ajken, is "inadequate." He in
terpreted that to mean water

Control rea's Fate·· oy
Depend On A Definition

water control area, it could set' regulations. An~the'r h~~'i:,g Ly
a legal precedent Richard Beran the Lower +.oup Is then held.
stated Friday people in existing It is up to' Neuberger "to ap-'
con t r 01 ',areas urged a prove. the, 'hearing cQ!ls,igerillg
moratorium on well drilling, if public mput, etc.
the sandhills area is established. With that, the coptrol _area is
so officials could view the total established. The Lower Loup
water situation. ' \\'ould aCt as the enforcement

The Lower' Loup Natural ' agency. "'f 'L:

Resources District manager was Should a inoratoriull1 on well
present October 25 whel1 LLNRD drilling be established, it would
directors voted to reque;W' a be a legal first for Nebraska.
hearing on the five COllllty water Tllree control areas eXist. None
conti'ol al:ea. Tqeir i'e:g,uesf \veQf htise. incll\ded that in their
to John Neuberger,Director' of reEula.ti~)[\s., , '
the Nebraska. pep~rtmellt of Aiken suspected this le~al
Water ResouI'ces In Lll1coln,. plecedent . wouh:i _, likely De

'Hearing Date" ,challenged 111 court. '.'1 thmk the
, The hearing is teiita(ively NRlJ 'would" win,': Aiken said,
5checuled fOr February 25., "but it wou,ld be ex,Pensiv,e.·'

After that hearing, it is tip to He based his QQiil[Qll on a case
Neubel gel' to decide of a CQntrol in Sout:1 Dakota: Accol'ding to
area snould be, established, all,aAiken, a man tQere drilIe<j a well
where. ",'" •':' 5311S a' vermit. The state later

If Neuberger <l~cides the, d,e:lied hml the r.et'111it when he
district shall, be-, cr~ated" ,t,.lre applied. He, W~11 t alJo\\'e'd to use

of Lower Loup NRD has 18' months the well. ' " '
a to draw up ,proposed ,: water , (~ol1tinueg, O!l l1a:&~ 6)

Estab. ,April 1882

Speakers Heard
-,:~t Energy Day"

Energy had center stage
Thursday at the Ord Elks Club.
Farmers, ranchers, and other
interested persons gathered to
Jean how to wisely expend
energy while getting the most for
tpeir ,investments of time and
labor. "
: ,Tillage techniques and other
methods for getting the most for
a person's time and money were
discussed. Tillage techniques
tanged from the traditional mold
boaret plow to other mo~'e
sQphisticated tillage systems to
a no tillage plan.

tf c(1'dia i Lidt
q::,

B$Jnd IS$U~
Passes.:::

Registered voters in th~ Ar-'
cadi" PClblic Schools district
ap;.cro\'ed a 587 5,000 bond issue'
Tues:!ay. The issue carrie9 233
to 128, according t9 ,school
J.l't"or:tie'. ' .

Funds will build three,rtew- --------,
C!::J.Ssro8ms, a new gym', and Published W~ekJY at,:roS S. 161h SI., Ord, Nebr. 68&62 Svbscriptioo Rate,S $1.50 USPS 410'600
_'c:m:,\istrcti\e offices. Work' on ----~,..-.;...----------------.-;.---._.-r,----
;~~~~.~jec~:~lal~k~~ beg~~:::: ' Supervls?u Have,
SUD,.:rintende~1t said he was A LI I 't' "A' '. J.
s'.!l~prised it carried like it did. ,lUll· gen~a
"This is s~mething we r,eflly'
need," he said. ' VaUey County Supervisors had '

In an interview ~londay, school a light agen~a dUfll1g their two
priLcipal John Crose predicted and a half hour .meeting Tuesdi'\Y,
the 'o:?te " ... will De.,' ~e?1ly, Dick Peterson..was absent frpm
close, the sessiop h.eJd in the Valley

B)th Crose and the the,' CQunty Cou~thouse, .
superll1tende,-\t lauded school C j

bD3rd meinbers and concerned - Duane, a ,r son , ~oaa
cit i zen s for doing' their Bookke~pel, pI esented clalms,
home·,\'ork. They began c~linfon expendItures and b~lan~es. for
citizens recently expla,i,mng vyhy thiS month and so fal thl~ fIS.c al
the new addition was needed. how ¥;ar.. Max Letil, HIgh'o\ ay
it would be financed, etc. Engl!1~er" commented on the

Jack Wilkins of Kearney is the condItion, of the road near the
archtect for the plaI1l1ect p~oject. J.ungman Iiall. area and me!l·
It will cOl1tain an estimated 17360 tioned 3 or 4 places that s~lll
square fe'et 'of space. ' II::', ne,ted some gr~vel and posslb,llrty

The $875,000 bond issue wilt be'" of iii. patr.ql operator at Arca~!la,
retired over a 20 year ~r~d:4., CustodHm <Herman Swanson

, ," asked for,' a small snow blower
" ap;d talked· about the operation

R I f LI' I '. . of the furnace.
Ues or lYing: I Miscellaneous items discussed

, .. , ' .('. Qefore nooQ were reports from

H d 'F me"r" , R~gion 26.. CTCC, Mid-NE Mentalear a ar ~,t.' , : RGtardatiol1 Services, Loul? yalley
I'.' , Mellt. Health ,Center. Other Items

Rancher Banque" ;, fUed wete : Sheriff Oct. fee re-
, "i .p6rt, EXSension Sept. & Oct. re-

, . ", .... port bank statements, 1980 Cen-
F;1rmels, ranchers, a.T\4 (!.rea sus-tocal Review Program, Traf.

b!1~mes,smen heard .R;~x,~~ht!ltz fic ;Eng. Assistance program, air-
gl~ e hIS rules, for hV_lll,g d,tlrm~ lXirt lett~r and Christmas ct,ecor-
the annual FarJ.?1er·J;tan<;:h~.r a~ion letter. An agreement con-
Banquet: Tuesday r:~ght, (!.t. the cerning eli~ibilit)l for Federal-
Ord Elk" Club, The \ Ice,presIqent Aid fun-f's was signed' _.
of the Fedeol IntermedIate ... .
Credit Ba.nk said people slW4ld: . The b~ard recessed at noon and

_ Develop a positive, irte,ntal r~turned, a~ 1: 00 P.~1. \~'hen Con-
attitl!de, moment b~ moment. me Felt :-nth the ~1rd·:\e. Mental

- Do some creative thit).ki!'lg. Retarda\lOn Services gave a
"'\1ost of us live life to? fast," report on Valley .County persons

re ss.id, ":ike a m1n reading still at the Beatnc~ State Home
Plecvboy magazine wit'1 his wife and pro&ress at the local hostels,
turr1ing the pages," ' , under thIS program,

The Farmer·Rancher Ap- A leaie agreement brought by
pre:iation Ba.nquet is a.1 annual J. MarVIl1 Weems ~)l1 offi~e space
event spons.ored by are\i mer- ,'~ed by the probatIOn offIcer was
ch"nts. It is to show their ap- d!scussed. and terms were
preciation for suport giv~l1, the change~ and ap'eed .upon before
a.re3. eco:1orn,/. Sponssrs qps year tbe chalnna,n. slgn~d It. '<.

were the Ord ChRmoer of Max: Letn presented hiS
COa1merce ....tne Arc3.clh BOostersrecomUlendatian of ,vacating' a
Ckb, 2:1d ~orth LO~\l) LiOT1S Cbh. road and tbis will be adver~ised

h",rles Zqngger of l\orth Loup for hearing to be held Decen1Der
W:1S the m3.ster of ceremo:li.:s. 11 pt 1~:00 a.m. ~ ,

Bs.l1:.{uet offici"ls estimated Mulligan moved. alloll'i).nce ,and
atte:\dcmce at 238 people. ap~roval of all claims except O'.'le

wluch needs a statement attached
to it.

Pal Stethem bag ged this tw'o pointer SUnday'allou(t\~'O nilles
scuth or the' pizza If'Jt, arolJl~d 9: 30 a,Ill. This was the first time she
has been deer huntbg in nine )'ears': '" ".. /_ ,:

.I

Sehc'ol Board
T~if{es CC'lre of
R' !',lI! "It- ' ~~n n~e ~ms

, The Ord School Board took care
of routine items during their
meeting Monday night. Board
members g2.thered at Ord High
to handle items including:

- The annual audit report.
!\lcDermott and M.iller of Grand
Island told board members the
books \vere in good shape and
didn't forst;e anY'fl'Oblems during
the comll1g schoo year.

- The school district's in
surance 'package. Bill French of
State Farm Insurance stated the
district has basically ap the
covera&e it needs. He suggested
increasIpg the school buildings'
insurance on an annual bASis, as Wh· D ....1 f
their value is hiked by inflation. • ~h~ ea~ o.

- Board members §.elected
J'3mes L. Cannon and As~ociates "AtU1orent Suicide
of Grand Island as architects for I""~"
the planned school additiol1.Th,at - Eldon White,' 64, died of an
includes a shop area,' a· git:ls' appar'ent self - inflicted wound
locker room, a weight rooill and Friday, November 9, at his home
possibly ~d<litions for' .~tQnlge, in rural Garfield County. The
and for wrestling. _...' cause, of death was a small

Dr. Bill Gogan, Ord Schools calibeI: gunshot, wound in the
Superintendent/ stated architects head. '
will first lOOK at the present White w,as a long-time Garfield
building ;;md visit with board County resident. .
meinbers and others, before A complete obituary will be
drawing up any plans. ',' found elsewhere in this issue of

the Ord Quiz.Board niembets: _

- Allowed Oro High Annual ( 'I ."
Staff members to sell ads 011 a orrec Ion

Senior citizens in Valley County one yeecr trial basis.
Hospital will play' catch with - Discussed roof leaks in the Last week's Ord Quiz had an
p h y sic a 1 education students Ord Elementary Scnool. Many articll1 about an open meeting
during the week. leaks disappeared afteJ Krause November 17th of Alcoholics

Dr. Glen Auble will giye music Roofing of Grand IsIC'J1d repaired A nOn '/m 0 us' in Ord. The
students a short concert during the roof r~.cently. They ori~inally open meeting will be held
a special assembly prog! am. ,installed the roof, according to but the Burwell-Ord Alano Group

Parents, gl'andparents and Dr. Gogm. will hold their, 21st 31miversary
others are invited to the m'~dia' - Heard the SuperiJ;ltcndent's meeting Sunday, November 18th
center Thursday and Thur:'day report. Dr. Bill Gogan t'.M board at the Ord Vets Club. From 1:30
evening. Hard-cover childrells'. members Deb Hanson has been to ,4: 30 p.m. there will be

(ConLillu;;u on 'page 6) , 1 (Cont,iuued. o~, pa,&,-e 6) , speakers, coffee, cookies, 311d
fellowship. in the lower level of
the Vets Club in Ord,

to Setlik, Heated to 400 degrees,
the moisture causes the small
kernels to explode to 'Jetween 34
to 35 times their original size.

Old e r popconi popping
machines may not .reach the 400
degree mark, Setlik cautioned,
causing a partially popped batch
of com,

Add a dollop of butter and a
dash of salt and you have one
of the area's best tasting product.

The North Loup station sells a complete line of POPCOrIl products.
,These include the poppers, three varieties of corn, and the oil. Chet
says he prefers using peanut oil, but like most thL'1gs, it is a m9.tter of
~.rsonal taste.

Long a staJ?le with movie gael'S
and in Amencan homes, popcorn
is consumed in other places too.
One Ord t~vern owner said he
pops at least ten pounds of the
product daily. . .

Heat • Moisture
Getting a bowl full of the

product depends on the com
bination of heat and moisture.
\Vhen shjp~ed, popcorn ,conta.ins
around 13~2 mOlsture, according

, Informal Probate' Nolices Filed
" informat Probate' Notice - Frank liopkins' estate. ,

, Meeting NQtice,- Valley County HospItal Board, Nov~l11ber 21.
, 'H~aring Notic'ls, Elyria Village BOal'd, Zoning Ordinance, Novem-
bet .2~-27. ,,' " ' ,

, Meeting Notice -' Legal Sen iCes Corporation, NOYentber 26,
O'NeUI. ,.,' '"

l"ormal Probate Notice -:.. Annis Gray estate. ' "
P-hls Ad,'ertiscment .:...- North Loup Housing Authorit):, ll1odcrnlla-

tion' of drh'eway, Noveluber 19. '" "
Intestacy l'>otke - Ma)belle Lenker estate. '
)leeting Notice - LQup VQlley Rural Public Po\\er District, "'0-

"ember 19. '.. '
, Meeting Minutes - Public Works BQarl1.
, ~leeting Minutes - North Loup Village Board.

Informal Probate Notice - E. J. \Vigent estate.
'\le,eting :\linutes -:' Ord Hty Council.

----::"'" .. .' .' . ...-,

Students Tour Th~ Ord Q,uiz.
: I, I : " ' . >,' \' ~ ,

StVgentS from' seventh and Cpri Suuidra, Michelle BOlU1e,
eighth,. grade classes at, St.' Susan ~ech, Linda Setlik, Mickie
Mary~s School toured the Ord Petska, Kathy Warner, Dede
Quiz last, Tl:lUrsday. They saw the Dubas, Betty Markvicka, Marie
printin~ press, learned how Wadas,
engravmgs are made, and wat- Daniel Wadas, Tad Melia, Doug
cued other machines .jis well. Duda, Ronald Scheideler, Dan

. .Tours ' . . Beran,' Kevin Osentowski:.
The, Quiz welcomes tours from Jim Walahoski, Tom Hoevet,

schools and other interested RusS Blaha, Brian Arnold, Paul
groups. ~or reservations, contact \lichalski.· ,
The Ord Quiz; Ord. ,Stanley Urbanovsky, Randy

Students from St., Mary:s taking ,Welnial<, Bradly Potrzeba, and
the tour we~'e:,,", Sii?ter Mary Diane,. '

Activities to Mark Education

Area Popcorn Hary'est Is
J' • '. \

Nearly90PercentC mit

.. ,,:Tests are ~rformed on popco~n shipments brought' to the station. Along with measuring moist1lre
contept, station workers note the temperature of the corn. Weldon Ingraham performs that test, while
Chet recoras the resUlts. ' ',' _ , .

,'Public Schools in Ord, and The City Council wiil dine with
Com~tock will celebrate National fifth graders that day as part
Educational Week, November 11- of their Education Week ac-
17, with a variety of activities. tivities. .
These are broken down by Ord sixth gracers are writing
deparlm{;:nt and grade level. and will deliver invitations to

Ord students in' grades kin- people to visit their classroom
der~arten • third h'lve invited this week. S~cialattention is
theIr grandparents to attend being paid ,senior cifzens,

,s.::h,ool November 15. childless parents, and ~ople new
Studeiits'ul the fourth grade to the community.

have invited parents, grand- "Those students in Special
parents, and Qthers to a reading Education have asked parents to
party November IS, from, 10:30 come to school and work with
a.ll1. 'to 11:30 a.in. at Ord . theiJ:: ,children' 9Jl a, oue-tq-one
Elementary. 'qasis.. " '

I ." ( " ,\'

The area popcorn han'est is 90
percent, complete, according to
Chet Setlik,with '79 yields 10 to
15 perc~nt below those' 'a ye'ar
ago. ',Manag-ei of the Blevins
Popcorn Company's North Loup
~tation, Setlik estimated the
aver~ge yield at 3,800 pounds an
acre.
'Popcorn connoisseurs needn't

worry, he assured. There will be
plenty of the toothsome crop to
satisfy their palates. Munchers
can $elect one of the three
varieties m~keted by Blevins.
They are:
,- !1 ht:lless yellow corn.
..;... a hulless white corn.

--:7; Ii yeJlo\'~" COrn yielding a
hv;ger wpped kernel used
primarily l{i making capriel, corn.
,Of the three' the fIrst IS the

mp,st popular. Aliho'ugh the white
cQi'n: yields the smallest popped
Kernel, it is the niost tenaer of
the three varieties. ." , ,
"Popcorn is' a. prOfitable c'rop

i3.ccording to Setli\t., ,He supplled
" ~lttistips '. ~.how,ing fi~!d torn' '

, lmngs $4 a 'hundredweIght. The'
~O}FlaCr price.fQr p.opcorp. is $7.60
[Qr \h~ same amount. ' .'
";~'~~) ,Setlik sajd, ·"they can
ralse , a good cr;op (of popcorn)
on t¢ssfe{tilizer."
,Cofn'd~liYered' to the North

t,.9up· .statlon is shelled or stored
on the cob. Tpe crop t~is year
has b~en a wet one,wlth corn
conttiining around' 161(2 percent
moistyre. 'Air drying reduces the
mois,t\ife content count. '.
, Frpm 'North Loup, corn IS
shi'p~~d, ~o a 13levins plant in
North, Bend, NE. After further
processing it is packaged under
the l}levins name or carries the
name of another brand. "

Most corn sold is consumed in
the United States, but some is
exported to England and Japan.
Gov. Charles Thone boosted
popcorn exports recently by
t~king some on bis trade
promotion tour of Europe.

Another popcorn promoter is
State Sehator Don Wagner. The
solon has given samples of the
Loup Valley produCt to' fellow
lawmakers and other visitors' in
his Lincoln office.
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OOly$369'

'. Pv1.ode16056 - Mediterranean styled stereO
" with AM, FM radio, 8-track tape player, automatic

re:cofd changer and stereo,speak,er sYstem, .. .-

'Only'$249
f3eaUttfully detailed throughout, this vetv' affordable
stereo ~ohsole displays latticew6rk cehter panels on a
geeply beveled twin,door facade. You'll enjoy mu~!c

,froln the AM/fM stereo. tuner/amplifier and the S
track tape player withBro1J~~in,t;ele~t¢( and' indicator '.
lights. The automatic" ~ecoH.• cl,~ngef feature,s ·three
spee~s and di~mond stYlus: Two 6" round full-range
side fired speakers project fine stereo soun,? . : ,

Mod~14190 ~ Perfect for bed
.' room and family room ylewlng.

~ .,~"t, "':,::j\"~ .~ ... ,.'

GREAT COLOR' tELE\iISI'ON VALUESI"
, " . :. " ~ "'. .. '. '. '.' /. '.,:'., .. ", ,~ .

• t' •

i9" ~ia~onal ..
color Portable
.thisCoht~mporary M?90avox: .,1 .

. is, cQmpad In site, mOde~1 .... ,~, i~.,;' -
. , i~~'ri''c~';. ~yt big 1[1 fi~eR~r- . '. "
" ,fofma(1"p~,~nd q~aiity (e~tures. \ d."

It Includes the Vlcleomallc
~ieclronia eye al1d i'liuminated
channel displays for UHF .
ai1dVH~, It also features the'
HiO~ in'-\ine tuba for ex-

.' c~ptional sharpness, and .'
, it's HlO% solid-state. '

. : ," , ',' ",:.:'. ,.c~; .. :'...' c.;: , : .. ; .. ,'.': : •• : .... " '.:.~~,'y;~:~~-:-:~,n::\~," ,..' ;p.,' "' •.•• '" T~~ly:;r,,":.~-:,,,,~•.• '•., - . - •••• 7. y_"

"

.' ,
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.~.

Open EverY'Weel<Nlte 'fiU ij;bo .
. Open Sundays ltoQ tq, Q.:OQ', to, i' , '

Stop in and pic~l;tp yOl{r FBfiJE
Ticket For A Chance 1''0 Win

A Door-Prize
":Listen ToKNLY ~t9.:~5,Evetyd.~y··

For The WInrtlll~ ~4~bers "
_,.; ._'::<;~ ': <~. t:~ ~ .. ' .: .' ,~.

. ~.;J ",' ." . , :~

ANNIVERSARY'.. SALE" ..

10 Big Days' ,
.Npv. 15 t.hru· Nov, 25

• ':'1"

.~o,me, Of The lVi.a_",Y Sp~~ials
Outing Our Sale QfTJ1e, Decade
Bearcat III With 8 cr~st~ls $11995

Odyssey tv Game a~g $39.95 $23
Craig Underdash

8 Track & AM Radio' 'l $4995

Craig Indash . Reg, $149
8 Track AM/FM $99
Panasonic AM/FM . ,,'
po'rtab.le Radio Reg. ~59' $39
Emerson Portable " .

~tereo ~eg. $g9.95 $4995

Holds 12 Tapes

Cassette rape Case "$299 .
TeaberrY . ;

C'B Radio' . $5995

$50 OFF AliI Guitars In Stock
Mattei Hand Held ElectronIc

Games IN S'tock ..

Coffee.Ev,~"Yday. . u'.t'ree Cookies
Fleiday A~d.1S'aturday

.. . \ ,oJ. _ L'. _

10,
" 1, \

f'

t ,,,",' "~I}:

j ',. ; '., t ~t~:\
l
'
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Sav~$50\
"

, .... The LIDO' SL1961W
. Finished i~ §lM'Llaled ~ra.ini~d

Am~rican Wal~ut. BlaCK ped~stal
base., HJghliQhts 0' bruShed i\luriiimJm

•.color [[1m. Picture Control. Audio
.. Output/Earphone Jack, Earphone.

~ , -. - • - ~ ~ "" ,-," '" '" ., -. '" ,~ "'; T "' ~ "' .. .., .. (..- " .- " .. ., ~ • •'fl',,-,--.".- , ,," •.

.; '". ,...l - , 'L' . > .l • I~'" i/ " ~.,

when you come In and lis en to
l.- • • ~

WITH.,
.' '

Int'. II ,O'rated.
e"aUISS1EREOS." .. '.ElY.

I,"

leaturi'lg
i .A.MiFMiStefeo 'FM Tuner~

;A.mpillier . .
a Automatia Record Changer

. i ~~'hack or eassette tape
ecorder-PI~yei,•. or boln

to one model!
i J..Hegri) Tufted PorI Speakers

. ','
" ••'\- .t.;

i Zenith, you're

sO,unding _
good! .,

Save~loo
.. ,' .' ., " T11~ p'AsrQ~AIE "L254~E

" Me~jterr.anean style\:! console. Framed, overhanging top with ii'shaped
~dge. Full con!our~d bas~ .. Cas\~r$. GenuiM Qak woo\J veneerS on, top

", ahd en~s:To'p' fr~0ed.\~WI 9akh.a~dwoOd,SO!iq$;fr.oryt ?\n9)ase of '
. R' )jl(J1y,lat~9 ~o,ocl.AJlll~U~.Op.kC;Qlot fH:llsl).C~ple, '".\ .',:,: .' /', ... ' .

t1eady. AlJdlOOutpu\ Jack. OATV/MATV Connector, ' .... ' ;, ;' ..,.
• ,'. . ... l ." ~ ':'." ,;' •• •

~~''WITH "':}',
.•: .". '.' ~ 0..: ,'~';<, ,

".' ... 5)1'511m'1'1.. :.-
.' .'•..25"Remote Control Consbl·e··, '. r' "".

\ 't)l,\1jv~J,\l ~ ~ ." I' ~,'- , , • J ~ .' .... •

New! ~.OM.PUtER, SPACE coMMAND .1

,'Zeniths mostadvanced ',::' -.,>,'~
R.efrioleConlrol·· .....:.. ;~'.: ....;<:.'~:' .'
Bern,?t? CO~VOt: ~ith 10~ta~t z~~,~.cl9~~~up.:T~r;'$et.oh or'off•.

, C.h;~nge chann.els. AdJu,st volume up or <;1own. Mute sOlH'1d,

\New! tU,GH PERFORMANCE"' :': 'J',:"

" ':SOUND SYSTEM ~,:,' .,~:
• Sep'arate Aydio Power Amplifier . .... .' ..'.: ..... ,.

, i Al.l,d\O Conho't ¢~nlef wjtfi s~patate Ba$s and trebl$ tohti6'ts"and'aVOice/Music Switch .. ' .
i Four-Speaker SoUnd Sy~lem . ; .

.Plus! ELECTRONit:VlOEO GUARD,'
." '. lUNINC Becausi tl~'e'VHF and U~Ftuner~'are '

. elect;onic. theyhFJ,ve ho moving parts to corrode. wear o'r caus~
picture problerns, .. . .

.. - _.- .. --. ._',:S'VSfIM ~ " '.., . . ,~. '...
• T~i~i=OC~S PICTUA.(TUBE~The Sh?rR6st Zenith pic;ture' ever!
• TRIPl.E-PLUS CHASSIS"':OesIgl1ed to be the most re)i~.bl~ .
. Zenith ever! . . '. '..' . , ,.,'
• COLOR SENTRY-Zenith's mosl sophisticated aut9m~Hc "C(:>lor

control system! . . ',','.' .' .,.. I

-. .. ..

Shown: ModellS4021
fealurlng 8-Track Tape Recorder-Player. . ., .
Zenith Integrated Stereo Systems have the features you want f9rgreat

• sound~HI Filter to mir'\imize high frequency noise, 5 watts min. RMS t
power per channel into 8 ohms from 100 to 15,000 Hz WIth 1% or less f
total harmonIc distortioni Tuning Meter; AI 81A+ B Speaker Selector
SWitch, F;'lus Cue cohtrol on the Automatic
Record Changer. ' '

Save $50 MULIG ,',S
Audio•••the 'Upside of Zenith. MUSIC & EL,"·l.U.i TI.t.O."N.. '... IC,.·S,'1.
,...-.... ;.~._-•....'J:,fH-. The q",',uatltyg'oes in bMo.,ra .th~ na,'.m.6go.es..Oh® ,.. - .

. ~-' y. • Ord, Nebr. I P~~ne: 128.~~5~\...--...... .._IIiIiIlI_-__~__.._-.._.. ..__-~--------
«" ' 1,l, .;'
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Socia! Forecast

\ 11-11-79 - Charlotte Peters,
Burwell.

11-12-79 - John Avidano, Ord.
11-13-79 - Lisa Rasmussen,

North Loup; Marie Hayek, Ord.

Alma Rajcw'ich
Ord, Nebraska

• TapN Touch cooking
• BUIII·in browning
• Automatic defrost/hold
• Automatic temperature

p~obe
• Digital readoutlclock
• Full size oven capaclii
• 10 automatic seltlngs

including stew.
• simmer, keep warm

Save
BEST

Thursday, November 15
. Guided Mrs. Extension Club,
Mrs. Paul Wray, hostess .

Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club.
Chanticleer Drive In, noon lun
cheon

Neighborly Sisters, 1 p.m.,
Gloria Knight, hostess
, NoLo Club, Ord Drive In, no
hoste~

Friday, November 16
Loup Valley China Painters,

, First National Bank lower level,
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday, November 19

P.E.O. Chapter BB, 7:45 p.m"
Mrs. Ken Clement, hostess; Mrs.
Gordon Manning, co-hostess
Tuesday, November 20

Valley County Senior Citizens,
Parkview, 1:30 p.m.

W.LF.E., Open House at First
National Bank, 7:30 p.m.

Model 56·4888

88

<",

(t
~\~, '

i~_C'f
Shop The ,~ . ~fi()I~

'J-a:th'i;;i 230utique
G Open Till 9:00 Thursdavs -._IlfWC-
. . . , Christmas Lavawavs, No Charge . Yl~,,~:

Vi Free Gift Wrap 'c"., ··'·0

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5911

For Your Best
Selection Of..•
Sweaters
Velour Tops
Starting at $12

l:aro!j l:Qnltoot l:olun,~

CZARNINA (Polish) DUCK SOUP
This recipe must be stal ted by dressing the duck, First oL:

cut off h<:ad of a live duck and save the blood, then dress.
Take the neck, \\ings. liver, heart and gizzard for the soup.
1 small oaion (cut up). I bay leaf, 2 stalks celery (cut up),

4 T. flour, 3 1. sugar, 2 T. vinegar, 1 t. salt (or to your taste), Y4
t. in blood, 1 c. duck blood, V. lb. prunes, noodles or dumpling~.

Put 1 quart water in pot with meat, onion, bay leaf, salt and
celery. Boil until meat is tender. Cut up gizzard, heart and \~ings

into small pieces.
Boil prunes in V2 qllart water before prep,uing bIooel. Whl1e

prunes ar~ cooking, mix the flour into blood and beat well, add
sugar, li~ t. salt and beat well.

Pour 2 cups of cooled broth into blood stirxll1g constant!),
\Vhen weI! mixed pour into broth. Add meat, prunes and villeg~...
Boil 1 minute. 'Add either noodles or drop dumplings and C00~~

10-15 minutes.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Novelllber15, 1979

........,...F....· '...-,,-------,--~..;,.,;,""".,~....---~===:__-~·~'·-..._r_.I,

Bits and.Bites

Hospital Report
AD~USSlONS

11-7-79 - Don'ald Blaha, Ord;
Ella E. Burson, Ord. .

11-8-79 - Don Luszak, Loup
City.

11-9-79 Patricia' Jensen,
Greeley; Jeanine Staab, Ord;
Nora Allison, Greeley.

. 11-10-79 - Hattie Ingerle, Elba;
I Katherine Wetzel, Ord.
. 11-11-79 - Betty Babcock and

Baby Boy, Scotia; Ethel Dalby,
Arcadia.

11-12-79 - Lollie Dugan and
~ a by' Girl, Greeley; Lisa

I Rasmussen, North Loup.
11-13-79 - Betty Papiernik,

Ord; Charles Svoboda, Ord;
Clara McCarville, North Loup.

DlS;\USSALS
11-7-79 - Jane Vech and Baby

Boy, Ord; Elizabeth Lukes, Ord;
Velma HeisterkamPI Ord.

11-8-79 - Marie Plpal, Burwell.
11-9-79 - Mary Scheideler and

Baby Girl, North Loup. .
11-10-79 - Patricia Jensen,

Greeley; Jeanine Staab, Ord;
Donald Blaha, Ord.

Finest You Can Buy!

Model 56-3567

Save
BETTER
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AS LOW AS

$
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ribbon was tied at the waist. She
carried a small wand of yellow
sweetheart roses trimmed Wit11
baby's breath and accented with
a light blue ribbon. Joseph Kruml
of Hastings. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kruml, was ring bearer. He
wore a tuxedo with royal blue
pants and a contrasting light blue
jacket with royal blue tril~1.

Candle lighters were Mark
Knight and Bryon Stevens,
friends of the groom fron1 Ord.

Best man· was Doug Potrzeba
of Ord. The groomsmen were Don
Iwanski, Bryon Stevens, ~ Rod
Kittle, and Mark Knight, all from
Ord and friends of the groom.
The groom was attired in a
tuxedo of light blue with a light
blue ruffled shirt. The groom~

smen were dressed in tuxedos
with royal olue pants and a
contrasting light blue jacket with
royal blue trim. Each wore a
bouton:1iere of yellow sweetheart
roses with baby's' breath and a
dark blue velvet leaf. Ushers at
the ceremony were Don Iwanski
and Rod Kittle.

Honored guests were the
grandparents of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Ruzicka of Bur
well; Mr. and 1\lrs. Leland
Chaffin of Burwell, aU11t and
uncle of the groom; Corrine
Wicht of Shelton, friend of the
bride; and )'lrs. Jo1m Newton of
Lake Havaso City, AZ, sister of
the bride.

The reception, immediately
following the serviCe, was held
at the church. Cutting and ser
ving the four-tiered cake were
Jea,1 Hruza of Burwell and Cindy
Kamarad of Comstock. Serving
punch was Laurie Gregory of Ord

··.and se.ning coffee was Jean
"Dubas of Elyria. ~larcia :;lasoi1
. of Ord, attendEd the guest book.
. FGllowi>1g the' rece·0tioi1, a
d."nce was held at the Ord Elks
Club.

After a short trip through the
southern states, the couple will
make their home near Elyria.

'~~~~ -', ,.?" ........ ; ,,,,,",

TIlPPBn~

Save
GOOD

Sale Of The DECADE

Model 56-1026

• Fits under kitchen
cabinets

• Cuts cooking time
as much as 75%

• Easy to use 15
minute timer

• Interior oV,en light
• See·thru window
• Oven "on" indicator

light
• Ideal. for kitchen

patio. cottage. boat
• 650 watt nominal

power output

Ord, Nebr.

. Mr.' and Mrs. Joe KruItll, Jr.. , . will live near Elyria

Wicht-Kruml Exchanged Marriage
Vows a/Methodist Church in Ord

-- • '-... ,-'c-,-~-:.'. ..."",

.. ,il"

9:30 a.m.

in the fonner
IGNOWSKI BUILDING

Coffee lOc

Bake Sale
& White

Elephctnt Scde
FRIDAY,

Nov. 16
•

· (.. BIRTHS
BABCOCK: Born. 11-11-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen BabC:ock (nee
Betty Mae Ebmeier) of Scotia,
a son, Alex William. Weight 8
lbs. 6 ozs. Length 22 inches.
DUGAN: Born 11-12-'79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dugan (nee Lolli~
Faye Wibbels) of Greeley, a
daughter. Weight 8 lbs. 13 ozs.
Len gth 21112· inches.

The First United Methodist
Chulch in Ord was the setting

. for. a 4 p.m. double ring
ceremony Octiber 21, uniting
l\1r. and Mrs. Christain Wicht of
Grand Island,' and Joe Emanuel
Kruml, Jr., son of Me. and Mrs.
Joe Kruml of Ord. Rev. Curtis
Kruml of Ord. Rev. Curtis
T r e n h ail e' officiated the
ceremony.

Mrs. Shirley Karre of Ord was
the organist. Stephen Baker of
Ord played! the guitar ,and sang
the musical selection, "You
Needed Me."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a full length
gown of Qiana featuring a
mandarin collar of lace. The lace
was applied on the front with
lace flowers arranged in a
keyhole design. Matching lace
flo\vers tr:immed the full length
sleeves around the wrists, Lace

.__, __"_' flowers dotted the gown c.own to
the chapel length train. The

New Faces, empire 'waistline was I also
- tril1U11ed .with lace. The double-

New Places tie.r,ed veil was waist length and
· 0 l' d _ has some recent trij+trned. with lace flowers

newcomers and also some begipl1ing at the headpiece. The
residents who have changed bride carried a cascade bouquet
locations. This months list in- of yellow sweetheart roses, white
dudes: " . . ~/. '. ;,; d!j:n'ations q.nd baby's breath,

Sue Henggeler moved here tnnll11edwith a royal blue velvet
from Grand Island where she had ribbon.
been employed. Sue \Yorks par.t-, lMaidf,jf honor was Julie
time for both Tailfeathers arid Weakland 'of Grand Islartd, friend
the Fitness Center. Sue is makin~ of, the bride. Bridesmaids were
her home at 1814 L Street. Cinay Wicht of Grand Island,

Larry Prosise, a former ~st~r of the bride, and Chris
resicent, has moved back to Ord (''qm"ler, Kay Holt and Caren

from F.ren..l,ont., CA'.With. h. is wife, .1,.1.1.auer, all friends of the. br~deCathy, and theIr daughter, ff m O~d. They wore matchll1g
Carne, who is one. Larry is fi 1 length royal blue gowns of
driving a truck 'for Loup Valley ~ ft knit featuring cro\\l-style
Transport. Larry and his family q c~~; Each carried a w~nd of
are makig.g .their hom,e," at 2219 y ..U~w s\x~etheart roses tnmmed
~ Street.' ..... C':.' - ~",f! baby s breath and acc~nted
· S 11. i rJ e y Shostronl recently b~ a light blue ribbDn. .-
moved to Ord to join her son, Flower girl was Nichole Bebee
Con, who has been attending Ord of Ord, 9aughter of Mr. and ~lrs,
High Scheol here. Shirley moved Chuck Fryzek. She wore a wlute
here from Polk and works at the fq11 length gown of soft double
Daylight Donut Shop. Shirley a.n.!! ~~~'t featuring an empire w'list.
her son are makLl1g their home. ~~'Contrasting royal blue velvet
at. Andrees.en's .Apartments.. rr'

Ronald Dolberg and his wif~, ,I i'
Judy, are recent newcomers to'
Ord having moved here from y'
Alliance. The Dolbergs ha\e
three children, two sons, age 1
8nd 1V2, and a daughter, age 6.
Mr. Dolberg. is the manager of .' J
the North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District.
The Delbergs live at 1022 I Street. 'i I

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Br11mmer
and f:<mily are living at 505 No~th
19th. They are originally from the
Blair area. The Brummers h'lve
one daug!lter, Kimberly. who is. f
14V2 months old. Mr. Brummer
is a' salesman for the Dutton
J,ainson Company of H,astings,
a"d his wife, Vickie, is a house-
wifp. .
· Mr. and Mrs. Willhm Gloff and
f«milv have moved into town and
are living at 1618 Q Street.
Formerly they had lived 2 miles
north east of Ord on the LeRoy
Noll farm. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scofield are
getting settled in the home they
purchased from Ch'lrlie Kriewald
'at 1122 N Street. Thev had been
living at 225 Korth 20th.

Susan Hogadone' is now livin~
at C & S Apartme 11ts. Susan is
the second grade teacher at the
Ord Elementary School. She is
originally from COOad,

Richard Lu.kesh and his father,
Albe~t,. have moved to Ord and
are hvmg at 218 South 22nd. They
had been living on a farm near
National Hall.

Other newcomers the Quiz was
ull'ible to contact include Mike
TUton, Schroeder Trailor Court;
Jim Shultz, 2302~2 L Stre~t;
F,obert. Ohm, 707 So. 16th; J anles
Findley, 225 Ko.. 20th; al1d Jerry
Zulkoski, 1203 N Street.

Norine Hoevet of Grand Island,
friend of the bride and John
Becker of Alliance, friend of the
groom. Ms. Hoevet wore a yellow
halter-styled dress with matching
cover-up jacket, and carried a
yellow and red rose. .

Music was provided for the
ceremony by Nancy Grauerholz,
friend of the bride. Caring for
the guest book were Julie and
Lori Evans, nieces of the bride.

Immediately follow i n g the
ceremony, a reception was h~ld
a t Hie Chateau LaFleur
Clubhouse in Lincoln with many
friends and relatives attending.

The couple is. making· the~
home at 14219 Pierce Plaza In
Omaha. .

Rehe,al'sal Dinner
Followil1g rehearsal Friday

evening, October 19, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Spencer hosted '1}
dinner at Sweep Left Restautalit
in Lincoln.

Mr, and Mrs. Spencer . , , will live in Omaha

Anita Hunkins-Tim Spencer
Married in Afternoon Ceremony

Altar Society
Names Officers

St. Mary's Altar Society met
November 7 with Circle 7 serving
as hostess.

Installation of the 1980 officers
was held. The new officers are
Kathryn Turek, president; Susan
Chalu·pa, vice president; Sheree
I;PIlltz, secretary; aM Ahleane
Wojtasek, treasurer. Muriel Setlik'
will report ne\vs to the Nebraska
Register. Anyone interested in
serving on a particular com
mittee is asked to contact one
oi the officers.

Members voted on having the
kitc.hen of St. Mary's rewired
,Mary Klimek gave a report on
the,. D.CCW meeting at Sargent
which \Vas held November 4.

· G~adys ; Weckbach shared the
Conlmunity Improvement and
Red Cross Bloodmobile Awards
with the group.
. The December 5 meeting will
be a Christmas party. Everyone
is asked to brin~ a $2 grab bag
gift. Circle 8 \'lill be the hostess.

ltawaiian Trip
Dan Pokorny, son of Eugene

,and Alice Pokorny of Arcadia,
and Dan Bruha, son of Laddie .
E. ;and Darlene Bruha of Ord,
returned home on November 6
a.. fter a week long stay jn Hawaii.
· They stayed at the Royal
Hawaian Hotel 011 the island of
Oahu. A tour of Pearl Harbor
was Qne of the highlights of the

,trip.. They' also spent some time
louring the island with a rented
jeep.. . .

Dan Pokorney won the one
week vacation for two in Hawaii
ctt the Morton Building. display
at Husker Harvest Days that was
peld near Grand Island in Sep
t.ember.

'Oi-d Suburbanite Extensi~n Club
The Ord Suburbanite Extension

~lub held their monthly meeting
NQvember 8 at the home of Mrs.
George Baker. Eleven' members
.answered roll call by telling their
faVQrite Thanksgiving food.

.' . Mrs. Don Petska,' the citizen
Ahip chairman, read an article
entitled, 'A Sad, Sad, Situation."
Mrs. Floyd Peterson, the health
~h£l.irman, told about acupunc
·ture. Mrs. George Cetak read an
.~rlicle entitled, "Thanksgiving
tiIile." !

· til Baker gave the lesson on
"Christmas Crafts." Under her
direction, the members made
~QOr wreaths al1d candle hOlders
Qut of pine cones.
. The' club will be holding their

<;::hristmas supper and party on
D¢cember 9 at the Vets Club at
~:~p.m.

Presbrterian Women's
A~so<;lation Meets
" 'I' h e United Presbyterian

'Women's Association met on
Wednesday, November 7, at the
church.
. The devotional was given by

Bessie Sich and the Mission
Report by Ruth Hansen. The
pro gr a m was the annual
Th.anksgiving Offering, given by
Dolo. Vodehnal. The money
collected will be used for
missions.
. The next meeting will be
Decell1ber 5 at 8 p.m. This will
be a Christmas meeting with all
three circles meeting together.

1>1'1io VaHey Extension Club
.The Plain Valley Extension
Club met Thursday, November 8,
at· the home of Barb Collins.
TW.elve members were present.

Followitl~ the usual business,
tl'ie club discussed the party thev
are planning for the Band C
Wing residents on December 6
unci the upcoming Bloodmobile
visit. T]1e club I will serve dinner
to the Bloorlmobilc. workers ·on .
that day, which is November 27.

Alice Collins read an article
'~ntitled, "Remember When".
Froney Klanecky and Minnie
Scycnkcr gave the lesson,
"Christmas Panarama".
:, The next meeting will be the
club's Christmas party. It will
be held December 13 at the home
of Alice Collins.

S1. Mark's United Methoqist
Church in Lincoln was the settmg
for the October 20 wedding of
Ani t a Marie Hunkins and
Timothy Gene Spencer. The
simple, doub,'e ring ceremo~y
was performed by Rev. Bill
Doran at 3 p.m. with about 50
friends and relatives present.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and MrS. Ivan Hunkins of
Comstock. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Spencer
of Golden, Colorado. .

The bride chose a rose colored
floor length gown which featured
a . cowled neckline and was
gatlwred at the waist with a full
A-line skirt and she wore an off
white laced shawl. Her bouquet
was of baby red roses and
miniature yellow carnations with
baby's breath. She also wore a
yellow rose in her hair.

Attendants for the couple were

l (

It

W.I.F.E. to Hold
Open House' Tuesday

OrdW.I.F.E. chapter' will be
hosting an open house meeting
with Lloyd Zikmund, County
Ex~cutiveDirector of the Valley
County ASCS, on Tljesday.
NO\'ember 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the
First National Bank Community
Room in Ord.

Mr. Zikmund will be discussing
asp e c t s of current ASCS
progran1s. He will be available
to answer any Questions you
might have regarding ASCS
pr0l;rams. This meeting is open
to tne public.

Birtllday Supper
A birthday' supper was held

November 7 in the Don Long
home, celebrating Don's birthday.
Guest.s for the supper included
Mr. and Mrs. Cec~l McCall, Mr,
and Mrs. Glen Warner, Mr., ahd
Mrs. Marlin Hansen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie of
Ericson. Joining the' group later
for cards were Mr. and Mrs.
Milforcf Naprstek.. Lunch was
served foilowing the cards.
Velma Warner baked the bir
thday cake which was served.

Joy Comin9 to
Freedom House

The Freedom House ministry
in North Loup presents the
contemporary Christian musical
group "Joy" .this Sattjrday,
November 17, beginninr, at 8 p.m.

For more ipfonnation please
contact Wes Rice at 496-2411.

NQLo Club ." .--
.NoLo Club met November 1at

the Ord Drive In with Lena Zilt
mund as hostess. Tillie Massey
was high and Ros.e Visek s'econ(j
high. Eleanor Wegrzyn and Clara
Kra11ulik tied for the traveling
prize.

The next meeting will be a no
hostess meeting on November 15
at the Ord Drii;e In.

Shanna Is Four
ShannaRonzzo celebrated her

f 0 u r t h birthday Monday,
November 12, in her home at 7:30
p.m. with friends .and relatives
joining in th(( celebration. Those
present were her 'mother, Carol
Ronzzo; grandmother, Evelyn
Janicek; aunt, Dorothea Janicek;
great grandmother, Ora Man
chester; arid great aupt, Bethene
Paider, Jeremy and Am~ Jo:A
SUll1rise phone call came from
her aunt. Orilla Edwards, and
<::arrie of St. Palll. Other guests
were Ida. Mae Ellingson, Esth~r
Sedlacek and Tiffany. Josie
Absalon, and Angela Wilson,
Jeremy, Jessica, and Je.stina.

Cake and ice crean) \vete
served. later in the evening. 111e
two-tiered chiffon .cake with
<!allciug ballerinas was baked by
her grandmother.· Evelyn
Janicek. Gifts were opened and
games played after lunch.

It's A Girl!
. Bobbi Lyn is the little daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell
at Lincoln General Hospital in
Lincoln Saturday, Nov. 10. She
weighed 6 lbs. 1 oz.' The. mother
is the' former Jean Geweke.
Bobbi joins two $isters, l)ahn an.d
Kris, and one brother, Will. _'

Grandparents are Mr. arid ,Mrs.
Lloyd Geweke and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stowell. Mr. cmd Mrs.
Leo Rikliof Murdock are her
great grandpar~nts. '

-.-.-.

PRESENTS

JOY
Main Street

North Loup, Nebr.

728·5058

.,'
Sttfurda'f Eve•• Nov. 17

8:00 P.M.

Fitness
Center

1524 Ifl':
Ord

It's 0 fun way
to look great

Lose Inches
Now!!

Join Today

Laura Lowery
. and Kenny Nelson

B.ul:~well Couple'
Eng'aged to Wed

Mr. ':andMrs. Melvin Lowery
of B'lrwell wish to announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Laura J., to Kenny E. Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Nelson of Burwell.

L3.ura is a 1979 graduate of
13urwell' High School and is
presently enrolled in the. L\nco!n
School of Commerce, maJonng 111
Business AC:ministration. Kenny
is a 1978 graduate of BurweU
High· School and is currel'ltly
attending Southeast Commulllty
College in Milford, majoring in
Diesel Technology.

A December, 28 wedding is
planned at the United Methodist
Church in B'lrwell.

Attend 'Recital
Mr. and 1\1rs. Don Rathbone

drove to Kearney Wednesday to
atte~ld a Kearney State MusiC
Recital LI1 the Fine Arts Building.
Their son, Jamie, who play~
trumpet, was one of, the per
formers. Jamie is " i"ni(\~ th;~

year and is majoring in ino

strumental music.

F EE OM· HOUSE

r-
! ~1ROL'S

I ORNER
/!g)p
@@{j@U

,D@@@@(}O

,J'iSPECIAL DAY', , ,Thanksgiving Day is 'adiJ'ferent ~in~
d holiday. It does not commemorate a holy eve.nt. an~ yet It IS

q uile r~ligious. It does not mark the birth of a dlstll1gUlshed on.e
['ut still it celebrates the beginning again of a whole lot of. gratl-
,udeand the fulfillment of thankfLl!ness. .' .

'. Thanksgiving never changes. People invite the sanle people
over for the holiday and the day pretty mueh goes on in the same
Ivay that it did in years past. Just see if this doesn't happen 'next
Thursday.

A turkey doesn't defrost in time.
You send many more dolbrs fQr groceries than usual this

week but YOLl'1l have to l118.ke a qukk trip to the store for some-·
thing you forgot.

Someone, usually an aunt, will say just as she sits down to
l'at, "there goes my diet."

Another one of the ladies will vow, "next year we are eating
llUt.' ,

Someone invited to dinner will show up late. .
Someone will have forgotten to take a salad out of tl1e re

frigerator and probably won't discover it until things are being
put aW~lY. ., , . .... , ' .

A small boy will splash cranberry, sauce on a white taMe
cloth or maybe even plop it on the floor.

A guy will refuse to use cranberry sauce because he'll tel!
you about the time he heard it was poisonous.
- . Some wife will complain because the day's festiv~tles are
centered around footbal! games 011 TV.

The first one who says, "1 can't eat another bite," will be
the first one opening the refrigerator looking for a snack.

A guy will joke about having leftovers for a week.
So you see, Thanksgiving Day is a different kind of holiday

- and yet the day is, in many \vays, the same.
-0-

COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Make the world better for
being in it. Be kind. .

-----------~
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'F()RMENJ
ONLY

Drive /A .~i,ttle
~av_e A t-of At..'

'Service
Center.·

$25 Will LaY~A-Way
Any A/1t1ANA Radar;'
range Till Christrnas
For, That Special Gal
In Your Life.

• '" ... -.:lII '" ..,. ......

/ Medel
. Rfl·91A

Am~/,,,~ 'lbuduti~tic lL
F?sl-d~,1;.~

Only $2900

This W'eeks
Special

'1975 Buick
Estate Wagon
9 passenger, Fully eqUipped

Now Thafs more
, Like It

Good Used Car~

PRICED TO SELL

Toctsen Chevrolet
, Lowest Prices In The Valley For Over 20 Years

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5306

1965 Chev 4 Door, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed, 50,000
Miles, One Owner

1977 Buick Skylark 2 door coupe,
V·G, Air, PS; PB .

1974 Pontiac LeMans 2 Door Hardtop
Air, PS, PB, Priced To $~H

1974 Chevrolet Nova 2 Door Coupe,
Air, PS, PB, Local One Owner

1973 Buick Electra 4 Door, Air, PS,
PB, Local One Owner

2-1975 Chev ~ Ton 4x4's
BQth Priced To SeH

19-n Chev % Ton V-8, Auto, Air, PS, PB

1978 Chev % Ton 6 Cyl" 4 speed
20,000 Miles .

'CQtS, En~ $e(1S0n it~- 673.RQ,t~rdi I

8~t~~;Surveys JU$t (omplet.~,~,Xear

Off.fanll income of farm fam
ilies is expected to exceed last
)'ear'~ record $34 billion and will
contribute mOre thaIl half of their

total income .•

Julie DeWolf
the weekend
MH. Lester

Ins",rance

, Ord, Nebr.
726·7027

.' ~~ I~_.' ,

SEE PHYLLIS CLEMENT
Your t10me Town

Life.' Health. Disability Income

Insurance Representative

Guarantee Mutual Life
Insurance 'Company

Located at Arms,tron9

1608 L. St.
Phone 728·3301' or

~ gift ex.Change among memb')rs.
E~ch ~ift must be of the artIsts
own creation. Silk screen prints
made by participants in the
recent workshop will also be
shown,

/' Zola Schudel and Shirley Mc
Clure wiil present a lesson in
January on pallet knife p8inting.
III Feoruary Betty Jo. A..xthehn
will sho\v watercolor techniques
and in March meml5'ers will view
slides fro111 the recent State
ANAC show. ,

On Wedll,esday, Nov. 7, Ar
tissimos hun!?: a new exhibit at
the Elk's Club..

,Kim Wells and

A 1', of Lincoln spentrcae la yisiting Mr. and_c__.__ ~. Wens and Kirk.

Mr. 1jnd Mrs. RalPll ~1:n\ os,h ~!elanie 1'uma and Marilyn
j\'ere SundaY dinner £uests 0 Ilis Fa~borg of Columbus were hOllle
f?\tner•. Jim .1IJdnto~h,~ MId ,h":~ fo~ the weekend visiting family
P~ntSOIl Jor Jnn's hlrt,hctay. . ;i: al1~ friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlm' SeJl alldMi-. and Mrs. Marv Poss of
family were S~lllday qinner IiIllt's ~ Elby were Sunday evening
QUwr llwther; ·Veta~}'.bCJ.rget., vis,iIbb, of Mr. and Mrs, Willimn
" Mr. "Ilia Md. Steve Dr<'.ke of Gq'jloski Eu,d family.
0hn\aha 'spent: the 'w~~l<en~ with . Tne Ron Wells family hosted
tell' var¢nts. Mr. aqq 1\1r;;, pe3,n a pizza party at then' home
Ash and Mr. and Mrs. Parretl, Satyrday evenll1g after the girls
Priil!i;e. '.. ". .'. vo1\e}bal1 ~i\me il\ Uartlett for
, ?-nd Mrs. B~tl, Cnst, ~nd. t~n1l1¥. th~ teflll1, «oaches. find followers.
P~'llct.,r, and. ~~erttl4\- MI1R\lrl1. The' girls i.i'lll go to the St;lle
wg:re S·.'nday d1l1r.el' gu~sts 01 ' V Q t 1e y t> 4 t 1 TQurnaInent ill
Hope Cnst. ..' ',:' .. K~f\n.l~Y ,<}l1ji'rh1i:lY" .

.~ulu . ~flndQn wqs a SUt lQ,Ell\, . ~Ir i. wjd Mrs, 1~~I1?Y Faaborg,
{i1llM1 gl.J.e~! ~:>f !\H. <llld Ml s.. all;)ttg' with Mr, \il'd Mrs, Dean
K~r!ll!t Er~l:.k.;'~m. Lulu, wa~, 1\ JQIV!~, Tslnl' Ch!pps; ~d. Virg,
fnday ¢.ve,un q , super ",.uest of Fol'),.· Ger~M" . f\el1n~', Donn;l
~~r. and Mr$, E\ er~~t Wl.nte.. .' K~¥lP •. an9 .qan<\rflJorwk,. ho~t~d
,Mr. ~Jlrl Mrs.. G.e~ Ui'\;lrlm~, a'· sllYer. wf!dglll&anl)lY~rsflry
O~dJ and Hope Cnst ~\ ere .S'Jnc.l~,y celepratlOlJ fo.r t,hell' pagnts, Mr.
~l~mer lSUE-sts o~B~rt:la MI!bufj1. 31\J '. Mr~ .. ~e~ll1i'lld . .J'()l1a,!<. 'at

~!1 r ~ " pou.., ,. Z\!<;lUJII1d J)f Pil}Jhn Halt Satunlav eyeI\lllg..
<:'9 .'mo~\~ speqt S'lhll'dqY and ..•.. ' " .~' '...~. ".' .
S\-lI1cay witjl. h~r fcl~s. Mr. ~nl1 .....Mr~, '~~Jl~ 1\ ~s, ll~Yll;) 'l'u,Ali\. And
Mrs. W,A. Llelllnget. ....., l\4r~ an ~ IS. t\1qop -Moray~c

Mr.. ~U1\,l' Mrs: Hi.'nner Yantzie atteBc\e. !be ~t.~t~. c.oc,>peri\~lVe
of. Uro~el'i B,<,lW '\'en, SiifvrdilY ~li~?;\atl()p M~etU1g, \1'1 ~IPcoln <:ill
hl\1chguests of Mrs. p>ile Sell... ,f.rl~(ly'· t~tlJY ht.ll~~l §.ta.}elt 9ye.r
,:. Mrs. Pille ,S~ll tqqk hoer S\~t« 111,~\lt ~~ . ":t6 c .pm~ of "Mr. Mg
.!:\Ilrt h'J$br;nd, Mr. ~mct Mrs., Ar- . Mp.• .r?~\l .. are<;kennd~e j.n
nQl1.1 UQeHcher of OlY!'ppi(.l, \VA. p",l\ton anJ~ onSatunby theY
to ..Grand Island. Wednesday to ~a.l.led p~ -Mr. and ,Mrs., Joqqtl¥
lJ;k~ a phm~.Jo ~heir hOll\~. They B.ettger ~l~ YOlk be.?re~eturn,1I1g
h'J,ct spenUhree weElks at the Sell Jlp~lle. ..~" . i······,·
flO.in~· .' \y. ~ . I'e ';;';"! 'JW e dn<e..s d a'y EYening, R11by .
:;<J)viia"Ev~ms 'retul·ne~1. hothe l}apb~(aJld M;;l.1:<~ne S;l,mfOlI ¢a,lled
TJwrsday e.f~r, s\}~ndiI\g se'-,;:er;!.l· qll Mrs. Lpel!aKmg 111 P4Imer.
d'l}'s with her sister, Mrs Ted Mrs. ·.EnlulU H'-lrms of
WfSt. ,r . . .• . .' . . . Gothenburg' 'spent ffOlil" Wed-
){[, ll,l1Q ,Mr,S. RQU Ritl• .ranies, ne.?dd~¥to. Wed!le~d3Yyisitil1g Mr, . 'The NG~ni Lou'v-Scotia 'y1rsity' 'i06tb~1l f90'tbaU' ie·~n1 .. , - :

Ster log an4 ?l.ic, .oCCom5fQc~ .' a~ l\11'~. Ever~tt J3arnes. .:. . ,';,. . . . , .

~*d:~~~~~A;tg~~Ppleli]~iJfq~f~~: . Tt~~~¥~~ft~~'\l~il~A~ 'Kf~~~. ::T~~ NOl'i~ Jup-S~oti~ Wil.~~~~ts ~,j~~t 'c6~lP~et~d fJ6tb~lC;~:~r:. . . one ~{the'b~~t~r":UI1~s\ti rebent
RItz,S l:.>irthday.whkh}s Tues~aY. A~}(tJ:~\Y WJ'i§K.Q\nak ~n LQup City. capped thelr 6-3 season WItn.a . "Ddenslvely! was dlsappmnted NL-S football histQry. Last year
d3er nlll1tFrs Aver the ,,~·eel-;end. . F 1l.d9'y dH\lle~ ~u~sts,?f Mr, 30-28' heartbrwking loss at Elpa; . t~1s' year," he' sai.d. The team the 'Cats .had a 4-3-~ record. iThis
V1SltO.I~.werell'1(s. Gordon F~~ell, and MMIS. Elmer L~~h.w~rel\~r. rri1\l¥1 Noye b~l' 21,d. (n a .Ql}.iZ, ~Idn'! play :UP t? its fJIll pote~ltiq,l, }'ear it was' 6-3." .' .
E:lrl ~hd Kenqra. Lmcohl:' l\1r. Al1<t rs.; \Y8.vn~ BOllsen, I<evrtl, lqlerylew l~~ ,Thursgay, NLS : Ill::, ius ·est1mahon... As~e1 w9v.."The Cedar Valley Conference
a~lct ~rs., I!atQId ~'U~der., ,Gep~~ia' I3r)~4a,. ::U.ld ~erri OJ'A1b~oh.· I coa.ch, De.n.I,l.I.~ :,.Butts _,'f,e.. ca,..,ll..,ed the '" adou'lt~tS kSnhor:.vl1.~P. ~d. aqd. rep.h.e.~, .'.~.I. was pretty tough~ ,this "'year," .
an(.' JQ3nJ, '. Domphal);' ,Larrv lI~iJ}Oll. l\iorflv.ec,' ),~~d. Helen .. _ Butts said.."I antICIpate It "vill
Merntt. Jay and Dale,' of' Grarid. l\1~.raV?9 wen~'Sunday 'a,fterooOl1 -'-,--.-.·-..-,~r-,~·--:~-;--:.~ ..Offepsively, it :was anot~:er be that WilY again l}ext year."
Island; and Mr. and Mrs. Car'l "IS~t~.r~Qf Mr. an'd..Mrs.' Artail and ~we,overpight .~e,sts.ofrer. plc,tilte.."1 w~&,t1lea~ed." he sald.. Just how. tough renl(Hns to, be
Merritt, -·!\atheriIie.' Carla . and . J.a',1f1t5~q . aqq' fal1liIy , 'near gra~f.}l1Qt'1er,; M 1'8 I, : lhrnett "We had pre,tty. gOQq bala!)ce seen. . ,_
Mllrk or C\liro. •..... ' . '., ,:' Pal1Jl~brog.··. . ".,' . 'Cop~~y!,befQfp rrturi11P~ hom,~.. between pur runn\ng and pass~ng
': "Wolllenand Locked i{lto the . 'Mr..3qd HI'S. D:lul Holt,· Mr. Mr.. and Mrs(1I-10nty f{yhl"gl1q, gan:e. Tlus. ~v~s. tne 9.est .pa~sIQg
&ltUe" \\;as . the lesson 'aiveri by tlnd Mr~, Millard Vlach, Mr. pIld fan.1Jly.pf .. O(al1q I.~1<'\U\1: S1?Cllt· te?m rye ever had.'~. ".
,:R'l.rb Dorsev when the Be Sharp Mrs. l)on lIup,he$, and Rev.. and Siitur~ay wlthIJ1I~ ~.roup... ' • ~ '. " . MentlOlled was selnor KevlU
E;~tension Chlb· met rhursgay?t ~1~£. Kern; all of.~coti:l, and Mr. .Mr. wid Mrs. Don.' Rasmussen,..~helton•. The. quarterback ;con- .'
the.hotne of 11rs.. Gary ,Fernall. ~n~ M~~. LeQllaJ}l ,W~lls .311 en- a(ld Mike of ~,cCook'weresun.day' l1ec!;d.?n .47 l?ercen.t Qf h,IS 56,
P~a~~ w~t~ \nade .fo.r th~ anpuial J()yed s!J~er Sunday eyeniJtgat aHernoon ,vl~tors .' of ..Mr. and P!l-s~_.s ~nd h~;; 15 to\l.chdo\\olJ~ to
Chr\stl\1as party, tq be Qe.d toe ?lub In..St.. Paul. fpr Rev. Mrs. George atlow. ,..... , hi.S ~r~<ht. ThIS w.a~ hiS last ,}'~ar,
Oecpnber l3 at the home of Mrs. . K~r!~.s birthday. • '. . ,Mr. and Mr ; Albin Wroblewi'k1' With toe \ 'a111: '. , . .;. "
Robert Sestak. ,'" Kll1~ Wf"lIs·. M,d Jplie' DeWolf of ~lb~ imd, r. and M.is. :Rober.t ••11;1st Wi'V. w1ll re,p~~ce~lm Isn t
·Mr. I\nd Mrs. Leland'Hurlburt or ~plC()lnand Mr. and Mrs. ,l.;~ti). apd f(j.I~llly were Monday l<;no.\l1~ One ~?sslblht,Y"lS ,fres~

apd Mr. and Mrs. Ron <HllfloVft . Lester: W{".lJs' and Kirk were al1 e've~'\lng supper guest~ of Mr. mill l~l~n Carl DaVIS, at 5 7. ~I.d LO
and ffl111ily tqok their patents .'a.:n~ S,1\l1dav dmne,r "'\Jests of Mrs, Mrs. Wil~ur rLeth at the od ,pouncls. Altho\lgh he dId!l t play
granyparents; Mr. <tfid Mr:~. Et.hel Hansel) m Ord. . '. ClUb They I ceh~bratedAndy I:l, lot ,of varslly ball thIS ye.ar,
Wesley, Hurlburt. to a lOcal cr;tfe ~ V"lborgM3.llge1senAl1d Buster Leth's birtl1dav. - ",. ~e d~e~ have a lot of potentIal,
SU11d'!y to .ob~ene th.eir· 64t)l . of. Clarb were Thur~l1ay su\mer Kim Wells Tand 'Jwil'! D~Wolf aCcOIdhlg to the C;oach. . .
WeCdl!lg annIversary. . , IH·· gllests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood of Lincoln aj1d Mr. and Mrs.. Another:. returlllng player WIll
. .-f.pUlse Walker of Loup Cjty Bl;>'lchard. . , '. . Lester Wells' ~nd Kid all enjoyed be ?sott H~nsen, North Loup-
V:lSIted her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. ..' M. r: • ~l1d MfS, Harlan supperSattirl,ay evening: at the ~coha s leadmg rusher.
We~ley Hurlburt, Sunday af- C;hnstensen of St. Paul were Elba Club for, Kirk's birthday. : Just where Hansen cO~lld play
ternool1. . ." StU1dav· afternoon callel's of Mr. . Mr. and MfS: Delbert Kel1yo11 _may del?E:nd on Tim Edwards.

<Mr. ang Mrs. Everett Whit~ an<;l M~s. Leon~ril· Vlqchand of Grand Islind were Satu{d'!-y • ~. poteI,tJal top vla>·e.I', Edwards
weilt to Lmcoln Sunqay to sl1f!n1 CClnnen. . . "isito!,s of Mr. and Mrs: Elwood ~O;d a c!,ushed vertapr<l: He was
a. few Q\'\Ys ,with their .qaUgetF[· t~r( anq 1\1rs. .l\~Ol1ty Kyhn al1d Blanchard. '. '. ll1Jured III the season s fIrst game
al~d son-in-l~\v,Mr. d M:i:l~' ~~J~' X,ar1l1 Mr.. and Mrs. Gill?ertL e e Faa1;>org a.rtd other ag·...;lst Nebrasln Christian. B~tt~
Ropi;l't,Luedtke Md fa ly.:r •. K

1
-..Yl1n &.an~. fanllly, aU of GraiJrt meinbers of the Elba FFA won t kn:aw Ec,:lw<1rds playmg

s. •. .' . . lana, w"te S"l'day visitorS of Chapter attei](~ed the National status untJI next SlJnng.
. , ',Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kylm. '. FFi\ Convention in Kansas· City Last. week. Butts learned Ed-\COt f' Id- .', t . Mark yVells and U other youths from last Sunday .until Wed- \vards could play basketball this,es Ie ' 'r f!'Om ths 3t'~:l ar .' snbnsors Mr. nesday evenhig. While tl:.ere, they Ye~r. The sport had initially been.

. <'.' _' ·,~ti '_ t141L\1rs, . ~Il;k.. Vlach, . attend~l! attel1dect t!:le Kansas Cit~ Chiefs Juled out by medical allthorities.
t e., f...l\t.heJ~n. Y.o4th·. R1JI\y III Football Game. But t s . called . this latest

- Per~pll'~ .i:1~cll10num III L\ncoln ., '. --'-~ . _ developmeqt "e.:lcouraging."
ch?rd were Wedn,;~day ViSiSO~S fron! Fncl;YcOll Sunl!\lY evening.' M. 'd','ei " Butts will likely need Edwards

, ?t; .~~rcilt~nfsl~~~~· TOt~. .f~fnc~{" ~ . tifJl~es f~~&;li~eci;~m~t~th~~;~~· .IX~ , '" rop· ;; ~~~~anre~:h~r:rF~lfue~e, ~ildg:r
. : Ba!"bar~. ~'aab~!ff~ \Vas J( !':~41<,' . i9~Pltal 11\ yfiilPI! J~t.<ll),d to t.he i'R' I 0" "'f:' p' .. ," d' ~enl()rs ,WIll ~~parf Jhe t~all1's.•
eve~IP& Vlsltor of Mr. Md Nir~.: ~} 0 \x·a r,d. 'COUI}{Y \. Commun.~ty C. epor oste ' rall\l:s next SpnnJ?. "We ):la!l~s(;me'

. R~~llPld J?nak and)iilW1y :Ut# . B0sryl tq.l ~n ~t. P\l.\JI, ';:I~c;l. Maxll1e ' . , .. . ". . . really good semorS thlS y~ar"
·Ashton. .,' . \') .' /'.~V ., d~Hfal .pa~,.,b~e,n .Vls.ltIng herStatlSh(~s. froln the Nebnsb~utts ecknowledged."They'll be

'Mr. and Mrs. Earl ~asmussen EYb ... '1"', . ' '. . Crop' and Livesto-;k Reportiu,J hard to replace."
of §t. Pa,w, ~.fr. and Mrs. Ai'Vid~' Ut Y'~dPper of. Maryland Service 'were l1lixed this mOflth. ,He revealed plans to keep most

.Rasmussen' and Mr" a!l.4 ~rs.. iGfP)pa~:de ..M~. ~nd ~:lrs. Dale COl'll prod~qion was .down· aqd of his ~asic' plays during the
Shelman Hansen of, Pal}nebrog o~ ~d' all!,,,,n:!y to Lmcoln on Sorghum gram productIon remall1. coming season but declined
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bep.nett ot \ t,u, a,,; m. e/e. tb.ev helued U11cha~1ged.· .' ,.' COll1merit on' further plans.

"E.lba and Mr. and Mrs., HOlnef fggy· .soufQ~ move mto a new' Corn prQqll-;tiQn in N<:braska on '
. S~n.lpson were Morid"lY, 'evenh-fg h···,VHfm ",n t,.l (,e ,C01\f.i!<; ret~'r~ed November 1 is forece.st at a rec- This just complete,d season is
. :v~sltQr~' of Mr. and Mr~': Walt~r p~l,.l'\but. ~Ub,y ~tayed overl1lg~1t Qrd 777.2 nli.!li(m bushels, up 2% ...iIllDI_IIIi:l!lle~iU'!!IIIi'lI!!iflBJliit!ill I'!IlIIlI IilI!I__.._d,

K,yhn m observance of tn~, lattei's aiti .. retpn:k4l\i~ her home 1I1 frol11 the 0Fto1,;er 1 est'.mate. To-:
bIrthday. .; '). ~~' :.~ge. ar • (' . on S~lI1d'1Y. ' tal producho'1, if realized, would

Josh al'}d Jes:;e, ~udo!phof M,r:· i 1> 04 Mrs.· ,Alfred Kus?ak· lluroass by 5% l<;st y~a,,'s record
'Pal~ner were we<;kencj g1.iests qf~?~d~·rl~ of Grand Isl'1.nd were lArge crop of 740.15 million bus:1-
theIr gril.l1dparents. Mr. and Mfs. ~,tl!l' :: SUP1)er guests of Mr. and els, The yield is for;;;:;".st at a ree.
Allen .Rl'lsnHlssen. On Sunda.y ..~(S. ;Evl,)rett Barn!)s. ord 116 bushels per acre un 2
eve.ning, they returne4 home W1t11 '~JJ; anq Mrs, Elmer Lett were bushels from last month' and 3
thelr parents, Mr. and MrS. Dave SUJ,l.:lY.jdmqer gue~ts of Mr. and bushels over last rear's recDrd
Fudolph. ~ '. M....5. Ul 1 MQI:avec 10 Ord, 113 b'Jshel average. The 5.year

Mr .. and Mrs. NormaI~' Krebs' ,tb.e Coteof;eld School went to (1974-78) average yield per acre
and I.,~Al'\l1 Weeks of Juniata S,cpll'\ on \\ ednesc'1Y ,to. attend is 90.4 bushels. The acre'l.ge in-
w¢re SatunltlY afternoon visitoi:,s <lILElemelltN'y Prod'Jctlon put on tended for grain is unchanged
Qf l'4r, and Mrs. Geoff,je Tat!ow., . h~" . tile Nebraska Caravan frQm last 1l\O:1th at 6.7 million, 2%

Sunday ewning sUl)per gueslsT?l'1ant~r, K b d L \ \V k above last year's harvested acre·
of Mr. and MrS. Leonard Vlach c.: ,!-o,n re s;>n 1', nn ee. Sage. .
alld Ci3,nnen were Alall Hisner of.Junla~a and Ethel Ta.tl~)\v were Dryland corn production is ex
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs, Frankie Satufda\ after'lQon VISItors of pected to tot"l t69,2 million bush-
Moravec and daughters, and Mr, Mr. and Mrs, Allen Keep. . els, up 2% from last month and
ai1d Mrs. Randy Thompso11 9pd !vIr· and 1111'S. Robert Leth and 2% above the 19i8 crop, The ave-
Sons. Later visitor was Trlsha falP~tlY fwere ~undav suoper rage yield is forecast at 86.8 bush-
Vlach of Scotia. p~les ~ Q Mr. and Mrs. Errol els per acre, above last year's

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Leth w~re . Wells an~ sons.. 84,7 bushel yield and the previous
SUQPer g~lests of Mr. and Mrs. .~t. at.d ,t-h s. ~alter .Kyl1 n, record 'dryland yield of 85.4 bush-
Robert RaSlU11ssen Saturday em oute hO.lle flOm Lmcoln, els set in 1972. The 5-ye8r avraae

. evening at a club in St. Paul. cqJ!ed on Mr. an~ Mrs, Gordon yield is 53.3 bushels per acte.
Nathan Wells of North LOIlP ~Yhnd and sons 111 Martell on F~n:ners intend to harvest 1.95

had been ~isiting his graM- . ~it ay. d M T nllll.lOn acres of dryland corn for
pn,rents.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard <'. anI''' rs. Ron V; ells, and gram, the same as a year ago.
Wells. front Thursday WItH f~n:lll~ \\.1 e Sunday aftel no~n Irrigated C0111 prod'lclion at 608
Tuesday. ' Y1Sl.tOI s of Mrs. Nels Larsen III Trillion bushels, is up nearly 2%

'1 . .Gr"lnd Isl.~nd. ell t n tl' f 'd .
. Cat~y Potter of Grand Isltmd Peggy Tuma of Grand Tshnd r n a~ m"n :1 s orecast an IS
a!lct t.1r, and Mrs. Ran~~y Faaborg visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. neadr. 6/0.abo\e the 1978 01ltOIlt.
were Sunday evemng lU(lch Richard TUl\la over the weekend The> leld IS forecast at 128 bush-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Maxine Coufal called on Mr' tils ge~ bcre , u.p 2 bushels from
Wells and Rodney. . and Mrs. Russ Coufal and family le C? er estllllat~ and 3 bush-

in St. Panl on Sunday. els a?ove th.e t978 Ylel~, Tqe 1974-
Patty Gregoski was a Saturday 7

b
8 sa" erage Irng~te~ Y.leld IS 113,9

overnight ~uest of Bernadine u i~els. The aClea~e m\e!).ded f~f
Danczak. She. returned home 0'1' gram st~d at 4.i5 nulllOn, 3 ie
$, d- 'h, hI' ,t Y abo\e 19,8.·un ay \\ e ~ . ~r oare.l s,.,r, ProducHon of sorghum grain
add. Mrs. Wlllialp Gregoskl and WaS forecast ~t 13].25 million
fa,n1l1y, and Jamle Poss came to bushels the same as r t thplck her up d' . -, as mon

Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Wells ~r last year. Tre yiel? per acre
returned home last Tuesday afttr ' 7~ buspels ,1S equal to last

d· .' 1 ' year s record high and compares
spen Ylg ap.1?loxl1uate y elg t wilh the '974-78 ave " f 582days 111 Haw.:ill • A' '4 . + . rage 0 .•

Mr, Clnd Mrs: Gordon Kyhn and .cre~ge for harvest at 1:83 mil-
f 'f 11 'd I~Qn IS th~ same as last year.

sons 0 .' arte came Fn ay to Production of soybea '1 r-
soond the wef>Kend at the Walter mat d t 56 '11' ns s eS,l
Kyhn's; Gordon came for the ' .e a ill I JOn bushels, .tne
ouening of deer hunting season. same as last month ilnd 320/0 hlgh-

Go d t K··\ d " er than last year s crop. The
Mrs, I' 0:1 > m an sons we~t yield is forecast at 3S bushels per
to Loup City Sunday afternoo,l acre, the same as last month but

...:-..:..-------......~----~..----- ......~-'---. 1 bushel above last >'ear, The
\974-78 average yield is 28.3 bush
els per acre.

Dry beau prodL\ction is estima
ted at 2.11 million cwt., up 8%
fWIll last year. Sugar beet oro
duction is .forecast at 1.5 million
tons, ne3.rly 10% higher than last
year, Fil.il pOt2tO prod'lction is es
timated at 1.S million cwt" 17%
below 19i8. Hay production is
forecast at 7,5 million tons, slight
ly above last year.

In the Midwest. many' farmers
are converting pickup trucks to
propane to beat rising gasoline
and diesel fuel prices. PropaIle
CQnversion kits sold like hotc<l.kes
after prec.ictio:1S of dollar-a-gallon
fuel first surfaced ..

neBraSKa STme oonl<.
All the bankyou' 11 ever need

M~n\ber FDIC'

YOll already knmv about the COll\'en
ience of checking. All it takes is your
good i)ame: .. and ollrs. And a check is
a lot safer than cash. But if you need
imotlier reason for 'a Lifetime Check
iIlg Account, remeillbel' this: a. can
celled checkis alwa);s Y0lu' best receipt.
Choose from amohg our,several dif- .
Jerent LifetiIlle Checking Accounts,
Theres oiwjust right for your check-
,ing lleeds,

~\t tl~e lliink of a Lifetime) your pen" ,
.is Illighty) indeed!

CHECK MA~'~S

SM' MCMLXXVill.THE GOLNICl< COMPANY-.----

QUIZ, Otd; Nebr" 'rhursday: Novell115ef'·15,·1979,
,.*7-'-----,...-- '.'.
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.~~ \{.' ,9~,~.nll~,a>sMtthisha!1dsOIl1e deer 10 miles !l0rt!l of B9T\Ydl Sunday. l{e esHmated its weIght' at:
~50, l?ql}n,~~.,.J~.JflJ.a. Il!" hadll'~ seen all~ ?:lcks. UIl!ll. hiS ~I1Co'-Ul~~r, S~l1d3Y.T.h~1l ·he. saw. two, H~
§llQ{ ~!':'la!JW:Hl..'t'}Q~" )'ar~ls Wlthopen Slqnts: Chl!C~\-ll} statum pcrsolllllll, J\c£Qr;dll1g (Q Jo~, thO!!9ht the
I,\~e,t ~ sl. b¢ J{PP'~~.,q\.lahty. It was. Zi ana Qne-fourth l:J~h<;s betweell ~ne antlcI'S, He l had five ~oV1tl' on
o~~.S}!~J!J~~)~r,~f,:.~,lrJ.~e other. Joe.. from Omaha, drolly suggeste~ thIS made it .NLei~h, point deer..

.~~·f,::.0~~~t~~'~'/F:::~'~ ._ ." "-~:~ , .'~"~-' ..\ ..... ,-
'D...:~.'·.·tl,':.r,)S.>.·~.·.g.,~:.son Opened Self.urday·.' Arti:~$i~~s;".; ...- .~, " Plem'for'. ·SO.: . . ..
be~rhullt.i~~& s~asOli opened C!n Man)', of them have larg~r" ::rh~ Artissil1lO~ met 4t tbe Oed

S<}tun-tay thls )'e<\r.. Ackles 011 IS racks, tIllS year, he told the QUIZ. High S<;h601 on !\ov, ~ (41' the
the O~'~, che~k'-hl stAtion. OWl'ler He guessed a bad hunting season purpose of pJaiwin? .the 1980 year.
Gary .. '.t\ckle~ . said th~re are last year and other factors OfHcers for the coming Year will
"CI:)lJsi.derably n1Pt'e"· deer being . boosted . the <.tee I' population be J\-tlie' Noyes, pres.; Spidey
broughpn' tris j'eqr th~ri. last. locally: Mc(11,lre. vice pres,; Evelyn
-.~.-..,...:--,.-~~-.. -~:-;--'----~-.---' .,. _.. -------~ ~:<;~Mno I\~e·:s~c·ht;tt~d JoG01~x~

~heJl11 \,<jli c,on1Pil~ the cluli sCl~ap
~9Qk fnQ act'. as puhllc.ty

. chairman. 'WQltshop co~mhitfee
w\ll p~ ~QliJ,'posed of Connie
Mnl~'S, ChIll, and Wil~lla Baldwin
and C!uda Jensen. Callhl<7
CQm\llitl~e \\,i\l b~ Venetta Beard,
Wilma BaldwlI1, Golda Needham
and Linda 'Timmerman, Dues
wen~ s~t at $7;50 fol' 198()..
I \'rogral1\S for the cOllling year
w~re voted on 'and the executive
committee will be mak\pg a final
decigion on these. Some programs
under consideration were silk
screen, p.ainting· in- oils, acrylics
al)d watercolor, sand painting,
linoleum' block and wood cuts,
and scratch' boqrd as well a~
worl\il1g with charcoal' arid
~flstel$: . , ..
. Tentative plans were made for

three workshops during the
coming ye.ar. Some artists under
consideration' were Tom Bartak,
Eloise Beranek, Hal Holoun an"d
Patsy Smith.

The "Where Is It and What
Is H Aro1,\nd Ord" &eries of wor~
showed farm scenes, interestinEI
buil<;lings in tOWJ, seyerat
chl\rches and various other local
scenes. A display for the p1,lblic
of these l§ being planned for
FebrutWy, Committ~e mell1ber~

are Julie Noyes arid Zola'SchudeL
HaJidCfafted Christmas or-

naments \vith an artist touch
were shown by each member.
, Laura Johnson was a r;uest of

the Artissim,oS' Tuesday I1lght.
The Dec. 4 meeting will be held "

at Pres. Connie Myers home with
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I .would like to apologize
to everyone who did not
get the World Herald and
to the paper boys who did
not receive their drop.

I had another person to mal\e
the drop and de livery, but he
did not sho\V up.

. i

James
lange

rtam ' . ," W·

l
:.

F'tl'<!oalls ._____________ 27 '. 1 '
Wilson Auto_..:_.:_.~ ...---_ 26V2 1;-j
Starllte ..._.._..__.._..__._ 24 1
French COllililctors' :-.-~.- . 20 21Chicken pi~kerg • _' '___ ~9 1 '
Warner's Body Sho.p __._._ 11 2'
GolUob Wetl Drilling' 1Wa 23'r~
'Make-ui ginnes to be bowll!d .'

High eam Game: Wilson Auto Nl,
WIlso() uto 72~. Chicken Plckers 720
Hi~h Team Series: Wilson Auto 2131,

Chkken Pickel'S 2106, "ireballs 2026
Hi<:h Ind. Game: lI1ell - ~06er Sto

them 181, \VoIllen - Leona \Varner
180 .
Hi~h Ind. Series: Men - Chuck

Green 468, We men - Leona Warner
505.

ARCADIA
by Marvaret Zentz

. Mr. aud Mrs. E\lgeD-e Hupt and
girls of Fort Keamey call\e
Friday and were weekelld guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard H1.ll1t and Mr. and Mrs.
Willa.rd Hill. Gene came to hunt
and got his deer, "Sunday, af
ternOO'l.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hl\nt at·
tended the moonlight bowling at
Loup City Sunday ev~ning and
had supper together at tcmp City.

Mr. 1'-\lct Mrs. Louis Dr9-ke wer~
Thursday evening card gtl~sts qf
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel for
Lou is's bin:10ay. Ss.turday
evening Mr, and Mrs. Jerry
Lybarger v,'ere card guests of the
Drakes for his birthday. ,

Sunday visitors at Os.car
Einspa~rs were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fitzsimmons and family
and Jeri'v Fitzsimn'ons of Grand
Ishnd. 'Haro~d I;inspahr ai1,1
MeUnd" and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Einspahr. . ,

forward to having them on the
varsity tealll next }'ear," she
said.

Some freshman players have
/11 s 0 displayed impressive
potential. Said the coach, "The
fie1r\ is wide open for people
willing to put in the time it t~kes

to be a fine volleyball players. \'

MONDAY NIGHT MIX!;;O
,eom W 1.
Be1 c3ny Lutheran _ 26 14
Drif;e"s .._ __._.. . I'll, In~
CocaCo!a' _ _ .._ _ _ 22 H
01'\:1 BQld ._ .__ ._ __ c _ 20'r, 19'r:a
f, & C llp~'.\~e· __ ..__ .._ _._ 16 2a
B',Ov-Collier .._._ _ ,/ 9 31
·M2ke·up games to be bOIOed.

High Team Game: Ord Bowl 774,
~ethany Lutheran 713, Drif\ers 70~

H\e'h TeRm Series' Ord 1"owl 212~,
Bethany Lutheran 2013. Drlf\er~ 1981
W~h Ind. Game: Mell - A. L. Mrv.

er 181, Women - Fern Goodsell 178
H;gh Ind. Series: Mell - Phil "is,

eher H4. Women - Fern Goodsell 462

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MIXEO

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEN
Team W L
Roedlunl'crs 27 I~
C. B I. . . 21 15
Carpets tl'llimited __. 21 15
Pdck Palace 1q n
Farmer's Co·op _... 18 22
Wilson's A\.Lto to 30

High Team Serier;;' R09.;'ln1\lli,0rs
2'QQ. Farmers Co·OI' 2762. Carl'ets tln,
Iim i ced 2739
Hi~h Ind. Series: Jerry Sc'hmi't 508.

\'ern Hoge 503, Del Kingston 486
H\'"::h Te::>.m Gam(~: Roacin,nners 10 18,

F:IT!'Y1f'b C'l-OD 93 j , \Vt1son'~ Auto 881
Hi~h Ind. Come' \'ern H0~e 197.

Stcn1ev Key 1"&, Jerry Schmitt and
Del King;ton 181

MONDAY NIGHT MEN
Team W L
L & W Service .~_._..~_ .. _ 27 12
Ord Drive In __ 24 t6
Ord Grain .._ _ __ _ 20 Va 19 l 'a
lIoge's Drive In __ ..__ _ 20la 19~a

E):r ria Farm Supply __._ 18 22
Ord Thea(re __..-.................. to so

High Team Series: L & W Sen ice
2926. Ord Drive In 2910, lIoge's Drl\ e
In 2886 - .

High Ind. Series: Jack Koll 553. Jim
Penas 530. Bob Reed 516,

High Team Game: L & W Senice
lQ27~ L & W Sen ice 994, Ord Dri\e
In 9~1 .

liigh Ind. Game: Morley Koll 213,
Jack Ko~l 212, John Young 209

TUESDAY NIGHT MI;N
Team' W L
state Bank of Scotia ..---- 2i a
North Loup Insul'anCe ._ 2 14
Clement Lumber Co _.. 2 ~a 115la
Cetak's Market _._ __.__ 21 9
Carscn's I.G.A.._,_ _ .. 20 20
"1.ll'tak·s TV _ __ _ _ 19V~ 2O~'a
Ken's Electric .__ .._ ...__ 13 27
Performers . ,_ ... _...... _.. 10 30

High Tce,m Series: Furtak TV 2843.
Stale Bank of Scotia 2818. Clement
V"'''er Co. 275,

H,git Ind. Series: Het\) Bn;l1a 511,
Je".v H"ebner 503. Xeal Carson ~79

High Team Gam~: State Bank of
SCQtia 98u. Corson's I.G ..\. 972, furtak
TV 970

High Inc'. Game: Xesl Ca"son 214
Dua"e Car;on lB9, Bob Goodsell 192

Clayton Es Gilroy Heirs
OWNERS

Ed Cook, Atty., Clerk. Lexington, NebrJLeQ Wolf. Broker, Auctioneer Steve Wotf, Sate~ma\1

LA DAUCTION
SALE SITE Arcadia State Bank Hall, Arcadia, Nt

Safurdayr NovI ,17 - 1P1M. Sharp, . ' .
LAND LOCATION - 11 mUes south of Ord. NE, or 11 miles
esat of Arcadia,

310 Acres
in Valley & Sherman 'C'o.

Tract No.1 - 161 Tax assessed ocres, NW1;4 of 31·17·14,
Valley County. Extra good potential pivot irrigation
development. Appx. 111 acres level to gently rolling
farmland, balance in pasture requiring dirt work for
irrigation development,

Tract No.2 - 149 Tax assessed acres, NY2NY2 of 1-16-15,
Sherman County, NE, including appx. 90 acres farm
land - level to rolling, balance meadow, pasture and
vacant bujlding site. NOTE - This tract will be offered
in two parts (east and west side of road) or the whole
and sold to the best benefit of the sellers.

CONTRACT TERMS
NOTE - Tllis land sells to the high bidder. For mor~ IMormation, ton·
tact Leo or Stove WQ:lf, Or Mrs. C. E. Gilroy, Ord. 74*-5098, All anMullce
menls day of sa!a shall supersede any and all p rit1t~d, advertisi\19.

• < •
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St. MClry'S· Closes .Oo(.
SeaS9n ·With One··GaM~

(Editor's Note: This was the Eighth grade: 'DeeAn; nu));l,
St.. M;lCy'S· s~oi'y schedu)ed to. B~tt¥ M3.rkvicka, Mickie PH~~a,
have run earh.er. Vnfortunately, Mane Waqas, and Katjly Wltrl.1er.
t,1e story. wa,s m,lspla~ed.) . . The ~irrs playe~ an exceJI¢nt

The St. Mary's "Stars" had gaIn.e aga~nst ScqtIa, ~veI) tbo~Jg'h
their first. volleyball gatite at Scotia e&llle out p"l top., T~e. f¥\al
Scotia, Tuesday, Oct. t6. 'flle scores of ~he ~f\tch ;xel El l$-~
team was started this year 111 ~nr ~S'~Q. 1hey pl~}ed .Yer1!W1l~
Sept. The girls h~se ~ee.ll a\l<:l Is~d good basIC ~kj.llSi ~1
practicing 011 Tuesj~ys· and reallY.l:1foud of them ~nd 0 kwS
Thurscaysafter school. 'rhe fQlwarcl. tQ next ye~r, wnep. we
m«111bers of the squad ate: . WIll be able to have. a ~1l

., h' d . l~ schedul(} of games c ,. .',.', ,

SIx;t gra e: Chnsty Arno, Since the volleyball teiup,.' isa
Mary. Dubas, Susan pWOrql., neW fea,l),1; the girls had 'th.e
Anne Lech, ~aylee MIch"lskJ, oPPoI;tllriity to piCk their own
Tara Piskorskl, and· Anw Potr- n~nn~. They' ~ec1de_d 0ri th(,'l' I'$t.
zeba. . '. M;.\fY's S,tars'. ~o c.oonUnate \v,\th

,Seventh grade: MIchelle Bonne1 ' the boys b(jsketball teaItl ."tne
S'!S 'q Lech;Lihda' Setlik, ana Comets". ,.' ',.,;.' .:
Cori Sipedra. . '.' . .." MrS. Gretchen Rischti.ng
(,' t '. 't' .;

Tele. 935-5015,
Steve Wolf,' Clerk

b~eil leqding ~corer's this past
season. They have also conlpiled
in}pressive statisticS in both
spikinD' and setting.

Replacing them will be a
problem, Weber admitted. "We
have s,ome fioe pl<;\yers .coming
up," she said. "T\J.e,y ~'(m be, fh~
examples of what [me volleypall
players are capable of d(llpg,"
she said of her dep9.rting sen~ors.
. Possible replacememts include
Nancy Gogan, Peg KfaIl1er, Amy
Gibbons, Cindy Kall1atad, and
Deb Meese.

Weber notej s eve 1,' a 1
sophomores ha\'e shown a great
deal of potential. "1'm looking

Line of Machint1ry and Miscellaneous

Os(or Nelson Estate
( 'V'

Elsie Nelsen, Perso~al Representative
Wolf & Nolt~. Auctioneers

Due to tbe death of Oscar Nel~on, the p'.lrscnal reprcsent3
the of tlw esl."ta will sell the farm ;:p.nd eqUIpment at"au(Jon !,iJ
the farm site loc3ted 11 miles east of Broken Bow, Nepraska, on
Highway No. 70, then 1V~ miles sQutp and east, or ~. (liiles west
of the North-WesterVilb 183-iO junction, then 11,J miles sO\lth.
West. Highway turnoff to be marked sale day a'ld f~tU1 to be
marked by a Wolf Real Estate sign prior to sale on'-

Monday, November 19
Sale sta:'ts at 1:00 p.m., sharp on tools and nHchUlery

Farm to sell at 2:00 p.m. - Lunch on Grou~ds

325 Acre Improved Custer' County Far-Itt
Including alJprOxilllately SO acres cfe'pland and balance in
good hard land grass llust!ll'e. All modern, new st5'le, ranch
bungaIqw home. full ~~t of ll:I.tb;.111dings with concrete noor~
and partially covered WIth metal siding and roofs. All SUfl'Omld
ed by n.ice yard anI.!' abundant tree shelterbetts. Picturesq,ue
setting. C ••

Pasture shows good grass cover from controlled grazing.
Contract Terms - 7% interest.

NOli;: - opportunity to buy a small farm with n.ice home ii, beautiful
setllng of trees On terms like rent. Expected potential selling price 'to
be .approximately in the $350 to $400 per acre range. Your home in
tpwn could pat for one-half of this fann. For more infOrmation cont~ct
the personal representative of the estate, Leo Wolf, broker, or Canos
S(ho~er, "ttQrney clerk of land sale. '

"

PUBLIC A ell

Gogan had fo\\.r.
Other game' highlights were

Anne Smith's five ace serres, and
Am¥ Gibbon's six assists in
settll1g. ' .
. "Over-all" Weber said "this
was the best QUI' gals have' pla¥ed
in s~\'eral ganies."
. That win set up the Ord·

Ainsworth m~tch, ending the
gals' volleyball season.

The girls closed out' their
season with a 10-8 record. Weber
Will lose Kathy Hansen, Glenda
Wetzel, Sue $evenker, Anne
Smith, Vicki Kalhoff, and Barb
Kittle to graduation this year.

Both l5.ittle and Smith have

ar$i:~ySpikers
To rth

The l.979-80 Otd High varsity Yollcrb,111 tea~.
. . - photo by Ray's Studio or Photography

,;;

uski.es.~omple~,e
-6 FootbIIY" "t

~ • r ' l
. t" " ,,~ .-, >' '~. : ~ \.

The AJ:cadi(l. Huskies ~loged out disastrous 52-0 Arcacia loss. "He was a four year player
the 1979 football s~as{).n with a 'Ah(,'ly had two kids in their back- for the school," Crose ~tated.
22-6 w.in at Wolba~l:J. November f1~ld," CrOSE! recalled, "that were "Illis was the first time ije pad
2. Theil' record is 2-6) ,olle and twa in tne. track con- eyer been in..iur~d.'\ .' r'
A~¢adia Coach o\1n Croile rer~J\ce 100 yard dash." ~ . Lanny Cusimano cOl~19 be

termed the just erided 'athletic ; Thqt Spaldin~ game launched called un to fill Johnson's shoes.
calendar "challenging." '''Our /,A.I:cadia'g ~-Q season. "The main The junior carried the qall 21:
conference was as tough as its. thing 1S \Ve. had a lQt of tur· times for 110 yards and ~cored
ever been," he said Monday. novel's," Crose said. "We 'iurne'd two touchdowns this seaso'f\'
"The state champions wlll likely the .ball over- 28 times ~n eight "Of course'" Crose·' sai,',1 "no
come out of this group." . gam~s, You couple that Wit1l 775 one' can re~l1y fill Jo1i.~son·s
. Four of the seven conference yards \Ye had In penalties and shoes." Graduating with Jphnson

teamS were· 6-3 ot better,: ac· its hard to monnt any kind of will be teamrrtates Scott J!f ,and
cording to t;rose, Th~se inchde consistent attack. '" " .' .' DO'Jg Gox; Sell led the. ean~'s
North LouP-ScQtia

f
Cedar Rapids, Next year Will b~ 'beUer, CrOse tackles WIth 132 - total. 'ox, 11

Greeley, and Spa ding Academy. suggested. Two freshlnen and Huskie balfback, will so b~
Sp~ldir\g had an impressive 10-0 fours'OQhomores st'1rting this missed, Crose toJg the Quii. . ,
record at season's en4. , year will be back. They, alon,g Several reserve plarers will
. "1 feel they have (l. g~d chance with a junlor seeing' ?,etion. thiS likely helj$ make' up fQr the

,to w~n tlle c\'lampionsjlIl? gartle." year, will be more experienced losses. They have just completed
Crose stated. That game will be next season., a 2-0-1 seaso:J..
against ·Beemer, tne ~978 COn- 1 f 1 ·U· 1 C 'e' ec 1 • d th It ldf"rencecnarnps this dday, at hope ul y, they WI cover t 1e ro~ sp u ace . ~ cou
Beemer:' ., < .. 10$S of Mike Johnson to have a shot at an eas er con·

. . ,graduation. He was Arcadia's }oj) ference next year. Spaldijlg and
Their home field status will scorer despite playing just five other schools are losing Several

give Beemer an' edge, Crose games. According to Crose, he p}ayers to graduation. "So I
conceeded, ~s will their former was also the team's leading should think Arcadia \vHl be more
conference champion st,~tus-. l'l'm ru·sher. He left the Elba g~me competitive next }'e'!1','" Crose
not much of a fqreoaster," Cl'o;;e and the football season \\ith a said,
said, "but it will be one neck broken leg. Johnson had five This year was Crose's la,st year
of a game." it . touchdowns, one two-point CO:1- at Arcadia, he will move on to

Spalding opened Arcaqia's yersion, and booted three extra a collese teachil1g-coacl1irig' job.
season earlier this ~'e.~r wit!~~ ..point~.~efOl·e~ei~g.sidelined. ,No replacemeI1t has been named,

. "

'--,--~q.....'-.,.""""~'-~~-'--._----_ .._---_._----~---~_.:._~_.~£;-:--_...

rh~ Ord.,V~rsity spikers !,)owed
to Alllsworth III semI-final rounds
at' Wheeler Central Thursday.
SrQr~s of ~5:1Q. and' 15-9 closed
dlstnct competitIOn to the Varsity
players. .'

"1 would say Ainsvtorth's at·
tlicll; hU(i us 1} great deal," Ord
~oach Jan Weber said. "They
mixed spi.1l;ing with dinks and we
didn't cover the dinks.'" .'
""A number' of en:ors· by the'

Qn;l teilm accounted for Ain
swortn's victory," sh~sald.

\'1 thought at O~le tune we were
going tl) come back in the first

1game. They were ahead 11-6 and
we made a come back of teq
po~nts." Weber thought at that
point Ord could CQntlll,le their
r~.l1y and ,win the game. It wasn't
to be.

"But Ainsworth got four serve$
and \ve didn't have another op-
portunity." .
Peo~le . who m"de things

happen d~ring semi-final match,
as listed by Weber, are: '

- Anne .Smith, who led scorin&
with seven points.

- Barb Kittle with nine ace
. attacks. She also scored four

points.
- Anne Smith, with foUr assists

on setting.
- Barb Kittle with three ace

serves and Deb Meese with two.
Ord - Valentine

Earlier, Tuesday, Ord and
Vajentil1e slugged it out. Ord won
15-6, 13-15, and 15-6.

Other teams advancing that
night were Aibion, Ainsworth,
and O'Neill.

• , 0 u r gals' played good
vaUeyball, especially during the
first gam(,'l of the three game
match," Weber told the Quiz.

In game number .two Anne
Miles of Valentine scored an
impressible 15 poin~s. Ord
dropped to a 7-0 defiCIt before
pulling to a 13-7 advantage. '

This advantage was ~rased by
errors an.,d a Valentine revival.
They cost Ord the second game.
, Ord came back and took game
number thr~~ 15-6. i
Lead~ng scorers for Ord were

Anne Smith with 11, Cindy
Kilm~ad. an.t1 Arl1Y Gibbons, eacll
wl.th mne 1?01llt~. ' . t ' ") ..

Barb KIttle led Ord's attac\(
with nine ace' attad.3: Nancy-,...,.

t

Arcadia
'.

Lulu Lan\,lqll was <;l Thursdw
supper guest of Mr. and MrS,
Claude Zentz for her birthday.
LuI\! wq.s a Thl.l,rsdar dinner
guest of Alma Pierson a Ord.

Andersen Paces ~"/

Concordia Team
Ord's Christy An~erson paced

the Concordia College women
soikers to' the semi-finals of the
AlAW State TO'lrnament in
Lincoln recently. The sophomore
helped the collep,e te3m defe'3.t
Doane College 15-12, 15-7, 13-15,
in preliminary rounds.

Concordia's second match was
against Bellevue College, they
took that match in three strai~ht
games. Their scores were 15-3,
15-6, and 15-3. .

Concorc.ia played Doane for the
championship &ame~ and was'
edo-ed 7-15 9-15 and ;>-15

Cristy scored'eight poi~ts in the
tournament.

.Ord Gals Keep
10-0 Rec~rd

o r d town team spikers
swamped Sargent Sunday keeping
their recorq a perf~ct 10-0. Ord
won with soares of 15-4, 15-4, 15-1.

High scorers for Ord were
Jeannie Hyde with 13 points and
Carol Konkoleski with 10.
. The n~xt &iime is at LO'lp City,
Wednesday, November 14,

,..

Richc1rd & Sheryl Duryea
OWNERS - 812-6947

Wolf & No\te, f\uctloneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

PUBLIC A enON
On the farm, located 7 miles east Qf .Broken Bow, Nebraska,

on Highway 70, to sale turn-off sign, then S miles north, on - .

Tu_esday, November 20
1:00 P.M. Sharp No Small Items LUllch on the Grounds

80 ChQiee Angus & Angus Cross Stock Cows
~O Fancy Angus lind BWF stoc1< cows, 4: & S yrs. old
20 Angus &. UWF stock cows, ages 6 to 8 yrs. old
NOTE. - Cows to b~ sorted into Grlnt's Portable pens and sold in lots
to slJit the b,-,yer. Cows to be Bangs ~ PG tested, and one of the better
herds to be dIspersed in the area this year. Feb. 1 calving date. .
1 Shetland pOlly, good kid horse, saddle & bridle

. Tractors & Machinery
1969 AC 180 Diesel w/wf, 3 pt., new tires and good condition;
IHC M Gas Tractor w/wf, ps, new motor overhan! &nd good
rubbu; 1972 Hesston PT 12 Wind!. ower; Layman Cable Stack
Mover; Farmhand F-10 Lo?der with he3.ds, SCOOp3; )HC J\'l &
AC 180 mO'.I.J.1.th\gs, all to sell piece by piece j Krau~e 14' Wheel
Ta,ndem Disc; 4x14 rotd. 3 pt. Plow w/mulcherj 4: Section lIar
row \V/cart; Pollard S-wheel Rake; Barge Wagon w'/heist; Hay·
rack; j\IF l"ield Chovperj Oliver 3 pt. 'l-row Cultivator w/LiI
liston Disc; JD 490 Corn Planter, one way; MH 12' Grain Drill
w/alfalfa seeder .
MISCELLANEOUS - Valley Headgate; Forney Welder: 12

Metal Li\estock Panecls; 4-WJ-ieel~rs Aeration Fans; SOO Elec
tric Fe.nce Posts; Fencer; oS Rolls Barb Wire; 3-300 Gal.
Fuel Tanks & Stands; Stock Tank; and Some Unlisted Items
but No Tools .

Three Ord Players
Make Independent
Season fnd Honors
~ Three Ord iUgh spikers made
season end statistics in the Grand
I s,l and Independent. Nancy
Gogan, Barb Kittle, and Anne
Smith we~'e listed among Class
B State Prep Le.9ders in the
October 31 issue of the paper.

Nancy Gogan was lauded for
her spiking percentage. Gogan,
a Junior, was 120 of 133 for 90
percent.
. Anne Smith, all Ord High
Senior, was cited for her setting
perq;pta,ges anc! her ace serves,
In se.tti,ng, Sinitg \vas 243 of 253
for 96 percent. Smith had 42 ace
serves.

Barb Kittle, .another Senior,
~ad 91 ace spikes.

Arcadia Spikers
End Season with
8..1 Season Record

, by Teresa Einspahr
The Arcadia, .volleyball teaIl1

closed their 1979 season with a
record of 8-7. The girls went ill to
the District tournament with a
7-6 record.

The first night the Huskies had
to play 4th seeded (freeley. The
girls were readY to Will this game
anq did in two sets 15-8 and 15-5.

Chris Meyer was the Huskies
top scorer with 9 points. Deb
Smith and Pam Gog8n were the
top setters, both \vith 11. Pam
Gogan had a good night at the
net. Pam ha1 7 hard spikes, 4:
aGes, and 2 blocks.
, The second ni~ht the Huskies
played top seeaed Elba. The

-rt' .

.Can! 01 :JltallkJ
Worcls ca,nnot express our

gratitude to all the wonderful
people for the concern shown
for us during the hospitaliza
tion and passing of our loved
one. ' .

Thanks to all of you for the
c;rrds and visits to Loren at
tile hospit'll and for the caras
floral offerings, memorial$
and food brought to the house
d!1ring this tryillg time. A spe
cIal "thank you" to Reverend
Skaggs and Pastor Tweter' for
tne spiritual and moral sub
part \vhich We so desperately
needed. We are deeplv grate
ful.to the la~jes of the 'Congre
gational AId for servipD'
lunch to our relatives and
friends after the memorial
serviCes. To all C!f you, may
we say, your kindness a.nd
..ennosity will never be for
gottei~.

Lucille, Dennis and Lee Ann
Gabriel

Mrs. Lallr\l Dickenson
Dlale and Kenneth Gabriel
C llra and Rolland Farmer
Emma Heater .
Della Vroman

Care! 01 :JlzankJ
We would like to thank ev

~ryone who helped make our
Does Bazaar a success.

Ord DO€s

CClI'J()! :Jltank;
Words cannqt express o~r

:leepast appreciation to all Ollf
friends wIlo extended comfort
mg words, ca~'ds, memorials
and food during the recent loss
of our mother.

Bless you, each and every
one.
JlIlie, Jim and Janiece Grim

Care! 01 ::JlzankJ
May God bless and ke'ep ev

eryone who has been so kind
to us during my plness and
recovery. We are grateful for
the prayers, calls, cards, vis,its
and meals and food that were
brought ill. A special thanks to
Pastor and Mrs. Talbott, tr
good folks at Carson's, as well
a~ all the other thoughtful peo
DIe who made thi stime bright·
er.

Our love and heartfelt
thanks to all of you.

Clara aI1d Leonard
Ludington

We would like to thank all
of our relatives and friends
for the flowers, visits, tele
phone calls gifts and cards
we received and the shower
giveii .for TiLynn sh\Ce she
joined our family. Also a
special than~s to thqse who
helped in the qome, 1t was all
greatly appreciated and words
san nev~r express oUJ thanks.

, . D'l.vId, Sheryl, Steven
. ~nc! TiLyna Scott

.,

J(!cui ~/ :J~al1tJ ,~~.
We would like to thank' all

"u r wonderful' neighbors,
friends, relatives and family
fo~ their part in the Husking
Bee held at our farm. Also a

.big thank you to all those who
provided food.

We' fe'el fortunate to li',e in
such a wOllderf'.ll neighbor-
hood. .

Bill and Agnes Janda

,
touchdowns this }·ear.

Season Ends·
The ba!l"uct capped a 2-7

se~SO:1 for ttie Ord High Chants.
The te c,ll1 was hctnlpered by 515
yard" of POi

'
i1ltics this 5e3.Son. It

seems like a lot. Coach S'Jhr told
t:le Quiz, but pointed O'lt Ord's
o:;ponenl.s has 4S~ yarcs in the
same cs.tegory. "So we weren't
really penahzed that much
more," he said.

Ord's 23 turno\'ers, cO:11l?arei
to the 16 for o~ponents, didn't
help either. .

One int€restit1g statistic, ac
cording to Sul\r, is that Ord
gained 238 yards average. The
Chant~' opponents gained 255.
"That mean$ Ol'q was only short
17 ya,rds Ii gamet $',lhr saId.

He wiU be los1l1g H s~niors to
graduation this year, put is'1't
aPDarently worried about it. "We
\\ ill likely have more experience
comillg back n~xt ¥~l'lr than Wi'!
did this year," he said. This will
COme from sOi)h6mOI'es' and
juniors. '

During the just finished Se"SO'1,
Ord . had six underclassmen
playing at times. .

"We will be awfully young next
year. This year we walked into
17 seniors havillg limited ex-

. Team captaIn Barry Witherwax (left) presents COi).(h Suhr wilh perience on the field. Next year
a,football autographed by his p.layers. we will have six ex.perien~ed

underclassmen coming bac;~,"

.' T wen t y - n i n e ietter~ were Nove~1,bQr 7 .~ h~il ~Qaches met Suhr said .
p r,e sen ted to players etnd ll1 Aurora. .' There \i,!as little tUI'I1-over ill
\l1a,nagers at th~ Football II 0 nor a b JeAn 'Con(ere\lce the confer~nce this ye'lr, ac
~~nquet at Ord HIgh Sunday mentio().s frorn Ord \~·ete: . cording to Suhr. l{e predicted it
\l~ght. The banquet ended a, 2 and Bany Witherwax, quarterback will be as tough or t6ugher next.r/ se~s~n for the Ord High ChanL,. and team cartail\. ,.' year than it was this year. Grand

" Varslty Football I,.;oach Gene Bob Bel' an, defensive Island Northwest, Gothenburg,
• ,Suhr" revealed teammates had linebacker and offensive guard. Albion· and other teams all have

¢l);cted, Keith Pelton the most Larry Sea~s, offensive guard: ple\1ty of returning pla;;~rs, the
"~uable player. Pelton was the Gary ~fulhgan, end. coach told the Quiz. Among these
leadil.Jg scoi'et and rusher during Mulligan also received the Most players mentioned was Roger
thre Just conchidej 79 season. Improved Player A\\ ard Sunday Saulter brother of the former
Pe ton ha.a 6fJZ leal'S rushing on night. The senior caught 18 oHS ali star athlete. Saulter no',v
14 carries for .6 yards average passes for 383 yards and three resides in Albion.
~~~~~t a21ca~~~se;hfotO~t6 S:~;~~ --.....__... _. - -...-._-- --.--.--..----.-.~-
thl,s year and scored eight touch- BOAsters P.I~nll;ng Huskies were really fired up and
Q.owns. . V . "I D ~ were ogtimistic ?<bout the game.
. Oefensively, he had 81 assiste:1 The Elba Bluejays overpowered
(ind 32 unassisted tackles for <i AJeff QIn 1 Dy the Huskies in the first set
19tal of 113, according to Suhr. . ;UI I a winning the set 15-7. The second
, . set the Huskies surprised the
: Peltoll was voted Centra.l Ten, Tb~ Ord High Athletic Booster Bluejays when the scorebo'1rd
All Confel'~nce West linebacker <:lub /'evealed pending plans for read ~1·1. Somehow the Huskies
-,...._ 'nu_" a Jef Quinn Day next fall. Ac· seemed to'lose their steam and

cording to Ernie French, the day the Huskies were defeat~d 15-13.
would bo observed dilring a Big 'Once again Chris Meyer was
Red home game- ip Lincoln. the leading scorer. this time with

Details of the Quinel Day and 15 points out of 15 serves. Deb
decisions related to winter sports Smith had 14 sets, 6 spikes, and
will be ironed out durinD' a o~ blo;;k for the nJgnt .. Pam
Tuesday, November 20, luncheon Gcg~n had 8 spikes out of 9 at·
at the Ord Driv.e In. Boostels tempts, 2 wert~ aces and 2 blocks.
will meet at 12 noon... The Elbel.' Bluejays went on to

win the r;>istrict tournament and
are now on their way to State.
We all wish you the Best of Luck.

The Huskies will lose 4 ~ood
senior girls. The team will miss
them a lot. Even though this
season is over now, we can look
forward to next year.

i

.-. ;> ,. ..
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StAlE fARM
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INSURANCE
-II)

Ernie French
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728·5900
Like a good neighbor,
State Emn is a/ere.

".

The best person
to see about
HEALTH INSURANCE
may be your
cart home and
life agent!'
See or call:

SlAtE IARH MUlUAL
, AUTOMOllllE INSlJRA:>OCE COMPANY

Hgme Offi~e: BJoomins,{toD, lI!inoI~

Read all the ads in the Quiz

Small Claims
,Dr. Chafles B. Blaha ys. Du

wayne Wilson, $181 sought for
services allegedly received at den
tal clinic.

l _--.-_--,.,..,

off. l'nder the new s)'stem the
drivers wi:l let passengers off at
any of the folli)\\ ing locations:

Conestoga Mall, Drs. Building,
908 Howar'd, Grand Island Clinic,
2444 Faidley, Continenta
Trai!ways, 1303 "Vest 2nd, Grey
hound Depot, 118 E 4th, Yancey
Hotel, Downtown, Skag\';ay, State
~, E,15y, ~b;1icipal Airport.

If 'passengers have deJ?arted at
any of the above 10catlO,1S, the
driver will make arrangements
for a pick-up time for a I:eturn
tdp if necessary. Otherwise the
schedule for departing Grand
Island on both routes win be as
follows: "

Yancey Hotel, 1:45 p.m.;
Continental Trailways, 2:00 p.m,;
Conestoga Mall, 2: 30 p.m,

For additional information call
or write: Loup Valley Transit,
Box 509, Loup City, NE 6SS53
(308) 745-0780.

Sargent livestock (omlnissiol1 (0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

CATTLE MARKET - November 12
STEEHS - 193 Ibs., $121.75, Sherbeck Farms, Sargent; 275

lbs., $112.50, Sperbeck Farms, Sargent; 298 ib~, $105.00, Larry
YOWlg Burwell; 278 lbs., $102.50, Larry Young, Burwell; 291
lbs., $99.00, Lawny McLaughlin, Dunning; 286 lbs., $97,$0, New
man Bros., Ansley; 305 Ibs., $95.00, Monaghan Ranch, Brewster;
3Q1 lbs., $33.75, Tom Pickar, Ansley; 345 lbs., $99,25, Raymond
Hale, Sargent; 366 lbs" $106.00, Larry Loung, Burwell; 3631bs"
104.00, Sherbeck Farms, Sargent; 372 Ibs.,$10q.50, Edward Cha
lupa,' Sargent; 366 lbs., $99.50, Clarence Hames, Ansley; 354
lbs., $98,50, Gene McCleary, Broken Bow; 356 Ibs" $96.00, Ed
wal'd, Chalupa, Sargent; 384 Ibs., $106.00, La;-vny, McLaughlin,
D'.u1l11l1g; 390 Ibs" $100.00, Monagh8.l1 Ranc~l, Brewster; 381
Ibs., $99.50, Gene and Ed McCleary, Broken Bow; 380 Ibs"
$95.75, Frank Wells, Sargent; 3~ Ibs., $90.00, Tim Slagle, Sar
gent; 396 l)s. $87.00, Tom Pickar, Ansley; 420 Ibs" $101.50, Tim
Slagle, Sargent; 420 Ibs. $99.50., Larry Young, Burwell; 418 Ibs.,
$95.00, Bob Drake, Comstock; 417 Ibs., $87.25; Tom Pickar, An
sley; 449 lbs., $102.50, Monaghan Ranch, Brewster; 431 Ibs.,
$98.25, Raymond Hale, Sargent; 446 Ibs" $98.00, Fred Willen
berg, Broken Bow; 413 Ibs., $96.00, Raymond Hale, Sargent;
436 Ibs., $94.25, Cecil Wempen, Overton; 443 Ibs" $3,25, Mickey
Hickenbcttom, Ansley; 430 Ibs., $88.50, Newman Bros., Ansley;
464 Ibs., $98.00, Gene and Ed McCleary, Broken Bow; 481 Ibs.,
$94,00, Mickey Hickenbottom, Ansley; 515 Ibs., $93.35, Tim
Slagle, Sargent; 504 lbs., $89.10, Cecil Wempen, Overton; 516
Ibs., $81.25, Larry Young, Burwell; 523 Ibs., $70,25, Dohn'Mohr,
Burwell; 518 los., $83.;:5, Larry Young, Burwell; 530 Ibs., $77.00,
Tom Pickar, Ansley; 574 Ibs., $74,75, Newman Bros., Ansley;
788 Ibs., $8,4.90, Allen Clark, Jr., Sargent; 701 Ibs., $81.80; Bruce
Slagle, Sargent; 801 lbs., $75.75, Paul Sheets, Sarg<;nt.

HEIFERS - 240 Ibs., $91.00, Larry Young, Burwell; 264
Ibs., $90.00, Sherbeck Farms, Sargent; 276 lbs., $82,00, Larry
Young, Burwell; 316 Ibs., $95.00, Mickey Hickenbottom, Ansley;
312 los., $89.40, Larry YOUJlg, Burwell; 311 Ibs., $85.25, Newman
I.3ros., Ansley; 351 Ibs., $89.75, Sherbeck Farms, Sargent; 360
Ibs" $86.25, Raymond Hale, Sargent; 351 los., $86.00, Tri-County
Livestock,' Milburn; 372 Ibs., $85,50, Bob Drake, Comstock; 365
Ibs., $81.75, Frank Wells, Sargent; 370 Ibs" $81.25, Dohn Mohr,
Burwell; 374 los" $91.8Q, Monaghan Ranch, Brewster; 399 Ibs.,
$88.00, Randy Mauler, Sargent; 393 Ibs., $87.25, Gene McCleary,
Broken Bow;' 377 los., $86.50, Edward Chalupa, Sargent; 381
Ibs., $85,25, Tin'1 Slagle, Sargent; 375 Ibs., $82,00, Clarence
Haines, Ansley; 406 Ibs., $89.50, Mickey Hickenbottom, Ansley;
403 ibs., $89.40, Raymond Hale, Sargent; 406 Ibs., $86.25, Gene
alld Ed McCleary, Broken Bow; 405 Ibs. $85.25, Cecil Wempen,
O\erton; 406 Ibs., $84.00, Tim Slagle, Sargent; 431 los" 586.25,
Mickey Hickenbottom, Ansley; 441 los." $85.25, Frank 'Vells, Sar-

'gent; 438 los., $81.00, Newman Bros., Ansley; 471 ibs" $88,50,
Randy Mauler, Sargent; 457 lbs., $87.40, Randy Mauler, Sargent;
451 lbs" $72.50, Dohn Mohr, Burwell; 480 Ibs., $78.50, Newman
Bros" Ansley; 528 Ibs., $80.75, LalfY Young, Burwell; 536 los"
$72.50, Bruce Slagle, Sargent; 610 lbs., $75,00, Bud Fiebig, Pleas
anton; 6.39 Ibs" $74.60, Kenneth Dorsey, Arcadta; 6S5 lbs, $75.00,
Bruce Slagle, Sargent; 696 ibs" $71.75, Alvin Smolik, Sargent.

For more information on your livestock needs, contact Lor
ry l\larshall, office - 527-3711, evenings - 5.27-424.0,

._~~_...,..- ....~~~_~'_............". "~_=w~.~__.~""....._~·__<'nn~~~==_.........
",

Sargent Uvasloclt COi1unission (Olf Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

HOG MARKET - friday, November 9
, Top went t6 Russell and Doyle Peterson, Burwell, Nebr"

214 lbs. $36.05. No.1 and No.2 bu $35,00-$36.05, No.3 bu $33.75
$35.00, l'gil , bu $30.00-$31.50; Sows $27.00-$28,50, few sows at
$29.00; Boars $25.00-$25.50; Pigs 25 lbs. $14.50, 36 lbs., $17.50, 48
lbs. $22.00, 52 lbs. $26.50, 55 Ibs. $29.00.

SPECIAL CALF, YEARLING AND BRED HElfER SALE

i\~,~ndaYI NovG~llbe,i' 19
12:00 Noon

Expecting 1,000 head or more,
Many C(}[lsigm,nents in at this time.

Centrd Nebrask3. Community
Sen ices, Inc. (C~CS) of Loul'
Citv has announce.i a 5Oc,c
re:'ClcCo:1 in rates for all
passengers Dver 60 years of ase
on the LO:Jp Valley Transrt,
Accord~ng to Jim Crosland, CNCS
Executive Director, our
j:)reli:ninary studies indicte that
many se:,ior citizens on fixed
in,: emes c:m not afford to uti,ize
ti",e pu::li~ syster:l End do so only
in case d emergency,

Loup Valley Transit is followi,lg
Q the r public' transportation
systems throughout the nation by
reC:ucing rates for seniors. One
of CNCS priorities is to study
r U l' a I public transaortatiol1
prob~ems and continually make
necessary chQn~es 1;0 insure the
system IS m"etll1g the needs of
the people and as a long range
goal to design a transportation
system that can operate suc
cessfully in a rural area.
Crosland stated: "one of our
priorities was to provide reliable
transportation to those in
dividuals 1110st in need and
hopefully this reduction' will
enable those on fixed incomes
caught by" inflation and high
energy cost to take advantage of
the service."

The reduced price will go into'
effect Monday, November 19th
and potential c\.lstomers Ulay
receive the reduction by showing
any identification of age to the
bus driver.

In addition to the rate change,
Loup Valley Transit is im
plementing a revised schedule for
service once the bus arrives in
Grand Island. Under the old
schedule the bus had only a' few
stops where passengers could get

Sheriff's Report
. November' 13 -Randy Reeder

of B'lffalo County was arrested
and brought to the Valley County
jail. Reeder, 21, was booked on
charges of operating a motor
vehicle to avoid arrest and willful
reckless ' driving. His arrest
followe,d a high-speed chase
around the Arcadia area Tuesday
night. The arresting officer was
Phil Quinn. .

November 11 -, The lipht bar
was stolen from the North Loup'
Police car. Valley County Sheriff
Deputy Don Rogers is in
vestigating the case. .

November 9 - About $70 was
s t 0 I e 11 from the Be"'erlv
Shoemaker resicence in North
Loup. The cash was apparently
taken during daylight hours. .

November S' - Frank Hopkins,
age 75, was found dead in his
residence on East P Street in
Ord. According to Valley County
She l' iff Martin Sonllenfeld,
Hopkins had been ill a Jong time.
The' death rules one of natural
Causes., It is .b~lieved h!'J died_

'Tuesday, November 6. Neighpors
'noticed Hopkins' livestock \vere
very hungry. A friend found the
body. Sonnenfeld al1d Deputy
County Attorney' Jerry Sheldon
investigated.

.-, -.. , - - ~ - ~,. """,1
", . 1 . - " -,,,,. .. , '.... r

~.:'~~ lonp Valley Transit I

Senio~ R~ltes

fire and ReSCIJe
No~ember 11 - Fire call to Ed

Vancura farm, seven miles 'iouth-
west of Ord. Grain uryeI'
m2.lfunctioned. Blaze caused
estimated $2,500 damage.

I
of hearing suggestions, objJctions'
and corrections. " I

DONALD W. NAEVE, Village. Clerk
Ss.Itc I

--;'~+-I~

,NOTICE OF HEARING i
Notice is hereby given that a, hear

ing of the Elyria Village Board \}'ill be
held November 26 at 8 p.m, \n the
District 63 SchoQI, I,'lyria, Neb,raska.
The Village Board will consider fldopt
ing the Comprehensive Plan aIld en
acting a Zoning Ordinance, Thjl pro
posed Comprehensive Plan and Zonin{(
Ordinance' shall be available !,or in
spedion at this hearing which shall be
open to the public fDr' the purpose o~
hearing suggestions, objections and
conections. I

DONALD W.. NAEVE, Village, Clerk
8~fu , '

:Burwell Livesfock Mal~(etr Inc.
,- : .. ~. "One 'of 'the Sandhills Largest Cattle AuctiQns"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, Nebr.

CALF & fEEDER DIVISION:
200 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Walt Gibbons Es-

j:ate
150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy 'cRlves, one rallch
130 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves

'120 Choice Crossbred cal\'es, Sherman
{is Choice- Hereford steer and heifer calves, Valley
30 Choice Angus and Baldy calves, Doyle Bauman
25 Choice Hereford and crossbred c21\'es, Comstock
55 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, one brand

With favorable weather cO,nditions there will be more con
signments of calves ,and feeder cattle.

Members of the' V.F.\V. Auxiliary ,presented both youth hQstels
and St. Mary's Schoot with flags MOIh:ay, Vetenms Day. Rece\iving
a' flag on behalf of the hostel in south Ord was Kenneth Koerling,
Mrs. Irma _Klanecky, VJ:i'W Au.xiliary president m"ade the presentttion.

,

, .
,

Dennilion

School
(Continued from ,pag~ 1) ,

'hired as a secretorial aide. She
replaces Carol Leggett who had I

worked in' the Superintendent's
Office five years. ,

Four . board members are
p}aimin3 on attending the state
school board cOnvention that will
be in Lincoln this weekend.

Board members were brought
up-to-date on school land sale

'procedures and requirements. Ap
inquiry was made last month If
the Comstock football field was
for sale. ."

Comstock . merged with Ord
Public Schools several years ago.
The field is no longer used.

Career Day's Planned
FO,r NL-S High Sfuden,fs

North Lou!,-Scotia students in
grades 7 - 12 will have fresh'
ibsights into possible careers
Kovember 13. Seve:l different
speakers representit g l1ifferent
professio;1s will address the
st ·dents.

From 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 'qn.
tbey will give two 20 minute
pre sen tat ion s and answer,
questioas.

Speakers, and the c,areers they
represR:1t will be
, -'- Darrell Vance, commercial
food store manager.

- Bruce Lammers, an ac·
COU:ltant.

Kathy Hermsmeyer, i\
housewife.

- Wayne Sheldon, a carpenter.
- Carol VanNordheini, Valley

County Extension Agent.
S'le Hurlbert, an x-ray

technician. ,
- Dave Scott, all electronis

seTvice manager,
This is the third year North

. LOllP-Scoti3. schools have spon
sored a career day.

--
Court
News

ERICSON, NEBRASI<A
308-346-4080 Burwell 308-653,3111 Ericson

o Police Report

SPECIAL' SANDiiiLL' CALF AND YEARLING AUCTION
This' week's COMigl'meilfs feature fancy' yearliJ;lg heifers

and, steers ~ also a lleavy offering of fancy spri?g calves,. all
clxlsig{l;:d by area ranches from Nebraska Sandhills. Sale tmle
12 flOorl.,' ' ,
375 Fancy Bbck Baldy and Red Baldy, few Hereford steers

and heifers, 425 Ibs., had all shots, including red nose. 85
Red Baldy heifers, calfhood vacc./ suitable for replacements,
Pal!l Dwyer & Son

340 Fancy Black and Red Baldy and Hereford heifers, 650-700
1'J5., calfhood vacc., suitable for replacements, home raised,
reputation brand, Schaffer Ranches, Inc.

ZOO Extra choice cro3sbred steers, 700-800 Ibs., Dale Ste;venson
200 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 425-150 lbs., heifers suit

able for replacements, pre-condition~d> 200 mile haul day
of sale, Gene Thurston, Hyannis '

160 Fancy Bl<lck Baldy steers and heifers, 425-450 Ibs., nlostly
steers, heifers, suitable for replacements, pre-conditioned,
Roger Ryman ,

120 Fancy Black Baldy steers and .heifers, 425-450 lbs., Jim
Patterson , '

110 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 375-400 Ibs., mostly
steers, 180 mile haul day of sale, Joe Sears Ranch, Cherry
County

110 Fancy Black Baldy steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., Gerald Fell
110 Fancy Black and Black WF steer (j.nd heifer calves, 350-

400 Ibs" had all shots, Paul Patrick ,
110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers, 675

725 Ibs., had all shots, Les Crane
100 Fancy Hereford ste.;rs, 725 Ibs., had all shots, Jack Fagan
100 Fancy Black Baldy and Charolais heifers, 650-675 Ibs.,

Greenland Ranch
100 Fancy Black Baldy and Charolais cross steers, 450 lbs" ha~

, , all shots, Ralph Garwood ".
100 Fancy Hereford calves, 400-450 Ibs., had all shots, Larry

Nielsen
85 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 350 Ibs., had all

shots, Dale Svo'Joda '
80 Fancy Hereford steers, 650-725 Ibs" Price Ranch
60 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steer and heifer calves,

450 Ibs.,Shavlik Ranch '
60 Fancy Black Baldy calves, 350 Ibs., had all shots: Halsey

Ranch '
35 Extra choice Angus and Hereford-Angus cross steers, heif-

ers, 425 Ibs., Robert Loseke .
20 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400-425 Ibs., Dennis

De~nnont

20 Extra choice crossbred steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., Chester
B~cock ,

30 Extra choice Black and Black WF 2nd and 3rd calf heifers,
3-,5 yrs. old. mated Chianina Qulls, calve March 15, 60 day

, calving period, preg. and blood tested, Dean Brown '
150 Weigh cows, h~iferettes and bulls.

November 11 - WiJ;ldow broken
in the door of a building owned
by Walker Drug, 16th and M
Street. , ,

,November 11 A display'
window at the Ord Theatre, 129
South 16, broken. $25 dama~e.

November 11 - Nine wmdows
at Ord High were broken. Ap
parently a. person or persons
struck the~n with their fist. $90
damage.

November 11 - A windshield of
a 1978 GMC pickup belonging to
Greene BuiJding and Supply, was
broken. The truck was parked at
408 North 17 Street.

November 10 - A 1971 Plymouth
driven by Marvin .Mach of Grand

.Island struck a park.;d 1977 Ford
Mustang owned by' Richard Janus
or Ord. The Mustang was parked
on L Street between 13th and 14th
Streets. The car was facing west.
Mach was headed east on L when
he apparently veered into the
car, pushing it 26 feet over the
curb. $600 damage to the
Mustang. $250 damage to, the
Plymouth. .Mach h"ld a cut ahove
his eye, but, refused medical
attentIOn. He was cited for
driving While 'intoxicated.

, (Continued frolli page 1)
"It would be the same principal

in the Lower Loup ban," A*en
said. , ' ~, Stowell & Jensen. P.C., 'Attorneys

Should the Sandhills water' NOTICE, OF INFORMAL PROBATE
control area be designated it.. AND NOTICE, TO CREDITORS
could be a further legal! fir&t for; ~~~s~lf cou.rt..ol Vall,ey County'. Ne-
Nebraska. "I thinl<; it is' dif-, Estate 'of :Frank .Hopkins, Deceased,
ferent," Aiken said, "because this Notice is hereby given that on No-
is the 'only place where then) is" vemb.er 13. 1979, in the VaHey Couh{y
an a"equate quantity of grouqd Cow;t, tbe Registrar issued a written

... , , h . Statement of Informal Probate of the
waler. "Th~ ori?blem/ e con- t Will'of said Deceased and that DeCl-
tinued, "is pollutlOn." . ,t nis Hopkin,s, whose address Is Ta~'-

The fate of that contro.l distr}ct,. lor,' J:"l': 68879 was appointed t!ersonal
Id h · " th ttl d n" iep{epentatLve and s!lall contlllue tocou mge on e s a e me u 1 g~ act 11$ pertional representati\ e .und~r

both quality and Quantity in their1, Letters Of Personal Representatlve IS
definition on "inadequate." ,r sued.on N9}'ember 9, 1979 under an

It C'omes 'do\"n to one "'ord. . intesti;lcy v~oceeding and that the• ." status of said estate is her~by
.~:, changed fronl intestacy to testac¥.

d • Creditors of this estate must file theIr
Flags Presente ;,: claims with this Court on or before ,Sn",';wl Secl","fy A"genf

h L i' January 15, 1930, Or be forever 'Y" ...

Duri!lCJ Nort OUp ./ barr~,d. RO,J,L1N,R. iJYE . Is Comin .... Nov. 20fh
Veterc;in"s Program ~l . Clerk of CounlY Court :I

, , ,', Gregory G. Jensen The social security representa-
The American Legion AuxiliarYt~ Attorney for Applicant tive will be in Ord. Nebraska,

Ralph R. Rich Post 285 of North"l 38,3tc at the Courthouse, in Ord, Ne-
Louo, witp Mr. Charles LundstedH, NOTICE' OF MEETING braska, Ql~ Tuesday, November
as leader, held l} Veterans Da~~. The Valley County l:Io,pital Board 20, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
Pro~ram "I.t the ,Grade School. '1;1 meeting will be held'Il{21179 at 8;00 No one is immune to a disab

The Girl Scouts ,began th~J p.m: in thf hospital dinlllg room. An ling illness' or accident. That's
Program' by brin<,>ing in eioh~tc agend.a fo Ith(.meeti~g. kept conliJ?-- why the d,_'sa"I'lI'ty provision ot

>..' I'" E', , al'" - uou.s\,y current, JS available for publlc u ~

A · ·1· Amen¢an fags. aC,l one s 'insp.e~tion' af the' cffice of the hospi- your social security protection is"'llU ~er p~rticiputed by r,eadhm poemS. tal,lout t!l'.: boai'd ,lP-ay modify the. ,SO iqlportant, and why you should
, ,lilt! U ..~ ~,.. ,',C, ,ilj U I e!~,ahDouL1;h(;\~:fltag

d
· E~ch tealcl1ee~ ~§j\)Oa,at. the _mee.!Il1.\i.s'j II' '. ,,'i '.' ul1d~rsj:,and how you anl,i your

'(C' r '. ci t I 1) was t en ores n e a ~,ag, p ac ,\Jk-':'l~~_'_",-,-",---.___ famll'~ cail get these payments if
on mue r0111 J;lage, .. , ,in ;~. gold S a~ldard for their,. , b<) N¢T'ICE OF HEARING you'r~ eligible.

books' will be sold at cost,' J-I';lUrs 'SC11oo1 room. Everyone then gaveii; . N?l~ce is ~ere~y given that a hea,r- Social Security now has a toll-
will be 8-3 and 7-8: 30 p.m. ,the Pledge of Allegiance to' the 1'1 mg f>L the, t::1Yl'l,a Vlllage Board Will free number for persons living, . , k - k' 1"·' " h· be J:i<;;lSl N\l:vemb~r 27 at 8 p.m. at the

St\ldents at COUlstoc 111 111- f <;\g'. •• "'- 'J Distnl't 6il'1 School, Ely'ria, Nebraska. outside of Hall County; for ques-
'dergarten - thir:d grades ,have 'Fo\lowmg thiS, !he fIfth gra,d~';'l" :rheWl.llagemoard \\i.ll consIder adopt- tions on social see,urity, dial 1-
invited . mothers and grani;l- led by Mrs Knudsen gave a' skIt; , mg.~th,l) CQrjl¥'l'e.ll5;lsl.ve Plan ahnd en· 800-642-8310. Those persons livhlg. 'd h" actipg a Zorlmg vrdmance. T e PI'O'
ml/thers to school November 16, on, who veterans are an.. w Yii posed Com'prehensive plan and Zon- III Holl CO'lllty should call the
FridClY, for a Thanksgiving we should try to be good cltrzens.'~ !ng O.r~:linance ~hal1 b~ avail.ab~e fo.r Grcmd Island Social Security Of-
progranl and lunch. Students will Everyone then s.ang "The Star mspectlCn at this heanpg whIch shall f e 381 1971
help prepare the meal. , Sn:mgled :B3.U11er,,; A CO)Orf'll"r' be open to the l(ublic for the ~urpose IC, -. . .

Comstock ,.students in grades 4 film "I Pledge Allegiance To The.l • _=~=~~~"'''~=_~wc~''~~~a~«~~~=='=_'',=rre"",",,--,
'- 6 will investigate careers. during Flag" was shown by Mrs. t} '\ ' .

~~ysP~~t:li~~~ek\~~~!~~:'l~:f~l~ :!~:::~~os~~~h fi~f' g:a~;w~~il~tl' ~ 't>:'),r''BUR'~JEll " "
November 15 they ,,~ill search 011t and theIr teacher, MISS Uhng." f (\'.' ", IV,
articles on them. November 16 with a small American flag of'~ ~~,._.,
students will dress as what they his or her o~'n on behalf of the \: " ,:: ," ~ J e.lb.<l ,l ~joi'.. l I.
woul~ like_t~o~b_e~._~ ,North ~oup LIOns Club. ,'~ ~ .~ , " . «,. tiJeJuJ'l!fl/,r&-ilIJu, lIlt.

The covers orl some of todaY's You, yourself, are your most 1 2 000 t
novels are too far apart. Too ~mporUmt product. Take care of" ) 0
expensive, too. It. .~.
5--~ =-~"""""""' " '"'""~"""'l,~ -.r ~. 2,500

Ericson CHOICE

Scdurdav. Noven~ber 17 . SANDHILlS
1 CATTLE"35 0 SPECIAL STOCK (OW & FU!)[R AUCTION

,Frid«y. ~JOV. 16ih a~ OurvleU
Special'siock cow and breeding cattle auction along

wi:th OiU/- r4gutar ,Friday ·sale. Feafuring sever.al large ,ton
signments of calves that have, been unable to get 10 our
aU,cHon due to. snow and bad foods. .

STOCK cow & BRHI)!NG CATTlE DIVISION:
21 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, ages 2, and coming

2 yrs., 1-4 yI;.s. Britisher breeding, sellipg at\1:00 p.m" Dale
, ,Jackson and ~Uke Keller ,

120 Choice Angus and Black Baldy bred heIfers, Angus bulls,
,Otto Gebhardt .

100 Choice An-gus and Black Baldy bred heifers, Angus bulls,
Redman Ranch \

100 Choice Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, p,g., one r~ll1ch
90 Choice Hereford bred heifers, Angus bulls, p.g.
60 Choice Black Angus stock cows, Gordan Ballagh & Sons
70 Choice Hereford stock cows alld bred heifers, Fischer
55 Choice Hereford and Black Angus stock cows, Riddle &

Marsh
50 Choice Hereford stock cows, Angus bulls, Jim Hale
50 Choice Hereford stock cows, some \\ith cal\'es at side
50 'Choice Hereford stock cows, tested, Bill Liermann
40 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, Angus bulls, Lonnie Franssen
30 Choice Hereford stock cows, p.g., Fowler Bros.
25 Choice Crossbl ed stock cows with cal\'es, Potts Ranch
40 Choice Hereford stc~k cows, mated A:1gUS bulls

More consignments of stock cows and breedi~.g heifers
3$0 "Veigh-up CO'NS, some heiferettes and bologna bulls

Many cows suitable for stalk fields

COU:lty Court
Traffic aild M.i:ideme:mor

Ste,'ea C. Sterup, North Loup,
speeding, $25. .

Rich:ud E. Kna?p, Oro, expred
inspection sticker, $10.

Leslie D. Westover, Burwell"
spee;iing, $28. . , '

Faye E. Zmek, Chapman, ex
pired operators license, $15,

Troy L. Rice, North Loup,
speed1l1g, $10.

Allen Cadek, North Loup, speed-
'ing, $50. '

Emanuel V. Wadas, Ord, driv
ing while intoxic8~ted, one year
probation, $100 fme, restnct~d
driving privileges, attend SIX
ASAP sessio:1S.

Delores Badura Lo'lp City, is
suir'tg' a bad check, filed October
17, 1979. '

Wayne Moore, Comstock, issu
in~ bad checks, filed October 3,
1979.

Frank Wietzki, iss'ling a bad
check, $35 fine, $77.90 restitutioll.

Rex A. Wright l Arlington, Ta.•
, non-resident huntmg on a resident
license, $40. .

, Anthony A. Wright, Arlington,
Tx., non-resident hun6ng on a
re3icten t liCe1'SBI ioaded shotgun

.in vehicle, UO count one, $50
count two. I

H.;nry Bales, driving while in
toxicqted, third offense, filed Nq
vember 6, 1979.

Lilrry Garner, unauthorized use
,of propelled vehicle, filed Novem-
ber 6, 1979. '

Bernice Porter; Kearney, issu
ing bad checks, $35 fine, $28.29
restitution.

Last This
Week Week

3.45 3,60
1.45 1.45
2.07 2.15
3.30 3.50

.25 25
11.60 "Cwt 11.85 cwt

October 16-31

,"

Uealtors[H
REALTOR

Qu;z Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Wheat
Oats
Corn
Milo
Ecros
Miik

Maybe you know your gas
station attendant. He's the ,one,
with the walk'fn wallet.

Fnl{ SALE: Three Lab puppies.
\ rwo black, one yellow. Call

728-5832 evenings. 38-Hc

'tVldfe Seivitt;·$
Ha'lcl in Bl~r\veH

F',meral services for E!do:l A.
White were held Mon,hy,
November 12, 1979 at 11 a.m. in
Burwell at the First ChristLm
Church with Pastor John States
officiating. Mrs. Rohnd HO;?P0S
and Mrs. Virginia Olcott sang
"The' Old· Rugged Cross" ani
"Going Dovm the Valley" ac
companied on the Qrgan by Mrs;
Wayne L"k,in. PiJnte:~rers weI e
Edward Pip'll, Evert B'lrSi)n,
William Taylor, Frank 'Bratka.
James Mach, and R,~x Simo:1.
Burial was hl the Cottonwo,:d
Cp m0tery in Burwell with the

, Fleming I<~llnerdl Ho~n.e in charge
of arrange.ments.

Eldon White, the son of E'lgene
8nd Clara Dierks White, was born
March 31. 1915, and diel1
November 9, 1979 at his home
ne"'r Burwell at .the age of 64;
, Eldon received all his form".!
ed!lcation at tte Eastside School.
Most of his life was spent on
the 'farm where he \vas born
exc<;>nt for the two ye?rs he spent
in Minnesota during the 30's and
from June of 1941 until October
of 1915 when he was in the South
'Pacific area during World War
II. When Eldon returned from the
service, he settled dO\,;n. ~n the'
home place and on March 24,
1946, he mqrried Alice Cone a~

Sargent. He ,served on th~
E3stside' School Boarq. for many
years and at one time, he' was
superintendent of the Union ~.S.
which was held' at the EastSIde
School house.

Survivors include his' wife.
Alice;' two sons, Rolland of
Broken 'Bow and ,Roger of B11r
well; two grandchildren, Bradley
and Cindy; one brother, Clarence
of Grand Island; and three
sisters, Mrs. Elmer (Pearl)
McClurg, and Mrs. Wm. (Ethel)
Wefso, both of Atkinson, and Mrs.
Henry (Joy) Reinheimer ~f
Spencer. He was p,receded 111
de"lth by his parents, two sisters,
and one brother, •

Sunshine Brinqs Hope
Of Harvest Completion

After a good taste of wintery
weather, last week, with skiffs
of snow and cold northerly winds,
sUllshine and warmer tem
peratures returned this week to
raise farmer's hopes of com
pleting their interrupted harvest.

ThQ'Jgh the few flurries of snow
did not accumulate, tr8ces of
white were seen beth Friday and
Saturday. This week's long range

, forecast is a bit more promising
with the sun Warmll1g tem
peratures to' near or above
normal.

, . The ,J?\llit, week's Quiz ,)Yr?~\h,e{,.
, recordllios: ' ., "', •

, , 0 • ' Hi . Lo Preci'p ..
Nov. 7 40 20
Nov. 8 35 19
Nov. 9 32 14 Tr.
Nov. 10 37 14 Tr.
Nov. 11 40 18'
Nov. 12 '38 20
Nov. 13 48 18

Total accl1l1l'llated moisture, to
date for 1979, 25.15 inches. '

IndllSfrhd Arts
c

Db!llay on \flaYI
Nowmbcr 11-17 has been

..esignated as National Industrial
Arts week.
· The Ord High School Industrial

Arts Dept., with the help of a
newly formed local chapter of' a
nat ion a 1. organiz?.tiol1 called
AtASA (American Industrial Arts
Student AssQciatioll), has set up
1 display for public viewing in
the wIndow of t1}e Dkk Peterso:l
Re21ty offi-:e. We invite everyone
to' stO) by and see some of the
things- st;.).4ents have done and
qre <toing. ,

All interested persons are also
hvited to visit the Ii1\hIstri21 Arts
DeDt. 8nytime d'lring the d3Y on
Wed., Thurs., or Fri. and get a
~!.rst h"nd view of the students
~t work ~nd some of the things
they are doing.-

,For f'lrth~r inform'ltkm contact
the high schaoJ, Arden Koellh<;(,
instructor; or Joe Kruml, AIASA
President. !

NI.-S Speech Students
In Speech Activity Day
, North Loup-Scotia is one of 21

schools scl]ec1lled to participate :
in tbe Ninth Annual Speech
Activity D'\Y. November 17, at,
Platte Technk~l Community
Conege at Col'lmbus.

'Contest director Ken ·~onk said
first, second, and third place.
winners in each category of
competition will receive a medal.
.In . addition, trophies will be
awarded for ·first place in each
category.
Fr. e,s h man and sophomore

students will be entered in the
jun10r division; juniors and
seniors will compete in the senior, ,
dlvision. Categories are oral
iriterp,retation of prose, oral in-'
terpretation of poetry, oral 'in
terpretation of drama, television
news commentary. duet acting,
informative public speaking,
Qriginal public address, after
din n e I' speakin&, and ex
temporaneous speaking.

Newly remodeled 3 bedx:~om home - t block south
of St. John's Lutheran Church - possible lease, purchase
agreen:i'ent to qualified purchaser. Thre,e car garage.
home fully carpeted, excellent location, full basement
new kitchen and immediate possession.

2 story home with basement and garage; new roof
and rain gutter with exterior newly painted. Very spa
ciO\.lS - clean home with over 2000 sq. feet of living area.
Large kitchen \r.rith new dishwasher and stove to stay.
Plush carpet and drapes. Priced mid-40·s. 405 So. 20th 
Ont

Nearly new home with many special features 
basement and double car garage - located in Summit
Addition to Ord.

2 Story block home, in Burwell - all city utillties 
4 bedrooms. Priced at $12,600,00.

4 bedroom home I block east of downtown Ericson 
6 lots with trailer hookups - great potential for further
development.

I
Excellent business opportunity - y.ear around

Drive~In'Restaurant - Sargent.
Three h.undred twenty acres of pas lUre land in Cus-I ter County. '- ,

WSpringdale

(Page'o)

Realtor., Inc.
Brokers Sales Associates

.Bob Stowell Janet Papiernik
Greg Jensen Suzanne Kraus

Ph 0 ne 728-3569
1545 M St. Ord, Nebraska

I .

~onday Rites
For F. Hopkins
,Funeral services for Frank L.

'llopkins were held on' Monday, I

Novernber 12, 1979 at 2 p.m. at
the Ord Memorial Chapel. Rev.
Charles Moorer officiated and
Mrs. Shirley Kane olayed the
organ while, Eldon M11llig:m s'lng'
"BeY0nd, the Sunset" and "The
Old'Rugged CroSs." Pallbe-'lrers
were David Warner, Robert

'HoDkins, G'lil Reineke, Marvin
Reinek0, Terry Reineke, and
Rolland Freenian. Burial was in

, the Ord City Cemetery with
Military services by the Ord
American and. VFW with Ord
Merriorial Chapel in charge of
arrangements. '
· Friu)k L. Hopkins was bqrn on

June 7, 1904 in Burwell, to John
a.nd Maggie Tucker Hopkinl>,1;lnd
died on November 6, 1979 at his
houle in Ord at the 'a~e of 75.' ,"
· Frand attended rural school in

Garfield and 'Valley Coui1ties. He
spent' 1110st of his life in Garfield
and Valley counties except for

,a few years when' he lived in
Washington. In March 1930, he
Was married 101) Alma Lom~. S1-J.e
died in 1940. Then, hi September
1943, he W2.S married to Louise
Kinney Partridge. Frank also
served a short period in the U.S.
Army. He was a rnember of the
Ord VFW.
,Survivors include one son,

Dennis of Taylor; two step-sons,
Dallas of Burwell and Ferral of
l3radshaw; one granddaughter;
six step-grandchildren; one
sister, Katie Meyers of Everett,
WA; . and many nieces artd
nephews. He was preceded' in
death by his parents, his first
wife, Alma; one step-son,
Donald; four brothers and three
sisters.

'~
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Mr. al'rd Mrs, George Merritt
have retutn~d honie after at
tending the Hosek-?app wedding' 'I

at Lincoln and vislting relatives
in Lincoln, Auburn arid Elk
Creek, IU

Mrs, Tom Dalby entered th&H
VaHey County Hospital Sunday
evening fOf sllrgery MOLida~<':
moi·h1tlg. 'Gfi}'le Stephens6rl ,,0(: t,

Walden, Co, catve Sunday,.
mornil1g to' be with her parentS,':
Mr. and l\1rs, Tom Dalby,' f9r;,~
a week. . ,J',

,t'
Lavonna Janda (,If Loup City ...

was a' Monday dinner guest o{' ~
her sister-itt,taw, Anl1a Ada,nis.' <~ ,

I' ' .,/ ,,~

--~''''''''''''''------''''''''-';''----_:':'''',--......;-~,--..;...-.,<' :i·~

U MONEY TALKS" Firsto~~~i~rea~r~ank

9lt~t dVatloJtat !l3aJ1k
Member F,O.I.C. Ord, ,t'Jebr~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr." Tl1U.~sday, November 15, 1919 (Page 7)----------- . -~~-- - --.----

,Mr,. and Mr~, He.llry ~iisko, ot
Omaha ahd Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Misko ahd. Christopher of Lincoln
,,'ere ,teekend guests of L1o}'d
Bulger, "J.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ceral Lein41ger
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Ben MHchett and ~ons at Albion.

:-'1rs. Allan SchmIdt took Shelly
and Todd Schmidt, Amy Bulger
and Jess Trotte,r to Scottsbluff
Friday where they attended the
State student Council Com'entiOll,
They. retuI11ed home Saturday
evenll1g,

Mr. and !lirs. George 11ei'ritt
were hosts to se\'eral guestS and

, ~.~'~<aJ;::;.~
, \ ' • • 35 MIN'I " ~ A

Al. .. ~ If.:.-0.. ..

..~~iIiIIrtII~'~,.~~~ L,ITE SET ~~~~~ .. ::
Indoor ot outdoor ~.ini lig.hts. P~lypropylene. :'
flame retardailt sockets, straight 1me con- :
struction, UL approved. 6 ~ch spacing be.. :,
tween bulbs. Multi colored lIghts. :

3448-001 ' ' '2" 97 !
R~g. 3.6?, ' , :
SPECIAL.. ~ .. .' ~ • • ..,' :

ER'ir'F;EtCOFFEE i
fREE PARK\NG ~.

• I
I

, _. ,

ARTIFICIAL SCOTCH PINE
, ' .

CHRISTMAS TREES

!-JANDY THINGS

CHRISTMAS TREE
STAND

North Highway 11, Ord, Nebr.
~ '.- " .... .. . . .

This up swept, easy to as~embie tr~e features color ~oded branches,and poles.
One piece 3 fo'ot' top. This top now has pine neegl~s twisted into the center
rod to make the tree look fuller" Made from P.V.C., it is flame retardant.·
6 foot tree comes complete with stand and storage carton..

6 FOOT TREE
3447-002
Reg,15.91
SPECIAl;. .••••••••.

Trio.. \

.',

Arcztdia I Ne\vs
Mrs, Ron iUtz was hos,tess and

Mrs. Arthur. ~Pier$on cp.hostess
for the Homemakers Extension
Club Tuesday afternoon at the
Ritz hOl11~.· The lesson orl
Christmas gifts and decoratioils
etc, was given by Mrs. Claude
Zentz, l\velve members wei'e
present. The next meeting 'will
be the ChHstmas par\y, This wilt
be a nooii luncheon held at the
Last Chance Hangout at Arcadia.
Secret Pals will be revealed at
this time with Christmas gifts.

~-1r. and Mrs. Dick Daharsh of
Omaha, \\ho we.re a.t Arcadia for
the Drake-Kusel< 'weddirig
Saturday, w,lire guests of Mr. aM
Mrs. LOuis Drake, _'

nob Einspahr and ~'on, D~ape,
Gra,nd t~l!'ct, wer¢, Monday
Visitors of !II'. aM Mrs. Oscar
Einspahr at) Eunice,

Ben Wall and 50\1, Jai, of
Onlaha ,~,'ere weekend guests ot
Gladys \Vall. '

Emina $h:rk.a, COl1\stock, and
Stella, StroUer. Portland, Ol{,
,,'ere Tl.nrrsday afternooQvisitoL'S
at the Blanch Anderson home.

Mr. artd Mrs. bettOll johi1S0it
anq MatthewuBrok~rt .Bfn,!, "'ere
saturday art Sunday ~1J~sts o~
hel' 1110thet, . ,ilia Sell, Mr. an
Mrs. Ja~k Heaton, Luke an
N~te. St. Li1;JorYt \,-et'e additional
Sl,mday dipnej gUests. .Mr.', alld
Mrs, Arnold Bort~cher. OJympta,
WA, ,tere also darnel' guests. '

Mr. and Mrs, Bell Matchett
(nee ,Janlce LeiUiuler) of Albiort

tie th~ parents 6 <t SOl) Mrri
fovertiber '2 a~ OPj1e County
ospi.i:a1 in "tbion, H~, \\;~ighea

8 lbs. and lO~{ pzs. ~d has be~tl
\tamed John Josep 1 eo}'d. ,be
loins fovr brothers. Ir. and Mrs,
G era I d Lejrtinger are the
iitaternal ~ra~dpa!:eilts ...
Mr.~iQ Mrs. chris Sorenson

(nee Betty' LIndell) 9f Grand
Island ail! the paren~s of a son
Doh\ Noverjlbel' 6 at Grand Ist.'llid
hvspltal. ThIs is their first th]td.
Matt;I]lal grandparentS,an~ Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lindell of Cairo.

3455-001
R~g. 1.66
SPECIAL •.•• 0 ••• , •

Red and green baked enamel. Legs and stand.
are stamped from steel and ribbed for added,
strength.

• ,. -. 't~

4 ~~T. TABLE tREE,788":;:
3447-001 ' ' , , 'v

Reg. 9.97
SPECIAL' . 0 • 0 0 •• 0 • : 'It

, .d ~, 00 )

"r~~t;P~~' .·'.111' ';~:~
~ rI'!':.. LU ''':''.I:.t.J\Vf.r, '.0

Y;d " . SH& ;~\lt$:'~~;:' .. ',
HEAVY :~:~~'¥$~~ :,"~

~ GARLAND~~~~:;~;
t~ " ~~~~:lt;.,.~
'1 ?~tyles to choose :;'~~'\,~':~~
'I fconl, gold-silver, I!~ -,¥,,1f'.~
,.t red-gr~el1, blue ! ~~ r

. or seville I (,~,"l"<J. ' ':]" ..
assortment. ~~'~',

34.f6-()06-8 ~;-ti;}~,'
~ s • "'~1fJrl~' .~4-" .;-

.Q'R"NAMENTS ~\~~Y.d ~ 154 ",~~,
.'. .' ~~11 I,~oecoo~l~rL~a~-

Your choice of decorated satin 1122 ' .' " . '
snoWflake balls, each 2,lIz'l, box . \ ~~~~ 500 CoUNT
of ~l 2W' bandetd1, assohrt11}~nt, I IC' IC'L' E"'"S'·
box of 4 or an. inc sa~ll1 II
sphere tree top. 1 it I •

, \ Add that final touch to
\1 your tree this year. 500 ,
II count package.

~ \i

~ac~l

,..-.INDOOR-OUTDOOR,

,25
LIGHT SET

WHEEL

Indoor or outdoor f\til size
lights. UL approved. Flame
retardant construction.

3445-001 -6·97
Reg. 8.44

til'r0i}R"J'!fli"1J&W:V SPECIAL. 0 .0

'•. 'STbR~'

'HOURS
'pal!v 8-6

Thurs Till 9
Sun. 1-G

81~)C)dmobile Visit ,
~e+ lor NoVen1ber 21

, . .' ", '

\ 'lhe l{ed Cross bloodmobile wiil
De in :OJ;doH Tuesc;ay , Nov. 27,
at t9~fYeteti!ns CI'Jb {roW,9 a"n}.. ,
to 3 p,lli: The goa! for lhts ViSlt
is 162 l)ints including 22 first time
dohors, Atl eight types of blood
are needed. '
, Current patient needs tor blood
and blood pb:xiucts <\~e ever on
the increase and Dr. Jame3
Landmark, Medical Director of
Omaha, has uetermined that 1729
units of bloOd must be collected
each week to meet these needs.
Someone I}eeds blood every 17
seconds. Share your miracle of
life by giviqg blood. '
_ Persons Hi good health, bet
\.veen the ages of 17 and 66 and
weighing 110 pOlUlds, cail give
blodd, It is important ,t,hat donoi's
follow regular eating habits and
have a ful! night's rest before
d6i1iJ.tt'lig. Newcomers' and high
schoo students ai'~, urged to
dQnate: ,,", .

A single donation ot blood C<'lll
benefit as many as four persons.
The Omaha Regiolial Red CroS&
&lood Services separates and
processes blood into components,
each h~lpful to patients, It ta~e?
less than an hour to gl}'e
brood, , . but .il:can save a life.
Plan nO\v to donate.

. f, •...1 _

5.tudenh. At+ehd
Stat~ ,ConvenHon
, ,The Ord Senior ii(gh Stupent
Council , attended ' the Slilte
Q)u\'ehtlon held in St;ot{sbfuff 011
Nov ~,and 10. 11t¢. group at
tenJed general sessiQns ,and

~
' ard sfe¢ches tr(>P1' Dtt Earl

I eum () Denver, C , aha other
gh sellool a4mil1is~~tors. ,<\,18,0

offe,eQ. \V.ere' vi\j'!ptis rqml
~essrons dealing WIth sltj\\eflt
oouti'cll and high schQoY,ac1:i\iitIe~.

'Attending from ol·d \Ver!! l{eith
tJpah, ,yno ran for tf!\} state offic,e
~f viCe-president; K~refl L¢tl1, \
pob Beri1.h, Quin Moyef:.. ,Ueth
Berigal1; Diane Dwrtak Sterling
~nz~ _Lis~ qro\'e, Vrcki_.Au~~.stli1,
~nd Regma Rogerg, Spons0l'l,ng
the group was Eldon Blioy., '

:: ., \'_1 ~ .•

"When you're Itt
the hospital
you~ expenses

don't stop?' .

, !\ale faim Mu~al ~UI9i1io)ii:t!n'svii'1>t omph
Home OffICe; 8Ioo""n.loo, III,r.o'$

: a"

, See me for StateFar,nt "
hospital incQrneinsut.ctnce.
Like a good
ne~lbol\
StafeFariU
is there.

Ordite's Relative .:....::
Receives' Honor' "

Jolene Kay We)ls' Paaron of
Ada, Ohioi has been sele~t~d ,tqr
inclusion ,m the 1979 ~dltlOn~of
"OutstandIng Young v,omen.. of
America," : . :: "

The Outstanding Ygl.!ng Wgmen
of AmeriCa Program 15 desrgned
to honor ap.d ·eIico.ura~e. ~oJlncri
women between the :.a$.es ?f 2
and 36 who have distrpgurshe.d
themselves in their hOl~es. t~~rt
prof~s~ions an~ then' com-
illVmtles . "" 1j : j

Jolene will alsi) be conslU~reU
{pi' Qne of the 51 state awai'd~.
Fl,"oill these state winnerS, the
Ten ,Out~tanding'Young, !V0ll?-en
of Auienca will be cJtosert an~
they will be h9nored,!it a.11
awardsluhcheon'm Washmgton,

DfQlene 1S th¢ d~~;M~( of Mr,
and Mrs. '. Lesfel "Wells_, of
Cotesfield an~ [rllnddaughter, of
Mrs: Ethel Uaqsen of Ord.. S.he
graduated froni, North. LO,up
Scotia ScbOo\ an? .the UnrvefS/,ty
of Nebraska at Lmcoln.

Mr. an-d -Mrs: Kim Frapzen ari~
Lacey and' Mr, and l\~rs, Wayne
Ptar\zen and Ryan were Sunday
e\'ehJli~ visitors of their' grartd
mother, Amelia Sell.

Vox POp
Ord, i\ebraska
November 13, 19;9

Ord Quiz
Ord. Nebrasb
Attention: Mr, Wade Misko,
Ed\tor ,
Dear Editor:
The Ord Business' 'and
Professional W d 111 ell' ~ Club
,viShes to express .their ap
preciation for ,the cov~rage of
Nat i 0 ii a I ~usiness, Women's
Week, The photos of the awar
dees' as well as the nar'ratioll,
the summary of the club year
(ind the publicity of the coffee
honoring all 1"o,rking women was
great. Than~ yo~ so much,

Sincerely yours,
Ord BPW . . .
Marty 1'4ulsen" "
Public R~lations Chairman,

Call Me
Bill Fren~h

Ph: 7Z8-.5~QO

SP0l1sol:ed by the NAWHSL Inc,
at1dJinanced by &'Xxbt'l.
Af~~r the general 'meeting, an

aqctlon_,ya5,4 held '011 items
broltght DY .memberS ,to make
money lot the chapf,er., Llij1c!)
wa,.s served by Jlllra Pa~'ne ant1
Lola Hoerle. " ,

~h;-si~ Rec'ilal--,- ':'., ' ;
A flute qUint~t along with vocal

flnd instrumental' solos .,vas
featured i~ .a' l)'\"u~ic redtal at
4 p.m., Wednes.day in the FiliI!
Arts ReCit1ll H&11 or the Kearney
Star~ " ecill,e~e: campus, Area
reCital, metl1b~r$ l' were Beth
Bauhard or Ai'ctldHl and Jamie
Switzer of Ord, BaQlilird gave
a trumpet solo, as.dl~ S\\'itze~.

~1V Jnl~ed ~:ih~diH "'~min', ','
'United Mefhiiidist .woiued of th~

Min" ,Va,Uey Churl- met. W~d
~Sday :iftei'riooh, py. 7;, Mrs.
Hili'ola 'Rice 'o15eile thi: fue~tirl<':
with devotioils com ined with roll
call "$oroH11ing We Are Th~nkful
For." Fjft~efi. memQ,erg a.nd one
g~e~!, MI'$. llilda B,~&gf) ,,,ere
pfe:;ent. . , h'I,' ,.

. Mrs. nryan Petersoif and MI'5.
i{oward C,ook wel'e le4del's of the
lesson, "The Pearl. 'of ,. Great
Price"~f Thank OfferingServic.e

Wil~;~~l~inier IToraj;~e1 al1d ~r;.
Steve Srmcox wer~ hostesses,.' ,

-,_._--~., '

,Jupioi' (Jft~ SC~\l\S , .; _' ,',
:rheJ1ii:!lQf Grrl S.eQut' Troop

#2~4 met tMOnday, November 12.
The fol owing girls received

Brownie Wings: Roby'n KriewilldJ
Lisa Weems, Leisa Smedra, ang
L.ori Vancura. M\l.ry' AlIn.e
Johnson teceived a,a,s. piji,
Membetship pins, Were l'ecetved
by Julie' ~artunek, JiJlie :MiUer
Diamle Soilinek, Christy :Arnold,
Cl,lristi Hehnke" ,Tp1mllliSl'.,Holt,l
Jana Burfol'l, Carne,' liyrlbe1JI'
Daria Nolte, Robyn, Knelval.

l
,

Leisa Smedra, Lisa Weem,s, ana.
Lor,i Ylln~l!hl._\V~ ill~9.mage tt'~~'i~
favors for the C Wrng., ,'?j ~ 1 r

.Monday, October 29, ,thr~e
ladies from }?arkvie\v~' ~a!ne to
our investiture. . i );, ,.),

Lisa Weems ,~~ 'J

News '~eporter !S

Title I Students ;' ,; }
To Presenf PrOgrami; ~

The public is invitee to, attenD!
a short program to b,e ptesent~d.'
Monday, November, 19 at 7.:90.'
'p.m, by. the students of the Titl~
1 Departrnent of the Ord: School
System. , ' '. ' ,,' ~[!):

The progtalll, berng present~d
in the little theatre of the:
elementary school, will be
foiloweq by refreshments and 'a
brief informati,'e meeting open tR
all inter~sted persons. (

; S 'I ~

' ...

I' ,_,__••

Home Arts E:xtensiol1
Tlie lIorite Arts Extensio!l Club

met, Monday evening with lhs,
Corwin Cummins \vith all
members pi'esent,

EI.sie Furtak reported on the
Enetgr Meeting held at the Elks
Club r\ov, 8.

Hostesses were ):hosen fot the
comJng year and plans were

~ made for a Christmas party to
be held on December 10.

Mrs. John Gregory gave the
lesson, She reviewed six neW
books and s~veral maga?;ines that
~r~ now at the Ord Township
Libtary, '

TOPS NE#302 , , '
. TOPS NE:#302 held. their

No):elllber 8 m~eting at the Ord
Drrve, In, The meeting was
opefied \filth group singing, .

TQPS' best loser for the week
W~$ Dorrit~ Pets!<:a",KOPS best
lose,r ,\'as EqnA Zadma, Glayda
Scofield has lost nine \'.'eeks in
a tow, M~r1en~ Sillith won,a ,haiT
set for', flve weeks loss. TOPS
package ,,/ent to Margaret Hanks,
'verla Fox provided a dieter's

qu+tt: ;Toi~SChristmas party' r~r
metubers' and their husoanrls will
be Sunday, December 2, at the
Ord Orive In tor supper,

T~~io~A~~,D~:;~ ia~d" 3,' met
aF the: pom¢ ,or Our den mother,
Mrs. " Dale Wilson. We elected
om~e:S.",:they are. Breliden
S~h"e~barlh; dener; MIke Osborn,
~S~l,~nant' dener; and Byron
ScMrbarth, news reporter, We
made funnY pencils for a project.

~, l'3ryon Scherbarth '
: I N~\ys Reporter

RhJ'tti~6ler -- ',.. '
Ebo Cqapter of Alpha Delta

Kappa inet November 6 at the
Bar\lett. ,TQwn H~ll.· ~a:u~a
~ltlgh.es conducted the bUSiness
meetuig, , i.
~ repoH was given on L\DK

week ahd December bulletin
'Q<iilrd ideas were ef(changed, A
t~RO,rt \VAS. also given by Nolij.h
aollJ :<lhd Hel~n Bql!aQh on the
free 'dip the Rh C,l1{pter "OiL
the, chapter. won ~7S0 aM alree
trip to \VClShington D.C. by
ptomQtirtg safe driving. This was

and Kans~s St~te football ~ame,
The McCaUs won the trip through
Monsanto r.elliii~er,

;

Attend Gaille . .
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil ~kCalt

i'ent to' MtmhatteQ, KS,' last
\\'eekend to attend the Nebraska

,~ ,

B.~P.W. 'Holds , _,
Novcm;ber Meetlrt.eJ

The reg.ular meeting of the Ord
B t••s I n e,s' sana, Profession~l
'WQme!1'S Crub W,3.S held Tuesday)
Nov~mber i3, Dinner, served by
the Bethany Luthttran' Church
')'omen, preceded the llieetin~,

,Guests pr'esent were ~hylhs

CI~l,llent, Marjorie; Foote" and
~e.rr Lofgreeh. Coela Gl~nn,
president, cOl\ducted the meetmg.

M a I' y Lofgreen br6ught
preet~ng froin District IV as
District Director and specific
directions from Fall Board, She
cominenc.ed the Ord Club for its
many activities in carrying ouf
the. gn'll, "Wonleli helping
Women," ,

M'J.l'jorie 'Foote, State, 1[1-
dividl1al Development Progranl
Chairm3.I1. presented the form'\t
for organizing 11 loea} Il~P group'
in the Ord Clul) Wltl, J,unuaty
set ,a~ a tar:.get date., The wlt'lner
in, a, local lpP compete~ at, St~te
Coni..¢htion \1'1 the State Speak-9f.f,

Tbe. prQ9,ram for tn!'l, eVf','~m~
efititlel:!,''The Internatioti'al Year
of $~ Child," was presebted by
C~tletta K~ueger' aQd F.ern
Lmeback, 'e '" ,"

A, r'lhd rai~iJ1g a~tiyitv, a Si1~nt
/l,tiction CO!lduct~d ' by ,JU,dy
Puc~ett. added' needed funds {or
the dub's 111allY civtc project~.
, The next ine~ting will be held
at Bethany Lutheran Chttrch \\'ith
~ ~ jitrt.' Rl'n'n~f' Tues~aY,
Dec~mq~r 11. f.~, O\v,e,rl lb¥ ~.PAtty

~~J~ J{~~~: ,C,o~:t~, t~$Pita~ .,~

p{\r:e Sellers E~tenslo~ cl~b ," ','
,'The ~ad'l Setter~ Ihtehslol1
CluQ held their NQveinber ,8
in~eling ai the, hob,le bf' Mary
G,ilf!1lc\{ "with, Lind<i, .T;I?m~r~la~
as ~o-hostes;;. Presl(t~ht Sherh
An~et'so~ called 1;h~ lneetlng {o
ordet wrth 17 members and one
gue~"t present. ,', ' ,
~ elnbers snared Chrishnas

erif ideas {'nd brought a
Chr~shilas sala re~ipe to add to
th~ lessoq ;,\-hie " '.vas. on salads.
Th~ . 'Nub Ghriatmas" par.ty,

CallS rstll\ g of it' progressl\'~
suiJPer. will be hetd ohMD~ceni.ber
13 be&iithiilg at the,4 cCaHney

'horne at 6: 30 p,rr,

'RE DEMONSTRAtiNG
FOR AmJOD CAUSE

,/ ,Thursday, November 15 

Wal,k Through Demonstration
:2:30 to 5:30 Po M 0 and 6:30 to 8:30 Po M 0

~,.;....(, "t- r-)7"'l~;'~-~~~.':~'t_~: ..•. .;- ~.- ~ _.

ER AMANA FIRST••~THE EXCLUSiVE

.'

,' . Sunday guests in the Leopard
'Hansen honie were ,Mr. ,ai\d Mr~.
LeRoy Wells of Gran<:} lslapd,
Don H3nsel1, Alina Tl'ompke,
Al'rta 'Brim, Cl~ra Weils, Ly!1ia
Zikumnd, apd ~r. afr(Mrs. Jim
,zikmurtd, LIsa and Karan. ,
:.~--" ~; . /,,& ~:.;:~ ~'~, ',;,p < '~

, In Hoctor
, of the
80th Birthday

, of '

Elsie Miller'
an Open House

, l will be held at
.Zion lutheran Chvrch

Scotia, Nebr.

Sun.', Nov_ 2S
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. _ "

Friend and relatives
are invited without
further invitation

...... . ~ .. .~.. -- ...

I,4",""0'& rrotT(1U~I.L\TI(~ Ii"" Model flR-1OAI , , ,

. ·i~o>j:'~"~ •• Cooks by time 'oftObks to t,em~~ratur~: Even, holds at .
temperature to tenderize economy cuts ol meat.

• A wiqe range of Cookmatic\TMl power levels becaus~

different foods cook best at different speeds.
• 700 watts of cooking power' at,,· full p,ow,ef."
.' Advanced memory, Remembers to: defrost, hold, ,

start cooking by tinie, then cook to temperature at
the sime or adifferent CooJ<matic setting.

• Even remembers the titTle 6f day.
• Automatic start time. '

'. -,Separate timer you can use anytime.

S:ee aderhonstratton Thursday of the ertergy savIng, time saving'

,." A-m"If"~ TOlrtU'IATI(,li"M~rlf7Hf7.--n,.n~
. • .~M~W:;:;t;VEN

;:·,Au Am:ana 'Radaranges Sale Priced

';'FRfE Turkey With The Puchase Of A Radarange
. '" Offer Good Thru 'November ~1, 1979

jI

A rotating shower of power that cooks
more evenly and cooks most foods faster
than ever before!

',_ • I '

Me~hodist Women
Mee~ 'tt.' Hos~Hal

The 'U~ited Methodist Wome,n
froill, 'the Ord ~ church met"
Nove,lllber 7 at tp~ ypl!er COliPty
Nurslll 0 Home dmmg room to
sha're their meeEng iirid pr6graul
with melllbers who now reside
there as. well as ,the other
,'residents, ,,' ':, ;:;
i The pupils of ~prin~dale School,
under the directIOn Of Mrs. Ceola
Glen, presented seve'ral musical
numbers to the 60 members and

, guests present. , , '
Pre sid e n t Jessie Gregory

presided over the $h&rt' business .
'meeting, Mari~ Mason was in
chai~ge of the pi'og!'i:,m entitled
"Thanks ne To Go~." pamette
}\Tilliams a,nd h,er C(irlli:nitt~e were
1'1 ch"r«e Of t11e fellowshIp hour
that followed. ' , ' :

Gwen Cumrhins, will b~
program leadet for the, December
nf°;,tirg and Freda Kok\;'s Will be
s~rving 90Ilj.Iuitt,ee cbai~lllim, ,

'th(Aclverlt C:Qffe~s \v~ll be held
December 7, 12 and 19 at ~:~O
a.M. The public is welconie.

j,
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. -"IT'S A som", . . .

Til .~ PRIC~

WILL,OUND
GOO .. TQO,',"

-~~~~-t~~-' ,~_J~ f4. ,:. ~ 4 i~':~' i ·'1-~~~-~~2fi::·~~t::jj?iA~~:;~~~:ii~:'\~~:' 't' ~

, .
*AMI FM StereoJiecorder with Cassette or 8 Track
*Direct Drive Semi Auto Turntable
.* Pr<?gram Scaner Tuner System.

t

PIONEER"·"
~." ( . ; .. - - - - ~

·T·

.,

SONY
I" '~u· .

"HAS PUTToGETHER"':"
"ALLTIIE COMPONENTS OF

. GREAT' . SOUND. \.,

-

I .

•" ,.

- - • ~ .-- ," ,- .~. ,,- ~- ., .> ..

:************'**********',*t**.,.· ~ ******-***************:
a FREET~rkey With The a
a Purchase of any' Major Appliance!
a . " '; o.rY.~lorTV ' ~
~ .' ,Offet ~~p,rfiNov. 21, 1979 , ~

************************-1('**************************;i<i ~ ~~'~ ., I

If.,y ~,1

'STOP IN
A,~l' ~Arid ,See OUf

,U~ SYLVANIA
I~t .i .. Supersets

I.!,.~.,.~"~..~::.~'-~~·~-·--~··~~;~7n\·,~~ ,]1"-1 ,"
~ ~:~ .~----------_. '... " , .~f

i.. . ",' ..f', ..", A· ,1,Model CL9211W"~' ., ~ ..~ ..-."
• ~5 " diag?nal Black Matrixc,olor fictur;tube;", ' ."
• Deluxe. GT.300T~ .ch()ssi~... 100~ s~Fd'~fg1e M< ~.y ,

• SylvanlaGT-Matlc™ ... Self-Adiustlng Color System .
• Exclusive A~<:: cirwitry (Automatic SharpnessControl)' .

• ~;~: I}~~~;;~~h~~~~~diusts contr~st a't~ ~,~loi}~7} when .

• ~qnteinpo~orysty~ing in a cabi~et'pf Walnut gr~'in vipyl finis .'

__...:"'Ia on wood ,ompos:~. ... . .. ~ :','

'i,Reg.' $64995
. :' ,~ ., .
\.' " ,

:'Now Only';:

.$,49995 '

... t~ ..
*~**********~*****************~~* ********************~* " ~-iCF·R····E' t1·· . ..•. ,. Portable Radio t

.'{'to the first p'erson whO.comes in alld says ~* . ' .. ". . '" .:: ,', ~

.'! .. '"Lets Talk Turk-:,Y•••" , .J
.' ;*~,*******.****=·*te***lc*****~******************************'. . " ,--'" .. ,.... ,. . ,:' -. ' - ,

. !-'~
, ;

Model' CST 6130

.Re'g~· $22995

i-I\odel CX9161W
SYLVANIA GT-MATIC'M ,

'COLOR SYSTEM

-'-"" .

,Wanna Talk-'-Turkey
. .., Call .

Jarold .Bruceor .
" "128~3223 728-3223

We're/yTuch More Than A Tire Store

. ,

" ..... - ,~,~~~',.

'. ,

·,·SYLVANIIl)
.COMPACT

·STE.REO
r~~::~lq-:G~~--·1,,:158d~: ...

• 19" diQgonal deluxec;hroma·line™ Dark·lite™ coJor
· picture tube '.. '., .
~. G t: j 20T~ chassis:.. 100% ,solicl.-.state ,
• Sylvania GT-Mcitic™ ...Self-Adjusting Color System

. ,. Exclusive ASC circuitry (Automatic Sharpness Control)

. ~ Room light MOriitor... adiusts contrast and color level when
. , 'room lighting changes ' .
\.Standavailable'~s ~fl optional extra (un~ssembled) .
• ~pbinet, of Walnut groin finish on high-impact plastic .-'-,

I,
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11.945%

All we seem to be saving for
our retirement is the nation,,)
debt. .

cent.
Na.tional program acreages

(NPA) of 82.1 million acres for
corn, 13.9 million for sorgh'..lffi
and 7.9 million for barley were
also announced today. The NPA
is the number of acres for each
crop needed to be planted to meet
prOjected domestiC and export
requirements as well as provide
for an adequate carryover.

Crops eligible to move un·
mediately into the farmer-own,~d
reserve .are 1978 and 1979·cl'op
wheat, corn, sorghum, oats and
rice under CCC loan. Barley will
be eligible for entry when it is
no longer in a call status.

..
U1

• __ ,<' • __ " ...,1. __

12.515%

*3661360 ba;,is. Annuali:~d yIeld ,ub)('ct to change
at r~newal. Fednal rtlb'tJiatiun; rruhibit (Um~'UllnJll1g

of mtde,t un Money ~brht Ccrlltlqte; and rcqUlrl' "
substantial penalty fur carty with,lrawal.

Annuaib:d YieId* Market Rate

ON TREASURY,PLUS
CERflFICATES

Interest paid monthly by check m
transferrl'll to a Monli,y Service Accuunt
fur cHI even higher yield. •

$10,000 minimum deposit fur 26,
week teon. Current interest rate
good, through \Vednesday..

I

~. ~a East Hiway 11

:U t· Ord, Nebr.
'IU' ® P~one 728-3423

1bemore~"eatthe ~OU, more
you save.

Offer Does Not Include Carry-Out Orders

Children Under 12; The,ir Age Times 10¢

Actual Si:e

\

, being made at this time."
Preliminary feed grain target

price ranges will be announced
uj,{:ir<::ll 15. Curent estimates
based on the formula in the Food
and Agriculture Act of 1977 in·
dicate these price.s would be $2.08
per bushel ~cr corn, $2.46 for
sorghum and $2,35 for barley.

In order to qualify for full
target price protection, farmers
ccmnot plant more corn sorghum
or barley in 1980 than was con
sidered planted and set-aside
from these crops this year.
Farmers who exceed this acreage
will be subject to an allocation
factor that can reduce any target
price payment by. up to 20 per·

Sal~s·Servlce,Erection

AndersQn
Construction

Arcadia, Nebr, Ph. 789·3422

YORK
Storage Bins
Drying Bins
Farm Buildings

GRAIN CLEANERS
HUTCHINSON

PORTABLE AUGERS

Section Two

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Nov. 15. 1979. Vol. 98. No. 38. 2 Sects.

Grain ReserY~ Regulations Told
Secretary .. of Agriculture Bob

Bergland today announced all
1978 grain crops curr~ntly under
loan to the Commodity' Cnedit
Corporation (CCC) and all 1979
grau1 crops eligible for CCC loans
may be placed in the farmer
oWlle,d reserve program. The only
grain not affected. is barley,
which currently has a market
price above the department's
"call" level, thus making it ill'
eligible for the reserve.
. Bergland also' announced there
will be no set-aside or diversion
for 1980 feed grain crops.

"I would remind producers
about the importance of good
fanning practices as they plan
for 1980 and I would recommend ,
against bringing fragile lands into
production. Farmers who plant
these lands in 1980 will not have
this acreage added' to their I

farm's normal crop acreage in
subsequent years,'" l3ergland
said. ,

Bergland said. the program
decisions were based on projected
supply and demand factors for
1979 and 1980.. "We see a tighter
supply situation in the future. The
acUons we are announcing today
will help. meet c!omestlc and.
export requirements and reduce,
the risk of rapid food price in-··
flation." I

-Under actions announced today, .
all producers of barley, corn and
sorghum will be eligible for
target . price pl:ote~tion" loans
and for particIpation In the
farmer-owned reserve in 1980.
Oat producers will be eligible for
loans and the reserve program
in 1980.

"We will assure ptodufen at
least the same 1980 feed grain
and soybean lOan rates as in
1979," Bergland said. This means
loan levels of at least $2.00 for
corn, $1.90 for sorghum, $1.63 for
barley and $1.03 for oats, $1.70
for rye and $4.50 for soybeans."

"I will be asking for public
comment on pOSSIble chaIlges in
the' operation of the fanner·
owned reserve program in the
next few weeks," Bergland said.
"Therefore, no ch,anges in the
reserve management rules are

FIRST ,
,FEDERAL LINCOLN

fans !pari~glY; iIi one hour these
fans can .blow away a houseful
of warrmed air.'
. 0- Keep your fireplace damper

er clOsed, unless 'you have a' fire
going: An open damper in a 48
square-inch fireplace chimney can
let :UP to 20 perqent of the heat
from Y0t!..t: fupl~ce escap€.

-"' Lower yo\.\!' thermostat to
6,$ degrees F. durin~ the day and
5S degrees F .. at mght. You can
save.. approx.~mateIY 2 percent on
iuef costs for ~very degree you
reduce the ctverage tell1perature.

- Haye ypur furnace serviced
at least onc~ it year. This could
save you 10. percent in fuel con·
sumption. l3esure to also-clean
and/Or (eplace the filt~r in the
forced, air system regularly as
needed.

- . ~eep draperies and shade,
open . in sunny windows; close
them at night. '
-' for comfort in indOor tem

peratures use the best insulation
of, all - warm, clothing.

'. --
B~ildhlg P!!lns for
Li,·e~f()ck ~'aciIities:

~IANR Agr.icuJtural Eng.ineering
Lxtension can obtain plans and
publ,i~ationg' prepared by and
availa.ble, ~hrough the following
c;>rg1j.l11Zat1Ons:

.~.. U.S.DjA. Cooperative Farm
B1,lildin$, Ptap Exchange

.-"' MIdwest Plan Service
_.....: tana~i-ian Plan Service

_ - Amer,~an Association of Vo
cational I~Nructional Materials

~Q.st itEjms ,are sold on a cost·
recovery b~sis. Typical prices for
plans. are. $1 to $3. Publications
tend~o ryr. somew~at higher . ...:.
, Check al ExtenSIOn Office for
more details.

~q r1t·Tr-il p"""-I-ai-ns ".,
E~pedition 0.11
Nebraska ElV;

, The remarkable expedition of a
G~T'lllantirince and a Swiss-boni
artist who set O'lt to Qo::ume"t
the Western Plains is re-createo
i 11 ~ "Maximilian's Journey"
airjjl.g Monday, November 19, ~t

,,~VJ p.m" repeatjng· Friday,
November Z3, at 8 a,m.. on the
Nebraska Educational Television
Network.

:The journey began in the spring
of H\R~ whe'1 scientist Prince
Maximilian of Wied, accompanied
by artist Karl Bodmer, traveled
up the Missouri River by
s~egmbQ3.t. From St. Louis to the
,Eockies, the travelers pain
~takingly recorded the West in
all its pristine glory.
• While Prince Maximilian wrote
his det'liled observations. of life
in America, especially among the
Plains Indhns, the young artist
~erved in the same capacity as
a modern-day photographer ....:...
recordinf{ ~cenes in pencil and
_w"tercolors.
: The narrative and pictorial
ill ate ria 1 of "Maximilian's
~Journey" is drawn from the
extensive Maximilian-Bodmer

,collection which was purchased
:and Dresented to Omaha's Joslyn
,Art M.useum by Northern Natural

,Gos. The Collection includes
. original sketches, 'watercolor
oaintings, diaries, maps, ac<X>unt
books and handwritten texts of

C tp'vel books.
. Fro~ t~is wealth of material,
,"Maxllnlllan's Journey" recalls
the explorer's year-long sojourn
with the Plains Indians, breathing
life into the pages of history.

.ArmY 'Course

l~gt~~~P!~~!~~Ugh.
ter o( ~r. an~ Mrs. Harold E.
I.Ianse,p, ijorth; 1"oup, Neb., reo
cently, cQ~pletM, the Primary
L~adership Cour~~ at Fort Ben·

n~~1ie~~iiise'q~~liops l~ader~hip,
sllperVisory and managerial skills
a¥prppriate to, shop or 9ffice. en
v~ro~ments for soldiers III grades
E-4 ,and E-S whQ' have been se
lected by theiI: commanders as
h.aving potential to become, ar
advaJlce as, nO\lCQ\llm,issioned of-
fice{s,' ': '.

It'i$ designed to tram combat
suppdi. comb~t,s€rvicesupport
and combat arms. personnel.

1 ' ~ ,, ,;

48 conveni.ent offices 'across Nebraska
/=r-;r-.__ "SStF---A' tij"-;')'\:-;[ttr-"iY-~--::: ,:t--"-:1iC",·:C"- .-l.,,<;"""f;,,:-·_:-~f'r-;·:·:r~"\- ,.- .-_--,-:C-I,..:-:~:t:.;.J:?--- ---'''-i( - ;:1,.--,, t----- '''::'''_.-.. ,~- --~. .

Open a First Federal Lincoln;
Treasury,Plus Certificate now.
and receive a free credit card size
calculator by National Semi,
Conductor. Complete- with carry'
ing'case. .

·". No one pays you more on
"deposits ihsured by an agt;ncy of the
Federal Government,' ..

'.EARN· TOP' INTEREST
AND A, FREE, CALCULATORI

"

By Richard
Beran

By AI Martens

Ad TIPS FROM OUR

COUNTY AGENT

Lower Loup Natural Resources District
\ .

Hon sy~terri,s continues in: tk~
state, thequtlook a'Ppear~tQ Re
for evengr.eater ~ta.tew~de l\s~qf
groundwater for Irfl~at1Ort, .

Irrigation's vast mfluence' 00
water use in Nebraska can fui'th:
er be g<j.,Uged by two additiolial
sets of stgtistics.

The firsts haws that per capita
use of water in the entire state
is 5,738 gallons pet day, or about
three times the national average.
If irrigatio:iI:s_exch!c1eo frSll~J!qlh
state and natIOnal totals, however,
the national pet caoita uSe drops
to about 1,300 gallons per day,
and NebraSka's per capita use
falls even 10'wer to 980 gallons per
day.'

Total wat,er supVlied available
to Nebraska in water year' 1975
included hold-over storage in sur
face reservoirs (combined capac
ity of principal reservoirsj; 3.05
million acre-feet; lakes, ponds,
and groundwater storage - (estI·
mate), 1.875 billion acre-feet: ca
n3.1 and river inflow, 7.71 million
acre-feet; and precipitation. 80.5
million acre-feet. .

Nebraskans drew on these wa·
ter supplies for the following
uses: Irrigation (both surface
water and groundwater) t 8.23

51.7% 66.7% million acre-feet; < generatlOll of
hydroelectric power, 6.34 hlillion
acre-feet; all other uses, 1.68 mil
lion acre-feet.
Th~ report shows that Nebras

kans are relying more heavily
each 'year" on groundwater SUD
plies for' irrigation. Of the 8.23
million acre-feet used fqr .Iniga
tiot} in 1975, about 72% was ob
tained from wells and 2S~(, from
streams. . ',"
, Moreover, an analysis 'of stream
discharges iudicates that seepage
from groundwater reservoirs ac
counted for about 55% of total
streamflow in water year 1975.

The use of energy to pump
groundweter CO:ltinues to _ in
crease. From 1970 to 1975, the
use of water in the state for all
purposes, exchdhg the gener·
ation of hydroelectric power,
dOt.;,bled, While the use of surface
water rerns,bed the same, gro'md·
water pumpage increased 1985'c.

The water usage report is iden
tified as Water S'lrvey Paper f8~
entitled, Availability' and Use 01'
Water in Neb.raska, written by
Ray Bel1tall 3'ld F. Butler Shaf~

fer, and is published by the Con
servation and Sun'ey Division in
cooperatbn \vith the U.S. Geo
logical Suryey.

Tl:e NEBRASKA~. F ARM.ER
summarizes the report by report·
ing: During 1979 (Oct. 1, 1974
trrough Sep. 30, 1975), total use
of water in Nebreska was 16.25
million acre-feet. Of that amount,
6.3'1 million acre-feet were used
for generating hydroelectric pow·
er and 9.91 million acre-feet were
used for all other purposes.

Irrigation's growing influence
in Nebraska can' be charted in
the following statistics presented
in the report:

1970 1975

I
a simple voltmeter, but ~l11aJ1
voltages, which also cause proQ".
!~ms, r~qllire somewhat spe~ial:
Ized equIpment. But mOre easY to,
detect than the induced volfage
itself, is its effect on' the !;Uilk,
cows. ~irst signs of problems may,'
begin with handling problems wit1,l
the cows. They reluctantly enter
the milk parlor, they're n~rvoui;'
~nd they kick and prance during
milking. Also, if you have induced
or stray voltages you ~ay' e~
counter significant decreases. in_
milk output per cow. Indications
are that losses may be as much
as 90 cents worth of milk per cow
per day at today's t>rices. . ''':'
. Sources of the voltages can be

faulty wirin~, .transmission . lin~
leakage, faUlty well pumps Of ev·'
en corrosion on free-stall dividers
or other metal ,\round the barn,

To correct th\~ situatior'J,' aU'
metal strUi~tures s:.;(;h· as stancn~
ions, feeders, floor drain~ 'aM
pipe lines ill your. qairy pa~lor
should be' connected together ~d
tied to a single (common) grouJl1t
rod. , .....

More details on induced voltages
will be presented as part :oftht:
IANR Area D~iry Days in'astitis
program in December. The"ilear~

The Invisible Sp.eak Thief: eS,t programs for area proqvc~r!l_
Induced or stray voltages, the WIll be held at Ravenna or BrOl,{eQ

strength of a flashlight battery, Bow on December 7 and 1~:' ;:!,
may be reducing the output of -- -: :,':
your milk cows by 10 to 20 per· Reminder!,! .On. Saving Enet~y:'
cent, according to results of work When Heatmg Your Home:':,
at Kansas State University. Acco~ding to Gerald BoF!w.M;,
Through their project, it is hoped ExtenslO~ Ag Engmeer, h¢,~tWg
that the effects of small voltages and coolmg your home a~count$
induced in a milking parlor can for about 70 percent of res~4~p~~al ,
be more dearly defined and rec- energy. costs. Don't wast anl. of
ommendations developed for bet-' ~hat precious heat, whether 'fou or
ter ways to prevent and/or cor- your landlord pays for it. ;'~'f:
rect it. ,- <:lose off unoccupied,' 'room$'

The voltages vary from a few a,nd shut your heating -~veMs.
millivolts (one millivolt = However, _if __water _line$rlirl
1/1000th of a volt) to as much as through the, room, keep th~; 'J;'oq{n,
2-6 volts in strength. Larger volt· warm enough to preve·nt. fre¢?<-'
ages can be measured bY_~~_,~f~g. U~e kitchen, bath) and _qt~~F:

'·"',1',-'

Alcohol Bro(hure Available:
"Grain Alcohol-Fuel From the

Farm" is a brochure you will
w&nt to read if you are consider·
ing producing f-.le.l alcohol on
your farm. The Nebraska Ener
gy Office has printed a helpful
brochure giving addresses of gov
ernmental agencies you must con
tact in the production of fuel al·
cohol. Financial assistance avail
able anei where to get additional
information are subjects covered.
Stop by the ExtenslOn Office for
your copy.

Coming Events:
November 16 - Sale of 858

Bred cows from the Roman L.
Hruska Meat Animal Research
Center, Grand Island Auction
(ompany, Grand Island, Ne. COn
tact the Extension Office for more
information.
__ November 27 - Ag Marketing
Days, Hastings Public Library,
Hastings. Ne., 9:00 a.m. regis
trat:on.
Novemb~j' 28, 28, 29 - Pork

Production College for Young
Pork Producers, A'lrora Ne. Reg
istration form availabfe at ~he
Extension Office.

Ground",.. ater irri
gation'

Surface - water ir·
rigation 40.4% 26,5%

~4:unicipal use 3.6% 3.6%
Rural use 2.3% 1.6%
Ind'lstrial use 2.0% 1.6%

Excb::ive of water used for gen
erating .hydroelectric power,
groundwater and surface-water
irrigation accounted for the largo
est share of all water useq duro
ing the year in Nebraska. As the
installat10n of center-pivot irriga,

~--'----

Stifle & associates

Dishonorable Discharge
Review Deadline Nears

The Department of Defense re
minds veterans separated prior
to 1965 'With UndesirabLe Dis-

. charges, that a request for revle\v
of the discharge for upgrading
must be filed prior to January 1,
19801 Veterans may obtain infor·
mat10n on how and where to ap
ply by contacting State Veterans

PL~tt~.';''''G offices, veterans organizations OIl
v ", ... m the Red Cross. Additional inror-

& HEATING mation may be obtained from
fho,Hi 726·3070 military personnel offices.

._---'---~---- --- ---
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Limitation Is Real Threat
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Heritage Homes are the finest'~ I

If you're thinking about building a new home, we have the home You're
loo~irg for. Built with the high€'st quality m(]teria!s and craftsmanship, our
Hentage Homes can be completely finished on your land in a few ~eeks.

, . See our quality for yourself I ,.' - . .

HERITAGE HOM S
WAYNE, NEBRASKA' .OF NEBRASkA~ INC,

Nebraska farmers \\ho operate farming l.mits dependent on
irrigati9n water from Bureau of Reclamation projects have a
,td;,e in what happens in Congress to legislation to change the
'l60-acre limitation" in the Reclamation Act of 1902 to greater

,cctlity. .
Simple repeal of the 160-acre limitation, would be the most

Jirect. method of updating the 77-year-old law but politic2Jly
thal'doe,s not appear to be possibLe. Recgnizing this, Sen. Frank
Church of Idaho has sponsored legislation to increase the num
ber of acres, along with some other changes, and in September,
S. 14 was passed in the Senate t9 eliminate residency require
ments on such reclamation land and increase the limitation to
1,280 acres,

This month the House of Representatives has scheduled
hearings Oil legislation to reform the acreage limitation provisions
of the Reclamation Law. A great many people do not under
stand what is inyolvedand some who do engage in political
dcmago~uery equating the limitation to preservation of family
farming, restricting corporate farming, and promoting various
,odal reforms.

The Reclamation Act of 1902 govern-:d the sale of water
[rom U.S. Bureau of Reclamation water proje~ts for irrigatlon
purposes, The intent of the Act was to encourage settlement
and development of arid land in the western United States. One
of the J<.ey restrictions was this one: "No right to the use of water
for land in private ownership shall be s01d for a tract exceeding
160 acres to anyone landowner, and on such sale shall be made
to anyone landowner unless he is a bona fide resident of such
land, ..."

In 1902 a 160-acre irrigated farm was large for one family
to own and operate, But 77 years have passed and there is scant
comparison to be made between the manpower and horsepower
farming of the 1902 area and the mechizatlOn and farming te~hni

ques of today, In between, there were some 1926 amendments
to the Act, but generally regulations were changed or ignored
to conform to changing times and farm lechnology.

But in California, court action was brought and a decision
obtained to force compliance with the 1902 limitation require
ment. The Secretary of Interior in 1977 proposed regulations
calling for strict enforcement of the 160-acre limitation. Hearings
in California brought a turnout of farm labor groups suggesting
a breakdown into holdings as small as 10 acres. The latfer is an
extremist proposal from some of the social action land reform
movements. '

The 1,280-acre limitation figure proposed in S. 14 sounds
more 1i.1<.e it was retated to the large irrigated farm spreads in
Sen. Church's home state of Idaho than to the average holdings
in Nebraska's reclamation-served farmlands. In any event, it
would take the pressure off for present in our state as well as
in most states, even California. The complications that would re
sult to agriculture in the project-irrigated North Platte Valley
if the 160-acre limitation were suddenly applied are too numer
ous to comprehend. In effect, it would result in widespread con
fiscation of land holdings that families have put together over
several generations and it certainly would have an effect upon
property values since land'sales are normally made to adjaceet
farm landowners. ' / ,

The limitation if strictly enforced was not even practical in
1902, and that is why it was ignored all these years. The original
Homestead Act also appHed to 160 acres but there was no pro
vision which told the homesteader that he could never own more
than 160 acres or that he couldn't sell his 160 acres to a neigh
boriJlg homesteader if he chose to do so. The 640-a::re "Kinkai
ders" in the Nebraska Sandhills weren't deprived of thei.r pri
vilege to' sell their land to adjacent ranchers after they found
they 'did not have enough acreage to S\lrvive as a ranch unit.

Congress needs to get on with changing the law tQ a pat
tern tI1at landown-:rs and opefi~tors can live with now and depend
on in yej,lrs ane'ad. -.;L -" ,; ;~.,
--·----.:..--;'·ir-- . ----.-..:....:.:..-.!----.--::.----~-----

NL-S StUdents Going
To College Conference

Ten North Loup-Scotia senIors
will attend a senior day - coun
selor conference at Kearney State
College, Wednesday, I November
14, The scheduled acth-ities are to
provide insights into educational
and occupational opportunities.

Instructors at the college wil\
tell students occupational outlooks
in careers ranging from art to vo
cational ed:.lcation.

The students will be accompan
ied by the school guidance coun·
selor.
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1-5
FREE COFFEE

, ' , The' first is free when you open a Club
al;count of $10 or more, Additional
otnamen~s are just $1. 95 each. Your Club
account will ear.p. 5Y2% and you can.
make deposits at any First Federal
Lincoln location. '

. Brighten your tree and your Christmas
to COlue, Join the Club at First Federal

'l-jncoln, '

Box 83009
Lincoln, NE 68501
I WANT TO JOIN THE CLUB.
Enclosed is nlY check for $--:--~,--~--:o---. Please
send me ornarFcnt ( ) A, ( ) B, ( ) C. postpaid,

NA~1E(S) ~-,-- _

ADDRESS-.,--__"--__-.,--__--"_~_--~
ClTY STATE __ ZIP __. _

Selection and offe~ availa'He only whtle supply lasts,

~---------~~--------~-----

Butler
Buildings & Bins
Stidham Trailers

Ktoy Pipe
I1eil1Z111aIl Travelers
Oswalt l"eed Wagons

&,Spr~a(!enl

Ko?ker Augers
8IOU-''' Gates

Powder River
Liyestock Equip,'

Winpower Alternators'
, HomcU~e Saws

Join the club.

Momt". FSL I.e.

. A1}d' get a crystal
acrylic'ornament ~e.

Brighten this year's tree and next
year's Christmas by start~ng ~ First Federal
Lincoln Christm.as Club accoui1t now.

Choose from three beautiful Christmas
designs you can hang on your tree or
in a holiday window, " .

----~-~--------~---~~~~----------~-~
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"
efY child can be te$ted' on JUs
level. The computers are fixed
so that they feed questions to the
student to find out what he knows,
then the computer can test the
child on what he knows. This way
there are no failures and no par
ents coming in steaming about
report cards. Ever chila makes
great progress at his own level,
which Chet, said bOils dow!! to a
system where students con't get
a bad education fer the educa
tion they git. That is another way
of saying the Opef'ltion was a
success, but the patient died, he
said.

If we want to look on the bright
side of comJ.1uter education, we
can say it ought to cut down on
cheating. They ain't no need to
peep at your neighbor's paper
since the computer wants fo find
0'1t wh~t YOI1 kno'v, not what you.
don't know. Besides, if the feller
next to you knows somepun you
don't know he'll get different ques
tions. Back when the idee was to
learn somepun new ever chanct
you got, everbody had the Sf'rne
~oal to aim at.. That was when.~
we'd all git the sanie questions
and be on our honor not to cheat.
The teacher would tell us we were
on our honor and to help us stay
on it we would please set three
desks apart. That was anoth
er way' of finding out our
strengths and weakness and l'
tho'lght it worked pritty good.

Ed Psota said the notion' of
everbody being a succesS is as
old as it is dangerous. Republican
Ed was ot a mind that the whole
point to Guvernmellt since the
New Deal has been to protect peo
ple against failure. Right now, he
went on, the liberalS are saying
the Congress qut to be ashamed
for not voting folks all the mon~y
they need to buy he3.ting oil this
winter, as though it is the job
of the Guvernment to make sure
everbody is warm. 'If we can't
fail, Ed said, we can't see no
point in succeeding, so we just
keep rockLlg along on our levels.

A$ fer turning things around,
Frank Cernik had word that far
mers use to feeding the world
now may be able to do somepun
about so many hungry mouths.
Fra~lk said soybeans are being
used to make birth control pills,
which could open a new market
on the One hand while promising
to cut down product demand on
the other. He said he's waiting
to see what this new use will do
fer a Guvernment that has man-

, aged fer years to spbnd billions
to support tobacco fanners and
biHions mOre to git people to quit
smokini\' Guverntnert has trpu
hIe finuing its leve too, Frank
allowed, .' . \'

YourS truly,
Geranium Joe

Vox 'POp

Geranium Joe Say":

.. '

VOX POP
October 31, 1979
Mr. Wade Misko
Ord Quiz Editor
Ord, Nebraska 68862
De-'1r Mr. Misko:

Thank you very much for your
aS$istance in publicizing my
Eagle,. project. The project W'l.S
revl~w~d and approved by the
Mayor las~ week. The room is
now.ready for use by the com
m 1mlty.

Thanks again for your help,
.Sincerely, '

.. Poug Weems .
-{'.S. The key .and reservation
cakndar are kept at the Ord
Police Station.

Nov. 9, 1979
De q / VOl< pop,

This week (Nov. 11-17) is
American Education W~ek, I
would, like to say a few words
concerning the people who are
involved i.n Ord's education
system.

Hew does a college freshll1'll1
say thanks? Words have little
in e ani n g it actions don't
correspond. Actions aren't worth
a penny if they're not performed
with zeal.

Please accept this thanks to
YO~I, the educatioa system, those
sUll in Ord, and those trying their
wings in new places and new
occupations. I have no method
of expressing myself }·et. So far
I'm still on words, but my words
will be actions, hopefully in four
y'ears, when 1 join your forces.
My actions will be performed
with enthusi8~m for the children.
But they will also, I pray,
exemplify the. patience, en
durance and enjoyment I learned
from being a part of all of you.

God bless you I
Marilyn Kusek

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I recall talking to Ed Psota's

daughter years ago about her col
lege studies. She said her perfes
spr in ecc,momics said that in his
course the questions stay the
same, Qut the ans,vers change
ever tehl1. I don't know nothinp'
about economics, Mister Edito~
and I git that mixed' up, but 1'0
S:lY that's about the case in ail
educatiQn today. Chet Setlik got
me to thinkin~ on this Une S'\tur
d3Y night with this re'Oort he
brung to the session at the court-
try store, _

Chet had S!lW w11ere schOOl
children now ~re being te~ted by
computers, and teachers are sar
ing this works good because ev-

C I I 5 J
' person 65 1)1' older with a feder·,' ' "" t t ally adjusted gross il1come of

~~rp ,US .~ . ~ 1 ,:;,reaSliry :~r:~~~;:~~~~~~~~::: ... ..
'.a' r' - s L'''". 0-,.'.' t' ." "r f'" .-. ", rg'u m'e.'·n.t. s"~ ~~r$':&;afe fgtlfhf~gt~f~?i~~l Si~lcCN~~ It h~i~pe;iS ~%a:Uie:hi;tfme eachbtas~fl, ~a~-~ lo,v,a'9 l'eGently a,e- yea,r, 01' so it seenls, .

tlvat~d bottle bill is achie\ irtg A cpld ahd blu~(~hf Afternoon,
vi~ible silc<;,ess in cl~aning up Overcast skies: Trees barren of

" '.' . i '., stre~ts and roadsides. all exc.ept a' few leaves whICh ."". .,
. , , 'd .." b 'k . "Ii will h'''ng ,oi1. ,th,rollgh the winter needled b.ranches or a pii'1e. B'l'

, ~~P!TOL ',NEWS cal~ing of a special le~islath'e the committee agreed three weeks Dworak sill i'le ras a IS sh a"" evhI that gl\ es little Warl11t11 it
, ",'. By, Melvirt Paul sttssion to deal with usury rates. ago to have the measure drafted, tryiI1g to figure out whlO is to pay' a.txe~l¢k up the SU;lday paper for the scene, ....
.Statehouse COri"espondent . He told those attending a recent Figures compiled by the state the litter tau under a aW passed the t' umptt:enthtime, leafing As 1 continue to scall nil

The Nebraska Press Association hearing of the Banking Cbmnlit- Revenue Department for last year by the 1979 nicamera1.. throu&h sections that have failed playground' area; I thi\\k b
LlN¢dtN _ There have beeii a tee, which he heads that he \VaS indicate of the more than 278,000 T\1e Columbus lawulaker said to. gam' my ,~l}terest ,in pre,'ious eurlie'r dayS, The warmth 0

lot of arguments rE!('cntly abOut foregoing any further efforts to homesetead exemptions filed, some backers of the litter tax say attempts, .Agaln I lay the paper summer, The days of roy OWl
h t A.... I 1 'I' • I get the lawmakers back to Lin- m.o.re th."'il Z2,3,QOO were of the it may t~ke five years before re- back and wal" to the window. youth, spent OIl these sam,

w 0 a s,nue ~eop e c an11 IS a arge c'''ln "Ilea_,d of the ·r"gu1.ar· se-S'l'011 I d"" suits o~ t e ne\v la\v "all be e"AI '" L ' . "
suri'lls 'n' testate treas ry' y (1 \;; ~'standar " vahety. 1 • '-0 ,,' - l'he,' s'kiee. a.re· ueav", looking sWIngs. ",
.Thl;u '~dmini~tration '~f . Gov. t~Datecwail~1poPseanl·de~~Ze noefx.\h~e.~~;n_ Carsten said he himself does uate1d

t
,.. f -, 1 [. as if It. could s~.ow. ' ' • ' "Where ha\-e ihey gone?" 1 asl

Crarle~ ',Tho'ne, has been under t 'd"" 110t need an exemption and there ." owever, a ter OqlY a ew Turning ·.ftouf lh~ 'window, I n1Yselt~knowin 'l1ot if - I'n
RreSsur~'to,reduce tl;1e state's,t4x M' te~' nlemQerS; felt t!ie ,~~lslOa are thpusands who fit iqto that months, Iowa's 'bottle b1U is reg- pick. vi>' my' cbffe,? cup onl>' to WOnderh1g ttbpu. the ch,ild,ren \vh'
r~teffi O\, make soilie'provisions 0_ the special session shOUld .be category. . '. i~,t~l'!!lg apo~iHye re4uction' in find irs lo~t the ,wfumth.it con- only rec~ntly qqd ~nhvel1ed ~h'
f9.1" .d~spo.sing of the a~leged sUr- ls~".~ert~l Gtl.om'~e' sCsha·'llrd.lehse l't'jhl0oUllgelt,Wthoe' Th '. ",., t 'd' d htter," 5e' saId. 'He adde1d thde tainM earlter.I.:'Mo.r¢ coHee? II 1 an~a .. '.ot my, own earh~r Ii " . '. '=. ~ • n h e aver"'l$e s an aJ; exelnp- Nebrask\ilitter ta~wa,:> c aim~ . ~~ lU~'S~1f,. ,:'1{O•.. ,I've, h&d two day,s..":": .. '.:: >' ,. . .. '; .',
P,~Y.t~e Uilie th~s appears' in matter of addressIrlg t!:le uSury. tion in 1975 waS $28 per Person. to be sNf-supporting but re\'eul,1¢s pots already -8" '1 the It> 's t b ck
print, ~ ,ri).o~atqriui;rl.on p,aYni.e.nt r~te questi9n coulq. safely t be The exeipption, vs,ries fron} cou,ft- hav~, not ~\'t<n ,appl'of\ched the',Bored' with s!iUQly sitting, rilld the~~gRr~1~fA: I ~~ltAp~~ t~e le~
6" §~afe _P;!,come t1'l,xes tunl'lg De- pOstponed until, January. . . ,~.,' t)' to county .b~cau~e It IS pa.r- program s .admlUlstratlVe .costs . haviil~' po' interes.t ·t,ll tele,vi~iol1, . b"ri·e.l back, iI.. ltd th,e.· came.I'a a.l1,

:a, . b bl '11 b / 'State Banking Director' Paul hany based on a, 'co,.unty's 1hill and that it "appears the litter tax I . 1 oh 11~ Iii ket - "G ss I'll ..,.. 'I - k
ceUl.~r Pl;O a, Y w~ ,ave ee~l t\b'ien, pro~s'ed',.t..eco·m' m,.·tt"~,,f'S~ I" " . . • , ... " h 't:'!- t't't 'pu.' ,I,.~ l; ." UEU" zip ,ie,tase,o\'er l~"tilc mg It.,-
deGlared ' UJ.. T ...v~. ,'; , '., . won t ~~t t ~ year W1.uOU ~ a e- go forA ;'va~.,' 1 teH my w e.. .' Ol),ce,aga!n~.~nWnnl pocket. . '

'Dl,iring it re<:ellt 'me~ting of tbe t -li~h a ask force to ¢oIllpile p1- . Under' c~frent law, a, single funde~ .~IlPp;ort,'.' ." . ',Dl~giilg' theintn,iatuh: camera ; LklCk .at a pile. of leavesAi'l

ijt~;;f~~~;~:l~:~~ ~¥~~{~f~1ir~~~~.Wwhen-Yoy:U Cl-I1? 1'.'/ ~~~~,~~~~~li~~~~~1}r.~~~J:r;~rf:~1~~.;r'~Pt7t~Nf tehber!s~~:.lFsatllar:~eveb·~elUe· ne PJ'ogtlcflye.'~. tJ,~ said,. hQweveMf \". .. .., . e.f...e.. ·, 0. U.'.h,·g . througll ~ tp~ ,bro~'rt ,hedge~ a4dl ~cuf' ~~rMs~ the'i-ond al)<1. tnt
L\: ., 9, .. k..., e .,,' l'r t!:i'e u·s r'y 'a'te' '\"e"'e' walk, .t,.l/}','.a,'Yd, : tl.,1e, f1.1, ay. g. 1'.ci.Wld.. ' '.' the "pin" . -t~eei; .hi?P,'ing' ) to fil)kickli1. 'in more t;"xe$ ,tl-:an they ~·~n. ... t!- . r , " ~ 'J .' " /' . .! ,. . , : l' t . b'l';\ 'Od 'h b •
h · I " d' ., 7t Jr ~h' fl., pen:en , or.It .there was no US),lry :, A'e'u· 'Year'$ ArTo • .', ,'v'e'n't to'" No'rthfie.id, Minn. a 'fe,v. f\ t~~ter-Iptter ,lfs, a one ~n th~. soine' eaut,)' an 'yarmt eiOl

s pu , art m VIew Or t at act r~t~ at all, many irtdusl rles\hNEl .. l leaf:encr~1.S~ed·' groUl1d;jEmpty I :return,Jl0~lie. :~flli! way 41' th
it. 'w,ould rhake' "abundant gooa sill finet thelllselve~ $quee~ed;jn . T.he· id-N~br':lska,Advi~ory da,ys' agt,> a!1d y~~\erd(i.¥ momtng Svi,Ul3'~ '~\va'y: ,¢v~;r;'s~ ~lightlY,,in hllll tUpl <ll'id.1PQk ll!,ck. ,
~en.$~" tio .leave: tBe ni6ney th~t tu

it
" present set.of clrcuinsta.h.. >¥>s. Board 0 Youth ,vill be org.al1lz~a .~.tumed,!, w~th fIfty dalry calve$ tp..•.e 'Mdt ·I}qrth. \,V, 1114..A.. m,err,~-go- ',' h"h.' :pa.so't.~ .,-CI.,',iD.ged. I..t' \\;011

ijQrm~l y would 00 collected m ... 1 f >:.~ Mou4ay ni~ht at a· meetmg In w 1ch h1'd been ordered from the fktill 't t· t h . 0 I 11hi'
D,eceln~et iil stat~ ipcome' taxes : e sa d tM m9l1ey 'prob em. is Ord.·" .... '. . . 'olsteil1 Ass6clatLoi:! by ihe OrdrQuli." ,r,or 9Fny _pone 81 ~f' . <;. ~~g~.,. ~)',nl~\~L f,ff\nges, " . '
~,h~poc~ets, of. the.. ~axvavel:'s, 1:~I".u·etrY:a~ree·raiOl1i~', .. athlJadt thJ

0
6f' ~h90?ut~1~n~~a- : North' l"ouJ.1· residei,1ts. Wid viI- 'C(roper~Hve Creamery for r~~, 'too i.i'Iio for ~ pic:tur~, the only'·' . """":~" t' "0" "

ThQ'le !\ald'"' ~. . ~ " t. ~:p lage officials ar~ c011hriUlng to de- distnbut~ol1 to the farmers of thls patt~rn 'CapestSl1)llsh ·1~ the: G'1sohol• .h~gtl x-touted as a I
,'.tJ{!4PJ.'. ·.~h.·e tci\.V,·th,·~ .. ~tate . ta1.x :~ .icb. is going t~ ~e squ~e~e, bate the merits .of 6n~ 4ispo~al teri'itorY,... ',' -, -.- .. " . Hp.,es .:Of ,c~M l'~pes fo,rnH')d '!?y.the ,!luiq fuel th~J v.-!~ nelg:ea,se gas,

'tt t . CJ' • LJ,le hatdes~ And .the mOlt." .;. . t "t th' f 1 1- 'lId h' k h lUlh.!e gym and. ~he. cold, ,lInk- lllH~ shortages; \yaS.sold py ne~rlC9I.p1tssloller cll-n uec are a irtor- ,.'.Sen; Dave Lalldis. 0 ,Lincoln 4rrange.men ~gall~~ . o~e!'J aI - t ,wa& eame t IS wee .t at 1:1 9 'ib ,I d ,'t. Itt" '" .,,,,, I t'fl 'ei h .'
atQflUlll such As Thorie suggested"'d h . l . '. ~_. other ,Sll1Ce. the .c~ty dUlllp was Geot'ge A. ¥unn of Of~ ~~d de- c,. alll-sp.pp~n",t; SiVl!1gS.. ry 0.' L,JW ~erv c:e s {:t QI~S'I ,t e,l\ II
i(, tpe C\:milllissio~er feels the sit- ~~ilce~" ~lth~ ne;3i?~e l~tfon t~f·. ,coMemned Irt Apnl. ., cidM tffik for the pOSItion of fre,me' the . hnes .. between the "'en In) the 1930's.. I. '

iiaholl wauahts Sllch actiOli. arfiving at.a solution acceptable '.·~ack and Jill feature,d t.Ul;keys District JudgE!. -,' . 'j'.:."'~"U··'U"III·;61'_'8!I~':m'''IlIl''~;ii!lIJl'..' ..I!'IIil~'~.~..~~'~~,·riI-:-.',~'~·"IIi',.:1aI!~
',:~Xt CP11l!~ii~Sionderd'·'fred' Hler- to' illr the' various Interests will tchalSr·s·wOll~eskl.fG~.rA3.,2f~lt~~e~opu~i~lP11~ I : penl!e~1 's ~eat~red' men's' f1~i1.: . W''.HEELERS'..
:tel",g on: SAh, Ill. a It1011 to et- post!: problems.". '" :.' \' :", ,,' pte for 25c. . 'nel Shlr s .for 98c and unUm, SUIts . . '.'.
tin~, Jaxpayers ,enJoy up' to $17 The same' day Amen testlfied, . , . , for 63c hlS week. '
millIOn dollars they normally DeCamp named a task forc~·.that " . .T,'vellty Ye":r~ Al!!O ,'I' " ' , .. -.
wO,Uld have paid into the. state inCludes represen~a.tiv~s from al! ,," ...
treasury, the moratorium would lending institution~ in the ~tate, .Ellis arid Ella .Mabe . Carson t The c<lst 'of liyirtg keep3'
also,alloF the.board more tiq1.e to all'maj6r iildustriM ana consulll- celebrate' a qIiarter. of a century Climbin4; the c6st of succes~ .'.' W. ILL BE'
study whether there sho,.tld be' a e 1 t d "'. in' business this week with a sMe temains the sa1ne. '. - .' \
feducti6rl of the state's tax rates. ,r-re a e_ ?roups: " , ;, d f ailtalc . d s" 'I ' , .
,'tierri;lgt6i) told the board that ~tlrhi~elb~~cJ;~vn;h~:r.,,~:~t:{; ~Mis~:~ ~arol¥neT;~nsen:Dia~e ..'. '1'-: ',: ',' " ..
ev~ry authority in the· country d '11 b d I- N b L-a Coniu,' Slllrley ,Holmes and F
says thl'S' nation is' el'ther l'n a 're~ aillage WI , ..e one ~O e ras- Marlea Rass'eUe' are can4idates

. ka's economy betweeQ now and h b hOd' .i \" Cl bcession' or S6Q11 will be. He alSQ January asa result 'of failure to C Qs~n Y t e ,r B.r. 'Y. U t
rioted that several years ago, t "H . dd d h ,,;, f 11'" fot its' annual Belle or .the Billl
when it appeared there was a big ac. e a e,. e wI";" 0 9wmg Dance to be held Novenlber :24.
surplus in the treasury, the board :~:~Sf~~!;~~~~61~~{e~;a~fo~~: Farmers Store featured Ord I·
cuf the rates too much and even':' king sure that we are prepar~d in Duttet for 68c per pound and 1 S LE
t1.,lally cau.sed the state to be left Janu:lry to act without Ultuue de- Ibs. coffee for $1.19 this week.
in afinancial bind, . lay'." ' ,.' ,~! ~ H: ' •.Auble Bros., Music store fea-
. St:>teBudget Director, Donald' . DeCamp $aid he' considers one ~hf:t~~k~lectnc organ for $769.50 ' .' . ~

Le,jenbergtr agreM \\ith Herrhlg- of the task force's most important '" /
ton's stance. " - functions will be .~tJj"ublic educa:" --'-
L~te laSt month, a state Rev- tion as to Nebraska's economIc :,' ,Thirty Years Ago

el1\le Department research ana:- condition both now and in the Winners of the northern divis-
lyst told the board eurrent eco- future a..lld the p~ed for Chanl!=is ion ot the Trans-Nebraska Confer
nomic indicators are very 1111lch in the lJ,Sory 'rate la\v~." . " It ence, ·the Ord Chanticleei's face
like those that preceded a deep . . '.:_~'.,; I~ I' r Super.:ior High School l'"r:i~ay to
national recession in 1974-75. . Exemption Changes DlsJusse~ ditenp-ine the Conference Cha~l1p-

.Two da'ys' before.Thone suggest- The Legislature's Revenue Com- ionship. Stalwarts of the t~am are
Ad' th .... ' t' th t t ·t . d ' nale Richardson, Paul'Stoddard,.... ' - e mora onum, e s a e ml tee IS stu yll1g .a hill ~dfr v. ld G S
treqs'ury balance exceeded $iOO w,hich' thousf'nds of mbr~& a s ~ank Adam~k, Gera . ever
million. That led toa coalition of might not qualify for a homes e d s n, Jerry McMindes, and Ken-
leaders from local and sta.t~ exemption. nth Clement. '
spending limitation ballot issueS ,. Persons who would lose th~ ex- Six towns were represented at
to ask for a temporary l110rator- elUption ::lre those no\\! eligihJ~ tb~ preliminarY . organization
ium on state tax collections and to receivl the so-callet! "s(-aMf- n~eeting of a new night baseball
~ tax rate ~eduction:'. ard exen\ption," repardless (5f league held Tuesday ill Loup City. N" k '~.. WH'&;'ELERS

aut ller~lligton saId dUflng \h~ , t!wir.i1ge: value if if,eir homes The name chosen for the nevI e U· ,.. . ., "
next eIght l11P;lths of the ~isFa( Qr p~rS(h1al \vealth: ,]~i '-.0 JUt· . League is ..Mid-Nebras.kf\,.pi?ht' Fi.R"~:'" SU.. p' P"'"L~'~/" I ~ .. "1
rear, there WIll be $65 mllbo!),: ;,'·E,".';~rY NPf,raskai:l.is"e.iltitle"-'i.,Q . Baseball League. . I '.l:;;."'.,".:,.--:.-, 8 m I ',:, .... ', ' ..'" ..' ...... It" ," 1 . "

more ~Qent than collected, whfch"dalm a 20'Xercent exe~~n;~tio~7.tI "-"'j.. .• ''':'::''-'-'. , I 'tt"\,'!~I'! . , ." ':'N4)i;th.' IU d hwafll .. , .
Id I e th t e b 1 ~ .,' t~ ¥ .,.. 'H. Forty Years Ago' - '. Taylor, Nebr. e,

wou b ea.v _,e ~ as'1rY. a ance.,. e ~irs\ $4,000 of the ac i4~1 v41ue . Art Larsen, accompanied by h . Ord, Nehrak"'D,
at .a out where. It should be at 0 hls Or her home. To arriv~'\~t ~ f . C ' k Pone 308-942-3345 . '"
the ~nd of the f~s~al year - $25 an exa6t amo'\nt'in do1brs l.~e Chris' Larsen 0 Davis ree, •__......-'-~______ ~ i1I'IJiliiiliii..........".,.?ID-<H!M7I1·~,!I"".....Pf. e ·"",_.iIiiiolIIIIiIai
~OO~~~OO. ~re~~~~~~:§ '~&., r-~~-------~~-~-----------~-------~-~-~---~~~'percent and t~1e coulltyrojll ley'y,
No Speci1l1 Session Sen. Cal Carsten ot. Avocll,

Sen. John DeCamp 1)f Neligh chairman of the Revenlie CqpJ.- U
has given up on his attempt to mittee, said the proposed _bill \~~S

o generate enough support for the "reasonably well received" wq.~1 :i

- Irma

-- -----
~

., ~"

Kerry E: .Leggett . Publishet
Wade'Misko _"__ Editor
" ..... Manatee

Lynn' Griffi'!:h ~ AdveitisiIlg
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Somefhintj Different

How Old Are You!
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Thero- is so much to say about growing old. And we. hear
ntore about it every day: in fact we hear too much about It.

And there i~n't any use for you to say you aren't old because
bigosh you are. Don't you know that when you are born the doc
tor aud the. nurses begin saying "He's three minutes old!" Or
"he's almost a day old?" . -

They never say you are "two minutes young." Or that you
ate "one week young!"' Get the idea? '

- And at once you want contact wit~ another human being.
YOliwarit to touch your rilOther. Yuu want to be CUddled

and coddled and made to feel safe and warm. Eveli frimittve
niothers knew this: And 1o,' receqtly a French doctor 0 renown
announced that a tiny new naked baby would thrive much better
if it were at once laid on its mother's bare belly; and now this
e~citing neyv fact is being tested in many expensive laboratories
of the world, .

. Even to park the wee new baby on its father's bare abdomen
set:med to pro'v~d~ a great comfort and security for the infant and
cause it to grow better and be happier..

,Skin to skin!
So it goes. you know that two babies parked side to side

inimediately are fascinated with one another and smile and play
more. No, they dort't care at all about skin color. Nor about adult
superyisidli. They poke one anothers' eyes and fingers and toes
alid Jaughand roll over, They feel a need for one another. Small
children ~ove to be tl1rown t~gether. An~ little ch~l~ren like to
share playgrounds, and sand piles. And l'Wlgs and raiSins. -

Until we teach them "You mustn't play with HIM."
Why do we do this? We breed problems by our ;;l.ltitudes, our

restrktiOlis. Our sneers.' .
'\Ve are all in one world. Our problems vary little, We could

help one another if we would. And I don't mean ganging up union
agains!union. .

Why is it so impossible? Can't we get along with one anoth~
er? What are all these wars abDut? It used to be for "the balance
of power", Whatever that was, , . ' .

I know. my ideas aren't so wOllderful, I know I mustn't
preach. '13\1t this fighting, this eternal killing off of our finest,'.
strongest young men.' , '.

(If we sent all our wise old statesmen to war, do you think
we'd have as much blood-letting?)

If we could only live and lei live. If we could only get along.
I don't hate .all these oil magnates.- I don't hate the people who
own the steamships and the diamond mines.

Who is fiGhting who? And what about? Stupid us.
A wise philosopher suggested lately "that only people over

40 be sent to fight wars. Think about it!
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':~/hai. boYo~ ThJnk! . ,", ,
: ' .. '. Atiter1cans an~ a funny lO,L Told they liAVE to do som~thing,
'they ,\vll1 atch,their 'backs artd' ignore the. order.' Yet glven a
.(J~llenge . Qr a rallyiN~ point they will, nl0\/e heaveil and hell
,to r~ach th<1\ same pbJcchve. . " .' . ': 'M' •

. ',Case ill poil1t is the U.S. space race.Wernt:r Von Brauq
s~eiit. years. ~t .tlle I Re'dstont< Ars,erial in' f{l\nts,ville, Alaban,la,
yutually ignored. HiS plea}; for mopey and niater~agwent nearly
unnotICed. ,,-- '.", ., . , " .... !" ~." "

. When the Soviets launched their fIrst satellite into space,
Americans 'realii~i1 they, were hi 'a race. Sup~lies, fUllds, and
priorities went .flom 0* t':xtreme to the oth~r.I~ the end, \ve
WOll that race whe!1 Neil Arnl$trong walked on the moon. ' .

.A .sill1[tar sltl.latioQ ~JI,i~t:s today. The' I~aI,iiill'governril~nt
has announEed an' end of oil sales' to the United State~. Presid&nt
JImmy Catter beat th~m to' the pud,ch this \veek by 'announcing
we wquJdn't buy their liquid ptoouct in the fu'st place. .

'Calter's annoui1<;ement' has met ~~th widespread puJi)lic
support. Faced 'Wlth this latest chaHenge, Anledcans have vowed
trey will shcl\v that be~rded lsla,mic leader he can take his threat
arid shove it..· \ .' . • .
'·Some have speculated gas rationing could be a reality in the

near future. If $0, fine! It beats being led, aroupd by foreign oil
interests. We only hope that if - or wnen - that be-comes a reali~y,
Americans dOQ.'t lose sight of their. goal of independence \vhile
squabbling over just how the required rationing legislation shoU19
!be drafted. . . . . ,

In the meantime.. th~ U.S. Emba.ssy,remains under siege,
Negotations ort tIle release of government personrtel continues.
Wheri they are released· an9 pray ,God they will be - it would
Pc a good time to reassesS our Interests to\vards Iran.

As 1 sit here typin~ this, elevators bulge with stored crops.
CaUls are spe<J along hIghways toward packing houses. Farmers
are dIscussing this y¢ar's cofn yield.,. . . .

• What do you think we .could.withhold froel Iran to show
that goYernl1l~nt 'how. we .feel?

• .' ~ .~ I

I
: \

f
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the Parish Hall in Lq,up City.
Mrs.- 'tom McM3.hon and

family, Central City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sullivan and JiU,
Mason City, were Sunday eWl1ing
supper guests of Mrs. John
Kokes. I--

. Mrs. Alice VU111,aIJ' was d
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Novosad, Sr. Later
Mrs. Novosad and Alice were
afternoon visitors of Mr. and

. Mrs. Robert Severson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker

and Mrs. Joe Hruza and
daughters, Burwell, were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Edward
Sevenker.

~ I " ;

Monday afternoon visitor of Mrs.
Lydia Zikmund. •. '.

Sandy Rieswas a Tuesday .1Jntil
Saturday visitor of her gNmd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Risan.

Mmes. Froney Klaneck'y and
Minnie Sevenker and" Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Janda were Thursday
evening visitors of Mrs. John
Kokes. .

!vIr. and Mrs. Ron Riskowski
and Kathy 'were Sunday dinner
and afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Riskowski, Loup
City. Later they attended the
Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus dinner and dance at

celebratll1g their respective binh·
days. Clara's and Mae's being
ori the same day, .Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and
da'J~::ters, Mrs. Clara Wells,
Lydia Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Wells of Grand Island,
Nma Trompke, and Anna .Brim.

Rose Sonnenfeld was a S'lrtlby
afternOO1) visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sonne:tfeld. Sr.

Cheryl Peterson and Chuck
Komarick, Lincoln, was a Sund'lY
dinner until Mon1ay afternoon
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan and
Jill, Mason City, were Wednesday
supper guests of Mrs. John
Kckes.

Mrs. \Vm Novosad, Sr. WB,S a

· I .
'. I :. ,. if' . (I :.

Mrs. Sharon NOnieen and \ overnIght and Saturday vIsitors
Heather, Wood River, .,were'l of Mr. an'd Mrs: Franki~ Baldwin.
weekend guests of her l?atents, RicR 'Estudilloand Dale Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly. The joined them for dinner an(j
Maly family all attended funeral supper.. sa,t.urd.'JY'. Mrs. Dale
services for Eldon White Monday Baldwin and ;aniily were af
afternoon. . ternoon and supper guests in the

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Risk?ws!rJ' Baldwin home. . .
and Kathy were Saturday evening Mr. and' Mrs. Dean Peterson
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. were Friday overnight guests of
Alan Anderson and Jerrod. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and Kearney. Both couples attended
family. Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone the Kearney vs. Wayne State
and Ross Mr.' and Mrs. Bruce football game Salurday af
Eppenbach and sons, Mr. and ternoon. Doug is a sports caster
Mrs. Larry Philbrick and Mr. for a Kearney radio station and
and Mrs. Robert Hopkins and covered the game.

,Elizabeth attended a card party Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
in the Randy Gydesen home. hosted a dinner Sunday in honor

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Potts and of Clara Wells and Mae and
Carla, Lincoln, were Friday Don n i e Hansen who Were

house on the Wm Novosad, Sr.
farm.Mr. and !virs. Bruce Fowler and
sons, Arcadia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chad :\1iller and Cory had supper
at the Pizza Hut Wednesday
eyening. Later they had a bir
thday party in the Miller home
in honor of Cory Miller's 7th
birthday and Shawn and Steven
Fowler's 5th and 3rd birthdays.

Mrs. Frank Maly accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cone,
Almeria, to Ft. Wayne, ID
Thursday where they had planned
to visit their sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Fleetwood, for
a week. They were called home
Friday due to the tragic death
of their brother-in-law, Eldon
White, Burwell. ,ol

Timmennan, Milo Florian and
Ral!?h Niemeyer of Lincoln.
Ladles providing food and helping
serve the dinner were Mmes.
Laverne Kokes, Carolyn Zik
mUl1d. Audrey Novosad, Barbara
Collins, Rosella Sevenker, Froney
Klanecky, Clara Kokes, Minnie
Sevenker, Dorothy Hruza, Maxine
Peterson. Alice Stevens, Pat
Konkoleski, Marge Douthit, Mary
Lou Koll, Wilma Baldwin, ArUss
Gydesen, Alice Naprstek, DOlores
Florian and Doris David. They
did not get finished that day due
to stormy weath~r so Frankie
and Dale Baldwin and Marvin
and Randy Gydesen helped Bill
finish pickinf$-shelling Nov, 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges and
. family moved into the tenant

Sand Flats
by Wilma Baldwin

The n~Jgl;bors,. friends and
relatives of Mr. aIld Mrs: Wm
Janda held a corn harvesting bee
the modern way Oct. 29th, due
to. Mr. and lVII'S. Janda being
incapacited, !vi e n furnishing
machines, trucks and labor were
George Hruza, Frankie and Dale
Baldwin, Bill Novosad Jr., Ken
Collins, V,W, Collins, E.R. I\okes,
Frank Naprstek, Lyle Sevenker,
Fred Hodges, Ed Adamson, Jim
Zikmund. Marvin and Randy
Gycesen, Virgil David, Merle
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~et A FREE Turk~y With
, . -

The Purchase Of Any
, .

(

Major Appnanc~

Hey Bird \'Hunte

I

Credit Term~ Available

CO.OK
WITH
THE TOUCH
OFA

FINGER

*Trnk.

No microwave provides greater
versatility; cooks by time, by temperature

or to a selected "serve time." Has 4 different
coo~ing cycles (including defrost). MEAL
SENSOR* temperature probe. 10 cooking
powers. Micro Menus Cookbook. RFM7800.

EELITTON
Microwave Cooking

• Vari-Cook® variable power oven con
trol.

'. V~,ri-Telnp~automatic temperature
control with food sensor.

• Solid state touch controls.
• Convenient Step-Saver® timer. .
• Defrost !I'. for fast, one-step defrost-

ing. •
• 1.5 cu. ft. interior.
• Free demonstrations.
• 224 page cookbook.

'., 5 ~,

The first micrQwave .
to cook a complet~ meal all it:t once!

J c ;

'Now you can cook 1,2,3 foods, even a
complete meal, all at once. Breakfast,
lunch or dinner-with Litton's
Meal-ln-Qne™ microwave.
• Littol)'s Meal-In-One cooking sVstem

is unlike ordinary microwave ovens.
Microwaves enter from both sides.
Cook foods more evenly.

• Memorymatic® microwave program
, cooking, with 4 memories, changes

time,and cooking speed automati-
caIl~. . -.

Litton~.. changing the wayAmericaCooks

Bring home this Litto.n today..•
make every meal easier!

'1

\ "

A-mQnQ~ '1'Oll,'II~L~1'1t;'M Model RR·9TA
• Cooks by time or cooks to temperature. Even holds at

temperature to tenderize economy cuts of meat,
• A wide range of Cookmatic(lM) power levels.
• 770 watts of cooking power at .. full powef::
• .Amana made the first microwave oven with a

memory. This model remembers to defrost, hold ,
.and cook. Or it can switch from time to . :AMmo "iZliP'"
temperature controlled. cooking automatical.t~ ..- - -. '-'.. -~./

• Even remembers the time of day. ~::~~: ::;-::::t;

A rotating shower of power Jhat cook~
more evenly and cooks m<>st foods

,-__..;.......-.;r..-.:....__ faster than ever before!

A.NOTHEI\A.MANA FIRST•••THE EXCLUSIVE. ,

'GIfQ® ~

I\QTAWAVE,"
'COOKING SYSTEM

See a demonstration. today of the 'energy saving, time saving

,4,'I'IC1I1Q", 'I'Ol'('IDL\'Ht: 1M 7<ad~~l<t~

~_w_e_s_e_r_Vi_c_e~W_h_a_t_W_e_s_e_II W_E~'REMORETD~NATIRESTORE~~~~, w_;_'~_~_~_s~_~_·.~_:_~_~_o_ur~

rn LITTON
': 1 .'\

I I • I; [, ~.,' ,. microwave.
J

,
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SHop TO
RECEIVE DA YANO
10-12 LB A GRADE "N'
TURKEY' HOllDA Y
PURCHASEWHEN YOU

AMAJO.R~~.ITEM IN . _~_ _~

OUR /'=-:~ -~/.... .
STORE' ~li,~"':.~r?-=.:~~~1~
"q~

Offer E . .
X.Plres No\(. 21, 1979 '

uy At Home!

,

Quality Microwaves Will Save You; . . . .
TIME MONEY ERGY

..



Ord, Nebr.

G. M, Ba¥i'tr

SHOP AT HOME

",-

Paul C. Lambert

Randy & Jo's
Palladium'
S~rge~t, Nebr.

Enlarlainmenl
Se-iell .ifight~ a ~eek

throogh Decen,ber .
SATURD-AYN'jGHT

BuH~t $4,95
. ALL YOlJ CAN EAT

D:JrbenJcd Ribs, Sl;rimp,
Chkkell & RJ 1st Bed

Salad Bar Included

Hop~y ~ur-Eve;Y.~i~ht
6~OO t.o 7:.00 p.trI. .

2Sc Beef 7:0a-9:0\l p.nt.

JJoo~Ybai:
'., '.'

'Christmas
.Pdrfies 'Now'
.j)jllner~peCi~i;' 'D~ily

._ ."...-_ ':o-.4~ __

Ord Animal Clinic

The Arcadia Ganlen Club met
Wednesday f\fternQon...at the home
of, Mrs., Oscar Einspa.hr.
President Mrs. Kermit Erickson
ga\ e a Thankogiving c~votion.

Officers' whe elected for the
coming I. ear \\ ith the following
being e,ected: president, Mrs.
Kermit Erickson; vice president,
Eve 1 y 11 \Vagonerj treasurer,
Eunice Einspahr, and secretary,
Mrs. Claude Zentz. Plans were
made for the Christmas party
and for the Christmas pbtes to
be given to shut-ins and ptop.le
who are alone.' The party WIll
be held Decembet 5 at the hOP16
of Evelynn Wagoner. Christmas
plates will be filled .;md delivered
Dln;n1ber 11, working at the
llano,out.

D. L, Kane

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAve THEIR PRINTING DONe

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
. WHV IN THli WOR~O

DON'T VOU?

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N. 16 Ph: 728·5830
Wigs - Perma"ents - Falls

Complete Beauty Service,

Ph: 728·5221

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.tr ;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p,m. M.
S. Andeqen, Pastor.

. \.'

....._--_.-._---,;,....------

Ph: 728·3204

Ord, Nebr.

Member F.D.I.C,

Cass Canst. Co.
Soil Cooservation Contrattors

Established in 1941
J

Ph: 728·3209 - Ord .
Ph: 316,i630 - But\vell

North Loup Valley
Bank

. Arcadia .Ne\VS

Carson·s IGA Market

227 S. 16th

Ph: 4964101 North Loup, NE.

__ by Margaret Zentz
. Mr. al1·j Mrs, DOll Murray

visited at the hon:e of their SO:l,
Kent, and wife, Trudy, in
Evanstcn, lL. They also visited
Mrs. D:ck Timmo,ls (Patsy
McCleary) and family' at Liberty,
JL. Kent is affiliated with
National College and Trudy intll
I'\orthweslern University, both in
:Bv.;mston. ,

pro Dennis Gabriel returned to
his hOll:e in Santee, CA, MondZlY
a.f.t~r spending sometime in Ar
cadia and, attending funeral
~f\ ices. for his father, Lore,l
yabr;el. After taking Dennis to
tne Ke'arlley Airport, Mrs, Lore.1
Gabriel anj Leo WrDolewskl
visited Elwood Evans, who is
again hospitalized at the Good
Samaritan Hospital in Kearney .

Arc a d i a Independent Bibl~
Church

Sun. SundaY School, 10 a.m.;
\\,orshlp, 11 a.111.; Evening
Service, 7: 30 p.m. Wed., Pra;"el'
Meeting and Bible Study. 7: 30
p.m. ylay Deaver, Pastor._ __ .......7 __....

Attend ,Ch~rch

Regularly

Mathauser Service
Emil l\fathauser
Ord,' Nebraska

Phone 128-5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or DiCK
When You Need .. Plumber Bad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. l{wy. 11

, I
8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Cotesheld Churc.h

Sat., Nov. 17, 5-8 p.m., Annual
Soup Supver 1l,11Q ~ake Sale Sun:,
Nov. 18, \\'orship, 10 a.m.;
Church School, 9 a.m.
Elba ChurCh

Fri., Nov. 16, 6:30 p.m., Family
Fellowship ThanksgIVing Dinner
and Service. Sun., ~ov. ·18.
WorShip, 9 a.m.; Chure!l School,
10 a.111.
Mira Valley Chu(ch

Thurs., Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m., M.
V3.11ey - Arcadia Annual Church
Conference at Arcadia. Wed.,
Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m., Thanksgiving
Eve Services at several chur
ches

h
' 8:30 p.11'l., Chance,! Choir.

Nort Loup Church
Fri., Nov. 16,6:30 a.m., Prayer

Group. Sun., Nov. 18, 10 a.m.,

quilt was put into the frame and
it was tied most all the same
lacUes took part· half day. This·
also is to be sold at the same
auction. There will be coffee and
cookies after evel')ithillg has been
sold.

Bea, Foster, Liz Lilienthal,
Vera Horwart, Martha Jackson
and Hazel Johnsbn were Sunday
visitors and dinner guests of
L{)uise Buckles. They spent the
afternoon playing cards.

Julia and Gerald Payne went
to Bartlett on l'uesday evening.
Julia attended a DK meeting at
the town hall. Julia co-hosted the
meeting with Lola Hoerle. Gerald
spent the evening visiting Harry
Zimmer:man..

•
GLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5851

Nebraska State Bank
l\1eJltber FDIC
W~ I-Iave GrOWl1

By Helpillg Others Grow
Ph. 728-S4i6 Qrd. Nebr.

. first National Bank
Ord, Nebraska ".

/I. Full Servi~e Bank
Member FDIC

Ph: 728-3201 JS45 l\I St,

Ericson ,NC\vs·

Calvary Baptist Church • Ar·
cadia,

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 ~.m.:
WorshIp, 11 a.m.; pevotlOl1al
Service, 7:30 p m. ~ed., BIble
Study and Prayer Meetinlh 8 p.m.
Rev. J. B. Tweter, pastor .-

M:eth<>dist Evening Cit'cl~
The Ericson U.M. Evenhw

Circle met Wednesday with
Malinda Day; there wl2re seven
members and two guests.
Mad~iline StC\\ ert and Gl~dys
Demarar, present. l\1alinda had
the devotic1ns and Lmda Baker
gave the lesson.

,
LQ.up United . , .
Methodist Parish .'

A.K. Saul, Charles M':.(lrer, and
Ruth Moor~r, pa~tors,

Parlsh Activity . ,
Fri., Nov. t6, 10:15 a.m., KNLV

Radio progran'l \\ ith Rev. Charles
Moorer. Tues.! Nov. 20

h
7:30 p.m.,

Parish Counei at Nort Loup.
Arcadia Church

Thurs., Nov. IS, 9:30 a.m.,
Bethel Congo Class, 6th Semester:
1:30' p,m., Arcadia . 1'.1: Valley
Annual Church Conference at
church. Fri., Nov. 16, 2 p.r~1"
U~1W Friendship Group WIth
J..ydia Bruha. ~un., Nov. 18, 9:30
a.m., WorshIp; 10:45 a.m.,.
Church School. 'Mon, Nov, 19, 6

.a.m., Men's Prayer GrQup. W~d.,
Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m., Umon
Thanksgiving Service at church;

-------
j,

Don't Miss
;Church!

,

Ord Rest Home

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker .

General Manager
1637 1\'1 St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5271

Ph: 72$-3967
Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Walda and Gues'ts

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator ,.

I

Virgil Beneke & Employees
424 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

1820 N,

St. Theresa's C!lurch
Erics~n .

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundayi;' 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunclay of each
lIlonth. Father Edmund Plac~k,
pasto.r, 346-4190.

."

Sacred Heart Mission ~burcb •
I\rcadla .
. SUl}day 'Mass at 10 a.ql.;

Con f ess jon s be.fore Ma~~:
Re1iglous instructions for grt14e
and hil;lh school at 11 a.II!.;
Baptisms and Marriages ~y
A p poi n t m e, n t ;. Convert In
5trIJcfions by Appoll1tment. H~
who 'sings, prays in a two fol?
manne r. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
,al ish priest,

.
$reRONITaylof
.......' -..--.,.-,,.....- ----..--

Sunday' to gel" lier.. Her. nIece; ,
Jane. Beran., brought· her there
froUl Si.qucy", _ ..
Je~nine Sta'ab was a patlent In

VaHey C<>ui1ly Hospital last week.
Sile had a .t,onsilectomy. . .

Rl,lth Moorer wrote an artlcle
"Carrying thl'l Essentials" for the
parish news: letter. It was later
pupljshed . ii; the Nov.ember
"Nebraska. Messenger," a church
puPllcatiol1. ,
· Ric:iar'd ':Burrows, Harry Foth

and Geo{gtf joined the ~hecker
meil at North LOlip for the first
games of. the seasop. Thursday.

\

$650

Indoor/Outdoor
Thermometer
Immediate reading of indoor a.nd outdoor
temperatures. Decorative black finish case with
silver trim. 5377.
cylinder. LP·5555.

All-Purpose
Soldering Gun Kit·
Dual heat soldering gun features fingertip
control, 3 copper tips, tip wrench, flux: brush,
soldering aid'tool and resin core solder..~2QoP~.

\ \
. .

c~rds \vere Gust F'Qth', Sr.. Isaac'
Luoina, and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel and Mrs.
Carol Moss and Kim are' visiting
Mrs:. Hornickel's daughter and
son-ll!-law, Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Tucker, in Denver for a few days.
They left home Sunday.

13abbles by Bertha \
Congratulations to Bob and

Jean Stowell, formerly' our neigh,
bors,' On the arrival· of baby
dauohter, Bobbi Lyn ,Noy. 10.

JW1l1 Christian, the .btUe. son
of RaYli10nd ana 1\1ary AVldano
was bruught hQm~ from the
Valley County l;losp!tal Mpnday.
He w,as born Oct. 8 alid has
reached the required weight to
leave the hospital. .

OUf lleighbQr, Karen Bynnood
t. visited Geor~e and. i1ie las

Tuesday eyemng. /
George and I spent Wednesday

evening ",ith Pastor Victor and
Ardale Skaggs in North Lol.lp.
The cookies and hot chocolate
were the best.

OUf Phyllis spent Friday ill
Kearney. She attended the'
Central Nepraska Life .Un-
derwriters me~ting. she ~anj! Don
p.'ll1e back ~o trle farn). Satutday
evening. Vrctor. 'was up from
Kearney for the ·weekend.

tll1'gie . Clement, our great
granddau$hter, was a· Saturday
oveh1ight gue~t of her gral1d
patei1ts, Don'ahd Phyllis. Sunday
she. rode horseback with Grandpa
Dod. That was a must. . .
, Om)'s tiirthday is really being
cel~br.ated agam. Post offices,'
Coupty . offices are closed on

.MCll'ld:JY.. No mail on the roule
either. Yes, his birthday is Nov.
11, ~eorge and I joined Don.
PhylM, Victor, Edwin, Dia~~e
and Angie .at Don and PhyllIS S
home for Gennal'l chocolate cake
and chocolate ice cream Sunday.
Dianne made the cake. It was
)'ummy.

., Beulah Clement is at home in
01'11, again after a three. weeks
visit with relatives in California,
Wyoming . and Sidney, NE.
Georfe Bell wel}t to Nor th Platte

, PUBLlCriOtlC£ .

'Regional Director
Legal Services Corporation
Chicago Regional Office
310 South Michigan Awnue
Suite 2400
Chicago, Illinois 60604

November 26 t979
Town HOlise 'Inn
725 East Dpuglas.'
O'Neill, Neor/aska 68763
7 PM

Valley

The Prob"em Solvers

·S9¢
Gener.al.Purpose
Batteries
ExceIfent for flashlights, toys, etc. Size "D", 1~'2

volts. Two per package. 950·2,

.... . , .
All illtel;~st~d', groups and lJerso,n~. ~re urged to attend

and, their' ViewS will be carefully consH~ered. ¥'roposals to
proviae 'SUCf1 sefy~ces will be- pre,sented ,and discussed. As
announced prev1ously, all such proppsals were to be. re
ceivetl by'tl1e Corporation 011 Qr' before October 12, 1979.
.Notic~ of the intent ?f. the' Corpor'iti6i1 to .fund an¥ such
propo.sals .will, be· pUQllshed for comment III the }< ederal
Register at least 30 dayS prior to final approval.

T/.lose .who· ":lsh to e~press their views in writing or
obtail1 adddtional information should contact:

to di$cUSS the estab~ishment.o~ new legal services 1Jro
grams, or the expansIOn cf eXlstmg progl ams, to serve eli
gible clients 111 the counties listed below:

:Nlira

The Legal 'Sen-ices CorporaHon, a private, non-pn?fit
organization created by an Act of Congress to provl~e
svppoh lor civil legal assistance to' poor people, will 1;10111.
a public meeting on:

, BOYD GREELEY ROCK

~ "of .CUSTER HOLT VALLEY

GI}.R~'IELD LOUP WHEELER.. '.

. .
Antique Brass
Fireset
Beauty and durabililyin an antique brass deluxe
four-piece fireset. 2!;iO..

, ~

BELlONE HEARING AIO SERVICE r

. 2716 Cheyenne St. '.
,Cpl~mbus 564·8631

HEARING, AID
SERVICE CENTtR. . '

·Wed., Nov. ~1 .
. ,

HilicrestMoter '
1:00 p,m. t~ 4:00 p,m,

Ar:ea 'Studen'tS"
. ., '

A1tend Reception
Two Oro area students at

tending RearM)' State College on
Board of Trustees scholqrships
\vere among those honored at a
s pee i a 1 reception. Mond~l',

Nov~illber 12 on campus. Jean
Hruby of Arcadia and Ramoni.'
Kirby of Ord were among those
recelying recognition, . .

Scholarship recipien\s must Mr. arid Mrs. DU"rle Pelster
ljav~ graduClted from a Nebraska went to Norfolk Sunday where

· .. 'J' • resident, rank ill t~e uEper they VI'sl'ted Dualle's father,1,rr. al1d Mrs. Llotd Geweke f h' b'! A 1
.~ quarter 0 tell' 181 S'" 00 c ass

d RaYlnond Pelster, at the hospital,and graildc.hildrei1, ahn, Kris 1 h'oh COles 011 doe ACT ~n
M e<:tfJ 1., S' u, Ravmond is doing well followingand Will Stowell, visited rs. Bob SAT tests and be recommen ed' . 1 I' V d

Sto\\'~ll and baby, I3obbi. Lyn, at fo~ the award by a high SChool surgery. The ~lr s, Lei Ie, on (l Ericson l1~lW ~1eet
LI'11"ol11 Gel1eral Hosnital in .. t ttl and Tara; \Vent to Burwell and Th E' T1 " d 1\,r tl ". t

~ ... a mIllIS ra or Qr e~c 1er. . . 'svent the O(1y with grandparents, e ncson vn~,e • ~e 10"IS
Lincoln Sunday. . The graild- Once' selected to receive the Mr. and Mrs. Marden Malmsten. Women met 1'hursclay, November
chikh'en hPIe . staying at the scholarship as an incoming fresh- AI! ':X~pt to .Ta~lor to help their /8, in the home of Gladys

. Geweke Olll~ whil~ their inothel' m;.tll,· the .~chol?-rship mllY b.e COllHll, Rfi;;tll CClpsey, celebrate Demaray, There \\-ere 1~ mem-
is hl Lincoll1,•.· : :. -, : '. use d ' .. for E:1oht academic "'. . "'. l' bel'S .present. Gladys Demaray

.~jr. 'al1q Mrs. Harry Plock were sen1esters, based'" on. continued his .se:~elt~1 ...Irt 10~Y·.. conducted the m~etil1g' in, the
Fndity t;hmier. guests' of Mr. and J,i.gh..academic'standing. . " Sunday ~vemng, Mr. and Mrs. absence of the presii!ent, fOl1-
Wr.s" EIull.D.'l.lgos)l. ~fa.f.k ..~.1are?h .~., .' Carl tIarnapp of Spalding, Mr. d¢l Fo te and M 11 Isa s n --';;r-"'~"
W~$ pn ~ftel§chQolvIsitor· :r·, "T"h~' 't" .~',.' C''· " ,'.'0 and Mrs.' Harold Rlschke <If ~:ad as :erse p~N?ainil1i~ ~o night, t'hey went fo. the Garnett

1\11'. and Mrs, RaY'Stell1burger' ea ra. arava,n Greeley ai:ld A1ici~. Heinz were Tha\1ksgiving. SheJc)osed wlth a ThVlllpSQn hOll1e m Keam~y.
of)?cott~Qluff: Mr. and.Mrs. Alan .'" I .... ..' slipper glJ~stsot Mr. and Mrs. prayer .. . G::J,.rnett is. in the hospital there.
Wl'utford, llI14 "son, ..;Eri9•.of R.·o· feCI, ;!~S up·'erb", .. ; Marcel HenrY, a.p<J ,familY...Mr. ,Belen Hug~lmaI; pr~ented th~ Allan Brooks went' on 'home to
Milford; Mrs. Ethel hanson and and Mrs. Carl Pntchard, Mr. and lesson. It. was an '. account. of a Coe:.!r d' Aleni, ID. from Kear-
Mr. '~nd" Mrs.. Elton Walker ""Superb"was the way Al Neu- MrS. Don Prichard, Mr. and Mrs. job she 'had as ail' assistant to neY. Leona stoped to visit inez
visited .Mr. and . MrS. Emil man, NOrth Loup-ScOtIa School Ed Heinz, Kim and Travis, all a' matron in a ~'omens refor- . Los.eke at the Ord Cale Center
DlugQsh,.8aturday,'evenipg. 'S).ipikintend,ent, described the Ne- of Spaldin~; !Ind. \yillie Haschke matory in Indio County, CA. The enroute home 0:1 Wednesday.

Mr; and 'Mrs;, .Mark Hackel braska Theatre -Caravan's 'ont:~ oJ Cedar RapIds lomed the grQUp officers will mee~; either at the Maurine Olson an,j.Ruby Woffe
were . Simoay' ; afternoon 'mld d~y Cl.ctivities t'tScoti& We~ne's- for an, evenipzs elHertainnlel1t. at hQwe of Ruby \v,olfe or l~elel1 W~11t.t~ 9r ct on 'Wed!ie~d;ly wp.:re

~Jifesti~~~.~\g;;t~~k::~fa ~~ts 'tfi;l'the int'rnidg t~e~ ;~t9h: a '.' ~~~. \Jl»d 'Mrs. l'{orW.an ·HQok ~~!g~l¥it~~l. t¥h~la~EteOUio t1J;e 1~~~ ~:'ie ,vCS~~~~r.InThe Loige,u~il~~'~
also ~ gt,est.. : \' ': ;. pl~Y ,tor· elementary' gra4e stu- went ti> a.;'l~le last. Fnday, and later. I . grO;Jp and S()ll1~ ~hildrei1. had

Mrs. GE:orge Bell presented the dents,. and later gave hmts to speht the w€t'Rel'Jd wltl} theIr son. . Seer., Reporter, ~ouise Buckles iJ1eir meeting tliere. After that,
lesspu 0\1' genealog{ at the draina class merhbers. That eve- Mr' and ~1rs.' Richard Hood and ." . ---::t Marilin? al}d Ruby went to
Fortnightly Club at· Scotia ning, .~aravan 111~lrtbers g~~e .thtJ giris. Mr, alid .M1'~.Margil l!ood Mr. and Mrs. Cpl'k ,Oberg and lNf\\eil waere they visitej
wednesd,\. 'r .:' ., ,t.' ., \'lIar.. ,R~b~e! ~fld.~~~·<;o'?' , and J3ralldyof. ~ortP Lou).} c.am~ (iregg tn:ateQ t:oltie 'Oberg and Florw<yl'l Thompson, '

Mr. an Mi'~, M):Irtin Svoboda D~u..illg t~e ilft~tnoon \yOI:,KS119Ps S!1tllrd"lY ~f~fl'noon. <llld Mr: ~t;(l l"lorer!ce Cheyqer t.o Smiday Mr. and Mrs.. John Edwards
of Eustis' rQl,ig1)t their daughter, sup)ec:ts, mcl}1j;bng. nl...lIn~ and Mrs. ye.r!m J!Q9d and fauulY.m nlg,ht dinner at the Hmlgry Horse went to Grand Ish-nd on S'llur'day
Mrs. D1l4pe' Large~ and ~(;ms, movement,. poetry and song, and the, ev!<mng.· The. weekend was Cafe. ,The' occasioh ".las Lottie's and .spent the night ill the l}om9
Jacob, JMei)); 'aild' "W:e'n, home current theatre trends were cov- . spent buti:i1ering and preparing birthd:w. I, .or Mi\ and .Mrs. ,Melvin Edwards
Saturday. They bad spent the ered, . m~ilt for the various fref'zers. Mr. and Mrs. llu~ Hurt \\ent aM family. On S11ilday eveaing,.
week with the Svobodas. . ---\.---:-r.-:~ The Jive ho~s and most or the to St.' Paul If(i4ay and were guests inJhe John Eo;lwi'rds home.
· Last Tuesca:{ ~upp,er gue~ts "or . . . ~ \ "h' '..1 h .... ~' l'lrd 'was taken care of by .the supper guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. \\ere Hil j Kassoli and Bernlce

Mr: and Mrs. Dl!ve Lijnge ~nd .~1r. an~ Mr~. RdlC,~ ~r~~\td a1.jer, gl'PU~'\ AU returned home' on Willard, Johf;jnse'l. ~ Their cO'lsins, HllI of St. 'Paul and Bhnch .
Carrie \vere RO<l. VeskeI'oa of An1¥, a~ Ch), ~ vlsl~e her Mon ay. :. l Mr. an~ Mrs. Ed~vard Holechek B t' tt f L' ITt· ed
Indianola, .~.eIJliallie. Cadek, mother. 'Mr$. Rita j Barnes, .• -, - ,. _. . :. of fll'll~ l·a. {"'e'r'e also tl1ere. . ar.e 0 mC9 n, Jf'l e.I1Joy

S 'd" . ---'.. an.evening playmg caruso ...Mrs. Fred Ves ema, and Mr. and un ay evemng. . Q'1 . B Mabel Hallner {vent to Albion
Mrs. David Ve~kerna and bovs. .; " ,\ . . UI hug ee S t d SI r t b h' . Delores PetersOn and Elwin

'< , V uJ' 1 AG'A
• Tl1ere was an aU'l!ay quiltin'! . '.l ur (lV. le W,\S 1111" Y eJ Gaskill arid Mary Joe of Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lange andfARK, .IE ~y V ~L .~ ,1:... pee ,Wedf\esda~ ..at the, ho~ne ,of sister, Ethel S'lllfprd. They both came Friday. The Gaskills were
C\l.rrie werh' M10ng thesul?per Opal Peterson was a p'lIl1day Mar g a 1"1 u e W~st90tt. lhe vll>ited their braSher, Raymo~d gtiest, of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
guests at.t e home of Mr. ~nd dinner gllest of Mrs. Mary'13oyce, foHowing la ies toOk ,part: Gray, at the M~morial Center Payne" and DeloI:es 'a "gl\est· of
Mrs·b· Dhadv1d ,vfeskerna, hoiWrlnZ and to visit· with ·Mr.'and Mrs. Martha Jackson, 'Loli~e' Bnckles; . and wished him qappy birthday. her mother, Mrs. Cress Sanford.
the.Irt ayo Jason, age 3." Dennis Pavlik of Omaha.· Mrs. Liz LHiel1~h(ll, Bea Foster, The ladies then, drove on to They stayed the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ROll Mroczek, Virginia ~oyce and two daughters Mil d fed .. StudniCka, Hazel Newman' Grove! and enjoyed ~~~~:::.~~~~~~ ~~==::::=:;::=~==;:::::=:.
Christopher and Markus, of, were also guests. , " , Johnson, Cress' Sanford, Carrie dinner with their :niece. Mr. aM F.
Bertrand were Sunday and , 1\1 G e G . I Th's '''''S "0 • 'I' A"·Benladine Resseguie is a new Bovsen, Alice Kasselder. Mabel rs. eorg 1'1t; . I >u \ Urn! "f
Monday gut:st" .0J his .folks, . Mr. Par}\view" resldel,it. 'she ·illQ.\'ed· H'1l1ner and Veta ·1!or\vart. . All' help Mrs. <1ri~1 and Ethel U iI ~..t V .
and Mrs. Leo Mroczek. .' into 3pflrtrnent#112. '. . '. enjO}'~d 'a, lelir;io).ls ~arry·.in <:elebrat~ their birthdays. .' S. p.

Mrs. Roberta Stewart. Cozad, 't"Vonda Boulay' attended.' a" dinner. 'This quilt will be sold . teOlla Schulfi 4nd her brother ~h'l f'l~ftS
visited her folks, Mr. and Mrs. family dinner Friday at the home at auction at the Ericson Harvest and guest, Allal\ Brooks, we.re ~IV. \IV
Dall Cook, l'hursdllv'and F~i".,v. of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wozniak. of· Thallks "t the. Methodist S'll1day visitors and dinner guests E IJack Duvalf was a Friday .... h I

.. . . h\)noring Mrs. Viola Howal'l~r of ·Chl.lrc;/,l dining room on November of Mr. flhd Mrs.. Marion Sc u tz tl~rVfl'~Y
~vell1j1~ v),sltor. Tallahassie. F'L: Friday' a 'dailler '16 at 8 p.m. On Thu~'sday another at Litchfield..A.fter spending the 'I'~ 1 ~tl

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Locker and in her 'honor W~s held at the . I' . " _ if' B• t k
faj'nily 'and Grandma Mrs. Mark Jo Wozniak home: Mrs. lIowarter "" \ ... . . rll10 )'our· rue
Locket. all of Burwell, visited the retvrned to her hpipe Saturday. . . Rea'I Esla:Ie Sales and Sa'ie MoraKen Locker's" d:'lvghter pn'l Mr. and Mrs. Wavna Keller 9f \

..h·Jsbtmd, Mr. and Mrs. Art .Colorado' Springs, CO: "and Mr.' . Over
D'lvall, Suriday afternoon. Scnne and Mrs. Jim, Keller of, Los d.F M' ;-;.. t
of~,~I~~1~lidel~is~le~~f~vhYi1~~~~f'of Nlgeles, CA, return~,L tj) th.eir '" an atm' anagemen
Omaha were' Sunday overnight names Tuesc!ay aft~J spendmg , . < roo Sofas
anc\ Monday guests of her folkS, the past week with thetr motheI;s, ;) .
Mr, and Mrs. Harold King. H9pe Dumond; and Sophie Keller, " ' ,

Mr. apd Mrs. Boyd Bundy and who is . at the. Valley COllnty DC. k P .. R It'
granddaughter, Mandy Hurlbert, NM~~~g 11'li~:·.'~lesSi;g;~sited I' eters'on 8U' y Sl~t'n~·rt' & Rockers'
and Boni Krahulik were Saturday Hope Dumond'Sunda,J'afte.(l'?an. 't.,. , , • ,~ ....v~U ~ .~
supper guests ot the 1$ 4.·• .,; ~{, . l VER WE TRADr .
LUQl1H1S.. Bpni spent the night· Monday vis~tors n~re.·Opal . D' B k . WE DE I - . s;. '!
with her grClnopMellts. - Peterson and Clara Wells. " ... " R. ,Peterson, ro er FA WEl'L !

Sunday ~iriqer guests of. th~ w~~n~~n~ao;lgfull~~dgifgst~vgfl~t~' ..Ord, Nebr. .'. Phone 728-5442 Office, 728·5384 Home R . ,
}~tc:~~od~:1nWt;re ~~~t~~d r~l~i ,~.~~ ~,rr ,A\lzu~t ~art~lA' .. ,', ~_-.";;:' ~ :.~ ~; " ,,7". ..... ~~ __' I \ .•

~~~~-':o(:~.iadY.~~rp~;~I-I·~~d:~d~~~~-~-~~-'1-1~.~~Z~i~~·~~;~~~~S~hbl~·d;1
witp .the.ir: grandpijren.ls . 'yhUe 'I ~h h .... Q t " :J" h h' Service: 6:'30 p.m., Family 9:40 a.m., Sunday c 00 an ,';
tht;'lr tol~s, Mr, and Mrs. RIchard lie p C"urc . . . ' '. Il' ;.... ..,: : Fellowship Night. l\IO~l., N.."'. 1Q, BlOle Classes; Coudes Chb. Rev. j
Fr~erp.al\. a~tellded a Leg:on ~lub .. M:as~e$ tot SU)lday: SaturdaY ,... . . . I. • 7:30 p.m., Study Group on "Imier Paul Kern, vacancy pastor. ~!
dinner al Burv,·el.1. - evell'ing at ., p.ill, al1d Su,nday .~-, O'I~e " 0 tItre t Healing". Wed:. N()'T, 21, ·I •.~l) --.~•.""',."

ulOrUl'!lg 8 a n1 "'1" 10 a rn Ii' . ,~. • Bethany Lutheran Church ,1\1 d -.,r s Jac" Du' all 11'd ,. , "" '-I.' ." il '.. p.m., Tn'anksl?iving Eve Sernc.e . L- 8 .r. ,an .v
r

. '1- V .a. ~{eekday MasSes at 8 am, . ' ',' . I Read Romans l3:1-& . - Sun.• NoY. 18, Danne\llr:-,p.. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Art Duvall spent 'tanley C Gor~}c Pastor '.. • "'~we' n~' on'e anytll l'ng, excent to lO"e one another,' for he who at the Sevellth Day Baptlst p m S.S. and 9 a.m. Worshlp; .
Monday inOpl,aha. The ~ldl"r ,. , "', "f ... ' Church. Ord," 9:30 a.m" Sun. Scpool al1d
~rs. Duvall went' for' a routine . " ----. loves is 11e r'hbor ha~ fulfilled the law." (Romans 13:8 RSV) b' h' Salem Church N

r." ... ·lmCat"l'cChu ...ti ',·tw··lsh' kne\'vmor'e about the Bible!" The s'Jeaker was a r.!gt 6530730 10:45 a.m. Worship. Mon., .ov,c ec;kup.· ",..1'..-0 U .. ,,0 I r~ ~ lId Fri., Nov. 1, : .: p.m., 19, 7:30 p.m., DanneVlrke
Mrs. Wilfred Cook visited hel" . Masses: 1st,' 31'd and 5th Sun- studeht who; at the moment 11 my senior literature c ass, rel Ize UMYF. Soup Supper at S,COtl" Thanksgiving Service. Tues., .'.

U.1Other, Mrs. Joe Bartos, at days, 8 a·m,j 2nd and; 4th Sun- \1o.v little she really .knew about the greatest book. Sun, No\'. 18, 10 a.m., Cnurch 7 30 0 d '
Burwell Saturday. Mrs. Mike days, 9:30 a.m. As a Pllblic schoolteacher. t am aware of the I.nandate to ke~~) School; 11 a.m, Worshiv with ~~~nksgi~'tng s~rvic/·Wled., No~..
Sitz, Jesse add Bethany, were 1;1 t~. ·{eli~ion out of the classroom. Yet ltteratl're contuuls so many Ie- special plav on hc'nger; 12: 30 21. No weekday or Conf. Class; •
also visitors. f 'C!l r Ch Is 1tert)ll~es to ~h~ Bible that I often find my~el! explaini,)@ well·known p.m., Fellowship Di:lner (lnd 7:30 p.m., Saints & Sinners. A,L.

Cheryl Hornickel, a student' at ~ti 1\, ary s aLl 0 I~ q,rf 1$,1 ..~tor\~s as .well as obscure ',ones - Jeptna s daughter Or Job or Thanks~iying Progr:?l1l. Wd., Meyer, pastor. ,
Lincoln School of Commt:rce, }'n3 . ~~~', shri}tel (or el(amv~e.. :\1)' teachhlg sho~ld be netural, but how can Nov. 21, Thanksgiving Worship

Sundpy Mass at 8:00 a.m.j Wed, pel.' orm as a rhnstlan at the same time? .... . Service at Scotia at 7:30 p.m. First Unitedl\fethodist Church.spent the weekend WI'th her fQlks, d F' t F 'd t 7 30 a W. " ... h h nd id I ft3the Mervin Hornicke S. an u's 1'1 ay a ~ ..,.{, .Eaul's .letter' instructed t e Romans to use t ell' I IV ua r Scotia Churc:l .Ord . , "
. d k Confessions before Mass; 'lUf - fo(lhe grea\eJ; g09d, but he ,also cautioned them to obey the iiW. Fri. Nov. 16, 5:30·7:30 p.m., Thurs., Nov. 15, 7 a.m., ,

Amy Worm visite Vic ie 'tructio~ by Appointment. Li e Raul also siud tni1t all authonty comes from God, and that he who U:\1YI> SO:lP SUDp:r at Scotia. Trustees Meeting. Sun, Noy. 18,
Bunno9d Saturday af~ernoon. ..s beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully, ~?ve.s.·his nelghfJor has fulfllled the law . Sun., Nov. 18, 9: 3D a.m., Worship Church School, 9: 30 a.m.: War-

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Fr. Albert Go~ews~, parbb •. My Chr~t~ri belief shouWbe eyWe~t ~ my resp~tfur~~de~s whh speci~ ~ay on hun~er; ship, 11 a.m. Mon., ~o~~, 9:30
' ... ,' priest, and fellow teacher's my willingness to help beyond. the req1.,llft:mer,ts 10: 30 a.m , Church School. Wed, a.m. to 3 p.m., Dlstnct Com-

'..... -......, Qf the job, my gentlen'lenss of spirit, and my seremty of U11110' I try Nov. 21, 2 p.m., Circle I with mittee on Ministry at Kearney.
Sacted Heart Chur~b to behave like a Christian so thi!-t my students cfl-n reco.gnlZ'~ my Florence Schoehlaker: 7:30 pm, \Ved, Nov. 21, 1:30 p.m.,
BUJ'\H~1l ..,' source of strength. In livillg my falUl I can spc:ak WIth a vOIce lO'..ld~r Thanksgiving S e r vic e; Ruth Thiinksgiving Evening WOrshitl

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, than \Yords. . C i I' C I e meets with Clara i Service with Holy Communion.
9 a.Ill.; 2nd and 4th' Sundays,)O PMYER: Father, help us to 11\ e as Christ taught and to love all Gebharc.t. . L'l'rst PI'esb'v-t"rian-Church • Orda.m·d· Saturday evening, 7 p.m.:" A 1 ------ .... , "
• h I F'd 7 persons. mel" . f f 1 E"~rIJJe'.!cal L'ree C1.11,lr""1 SUll., An'ult StU<:l'y Group, 8:30l\fon ay t rou'g 1 n ~¥, .a.m. TIIOUUHT FOR THE DAY: Dedicated teaching IS a 01'1l1 0 ave. ,-.. .' ~
Parish Board Meehng, 1st ...: . . ~ Thelma C. Johnson (Sioux City, Iowa) . Sun., Nov. 18, S'mdav School; a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father . _ copyrigi-t THE UPPER ROOM 9;45 a.m.: Worshio, 11 ~ m,; Wed, Wednesday 1School, 3-5
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346,4190. ' - Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, Wed., p.m.; Youth Club,S, p.m. Rev.

Nov. 21, AWANA, 7" p.m.; Bible Robert 1'hom, Jr., pastor.
S~udy and Prayer, 7:30 p.m. We Ord ChnsHan Church
welcome the pt:bHc to attend our Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.m.;
serv::es. uic:...k 1_1i~h, yastor. Worship Service. .10:30 a.m,
}<'reeclolll Houso·North Loui' Chades 'Talbott, Pastor.

.lnterdenol1dnat:onal Sewnth uay Baptist Church
Th'u·s., Nov. 15, 4 p.m., '" t' Lo

Children'~ Bible Club: No "Ot!l up
• • T 16 Fn., BIble Study, 7:30 p.m.:

Celebration ServIce. Fn., Nov. , Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
4 p.m., "Best In Music" radio \Vorship, 10: 30 a.m.; Sabbath
program aired on ~NLV Radio. School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Sat., Nov. 17, Joy Smgers, 8 p.m. Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
1'1Ies., Nov. 20, 8 p.m., GirI:s Pastor.
Bible Study. Wed., Nov. 21, 9:30
a.m., Wome:l'S Prayer and BE'!hei R'lptist Church· Ord
Share; , 8 p.m .. .Young Adul.t Sun., SUl1day School, 9:45 a.m.,
Fellowship and Bible Study. Wes Classes for all ages; Worship,
Rice, director. 496-2411. Nursery Provided 11 a.m.:

---- Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
St. John Lutheran Church Bible Study on Monday and

Thurs., Nov. 15, 3:25 p.m., Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
Weekcay School. Fri., Nov. 16, is invited to attend all services.
2 p.m., Dorcas. Sun., Nov. 18, Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

l\1h:a Valley

: The : Health' and Welfare
Committee of the Mira Valley
United Methodist Church held
servlces at the Ord Rest Home
and the long term care wing of
Valley COl,lp.ty Hospifal S,un.day
afternoon. It was 111 charge of
Mrs. Albert peterson and Mrs.
Will Foth. The program' was. in
contniemoration of Veterans Day.
..-;ouoting blessing's in our Nation.
Eev. Charles. Moorer gave a
Thanksgiving . ~neditation, .Mrs.
Mervin Hornickel and daughters,
Mrs. Miky Krtiifels, ,Joy an'!
BOllllle'sang "This is'Youi Land"
a.s one of .their numbers, ac~
companied by. Mrs. Russell
H a ¢ 1< t1 1 . The'y also had
congregational singirig. Russell
IhcI<el . was ·also·· in tee group.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth joined
then~ at tbe pospjtal.. .
f The Neigpborh~6d Card Group
~ilrj.lti$ed Mr'~..Q]lst F.'.oth, Sr.
Frid~y evel,1ing for" ner Wed,
l1esl1ay birthdf\Y: I Winners I '}t
-_._----'--~
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ENOCH WEOGIViJOO
!TUNSTAllILTD.

CRISP AND SNAPPY.PAS~Al

CELERY
r-~_~·~_fk_e_3;:::L. 3C

lOUISIAN~
Th. Hol1t1Oj ',mll. .

, .. ,' ,,',' ..'," '~•. "} ~ "'€'t-l'"
AneJe of Eric,£on were Yisitor~,
ar.d !.~r. and Mrs. Roy. Nel,sol1
were visitors Mon(,!ay morning.

Clara Wells \vas a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonal'd H1 usen. C!<In
and Mrs, Hansen celebratedthejl'
birthdays with ~\lests, Mr. aM
Mrs. LeRoy \\ ells of Gr~n.d
ISland,. Mr. and Mrs'. Jim Z;ik·
mund .and girls, Mrs. Njl1a
TrolUpke. Anna Brim and Mrs.
Lydia ZiklU\-lnd.· -

Mr. and r-.-!rs. Alfred Petel'son
of Scotia were visitors of AUla
B.aker Friday afternoon .. Sun ,ly
VIsitors wel'e Dr. and rs.
George Baker. .

.Mr. and Mrs. David. Garwood
and Marcia of Red Cloud visited
Opa.l Peterson Svnday a!terno9n.

Priced Good thrgugh November 21 f ItTf
We Re~erve tht Right to limit Quantifies

QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Tll1.1rsdJy, Noycmber 15, 19'9

C,l''!i.)\bl' f:',l:;! 3 bl',HltdL:1 }"\~~,,:r:',,,,!

~LHl ;-:,1,\ l:'S (,'..k".:t·,><...,l! Cl,·t:h',l,~\'~ t:\,j,:y

'1 You pay Oltly99t at a time
Get.l ~o rc:. Sel\ I(C for ~,''Jr flJ; S:Q,~0 r1u'> lJ\,

l'i,'k~!i\\,\i "';,,:,,~\,,:' ~'~'~__

Snohomish. WA,' is 'spending a
few d<.1Ys with Alice Schudel, and
to visit her bl'Otbe r. who is a
patient at the Valley County
Hos.,ital,

Mr, ~nd Mrs. Keith Polinoski
oC Butfctlcl. W'l, and Mr, and ~trs.
Mel JacoDson of Minnetonka,
MN, left for their homes Satur·
day. The ladies visited Mabel
Polinoski and the men spent
several days hunting.

Mrs. Grace Poss and ErmA.
Cooper of Scotia visited Mabel
Polinoski Friday.

•Dorothy Gapp& of· Lincoln
visit<:d her grandmother, M~rtle
S tal k e 1', Thursday. Barbara
Stalker was a dinner. guest.
Saturday Mrs. Paul Stalker and

Over $170,000 in New Exciting
Merchandise to Choose From

Dean. Buhlman ",\tete $undCiY
lunch and card gliests of Maude
Clemens. .,.~ .".

Donald Osentowski of York
visited Josie Osel1to\vskj Monday
of last week .• Lillie Psota and
Rose Visek were SUppcl'guests.
Thursday e.venin~ guests were'
Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentowski
and Rose Visek. Mrs. Mike
P$,piernik was a visitor Friday
evening and on sunday JOSie was
a dinner guest or r-..1:.L and Mrs.
Tom Osentowski.
Monp~y visitors of Lillie Psota

were Mr. and Mrs. August
Vpdehnal of Grand !slal1ct

.callers of FIQssieCl"rk t},e
pist week were Opal P~terson
on WecnesQay, Ethel Zikmund
and Mavis Klingei' Saturday and
Mabel Polinoski on Sunday.

Mrs. Grace ThW'i1g~te'or

Leach. S~ncbY Iona WQS. a dinner
gut'st ,o.r Mr.. and Mrs. Ralph
Stevens. '" '. .
,Ethel Zikmllnd attended ex

tens\olfc!uo at the home of Mrs,
Gt;orge l3aker. ' . '
. Paul Zentz visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emory 2eptz Saturday afternoon.
Sunday vlsitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Baller and Mrs,
Lottie .Baller of Ansley and
evening lunch guests were Mr.
arid Mrs. Lloyd Needham.

Saturday afternoon visitors of
Ethel Zil\mund were Mavis
Klinger, E15ie Rathbun and Mena
Jorgens,el1. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
St9\\'e11 were Sunday al:teflloo.l
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lentz
we re . GNPd. I:,land visitors
Friday.' . .

Letha:'Gl'af, Robert Reed and

.......

Ralph Green. Thursday morning
they accompanied the Greens to
Colorado Springs where t1)ey
visited. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Medbery and family until Sunday
morning. Sunday evenin~ they
were guests of Mr. an Mrs.
Gary Medbery to hel]) C 1ristina
celebrate her 6th birthday.

There wei'e eight people. at
tending the Friendship HOur in
the sodal hall at the NoLo Villa
Wednesday afternoon. Mi's. Ooris
Thomas showed her pidvres' and
bi'o-::hures and tol1 of ner trip
to Pennsylvania last fall. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Jacobs and family .Wednesday
evening. . . ,

Mrs. Ike Babcock accompanied
the Scotia-Salem Methodist Youth
Fellowship on their trip to Lin
coln and Omf1h~ over the
weekend. Twenty·four went Qn
the trip. They spent Fridw
~vening and overnight in Omaha.
They went on to Lincoln Saturday
morning to visit c.ifferent chur
«hes there. Sundfly n1orniog they
attended an all black mem
bership ch'Jrch. Enroute home,
they toured the Epworth Village
ill York.

Fort11ightly Club met at the
home of Mrs. Earl Lincoln in
Scotia with 23 present. Mrs.
Merna Keep, was co-hostess. The
lesson 00 ~eneology was given
by Mrs. Mary Bell.

Mr. and' ~1rs. Keith Sintek aad
Mark Sintek of Lincoln spent 'the
weekend with the men's Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and'
Mike. 'corning Friday evening.
Joining them for dinner Saturday
were Everett Mason and Mrs.
Bernice Johnson of Ord. Ad
ditional dinner guests SLw.d'lY
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klanecky
and family, Mrs. Bernice Johnson
and Mr. and .Mrs. Mike
Konk01eski and Erin of Ord and
Jim Hiett of ScoU~. '

Mr. "nd Mrs. Eugene Psota: of
Ord visited Mrs. Ethel White and
Eugene called on Mrs. Emilil1e
Psota Sunday evening.

. Mrs. Elma. Bishop returned
Tuesday, Nov. 6 from a three
weeks trip. She accompanied a
group of Chri~tian people who
witnessed their faith in sev'eraJ
churches in the states of Iowa;'
III i n 0 is, Ohio, Michizan,
Wis20nsin and Minnesota. While
in,. Illinois they took a tour of
Cnicago. . '

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen, Mrs.
Dessie Vogeler. Mrs. Elma
Bishop and Mrs. Ruth Shoe~uaker
went for a ride and then visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson near
Ericson Sunday afternoon. They
then went to Ericson and home
through the Sandbills.

Doug and Craig Stin~ of Gra'1,j
Island came Friday to spend the
weekend with their gnndDarents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek. Their
granclllother. Mrs. Buh.h Sti\'le,
was an additional dinner guest
at the Sinteks.

Mrs. Leslie Wilson and her
house guest, Mrs. Elsi'l VW", of
Omaha; Mr. 'and Mrs. Buck Hiett
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Sintek and Mike, Bill Ross. Billie
and Dave. Keith 133tnnn and phil
Ihwk of Ohio, were Monday'
evening, Nov. S. S'lp1"'r g'lests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek.

Elsie Little went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred poss in
Scotia Frida}". evening. On
Saturday. Mrs. Poss took her to
Grand Island where she b03.rded
a bus for home.

Fred Gedupen, John Ingrahm
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poliuoski and
Mrs. Eldon Sintek and grandsonS
visited M,r, and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson Yriday afternoon c.nd
some of them in'the evening.

Andre1 Babcock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock ot
Scotia, is, staying with her
grandparents. 1'.11'. and Mrs, Ike
Babcock. while her 1l1Qther is in
the hospital with her new baby
brother. '

Mr. "ndMrs. ErIo Cox w~nt
to Lincoln early Thurs\l'lY
morning to be with Wayne Monk
of Oxford who underwent heart
surgery that morning. They
returned home Friday and they
say that Wayne is domg as good
as can be expected. He is in the
Bryan Memorial Hospital in
Lincoln.

of Wilber and Mr. cutd Mrs. Doug

1 ; V 11 Zik111und of COIUl11bus were also

Par (view i 'age gU~~.S. and Mrs. Anton Novotnv
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Novak. \
were guest$ of Rose Visek Sun-

by En1ma Zabloudil -' day evening. . .
,Mrs. Willard Hoppes of Burwell

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bromley al1Q Mrs. Dale 110ppes were
of Burnsville, !v1N, and Rev. al)d visJtors of. Me11<l Jorgensen
Mrs. Earl Heuser of Fowler, IL, Fnday. MtlV1S Khl1ger was a
were weekend guests of Ethel dinner guest Sunday. .
Heuser and Mr, and Mrs. Howard Mrs. Roberf Brel\nick of North
Paulsen. Loup spellt Sattll'day afternoon
, Mrs. Larry, White an4 ,Charity with Maude Clemens.
of NOl·th Loup were VISitors of Josie Abs'llon I1ccompallle1 1\1r.
E 111 m a Zabloudil TuesJ'l)' and Mrs. Stall Absalon and Mr.
evening, and Mrs. Jerry Faimou to Grand

Mrs. Clayton Calvin was a Island, where they visited Frank
Friday visitor of Lena Zikmund. Absalon at the Soldiers and

. Mrs. Jake Greenland of Ar- SailQrs Home.
cad.ia was the spe8,ker for tile Friday evenil:g T\.{rs. Chet
Friendship Hour Thursday .af· Houtby of ScotIa visited Iona
ternOOll at the Re2reatio\1 Center;
23 attended and four visitors from
Arcadia. .

Lena Zikmund was a din'1er
guest SundQ.y of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Zik11lund. AdflaJ1 Zikl11L\nd

Scotia were' additional evening
, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Coding and
children of Lincoln came to the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Herman

~
laxson T..hurSday to visit until
aturday. On Friday. they and
11'5. Maxson wept to Burwell to

visit Mrs. Keith Yore and family.
Mr. and Mrs, 130b ,Mitchell and

Mrs. Esther Schudel had dinner
Sunday at DJs. In the afternoon,
MrS. H,J: Hoefpner joined Esther
at the :\11tchel hori1e.

Mrs, Dessie Vogeler and Mrs.
Mable Jor~ensen were Saturday
ev'eriing guests of Mrs. Vernece
Portis for cards and later lunch.

Mrs. Goldie Thompson was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lundstedt
of Woodland Park, CO. came to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Waller oYer the weekend. They
canle . especially' t 0 visit Fred
Ltmdstect who is improving from
his operation last week at the
Valley County HQspital. .

,Jal1lce and Judy Waller of
Kearney spent the weekend at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Don WaHer. .

The youth Fellowship _ of t1,e
North Loup United Methodist
Church , spent from Friday
evening to Satlu~day, in Grand
Island attending the Moo:llight
Madness put on by the Central
District of the United Methodist
Church. Those attending were
Carl Lewis, Larry W~ller, Kahy
Senben and the Benben's house
guest' the Japanes~ excpange
student. Lisa RasU\ussen, Karen
Lundstedt artdChai'les Lundtsedt.

I,isa Rasmussen entered the
Valley County Hospital Monday
morning to haye her tonsils
removed.

Mrs. Raymond Tesnler and
Mrs. Bob Tesmer and children
of Hllzard spent Monday with
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Qob ~\'litchel1.

Jackie and Kelly Hoppes were
Monday overDJglJt gue;jts of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jacobs.

Mrs. Avis Zuaha of Greeley
came to ,See het m6the;-. Mrs.
Gold i e Thon1pson, Friday
~venif1g. .

4111'. and Mrs. CI&ude Johnson
of Scotia wer\;1 Tuesday evening
slJPper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen . DeNo}"er to celebrate
Chad's birthday.

Mr. artd Mrs. Marion Medbery
went to Grand Island Wednesday
towards evening and were
overnight gues!s of Mr. and Mrs.

,'BllJli[rd!

a' future vyitJh.... '',,'

\Boise Cascade
.'. 'Montes

} ~ 1

j r't,;'

Phone

Name

City

State .-...,.----__._ __~ ._:.- - - - . Zip : __ ..

Boise 'Cascade Homes
MAIL REPLY TO: TOM CROVISIER

1121 BENT TREE CT.
FT. COLLINS, CO 80525

Now tell us about you:
I am interested and would like to know more about being a
Boise Cascade Homes dealer. My ~usiness background includes:

o Real Estate n Construction 0 Financial 0 Sales

Address

Other

,
",'(

-~ Be~ome ii' Boise' Cas6ade Homes dealer and you' can be
iespopsible f.9f bilild.iilg the hOn1¢ of someone's dreah1s while
buildmg ll, solid future for yourself. . ,

-' d.reat opportunities .
As a Boise Ca$t~d,e Homes dealer you have a lot going for

you from the first day you hang your shingle.
• You're selUng quality, (ull-size, standard construction homes.
• YOll can offer over 40 different floor plans and over 13Q

individualized exteriors.
• You're selling a ready to live in residence.
• The new owner moves right in with a full range of available

0.ptiQn~ already installed. _
• Uolse Cascade Homes are built indoors under ideal building

conditions. . I . .
• Only the finest ouilding, electrical, and plumbing materialsare used - plus, the appliances, fixtures, and cabinets are

all name brands.
• Boise Cascade Homes require less site labor, meaning less

chance for construction delays.
• Our skilled craftsmen always have plenty of work because

uoise Cascade llcmes are agresslvely marketing in 16
Westem stateS.

"

I ClUDES SALE GOODS

No~th Loup
/., ..

<.~~~

"RiChard r.ukesh
..", ;:", - ,.

.i'Ca;i ~I ':Jkaj~tJ

I 'want to thank'the. Richard
Bilka, Eldon Bruha and John
Vi.~.Jasek .families for helping
me gee ready for my sale 1:!-nd
duriP.g th~ sale i. tDe ExtenSion
Club for .serVlllg lunch, the
REA for their efforts to 1'0'
stoi'e ·power in tinte for the
sale and all other friends and
relatives' who helped' in any
""ay.

Thanks also for the many
• canIs' . and phone . ~al1s my
• father, Albert Lukesh, rec.eiv·

ad on his 85th b.irthda}".
"

by~nna Medbery

'Mr. 'and Mrs. Roy Jacobs
visited 'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Jacobs Sunday afternoon. They
also called' on Mrs. Susan Brown
before. returnil18 hom,e.
, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Maxson
went to Grand Island Saturday
ati~ they brought Shawn, Be!1ii

, aM' Felic1a Porter home wIth
them to stay over the weekend.
Mrs. Sue Porter came after tel'

" •. chilp,ren Mondav afterpoon.
;. ·Mr. and Mrs. Ge~a~q ~amp!,"

. nof Ogallala were VISltUljJ Mrs.
L~5t~r Sample in Sc~ha anl1

;'Lester in the Ord Hospltal over
<the Weekend . SVnday morning,'
Mr. arid Mrs. Hillis Coleman and
Mrs.'Vernece P<:>rtis met them

"' t;l.\the Elks Club fo, brunch:
,:':,Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keown
, 'of Omaha spent the \Veekel1d with
;Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Severance
ya.ii~ Chris.' • . .•
~:Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeNorer
h.o:;ted. a supper Saturday evelllng

Jpr th,eir son, Chao's 4th bjtthqay.
;Present were' Mr. and Mr;.
:.Charles Lundstedt, Mr.. ahd Mr~.

. H,1on Waller and Larry. and thelr
house guests Mr. and Mrs.

,Robert Lundstedt of Colorado.
l.;~"d Janice ~tldJudy W1.\ller of

• earney, M\'s.Alta Walle,rA Mrs.
, va DeNoyer .E,H. Golf or Lopp
Cjty; Mr. and Mrs. Mik~ Coates
and family. Mr. ~nu Ml·s.
Leonard TQlep. Mr. al1d Mrs.
Wayne 'Whitefoot and family of

c'

) .~

I

L:' ...,~;~ ,
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EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Farmall Tractors
Farnthand Loaders
Speedking Augers

28' Stan Hoist field cult. wI
mulcher

mc 485 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.
Farmh~nd Grinder-Mixer
mc #375 di~sel windrower
mc #110 Draper windrower
JD #8W mower w/9 ft. bar
Farmhand 9 wheel rake
Schwartz 2070 Loader \v/8 ft.

Scoop and Grapple

Sheller' attachment for me
234 cornpicker

1976 J.D. 4400 Diesel Combine
w/3 row head

1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22·ft.
platform

1971 New Idea pull type picker
w/shelJer un,i.t

4 row 30~ Cornhead for l\las
sey Ferguson

It Pays' To Advertise

T·Jt

.. ~ealing, Cooling
&Sheet Melaf

For emergency service call

J~RRY'S SHEET METAL
Grand Island, NE -::-. Collect

308·384-2881

If you're building
or buying a

1 "new home
. '

in the country
or in town,
check on a

LAND BANK
RURAL

HOME'LOAN
A Land ~ank Long Term'
Home Loan, is a loan
you can affo'rd to live
with .. t'~hy QQtqall or
stop aQd. talk to us .
abbuty6ur plans. . ' .. ". I

'will be closed'

Nov. 13, 14 & 15

WM~d~BQ ~f

WANTED TO BUY: Iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.
Take orders and pickup later.
Everett Combs. 346-4684 be~

fore. 8 a.m.) after 6 p.m. 51-tfc

We are again paying top prices
. for quality fur. Ken Petska,

Ord, NE, 728-5831. 37-13tc

Apartments for Rent 22

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
apartment with large kitchen,
appliances fur:nished. 728-3910.

,1S-tfc

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234
Inten1ational

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

USED TRACTORS
WAIVER Qlo~ FINANCE ON NEW AND USED TRACTORS

UNTIL MARCH 1, 1980
886. Diesel w/cab and air
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Tractor
560 Gas h'1'lctor

and 1566 Diesel w/cab and air
IHC 4100 4 wheel drive

GambleSlore Ord Branch Oifice
145 N. 16th Street

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 308-728-5404
Phone 728-3800 Mon.-Fr~ 8:.00 a.m.-5:00 p.m,.

~~~~~~~~

HASTINGS-PEARSON

Ord Memorial Chapel
James L. McCready Hilding O. Pearson

William D, Greenway
FUNERAL DlREt.'TORS

ORD, NEBR. - PHONE 728-5191

mc 303 combine witlt 2 ro\v
comhead

John Deere' No. 55 combine
with 2 row head and 14'
platform

llfe 815 w/4 row Cornllead and
14 ft. Platform

John Deere No. 4S combine
with 14' platform

mc 71S diesel w/4 row head

560 Diesel
806 Diesel w/cab and air"
mc 966 Diesel
me 400 G"s, wide front
me 1256 Diesel w/cah

duals

Speed King 8" 53' Auger'
mc 490 21' hyd. fold Disc
mc 4 Bottom Hi" SemI-Mount

Plow
Schwartz #850 :\1ixer-Feeder

wiSeale
mc 370 Disk 14'
131,2 ft. Kewanee disc
6x14 forage box. with lid
mc 411 plow 16"
l"armhand 6 wheel rake

USED COMBINES

'2)eJign 101' l~e :Julun

Comp1ete Line of "
dome and .
Livestock
I Water
.Systems

All kinds' of Sprinkler repaIrs

Best Irrigation Going,·lnc.
Ord 728-5J83

WAIVER OF FINANCE ON USED COl\1llI:'-1ES
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1980

-

MAyTAG:
CO'RONADO

Drake-Williams
·'1 . •

Sleel, Inc.,
Tom Tolen

Ord, Nel>r. 68862
1-308-728-5392

._.,S_al.~s. _~~'p~~sen~ative

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

Wa.shers & Dryers f

Dishwashers C".o;

Refrigerators & Freezers

GQ$ .Qt ll~~tric Stoves

Water Heaters
We Service 'What We' Sell

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1978 Scout II, p.s., p.b., a.c, 1974 IHC 1600 Truck Chassis
1972 mc w/16' box and hoist 1961 GMC w/18' box and hoist

.~

fiINGSBERRY, ~ ,
HOMES

Orent
Construe·tion

Oed,. Nebr. Ph: 728-3478

Builders of Fine,
Kingsbury Homes

Read all the ads in the Quiz

WORK WANTED: House or of-
fice cleaning. 728-3035. , tfc

Radios, TV IS
--~------.......:.=---

13

I _

tog t result

C, J

Coats'i
I

Repair Servi~e.
Bob Coats. OWl:ler

or 728·3230, Ord
Greg Stine, Broker

Saremuil

Work Wanted

Grain .. Seed. tt:rtililcr. Imp:enJocnts
Ord, Ncbra,ka 68862!-..._------

• Tune:Ups

• Brake Work

~ Engine, transmissIon
and differential work

Sou,th 18th St.
Phone 728-3930

Hank Janus
I

2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.
~h: 728·5501

1/20 HPto 3HP ,.;
In Stock

",

Electric Motor
Service and Parts

Ail TypiOS Saws Sharpened

USED TRACTORS
).·1650 Oliver diesel
7060 AC, low hours
4-150 \\1lite, cab, air
2-135 White, cab, air
M Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesston Stacker
IOU .Ihdro Swing
600 Hesston
1-6M WISlicer
275 IllC Windrower

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQt.1lPMENT

510 Massey Combine,' Diesel
2·l\1assey 410 ,
1974 510 Diesel Combine
I-55 John Deere Combine wI

Cll
Caldwell Grain Cart
. 400 Bu; Cap.

Koyker Auger and Grain
Cleaners

Arts Way Grinders

8oilesen's

--------.......--
FARMERS/DEALERS WA~TED.

To sell hybrid seed corn for an
industry leader. You'll be bac ked
by asuccessful sales program
and powerfUl advertising
campaign. Acontinuing research.
program assures you of s~lIing

the highest yielding hybrids
genetic science can develOp. .
Call toll free 1-800-325-1$50 or
reply to Box I, Th~ Ord
Quiz, Ord, NE 68862 35-4tc

7f -

Electric
f\Aotors

General Shoe Repair: Ruality
work, Across from Seaq Store.
Brown's Shoe Service. 37-4tc

WORK Wfu~TED: HabYSiiting in
my home. Licensed. 7:qo a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., six days" week.
728-3139. : 3SC4tc

VALLEY BOOT & SHO~ RE
PAIR: 1Y2 blocks SW of Ord
High '. School on'20th.- Open
Tues., Wed., Friday, 10;00-5:00.

. Saturdays 9:00-5:00. \ Soles,
Heels, Patching, General Re
pairing. Dan & Pam. Hersh,
728-5975, Ord. : 28-tfc

'UNDE1{GROUND PIPE: !Irriga.
. d ItlOn,. water, gas an sew;er. We

serVIce and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation :Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Pholie 728
5983. i 36-tfc

, ----

u
I'

Stilte & assoch~tes

>-1 Complete
LAWN MOWER

and .
SAW.SHARPENING

Service

480 Acres located 5 miles west of Elyria. Approx.
1GQ acres cropland with 9S acres irrigated from 8" irri
gatk)u well. Balance pasture. Good balanced unit.

'160 Acres locr!;J. 5 mires west of North Loup or 9
mil~s south and 3 S? ,st of Ord. Choice irrigated farm. I

: 800 Acres of pivot irrigated farmland located in Gar
field County. Vo.lley electric' pivots and Cat. engines.

320 Acres of pivot irrigated farmland located in Holt
COU!1ty. Valley water drive pivots and Cat. engines.

Acreage located on west edge of North Loup.

':2 Bedroom hOlr# .ated in North Loup.

3 Bedrool~1. newly remodeled home in North Loup.
Priced to se~l at $24,000.

\ i North L~up, 496,4401
Dale. Stine, aroker

..' ., Loren BQbcock,

lea/s Service
Ord, Nebr.

.Phone 728~SS54

GREENVJAY
IMPLEMENT

Service's Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
Saturdays

S:OO A.M. to Noon
We will be open for emergen
cy 'parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m.

ServIce Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

,

GoJbe ,Green VIay
'at Greenwa'y's

rl, l~tr;:T;"-~,;--'--\"":":"":". ...,.----
"il Us_ed MQchtnerv
~ I. ~ , • , • "':r ' '. ,.
2 JD 4020 Diesels
'jp V5 hp Dies,el Power. Unit
;Jp 21-1 Lawn and' Garden wI
'[Rtt. -
,JD 215 Rigid Platfonil
mc 205 Gas Combine
.G"l.rden Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD 334 Cornhead
JD 3-16 Mtd. Plow
,JJ) 484 Stalker Head
JD 12H Pull Type Windrower
mc 1000 l\Iower
13%' Kewanee Disc
.in RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
Case 18~7 Drill
.)D K Spreader
<\rtsway Feed Wagon
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Blair 5x12 Remix
400 U'!. Grain Cart
G,ain-O-Vator Auger Wagon

New. Equipment
Parker Gravity Boxes

Hell? Wanted:. Head Start Direc
tor. Managerial and supervi
SOry position which is respon-

_sib.le for formulatiOll, coordin
ation and' implementation of
the Head Start Program. For
application and job description
cOntact Central Nebraska Com;
munity Services, Loup City, NE
68853 by November 23. Equal
Opportunity Employer, Malel
Female/Handicapped. ,38-ltc

1

From l\lachinery
------- -------
FOR SALE: New Idea pull-type

picker with slitter attachment.
Picked only .2(10 acres. One
year old. Phone 942-59i5. Dar·
ell Clements. Milburn, NE
68813, " 38-2tc

----------- --

,Livestock & Supplies 10

Brenlv/ood
Apartments tid.

Ord, Nebr.
. Phone 728·5744

Adults

Nice, modern two
bedroom apartntent

Air Conditioned, Stove,
Dishwasher, Refrigerator,

Disposal, Carpeted
Excellent Location

'For Rent

BINGO: Saturday, November 17,
7:00 p.m. at the Den in Com-
·stock. Must be 18 QfOver.

38-ltp

NEW TOYS arnvmg weekly.
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

---------~--

Hunting and Trapping with writ·
ten permission only on entire
place. Trespassers will be pro-
secuted. Dave Zebert. 37-2tp 36 AngelS Ranch will sell SO per-
-~---~-_.--- - . formance tested Angus bulls,
I<"OR SALE: 6' x 8' walk in cool- ' coming twos,. at the Burwell

er. Complete with coil and Livestock Market, Burwell, NE
compressor. $895. Carson's Saturday November 24, 1979
IqA. 728-3204. 38-3tc at 1:00 CST. Catalog mailed on

• REDUCE safe and fast with Go- . request. Mike Sit'l, Burwell,
-Bese Tablets and E-Vap "watj:r 303-348-3561 ort 348-2421. Bill
pills". Anderson Pharmacy; Shz, Taylor, 308-943-5655. 311-2tc'
1429 M. 36-3tc Help Wanted 12

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for·sale. Terms. HEIJ>, WANTED: Sargent Police
Service all makes _ at Fabric Department has an opening for
Shop every wed..in Ord. one officer. Certification pre-

52-tic . ferred, but not mandatory. Sal-
------"--'- - ary negoti.;lble. Uniforms fur-
FOR SALE: Two bedroom 12' x nished. Paid vacation, insur-

60' Star Regal 1968 model mo- and retirement. Contact Chief
bile home. Good .condition. 728- of Police 'at 527-4200 or 527-3611.

'3723.' . \ 38-2~c i~;· •. ' - 36-4tc

NEE,U A FRAMEr Custom
made. Contact Ray's StudiC' in

,Or.d. . ..' ',45-tr~ .

AUTO CENTER UPHOLSTERY,
loca~ed across from the jUnction.
of hIghway 11 and G street in

1 Burwell is open to serve, you.
Househpld, car or truck. Check

·us· out for all your upholstery
needs. Ppone 346-5257: 34-tfc

FOR SALE: 197514' x 70' Atlan-
, tic Deluxe Mobile Home, cen
tral air, ~appliances, fully car
peted and skirted. :B~autiful
home. Call 728-3079' day or
night. . . ..', 27-tfc

CARPETS a fright? Make theIh
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooe)' $-. Gamble Store, Ord,
NE. . 38-ltc

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" _
Phone 728-5965 for Cast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models..There is no substitute
for experience! Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 - Ord,

.Nebr. . 22-tfc

MR:. FARl\lER- RAN<;:HBR:
Save 011 filters. U-Joints, Belt~
and .Hose" Bearings. Overnight
·serVlce 011 hard to locate parts.
·We mak~ all sizes of hydraulic
hOSeS•. Palmberg Auto Supply,
hie., Ord, Nebr. Phone 721'l-
3287. ~tic----.--'+- '-~

WANTED: Men and womeil in
terested in physical' ,fitness'
and sensibl..e weight loss. C.C\l1
728-5058. .F)tness Center, Oid
NE. 1:00..-9;00, Monday-Friday:

'J . 34-tfc

OUR J;<'Ui.i.;"~)ERVICE De"~lt::~i
\ Jllent ~ay fIX your TV, Radio. .
Tape Player, CB Hadio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronic.>, Ord,
Nebr. pnone 728-3250. . 27~ffc

STATE RARMEI~S INSUl:ANCE
CO:"1PANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied· line~.
Ray Melia. '728-3897. .30-12tc

FOR !-{./1;N'l':" Cham saws and con
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Neb'r. Phone
728-5531. SO-tIc

FOR SALE: All lypes used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

n-tfc

fiD· .; "L E s & SERVo
ICE:. COLOR B&W

, . rv's, Stereos, Rec
ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hi! . 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings. ) . 44-tfc

ORD, NEB.

CillJiill

IFI

Grain Storage, Drying
Grain Handling Equipment

Tex· Flo Irrigation
Sales & Service
SIDE·WINDER

SAlE:S & SERVICE

Contact:

Cor[( Greenwa.y
Phone 728-3771

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

be submitted to the clerk before the
December 3 meeting.

Waller moved to adjourn, second by
Ltlllreli. Carried.

Allen De;o,;oyer. Chairman
- '---'" Luttrell, Clerk .

Sll·l{e .
.. nzmwm·"...---:.-.:n_·__· __I

F R
RENT

Chiropractor

212 E. CapItal A~••

Phon. 384-21S8

NEVI

JD 4640
Tractor

Dr. D.L.
HEEREN

------~---

~-'-'-''-''~~~'-'--'-'-'-'-'-::---'----"':'

LOST OR STOLEN:' Three purs
es froI1'l wrecked car five miles
west of Ord on Sargent high
way. Would appreciate return"
of the purses, billfolds, .. two
class. rings, photographer's
pI'oofs, prescription glasses, I-D
cards and other mementoes.
Call collect 628-2756. 38-2tc

Strayed: Yearling calf, black
baldie or Hereford, bar quarter
circle J on left hip, yellow tag
in left ear, ear notch right.
Strayeo from pasture five miles
south of North Loup. 728-5567.

38-2tc

CLASSIFIED RATES'
Nine cents per" word per insertion
with minimum charge of, $2.00. dis
play lines charged at multiples of
type. Send l'elllittance with order,

Classified Phone 728·3261

\Honest Advertising
fhls n~Y(.paper·makes eviCY e1.
fQ<rt to see that aU ativutising II
j)vblishes Is truthful and is not
...'isleading. While we. cannot place'
our endorsement or S1uarantee on
~dvertising ofterinlls. we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrepre
nntations "lade In advert/slnll In
The Ord QUll.

_____.-c~ -

Personals 1

FAMILIES ANT:> FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL

.ANON. Al-,Anon mee~ing each'
'!'lmrsday, 8:00 p.m., fIrst house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up-.
stairs).' . . 10-tIp

PEOPLE all ov~r the world hav~
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic.Arts, Ord? Why in the
,":orld don't you? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS AJ.~ONYMOUS -
I' Open mr,;~iings every Thti!'sday;'
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun' .
days' 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. lO-tfp

Lost & Found 2

-------~-----:

Cars &Trucks 4

TRACK & TRAIL ALIGNMENT
CENTER: Ord, Phone 728-3171,
home 728-5931. 31-tfc

----
FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge pickup,

four wheel drive, long wide box,
body rough, price is right. 38t
9850 after 5:,00, 381-2200. during
day. 37-21C

FOR SA~,E: 1967 Po!'\tiac Cata
lina. 53,780 miles. $350. 728-5161

38-ltp
-"--_._--

FOR SALE: 1966 I<~ord Mustang..
Call 728-2396. .38-2tc'

--. _.-.------------~-~-_.-
FOH SALE: New battery, starter.

muffler, . tailpipe, good. steel
belted radials, $400.. GQ04 197q
Galaxy thro\vn in. 728-580$, 728•.

.. ~)(}(). . 38-ltq

~~c-=-~,:~_ous_~_~_~,
K1I{13Y SALES & SERVICE:

. First door' w~st of New & Used'
Clothing. Call in advance. 728'
3108 or 728-3167. . 2-tfc

$5285.81

71 LTD
Ruus great, 2 dr. with 35,550
miles, air, speed, tilt.

75 F250 4x4
U'Jdy isn·t perfect but me·
chanically it's in great shape
- ready for winter.

'79 f250
Ihs a hard to find 460 en
gine for towing, white so you
can paint a stripe to match
your trailer. •

76 Monte Carlo
Our secretElfY's pe':'sol12:1 car,
a beauty with only 35,600
miles.

Second by Wailer. Carried.
Al Dearmont. an engineer working

with the state of Nebraska on a pro
ject to wid~n highway 11 through
North Loup, met with the board. He
presented preliminary plans for
chano:es and itppro\ ements proposed
for liighway 11.

Luttrell fin'ed to allow DeNoy-er to
price and buy se\\ er chemicals at the
lowest prlte. Second by Severance.
Carried. .

The Village will put up for bid. ap·
proximately '/2 cord of wood. Bids to

Weekly "Specials" Are Fasl
Sellers -- 100ft Today!

77 f250 4x4
Tliis is one of the sharI-lest
used units we've traded for
in a long time. - like new.

Executive Car
1977 Mercury 4 dr., loaded,
under 30,001) mHes, excellent,
warranty ;l\'aHable...

Economy Plus
1977 Nova, 6 cyI., auto., air,
only 38,600 miles, like new.

Family Car
73 Mercury, one owner with
56,000 mHes. Priced at $1495.

Six of last week's advertised specials were sold imme
diately. Sold were: 77 LTD, 79 Chevrolet, 79 Fairmont,
766 Mark IV, 79 Crew Cab, 75 Toyota.

Th~5 \Veal('s Specicds

PUBLIC NOTICE
The regular monthly meeting of the

Loup Valleys Rural Public Power Dis-.
trict. Ord, Nebrask<l will be held Nov.
19. 1979 at the District·s Office, 312 S.
15th St.• at 10:30 A.M. A Continuous
a!(en<la of the meeting is en file at
the District's Office.
~8-1tc

Stowell & Jensen, P.C
. Attorneys at I,aw

ADju~?cTlir6~Fo~01~1I.i~kTACY.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL

LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER m' THE ESTATE

m' MAYBELLE LENKER, DECEAS
ED

Notice is Ijereby given that a Peti
tion for Formal Adjudication of In
testacy;' Determination of Heirs, and
determining that the prcperty de
scribed in said petition passed on the
date of death to Decedent·s succes·
sors anll said property is now free of.
claims of creditors and allowances of
surviving spouse and depenrlent chi!
d"en and is not subject to the rights
of others resulfing from aba.tement,
retainer, ad\'ancement and ademp!ion
has been filed and is set for hearing
In the Valley Countv Court, 0"0. Ne
braska, . 011 November 26, 1979 at
10:00 a.m.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County Judge

GREGORY G. JENSEN
Aftorllley for Petitioners
36-3tc

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE OF
FOR!HGN WILL, ANCILLARY

PROCI"EDINGS, DETERMINATION
OF HEIRS AND FORMAL

APPOINTMENT OF ANCILLARY
PERSONAL RE.PRESENTATIVE P bl' W k B d

County Court of Valley County, Ne-.; U Ie or soar
Ilraska. Estate of ANNIS GRAY, De-' - /, Ord, Nebraska
ceased. . '.4. November I. 197~ .
. ~,otice is hereby given that a p~ti'- :>if. A' meeting of thEi Board of Public

tl?);I for ~or,mal probate of foreIgn. Works of the City of Ord, Nebraska.
villI .of saId dec ..easEOd, .. anclllS;IY PIO- I was convened in open and public ses
ceedmgs, de(~rmlllatron of heu's, and I sion at 5 p.m. on November 1, 1979.
fOrmal appomlf!rent of Jeftrey W. 4j; at the City Hall.
Howar:d, as anCIllary. personal Fepre- ~ Present were: otto Zapp, Herbert
sentatlve. has .blCen flIed, and 15 set tlDulitz. JaY Brown and G.,ne Baugh.

. for heaflng In the Valley countYi'Supt.. Absent: None.
Court, on December. 6th, 1979. at 11:00 " Notice of the meeting was give'l in
o'clock a.m. . .. " ' ~'.: advance•. thereof by posting in at,

_. ROLLIN R. DYE Ileast three public places as shown by
_ Associate Judge , - the Certificate of Posting Notice at-

Clerk of the County Court .' tached to these minutes. Notice of
Mayer, Burns & Mayer . I": this: meelin ."1. was simultaneously giv-
Attorne~'s . eI\ to the Chairman and all members
S8-3tc . 'of the Board of Public Works and a

~--- --------'-J! copy of their acknowledgment of re-
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS .;!i' ceipt of notice and the agenda is at-

The North Loup Housing Authority . tachcd to th,ese minu~es. A,:ailability
of Norlll Loup, Nebraska 68859, will of the agenaa was commtlnlcated in
n~ceive sealed bids for construction the advance nctice and in the notice
of ~i()dernization of DriVeway. by to., the Chail'l!1an and, Board O.f pu.bUe
Pavement in North Loup (No Lo Vil- Vi orks of thIS meetmg. All proceed·
la) until 2;00 P.M. Central Standard ings hereafter shown . wet-e taken
Time 'at the office of the Executive while the convened meetmg was open
Director in North Loup, Nebraska to the attendance of the public.
(No Lo Villa) on the 19th day of Nov. Mo\ed by Zapp. seconded by Brown
1979, at which time and place all bids 'and carried that the following claims
w11l l;>..., publicly opened and read ·be approved. and tha~ warrants be
aioud drawn on theIr respectl\e funds.
Th~ ~ontract Documents, including' ELECTRIC CONST. 1979-1

plans and specifications, are on file . Soutl1\~ eEt Speclto Chem.-Se. ---- 14.25
at the office of the Execut!\'e Direc- Worthmgton Compl('ssols·Se. 6620.00
tor, Hazel White, in North Loup, Ne- SEWER \) & M FUND .
braska (,No Lo Villa) and lit the of- Ord Agency Inc_·Se. . 217.00
(ice of, R. "T. Paul, Consulting !'=ngl- Kriz-Oavis-E:c.· -----'---------,:-,,--"'7' 2~3.61
ncers 1116 2nd St., P.O. Box 29a~ St. Ecodyne-Ex,' '- • 2~7.27

. Pall!, , Nebraska. Copi!ls of the ao,cu- Eleelr.ic Dept.·Se. .__. . __ 99.89
mems may be obtamed by parmg _ Mousel Env. Lab.-Se. ..-,---- 26.55
$10.00.' none of which will be re- . .\Yheelers-se.. ,, ., -' -,-- 7·0.99'
.ttlnded to R. T. Paul, Consulting En- .~ WATER FUN!.?
gineerS for each set of documents so l'iI pa.vroll ..._ _ ._. . 1520.46.

. obtained. ' . ;:'1!Il Utilities Seetio.n·E·x. ,_________ 20.00
Each bid shall be accompanied in a J" InCA ..----..-------------- --- . 139.57

separate scaled envelope, by ; cer- .. Ol'd Agency Inc.-Se.......:. 713.00
tided check, cashier check, or bid . Blue C,ross-Blue Shleld-Se. -------- 97.02
bond, in an amount not less than 5% J Caplto.l Supply Co.-Se. ,____________ 5.87
of the Engineer's estimate of con- ~iJ.~leetr!C Dept.-Se. ------------------- 515.04
struclion cost and shall be made pay" ,~FJlectnc Dept.-Se. ---------------- 131.86
able to the NOI·th Loup Housing AU-I''Cambles;?u.. 0 • .69
thority of North Loup, Nebras.ka, as·. Best Irngahon-Se, ------------------ 6.39
security that the bidder to whom the . ,"" & M FUND .
conti-aet may be awarded Will. enter.,." .payrOll _. ....... . ..__.. .... ..... 9078.87
into a contract to' build the illlprove-.. "eb. Public POWE'r Dist.-Se. 39,725.15
ments in accordance· with the Con-~ stale Tax Commissioner __:.__..__.. 677.78
tract Documeqts and give bond in the~' l~llle Cross-Blue Shield-Se. .. 7~~.~9

, sum as hereinafter provided for con-,' ,FlCA .. 2:..__.. 829.39
struction of the improvements. The' (';en, Tele. Co.-Se. ~_.. 18.00
bi<;l. security of the th~'ee lowest bid-i'Ord Agency Inc.-S~. ..65?4,no
der.s ma.y be held untIl the contract ..... --Ge!leral Fu~d-Ex. ...__.._ 35(1_00
is .awarded. . '4H IZ Graohlc Arts-Se. .. .______ 65.86

No bid shall be withdrawn after. Wheelers-Suo .. ~__________ 4.53
openin,E( of the bids without the con-'I'. '~idwest Ind. Lighting-Su. 398.16
sent of the North Loup Housing Au-. '<ans.-Neb. Nat. Gas-Se. 13468
thQrity for a period of 30 da~s after. Tsland Supply-Suo .___ 11.20
thE!. sch~duled time of cfosing bid~; . .T)utton-Lainson-su. ..__....:__ 0_..__ 37.35

_ The North Lou? HOUSIng Authollly, T. M. McDonald-Su.. 280.00
res.er\Cs the right to reject any or. l)r,bl'ovskv Weldinf'-Sf. __:.... ..__ 20-00
alt bids and to waive any informali-" \M Multinaphics-Su. .. 7.75
t:es in bidding. IEarl J. Ruby·-Se. . ..__..__ " 18.50

, The s'"cces~ful bidder will be re-: . ·\,estinghouse,Su. _--.. ~- ....1515.64
Qtlh.'ed. to furnish a satisfactory per-: ." '~"rrou.!(l .. Cor'>.Se. .. 34~~ 01)
fO"mance bond in the sum of the full- '''edric Fllnn-Se. _ 42.,;0
amount of the contract. . "cne Baugh-Ex. .. ....__.. 150.00

In general, the .. improvement onmll0tto Zapp·Se... ...._ ..__.... 100.GO
wh.ich bids are requested, will require!l2.T'iV Brown-S.e. .. , 10000
the following c.on.struction:. ·iHPrbE'rt Duhtz-se ----. --.. --------- 101l.00
Unit Itel!! . Estab. Quantity.~· ,cer\all TO\~-ell & Llllen·Se.•---__.. 28 ~O
Cu. Yd. Excavation 150 l')o~ s Aut":Su. __ - .... 11.~4
L.F. Remove 24" Con('. ~ '1'lIz Granhlc Arts-Se. _- .. _... 9.28

. Curb & Gutter 121j"amhles-su. -_____-' ..'- --- 1214
Sq Yd Subdrade Compaction 903' '1r<i Co-Oj} Oil Co.-Ex. _.___________ 941'8
Sl: Yd: 6" Concrete Pavement 903- "'pt1.v Cas'> Fllnn-Ex. ". l\.~~:0
Sq. Ft. 4" Concrete Walk I 16'Moo efty Cash F'und·Ex. -- . 339.30

Bids shall be taken on a iotal of V nOW"I"lED UTILITIES FU;,\/D' .
the various items as listed in the~m.l"I &' M ~·und· Trans. __ 20.000.00
prpposal, and bidders shall bid on aud C'~m') U'. Res. Bn_ Acd'Trans. 1000.00
items. . fI.,Jr,TmpfOYE'ment & E;xtension .

The North Loup Housing Authoritym '"d.-T-aI's. __ _ 1000.00
reSf;'rves the right to inuei'se or de ·Jlcomb. ut. Rev. Bd. Acct.-
crease. items {rom the scope of the;';' or'·ans. .. 86fI8.0,O
work and t9 a".·ard co':tra.cts as ma~·.I.... '''ater Fund-.Trans... .. . 2000.00
be deemed In toe best lllterest pf the,,yi'::,,wer 0 & M F"nd-Tr2.ns. , 1000.00
Ho"sing Authority.' , ':;;. "·lp.'h-'~ ('/In,( 1~7Q·1-Trans. _ ~IlS0 PO

T.he Engineer's estimate of con'

S2
.,.tt•. ,q ~ .M Fund-orrans.. .. 65,000.00

struction cod is $l1,E02.35. '"'; Moticn made, seconded and carried
Dated at North LOup, Nebraska this~' " On journ. '

2Hh d"y of o.ct., 1979. I"".. 38-ltc' H"rh"d. Dulitz, Sec·~'.
. NORTH LOUP HOUSiNG I;m"

AUTHORITY - '. N··· th L . le. II
By: Hazel White _' or Oup' ,,1 tUJe

" Executive D~rector North Lo'.]p, Nebraska"
36-3tc : . I No\ember 5, 1979. .

Th~' North Loup Village board met
in regular session at 8;00 P.M. at the
Comm'.lnity Building on November 5,
10-''' Ch .... l·"M·~n Al1f>:n ne!\over pre~

sided. Members present: Severance,
Lett rell. ,V aller, De:Xo~·er. Absent:
William,. Notice of meeting was post
ed in three places and all members

. notified of meeting at least 3 da~.
prior to meeting. ..

Minutes cf the previo'.1s meeting
were read and appr~ved on a motion
1'" Seyerance. second by \Valler. Car
ried.

Treasurer's reports for September
and October were submitted and ap
proved on a mo~-ion hv \Val1er, sec..
ond by Luttrell. Carried.

Luttrell ~oved to pay claims from
folle-wing funds; .
General ...__ .. ..._.__ 24?2 80
Roads -' .. .._ ..... .. 920.00
Watcr .. -. 1?51.~4

S',wer _ .__.. __ .._.._"... .._...... 204.23
Comm. Building .__ .. .. 484.00
Park .. 2.84

QUIZ. Ord. Nebr.. Thur!day
(Page 6)- Novem~er 15, 1979

~,g
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li"' .Sand Flats. ,'i,
:.Eol~ and l'Cylie Cone \~er:e

)tc-pday VIsitors of Mrs, Chad
MU.,~.r l'hil~ their 'parents, Mr. ~
ailu lIra. Royce Cone

h
atterfdecL

hU1er.t !en'ice! for is unCle,·
~lio. White. Burwell. '
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litoFox

,

Custom VI tol1 ht
Loaded and \vith Hfuiles ou it

1l~me~l1her, if you needct
1980 0,£ IPgst any brqnd,
shop artd

c
save here. '

. We are no\\' dealing in

TEMP WOOD .
Wood Burning Stoves

which burns wood in a reverse
cycle. Saves wood and puts
out a lot of heat.

SPORTSMAN TOPPER
QnDlsplay 'Now·

If you need any exhaust
work, motor. vehicle inspec
tiOll, shocks, service Jobs,
tire balancing, tune-ups, wind
shield installation, etc.

We ar~ here to help yo~.

F.ox Allto

"'. (u9Ai nOTlcD
NOTIt:E, OF INFORMAL PliO!A·H'"

AND NOTI~ETO CREOITOItS (~F.
County Court of Vatiey County, Ke:

braska.
Estate Of E. J, WIGENT,.a/k/a ER·

NEST WIGENT. Deceased.'
• Nolice [s hereby given that on No
vember 2. 1979. in the Valley COHnll'
Court, the Registrar issued a wn((en
Statement of Informal Probate of the'
Will of said Deceased and that Lois
E. Niewalcl. who~e address is 208
KorUi 10th, Oro. NE 6$852 has been
.ppointed Personal Representative of
this estate, Creditors of this estate
must file their claims with this Court
on or before January 8. 1980, Or be
foreyer barred.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Cletk of Counly Court

J. Marvin \VeelIlS
6

P,C., Law Offices
L. W. Cronk. Of oun>~l,;J. Marvin
Weems and Curtis A. Sikyta.
Attorneys for the Applicant
37·3tc

Ericson
M-ilc!red Studnlc!<a and Carrie

Boysen \Vere SaturPilY, di\ll1er
guests of Margarite \\ esteott.
They raked leaves most of the
day and Allan Woodard hauled
them away. '

: ~-.- -

. we at Fox Auto are lo\ver·
ing our complete inventory on
all cars and trucks, too nu
merous to mention tndividu(>J·
ly, so come in and drive them
or make us an offer.

Lowe.r overhead means yOlJ the
tust.:>ml!r can ,a,ve dollars, so I:.uy
a nic.e used vehlcle for far less
thali .a new one and save money
and interest.

_ Vie $pecialize in only. the
fine~t. late mOdel vehicles
around.

. Plea.. se. cail ..OOf st9P in, the
coffee P'l?t is, al~vays on. .

Speiial of' the' Week

1980 Ford

North Loup, Nebr.
Phone 496-4921

.. FOR RENT: Four bedrClom house
in Ord. Dishwasher dis])i.Joal,
a,lso has" a garag~. Call 30.3-382
3189 .'\fter 5:.00 p.m. fer appoint
ment. 38-2tc

----------- .

For. Rent: modern home, fully
carpeted,two O~drOOlllS, bath,
basement, central heat. Avail.
a~le near St. Paul to retired
coupl~ or retiree' single penon
in return for, lawn care artd
Nrt-time watdhi1aii duties.
Recomrr.endations .appreciated,
~08-33S-3311. Sa{n Jacobs. 37-2tc

FOR~E;\rr;-f~:-o-tied~oocl horn'e:
[he rooms. 1y~ blocks east of
Ord Light Plant on north side.
$150 per month plus damage de
posit. 728-3~03 e"eni:1 gs only.

j5-tfc
_-C...-_

FOR R~NT: The On~ HouSin'g
Authonty offer~. family homes
at scattered sites, Office: Park·
view Village, .i: 30-4: 30,' US·
~770. Equal Opportui1ity l,lous.
mg. ; . '43-tfc

Real Estate Sales--:-:·--.·'i~
__.:,..;..",;;_.....:.:,....;. •.1":.. - '~--:~ • __

An real tuate. ad~ertl~ed In Th.
Qrd QUit is $!J!>iecl to tile Feder.. l
Fair Hoi/Sing ACt of 1968 which maj(eJ
It illegal 10 adverti.e any "preference,
limitation, or c1i;crlminaiiof1 ba.e~ on
rate, color, relillio~ sex Of nat.ral
Origin, Or ali inient.¢n to ma~e any
,ucn preference, limlt.iion, Or dis
Crimination." ThiS newspaller will nol
Itnowin~IY accept any a",vertislng for
r.::.~ ~su~t;e:Cl~~~~~ei1,,~~~I~t~~nt~~lt~I'
~wel/in95 advertised in The Ord QlJi%
're a.vailable on an eQ:ual opportunity
lasll.. . ,

FOR SALE~~-H~uses and acre
ages: 205 acres of mostly choice
irrigated land. C. D. Cummins,
Ord, 728-5102. . 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Modern two bed·
room home, northw~st Ord,

, immediate possession. Haye
buyers, need ranches, farms
acreages,. businesses . and.
homes. Farnl Management.
John L. Andersen and Geri
Walford, Brokers. R9bert Lee
Kaslen, salesman.' A.dersen
Real Estate Agerlcy. 728-5551.

30~tfc
-~--------
Grain. feed. Ha~ " 28

For Sale: Broi~e and alfalfa hay,
first and third cutting. Dale
Nelson, Elyria, phone 728-3561.

37-2to
---'-~----"------ ~ -- -
For Rent: corn stalk: fields. One

available immediately. Harold
Garnkk. 728-331~:.~_.__37:2tP.

For Bala: 34 two ton stacks of
alfalfa made by a Hesston 30.
$35 a ton. 4!1z stacks of prairie
hay, $40 a ton. Near North
Loup.. Call 1-381-1164.' 38·3tc.
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18 OZ
JAR

$0 CT
• ~KG

SATURDAY,

Nov• .-17
9:00 to 1:00

'-Country
Trails

DA' CE

BUD/S SAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr. '

Clay Kugler of Bartlett was a
WednesdilY visitor of Harold and
Mary Hoefener.

20 Oz, Can

21 Oz, Can

Blueberry

Filling'
Apricot

TASTEEO'S

CER.:.,:EA:.::L~_~=.--.:=-
19

KLEENEX

N~PKINS

SKIPPY
PEANUT

691 BUTTER
SHUCKERS
GRAPE

¢ JELLY '4~A~Z
69 IIPL.NTERS $ 19

... HI~ED' 12 oz
NUTS CAN

\or

PKG

t ',Mr

PKG

TOYLAND
NOW OPEN

/

1 ...•"* Over a 1000 different toys
to choose from .

*Shop early with lay-a-way
. while selections are large* Hundreds of outstanding

toy values for the kids
on. your lis~' ~~

* Bikes, Trikes, Wagons"_
Small Riding Toys .,.

Gambles'"
.. . )

Ord, Nebr..

PHILDELPHIA
CREAH

CHEESE

69~

---;

Trip to New Holhind
.Leonard and Dorothy Kizer

returned Wednesd'lY, November
7, from a two week visit to New
Holland, PA. They had a round
trip on the Amtrak and enjoyed
the sights. Their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. !lUke Woodworth, took
them on some sight-seeing trips
aro:ll1d the country.

l'"irs t Child . '
Jason MichIe weighted 8 lbs.

10 oZS. on November 7 when he
. arrhed. Parents are \11', and \11',

and Mrs. Russ Andersen ot
Bloc·mington, ·M.l~. Th~s is their
first child; 1I1so the fmt grand·
child for Mr. and Mrs; Verdo\,
Jobst of Lincoln and the firs't
great grandchild for Arvi.n and
Hilda Dye.

Mr. and Mrs, A,R, Eve_ns. of
Lincoln were Saturday over mght
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bodyfield, They all attended the
family gathering at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Thoene,
-honoring Bob Usasz on his biro
thday.

c ~1r K'S
Affiliated Foods

5hurfresh
BROWN N SERVE

ROllS

News

PILL\eUR~ (IESct.,

ROLLS
61LLETTE

EGG NOG
;mmA
CREAM

OLD HOH~
ENGLISH

.M..U1 IN S
.KrtAFT .
MARSHMALLOW

'CREME ~A~Z

.~"CO~ONU.TI:: lEa F L A KE

.J~'·~{!iJ~;C 0CON UT
~ -;T' M·z..:~~';"';;'~7!=-~~PI BAt AROO H -

!~'~:~litHO{pS:~VI mMI..!E~--_~_~....;-;:;...,.-
NESTLES 10!" PAPER 15 CT
CHOCOLATE I2 oz PLATES PKG
MORSELSp~G ~~~__~~~

'PILLSBURY 79 GLAD 'GOD . 7:K~T
PLUS LAYER BAGS

CAKE MIXt~K~Z [rGSlO ':K~T
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Wilderness Pie

lOIiOLE

Ericson

La
P~G

LI

~~ oz
PKG

II 01
fKG

M3.urine 0lsoT1 visited hl?r
dal'ghter, Mr. and 11rs. Marv111
Ericson and famrly. at Osceola
last weekend. She accompanied
them to Lincoln Saturday where
they attended the parade of the
marching bands at Pershing
Auditorium. Curtis Eriqon was
in the Osceola High School Band,
Sunday after church, ~1aurii1e
went to Columbus to the home
of anotl:er daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Veal and Paula Renee;
here she got acquainted \vith her
new &randdaughter, Pauh Renee.
Maunne returned horne Tuesday.

Fr'iday Mrs. Bruce Smith and
Todd of Westminster, CO; Mrs.
Bob Schaub and Crystal of
Kearney, and Mrs.. Melvin
Manning of Gnmd Island Cl;ll
~rrived at the home of tl'1';;lr
mother Mrs. Alici3. Heinz, On
Saturd~Y, all were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~-rarnapp

at Spalding, ~ach returned t?
their respectlve hOllies on
Saturc.ay and Sunday. •

Buck Watson will enter ,Burwell
Hospit11 NDvember .13 for x-rays
and tests, . J

HAlIESFARHLAN.DHLNI
MAPLE RIVER
IQIELESSMS $159 $1 53HA 1.B LB

·89¢
~'19

"t,

, I,

LB

.15!
'. 6J~r .~ .. 9~

. '" '. : l

,

:Flars "0

: \.
DEL H 0 N.T E "

CA1SUP~, ~~
Jl \'

32 OZ8 g~ hiBTL ,

FRESH
• DELICIOUS

OCEAN splAV'.!
CRANBERgV .

SAUCE
,-', ~

·'t.aZ $ g;

~ ~ .; - r .; '. -.

"

FESTIVE
-BASTED

TOH

TURKEYS

.Sand

.....HOLE IIIE

OLIVESmRlD M/,USC"'O
ERRIES

HI-e ; , :.

FRUIT D,RINKS
,DEL I«:H1E IftUIE

"'-Y ICE.. . "',,'

,
f~rge herein. Motion unanimously car·
ned.
Claims:
l'aYToll ._.._:........,._....__..__ ..._ ...17,475.17
nCA -,O-!-_. .,.:...__.... 970.26
Bll.le CJ'Os$·BJu~ Shield _ ....._._.. 813.91
Spec. Assess; Pay. Dist. Invest. 34.40
Debt Senicing F\lnd, invest. 2817.26
General fund: . ,
Electric Fu'nd, Se. _"'_"_~__"" 15.41
Eiectric Fund. Se..._._ - __._ 109.36
Electric Fund, Se. ._ __._.. 3.00
MasonIc Lodge, E.". .. _....... 200,00
Quiz Graphic Arts, Se. __.. ..__. 134.88
Quiz Graphic Arts, Se, _ .... 181.80
Leu}? Valley Ready !lUx, Se..._ 431.25
General Tele. of Midwest, Se. .. 31.~O
Ord Agency Inc., Se. __. __... 82.uO
Ol'd Agency Inc., Se. _ .... _ ..:.._ 13S.DO
Ord Agency Inc" Se. ..__.._.. .. 45.00
Ord Agency, Inc., Se..__"._,,_,,_._ 841.00
Ord Agency Inc" Se.. .._ 27.00
Calvin Furlliture Co., Se..__ .._ 26.93
Gambles, Suo ..-.. .....__..._ 1.11.
Sack Lbr. Co., Rep... .. ..-- 49qz
5to)\'el1 & Jensen, Se. _._.._.... 466.00
City of Loup City, Ex. .._. 64.28
Pitney Bowes, Suo ..__ .. ..__ 198.30
Loup Valley Ready Mix, Se..._'. 367,50
Carson's tGA Foodliner, Su. _ 3.18
Loup Valley Ready Mix, Se, ..__1556.25
Ballou Bldg. & Dey. CQ., Se 150,00
Emil Perias, Ex. _._:~ ..':'--- -." 53.31
General Tele. Co.• Se...__ .. .... 72.75

PUBLIC WORKS FUND: .
Ord Agency, Inc., Se. .._3008,00
Elcctric FUlld, Se, .._..-__• ...... 6.78
Sack Lbr. Co., Ex..._....__.. .._.. 119.13
Rasmussen Repair, Rep. ~_ 40.80
Smitty Bod.v Shop, Rep. _ ....__ 122.00
Riverview Upholstery, Rep. c. 93.00
Vl\n's Senicl?; Se. .. .. 174.25,
Gambles, Suo _._.._. .. .60
Quiz Graphic. Al·t~,. Se. __,,-__ ,,_ 29,01
o & R SerVice Inc.• Se. __.__ 125.12
Raymond D. l'ocock, Se. .. .. ~_ 100.00.
Loup Valley" Eea,dy Mix. Se. _ 661.13
Carl's Std. Ser\lce. Se. "_ .217.78
Kelly ,Sup. :Co., Rep. __...... ...._ 50.6~

'.. Missouri _Valley Mach. Co.• Rep. 270.3;>
, Bi-Cheni. Ind,. Ex. ...__.,-- 57.86
. E;lectric Dept.• Se. .. ,1080.90

M~~~1l1::.::~~_,~~.~:· ....~_~::. 18.000.00
IiJiniek's TV Service. Rep. < 5.00
Kli.Q1ek's .:;rV &e{vke, Suo :.... ; 21.15
Certanium Allo~5, Suo .__'"-' 296.25
Kans. Ne.. Nat. Oas Co.• Se. ' '14.95
Don's Auto &, Machine. SUo 66.86
Ulrich Gravel Inc.• Se. .._~12t.OO
Ron's Welding. St'. __.. .. .... ' 75.69
L & W Service Center, E·x..c.._ 120.47

PUBLIC HEALTII }'UND: ..
Ord Volunteer :nre Dept.. Ex. _ 850.00
Edghill ·Motol's. Rep. 110,90
Ord :Agency. Inc.• Se. .. .._1886.00
Don's Auto & Mach., Rep. _ 62,23.
Gambles. Suo -'-__.._.~___ 16.08.
G & R Service Inc.• Se. ...__ 72.91
Paprocki' Alignment, Se. .._ 15.25
Warner Body Shop. Se: 15.00
Ord 'Agency. Inc.• Se. 48.00
Carson's IGA. Suo ,_.._ .. .._ 42.45
Van's Service., Se. , ,_____ 11.60
G & R Service Inc.• Se. .-_. ~4.61

Berane!;: DJ;1g Stpre,. Suo ._....__ ,9.38
Performance Stop, Se. 46.94
Ord Agency Inc.• Se-.. , ..1517.00
General "Tele. Co.. Se. .. ~ __ ._____ 28.81
0_& .M Eq,. ;- ...: 150,00
Carl's Std. ServIce. Se. _---.. 33.21
'rodsell Cllev. Inc.. Ref.' .___________ 21,38
Neb. Law Enfo1'cemen. SUo .._. 10.~0

, BWP Bus. World Prod.• Suo 5. 0
Air Products & Chern.• Ex. 12.56.

.. 1lltoximeter Inc .• Se...__.- 335.70
S & M Farm Eq. Co.• Rep. _.__ 37.06
Electric 1<'und. Se. .._--- 3.00
Ol'd CO?P. Oil Co.• ~e: -;..----------- 1~~.ggRow bal 5, Se. ,__.-- ..__ .
)1'd Agency Inc,. Se. _, ,.. 303.00
Ron's Welding. Rep... .. 3.00
R~·schon Welding. Se. ..~,_ 6.00
Ulrich ,Gravel Inc .• Se...__.. 240.00
General Tele. Co.• Se.. .. 23.78

ClJLTllRAL & RECREATION: ..
ShOiron Yoth. Exp. ..__.._14.831.50
E:!ectric Fund, Se. .. ..-_-----,-'. 88.22
Bojle.sen Sced Co.. Rep. __..__"___ 10.03
Gambles. Suo __ . • ,..... 11.97
Best Irrigation Going. Suo _,._,___ 3.30
S &; M Farm Eq.• Rep. ..__:__ 46.00
Misko Sports & Westenl. Ex. 18..99
Don's Auto. & Mach.• Rep. ' 1.18
Ord Agency, Inc .• Se. __~ .-.' 590.00
Ord CooP. Oil Co.• Rep. ~_....c. 7.00
EdO'hill Motors, !;tep. ...._' 16.65
Cox Well Drillh,g, Se. __ ,......:.,__719.15
Dobrovsky's Welding. Se. _.:_, 10.0()
Carl's Std. Service. Se. ~ 12.99
Ryschon Welding. Se. . :too
Pe.tty ,Casl, Fund, Exp ---'-..--.--- 7.09
Elcctnc Fund, Se. _ .._....__ . 3.00
Farmers Cocp, Elevator. Suo .___ 24.pO
Ord' Agency Inc" Se. _' • 485.00
Lou}? Vaney Ready Mix. $e. '168.75
, Mo\'ed •by' E:limek, secMdcd by

, .scar~' f,O aP.' pr9ve. a... 11 . clOlim.s w~t~. ihe
exception ot .CiilJ.lll#4527' m ~he
amount of $335.70 which is held oyer
subject .to ip"esiigation. Motion .unfn:

. imolls1y carried.. ..:" "" . .
.,Moved . Py Klimek. secorid,ed by

'Grd'e' tnat the Go\'ern.ing BodY gO in·
to Executive SessiOn. to discuss the
Timinons . case. Motion unanimously
carried. . . ,

Moved by Lola. seconded by Gro\'e
that the May'or .and Council return' to ,
regular session. Motion carried. ," ,

Moved by S~ar:s. sec'cIfded ~y S!1l.ith
that the City, settle clauns wlth TIm
mons and Bituminous Casualty Corp.
for the amount of $3000.00. Roll caU,
"Yeas": Sears, E:limek, Lola, Grove,
Goldfish. Smith. "Na~'s": None. Mo·
tion cal'1'ied.·

Mo\'ed by Goldfish. secondcd QY
Smith that the meeting adjoul'll. l'40-
tion unl!-nlmously carried,' •.

RICHARD 1<'. RO\VBAL, Mayor .
Attest:· ,
W1LMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk
38,ltc '

11enrOSI{O
STaTe

... _ 'i f

nonl,

RESOLUTION NO. 143
RE.:SOL.U1l0N . AUTHORIZING EX·.

ECUTlON 0:1<' A 'COOPERATION
AGHEEMENT., . , .,"." I
Seconded by E:limek. Upon roll cal
the "Ayes" and "Na,rs" vye!e 1!s foI·
low": . "Ayes":, Sears,' Kllme!t. L~la,
Grove, Goldfish. "Na~'s": Smlt]l. Ihe
Mayor' thereu,;>on declared' sald mO'
ti·)n carric'd and said resolution adopt·
ed, , ,'.'

it was moved by Goldfish, seconded
by Klimek that the minutes of. tpe
procccdings of the Mayor and Coun·
cil of the City of Ord, Valley CPU1~ty.
Nebraska. in the matter of passn'll(
Resolu.tion No. 143 be pre~e~ved and
kept' in a separate and dlstmct vol·
ume known as Resolution Recor~.
City' of Ord. Neb~aska and that sl!ld
separate and distmet volume be In·
eorporated and made a part of' thes,e
proceedings the same as .though. lt
were spread at lar"'e, herem. Motiqn
un'lnim<'llSly carried. ,'.

Couiw'Hwo+Uiln LolaofferClI. the, fol
lowin/f Resolution No. 144 and moved
its adoption: !. - ,

RESOLUTION NO. H4
RESOLUTlON Al'PROVING APPLI·

CATlON 1<'OR PRIMARY LOAN FOR
LOW·RENT PUBLIC IlOVSING. , ,

Scconded Goldfish. Upon roll call
tlJe "Ayes" and "Na)'s" were as foI·
I~ws: ,tAyes": I Sears. Klimek. Lola,
Grove. Gold.fish. "Nay's": Sm!tlj. The
Ma)'or thereupon.declared. saId mo
tion canied and sald ,esolutlOp ,a~opt-
ed. . ,

It was moved by Lola, seconde~ ,by
Goldfish that the minutes of the .pro·
ceedings of the Ma~'or and Councll of
the City if Ot'd, Valley Cou~ty, Ne·
braska in the matter of passmg Res· \
olution No. 144 be pres~r~ed and kept
in a separate and dlstmct volume
knOll n as Resolution Rccord, Clty of
Ord Nebraska and that said separate
and'distinct "olume be incol por~tcd
and made a part o£ these procecdll1gs

the same as though it w.ere spread at

1504 L St.
Ord, Nebraska

ORDINANCE NO. 305
AN ORDINANCE TO EXTEND THE

BOUNDARiES AND lliCLUDE WITH·
IN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF, AND
TO ANNEX TO. THE CITY OF ORD,
NEBRAS~, BLOCE: 68. ORIGINAL
TOWN OF' ORD, V ALLEY COUNTY.
NEBRASKA.' AND PARTS OF SEC·
TION 21. TOWNSHIP 19. NORTH,
RANGE 14 WEST 01<'. THE 6TH P.M.,
VALLEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA: TO
PROVIDE SERVICE BENEFITS

,THERETO: TO PROVIDE 1<'OR SEVER
. ABILITY: TO CQ1\HRM ZONlli9
CLASSIFiCATION: ,TO REPEAL CON·
FL1CTIKG ORDINANCES: AND TO
PEOVlDE FOR AN EHECTlVE DATE
OF THIS ORDINANCE'. ". . ".

Seconded by Lola. Roll call "e,!3· •.
Sears Klimek, Lola. GrovE;', Goldflsh,

I' Smitll. "NaJs":' NOlle,', Motion cl!rl'le<:l.
It wasmo"cd by Smith; seconded

, by Lola ~hat the min(Jtes of the P1'0'
(cedings' of the Mayor and Council_
of the City ofOrd, V~.lley Cou~ty,
Nebraska. in the matter of passmg

" 01'dinance 305 be' preserved and kept
in a separate and distinct v~lume
kno\\ n as Ordinance record, Clty of
Ord Nebraska and that s~id separate
and' distinct volume be mcorpor~ted
and made a part of these proceedlngS
the same as thou!:h it we~e spread at .

, laue herein. Motion unalllmously car-
ried. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stewart are
the owner's of land ncedcd by the
City for construction of a sewage ~a·

.goon and they were p1:esent to ~lS'
cuss the matter with the, govenung
body. " '.' i • t f' thThe' May'or read n:unu es o. . e
meetings of the Planmng COmUllSSlOn
for months of Sept. and Oct. ,

Upon recommendation of, the .Plan.
ning Commission. moyed Jjy Klimek.
secondcd by Smith to approye t1]e .re
quest by Bill French for permlsslon
to erect a sign on city property l!t
the corne., of 16th. and J. Strcets. lt
all nccessary reqUlremcn~s are met..
Motion unanimously earned..

Bcb Moy·er. for Ord Housll1g ~u·
thority for 30 additional dwellll1g

un~;~ncnman' .Goldfish offered the
following; Resolution No,. 143· and
mo' ed .its adoption:

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 15, 1979

pays the highestrat~s

allowed an all Money
Ma'rket Certificates' 'of
Deposit and on all
Savings Plans.

(~ . ~, ;.

l'~ede~al Law and Regulations prohIbit the payrrier,t of lime depoSits prior to mat'1ri,ty -unless \h~
following penalties are imposed. If deposits mat ure in more th~n one year, the n;ul1l

h
l11un pe,na t~

will be six It!onths loss of. interest. If the deposit matures lt1 on year or less, t e mlt1rmum
pfmalty will be thi'ee 'molltl;ts lo?s of interest. . ,

$.~,75
Per Month For
'Ttue~' Montbs

Plus Installation

CULLIGAN'S GIANT
SAVINGS TRIAL

OFFER .. ,

,fHEYCULUGAN MANr,
Ph: Sn-2978
East Highway 2

Broken Bow. Nebr.

Now trY Culligan soft con
ditioned water at our Jowest

, ever rate! Enjoy all soft
: water's oenefits; for oathing',
• sparkling dl~hes;brighter
, Washes-everylJse. And
. your payments can be

applied to'purchase if you
choose, Limited offer!. Best
bargain-rate ever! Call now!

Giant
Savings'

rrial' Offer on
, GlIl~j~~n.

Conditioned
Water
\ It;:

~:~fl'
. ~)'"
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In'aska, was held at the council cham'
bel's in said City on the 5th day -of
November 1979 at 7:30 P.M. '

Pre.ent: Ma~'or Rowbal; .Council
Members, Sears, Klimek, Lola, Grove,
Goldfish, Smith. Absent: None.

Notice of the meeting was siveu in
adl'anee thereot by Posting Notice,
the designated method for giving no
tice. as show,", by the Certificate of
Posting Notice attached to these min·
utes, Notice of this meeting was giv·
en to tpe Mayor and 'lUI members of
the Council and a c'opy of their ac-

Ord ' C,"tv COuntl"' knowlcdgment o( receipt of notice
'- alld .theagenda is ,attached to the~e

Ord. 1I:ebraska i I InlllUles. AvaHab1lity ~of the agenda
,- November 5. 1979, . was cOQ.llIlunicated in the advance nO-
«- A regular. meeilng of the Ma~'or and tice and in the notice to the Ma)or
City Councli of the Clty of Ord, Ne· and Council ot this meeting. Ail pro·
,. . I ceedings hereafter showl} were taken

while the convened mcetmg was open
to the attendance of the public,

Moved by Seal's, secqnded by Grove
to approve minutes as mailed. Motion
unanimously carried. •

Moved by Lola, seconded by Gold·
fish to appro"e Trca~urer's !'eport as
mailed and place on flle. Motion unan·
imously carried.

Council .Member Smith intNduced
Ordinalice No. 305 entitled:

- ~ If - ~ -- ~ ..:-;-~.- ...
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2.Sec:tioltS

V~it\l hs two chlldre:1 in Ord
from. a former marriag~. They
are Kevin, age 12 and KIm, age
nine. :

Buffy isn't the first lion the
Bursons, have h1d. While in the
Air Force, he pought a lion cu')
from a zoological company. Whetl
he left 'England, he sold her
back to the firm. He returned
to America. about thee yeilrs
ago.

,.

Friendly cub
Their present lioll, BUffy. is

friendly and has been decla\\ ed.
Th'e 46 pound YOUl1gster likes 1)
play with children, especially
younger 'ones. When ,full,grO\\'lI,

. l:3uffy should \\ eigh around 15·)
poulld~. .

A helicopter pilot fOf a
petroleum company, Kei~h and
his wife are visiting his parent~
;,1r, and !l1rs. HaJold Burson ot
O~. .' '.
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existed . between the Hem and
1;lea.r, according to the BUf3ons.
They got the two anima.ls a week
a.nd a half apart. That stormy
beginning bas yielded to a more
placid u.nderstanding. "No',,,",
sa.id ~frs. BursoJ, "U1ey're the
bes.t of friei1ds."
. Unlike the beaT, the Hon sleeps

inside the hDllse. However, tne
bear is al18wed inside the home
from time to time. "Us'~a]jy she
just makes a bee"lin~ for the
honey jar". Mrs. I3llfSOll said.

Full House
S~1e stated no moi'e additio;1s

t)) the Burso:1 family are planne:l
at this time. "We have". she
observed "a full tOLlse." That
fan:J.:jy itidudes Eric, 3ge el&nt,
and Sean, age four., Otner
m·embers include th'e pocid1e Fill.
~litz, the bear; Challie. the
pa.rrot; a sma.ll cat called Katie;

,Buffy; and a dog named Pepper.

j

......... ~.".. .... -
"

$\ib~tril'\iol) Rates $9.50 .

Recent warm 'weather has
given· \~:orkers at Fort Hartsuff
more time for restoration
projects. Both a carriage house
and the commanding officers'
quarters east of the parade
gro'lnd are being restored,

The house burned to the ground
after the fort's decommissior.irig
in' 188l. A brick silo now occupies
that .site, .

The building's lOundatiOr was'
reinforced -and the walls 
stabilized, according to Hartsuff
superintendent, Roye Lindsay.
Lyle Inness and Darrell Fish
spent many hours inside the
building, they stated. Both
estimated the house' will likely
bere~tored by Spring. 1982. .

Drawings from the national
archives and written nescrlPtio l1 s
are beil1g used in the planned
restqration. .. '

Another project underway .is
constructing .a cM'riage h0use,
next to the commandIng oWcer's
home. There wasn't a carriilge
house exqctly like the one under
construction, Lindsey admitted .
However, there was a building
much like it, he told the Quiz.'

Work on the carriage house
started three weeks ago. It .
probebly will be finished next
Sprin~.·:.,

.
Warm Weather
Gives Fort Workers
Some Needed'Time

School's
..

Ord Elementary students met
Buffy', a five month old African
lion, Tuesday. Her ()wners, Mr.
and .Mrs. Keith Burson of
LaFayette, LA brought their 46'
pound pet cat to school.

Keith, a former Ord resident,
got Buffy about four and a half
months ago, from an animal
specialty dealer. According to
Mrs. Burson, Buffy is a family
pet just li~e their French poodle,
parrot, cat. and black bear.
.The lion r~portedly thinks the

poodle is its mother. The cat
follows the small dog wherever
it goes. "And the dog tells her
off all the time", Mrs. B1.1TSOn
said.

. -1' he. mother,daughter. or
c~ine'~\l,t, relationship developed
beqause the poodle lookeJ after
the small cub \\'hen it first
arrlved.

A\les,s tranquil relationship first
..... I

~'- ~ .,........ ., ....- -- .... , ",' ...···.~ ...... ~ ...' .. .,."""""'-:;O~-r ...-.

'''ubli&h~<i'Weekly at 305 S. 16tb St., orill, Nebr. 681162

Thanksgiving Vacation
Schedule Is AnllOUnced

Ord public and' par6'chial
SC;100!S will close Thlirsd3.Y and
F l' i ~ a y for Thanksgiving
vacatlOn.
'..Snow cancelled classes Wed-

• j ne5d.C1Y. They", ill reSume at their
, usual time Monday.
\

, .:" ;, , ..

Car Crash .
~rid4yClaims
Ericson Girl .

., An 'Eri¢son teellager died in a
. t':"o ~~r. '~fcide'1t ea.st of Erics~h
,on state H~gh\Vay 70 Friday

· . mQfrUng., . '. " '
· Stacy L, Baker. 17, died when.

. her c~r \yas.hit at all intersection
by. 9~~ .idnven by M~rcel J.
BalHYI 6~. of Cavalier ND. ' " ..

I The.;Bajlly car was he3ded west
when' It Jiit the side of th{ second
vehicle. A Nebra~kil State" Patrol
invesHg'ltor said the intti'isection
is partblly blocked bv. a hill
whicn !riay have ini.pa.ired the
vision' of both drivers.' .
· Bailly and his wife, Anna. age

62, "'.ere taken to the Valley
County Hospital in Ord. They
were' listed in stable' condition
Friday. ' '",,' .

j ,

;Estab.IIAprii 1882 " Ord. Nebloaska. ThlArsdqy. November 22. 1919
.. ' .. ~ . ..

;: Con+r~; Area Hearing
Will S~ In Bartlett .

. A he'3.i'i~~ on a p.ioposed wat~r
control ;,' ~\Tea Will be held

, Febr,u 3.rf. ';25 . in Eartlett. The
hearmg.";.:c.:onducted by the

;Nebrask,;tDepartment of Natural
•Resourc'~s ''''ill start at 9:30 a.m.
'i'.1 the old,~yrh of Wh~e1er Ceatral
i High SCA9Ql.
; Purpose" of the meeqng,
, reqt.lir~d 1'>' state law, is to t<cke
i testu,:lOn¥" for and againgt
· creatlOrt' Of the water control
· area. rE' i heated,' the control
, djstric~: :lyquld cover 900 s.quare
· miles 111 \'j)C1P, G'ufield, Wheeler,
· and Boone Counties. '
, . Mike' 'J~ss deputy director of
~ the NebJ.:4ska Department of

NaturEll Re 30urc'es will represent
, the stq,te.·" . •
, .The '. i;;roposed water control

district, it. created, would result
, in the,policcing and regulation' of
, water u,s~~ . , ,. . .
, Bartlett was reportedly selected
; ~s th~ Q~,9.ring· sit~ because of
! 1ts sentral IOC\l,tlOn to thi)
! propo:sed l,:ontrol area.
I Fina1l{tt<.:is\on on whether or
I not the <'rea is created rests with

the Nebraska . Department of
N?tur~l ~~so1Jrces. . '. < •

Harvest Halted Again
~ As Winter Lashes Area

.. ' ' Wet srow, Yielding .33 of an inch
~.'" :" t4 I of mci't1lre 'lp to midnight Tues·
~~ t da.y, added to the woes of m3.ny
"'....'"""""ll\f farmers who lost corn during the

first snow, recently. and were fac·
ed with a return bout of winter
at mid'week. '

ThGugh pickers ran through the
unseasonably warm weekend just
P8.st, and into the late night hours,
Tuesday's sudden 'change came
with harvest o:J.ly about 80 percent
completed.

Forecasters were warning of
heaty ~nows for the area on Wed·
nesday and possible clearing, but
colder cO'1ditions, the lattlir part
cf tl,p' ·week.

This' week's Quiz weather re-
cord: > •• •

· .'. . l!i Lo

~E:\l :~.:"::.:~::.:'::.:.::.:.:.:.:":::~:.:.:.~~:.~ .~~
Nov. If .., ...:.."."." ..:......" 63 24

~~~'. ~l9 ..::::::::::::\::::~:::::. ~~ ~~
Nov. 20 ~.. ~.... 38 30

Precipit~tion :of .33 fell Nov. 20,
Total moisture accumulation to
date for ~979 is; 26.10 inches.

~'-"'II"~'~~--7'":n f· f :

Quiz 10: Close ;i:i;~ '.
Thanksgiving [::1
, i;

The Qrd Quiz aIidQuiz
G rap hie Arts will j close
Thanksgiving Day, Novenj.ber
22. They will reopen at'. $:00
a.m. the following day; !rh~
staff and management Of the
Ord Quiz wish you and '~'ol\rs
a happy Thanksgiving. :; ':,

• " 1 1.. "
,~ ."" L , \ '.-'

ORD MARKETS:'. r
Last' lTbis

. ,Wee1,{,: ,Week

~r~:-'J~ ',::ii
Milk ,._....... ...... '11..8;>,·,. p.8S

cwt oct. 16-31. 1· ~ , '\ ~ ~. . .
, t I , • t f'. ~ ":,
, }<'ire-Rescue "d~,":·

November 19 .,- Ran:dy ~ Svo:'
boda, san of Mr. and MrS.' Lerpy
Svoboda;' was' lost briefly i'Ues·
day moi"ning. He was fourid at a
neighbors house. ::","

. ~ t. f ~ ~ t

V~lu~l!on (oW~!!:;':
(~.~e. ~s~.e~dl"",.: :.::1
'i\ milrathcil Ql,Stnd. ¢O~l'~ case I

.~i~c!E:;1 Thurs~ay \vith' a rkndjrig' l
decisio:1. The C2 se ;s ''laJl'''raneJ !'
J .;se,)~L1e 13umgirj;1er prcXesHl1i;' ,.
the assessme:1t of tbeir a;:'r'eage "
nc"r Arcadi3.. . .1: ,

D:lring a heiUing \\'edhesday
&nd Thursday ovei: SO items were
er.terej as evidence. .1. Marvin
\Yeems repres~Qted BuI;li.Oard·
ners. Greg Je:J.sen rep,reslnteJ
V.":l~v Cc'unty.· '

\'alley e.nd other !'\e1)hsk'l
c 0 Ll " tie s went thro'l~h a
U:1icflmer3l mandll!ted'
re'.'c!·ntbn hst ye'3r. S:,m~, 'st'lte
r:;sl iet'.t, feel their vaElatioas
were unbir.

J:ldge J2.mes Kelly pres(d~d at
the two-day hearbg.. , "

",/;.-..-

, .,. I.., . _
T ~--....--- - -.- -- -- _.--,- - ..-----:~.-~,........--~-+:::-~--.

•Ins

Jason Cetak shows grandlllcthe~, ~~s. Aima bita\<, soine of his
cla~sroom materials during the American Ed.ucation W~ek o,?scrvance
at Ord Elementary School. " , . .

it· in the oven for a week at
16 or :s degrees. Then put it on
the table.. .

., Whatever your turkey recipe,
the Quiz hopes your TQ,anksgiving
is a good one. / .

Burwell Rodeo
Is in the Red
; The. Burwell· ROdeo and the

. . . v' '. G¥fiE:M County fair lost $2,683

.E55 .•·Y·. Con.'. t.est ~b~~~~fwt~J;J:,~~}ii~
. .' . • November ; 13 at an annjlal

r . meeting of the Garfield County
ed the O:nnn1unists when they "Freedoin 'Of Press i.n the Frontier Fair Association.
treated them ve1Y kindly. United States is guarD:nteed in the The report covers a fiscal year
"Beware of the smiling man with Constitution: However there is no October 1978 ~ October 1979.
im CLxe to grind.'" I . thin? a~ ~{}mplete freed(tlll of the Total operating receipts for the

"Dr. Bill Graham on the' Mike whol~ press. The power of ad· fqjr and rodeo were $100,789.
. Douglas s!19w said "No man is vertisillg patronage, with:lut no Operating expenses were $100,313,
a 100% atheist, one who called United States neW3 publicatioas when combined with $3,159 esti·
hin1self an atheist, when be was . ca.n ¢xist., BO?k p,ilblishin,g enjoys m3.ted expenses still to be paid,
faced with a certain crisis, was most I)~arly complete freedom; adris up to $103,472 total expenses.
heard to say, 0 my God." . magazineS next; ,rtewspapers T rea sur e l' Bob McEnvoy

, , 0 U l' Federated Burwell-least. repqrtedly said greater corn·
W 0 men'.s club which' was "The fir~t Con,stitution con- munity in,volvement has helped
organiz.ed here in April 1907, \'ened!n Philadelphia in May reduce los~es in recent years.
consists of WOmeil who belong to 1787. The lab'ors of the convention
at least five different churches, laste.d fOl!1~ l:ll0nths, first they' F d . I G t .
and come and visit our meeting, formed the federal legislation. the e era ra.n
you will seetbe p!easant,.social ,second the exe.cutiv,e, and finalfy Lure.'s New JOL

Shour we enjoy during our lunch the judiciary.". . . I.,J
!).our. On your way home you :'f-re~don~ of Asse.l;nply - That H I K
would certainly think) "There 'the 'people " Inay., .:peaceably e peep' .0the f S
rea.lly is a Freedori1 or Religion . assemble tQ di,CI;S§ matters of
shown here." . . public intere~t and to p'etition the Several Ord ,area towns qualify

. "Our city Burwell, Nebraska, goven1ll1ent ,.for' ·..redress of for federal funds designed to help
P?pulahtlQil 13

d
40 hhas I1ll1

l
e sheparatet' grievances, This, of course. does keep existing industries and

Cllurc es an t e peop e ere ge' • attract o'thers to' to"·n. "'~Jled" . . . not permit.meetmgs desi~ned to ,. L.~
alopg very . nicely. You al,'e f ., f' U r ban' Developmen.t Action
welcome in all of them. Yes, arrallge. Or CCl11mlSSHIll.O cnme, Grants, according to Rick Noyes.
Freedom of Religion is practiced "You are not denied to meet the funds provlde a lever for
here. . with othe,r 'people, or to go to private sector .iobs.

"For Freedom of Religion, 110 'the " government with your The funds will pay for govern-
one has ever been prosecuted in . ccmiJhints. You get prgtection ment related ex'/enses, the
U1e United States for his belief . agBinst having these ..four im· Region 26 head told the Q'liz.
in a. certain r£ligioll. . portant hunian rights tc,k'en away These CQuld include ~)aying utility

"Freedom of Si1eec!1 means tbe. by the Federal Goverument. 111 biU" oroviding' services to keel)
only liniHatioa upon speech" in c foreigi1 countries, you would not I'In industry from relocating, and
this country is that the rights . have' such rights PNtected by helping lure new industry to an
of others be respected. Anyone . laws., .T :"" area or town. "The'funds". Noves
may think as 'Fie pleases upo11 '. "The' Fil~st 'Ame:tldment means .exo1?ined," are \0 make and keep
any subjec't,' 'and !Uay freely to. J;lle - That Americans are jobs." .. c.

expre,s his opinion, 'provided that . a !tee . people, ~rhaps 'the freest The grant will be Oil a co,t·
in doing so he does not trespass • in" the world. Persollal freedom sharing basis. according to
upon the rights of others. can be' expinded by education Noyes. No break,down of who will
Congress shall m13.k,e np lilW, and skills because they open up pay how m'.l.Ch was aV'lilable. ,
prohibiting the free. exercise a wi4e rillige of professional . Aro,ong to\yns qualifyinl3 were
thereof." - oppo1tunities."c'>- .: :,': " Noeth Loup, O~dl.~ld ScotIa,

\, .

whatever ~hurch they thought
bes't, it would lead to disputes
and quarrels, which would enq
bf . breakiIlg' his k,ingdom to
p1eces.. .'. .,; '. .
. "Quite. a numbe1' .. of English,~
men, seemg that they could not
have religious' liberty at lwmej
escaped with their wives' ano
cillldI:en to ltolland, tor there the
Dutcn were willing to let them
have such' a church as they
wanted. But the Pilgrims were
not content in Holland. They
saw that, if they stayed in that
country, their children would
grow up to be more Dutch than
English..' .. '

. "They saw, too that they could
not hope to get fand in Holland.
They resolved, therefore. to go
1\) AlJlerica, wnere they could get
farms £91' nothing, and where
their children ",'O\ild never forget
the. English langu,age or the good
old English customs and laws. .

"In 1620 a cOlllpany of Pilgrims
sailed for England on their way

,to Nnerica. Captp.in Myles
•S~andish, I;1n' English soldier. who
had tought in Holland, joined
them. About a hundred of these
oeop:e sailed from PlYnlouth,
England, for the New World, in
the ship ~iayf1ower.

"On December 21, 1620 they
'landed 011 that famous stone
which is now knQwn all over the
world as plymouth Rock,' on the
e d g e ,of the. .State of
Massachusetts. This' Amendment
also means that wt;l should all
be alert, so we would not be
taken over by the Coriununists
like Czechoslovakia. They believ·

....)

:t'~..~,:: r~,<,,'; '~'" i'''''''-:'j . ~." .'..~ ~ ::: . ~ :.: " , . \, '" ~ . . .

;~l,eadia.~tu.r!f!Pts fp. r!:ave, ~erifer
·~SJe(ie.< ,ip,HeacJ/lJ/ fPf "C! ~ecJcJin

f

.' ! i~.:, .~yS.heil Schmidt. During. a snow ~torm, an. un~x
:~:il:i*t1Jrd.~Y, p~c.e~ber. 11 at S;~ I>~ctedgu~st a~l'l\·es•. alorg \v:,h

,. BW.· '.theArcadI~ Jumors will two travel1ng compalllons, Isabel
;Pl~p~itt ~'H~adiri' fQi 4 Weddifl' " .' and Hortens.e Todd, played by
u,pdetth'e dIrection Qf Mary Anne Shelly SchmIdt and Robbm liaw·
liajde.r.:~ N~dine B~~kelJbauch. ley.
~~TIt~~91It?wbone t;amllr"a ~oo:, . Cast Me!1lber$
...~t~Yi,:,l;\II,lbi!lY f~mI1Yi lIves.. Ip a Althopgh a f~w characters
s a.CK In the m,olUltarn,s. Homer,stand out, all members bave im·

...~.lhi¢d'" by I4nri'y' Cusimano '1.ws, pprtant roles. Other cast mem
'f!hi~~O.rt,~~pogqipg with. a"New lle.rs.. a.re~ Paw (Kevin Sestak),

rtg)amj 'glrl named MelIssa Du- Maw(Jo Ann Fells), Sarah Jo
g;aJ'J, 'portrayed by Teresa Ein- (Linda Staab), Fannie ~ane (Col,.
spal)l,~. Homer has been.stretching . leen Calabro), Pepper' (John

;the .frijth about his education and Hunt), Sis (Sandy Holmes).
WeaI,th•. ii). •. his let,ters and they Granapappy Hankley (Larry
nave ,msplredMiss Dugan to brake), Widow Blairhouse lLau·
~e )ooking for her darlirig ri- rie Wagoner) Slim. Blah-house
~n¢e~, Qnknow~ to It()mer. . . (Jim Smith) and Gracie May
·dkrtha . Bla1rhouse (VeronIca (Janelle Owens). ,-' .
Einspcilir) is' c:liter Homer. only The audience is sure to enjoy
l1qmer:dqes not 'ev~li like. Bertha. the Pa\v's .unusual pet, Gloria.
~. ;,,'11, t. ~~'. ~ - >- ~.;..'~'-.-~~~~~~~_

i c,:;, , ~ , . :(. . ~. . , . '

!M~¢ti.Qg·Mif.1utes .'Are Posted'
\ '. "M:~etfu~' Minut~s - Ord School Board.' '.
: .lJHlir~jil1 J>rob&fe Notice - E. J. Wigent estate. . . .
t ftl:~ing~odce,~ Valley ~ounty Supervisors, December 11, road

(,(Iosmg. , '.. . . '" .
? ...1Meetiug Minu'tes _ Valley County Supervisors. .
; ",l')~rmlll Pro~ate Noti~e - Ann Gray estate. '

.. i "., .Revlsed ArtlcJes Notice -. Arcadia ~ate Bank. .
,I '. Meeting 'Notice ~ Ul\ver Loup !';RD, November 29. I
,( ·.lMQrmaI Probate Notice - l'~rank Hopkins estate. .
,. Meeting Not(ce - Twin Lou~ Reclamation District, November 26.
1 -,.Dissolution. Notice - Giltoy Land Inc; . ,.' .':
" '. .~ ,
.. " ~ ~~~--,--._----,~"'-"~"""':",--------~

E~maMathauser
\ '.~\. -'.1'< - .,

~ 'I", - .... • ,

~ ~inll,1'" K. 1fathauser won the
OW~ ~ssaY" conf~st on "What The
tip;t~~.p5Jllle~.tMeans TO,Me."
~er ; essay gamed her a $25
&.aV{n~s\bqnd f..~mThe 9rd Q\liz. ,
t Jl~t .e~say WII), now .be . su~- .
tp~tted to' the' '~eb'ra.ska . Pre.ss
o}ssooaH6ri to compete \vith other
~!i;>tlys . }Jl~mitiesJ., . froill. ,lOGa:l
qoiIiniumty newspapers around
tJJ,~ . ·St~.t~· of ~ebra,s.ka.. 1Jte
I1~.b r ask a Press Assoc1atIoll
\fiJI prqyld~.a $100 pri~e to t~e
first place state·wide w1J,1ner, $50
(or-tlle ~ecortd,' apd $45 for the
tllird. ;,', '.' :. ..'
j The firft. place state,wide
w4ill~r \vi) be' introduced 'at tbe
A\'ri! 1980 Nebraska Press
!ss9ciati6n corivention where he
qr ,~he will. read the winning'
~sSay and recefv¢ their check.
I The. . ~vinni':1g .essay, .will be
5ubriutted to the natIonal level

. for, f~rthercQmpetition, .
1Hete is Eriuna's whining essay:

, ,\' ,"There are four parts to the
, Firsf .• Amendment to the Con

stituUOll. The first ten 'Amend
tP.~iIN ;.' ~~. tpe United States
CQj.1sbtutlOn~ are referred to as
J}ilI.'pf Rights, since they set forth
'S1{ecifically .certain 'il1alic,nable
fights 6f the people.. .
~ '~Fte~d6nl .of Religion· was

II 'practiced by the Pilgrims. In
~nglaiJd, King James would not
let them hold tbeir religious

. Iheetfngs ill peace. He thought.
dsa:ll.· kings then did, that
everybody in England should
tielong to the same church and
\\;6rship God in the same way
that he did. He was afraid that
if peopit were allowed to go to
~ I

:' :>: :;·Student;. !l~" $~. iJWupty r?umpty. ~lioo!'s ~li;l.d~y :Ci~ss had. quite.' a fe;v things for which to be
thiWkful. lli ~l1, ~ten~~w, No,:elllbe.l\ l?they ~'3id 'hey\)ere, t1l~nkful for ChrIStmas, God, Sant.a, do&s,
g,fandpw:en(s .a,v.4' pf\!:eu.ts. M~st ,frequently tpefltl()~~d :v~r~,God !l!l.d. Santa .. Mont. and Dad ~ame In a dIS'
tant ~ir~ Of f<HIltll "' ~eir l~stI.ng .0!!>ene(Its. 9th~r Ite1!1~ mentIoned ~·..~.re radIO car~, ,,:mter, ;lnd one
st~4ent was ,thllP.~£ul 191' JhaI:lksgn:lng. Stuoents 111 ~ervJe,\\'e:d ,\'ere WII.llam Patch, NiCki Bebee, Ry' n
Qe~tm.~l!I!;. AJ;1gie qeweJV~ NAt,ha~ V'AAek, J~sh!1a Treptow, Bill SydzYIk, artd Karla .Wadas. Our thanks
.to:.thelt tell-cher Mrs. J.anetle I<6ellmg. ." ., '. "
'~,"~ .' ~ ,",;'. - ~ ;.'.. , ;.. - ,. .' ~, . ... < f' ", ~ " • '••, •

Qra;Eleiinelitarv S~udents-T~IIH~W~
ti !Pre1paref:A fhdnksgiving' Tu(key
i~~I;'J~~Os~Wio1~i~~y~~~ ~t~ '<~t iwtl~r'~r~v;~~t ~ht' ~~~F::sf"
:m .mn~.st .':Ul~wer t<;> ~,~hon~s~ . and coqk it fQr two. and ~ hal
qu:e~t~o\l., ~ L~k~ .how to roast, a p,ours. . . ' ". ' ..
fytll',ey. '; , ....., .,'.". . r- Ch)l~l\ Jotm, age 7, Put It
'} ft!\.IIsday tl;te QUl~ a.~ked .km- In, the oven. 1p.~n turn tbe oven
\l.t\rgarteh' . ~.' second. gr{tde to: 20 or .30. aI.).d then' it's done
st\.1<!erit,~ '~h~~ •9.~.estion'and,got •C~t . it iI). litt1ei J~t~~ pieces and
;M.n~.:: surynslp,g,' . b1;1t . ~one~t, then you qm eat !t. ' ., ,
WlSWtlf$', .......~ :". . .' '- Stevep. DavId,. age 8. I Q

. '~ f.}:: .... teriH)eraw~es ' '; ~.- ~ c,ook it at SO degre.es for flalf
';:n'gges~eq . OV~ij' t~iuperature!> . ~ hO\1r and then e3:t It. ,

. V ea (ri:>m student to student, : -; Holly Proskocll, age 6..Put
) Ii '.l;li~difeCtions for preparing It 10 the Over\ ,!nd then ,Put sal~
tlie 'bIrd, .$pme students llke and pepper on It, Then 1t starts
lJl,rite Hastings~Qt right dQwn to to get et0\le. HOpy suggested. a
t~e' real nitty' gritty of the situ· temper~turesett1pg o~ fOl:ty·ftve
~ {o~~' TheY' suggested !till,il1g tb~ ~ ~e!.'o WIth a COOkmg. time of ten
9I;lj .~efoie doing anythIng ~lse: ll\1UmeS.. . . .' . ,
'~Olb~t. youngsters gave vary!pg . --:- Jeff Spllml"k, age 7, Just ~ut
Q,wC)ch<ms for. cOQ~s plat!I1lrg It It\. theoven about thr~e h?ur~.
meu: 'J1!anksgJvlI}8' bird. Here\vtth EY~ry le.ap year we put It 111
,!j,f~}heir ~swers: ,..... "., .?U the gnll. . '.
'!"':;"D~l"ri ¥arkowski,~ge 7, - L\l,nce Hastings, age 7. Kill
Tp.J{f ~he Jeatjle.rs. off be(ore yo\.! him an~ take his £eather~ oV·
brmg. t~e tur~ey' ~n~o the house. Wc.sh lum ,and ~hen put him 111

fF;u.t ,t ilt&olI1e !;lot water and t~e oven. Vi hen It's done you put
~t the' rest pf the feathers off, him at 20 or ~O. Before you cool<;
j{ YOlIc missed. any the first time, him you should put iJ) oni,ons,Pur it'in some more ~lean hot pepper, celery and .gtavy. Cut
YJ.a~er:at\4 then you roast it. hinl u~ and tben eat blm. .
:;l"'7~Ryall 'Simpson, age 1. Put , '7"'.Ryan Dughma~l, age 5. Put
'1} . , . . .
""!: ".,
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,
\Vltbur .Leth, Also joining th'eOl
was Father' Andrew Gonda of
AshtoO." ' J II~L; ...

Sunqay ~uPl?er guests of 1'.11',
and ~1rs. RQ(l Wens .and family

- [:;1' Ren's b~thipy were Mrs,
Ease Land of' Grnnd Island,
Mrs. Esta Wells Gild Mr. and
Mrs. Hs.rland Weils.
, Billy a:ld (and! Coufal were
Friday e\'e:1in'{ and Saturday
giles ts at t1:e home of Mr. and
Mrs .. Pavid JenSen and family.

Lo'~is Wetes attended a China
Painters Workshop in Ord on
friday. \

Carol Jensen was hostess for
tp~ Town and Country .6elle~
F;xtensicil Club meeting at ,her
home on Wed,1esday. There were
pine .members present and OT).,~
new member. '.

M1'. and Mrs. Bob Short ot
Grand Island and Mrs, Esti}
Wells were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Chester Wells.

Late Friday evening viSlors of
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg
were Mr. ~nd :\1'1'8. Jim Sidel and
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Morgan, aU
of St. Paul. .

Diane T!J1Ua a~ld Brandon were
all day SatuJ.-day visitors of Mr .
ij.nd Mrs. Clem Mostek and lions
near Loup City, ,

Mr. and Mrs. G.eorge Hamilton
of Elba w~re Stip"day morning
coffee guests of Mr, anc;t Mrs.
Garland Coufal. '
. Mr. and Mrs. A).len,.Rasl1')u~.sen

were Saturaay supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J01m Rasluussen
in Grand Isl3.nd; another guest
was Mrs. Elden 1{asmussen of
Hartford, <Jr. "

-$?-Nrd&y .aftei:noon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Leth were
Debbie Hansen' ahd Mr, anq Mrs.
Harold Hansen and LOri of NortlJ,
Loup, . :

• Gonvenien.tJou~h--r4n~T~<~yst~m·

.,Hjgh,R~~fJ'lutiO(f~i~!~r '.'," I':: /::.~,~"";'"
• Videomatic®·.System ' r \" .

.100b In~~ine Tube "
• Advaric~d Solid-St~te Chi;Uis,is

• f· - !

• ~~Way Spe~k'~r S,y~tem ,:'
• 20-Chann$1 Cable Capai)il.i.ty·'
• B~autiJul Fjne Funiiture' .',

enjoy a 25%) sharper, crisper, clearer
color picture than ever before .
possible ... at t~e touch of a finger!'
Just to.uch a['ly buttons on the computeri.zed keyboard
A-nd the chc;nnel you've selected ,appears - silently,
effortlessly, electronically. 1t''S that easy. You'll see a
truly brIlliant color picture - a picture with extraordinary
detc;il ... because this Magnavox delivers 330 lines of
resolution (compared tq a conventional 260 lines),
And it's 20-channel cable ready - so, there's no need
for an unsightly converter. You'll also enjoy great sound
reproduction from two full-ran'ge 6" oval speakers,
A Voice/Music control' even le,'(s you tailor the sound
to your listening preference. See it todat. You'll be
happy you have it tomorrow.

MAGNAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL·

Model 4836 - authentically
~fYJeQ M~diterranean 2~1/

diagonal Color TV. On
concealea ca$ters.

Mulligan's
Music &, Electronics, .

. .Open'Sundays 1:30 to 5,:00
. I' .

Ord, Nebr. . Phone 728,,3250

,Alice E'nglebrecht at the' Howard
COUllty CQn:Vl1unity H9spital.
~ Vg..kt4-~~~. ~14

RosabeH~ Wells atfepded Helpmg
Hands €Wb last T'J.@/ic(J)' at t!1e
!lome pf 'Genev-l).. P~9r,on neD.r
~ipa," I . ,.,t~.

Mr, a..'14 Mrs. Ed Brinegar of
H~Sti.IlgS l,'ere all day S3.turda;..
.·~sitors 0 Mr. and Mrs, Geor6e
r~tlo\v ,

M.r, and Mrs. Elwood Els.n
charq attended the KRV2'J' radio
~t.ation dinner in Lexinglo,l last
Monday, ,
. Mr. atid Mrs. Randr Faaborg
\fere Suncay evenIng vis:tors at
t!~e nQme pf Mr, and Mrs.
Reginald Jonak and family (If
Ashton,

Mr. aug Mrs. l{enry Halla were
~~turday afterno;[l v isitors of
Mrs. Blanch Coufal in Scot:a.

I\. 4inner was held SUl1d3Y at
f 11 ? Elba Catholi:; ,Church
ha.semei1t for the baptism of
Stat;y ~ae Wilson .of Elba,
4~)l.ghter !2f Mr. and Mrs. Kenn1'
Wilson; also fOr Andy Leth's
!firth.qay, the anniversary of ..Mr.
;tncj !I1-rs, E9mund Lewal1d:)\\,sld
Qf Lo\,lp City and all early
Thanksgiving, Guests were Mr.
@11d Mrs. ,Jim Wroblewski, Loren
w{oblewsN and Rich Wrobl?wsk.J.
;», 9f Ke,8rneyj Mr. aid Mrs.
e!1muqd Le\....ando\\'ski of l"oup
<;jty/ Mr, ~pd Mrs. Ron Halters
and family of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim .Wilsall and family and
Emelia' Kriycki, aU of Oran4
IS1~nd; Mr, and Mrs, Don Wilson
a.l1d family Of S1. 'paul. Mr. <;ud
Mrs. Kenny Wilson !:Iud fa,lUil YdMr. and Mrs. B,ud Wilson an
£9J,uity, Tami Morro'\v ql1d falJlily/
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Krz~'(;kl ana
family, all of Elba;' and ~lr. and
Mrs. Albin Wroblewski 811d
filtnily, 'Mr.- al1d ·Mrs. Robert Leth
and far~l!!Y and ~. and Mrs.

REVLON

& COlY

.. .~ ~

AMBASSADOR
,

,CARDS

. "1~ ,olesfie!d
4ast Tu~sday ~yel1ing lunch

gU~tf§ of Mr. €'.l1sJ Mrs. Joe
AJ.PVl'Q$C ;~l'I.,<l J§<ff {9f ,Jeffs ht
birl.bday ~n~re Mr. and Mn.
Ri\;hard l(ohtz 0( Aurora, Mr,
an4 Mrs, Frw1t< Jona.k Sr. of
Ashton, Ajvin AIlJ,brosE', Mrs. Ed
Aq].borse , Mr. ang Mrs, Aldell
Jepsen, Mr, Md HfS. Milton
Ambrose, Craig, MIChelle- ilr).q
Be~~rly, all o( ,St. Pi;.iul; Mf p,nq
Mrs. Cart Ambrose and sops, Mr.
an..4 Mrs. frank Grel5oski. Mr.
al1Jj Mrs. M;nvPoss and Jl1mi~,
all oj J£~ba; Mr. and Mrs. Pave
T II m a and arandon, J)o~l
Clu:istef'lsetJ, pqI'la, Parwin/ al),d
Drp.:t~el Dimmitt. '

Mr. c!..t1Q. Mrs.' Rob!;rt ~eth ,p1d
f~liJy \1we FridtAy eyep.lI1g
sUQper guests of Mr. ~'1..d Mr~.
WiLbur Leth. Other ~uests were
Josie Be~k, Mr, al14 Mrs, ted
T1.WW of St. pat!I. Mr. and Mr$.ROl .ra~obs of North wup, M.r.
allj Mrs. Mp.rvjl1 <;hristensen ;;lAd
Lil ian Cbristens~o, ilJI Qf
WWb~/1. They IJ.lJ ~~lebr~te.Q
JQ§i$:'& birthday. ;
C~oJ ,Jensen ~n<J girls w¢re

S'·m.4ay Qjnner ~uests Pf Mr. !1n.d
,Mr&. Ga!e Lembur,g Q.ear Far-
w~H. .,

M~JaJ.1ie Twna an4 Marilyp
FWJ.bor~ of C.Oll,l.l11bL1S were home
for ilie we~l.<el}d visiting fa,mily
and friends. They will be spen
ding Thal1k,stPving DilY in Miami,
FL for Nl;lhQn8.I JW1ior Col1~ge
Volleyball Championship.

SUl1Qay uftern,oon vi~itor of Mr.
alld Mrs. Elmer Leth was Mrs.
EVelyn Couton of L,oup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coufal
were Sui1day evening vlsltors Of
Mr . ..and Mrs. GeQJge H.amHJQP
and family in Elba. .

Leon Danc~ak of L,incoln CCl,Ued
on Mr. and ,Mrs. B(lrllard P~nc·
zak al)d fal)llly Saturday e\'~'nU1~.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coufal at~d

family accQJl1PCJ.nil;d Mr.' and
Mrs. Joe Coufal to St. Paul
SuMay ~v.eOing to visit Mr~.

I--:_,----r·--- - - =-.' I
VA/ley County Gar4ell Clv.p' . '

T)w V.~.lley Co.unty ~ar~e!1 Club
niet November 15 'with H;;t~e) H~l
as hostess. Twelve members
3J1swt:'ted .roll cal! with something'
tl;!ey li}:e abput win,ter. :

During the business meetin~,
officers were elected. They are
DOnna Hoevet. president; Ida
MRe J9hn; }'ic~ preSiaf;ut; SYJv!a
Kirby, >s~cr~tary; 'lAd Mar15ery
H,>yes} trei1surer.

The P~!;:~mber 13 meetin,E: wi!l
be a Cbm,tmas diuge,r .i:l-t t4e
bpme 9f ponna H.oev.j;t. Plans
wm~ malje for the dmller and
iJ,1l m.ell).p~'s Me to pripg Ii ~ift
t.Of tlJe /$lft exchan,ge. .

Kg •.(

CANDLES

GIFT LINE

'.

·4ND.fRSON PHARMACY
Drd, 'N,~ . • .. PH; .128-$922
~,c;om'p'~fe Prtscriptioo' Serviee.

COMPUTE GIFT WRAP

PARTY
.SUPPLIES

. Just Arrived
New Cologne & Gift Shipment

•

Anderson Phar,macy
OnQ·half block East of the

SOJlth~.a3t cgrn§r 91 tJ)@ $qulIre.

,& i

_A_LL_OC_CA_SIO_N-.. VET SUPPLIES

COSMETICS
by) ,

, '

·CHRISTMAS
KICK..OFF SALE

250/0 OFF
Bulova Accutron &

,Wyler Watches

lO%·OFF ~,
A'll Other Watches In Stock

Friday and S~t"rpay Only
... ·Open Friday Till f} p.l1l.

ANDREESEN
-' '

Jewelry & Gifts
No Charge On Christmas 4ay·A·Way~

Free Gift Wrap' Open Thursd{JY Till 9:00 p.m.
.. ,fi~g & M~~tv C~a1!!e {1c~eptfd

Ord, Nebr.' 'Pho~~ 7?8·5~41

NebrasK~:JlighW6Ys-:.192.6 f~!'Ctf~b~:~fS
. . ~ \" i ~ r t l' • (, ~... ,IN • '( l'" ~ t·" \ '

.C9nimenti;jg 9lt \l6a~PlaOOl~g bJgbwf\Ys.' . , ' .. i \ ~.~ 'Coffee was the' drink for
/:!) ,dle 1?20s, '!?" the , . «!'Ide iij IQ. ,1916 100.0@ ~ut01\tol,lj!~~ i celebrants Sundar· T/1~ Ord·

. WJ1Jdl the \!u~Qmil}ile '~f;ml tQ i·eft· estimated t,Q have ttp'vct~d IBurwell Ala-non group held t,heir
m~~ inroaos {uto th~ [p,Hroaa $crqsJ!. Nebraska, AJtt:r 11 mOilths 1121st anniversary meetirig at the
passenger, 1;>!!sine~.s, - "writ~r fA 19~..1 337 ,289 h~d ~lready been Ord Veterans Club. Coffee,
Jf?[. We.ste,r~.".i Nt'wsl?ape~ Uwon CQun.t~~. f2n\'lous St.. L9Ul~. a94 :cookies, and cornpcU1ionship wei'e
ppinted gut 1J1l;lt Nr.brIlSM 'Iwould ~nM$ pty were Iij:ten}l)~mg to ~ the items on the men'.!.
always play' art 1111port~llt part ' mai.e inrQads into the trMfJt flow ' One speaker sq.id. ''I'\'e never
ip the federal highway system. ,J through the Omaha gatew~y by ,been to one of these meetjngs

HMg dQi)e so when the wa~on l;.~)1irg att~ntiolJ tp tpe all-pav~d twber~ I came out feeling worse'
trails to the West flow¢d togetfl.er sE!chon acrpss Mlssourj ano. as ,than when I went in. You peopl~
in ?'iebraska Jo foni1 the "Gfeat tar we~t iN> Topeka" Kan$a~. :gave me every'thing I have. My
Platte Fjyer Eaaa" of Ute 18~O-,SO' Advertismg r.ec(),mmehding that life, my wife, my family."
t:.I\ A..I f h C"/ W t all d 't l1' 'Another Atanon member told of
,,~\,LecqL.es. t~r t e IVI~ ard rou e c ~e tOl/fists a ten Ion ~o '..Ir1'nkl·ng w'hl'le l'n ht'g'h school. "T
the Union Pacific FaUroa the "poorer roads ill Iowa 4tJd L. f
followe<,l essential)y' tpe ~ame !\'ebraska," tl1O\Jgh the <lifo 'did it" he said. "because I
f9llte il) spanning the contiuent. fert'{1ces may not have been wantect to be somebody." He

lJl. W26. when WNlJ drcuJa.ted sigl1lficant. , 's~pected J?resent teenagers m.ay
u.~ s.t,oi·y· t.<>, N:ebraska. we~~!y fed~al and state 'bighwa;' hatheth;p~~kl:rm:~~~Wa)tif~navi~
pap~l~. PU¥ln$ It$ s~~vlce. (see officials met in 19~5 to draw h f . IT

m
iCrOfilm newspaper flies m .th~ p!an~ for markino anJ numbering . ome or grocenes. Ie returne

:'eb.rasl<i'l $t~te Histoncal Socl.et~ th" ~ain routes thro.ugh Al,TIerica. tel) d.ays later wit.h rOHej1 meat
IOl alY)i 1,500 9f the 6/000 11111e~ Of these, seven (Doth N-S ana ~n*i;11~~~rt~~ri~ith the bottle
n. .th~ s ~~e .h~hway SYSt~l~ were E·W) were In Nebr/lska.' "~eat, was in 1963.
Qelthe~/ gIq ed, grave e, '. Pyf m.etal markers staQding beside Alcoholism doesn't involve just
paye4.. Mos~ 9t t~e. epJJre Y the road\ and corr~spondirtg t1., d' k' b f th
\!l)lfllP.l?Ved !Qa"ds ,~el~ !J.1 lJl,e w.arning sign!;>" were to' replace u,e rIO l)1fi mem ~r {) e
Sanqhll~s. . '. . "\.. ,'. . the ''u.olrl f.onn of telephone,--pOle family. AU family m.embers are
• ij,aps of lJ).lroved rva4s m 19~6 designs,'f, which hal! prevlously ~n~o;\~efa n~o ~~~p J~:ln \\i~h

~
aJcatte thjl hbetweel?- OlVliha

d, i!uid.ed travelers. Th~ co\'ereii a~oholism, AIFlnon and Alateen
IfccO ~), Mu t e Jla~tlUgs-(;ral1 \vagon or prairie schoon~r \Vas were founded.' Alano,Q is for the
~ ~lij ~r~~ surl.@.c{.n~ Qf /lITre sel~cted a$ the 4eslgn for alcOhDlt'cs' spouses. i\lateen, for
l~,+ P&~ bt~~O 1;Ipp Ie,. Jp. Q er Nebr<>sk1,l markers '., tl..el'r c l·l..l~en. .areas ~hQr. foal! llf:lgmeJlts were . . ~ " l~ UJ.

WUw "(tH·weather" ~at.e~ory. The ,WNU reQ()rter e~ptessed One Alanon told. how his wif~'s
'Offi.cials n~ted an' i!).q~~~h)g cqnfid~nce t~at Nebrask§!,. would drinking changed the e.ntir~
numb~1 of 9!Jt-Qf·§tote· eMf? upho1d her title as "the ~a,teway family's behavior. He a,nd his
m'i) v 1)1 g .•CftJ't-we§t .. ~hroqg!} to the West.'/ She has: '.foday wife wpuld depart for a Q.ight
N~!:>F9Sk~ -' ",50% gr~!!ter tMil I-SO Highway c~rdes a big sha..r~ op. the to~n, leaving one six year
to tI~e im:nH~e sf~t~," plif.ipg:.w of tqe '~·W traffic along. the. oLd daught.er in <;harge of the
"~Y~faie 4,$y" m N9¥~1l1b~r, Platte River routel alJd other other c\1ildren. "We did it", he
l,§47 ~MS triw~led Petwe~n p,arallel rout~s are. avail~ble for s4id, "because she could use the
UncoIl)' anl! Omaha. ..: ' . tbe les,S hurn~d traveler,' One Q,f dial telephone if anything went

'Wh.e» j:Q;1d'bettennent c~- the (e:v still repl/iinin$ raiJ routes wrong."
traetll the'l under' constr!.lcUqn to the West also rugs lhrough Both he and his cbil<,lren \t'er~
wei.e climJ,? eled, the $tale wOlild the' state, the Anitrftl< Cfiicago- swei>t up in the maze of lies,
bi,we 9.0 'uMr·city fOlltes ~J'W7 Sal) Francisco tratn Qve.. the fi~hts, 'games', and other facts
Uli~s of sr~ded roal). t,~28 roil~s ~ut:lington. 5l,l1d busses, rtlll QI.l a of alcohol~srn. ,On.e d.lHlghter
Qt ~nm~L ~ti4 US m}~s Qf p,aY~4 vftf'~ety of routes, .t\Jf~d intp a near reclu.se.
'" v . .~-~-- ~ '. Thanks to AlMOjl And AI!1t~en. ' "~. i" : ,. . . ' .,:, '. , and' a ulother's C,OQ,ql,l!"st ovt;r

'Re~I(ln;'ICh:ion lur9Qu ljke other J,r;>Iillf; 9f sQI,Elr ehergy, drinkinz. that $.~p).e daughter I,S

W'jIJ t:. -t' tJ~' . N' , hydroelectnc energy can be eas· now a hO!U~CQlUJl1g que.en.
vt g I,lgw pnu~ iii' ~md. economically s~ore.4 .in "When you finally let go", the

.Ht.er n"ur'y 70' ~'';'',''s "c t~ reserVOirS to be l'el~ased pn a e k 'd" 1 t r.f neat
t f¥ .,.... <~ '1 "'..,........ TYl"ment,'s .n"'I'ce. t".. .firm. 'u·.n ""'ore sp a er Sal. a 0 v'D""laTnat,iQn C'erv"e" ::>n'd t....,v ,,3> '" .( 'JJ. thl'n'gs happ'en "

J."''''''~, ,..,. "'''''''' conventtonal efectncaI so~rces. .N'
I'aur~il-.ij at RTrclamation'" t - "It makes eCQn9mically fea~ible Ne,iJdIbQt1y SJste;'s .
~~n~ra~~atcf~~~ g~7J.'~£Q~ the use of. wirid fl,lrbjufs. It will Th~ Neighborly Si.sters EJ{'
~thers, ba.s .!;MQged ~ts Q.am.~ 19 helpt to make, possiDle otb'er tensiOJ'l Club met NovemQer lS
W,ijter and P9wer Resowce.sSlf:" SpUfCeS -of utilitY-Sl:z..ed SQ1~ pO\,!'- at the bQll1e of Gloda J,<mght.
vi.ce (Wpg,SI' ~eS;fetp.r¥ 9f t~ , erby filli.llg in lapses in ,gener~ The meeting was fope~ed wit!1 the
l~terJor C~C,i D. Andrus AnlJ.ourlc- ation from pas$ing dQ1,lqs c'jJl4 the salufe to the fag. The song

\:t t d coming' of nightfall."" , ~,' leader, Ina Novak. led the group
~. eLo, .ay, -' .. ,'. .i h' t:> ,One other new emphasj~ 'will be in .~i,i1'lin:1 v.".1. I,·C.1. tAl. liS r91.1Qw~d by,Tne Secretary stateu .t at ~'-. . t 11' . Itt' '.I;t· "'Y ..... Ii' H II u ~
Keith HiQ g,inson , WAO bas b~~!J. l~ a mg power!? an s a elQ mg t;JW N§g !;>u.smess meet1P~.
Co.roroissfoner of ReclamatlOJl IqWhe<j.d structures. of which t,here , ~a N;?¥9):Py' Bavf a. $fifety
suwe Ajrll 4. 1977, WiU lW COIU- are thol),Sands in this CP\J.lltI'f· r~P9rt, 'WJurJ,ts C,9P SpgU
rnis~iQfler of ,Water.. 11114 i?Qwer Pf greater initial iplpaet are ,lJoH.Q.ays", Emma NQYSl$. save a
Resources. 'Ihe agency naIpe mans to uprate existmg pOw~- l}~.aJth r~P9rt Q.Q. §tHSS. rne
change was recommended by· plants witl} 'additiqnal turbine- ~~s,qP, "rimt: TIJJ<.ers 91' Time
Commissioner l{.igginson and was g'e'ner.atofs and tb~ rewipd.il1g of ,M..~ers'/. was ~ivfn J,>y MIFan
accomplish§d by Secretarial Or. old generator$', said Higgmson. l}rmulil,< gnd vtimett W.alkow~ak.
A d ,.1. l\T b 9 ' The Water and Powef ReSourc-' ,T.I}.~ ~J:{t me.etin~. wl.).l be
",er, ate", .,.ovem er Q, 197 . es SerVIce hel$> responsibilities for ~f~~mbt:r 1.3 at tJ p.m. at the
, "Re,cJall1;ation lws a ~reat his- 13$ wat~ aJld pOwer project.s. J;;omp ~I I ;Jli"n ur~";uliL. It will Happy PO;l~n

tQf¥,' ~aJd Sel;retary AJldrl./s. wit!,J. ~3j r~servoirs': These',sup- :b~(!:~Vl:p9t''1~Jk ~dh;~r .awf. rbe Happy pOl-ep card club
The sett~en,.1~nt fill.d dey~lopIUel).t ply s.ome p'r aJ.) of tjw w&ter us~d P1.~· t alt' met w tIl.e h9me Qf J.)pve SC9tt
oJ q~lfJ:.hJ)f ~b,e W~~t IeElJItep. from by .mor~ than 16 Iwllion pe8pJe -;mtS

~l~~ F.;..Z·. __..~-- . QII SiJ.tlJfi:l.aYI ~9v~J11ber 17.
the ayal1abll~ty of \Y~t,er/ pOwer, 30 percent of the populatioll of ¥!lt~.w ~~",efij Y FQr t.he men, .hl~h Ws;J.S won
a:ng ~COnp!PIC §t~bll~t¥ brPllght the 17 We.§t~.r}1 st~H~s, tn addi- ,BWs mgd~ W~tJJ b~ads kept~? ~y R~ger NewgUIst fiPp. the ~QW
oyer ~t.s nHi~y y.ea{s.,'. tion to mun~clpar and industrial ;m~m9~r~ 01 MY1\.l.al 6~l).eht r 6lll PlAte. P~e M.eese .»'011
·,.H.owever" . the Se~retary ex- w~ter; 'IVW~ th~il H~,ooP' farms ~x..tep's!oQ. ~!uv PlJsy at tp,e bome 19.11 for the 1adl~s an;d LIJ1,~~
plain~d, som~ changes in' elPpha- -... totalivz abollt 9 mil,lio,l} 'aGle'~ ~9f t.I)C hosfess; Mrs,. W!JJ Foth, K.ejlJ'J).s, the low. Trayelill~ pJlze
SIS have been made' in the func- of irrigated lands ~ receIve ~wa- edhesa;;ty .afternoon. ~p.1ma w.as WOl1 DY pee Meese, •
tiol)sof the agency in r~cent tel' from these projects. From SO .' roiti{~av.e instn,ictiom c'jJl4 help Th.e cI)Jb wi,ll m..eet m
month.s.· . .. l1.¥dI~Iectrjc i?IMt$} p},Q1'e ,t.nlilU . \~heJ'S~ mfAe4.. .' p~~~!lJ.Qer .i:l-t lJJ"e Larry J<,e?fns

,l'NittioI).·aJ qeeds and c.onceins 5.l:l. Wllol}. l$:!lowatt·bQurs Q/erl~r~w .1(V T.1lr Q~tl;fPOOP ,~,~I?,:::n WJtb tb.~ home oJ.1. tb.e ]~,
now ~~t fQ.i' ,grefJ.t~r ·effiC.I~t¥;y.in 'are generated ,each year.. '.: , ~·QW~. §JP~mg} ThIS Js ¥P'lf. =-~.~~~~ •
the operat~'oli '<If ext~ting sfru.c- . -Tp.~se jJ~PJects ~e UP19ue ,'> ml\q.~ l~~ by Mlh '-J'n.:ry f9J:!1. , {hr}. ~cQJ,!l CClQettes .

, tIires and t e..ir, }~te.!iratip!1 ill neyl ',,1 \lJJ.l~1ilg. :pJ,1l:>h~ W91'1,<.s. 11) tlla~ tl.1ey. i 1'$, Moen r~l~rw;1. <:.1tlZf.RSb.i~ !£Art S~ut Cadette TJOOP28~
pro~ams' Qf J:enewi,l.br~ res9uf.c- n-ar,e·· im!lated. ~y ~,al!y, ~uJ:P1JO- .. ~ . a}J;m.al), PJl'sflJ,tep. mOj,lgnfs 1J)Slt r.h1Jl sday, N.9Y~l1)bef ~S} fOl
Cs -d 'alternative 'ener~y;)" $9-id '.mou~. wat~r .al~tncts Jmd C9J.11- 'l1fit TbJm~s~h'J~g. M.r~,. JR-C~ • th.eir, weeNy me~tJlJg. .
An rus:' :.... ' .:" y' ~ l]lJ.!111tles,.•,whlch cqnt~a~t. to·,.re· I !,hl; y:.j! JL ,..e,g,4~I).g .!;bi1~p",,% 'We <jj$H!ssed png m.p.4~ plans
: .A,pprolJriate legisli,ttion for" l11J.Y pay a.lwtl~u 91 t1}~ (;apIt.al50.*; ~~~~estf:4 fe~4!Qg ,ro:o~~s1'~9l,1.t~ to' h.an: ,a f?Ue[· ~katH:W party
change~ whlch m,ay be iecWn- Receipts an4 reY.enu~s fn>f,lI ,t,h~ . .w. t!1~ C~!tpe\\'P.Qq I, '. 9'm,I.! 91 Gr::m<1 ~~}a_nd on Npy~m.?e,r ~3,
liJ,eil,deif in ~he ',s~9f''~ ,of .the '.a:~ell- ~a1e!]f wiiter . .and . P9lYCf, Wt.tl1: i Bjll~ a~f",o,1J FP§f J..H, e UQ)).s,e w'e ,~§9 ypt~.d PJ) wb.e[~ !g. ~.'ft
cy's aytbonty Wll be reque~ted ~b~f p.a}'m~!lt§ fJom Q.!J~t p~n~' C.RlJ~ ~~~ ". N!Jt?", GJ9r~e »GI1 Bft~r we §}5"iJ.t.e,. P~;m.Ptd 1~ .Il
from tt;e Congress. Also.· tlie ;4ct ' n~i~rje;;, r~turp §$ perceflt QJJhe ~M)}'~ &epgp,Oj?Y ~ )..aH§· .• §1~m]Jf:( pq.rtl 1..9 p~ MJd tJlpt
Df M!lY is 19Jp, whM~ J:imeRd.s cap'lt~1 mv~stl11eqt t~ the l"e,\l~r<J.l ... :rJ?.~ }y.OPJ.e9 _r~M4 t9 &m: ~~e IVght· ~pJeI).4.iJ.r money }.Y<!$
tb~ '. J,{tcJ;;tin,;ttloJ.). Act ()f }~P1( Tfea~UfY S)v~r. a P~n.<)$l p(ye1rs. i IC~JjtPJ.;;'$ 40n..~tlpp.§ *9 N.eIPrq§~,~ fOH~ft~4. A pew n..ew§ !~pprt~I
}vPJ."ch prescJ'H)e~ th.at tl\e fJID,Ction S,OPtf.1$ r~.Nid }Vl,1:):) InJer~t., ~ ~ , {;J»!~!n § n.om-

Ic
e a:t. Oma.m." ~nd Wg.s ~J~fteg.Th~ .m~etl)1,~ W,l:lS

Q! f~1~11'1(;ltjori' pJ Mia· ~QI1"s 'm spec1fj,ed. .by ~he <:w~gre!;>s, .J3~n~·, I tg tl,W ne.'Ift ~omtOI .fU,Q.~ qj: ~Q)9y.rM4., .
tile' W~,st wJ.lJ ~ CiJ#te_d. l>j # fl~S ~ll<;h as r~cre,~tIoJ,1, fl:>h ~!l..(j; I VAlley ~?JJ,l}ty Ii Q~pMJ, . 'M..m.e W~d.as
~pmm}$sj9nfJ' 91.E.ecl,?,m,ati9!} }yjij wJ1dhfe ~nJ;1lWc~w~n,t}, §D.d ij~od \ I ... />. fjt}J)iJy Chnstw~~ .suppe~)yi..U . N~w.§ ~~poJ1ef
n~¢q t'l .lf~ .wJiep<;1.$qby'~~ p)JJ- ~PMfol: ~r,e '. l)oprelm~VfS~.vl¢.,v~ .p,.~~4, $!t .viilJ!e},NI,l~ Th~9'tny, ~-:.. " -'. . ,
il'e§S, ....'. .' .. " ~pst~.·.; < : .'.":'.!' !. D~.<;, U 9,t ,~,.J9 p·rn: 1QJ>~ NEf.3j)~ •
; ~II.he itJiti.al purpps~ 9f [e~I¥m- . F~4er,~ t'*~ r~lI,e.nlJ.es l;ljr~tlY 'TQP~ . N~t39~ h~Ld t]+e1r

W,f: fJ.,rj4 W~Me.rl) laJ1.\1s J),:}.§~?f" 4:~<;~.ap~~ to WPRS 4~Vl}l<?l,)roenJ , wfe.ldy Jl.},e~tll1Z on Noy~wb",r ·1S,
pal).d~1J ~!> a. m.uc,ij ],mJaQ,er r~$p(m.- plOJects total apoul $~. billl,oU a,l}- Roll ~~U }YgS J!Ps\yer~~ Py ~e
~j9j!jll fW; wil-ter :;:il)d pow.eJ I.e,- 'l1Va1Jy; ~b~ ep.t!f~ Cp.Plt~ &1>.sJ of n1r:JllgerS to ~iv~ pp s,omg BDPd)gs

•§"I?yrs:. m.ap)lgempl).,t," §.ai" c'9J/1-' tP~ I!roJeds,. wp..lfh have 'be~.n ~ tor 1. h.olJrs.
.m~sJOJ1~r W.¥.giq.soJ}, "IJ},e ~@.;I.tf R,u.i).t m- ~7 ,ye'l-r~. 15 ~1?Ql;lft 18'f1l-, ' .OarJeJ).l; TYgJ,a h9?Or~d R9~;~pa
~11. P9»~r ~espw#~ §~fY c~ ~ ll<°w·n·h c' >. ." th - d lh .,. ay~~§t:Q. ~$ ~ JSJW, she, ff'$;{J)}'~5J
¥~ry ~nc~.rP'ea ·wj.tJ) its [0 l'l m ' en. Qngr"ss. a¥ on~e ~!3 . b.~f ~4wro' a,11.d. fJ. flQw~r. TOPS
tlW ~tal' f:)lJ.yin:mmen.,t :an4 lJ,opes r~.clamahOtl) of ~nf JaQ.p~ 111 J9p?, ve;;t ~9seI. was Lept};j W~»~f.'
~Q i) fillet! th.l'l plJpb.lk's' !JJ.1der- the Secre, a,ry .01 • tlie Intep9r 1$..oP$ P.I'.st W.Sl;T WgS Mar.i~
M@ ,m~ Q/ iWa piJ.rtiClpation· ill placed the fo.l}cbon In .the Umted ' N9yotpy. TQP~ P9.c1,(!;tg~S we»t t9
flJ.e' m.aqp.geU}~pt 91 water, M4 States G~ol0S:lcal Suryey. II) 1~97, I .,' '/ Rl,lth foth frl),(j ,kIDdg Pt#~J1iJ(,
f~R.~wibJe fpergy r#OlJ.rfes," . :, lIte Reclamation ~ervlce.Wil$ S~Q· In", B A I eJ _ J)iif'J,gJJSJ Tvm.a ~ave a ¥~tamin

W@.t~:r $iJ,lpply' frw» early recJa-' i.l/afe4 ftoPl the US~$. In 192~, ;~Pl) t. 9. ,l...at@ w WPPC:f, reppj-t, TJw JU~etJPg w,all end~d
!tiAUon ffaf!.JH~$ WM PJ!wa.ri}y lor tbe JW.p1e Was c~a.n~ed to die, .. - . . . WJth ,group s:io&ing !i!n!1 th..e TOJ?S
irr}gati9,Q. 1p&!JIy, 'Slilld Higgm~i:>p,' l}llrela.u .of. R,.ecl

T
a
h
l1}atl

l
on bY);eCF~' .PJin) NQW .fQf CJ)flSlrm~s, vletf~e.

1P~/:). 'pl~o)~cf w~tir ;w~ment~ t~na '-'lctlOn. IS . ~test aC$Jop. " . ' - • .
09IDfstJC ';Wli m.4lJsti'iiJ.l ~pppli~~ 1J.oYf glye$ to the ag~~cy ~ ll..aIpe
lm4 9¥fr·~I\ w?t~r quaHty lS im·· :Wh1\(h.. cle~rly td~)1,t,lf~es.It WIth
p.r!?y~d, Jp~rSJfl.sN, lrr1.~atiop ~f-. !~ p.rp.tc~pal fuoctJqqs --. §u,PpJy.
fJPJt:P:CY., W~~f &9n.p~Jy~ti9l,11 ~n4 l~g ~p.t~r- an4 .p~~er. . .:,' .' r

tbl: J~~~~matlQJ).s pi we~t¥ w1Uff ., . . ..:. }'. '. '. ' ' ,.
Will p~ rpqUJr~.<l J].) tbejytvfjf ,to. ". e, ~J5AAIlJ:,.News '.
nJ.t:et ~~l?al}41.n,g !J..e~g.si ' . :T.han.}{sglvll1S dll)Mf guest§. of

;;W~t~r Tfcr~atiQ9 l~ sm 1m- Mr. and Mrs. Cfj.lvin GOtj,Id will
wft~fa.s,pe¢t PI'A~~nc;W: liJe," b,e .Otuck: {ipulo. ,j..,jncoln; 'l\1i.
Hig,glPson adMd, f M4 WPRS and W~. IU1 P~d.er. Orj.i· Mr.
r~§erv9ir$ a,r~ a. great m.a&n~t." and Mrs. D"le P'lidpr "'nd fomilv
Reservo!Js and strebam reguJ,ati9!l- and Mr. lWd Mrs, Pelmar'viet4
li!sQ contribute ~11 stMtially '19 and family.
{ish "nd wildlife eplWilcemflP,t j1J. Mr. /itld Mrs. ~aym(md PaJ.by,
t,he West, Columbus, visifeq Mrs. 'rom.

"As to energy," said Higginson, palby at V'lUey COl,Vlty Ho~pital
"h)'droelectric ~ower Js solar. Un- Sunday. .

LampLighters Exte.nslon Club
'The LampLighters Extension

C IUD neld t,he,ir meeting
November 13 at PW Arnold's
home. The bake $[ile to pe b.eld
l'ioyemper· 21 at Hoge'.s Ljquor
was ..4is~1,!$s~!l, It was' Q.ed9~d·
that one hal! the prqr;eeds of the
spJe will go to .ARC. Several
ft;,liOJ'ts' were given. . ..

rpe Christmas party .will be
De.Gember 2' at 6 p:m. with a
i>Qt i)lc~' slJppe,r .<,rt the FIrst
~'lctiQl)al J}~nk b;;ls.e~l}~'tt. Abe
cJl/,b }vjij go C,hrjstn\flS' c~roJlpg
q).) De~ember' 11'..iillp wil). Ine~t
.at MYrene l:loge's fl.t 9:30 p.m.' .
, After th.e meethlg }flitS ~<1-.
journed, Pam Arnpld gave' a
demonstration on making s.ilk
fJ..QVi~ri ,tWo. ~§ch mel:rJb~r m.,ade
~.eY~ipJ.! f,ilJ,I1CQ f..~Jl9dwe!1 Wi.th
'hTistmii,s.lfe~ts '.m,"aJ e Py tl~
m,eml:?ers. " ' , .'. J,
.1M n.~~t feBmar w~~tJq.,t wiIJ

be ~l" JallUNY 8 at P.at t&,':~JI:'§
hOJ.1.s~, Pam Amold wm .&,IV~ the
W$sOP, I/#i& Mi.({ Up", ,

, """t t, .\. ~ , ," :

T~ Me Pii-r.l} .AJ,d met Thl.lI
~QiJ.Y at th,e home pI Mr,s. lIeM
AM~; ~ Mt/iJ.'JlOPJ.1. wps ~P~IJJ:
,>S0~l9Jly. '

WHEN YOUR
OPPORTUNITY OF A
<' , ,.....,......-v KNOCKS'LIFE .. .I-l.~ . ,

' WE'RETHE~
ute is a series ofopportvnHies, But tak4
illS ad\'anti.l~e of them takes llwre than
being in. the right place at the right time.
n ti.JKes lllOney, IpQ.. ..

Andtlmt'swherewecoll1eln. Because
\vc've got the mOlieyto lend'whenyQU
need it. So nmwmberj when your 9!r
p0l1unity of a lifetime ~nQcks, we're
th.ere. \Vith the right !sind of Qusbwss

,loan. At the ri,ght time.

·nel3rQSI,O 6l0Te BOOI,
All the bank yOll'1l ever nee"t

MemQf)r FDIC
SM'M(:,MlXX\01.1 TJ-1E potNIt;;t: CQf,'9AI1Y

HOLIDAY
.OAGANJZER

,.,"

,
, '



'f

rag,1a.99

Pic 'N Paint
iU s. l~th
Ord, Nebr. "
7,Z8-jSll~1

SALE' -,fRI, & SA't.,
.NOV.' 23)ft 24

Make rout thtistmas gifts
, jUld home' deo.ot~tiQns

20%' off R. 'j. 'r.(opte wester.n
. . statue.s . ,

W'!o off othet ,\'estern pi~4;es
200/0 ofl painted western pie{'e~
20% off Duncan molds & clay
2if/o off Tole boards
20"/t.·SOO!" off sele~t~d l\iactame

. ,cord' ..

Free Christmas orritlntent ,ViUt
eAch S5.og purchase

ri • r

$15

VELOUR TOPS:
PURE
LUXURYl

Z~.B.J, 1MJge 1112 .'
ll\'enty~hvo Inetub~r$ a.ttenqed

th,e Z.C.B.J. Lodg~ 1112 h.ieehhg
at the N.atibilaf 'Hall $y.ndat af
terU09i1. 'I'b9se atfeliQtng, from
01'4 were Mt, and Mrs, Frank
NPv~, Lillian ~Md Joyce Pesek.
MtJ and Mt.s, Wm. Moudry Mr.
arlo Mrs Augusfi3arlu. :fa.nies
Gr~bo\vskJ. Anna Yisek and 'Rose
Yi~ek. ' '

It was Yote4 fo have the annual
Chrisfn.tM dini\er at .tioOn ()l\

D~retil.bet .16. !t4i'l1 Wt'I b~ (ut
ni~ ed' by .the ge. meeting
wfl tollQ'~ Wit· a $ giff h·
dtilfi1gej n'l.e~"'. to lmel) and. ,ladill&
td ad~s. inn e Pt.al:fiik tlhd
LilHl.ln pes~ got the door. pri~es.

Qul.i' ·Pa.rkYI~\v :Cotrospoi1denf 'To
Refire From H.er ·We,e~ly~·Newsbeaf

E;mLil.Sl, 'tabio~dif [9 .te"tit1ng, as' 'ens~i.rlg 'ei~t years ;'intetestingH
,

QUIt, " Pp.r1<;view cQrresponaet1t adding, "1 ve learned a. lot." .
a1'~¢t ~t.~ht yeats. serv1c~. Neig.h- ~ Her, Ile,~~ beat, start,s MO\ld~y
~, Carol L¢gg.ett a~~e? .Em,u)a ll).ormng WIth ,calltng most Of the
If, ~he wOJ.lld ,li.ke wntmg .news 50 housIng utnts in. t,(le Parkview
fo( the Ord Quit. .,' retlreh\enf village. "Most neWs
~nurta adniitt~d havirtg doubts happens over the weeken.d',

al:)out the job fj.,., bllt 1 tpld Flmllljl explaIned. That ill ,,,hen
~et I'd, tt)' it" $h~ ~aId Frld~.y ftiel'tds an~ telaHves Y{sit. .
ill a,rt mterview,. S/ie called the that news beat will ,end

December' t when' En1n\a' takes
. het last fi"ewll ltent~ ahdadds

"'" ..3() ~' t() her j~utnaV~m career.
Now that she, [s l'ehnn&, at age

'1, sh~. pl~ns t? take Lt ett~)',
Het' hobbles. iilclude maIung
Otnatnents out of beads. .

,he top to Own (or day and nIght E)xcitemenf.
Styled with clean, simple lines in clear COlors,
In diagOnal or c~ajl1-stitch SCUlptured
textures. Cot{on·polyester blend is machina
washable, S-M-L '

mODECYDAY
~

109 South 26th Street· .
, Orcll Nebr. Phone 728-7065I.. . .Open Monday Thru. SatLlr4ay 9;00 to S:OO

Thursday Nights Till 9:00

P.~.(). Chapter 1313 .
. p.e.Q. ,. Chapter BB I1).et

November 19. at the home. of
C h a I' 1en e Clement. Dorothy

, Manning was co-hostess. .
,fan Goodsell w'as in charge or

the lessQl1. Special guests \\'ere
Gall Trenhaile, DeeLinn Goodsell
and Kris Stowell. '

,The next n\'eeting will De
Decethber~ 3 at the home of tlarb
Weem~.

First Nation'al aank
Ord, Nebr,

'Lose'ilnth.es
.NowfJ

i, '.-

J~lntodt;ty
(t's a fUr1 way
to look gt~'at

,
. I

KUSEK: Born 11-16-79 tQ Mr.
firld Mrs, David Kusek (nee J~aiI'"
ette Thorp.ps6n) 6C Qrd. a $<>n
Kevin Johp, Weight 6 Ibs. 14~~
ozS. Length 19112 inch~~.;

PAPiERNlK: Born 11-16'79 tj)
Mr. aqg Mrs. Micha~l Pajli.ernik
(nee Elizabeth. Rg:l,6 Ziller) Of
Qrd, tWill SOnS, Marl Mi~h~e[
and Aaron Chester, Weight sIbs,

t~4ngfhs'20allgch~s 1~~ld lW~ o~:
c11es'.

$CHNE.IDER: Born ~1l.16:79 to
Mr. artd Mrs. Duafie Schiletder
(nee Peggy ROSe MueIlei) 6£
BurWell, a daUghter, Kristal
Kay, Wei&ht g Ibs. lSV~ 6zs,
Length 2() niChes. .'.

PRIBNO\V: Born 11-16-79 fo Mr~
aJ.ld Mrs. Leroy Pribnow' (ftel5
Cleta Marie Burke) qt GreeJey,
a daughter, Rachel Alice. ;Wel&ht
7 Ibs. 10¥2 Q"1;S. Lel1&th ~Q/z lll-
chest ,l ~

It's II Boy! .
Alan and Sutann.e Lee of

Autora ~te thepa.rel1~s of ~ s~n,
Casey Nan, casey was bQn1

'Saturday, NoVelllbet· 11. ll~
'weighea 7 pounds, 4~oui'lqM and
,vas 19 incnes long. Casey ill tM
firs t child for ilie Le~~. "

'Grandparenfs ~re Mr. and Mrs.
Starring Lee of ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Butdett Start of On~aha.
Casey also hqs one greal grand
mother,

f'

Mrs, 'CIa:ra . MarKS, ,ac
coqtpahied byMrs,Arthelia
RamseYI drove to L.qtc(tlrl:
TU~$day. morning to Spend the
Thailksg!virt.g.p.olid~y With their
soriS and. famlltes. , .

\

F'tn' , ', ..,. ess
Center'

1$24 "ld '72~-8'5058
Ord

\, .

.PbtluckDinner
Sch~diJled>'i6':"
Pofenfial Scouf~

( A p6tluck dLlll1er' \\'jtl be' held
Saturday e\'eni~g, NQ\'e1llber 24~
at 6: 30 p.m. In the basemeh
COl'lllllUility roofh of the new O~
City Hall for all young n1.ert, a~e
11 !l.11~ 1,JP; and menibq;s of th~lr
famltles, lOt purposes of:

- Lea r-111 n g aoout Ord's
Scouting pt'ogram , ittcludin <7

slides of a recent trip Ord Scouts
made to PhilrnoIlt Scout Ranch
hl Northerit New Mexico. .

- Pa~ticipatlng it! '.::t ,Scout
Court 01 Honor'. ~
~ EnjoylI).~ a poUuck dInner

and an e\,etimg t;:it1:l your t~tnily.
Each fal)llly shQuld' bririg a

meat dis.h, 0116. other. ~sh; your
O\\;t;l table seryice '~d ~hough
folcing chairs for your tarn\ly. "

Perspns havIng folding ~hair$
they' could perman'ently q,oltate
fat' cOll'1munity ljse are .a,sked to
call 728-3841 or 728-'3,944 eye~ngs.

<

Pre-Nuptial' Ev'enf . '..
For Judy Mar~sh :.

Sunday qft,ern69:1,.' N9v~n\ber
18, Judy Mates.h ,va,~hohot¢d at
a products brid.~ shQ'r\'ei: $t the
nQUle of Jl!lt~ Gr!Ill. Man
Scheideler artq. Julie. ~rin'l.. were

t~~~i~f;~~Slidje&;)~Y;da :vk~iety ,
of gaInes su.cb.~ a~."l:l.dw Will Do
You'. KM~ rhe,BrldE!~:'.9urini4
the. Mteri1oon, J:udy .tecel}'~d a
phone C{l.l1 from her 81~ter, .pJ:?da ,
from Al1tota. COi who \VaS.
unable to attend the 'shower;

After the refie~hlMjlt$<,we.re."
se~v~~.l. the briQ~·to·be selected
her guts., l)
. JUuy will.be.come tbf br~ae or
Lexoy Syatorfi oil Deceinbe~ 1.

• •• ~ § •••••~-i , . w..<

" .....

9l'7.it e:Nationat!Bank
Member F.D.I.C. Ord~ Nebr~

It takes all kinds - thafs why we nial<e
aU kinds·of loans!

UMONEY TALKS"

Jolly Homemaker pitch Club
Jolly Homemaker Pitch, Club

met November 15 at the ,. Chan
ticleer' Drive In with seven
memberS present. "
. Helen Horn won high and .Josi~
Lech WQri th~. l<;>w•• lielen, Horn
also wqn the door pnie.
'. The next meeting will be
December 13 at the Chantit;leer
Drive In with a noon luncheon
Christmas 15arty. i •• ' ,

Burwell; Ray Christensen, Ord ..'
11-18-79 - Helen KU3~k aJ.id

Baby Boy, Ord; Peggy Schneider
and :Baby Girl, Burwell '

11-19-79 - Ethel Dalby, Ar-
cadia; i<atherin~ Wetzel, Drd .. : ,... .,

When Mrs. Lela,hd Bauhard
returned home on Nov. 9 after
spending ·uiii.e day~ in Linc~l~,
her daughter, )3ever1y Hardmg
and new baby, Briail, Came ,vith
her .• Beverly and .. Bfian stajed
with ner folks uilti· Saturday,
Nov. 17 when Mrs. Bauhafd took

. them back to Lincoln. Mr.
~ Bauhard drove to Lincoln Sunday

and be and Mrs. B~iUhard
returned home that evening .

, "

j'

l'O~.. OFF, .0 . ,
, . ,

.Do Your~ <: c4:'
. 'c ." ' .• ~

ChristmasShopping~l
Now'and SAV'E . ,

DISl\llSSALS
11-14-79 -:- Betty Babcock and

B a b y Boy, Scotia;' Darby
Greenway, Ord; Hattie Ingerle,
Elba; Ella E. Burson, Ord; Betty
Papiernik, od .

11-15-79- . Fred Lundstedt,
North Loup ; Doriald Kuszak,
Loup City; LollieDugan and
Baby Girl, Greeley "

11-16-79 - Merle Davie, North
Loup #

IH7-79 -, Nicole BrockIrtaJ.l,

ADMISSIONS:
11·15-79 - Betty Papiernik,

Ord; Peggy Schneider, Burwell
11·16-79 - Helen Kusek and

Baby Boy, Ord;' Nichole Brock
mai1, ' Burwell; Baby Boy #1
Papiernik, Ord; Baby Boy #2
Papiernik, Ord; Baby Girl
S c h 11 e ide I' ,Burwell; Oscar
Einspahr, Arcadia
'11-17'79 - Othelia Nitchell,
North Lout'

11-19-79 - Ruby Green, North
Loup; MichelIe Jacobs, North
Loup; Cleta Pribnow, Greeley

11-20-79 - Baby Girl Pribnow,
Greeley; Delores Sperling, Scotia

Deborah and Gar)'

'n~rdham"So+che"
Engogemehf, fold ..

~li~e Bonsa.1! ot ,NQ.:t:th .Loup
w 1 ~ h e s, to annOUl1ce. the
engagen1eht of her - daughter,
Deborah Kay Ingraham, fQ Gar)'
Lynl'l Sqtchell of Lfrlcoln. son: Of
Mr. mid Mrs. Harry Satchet1 of
Bridgeport. , ',

Deborah is a graduate qf NOl~th
Loup-Scotia High School a~d' the
University of NebtapkE\-Lm¢oln.
She is c'urtentlr employeg at the
\V.lItC.A. in LJI1coln. Gary Is .1
graQuate of, Bridgeport High

' .. ~ Sc:Mof anr;! I~ emproyed at the
. f. ." NaJ~ouM Guard in Lirt<,;olrt.' .

l\1r. and Mrs. Joe MumJ, Jr. .. \\'ill Hve lie~ E!>'r!a ThectlU,i?le .i§ .pl~ntng i1
, " " (. " -. Decemb~l' 15" w~ddlrtg· at Zion

VI!ch/'"Kr qn1,. ,~.X¢hpn9~d J'1drr [t:Jge Lull~eran~Crl1rch i~SC0ti~. '

VOWS ,af M(J}thodist 'Cburth' in' OrcJ vf'Vi}Au~utarY'<; ~ .
.' '. . ", H~lds.,M'~etfn<J.,

The First UnitJd!1:etfo;;tl?t catrleda sinall w1uld ot yeUo;v The Yr.\'{. Auxiliary held tl)elr
Church in Ord was t~e. sWi,tlg . sw,ee}heart ;roses tr;iJnm~d \vith lU 0 p t h fy, meeting Mollday,
for a -1 p.m. dou:)le nng cere- baby s breath and n'ccented with Nove1]lbec 12, with 36 attending.
m9ny Octob~r 2jd uniting Ka,th- a H,ght blue ribport. pseph Kruinl lilitlatidrl \vas MId with Ruby'
leen Kay Wi~ht" avghter. of Mr. of Hastings, son of rand Ml,'s. Boyc.e" Lila Geol'ge, Wynona
and. Mrs. Chnstalll w!,cht .. ,of John Knunl, was.ring beater. lIe Mai'shall" Alice UrDflnskik Jolea
Grad Island, and Joe Ell1a!lu~l wi>te'" a_ tuxedo ~it~ to/al .blue ReIliingtol1, Mabel lIovtira aM
KFUml, Jr. son of Mr. and 1fl:S.. pants and a: t6ntrast1l1g IJght blue PenllY' 'Harisert joirting the
.Tc:e Krllml of Ord. Rev. C'.lI;tis jacket with royal blue trim. ' au~ilJarY',
Trenhaile officiated the, cere- Candle lighters \\cete· Mark Twenty-five auxiliary gtrfs went
mony. Kn.ight . aod.J~r}'ol1_ ,Ste5e!ls, to Jhe_ Nebrask11 V~ter9.ns }JQme

Mrs. Shirley Kan;e of O~d was friends of the groom trOlTI Ord: in Grana Islana to help with the
th~ organist. Steffan Baker, of' Best m.an was Doug Pofrzeba entertainm~nt of. th~ 96 Pi1.tiet'll>.
O.t:d pla~:ed the guitar alid sang of Ord. The groolUsmeli \vere Don J'hey took 1M,dO'l:eii ~06l,des 'to
the m,!siceJ selection, "You Iwans!l;i,. ,Bryon Steyens, RQd therMine. The p6st and au~i1iaty
Needed Me." Kittle,and Ma,rk Knight, AIr frain Mlbe goh)g again t9 J:itartd

The bride, given in marriage O'rd and friends or the groonl. ls1ana on December 1S to help
by her father, wore a full length ,The groom \vas attired ill a entertain the patients' at' the
go.\vn of ,Qial1a featuritlg a tuxedo of light. blue with it ijght VeteraJ.1S Hospital
mandaril1' co1l8r of lace. The lace blue ruffled shirt. The groon1s- the annual children's Christ-
was apnHed, on . the front' with men were dr'essed in tuxedos mas Party will be held Tuesday,
lace f[owers arnmged in a with royal blue pa~lts' add L Dec;erp,ber 4, at 6: 30 p.Ut, at tne
keyhole design. MatChing lace coli.ttastillg light bllle Jacket \vith lower level of the VeteranS Club.
flowers trin'lmedthe full length royal blue trim. EaCJj wore a Each family is [6 bring a covet~d
sleeves around the wrists. Lace b<>utonniere of yeJlo:w swe~theart dish. '
flowers aotted the gown down to rOses \yith baby's. bre<\th and a Bessie Jani~ek, 'Freda Flock,
the chapel 'length train. The dark blue velvet leaf, Ushers Sit Helen Horn, Frances Baran, Gett
empire waistline was also the cerf<mony were Don !\.vanski ()~entQwslO. Rose Holo\,lrl, Vivian
trinirl1ed with lace. The double- a~~o~61e Kittlg~u'esfs wAre:' thOe • Wajda, Lillian. I:tQweU, K.athy
tiered veil was waIst length a11d d l;; Nester, 8.lld. Erpla Klanecky
trimnled with lace flowers grc:mdparents of, the groom, Mr. , entertained 23 patients at Wajda
beginnU'l.g at the headpiece. The and Mrs. Emil Ruzicka of Bur- R~st Home, Frances Baran
bride carried a cascade boa~uet well: Mr. and Mrs. 'Leland furnished the cookies. Helping to
of yellow sweet.heal·t roses, '" I'te Chaffin of Burwell, aunt and en~rtain the 13 patients rt th"

" uncle . of ,the groon1 ',' ""or'r'I'lle ff ' . Qcarnations aJ.ld baby's breath,. \;. D. 9. Wing 0 the ho?pita wer4
trimmed with a royal blue velvet Wicht or Shelton, friend of the C9rc11he, Mentzer, Lillja.\l Howell.
ribbon. bride; and Mrs. John. Ne\vton :of Alma Hru.za, Helen Horn,,' Gert

Maid. of honor was Ju.1ie' Lake Havaso City, AZ, sister 'of . O~entOlVskl. '. Dorothy' Zulkoski/
the bride. ',' L:> d D Ifcdi h gt:.

Weakland .of Grand Island, friend The. reception" in.l.me.rliately Flfa' ....aces a~.;e.an~~r,t. att'tl·" °sllelll1.,.
of the bride. Brideshlaids were l' ~. ,. D •. tUI '<
Cindy Wicht of Grand Island, Iollowmg the servIC~, w"~d held to~\'Slsi.. Bessie Janicek,' Joat1.
sister of the bride, and' Chris a~ the churc!l.. .Cutting art li~r- i K,np,pfi and Rose Marie Hruza.
Conner, Kay Holt ahd Caren vmg the four-tIered Cak~. \yete Linda Davenport Marjotie Hrl1z~
Schauer, all frieilds of the bride Jean .H,ruza of Bun, ell an Cu:.dY aQ,9 Julianne Eodyfield furnished
from Ord. They wore ri1atchiI1~ Kamarad of C?mstock.. ~rvU1g C:Pokies and coffee cake. '
f '11th 1 bl II punch was. Laune Gregory, Of O.rd I ,,0 e r t OsentQwski ....oppy
Ul en& roya. ue gowns 0 artd serving ~offee ~as J~~n. e:hair,m"l1, re""'rted 'thatV tet'!.

sOft. klllt featuring crowl-style 011bas of Elyna. M.arcI[;l u ason aux]'ll"r"'y !1'rlsY"an'd el' ht gl'rl
necks. Each carried a wand of d dIu ~~n • " g
yellow sweeH:eart roses trhnmed of 01" , !'tten ed t le .~ es,t bo~k. sCQuts sol appr<lxunately 1,500
with ~ab'y's breath and accented ,Followu'Ig, the receptXln,. ~, PQl,)oies. ~ ,") ..
by~ light blue.[ibbon..... "~1~c~,W~.lj~~ld .at the? ~E~ks \.' .ThJ, nl\llot meetin~, wit1be

Flower .girl \vas Nichola, Bebee Arter a short trip throt oh. the Mon_ay, Decen.;ber 10, at f p;m.
of Ord, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. southerl1 ~tates, the coup'fe. will t1~t~.e lower lo.>el of the Vei~raJ.1S
Chuck Fryzek. She wore a white ,make theu' home neal' E)~·na. (, .' , . ,__ -
full lengtn gown of soft double . { t T d t d d
k!lit fes.tu.ring an empire wai.s.t. Societ,} Editor's' note: 'fhii story } ast ues .ay ail We nes .ay

, ",J b ~ ., '! the hunters who ha been sfaymg
A contrastin!5 royal blue velvet I~ ylW1p re·rut1. ecau~e i?,~vera {lJ the Ir.ma Mulliga.i1 honi.e le(t
ribbon was hed at the waist. She lmes were left out last \~eek'. for.. their respec.tlve hOmes.

Ijf\rold and Gerald FhaI' left for
4rkansas and TennessM oft
r~esday alld Melvin and Barry
Mulligan ,vent back to Chicago

~
W~dnesd?y. The hunters had

eet1 here since Nov. 2. Following
.·s retUfn. Barry Mulli~a11 we'1t
to Nava Reserve training at the
Great Lakes on Sunday. '

. Verlee Porter and Penny Sintekor Ansley took Ralph Porter of
the Valley County Nursing Home
to 'Papillion to visIt his wife,
Leona. wM is a patient in the
.hlispitaI the.re. They returrted to
Ord'pn Sunday.

........ ~ .~~--

Mira Valley ,
Mr. arld' ~frs. Lloyd Geweke

\i~tended the football game at
Llll~olllS~turday.

, Mrs. Emil Dlugosh attefided a
bridal shOwer for Judy Maresh
at the hO,ine of Julie Grim Sunday
afternoon. Miss Maresh Will' be
a Dec. 1 bride. .' .
,Mr. Add Mrs. Harry Foth
vi..sited ~heir daughter and ramily,
the Wayne Urwillers at Ravenna
Friday and later had supp~r with
Mr. ':Md· Mrs, Reuben Cook at

.~~~\tb'Peterson' ot the
Univ.ersity of Neb.ras~'l rn,L.incotn
spent the weekend WIth: lus.folkS,
the 13ryan PetersQrts. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dart Cook
Sunday afternoon.

Leonard add Don Markll wete
SUl1day afteJnoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.. II\il
Wugosh. .db lIU

Socia! For~cast

NO·W SHOWING

~.I~~II~1,1 11IW-

Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

1{r. atid Mrs. Dennis Hansen
of Lincoln spent the weekend at
the home of her parents, the Carl
$chauers. Sundar they were
Joined by. the res of the f<;lmily
nteinbers for a pre-Thanksgiving
dinner. Also Joinirlg them were
Will Schauer, Helen Jensen, and
Irma Mulligan.

Mr. :and Mrs.. Ca~t Schauer,
Careq aM Colleer'll left Mpndc:y
moqlIrtg for a weeKS vacatIOn ill
California. The Schauers plan to
viSit Ka1 Nelson 1tl Los Angeles
and Bob and Kathy Gunoe in El

'Sequndo. . '" .

Many who profess to know the
mOst seem to know it lqudest.

. Mairt Cal1ery
(Now through Noveu'lber 25)
Grand Island Sketch Club

(Beginning November 26,
tentative)

Group Show of young Nebraska
artists.

Sunday, Nllvember 2S .'
Open House, aQth birthday ot

ElsLe Miller, 2~4 p.hl:, Zion
Luther'.lrt Church in Scotia

S t eve Foth's' Netherlands
pictures, 7:30 p.rn., Mira Valley
Methodist Church

·Monday, NQvember Z6
).<orner K.1ltt,er~ Extepsion Club,
l\·v s, Marvin Collins, Hostess
Tuesday, No\"~mber 27

, 'Jplly Neighbors Extension Club.
,7:30 p.m., Mary Ann Bonne.
hostess
Wednesday,' N'o)'ember 28 .

Circle I & II (UMW), 2 p.m.,
Methodist Church .

Circle III (tJMW). 8 p.m.!
Shirley Stephens and Shery
Scott, hostesses
Thursday, November 29

Newcomers, 8 p.m., Vet's Club

"

Mr. and Mrs. John Weddell of
Portland, OR spent the pal;t week
in,Ord visiting at the home or
MJ;S. W, J. Ramsey. Sunday they
all drove to Wolbach to visit Mrs.
Weddell's aunt, Mrs. Jessie Fox.
Monday afternoon the Weddel1s
left for Lexington where they will
visit Mr. Weddell's parents. .

Mrs. Victoria Duda and Mrs'.
Elmer' Lukesh returned home
'Nesday evening' after spendillg
twP w~eks in Washington, D.C.,
vi$iting Mr. and MrS. Pe'te Duda
anp family,

THANKFULNESS. ; . I suppose it's okay for .us to stuff
ourselves \\itf1 Th:mksgiving food, but while we eat - and afler
wards.~ stuff in a few thougllts of thankfulness.

. Thel'e are so many things ea~h day, little thing" for which
olie should be thankful. This little ptayt'r points oLIt only a few:

For Ulogazines and books and newspapers to reHe\e the
humJ,rum and keep us "in", '
'. For the telephone when the youngsters are sick or when for

other reasons \,e· al'e bound to the confirics of our home, Father,
we thank Thee. . ' .

, for frozen pizzi:ls and f~osting mixes and dishwashers and
clothes dryers" . '

Fot' automatic washers and Ulinute rice and instant pudding
mh.es, Father we thank Thee. , '

.For SatlJrday morning cartoolis, a built-in baby sitter of
sorts" . .

· 'for neighbors who ate :villing to stop what they ~re doing
to~!}~.e a.recipe or loar!. a cbp of sugar, .'

, F?f little ~11es, ev~n thollgll they run throug]l the li\,ing rOO:11
a119 spdt ~QO~ tHQ 0)1 the c.al'p~t, ""hat would \\e'do\:9ittlQLlt them?
Fatli~r', we~ thank the,e., ..:', ' ',:.' :'.

· fat a recent aftetn60il spent IU\1chirig with trle ."gids."
.• For laughter,' ' ",' ': .,' .,'.

• '. ~ POI' a. loving fami}y, ~h~ Uhdel'sta'J~ds, \'ihy the kitdien floor
Is11 t ahvays ~llper dean and why the dishes ar'en't always done,
Father; we thank Thee. .' '. ...' ,,',

. ~nd no\\- ~ve ask Th~e: T? give us. the strength and hope
that IS so necessary, sometulles, Just to get through the day,

· .,To.. efls~ oLl.r guilt aS
I

W!6 ~it down to this b~au~ifut holiday
n~al"rem~mberujg those 1n thiS world w,ho are starvtng.

'Po"Jhe courage to do more than write vvords,
· ., ~ :.', ,~O~ ", .

COFFEE CUP PlllLOSOl!HY: Be dissatisfied enol.lgh to
i~pr6ve, out sa~is~i.:.d_:~olt~~y) be happy." '

ZUlkos'kis Sur~rised
On ~40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
were 'honored at a surprise
c6yered dish supper and party
at. the home of their oaughter
and (amily I the Ken Petska~. The
party was in observarlce of their
40th wedding almiv~etsary.

During the evening, Father Al
Godl~wski' rene,<;ed the couple's
ml:trtlage vows. Besides Father
Godlewski and Mt. and Mrs. Ken
Petska and sons, guests who
witnessed the vows were Mr. and
Mr~. Reggie Zulkoski and Amber,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zulkoski,
Matt, T~resa, and John; Mr. and
l\Jd. Edtllund Zulkoski. Doug and
Todd; Mrs. Pat Konkoleski, Mrs.
Fr3Jlces Baran, Mrs. Clara'
K:o~es, Mr. Cl.hd. Mrs. Eugene
NovotnYI Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Z til k 0 ski and Paul,' Joe
KOl}koleski, Mr. and Mrs. J. B

~ Zullcoskl. Mr, and Mrs. Toni
OSQorn, Mike. Mickey, and
Mqhdy and .Gregg . Petska or
ColoradO. ,

C&rds were pl.ayed during the
evening and the' winners were J.
B. Zulkoski. Clara Kokes, Marie
No~otnY. Father Al Godlewski
an . Jeff Petska. Following the
ca ds, 'an anniversary cake,
baked by Pat Konkoleski, was'
ser\:ed.

~Visit The Wonderful World
'Of Chrl,stmas At bur

.Honday Qp"en House

la
,.' Friday,'November23

, 10:00 to 9:00
1\ -

FREE
Carnations

Coffee
Christmas Cookies

~A.. ROlt$'
\.JOIlNEIl
~p

(g@{f@U

U@)@@@f)f}

. Re,glster For
,FREE Door Priles

, "

" .
~"""-----------------...J

Blooming Christmas Cactus

-! ,.~~ , $1 95 .

~f Fall Dried Flower ~~.
oX ''- & Silk Arrangment~~

%OFF ,'\)
\

~

The Faorette
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5121

. ~

Steve Foth to
Sh'ow Pictures

Sunday, November 2S,Steve
Foth w1.11 be. showing the pictures
he . tooK when he was a foreign
e,xch<1.nge student to the

.•,Netherlands. Steve's pre.sentation
~ -Will be held at the Mira Valley
l,7nited !,fethodist Church starting
at 7:30 p.m. Anyone who would
like t~ see the pictures' is
welcome to attend. •

,'t,. • I
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Arcadia
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schultz

and Di<;k Schultz were - Sunday
dinner guests of. Mr. and, Mrs.
Lynn Martin and family. at
PIe a san ton. Amy Manm's
seventh birthday was celebrated.
Dick Schultz' returned home with
his parents: He· had spent the
~~~mer. workin.g .at .Links ~PassJ

Mr: and Mrs. 'Bob Goeman left
Tuesd~y . for their' home , at
Phoemx, AZ, after COJuitig to
Arcadia to attend the November
10 wedding of Jane DraKe and
Tom Kuse~ and to visit relath'e$.
Mr. a\ld Mrs. Henry Evans a11d
daughter-, . SharyI, of Ocala, FL.
who were also here to attend. the
\\~edding, left for their home on
:friday. They vi&ited at the
Hawley and Drake homes:. ..

a fire swep~ a part Qfth~ building
six 'or' seven years a~'.,
qestroying the c9al sheg and t .~
roof over the kiln. Most of t e
dryin~ sheqs rel~ain~9, ,l;>Ut t~~n~
was no object 1U bl.!rmn~bnck
that nobody wanted to buy.
Th~ sheds ~ere very exten$iv~,

and it took 40,000 to SO,OOO feet
of high grade' lumber to build
tb,em. Mr. Gruber, figures that
he invested from $20,000 to $25,000
in the, ~usil1ess altogether, <l.t).d
today It 1S worth wha~ever 1t WIll
bring at salvage prices. The cli!y
is pretty w.ell lIs~d up, but .w~th
modern methods it w9uld be
inexpensive to tru~k it in frow
the outside. , . .

But those days are de~inite.l¥
past for Mr. Gruber. He IS now
too' old to start up in the work
again when and if conditiol1s
re9,uire it. But he has the
satIsfaction of knowing that he
has had more to do with t he
building up of Ord, Rerhaps/ than.
anyone other man, an~ fie ~an
look. back with satisfactton on a
long life well spent. ' ' .

Other pioneers burned brick
besides E. Ream. Fred Harris
had a kiln out alon'g the Arcadia
road near the big hill, apd som~
of his brick are in the Ord Hotel.
Lytle Bros. burned brick in th.e
same canyon near the south edge
of town. 0, S. Ha!)keUmade brick
on the hillside near the fair
~rounds. And some other man
had a small business oil D.ane
Cre'ek'south of the Prince place.
Nothing is left of these industries
except the holes they dug.

. ""'-

~··Nebraska.Press Association
~:;. • .. ! . ,":' "!' (,.'

N.e.braska'.s Weekly
Newspapers Communicate

- ....,. (. .. \ .

T,HEY AD'VERTISE IN
THE'NEvVSPAP'ER

I .

Butch Cassidy and The Sundance ~id opened a Travel
Agency in 6rde; to give their friends and families the best.
rates on travelin~t6 their favorite hide-a-ways. HoW do they
let them know tbe best prices and, p~ckages·ava.ilable?
Butch and Sundance advertise in their weekly newspaper.
The boys know that base~on'a survey conduQted for the
Nebraska Press Assoclatfon, 76.5°10 of Nebra$kans rely on
their newspaper for price and product i.nformation '
compared t6 2.7% forradio and 2.1% for T.V. Let 'em kn.ow

.by advertising in your weekly newspaper.
'- .

r

.. f....

BUTCH &
, .

SUN'DANCE. . ,," .- . .

LET 'EM
~ ~. \

KNOW
WHERE
THE 'BEST

, . .
. .- .

HIDE-A-
WA¥SARE

.The

Ord.quiz
" -' ~ , ""', .

:.........-----------,--.-. .
brick bat. Mr. Ream's kiln, which
was the' old fashioned type, was
located on the west bank of the
little creek which runs' between
the Gruber house and the brick
yard, '.

His method of burning bril.:k,
and that used by Mr, Gruber for
the first seven years after he
came to Ord, was to pile up the
dried. b,ick so that the air could
circulate around· them, bulld a
wall around them, and then build

. a fire below the hot air rising
and burning the brick to the.
necessary color and hardness ..

In 1907, he built the down draft
kiln which still star1ds on the

/; ~.~.~ ':,;. ,I

, '.' r; , . I . " . . Xprol'erty, Md wluch is so large

H k" ! T 'A''f it has a .capacitr .of 85.m bri.ck. .;at one tlm~. It consists of two

US ers 0 larg~ rOOln~ with archeI! roof$,
• . in wh1ch th~.brick are piled when

r«ady to :burn. The walls of the
.kiln' are' t.!iree feet thick at the. I 's. bottom arid. arl:i built of Gruber

Y·· er·' owa tate" ::~t:~.ctG.fn\1b6~~w~;S\heb~~~f·
bwldmg lU WhlCh the ,New Cafe

. I is nQw located. It was built about
Switzer's Oklahoma Sooners. 1900' and all th~ brick in. it were
That wil1" be the second straight ma,de PI' hand, In this connection

. game . quarterback Quinn has it must be ejqJlained tha.t only
started. The ISlJ start was cornmon brick can be made from
Quinn's first since Iowa, Sept. 22. Valley, COlluty clay, and all face

That much tooted Nebraska· brick must oe shipped in from
Ok 1a h Q m a Shooto\lt, game th~ putside. .' . ,
number 11 on ,the Cornhuskei's' The .first brick making machine
schedule, . is a long-standing Mr. Gruber bought was a soft
tradition, This year, it's shoot-o'lt mud machine which he installed
number ,10, as Tom Osb9rn~'s ,in 1904. In 1905 he replaced it
Neb r ask a Cornhuskers 10-0 with a stiff mud ,machine, by the
overall and ranked number tIvo use of which the. brick are easier
by UPI and 6-0 in the Big Eight to hangle and require less drying.
take on Barry Switzer's Sooners This' in turn gave way to a bigger
9-1 overall and ranked number . machine run by electric power
seven in. the na~ion ,by UPI and in 1925. > "

also 6-0 m the Big Eight. . Among the. more important
All on Lme ~ buildings Mr. Gruber built are

So it's all on the line, the llig the Z. C. B.. J. hall
l

built just
Eight title and a winners ttip thirty. years ago, ano the C. A.
to the Orange Bowl to play Anderson garage building, \Yhich
Florida State on January 1 .in must have been built nearly 25
Miami. The loser will get a trip • years ago.' Iii add[tion,Gruber
to Dallas January 1 to play in ' brick were used on the plain
the Cotton Bowl against the work on' the KartI' Hardware
Southwest Conference Char-qp. building, the city hall. the
That will be either Arkansrs, Masonic temple, the Auble Bros.
Texas or Houston. building .the Bailey building on

Kickoff time for the NU-QU the \vest-side, and the courthouse.
game is set for 11: SO a.m. CST. These represent only a per
Most of the country will see ~he centage of the brick turned out
game. ABC·TV has selected it to by Mr. Gruber, who estimates
be a Regional game of the week. that in' all he manufactured no
Air time is 11:30 CST. A sell?ut less than ten million brick,
crowd of over 71,000 is elmected : enough to make a solid pile 100
to jam Owen Field for the NU-QU feet square and 30 feet-high. A
battle. . large percent of the chimneys in

Ord and the adjacent· territory
. were made with Grober briCk,

and m.any a fOUijdiltion is built
with them. .. - "

When' business was at its best
the sheds were always filled to

. their capacity of 90,000 brick}, all
drying' at once, and 85,000 ut·
ning in the kiln, It \took two
weeks to burn a kiln of brick,
and, if the ~eather w(l.s drY, the
next batch would PC reaay for
burning. In wet. weather it was
sometimes necessary to wait' a
week or more for them to dry.

But all things haye an end, and
so with the brick business. When

. the depression hit the cOl.lntry,
the demand for brick fell until
it hit zero. To add to the disaster,

of Ord's earliest brick makers,
E. Ream, had once had· a brick
yard. Before coming to Ord, Mr.
Gruber had been in business with
his older. brother, Andrew, and
they first started to make brick
there in 1880.

The tand Mr. Gruber first
bought was east of where h.is
residence stands and where the
yard is located, but the only
evidence to show that it had been
a brick yard was an occasional

I::

20,' J .

Saturday s win ave I" Iowa s.tate
was Ii more s~date victory, but
a welcome one none the less. It
boosted Nebraska's record to 10
O. The Jeff Ql.linn·Junior Miller
combiItation sparked Big Red's
passing game, assuring the win, .

Quinn hit 8 of 9 passes for
l1S yarQ~ and two touchdowns the
first half and finished 11 of 17
for 163 ) ards. That is 16 more
t han Nebraska accumulated
against CU, Missouri, and K·Stale
combin~d.

The Grand Island Independe'lt
quoted Quir~n as saying "We
really wanted to move the ball
better today. That was one of
our main concerns going into the
game. The main thing today
(Saturday) . was that the offense
moved it better."

Star Athlete
The fornier Ord High star

athlete directed ground gaining
marches of 84 and 80 yards the
first quarter. They led to field
goals by Dean Sukup of 27 and
24 yards,

Nebraska so dominated the
game they didn't have to punt
until 13 seconds were left in the
third quarter.

With that 34-3 win behind them,
the Cornhuskers journey to
Norman, Oklahoma this Satur·
day ~ They will face Barry

•In

A Quiz Flashback

Ord's Oldest Industry No More
E. W. Gruber has been busy

for some time tearing down a
part of the sheds of his brickyard
in northeast Ord. Thus comes to
an' end, for the time being at
least, Ord's oldest and most truly
native industry. For brick are
made from the native soil, and
no foreign substance enters' into
them. .

E. W. Gruber came from St.
Paul to Ord in 1899, ar1d pur
chased the land on which one

•ulnn
34-)

Jeff Quinn

Ord's own Jeff Quinn steered
UN Cornhuskers to a 34-3 win
Saturday in Lil,1Coln. The Big Red
Machine drubbed guest Iowa
State, assuring a '79 shoot-out
with Oklahoma next Saturday.

the Sooners squeaked by
Missouri 24-22 at Norman last
week. Missouri also caused
Nebraska fans some anxious
moments earlier in the season
when they nearly upset the Big

• Red apple cart. Nebraska
.' sque<tked by that cliff-hanger 23-

1 L(t,;,lllt:.

ARCADIA
T1,e Friendshio Circle of the

n"it""d ]\.~ethoctist Women met
Fridav afternoon at the chqrch
wi l'l 11 hdi,"s present. Mrs. Brad
Sell gave the \ lesson. 'Mrs. Guy
Lilt?: was hostess. The l~dies
worked on lap robes for the Rose
L"Ifo<! Home and tied. a sm'lll
comforter. Plans were made for
the Christmas Party to be held
December 14 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Claude Zentz visited at
the D~lbert' Baller home at 'An
slE'v Wed'1esday afternoon:

Twil'l. Evans was hostess to the
Two Ti'hle Pinochle Club at her
horne Tuesday afternoon.. Mrs,
Ben Mason and MrS. Chude
Zel1tz were guest plavers. Prize
winners we're Mrs. Ze'1ti, Mrs.
Id~ Hill, imd Mrs. H. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hurlburt and
f~rni1y of Burwell spent Friday
night and Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hurlburt.

Owen Gilbert, Elyria; was a
Saturday afternoon visitor at the
Lee Johnson home. Kenneth
Johnson, Tavlor. was a recent
evening viSitor of the Johnson.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEN L
Team W
Roadrunners _ _ .. 28 16
C. B. I. ........._ _... 22 22
FarmerS Co·Op .._ ...... ' ~ 22
Brick Palace __ _........ 22 22
C':'net~ nlimited ~ _ 22 ~
Wilson sAulo ....._ .. .._ 12

High Team Series: Farmers Co-Op
3091. Carpets nlimited 27~i. C.B.I. 2758

Hi.-l-[ Ind Serit;s: Leo Thomsen 571, ,
Ee'" Lenin.-er 4%. Stanley Key 478

l'!ign Tei'ID G~me: Farmers Co-OP
1035. Farmers Cc·Op 1009, Roadrun·
n'''·. 980 . _

High Ind. Gamp.: L<')o Thomsen 19"
Earl Lenlnger 1~3. Mick Bennett 191

MONDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUe
Team W L
Bethany Lutheran _... 28 16
Drifters .... __.__ .. 26'r'l In2
Ord Bowl 23"'.l 20,'l
, ,'ca·Cola· 22 18
L <' C Refuse' 18 22
LL:ov-Callier _." __ 10 34"
";.rd<e-up gam.e

Hlgh Team Game: Drifters 714,
LJr:f:l.. rs 70-.1, D1 ifters 699

Hie h Team Srics: Drifters 2113, Ord
Eo\\ 11973, Buoy·Collier ~925
H,~h Ind. Game: 3Ien - Leo

TClO;;pson 189, Women - Delores
S~et~1E'n1 152

H:ol: It'd. Series 3Ien - Leo
Ti\Oi~,p,on 520, Womei - Deb Kon·
kolesk! 440

WEON~SDAY NIGH,. MIXED
Team W L
F,r£b,,11s _.... 29" 1~1'
\\ i"ull Auto _ _ .._. 21" 1 ..,
St2 ,-"te -' 2 Ib
Chicken Pickers -.: - 24 '2

2Frer:ch Ccnnectors .._....!2 2
\',ar'1er's Bodv Sho? ._..... 20 24
GoUiob Well' Drilling 15Y2 281.2
G,c£ne Contsruction 11 33

High Team Game: Chicken Pickers
724, Gottlob Well Drilling 716, ~'rench
Co:tnectors 714 •

High Team Series: Warner s Body
Sl\O~ 2090, Chicken PIckers 2066,
French Connectors 2050 . •

Hi£h Ind. Game: Men Bill Warner
173 \\'omen - Dorc(hy Wadas 166

t\;gh' Ind. Series: ~len - Al ,H.age·
meier 465, Women' - Leona \\ arner
461-

MONDf-Y NIGHT MEN L
Team W
L & W Service _ ...-. i~ i~
Ord Drive In ·1· ..·........ 23V 20"2
Hogie's Drive n ...._.... .• 22L'.'
Ord Grain .... '" . _." 21V2
El, ria Farm Supply 18 2g
Ord Theatre 14 3

High Team Series: Ord Theatr~ 2998,
HOge's Drive In 2761, Ord Dnve In
2756 .'

High Ind. Series: Done Coleman 020,
Jell',", RRchuy 500, Don Chalupa 479

High Team Game: Ord Theatre 1023,
Or" Tt eatre 994. Ord Theatre 978

'High . Ini Game: Juli'Js Rachuy 2e6,
Done C01(.11an 205, Russ Hrll 192

"UESOAY NIGHT MEN
Team . W, i.
c: .::i.L',~t L1.Lrnber Cc. _ _ 271.2 16~2
O'to ~e B~:\k of Scotia _.... 27 17
\:~rth L<: LIP Insurance 2~ i~
C'c(:·k·s ~larket ......... 2 0
(:mo;,:s I;GA. -" ~g" ~OY'2
FUl(aKS 1V _ ....__ "'-' •
Ken's Electric ,._,-'- _.... 19 28
Fedormers >--.:.. 11 83

Hi"h Team Series: Cetak's Market
2836,~ Carson's 1.G.A. 2285, Clement
LU'nher Co. 2800 •

High Ind. Series: Bob Sevenker J32, ~
Irv Timmerman 530, Dan Johnson 514

Hioh Team Game: Ctement Lumber
Co. 982, Carson's I.G.A. 968, Cdak's
Ma"ket 95a

High Ind. Game: Bob Sev.enker 204,
,Jim Studnicka 203, Irv Tlmmenuan
201

·L1:?t \.,in gi\'es Beemer their
'f:~'-"ld championship game in
eig:lt· man football,

out Shelby 38-0 in semifinal action
earlier. Temperatures .dipped
ne8 r .zero and there were snow
f;urries during the game. The
(;Fc,nc Isi~rd l::'.:ie;Je,1Uc;1t dubueJ
L~. t gene a le.5so'1 in true grit,.

L e D·l tltle escaped the
,;:1' mrr,:k, with tr.eir 40-20 loss

G(d Sr)i!{ers Are
AU C~nrreren(e

Two Ord High girls were
~?'ecte:l bv Central Te;1 coaches
" West Didsion All Conference
phyers. Sedor Barb Kittle an:!
J'~nior Ndn~y Gogan were the
ho:core-::s,

Beth girls and Anne Smith were
2:-,10:lg th' ·se n2.med State· Class
J3 volleybc.U leacers by the Grand
Isl?nd Independent recently. Both
Kittle and Gogan have consistan
ly bee;l among the team's top
scm·en.

B3rb Kittle was also selected
for the C·10 All C0nference team.

Ord High spikers clo,ed their
5.:;:;.son ,lith a 10 and 8 record.

Kerry E. Leggett
305 ~. 16th St.
Ord, NE 68862

or

Contact'

Dec, fSth
10:00 A.M.

Ord H!g" Grill

Enter now - Contact

Dean Osellfowsk.i
728·5913 •

ORO
KniShls of (oh.?mlws

Clf;\MPiONSiH?

Free Throvv
Contest

Prediction· by'
ArCtidit] Coach
Proves Corn~ct

An .earlier predictio:1 by Ar~.
cadia ooach, John Crose, rang
true. Spalding Academy did have
a good chapce at the Class D-1
st2:e foot1.J2U championship. They
C(1:l',e ~'itbi:1 wrispering disti?nce
of that gO'll before being edged
by Beemer MI.. ?0 List w<:ek.

The Ac~~my -Shamrocks shut

QTJIZ, Ord. Nebr., Thursday, No\ember 22, 1979

.Jack Romans
P.o. Box 94921 '

Lincoln, NE 68509

I.- r····· t(..;::i E'··~. ,<1::... ~1\ ~~.;" IJ'A, ...
," ~~. ~ ~ ~", '

It< ~ :J

ltll~ltlBEllSIIIPS
~ .; - ;~~i~;~~~i.~~· '~'iM'~ _*,7¥
_~ ~ r~.i'}I12l N'~' ',i,. , *

Only $20 For Farnily IVI~mberships
Covers the year's entertainrrient package which includes tickets for tvvo adults

. (16 years and older) to THREE Fl?EE MEMBER SHOWS, headlined by s,ome
of the biggest stars in show qu?iness; A FREE FAMIL Y SHOW for your entire
family; PLUS Special Bargain Prices for tvvo tickets to the AK·SAR-BEN
World Championship Rodeo and Holiday on Ice. You' wiil rece,:ve' a season
pass for reduced admission to the Races and yOW choice of a ticket to the
annual Coronation or Ba!1. . .

,'FOR MEN
ONLY

$25 Will Lay-A- Way
Any AMANA Radar
range TIll Christmas
For ,That Special Gal
In Your Life.

Brad Lech got a bird Saturuay when he bagged an albir,o phea·
sant fooster teli miles north of Ord. "I W:iS out ll'lntbg", he saw,
'Iimd saw iome roost'2rs at the bcttcm of the draw a.:1d then t.'1isone \valked ()~d of the busrees."
'. After b:;gging the bird, he called the Sbte Game and Parks Com
mission in Lincoln. They confirmo;;d ilrad's b!l'd w<'.s a rilre ene.

n.rad was using a 12 gEU&e shctg:.ld \I he~l he got his ffu'e bird.
He plans to have it mounted.

(Page 4)

. . ;brree out e,f towners ce!"brated the '7.9 deer season by baggiag
theli~ fine animals last week. John Sturm and Ron Frieseq, of Omaha,
an4 Udan Stunn of Elk'l'Jfn get tfe"lr o.e0r 15 m:les S0Ut'1\\ est of I3:.Ir
nent Two were fiye pci,:te,'s ::wd one had t;lf~e pc;nts. Jor.n admired
WUaJ he caned "this beei,;tif'..I.1 Cilllfltry". This is his first trip tv the
Ont ,~.rea. All three vos.;d tr.ey wculd ret\!! n.

Medel
RR-9TA

AmIlItCl, l'onclllnati~u.
:~ft~

Drive A Li'ttie
$ave A Lot ,At..

·lI1. Service
~ ·Center,

Ord, Neb'r, Ph: n8-3223
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• Federal Law and Regula
tion prohib,t the payment
of a time depoSit pnor to
matUrily unless three
months of the Interest IS
forfelt.ed and Interest on
the amount Withdrawn IS

reduced to the passbook
rate.

* INVITATIONS*NAPKINS, BOOKS
Ie THANK YOU NOTE'S

All9Jllpleto ,eiectioQ thal
will please eve.:Cf Brida.

yet tho prices are moderato.

qJoqA 'B'~(Po1 t1Jea(l~feAs
I

Ord Quiz,
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Mal y ypracel;\:, PR of Estate ,,",'.
of Frank Voracek, Dec to Mary U
VOL acek, An undl\ided 14 Interest·;>A
in LOts H thWlIgh 21, inclushe, "'~
Block 4 Woos.\QurY·5 addjtio.} tQ;'"
Ord. ~~

M.ary Voracek, a single II oman~
to Robfrt Miller, All my undivId- ~~
ed 1l1tetest ill & to Lots 12 thr u '" ~
21, indusiv'e, Block 4, Woodbury's~A
addItion to O,d, Stamps $1 6S,~'
$1,250. $-'dl

Jo§eph Vor acek, a srl1gle lllq.U~ ~
to Robert D Mlller, All my \1)1- 4"
diVIded mterest in & to' Lots 12~~
thlOU?h 21, mclushe Block 4,,,,
WooQ.DUn'S addition to Ord.;':":
Stamps $1 pS, $1,250, "'.,

Geor ge W Vorflcek & Ma\is :~:
1. to ROQert D MIller, All my,·
uH\livldeq rnterest ill & to. Lots··
12 thJough 21, inch,lshe, Block'"
4, Woodbury's addJtiop to Ord,'
StcllPPS $1 pS, $1,250, ...

[1, ;

Cotesfield

Tequila Synrise

1504 L Street

FREE

'VEDDING
DANCE

FOR
Randy Gydesen

& Maxin~ Dr<dJQto
\

.at the
Vets Club· Ord

~;t>.O-f:OO

Sal., Noy. 24

Valut Qf Housework
Mgy Surprise Yp"

A Maryland jur y re~ently'
/a~~ arded $905,000 to a man \\ hose
wife ha\! l:>€e}l Ip11e4 I'n a qr
accigel1t The ~m.Ollnt )VqS to
COrllpenS'1.te ffie man (or tpe loss
of hiS wife's sen ices q.s 11
honlem8ker iio,d mother to their
three dlilc1reu 8,11d estuuq.tes of
hf;f e!Jlllll1~ POVI er shQiJ1q she
re(urn to tlw pai~ labor for c.e

1). a thy Pf<lfl1qSlG~-Lue, ex
ten s i 0 p rqnuiy economlcs
specialist in the Institute Pi
A g r i ~ u 1 t j.l I' e CUlO Natl'ral
Resources, saId It'S the laJ gest
JlIelgmenJ: sl1j:)'d /leaI'd of for the
loss of the spouse not emplo;.ed
outl'ide tl:r? hOlne,

Thij UnrversIty of Nebraska
Lll1coin specialist said ths!
e.conomlC value came from what
rt \\ oald cost to hire .someo~
to do the work perfOI med by tije
spouse at home until the ChIldi en
\\ould no longer be III th~ hom.e

''It pornts O',lt the ne~d for hfe
insurance for the spouse wlw

Supday dinner guests of Mr
anfl Mrs J:l<llland Wel1$ and
ROdney VI ere Mrs. Rose Lar sen
an.d Coarey Potter m Grand
Island

Mr. and Mrs Errol Wells at
tended the Nebraska·Iowa f09t
ball game in Lrncoln on Saturdaj.

LoIS Wells attended the lmdal
she"er for Pam Oeltjen in Elba
Sunday evening

Tuesday evel}ll1g, VISitors of Mr •
and Mrs Robert Leth and family
for A,r)c:y'S birthday \} el e Mr and
Mrs Kepny WJl~oQ jl}.l,q fgl1Hiy
of EH:>i, Mr and Mrs ~41
Wroble\\ ski an!,i f@11ly and Mr
and Ml s Wilbur Lgth
~~ ~l} n R9-sJnuss~n v~sited her

mother, Mrs Carr ~e Tpy, nsend,
111 St Paul Friday e\ en,ing

~1r and ~lrs, E)\lood Blan
chard \\ere sl,lpper Euests qj Mr.
and Mrs Tom Blanchard al1d
fe mrly ill GrMQ IsJ,.anc! Satm day
elenrng

R,Qsabelle Wells accolPpanieq
Mr and MIS. Rol). W~Hs ill1d sons
to tne State VQIJe) pqll Tpy.r
nament in Kearney on fn4ay
and Saturday ~londa WeHs \<\ ij.S
one of tIw partlcip.ants

Jamie Poss of Elba was an
all Aay visrtor of his grcmd
p';ll~nts, M1' a,tld Mrs. WlUiall1
Gregoskr

~~
QClZ, Q,d, ).icb, ,lImesoa" ).io"mb" 22, 1979 ,pa"'~)l'"
and 1trs La\\fence Ston.e of sta) s hQn"e \\ [th small ch11:re-n ,-
Bassett ~,el e Thul sda;. diimer U son),eth.ng happens tQ t1wt '
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Frank perSOll, the famrly would suffer
S;. brant • a tI emen@us eCWlOmic as \\ ell :~

Mr. and MIS Lee Sybrant and as p~r§opi1l ~oss. ~,
d:\\.'gt'ter~ iff Or~clli~ SP~llt tq.e Ha\ing S.9r1'e011,e tn' ~he n.om~ : •
II eej\end \\Ith Mr an11 Mrs. full tinJ.~ lflflY qe e§lhna,ted at-·
Frq.nk S:,j,m.l,nt M; ill\Q !lhs from $12,000 to ~20,OOO and more. ::: "
Paul Iiarls.r]..,eS3 \~ele additiQni;1.! Pl'?bablj oQ.~. of tQ.e most ~ ,
Sunday d,nner gue,ts rellable, she sald, was <) study· :

ReHrends E;:j and ~etty done at Cornell 1;1 the late '603 ,
Jacl!.:son of BIQck Ilele Sunday wIuch is p1e~e,ltly Qeing updat(d ~
aftell~oon uMII Tuesday guests of to include dota (rom 1t states _::
theIr daug1i ter and son-i,n-Ia\\ I In mon cases the 11.0ij1emakers ~:
Mr anq Mrs ~obert LlJtz ami sur\~>ed \\eJ~ \)omen Bm~e,er,_
ool s. there i3l e mor~ ~nd lPOl e H

JQhl1 Lutz - spent ThW sday, h h 1:.. d l'h h ..,.,
Fnday and Satult{ay at Fre]1l0nt OlJse U~i-'aJ1 s ~ \\ornep tl1 t e -~.
\\i-W e he was a ~guest of Mr. COHleU .stll"dy r€por1ed tI-~ey spen<t ::.
and Mrs Jl'erth HugJles and mOle than 71

2 hours per day II) :.::
p. }i A h 0 U s ~ \\ 0 r}c or household -~"

placticed an\! sang in the il pr04UC{lOn E\en amorg \\omen _~c
State Musrc CtlnIC Contest in who are emplojed outside the::.....
Satu~day. Th,.osll atte'lding the horne, the Slud\€s fUld th'ey ale ~
CO,\ceIt on Saturday Vlete 'Mrs. spe.1dmg bet" eeq. 20 aj1d 30 ho",rs ::.
VIC Young, Mrs, Ropert Lutz l per \\ eek on house:lold productkm • ~
Arcaata, VlYlill1 alld Tanu in addltlOn to poldwg do\\n a iO- -.~
Chrps, Loup City, ~4 Janak, St hour per Wl:'E~ job for pa:. :~
Pau} I and Ja~kIe J<aslon, Grand Ple~inlinaly rehJQrts i,qdieaf,~:.:
Islallii· They, pI].1s GeQJgia liaag male spoy.ses spend apout an ,. ,
of Loup Crty, \} el e SW)l'er guests hour a day ll1 hOUS~)lOld "'-
of Mr apd Mrs Kerth Hughes. production _ slightly nlOle rf';~

therr WIfe 1$ emplo;. ed, • ""'1

~mployed wonj.e:l tend to spend
less tl~l~ op things such ~$ tooq.'
prepal ation and cleilll-UP, house
cleaning and lq.undry. They may
spenli more time with t!J..elr
chHd!en thaQ do women "Iho d) <ll
not l\olk outside the hom~, And '':;
the pr~liminary results also iq-"
dicate there is no dIffer ence ip."
the number of meitJs eaten"-:'
together by the f<lJTI1lies of th~
e ill p loy e d and nonemployed
women ".",

Fanulies of emplo)ed Vlomen O\~
eat slightly mOre meals away'"
from 'holne, but this qItference ~ •
is not as gJ eat as VI e sometimes' '"
are led to belie\ e .",.

r .-

t'-"

Paid", and Jawn D:~n Dle"
son of Mr and ~I s, De1l).L1f

DIetz, \\ el e b"pt'zed Sunday
moril,n,g at the United :\lethool,t

,Church ~lr a':-!1 l\11 ~ D.;-lmal
" Dietl ho,ted a' dl'll'er at their

t'orr,e foHG\\ ll.g th; sen ice
G le~ts ,\ele Mr a'ld ~lr~ Ed
Pa.tdel. Ord, 1\lr ar..;i Mp CqJ\rll
Gould and I'll' an(,\ ¥rs Date
P:'l-lec al'd temlL

j1r anD Mr~ Den 1'5 Dietz and
fi'H,'llj J/ll' 1 Cltj. \\ere Sat, I i~j.
e en.,:.; ~ lol~CJ~ of Mr al'd :\1ts.
Ddcl'ir Dietz 8Lld fan' Ill'

Mr acd MIS E\eJett Bundy,
Arstey and"\ II' cued 1ft; Vf),.llce
O'me \\ele Suwi!1) dinl\er gue,ts
(If cou,~s, Mr '1.f1d Mrs Henry
H~rGn()(:l:<, at ~ra.n.d Ish'1J

Tl'e Hayes Creek Club met at
the home of HI S Ke/lleth BrOIl n
Wedn,esdaj. 1'\0\ '14 The af
ter,.'/.) 1 w,'s spent sodally The
la(ieS brol-lght qnter ial for b0xes
to pe sent to th\,! Ni;:bl aska
Ch,ldre'l's Home at Om'llia

Mr lind ~{rs Leo J;iaJ1sen of
CrestoI', lA, I\en~ Ffld~y until
S.mday gue,ts ot Mr s H~nsel1's
srster, Mrs ~11 j<er d;w.l They
al <0 vlsrted other relatl \ es

MJs. Leo Bray pf Ol,1l'tba )\,as
a \\ eeknd g\lest a,t the hQrne of
her s~ster, Mr~. An!l Sen, ;p.14
Don '

Sat u r day afterndon coffee
gU\lsts of Mrs. ]..or~~ Gg.!;Jri~1
\\ el e Mrs CIa} ton (Nroy, Ord,
Keith Gl'hoy, ~d O~k\ lA I L'yl~
Grlroy, UurtiJ,lf!,tvn, Mrs, Don
Fells an.d Mrs Evelett \\hlte

Calol Oro&an &ncj ~Qhn an&!
Je~r) HINt and Chad pf Eroken
Bow soent Sunda: with their
f01,ln, Mr f;lnd !l11S CI:Fe Ih.mt .

Mr. &nd Mrs Ed G}pbons and
fat1111y, Comstock, I\e~e Sunday
su~)\)er guests of MIS. Ed Ker-
ch"l I

Mr flnd Mr$ }{a) mpr'd J.;lalby
of ColumQUs \Iere Saturday night
and Slmday guests of Mr. </.pd
Mr~ Delmer Ddby. AddrtioniJ,1
Sunday !:1rnner guests \,ere Lor'3
O\\ens and Mr find Mrs. Pick
Dalby and Mrchelle

~(rs Darrell Lehn.. Boelus,
enter tawed at a TI!flll!&sr,;idn,g
drf',ner Sundaj at h;.er home
GClests ;,vere Mn Oscar Ernsra';r
and Elm:ce, Gregg Lehn,
Hastings Mr ar..d 11r5 Cj.!rtis
Lehn cU1d falmly, Mr and MIS.
FUchard Lehn and &randv.
Boelus, l\lr and Mrs Ronaid
Lehn, Lexington. Mr and Mrs
Ken Schlund ~P!f b9}, $,' ~amRS;
and l\1rs. J<l.Ck FitzS4'llmOnS a,r"d
fa111[1y, Gra 1ld lsli'md

MJs !.puis Dral$.e and ~frs BIH
B\,!Il?:er too~ Sp'-'d:e Bly of Orcj out
to dm,l1e,r FIlda;.

Mr and Mrs Merle M;.f,:1's
spent the w~~l<."nd \j'lth ~, an.d
Mr:;;. lloyd Lec18 /1,t Lmco!n
M,S J-,efRa wa, a ~urg~cf\l
pat~ent at Lmcoln' Gener8J
HospJ.tal

Lulu Landon wa:3 a Sunday
dmper g'lest of Pastor and :.\11 s.
J ~ TlH~ter ,

Mr and Mrs Mallen Sell anc!
famll;. spent the weekend "ith
\1r and Mrs Dehi~ Sell ~nri
fllnUy Ck'1d atte'1ded the footb,!.!I
game at Lmcoln, Vera Lybarger
accompanied them Sis (ar as
F:HrmO'1t \\ her e sr~e snent th§l
\\eekend with her blother, Mr.
arid Hrs J?:nes Murraj

L,tny ~1errit, Grand Island,
\\ as a S~turday el e 1ipg supper
guest of hiS parents, Mr ang
Mn George ~1errftt '

~Ir amf Mrs L;U1S DraKe and
11.. al\d I1<!rs ~d Arnold were
Kean,~y visitors Friday.

Mr and hirs. Ray Sybrilllt,
B'lSsett, I\ele Mopdav afternOo'1\ Isrtors of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Syblant

Mr and Mr s Ec1di:; Hackel a'ld
falUlly, Mrra Valley, and Mr. and
Mrs Martie Bn:dthauer W~r ~
Fnday evening SUL,per guests of
:Mr and Mr s Bobby Lutz an<;l
Darby

Mrs Tom Lutz and !Spa... \)
spent Thursday until Sunday in
MIs,oun \\here tlwy visited her
folks, Mr al1d Mrs. Darrell
Heisner and fanllly Mr. H'iiso.er
is a patient at the Springfield
hospItal.

Mr illld MIS Larry Hanks,
Kearney, Lyle 8tew;J.ft, 13roke 1
Bo\\, Conn~e·Srnrth, Mrs. Mary
Gates, Mr ang Mrs 13ill Scott,
Mr and Mrs DU?lne Scott, Me.
and Mrs Dennis Herkel and Mr
a.'1d Mrs. Ger8Jd Einsvahr ill1d
Larry P~arSO'l of Paramount,
CA, had ~upper at COlnstock
T h u I' S day e\ ening, honoring
Larry P~arson, who bas been
viSltlng and hunting in the Ar
c<l.dia alea.
~ary Gates spent the w~ekepd

with Mr and Mrs Gary Slanksky
and farntly at Hastings.

Mrs. Lu.cy Crietnian Fl,nej Mr,

R.ate is effective on certifi
cotes issued November 22,
1979 through November 28(
'979 and rate is not guaran
teed after moturity. Federal
~egulo1ions prohibit the com
pounding, of interest during
the term of deposit.

(
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QO
l'hf~ I: ,~~

, ,of me..; 0/1 th~ bo;,/!;
saiJ '

1M H'-/.ffm!ln
E;.d I1l1tfnpn )S the $£CO W

bO~ld Jnt:n1qeI qUittlnl$ re~e:,tll
He anq !11~ \\ 1fe,' \ e~ti), ",re ~'~"p
tLl'~e fair pyO tc ;,

T\e Rgen on I:i:? p021d SrnLi'
1958 , ~4 53-,ei 'My i,e,pl we.' 1 t
up for' anat; er }~:-r, b~lt t" 0
j. L:<lliger I'm:,? lY~:Jg' l str,:k 1
deClcfd to let tho'1 g.et ti'e'f feet
\\ et " ,

L\ try ~t tt~ "qu "ty C~ell:~ " lob
III ~95§ lallJe4 Eq OIl tile fa r
bO~J d Then p'l ii:iC~J1t 1)("1
Cement e.nli~t?<1 /lis sgn i~?S ~s
seq etR-l Y

Tiwt ~\as thr?e pr~sdei1(S ego
Don C;e,1}e,lt, t; J L'''ilge, anq
Don W~iker hq\? s?heJ that lJoot
Sl'~& !iulfflhl11 J0lPed the f.ClUj,) ,
Vallev Ag SO:lefy Of the board
members seJ\ir~ \\hen Ej lome:!
the fSJ,l' bOJrd, or,1y De0n Bre<;h~)

rem~ins
Ed ad1,1<tted ti;e £[·u' IS ql,ute

a bIt of worl$: both dnring, before
and after the ann).!?J celebratio,l
Ed fr$)q\Jently looked -after ag
e·.Jllblts HIS \\Ife, Vesta, IS qurte
a \\ or):i.er to~ She a 11':1 Mrs Dale
~f(:ha ~re often seen \Iorkin~ long
hOl'rs curing the an11l1al e\ blt

"The fair", Ed said, "IS a 19t
m')le 1191 k tha,n !lln:t people
expect Four IJ is th~ bIg thL'l.o,
b'lt th~ cai,1h al and ent~rt3.d
mS'n,t are tijile cons'lmiDg too "

Th.e carn.h ;;Jf, py Americ"J.1
EJ.gI~ sho, S, hilS been comi1g
to 01'11 for tell ;. e",1 s t-!e,'IY
Enzer gUd H'lfLl1an first 1;.lred.
them to this st,eagj. e:,gegement

"the whole fair IS gettm~
blg",er gnd bet1~r", Ed sald

R~ce'lt b~lltdh1;:; plcms and Ak·
Sa,r·Bep gra'lts hal l'J h.elped
ensure conti.1Lled oSl 0\\ th

purll1g his' 21 )oe2rs 911 the
board, Ed h~s \\ itpessed the
d~n).lse of eN r,acinf, ap.d tIle s?!e
of property 1:,0 t p,e NebI aska
High\\ a;. Commlss'on aqd Ord
Mpnufactupng

New a,ttracticns addeq ha' e
induded tpe qemohtio'1 der by
Cars cq;l.sl} rnto ~ach oth~r uIttll
only 0l1e rjlm~rns mo\ [ng Held
the last thJe~ or four )0 e"rs,
according to Huffman, the derby
r6 ~ real cro\} d Dleaser Just hke
most thmgs GiJ ths; Valley COUlity
Fair

.035'10

THIS WEEK'S RATE

1

Confused about rates of return on ,your savings dollars? (% $ ! Yield?)
I

Don~t :be. The Nebraska State Bank of Ord pays the maximum bank
,,

rate of return, allowed by'law. Insured up to $40,000, per account, too
IF~JCJ ©; and your savings are kept and used right here, in Ord-to
help build .this community and area~ ~ • Invest
$10,000 or more itn a 26-week Certificate of Deposit*·, and receive our

top r~teof return, insured © of cou~~e.

E~t lluff,ro aJ,1

the early 1950s, a.cCOr drn$ lo
Lan gel' The y weI' e ll't
econol~lical " he explained "You
C1;luldn t put the d-atnl tWP~s on
illld not go ll1 the hQ e."

In his 25 )ealS on the board"
Lange has seen sQme J::hapges
Amo.j,g these is the 4.l{ build:ng
at {~Je fAir ~ro~lllds Tpe foun·
datjon ",as used as a dance floor,
arid walis and roof W:1ded later
The a1TIotint spent on the burlding
\\ as \\hat Lange called "pe$.nuts"
compared to pI ese~lt COl1"truction
co;:;ts "But it \\ 9,S bH;l - back
th~n", he added

J-,al1se's SOl1S were lillo/\ed\\ ito •.j1 work 1/Jeir interest got
h1111 on t!\e ~it boil.! d ~e
recalled loaqin~ up all the club's
C_,,1\ es arid t~j:<.in~ th.em to tJte
Ak-Sar·Ben snow Ul Omaha "J
thjnl< tl).at \1 US lp-, !9p9 " h,e
spe~uJat~9 .
f~rents to.o).< pre flf tl1j:)

Ih estock w!lHe their ~hll~hen
II ere j).1 SellOO!. Man: pf thes~
ki4~ are now gro\' p f..aI )11.f'rs ap.9
ra,.~h~rs Ll!5.ely rnPte thap one
has helped Elnest promote the
Valley County Fair , '

"I just decided It lIas time to
let some lOlln&er qwn \\ ork 0:1
the board' , he chuckled "I think
\\e'\e got a welty ~ood b\!nc11

.l

p{flCe to repiace' Callil ·Legj:ett, 'an
#!xplanatlOn of transfer 91 m~lli~~ prp.
(;edq.l~s for Ord Schools, and a dIS·
j;US$.lOi). Of upcommg date S~hool

, J3oard$ Conven~on ill l;incoln Nove1j1'
per"~S'16 ~ " •
• Moved by SmIth; sl1lconded by Za·

fUba. that the meebhg adjourn at
O;l5 pm. Wltjj the next scheduled
l'lewn~ to lle D~<;~J;Pber 10, 1~7\i "t
J:~O pm in thll BOllr" RooIJ,? of tne
llIgh Schpol A cqntinulPi il;gen~j.l
J"IU be availa,ple io th~ ~1,lperiIltf11<l'
,tn't OIffl:e. Votipg yes. 2';aruba,
~tnlth, .ow orak, Mll,Son, Vaurura.
rO,-, ers ' •

, ltPTH j?OWf,ltS, $!lcretaty
.Qrd "'oard 01 &ducation'

, ~39 1te f!l' ',.

SJate ElY Has H,olid~y f&IY''""An:~~t~i¥r ::r,r.,d
F • I Of S "1' I , Ralph Franzen, Mr and Mrses.. _IVCI peel" s Wa~ne'Fr,,-nze11 and R~an, Mrs_ U Dale Sell, and Mr and Mrs J{Im

Fr4U1zen and Lacey \!Ie)e Sunday
. ' • eH~11111g .!Wests of Mr lind Mrs

exhIbItion oj som~ of the wArld's R.a,moi14 Fr;;;.nzen, to celebrate
flWlst flj5ure skatmg, cart bE!'~een t!).e fpmlly NO\j2111 bel' lmthda;. s
Or). fqday. Dece1J1ber 7, qJ 9 p.ln, Lttlu Landon was a TJ.l-esja~

- .ReYQr4~d ~I\ e at the Pli;U\ , f1V~' nrght gllest of Dorothy
B?-)lrQ0l11 ll1 Ne\1 york, Tony 't Landon at Ord
B~mnet h9sts an e\ enl,l1~ of great Mr and Mrs Ben Mason an,d
A,.mericim popular rmr-5i~ -. I' A~p Adams \Ill! lea\ e Wed-
"Amelicq.p Pop" - on Satur.da1, ne~cay dnvi,'g to Sidney to sperd
D{::cemper 8, at 8 pm, WltJJ!some Thanksgl\ ing Da;. \\ ith ~~r and
of Jhe a"rtIsts who hel\:>ed make Mrs John Masou and ramllj.
an sustain the qrt form The From ~r~ney the Maso11's
312 n.®r copcert Vlrll feature dagghter, \1arj Saum of: Crn.'

,SWE,l!l V"-tl&hal1,, Eth.el Merm,~ll, Cllll12ti, OH,_\'.111 drl\e them toY
BJDy ~_c~stJne, JQhm)le Ray, Arizona \\ her~ they \\ rll spe_ldl

J~cl<~e a;.ld Roy, George Sheanng the \\ rnter '
and C!let Atkins, Mrs' Ernest Eqsterbrook was
_ Agre<lt An1erican r~l)sic91 al'Mond3.Y dinper guest of 111'

as tiSt, Ella FItzgerald, host, her;' and ~{rs ,Bll! Nagel ,
Q'.'m SOUNDSTAGE sp<1,cia1,\ dEl- ~J.r at d Mrs Merle Mjer;,
la" on Saturday December'S at vLtted ,se\eral d~~s last \\eek
11"30 pm WIth 'the assistance bf~ With Mrs Myer s SIster apd
spl11e extraoldrnary guests '\'tam",_lo. h,usbapd, !lfr and 1\hs (Mar1e )
iy Connt Basle Joe pas's Roy A,i,S. 13?-n1;ttt, and other relatn es
, d>+ d ., . h' I d and fnenqs at Gordon •

Eldn ge a~, Zoot Srm$, t.....e a y Cart)} Zrkmur,d of Columbus
knoVvn a~ La fItzgerald leads spent -y the \\ eel$.end with her
her ad?nng audIence through the na,r~qts. Mr arid Mrs. W A.
cr~a."l1 of her rern~rkable reper· Leininger,
torre, flOm Gel shwm to Cole Par- J<:rma Alta and Fiolence
~r to Burt Bacharach" 1 ~ ~ I,@1dj)n, LoUD Clty visited Lulu
~ JI/-cques Coust~ati ta$es an' llindpn friday e\ ening

iptrigumg look fit "The Nile" arid JMrs. SId Hunt returned home
man's impact uJ?on the \\ orld's.. S,j\tll rc:ay aiter spencling t\IO
lOJ1~es~ riv~r ip a t\\q-part docll-' we~ks \\ith her sister, Mrs Vern
mentary opemng the tl11rd s~a· P~lker at Lyons, CO. Mrs. Hunt
SOl). of THE COU$T~AU ODYS- r~ently spent Six \leek;; WIth h~r
SEY: Part ot\e airs S1jnd~y, D,~. d..au~hter aQ,d son in'law, M'". and
cembe.r 9, at 8 pm, wlth Nrt !\:hs, Charles Ossen~ov, at An-
tIl 0 airing Monday, December 10, chor.5We. ALaska
at 8 pm. Mr, and Mrs. Chester Bapcock

_ "Satchn'l.o" is illl liffectionate \\ele' Sund~y dipner guests of Mr.
retrospective of Amelica's most and ~I s. Maunce Can er
beloved jazz musician, Louis CIVJ.r les Johnson of Wat~rloo
,Armstrong. Told in Satchmo's spent Monday afternoon wrth Mr,
OlIn \\or45., the program mij\es and Mrs Lee Johnson.
us~ of a remarkable collectiOn of Mrs Tom Dalby returned home
film, pnescope, tape and other from t~ Valley County HospItal
JU,aten.al, much of It supplred by QJ1.~lonQ,RY.
th..e fih}l's creatl\ e consultant, Nicole and Christopher Paider,
Mfs, LucUle Armstrong. ~l}ll<i.rel1 of Mr and ~frs Dale

You')! lIke th,e lQj)ks ~f the first
nv.}~ days of DeFember as the
Ne1;iriiska EQucatron# T~levI~lon
Network offers a Hoh~y F~§tIval
of ~pe~i!ll~ on ?y~r¥thlpg musiG,al
from bhIe~lass to Fll~ FItzj5erald
alld (rom LOuis Armstron9 and
F.red \Varing to "Carqlep' Alief
tll~re's mOr e than mUSIC Science
docunientaries, championship
s~~t!ng, .comedy, plus an o~d
I1l.2llqn pJctur~ .fa\Pflte are al.so
f it at\!. r e. d f(1 thIS spe9fat
prp!{rarommg event :

Holiday Festival '79 js a mne
day celeliration' to increase
v~YI'er llwarimess for pubHc

, teteyisi(m, and encourage citizen
sl1Pport for ~ebraskal1s fQr
Public Television, Inc,

The fQllp}vipg progl ams are
ijonfS: of tp,e Qi~hljghts of the nip.e
¢:ty cglebri1tiol1

--: ·... J3luegrilss, ~Spectaculat:,"
ft~tunng Tom T, Hall, aIrs
S~,tJlr9.fl.YJ D~c~mber I, at ~ P lJ,l,
aM· }VUI illflude some of ,the top
blpegrass v.,erfQrmer$ ll1 t1\e
country, inclu~ing J3rll Monroe
aM tM Bluegrass Boys, 'fpe
<lran~pa 'Jop~s fanply, Doc
Wj! t~ 'O!), Jim fUld Je~se
M.cH-eYF:Q1ds, Ma.c WIPeman ~nd
The S~l<!om SCf:).ne.

"'::'" A videq tnp4te to t~e golden
a&e qf radlQ coweay, "Tile Gr~at
.Radio Conjedian..$J" is proadcast
on Sun<tay, D~ceJnber 2, at 10: 15
p:m'. The l?ro~ram WIll feature
suQ1 ~tars as Jack Be..nny, George
Burns, and G.rade Allen, Fred
Allen, FIbber McGee and Molly,
E:dgar B~rgen and Charlie Me
'l\rthy and Senator Claghorn

-"- 'J'tw inOo}llita12le music man,
Frei,!. W\l,ril1g, and his Young
pennsylvamans Will host "The
fred Warinp Show: All .Abotrt
(.. 0 v e " 'oroadcast Monday/
pecember 3 at' ~ p m. T~pea

~efQt:e ;l tv.e a\l~~liel)ceJ tp,e
pro~r~Jll shOW$ the tremendoLls
ran B~ , ''it ,Wario&'s choral
flrnin~elJ1ellts, w~th c}as,sic tUl1es,
fontew.porary hits, movie and
I:>ro~ct}Va¥ themes, and country
Wld patnotic set~~tiQns, '

- "T):j. e Y~ar of the
Wlldebeist/' airing Tuesday,
Pecemblif 4, at 7 P,l)1 I is a
~ 0 c it men tar y depictmg the
J\\\ esomg ,spedp c1e of a milliQn
wildebeeft on a. great circular
,JUigra,trqlJ around the East
b-fric~n p,lains of the Serengeti
In search of food al14 wlj.t~r,

- The G R ~ !\ T P E R-
fORMANcES seFies contrrbutes

• ii_ stunnin.,g production t.9 tbe
):iol.iday' festivities with Franto
~effir.elli's"..st~J$if!.g of "~afmen"
pn V{edne~,4ay~ Q~~ember.5, at
~ p.m. r TIP~ ~x~mpg vffSH1,u, of
the paPIllAr opera stars PlaCido
Pommgo as DOD J~~ and Elena
Obraztsovil Ifs CWrnen

- Ja1TIe~ C~~n~y an.d Doris
pay, ,s,tp.r ill th.e '195$ M-GM bio
J,UuslcaL I'LPve Ml} or 4eave
Me.') dep1cting the dans;e ).l~iI
poste~s-to-Zi~gfeld star career of
Rut b E:fting during the
prohibition ~f~ on Thursday,
)Jecember 6, ~ ~,: 30 p f,p. '

~ "An r;v~nJng J)j 'ham
piQnship ~katini," fe§.t',lring 19$0
Ply m P l C hopefuls, former
Plympic champions and top

rrofessionals gathl'!..rlI}g fOf tiJe
e nth _ anniv~r§ary penefit
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Pre~Game Meals 0 Ice epcn.t ~

'Nutrition ii a major {:onc~rn of " November ,is ..:.. A 196$ Fdrd, <
most stuAl:nt a.thletics••Unfortu- - _ov.'lled . blt- SMroil ~JiU'r~UT qrJ,
~ately, fil,ddism and misroncelJ' WCJS dam~ged '- while 'parked, il'l
t~ons ,often obscu.re, gooq nlltri- froh.tp~ 'fh~ Fl~I:ett~, 14:36.1--.1the
tlOual mformation !lvailable, to left door, w:as dtuna,i{ed bY~a
these grOWlPg athletIcs,:', ' ," p~r.son. klC~l11g t{lt: . doQ~. e,

Tne necessl1y of. sveclfic food~ ¥andqlls~l. IS 1)el~eved to ~ ve ,
prior to an athletic event 'or conF' ft a p p e 1\ ed between 8 Nn.,
petitIOn is one misconception at.' Novenlber· 'i:7 - .artct--t·" ~~.
cording to the Dairy }:?une)l .qf' ~<{,vep1ber 18~amag~. , '
Central States. Wp.at a pelson " t..,,{ • 1C .,'.., ~ A '
eilts pdor (0 a physical activity ~: nO'i.l=mver. l,. "gas me et
hjl& Wle to.JjQ with his Qr' her at 61,6 S.out~l lS.tll.was..dani~ ed
Pl"dormance in the 9?rQpetitiQn.. " by ~ car dr~ven by ~andy Ki.r y,
The "steak and eggs" tYPe of Or<11 ( _ . • ,j \

. meal on the e\ e of an ev~ut ll1~Y ..... : .. \, I ~'~1' , ~
provide pSYrhological be~eftt~, " ~..,ovember ··1'1-· '- ,Seven..te,en
beca~se it has become .a'tradi. .Wllid"o\ys at Ord H1gh < \\lire ,
tion Hoverer, lt i;; no more bene· brQl}eo;, Tb,l\' .Pl1r$?n or p,erllOil$,
f!cia.l than any other \\'ell·balan·' ' at??arellt!y . ~tru¢k .th~ _wl~do,~s
c~d meat - - , -- -.-~- ,With the~r. fist, Poh<:e l5e11eve.;.>}t I

• N .. 't" -.,' is the same per!;pn or l?erS\HIS t
utntlOnjS s pnmar~ concern who broke school Windows 14st

\ibout a pre,game meal !~ that weef ~ol~ce'beHeve the' v~·'
l~ IS eaten a reasonable length of ~alism was dOJ1e,. after 11 p.l,1l,
t~me be'ore the event. Three to November 16' damage $170.\ '
SIX hours may be neE:ded for the , \'~ _' r I

digestion anl,1 absorpti~n of f09d November' 17.' A pers'OnfT; ,
to occur, HQ\\' fast th1S ~ process persons unlq10wnbn)ke a wind w'
OCC~ll 5 depend~ <m maQY factors, at ~he Ord, Go)!~ pouse, on e\
such as the Iqnds of fOod eaten inslde, they trIed to open a
and the emotlOnal state of the slidino d~r Nothing w.as take .
athlete, NeI'(ousness may slow "',. -<" ~
down or quicken' the, wges\iv¢ -,'" ~ I
p'rocess. The stomach aDd upger "November 16 or: A hW cilt .
Dowel should Qe e{1lpty at toe t111l~ fender bender QO JJith stre~t .
of competition. Carpohydrates cal\ bt:

d
:t\ve((l1, ~\ aIltdJ. $J1.4 ::ver'd$~,

leave tIte stomac:;1i III as little al}lage. f.'t ll'f! \ DUJCI' se"/fu
as 20 or 30 min1.1.tes or as long qwn,ed·by Ord l?i!.Qfic SFhq<)ls w~s:
as three to four hours' dependinl' 11<lrk,ed,. A 1965 ~Qrd, dnyen btY.'
on the type of !qod eat~l1, Liqui Yern~ ,Zulkpsk,l pf .Ord w
carbohydrates are digest~d ~n backlll~ from. a pl(r](1l1g sp;;tc .'

; absorbed more 'qui<;kly tnlif\ more $,$p 4.amage t~ thl! :aU!~~, Mm t,
solid ones. Fats \end to ~lowAowl1 dama~e t,? tpy ~o.rd, . • c _ t"
the emptying time of th~ stomaCQ '~ ,~'.~ ' '~',
and should be kept to a mjnim\lJn. No\ember 14' l." A 191~ I·
in meals eaten prior to' physi<;;al ~~matiQnal farm '(rock driven
activify < ' • • " av~ $ethk and ii 1979 ToYQ a

'd h f l' f h icktip driven b~ Mi,k~ pets~
T~ aVOl t e ee mg 0 upger" colli<:!ed at ~9th. Ii d ,4 ~$lik w

dunng. an event, many athleJes ,)., aded ea.st o~ t,; . Pets\<a pull
consume a small mea). pf apptoxl~ ' \,e~.'j t).,·· ~ h S' 0 A
mately 500 calories about three ~ ~Cl.u q 1~lm 01} .......t ~ree.t, . v...r,
hours before the c,onlpetition. qt. $2, d..~ma:&e t~ ,t!Ie 1n,t~matIQIW
ten liquid meals ar(lllSed as tpey H'l,J;'\T~llt~r,.,$200 Ja.pJ,age to ~l\¢.
satisfy hunge'r arid are usually J'oyo;a, ( . .. . , tl'1
emptled from the stomach with ( > f'~
two hours, COllWlerclal' liquid
meals are convelllent, Qut tena £0
be expensive' "

Liquid, such as fruit juiQe, is
advisable immediately following
strenuous activity, Liqulds lost
from the body during the activity
must be replaced. Once t!le ap
petite has returned, a norma)
meal can. be ~flten. This meal
may be light or he~vy, aepending
on the time of day artd the :ap
petlte.

Small Claims
KK Appliance Company vs.

Orren Wood, $418 21 sought for
merchandise allegeuly received.

COTl<:SFIELD
Maxine Coufal has been visiting

her mother, Alice Englebrecht, at
the hospital in St. Paul during
last \\ cell..

M'ml) 11 Wells and Carol Jensen
attended BIble Breakfast Thur·
sday mornmg at the home of
MAry Babcock in North Loup.

Wednesday e\ ening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs Harland Wells and
Rodney were Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Wells and g1rls of Grand Island.

Diane Tuma and Branqon and
Mr. and Mrs Richard Tuma and
Mela,11E' \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests of Kilthy Tuma in Elba.

Mr and Mrs, Mllton r.lor'l\ec,
Manlyn and DlaIle, enjoyed
supper Friday evening at the,
Elba Club.

\

The Big Mix Up
Are }OCl rec,dy for "The Blg

Mix U\l"? Calol Van Nord1:~.im
\Hll be gidng the leader trallllng
leSSJD to Exte.lsion clubs 0.1 a
variety of com enience mb.es that
can be mJc'e ,n the hom~ Ktt;;'l(;n,
She w111 ex.p!ai 1 the advant::: ~es
and dlsad.. ant2ges of mak1l1g
your 0\1,1 miKes, as well as
s:lar mg ideas for time-sa\ 111g
fop::l preparation, and cost
compansion of p'lrchased COil'
venience foods \'s, mLxes made
at homE' .

Less01 leaders 111 V"lley Couilty
and OLW District WIll tpke {l-je
information back to their Ex·
tension dub meetings in Januah,
1986 , ..

Date, And moeting pl"ces are
Bntlett. Wr9nesday, Noyember

28 at t'30 p n1, at the F~reha)l;
Bur>\ en, Thursqay, No\ en1ber 29,
at 1: 30 pm at the ASCS MeetiJ;1g
Room; Ord, Friday" No\ ember
30, at 9:30 a.m at, tne P1rk\i~w

VIllage Recreation rOOm. and
Arcadia, Friday, November 30, at
l' 45 P m at the Hangc)Ut

Thls lesson lS open to all in
terested persons or gl oups C~ll

the Extension Offlce at F8-5071
for more information .,

District Court
Clayton D. Noll by Da;rell E,

Noll, his attorney in fact <1l1d next
friend vs, Valley County HospitaI
and Valley County arId political
subdivisions of the Stp.te of
Nebraska. Wlthdrawal of claim
for consideration by ~ospitAI
board and Valley County. Said
government a~encies ha,ve not
made final disposition on this
claim wlthin six months as
provided by statute Cla~n was
$32,65920 On or about Ajml 30,
1978 plaintlff was walkmg in
hospltal dcinity, stepped into a
hole and fell.

Cpunty Court 1
Tralfic and :VUsdemeanor

Ralph A, Layher, Nortq LouJ),
expired inspection sticker. $10,

Mark Treffer, Ord, littering,
$lP, j'

Geon;e A. Ramsay, Kearney,
exnired re&I.stration: $15,

Henry M, Balt"lar, North
Lour, no operators license, $15

James D, Schaaf, Omaha,
speedmg, $28,

James D. Swanson. Ord, third
~egree assault, dISmissed by
court.

Allen Goodrich, North Loup,
third degree assault $20,

Richarq A. Bruh?, Bun\ ell,
lo"dd shotgun in vehicle, $50.

Kalen Ferris, Inman, issuing
b"d check, S25 fine, restJtution
of $10,

Randy H. Reeder, Shelton.
\\ Hful reckless dri\ ing, unla\\f'll
flight .to avoid al est, flIed
Ko' "mber 14, 19i9,

Mlchael J. Bruha, Comstock,
loaded shotgun in vehicle, $50

Chil Docket
H 0 11 i sHunt vs, David

WI oble\\ ski, $2,800 sought in
cOI'nection with accident 1V2
mlles \\ est of Arcadia August 14,
1977. .

. "

. ,

Sargent Livestock Commission (o~r Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

HOG MARKET - NOVEMBER 16
122 <;:,onsignol s sold hogs last Friday. Extlem~ top \\ el~t to

Wayne Gregory, Ord, 2211bs. $3795 No, 1 and 2 bu $3700-$3785,
No, 3 bu $36.00-$37 25, hea\ ier bu $31 00-$35 50, SO\I s $27 50-$29 50,
l:)oars $25 00-S26 ,00 , PIgS 47 Ibs $24 25, 41 lbs. $2500, 45 lbs,
26,75, (jQ lbs, $28 50

CATTLE MARKET - NOVEMBER 19
Monday's calf sale marke't \\ as steady to $4,00 hIgher on

most wt. classes of calves, yearlll1gs steady, Steer calves \\t.
300-350 $102 50-$109,00, C\\t. bulls 596 50-S105 00, 350-450 lbs, 596,50
$10400 C\\t, o\er 450 lbs $94,50,S99,10 C\\ t. on a.: very active
basis, heIfer cah es \\ t 300-350 $90 50-$97,50 C\\ t, 350-450 lbs .
$87,00-$9500 C\\t.

Very few yearlings for market test Tem r.1cNell had 50 head
614 Ibs. at $87,30, Few of the sales made \\ ere' '

Steers ) . H~tfers
237 Ibs. $10~,~0 Albert & Terry 224 Ibs. $95.00 Don Marsh,

Ourada 288 Ibs. $H.OO Albert & Ter y
258 Ibs. $105.00 Don Marsh Ourada r.
248 lbs. $102.00 Jack Sherbeck 2GS Ibs. $9475 Don Marsh
260 Ibs. $93,00 Ric!'ard Wright 303 Ibs. $95 SO Tom Keefe
301 Ibs, $105,00 R!chard Wnght 319 !bs. $94.75 Reid Wells
324 lb. bulls $96.$0 Don Marsh 318 Ibs. $90.50 John McIntosh
338 Ibs. $106.00 Reid Wells 331 Ibs, $97,50 Jack Burnett
325 Ills. $105.00 Tom Keefe 31 7 'bs. $9300 Frank & Viola Brim
356 Iqs. $104.50 Albert & Terry 3n Ibs. $9300 8111 Baburek

Ow·ada 360 !bs. $89.50 Doris GIll
366 Ibs. $101.15 Jack Bu rnet,t ~82 Ibs. $9075 TCl.m Keefe
363 Ibs, $100,00 D'!ve Tucker 389 Ibs. $8700 Leonard Chalupa
351 Ibs. $9850 Reg!. Wells 408 Ibs. $9500 Jack Burnett
371 lbs. $9$ 50 SIII.Baburek 406 !bs. $92,60 Albert '" Terry
389 Ibs. $102.50 ReId Wells Ourada
385)bs, $10125 F.rank & V,ola Brim 415 Ibs, $8850 Reid Wells
380 !bs, $?650 RIchard Orudlk 427 ibs, $9000 Frank & Viola Brim
416 Ibs, $10050 Tom Keefe '
'tJ2 Ibs. $10390 Louis Hansen STEERS CONT.
441 !bs. $'0150 Leonara Chalupa 490 Ibs, $94.40 Reid Wells
44~ lbs. $96JO Jack Burnett 515 !bs. $93,00 Jack Burnett
43~ lb. bulls $9575 Don Marsh 558 Ibs $9025 Tom Keefe
450 Ibs, $99110 Doris Gill 613 Ibs: ~87 '0 Tom MtNell
'~2 Ibs. $'16.50 Albert & Terry 626 Ibs, S82,SO Dons Gill
, Ourada
469 Ibs. $94,66 Franll. & VIola Brim

Nov. 23 - Regu!ar Hog SQle
Nov. 26 - Special Ca.lf a. Yearling Sale

I J along with our regular sale
:: Ex"ebbg. LOflO-t,c()O c-'U1e. COl1siVl1 yo"r cRttle' early £01'

tnis SOli". Ffl,. m()"~ ll'form'ltion on any of () tr ",~le" coplact
Lorrv \t~",h~ll. {muer- and opzrator: e\Cpings 303-527·4240 01'
offIce .30&-527·3711. ,

W1,wo~td Ii~e to '{Vish you all a very Happy Thanksgiving
" b'nd drive safefy over the holidoy season. -,

Sar~e~lliyiuIOck Commission (0.; Inc.
Sargent, N~br.

Shop At Home

Bloodmobile Visit
Is November 27,.

Ross Allen, retired business
man of Ord, is thankful that
Valley Countj is in the Red Cross
blood program so that the Valley
County, Hospital had two pints 6f
blood llV;lllable when he had hi\?
.surgery on Sept. 16, Ross spent
ope month in the hospltal and
is now recovering at home
r Eighty-nine Pl11ts of blao::! wei e
u~ed at the hospltal Sll1ce the
August. 21 viSlt of the blood
ll1foQlle, All types of blood are
ne.t:ded So far we ha\ e met the
required number of each type
rn1irty-one donors are ehglble to
;oin one of the gallon clubs th~s
time Wlth seven who can join
th~ fOUl' gallon club and 0\ er.
(;IWe C nQ\\! ha\e tbe folio \dng
mUllber of gallon club members
rtt'to are stlll eligible to donate:
~Q: Ol1e EiaIlon, 4.3, two gallon,
:Kl: three gallon, 11, four lal1011 ,
15) fiv-e gallon, 13, six allol1 ,
swen,) se\ en gallon fu'1 one,
eifi(ht gallon for a total of 149
.ilfhe American L-egiol1 and \'FW
auxiliaries will furnish and sen e
th~ sandwiches, orange juice and
C<Qffee and homem'lde cookies
W.ln be- donated for the donal S
"The Plam Valley Extel1s;o,l
Club, WIll furnish the dinner for
the workers.
1 The" Extension Cur,s in the
co'mty ,\\111 do the call1l1~ of tl'e
clonors and try to get ne IV donol s.
1'\\ e'1tv-t\\ p new dO.10rs are
Df'ded to meet th~ goal of 162
p,il1fs, Insteal;! of ha\ i 1>7 a fO'lrth
'(iSIt of the bloodmobIle to t~e
cp'mtv. Valley CO'lnty 'lcce1)te i
il hig~er g03.1 whirh stIll is »;11V

5% of the population of the
cOlmty. ,
, plan )}o\\ to dOllClte on Tues:-hv,

Nov. 'zi. at' the Veterans Club
~tweefi 9 a.m, and 2'45 pm

,Dr, Lambert and Bll! Frenc'1
'\\ ere recent guests of the Ord
Rotariq.ns Dr Lambert, as a
bbild member of th~ Valley
Count) Hospital, discussed a
number of facts about the costs
and sen ices at our hOSPlt'al,
ll1c1uc'.mg,

- Room rates are presently
$55 per day, compared W11h $S8
at St. Paul and $76 at Broken
BO\I '

- Nursmg ,home rates are
pI esently $360 per- month, base,
cOmpared with $495 per month
at Roselane, $420 at Burwell, $630
at Broken I?aw and $750 at
Greeley, CO

- The hospltal contlllues to
impr 0 .. e the qualIty of the ser·
vices it is able to pro.. ide at
r~asonable costs bv scrutltlizing
its expendItures and constantly
improving its teclmiques and
efficiency., ,

- Present board members are
Carson Rog'ers, Rae Je:m
Treptow, Bus Hudson, Wlll Foth
and Dr. Lambert, Ron Edzards
is administrator,

B1U French snowed his slides
Monday eHning of a trip spon
sor,ed by tije Overland TraIls
CouncIlor the Boy Scouts of
Ameriqa to Phllmont Scout
Ranch in Northern New Mexico,
Mr, French and 10 Nebraska
Scouts, including tijree from Ord,
hIked approximatel¥ 1.00 miles
over the New MeXIcan Rockies
last July.

Mr, French's slides depicted
th~ 350,000 acre Scout Ranch
donated by the fonder of Prulhp's
011 Company 'and the Scout
Training and Sen ice program
which is arI integral part of the
scout trip to PhIlmont

I n other Rotary news,
president AI Baeder announced
Blll Badsteen had been selected
for. J.Ve~l;>efShip ,in th~, Ord
Rot a r Y. . Club and that
preparations \\ ere well under
way for the Christmas party tor
those living in Ord's sheltered
hostels, on. December 3,

R~l~~ian~ He~r"
~amb~rf·French

r,

SalesI11an

, , ~(

You Can Freeze T
T"ose Extr'~ Eggs -~;'
t'; Extra eggs in the refri~erator
cali be' ffozen, under certalll cir
c,ums.tance~:~'Ac~ordin& to Glen.n
Fromng, extenSlOl1 poultry pro
ducts specialist in the Institute
of Agnculture and Natural Re·
S°tirces, . ~- ~

. Raw whole eggs or egg yolks
will l!0t free,z~ properly wjtholJt
certa111 addltlves, he w,:u;n~4.
Ther will become gUmmy if W
sugar ·01' .salt is added. If Y9.u
want to freeze raw whole egg 'or
yolks, follow these instructions:

First, blend the egg yolk l:ir
\vhole egg wiithQut beating, T!\ej1
add 10 percent sugar or five pel:'
cent salt by weight and bl~nd it]
without foaming Choose salt or
sU~ar depending on the fin~.l use
of the product. If you want t~ us~
the eggs in a cake, for instance,
sugar would be added, If they're
to be used in omelets. add salt.

Freeze the eggs in suitaple con"·
tainers, at 0 degrees F. 0t 10\\ er.
If eggs are frozen in an Ice cURe
tray, the individual cubes wi)l Qe
roughly equivalent to one' egg
Frozen eggs WIll function equally
~& well as fresh eggs in baking.

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln specialist sald egg white
"Ill freeze satisfactonly with no
additives, Egg white requires only
thorongh mixing without fo~ming
and freezing at 0 degrees F or
lo\\er, Here again. the frozen egg
whIte will functIon well in angel
cakes, :

Cooked egg yOlk will freeze
satisfactorily but cooked egg
whIte won't. Cooked egg white
has a tendancy to become rub
bery on freezing, Recently fums
have begun n1arketing frozen
cooked egg rolls with S\lccess.
Firms use fast comrn.ercial ffee
zing prodecl,lres and p,roduce
suitable products. J

If eggs are atci ently frozen
in the shell, they're okay to use,
The yolk will be gummy but
they'll work well in scrambled
eggs or omelets.

Mr. iilld'Mrs. Da\e Tu,ma' and
Brm'ldon wete Sunday evening
visit9rs of Mr. arId M:rs. Clem
Mostek and sons of. nlral Loup
City. ' C" • '.,'" , . ~

f

,I
I. f

l~

Ix ,. ~,. tl.,
. Staby 1.: B~~;

'~ 1 ":. t,. .1

Services' Held
For Sta!=y Baker

Funeral services f9r Stacy L.
B&ker of Ericson were helo on
Monday, No\ en,lber 19, 197~ at
2 p,m. at the Unfted Methodist
Church in Ord with Rev. Bilty
Richardson and, Rev. Cur!ls
Trenhalle officiating Orgamst
was Mrs. Shirley Karre and Mrs.

'Judy . Dughman 'was soJQist,
siJJging "Praise The Lord, He
Nev.er Changes" and "The New
23rd". The congregation sang the
h¥l11n "Blest Be The Tie' That
Bll1ds", Serving as pallbearers
were Keith Fagot/ Stev~ Borer,
Ed Fejfar, Martll1 Jipl', Paul
Jipp, and Steffan Baker. Burial
was in the Ord City Cemetery
·Mtll Ord Memorial Cb~p,el in
~harge of arrangements.

Stacy Lynn Baker was bom qn
Oc.tobel' 21, 1962 at Oro to Stuart
and Linda Fisher ~aker and died
011 November 16, 1979 at ~ric$on
at the age of 17. .

Stacy was raised in the Ericson
<,lrea and attended grade &chool
at Ericson and was an honor
s,tudent at Wheeler Centrql High
School in Bartlett, She was
president of the Junior class,
editor of the school Pilper aild
the school annual. She also w~
a membel' of the Vmted
Methodist Church in Ericson and
belonged to the MYF chur£h
group. i (

Survivors include hel' parents,
Stuart and Linda Baker Qf
Ericson; thre~ sister's, Beth of
New York Oty, Bonnle of Grand
Island and Julie at home; h~r
gtandfather, Ernest Fisher e>f
Colorado Springs, CO; her
grandmothers, Mrs. L, 1".
Knudsen of Norfolk and Adala
Baker of QI:d; arId numerov:;
aunts and uncles. She was
preceded, in death by her gran.d
father, Gllbert Baker, Memori?,.ls
may be given tq the Unit(\Q.
Metp.odist Church in Ericson, {

HOUSES Foif'SALE
In Ord. Nebraska

Three good family homes
.NOW LISTED

"$31,0'00 t~

$50,000 ra~ge '
All ideally located Qnd each

F;n~nc1ng available 10
;'(t~ .. ~., .~~:~,{ ~

LWolf &; Wozab
Ord Broker

Silver Rites to
Be Held Friday

Marie SlIver twas bOfn August
IS. 1895 at P rag u e
Czechoslovakia to Stanley and
Mary Cech, and died November
IS, 1979 at her home in Ord at
the age of 84.

Her early nfe was spent in
Czechoslovakia \\here she at·
tended schooL Marie came to the
United States at the age of 18,
to Custer County near Comstock,
She was united in marriage to
Joseph SIher, January 4, 1916 at
Ord They made their home 011
farms near Burwell, and latel'
near. Comstock In 1967 they
retired from farming and mo\ ed
to Ord.

Survi'> 01'5 include her husband,
Joe of Ord; One son, Edjvard of
Burwell; 9ne daughter, Mrs.
Helen Smohk of Lqup City; four
grandchIldren; and thl ee great
grandchIldren; and four brothers
and one sister in CzechoslovakIa.
Marie \\ as preceded in death by
her parents, one daughter, Bessie
Klanecky, and O\le infant son,
Ted, Memorials may be given in
her memol y to the Valley County
Hospital Heart Monitor Fund,

Funeral Services wlll be
Friday, November 23, 1979 at 2
p.m. ilt the ord Memorial Chapel
with Rev. Curtis 'rrenhaile of.
ficiating. Mrs, Shirley Karre \\ill
be the organist and Mrs. Sharon
F11SS, the £010ist, singing, "Rock
of A~es" arld "How Great Thou
Art, '1 Pallbearers wlll be Eldon
TrOJan, ,Jc.e Pesek, Alfonso
Kezeor, Janl,e" For'll, Harry
Michalski, and Henry Nux.oll.

Ordites' Sister
Dies In Colorado

Verna Stowell Campain of Fort
Collins, CO died in a Denver
hospItal Thursday, NOHmber l5,
1979,

Verna spent h,er early ltfe in
the Ord area, attended the Ord
schools and rtaught school in the
country.

S\.ll'Vivors include her husband.'
five children; 13 grandchIldren;
four sisters, ~thel Zlkmund of
Ord, Mrs. CeCil WaIf of Arcata,
CA, and Mrs. Howard Washburn
and Mrs, C, J. Varl Boven, both
of Loveland, CO; one brother.
Herman StO\\ ell of Ord' and
other reJath es" '

Funeral Services 'were held
Tuesday, November 20.

• ...........5;,.;-_..........__...' ....-.......- .......... -:.0,,'~5;~-.._(""! .....__...__.....;:...,.....""'40............_ ' .........--.......---_i¢4... ""'......""i'ioIIllt +...,..~... ._....<li_.....r..""_....'......_.,;..._:""._...:.

COTESFIEJ.D
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Coufal

c.alled on M,r, and Mrs. Russ
Coufal and fal1uly in St. Paul
Friday evening, enroUte - to
Lincoln. On Saturday they at
tended the Nebraska·lowa foot·

I ball game, and retullled home'
Sa,turddY ~veuing,

Mr, and MIS, Randy Faaborg
\\ere Saturday evening supper'
guests of Mr and Mrs, Dave
Tuma at the Legion Club in St.
Paul.

Inc.

1,

. SP.ECfAL STO(~ fOW & BRED I HEIFER SALE

'. 'Thursday. December 6th,
. 'l} \. i 1 -J .. " ~~.o; J : •

Ericson Livestock Comnliss1o'n (0,;
Eric~on office (308) 653·3111 or 6S.3·2i91

6ut;~ell oflice (308) S-l6-4{l80
Serving the Easlern Combelt Feeder Buyer

at the most convenient location in the Sandhllls.

I. ~ ...'

, .~ricson, Nebraska

. '4000
, ,S.P~CIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

Saturday. November 24
, ~ ~ '"'

• ,: I", !Jstings' for this we,ek C1re very heavy to fancy light
yeQr.hngs: steers, heifersJ and many fancy spring calves,

, qll ~or~i9nea by areo ranches trpm Nebraska S~mdhills.
Sate. tll1le 11 :30, " . ,
a ,. )1'1 .. " ) ~ • ~~. ~ ~-. ~ ~ ~ 'I ~

fiOO Fancy Rcd and Blq2KBaldie steers, 6()()-750 Ibs , 5 \\ay vacc ,
• - grub: treat~d, strktly green, one raising, M. L, Rymarl

SQQ Fancy Black l'afdie", Hereford and ,A.l'gtls. stccrs: Included
:. ~ afe JOO ,BlACk ~aldie and Heretord, 650-725 las,; 200 Black
,:' .QaJilie ~l1d 'Ahgtl'~' '75-825 ibs ,'7 way vacc. including red

"(nose, wornled, stnctly green, r.1cAuliff Land & Cattle Co. -
i ~Iarv McAuliff ' ,

2\)() Fancy Black BaIdie and Hereford heifers, gtd. open, Art
" Abbot, ij.yannis, NebI',m Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steer and heifer cal\ es,
~' 37,5-400 lbs , Ralph Holstrum , .
186 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers~ 625-750 Ibs,

3,way vacc Robert Gains
•17S FanCy Hereford and Black Baldje steer and he,fer cal\ es,

.. ,425;450 Ibs, preconditioned, AImv & Foster
165 r~anc¥ Hereford and Black Bardie heifers, 625 Ibs, open(
, Duane Grossnicklaus . ,
Us f',a,ncy Hereforq I:ll'ld Black Baldie steel sand helfers, 400-
~.. 450 lbs , Jim Arnett· .

. tOO, Choice to.fflIiCY Hereford aM Black Baldie steers, 700 Ibs •
,Davenport Ranch

100 Fancy Angus heifers, 600·625 lbs, had all shots, including
· - bangs, home raised, replacement kh:d, Geol ge Simonson

1()() ChQice ,to f'lI'lcy Hereford steer and heifer cal\ es, 400 lbs ,
I' .J, way vacc" Ed Seamann .
100 }'ancy Hereford heifer cah es, 375 Ips, Antelope Valley
ioo l'"a'1cy,Lullousin-Angus cross steelS, 400-425 lbs, No)es ;\s-

. SQClateS ,
ZS Fancy Li;.l1ousin,,~ngus crpss steers and heifers, 400-425 Ibs ,

~~aned, precqndi~ioned. Hughes Ranch
7$ fancy Hereford steef s .hid helfers, 400-150 Ibs , Glen Grime~

&SQIl
70 Fan-cy Black l,3aldie steers and heifci s, 400-450 los, 4 way
; vacc .. grub treated; Harry Gerths
(,0 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 425 Ibs bad

all shots, Wayne Hoffman '
SO .Fancy {Iereford cah es, 450 Ibs , Jerry Fral'izen

. SO Fancy Black Baldie and Angus cal\es, 450-500 lbs Elgle
Claussen' , '

4i k~an~y Black Bahiie steers, 450 lbs , 3 \\ ay vacc , Jlm LaRue
2" Ex!ra chqice Hereford and Angus steers and heifers, 650

, lbs., Jenktns & Andrews
2O'Fancy Hereford steelS, 1,000 lbs , Alt Abbott

iSQ Wejgh cows, heiferettes and bulls
" I'

(
~~ 6>.,~;~5i~.. ~;~~. . .. .~~ Ta~IOr'Selvicij's
5ftrHp'Ie. Servtce~sn!~i$~~t~Sbluff Rite~ For June Steckel
H
·~!·· ."'" .',' For Former Ordlte Funen,l' service's' for NQrmaeld In SC,QtIG Cle!l' D. qarper was bom JUI'le Ste\=kel were held November

> , M' ,. , Octl>l::ie '2 1911 ' t Sh lb ar d 13, 1979 at 2 p.m, at the United
~ Lester :OJ'j; ~~p!e,. lRas ....;rn ' . d I' r , b ""' a ~e y 1 MeJhodist Church in Taylor with

¥arch 12; 19(,)7 !I)' Valley CQunty, die Novem e~ 16,. 19/9 at the Rev. Richard Shapland of.
~ ttear North v..>up; t9, Geotge H. VeterM$ HospItal III Cheyelme,. ficla<ing. ,~hnllil> Mepks l,'and
~ Fannie ~ay J'olmson Sall1ple, WY a~ th~ {lge of 68. . . ' ",."

J
d IoiJed NQyember 17; 1979 at Glen.gre\y up and receIved t1IS KaIe£1 H~p el \\~r~ the §ip.ger$
, Vi;iJley CQ1.mty Hospital in Ord educahol1 111 .Shelby I and ~lla and .Jeryl 1{9hn~s was the

. the \lge'of~.· \" .'" . ,',. Va~lr:y. H~ enhsted l.n the Unlted orgamst, Honorary pallbearers
~Le~~ei Iiv~ \yith his w,rents States 1}lr FOlce 1!1 1942 ~nd \\ere John Emerson, <;harlie

~
. th" ftav4! re,fk area of ValleY seJ:ved m New GUlnejl durmg Nekuda, Tgnx- 'Sj;lU1e)d~r, l3~1l

, Yo -'-(. , J.. Wo ld W"r II He ret ned to Haney, Rot1i\\~l1 Strobl, fujd
nt)' wh~re be ll-ttenqed nlrw I' ..,.'. ur Wade VanDiest. Pallbe"ners were1 s.F <XlI. '.. He was, UJ.1ite!.1'.in Nebr~ska after the war.iUl;d was ....... ,

I ' mareia~'e to Glt:dys M. Wetzel mi,lrrled to RaJ:ean Aushn 111 1946 Wesley Stanek, Alfred Meeks l, .. . " , • ,. 0 d '11 d th' h Ray Bohy, keith BI~\\n, Tea
Q,vem er 2~ 1 '30 at, Orq. They ~. r. !- le.y m.a e elr ome Cole, 'anA Flovd \Vard. "rial wascadI; their hl;Hlle on fan!l,s in 11'1,Onl and m LaramIe, WY, for u" ..
rei:ley Cpu11ty, except the time a~out three y~ars before eetur- in the Tayl0.,r CE;I.1.fetery .with

l1ffw~en 1941 and 1~4S WbEhl nlI)g to Ord m 1952 whell~ p.e Rhoad Fuf!~ra! HOn;le o( Sargent
! .Ge~t~.r.. \VQrk.e~ on the construction hega!l.WQrk for the Mel'l~:llth in charge of alTan~elhehts.' '
• Of. t1)~ C lJ & Q railr¢ad in Pubhshmg Company. He retlred Norma June Steckel, daughter

~~~iteni 'Nebraska. They .ql.OV~q in 1973 and in 1975 'mo\ed "to of HenlY JQhp and Katherine
ipt9 SCQtia in 1965 where Lester We s tel' 11 l\\ebraska Veterans VanDiest Fischer~ was bom
'If~S ~mp19jed. at the Louf Valley Hom e at Scottsbluff. ,on March 3], 19~4 in fl.\ral Adams,
S;ervke Station. until il health Deceniber 20, 1977, he .marned and dJ~q Novedlbfr 10, 1979 ip.
~F~@, his ~tirexp.ent in 1971. ~uth 9re and ,ntade, his hOQ,le Linpo!n; at tHe ,age 6f $5, after

, ,f,$W'Yivors . include 1}is WIfe, 111h GCenng, rce 1"asha fmE!h~er ~f, a JS1uXnewereeksSldiledlnewssl't'11' 11'er parents
qladys of Scotia' Qde dauQhter t e -. entra ~urc 0 nst 111
Mrs. '" Shir:ley' : Tho,mPSQrt' of Geqng and a lif~ member of the on a ffllm near Adams and spent

~
ot~sIield~' fQur grandchildr€m':'" Veteraps of I;'orelgn Wars. , her teen years northwest of Bur-
w: . g.re~t granqchildrell ; and SurVIvors mclude three. SOIlS, well. She attenqed grade school
ree Sisters, Mrs. Emma Davis O~eml of San Pedro, Callfonua, at Pella and graduated from the

M. DenVer, cO,. Mrs. }3ernice J.<irk. of Chad~on and Ron lof Taylor High Scboo~ in 1940. On
f:inch of ~scondido CA <:lPd Mrs. Shenda,n, WY, ~wo daughters. .June 1, 194), sh~ was united in

~
ac~ Thorngate Of: SnO,l.lomish, Mrs. Ron ~Le?ta). B~rson of marriage' to Lester Steckel at
A; ,as well, as ,nunH;ious nieces North l:oup and. JulIe Garner of Ord. They made their home on· a nephews. He Was preceded Lake VIew, OR, three brothers, a farm near Tajlor. June served

• in, d~ath \Jy his paren,ts one L. A: Garner of Lubbock, TX, as a 4-H ~eaper for 15 }ears lind
· li s t e r ,and' t}\,q' ~brotbel's. John Garner of :6urweU arld L; was acti\e on a state and national
, Memoriafs may be given in his J. Garner o( M<;>ses Lake, Wa, le\:el in the AroeHcim Junior

!hemQry to the Scotia Rescue and, 10 &:randchI1dren.. He W}IS Hereford Association. She was a
l,Tnit . ,I.' preceded 10 death by h1S parent3 member of the taylor United

't .• ~ " , " • : (lJ,)d two sisters. I I Methodist Church.
c~FJJneral servlces, were held . Funeral services were held Survivors include her husband.

I
lJ~~day, N.oventber 20, 1979 at ,
'~.Ul, at the United Methodist MOllday, NO\ ember 19, 1?79 at Lester; two daughters, Mrs. R.

~yrcll in Scotia with Rey. A. 2 p.m.. at the Jolhffe. Fun,eral J. (Chenyl) Lovejoy of Valentine
"' ~ Saul officiatin~·. Mrs. Louise Home ill Scottsbluff wll;h. ~ev, and MIS. Randy (Cynthia)
• eMlc~, wP.S' ,tlW ·or$.ahist ~ for H9\~ard Roseb~rry offlctatmg, BJ;anl1perg of Denver, CO; one

rs. 'J~pe{ll1t AQ~l ~§ 'she Sang'" ~.uqal • was !-l1 the Sunset son, Michael of Taylor; four
: ~Mansion' Oy~r Thtl' llilltop'O: Memonal Park m Scottsbluff. grandchIldren; two' sisters,

"What a Day Th:,l.t W111 Be", arld' Gladjs McPherson Of Lincoln and
~ 1f J;> ~ a C. C il\ the' Valley". Stark Ser'v·.' es 'Helel1e Earley of Minneapolis,
Pallb~arers wer~ John Farrell, _ MN; and one brother, Donald

, ~d Ctill •. W If d St ff "Bud" Fischer of Burwell. She
g<}.J:':,., lJVfU, ~ or ~ an, Held Saturday d d' d h b h

I len :"Mwr~w, Horace WlllIams, Was prece e 111 eat y er

fd Joe HiUlsen. Burial was ~ parents and an infant daughter
, /{ Mt. Hope Cemetery at Scotia }:"uneral s e I' vic e $ for who died at birth in 1942.

ith \qe' Ord Memorial Chapel Marguente Stark were held on -
: 11 charge of arral1gem~nts. SatJirday, Noveq1ber 17, 1979, at
'I' '. . 2 p,m. at the FIrst Presbytenan
'. , ,Church in Ord \~lth Rev, Robert
~x·Valley. Countlan Thom officiating. Organist was
"oles In Otefton Mrs. Zolll Schudel and Judy
" • -:I DU!fhman sang "How Great' Thou
: rw'Qrd was received Saturday by Art' and "Bey ond the Sunset".
Robert Coats of the death, of his Pallbearers were Elmer Bred
dncle, ,Allen \\:'ayne Coats qf thauer, John Ro\\ell, John Wozab.
Casf<llle V>cks. Ore~on. Death Starling Lee, Tom McFadden,
",as due to J~ bE:ar;1 attacls:. and Ben Greenland. Burial was
'. Allen Wayne Coats,' $Ol1 of in the Ord City Cemetery with
flnw~t and Amy Coats, was born OId Memotial Chapel in charg~
111 V.alley County on June ~6, 1913, ')f arrangements
~d dicd November 17, 1979 at Marguerite'Stark was born 011
tQe age of 66. " Jllly 31, 1897 at Ord, to John
" Wayne was one of five children and Margar:et · Rat;lsey Went
lnd went to school in Valley w<?rth, and dleq 011 November 14,
{:<>unJY. He then joined the Navel 19,9 at the.age of 82.
~ea1;lees', i~tet be got out of the Marguente .grew up and .at·
$ervite, he made his home at !ended school m Ord, graduatmg
~ascade Locks, OR, where he iIi 19}.5, She tal!ght rural school
~qr~d at \,he Bonneville Dam for fl'.. e years 111 Ord, On ~ep-
until he retirett, ~ember ~, 1920, she was umt~d

.~' $\lrvivors include his wife, m marnage to Vern~ Stark 111'je<tn; one daughter Lorraine; Ord. Sh~ taught sch~l from 1923
• WQ s6ns MUte and Red' one to 1930 ill the Qrd Grade School

i S ~ e.r : }Winnie - CorneiI Of where she served as principal for
Hastill~s' one brother Weldon of s~veral years, In 1947, she {illd
~alifoP1i~{. pl\l.5 his grand~ Vern~ pp.rchased an electnca]
~l1ildreI'l' meces and nephews He shop where she worked U11ttl
t'a!\ prec~dcd in d~ath by' his Verne's ~eath in 1969, Marguerite
Ji~~l;lts, infai]t brpther, arId move,d mt.o the Valley County
~rothets. WiI.l,t,~r and Wallace. A Nursmg Home three and one half
memQrlaI is being held in his years ~go, . ' .

~
riOt i'l1l<! px:oceeds w+Il 00 to SurvIvors Includ~ t,hree SlSters,
e Cascade Locks OregonbFire Mrs. Albert (Manone) Sorenson
Nrtment 97014, ' , of Grand Island, Mrs. Marie

,

" . ' . Jacobsen of MIlwaukee, WI and
· \' ~, Mrs. Lois Lo\e of Oskaloosa, IA;

Mr. ,and Mr:;. ,Erving Iia.nzel l,wo nieces; and one nephew. She
'<rete called on jieveral was preceded in death by her

Rt~sfi~Id residents I, Wednesday parents, husband, and one sister,
afternoon, they also attended the 1\11 s, Frances Garner, Memorials
~o'up -S~~r at the Cotesfield may be given to the First

11l!rch. presbyterian Church. .
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Know A 'Good' Neighbor?
Submit His Nqmination!

1"01' the, thirty-sIxth year, Ak
Sa,i·Ben invites nominations fro~n
citizens throughout Nebraska and
Western Iowa for ,its annual Good
Neighbor Awards., The program

,hOlfQl'S indiyidu£lls and groups
cited by nei~hbors for performing
unselfish, neighborly deeds during
1979 without compensation or
personal gain.

, Nominations will be accepted
,from newspapers, radio and
t~levision stations, Chambers of
Commerce, civic organizations
and interested groups or in
dividuals, and must be sent to

, tlie Ak-Sar·Ben Ambassador for'
, the' community or area. Nanles'

and addresses of Ambassadors
are available, as well as'
nomination forms, by writing the~
A k . S a r • Ben Good Neighbor
Awards Committee, Ak-Sar-Ben
Field, Omahfi. Nebra~ka 68106.

All nominations must be
postmarked not later than
February 1, 1980.

Framed citations and gold lapel
e1Il,bl~ms are awarded annually
to those se1ected by a statewide
judging committee, Honorees will
be announced bout May I, 1980,

•
U1Z

,WHEELERS
WILL BE

Ord fownship'Library' 146-2-8~
~ox 206 ,

-:, ·Ord. NE 68862 " '.

S~ction Two

·WH£ELERS '.
Nortli'dt'gbwa'Y II
Ord, NebrakSR ,

FREE 'CO FFE.E ;; FR ~E 'PARKIN'G.
I ". , .;; "".

Other changes allow the
Director, Department of Water
Resource., to initiate a control
area hearing ,on hi:,! action
without the consent of the NRD
ipvolved and removes the
authority for the NRD to create
well drilling moratorium and
provides penalties for non·
compliance when issued a cease
and desist order.

The majority of the criticism
at the Grand Island hearing was
on the requirement for a pel mit
on wells and pits one mile from
a natural stream, canal, or
reservoir.

My best guess is that the
senators will evaluate the
testimony and probably redraft
some of the sectIOns.

Section 46-65S is changed to
include pollution or degradation
of surface or groundwater, soil
erosion, or -a significant reduction
ip the amount of water in any
natural stream; 'irrigation canal,
or reservoir, resulting hi in
terference with existing beneficial
uses.

1 ' '
Every man should be a hero

in his own home - at least until
,the gu~sts leave.

EstCib. April. 1882.'Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Nov. 22.1979. Vol. 98. No. '3~. 2 Sects.." , .-.....-----~- .....:i-_....,;--------...._------....-----.....---------,-'

" ~, '*" .-------.......------.,....,.. .... '" ,,,,_,,,...L,~.<_ ,,;., _ --_..--'------~..-------". '.

Sale Of TheDEeAaE
'!'-,

, Moael 56-1026
• FIts under kitchen

cabinets
• Cuts 'cooking time

_~ . ,.»> _ ,as much as 75%
"'Easy to use 15

. , .. , minute timer

i.' ~'. Inter10r oven light
~,..:: ': '... Sae~lhru window

• Oven "on" indica lor
light j

,,' • Ideal for kitchen
patio, cottage, boat

, ,

• 650 walt nO,minal
power output

Save
GOOD

Something new has beeri added.
New that is for water legislation
in Nebraska. I am referring to
the so-called Ad Hoc; Water
Committee form~d by a l;oalition
of urban and rural senators who
felt it was time for an 'indepth
look at some of Nebraska's needs
for water legislation,

These state senators along with
other interested person~ have
spent a great deal of' titue and
effort in looking and visitjl1g with
concerned citizens about water
legislation needs in Nebraska.

Their first attempt at 'water
legislation was the subject of a
public hearing held in' Gra.'1d
Island on November 13th, The
nearing scheduled by .Senator
Kremer's Public Work~ Com
mittee drew a large enthusiastic
crowd. '
,Parts of the draft' le~islaJion,

took a great deal of criticism,
Nevertheless, thpse t~stifying
praised the Committee's, efforts
for taking the time .an~ effort
to be informed about, water·
related concerns. I
'The draft bill atte~pts tcJI

strengthen ,the penalqes for
violators of water law. Provisions
throughout the draft spe~ify that
.each day will, const,tute a
separatf' offense if violat~ons are
litIgated, '( ,

Under pt esent law, Se9tion 46
636. states that applicatIOns for
permits to dig a pit or drill <l.
well within 50 feet of any' natural
stre'1m are required. T~e draft
legislation increases that distance
fo one 'mile. The same' section
goes on to impose th~ same
permi\ requirement for wells and
pits WIthin one mile of any major
Irrigation canal or reservoir. The
application for a well under t~s
section CalTleS a $50.00 fee.

Section 8 cb.l1s for the Director,
Department of Water Resources,
to m'ike public notice of the'
pending application by ad·
vertising for three weeks.

Section 9 states that anyone
who claims, they would be
aversely affected has the right
to appear and object.

Section 10 states that the
Director shall deny an applicatioll

,{or a permit if he finds a
preponderance of evidence that
5'lCh groundwater withdrawal is
likely to have a significant
detrim'ental effect 011 the
mov~ment or storage c¥ water
Sn a stream, capaJ, or reservoir
l-ip!ess the i.1pphcant' establishes

, by convincing evidence' that the
public 'interes~ r~quires th~
issuance of ,~he permIt. : ,>, ,
, ,~Sti9.~~ Jl.Jillo!y~_. any ,_~ersol1 ,

at' ~t possible.. , beCi'lustr this' aggrIeved '6y l-p.~ ,~ssu'1P(,;e. ~ 9r ',' ~
inateda,t transmIts .tl;r~ disease.' demal o.f a pernllt milY IAshtute :,
"i: E f f e c t i v e' mew,cati6ns' ''Ire . pr,oceedmgs 111 t/'Ie SupreJ;I1e Court
available if needed." Call for '; 9t Nebraska..· " .'
professiona.l veterinary' help if The draft 'legislC\.tion:- makes
cases of'thi:,! type arise, as proper some' important changes in the
therapy cil,n prevent extensive criteria for establishing a
weight or death loss. ,gorundwater control area,

\ 5' I' "
, the, feca\ 'material from infected
• animals', :or other normal ap
pe~r.ing ¢artiers in the herd.
, Certanrweqther conditions such
as, . high; moisture and optimal
feJIlperaftire make the infecti\'e
slfige Of. the organism· more
prevaler) and, it is therefore' more
likely tQ, introduce the disease to
slJscept~b1e animals. Adult' ~nimal
incidence is quite low, 'due to
f\evelop~li immunity, but' it is

,bflie\'eq:i that, some healthy
catriers' cail spread the' disease
t~ the Yiltln~er animAls. ',.
~'ifreqtieptly animals wito this
~1&ease,:.<1o not go off (eed;,ol.lt
'¢~b.' debntrate from'diarrhea,tlnd
lQs:e -enopgh, blood ffO)l' f\ite~(ii1a1
4~mage to endanger the liff: of
tM animal ,al1d indee<j, c/.\n cause

:'.~8A, Disaster
,loans Available

: Eight-five counties, including
Valley, are eli~.ible for U,S, Small
~usiness Adnvnlstration (SB.\)
lfw-int'erest disp.ster loans,. ,

The Nebraska counties have'
Oe~ri.' 'declared as disaster areas'

, ,.cis a result O(&the various Iiatural
qisasters sue as hail, strong
wind, torna 0, heavy rain,
flo<:>dipg, ai1~ gI'p.ss!1Opper in
(estatlOh' tha~' caused physical
lQSS incluo.iJ,lg damage to crops
gU,t:in&, 1979. '. '
;, lJ;lformati,on' \ and applic<.tions
may bl' oQtaJped by calli~ or
writing' to . tne U.S. ~mall
Bm;ines5 'Administration office

lElllpir'l. Stlt~ Building, 19th' ana
Farnam S re~ls. Omaha 68102.
Telephone '(402) 221·3704. Ap
P 1i cat i Q n S and information
reg-"rding the deadline for filing
applica,tions 11).ay also be obtained
by, contact.ing the Agricultural
SJ~b'ili~iltion ; and Conservation
Service (ASCS) county offices.
H" , '

Senior Day
b:raws Students

, .; St~d~nts 'fr~in Ord and North
LQup.Scotla ~chools took part in
Setlior Day -' Counselor Con
~el:epce ~ctivities at Kearney
Stlilte college'last week,

, '~~'neprogram is designed to'
pr inote opportunities in hig;her
E:' cation; according to a K-State
5P~kesman. :About 1,400 high
se, ,001 students and 79 cQunselors
at ended the sessions Wednesday
ar4l Thurs'day: '

'~"ar~~y ,College Ch~;r
Concert November 27th

,; The I<;earney State College
Cl:!oraleers w~l1 be in concert at
the Ord Catholic Church at 7: 30
p.tU. Tuesday, Nov. ,27.

, ' Ord is the first of seven per
,fofInance's the choir is 'giving
\vhUe on 'a st'l.tewide tour. This
year marks the 30th year that
the Choraleers have been
presentin~ programs throughout
~~brask~:and neighboring, states.
, "

''9Perationsand ,
hospital ~oomscost
,a lot mote
,.t.h~n you think:' '

- '-'- - -" ~,

I
, , ,

fall and w.inter, ()ffer~ thts' iJ}
formatign, U one per<;dy~$', fill
the differf;'\l~ 1I;inds Of s.qi,~s .•and
the degree !>~ wetness a.t yar).~u~
places in I the soil prQfi~r'" ~t is
appa~enf that descri~lng'',tbe
k'lchmg problem becolues very'
difficult. Sin;~e it require$; large
amounts ,of water fQr ~~ayh,ing
esnecially ,~when \he, soi.!, , is
relatively dry as we npW Jirlye.
it is apParent that ~achipg
4o/ipg .tM ,.~ate' .f~t ,an" .lla(IY
"imter IS .n<?t great IF ~epr.Mka
on olJr' ~fme textured solis.
Pr~arY l~ach~ng' ~cu~§',~, ,\he
spnng froip, rams and snQW welt
especiaJly. on. 1ev:et sa.n~y' ,s;q~
where runoiflS small. d:' ,{d '

What is ii1e primarv adyal1,~jge
of fall at'lied N? Wheu 'de\X~d
from a system standpoint; i1 lias
to be that. when the al;J1monia
Freplant ~r'ation in th~ SQr:ing
IS elilllifiilted, - e~rliet ", corn
planting'is possible. This beconl~s
.a big f'lc~Of in. ~ sprin~ t\~~ 1~78
and 19~. f:aJher p13ntm~ me,q\lS
drier CQfn ,irf: the fall ~v$i1' \Yith
Ipi,d to'f1lll,",~ason.llyDnqS,. ~htc;b

, tend. to vI~ld Il}<!re: tl1Qfl 1'il~f!Y
Qybnds. Wltij. tlW, ene,rgy Cl1iI1l(l1.

See me for State Farm
· _jospital/surgicalins~n~e,.

Like a good $"" , .. '"

neighbor, e
=. '~~er::m~.~ t~1

.. . r: "'1 .::-~- 't 1 .Ii

" / Sla:¢-ral~ ~"I",a' A,~~rr;b"e 1',sUI~n,e Company
, -'-:<','.liQ...t:Ol!tce,JI\~¥I~n~.!';~~'li&,

, ',Call Me
,,,lui! French

.Ph: 728·5900

CQCcidiosis in Weaned
Calves and Yearlings '

A c cor din g to E~tension
Veterinarian, Duane N. :Rice.

,IANR-UNL Bovine cattle coc
... ,ddiosis is 'a"comrrwn occurring ,
" protozoan disease that ~an cau~e

severe intestinal 'daluage 'with
" signs of fecal blood an~,diarrhea.

The infective 'orgall~sm that
causes the disease is passed in

By AI Ma(tens

'':''--

, '

Coming Events: "
: NO:verilpe~ '27 -:-., Ag ~ar~,~titlg

pay s, Marketmg. D~cl$~on~, .
lJ a s tin g S' Pubhc Library,
Hastings, 9 a.m: Registratipn. '
,December 1,'-'.Nebras15a Bred

Ewe Sale - Big Red Barn at
Fonn,er Park, Grand I~land,
~he.e'p in place by 10 a.m., sale

Apply NH3 This Fall?
Don Sander, Soil Fertility

, Specialist ,at UNL, in a discussion
of leaching of N over the late

~'. ~...
;'\

-..'!,"- '"

,-"';.

,- l

"MAKE 'IT
SOONER.
.DNUY YOURS
.OW ON

.SALE." ,

, ,

,',

!, __ Of c •

~, '6~rfn9Jn~ K-,~ ESP Sol~ ,gOi09 on now, you get tw~ l~inds
of sovlng:stha.t both spell E~P."" ' , . _

'~First, .you get Exfra SpeCial Prices on ~Il new gas dryers.
S~cond, yougef Energy SaVings Paybqd<i enoperating promise
no othe.r dryer can rpat~h. ":'!;{ ,,' ,",' ""

With. frature~ like pilotlessigr:}ti?n$,.lrrypr?ye~air flow,
O)or~ ~fflclentbur0ers,rno.fe.QCC~rote}lm109, dry,n9 and .
hYl!lJdlty~c~nf.r9Isf~ yoy[ s9v,~r)gs.Of\~(\¢rgyc;,pnsumptlon dUring
the oryer sJI(e.tI(T)~ ~ould fJlore tQOO i(9Y, for its initial cost.

o Your K~N offi,ce has futl detaH$-t' ,.'::', ' .
, Stop qy., '. _ '_ " , '. ' ",;, ,', :~ "''''
(ompQre• ./;''/ ;, '.G:'i::,; '~~cI:'~ - " ' -( '~'-

And b~yYourneVigosdryer nQWb~fo~~ the ESPSo!e ~nds.
"-. ~ ..:"'-- -. :- ~ . \' '''-:. .
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COATS
RepaIr Service
Sob C\)lIts, OW\Mr

'outh 18th St.
Ord. N,bt.

Phon. 728-3930

~ .... ?'-y, ....,- -- ",-......

. .
Thirty Years Ago' ,

,Reports of seeing mountain
lions are coming in frequently. of
late, leading tl> the belief that
there must be more than one in
this section of the state. .

Ord's 26 and 0 loss to S\.lperio(
evidently had little effect on the
tating &f the Chanticleers by
McBride, who placed them in 9th
place in this final week. the same
spot they held last week.

,The Ord Chamber of Commerce
elected \)fficer~ Thu!sday evenin~

.' .• -L....I.

, .' ANDERSON 
, CONSTRU'CTION
Arcadia, Ne 80x 274

Phone 789-3422, '

'c'- •• _. - ••• ' ." 9 .1: >:. 1' - ..- _ ", "'" ; or R ..

V!.f...r.m·_::"__ ~!!u:::::::~'::~~..1~";"~~:~':":.~ ~-' ~_~-! _t~!::-L ,'i!.- _'__
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Cit, _~_,..."...;_=..;...~_..._ State Zip _
, • 1 1

Subsc,rlpflon Blank

Oi;C!Qulz
305 S. 16th St. Ord. Nebraska 68862
Please enter my supscripiiop to your: new~paper 'tor one year:
to be delivered by maiL I enclose $9.50, . .. " •
I

Name

This'reduciJig fever is cur10us. 'And silly. Everyone does it
differently. ' (. ,

When Dr, Otis Miller reduces he begins with three days of
nothing but coffee, he tells 'me. ., . .

There's the famous egg and grapefrwt d1et that Mayo ClIniC
began. It's o,~, but I'm afraid I'd spo~ my liking for eggs. Or -
for grapefruit? " , . '

Later Mayo's instituted an exehange diet in 'which Mllter
ous food trades eouid be made. Such as tomatoes for grapefruit;
green beans fo~ potatoes; onioqs for radishes,. Just enough ex
changes offered to add a bit' of variety, Turkey for pork; eggs
for ham. c , '

There's the meat diet, meat and more meat, lots of p,rotein.
T~ere'~ tp.~ bread diet, in \\:hkh ),ou eat a slke. of bread half
all hour' before each. me~l. Or. if you prefer, dnnk a glass of
gr~peffllit juice half an hour before eating: (1 know a gal who
took off 50 po.unds by this nwthodD ", '<

You may sluff yourself with celery. Or, carrot sticks, or
radishes. ,r' ktlOw a luan who drank a quart of freshly squeez;ed
Cat10t juice ~q~h O1orbing (l wtot¢~ ,abQut hijn la~t \ve~k). AU ill
the narhe' of health, he said.

Now a radish has only tiv~ calories!
.. Perhaps you'd 1i~e lolupcij on cottage eheese with a drapery

of catsup, I undeistalld Richard' Nixon .very often ate this for
, lunch to' regulat'e hfs w~j.ght'. 1,tri~d it: pretty fair. .: " •

" There ~ ai~ thes~ Sh,lpid diets that stuff you With laxatives:
I know fl.!'·ai.r: 9f' sisters 'who 16s't dozens of pounds this' way,
And tuine their' health. . , "

Or.you niay wish to take to that w,ater diet, dQzens of glasses
of water. P1r day: "You lose the, weigpt running to the bathr.oom'·
said one fnend., '. "", ,

Thr ~~~~rsd~le. diet ~ fam?'7': in t?at ,diet ~very. calorie
each mea! and yeget;\ble IS s'p'CClfJed. It IS fal£ly expensive and
is ,teput~d to ,taky of!, a poUnd ~i ri,)ore. p~r ,we~k. I lried it., It
did. It is also expenslvej aemfindl1lg food hke iamb eh.oJ?s which
are som~'t1mes difficult to fwd, But' pr, Sca,rsda1e'sdiet tS widely
admired because.you don't have to do aJ;ly, of, the plal1l1ing ot
calorie cQ~hting. This is 3,,1S9 t,rue of, the .weight Watchers dief,
it is aU ~p,ecified for you. '

The nlOst popular and newest fad diet is the Pritikin diet
which introduces the eoncept of many little eating sessions. I call
it the liummfng Bird diet. 'Which' means you eat of~en ,but yeFy.
snpU ainounts. Like orange juice ~nd eoffee on arisii1g; a slice ot
dry toast and c~ffee at mid-morning,' Ha,lf a salad with lemon
juke at lunch plus suearyl and a cracker. An apple at tllfee or
four p.m" a small steak anl,i, ~ sm~l1 baked potato' at ~iinner time, ,
At bedtime a glass of hot boullion. See? You were never hungry
, .. as you ate like a bird. You may ha~e aU the coffee tea or
fruit you wish, Some ~op'l.e hold back ()n salt, I never dQ. You'
nlay add all ~he mustard, vinegar;'spkes - and even horseradish .

~ ~~Address _~-" ~_--;';_......."..,...,--.,.,;:.;,..- '-:;:-- _

~rl19tl e '.. 1, QII!T '.{ r '1'\' ,

'.• ,.\P~h.:J<p~Y~rf'jrll; It!
,;l,~i:rlC 'pITOL,,l':l"EWS :' '\(,"::: 'tTp~ t\v,q,legi~atl,lr$ ';~ai~,t~ se

, ,.', ',1 :<t, Y Melvll,l.. Paul :""", . words' suggest a ~e~M step. of
".~ ,.stfl"teho1,l$e Correspon4<::nf.! ~ - :SPIM ,l,dM 'iri~Y "be i neq;1sstry

Th<s Ne1;lh\ska Press' AssQ~iat\on, b~tQr~ ii' rM1''ltorluil) 'c6~td be
, ',Llrl\;oln < .:,.:" As "expected, Gov: place~ htoerfect wlthput &: vU~lic
Cha;rl~s, T!ione .~aS AAl}o~ncM nearing.. '. , JH I

, th.<U th~, ~tate ta~ C.~mlUlSsloner, . 1TholJ¢ ,and. Tlj,.\{ \:o!llml~§ioper
w~H .su.sJ?erl~ cQl!ec~lon,of state F.red j i{eningtop. thought,.t~re
\?c911WJal\e~ dunng Dec~mbeI':. ? wqutd ,110t ~e en~ugh tiWe jor

" . lQ J11akll1g tQ.{) .. ann~),IpcUe\u~l'\t, q' heal'lpg, if the \uoratonUti1 was
;rnq*~ ,$~i116·tl}e .mll·ov\1 ,tV, dl. P$u17t t.Q ;','. b.ecom~ , II :e~(ect~v11" ~or
'1.etW,e,en 'I' ot1 ~Oll 8.1)\ , " December.'·' ." .' ~{ ::;
Wlllion 'into 'the 'pockel~ 01 t~x· . "CT" I' ~', I~ ,i' ,., t" ,i
pllye"rS "duting this' time \vh~l1 ,JJ.~~i.\lJ.1l? lladH,i ,t~Sl c,omalWss;on

, 'A'· f .' ~' ab 'd n" 1:) ,~mPQwere to suspen . rl{les
rU1}~,Or" 0 .r~Ce$~10n O~\l ,a,,.,. Of, ·,fe~l!lations. 1Wt ; PP1J.,s}~feJ1t or
tpele l ,i~ .. ,sp,.ch, ~f~,~t_" ~~ol~qn!l( ,. rfSpon~\ve to ?tat~ law !W~Ch
4ncer~a)nty.: ,>,. f. ~"" .1 Y alloy,tid f9r 'th~tr ~reatiqi;1, \(t
" rhe ,gov~1U~r re,l{natel,l ,t le the con\ntlttee ll1USt hold a pu he
t~ )joH\1PY ,\I:l,S .}ec1~re,d M~tillg and &ive the ~tate agency

Q,~.c..qUSEl. of, .s!JP~}alJtlq,.< " , Q,\ er', iny~lve4 jQ .day's·· ;\0 reyJse Or
~'lt{lhoJdil1g of 1Jl~ome .taxes... ~Y r~n~af th~ rule or rei u1atiol1

, tM stat~ gover~ent. The S,L;1te b ~n ~ tl ,1' a."", ', "
. \Vi.thholdtn~ IS l?egg~d ~o !ed~ral ei- ~ '~he? ~9~e" ,;: ,,}<,,' l'

withholg.!ug ra,te$' ,Wb1J:h Mve ',I,11 ,t ell'. ',letter to, Kel Yl
be¢,n' e~cess~ve bec,a.qs~ of the De,l;:/llllP anq F9wter s~J~: ;:Jt
\V.a$' th~ 11'ternat ReveQ.\.Ie Servtc'e ,appe~lr$, to U!\ .~5't the .• en~lre
interp'r'ef~ ,tIle "19i~ . Federal ~.xJ s tf,~l Cj~ " '. \'9wers ,and
ae.venile ct.. . :,': 'J,.> ': >'" J qs ti. } ~a,tl 0 ~ for tqe .4d·
, De,c\aratioJ\ o.t ,Qe Jll~kaJon~wl. !!lll\ i !i,t.r atJ ve . Ru(e~ , lU~~
trIggered. Stl:~gesbo~s. ,(r,01p. ,t,wo R~gu.1~hoI).$ <;?rnn'l.ltte~., \v}1.lch, p;
&tate senator!! for an mve$bg~t\On tli~ ,. ,1llstrulllen~ f>f 1~&1slat.lVe .
into the propriet1 ot, the gover· ov.ersl~ht. of' ,the r~gulatory ~n:
no.r'~ i¢tkm ~" ,c,,' plementatlOn of statutes, IS

ac~qrd(p.g·· t&". ~ S~n§:. ',St~ve, cV~llIW~ed" by', ,the: g~yernC!r's
~Qwl&r .~ .Li.ncoln Md JO@ propose,a pr6cedure~ 111 amendll1g

,. }) e C ~ nfp of' Neligh ihe' thi~ re~ulatio,n." ':' :;' 'f " ,
" mQrqtpr~.l1m could ;,be6'<lhe' wb,at 'l3y .th~ . tUne' .thi,&, ap'p&al's ~n

• t' ., '- . . .,. ", " ther ,c~l1ed "'im \).lpJortunate pnqt, the Kelly c()mmljtee will
':',.. :We gather together ~o a~k ,tile .!-Qrd's 1?le~s~ng. ; l1r~CedeJl( '~fediniql\e ,If.ws, 8fd Mv~ met t<$.~isc,usttl~e"S~\m3,tiO!l'

;" lie eha~tens and ha~teps:Hls Will to'{I)~l\7 .k!l0wo. I l?ef5Pl~ 9·:1 ~ sta~~, ',,' <' 'J' " 'd'" ': By .that J,uue. t~e.· state} 13oa~l,i
, , '" So from the beginniI§t the fight we are Wll1rUrtg , , h1Jl~ Aw'l tj'Ym~ers ,e~'p ahll11 , of ~ua!lzaH?n ,wilt als~, }jave

. ' , ", h t d'" '. d h 'f 0 . .,. h'" ~ - . : t ~,' ,1U9r~ yquql. ,~aY" a"J" ni~t tp ,set the tax rates lor next
, ,,.: > ~. e, ?~ "JS oI)...9~r "~' ~,' ,e,~'t0r:,ets. ~q~, ~~.' ~~n, "V.Milted, : tlje 1P.te1f~' of the, ye.ar..Jhbue· jll1-nOU}lH~d tw'o day,s.

, ,',.. > .';" ',,;t' ":;;.' :,,'. Tne Pllgnm,s' Hymn . ~gIIJttur~ .w:e%,lt. PT~vJd,edJor b~ore the rneehpg pf the hQard,

'.' jl1'.'~l~,e ~ear"(621 ':{Ban~ ~~i ~~l,~'l;ist~, ~e;~r;:c~pe' CQd cek· ~U~~~n~~rtono~\l}~\~r{{l~~s:.'~~, ~rJ~·e.P~4it~~~~eth~-l:t¢~c~~ se~ 41,lS • once; it} '; a hvhi~e .fer' il a~r like 'it wp'S j.ust pr~Yg ~CJ\\i1. :
'bratc.d 'he-first ThanksgJvll1g.\ They .Qad landN 111 December 1620 ,Sen.. R~~ph Kelly, Q.f. Gra~d tax r~te from ,1S .1 . 17 percent mll1ute, -:I'ye \V,atGlled Q.IlU rt}qd" f19m ~he mOJ.;ntam. Anln9W, ,BOD!.-
• '}' .' 1". '11 d P' '. th' '.., ',~ :," : '. '." tsland, ,to w4Qn1 'Fqwler ~~ 0' ~'taxpal'er's'fe ¢r'lt income He works the: ads fro{i1 tM, b...'\cl< sfl.}d,,'. ,if. Zs.a,_ Zsa 9a90r c~ s~l

at ~v ~a~ ,tley ca e l~~.~ut.. " ~" ' , ,'.r, 1 ,r: ',OeC411).p addre$se~ ~he~ pq~ceni, t&x'Uability',,', '0' '. ~ h~f ,," '.. to,,1:he! frQnt" th.en.· he' w.Qrks t,Qe ca~· P!Ufp.~a Jfllt, .~al1 Re ~,;
, ,Sqm~ sought rehglOus fre~dom'. OthG.f$ ~f;\l;)ted a fresh start .' sJllci ' the l.:e~I~,latute s, .Ad- . . ._,_ ' " new~, ([001. r~on.t ,to. baclt, .and. ne. nucrear §H~~ ls~. . ;' '\ "', .;- ~ .. ,
in life Whatever: th~Jr igdi\;'.idu~l reasohs. tJ.).ey took a chance gli ntl tS' t r aRt 1 y e 'C\\q1e~t't' Mdf . S"~ k" '=-p'f " :'. l.f'. R: ,n· '~ , never fails j:~ s1>\ip pv,er.t<tan,otb~r . . -1ctu~IJ. E

f
;! .Z~~I~'t.sliakl~~" ~~ ,

d '; t ',,' h '.~ ~'h t'l I d ,': -, .... , '.' ", "''\oe~u a Ions. eV,lew. 9P-\ml e~ 0 . ee 15 .erc~n~ a1,;5~ , , pa~e' wht.11. Y91-l 'wt 'pad ,of .a. p.r~ss. cpn el:cn~~q: t,e, " .. '
~ cam~lo w at. was a os Ie af.l.. . "'..::.., '. " ,"" wQ.!ch qe is cMlr11l;\i~ ,:WQ~1.d hold, l·The ,N,E:b~':'lsI\a 'Ay~,oCJ tlOn of s~Oi'Y ¢'fer the.t~, H$'ll_eyen .Cyt' w12~!e e,ve~R6d¥ .knows t, w~ere,

, , .Quflng that fust yeat, nearly' half the ongmal 102 colon~sts a meebng so .otbel;" ,mem~ers Of Publ~c Elllployees Mil ['luested ou~ both pieces and, paste .. ep). e\,erbMy st~¥-~~ ..(.lk~ ~4en ~one
died. Yet \vhep the Mayflower returned to England the next spnog th~ pa,l1el could ,be ,aJ;lJ?r1$e~ ,()f ; a 15 per¢ent ,pay bQ9.8t, or. state tQg\ltp~rr it he',thil)ks he!'),l ne~d Of rue Abo,,:~ tn~t\ to,glt !Jl'! tbe,

f h ' f 't' -tt1',t b d \,,:.. tjIe leg~ aspects o( the Sltu~tlOn. worker§."·, ,: ;~ll l , tb~ $Jti¢le, at (me 'of the cQUutry' ballot fer governor oflLoUlslan~,
none ~ t ose Irs se ,t: S were on ?ar. . ~ _ ' .• ' : : J),eCamp and :Fowl~r 9.uesti~H~~ . 1 Cec,it· P,<\fk:' aSS6~1~t~',bo'ird Sl~Sl.'- ~es..slOl,,1.$~: t:',niention tli<\f~' Th,~. (0I:ll1e,I' L1..\fhet Kno;t <;a11ed

, . 1 hey cam~. to thiS n;ew hind wlth a belLef that G~ wOll.J.d 111 .. \?artlcular the . g!>vernor,$ 'chairman" $ald, ",I\Q.yt rg less Mi~teJ:l.': 'Ed.itor,' .bec~use that's \ a' ,press conference. to. a1?-nounce"
provide, the attItude of bemg humbly tbankfulfor that wluch they WaJymg of a, hearll~g 'before co u'!:4 rl' t-,' be; '~!;1s ~red a wh..?tJie. dQne last wee!\:, ~ ~ 1 ~.. M· )::lad 'CM~ged hIS name and
received, and the praetice or principal o! Iprd wor}c\ ' > , ,7 pla<;u,~ the morat?n~m llltQ .re?p~¢taNe, Qf(er: it!i,T,ig ,of ~he iHe'~;1'!=J>life' ,'W tJ:ie .syssion he \vas' goiti~ to, ~ive tne voters'

After surviving that first gruehno- wlllter, those left gathereq ~ffehct. 't >, " , sT~Ig.ry. 1n.CJehW~s .. vW'. ,C
d
hal1es ~ Sa!~l'da,y. m~ht WIth his usual run of'!}is st?te, f1 real choicehi fer,

h h h d d f l: 1 d'" d th k th l' e stdte a~ cQmnl1SS10l'!e~ non~ gave ~s .ag~n~. ~ !i S'. . of' 'clippingS; and' as spoil as he, onct. 'Abo. e; 1Llias 'Knox, 't a
W:. at t ey a coaxe fOm tlle an an ~ave an s ey were 'promul~~tes ,the ru)~s I an~ .. 'M~jor agenq¥, ~hl~ ~.. \\ te gIVen. got!,' th~':,eoor;" \~hich ' wa~ . right, legal snag. lEmil said. blJt \ he~
alive: . regulat\ons under which taX nearly a 13 p~\cent l<q~ etween off' him Qeing presidio". officer mAde his' point and the reporters

,Todav" 't~bles groan under .offerings of fQ.od. Shelves bul&e 'collections ,are carded' out. 'MY, the' time' Thone. too "~. fic: in he '.lit in on' how the paper" let that wrote him ul?' was full 'awate
01. \:l I th I d J od J ....f th sear "" ,j of ·whclt, they were· helping him'

with con~ul'n~r Jtellls l1ev,er in}ag~~l~Q by thp,S~.flfs.t, h~rdy settl,e~~. ~i;~~~~onS~'e S\!~w~~elo h~e 'R1~'k-~~~t~ile:)~~;t~H~liDI6YeeS ~e~~Me~~k;n\ls,ei~t()n:~~ g~I' do. Even some. readers wouldn'.t
~fter a feast, fe~ .?o,ulq I)l}?gl,n~. l~) \9~ 1" ~nrf!Jc,aps, f~ttl~" do\yp , a;?"!pllc Q.el).ring uQ.less' waived in ~ve'rage~ 7 percent iMI' es. . iu~~nf•.,Pe ~fJ.it tak ,.thi~., \d, be took~ ill, with that one, Emil
In front of teleVl.SIOn. set$. w.alc.hm~ tn~ tradltlOfi~1 f?~tball game. wntm~ by the g.overnor. Fowler NAPE s;:nd ThoneT ... ense~ of tbliU~ Sl,J~I1g on,e, pf. ~tlt+l1 lli1fed. said, ,but' it's probable b~st th~t-

We still have the hohday but 'are sadly la,kmg In those earl,! an4 DeCamp saId the statutory the raises for; dep~rfment he"ds w!ihm§:n. '~llaga?irles tel': taJJ<in,g 'votel'S won'('glfto'say what they,
, f . d d'·· ~ 1 W 'h' h' M tIl ,', provision for the waiver inc1'lde.s insulted the 1l1telhgence of the !W1l 11;lf9 )lociing fer"p!ct1.lres' ar,d', thir.k of all them above candiates~!

belle s, att1t~. es, an pr~n~lpa s. e ,a~e ac lev e pu.rpos~ the words "for good cause shown. remainder of the ,;tate :vork ~1!n n (~iy''t' l' t tbeir barcrili' ':i , ' , ' ..... ',"ours 'truly;'
of ~hanksglV1ng, but trussed those oIlgJQal c0Il;cepts making It ... ' . fu~ce, Thone, said 1 tl:loe ,hl~her S ~,:~$.~d. ~~g~&s q'!ul'eg" irQili] , CeraniU1ll Joe'
poSSible, _ ".',"";:""", '. nus~s for ,st(ltl! exe\uJlyes \\ ere IPfth .J;f.lfpi1na . tp, .Florl;d~ a!\d, "'., ". " . 1 ' ~; ;- 'f :

In our midst of nlenty let'~ remen,ber that fLrst Tbankso'vlllg .. pOssl~le . because the mere,ased ; "Q~~\,l, caphye'{~ fer t:!; ,wee" while . fIai:deoin$ of the' heart. '~ges'
, y , t' '~'.' . .. cr salanes mvolved a comparatIvely" "h' 1'00' 1 " ..~f' peor1e\ more' quickly' thpn" hal.'-

and the ideals of those first people celebrating it. Unlik~ table fare small amount of money. ~C}\e,J.,'-V1 ~'o9t p'fl1ur(,1~ 9 lY?t' aeumg of the 'arteries. <' ~.. :,1"

at the present cel~br'1tiQq, tlwse first ideals are in short supply, NAPE also said the state n~~/;-oA~ertll~o ij~r ~ai~ og\lt .::....".'~~,~~<~:' , .' ~;.•.-<:
, ~', ,". IJ~ '17' ,~1 l!l',~ , . '"-- u, 1\.f ~Ul'Z AI."'a'p"h'lllv

A
'r',l :1n""l,O't ' w\?rkers' increase of 7 percent at "t1,ip' pud, ~ ,il:.e.: 'st')!,,': :w"s'

n,J.V: \j C r" C this year' was 1.5 Perc~nt wh3.t .'b"\r"il r' h' r't vd' r f ' '" fi j"':
•...;_.::-._.;...-....;..;.....;.;.~-.......:....--.;..,.-~-- ....- ..........-.,.............. tt. Kerry Leggett· the state 'Personnel Dep'ar~ment fli\L~1i} ~b\ _{~l~l~fia l~ft.g,

Dear Mr, Leggett, h'd proposed The del*'r'fnent ,~P.,. h @Q"." L. 1'\ I' L lI'
: ;The 7~h and ~th grade class h:s declined' to make!~. fil'\~1 ~afdrt \~:J.4~~t ~~i~, #o~~erin ~
woul~ like to thank yo~ .for i:ecwnJll~ndati01\ for next~:e~r. rt-( how u~et s'!ie\\'o~ld'tJ~\vlth tha1
aUowlUg us tq to~r you; .bUlldll1g. di~ ':~lrt?nunen~. state ,e :).}IQyees glrlie ~ictu.re DoQK'if she 'weren',t
We . found ,It llltere~tlllg and be ~!ve!,l a .mlll,~mym ,Q ,~S per tOling t9.git'atttQ.t!Qn, 19 b~r npw
vr(1flta~J~. I~'" c~p.t, ~~),)1'19g • them , ~r to bJ.l.i'jMfi's. '...TWit ,UJl~r Etwt .U'e.,w

Smcerely. , ~~ p;';U"lt¥ i,¥lt~~, pqya,te s, .e.m- OYS.r'· ~,ew: -York-} CIty the. ot~eI'
Betty Markvlcka -i, ployed.' 'plu.s an u, •• , clfled d.!iY: ;and claim..eo. he was gOlllg

St. Mary's School al1l0ulJ! to, b..eIJl;:~olUlt.er l~ blems t9',:J~;,illi .. a, 9uit4i\lg. wi,th the ~ir-
Ord, Nebraska 68$62 steJ;lll1ung froln l~lf1atlOn. ,.t pl;lIN.t!idn'tPlakll np Qone:; ah:mt

_-'- ' ',' ~~" -- i~., \Vb~l1,he Jam.ied-, he tolQ. P91~ce,
l .' , JWiV ply book will sell."· ~ , '

you want, anything to f1a~or it. .; . ~ t "'tob ,Edwilrds w&,s of ~ mind
, 1. say that once or tWice a ,,;eek you ,shoul~ gIve y'o,,~elf a th;'1t. }vEei.:f. that.qld pqet" sai4 Ii}l

treat, a pttle eandy, a cookYt a piece of fned d:l~ken, Th, 1 y?u thl( ""'orI9 s . a stage he" dl.dn, t
can forget vour I;ravings Don't let them plao-ue vou: they Ii edn t. ~ow how nght lie wa,s, If ,,,,e
k· L ~ J' 9 • L '" 'd J 'I 'f . , th:nk the newspapers glt caught

S Ip IJrtad ntostly, also al! de~serts, b~tler aI1 01 S I yqu i 111. pushing causes, Bob, s.aid, looJ.<
o course yOLl may Jog or exerCIse! ,,>, ~ • a! "LT\(. If you're famo\ls' or 1f
Or there's the time-honol:ed advice of my gJ:andfathe Holt: you, can' thlllk of s~mepul1 real

l'Push away froni die table while you still want a bite!" .J ~~.tXth~~o d~o~~ed~~:j{: sba1J~
- Irma ~e ~':was '. thinkwg PIl,rtiQular of
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i Kraft Miracle Whip I

'

I .Save 15
C '88C J1,,1WIth This I

• Coupon 32 Oz. , ,,1
I :"s ,~~r.. t , ~ I
c.0~~~ Nov. 24, 1979. Limit One. ~ ..

I~ .' ---I~ NR I
: . Ivory liqUid I
: KingSize $ 2' 9 I
I Dishwashing . 1 . I.

i
Detergent 32 Oz.

Btl. ~II
.Good thru Nov. 24, 1979. Limit One. '~

---------------------~Jiffy

Corn Muffin Mix 48~xOeZs 8ge

5 lb'. Bag

Pure'Granulated
• I ':"
'I

*With Purchase of 4/G.E. 60
75-100 AW Soft White Bulbs

,Good Value Sugar

u
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Ericson

i: ,"~) .;, '~,_'_,_"_': ,,:,,< ,""', ~" I

,~EiicS9Ii Women's Extension"
<rh~Edcson 'W'pmeli's ~', ~~.
ten,siop' qul:1 w~t in 'the .hQrhe
of Li.z·.~Uienthal ,·with Pecp:]
DrahQta. asbo:i.tes$ 0llI'iovl;ljnber
14: There were IO merobers {i,t
tendi!1~'. ','Th~ '~i~.l!ssi.on ~f
qecorat\d.n.s . for the toWn. streets
f0J' th,.e. polidays was't>r<>ught' lJl'
and. planned. Pe<trl' Drahota
talked' 'about' ,lier' trip to ,Alaska
and the' tmill rtde' arid'Liz
Lilienthal taLked gil' her' visit 'to
MexiCo: Next mop,ths Christmas
diniler v~rty, an.d gift eich~ge
w~Ube, :with Mllrguerite Westcott.
" ,L.iz .Lili~lltlH\l,·' \ , ,.;IT

;. , ActlPg' i:'et>or,t~ "- ".
~.

jo ',.

Arinivehary Dinner' .,
,Mr. ,andMJ's. Ca'rIRagar

celebrated to-cir: wedding mi·
rj.i~ersa~YSatu.~~ay . with tpyir
children at home. ,They w~re
joined, by Mrs. Ragar's patents.
Mr. and MrS. Clem Buhtman of
Spalding, and her brother, MI.
aJ1d Mrs. Jerry' Buhrman, Kim
and rihv baby, Bradley,:of
BeJlevue. Mr. and, Mrs. ,Peter
Pahlsten dr9Pped in for a bdef
':'isit. ','., '.' .;

ii~ LiHenthal went to Grind
Island to spend the weekellQ with
her sister, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
~urphy., 'On 'Sunday a pre
ThapI-sgiving diriiIer was enjoved
qy the family members. '

~ ""--,-,,, .,

. ,Mr.alld Mrs .. Allan' (Jalllce)
1\1,"yet·s and, two ,childreo,~ 'fho
wete emploYed' by Ken and Ann
Kas$elder,: ,left on' . M~nd~y,
Noven1ber .19, to tneir 9i;igi1'lAI
!lome lO, OhIO.. ., ,"

," t
By Helen Hugelll1~n ~"

Mr. and 'M~~:$Q~~y"Kassefder
and Daq entertained with a birth"
daY sJlPper M,onda,y for: t~eir son
and wife, ,Mr. 'and 11,rs. Gary
Kasselder ,Qf, J,?liet, ~. GlJesJs
besides the' \lonoree;; ',were
Garrett I<,aSselder of Albion, Dr.
Charles Kasselder of' Broken
Bow, Irene. I}opp of Spalding arid
Mr. and Mrs. John Fr.eoufand
April. . '. '.

·Mr. and Mrs. And¥ Nelsen of
Wol\'ach were S\lnday ,dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and MrS.

, Vernon: Mentzer..Mrs. Joe Welsh
of Ogallala was ~'Sl,Inday over
night gue,st in thisholl}e.' . ' .
'Mr. ~nd Mrs. philhp Fntz of

Atkinson arrived Monday for a
week of visitili:g and to belp with
conI picking at the home of his
brother, Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin
Fritz and family. , .
'Jerry Wunderlich Q~" ~Qlumb\Js

was a Tuesday Vl.S1tor and
overnight guest of Bill ahd Ida
B~mgardner. "

, l{~vesi of;Tl1.anks PostPO!1ed ,
• Hary~st of Thanks auctl~n was

postponed, bec~use ,Of th,e,, tra~ic
de,ath.of Stacy Baker. A tentatw~
~ate was set {or November. 23..

,'1.; •• '. -."r~' ~"'" \ • ,,~,.,

; Mr:, and. Mrs;-RQn-Watsoll aqd
fatn'ily, - were w~dnes4ay', nigJ\t
vi~itol's of. Mr:. and, Mrs: H~rman
PokOrrty and farnUy a,t &cQhll, "
, Mrs. Bill Fr!tzand,' daughter,
Doo.na; of Columbus were. Sund~y
visitorS ~d dinner a~d,&IiPper
gue,sts 0,f, ',herpar,enl~,M"r., ,<w,,d,Mrs. Louis Demary. . ... ~' '
, EmlU.ett. LaFlour,' agel/O, of

\ Texas h~s been ii1 this area {Qr
abci~t ,11 we,eki;l.tt~ndil.1g,nwny bull
sales. ,He is :in t!:le I\larket f9r
40 'goOdher\i. bulls to take' bacl<
to, Kansa~ and' Tex.a$.. H~,spent
~OIb~'. ti.fue 'witb. ,Mr.. anc! ,Mrs.
Howard J~odyfieJd while.he'ie."
· Mr: and Mrs.' LeoriardKil\~r
h.osted ,il Tuesday 's\lJmer, at tpe
Huijgry Hors.e C~e.· (,iUlIsts 'w~l;'e
~r. ,aM,M~s: .Yirgil Sw~ft.cm.d
Susan: .,and Ida, ¥ae . 30M 13Jll
~lhugardn~r .', ,.'. ".. "
, ·Mr,.··· an~ ,'Mfs. ':Toln" Majors,
Raymond' PhilbricK "aridSI\in
Loseke were': all .Sqnday "dinner
kuests' of MI:.. and Mr~. Howard
Bodyfield afthcOrd Vets Club. ' '
, : Mt. and 11rs'" .0rV~1 ~ppehbach
lind allfanj,ily m~ml;)ersspent the
pr¢~thanksgiving' .we¢kerid 'with
Mr. and Mrs,' W(l11ai£ Wimmer
jit O'Neill. '. ,'.:"- , - '1:'. ~:'

~R~u'~ti6n$ prOhibit. 90mpOund
log ()f Inwr~st 0(1 Money Market
Certificates. A Substantial
penalty is requ.ked for early with
draWatofprincipat.> "

"?,,i,

SHOP AT HOME

,', Pre-Thanksgiving" Dinn,er ' "
The, home 'of ~lIby ,f:wett in

B,:u:well, was the Thurs~aY spot
for a pJ:e-Thanksgiving dinner.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dol)
St"lrr' of 01l;ui.ha. Mr: and Mr$.
DickRe~d. of Atkinson, Mr. aild
Mrs. Gene Van Winkle of Ord,
Dave Garrison of Ainsworth. Lela
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Swett
of. B4rwell, Mr., and Mrs. Virgil
Swett and Kllthy ,and, Mr, llnd
Mrs. R. E. Weber:. All the Oc
tooer and November, bitthdays
~~re honore4._'_'_ ' .' :.: c '.

. Buddie Hurt 'spent, from
Monday through Thurs4<lY at the
hospital in Kei\.rney for a medical
chec!\l,Ip. Elaine spentsome tir\Je
visiting Mr. aJ1d Mrs.' Jim Hurt,
Mr: aM Mrs., St.an. Voster. Mr.
Ei.b4 Mrs. Bill ~arnest of Rb1er
9aIe,a.nd Vi Schweitzer 'at her
Colle/{e ~Dartmel)t. .:
, Keith Redinb!:\ugh and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hatterman' of
Tilden.' who were huntin~ iri this
area, 'stopged for' a visit with
Harold and Mary Hoefener last
S~d". '": .
"Lillian Vech attended the
baptism' of, !lei-great grandson.
Michi:lpl steven Veeb, Suriday at
Ord.' The family' group 'enjoyed
4inner at the Drive In, then ail
w~nt to the houle of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven' Vech for visiting.
Ml,'s,' Fr9riey Klanecky; the other
~t¢at' grandmother, was also
p,r.esent., '
,c Mr. ~ndMrs. Lee Loseke,
Susan, Sharon and Mark, w¢i'e

. Thursday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harnapp
Qf Spalding at the cafe. Others
there were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Reicks arid Baird Reed of POl'
ttapd, OR and Alici~ Heinz.
.~ . .

g' .' " J ~~Qot News. '
::: t~~ch~t L.~cile C Green reports
~h~t only ,th~'ee n~w prospei;Js
cairl~ to the ErIcson , school
Wednes<hiy" Oil ,OrientatiOn DaYi
ftve had beenexpeeted. ,

~p~~. ~i~,MJ:eJ~3re~it~oe£i~~
'NQrma Wo~pp~l a,t 'Cedar Rapids.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Marvin Primus
were honored Sundar for dimier

..oil their third weddmg anniver
sary. Mr. and Mr;s. Frank
Neurnberger and family were
also;> guests. " ' " ,
.',; 5:ress Sariford and., Dolores
'PE;terson went to the' home of
.~erald and Julia Payne Sunday.
They joined family iilembers for
~ake and ice cream in honor of
Julia's birthday. ' , "
',Mrs. Lee Weber: and Rhea,
aCcompanied by' Mary Davlin,
viSited their mother, Mrs. Mary
pavlin, at the Ord care center.
Richard White and John Davlin
were also there to see her.' .

.Ericson

L\l11dstedt wer~ hO$tesse~s. " "
'Mrs. Loren Babcock hosted the

Young Women's Bible Breakfast
Thutsday morning. Eight were
preS.enL " ..

Mr,and Mrs. ErIo Cox went
to' " Hastings" Friday. . En6rute
home they §topped at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Webb in
Grand Island.' ,

Burton Stevens, Shirley Adarns
and' son, Bill, of Fullerton, Mr.
and Md. Al Bohy of Burwellj
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White atIQ
Mr. 'and Mrs. Gib .Babcock were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stevens in Ord. The
OCf?sion w::\s Ralph's birthday.

Mrs. Avis ZUaha of Greeley
visited her mother, Mrs. Goldie
ThoJUpson, Sunday afternoon. "
'Mrs. Elm1 Bishoo spert the

weekend in Grand' Island visiting
Mrs. Monica Morrow and other
friends, r'eturning hoine' Monday.

Mrs.' Ri'ly Knapp returned
F;riday from a weeks visit with
her daughter and I<.jmily, Mr. an4
Mrs. M~rril1 Walkup' and family
of Des Mones, IA. While th~re,
She attended a play, "The
,Miracle Worker". in which ber
granddaughter, Brel)da, played
the part of the mother. Enro.'lte
hOlue. she spent two days visiting
friends 'iIi Clarks, Central City,
an,d Chapman.

-'-----

No Fe~s()r $urc~arges

Mini'mum Deposit $10,000
Mt\R~.KET' R~TI:
Effective ,Thru~ov~mber 28, 1979

'o. ; _~

9it1-t cdVatlonafSf3'aJ2k
~'<Dt~;fdN~Gu~ika :: .

Member FederaFOepq§itInsurance Colporation

PLUMBING
& HEATING
ihane 728·3010
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kra~~r a~d
Eric. " '.. , :'

Mrs. Allen Babcock an~ !iOn;
Alex, were released from' the
hOSP1tal Wednesday. Tl1eycainei
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Babcock. They returned to
their home near Scotia Sunday
morning. Andrea Babcock haa
spent all week with her gral1d·
parents. ' ....

Fifty American LegiOl,1 and
Auxihary members aIld guests
held a covered dish supper, iJ,l
the Legion Hall Monday ~vfmp.g',
Nov. 12, to honor veterans,' Mrs,
Charles Lundstedt gave a re'acUng
honoring the flag' fOllowed by'
everyone joining in the: , flag
salute ang The Star' SpaI1g1e~

. Banner. Mrs. ~qsalie Leg~ett~a.s
a representatlve. ?1 Re,gl\~n .2~,
told about her Job, and, 't::w1I
prepar.edn~~s. This not' on,ly hl~
chides mlhtary attack but for
natural disasters. She stressed
having a, ready shelter to' enter
for protection. This was foHowed
by an impressive film. sh9wing
the huge buildup of Russia,n
Defense to almost three 'to orie
of America. 'A question-,m~wer
period ended the meetirig:' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joy JacoQ$ were
Friday supper gtJests of Mr. an~
Mrs. Wilour Leith in Cotesfield
to helD Mrs. John Beck celebrate
her 83rd birthday. .'. .

Mr. and Mrs. pon Lqng, l{~n)T
Clement and Mrs. Velma Meese'
and Charlotte of Ordcauie and
picked up Mrs. Rermal! Rice
Sund~y morning and all went to
Grand Island where they joined
other members of the family af
the home ,ot Mrs.' Dods
S\rob~chein for her . Qirthday
d1nner.;. '. ,. I .

.' Mr.and Mrs. Ike Babcock an~
Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Hanson and
t:imily attended a ThiWksg,iving
dil1;ner at the Salem United
Methodist Church Sunday. " : : ,
. ~. an<;l Mrs. Benn,ie ~intek and
M1ke and Mrs. DorothySintek,
who had beep visiting them sinc~
Wednesday, went to Lincoln
Saturday to see the. football
galue. They, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Sintek and Mark Sintek and
were overnight guests of I?orotpy.
They were. Sunday, dinner guests
ofMr~. A;vie RotjJwell, retuniing
home III the ey.enlng. " ,

'Harml:my ~xterision Club m,et
at' the' home ,of Mrs. Bennie
Sintek Thursday evening with)2
members' and one guest,presen.t.
Mrs. Ron Goodrich, gave t1le
lesson on Time Takers and ',Tim~
S,"Ivers. ~lans werl'! mqde fot the
Cnristmas party. Mrs", CharI¢s
Lun~~tedt and ¥r,s .. DQ.nW~I~r
tecelvedthe door pnzes. " •.

.Mr. ~d Mrs. Roy)S\coM..:a.
ahd Mrs; Marion ~ed.bery:'Mis,
Rl!th . Shoemaker, Mrs.,:., )'..~slie
Wllson, Mrs. Hex:mlm' M~xsQj:l,

'80b Kron an.d .'11': '>'Md Mrs.
Jeff Kron of Anchorage, AlaSka,
have been visiting Mr: and Mrs.
Alvin Kron and Md.,' ,Cloyd
Ingerson and other relatives.
Sunday evening thev and Mr. and
Mrs. Cparles Coj{ of Ord andMt.
and Mr~. Rill PJurpbeI' />l. Gn1rfd
Island were sup~er,gqests,b! ~he
Krons.. '.' <.... :,

@)l\SIWtemaker,Pate',arid
sh'®e~ P'aI e,d 6n, Mr~.",R,utp
si1oeroa,k~s ,,$und§lY mQl'pIN~. ,",'

'Pino<;h1eClub Viet Friday at·
tei'QoOn.'aftbesOClal naIla! NOLQ
Villa with. '111'8: RoIJan:,Fisb.¢r ,a$
host,ess, . M,r8. Ev"~ DeNoye~, Mr$,'
H. Gillispie ;:lnd Mrs. Bot> Mit
chell were the prize Winners. ' '.

Mrs, Ruth Shoemaker' a.6·
companied Mrs. B.e,nnie' $inf.ek to
Lincoln Tuesday, Nov.J3.Wh.~r~
they called on Mrs. Johr}.JIa,tJ.ie.l
and' Kate. Mr. and Mis.'I<,eith
Sintek joined t1le forsup,Pel" at
the home' of Mrs. Dorotht Stin!!,
where they' were Qvernight
guests. Dorothy returned hol,1l.~

W,ith ,the,m Wectn,esday,ar,ternWii"
after Ruth's doctor appointment.

United Methodist WQIW~n met
T!iesday evening, Nov. J3, '~ith
1$ members present. Mrs. Derwip.
White ,gaye the Jes,son" 0.0
Thanksgiving. Installi:ttioll': ' of
offie.ers was Coilducte,d by,. the
district vice pj:esidenft Mrs.
Mernct Keep, of Scotia.' 1\ thank
offering was taken. Mrs. Floyd
Thompson and Mrs. Charles

MONEY MARKET CERTIFiCATe
._ ' ".' I ' . .' .. " ,~ , ,

~~....;.~~~

By Anna Medbery
Mrs. Hillis Coleman and Mrs.

Dean Rasmussen were hostesses
for the Professional. Women's
Business Club meeting Tuesday
evenina, Nov. 13, in the party
room <:> at the cafe. Fourteen
members and two guests were
present. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski
,spent the weekend in Lennox, SD
with Mr. and' Mrs. . Don
Drawbridge and family. . .

There were 14 present at the
card party at ,NoLo Villa Thur
sday afternoon. Mrs. Mable
Jorgensen' and Marion Medbery
re~eived the high prizes and Mrs.
Minnfe Fenton Clnd Bob Mitchell
received low. Mrs. Roy Jacobs
\vas hostess. Mrs. Marion Med
bery received the door prize. .

Mr,5. Victor Skaggs left Wed
ne~d,\y .for En,~icott, NY to spend
some t1me w1th Mr. and Mrs.

'Patrick Skaggs and family. ,
Mr. aM Mrs. Leonard Otto of

Burwell brought supper to, the
home' of Mrs. Anna Otto Monday
evening, Nov. 12, and then spent
t4e' e~·eniIj.g\Vith her. They had
been on a trip to .Montana.

Ther,e were, 29 people who
el1joyea thecominimity dinner at
tl;le Conulll,lil,ity Hall, Tuesday,
Nov. 13. The Dr. Graee
Missionary Society of the Seventh
Day Baptist Church was the
sponsor. The next dinner will be
Dec. 11. '

Mrs.' Dessie Vogeler was
hostess to the party at NoLo Villa
Wedl'lesday afternoon with nine

,present-Mrs. Anna Otto won the
0001' prize. ,', ' . "
JMr. and Mrs.. Walter Cronk of

Otd were Wednesday supper
guests of, Mrs. Herman R1ce.
Thursday Mrs. Velma MeeSE}
visit~d her sister, Mrs. Rice.' .

Anlce sized crowd attended tbe
family night supper at the United
Met hod i s t cburch, Sunday
e\'enin~, Yuko Akiyama of
lJiroshml,a told of ner homeland
and showed pictures. She is an
ex<;hange ,student stayin? at the
Bel1ben home. r
, Six merilbers of the Progressive

Club went to the C Wing of the
Valley County Hospital Thu~'sdaY
aftErnoon to entertain ,and serve
lunch. For a speci<H treat,
Blivens Popcorn Co. popped and
sacked Dopcorn and sent that
alom!' to be given to the residents.

Kelley and Jackie Hoppes were
Thursday after school and all
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs.

·Mrs. ,Mable Polinoski of Ord
and 1\11'8. Fred Poss of Scotia
<U1d John Ingraham were Friday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.!,. e s I j e Wilson. Mrs. Alice
C"ppeland joined them for lunch.

'., Mr. and Mrs .. Marion Medbery
V;'er~ Saturday' :eVfning visitors of

,$-
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12.612%
Annuali:ed Yield" Market Rate'

ON TREASURY~PLlJS
CERIWiCi\TES

Interest paid monthly by check or
trat\sferred tO,a Montj,y Service Account
for an even higher yield.

$10,000 minimum deposit for 26~
week term. Current interest rate
good through Wednesday.

*3661360 ba,is. Annllali:eJ yield slll,ject to chanl:~
at rene" at. FeJeral r<:gulatlul1s)'rohlbit compc,ul1Jing
,,f mtero>tun Money MarKet Certificates anJ require ...
suhtantlal penalty fur earl)' "ithJrawal.

Caf~Qn~ 'GA. ;
'·Ord. Nebr. . .

• Professi~hal Sajes:
. . Jar;k 'Gestring .- ,

• 402-,742·3031

FREE
Bar-B-Que Lunch

PRIZES EXHIBITS
The Farm Clinic was organized 10 years
ago h, appreciation for agriculture's
importance to the economy of the Grand
Island Area,

---_._.._-----------------"

-'.GMnD"lslAnD 'IlREA
., CHAMBER of.

COMMERCE:
. ,. '.

,10th 'Annual
.Mid-N·ebraska

Farm Clinic
;,:" Sp'011sored By The Ag Council· ..

G~and Island Area Charribe'': of Commerce

Th,urs.;· l\Iovernl?er 2~
. r·· 8:30 to 3:30 . . .

.' - r ': F.o~l1er Pa'rk, . . \' '. .
. .Grand .Isla'rid, Nebr. i

.~

';'Ch'an~h'g"es .fot
The Decade~'

An 'outstat1ding program featuring sp~akers
on Ag Ec~mornlCs and Finance. Plus and a!ter
noon panel on Energy Needs and Alternatives
in the 80's.

.' .'
Actll<\t Si:e

, .

(Page 4) QVIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thtirsd:1Y, NO\'t:'rnbe~ ~2, 1979
sJ?e~t-;-fe:v days i;- De~v~'r, tl~en, ~~~~ and 11~s, 'ls~~c, L;o~111a
Yl,Sited theIr daughte~ and famIty, VISIted Mr. aqd 1vu.s. Ra ph
the John Geretys a1 KlanHI'th 'Lay.!'~er at North Loup W~dnesday
Falls OR for a week. evel1ll'.g.

Mr: and IIll's .. Lloyd Upson and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mar~sh
Jennifer of Beaver City wexe a!1~ Mark were Thursday evenm.g
weekerid gue'sts 6f ner fOlks, Mr. VISItors of Mr. aI\d Mrs. Elml
and ?Ill'S. Ed Huffman. Mr. and DIU~Sh. Mrs. Mat'.e~h brpugm do
Mrs. Ernest 1..ange joil'led the birt ~aYf'ake .for ~1:ark and ~mll
Huffmans and Upsons for an l>1ar s birthday \\ as that day.
ear 1 y Thanksgiving dillDer Mr. and Mrs, John H~ds?11 of
Sunday.. Brvadhea~, WI, OP.al Fe.l'f1s. of
'Mrs. tores HornicKeI and Mrs. DeK~lb, IL' .and .¥rs, Lorram!}

Carol Moss and Kim returned Ferns ,?f .Old v\slted. M1'. an,]
hpme \Vednesday evening, They Mr:s. ,Enul pl1,1gosh .S~turd[lY
had visited' Mrs. Hori1ickel's afternoon. ,
daughter and hus~and, M1'. and Mr. aM Mrs. Bob }to\\'ell al}~l
Mrs. Greg Tucker 111 Denver. famIly an~ ~tr. arll,l Mrs. Bill
.M~,> ,Isaac Luon'la attended a Keyser, Ylckle and I,3arry. were

prOOI'~ll'l. for mothers and Sul1day d,lnl:etgUests bf Mr· ~U1d
grandmothers at the Comstock Mrs, LIo} q Oe\\ ek~. Th~ chIldl en, ,
Elementary 'School Friday at- e~cep~ baby ,Bobbl, w~;e .Sun.day
t~lill60n . Her grandson' Jason O\eFlllght guests... ,,<.. .
KrahUlik: attei1dst~at' schopl.. ¥~. and 1\11:s, .MarvHi. Wi1~OI1
~oQi Krahulik returned home . were Sunday dlllner guests of M~.
\vitb Mrs. LUQnta..,'· and Mr~ .. OlC!.< p~ter~9t1. .' .

~ "I : ... . '

'FAST, PROFESSIONAL,.
RES(JL TS. . : You can do it YOU[~f31f. ·
Rl,lg 6odor makes it easy to clean your .. .':.. " J' f!j>
hOuse, auto, RV or upholstery with superior .
machii;e and cher:ni~al$ 09 it yourself and'

..see the results l '

._--,.----'-.-'--'--'" '-"- -.- ... ---- - .._-_ .. ,-_._-_.. - ---,_.

,

48 con\'e~'\ient offices across Nebraska

FI
'FE~., ;,i

'I

tsttc
1~~t_~~_.,-Co<1l

= .
~~!,.?<o"'~~#1

Open a First Federal Lincoln,
Treas,ury~Pllls Certific?te now.
arlll receive a free credit card size
calculato~ by National Semi·
Conductor. Complete With carry..
ing case.

'. No one pays )'OH Hwre on
deposit,S insured by an agency of the
Federal Government.

.... ,EARN 'TOP'INTEREST
AND A F,REE ·CALCULATORI

/

l- '._\__;;~._~_::::___~~~-_- .. ~ .. _. .

DANCE

.SAT~,NQv. 24

.Ace 'and
The lravelers

9:00 to 1:00

FRI •.• NOV. 23

Tequilla Sunrise
9:00 to 1:00

BUD'S BAR
B& M. STEAK HOUSE

COMSTOCK, NEBR,

• 1 ,"

Mis'ko Sport Stor~,

.' •. ", ., '.I', - ,

Beran~k Qtug Store

DERYOVll
s lized
'maseaftb

NOW1!

BROKEN BOVV, NEBRASKA

~: ..;......,....-'~----------

.....'1"".,

":C,ntral Nebrask~
. ;~·Warf:hQuse and Storage
- . ' ': .. ~' • :~ . ' '. 1032 Norih B .

. I/-'Just 'to th~. West of Eddie's Floor Covering"

Complete Line Of Cards & Stationery
Plus .

*Letterheads *Business Cards "* Envelopes
.FOIt CHRIS rrf\IAS GIVING

~ qUIz GRAPHIC ARr.I'S~ INC.
305 S .. 16 St, O..d~ N~ 68862

;J~I~~S.~rile~ ..,~~~,ey s.tre·,ch your. buying ....
pdW.~t'.'rhey'~re easy to sclveand add up
·quic.kly. AfHI~d,book is worth $2~OO in .
c~sh 0($2:50, in merchahdise. Enjoy the

.. < ',:' ,,,.' ';i.',""_ '~",.' •"" ", , ,J 1 , ....'" ' : '~

rbe,il~tit$ ?(~!~.~ $tamps.:~.. , ,. .
.~' .-:·:-:.....,:,.i, . ' th.ey're'at,y·o(Jr.'servlce!

,;';;' >' -. . ~

Ken & Jane Kingston
Invite you to come in, to be amazed, at the. quality and

,workmanship of these items.

Total of 40% off on all items - each item would make a
beautiful, memorable gift for any occasion. If you're
"stumped" on a Christmas gift, we i~vite you to come in
and see these beautiful items.

~. / p,istrilnao~s.hip
Of AJltique ReprQdudionFurniture & Acc~.ssori~s .: ~ :

, 'i' -: : . ( , " .' ..•..•.. '~It. .
, ',IISeeing 'i~ (3elieving" . .

You1i<~.ust see these beaytifuJ iteins for :home' furnishitlg,
"Solid Oak", at prices you tan offord.· '. . .

. I"" ' .. . . .
Area Rugs -: ~.: Whatnots'
Cahinets Book Cases
Dining Furniture Solid Brass Beds'
Gun Cases ' Clocks
lamps Desks .
Rockers 'Mirror Commode

, '1tong. Mirrors Vases
Hall Seats ,Coffee TableS

MANY MORE ITEMS

SbippingProhleri1{t.Jot Simple::' ,III~ ~ Mll,"ra Va.··he."y""
by s~~ator.. Edward Zorinsky UMor~~nately, the loilg-term current cr'isis){'ould be to import been offered by the; Nebraska 1'1 .

.' re(il:edil;;~ C!-r~ a,s co~npl.ex and as ~ars from Mexico r-i1d Canada. Grain and Feed O~al-ers, \\ho lill 1 Cl t 72' 3884The co}nharvest il~ Nebrasta confrqvcmal as tne problems MexiCo, the pi'iq.cipa exporter to have be~n h~lping to {),rg~nize :::,. . By Bert Hi el11en - ~.
aM thrqughout the F~rn~ ,B~lf ~s' the£uselves. There are, ho\'vih-ej, the' U,S., Only' produces about Ivhat they term shuttle trams.:' 'Keviu Knapp gave treats for Island airport Wednesday af.

'neflrly C,oI11plete" and~rall1 ,~ , sOlJ;1e ~teps which Cf\l1 and should 450,0 to 5,000, carS' 'a. year. Qf 'I'hes€' are, in effect, 111pdified un:t hIs birthday at Valleys ide Friday. tern60h. Carlene Clement came
bemg piH;~Q 011, t,b.e" grqund ~lU be t1iken to ease the problems that total, qbout 2,000 could be trains. He' was 13 year.s oid Nov. 1?- out froll1 Ord in th~ ,evenina to
many parts pf the co'..mtry. . 'tei11poiarjly., '.::'.' . ship~ed north. if the. Pllrchasel:s 'Cars al'e dropped off at He was the honored guest of hls get them. Don Vl$lted theJn
, During '~e'ieral of the p'i\s~ " The' most.obvlous road block didnt fac~ Ii st.iff 18,percel.1t U.S. elevators' along the ~ail line on folks, ~l', and Mrs. Rjchard before retur'~in& to Kean:ey.
years the grain' states have-en- to .smooth transportation for this tariff on the cai·s. '. ;'., a' pteqeterriliped schedule. As Knapp, and broth~r, Kurtis, fI:?f ~u~sel1 and Vlckie. W~I:tl day1l111:
Ii 0 un fe red difficulties with year's cbril aM wheat hai'vests : .' rhis. extrhl,lely high' t~riff -: s00l}- as the, cars Ci.l.1't, be loa¢ed l sU'p'per at the PlZ.za Hut. His Vl!ntors .here and overl1lght guest;;
tninspoitipg, t.h~ir ~rol?si b~t this is the lack of railcars. More than pa~d byt4e ,U.S, pj.itcha~~rsof th~y are pIcked uI! and hable,a gre,ndparents, Mr. arid Mrs. Joe of Ken and Charlene. .
year th~ com,°k1n?tlUn p. nul. and a year ltgo, the .V.S.D.A. the 'cars ..::..,·1;>rihj5S· the total ~ost .ils a. slIigle umt to. t elr 1l'napp jOlne,d the family for 'Beulah Clemeht, her sister,
port . s t r.l. e s, "'lmmll1ent· estimated car' shortages at. a of ~4e railcAtS: ~uch higll.er tl;uin destination. . birthday cake Saturday evening. Winifred Dustin of Sutton, her
bankruptcies alid bumper crqps record hlgh if, m6re dian 35,000. theIr AlUeric~nt.counterl?arts, a,nd . TrJs. s{stei].1, like it~ pN,'eht" the Kevin hall a- person to person nte.ee,· Jean l!ultine{ and son,
have ~ exacerbat~d, the chronic Current estihlateS of shortages too exj?ensive' to \varflMt their ,Wllt traw, cuts down 011 turn- te!epholje -call for ,his, birthday Larry, both of Saronville, aQ~ .our
proplems. '~" ... < . • , ' are, cOllsiderably less - only lxirchase. It, th~ tariff w~rle .lifteq. al'ouild tjme and' rnakes better !I;,0m his I$rimdparenls, Mr. ~nd gx:ttfldsol1, Ed qe~ent, vlslted
. The' frAns.pQ,rt";:t.tiO!i' snarl is the about 15,000. . :' " . . inQre cars Could be boug It front 'Use of "limit~d j:4rs.· Unlike the Mrs. Edwlll Le.n.z of Hon1eland, / Wltl~ Russell, ... VIckIe and me

. result of a: tflngle:d,wep of several . V-'S: manufacturers qf railcars fOI:~igri' nlake~s; ;,a~hlporarily tiiiit tritin, it~llO\\:s smaller CA. ,I ,.... ;, Thursday afternoon. ;
d iff 6/: e nJ , ,but: il)tl;r-related . are forging ahead at full speed, eas,Hl& t1)eshoF{a:se.h~r~ ..." .', '. shippers \0 partiCipate b}' acting . Mr.. an~ Mrs: Archie Masoll.. ·.George and I wet;e. Saturdi'!}'
'p'robl~·nis. :I11·r:i!a.ny·c~tses the bl,lt orders are outstripping the . Sen.afor Lloyd l$~t~en (Li-Tex.)· collectively. .'.... '.., . ,- accon1pailled Mr. and. Mrs, dml'ler' guests of'Don ,and Pbyll,i.s,
x:?ute i;J.f the. f<;lr.l~er) qOps. from. industry's ability fo prQduce. This and Rep, Flo}'d FIthian (I)-1nd.Y, .The .' ~Qll!ticn) to. our il,tltiop's MeiriUMasol1' Ma"rcie,' Debra S<?' were, :Rus.sell an.d. Vic14~,
flE:ld tQ,UH1l11ate n1qrk~t IS an year the railcar industry will h<t\~e' iptrod~lcqd a' bill (S. 1001, agricultural' tdmsportatibn .dif- atid Mike.. to tbep~zza Hut fQr Vll;tOt, Ed, ,DIanne and bngle.
obsti.l.c1e . cours~' littered with· ;.na,lwfacture a .tot<,ll of abo.ut HR:3046) to·te]l1pbrarily suspeI,i.d ficu1tieswil~' 'not be "simple. MH{e's tenth. birthdav Wednes~ay Beulah Clement ,\,as ..~lso a guest.
hazardSi'lt ev'ery btW

d
..~, 80,000 cars, including' boxcars~ the tariff, ,and, .both the. Senftte Alllerican law: and PQlicy-n'ulKers eV.¢nU1g.. Aft~rward they ~lJ went.R~sse!1 and Jlckltf calle? .)lU

: The' cOlubltlation . of an _hoPRe'l-s. gondolas and other Finance and .. l;!Quse. WilYS .and fa.ce the difficuJt task ,of recRn- t(f the Merqll Masol'l home for L1lh~, F oth': FrIday and vlsl,ed
inadequate rai1~ar fleet to, 'n!eet frt'lght c.<lrs. 1.'. ,M.eanS . Cpnwiitfees' ha\;e held ciling the lnai'l)! divergent needs . birthday cake al'd ic.e c,re.,an1,' . Harrv 'and Golda Foth fSaturd,aK
rl k d tAt 11 1al T h' . ..,.... , Qr both a he~lthy r~il industry 'iL • . d (ri h h d f tye~ ..n~e s' .. pol' an"" en 11. As of August 1"this year; eanrigs.', ,,--c' : .. ' ..• ". . d" ., " '. , ···j,V.I,.1.· .. ,anQ. .1\.1r5... Raym?n evem g. T ey.. a .co ee 'n.
fa.cllltle~ WhICh cannot keep up " manufacturers' bad outstanding "Organized labor ~rid dO)ll¢Stk M., R;Aio~a~sto~e~~o( be ~'xpecte,d 4vio.ano y'cY.1I1g Ray~ Jenmfer Deulah Clement$undflY morl11l).l$.
~lth thl~ y~ar's s~rge oJ exp~rt o.rdels' fOr ·nearly. 125,q90 qars, railcar maUll,fa.ctu~er$ oppose the ,. ", I and babY john' visiteQ Mr.' and . Sunday visitors h~re to'vi;;at
d~r.naI1.d, . and b9tPe,J1~cks. aE and the industry WilS tellIng their Propose4:legjs}atio.n.: ~ow~vei~ on to continue seh'lce for le9s than Mrs Mel Bar'tzat Wisner' FddaY. Russell and Vickie \vei'e George

. sWltchl11~ <lqd classlf~c.atlOn ya~~" . custorit'ers' to "expeCt delays of up the grolmds .that it ~XIll .lQ~e.DOtp " ~~~~,o3~s~er~tl~~~' :hti.n%Tvt,~~ , The' 10, year old .son. of, Mr. and and Mary bell and \Viil and Lillie
ls~l.lO\lgh· to... bung . gra~n to 18 months. American jobs andA!-ilericbil Jl", 1/ i "f MI'~.'B~rtz. cUed .,u.ne~p~cted~y Foth:...... . " j' . '. .'
movement to a VIrtual standstlll,. ' irive~tin:ent: lii' their Mexic~it ~)qjeeteu' ·ff· _bear dispropdr-' re{ehtly... ",' .' . ' " ,Ge,Prge. and, I ..a~tended the
is SOUle parts of.the C9

untr
y. One i 'meal1S of. easing thecoiupetitors. J'~onethet.ei/,s; plonipt tl~riat~~~~a~~~;t '~are" sho~1d . ,Mrs, Dav~ Lange at~ended a Faryvell for our,. f~l.e\1ds, Ven)@

~ ',' aCtion' QyCopgi'es~ \S '~l1ir~eri:ttive. be, tal-,ell ti:> m~xirilh:e the tt.an- Suni!ay .8<:.hool .workshop, at "~t. artd. Esther. Willl~n,H. at t~e
"';.iO;.~~;,;.;.........__~~+~""';'...i.~~_*".~.......;;..........~...,;.-"1""-, ,~lgher ih6.foqve,pe}- 4iem~ f<;>r s p orl a' Ho h facilitie$ now Jonn's Lutherf\n . Church m Seventh Day Bapfjs~ .Church m

'r~l1rqad-9\Vl1tq c.a(~; ',ipyestri~eePt aVi.Jilable.• Where possible, pOrt Bun,"ell SunQay afternoOl1,' North Loup·Sunqay.e,ening. They
tax cre,dltr; . l)~ ~ni;~e~se.dl.sh,lp,er an.'d.... ,t~ru1illal. facilities s.;hould. b.e . Mr. an.d )11's. J)a\'~ ~~ng~, Mr. ate, moving t(l Washfftgtl?ll state,
.car qwrlel's I;;. ha~:~', il,l ~J;0!1~ . d arid. Mts . .EdH'lffman, Mr,' and soo~""" .... t . _; .. '
tributed to imore . furchases of u'pgra ed .an , expanded to I~.n· Mrs.' fiugeiJP . Bredt,h.au,.er,' .Mr.. Monday afternooll ,George and· '1' • \1.:" .... . f' " p'!-,o~'e . load.ing al.ld' up.loadih.. g .T M d
r(li cars li1 .. l1~~.. pas. ,1~\V:.}·ea.rs. capa.bilI.ty.·.· . ' , '. "". and Mr .Helt~'Y. Lange,' r. ap. I- took Russell ,ant.\ Vickie, to
Even so,seJlr>oi1al~",r shortages Mrs .. Jac,k puvall, Mr., Md. M~s. (;[and Island: After ~ sport VIsit
continu~ W.'gro\v'\vor.se:;. ' .. ' '. ·,'u~tt ,alld shl!ttletr:ainsJ should AJ;t Duv~ll and 'Em!l1a .Smlth of WIth my .SIster, L,Ydla' Bred
· Transpoft"ltiQU'" e~'oi1prilists be: em\?loyed wheI:fye~ possible Mira. V~Jley attende!;f, the joint thauer; we _ took t~m' to t~e
nlaintjiin that an adequate railcar while. preserving. ari .e$luitable ,meetmg of· .St., .tohn s" Couples airport and they' left for their
fleet l~ Just' blg' ehpugtl 'so that d.i~tr:iQutiori qt .~ars to ~nial.\er Club and ~ion Couples. club {it hOllie at Steupe:wille,Ohio. .:.
the last ,cat bought earilS j\Jstsllipel;s. J • 1';'i1aUy, government the Lutheran Church; III Scotla ." .. ' . c _"_"_. I.. .. " .
enQugh money' to pay f<jr it. The pbrlci~s ,!\hicl1 ~nc9ura~e farhiets S'inday' evening: 'X' film . was ,.' . . . . .. ,.1 "". "
raill:oad . in4,ltstri simpll' s,!ys to,' sell tpro~lghout the. year, ~hown,'" ,. '.. ' ' c .' • .... .;R.ev.. ~pb.ert. fo*e~s . of,
that at..an ayei:/:1ge co.sl 0 $32,9~O rather than all at .once. should .... '. ,. ,:";.. :' ~ ...' K~gi'neY, dlstnc.t su!-)enntendent
,8. ;, covereo.. hopper \.c~r. ,: tliey b,e ·!).1aint<fined~:d e;-cparide.d, "'. .~, '~'. Bab_hte:; by Berth.a, ,... of .th~ ,Central.distrif;t•. presided
Eimplycap.'t bp>," enc,iugh c~r:sto' S.tev~ . Foth, 'las~, year,s ~x- at.tP~ p-aris.h conferel)ces at E;lba
handle t!Ie.. high ,post-harve~l 'Ni L,'.·.S· .S:~P;:,e':'a'.' k·..··e'···r.'~s' . ~hang~ ~h-!dent.;' w.lll ~how Pl~- tuesday, at North ·;Lo1)P . Wed-
s~a~OlJ den\and arid haye th~ cars .\ t'.~\ures> otThe J~etherlandsSl1nd~Y nesday and ~r.c~qi~.Thursday.
SIt Idle dUrlllg off-montqs... .'. eV.enm.g,· Nov.· '.25.: . ~t .7:3() .at· He was, a house guest .of· Rev.
'Either way you lOOK at it,)t VI' . , ..., . .', th~Mii.:a Vall~y United MethodIst and Mrs. Ch;:trles Morrer. . ._
me"l's th~re can ne\·er be qUlte I'n 'To'p" Hftn"'r'f' '.\ Chul·ch.· ~veryorie IS welcome,..· . .lJnite.d Methodist \\oluen of the
e·n;¥~h,'ca(s·.to h~i'ld.l~ ,aU,tlie '.' .. , ... " it'. ~ ;J .. ' '.' Pur fqenil, Naon~i SOI}rWeld, Mira ValleY church pad ~work
gram. moyement . dunng peak . The North LOU1)-Scotia' Soeech 'had :s~rg~ry. at St:' ElIzabeth day. at. the ~hurch ~'l.onday and
seasoiis. In~tea".i. WflYS n1u?t.be Te.an1 \yon .,fp.ur fi.r~t 'p,laces, h.~'9 . HOspita jn L~n~olndThur;.sday.. made plans fQr:,tbe 1~80 prognun.
found to :;nioQtn out the peaks . ra .. ,.Ed I uffman qa a Ireal<:, ~c· : Mr. and Mrs. Jilll, Rick3tatter."nd. vall""s'" o"/> .'car ". dem;'I','d secoildplac~s, an . t~'6 thn-d d' Th sd . A t"'llteI1111g . .
- >-J 1 a I t th . 1\T' th 1\' I S C-l ~nL. '" ,ur ay.· .' "" ." > KatJ'El aild' K.a,rl, a.,nd fri«nds". !vi.f.
through the. year, .and to inake V aces.a lie ~dP. ...J;1nua "p. spr.u.\g h~t bl,s fa.<::e .. E.Ight stitches al·ld . 1\11'~. R'.ck. Ba-l" BenJallllllb t h h' h t;ech Activities' Day at Platte k h I ~ y.

. etter' ~l$e o~ t e ca~'s w lC are CQ.mlilurfity Techn,kal' .College. were V~. e.n 1~1 IS. IjJ, . and Andrew; all of Llnculn, spent
available ~t all times. '.. S' ,. "< N6u.r ·P.l,l';ll,is '~.ttended .Cel\.tral the ieekend at the li'ld.on Lan2e. .rh" rapl'd CQllst'I' ".ct·l·on' of 00- . evcntee.n otper j'v~nts qualified • b J f' d t -'r'-

" - , f 'th t· I " • . e raska LIe Ul1 erwners home. ..1 .•.. , ''','farn.l. storag"e fa.c ilit,ies in. th" past or e Lma roun .' , " I ' . •• > . A .~. B' t t ' .
,.. Columbus S<'ot is rece i \ ed 10 AsSOI;}."HlOP-'. war\.lS· a,nque.. a l'he EldOlj Laft~e.·.s: .e.'lter.ta.ined.

two. years has~ already gone far 1 d" ~ .\. •• '! F,n.rt ...K.eam,ey .Ipn. W.ed.ne~day "'t;on early Tl~al', Sgl'Vlilg dlnn.erto heIr) .balance' transportati6il p ace~ followe by lJle J Wildcat:; .! ph 11 d a. .....< ,_

. demand during' the year. .", with 8. Columbus L?keyiew als6 e~eI}I}1~. 't .~,.receive a Sunday. The Jim Rkk,statter' and
One . of the .natural CO~l-' placed 8 events out did not N~tlQl}al Quality aWClrd.. . Rick Bay families'of :Lincoh~, Mr.

sequences 'of the FederaJ Grain' receive as many firsts' as NLS. Dou''''{lnd PhYllis are· attendll1g and' .Mrs.• Keith Bennett· and
Reserve 'progl'atil, with the Other schools placing were: Lo')\> FA i- m '?:r sNational Company l'ravis Mr:. : alld Ms.' Duane.

ltd t . f 'l't I City. 6; Elkhorn Valley, 5; Lel~h, . a:qpil~l conventiOl}.at Omaha Lange: Jacob, Josepl(artd SteVell
r~ <:t e s or'!-ge ' ac~ 1 y oan 4', Centr.'ll City,· 3: Rising CIty, SUllday to Tuesday. and Gordo!1 Li:ing'e .were guests..prcgrain,' hi.js been t\> allow . . . ., . '.

. f.armerS. to. hold their grain off 2: Uow.ells, 2; Mac\ison; ;~; North peorg~' m~t ,:oijf ,Sq,l?, ~ussell, Chery~ Lal1&e ivas :alsd present, '
the market during and shortly Hend. 2: and Newl11a:1Gl'o\'~ 2. aM his' w~fe;· ; VIckIe, . of "MI'. and Mrs. Henry Lartge

~--'---_':"':"+~~"""":-'--'''~'''''''~""'''"-~~~'-''''''-:-~''''''''''-':' ~fter harvest, thus easing both David City Aquino" Bra4shaw, st£yoe,n\,ille, ~)}l .as: the Grand. re~urned h9fne Sa~urday.' !hev
, ,. . . owllwar<,t. price movements and C I a-rlk son, Elgin, l'c~.uI~erton, ';,',,':'.: ,c", :';. ';. . ( .

JANE'/Ct AN'rIQUE emand for railcars. Thatnteans Humplry. St.. Franl:;""•. Silver
'. ~" inon1gr.a.it1. ,: h"s . bem. g move.d .in Creek, and Dodge fai1¢d to,' pla~

ff l;' in finaIs.r. ''';', : .' . "NI ., ., N'"GS 0 -seasonr> w en cars ar:e easlet ,IS' "'... J ~. IIIR'EPROII FUR SHI to SeClU:e. , ... , .. ,. . n !"l1lor \.dVlSl~:m, <fS; ~i op
. : '..The increased use of unit trains ' won ~lrst plqce 111 after mi1er

. . baullng Zs to 50 cars from a speaklpg ~l~, Kare.l1 .I:~.mpste~1f
single or:igin ,to.'. a· single won fIrs! AU, poetry•. Kp,rert JeJ;li
destin.p,tion nas greatly irl,crepsffi i seil, Lon ~effres, RIC~.kj,~ettee!]
car efficiellcy. The shorter' tur'II~ .alia Steve~. RoywQU: fIrst fIfaro1ll1d time involved· wit~ unit dr;ll;11a reading. . '!
trairts '. mearis caJ;s~ . Can qiake _ .Kim . PetersolJ ~j1d. ,<a'1'~
lllOi'e tth)s' and' haut Ulore grain Ho~stmann plac~d second, II) dt!f'.,
in a. y.ear w.hen uS,ed this way" actmg 3:nd. Cmdy Rasrnuss~j .
thl1n as.a seqes of: smgle cars., phced .thir.d 1\1 p~o~e:, "J.
· However 'devotino-' llJore: cars II).. ~l.lnlOr dIVlSlOl1,. Sontl!jl

to 'unit trains has a'a ,ijiah CQ~t. ,;' !is\nse~ ,i;lMl~\lZ Noonan\\'ol't flJi.~t
in terms of fair c alstrlbutioil.· ,. m duet .actlpp,'. Suz .:: also ¥nl
:Many COUl1ti-y elevators do not sp."ond ~ afte.r. ~pner. Tiln
nave the sIding and loading EdwiJ,rds wO,n \hu'.d,HJ prQ~e.. I
facilities to handle' unit. trains. OJher semor dlVlslqnJl~~llsts;

Indee(,1, relatively few ot thes.e w~re: Kareil Jensen.• ftf1,Q,Il1AI ~
elevators generate . sufficient J(1l11 Petersoll, aft~r' ~ll1ner;i
bU,siness to warrant 25 to {i() car Carmen ,vlach, ~~t~mo;; RetW.
shIpments. As inore ci.l.rs are Ackles, mfo~mab,.e. RIC~ M~h
used for unit trains, fe\ye'r and teel' and TIm Edwar~s; duqj;
f¢wer cars are available to the Steven Roy and Lon Jeffre,s;.,
small shippers who do not have duet: Kathy Benben and Ji,'
this option. . . . , Noonan, TV Commentat·v: d

The Interstate Commerce Rene' Ac~les, Scott Hanse (
Commission has attempt~d to Karen. Lun0stedt, Kathy B,enbe.~
deal with this paradox in the past ay.d Cmdy R~Sl11\lSS~l1,. dri;li?,!- .. $'1.
by issuing car service orders. Other fmallst,> m JUl)"lor d~V~Slct.I),
which required railroads to limit were; John Gebhardt, ongmalfj
their lIse of unit trains to 20 Chenlyn Newll1;Jl1, poetry; Becky;
percent of their total jumbo Goldfish, Marilyn. Br.emer\ anp
covered hopper fleet.· H?lly Shoema~er, drama; Tru?y

Another partial solution has RlCe ~nd MIchelle Vance.. m"
. . formative: Patty WonderchecI<,:

Larry Waller, and Marilyn
Bremer, TV commentary. .

The NLS team will be entered"
in the QNFL SDeech Contest
which will be held at NLS on
December 1. 1'he team will also
enter tbe Grand Island In
vitational on December 8.
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YOUR SATISfACTION IS ALWAYS fIRST~-- .

Prites Good Through Nov. 24, 1979 .
W. Reserv. tit. Right to limit Quantities

Chr,istmas 'Nuts

Pean~ts lb,65¢
Mixed NUtsLb.$1 19

Walnuts lb.89¢
Almonds Lb.$1 39

Filberts ~b. $1 19

Store Hour~:

Open Sunday 9:00 to 5:00

TOYLAN.D
- . . ~ (' .

NOWOP~N* Over a'1000 different t~ys'
.~o eho'ose from "*Shop early with lay-a,.way
'while selections are large*,Hundreds of outstanding

, toy'values for the kids .
on your list

* .Bike~, T(ikes, Wagons'~
.Small Riding Toys '

Gambles
o~~, ~e'br.

at the former

.19~owski Store

east side of square

Friday &. Saturday,

.Nov. 23..24
9 A.M,-s P.M.

Used
Clothing S(tl~

Mild Yellow . Delicious Anjoy

ONIONS 6lbs.S l PEARS 3lbS~ 1

, '

,', I.,\.

. 1\hRA VALLEY .
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman
al\d the Lloyd tJpsotls of Beawr
City S'1ttirday e~'eping. They
plt1yed ~ards and VIsited.

Mr. ahd 'Mrs, Eugene 'Bred
thauer, 'GI¢n and An'dy, and Mr.
al1d !I:!rs. Rick Bredthauer, Amy
and Chad, (attended a family
Thanksgiving dinner at Worms
Supd.ay._ ., _,

~~,I ~~j~.'i ,'. _. ')

}:~;~lNut,,:.i:~~~f2~:h .Se~k p~rsonrWho'~ otllz. Oeq, Neb,. Th~f~dat•. No\,<tnb<.' 22: n;!i; !" ~~~~;~\:
'A.regulitly schedufed me~ii1g . W - ." N" I ", reeei\led. One6f' the pur~oses6f' to cOi1tacf the' Defeo.se .Nucleat

of the Boal'd of Directors of the ere a uc e~r this effort is t6 'enable the Nation- Agency a! . tol~~fte.f h~in'be.(~Oj)j
I.9wef ,toufNat;.tral R~sources £ ; .', ~ ll:~ Adl.~en~h of $c~en<:es ~d oth7 . 336-~06~ In contm~n~al . Ul1lrelJ

r;~~~~~, w~o~:n~~i o~Tl~~rst~~ . Almospfhefie Tests ~~ter~i~~tl if t~~~:l1l~~;~mhea1~h . ~J:t\VaS~~LOID.C:1~~~~~.~~»t~ot~
p.m.: ift"Jhe Headquarters Office . hazari;1s resulting froin. par- flee 800-57l-6,845; frop1 Alasb (Ql'
at 1632, /-Yi: Stl eet, Ord. . F"or o\"er' a' y'ea", t'he 'D'epa'rt'~ ticipation in the 'tes~s. .' Virginii:\ ll1 the .WI:\Sl\irtgton, :O.<'r'l
. ~om~ 1tel1.1S for dlscu$sion w1U • Based. upon i'esearch. to date, area) ~all 202-274·9161 Ccol~~ft. If
be: . .'. '. '. 'ment of Defense has' been at- it is believed that radiation ex- 101l~ ~lsJil~~~); from Hawall,c~jr

:...:.. Groundwater Control Area.' 'tetupting, to identify . fonner posures were low. While 'medical 'collect, 80~·422-9~13.. or Wdte .t6
....,..Wat~r Quality Test report. ," IH.J.Ldl·y and civHian" Defense science has no proof that ex- De f. ens e NucIe.at'.t\getl,cy.
_ Ad Hoc Water Bill and . phsonl1el who participated in the posure to radiation levels as low Washinglotl, D.C. 20305., "" .,.~ " '.

Hearing: ....' '. atmospheric nude.ar tests <;on-' as these is hazardous to health. . '. 'I . >

.-':'- Oconee Bend Bid Letting due ted frorp. 1945. t~ 1962; lite. it· is . generally ?ssunled by : If .you 'a're toncernM. tpat ~:b~l
and. Permit: Defensti Nuclear Agency lS the scientists that even low leveH of posstble exposure may' . nave
-' Ravenna Structure' report. E x e cu t i v e Agedt (or this exposure c~rry S91n,¢ .slight risk. adversely affected Y01:(r' he~1th.
_ H.~ pit ate 0 m mit tee program. '. '.: .:.' l' The l' e . 1S, however.·. some y~U 3:r¢ J,trged Htp.er t?~~I\~U1t

recoimuendations. . ' If ,you participated in these disa~reernentwithin the. scientific your doctor or, if you ,ar~ ~
~ Sta.te'. Association meeting. tests, whih were held lar~ely in CQI~lun.ity abol,lt the magllitud~ foril1er. 'seryice:uan, to contact

'-: ' ". .Nevada and at :ijikim and of, thIS nsk. ' " t ~ ~, n~arest .' yeterMs • Af!-
. Enewetak atolls in the Pacific, If KOli were a participant in mlmstratlOn Hosplta}" whert~ you

t..fl:d:.... ' . d . 'h ' you .are utged to' contaCt· the th.e· tn'10sp'ht'Arl'c nuc'lear tests may·, obtam a.. phYSIcallhr. an .~ nlrs. E Boot were D f . . N:l A .' 'f"" .' ., .",
in. C,'rahdIsliluo. V~"~dJlesday. They ~ ense , uc ear, ~ency I. you program. and you' have not exmI:lination • at Goyerninet,t
. d St d M k have not done so 11i. 1978·1979. I already done so, i'OU ate urged ex.pense. ,"'-: 1, . • +

vt~!t.e. '1n·.8.11 arg S alka ahc!. . . G'h.•.e.,D.efens.e Nuclear' A'g·'e·,.I'_'CY l·S.: '
Mrs. Leona Jaines. "In the

< ." • th ' .' ..... . d at emptmg to reconstruct a .•
evemn~, '.. ~y were VlSltors ail co~nplete history' .of the at-'
supper. gnests of Harold' arid m"'spheric nuclear test Pl"90ran1,'Mary Hoefener. '. . '. y ...

Mr..arid Mrs. Niels Madsen al'id including nan).es of. v.articipai1ts
K~1J.I;lra:, fwellt. to, Wolbach as' arid any radiation (io$es they;
guests Qf ,Mr. and .Mrs. Lafry -- . • F -t '
Rosand.~~. 'Th~ occasion waS' a
bap~isn.1a) diimet:~ 9ther gu~sts Come to lhe Foxes
were Mrs, ~thel Chnstensen, Mr.,
and Mrs. Earnest Thayer ahd
sons, Rev.. Urich and Mr. and
Mrs. A!frea Larsen.

Mr. ~r;d Mrs. Milton Olson and
Chrisfi' ret\.irnec\. Nov. 12 froni a
t\'{o ~yeb.k, vflcatlOl1 Md ~rip. to
Wlsconsllt They spent theIr tline
vi~iting l'e1~tives atld friends and
sight seeit\g,

III/l ~ • I),CK'l Jill
., \TOIl SPl~'Al VAlUE

Vl-1'N't .
BITS 0' SEA

TUNA

~rfi{Y(~/J I
Kensington

English I
Dinnerware

Limit two With stoQO

Pur<hase or More

CAr"B$UL CHICKEN NOODLE

ENOCH W£OGWOOO
" {TUNSTALlIllO.

Clhl\),-\.. Ir\\:l~ J h..'<ll'lllLI ' t~\lt~~'~ 1"1:,

~t.H\ '-,1\ 1'>2, ,\ur (\,,\~\.'(t·J·l;,l't Cl'lt,ll~.\I~'... LIJJ\',

You pay only99<= at a til~~'
Ctt .. .!o P<, SCl"\ke for four for onh S:q 70 plui tax.

Phk II p) .. 'J,lr l'~.a~'", !',J ">l.'" ",,11 I" {)\ \~I\.;!(\t 1,\j.n

(JQOCH

OiNN'ER
$ "

4 1\1.01. 1
pkllS.

fOR ACIO INOIGESTIOt-i .

A~KA SELTZER Tabl~'~ 88¢
MAXIW:UM STRENGTH

ANACIN., , Tab1~ $1 55
ANTlPEU·i'IRANT. CltONZI ¢
RIGHT. GUARD J;?a·; 89

Ericson Nc\vs
Rancheretts

The Rancheretts Extension
Club met Wednesday, Nov. 14,
in. the home of Mary Watson.
Th~re were 10 mernbers present,
Roll call was "Christmas Ideas".
Dorothy Kizer gave a talk on her
trip to Pennsylvcmia and Mauririe
Olson . talke'd on ,her trip to
Washington. The next months
meeting will be with Lois Sw~tt.
It will· be a carry·in dinner
Christmas party .and gift ex-
change. "

Wilberta Hood ' .
. Reporter, '1"1. IiI]
~ , . "

.. Mat t he \v·;_.c~~OlnstQ~~.. wen~
.,Thursd<lY afternoon vlsl~ors of
Mr.alld Mrs; HO\ll<Il:d F.2J"Iss. \

,Mrs. He1,en Meese ana Mr. ana
Mrs. Allen Woitalewici wer~
Sunday dhlner guesti oLMr. a{ld
MrS.. Thad Meese. an Clint ,'~ .;
• lIlr ..&nd Mrs. Fran Maly wete,

Sunday afternoon visitors' of her
iltother, ~~rs. Guy Con~, Bun'·e~l.

Mrs. FrQaey khnecky ac
c0ll1pai1ied Mrs. Leon Foulk of

(Ericson to. Grand 'Island We\1
nesday where they met' Leon at
the airport. He was returning
hQ1l1e after driving his mother.
Mrs. Hilda Foulk of Ericson, to
Brownville, TX' to spend the
winter. .

Mr. ,and Mrs. Wrn. Imhoff were
ThurSday dinner guests in .the
Frankie Baldwin' hoine. The
lames, spent the' .. afternoon
dressing chickens: .,

Mrs. Joalll1 Duda, Scott' and
Raq.dy., were MOli.day s.l1pper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Naprstek. ,

Mrs .. Chad Miller hQsted the
~pring~ale Kensington', Extel1siotl
Club ill bel' home Wednesday"
afternoon. '

Vere Carson' and Ve~'non
Swanson of Kearney' were
Tuesday dinner guests in the
Frankie Baldwin nome. Mr. and
MrS. Dale Baldwin and family
were afternopn and supper
guests.

'e~,i 0/. ::JltantJ
A mere ,Ith'ank y6ti" does

not ad~quately express our ap
preciation and gratitude for
the deeds and kindness shown
during the recent loss of our
wife and mother. '

Jl.ine So e:'l.joyed the many
cards and l~tters, prayers and
special thou~hts that helped to
brJghten her days in the hospi-
tal. '-

Each visit, offering of food,
memorial, flowers and espe
cially ,your frien4ship and
prayers has meant so much to
all of us.

The faniily of June Steckel:
Lester Steckel
Cherryl and R. J. Lovejoy,

Chris and Jody
Mike and Donna. Steckel

and Cody
Cindy apd Randy Brannberg

and Nathan

Canl 0/ jlzantJ
We wish to thank all our

relatives and friends for their
expression of kindness extend
ed to us during our recent be·
reavement. We especially
thank you for your prayers,
visits, and .words of' co~fort
1nd 'understanding which have
helped us so much. The food
cards, and memorials were
greatly appreciated.

.We express a special thanks
to Pastor States. the ladies
who provided the music, and
the pallbearers; to the OrO.
Elementary staff for what
each one has done to uplift us,
the Sandhill Implement for
immediately fly L'1g Rolland
home, Raleigh Bolli for bring-'
ing Roger home so quickly,
Faye and Darrell Wh1te for
the extra they did, our neigh
')ors who were so nelpful, ana
the ladies of the First Chris
':~" """"~Ah ,,,'-~ "rp,oared and'
served the delicious ineal
~ ..... J. LJ..C 1.i.J. ... IlL ..... Ll ..d service.

To each one, we say thank
you. '.

Mrs. Alice White .
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland White

and family
Mr. Roger White

Ca,.l ~I :J1t~ntJ
We want to' thank 6iJ.r

friends aiJ.d relatives tor the
cards, flowers, gifts and phone
calls we received for our 40th
AnniversarY· . .
. Special thanks to Our child
ren, Ken artd Donita, foi- being
hosts, Dale and Barb. Reg and
Kris for" their graciousness,
also Father Al Godlewski, our
parents an,d brothers and sis
ters and all who came to make
our day a happy and memor
able event.

Mr. and Mrs. Klus Zulkoski

_ " • ~ t. . _ _ ,. _ >

Mrs. Oscar Larsen were Mr. al)d
Mrs. Ed Hlavinka and Mr. aM
Mrs. Norbert Dinwerth of Mc
Cook. Joining the Larsens arid
their ,guests for Sunday dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Storjohnn
O'Neill; Mr. and Mrs. UDyd
Texley, Omaha; and Mr. arid
Mrs. Ste\'e Olsen and Christina,
Lincoln. '

Mr. ahd Mrs. Bill Ziegler, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ziegler, Johimy
Siedel an·j Cindy Loi'ery, Bur
well, helped Mr. aild Mrs. Rudy
Vedehnal, Burwell, move to Oid
Sunday and were dinner guests
of the Vodehnals. . .

Mr. aJ;ld Mrs. Lyle Hanson were
W~dnesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly.. '

D,Hme Fa'fss, LaGrange, WY,
arnved Fnday for a weeks
Thanksgiving vacallon with her
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Howard
Fauss. ,

Mrs. Ed Sevenker and Mr. and '
¥rs. Jo~ Hr1!~al ~Drwell, :vxe.re
lh\lrsday evel1lng V:lSltors or Mr,
and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker.
. Mr, and Mrs: Wm: 'fmhoff wet'e

We~dnes'QaY ,dinner guests of Mr.
ana Md. Ben Wadas... ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gould.
Ardi~ia, were Friday arternQ011
visitors or Mr: and Mrs. Ait
John. ' . . ....
'Mrs: Mike Sullivan, and Jill,

Mason City, w.ere Sunday over
night guests and MOl').d,3y .yi~i1ors
of Mrs. John KOKes. Mrs.
S1Illiva11 ret'lrDAt} home that
afternoon ~rid· Jilf remained foi'
sever~~ days' vIsit with her
gr"'pdmother., ' .

V1sit6rs this 'pa~t week in the
E, R: Kokes 'h0111e . to' Visit \viti,
,Jea11 Kokes,' of Lincoln, who 'is .
rec6.;"·ering, from surger'y, were
Mrs., .Jim ,Ziktl).und, Mrs. BH!
Novosad Jr" Cbra' Kokes, Mrs.
Lares .Hornickel. .Mrs. Dave
G t i. 9 S ril an :~ ,~ockville; Mrs.
MqrvJ'I Gydesen and Mrs. L,Yle
S~venker.' '. '-~~,' . ~ ~,1 ' ".

Mrs. Frances Baran was a
Thursday'overni8ht guest of Mrs.
John Kokes., ,

Mrs.' Glenn DOCK!1orft and

... .,... ,.
------_._-- --.- __._----._-,--------..--_ --- -.. _- --- .. - --
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"Build
a futU.re with
. . ~ .

BOJlseCascade
·'Homes

® Boise 'Cascade Homes
MAIL REPLY TO: TOM CROVISIER '

1121 BENT JRE~ CT.
FT. COLLINS, co 80525

Address

City

Phone

Name

State . _ : j , Zip

, Gr~at opportunities
As a Boise Cascade Homes dealer you have a lot going for

you from the first day you hang your shingle.
• YOu're sehing qcalit):; full-size, standard c':onstrhction home!!.
• You can offer over 40 different {1oor pla..,s and over 130

individualized exteriors.
• You're selling a ready to live in residence.
• The .new oWI\er moves tight it!. with a full range of available

options already installed. .
• BoIse Castade Homes are built indoors under Ideal building

conditions. '. .
• Only the finest building, electrical. and plumbing materials
, al'e usM ...... plus. the appliailces, fLx-tures. and' cabinets are

aU na.m~ brands. . .'
• B~ise Cascade Hom~s r~quire less site labor~ meaning less

chance for constructIOn delays.· .
• Our skilled craftsmen always have plenty of work because

Boise Cascade Homes are agresslvely marketing in 16
Western states. .

. Now tell us about you:
I am interested. and would like to know more about being a
Boise Cascade Homes dealer, My business backgrowHl includes:

OReal E,:state p Construction 0 Financial 0 Sales

Other

. Become a Boise Cascade Homes <lealer and you can be
responsible for building the home of someone's dreams while
building a solid future for .yourself.

';8~n(}yandJolsPalladium
. ...'.' . . .,. SARGENT.' _ ' "

(9U6't~ Ttails.9.1, Si@day' Night
• < • '\ I '- .

L<1dies Night Thursday All Night

'. ..;"'; \ Happy "our '6:7 Ni91tt1~"
~ , ' '

B~Htei' all. you ccm ~Clt, S~turday' Night., Offering roast
: . beet,. ch)ckeli, shrimp, BBQ ribs, Qlld salad bar.

.. .. .$4.95 adults, $2.9$ kids under \'2

~ook 'your Christmas parties now"

\': .'
, 'j'

~'" i

f~-'~~,~.,~.,~,...i~,\'~'i~~"'~<''~~~~. -Social Je;~uIIJy _#

~llr·-. lIy \n~a~.ld,~~ _ 7ij;39,10 "" Bs~~.~f!!~"'i~a!tts w",
,,_ " 'y " . " being paid to i'esi~~rits of Valley

·=}.1r,3.i1a ~1n:;. Herb cpff.,m:H 1~i~nle Sivehker.·Ali,~p tJrb;:ii1skl. COUl1ty at tbe rate of $281.000 a
Mr. and, M{S..Jerry.Holi.l)1g.er of ;Erma I Klanecky wei'e Suhday inonth· at.. the start of 19791Hebron ill Grand lsland Saturd,ay di~1!J-~r andsUl)p~rguests ,~(Mrs. Gord~n !'If.: Mais9~! .s6);i~
moriling. Fn:inl there' they "'ept Emma Adamek. ," ' . ~eGufity manager In' Gratid
on . tQ ,Lincoln to" a:~teM the l..Kris iU1.d Kyle ~.1cCain of Island. said today.
\\'edding of .Mr.·' and' Mr~: ,Goff's Erics6ii. \\'e~e .week"e'nd guests of Social security benefits can be'
grahdson, """po is the s9n ';6f .Mr. Mf.. al).d' Mrs. ~ oldrich ' lIrebec. paid to retire.;!. persons .age 62
and Mrs.. Waine Goff of Alliance. pale McCoin. Mark 'ithd John of and, oy~r, to workei's who become
Allen Goff of AlbuquerqUe NM ~)'Vi.ng- fu\d, \":\lli~. McCain Ca1ne seyer~ly disa~led bef()re age 65,
~n4 Sh'eiley Hpover; da,ugl1{et': 6t after, the .chp~renS\lnday ~f- and, to surV1vors of . deceased
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hoover of ternOOll and vistted (or awhile. workers.' . . '.,
Lin.coln, , .wer~.%rrled .?t ..a: Mrs. 'Ray Meese and' Mrs. Monthly social security 'checks
Umted Method1st 'Church . 1n ~a,ryl KOI}kQleski w~r:e weekend are, alsO paid to certain depen
Lincql!1': Uite'r th~re~' \\'as ·:.a guests of Mr.. and Mi's. Darrell def!ts of: a.\";orli:f;t who' has
.re<;eptlo~ for' the, .wegd\!1g party' Far~~r .and· .less~· -and Mike rehredhbecome disablM or died.
at the V1llager Inn. Mr. a!id Mrs. Meese, Omaha. ,", Of. t. e. 1,360, ..social ' s'ecJirlty
~e(b 'Gpff \"'ere Saturday· 0Mv~r,- .' Mr:s: Edwc,i:rd Sevhi.ker \V~S'a benef1Clanes lmng 111 Valley
lllght ,guests. of, Mr., ·q.na , rs.. S~1'urday,!;upper i~e~t of MrS. County, 7fS· are i'etir~d workers
Jerry :Hol~ll1ger' AAd, 'Ja~if.¥, RIta Barnes and Russ.. . ," and, 41 are. disabled· workers.
Hebrpn.and . returned.' ,homeM( and Mt~. EeJ 'Noy~k \vere Anoth;er 210 pers~ns ate i'~cei\;ihg
Suiiday. ' .• , '.' ." ':", ,~. Thursd~y e\-ep~ng vI.sitors of MI'. benefIts as the WIVeS 01' husbands
,Mrs. 'Wayne 99tr,: !lll~~lc~; \va'~ an<l Mr,s. Erpei'tJ{i~a.n.. . of retired or disabled' workers.
a . Th~trsd<;ly overnIght I guest· of \.Mr: ~nd Mrs; Rtchard' JetlSell WidO\%, wido\\:ersand dependent
Mr: .and Mrs. Herb Goff: She\'H'tS an4 tr}C of Cair!>'w~re,,:,eeI<.end paren,ts of deceased workers
enrplite to Lincoln· to.~eetl1er g~l;,ts of-MI,'. Jill.d Mrs. JIm.Z*- number 233. , ; , ,(
hl,lsbanp, Wayne, ,and fuilt m]JJld and daughters. ' " . ~rt Valley County, 232 people
e\;~nin~ tpey hosted the .reh~aI:sal Mi. and Mrs,' Wm. Novosad, under age 6$ and 1,09S people
dinner ~or . the . Goff-Hooi,er S1': hosted Sunday dinner' in their a~e .6S anti. <>lder, a~e receiv~ng
wed<,!ingparty., home for the {ollowing guests, monthly soclalsecunty bet1.eftts.
, Mr, .and Mrs., Mike' Gregory Mr .. and Mrs. Robed Seversol1, Of total beneficiaries, 532 ate
ana Sandra, Carlsbad,' 'CA, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Novosad and ~~Irdr:;~ are wOll1e.i1 and 71 are
atfivedWern}esday for 1).~\'eeNl fanl.ily and Mrs. Alice Dunlap.
vi~it o¥~r the Thahks~'iviilg .' Cmdy Kamarad, ComS\O,*, was
hol1qay, T,hey\vUl be slaying with awe.ekend £uest of Lon Hanson
hi$ parents, Mr. and Mr,s. \'V~yn~ and Mr. and Mrs. tl'l~ Hansort:
G~~~orY. 1:!I,ld f<l-rnily. and Y1sltin$ Mr. and Mrsl L.eon Foulk,
thM' grandmothers, Mrs.' ida Ericson, were F~id~y supper
Caselton. an.d ..Mrs. Mild.red guests of Mrs, Froney Klanec)iy.
Gregory. '. . ,Mrs. Thad Meese, Mrs, Allen
; Mr..Jind Mrs .. Wayne Gregory \\ciihle\dcz, Mrs. Bob John aild
arid family hosted a birthday Mrs. Gary Treptow hosted a
s\.1~pe~ ill honor of. Mike G(eft.ory b\nhday cof~ee iJ,) honor of Mrs.
at the 'club FtldaY evemng. ~Oe .JoM in the Bob jnM hotue.
Guests were Mr. 1illd Mrs. MiRe uuests for .. tl1e ctCcaston were
GregorY and Sandra of Califor- ~nes.· Cash Wozniak, Josie
i1i~; Mfs. ll;l.il ,Caseltoft and Mrs. \~Qznia.k".Vic I:{enbeo, John
Mtll,ired Gregory. ~. ,Benben,Franl< Pesek, Bolish
: Mr. and MrS. Bill Wadas 'drove Kaputska, M~ude Masin, Fr:mk
to \;Vest :pOint Sunday Where they Drudik," Denni~ Knapp, Helen
attended the 4th Degree Knightsl Meese, John Wiberg 8,110. Les
of ,Col~'rt1bus:Exeil.1plification Stahlecker,Bu!well. Th~t Fening
Ceremomes.;' at 'St.' . Mary'~ they had a ,b1rthclaysupper. for
Catholic Church. Thad l).ra~on of Mrs, John il'l. 'the f~mi1y hom9
o.rd :w<i~<one of the canqldates aM Mrs. Garv Treptow baked
and ~l.so. Daye S<;tndo~, forrrH;l'1y ai;1d de~otated ~he birthq,ay c1J.ke.
of, Or~. Lat.er Mr. and M~s. ,Mr. and Mr~.' Fr~nk Maly
Wadas visited ~1i. arid Mrs. Bill helped Mrs. Alice White of
Wo)1~! West P~)lnt, who are 3,150 Burwell move into her home in
~orp1JT Ofd reSIdents. " ", a.rd.
. G!enltLlldiw!g.' ~\,ejl10nt, cA. J!,tlie H~n.,oti. of Lincoln' will

and Mt.s. Cliff C()lirad. Hayward, soend her Thanksgiving vacation
CA.; were Fri~ay oy~niight gl.1es!s \v,i\h her parents, M",. a?d Mr~.
ado. SatUl:day VlSltotS of hIS Ly e llans::J'1 :.nd Lon. from
daughter an4husQal'1.d, Mr. and 1Ue$d~y until Mond~y.· ,'. .
MrS,:,.' Lairy, Pl.'qsise and .Carrie 'Lydia' Zikmund ,VqS a Sundw
Atiil. itlthe 'Cliff Prosise h6~l'te. . evenin~ visitor of Mr. ahd Mrs.
: 1M;,&nd Mrs.· Miu'tiri . So,!).- Erne~t Ris~U1. . . " ..
nenJ~ld, Sr. w~'te Sun'day evening . Blajne Partridge of' Onl W'lS
visitors' of Mr. and Mrs Jim. a wern1escf'lY SllOl)er guest of Mr.
Meese. . and Mrs Chad Miller and Cory.
.Mme s·. 'l'~i-oneY Weekend gue3ts of Mr. and;

. t' , I I

, .

, ,,



I·t

Electric
Motors

Farmall Tractors
Farmhand Loaders
Speedking Augers

'Hank JQOUS
2411 L~ St.
,Ord•. ,Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 HP to 3 HP
In St()Ck .

'Electric Moto~
Service and. Parts

.All Types Saws Sharpe~ed

Sheller attachment for IllC
234 cornpicker

1973 Gleaner L, combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22·ft.
platform

3 row head
1971 New Idea pull t~pe pickel'

w/sheller unit
4 row 30" Cornhead for Mas·

sey Ferguson

Wanted to Buy 18

WA.~TED TO BUY: I~on 'and
metal, cars and car bodies.
Take orders and pickup later .

. Everett Combs. 346-4684 be-
fore 8 a.m., after (l p.m. 51-tfe

We are again paying top prices
for quality fur. Ken Petska,
Ord, NE, 728-5831. 37·13tc

Apartments for Ren.1 __-.-E
FOR RENT: Three bedroom

apartment with lar~e kitchen,
appliances furnisbeq. 728-3910,

, ~-Uc

Homes for Rent 23

FOR RENT: Four bedrQQl11 house
in Ord. Dishwasher disposal,
also has a garage, Call 308-382
·3189 after 5:00 p.m. for,avpoint~

men!... ". '. 38-~e, '

FOR RENT: Two bedrOom home:
five rooms. '1 ~2 blocks east -of
Ord Light Plant On northside.
$150 per month. plus damage de
posit. 728·3403 eveniDgs only..

. . " . . ,: . .' 3s·tfc

.Read all the ads in the Quiz

Small 'farm \vith live water
aiIll frontage on North Loup
river. 2 miles from town on
highway. Con~actHeloise Bres-
le¥ at (res.) 308·728·3000. .

, 229 Acres
Top-notch Valley County farm

on Iughway. No energy costs for
ditch irri1tation... 1.7.•.3. a¢r.e.~ .smaII
pasture. N~\V, unflmsh~d3 ~~
'room home. 5S.000 b«shel gram
storage. Contflct He1Qis~,Bresley'
at (res.) 308·728·3000. . .

", ~80' ~c~e V~lie)i Count;" Icmcl1.
~ 14Qacres iirrigated, balanc.e in

pa'stute. "Will handle ISO pairs
lear round. ~2 mile from High
\\;aY #70. Pasture in excellent
.condition with dams aAd' wind
mills. All· hardgroL'.lld, Q,tt sand.
Contact Heloise Bresler' (res.)
308·728·3000•

Contact Ag·Land Realty, 966
NBC Center, Lincoln, NE 68508.
402·4i5·3324 er toll free in Ne
braska, 800·742·7686. Auction ser
vice and farm management avail
able,

\
USED COMBINES

'.

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234

WAIVER OF FINANCE ON 'USED' COl\lBINES
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1980

International
farm Machinery

International Trucks

_ USED TRACTORS
WAIVER OF FINANCE ON NEW AND USED TRACTORS

UNTIL l\1AHCH I, 1980

886 Diesel w/cab and air
!HC 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Tractor

and 560 Gas tractor
1566 Diesel wlcab and air
!He 41QO 4 wheel drive

Gamble Store
Oi-d, Nebr.

Phone 728-3800

, _ L, ,'.- :

Drake-Williams
.Steel,· ,Inc'.
Tpm Tolen
Q~d, Nebr. 68862

1-308~728-5392

Sales R~presentative

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
Speed King 8" 53' Au~er 28' Stan Hoist field cult. wI
mc 490 21' hyd. fold Disc mulche-t·
IIlC .. Bottom 16" Seml·Mount mC 485 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.

Plow U h d G "d "1~Schwartz #850 Mixer.Feeder "arm an . nn er-d Ixer
w/Scale mc #375 diesel \\indrower

mc 370 Disk 14' [HC #2tO Draper windrowei'
131,2 ft. Kewanee disc JD #SW mower w/9 ft. bar
6x14 forage box, with Ud l<'armhand 9 wheel rake
IHC 411 plow 16" Schwartz 2070 Loader w(8 ft.
Farmhand 6 wheel rake Sco~p and Grapple

, _, . ix.,:; .j_~, < h;'

560 Diesel ,
806 Diesel wlcab and air
!HC 966 Diesel I

IRC 1256 Diesel w/cab
duals

!HC 3~ cQmbine with 2 row
cornhead.. .

John Deere No. 55 combine
with 2 row head and 14'
platform _

IRC 81S w/4 row Cornhead and
14 if. Platform

John D~ere No. 45 combine
with 14' platform

!HC 715 die.liel w/4 row head

USED TRUCKS &' PICKUPS
1978 Scout II, p.s., p.b., a.c.· 1974 HIC 1600 Truck Chassis
1972 !HC w/16' box and hoist 1961 GMC w11S' box and hoist

Washer$"'& Dryers ' '
: i" <,;,-, -, '" ~

Dishwashers' .'v
Refrigerct!0r~ & F~eelers'"

."GRS' Qr,Ele'ctric $toves
:'~·".1o-;.. 14·""' .'".'_ .." ,(~.,~~~",.., '

Water. Heaters
We Service "'nat We Sell

•~~~~"""'~~..-r:J~:~
HASTINGS·PEARSON

OrdMemorial Chapel
James L. McCready Hilding 0, Pearson

William D. Greenway
FUNERAL DIRECrORS

ORD, NEBR. - PHONE 728-5191

,,

MAYTAG
.CORONADO

, .,., I' :. ,.:;';" ,'. - ,," , , .~ ,_ _, '

Gen~;al Shoe Repair: Quality
work, Across {rom .Sears S.toie.
Brown's Shoe ServIce. 37·4tc

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga·
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation' Going,
In.c., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
5983. 36-tfe

WORK WANTED: House or of-
fice cI~aning. 728-3035. tfc

VALLEY BOOT & SHOE RE·
PAIR: H:-.tblocks SW of Ord
High School on 20th.' Open
Tues., . Wed., . F.ri.,' 10:00-5:00.

,Saturdays 9:00-5:00. Soles,.
Heels, Patching, General Re
pairing. C LOS E D FOR
THANKSGIVING VACATION
November 23 thru 24, Dan &
Pam Hersh, 728-5975, Ord.

39~1tc

:.Dc6lgn /o~ tlze:ltdure

co~:~te.e .~i:.~
0

1... '.".". .Livestock .....
. ,Water .',
.\ Systems, .;

All lUnds of Sprinkler repairs

; Best IrrigatiO!1 Going, Inc.
Ord '. . 728-5983

Radios,TV 1S

) FOR SALE: Several very good
. . used colo rand black and

white . TV,: Also' ·rrtables.
~~t'*:.~,ry,,~,Al'P., Ort

tfc

t'

';.

t getrssult5

Grain ~ Seed- Fertitil'.:r t'tnlplcmcnts
Ord, /'Ie br .,ka 68862

Ord
Branch Office
145 N, 15th Street
Ph: 308-728-5404
Mon, Fri 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. ,

"',,'nz-'_"_

Boilesen's

USED TRACTORS
1-1650 OIher diesel
7060 AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
:\1 Farmall

IlAY TOOLS
60 H~sston Stacker
1014 Hydro Swing
600 Hesston
1·6OA WISIicer
275 IRC Windrower

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine. Diesel
2-Massey 410
1974 510 Diesel Combine
1·55 John Deere Combine \vl

CH
Caldwell Crain Cart

400 Bu. Cap.
Koyker Auger and Grain

Cleaners
Arts Way Grinders

Loans For People
Who ~arm' and

~ave Jobs in Town

Work Wanted . 1-13
WE SERVICE allmaj6r brandS

of appliances, Hill's .1Ieating &
Air Conditioning,N0Fth Loup,
496-3691. I; 39:tfc

.' ., I. "
. PART-TIME

~~:':er~~C~~
Loan may help you' own. ,
th<;lt piece of lanet while .

.you ~e.ep. the .se.Gu.ritr of.'
your Job In town.. Tel lis
about your plans. We
can help.

Help Wanted' U

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted
to own and operate candy or
confection vending route. Ord
and surrounding area. Pleasant
bU$iness . .I;:ligh profit ~tellls. Can
start part time. Age or experi~
ence not important.. Requires
car and $1495 to $499~ cash in·
vestment. For details write and
include your phone nuJn,ber. Ea
gle Inilustries, 7515: Wayzata
Blvd., Minneapolis, Minn 55426.., I 39·ltp

36 Angus Ranch will sell 50 per·
formance tested Angus bullsl
cOiuing twos, at the Burwell
Liv€stockMarket, Burwell, NE
Saturday Novouber 24, 1979
at 1ioo CST. Catalog mailed on
request. Mike Sitz, Burwell,
308-318·3561 or 348-2421. Bill
Sitz, Taylor, 308-943-5655. 38-2tc

Livestock & Supplies 10
----

Stbte & nSsocilltes

1 isur

i-.-'{ •

Complete' ,
, LAWN' MOWER

< 'a'nd
.SAW SHARPENING

Service

,~e~1s'Service
.~ . '. Ord, Nebr.

." Phone 728·5554

~ ·GREENWAY
;;; ,IMPLEM~NT

ServIce's Our
. Specialty

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00A.M. to Noon
We will be' open' for emergen
cy parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.nt.

ServIce Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

[ ..; , ._~ • f '. ", ,t~~ ..!, ,,';

aiU$ed Machiqery'
tit ;'. . :. .. :.' loy

2~JD 4020 Diesels ". . .
J.Q i7S hp piesel Power Unit
JD 214 La\vn and Garden wI
!~tt,. -; .

IRC 205 Gas Combme
Gjrden' Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
J.J,) 334 Comhead
JD 3·16.Mtd. Plow
JO 484 Stalker Head
JD '1214. ;pull Type Windrower
!HC 1000 Mower ,
13%' Kewanee Disc
Jp RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
Case 18x7 Drill
JR K Spreader
Af.ts\vay· Feed Wagon
Ss;}Iwartz I"eed Wagon
m.ll.irSx12 Remix
406 Ba..· Grain Cart
4-"'-:----,----
H ALL T«ACTOR.S

INTEHEST l"REE
h TO MARCH 1, 1980

Go fhQ Green Way
:faf-Greenway's
fl'"

480 Acres located 5 miles west of Elyria. Approx.
160 acres ~ropland with 9S acres irrigated' !rom S" irri
gation welL Bala,pce Pusture. Good balanced unit.

'160 Acres loce S' 5 miles west of North Loup or 9
miles south and 3 f;? :st of Ord. Choice irrigated farm.

800 Acres of pivot irrigated farmland located in Gar
field County. Valley electric pivots and Cat. engules.

\ •320 Acres of pivot irrigated farmland located in Holt
County. Valley water drive pivots and Cat. engules,

, t . , .

Acreage lo<;:ated on west edge of North Loup.
. <::> '." -' .

2 Bedroom holl'J1' .uted ill North Loup.

3 Bedroom. newly remodeled' home in North Loup.
Priced to sell at $24.000.

North Lol.lp~ 496~440f or 728·3230, Ord
Dgle Stine, !3roker . .. . .~, .,Grey Stille, BI:Q.ker_ ..

Loren Babcock, Saleman
""'T.:iT'" --=-·-':::::-_-'i-:=-:-:-::X::=-.-=-Ei~:-,"""":~'=-=--::::L-.-:;jr:::'\:FFExi="r;i;z;;

STATE FARMERS INSUI.:ANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost".' Fire and allied lines..'
Ray Melia. 728'3897, 30·12te

FOR SALE:_ Three Lab puppies, .
one gold, two black. 728·5832
evenings. . ,39·ltc

Farm Mach~~ry : 9

FOR SALE: New: Idea pull-type
picker wi.th. sheller attachment. '
Picked on 200 acres. 9ne year
01<1. Phone· 942-5945. Darell
Clements, Milburn, NE 68813.

39-2tp

FOR SALE: Hardwood firewood,
by the cord $70. 745-0213. 39-2tp

OUR F'ULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronic3, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. TI-tfc

WANTED: Men and women in·
terested in physical fitness
and sensible weight loss. Call
728-5058. Fitness Center, Ora,
NE.. 1:00-9:00, Monday-Friday.

34-tfc

DARLING PUPPIES TO GIVE
AWAY. Colli~ and Australian
Blue Heeler cross. 496-2501.

39·-2tc

Poultry & Supplies 11

. FOR SALE: .Large grey geese.
60c per pound. 728·3149. Joe Po:
korney. 39-~tp

.' _.'. - '. :

USE QUIZ \\TANT ADS

;'

Adults

ORD, NEB.

For Rent

,,Brentwood
Apartments' LId.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·5744

Nice, modern two
bedroom apartment

'Air Conditioned, Stove,
Dishwasher, Refrigerator,

Disposal, Carpeted
ExceIIent Location

FOR }{~.N·f: ChaIn saws 'ana coo·
I crete saws, by. the day. Carl's

Standard, Ord, Nebr.' Phone
728-5531. so-tfc

BUILDING FOR SALE: Will sac·
rifice. 48'x96'xt"4' steel building
ready for quick delivery. Ph:
402-463-1349. 39.ltc

~SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

~ rv's, Stereos, Rec
ords. Radios, RCA ViCtor &:
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfIiance, 1917 O. St., On the
hil . 728·5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings,) 44·tfc

MUST SELL: 1978 28 foot Red
Dale 5th wheel camper, fully
carpeted, air conditioned, full
bath, inside crank up .TV an
tenna and will sleep four eas
ily. Excellent cOl1dition. Price
negotiable. 728-3079 day or
night. . 39-tfc

MUST SELL: 1975 H'x70' mobile
home, three bedroom, central
air, appliances, fully carpeted
and skirted. Can .be moved.
Price negotia~le. Call 728-3079
day or night. . 39-tfc

Miscellaneo"s 8

KIRBY . SALES . & SERVICE:
First door west of New & Used
Clothing. Call in advance, 728·
3408 or 728·3167: 2-tfc

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cIeauer. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. G<:unbl(l
Store, Ord, NeQr., .39i ltc

FOR SALE.: 6' x 8' \ve:tlk in coo~
er. .Complete with coil ~d
compressor. $895. Carson's
!GA. 728-~204.'38·3tc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all J;llakes ~ at Fabric

. ~hop every. wed. in Ord. . .
52-tfe

FOR SaLE: Brand new 10 i 14
Camel' tent.- Never taken out
of the box, with. two sets of
poles. Dennis Ringlein, 728·
3035. 39-tfc

'. XOR SALE: Two bedroom 12' x
60' Star Regal 1968.model mo·
bile' home.. Good condition: 728-
3723. .. ',:; 38·~e

NEEV • A FRAME t . C;uStom
made. Contact Ray's Studi(' ~ .
Ord. . ' 4S-ttc

AUTO CENTEJ{ UPHOLSTERY,
19Cated across fl,"om the junction
of highway '11 and G street in
BurweII. is open t9 serve you.
Household, car or truck. Clieck
us. o.ut fo.r. al... l .YO.ur up.h,olstery
q~eds. Phone 346-5257.' A4-tfe

FOR SALE: Used welder from
the high. school. Ganlble $tor'i\,
Ord, Nebr. '39~2fc

UN ThE BLINK AGAIN" .....
Phone 728-596$ for fast radio
and TV serv~ce. All makes, all

. aiOdels': There is no substItute
fpr experience r .·.Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 .-"- Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfc

SP~iNG 'BULBS: 'reduced tl) 99c.
Regular price $1.59 pkg. Frid"lY

. an!1 .$atun;!ay only,. The. Flot
rette, Ord, Nebr. . 39·ftc

MR'. I?4RMER ·RANCH~R:
save, o~ (ilter$,;.J]·JoinSs, J3.elts
and .H~s~. Becu:iQgs, Oy.ef\ught
servIc.e on hard to locate parts.
We make all ~izes of hydrauljr
hoses. Palmberg _Auto SupplY, '
In~., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728.

. 3287. I .' . >'••_._~u . , Hf.c

'FOR SALE: AU'tYpes used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

• H-tfc .

IFI

'Grain Storage, Drying
Grain Handling Equipment

Tax - Flo Irrig(ltion
Sa.las & ServIce
SIDE·WINDER

SALeS & SERVICE

.'

fOR
RE T

GRAND IS~AND,

NEBRASKA

NEW

JD 4640
Troctor

112 E. Capital Ave.

PhoD9 384-2iSS

Chiropractor

Confact:

Cork Greenway'
Phone 728-3771

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

LOST: A ..flat steel key 0'1 a
chain with a bronze medallion.
Please return to the Quiz of·
fice ~d receive reward. 39-2tp

CLASSIFIED RATES
Kine ~ents per word per insertion
with minimum charge of $2.00. dis·

flay lines charged at multiples oL
ype. Send remittance with order.
Classified Phone 728-3261

CarS & Trucks 4

TRACK & TRAIL ALIGNMENT
. CENTER: Ord. Phone 728-3172,

home 728-$931., . . 31-tfe

FO.R SALE: -1966 Ford Mustang.
Call 6~8·!396. '" ~.2t~

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac Bonne
ville, 4 door hardtop, super
nice. 1978 J?ontiac Bonneville
Brougham. baby blue, 2 door,
lpw mileage. Singer sewing ma·.
chin~.with cams" in .excellel1t'
qondlho!J~ 49Q-7921. ';P,',"39-ltc
~' 'j

FOR SALE: 1975 GJ:and Prix Pon
tiac 400: Must seij immediately.
345-4227.. . 39-3te

FOR SALE' OR TRADE: 1978
MOJ.1te Carlo, V-6, ps, pb, .air,
crmse. 8-track console, and
more. Sheryle Swanson, Eric·
son, ,316-4761. . 39.ltc

FO~ SALE: 1973 Chevy 1J2 ton
plckup, four wheel drive with
new paint. 728·5832 evenings.

, 39-1tc

1179 Club Wagon "
Original List - $12,5(}(). Our
Exec. Price - $8,500. This
is a beauty.

., CARS
1911 LTD - only 35,000

miles
1911 Nova - economy
1976 Monte (arlo -,

sharp
1974 Chrysler - runs

good
1913 Mercury - family

car
1913 Torino - $595
1972 LTD - $495
1972 T·Bird - $1495

Cooking on t.he outdoor grill if
fraught with risk and tedium.
Usually st~aks qre quite rate,
and hands and fingers medium. .

39-3tc

39-ltc

N.OTICE OF MEETING '
The Board of Directors of the Twin

Loups Reclamati()n District wlll meet
in regular meeting at the BOllrd
Room Of the Howard Greeley Rural
PubJic Power DIstrict,. 4~2 Howard
Avenue, St. Paul, Nebraska. on No·
ve!Uber 26, 1979, at 2:00 P.M. An agen
da kept 'cOntinuallycurrent of this
meeting is available for public in· .
spection at .the Districts Office at·
710 7th street, st. Paul, Nebraska.

A. L: RUSSELL
Secretary·T~easurer

Sto\\ell & Jensen, P.C.• Attorneys
NO.T1CE. OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND r-jOTICE TO CREDITORS
County Court of Valley County. Ne

. braska.
Estate of Frank Hopkins, Deceased.
Notice is herebY given that on No·

vember 13. 1979. in the Valley COUnty
Court. the Registrar issued a written
Staterr.ent of Informal Probate of. the
Will of said Deceased and that Den- HO"est Advertl'sl'ng
nis Hopkins, whose addl'esS is TaY· .~
lor, NE 68879 was appointed personal rhls new.paper makes even ~-
representative and shall continue to fort to see that all advHtising It
act as personal repl'esentative under ll"lbtishes is .truthful and is not
Letters of Personal Representative is- 'fllsleadin!!. While we c.annot p.1ace
sued on November 9; 1979 under an QUI' endorsement. or gUarantee or
intestacy proceedillli and that the advertising offerings. we will ap
status of' said. estate is hereby ;-reclate hearing of any mi$reprt·
changed fiom intestacy to testacy. ,entatiens rna-d. In advertising In
Creditors of this estate mil.st file their '\ fhe Ord Qulx. '
claimS with this Court on or before ,_~..;...._......_-..__~-.._"'"

~~~~;J~ 15, .1980" or be forever Personals 1
ROLLIN R. DYE

. Clerk of Gounty Court FAMILIES AND FRIEND$ of aJ·
GregOry G. Jensen . hI' f' d h I h hAttorney for Applicant co 0 ics can ill e p t roug
38-3tc the fellowship kriown as AI,.

ANON.AI·Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord. Quiz office, (up
stairs). ." . 1(Hfp

PEOPLE all over the world have
their . printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord? Why in the
world 'don't· you? 24-tfe

ALCOHOLICS ANONyMmJs 
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetUlgsbU1~'

days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728·3819 or
346·4480. I .' to-tfp

LQst& Found 2

LOST OR ST()LEN: Three purs
es from wrecked. car five miles'
west of Ord OIl Sargent high
way. Would appreciate return
of the purses, billfolds, .two
class rll1gs, photographer's
proqfs, prescription glasses, I-D
cards and other mementoes.
Call collect 628-2756. . 38-2tc._---

Strayed: Yearling' calf, black
baldie or HerefQrd, bar quarter
circle J on left. hip, yellow tag
in .. left e;:u-, ear notch right.
Strayed from ~asture five miles
south of Nortn Loup. 728-5567.

38',2tc

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that ,GILROY

LAND. INC., a Nebraska ~orporation.
of Ord, Nebraska, has been dissolVed
pursuant to the requirements. of ,the
State of Nebraska, for' voluntary dis
solution. Ll'le C. Gilroy, of P.O. Box
237, Burlington, Colorado 80807, Pres
ident of the corporation, shaH man-'

.age the. corporate affairs and distrib
ute its' assets. The assets and liabili·
ties of the corporation are as fol·
lows:

Assets - None
Liabilities --: None
Executed this 16th day of Novem·

bel', 1979. . . .
GILROY LAND, INC.

YOUR COOPER FEED DEALER
will be offering a 2'12/1 cani~ter
of COOPER PANCAKE MIX with
the purchase of 50/1 of COOPER
DOG or CAT FOOD.

COOflER PANCAKE MIX..

FREE -' FREE FREE

S:P~CIAI. I,.iMJTED TIME OFFER

NOVEMBER 24 TH'mJ DECEMBER 14

. ...'.~..~~.' ..... See ,YOU,r.p,art.iciPat'.ln
g

_._.:.~ . , <:;oop.er 6eale~. ~
'Ar¢a Rug$ y.,

Cabinets
Dining' Furniture'
Gun' CaseS
lamps, .
Rockers

~ '1tong. Mirrors

H 11,~"t Van's·-Service
Ord, Nebr.

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
'\ ,Ord, Nebraska 68862 •
Call 728·5211 or Evenings 728·3471

General Manager - Del Kienker
Dave Seagren - 728·3471

Don Johnson -128-3043

W( GaIn CQMP{T{ wITH OUlI tlJSHIMlRS

'1/979 Fairmont
Four door, 4 cyl., auto., pow
er seat, AM·Fl'I'I, very sharp,
SAVE $1000.

OUR SEVENTH LOAD OF EXECUTIVE CARS
HAVE ARRIVED - ALL LOW MILEAGE.
SUPER UNITS.

Executive Cars
1977 Mercury 1978 LTD II

Loaded, 4 dr" under 30,000 Only 435 miles, 2 dr" air,
miles, excellent condition, AF·FM, vinyl top, sharp,
WARHANTY. FACTORY WARRANTY.

I

Used Units
PICKUPS

1979 F2S0 - only 1000
miles.

1977 FlSO - 4x4, Explor
er

1971 Chevrolet - 4x4,
sporty

1975 F2S0 - 4x4, runs
good .

1974 Chev. - 4x4, only
$1595 .

1973 GMC - 4x4, sharp
1973 tHe.,.... 4x4, only

26,00Q miles
1912 FIOO - 4 spd., runs

great '

,.' '. © '. . ' : ..
!' .,' ~A~ISJE~,BFr,S,~I;iIGI·:P'ROTEIN,~1R,,~I~S -7 WORK)NG.

. JiU.NTING DOG FOOD and COOPER (;J),T'SUP,® .",'"
,,", ", - ' ",<'

, '-NQTlCE'OF; MEETING _
T~e Lower' ,Loup Natural ResoLlrtes

Dis rict will meet in regular session
at :30 P.M. on November 29, 1979 at
the District Office, 1632 "M" Street,
Ord. Nebraska. A continuous agenda
is on file' at .the District office.39-ltc . .

QUIZ, Qrd. Ntbr.. Thursday
(page 6) November 22, 1979

~~£!iJ
NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE OF

FOREIGN WILL, ANCILLARY
PROCEEDINGS, DETERMINATION

OF. HEIRS AND. FORMAL ,
APPOINtMENT OJ: ANCILLARY
.\PERSONAL RE.PRESENTATIVE

County Court of Valley County, Ne·
ita~ka, Estate of ANNIS GRAY, De-
ceased. .
, .Notice is bereb..v given that a peti
tio.n for. formal probate' of foreign
will of said. deceased, ancillary pro
ceed~ngs, determint'tion of' heirs. and
formai a,Ppointment of Jeffrey W.
Howard, as ahcillary personal repre·
sentativehas' been filed, and is set
for' hearing in the Valley County
Court, on pecember 6th, 1~79, at 11:00
O'ClOCK a.m.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate Jud~e .

: .' Clerk 'If tlfe CQunty ~Qurt
Mayer, Burns & Mayer
tl5~~pel's ,

NOTlCE,O.F REVISED ARTICLES
Notice is hereby given as prOVided

\'m Section 21-20,125 of the Nebraska
statutes, as amended, that. the Artl,
tIes of IncorpQration of Arcadia State
Bank, which has established its reg·
istered .o~fice at Arcadia, Nebraska,
clo Allan, Masters, Registered Agent,
Arcadia, NE. 68815, were revised in
their entirety on November 19, 1979
bv~mendm"nt Ilndare .recorJed in
Boc~ 36. Page 165 of .tilli..Miscellan
euuS records of Valley County, Ne-
braska. ." . /' ,

The purposes for whicJ;1, this cor· .
. poratioll is form_ed. are to carryon a
co.ntillerClal ban,king busine~s .as pro
vided by the laws of th.e state of Ne
br,aska al).d to do .all things incident
thf~eJocorporation (:oinme~ceci May 3,
1913" and has all the rights and pow·
ers conferred upon corporations by
the Nebraska. Business. corpOJ'ation
Act and earller Acts. It ha~ perpet
ual existenc~ with. 2000 authorized
shares of capital stock. with the par
value of· said shares being $100.
, The affairs of this corporation are
to be conducted pya.President, a
Vice-President. a Secretary, 'a' Treas
urer and such other executive offi
cers and agents as may be designated
ip. the By-laws and its Articles of In·
co.rporation. . .

ARCADIA STATE BANK ~
J. W. Marvin Weems, P.C., .
Law Offices. L. W. Cronk. of Councel,
~. Marvin Weems and.Curtis A. Sik~"
ta.· asso~illte . . . .
39-3t,c '
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Tal' loopholes ai'e like parking
spaces - they all seem to have··
disappeared by the tlme you get ~:,
there. ,.... ~

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr" Thursda,•
Nowmber 22, 1979 (Page 7)

~ ; ./:,,"\ ,,,:; ,t t: ,) ~---:::o JL
Darrell Noll Inc., Ord; GMC:<),

PU 1979" . ,_.,.. " -
Donnie F. Tvrdik, Arcadia;

Ford PU 1980 . <f
Qrd COO" I,jll, ('ltd; GMq WiS ,

PU 1.979 r 'r' •. , 1

~P!~ Yi\U,EX ~.
\ Carol l-"eferson, a student nurse ...
at Mary Lanning HoslJital in.
Hastings, arrived Sunday Cor ~:
weeks \:acation at the Dic~:,

Peters6nS. '. \ :,
Mrs. Hilda Boggs, Rawona, OJ

LU01P~ ~ld Bani J{rahulik 'wqe' ,.:
Sun~ay dinner guests of the Isaac lit
LUOlllas. . . . . l . .: •. ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luori1ilan'd ~\:.
graq4daughter, ,Boni KrahuliK
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd B~ndy Sunday. ',lJ

\- fr !
, ' .. '... o. :..~ '. t:(

2 story nome wlth basement and garage loc:.ated at
405 So. 20th in Ord - new topf and rain gutter~ willl ~ ,.
exterior newlY painted, Very spacious -:- dean home.
with over 200P sq. feet of living area. large kitch~n w1.th t •

new dishwasher and stove to stay. Plush carpets ahd '.. ."
drapes. Priced mid·40's. Possible lease arrangi?nient to * •
qualified renter. ". .~!

Newly remodeled 3 bedroom home - 1 block south' "
of St.. John's Lutheran Church - possible lease. purchase
ugreement to qualified purchaser. Three car garage,
home fully carpeted, excellent location, full basement,
new kitchen and immediate possession.

Nearly new home wilh many speci61 features 
basement and double car garage - loctcited il.\ Summit
Addition to Ord. t' "

4 bedroom home'l block ea~t of.d9wntown Ericson 
6 lots with trailer hookups - great pote;ntial for further
development. . .

Excellen4 business' oPPQrtunity
Drive-In Restaurant - Sargent.

Three hundred twenty acres of paSlure l~nd in
ter County. '

•
year around :
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NOT ICE

-with a tax..deductible ~RA fronl First Fed~r~l Lincoln.
Fir"t Federal Lil1cnln. le'~~rn~d income .•. up .. •. Your IRA will earn 8%; . ,-

InJividu<ll Retirement to $1,500 ... tax deductiHe. coml'ounde,d continuomlr to
Accounts give you \\llu<lble (Up to $1, 750 with ,m yielJ 8,33%, the highest
tax protection nnw. And unemployed spouse.) rate law allows. You c;1.!1.de:
bn!,1ort,mt fin,llKial ,ecurit)' There is also:' new lXJsltannuailyor~uto;natiCal1y

.i11 \\)ur r~tirement. You pay no Sim11lified Employees Pemi0l1 ead) month. And your .
fes.teral t.ixes l1n your ",wings Plan for em11!oyers and acc'ou}1t'is imured to $100.000-
0'1' the intere"t you e,un employees. If you're self em.-·· by the FSUC
until retirement. l'!oyed, we can help you _ So,' p"y yOUl'self flist·'

If you're ,1 s,\LtrieI.1 save up to 15% of your eanced I thisyearal\dgdthe taxprotec-
emnlpyee with 1).0 qu~\lified il1Cl1me • , . as much as tion of a First Federc,l Lincoln'

.~ retiretneht pro;..:r:~m, we _ $7,500. , . t~x-de,{uctlble. 1l. IRA, You'll be glad you did .
can help }'ou save 15% ot your Ask us about lto ." . " :'

t I,

i; , . .©191~.FIf,t Fei<L11tln~~1n

{t:,,,-~,: }~{;' .. ~"'~)~ '., . ,
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'·f 'btm no longer associated with l&W. You can' contact me
<. ' l' .', atu ·." 'j":. ." ..;
''" .. }...l;, f'l 1 ,''"1

:~; Hill's 'Healing &Air' Condliioning
North LoJp, Nebr: ". Phone 496·3691 .
.{~ ~~-,,'

"

, :.

FA~M4.ANQ INQUSTA(es. 1N9k
KA'~SA5 ::::r.... y iv'13sd.:;~'. -Q~~O',6

. .~ .

c Farmers Elevator
or-d. N(3pr. '. .. '_ North Loup, Nebx. "
be~t'~~~.S.~ .•~himf.\lh.~~lt.h

-; .. -i produ_ct~~... ·.
'~ Best deal .n the c~unt~y.

.. -..:-;.

: "l~ ..

Good Management Mec;tnsYou
, S~tart Them GairlJng WHh 'No
.:'.' 'Setbacks.- .,

-. ~ . ' ... ~
CO-OP STOCKER-STARTER AND SUPER
STOCKER-STARTER STRENGTHENED WITH
AUREO S 700 WILL HE~P YOU GET THE
EFFICIENCY YOU'RE AFTER!

IFIED

.).

, ... , .

ATTENTJON:
Hog Producers

Now You Can Feed
Stafac (Virginiamycin)
For Growth Promotoin
.And Fe.ed Efficiency
All The Way To
Market. No With·
drawal. .. No Worry
About Residues. We
Offier It In 4x4 Add-'

;Mix V. Ask, Me For
'Details...1 Sell Results!

Otto Z<;IPP
Ord, Nebr,

Phone 128-3276

NOjIC~' 6F I~F6RMAL PROBATE'
AND NP.T.(CE 1'0 C~EDITQRS .

COllnty C<?llFt i;Jf .Vallt;y Count~, ~~-
/:lraska. ".' 1/ : ,

Estate Ql.E. . :1. .WIGENT a/k/a E~-
NEST WIGE1'lT,' peceastd. . . '.

Notice is. nel'eby giyed that od Nil
\'£ml>er 2, Ul19; 11) tile va~eY County
Court, tne' Registrar issuc a wi'ittl'Jl
Sta.t~ihfnt pl Ipf<;>rmal Pro .ate Of tl\e
Will. of saId, Ile~eaSM a8.d that L(lts
~·o;·tf,di(j~ttd 'Or~~o~~ ~g8Jts~asls be~~
lppointed Personal RepJ'eSenlative oj
~j1is esta.te: .C~ditors Ql trw estate
mllS~ file. ~llHI' .claims with t is Coqrt
o~ or bclore. Janual')' 8, 1~8 , or be
fore)'et bal·telL· ,,' .. ' .

,. ROl..LlN R. 1}i'E ,
, : c· Clerk; 'of Cq~Il:lty Court '

I. Mitrvin W~ei1>s~ P.G., t..a}v QWc,es
L. 'X. ~r01k. Of Counsel, J. 1\brvll1
Weetns an Curtis A,.SI~h,· ,
$V.~~~nels ~r it~e ..Al?plleant . ..~

,~ ... '~:;:~T,. .:e
. ':~;":,~N.OnC" ... ; .i

W.llERE·~!?, It .t'·as ol'1ered I:!y die
Valley County,' Board b Sypcn'!sQfS
~at 'a. stud,»' b~ made' of tfle. USe (If
lI; imbJJe J'9".l~ lI!1d tb.e V!J).ley Coullty
.lload Superifitend<:nt· has submitJed
a wi itte.n report upon the study pur
~uan\ to SC$tion 39·.l722 R.n.S. a'nli:
.' WliEREAs, the . legal d,e..scriptlon of
,$aid road is as '.lo11(j\\~: . . .' '.

One'half milE! runnillg nlli'th frpfil
the SE eorper of SeHiorl t4. and SW
~()r~r Of' SectiOQ 13,' Township 17.
ll,nga 14," • '.' C < .,','

. WHEREAS. - Section 89-lt22 R.n.s.
l"rovi<ies ~ha~ the Co~nty Board cif
5upenisot·s llia~'1 by resolution. fiJi; Ii
~ime. dllte an.d. Pl,a.~~ qf Ii p\lbl\c he.ar.
, lI)lf to hear. ~\·if".me~ regardmg clo~llg
of sl\id p.ublie read. .,
. NOW, THEREFOR!,':. BE IT REo
SOL.YF;'V that the Coupty Board. of
~uper.. lsors. finds that a p~\blic hear
lllg wlll be held on December ll. 1979
at 11:00. A.M. in th" County Board
meet!\1g 'rooill jp loRe Vaney Coubty
qO'-ll'tIlOtlse. .

. . ~.sllf,Ys8?~,R'V~§Or-S
3~3J: . ..__~_

. "ALLEY COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

, . . November 13. 1979
The Valley County Board of Stlper

vi.>ors cOnvened at 10:00 A.M. P.eler
iiQn and Klaneek,y were absent but
Klap.eeky Clime later. Minutes of the

..L. October 30 meetin~ were approve".
D,uane Carson, Road Bookl<:eeper

presented elaims, expenditures and

.,.,

'1'5Qra t
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bai:;l~~S for .this month and so far Know Rinhts ()n .sent bac;k or perhaps even letting Charles Dale L~lle & Joanne Nor t h Loup; .Illteh{ational
this fis~al lear. :'iax Leth/ Highllarl"~ the buyer keep it). Based on the K. to L. A. Jones Itnd Wauneta. Cab. Chassis 19i9 .
Ens,in!:.lir, commented. on tbe e<;>nrl' Unwanted Sales aooreement arrived at, the buyer Lots 3 and 4 ~lock 15, Greens \Villiam B. and or Phyllis :\1.
tioll of the )'I)ad neat the JllJ1gman h .• 'd f Add' . . N~ Lo I. d' a1 Plock, Or" " To':ota 4.D·r. \"ag.Han area and mentbnt'id 3 or 4 places ., d ' must ave the Item .. reay or 1tlOn to i ort 1 up "n so Ct.. ·v
that stUi need some gra\el and pos· Purchases bf 'unwante me'r- pickup in its origii1a1' condition a tract of land at the N'orthwest 1979 .
sibillty of a p!ltrol operator at Area· C han dis e 'from door-to-door with 20 days. or ship the gools comer of Lot 1, Block 16, Greens George K. and or Marie A.
dia.. . . - salesmen need not always reflect b k ( t th 11' ). Addition to N'orth Loup. $1,635. Cetak, Ord; Olds o1Dr Sedm1 1979

Cu~t9(iian l~erman Swanson asked a closed doo. r ;Yllic.\" to cons·unl.ers ac a e se er s expense . . T d T d AI'
f9!" a sinall snoll' blo". er and talked K'7 ... . Failure to comply wi,th these e '. an or' lce
abOut the operation of the furna~e. wishing to ob~ain a refund. . FTC rules obllgates the buyer to S~Ob;;lSl:ewskI, Ord; Vespa Scooter
Mi~cellaneous items di.cu;;sed be- "ConslJmerS are, protected keel the merchan4ise and follow New Ca rs 1979 .

fQre' .''loon' \"~re t'eport~ from Re~ioll un~er a ruJihg by. the Federal f . d 1 l'~' A
26;.CTCC', Mid·:-;e. Ment. Ret. Serllces. Trade Comnlission that ;;I11Q\\s all enus 0 any contract slgne . ,herIe or· E Sle me~'er~, r·
LO~lP Valley .Ment. He,alth Center, the',11 , to cal1:ceI a' sale "'1't111'11 Regu!G;.tions by the FTC do not D <> P 11 I' S and or ·Je.lu·lifer cadia; Chevroiet 2Dr COlIVe 1979
Ot\J.er iteiTIs' Wed "'ere: Sheriff Od. " apl'J1lv If' . 1" . ~lichael Sr. and or ~.larthann

i.~~Ql\~Ptid~k.~~~t~~~~~ts,Si~~o~en~~: ~t;:c~~d~\l~~~:~~a1dY~d~J~~h~~~: The p~r¢hase price is less than f9h,iJbnck. Ord; Ka~asakJ MC Z~lkoskj, Ord; Merc4ry 4Dr 1980
~f<;\a~i~l~~~~~~~~r~l~pon~~Vt~/fn~d Dire~tor of Loss' Control for an $25. . I 1 William J. NovosJ.d. Jr .• Ord; ~ Rolcte.n L

F
· aId1dp?rkBetltysOJ· Sell,

Cq.r·iStrilas decoratlqn I"tter. An.agree- insurance ~()mpany. The seller \vas invited to tbe Cllevrdet f'leetsige, 112 ;tou PU orca la; or ~c up 9
m~nt cOhierning eligibilita- for Feder' Un.der the FTC' ruling, . the buyer's ho~e tosell,the dtod~C( ~9i'9, . . L.A1bel't and ot. EvelYn Pokorney,
aJ. Th~~()aidldISec~::e~i~~en~on an1 reo salesperson is required to: , The sale "vas conducte entlJelY otto and or Lois ZUJ<P, Ord; Ord; Chevrolet o1Dr ~edan 1979
tui'nM at 1:00 P.M. when Connle Felt Explain to the buyer the rig\1t bv telephone or through the mail, Buick 2 Dr. Cpe. Skylarl< 1980
lIith: ~he Mi<.!·Ne. Mental Retardation to cancel the sale. -The p\lrcha,se involved re ql Paul and or Evelyn Waltman,
S~nic~s !lave a report .on Valley provide a cogy of any contract estate. insurance or security N'orth Loup; Ford 2T Chas Cab
CQllntj; perSons s.tlll at tf,te )3ea\rice . d b h' . I .
State lIollle a:hd i'l'ogl:ess at the lOcal slgrie y t e uyer or a wntten sa es., .' 1979 . . .
hlistell\ Under. t!lIS program. . rec~ipt.· Door-to-door salesmen take James E..or Jill Augustyn.

A lease agi'eelllent' brol1\1ht b{ J. Glve t.ne buret two cOQies of many forms. Common are ,those Ord; Toyota 2Dr. pftba~k Cellca
~ll-I:Vin, We~llls on office space used the "Nptice of Cancellation" S e 11 i n g' vacuum cleaners, 1979
~!il~rtttt'~~~~ ~~f~\i~~d' a:nJ;fi;a't3~~~ form. magazine sllbscriptions.· memo Raymond and or Patric.ia A.
\ll\On .befole the ehailman signC~ it. Nachbar' explained that, in bershipsLn buying clubs, en- Setlik, Ord; Chevrolet 2Dr. Spt.
~ax Letb presented his xeCommen· order to cancel a sale, the bu' er cyclopedias and aluminum siding. epe. l\1alibu 1979 '

da.ljop. of vacll\in.i1 ~ i'oad and this . J • 1 t S & ~. FE' St 0 d\..-111 I:)e' adv~rtised fOr hearing to be sho"ld sign and ~.ate· both copies LikeWise, sa es approacl1es may '" ann qUlpm n I r;
heJfl.' December 11 at l1:QO A.M. of the Notice of Cancellation and vary but ~6mrnon <;ire those made Timpte Twin Hopper 198, •

j\'IJ.Illlgan moved alloll ance a.l1d ap: withIn tnree busine~s days Send by youths seeking sympathy by L a v ern and or, Sidney
V~Q\'·al '?t all claims except one which one cop·)" to the 'seller, keenl'llg explaini~ that the\.' are tr'\.in2 Jablonski, Ord; For.d 3 41'
neqd~ I .sta~etnent. attached to It, 'ec- ...," J - ! U 0 1980
Ol)ql:~ \ly ~.o~scn and l\ll members the other alQn~ with th.e. sales to earn leir way thl'OURh school, Styley< de P 198
a'n,sweUi'd 'yes' to- roU call. . contract' or roceJpt. . ' or persons sellll1g merchandise E.. and or Clara McCan·i!le.

T!;)", meeting /ldjoul'ned at 1,30 P.M. for reHotouS organizations or North Loup; Int'! CablChas 21'
. q~lmsajainst the Genda! l'm,d' The seHer, consequently, is those'selling items to raise funds 1979 j'
Aic91\01lsm l'reatmeht, Books.... .21.75 <>bligated tOI within 10 days after for a "harl'table as·socl·atl·on. Donald Eo or Kaf"l . Brown.
Allderson Pharmacy, Supplies.. 5.83 the cancel ation Qf the sale, '- .. U
Arts &_ Aelil·itieSt Subscription 12.00 return the money al'ld any goods Others may 'simply utilize a hard- Arcadia; Chevrolet Fltsii,1e P
Ht;nj:Y Ben(l&. ~i cage·meetj.ng. 26.511 sell approach in convincing a %T 1980' . I
B~;eeCro.:.s~~I.~..~_~.ll~~,....I~.s.\~r.: .. 42.52 ~:aS~'dPi~~trn t~~d~i~71: a~~'~a~~~'~ prospective buyer that the Kenneth R. and 'or Gwen.dalyn
Briggs Transp., Freight r'" '- 10.10 signed by the Duyer must be pro1uct is too good to pass Ul.'. Leach. Ord; Thunderqird 2Dr
IUl'~ld. BU1JonaJail la!lnary ~ 25.~Q returned. The seller also must' Much of the door·ta-door sales Htop 1980 I
~:;'~n~~~np~l~er St&~li~~pl>iies 19t1'I ' advise what to do 'with any' activities are legitimate. but not Edwin C. and or ~tar1is C.
Carson s I.G.A., SupPlies 27.01 product left with the bU}'er all. By becoming falniliar with HacekJ, Ord; K\iwasaJ<;l Motor·
Centrlil THewrlter, Supplies .. 329.35 (either picking' it, up, having. it the FTC rules, a buyer can cycle 1978
Clel'l!: Dlst. c;t.• Court Costs 8.30 protect against an unwanted sales North . Loup-Scotia : Schools,
c0f.st to Coast. Suppli~s .,.... 1.76 tr~'lsactl·()n. .. d D LTD 1980C.o bs M.fg, Co.• SupplIes ...... _,. 275.00 -- -_.. ------,.. -, <u North Loup; For 4 r. I' .
Co oo.ial Reseatch, Suppli~s : 70.51 CI'hns against Road Fund: . R b t J d V" l'la RD9n'S Au{o,' Supplies _.;. 10.40 1\ 0 'er . all or lfgn. .
Eakes O{f~'e .£';1 .• SupplIes _. 101.21 Anderson 10tors, Repairs '36.77 !teal J:stato Transfers Kokes. North Loup; Dodge
Ca ble's "pi es ~~ '6 Barcol \~Il'l~.· ties .:... ,- .. ~ '-.- 26408 S' tl' I'T PU 1979m . u" 11 1 .•_ .... - -- 9O.D B~st •.J.r~:'gatlOn, SUF,PlIes "'...... 169.44 Ch 1 V S T t wep_ me 12 . :-

Y~1.e~~ ~~:e~~~~IiesSer\~l.e~e.s := 420 :M BB~gal·.dRof Er:txfa~m··,.nS:u,.S.. eRltesnet,--a·l·"-503180·0000 AKA~r eJhar1f~curV~J1Cu~a· S~, Ro1:Jert 1<'. and or Marjorie E.
Gregory G. Jensen. l.ltilities,· " , ,...... Smith, r\orth Loup: Datsun Reg.+c . 1°846 Bob St!'ong Ford, Rcraus ......., 28.85 Charles' Vancura, Jr., Rose .
'cfJgo'ry -G:""iens"~'n~'Couri'-:' • . Calendar SJle7f Rem ...... ·:,,,i· 5.00 Holo~n alld Edwin E. Vancura, PU Dlx. 1980

.J.ounlal .....;......_ ......__........ 89.00 Ccarl'S ~talnG ~r 's Di€ls.el _f. ~"., 6296,3962 Trus'ees to Richard Lukesh. S1I2 Garry and or KaYe Wells,
\' r, Jo! on R t 12000 arson s '''. l!PP les ~... , t .. old b'l 2D
,<llllla 1ns, en _._- . Cass Const DOZ!l& tree' , 3000 rof I.;'ts Sand 6, Block 31 ~.·I·lfords North LU'J'P', sma Ie r.Kan;;,,·Ne. G<lS Co., Seni.ees 136.98 ., • .~.... . W ·V't In Coupe 1979Jl R K II S I 3207 Clement Lumber ement '-"- - 412.72 AdditIOn .. to Ord. $25,000. Stamps
~~:k iv, eR~pah~PP.. '.eS_:-::-~~ 60:25 cCoa,t to. Cl°';,~t.t Reepairr,s ....... t' 6-69.973 <-21.511•• . ...• Jarn€s and Virginia Knapp,
Law Epforeement Co., HoL>ter 24.45 ompercla "a ...~.. aymen ?" ., .Y ..
"'oup Valley RPP Dist., Senices 3.00 Don s Au(o. Repall_, e e 429 21 r--- ----------~-_ -,-----'
~:~·so&\~~e·s~I~~~i:.SSuppiies~: 12~:6~ ~~tife~'r.f~~iit~is.et~:i~£~'i~:~ H'"II' H '" ~ Air (olld",llon;ng
~i~·~f~i~ ~g~s~~n,M~~f;aege~onv 96.24 Klimek TV. RadiI? repair. ,._. 28.98 ':.' I. S .ea ,no Q I '. I il .

meat < 7206 L ~ \V Senl~e, Tires .......,_........ 89851 . .
Ord A~eneY:;.-Bor;(f..::::;=::.=-....=:::: 20.'00 ~t~1 Lt~t Telepph,?~e _"';";;'24M~~ ~ortll lou'p t·1ebr Phone 496·3691Ord Ele~t. J,Jept.• Sernces 158.86 M b' . or. I'e all' _..... :', ,"
Quiz Graphic Arts, Printing, 0 il Oil, Diesel, oil - ...... :.. .::..·1424·64· .•..

etc 89904 Ne. Dept. Ro~ds, SJ.lpplies --~. 9.98. - W' d • 1'1
. Ol'd Glass-&:'''p'alnCSupp1ie's'':::: 155:84 Nebr. Sol'ents. Spirits _ 13~.?8 e service an. repcllr (I

Emanuel Petska, Mileage, meet- ~\m Ne' rkla, lJe~.t~t ._..c ''''l; 80.0i~ l:
l'n'" . 60 48 Nel'm.an Slgns, ""gns -; - .. iT 141.8 Mj B d f A '"• _ _............ . Ord Coop Oil (Arcadia) Sup-' • '.1' aor ran S 0 PP I~nces

~~:gte.~u~~s~~ss~· Inspection::: 3~:8& piles ~.... .......- 3660~,~ ',., Q
Red(1eld,. oS< Co.. Supplies ..._...,568.80 Ord Coop Oil (Or d), Supplies' .. t7.00 1'f' .
Sinder Printing Co., Supplies .. 76.89 Ol'd Glas~. Supplies .. __..L, ...J .. 16.;6 ~ t' A' C d'ra " COIl1!nercial Refrigeration
Don Rogei·s. Mileage , l4.0.80 Paimberg Auto. Supplies 49.75; 1e9 mg· Ir on I I 1111 9 . . .
S &; MFaI'm gq, Blade bolts Ron-s Welding, LabCr _......... 6.2:; .

etc. ~_.._..,',:: _ ' 27.50 Ri-dlll Transp., Freight ._.. , _ . 679.73
Servall Towel, SerVices _., 20.25 R)'schon Welding, Repairs _... ;: 20.50
Danean Sonnenfeld, Matron fee 54.00 S & M rar~n SUJ'ply. Re'p~iJ's:if llZ'i"Martin Sonneoreld. Uniform Sta~l> \\ elcllln~. ~bor ..~., "·t-< 10.

MaA;!tl,.onW'J. S-on..n-e...n..'.e....d.,... C.o.-n; ..e-11:- 120.00 T:'otter's Skelly. 1}ieset ~. Wt 761 8.
~ LelC. \'.atlow Glass, ~!"palrs -..... ~tl101.(

lion Exp. _.... ,,_._ 109."6 \\ h!",lers, $~lPR"es -..-- ··h468..
M~rtin J. Sonnenfeld, I):lileage 182.40 Ulqch GrFel<,Gravel , h~928.
Herman Swanson. Drayage _..... 25.00 Mat< ..~eth-; qr~vi\l Stakmg .._'j«' 58UI ,
Valley Co.. Cierk, Mls~ .. efc. _.. 138.90 Salallcs, No~eqJj:ltr d,469.

l
·

Valley Co. Ext. Service, Qt. A,l. Claims agajJ).St l}eUef ~'u.nd~ ~ .
. lo\\,. _~_._ .... V" .•., ....;..._.,.,.. 3126.25 Earl J. Rub1 Cl},... TYPf",nte}1;'., 600.~
V~lle'y CO~1Uty Jail, Pnsoll Keep 338.00. S\. Dpp\. Pub. Wetfal'e-; Medical" ---
Vall~y Co. Treasurer. Postage 12.16 Vendor .......... .. _ . 3224.75
J. Marvin Weems. Rent, etc... 556.00 Claims agai'1>t J;t!>te Assistance:
Dr. Wa~'ne Zl.omke. P~'lfion care 20.00 Theresa Benbcn, Mileage, .
Walter Sydzyik, Cu~todiai _ .... 298.00 meals .......__ _.... _. . 1:\3.93
Valley Co. ,service 'Office, Nov, Japet BergmaJ{, Mileage ..." J; 3;;;'6

Allow. _..... . _._ ..: _ .. 30000 Eakes pffiee Eq., Supplies 48.00
Donna C90k. EMT __..... _ 18.00 G~aera, Telephone, Ser....iCeS .. A 125.~3 ;
Grace Hansen, EMT __ _ IttOO K<\ns.·Ne. Gas C\).. Ser\l~es ..., 12.D~.
Sherry Hiett, E1\oIT _._._ _.. 27.00 Mary Anne Nelson, Mileage ' ..~ 5.) ,
Bob Miller. EMT '..__ _.,,_ 1\.50 Ord EI~ctric Dept.. Servrees' _.1 33.1'.
Bob, !\1p;er, EMT _..... 4ll.go Carol Petersel1. Mileage _ _ 10.~2
Francis Simpson. EMT ._ .....,...._ 60. 0 Hal Pierce. Rent... . ..c'-1, 2M. ~ I
Dq.rTell Smith. EMT "_"'_' 189.:j0 Ouiz GraphicAr~s. Supplies. ''', 49 ... )
UarQld Burson. Jail Tendll1~ .: 216.00 Ea.,rl J. Ruby, Rlbbons ..... _, .. 3504
Renae Markvicka. ,fail tending.. 611.90 Sack Lumber. Bulletin Bgard 7.~Q I
Sandra Pesek.' ,fail tending 95.10 Val1ev Co. Treasurer, Repay) ''Jr'
Jj¢ Sobon. Jail tendinl! -' _ _ 2lo!,,1\0 . Claim - _. --" .._.- .~ 'f 94 '!i)'
Lela Wiehkl. Jaj.! tending __. 466.90 V~l'e, Co. Welfare, Misc. {terns 791 ~

.Sall\ries.· Noyember ._~. _..~ 11,179.26 Salaries, No\'eml;ier .... '._ _~ 8076&1 (
, Claims against Weed Fund: 'Thelma M. Dulitz LIt

Mip Ani. ~~s. Chem, Corp., Valley COUl1(~ Cl~~k B I
f Weed Kill .,.... ....:,_.._ ..<-~ ......_ ... 862.11 89-lte
'. , . ..' 'U

FARM BUREAU WANTS

..

FO
S LE

.FAJlM B,UREA.U WEEK
In.'Nebraska

November 23·30

PUT f'Al'M BUREAU TO:\\'OHK Fon YOU' IN
YOUH FARMING AND RANCHING PHBSl~Nt

.AND FUTUHE

. YO!JR FAHM BUHEAO' FHlENDS AND.
NEIGH130HS WILL n8 CALLING ON

. YOU DUmNG---

·F~rru Bureau Has:
.(, '

-..

, "

Yes, 'Farm Bureau want~ )lQur mert\bership~

~t more importantly }o'arm Bureau invi~~s'
your active pnrtl'~lpation in the progralrts l

'activities and poUry development process with'., ,.

a sharing of your ideas and wishes.

EVERY GOOD FARMER
AND RANCHER

As A 1980 Pa~ticipatif'g

Farm Bureau' Member' .

That l'epresents 3 rnlllicin inember f~mitie~
....,.,.f.~.j;

FarmsUreau,

Tpe Organization

The Structure---------

VALLEY
_." ::':,~' 0 •

COUNTY FARM BlJREAU

,Nekuda
FARM SUPPLY

Taylor, Nebr.
... -. {>.hqne 308·912-3345

Butler
\ ]luilpings & Bins
~ Sy¥h~m Tr.aUers

.. ., ,<.roy PIpe
'. ·,H~in~wan Travelers
" Oswalt Feed Wagons
. -. :&: .Spreaders

', .•. K!l)'keJ:Augers
Sioux Gates

~ r ~- - Powder Rivel' •
:~~t .Livestock Equip. .
,,;. Winpower Alternators , .'\
d. ,. Homelite Saws

GriUn, Feed, Hay . .28

FQr Sale: 34 t\\·o ton stacks of
alfalfa made by. a Hesstol1 ~.
$35 a ton. 4V2 stacks of prairie
hay, $40 a ton. Near North
taup. Call 1-3$4-1164. 38-3tc

'-'_~.---'~--r--- __--

Mira Valley '"
Cheryl ,Hornicket a sbjdent at

Lincoln School of ~oIl\111erce 'ill
Lincoln, spent the weekend with
het folks, the ~lervin Hornlckels.

\ '-----............- .....

Itomes for Rent I ij
~_._--'------'-_._--~.,.

l'~OR' RENT: A two· stQry house
ill, ~91'lh Lpvi' ,,\vith fqur b~d~

'fQOHis. 496-:l4H, . . . ·39·1t~
-----...~. f' " .,""':""'-....,.....:.

. FOR. RENT: :rhe Ort! Housing
. Authority offers fil,n\ily homes

a.t scattered sil~s. Office: Par!}
vj~\v' Village· $:36-'1:30, 728·

. ~?79. Equal. ,!Jpportunity Hous
'., U1~'" . . .. ~~-tfc

. HOUSE FOR R:8NT: Iiiim~di~-t"~
.. ~ssession. 7~~-S141... ,s9:1tc
fualEstal;saj;$~-""-' .~-:-.i6

" ,'" " • ~. i ' .'

:.AiI·real eSTill' '.dv~:t1$ed i:i--Tlle
Ord Quit is $ubled to the hde;·.'
hit Hovsir.g A~f Of 19U wni~h mlikeS
it illegal to advertise aM "pref~r.enl:e;
iltn)tation, or discrimination based Oil
rllcl!~ color, relilliol1, sei( oi' Mtllt~l
DriglO, or an i/1fentlol1 fli make any
,u~n preference', -lImltaHon, . or clis..
crimination!' Thts' l\eWsflaper will noJ
1r.n<twl.JlS1y accepT jUlY' agvertis\ng ~or

~
a.1 estafe whic" is iri'v!olatiodn oftthe
w. Ollf reader$ are informe tha all

welling; advertised in The. orer Quiz
~~~i.:.vailab!~on.>~J' tq~al;~pPO!!un~tJ'

-,.." ........ _~-- ---~,,", ...~-".-
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,DO'N;T: ,"MISS':
.' ~d;HiJRCH!'··,:·'>:"

, "- j,

< -7. - '";

Assembly of G~d Church":'.'Qfd
Sun' l Sunday School, '10 3.m ;

Worshlp, 11 a.m,; Chri~t Am- I

b,assa.dor Seryice~' - 6,:~' p,m.;·
Evenrn~ SerVIce,' 7:3() p.m. M.
S. Ander,Sen, Pastor.

• .." ~ , ... - , ~ '... • ~ .,.. -- '"'<: '-""II'~ ~ - - ;''' ~ -; ~ ' ... -.. l .....,· ~ ... ", .....'~. ' ,

.-, ... ".~~~,~~=>·...::,~4~.~: :~_t::~'~'<'lj ,
~ ... " .. \ I

• 1

Ph; 728-3204

Cf,.1SS Canst. C~.

wp 44

, ,

Soil C!I,mervalion Contractors
E$tabli~hed in 1947

Ph: 728-3.209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Bun,eU

North Loup Valley
Bank . "

Carson's IGA Market

227 S. 16th

Membel' F.D.I.C.
(. ~.

Ph: 496·4401 North Lohp, ~E.

Ord, Nebr.
---~~~-'~_......~--~-,-

< ~ .~

night with ~lr, and Mrs. Hert? ~e.sts of' Mr....\' Fr~d l..undstedt.
Dulitz in Ord. "\ 'They, came 'to 'see' :Fre~ irs' th~

M.r. and Mrs. Dick Danie~s of hoSpl!at,Fred :v:a~,~?le to re~ql
Lincol:1 were Nov. 10 weekend ~~~).1:mrsgay.:...:,:, "

St. ,John's Lutheran Church ,
Thurs" Noy, 22, Thanksgiving

Service, 9 a,m, Fri., Nov. 23, 2
p.m" Dorcas, Sun" Nov. 25, 8:30
a,m" Worship: 9:40 a.m:, Sunday
School and Bible Classes. Mon.,
Nov. 26, 7:30 p,m" Love Circle;
7::\0 p,m" Peace Circle, Wed.,
N(w. 28, 7 p.m" Walther League
Blble Study, Rev, Paul Kem,
vacancy pastor,

BethfJ1Y Luther?1l Church
Sun" Nov. 25, Damlevirke, 8

a.m, S,S. and 9 a,m. Worship;
Ord, 9:30 a,m, Sunday ;)chool apd
10:45 a,m. Worship, Wed.; NQv.
28, 3:15 a,m" Weekcay School
and Corl, Class; 8 p.m., Martha
Circle. A. L. Meyer', pastor.

E\ angelical Free Church,
SUL1" Nay. 25, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m,; Worship, 11 a,m,;
Evedng Service, 7:30 p,m. Wed"
Nov. 28, AWANA, '7 p.Il1.; Bible
Stlldy and Prayer, 7:30 p.m. We
welcome the public to attend our
services, Dick iiigh, pastor.'

Free{!om House - North ~\lP
lnterdenominaticnal ' ,

Thurs, , Nov. '22, No Meetings.
Fri., Nov. 23, 4 p.m" "Best in

. Music" radio program aired on
KNLV R.adio. Tues., Noy. ?J, 8
p,m., Girls' Bible ~tudv. Wed"
No\'. 28, 9: 30 a.rn" Women's
Prayer and Share; 8 p,m" Young
Adult Fellowship and Bible Study,
Wes l~ice, director. 496·2411.

Loup

Arc a d i a Independeat Bible
Church

Sun" Sunday School, 10 a.m,;
WOl Ship, 11 a.m,; E\'ening
Sen'ice, 7:30 p,m. Wed" Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
P.lll, Clay.Deaver, Pastor.

i\ttend Church

ReguLuly

Mathuuser Service
'Emil :\lathauscr

Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728·5811

North

ROWBAL & SON
, Plumbing & Heating Co.

Sea Rich or Dick
Whto Y~u Nted a Plumber Bad,

You t,eed One Good
Ph: 728-3355 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Cotesfield Church
Sun" Nov. 25, Church School,

9 a.m.; Worship, 10 p.m.
Elba Chul'c11

Sun" Nov. 25, Worship, 9 a,m,;
Church school, 10 a,m,
l\lira Valley Ch\l.rch

Sun" Nov. 25, 10 a,m, Church
School; 11 a.m., Worship; 6:30
p.m" Fellowship Night & Atll1ual
Stewardship Supper & Program.
Wed" Nov. 28, 7:30 p.m" oI'd
Mira Valley Sr, High UMYF;
8: 30 p,m. Chancel Choir,
North Loup C1rurch

Fri., Nov, 23, 6:30 a,m" Pra>er
Group. S.Ul1" Nov. 25, 11 a,m,
Worsl1ip; 10 a,m" Church School;
7:30 p,m" Young Adult Bible
S~udy and Fellowship Group,
l'40n, , No\'. 26, 7:30 p,m" Study
Group on "Inner He8lin g", Wed"
Nov. 28, 7 p.m" UMYF; 8 p,I11"
Admbistrative Board.

~ARKVIEVI VIL~AGi:
... Bill Porter of Sylmar, CA spent
Thursday with his fat~er, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Porter. i '
,Mary Jorgensen an,d Mrs.
Norn:a Knapp spent Wfdnesday
evemng WIth 1\11'.' arld Mrs.
Eugene Novate ~

Clara Wells went t Grand
Island Thursday to sp~ d a few '
days with Mr. arld Mr . 'LeRoy
Wells. ,

Hope Dumond and Mrs. Alice
Blessing visited Sopll,lf Keller
Sunday at the Valley: County
Nursing Home. 1 .

. qpal Peterson and Irej:e Arnold
ViSIted Hope Dumond Mynday.

-r---:-~

_l__"'__~__- __

Mrs. Elm3, Bishop were Tuesday
afternoon, No\'. 13, lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Boo ~litchell,

The A mer i c a 11 Legion
Auxiliary, with Mrs. Derwin
White and Mrs. Jerrold Fisher
a sea-hostesses, .entertainej'
teachers at the North Loup
Elementary School to a coffee
TImrsday after SC:1001. Because
of National Education week, this
was a thank you to them for
serving us' and giving oJr
children such a fine learning
experience.

Mrs. Elma Bishop 'was a
Friday noon luncheon &uest of
Mrs, Ruth Shoemaker. In the
afternoon, they visited Vicki
Cadek,

LeRoy Rice was a guest of Eric
Wichern fro111 Friday ni~ht until
Sunday morning at the !lon~e of
his parents, the Gary Kr~mers,

Mr, and Mrs. Art qtto and
Marilyn of Kearney wer<~ Sunday
afternoon and super guests of
Mrs, Anna Otto. I

Mrs, Ruth ShoemakeI' was a
Sur~day dinner guest bf Mrs.
Bernice Johnson in Or~, along ,
with ,a few other ladies. ' .

Mrs, Bob Mitchell entered the
Valley County Hospital $attirday
afternoon for medical treatment.
She is improving nice)y. Bob
spent Saturday night an4 Sunday

, CLEMENT
1,I.UMJlER
¢OMPANY

'Ord, r\£br.
Phone 728-5851

first National Bank
(.ll'd. Nebraska

Ii. FU;' Service Bank
'Member FOIC

Ph:' 728·3201 1545 M St.

Cah'ary Bapti~t Chur,'ch • Ar-
cadia. .

Sun., Bible School, 9: 45 a,m,;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7:30 pm. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer. ~leeting, 8 p,m.
Rev. J, B. T\\eter. pastor.-

;11 N,~rQsk~ State Bunk
t 1\lcmber FDIC

We Have Glo\\n
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 728-H7~ Ord, Nebr.

\ "j f-

~;OdJ1'rl tvfi~1'
, .. ~. ",

Church!

, ,
Farmers C'~.Op
" .fe~iato'r

, '. ~ , I '. •

Vi~9i1 Be,neke & F;mployees
.424 N., 14th, Ord, Nebr.

;; , ',) phone' 728-3254
¥ ;.

2 {"' \ 1',:
: ',Qrd Rest Home
z~ ",' ' - 1

1820 ,N,~, ; i Ph: 728-3961
::\( i,10rd, ~epl'~ska

Vi~;pn ~Qfda and Guests
, .:: • -,. ....,: ~ tr' ,

,~ ~p!"') J.
Bob Strong' Ford·Mercury

, ,Del Ki~nker

, '~. '" ,~.. qeue.raJ Manager . ( 1"
1(,~!j'.:,\1637.~Pt.\· ;"~h 1(

, Ord, riebl'. "
Phone nS·S21t

l'EIl~IS:
15%'Down on day of sole, balanta upon confirmation of sole
by Distritt Court; Seller receives ~1I1979 rent ond pays 1979
foxes; Buyer receives landlord possession and right 10 <enter -\
to drill well and erect pivot:' Full' possession March 1, '9~0:

Abstract available for' inspe'ction at office of Norman E.
Stephens,

PARCEL (I): NH~ Section 34, T 16; ~ 13,

PARCEL (2) DWelling: tol s 16, 17 8. !8, Blk, 5, O. T, 'of
Ashton.'

,LEG"-L DESCRIPTION:

Phone 728·5208'

, .
SOUTH ~'nONT DOOU OF COUI{THOl)SJ::

Loup (~it~', NE.

Parcel (I) :
160 Acres, mOre or less; Fence jm~ro~amenls'cinJy; all under
cultivation;' 1979 taxes: $1060,51. Excellent' farm; suitohla
for fivot irrigation, Nine pivots within one', mile, all with
excet!ent wells. little earthwork necessary,

,Pllrccl (2): c ,: ;'

m Story .f[a~e' hou~e', ne .... :loof Q:~d ~xtetfor paint; 3
',beclroom~; living Joon,-,' dining room, kitchen and modern
.~athr?~m. See .Asht~~ St~te Ba,n~ f~r sho~in9. , '} ~ i'; \

Hormon ~. Stephens & " '. ," ',', Brian R. Cook ' ','
Donald R. J~O!Jsek, At10rneys ' Refe~ei':

Loup City, Nl68853 layeiina, HE 68861
Phtn.308/745·1422 P"'n,30$/4$2-mS

•

'.

,.
"

~: ~ I,

4'" "I

t \ .' j" I, ,~

'~~age.8),: -;' '. ,QUlZ,·.Ord,:>~e'br., Tl11~rsd.aY, Noveglber 22, 1979
;:r ~" .. ' ,.',~. t'-~ •

~ ,}«; d " '.,l . ' '', Stalker. and returned hotne

:;, :pal~kview''Village ~~~d~~iuilY of Myrtle Stalker
;, .t '. , ",;, ',' , , held an open house r~cel?tLon in

" ' t ,,,> ~ ,'" -' her honor On lier' bIrthday
.t 'B 'E ' i bt d"l Sund'ay. at, the Reereati6il Center:

· i . , '-, w."Y, ~~a ~ ,;OU 1 " ' ',About 53 slgMd the guest book.
i ,TIle ,No\:ember' birihday pariY "Ro;e Visek ~d Mr. and Mrs.
was 'hetd af' the' Reerehtion F.~. Pesek \\ent ~9 ,Comstock
Center . Wednesday ~fternool1 Tue:sday '¥1~ had ,dlpner, at the

· Mnoripg the .birthdays ot Marie per and \lsited St:\ er,cJ fne!,.d~.
RasmUSSen, , "Mary : Jorgensen' ,Mrs. ~lo}'4 Petel son VISIted

, Clara Wells, Myrtle S,tmker,and ~hel ZIkn:u.pd Sa~u.rday 11;01'-
Chet Barnes., Guests were Mrs.. mn~. MteJnQOI~ vlslt?rS .\\ere

i' Norma" 'Knapp' ,Mrs. 'Rollalld J<?sle Osentowski, MaVIS Klir;.ger
,Zu~.ko&ki, Mr~:' Et!gene', Novak. 'ap.4 ~ena ,Jorgensen. Fnday
Mr$. F.rank; ~ovak, ,Mrj.. J6hil. VIS~tOI,:S ",el~ ;Mr. anI} ~rs.

, Z.l}1koski, :- Jni). Zi!mIU.l)(,1, MfS. ,lte.llllan StO\\, ell and ~1r. anI:!
Wlli.' NQVosad, ~rs. Lydia Zik. MIS. Lloyd Needharu., Vonda

'. J'mjod, Mrs. ManIm Gj-desen arid, Boulay, and Jo \y<!zmak were
; Mrs. ,; l{uth "W<?ls!eplW,lm ,of SI~tlday afternoon VISItors. . " ,-
: l}radslw)v. .E,n~e~tqlri.ment '\\'as . Ethel Heus~r and Alm~ Pl~I~Oq
'present by' Mrs. WolstenhQIrn ,hoste~ a bIrthday ..ct~ner at
: Li.~a Zikmund;'- Mrs. ' Rolland,' ,Ethel shome Sa.tur4~Y for Myrtle
, Zulkosl,ti' aiid Gladys Gogan. 'i Stalke~, Mary JOl gensell and
, ,.,' k'";'S· "Ak' .';' d ";,, M a 1'1 e, Rasmuss,en. Mena
! ".,1' ~,an . est,:, ,retur~ ,Hyme Jorgensen' was an additional
: :tU~sda.¥ at:ter . .spen4Jll1g some" gllest. \'
, ~,me '~Jth hI~ .son, Mr. and M~s., The Friendship' HOllr at the
: ~oDeJ1, Sest~k. of", Arca~la, Recreation Center' Thursday
~pJlQ~.ll!g eYe ~J.1rgery. , ',' afternoon was attended by 18.

, ,~ Mrs. ~1Jth, ,Wolst~nholm : of Mrs. Ruth Wolstenholm 'of
: ~rasl~haw' .canie' : 1\!es~ay : to, Bradshaw was the ~uest speaker.
I ~nu a r~W days w~thMn-t1e Maude Clelllens .attended a
:,S." "'J.':' . ;.",.'.':' ,:: ':":',,' ,birthday party·for'Deim:Buhhilan·
I • -', " ' , ',," , ' : and John Hoobler Saturday af-

_ - )", , ',\' '.:, I' tei:noon at' the home of Letha
, ;. \ " ". !'" ,.- GJ;af. ' .
~ttons ..,d ,', ,,; Albin Pi~rson of Arcadia visited
".;~:'~,,-~.·~tal OO~",', /lAst' Aln~a Plerson Thurs4ay, af-spt r. PlS...v tetnoon., '" " . ' ,

a otm'o·~e ,',' , , ' . 'Josie Absolon was a Thursday
, ,& ' • supper &ue,st, Qf Mr., Md. Mrs.,

.a."':;"n'you" think" I ,Jerry Falmon. Other guests were
UIit q • Mi. and Mrs. Stan Absalon, Mr.

:, , .~ ,~, " an'd Mrs. TOm Geardno and
• 1IIIi.....'.'.'"••• fanlily of· Islan, NJ ,and Mrs... l\farilyn Way and Randy of

Burwell. ", '-~"
Rob er t . Reed ' and' Dean .

Buhlman \"ere supper guests of
Maude Clemens Saturday. Cards
were, played after supper.

Saturday guests of Josie Ab
won wel'e Mrs. Stan Absalon
and 'her daughter,' Mrs. rom
Geardno arid Jill of Islan. NJ.
~··Nice Schudel' and her house
guest, Mrs. Grace Thorngate of
Snohomish, WA visited Imla
Leach ,and Mavis' Klirsger
Thursday qrorning. '
'", Mrs. Che( ltoutbY' and Mrs.
Alfred Peterson of Scotia were
Saturday visitors of lona Leach.
':Pastor and Mrs. Lars'on' of

Kearney were Monday viSitors Qf
Mr. '~and . Mrs.' Emory" Zentz.
Pastor Ben K~ene was a visitor
Fdday. On Sunday Ethel Zik
mund was :a dinner guest ~nd
Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
wer,e afte~ll()On and evell,iI\g
guests. ,',,' , .
, Mrs. Mary Kl'ajne~, MI:s: Rose

Sonnenfeld and Fr@ces Krason
were ,Tuesday afternool1 guests of
Ljllie ~llota. M,r. jlnd Mrs. Gary
Pl;ota of Bogard, MO were

I

~, -

"
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2 Se~tions

P~ulsen,

Ho\~'ever, .he urged all parcels be
mailed by December 10. ,Cards
and letters should reach the post
office by December 15.

When packaging Christmas
presents, Spilinek urged'· the

(Continued on page 6)

,-

Lower. Loup N.R.D. will offer
cost·share assistance on the
purchase of young trees every
sprii\g. .

Towns having a fonlstry man·
agement plan will get ten cents
per capita in' cost sharing funds.
These must be matched by the
local governing body..

Doak Nickerson summarized oy
say i n g , "The Commun,ity
Forestry Program need 'not be
complicated or expensive. It does
require a realizahon of problems
and a, commitment to solving
them, The city can put as much
public money into the program
as their budget allows." He n.oJed
that each community has CIvic
minded groups that will suPpo.t
com.m u nit y • jmproveme;lt
programs with money', 'manpower
or equipment. "This is especially
true cOl,lcernipg buying and
planting trees,' Doak said.

dergone a Unicalueral mandated
reassessment in the last two or

~ three years. Midwest Apprai,a!
revalued Valley County, .

Said Jensen, "We feel the value
the judge put on it (the three
acres) isn't equitable." According
to the lawyer, ValIey' ~ounty
Supervisors felt they had the
valuGtion of that and other
property on an equitable basis.'
"The judges decision"f Jens~ll
said, "throws that al out of
kilter." •

"\\'hat the judges decision
does," Jensen explained, "is
make the Bumgarner property
valued lower than property ad
jacent to it. We feel Bumgarner
didn't meet the burden of proof."

Weems, attorney for the
Bunlgarners said, "We agree that
acreages in Arcadia should be
taxed on the same basis". Just
what this basis should be appeo.rs
in dispute. .

During their Monday meeting
in Ord, Valley County Supervisors
voted unanimously to appeal to
the State Supreme Court if the
motion for a new trial is
overruled .

Vol. 98. No. 40

Is Urg~d

e

resented
stry Plan

(Ollft lowers Vaillatiotl
Case av.Face. Retrial'

ches Qu~ta,
Bartun~k, Mrs, Nancy Ep· Peterson.' I

penbach, Raleigh Haas, Al~Ul Registered nurses working
Hagemeier" Gwen Linke, Mrs. were Mrs. Paul Martin, Evelyn
Bernard Petska and Mrs. Laddie 'Jackspn, Mrs. 'AI Moudry, all of
E, Bruha, the Olle gallon club. . Orc, alld Mrs. Clarence Fox of

.Members of the American North Loup, Aides were Mrs. Rex
Legion and V,F,W, Auxiliaries of Bridgeman, Mrs. Milton Clement,
Ord, North Loup and Arcadia Mrs. Marli~ Hansep, all of Qrd,
furnIshed the food for the donprs and Mrs. Ron Goodrich of North
with the Ord Cheese Company Loup. .
furnishin& the' cheese for the Others working were Mrs
san d W 1 C h e s. Cookies were CIa r k Weckb<.tch, , ¥rs. AI
donated by nine ladies of the Wallace, Mrs. Emil JO!ul. Mrs.
PJ:esbyterian Church, They were Don Blaha, Mrs. pale Melia,
Dola VodehnaJ, Jane Andersen. Hazel Gudniulldsen,' Barbara
Luetta Ibrlbert. Sylvia Kirbv, Stalker, Staci~ Parkos, Mrs. Leo
Ruth Hansen, Phyllis Garnick, Wolf, 1\1rs. Jason Lothrop, Mrs.
Rosie Buckbee, Opal Burrows Art Carlson Mrs. Floyd P~ter-
a",l Florence Rickard, son, Mrs. John Gregory, Florence

The Plain Valle'S" Exterlsion Rickai'd, Alice Blessing and Mrs.
Club furnished and served the Darrell Fish, Froney Klanecky,
dilmer for the workers with the Min n i e Sevenker, Adelbe

'folbwing ladies 'ivorking: Mrs, Adamek, all of Ord; Mrs.
JO:ll1 Kokes:' Mrs. Marvin Downing ROUllds and Mrs, Ken-
G\'desen, Mrs. Wm. Nov4>sad, neth Prickett of Arcadia and
Mrs. Lyle .Novosad, Mrs: Ken M:rs. LUluire Cadek and Mrs.
Collins. Mrs. Venard Collins. Elma Bishop of North Loup.
Mrs. Frailk Naprstek, .~1r.s. E. Employees ot the. dty of .Ord
H, Kokes, Mrs. Arvin Dye, Mrs. unloaded and loaded the equip·
Geor~e Hruza and Mrs. Deilll .nept.

~. --'_ ._ Jt

Priority Mail.
For an extra charge Priority

Mail items receive' special
handling, expediting their arrival.

There. is no specific: deadline
, for, mailing packages within the

United States, Spilinek said.

An Appeal P~ssible

ValIey County Attorney Greg
Jensen has filed a motion for a
new trial involving three acres
of assessed real estate near
Arcadia, Should that motion he
denied, Valley County Super
visors will appeal to the State
Suprem~ Court.

A District Court decision
November 19 10'>\'ered the three
acre valuation $4,140. Jud~e
Jam e sKelly' directed tne

. valuation of those three acres
near Arcadia be lowered from
$1,880 to $1,500 an acre.

Valley County submitted the
$2,880 figure using its valuation
formula, Walter and Joseplline
Bumgarner wanted their land to
have a $740 per acre valuation,

J. Marvin \Veems, re'presenting
the Bumgarners, had pled the
case in District Court here ear
lier this month. Greg Jensen rep
resented Valley County..

Both lawyers were notified of
Kelley's decision in a letter dated
November 19.

Nebraska counties have Ull-'

. program unless they pose a
hazard to the general public. If
private homeowners see the city
properly managing public trees,
they will be more mterested in
caring for their own trees, ac
cording to Nickerson.,

Civic Resources
"Trees are a valuable and

highly visible civic resource alld
they deserve to be properly
m.;tnaged," he said, "Through
good management, common tree
problems Call be minimized and

, m a i n ten a n c e costs lowered
drastically" .

Nickerson sald, "The Ord tree
ordinance is basically intended to
provide guidance in planting aild
carin& tor trees on public
property. The ordinance is for the
benefit of the city and individual
and is not try ing to be ex
cessivelv restricti\·e".

To he'!p promote the pl~n, the

bile

or

ailin

lood

Early·

-_----_---,---....:...--0"-....:...-----.-.---- ..

.Mail early! That's' the advice
from Dan Spilinek of the Ord
Post Office.

Deadlines for mailing some
overseas packages have passed,
he told the Quiz, These same
parcels could be mailed using

I

The Ord City Council was
formally presented the con1pleted
Community Forestry Plan on
Monday, November 26, Shown
presenting the plan to Mayor
Rowbal are Howard Paulsen,
Tree' Board Chairman and Doak
Nickerson, Lower Loup N,RD.
Fo res t e r. The' Community
For~stry Program is support~d
by the Lower Loup N.RD, 1ll
conjunction with the University
of Nebraska, Nebraska Forest
Service.

Improvement Plan
The Community Forestry

Program is basically a' com
munity improvement program
designed for the long-rapge
management of a cor11l11unity's
public tree resource - those in
city parks, street right·of·ways,
and on other public property.

'Trees on private property are
not regulated dlrectly by the

Counci'l
Cit

Auble Resigns
.Tech Board Post

, Dr. Glen Auble resigned from
the Central Technical Community
CoJ.lege BOal-d of' Governors
during their meeting in' Grand
Island, Monday, November 26.
Dr. Auble was first t;leeted to
that post in 1976. .

Auble's resignation will be
placed on the December 17 board

(Continued on page 6)

. The Red Cross BloOdmobile.
made its goal Tuesday when 160
came to donate and 154 were
accepted. Of those, 129 were from
Ord, '12 from North Loup, seven
from Arcadia, five from Elyria,
two from Scotia and one from
BurwelI. ,

·The 15 who donated in Ord for
the first time were Alai). Griebel,
Mrs. ,Ted Hall, ?l1rs. Craig
Hansel1, Loon Koehlmoos, Crystal
McDermott, Bernard Petska,

04 Mrs. Bernard Petska, Michael
. " Petska, Harold Turek and Jay

Wils,on, all of Ord;, Kathy Ross,
Stephen Hawley and John
Ingraham, all of North Loup; al1d
Michelle Holmes and Rev. Paul
Kern, both of Scoti3.

William Voyek joined the seven
galIon"cluo; ~1~s. Eldon Foth and
Emanuel Sich, the five gallon
club; Mrs. Anton Sydzyik, the
four. gallo", club; Mrs, ~d Huff
man and Dwaine Barlu, the three
gallon club; Everett Howell of
Ord and Mrs, D. L. White .of
North Lou.p, the two gallon club;
Randy Ad.aulei'~ MIS. Dawayne

Thi;,
Week
.3.60
• 1.45

2.22
3.60

.25
11.85
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Stock Judging Clinic
Scheduled in Sargent

The first youth livestock
judging clinic will' be held on
Thursday, December 6 at 7 p.m.
at the Sargent Livesto::k Com
mis.sion Company in Sargent. One
class of hogs, one class of sheep
and two classes' Of .cattle will be
judged.. Four·H members in·
terested in tbis clinic should call
the County Extension Office
(728-5071) for more information
or rides.

Arcadia High Junior
Play Is Rescheduled

. By Shelley Schmidt .
,aad weather, colds, and flu,

for c ed Arcadia juniors to
reschedule thejr class play. 
Pre v i 0 u sly scheduled for
December 1, tl1e show date is
now set for December. 8J at 8

,p,n1. in the Arcadia H~gh School
gym.

Any doubts that. winter was
here, in earnest, were dispelled
last Wednesday, Nov,' ~1, as a
36-hour sriowfulI' accumulated to
an estimated eight inches o.f snow
and cancelled schools and many
Thanksgiving plans,
Moistur~ measurements of .62

inch Wednes.c!ay, and .14 inch
Thursday, made any hope of
finisqing thehqr\'est, up to
thaw1l1g temp:eratures .and a very
hard free,?<e a.t. a later date. A
slow tha\vin& was .experienced
over the weekend', but a'lot of
snow remain¢d at mid-week and
brief .flurries: were only adding
to the. sno\v cover.' ~

. This \X~ek's Quiz weather
· record: Hi' 1..0 Pl'.
Nov. .21 --, --- 31 24 .62
Nov.}225 ,10 .14
Nov.. 2.3 , _"_ :,'- 27· 8
Nov. 24 ..: ,_ ;.. 4Q. ' 10

. ,Nov. 25 .;c, c,.~o." 36 26
Nov. 26 , ;.'---.7 ~2 16
Nov. 27 .__,c _.::, 29" 10

Sorry
, Tlje. name of Courtney Maxson
was "accidentally omitted. from
those of students at Ord's lI,um~

.0'. Dumpty S9hool in last week s
"Ur4 Quw.· • . 1

Holiday.Sales
Are Off to a
Healthy Start '

Christmas shopping is Off and
running at a brisk. pace. in the
Ord area. Merchallfs contacted
Monday said sales we.re going
weU. ,I '"

One tong-time.. .merchant
es timated 'the season' opened

. Monday. A snowstorm and the
Neb.raska-Oklahom~garrie kept
shoppers at home last week,
"We're looking forward to a good
Christmas", he .said.... .

Another said she.was ". . .
real pleased' •. ." with holiday
s a I e s addilig "People are'
b.eginning to shop at nome," .

Adjectives l,ised to ;descrIbe
holiday season start saf.es were
briSk, eQcouraging, andgpoo,. ~

S 0 m e federal "government
spo~esnleii had nredkted a
recession for late' '79. That
evideAtly'isn't, the case with Ord
merchants ..People,at·e· making
traditional' holidilY purchases' at
a healthy rate., .accQrding tQ all
informal Quiz' survey taken
Monday afternoon. .

FIRE AND RES·CI.IE_
NQvember.22 - Fire aLDartell

. Ct)t;lner f.~fin· nine Jlli1es~uorthe:lst
of Ord.· Hog shed burned. DoUar
logs~sttlna,ted'at $7.500. : ' ,',

November 23 - Rescu'e caIl to
Adoloh Kokes f~".rm,· five miles
soutl\of Qrd 6il Highway 11.

N()ven'lier4~ -l~escue call to
Carpet Palace, J54t¥.

.'

~eople, NofF~UY: "i'
:Awa're of Pen~h1g;1

POPI P~ojetti~,ul. 'f

:~ Likely Chan'ges' ': ]
Residents of Valley' and ,; ( , "\

surroundin
f
g coundties '!~en'tl fuJly. Estab. ('April 1882 Ord, Nebraska, Thursda, y, November 29. 1979aware 0 pen mg' popu at Ion "....,.0...'-'- • _

changes, according to Ricl< b /ld'" '-,------------.........-----.--,.--....--------.Noyes, and the 'results .tRey will f'1J lis e Weekly at JOS S. 16tA St., Ord, Nebr, 66862 ~lJbscripfion Rates $'1.50 USPS 410·600 2nd .Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebr. iSc Per ~n9!. Copy

bring, The Region 26 head made'
that statement on the ba:~is of F' f J-~I kl ,
past and present dem"o~i-'aphic' ;I...$ :., '. In.. mg- .information, .• : , . .,

According to Noyes;' the Re·as·s~' 'ritl" Wo ds
Cale.mus·irrigation proje9t and '\ .... ' ~I ~ r. '.'
Comstock power plant will have'
sweeping effects ort· th~. areq, , Pr.'eu1.ln·f :t SU•. I'ellde
Increased' population 'npP1bers '~U
will be responsible' (or ~Qst of So m ~;,,~ fast thinking and
these. Noyes indicated al;oLit, 3,000 .
workers are expe::te~ to move reassurin~ words early Saturday
to Valley and .surroupding morning prevent,:,d a sui:;ide in
counties for the Comstock. plant Valley <;9unty, Deputy Sheriff
construction alone,' This' rapid Don Rogers spent from 2 a,m,
influx will counter area tJ0pula- to 4: 30 ~tl..m, talking Oele area
tiO.:l trends of the last 5S years, resident'out of taking his own

In 1920, Noyes contencted, the life.'·{ ,
area's population peaked, '~ince Rogers ;'arrived at the scene
then it· has ceclined H: lo 15 finding,the man holding .a
percent every ten years': \ "We shotgun against his throat. After
now have about' hfill the two and: tt half hours passed, the

1 . d d . 1920" gun was taken away.
popu at'I)" reeor em, vallet . Couny Sheriff MartinNoyes said.

This is because: Sonnen eld declined to gi\ e
_ Farms got bigger. ' detaifs od.\vhere the incident took
_ Young people IElft the area place or. who was involvep,

searching for emplo)rment or i· ",:
education, . .' . V' -1'1 ' d

Noyes stated that population' I' I age Nee s
decline has bottomed out. He

made that statement, h~ 's~d, on S:,f..!Jd,.Y Resu~..tsthe basis of available ~nsus
data. ""~!

I'My point", he told \he'Quiz" ,,~.. ' oo·n'.'.:,. Reveriled'"is that for 55 years this wnole ~ 'W,
are a 'has experi~riced··;a ' ".)- .... . .
population decline. Everyone has Results. from ,a community
learned how to deal. \hth' that. needs assessment by Arcadia
like .business 'leaders,; I t:io/ of~ residents' will be known in a
f\Cials, and Qthers." ,. (I,:' : we,~, ,ac~rd~ng to Harolq Elliott,

That thinking will have to He and: SIX other Arcadia
change, Noyes contended.; With tesid~nts:~'are spearheading the
the power plant andCatarilUs study.. . .
project, population will sp~'t. :. .' 1\ questionnaire was recently

"But even if .both ,Projects given 200 families in Arcadia. and
didn't come in thisil.'re~ will a mile. \>utside the village. In
grow", Noyes added. \T',. i' .. '. elllcje<:t were questions 'on how

."N:ow ev~ryone. wilIs.ay-they're various aspects of the village
ready for It", saId Noyes of the were 'viewed and alternatives for
change. "But I wonder,at.ethey? inlprQyements.
Really?",,' '. .1'he'·questionnaires have been

The projected sudden' growth tumes! oVer to Region 26 officlls
rate will create new deniil.Ms in in O(d. They are compiling the
everything from fashion' (ads and: resulfs. 'These should be com
store .Jnventorydell\a,nds to ~leted in about a week.
teIephon.e hook-ups, the <>fficial .The' seven person committee,

. suggested. I ap.io~ted by the Village Board,
Everyone can come out6f the is a\ldling the study. '

projected population hik,e ,t. ., )'. C ¢ o' i- din g (0 committee
smelling like a rose .' .." inchaiduan Elliott, a simil~r study
Noyes' "words, if they' adapt is being taken in other area
qUICkly. enough. This' process to"'11~. , i;.
could be a painful' transition., ' ,. '.' .
With th~s pa,in, accordin!l to' SOh' 'ff' R" I I
Noyes,. goes the. potential wr:r en s epor
contipuect future growth', and
ben ~ fit s from a boo).'hing f' NQverriber 23 - .The rear
econoitly. ' .. ' Wlll4QW and windshield :of a

"Peoule", Noyes noted,' -'~\\'i1l picku.p were damaged by Sf10tgun
go where there are facilities. It· blasts. The truck, owned by

a small town wants to attract Richard Hruza of Ord, was
l')e~"'.l~ it Will ~rl)vi~~. tho~e' ~arked four mil~s west of Ord
f"'Clhtles" ..These . f",cItifIes lU: \~pn. the Sargent High.. V1IlY·. '
dude most p~bIic -, and/or' N Q v e m b "r 24 -,.>- Br ycir,
rnunkiDal services: ~ . Dablsten, 20, of North Loup, was

. ". .., " 'arrested OIl charges of '.driving

N·· PPD Stud.',' I'n' whil~ intoxicated, He wasreleased on S200 bail,
· November ~4 ~ A 1980

ToW:ns'hllp ['libra".','y .. "'~ (hevi-olet pickup, driven by MiloFlorian of rural Scotia, collided
· with ahalted Union Pacific train.

. A draft of the socioeconOmic' Florian ,was $oing .north on a
study , tor' Nebraska Pnb~ic: county' road when 'he collided
Po,,;er District's' ·(NPPD)~ol:l.J.. with the train, Damages were
fired generating u'nit planned for; estimated at $300.
Easterl1 C~ls[er ~Qunty. ~olll'pi~ed. ChNeOyVreOlmetberplck2SUT't, o\"nAed 19b5Oyby NPPD IS available at the Ord . .- '
Township Library. '. :;. Richard Hruza, was parked four

The draft presents an-analysis miles west of Ord on the Sargent
and discussion of potentifil effects' highway. It'. \V.as again. shot,
the construction of the electrical apparently by someone usmg a
generating facility could have on shotgun,
the surroundin~ area.

SocioeconomIc factors. studied
by NPPD include poss~b~e eff~cts
on populatIOn, economy;hQusmg,.

.education, c<ommunity facilities,
and pUDlic services,'_ trans-
port'ltion and &overI'lnent:

NPPD SodoeconomicRese3.rch
Specialist Donis Petersan will be
presenting the study in Ord,Loup
City, Burwell, Comstock, ,.Broken
Bow, Greeley, Taylor. alld
Sargent in meetings sch~duled
with c9unty boards and city
councils now through Jailuary 8.
Presentations are tentatively
planned in Ansley, North Loup,
and Arcadia. .

{is part of their

missed. Wrote she, "The minute
I get back.' I'm gOi:lg to Mc

.Donalds." Hamburgers, that •
North American treat, are
evidently not f0.\lnd on the
Brazilian menu,

You can take the kid out of'
the country, but you can't take
the :United States out of the kid.

'Rona~d E. Hurlbert of Ord
collidei. Hurlbert started to pull
il1 to what he thought was a
parking space. On backing up,
he struck the second car. No
damage to Hurlbert, $175 to
~ruha, .

November 23 - There was a
two-vehicle mishap in the alley
behind Gambles Store, 135 South
16th.. A 1971 International Har
vester truck' tractor, driven by

. Stan R. \Vagner of Ord and a
1979 Ford pickup, owned by Jay
Brown Inc. were. in\'olved. The

(Conljl1u~d 011 page 6).

.,'Snow? :1

r zil

Meetin~ Notices Are Revealed
Meeting Netice - O:d HOLising Authority\ December S.
l\leeting ;\fotice - Twin Loups Irrigation Dlstrkt,'December 6.
Meetil'g Notice - L<iupVaUeys Rurel Public Power District, De-

cember 3. ' '
Hearing Notice - Valley County Supervisor~, road use, Decem-

ber 11. • .'
Meet~ng l\1in.utes ~ Valley County S!tpervisors.
Meeting NO~lce - Valley COWlty Extension Board, December 10.
Fomlal prob'lte Notice - Annis Gny e.state.
Informal Probate Notice - Frank Hopkins estate.
Dissolution Notice - Gilroy ~and Inc.

\

The Mercury was parked; $75
damage. ' ,

Sue's trip is sponsored by Rotary rnternational~
exchange student program.

unclear.
That family includes Mr. and

Mrs. Amourl Amorian, a YOunger
daughter and two brothers. One
brother is an exchange student
in the United States. Mr.
Amorian is' a CPA.

Despite their hospitality, some
things from Sue's homeland ar~

November 23 - At 16j1 M, a
1979 Ford, driven by Raymond
G. Engelhardt of Hastings and
a 1975 Dodge sedan, owned by
R:llph Brown of Ord collided.
'Brown's vehicle was parked when
the other car slid into it, No
damage to the FonJ and $50
damage to the Dodge.

e'. .,

•

'0

I

C:~Nov'einber 25 -' There was a
ttt and.. 'run acCident at the Vet~'
;l4ub parking' lot 15 and N. A
1972 Mercury two-door owned by
Micky Wilson of Redfield, SD was
struck by an unkriown vehicle.

Tired 'of "Sc
J

Tired of scooping snow? Had
it . 'with slippery'. stre~ts and

v overegst skies'! Maybe you should
join Sue Bosworth. That '79 Ord
High graduate is in Anapolis,
Bra~il. According to S'le's
mqther, she recently reportecl.
te'mperatures of' 10i aegrees

· Centigrade.' .
The daughter Of Mr. and Mrs~

Ed Bosivf)lth l~ft for Bre.zil last
AJ,1g'.ist. She will stay there abO'lt
a year. Mrs. Bosworth speculated' ,
her daughter could return with
her "adopted" Brazilian fanuly.

As' with any' move, SUIl'S
BrazHian venture req'Jired some
a q jus t men t s. Change's en-

· coulltered in that country include
reversed seasons. Sue will
cekbrate Christmas during her

I summer vacation, She and other
exchange students plan to visit
Rio and other major South
Ajnerican cities.
· During her four plus months
in Brazil, Sue has obser\'ed af-

· fection is more openly displayed.
Men' frequently embrace upon
meeting. Women show similar
signs of affection. The Ord miss
reportedly called this "a com
pletely different attitude" than
the one' observed here. .

Her mother hastened to add'
there .is nothing 'funny' about
these di~p}ays. They are part of
the Br~zI1ian culture. .

Another item included in
culture is food. Rice and beans
,make' up a staple of the Brazilian
diet. While satisfying, according
to Sue. it can grow monotonous.

A dish drawing'rave reviews
froin Sue was' one of. Brazilian
be~f. Prepared to a tecwe e.ft
joyed by her "family" It is a
wonder, to the palate, the Ord
miss wrote home. True, Sue has
enjoyed the satisfaction of corn
fed Nebraska beef, byt this one
&>uth American dish IS, evidently
something special. Just how her
'adopted'family prepared it is

, . I

" .

Slick Streets Spark fender. ,Bend~rs

_ Clogged rails caused a traiIi to derail at NO! th LOllI' Friday afternoon. A F,lion Pacifk spokesman
said fce and rocks clogged rails at a crossing, caus ing the acdde~t.. . .

The locomotive and <me car were re-railed Saturrla~;,_according to Barry Combs, dire\;tor the. Un·
lQU Pa~ific n~w~ ~~nice i.q Qmahq• " . " -.. '..... -

. 1.

Slick streets and icy roads
triggered a rash of fender
benders this week. Ord Police
were kept busy writing up nine
accidents.

.November 27 -There was a
two-car fender-bender at 1815 M.
A. 1972 AMC Sedall was backing

" {rom a driveway when it hit a
parked 1970 Oldsmobile coupe

·owned by Cheryl Klimek. The
fip;t car was 'driven by\ Kathleen
A. Haas.

There was no dam3.ge to the November 23 _ At 16th and
Mv1G vehicle and $100 darnage L, a 1974 Ford two-door driven

, .,.' , t;;~~:e:~;'o_~:_·;_.. ,_..•~ '1\' ~9?3,'! 3~~~~~~~ B.~1~k~1~~d'd;~~; 19~:
Chevfplt;t" ~tahol1 .. w~gon dnven
~ Sharofl Osentowskl and a 1975
~'J1evrol~t; .driven by Larry Sears,

· ppth of ,On;l, hf.d a mishap qt
l~thiib.dJ, The\first vehicle \Vas
p~rked when, Sears backed into
It. There was no damage to.either
':vehiCle.

(
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P9rl~blll MlIlti·Band Radio - Battery or AO
PQw~r~d, !his Magnavox radio brings you
f~bUi\JS listening from NA, FM. Marine BaneJ
ahd . ' '~en l3and. Rygged enough to tak~

anyw ere s9 you n.ver miss a mom~nt oJ
exci,t\1m~nl. And you'll hear your f~vorite AM
~9<1 fM .Qrpa<1cilsts with Ill<Gep!iorial cl?ritl'
aod brilliance•.

lOW $3995

SAVE$15Q
S.I~r Sy~tEHTI COl1JP~ter (;plo.r ~30jo",c~:Tu.n~ r
""',Touc~'Tufle yO'urwi;lY lq a f5,% sharper pioN

, ijjan Pe(ore ,with th,e,Hlgh /1.esol\ltion fUf$;r 9f.t.h
Magmivox Comput~r CQlor ;330 sY$tem,P!e$~\JI
~en$it,jYI:! but\ons at the set or by rempte control
You oper.,te the on/qff,witch, chal/ge .ch.annel!
or adjuslthe voluf1)..e. Qhi;lJH)€1 number and time
briefly ilP,pc.;ar every time '10V change channels
theodj~appears. Rl)moteC~r'ltrol jncluded.

NOW$89S

.SAVE'$160
Pt~9rit9' AUl;!i9 System with matched componel

WiJJ llilt you enjoy superb listening entertainment.
uniq\H;lfy 9\)$i~ned lo,P drops d~wn for sfu<;fio·typl
aCC\)s~ to tl)e acou9tlcally matched AM/FM/FM
stereo tI.mer/<imp1ifief, reCorrj changer and 8-tra'
pigyerlrecQrcjer. AI~o, enjoy t/lll same advanced
acou~tical e\l9ine~rinQ of the Trjcoustic ProjeG(j(

meoIlOiOW$64SNOW $499

09\)1 ~756 - hMldsome Medite!(~neon s{ylil1~.

sJ'V~E$190
New Tricou~tic Projection. This deC9(p!9r st~/eo
~eatl)res all new 3-Qimensional so~~ pr.ojecti9n.
Treple to raoiate the lli!;jhsijnQ I;>~S$ (or rich 1;>9$$'
nO!~$~ plu$ ~ thjr~ projection o( pass for ~ tot<ll
stereO sound. Also incll,jd\)s 8,trackp1IlyeJ/rSl
cOrQ~r tlndAM/FMlFM stereO raoic'phon99rOlpn,

"' ,_: ',', ".
Model 4916 - ,beautifully cralled , , .. , ~"IIIIII"

MiiiTRooOCTOBY'
«,tSPECIAL PRICE "",:,-

, Tills TQu~b:Tl)neTV a·lloWs.ac~~r:~Je f~D.lri9 a.t' ,
the JOl)~? of iI fInliler.. P,USJl Clb'Jtt9n an,d operale'

,tMqn/off swHc.h. (;p~n~ecl)aQI)~ls,9rijlPj\.JS~ ,
th~ Y9Jume -'-' <it the sIlt or with the ~9ny~r)iei}ge .

'of remote control from your f,avqrite ailsl chair.
And the Vi9~omatic E;:lectrQnlc Eye GOf)~tQntly

monitors lh,e amount of light in your room and
adjusts the set S9 th.al your col91 picture)jever .

~I'N'OW $799

·,~100
. "! ,.' . • ..', ••

Thi$Ma9navpx one-knop a:!I-ele~lronic Juning ,
system provides simplif~d channel selection. I

Yov'll alsoenjoy tne Videom'ltic Flectt;Pnjc Eye
fhat c'onstantly monitors the amOLint of room .
light q.nd adjusts the set i;lccordingly, TlUJs your
,picture never glareS in dark rooms .• : never '
washes out in bright rooms, Also included - a
109%, solid st?te modu)i.lr G.hllssis for reliability,
q.nd 1l100' in-line pic1ule t\.l~e for e,x.ceptional color.

!

RJ;GULAR VALUE Pt-lICE

M~lligan's
Mu~ic & Electronics

Open Sundays 1:00 to 5:00

Ord, Nebr. Pll0ne,728~3259

Choose from' a variety of JOSports,
. Arcade and Eljucati9nal games,

T~ Odyssey! computer ;5 the heart of a new kind of tllectronic video game
system Its cdPobMies ,are infinitely more sophls:,cated th~ cOf1ventior,al

~::~~;~~~~ l~;;~te ~?th~IPch;~~~~:/.iCw~~tb~arc~p;~~s~;e~~t~~li~~erin:OO:~
dacisiQn~ evwy second. You can r19Y¥ play 9 s,ports ... '2 arcade. and 9
eP':lGPtlorull g~me5 Mast can be prbgramrned to accommodate drfferellt le'vfJJs of
plaYing skills. maki09 Odysser gan1,e$ chj:lenWing for both the be~nnlJr and the
pro. Both a ~ame and an eQ~catlooar tool, the apgflcdtion of thj~ state-of-the-iJ.rt
te:hnology makes Odysseyl truly unique among electronic video games.

MOde,I4052 - streamlined 13" diag\>naJ portable,

M9'ci1lJ!I~p :... ~k~1< Modern ,
~{)'liI)g with AU(Orl)p.li9 Fine TunIng. "

'.'

SAVE $80
Automatic Sound b~ancing and Tricoustjc

'Projection - Magnavox takes the 9uesswork out
of buying components by acoustically matching
this fine system to bring you optimum performance
from tUMr/amplifier, record changer, 8-trClck
player/recorder a:1d the Tri~ustic Projection
Speaker Syste.m. An incredible price for q
~r~at st~reo. "-,

Accurately 1!J,nlld pictures - on any channel.
Icjeaffor bedroom, kitchert or office, this cOJT}pact
Magriavox'will delight you with its performance.
Automatic Fine Tuning locks in statiori signals
for·accurate luning on evrpry channel - VHF
or UHF. Choose from a sparkling White or
rich Charco<iJ finiSh. .

INJQOPU,ctQ),ty
SPECIAL PRI~E, ,;:1,., '.

TQU~h' a bvttop<\nd ~hange a chPJ1nel sileolly
and effortlessly. The M.,gQ;JYOX fQicroprQCe§so.t
~iYes You instant a9~ess to al)Y ~HF! YHF or
caple channel. And there are no mechanical
PllrtS to eyer wear out. Complete with r~mote
cpntrol, this Ma9nayox ~et ~Ibws you to operate
on/off setting, ch"mnel selectipn ilnd vol~me

control from anywhere in yout room.

SAVE $50

.' ~'I

hoste,l a thanksgiving dinner for .Those present for the festivitieS
the,ir <:hildren at Parkview were Mr. and Mrs. Flo~d E.

,Village, Ht<wever, two of their Demaree, Mr, and Mrs. Don
children were unable t9 f,ltte?l). I!l,lgll€s. MarilynW~y and. 'Randy
because th,e. were snowe4. 1l1~. Qf Buq-vell,1he.resa ~ll1~th.'an.d .
Pe,mii~ ill C'ra\\'fl?~d anQ .J9t,l).} in ,. Rod Ollv,erof G,ra4d IslanO,)\~r.
Wyommg. Their other daughter and M,rs. Toro.qeai·deno.. r.?li'l,m,le
{rpm New; '~ersey atdvedbefore arhi J11I. from ,New .J~rsey.;' ,M{s.
t""h.,.."e~~,-toT'r~'n.~l.~:~· -,+':"c-'T':~:''';''",,'T'.:...,·',.,=,""""":"""cj':~Bc-:"",il..-l'-'..,.,;;.~i,-,ec-g~le:..o{.'Jtrll~S911>.:hb§e ,

•

Novak, 11k and Mrs. Rql1and'
Zulkoski and Paul of Elyria. 111"s.

,Mary Jorgensen, Mel}~ JQrgeu·

te>l' No,rn1~ l<napp, l)flvldT,Nova~,
k an(l Mrs. :Ool1J)le .Nevrkla.,
.1icb~lIe aild AplY. wld ¥r.. anQ.

Mrs .. Brad Copple 9f l!p.stmgs.
The Copples arnved 911 S~tur~t,ly
and were guestS until. Supday at
the Novak heme. ,.

The Gordon Parkers, of
Kalamazoo, MI. were ~uests over
the weE;!<end at th~ DiJJo Troyer

. borne. The Jake 1;othrops arid the
FJoyd P!'ters.o!,1s joh]ed the ~~01,1'p ,.
for ThanksgIvmg dmner. F nday
everyone was a gu~st for Ail1lJ~r
a1' the Floyd Petersoils.

Sunday the' Floyd Petersons
were afternoon &uests ill the Ross
Leonard honie. The Leonards,
who moved here t\\·o months ago
from Miami. are busy gettin~
settled. I

Minka Huff just. ~et)lrn~d fron1
a two week VISit Wlth her
da1Jghter and famUy, the INl
Armatas of ,Kansas City, ,KS..
E,l1route home. she ::;topped to
:visit her son e,rtd family, ~r. and
'~~rs. Charles Kokes.LJ;\ OmEl,1~a.

,Mr, artd M1"$. Mark Sumhl~kl
and Nick hosted' a belated
ThaPJl:~giving <HIVler on S~.n~a'y.
G>!efJ.ts' were orpna. I,;e~ ,Per'rY of
lhroy. Rl.!th SUU1Jnskl.Qf Ord
,Kevin Su.minski of Hastln~s and
Warren Philbrick of Or\!. ' .

:RU,th II~lps , '
·~1r. and :Mrs. Mik~ H<;lggerty

of Persia. lA, are the par~nts
of a nevt SOli. Jason Charles. born
No~'ernber 17. Rutll, Sllm!nski
spent last week in their home
helpi:14 care for, the other
children, Kraig, I<.~l)dra, ,i;\nd
Kenneth. . . '
,1'l.1e Ha~gertysand' ,Ruth spent

Thanksgiv1l1g with Mr. and Mrs,
L-eQllard Kroll and family' in
Tre}<nor, IA. '

Mr. an(j Mrs. Alfre\!. Burson
hoste'J a Thanksgiving' dinner on
Thursday. Gtlest;> were Mr.' and
Mrs. Keith}3ursQn, ,Kevin a).}d
Sean. of LaFayette. LA, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Burson. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale WHsQn aU,d faJ;ll,ily, Mr.
and Mrs. DeI,.ysle BursQll apd

'family, and Mr. ~ll1lt ,Mrs. Rome
Sta;;l.b aJ,id family: .

Thal1ksgivD.1g Pay, Q.j.nn~r
guests of Mr. a1].d Mrs. J<Xl pol9k
were Joey Polak of Hasthigsand
Debbie Pole.k of Grand Island.
Joining them for the afternoQn
and, supper Were Mr. ~n<1' Mis.
J'Je Paprocki and family and Mr.
ali!! Mrs. Keith Manchester and
Galen.

S·~turcay ~yenu)g guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Silver were Mr•
and ~1rs. .Joe Polak:'

Randy and Kara McCall visited
at the Cecil McCall .home Qver
the weekend. Randy is from
LOl1gp.lont, CO The Ray McCal1s
fr0111 Beatrice visited hIS parents,
the Cecil ~v1cCalls, from Saturday
evening to Sund_ay ,~~ernoon.

Guests in 'the David Warner
home for Thanksgiving dinner
were rrk and Mrs. Roger Arnold
al1d family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Warner, Anna Visek and Eva
Vogt,;~;_'"

-~~-

'" Sunday Mr. 'and Mrs. Roger
Arnold and family, Mr, and Mrs.

. David Warner and family, and
Mr. and Mrs: Glen Warner spent
a belated Thnaksghing in
H3.stings with Mr .. and Mrs. Qene
Warner for dinner and supper.

Mr. and Mrs, Alb~rt Clausen
went to Fremont' Tuesday to
spend Thanksgiving with their
daughters and. families, Mr. tmd
Mrs. C. L. Forsberg and family
and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Agress,
They returned Monda?

Absalons Host Dinnel' \
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absaloa

---~--------'-----~"

\VJ:~DING

..DANCE
'j

UONORIN9

Judy Marsh
and

Leroy Svahll'Q

Ord EUm Cfub
S~rtl Dec. 1
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~. • Groups 88~ Extra ~

~ Per Person 't>:,f'& f""",&: f t D l' ::=CO • as e Ivery 'OJ

~ -Limit: 1 special per family Ro,
~ ~a Satisfaction Always Or ~
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~ Depo?lt ~beerfully '~
~ d ~
~ Refunde . ><

~~, "~) ~
I II ~~Q;f:metW;;~""'! I

I Thurs., Fri.' &- Sat. :
I Nov. 29 & 30, Dec. 1 r.1

I i
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8:00 to 12:00

Music By

ADOLF NEMETZ
8« His Ot'~hf~$tra

Front Pragu~. Nebr.

Due to the weather,
Thi;luksgiving dinner was post
pQl1ed apd held Oil Sundsy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Novak. Keith and Dale. Their
guests wfi:~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank

B,rl)\\ nle Troop#:!H
Brownie' ,.Troop #231, made

turkeys out of pille' cones'
Tuesday, November 20. and took

: them to Wajda's Rest !lQme.
pebble Johnson passed out treats.
'l'4e 30 who attended sang songs
. an? talked about what tlleYW'ere
do!ng for Thanksgivi!1g. ,
, .On November 27 the third
grade Browni~s made Christmas
.cut-out cookies. 'The first .?nd
,'second graders sang SOllgs and
pla}'ed g:l.l1;.€s. Tr~J.1 they 9,11
decorated tne C00KIes. Roxanne'
.I<ri~wa!,~ vassed out treats.

, I

SeC/ely AId) C&l~)
"J~~sk .robst ah,j Frank .s~h
wefdtf~ger' of Omaha visited
DelbJobst and Ruoy Boyce last·
weeke11d, They &,ls.o vi,$iteg m.l1
and Stella Jab~Of)sl;.l of Bur'werr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson
hosted a family Thanksgiving
dincer and supper. Guests w,ere
Mr. and: Mrs. Dl1,aue Carson lKim, Mark, and: NeC'J. Mr. aug.
Mrs. Bill Meese,Pain. Deb, Paul
and J)ria'l. Vel~e Carson, and'
Elsie'Sautter: In the middle of,
the afternoon, Duane, Neal and
Mark Carson left for a skiing
trip IYf .the weekend, sponsored
by the Un~ted Methodist Chur';h.

Mr,and1./Irs. Mike Hamilton,
Cl,lad, and Erip. arrive.d at the

'EnianuelWadas home Wed
nesday eve'1ing. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bosse, who were enroute
to the Wad3.s home, had to stay
overnight in Ravenna <).t the Al
Waskovviak home becEmse of tte
weather. Thursday they CO!1tit1
led 011 to Oro.. Frir}ay Mr. and

.Mrs. Ron Vasicek and Adeline Ur
banski visite.d at the Wadas~
home. SUl1day the Al Waskowiaks
joined .the families for Sunday
di11l1er. Later that day. the Ham
j1tO'lS and Bosses returned to
their respective homes.

".

, ,
t,

;: Judy Mm;esh .
~: ,felud at Showers .
, . Sfiturqay, Noyember U,J:udy

, !'; Mal'esh waS honor~d at a
;" m:jsce!laneous bridal shower at
c the home of Mrs: . Glenn
c, Doc-khorn. Marilou Dockhom and
:.;', . Ramona Luoma wei'e the

hostesses. ,
:. Another mlscellanl?oHs bridai

shower was given by Linda
Svatora and Mrs. J...es Svatora,
~udy's futJJ~'e sisters'hl-iaw, at

,--. the Lloyd Svutora home in
~; -Schuyler on November 18. "
,. - Judy was also honored at a
';' .. 'linen shower hostetl by Mrs. Dan

>Y Sindelar arid Pat Porn in Lincoln
on November 6.
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Kensingto~l'

English
Dinner\\ are

Calif.

.CARROTS

2·lb. '4ftc
Cello)av 71

LAOI~~J .NI<;Hr
• tH~RSDAY' ,

GRAPEFRUIT
C

25c 'Beer "
6:00 to 9:00

EVE,RY NlqHT
_~c......._.,+-.

'DANC,E
loup Valley
Wrangleis>

SATURDAY,

'De'<:.l'·
9:00 t() 1:00 "

, B.UFfET •
All You 'Can E-at

$4.95'" ,.
Shrimp - Bar·b·~ue·Ribs : Beet

. an(1 C,~~G~en ,'i'. '

80Q~ Your
Christmas

ParfiesNow

;Randy &Jo's,
p'alladllln1"
Sargelt~ ,Nebr. 'f,

~-------~-..;-\

Prius Good Through ~e,cmber 1, 1979
We Reserve the Right 10 Umit QoanfiHes

ENOC~ WEOGWOOa
.!TUNSTAll] LTD.

Ch\1<'i~L' fn.1r'l1 3 L"I\\IUtlt1l1 p,'it\,~:r:h. ,.;.
Shr; :<1\\:1b ,'ur C,'lJL(~',>~l C·_"·t,Ii(,l~\ ... l\\Jl/.

YOl~ pay only99<= ~t ,1 timi •.
Gel a 20 FC, Sen ice ,for four fur S2q~.-O rlu~ tax.'

I',\.~ ',l? ~vl,rC','I!,,):;.~ ,:,,' ~.~' I" 1..:1'1 ',\j, .l
-_.,-~._~. r-~-- - --~,-

OUR fAMILY

TOMATO JUICE .......~.~.~~ 66¢
WHITE· GOLD. PINK • j

DIAL SOAP ~:~~ 39'¢

\

PLANT AT ION RIPE

PINEAPPLE

79C

TEXAS

BROCCOLI
JUICY FREIH (ALIFO~NiA $1 49
~~VJJ :9R~NGES ....-.... ,...... ,.. ,..... $.l~~ai "

A I.AlAD TRlAT.GWN 3 49c
BEll PEPPERS "",,,.,, ,, .. lar

W4\.HING ION 11A Tl GOIDlN DEliCIOUS $129
APPLES : Hb Sag ,

U.I,NQ,I - $1 19RED POTATO(S lo.tH,g

Sat. Dec. 1st'
8:00 p.m.

at the

Freedom House
( Main S~. North Loup

QUIZ, Ord, ~ebr, Thursday, ~o\emlxr 29, 19'79 (Page 5)
--- ---------- ._--~-_._-~-------~~---------- ---~-_. "~- .

Ernll1a - Hal'lllS. b~ck ho'll1e .·to '~iike ,~1ost~J<' Of St. Pa....Ul ,\Ca~';';- . - ~ a last ;J10nday -supper .guesf ot,
Gothenburg on Wednesday; she tllr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
!).ad !;Jeen visiting the Barnes. at,~ famil}·. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clem.ence Mr. ~.na Mrs. ~lwood,Blan-
Mostek, Andy and Pat, of Loup chard oro\'e to Grmld Isrand 'Q1
<?ifY were SU!10ay dLnner' &uests . Frida¥ to Pick.. U!?, Cheri and Troy.
of :\!r. and ~1rs. Dave Tuma and J?lan c!lard , Ghlldr~n of :\~f. ~n<t
J?ran.qoiJ. Mrs. Tom ~l<mchard, for 1ha
, .Mr. (Jnd Mrs. Chester Wells and week~nJ..

:\lr.. amJ Mrs. uster Wells at
tended the 25' annh'el'sary
celebration for Mr. and Mrs.
CIJf[qrg :\'4'r$~ in St,P~lll Slmdi.lY
e\·eljIJlg.

ij0nnie \Vells and sons called
on Cathy Kuta in Gr9.nd Island
Satljrday afternoon.

Mr. al}d Mrs. Robert Leth and
family illld Mr. and Mrs, Wil0\.lr
Leth were Thanksgiving Day
WImer guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Wrob!e\\'ski and family
near Elba. Rich \Vroblewski of
K..earney also joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. Da.l~ CO\lfal al1d
fmpiJy, Mr. and Mrs .. Garland
Coufal, and Mr. aild Mrs. Joe
C?v[ql were Thanks,giving Day
<;fumer gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs.
liuss Coufal and fpmih' .af St.
Paul. An other guest was Peggy
C;:qwal of Lillcoln. IiJ. the af
~fPOPll thl=)" aU visifeeJ Mis.
Alice Englebrecht at the St. Paul
hospital.· :" .

,',

fARMLAND

SAUSAGE lR~~" 8ge

r,

BQne
In

USDA CHOICE BIEF

ROU D.STEAK.
$1 69

Lb,

of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lauritsen
and family near Dannebrog.

Marge Keep of Lincoln, Roger
Keep of Grand Island and 1fr.
and Mrs. Greg Keep were all
dinner guests of !'rir. and Mrs,
Allen Keep for That.lks)?,iving.

Bridal Shower'
Barbara Faaborg, Diane Tuma

and Donna Moravec hosted a
bridal showe-r Friday eveDing at
the Cotesiield Un:ted Methodist
COl,lfch bas?ment fOf :l\Iarv(i.nn
Dyoracek bride·to·be of 'Tim
HoI.ton. GaD;lI'S were played, the
gIfts were opened and lunch was
enjoyed by the ~[)pI'Qxlmat~ly 25
guests who attended, The ~~uple
will be married Dec. ~ in
Kearney.

.M I' • and Mrs. itobert
Rasm\1ssen and Andrea anq Mr.
qnd Mrs. Allcn Rasmussen were
Thankssivi)1g Day din,ner ~uests
of Mr. and Mrs. <Jary Rasmussen
and famil>' near F~iH~lI. .

Mn. Georg~ Tallow's ~ister
and two brothers of Sal1 Qiego,
CA telephoned her on Nov. 22
and wished her' a • }jappy
Thanksgiving and a Happy J3irth·
day..; . '

The :Danish Brotherhood met
last !l{Ql;lday evening at the home
o£Mr, il.tld Mrs. Horner Simpson.
Members present \Iere Mr; and
Mrs. Bill Moraveland Melyin of
Ord, _ Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
SOrensen of \VOI.X! Rwer, Lepnard
CQl.lfal (if S~Qtia, ,Mr..and. Mrs,
AHe n R,'iSln;.tssen, Mr. and Mrs.
WiilJur Leth.;tnd Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Leth. . I

Mr. and Mr.~. Elwood Blan
ch,ard were Tpal'.ksgivino · Day
dhiner guests of Mr. ana Mrs.
Don HlJghes· at $l;otiq,. OHler
gijests were Doug Hughes., Mr.
qnd Mrs. Craig Hughes and
d.;i1,ighter, JOSi"l H.t+ghes, .Mr. a.n.d
M:r~.J~rry Eo mes cwd son, and
11r. al1"d ;Mrs. Loren. Steffel?, all
of Scotia, and J\,lOY Hughes of
Li;ICQ),n. i

M..r. and' Mrs. Don Keep and
farni1y of Fremont. alld Mr. and
~[rs. Dallas Donsc1~pski afld SOl1S
Q{-, E1Qa wm~ T/1an.,ksgivinE Day
<tir.n.er gUests 6f Mr. an4 Mrs.
I30b Willi~ms. ~ .,
. Mrs. John' H~'1es of Grand

Island was a Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. anti :\11'5. Hcnry Halla.

LIllian Barnes took her, s~ster.

Fresh

OYSTERS
.. $329 :
Pint

MAPLE RIVER

BACON ~:: age
.,",'

Pig Ears or '.., •¢ Tastee. ".

SNOUTS ~: \~ 59 WIENERS 2 Lb. Pkg,~$269
MICKE,l.&£RRY'SVayra

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ..... Lb 75~ COOKED HAM ...... 6 Oz. $F9
S£A PA'K

E'if .cut Lunch H $239HERHING .....·.. :.. ,..... 80z $1 39 PERC FlllET ........ ~,;;~:
USDA CHOICE BHF

USDA Choic~ f3U<lf For YoU! J RUUP OR HEE
"FR EEZER ' , IYI

Check Our Price Try 0 R",! $ 98
Cut and Wrapped (or SUfP.c 1

Tonight! lb.

;,:,Cotesfield
• ~ ~ " - . I ~ .

I· .'~. ~ ~~---
ay "IrS, Randy Faaborg .

Thanksghi:,g , Day .dinner
guests of ~lr. and :\1rs. Harlatld
Wells and; ~odney were Mrs~
Ros<l Larsen, ]\1r. and Mts.Lan}'
Wells and girls, and ~1r. and Mrs.
Bob Short and sons, all of Gnmd
Island, Mr. and M.rs. Chester
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells
qnd family and Mrs. Esta Wells.
Jcinin~ them in the afternoo:l
was Carey Potter from Grand
Island.

Kathy' Tuma of Elba and Mr.
and Mrs: Oave Tuma Ql1d
Brandoll were Thanksgiving Day
dmner guests of Mr. aqd Mrs.
Richard Tuma. '.
· Leonard 'Wells attended a
C e n t r a 1 Nebraska Feeders
meeting at the Liederkrilnz in
Grand Island last Tuesday
evenirt . ' ' .

Than\sgiving Day dinner
guests ot Mr. a:1d Mrs. Lester
WeBs a111;1 Kirk were Kim Wells
of LincOln and Mr. and Mrs.
Errol Wells and sems. ..

Sunday ~v(;ning visitors of Mr.
and Mrs .. Ron Wells anp. family
w~re Mr. ahd Mrs. Tom Mc
Mahon and .fmnily of Central

(iilnjO~ing ~inner at the h~l~e
qf ~1r ~ and Mt's. Frqnkie Mora.... ec
and Claltghtersfor Th;:tnk,<igiving
were Aton Heishel'- of Ord and
Mr. arid Mrs. Leonqrd Vlach and
(,':ann.e[l.' ... ,

l.\kq.nd Mrs. ~ster Wells and
Mr. add Mrs. Chester Wells at
tended • the ·25th anniversary
ce!ebr.ation in . Elba Saturday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Paul
JlJ.h::sgard.· ' .
· Mr. and Mrs .. JJm Caruth of
~90iil .{rere SWl~fGtY afternoon
vJsllors of Mr.' and Mrs, Bob
W~lli;1ri1S. , .. ' . "
· Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth ,spent
Th.anksgiving Dq.y a~ the home
of MJ'; \j,no. M'rs. Harold ,Hap,sell
and .f';.In. ily. They had supner at
tPt Maxon Leth no~ which is
al~o in' North LolJp,. ,

fIelcll ¥.orav'8c. Mr. and Mrs,.
Fr~ie Mpravec, Cindy and
ailrp, ·Mr. ~1.d Mrs. Milton
¥orav;el:, L.ee·and I){ane, and Mr.'
q.l~d MfS. RanGY Faaborg were
Tranksg5ving Di;ly suvper guestsCaU in your' ne\\'s-728-3262- '.,

'~G

were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of .Mrs. Eva De:\o}'er. ~allinp 00

them in the afternoon were 'ifr.
and :\lrs. L~onal'd Tolen, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Tole,land ffunj!y and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen De· Noyer
an4, Chad.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Sam McDonald
wei'e Thanksgiving cliMer g\.lt?sts
of Mr. a:nd Mrs. Charlle Werner.
Eua Kearns calle:! on the Me·
I,)onalds Thursday e\:enif\g. ,

Mrs. H~el Nl/f,leilt of Centn\l
City accomp;mied the,1v;!cDonalds
SUI1(13y q,ll,d· w:;..s a dll1ner guest
of Mrs. Cynthia Axthelm.
. ))e.J.]'J ~I,,llld~teq.t and Reed. of

Beatric,e were holiday guests of
his parents Mr. aDO Mrs.. r~red

I,.undstectJ. All ,of theQ.1 plus Garry
Lun.d~tedt wer~ Thanksg)\'ll1g
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cqqrle:> Lundsteclt ai\d fafnGy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bt·rnarct Keo\\n
,cOline to the hon)? of ,Mr.aud
11q. C~cil SeverClnr;e Wednesday.
Th~rsday th~y went, to. the h\l1118
of Mr. a!1d Mrs. Jiin ~barp and
famil}' ;, ih Seti~c~. Saturpi:lY
mOlDIng Mr. anq Mrs. Jim Sl:ott
wet:-t to Seneca t9 visit the Sharps
untll SLmday.' . . . j

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Siritek
went .to .St. . Paul T~anksgiving
and pIcked up Mr. and Mrs. Ben
~1'1kk. Then they w~nf tl)'Grand
JSb!?'ld to have dinner with Mrs.
Sonja Stine and famjly. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lane aM boys were
alj)o there. .' " .,. .

Mary Jane Butcher of Greeley
was a Monday, Nov. 19, supper
gu..est of Mr. and Mrs. El<)oo
Sintek.

Mr, aI).ct Mrs. Al fIolertz and
family of Hold,rege, Mr. and Mrs.
Gltry Harner and family of
Lincoln, Roger B.'1l·I/.es of Orp.
Mr. and Mrs." AI Anthony of
S cot i a, .Ru~sell Hamer ot
Chadron, and ,Mrs. AI}n;;t Otto
were Tha.nksgiYll1g Day guests of
JQhl1 Har,ner qn<;! Jip .. _, .

Mr. ,m\! Mr~. K,on WWiar11$ and
boXs spc.q.t the Th?-nksgj"\Q~
holidays \\lIth Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Williams. Also present for the
wee k s nolida)'s \y:ere, Pat
WUliams .a.mJ Gretche.rj Zwiebal
of Broomf;~ld, CO ..,.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Vernon Williams
l~f! M{h~rJ.ay.for their nelv horile"
in Buck,ey, WA. . .

. ,~- ~ .,.

em·c/o! 9/'antJ
My sincere thanks to my

family, relatives, friends and
neighbors, for gifts, cards, vis·
its, flowers, prayers, telephone
calls and help, and offers of
help while I was in the hospi
tal a.nd si.nce I havereturned
homE'.·

Special thanks to our daugh·
tel' for coming to care. for

her dad aJ.1d for doing the
work at home. Also to our
three SOliS and families fQ.r
their cards, gifts, nowel's and
telephone calls, also to Bob
Sestak and sons for cle-aring
snow from our w.alks and
driveway, to Audrey Garner

for his help.
Grateful thanks to Pl'.

Markley and all the nurses for
their excellent Qare. Tills was
all deeply appreciated.

Ethel Dalby

Later in the afternoon, the
Marion r-fedberys went to Grand
Island an.d were Qy~rnjght gu¢sts
of :'Ill'. anti Mrs. Don Medbery
and family. Oil th.e\\ay IJl?rne
Fr4:1ay, they stbpQed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Flo}'d Clement
to see Floyd who came home
from the hospital Oil Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert KnEpp
and famil" and Mrs. Doroth{'
Knap\J l,vere Thanksgiving dinnei'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Knapp and fal/lily Thursday
e\'eI1ing. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sintek of
Lincoln came FriJay and spent
the weehnd with Mr. an(1 Mrs.
Bennie Sintek and JrIike. Mark
Sintek of Lincoln CaJJ1e Tu~sday
aT}d \isited until SunQay with his
parents.. .

Mr. and ~Irs. Roy Jacobs went
to Grand Island Friday morning
and visited at the home of Mr.
fu~d Mrs. Ray Primrose. dn
Saturday they, and the Primroses
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barnh.art
und ~irls of Lov~laridl CO, Shani1i
aarnnart of Ft. Colltns, CO, and
Mrs. Ron Fq.irchi!d and family
d North PlGttt had a tate
Tl'lahksgiving dinner

J

at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Derrick Bar-
nl18rt. . ,: ..

Mr. an<;l Mrs. Mike Tolfa and
Kim, Mr. apd Mrs .. ~1aurice
Madore, 1{r. ,1ij1Q lvirs. Lloyd Van
Horn and Mark Tolra of Lincoln
were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolfil, Mark
Tolfa visited wi~h his parents
uiHH Si,lnday. .

Jackie Hoppes stayed Sunday
overnight with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Je.cob"" .

Mr. arui Mrs. K(:nneth Willi&lPs
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Maser of Gr.eelcy were
dirm.er ~uests pf Cb.et SJ:eliks
Saturday, J\'ov. 17. Birthdays of
JarrilYll and Louis Williams were
hO/lored: .

Mr. and Mrs. Jiu1 Wiijiams and
family of .Minue<;lpo!is MN Game
Thursday to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Willi\.lms. Th~y and
the' Ross Williams were
Thanksgiving Day' dinner guests
that evening of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Van Slyke il1 Scotia. Mr. and

_¥rs. Ray Van Slyke and Mitch
w~re q.,ddit~oj1al Qr!J.nch and
Hipper gue.sts of the. Ross
Williams Fru.by. Mr. and Mrs,
Rod Van' Sl)'ke . and. Kari of
Ome,ha called Friday afternoon
also. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
~nd Vern~e Porhs had their
Thanksgiving dinner at a cafe.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Larry White
and girls a,nd Mrs.' Ethel White
ate t[:ere Thursday noon.

Russell R. lirU ~nd 8!ll
Vodehnal were ThankSgiving Oil'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mills HiU
and Russell.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. anq.
Mrs. MikeCQats were Mrs. Lois
~oets, SharOI} Coats and Dustin,
Beverly Blanton and d:tl!g!).ters,
JIm Hoft, Mr. and Mrs.· Larry
Tolen all of LincoJn, JesslQ1l,
Travis and Troy Coats of Crete
and Mr. and ~rs. L~onard TolE·n.
The Larry Tolens. were weeke:1d
guests 9f the Leonard Tolens.
Mrs. Blanton and daughters were
with the Mike Coats from \!,(e~,
nesday through Saturday. Mrs.
Lois Coats and Sharon Coats
visited· ThurSday through Sunday
at !\iike Coats.' ."~

Dianne Lundstedt of Grand
Island came Weqnesday to spend
Thanksgiving vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lundstedt.

Mr. and Mrs. ~,ain DeNoyer
ar:d family of Fremont, Mr. and
Mrs. Deward D.eNoyer and sons

d1\1rs. Kay Grin}, Tracy an
Gaylene of Grand Island, and
Mrs. Don Waller, L\lrry arid Judy

Ccire! 0/ :JlzantJ
I would like to express my

thanks for all th~ flowers
ci;l.rds, and viSits while I waS
in th~ Valley County' Hospital.
A spceial thanks to Father
Gorak ano Father Go~Uewski
for their visits.

Clara McCarville

I

Kerry E. Leggett
305 s. 16th St.
Ord, NE 68862
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,,\;~ .r;ti8i" Contact

Rasmussen, E~ica Ann, was
biJpti;;ed. Then all .attended the
Unitep Methodist Cllurch in Orp
where TiLynn, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Scott was
baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Zabloudil
09nd' Chad of Lincoln c~me
Th.ur~day afternoon to the hOlpe
of Mrs. Emma Zabloudil in Ord.
On Fridav Mrs. Don Zabloudil
C8me to the horne 9t Mrs. Ethel
\\-:hite. :friday and Saturday
mghts tbe non Zabloudils wer~
Qvero'ght p~ts of Mr. and Mrs.
],.a,rry W,1ite and girls. 0:1
Saturday !lIrs. Ethel White joined
the m for dinner. Their
Thanksgiving ginner was held
Sund3Y at the Larry White home
with tbe Don Zabloudils, and, Mrs.
Ethel White present. Also there
were Mr.?,nd Mrs. Mjke SlaVia
aI'd f;tmily, Mr. alld Mrs. Eugene
Psota of OrO. and 1I1r.&nd Mrs.
John Rockefeller and family of
Lmcoln. .' '.

Duane Lane and Steve of
Orl.eans, Mary and Dave Lane
of Keatnev, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Lane artd'sons 'of Grand Island
qt1d Mrs. Carol Lee Woital~;~ricz
qnd family of Orq were SU11U.1Y
dinner guests of Mrs. Lydia Lane
for a late Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hackel
of Denver CO came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ Hackel
a .week ::>.go Saturday and were
s1,lpoer guests. Then they went
to. Etgil~ returning to the Hackel
h'?}ne !1Je~day. Mr. and ~fr,s.
E'4~lie Hiickel of Or~l and Elvm
H3ckel of Denver, ro joined
them Thanksgiving Day. The
Melvin Hackels ,apd Elyin
Uackels returiled ]lOme Friday.

Mr<;. Bill Tinnu .and· baby of
NOrfclk came Monday to the
home. of Mr. all,j Mrs. Leone.rd
Jac00s. JDining them for dinner
Th'Vlksziving were Mr. qnd Mrs.
Deanis Jacobs and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Janies. ~obertson and
faplily, . Mrs. Sllsii 8rown and
fnend an,d Mr. aM Mrs. Roy
Jacobs. Additional supper guests
Were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jacobs
and family.

Mrs. Ann<;l Beimett and girls
of Elba. Mr. and Mrs. DQn
Fenton of Grand Ishnd, Mr. a11d
Mrs. Lyle McDonald and Tim,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McDonald,
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Brunken and
Carl »TtJn}:p' of Central City and
Mrs. Arina Otto were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Minnie
Fenton.

. Mr. and Mrs. D, E. Bussell
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Rl.Sml!SSen and Cip(fy, Mr. and
Mrs. D;:tvid Scott and family of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs, Dens.il
Rasmussen were Fri,~ay evening
guests of Mt;. and Mrs, De\Vayne
Bussell for Ice cream qnd cake
tn ceJebr3te Erin 'Rasmussen's
third birthdav.
~r. anr;!1~·rs.,J.im Ckment and

Amy of BnghfQn came Friday
to tfw home ?if Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Clement in SGotia;, then to
the lwme of Mr. apd Mrs. Ike
Babcock to visit a few days.
Sunday mornil1g Jared, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanson. was
baptized at the palem Uniteo
Methodist Church ll1 Fish Creek.
Dinner guests at the Hanson
home were t-1rs. Jim Clement
qnr;! Amy,' Mr. and Mrs, Ike
Babcock and ~lr. and Mrs. Vel'Un
l}aps9n ,of Osmond and Mr.' anq

'Mrs, Jim CDudle and fal1lih of
Merna. The Verlin Hansonsi£lme
Friday and stayed over Suncfay.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Palermo and
Jo Elle came to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn VanHorn
to visit through Supday. Jerry
Van Horn of Lincoln was also
bt>me. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
and their house guests, th~
Palermos and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen find Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Mason aqd family of
Phillips, Mrs. Maud~ Mason of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Van
Horn and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jorgensen and family
of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Hopkins of Burwell and Mr. an,:!
Mrs. Jim Goodrich, Rev. Victor
Skaggs, Kathy Ross and Wesley
Rice were Thanksgiving guests ')f
Mr. and Mrs, Ron Goodrich anq
Joni.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carroll Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs.' Gib BabGock and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle White of
Kearney were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
White.

Mrs. L[le Rasmussen entered
a hospita in Omaha Sunda'y for
a few days of tests. '

Ron Shoemaker and Ronda and
Dean Miska of Ord were
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Ruth
Shoemaker. Dale Shoemaker
joined them in the afternoon:
shane Shoem1,1.ker~w.as a fridilY
night and Saturdiq guest of his
g I' and ill 0 the r, Mrs. Ruth
Shoemaker. Sunday dinner guests
of Ruth were MrS'. Bessie
J&.nicek, Mrs. Libby Merrill and
Mrs. Bernice Johnson, all of Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sipj:ek
and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery,i
Debpie Uhrig and Pastor and
Mrs. Paul Kern and family of
Scotia were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber ,Medbery and family.

e~....... -MRi'5·

J~ck Romans
P.O. Box 94927

lincoln, NE 68509
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A Letter WHI fJe ProvidQd Showing A Pajp Membership For 1980
For Your Christmas Givlrig-Mempership'''Iill Be SuppHed L@ter

Model
. , RR-9TA

,4r,u'It16.'IotlchlliaH~ U.
~. ~da;;~'~fl-::;:;'

Dri,Ve' A Little
$ave A Lot At..

'rP:~~i~~
, Old, N.~br~ ph: 728-3223

:.FOR MEN
ONLy

$25 Will Lay-A-Way
Any AMANA Radar
ra,nge Till Christmas
For [hat $pecial Gal
If1 Your Life.

Only'$20 For Family, Memberships
. Covers the.Y?w'S eniertainment package w!{/ch inc/u'des tickets for two adults
(16 years and oldr;r) to. ,THR£E FREE MEMBER- SHOWS, headlined by some
of the biggest stars in show business; A FRt;f FAMI/" Y SHOW for your flntire

,lgmily; PL US Special Bargain \Prices for two tickets to the AK-SAR-BEN
: World Championship Rodeo and Holiday on Ice, .You will receive a season
pass fQr reduced adm/ssion to the Races and your choice 0.' a ,ticket to the,
annual Coronation or Ball. '

~~~;~qitfh': ~qllp
~~. ,':" ....,,,- ~" .... .1' ....

D '·By Aima'i\leaoery
Mr. ami Mrs. Mario:l Medbery

went to Fullerton Suuday and
W\!.t~ ~inn~r guests of Mr. ~d
Mrs. .Ml~n Medbery. Mr. and
MtS: George Medbery and Leann
~'0ra.ti.d Island were also there.
In'the afternoon, they all calld
Qn~k1!; aJlC~ Mrs, ,Flo}'q M~l'bQn
to i s~e t.llelr house guests, !v1r.
cm4 1\4rs.' Clyde Davidsori. bf the
Q~~r!,s;rMO, ~lrs. Lydia Jackson
~MM:r: and M1's. Othal Maybon
Of Lexington. ..'

, . Mr,qpd Mrs. Larry'Rice and
gids of Grand Islanq, ~Ir. and
M'i"s. Richard Rice allo family,
arid' l'llrs. Herman Rice were
JQq!)ks.giving dinn.er guests of¥1. and Mrs. Harwood Rice.
'. Mrs. Charlotte Je!1sen spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. end Mrs.
ij.arl~y Conway in Elba. Others
pre.s.eilt ,vere Mr. and Mrs. S;un
Jen.sen ;;ipd ,Fal1lily , Mrs. Flo
S'-mtter of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tuma' and •family of
Cot~sfield arid Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
W#ltpWI) tllld Jt1r~. Florence
PQrt~s~ also, Mr, and Mrs. Nor
m~J;l Je(l$etl ..a:'ld family of Mc-

C~:·al{l1Ll\rr$. Geri'll? JenseJ1'
s~eht the Th.a.nksgiving noliday in
C~J.ifon1ja. visiting Mr. and' Mrs.
HAtry .'lVrjghf at Seaside.

. ;.N-r. !lnd Mrs, Eu&ene White of
Gr~nd '. ~~land' were Saturday

~
ft.ern.oQn c.allers of tl1r. an,d.Mrs.
Orbeit Zulkoski and of Mr. and

. [s..Larry White a,nd family.
rh~y ,w.ere lunch gU¢.3ts of the
Wnltes.· . . .
{ 11r:ari.d Mrs. Keltn¢th ¢QOk of
Adams, !fIr: and' Mrs. Mike
Fasmus,sen of Lipco)n, . Dan
J'etsJ,\'.q of Ord <:Intj ,Mr. and Mrs.
)'ic .. C9Q~ were T/19-n~sgivL'1g
guests" of' Mr. and Mrs. Dean
J{asmus§eoand Lisa. The Ken
c~th.CQOks wer\: Thil-~ksgiving
v~cahop glH~sts of the VIC Cook~.
rite' M*e Rasmus~\;'.ns came to
the Dean Rasmussens Wednesday

, Md left ri'id?y.'. l;;' ."

~A1r. an,\} Mrs. Alleu' DeNoyer
~l1dChad: were Sunday gi,nner
gtj.e,sts of Mr.. find Mrs. Gilbert
ICylm ,?P~ fam.i)y in GraI).d Island
for . a:, late Th.anksgiving with'
otper membSlrs of the fqJI).ily.
~Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery

~
n.dd f:amily~ Me; and Mrs. ;\f.aeion
ieqpery lind Mr. and Mrs. Gary
rallier . and Erk attended the

~hallks.&ivi.ng mllper at the
Lutheran 'Church· in Scotia

'. }V.edn~~~~y eY~,Q.Wg.

:. ~Mr..and Mrs. Lyle r;,JC:Don.aid
,and Tim,·, Mr. aPJ1 ~n. Larry
McDpnald and Me. Sind Mrs.
Louie Brunken and Carl Brunken,
~ll .of Central City, Mr. and Mrs.
~rrji,lrg· Morrow (l.n<,i son c;>f
~nuid Island and Mr. and Mrs.
~Ob:Mc,Qonf\lg of York were
tiunday di!U1Cr guests pf Mr. and
Mhrs.. ~l~!l1. McDonald for a late

"rr anl{sglVln~.
~r . '., '.' .and Mrs. Densil

~a$~l-l$SCJ1 (l.l1d girls of Yutan
~al}\.~ Thur,·sciay afternoon to the

'pome o~ Mr.an<j Mrs. DeWayne
;Bus~~Kand the home of Mr. and
MrS... Lyle Rasmussen to visit
UflVJ;>uhoay. Thanksgiving Day
djI!P~t;. was.· peld . Thursday
fv~.n.",.l.~t5~"at., tM 1--.yle", E.a,~rn.uss~~}
jlOlU¢: f'l:eS~nt were the pens)l
Ra§~uss.en. DeWayne Buss~ll. D.
E.:J3ussell· and Mrs. Marie

• RqSmtiSsen and David Scott of
Ord famili~s. The group attended
the, United MetjlOdist Church in
~kotia Su.nday whe~e the infant
",A<lff~~er oeMI'. and Mrs. Dellsil

\ .\
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• 366/36C ba,i,. Annua!t:ed" teld ~\lbJeet to dla[')~e
at I me";' at. reJeral regulat!ons prohibit conipou'ndinl: .
of :ntert",t on Money Marler Certificates and require '"
,ubta,nttal rcnalt}'fur edd\ "ithclrd'fal.. t f'
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AlllluaJi.:ed Yield~ Market Rate

ON TREASURY,PLUS
CERTIFICAT~S

lnten:s~ paid nll1n,thly by ~heck or
trans(eneJ to a M()n),y Service Account
for an even higher yield, .

$10,000 minimum deposit f~)r 26- .
week term. Current interdt [cite
guud through Wedr:.~sday,

Burwell livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhill:> Largest Cattle ,Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday' at BUf\\'ell, Nebr,",

Phone 316-1257 for further information. Sale time 11:00 ,a.m.

~-,_._-_.-_---~-----~------,

Actual Si:c

48 convenient offices across Nebraska
--------, .._----------,---'----'""---,----...,..;--......,--

Sargent Livestock Cornmission (0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.
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Open a First Federal Lincoln,
Treasury-Plus Certificate now
and receive a free· credit card size
calculator by National SetH!'
Conductor. Complete with carry'
, ,
ll1g case.

, No on.e pays YOH'more on
depositi instucd by an agency of the
Federa.l Go''\·erhment.

I "EARN TOP INTEREST ..
.AND A FREE CALCULATORI

, .. . :..,
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:Court News

(Cont~\,led (rom' page 1)
meeting agenda. .

Fellow board menfuer, K.en.
Wortman, called "Auble jC. ~.•
a tremendol!s help with nis
pOsitive approach ..." on ~oard
matters.

Wortman requested. perSOIlS
interested ill Dr. Auble's pOst' to
COnt'lct him. or board member,
Chet Marsliall. Marshall lives in
Kearn.ey. W9rtman lives in
Auror~. '','. -~.......,-

Beef' Meeting'
To Be in Burwell .

Area' .19 Stock Gro\\'ers, and
interested persons are iiwited .to'
attend a beef referendum in'
formational and organizatioilal
meeting to be held in BUr\\"ell
NO\'ember 29 at the Burwell
Legion Club.' The meeing will
start 'at 7~ 30 p.m. and Ste've
Dittmer of Gibbon. with the Bp~f

Industry FOUlldatiol1.· will~
speaker. A.I_'U,

Dr. Auble

. Count).. Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor
· JoyCl;} A. Ritz, Arcadia,
sPeeding, $22. ) ,

Clayton W. Gumey, BuN'ell,
speeding, $19. '., .

Arlen Manchester, Ord, no
v8lid insp~ction sticker, $10. ..'

Jalnes D. Stewart, Ord,
speeding, $20. .

James M. Mousel, Thedford,
faUure to yield right of way, $15.
,Craig L. McDermott, Ord, stop

sign 'violation, $20, '.
.David Veskerna, Ord, speeding,

.$80. . .. ' .,' ; .
Frank J .. Lewil1, Arcadia, nO

current re&isttation, $25, .
J 11 m e s E. Shaltz, Ord,

exhibitiol} of speed, $15.
Roger Derickson,' Grand Island,

speedil1g, $25. ..'." -
S h !1'1 e Y l)oggett,. Burwell,

speedll1l?, $19, : 1 '. '

Small Chilus Court
VI'. Wa~t'le Zlomke, Oro, vs.

Leon Johnson, $77 sought for
services allegec)y rendered. .

Vic Spady Motors vs. N.eill
1'hompso·,. $?f)0 SOll~ht for pur· '
chases allegedly made. c

Early ..Mailing·' :~n~:lciM~Yet~~~lds Dr. Auble Recalls Past Fairg'round
(Continued from page 1) At the al1l,:.:al meding of the (An article abo'Jt p~st VSilley . Hogs'."" , ".'

following guicelines be fo:IO'lved: LolP Valley Ag. Society (LVAS) C0l.;lnty rail'S in last we.ek's 9rq "fit J; ffrkin.s,,,: whC!se daugh~er
- Use a good, solid !}Ox and on NO\'elnc·er Lt, J, Lange retired QUlZ tnggered some· memones,'was my gIrt fnend 111 Ord Hlgh

cushion the contents well. from the board. The vacancy has Ord's own music man, Dr, Glen School.
- Use nylon reenforced tape, bee,l filled by Leo,hrd Lech of Auble, recalled Ord's first fair "W. L. McNutt, father of Zona

called strapping tape-. r-lasking El)Tia, who was voted on the grounds. Herewith are his Miller and raised purebred
tape or Scotch tape aren't Ole- bva.rL! to sen e a tlm;e year tenn. recollections:) Herfords. I, \
ceptable. They don't stick' well Ed Huffm~m resigned his position "I t w~s oretty iUUCh spread out "John Meese, raised purebred
enough, according to Spilinek on the board and assured ,the acros.s the highway west from the hoq ::; .•

and aren't strong enough to hold board. that it would not end his Elks Club, The buildings were "Vlllcent Kokes, father of Ed.
parcels together. ' or his wife, Vesta's} inyolvement pretty much about where the new "Edct Bresley, lather of Har~y.

He discouraged using twine or with the county fall', Jeff Walt- church is and a half mile race "1 recall th~t I saw my fust
string. They slow package. han- man of North Loup was voted tnck to the north and inclu~Hng balloon ascenSIOn' ta~e off from
(Uing by machinery in' bulk ulaH on the bo::ud to fm)sh Mr. Huff- ,"Vheelers' The length was east there and. there were some
centers. Those in thtj Midwest's nnn's te.rm. Bvth; Lange and and west: ..' trapeze acts.
.Centxal Area are in Denver and Huffman have served al'!d "It '\xas a half mile race track ' f·~. p.ave tLte race horse. ~ulky
Des Moines. . do,lated many, yem:s on the fall' primarily for trotting and pacing that w~s used Py Tom Wllllams

:P~rSons: mailing later the bo~rdc~nd1helr etforts ar~ deeply, ,horses and the following men I ~ at:d wl~l .;ake ,It, ~p to the Fort.
December 10 and 15 deadli'le 5 appedde"".. '. ,remember had horses and the thiS spnno · , ... , , d
could use the Priority Mail Jim Trotter of Ar;~adl;t and t~e two-wheel'sulkies I do not recall I «tIW r~call that .lemona e
cla~sificatiQn. "For the service it HI CounCil were vqted to r~mal\l any saddle horse rates, ' was two-glasses for a mckel,. and
gives, it CQ\lld be .ec6il0l11ical", on the boa,rd for another three ." ..' . the merry-go-round was a mck~l
Spilinek saitt . . year" term. The; officers and . My dftd, Date Auble, tfo~ter;l . a. ride. t .

Person.s having questions on' board members of .the LVAS are my uncle, J?hn Auble,. p.aceG,. \ /'1, rel}ll1mber that m¥ mother
. ·.·.··r· .' - :. ,.' I .. .... " '., "'., , ~. p'ackagh1g or other pos.tal matters Don Walker, president; Harlan John Meese, . TO.ill WIU~all}S,'took' ,son'\.e· canned frUIt and,-.
.' ' Yo.u ihtnk )'oil','e: &,ot prQb).eIus? .If )'our \\'alk' seems like ';i'long' should -call their localp03t office. Green, vice 'pr~sident; Dan related to our JanItor Willlams; vegetB.ples to <iisplay, artd ther;e

Ol1¥ o»:.sM\Y' S~09P}ng. 4ays,' pHy city' wOl'kefs.Their job is' even. big. "We .wef,'ome people calli1lg S p 11 i n e k, tJ:;eqsurer; Kathy Johq, l,{ockhold, trotter; Wl~. was a small grandstand. . . '..
.~er t~an yours. P 1lilgmg 0l1t I~n't fun. " '. ,: " . : . . .,:.. .' ( before the~ir package is' m"de S chi IT\ e n ti, (non-member), Rams~y, father of the ArcadIa "I think th~ ~~mi.ssion was 2$c

. .','.,.. -'. " .: r.. .' , . '... ..' up''; Spilinek ~aiil. "Often we 2an ' secretary; and Dean Bresley, druggiSt. ;., . \; ,;. and 10c, 1;:>1.\1' i1 ~oq had a display,
. ,,'. .... , '-;10" ,:.;. save thein' some time.", "'. Rick Bredthauer,' Jim' Trot~er~ ;' "I \Y.51s .eight yeai'$, old .it). .1?OO . you got in free:"~ >','\., . ! .

H.n.r.t'.·.· ~n, 9::5' ····:.·'R·.,',I~t'~.5.. Real Estate TranSfers - Leonard Lech' Jeff Waltman, ana and remember very well of gomg ';.
· ""'" II ~...'. Paul C. Lalnbert &. ""liz'abeth the 4-COWlcil, 'mem'bers t to the rail' and my guess is that ~ 1 L . 1

.l.J 1 th" Fall' st.arted before 1900.. or t 1 oun., '
Fn 'AI B'le 5·"9 A. to R~chard A. Hervert, Lot 'apnliance is also enough. .' \ I ...,. , . " . '..J" ,>" 01-" ".',,f,'" :;. •·wr. . ,5 I 6B ~.1At 7~,J~19ck\ .2,. ,We.stridge. We're. a.U used.. to tl.inki.ng of . 'J . "I also .remember' whO S0l11j); ~k ii!}1d Mr~,;, Geqe Ko!ar and.

. , , . 'Ad' I· d . . VComstoek "'1(1n of 'the directors were - W.· J.; faU-llly ,Qf Scot!fl.~dMrs,; ~a~l~
Funeral services I for Alfred Flfst' dl!lpn to Qr., ~tamps, gasoline' as part·.of out' eve~yday 'H' 'e' I. \ 'Ji;ther, father of· Mrs. Ferl) Jorgensen were '" Tnank~glVlng,

Welsh. Blessirigwel'e held Wed- ,~51.?0, $.47,000.. t'iJ' ~ i:< 1., lives, bllt no Que should ever' .as ye nlUrV C~rson .and granq(ather of ElliS,guests_' of ,Mr'. and ~rs? Steve
nesday, November 28. 197.9 at the " Rlchant'4· Hervert &: Deporall forget that gasoline is an eX'- ,G.lenn D~ckhorn, of Comst?ck raIsed purebi'ed Poland Chil1a . Jorge,.nsen and family. . i \
First United Methodist Chu'rch in A. .to Clark A. Herverf & Laura tremely volatile flammable liquid had the misf')rtupe. of ~avlDg . . . ., i"

Hastings at. 10:30 a.m. Rev. S., Exchange of Proper~y,'i,o(6B that must pe.handled with utmost a piece of steel penetrate his eye ~~-~"".""..:....,..:-....._,.i;".,.-~-.::.;..---_ ...........-_--'+l
RI,:/beit Heil officiated. Burial was & Lot 7, Block 2, Westndse Frrst· caution.atf'lll times. '. Sunday morning 'when he was '. . . ,: . -: .' ~

in . t~e .Par~view.. Cemet~r~.i~ Addition toOrd. .' •'~' .,.' . ~Neve.r b~io.g .a ,motorcycle 0.1' working' on a ,&rinder. Mrs. fJ)r BU' R"W'E'LL .
Hashpgs. ".' t.,: ':: .:- . Gil~oy Land, Inc. 4i. cori- 'a gaso\i!1e~,~wered"bikeinto your Dockham rushed ~m to Burwell
, .At . 'Blessi).1'g, .: the ':'son'of sideiatlOn' of, PisS91\\tipl1Qf .house or' apartment for storage where they sent hi,rll on to Grand ~ /' ~ ~

. Frederick J-.eqnard. arid' Marie Corporation conveys to the or repair work, he added. ' Island to a ;pecialist who sent ~.\,'.' " .• .•
Holm Blessing; \vas born Augllst following perSons, ~o wit Lucinda '. One' final reminder from' NF- tbem on to Oll1a,ha. Glenn un· 1

9,1930 at,Elba, and ·qied.Sunday; J. Gilroy, an undivldecl24.193 per PA: never' smoke or permit derwent surgery ~unday evening ,\" ':f' .... ':-:'J #~uuj.-.l~~,~,
Novemper 25, 1979 ,at, hIS hom.e cent, Lyle C. Gilroy, all undivided anyone else in the vicinity to ill the. Clarkson nospital.. They ", rNt:;{1l!J1CR.
in Hastings at the <:l,ge of 49- .'; 2~.581·per cent, Keith S. Gilroy, . smoke w.hile using, fuelil}g or were able to' retpove the steel
, AI gradua'ted troin' Ur", HigJl al.1 "l.Individed 22.581 per cent, wQrking on equipment that}s and hopefully savle t~e sight of .. ' q,'. ".\ '.<' • c,

~Cl1001'-111 1948, and. rpceived hIS Katherine L. Stuckey,. an ult- p·o\\'er.ed by g·as6line·. . . his eye . '3 5'00
'" • .. qivided' 22..581 per"cent; LuCinda Mr. and Mrs. !Howard Fauss ,:,.... .
B.S. Degree iIi 1952 and his J. J. G,ilroy,' a life Estate.lin qn are'caring for Matthew Dockhom
D. , De~ree, ill . 1955 ,rrom the d'd d 064' t h th ' . ~ . I I
UmversUy of Nebraska. 011 lUll lVI e 8. per cen w~t. e " COTESFIELD while hi? parents fni go~e. I. "; . •".r ...
August 9, 1953, he' married remainder'in said 8.064 per ce'nt r-rt:. "aq~('MJS. :RQn' J(msen' 'and 'Glenn' will be 1n the hospital 'L~A;; 'fANCY.'
Marilyn' Joyce Bames.berger. In in ~qual sh~restQLyle C. G.ilioy; '~irls spent ~anksgiving \veekend' for a week or plore so those ,,. , , '. . ,
1955, Al was' admitted to tbe Kelth S: Gllroy & .l\athepn~ L. , ;n Dacona, ,CO whet;e they had wanting to send, cards ·::;t.,0'111 :."S.AN'DHIL.LS
Nebraska bar. From 1955 to 1957', Stuckey. The foH()wmg descnQ~d dinner and visited l'Aike Eman ad?ress them to Glenn Dockho~ni
he served·wft.lt.the,u.~.f\rm¥. pr0y.ertYf'1hift PrJt.~ tr~J l~ and Mr:' and ~1rs.· Richard Bishop Clar~son Memona , , CATTLE.
He began hIS law' practL~e. 111 ~cS~~.. :3 ~41§Y2.J\~l;4',0& :Cots J,<imbafl anil family. Hospital, ~nlaha, iNE, 68105. '. . .. .\,.'; ,', \ 'c' /~, :" "
~~~~~;si~n tl~~5\a:dfi~~~O~ 1,& 2 in Sec. 33; ?ll Ip,19-13, .-----........,;---...,...-..,=~_.........,-.......~---.~~.......~.....+-!-.~-~.- . SPE(IAL.~TOC~,~O~"~,.~~~D~~ ,,"~UCT,IQN ~'- ,
Dunmire and Blessing since 1961. 'AU o~ SW;4 of Sec. 19-17~16, t,ot . ~H,': " . " ' ",'! . ,

otlt~c~ti~~m~;~l1~f t¥~Q~l;i~ i~r ~t:~~:4i9i~;~d:~*~r~~ .' Sa,~genrLiv,~s'ock Comnlission COIf Inc. Friday, ~ov. 30 -'Bur~en."_~~~r.
1~~7!f~9 a~t~es ~~,~~~~~~t I~~* Interest in'the NlI2 of Sec. 20-18- . (~';, ... .··.r. ,', . Sargent, Nebraska' . This will' be' a doubl~ header this' fridqy 'd~·we· wer'e
1~~ti~~~:'~~f~1~:no~1~~ S~~~i~ 1.

3
; all;in ValJ~y CJo\j~i?' <:. 'v: ~:H~~"':·'M~r,k.·et _ 'November 23 .', snowed out last week. Some of the ma.ny'consig'nments: ,

of Directors in' 1979;' Advisory I . . -' ' "N: ' . .. . 'V'1'('10'N' •

Board Cent~r for . Law • .&Stockpi inC) Gqs -:.. ~{'64conslgnor~ sold hogs last Friday with top going to Orville STOCK COW & BR,EEDI G CATTLE DI ~ :
Religious Ff~edom 1979; Hastll}gs Leads t9· InJ·ur·ies '~ Wilson, Burwell, 193 lbs. $30.90. No.1 and No.2· btl $38.50-$39.90. 100 Choice Ang~s and Black Baldy bred heife~$, p.g:,Johnson
Chamber of Commerce, s~rYll).g.rh~re is nQ gua~anteed s~fe No.3 bu $36.00-$37.50. Sows $27.00-$28.50. BO<J.rs $23.00-$24.25. 100 Choice Hereford stock 'cows a'nd.pred heifers, p.g:.'.. """k:;
as president 1963-1961;' Board of way for the. publ~c to f store . ,'" .... ~,Regula..·r. H99 Sale, friday, November 30. 1979 70 Fancy Hereford bred heifer~, few Black 13al\lies, .l'eff Fel er'
Trustees of Nebraska Children';> gasoline in. the\r hOllIes. ~.. . , '50Choice Hereford stock cows, 14 Hereford bred heifers, com-
Home.Society; Board of.Dir~ctors : This. warn~ng cowes from' the .. Sheep Sale (dong with our Regular' Hog Sale plete dispersion, Eldoll White Estate . . . .. . :
of' the. NebArdaska cStatet" BBar Nat ion a 1 Eire· Protection " fr,"d"y" DecemLer' 7, 1979 ' 60 Fancy Black Baldy bred hei(ers, .P·!h. Lop,nie ~r.~msen
Foundahon; alliS oun y fir .as~'ociation .(NFP4) and t.he Fire' '\ ~~ .;: ,. .. II 60 Choice Hereford stqck cows, good a~es, ,.Jerald Pouglas~ ,
tnssfiJ~~~iOTen~~vY~~i;talP~is;fri~: ;Marstw.1s· Associatiop. of ·North ';1'1:'. Spe,)cicil Calf, YearU~g & Bred Cattle'Saie. . ( 60 pC.hg~ice An~u~.a~~ Black~~ld: stoc~co~,s.~ld .. b~ed h~~f~~s,
Bar sociation. 'serving ~s America (FMANA), as te1>ott:fof 'M d D b 3 1979' ., . id' k i!ljuri~s, and. deat~ ~OUl1t besause d 1.'\:..', . on ay, ecem .or, . .' , 52 Choice Hereford stock cows, &Om6 with calves at s e
president 1965~1966; 'Nebras a people. are stockpill11g fuel lP. th~ EXp:eCflDg 2000 h ~"d or more Starthg \pigh up cows 11'00 A 1\1 20 Choke Hereford stock cows, Angus bulls" Dennis Bonsall

. State Bar ASSOCIation, serving oil (ar.e of g'aso.l,hle sh.o.. r.tage~,'. ,';.' .. , ,. "" " ..' c.,. ..''''. '." ')] Fimcy Her.ef.ord bred heifers, p.g., Elma & L.ana B.~ll
House' 'of De'egates 1965-1968; . '" . '\<.. , Ie ' . CALF~ DIV'ISI0N "T M f t k d b d h fEx e cut i v e~Council 1969-1973; .. J?eople are, goiQg to spectacular . ", , .! I , \ ore conSIgnments 0 s oc cows' an ,ree 109 el ers . .
Committee on Budget and Audit; lellgths in an effort to hoard 156 th~~ola:i$' cr'oss 'steer and heife~ carves, 325-425 Ibs., toV for 150 or luore weigh-up cows, scme heife,rettes and bologn~ bulls
Ways Mpai'ls" and ·PI".n.nin"g'~~'olJu.e:.·Un(ortl\na.tely~;~qe .' qu~Hty"apd.green,Bernard Ritchi. '..' . Ch j Q' ~ it' . 6'" R'" ...... R'" h"" , .

, Com In i {t e e and Exe~~ti.v~ r~Slltts~re equally, ~pectac\llar In 10M '~~Ck w.1! and Black steer and heIfer calves, 300-400 lbs"top 1 estnflt uart~r ~+o,rse!.. Y'f,s., . ogers a1!~, .. ·, .'] . .
Comm.i,tte'" "O.~ ,'··Tax.ati.o.n,: tb~·.,JJlQ$\ltragiG \VaY;.',Rec¢bt\~i '·or,A4alit'yal1dfancy'.l',p.Rick,t:.'I:ts0l1 .;., . "CA'iF"6' ff~D'~~~D'IV'''I(IO''N'''; ,'.: ':: , ~,.""
Am'rr 1can Y Bar AssoCiahonl seven' nwm1.>~rs Of Qne t~irlily , , 100 . Ix,ccl cOIQ(steerand ~elfer 1aly~~,..4qo-S..50Ibs., top qualIty, "," ~. f;~~'F .' ,~" ~ .~. "
Neb I' ask a' Amateur:' Golr .. we,re;ka,eJly; burned fionUgliitibri, (:laT.Y: W~lIs, " . ~'. . . .,' . 350 Fancy lI~reford and Black Ba..dY ca'Ves. JtaI,e.WtCll~U .
Association; M>chlahd -', Country . oJ. ~asohl1e.lltQJ;ed ip a' pla(ltld sa ~I~'lk WF. ste~r c'.lid heifer calves, 3i5-450 lbs., extra fancy, 150 Fancy Hereford steer aild heifer calve;>, one ranch ...
Club;' Lions, 9ut>;~~ate tr"'s.l:, COntalller in' a beflr06i~ .:..1 Pan'. Sasek . ' ' .. , . '. 140 Fancy HerefcJrd calves

k
'precqnditiont;<d, Jerry Spencer" '(

Lutheran Chur~h mlla~tll1g.s; ~loset.·.;· ';"','i{' ~:., ::,~:, i~ l3.lac}< WFand.Black steer and heifer calves,'35O-'150 Ibs., 125 Fancy Angus. and Blac . Baldy calves Don Slagle,"
served. as .chairman in 1979 .of . NQ. one .sh.o~ld' keep gasOline top quality', Gary Johnson 100 F~ncy Hereford and Black Baldy c,iilves, one br:::u)d
Comlnission of Adjudication The within a residential struCture Of 2Q),}Iq,<\].\. ,WF stc"r calves, 400-5001bs., top for quality and 90 Fancy Angus and Black Balpy calye.s, 'Lyle ,DIlsaver
Lutheran Church Missouri synod

r
' any kind:· ..... " :. ':\,.' 11· .. 'fancy; Ami! QUayle 90 Extra choice Black Angus ca,)ves l-~o Thomsen:.··,.. .

vice president in 1979 of "Ful : If' ypu feel you must hav~' a 50 Black WF sleer and heifer calyes, 450-550 lbs" extra fancy 85 Choice Crossbred ste'er arid heifer calves, Duane Johnsoil .
Gospel Business Men's' In- . very s111all amount of gasoline top for ql\ality, Lonnie Hughes 90 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Duane Johnson .
ternatiOllal Fellowship;' and on hand to fuel a .lawn mO\Ver 20 Calves, 350-400 lbs., C. II. Lenstrom I 80 Fancy H~referd cdves, Fred Grothe .,.. ."
served on the BoaI'll of Directors ?r other equipl1fent, keep the fuel 70 Simmental cross steer and heifer calves, 475-600 lbs., out of 65 Extra choice Hereford calves, Laddie Bruha
in 1979 of Campus Life - Youth m a secui'e storage shelter well Motavator bull, many of these will be r,eplacement or club 60 Extra choice Crossbred calves, Morris Keefe
fOf Christ. He was also a member 3;way from places Where pe?ple . calves, extra fancy, from Tobias and Thunk 90 Fancy Hereford calves, Earl Albers
of Phi Delta Phi Fraternity, live.. .-' 40 WF and Black WF steers and heifers, 350-450 lbs., top qual. 60 Fancy Hereford calves; Fales Ranch .
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity and " E.ven in a secure storage place, ity;' Clive Tobias 60 Fancy Hereford calves, Larry Davis & Stewart McDol1ald
the Innocents Society. de t a c h e d . from residential 150 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 750 to 800 lbs.,

Survivors include' his 'wife, buildings, store gasoline only in., YEARLING DIVISION Orel Koelling, . . ". ,
Marilyn of Hastings; three an approved safety contamer. 115 Black and Bleck WF and Chalo13is cross steers and heifers, 120 Choice Hereford and baldy heifers, 600 to '650 10S., Seidel
daughters. Susan Marie, Sally Ne\'er keep flammable liquids in 7?~825 Ibs., all home raised, one brand, extra fancy, heifers Ranch
Ann and Alison KaYJ all at home; a glass jug, plr,sti'c .bottle, 01' win; be G.O" these, cattle will have good condition, coming (j() Choice Hereford calves, Milan Horak
one son, Mark Freuerick, also at other makeshift container. Place from Ben Barnhart . 45 Fancy Hereford cal\'es, Milton Clemens .
home; his mother, Mrs. Mari.e' the, safety con\ainer ~vh.ere it 100-150 weighup cows, bulls and heiferettes 200 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Walt Gibbons Es-
Blessing of Hastings " .and one can t be knocked over ai;· '1 l' t' bIt' 1" t 11 l't . al state. f cidentally and whei'e children !, 9ny mere IS ll1gs y sa e m'e. or or q a, y 111 C yes P' . t 'f f ald' f d···· 1
(~;SI~t~:) \ifier o~ Bown~y, C'X: can't reach it. And make SWte j"rl\1.xearli.:1gs, don't miss this special sale.. __~~ore _conslgmnen ,s 0 ,anc~ c ves ali,. ee er c{itt e.

,,~;:~~iaILf~la'Y_ beY;~~I~n f~~ ~1;~:g~S a;:d_v;l~i~r~~~~~1t~ th: Next Specic!! (aUla Sale, Deceriibcr 10, 1919 SP(CIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, Friday, Dec. 7th
Christ." or the "Center For Law buildup of gasol,ine vapor~. . Consign your cattle early for this sale. Many large consignments of fallC)' caives and feeder cattle.
and Religious Freedom of the Many accidents occur: whb For more information, call Lon y :\larshall at 527.4210 eve. .,.
Chrislian ~egal Society". \ gasoline-fueled equipme'nt' is nings, or 527'3711, office,

stored in a garage or utiliti area
which also contains hot. water or
1'001)1 heating' aDParatus, NFPA
studies show. Ev~n one, ~ spark
gel}-eratedwhen 8n. ~lectric
switch goes 'In or Qff IS enou"h'
to ignite gasoline vapors. The
pilot light on any. gas-fueled

.!.,j~

.Quiz '11ant Ads
Too Late To Classifv

-.~'-'

NOTa'C;: OF ANNI,iAL ~~HING
The Valley County Extension Board

. will hold their Annual Meeting in the.
Extension Office Meeting Room. third
floor CQurthouse. Or·d. Nebraska on
Th'lrsday. December 10, 1979 at 1:~0
p.m. Election of board members will
be held at this time.

ALAN MARTENS
Valley County
Extension Agent .

.Tile' Cooperative Extension ~e!".ice
provides information and educatroMll
programs to all peopl.e witho'!t.regar~.
to race, color Or nat!!Jnal onglll. ,
40-ltc

'FOR SALE: Small J.lpright piano
.,.-:.... large 120 bass accordion,

like new - good BWldy flute.
" New' instrunients at. discount

prices. Contact 'Janet"s Music
. or Janet. Peters, 728-38~3 or
. 3164i56.· . 40-2tc._---_.
l"OR' SALE:'1974 Galaxy SOO,
, runs and starts good, make of- .
f~r, 728-5805. ~ , 40-2tc

.' ~ricson, Nebr.

·.~~4500
Speci~1 'Sandhill Cattle Auction

Sat~r~t1y~ December' 1st .
.~ " , .

.' ... '

.-.. 1(,' ii

••r,.

"•., ,

. .' Thb week's listings are very' heavy to reputation.
brQrl9S of fancy yearling steers, heifers,' also mariy' fancy
spring calves. consigned by ar~a ranches from Nebraska
Sandhills. Sale time 11 :30. .- . , •

'. i'- . /

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIfER SALE

Thursday, Decernber 6th
. Stock Cow and Bred Heifer Sale Thursday, Dec. 6th

features many 1st and 2nd calf heifers, young cows, also
many cows and heifers with calves. at side, also many cows
and heifers that pr,eg. checked open, suitable for milo and
corn fields. Sale time 12 noon. , .

120 Fancy'large Black Baldie-Simmental' cross and some Here
ford heifers, mated Angus, start calving March, Peterson
Ranch

110 l<'ancy Angus and Black Baldie cows, 4-7 years old, included
59 Angus, mated Angus, 60 '\ngus and and Black Baldie rna·
ted Hereford, calve March, Wylie Anderson

100 Fancy lar~e lIereford calves, 5-6 years old, mated Hereford,
. start calvmg March 1 Jim Dukey .

100 Extra cho,ice Hereford cows and heifers, included 60 heifers
mated HerefQrd, 40 cows, 5-7 years (lId, mated Hereford,
calve March 15th, Gene Weber

80 Fancy Hereford heifers and cows, included SO heifers mated
• ~ngl!s .. 30 cows. 3-6 yrs. old, mated Hereford, all sta~t calv

ll!g Mar. ~5, vlbro .and lepto vacc" Carl Nichols'
60 Ii ancy Hereford heifers mated Hereford, calve April 1st .
, calfhood vacc., M. F. Gribble & Son '

,SQ Fancy 3 year old Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve
. Mar. 25th, home raistd, Don Hanna .

SO Fancy 3 year old Black Baldie heifers with calves at side,
, William Krula '. .

50 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie cows, 4-7 yrs. old, mated
. Angus, calve Mar. 15th, Ed Trennepohl
SO Extra choice Angus cows, 3-7 yrs. old, mated Angus and

G<4vi~sh bulls, start calving March, Don Coslar
45 Fancy large Black Baldie 1st and 2nd calf hEifers, mated
, ,Hereford, .start calving Mar. 10, bangs vacc., Edwin COill10r

.4,0 ~xtra chOIce Hereford and Black Baldie CO\\ s, mated Angus,
start calving Mar. 28th, Ivan Phillips •

00 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus, start calving Mar.
15th~ Strong Ranch . .

30 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, mated'
Hereford, calve March, Dale Svoboda • .

30 Fancy Black and Black Baldie 2nd an\! 3rd calf heifers,
. ,mated Angus and Chianina bulls, 'start calving .Mar. 15th"

, .60 day calving period, Brown Ranch .
25 Large Hereford cows, mated Hereford, start calving, April
· . 1, had all shots, Campbell Ranch .

20 Fancy m,ack Baldie 2nd calf heifers with calves at side~ Tom
Hanna

.20 Extra choice Hereford-Angus cross cows, mated Hereford,
calve March, Leonard Hruby .

20 Extra choice Crossbred 2nd calf heifers; mated Herefc·rd
8l1d A~1gUS, calve March, Fuss Ranch

20, .l':al1cy large Charolais cows, 4-7 )-rs, old with cah'es at side,
Nelson. .' . . . '., ..

:15 Exfrachoit;;e large Hereford heifers; mated Angus, .calve
. April 1st, ,vibro :;tnd lepto vacc., ,Marvil'l F1.\sS . . . ".. ",

300 Weigh cows; ,bulls 'and hei.ferelt.es . that preg.checked, open'
.- ~ .'.~. .l ~ -..'~. ~ ',-. . - . • . .

)',l,:r ,.,-

Ericson· LiVGslQck Coml\lission (0., Inc..
- " . Ericson office (308) 653-3111 or 653-2791 •

\ Bum'en office (308) 346-4080
Serving the Eastern Cornbe:t Feeder Buver

at the most convenient locatiol' in the Sandhi lis.

620 Fancy Black Baldie and AllgUS ste(;rs and heife~s, 70% are
Baldies. Included are 3SO steers 650-7SQ Ibs. 270 heIfers 600-650
l~~;.>· 8 ":ay'vacc. ind.uding red nose and l~pto, grub treated,
heller.S ,gtd. open. stncJly green, home ra~sed, Harold.& De-
lores RIchards"', \ , .

SOO 'Fancy Black Baldie, Hereforq and Angus steers, included
· are 300 Black Baldie and Herefords 625-725 Ibs., 200 Black
Batdie' and Angus 7i$-8Z5 Ibs." '7 way vacc. including red
nose, wormed, strictly green, McAuliff Land & Cattle, Co.

375 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Charo1ais cros~ steers and
heifers, 6SO,800 lbs., 4 way red no.se anI! black lei! vacc.,
grub treated and wormed, strictly green, Beryl Neubauer

200 Fancy BlaCk Baldie and Hereford heifers, 625,Ibs., gtd. open,
Art Abbott .

180 Fancy Black Baldie and Simmental cross steers and heif
ers, 475-500 ·lbs., pre-conditioned, Almy & Foster

180 Hereford and Black Baldie steer and heifer calves, 400 Ibs.,
Daniels & Corbin . . .

165 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 625 Ibs., open,
puane Grossnicklaus . .,

1(i(} Fancy' Black Baldie steers, 750 Ibs., 3 w,ay vacc., strictly
, green. Tryon cattle Co. .

130 Heiefo.t'd. and Black Baldie steers apd heifers, 65O-7SO Ibs.,
.' ., vt<iyvacc!; Marion & Norman Marsh .

120 ~gus h~t~erettes and coni field .cows, Harold & Delores
.,., RIchards' ,. .
120 pioiC~' ti> f~ncy Si!illliental' c,ross calves, 450 Ibs., Jim Ed-

wanl~ ~ '. ;. . . ...
110 FanCY ~lack Baldie and Hereford §teers~ 700-750 Ibs., 4 \Vay

vacc': DiSIlia! Ranch Co. ." 'I "," "_ ."', ' ..
lQO far:ic9I1~l'ef<.>rdtl;1bifers, 600~650 los" gtd.,_opeil, Stann Huff-

ioo ffi~~~YB~~dYlfim~e lr~teford steers, 700 Ib~.,' Fi~big Ranch' '
100 Black Baldie and Angus caIves, 450 lbs., Dennis Werner-'
100 Choice to fancy Hereford and Bla,ck Baldie steers, 700 Ibs.,

Davenp<>rt Ranch . .
100 ChoiCe to fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves
80 Choice to' fancy Black·Black Baldie and Charolais cross

~teer aAd heifer calves, 400-450 Ibs., had all shots, Wells
Ranch

75 Hereford steers and heifers, 400-450 lbs., Glen Grimes & Son
SO Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 800 lbs" preg. checked

qpen, Campbell Ranch ..
50 Fancy Hereford calves, 400 lbs., Leonard Hruby
45 Black Baldie steers, 450 lbs., 3 way vacc., Jim LaRue

30Q Weigh cow~, bulls and heiferettes. Many suitable for milo
and stalk flelds '

QUIZ10rq, N,e.br" Thllfsclay, Noyemb.er, A9" 1919
.r~~(~'i." ,4f~~ • ~ ;;1 . ";:7,' ;" :>, .: :'- ,;~,- '..~ < \; .~ r: -
CI" k S:· ' November 21 .... A 1972 Fo\,d
9 IC treats two-door, driven by Melinda .A.

, ,. . . George, 01'11, and. a 1966 Pontl'i\c
:, {,' (Continued from pa.ge 1) ." S~..l'UJ, oW,ned by Harry Plock pf
: Ford ·was p~r~ed 'in ~healJey: Ord, coillded at 25th ana L.
· The trUck was coming through George was .he~ded west on.L
· the ailey with a rear door open. when she shd lllto the parked
the door struck the p'icI5up; $200 .car; $50 damage each vehicle.

, qamage each vehicle. .
,. r ::" '-~' , l I • ;

\ . November, 23 -' Slick streets
)triggeJ,:ed an accident' bet\veen

" (wo v~hicles at 19th and R
, Streetll., A 1974' Cheyroletsedan l

l <\riven by Ja1l1es 1. Lange ana
· ij19i8 ,Chevrolet pickup were
,i,p.voived.,The truck is .owned by
· Raymond Osentowski. The car
I \Y.as going' west on R when it
· S)id bacl\.wards,. stri..1ting the
\fI!cl.<.. No .damage to the Cal';
$.7;) dam.age to the :f..ruck. .

,~, Noveil~be; • ~3 ''';' _ A 1971
· Chevrolet. dnvert. by Condon L;
ShOStr9nl and. a1973 Ford pickup~
,driv~n .by Cashm~r. WeJpiak hao
· ;j fender-oender behrnd An~
· qreesen's Jewelry; 1544 L. The
.Chevrolet w'a~ halted and the
pic'" u p back\ng \yhell they
~ollidep.; $10~ dam~ge to the car,

:do damage to the truck..
I ': ~ ~ ",' .

: ; Noyein.ber 22 '-,-V~ndalism at
the la\.ll1qraroat,14th alJ'd O. A

'spigot' w~ 'ripped off the' sink
.andtn~pazines set ou fire. , •
1,1' " " • .

.
\
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gralldmother, Mrs. Fred Stone ot
Newman Grove, covered the
serving table. The two-tiered
wedding cake was baked by the
bride's moth~r and decorated by
the bride, assisted by Velnl3.
Haynes of Albion. Penny Barrett
of .Bunvell cut. and served the
cake. Tink Shal'p poured coftee
and Karen Sharp poured punch. ,

After the receptioli, a supper
was hosted by the gl'OOn\'S
parents at the church. '. ' ..
. Speciel guests wefe Mr:and
Mrs. J:>"red Stone of Newman
Gro\-e, grai1dparents of the bride.
J Mrs. Turek graduated from
Albion High~choole and received
her B.A. at WaJri.e State College.
She is pr'esently the kindergarten
teeCher . at Ord Elementary
School. The groom graduated
from Onj High Schonl ilnd :>t·
tended Ke8rney State College. He
is presently employed by KK
Appliance Co, in' Ord,

Wedding Reception
'A reception. hosted by the

bride's patents, Mr, alld Mrs. Joe
Sharp, was held in Albioll 011
November 2S for the couple.

Birthd1Y CeleiJratel
. Friday eve n i n g Erin
Rasmussen, daughter of :Mr.and
Mrs. Densel Rasmussen of Yutan,
was honored at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
DeWayne Bussell or North Loup.
The occasion was in honor at her
birthday wh.lch will be December
S. Presdent besides her grand
parents and parents were her
sister, Erica, Mr, and. Mrs.
Ger21d Holmes and Shelly, Erin's
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Darold BClssell of Scotia and Mrs .
Marie H.asnHlssen and Carl
Junior of :\orth Lo\lp. ;

Erin's aU:1t, Sheryl Scott, oakecl
and cecorated the Big Bird cake
which was. served after the gifts
were opened.

• 650 watts nominal power output

only $

7YJl ~¥Jllll ~
~

J:arnily Size "
Microwave Oven

Model 56-1688
• Tap 'N Touch

cooking

• Automatic
temperature probe
turns off the oven
when food reaches
desired
temperature

• Solid state
reliability

• Functions include
temperature hold,
keep warm, slow
cook, defrost

• Digital readout

• Cooks a 15 Ib, roast,
12 lb. turkey

M II - ,. U ··I!!BII S
Musie &, Eii'etronies

J

, .

Open Sundays 1:00 to ,5:00 .

Ord, Nebr. Phone 128~3259

QUIZ, Orc1, Nebr., thursda.y, November 29, 1979

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Turek ... marrkd Novem1Je~ 3

RaNae 'Sharp-Steven 'Turek Wed .
In Double Ring Ceremony, af Ord
. RaNae Shai'p of Ord,' daughter

! of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sharp of
Albion, became the bride of
SteH'n Turek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Turek of Ord.

The wedding was Saturday,
November 3, at 3 p.m, at the
Christian Church itl Ord with the
Rev. Charles Talbott officiating.
Phyllis Burger '.vas the organist
a If d Judy Dughman sang
"'I'reasJres" .".nd "God, Woman
and Man". .

The' bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore her mother's
ivory sati,l ncor length wedding
dress which was made by the
bride'~ grandmother, The dress
h~d a lace yoke and mandarin
coilar and the sleeves had lace
coming to a po:nt at the \vrists,
The bride wore pearl e,urings,
matching the buttons on the 'yoke

. of the dress, and a bridal hat
with the net f,~lling down the
back. Her bridal bouquet was a
C3Sc'1de of ivory orchids with
dusty rose colored daisies and
9 u.r i\ un qy swe~t~eart roses,
sprInKled Wltn baby s breath,.

Darla Sharp of Kearney, sister
Of U:e bride, was maid of h(Jl1or.
81--,e w')re a floor length dress
of dusty rose Qiana with a
sweetheart bodice of lace worn
with a cream shawl. S1:e carried
a long sto:'mmed wine colored
Fose, accented with baby's
breath.

Allison Turek, niece of .the
groom, waS the flo\\er girl. She
wore a tiered blue cotton floor
length dress, trimmed in cream
lace. She carried a basket of
b'.l1gundy roses and dusty rose
colored daisies. .

The bestmp,n was Rich
Krahulik 'of Ord. Darrell Sh'3.rp
of Albion, brother of thebrid~,
was usher,

A reception was 1",eld in the
c h Ii r c h basement. A h.ce
tablecloth, made. by the bride's

,>~-

305 s. 16 St.

*Letterheads *Business Cards *Envelopes
FOR CHRIS1'MAS GIVING I

~QUIZ G APIHII4C AjHt'I'§~ INC,

Complete LiIle Of Cards & Statiollery
Plus -

Ger'llan Visitor at Rogers
Bernard Haverkamp of Kaarst,

West Germany visited Carson
and Alice Rogers and family
during the holiday weekend.
Bernard is the father of Ute
'Haverkamp, Ord's exchange
student last year who lived with
the Rogers for ten months.
Bernard is working on an
engineering project in Yankton,
SD for a few weeks.

Mr, apd Mrs. Harlo Weaver of
Sioux City are· spending a few
days with her mother, Della
Jobst.

HOSpUBI Reporl
AD:\USSIONS

11-21-79 - Kay 1"oth, Ord;
Allan Peacock, Bartlett. ,

11-22·79 ., Maxine Bo\\'ers,
Burwell.

11-23-79 - Adolph Kokes, North
Loup. .

11-24·79 - Dorothy Clement,
North Loup,

11-25-79 - Bonnie Dlldo
b

Ord.
11·27-79 - Kathy Web , Bur"

well.
DISi\USSALS

11-21-79 - Betty Papiernik and
Twin B9Ys, Ord; Richard Fish,
Nort!1 Loup,

11-22-79 - Allan Peacock,
Bartlett; Clara 'McCarville, North
Loup; Othelia Mitchell, North
Loup,

11·23-79 - Michelle Jacobs,
North Loup; Cleta Pribnow and
Baby Girl, Greeley; Maxine
Bowers, Burwell.

11-25-79 - Charles Svoboda,
Ord,

11-26-79 - Bonnie Duda, Ord.
11-27'79 - Adolph Kokes, North

LO'.lP; Kay Foth, Ord,

C1\r~s Wanted
Marcia Bonne, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Ric!1ard Bonne of Ord,
is ill the Goad Samaritan Hospital
in Kearney for a week of tests.
Anyone wishing to send cards
should address them to Marcia
BO:111e, c 10 Good Samaritan
Hospital, Kearney, NE 58847.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs; Carson Rogers and
family \vere Mr, and Mrs, Vernon
Beran, Roxann Rogers, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Beran of Lincoln~
Mr. and Mrs. Ign Pokl-aka or
North Loup, Mrs. Agnes Karty,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beran, Paul,
John, cmd Pat, Frank Beran, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rogers, Er\c
and NichOlas .

Judge Marries
Drahofa-Gydesen
In /-forne Rile

The HoncJrable J"udge Rollin
D>'e perfol'lY.ed tr.e double ring
c ere m 0 11 y. uniting Maxine
Drahola and Randy Gp:lesen
Saturcay, i\o\'eri,lber 24, at the
COL;p:''''s home. A gro:Jp of close
l'elalh'2s were in attendsnce.
1\Cti,lg as witnesses were Jo<\n(
Ha:ls,;n and 1'om NdsCJ:1, bot"! of
Oro.. Bra'1don Dranota was 1 il1g
beal er. Tam Balbgh sang "T{HJ
Wedding Song" and \V£tS ac
compa,lleu by B0111~ie Baker on
the guitar.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Llndsey of Burwell
and Mr. and 11rs. Marvin
Gydesen of Ord.

Follmving the ~eremony, a
Supper was held at the Elk's Club
and a dance was held at lhe Vet's
Club. ~

After a (vedding trip to tne
Nat ion a 1 Yinals Rodeo in'
Oklahoma, the couple will be at
home in Od. .

Senior Citidns
Hold Holiday Party •

Fifty Valley County Senlor
Citizelis bra\'ed the win~u
\~'eather Nov. 20 and went to t,he
ParK\ ie\v Recre:ttlon Center {or
their monthly party.. !

The gala decorated tables With
their turkeys and pum;.;kins w~re
tne COurte,y Of Eelanor Wc:grzf'n
and Matilda Vol£. '.

Seated. at the November bir
thday table were Mary Jorgtn

, sen, Mary Stara, Tillie Jabloi13 i,
M>ttle Stalker, and Ches er
B~n~. I

S,eton Hanson read a POe]11,
"The' Golden Age," wh~ch
suggested that life doesn't begin
at 40, but at 80 years. ,

Hattie Kizer played several
selections on the piano whIch
were el1joyed by all.
~. Door prizes ,were furnished by
Josil~ Osentows~i and went to
Mary Conner and Elmer Bred-
tnauer. ' t
,'Prayer Was given by Eleanor

Wegrzyn and l'.lnch was served
by Matil-da Volf, Elea'nor Wegr·
zyn, Tillie Massey, and Tlllie
Jablonski, assisted by Carl <\nd
Hilma Young, Wayne and Fanpie
Porter; and Steve art:d Gladys
Beran.' I

All Valley County Senior
Citizens are invited to come to
the Parkview Center on Dec. 18
at 1: 30 p.m. for the Christmas
patty, ..

Fitness
Center

Give a Gift Csrtificafe
to 'Someol1~ You Love
to Show tfow Much

You CARE.

1524 IIL/:'
Ord '. 728-5058

Farrnerettes Club
The Farmerettes 'Extension

Club held their regular meetir\g
Mondav, November 19. There
were io members present and
one guest, Shotron Milsap. Pam
Bogus was the hostess and Eileen
Jurgensen was the 1eson leader, ..

For Eil,een's lefson., the
members dId a craft, Wh1Ch was
to macrame a Christmas wreath.
Diane ~'orm, health chaitnian,
renorted that the Bloodmobile
will be comL1g around again,
Eileen Jurgensen read a poem
for Thanksgiving,
'. There will be no December
meeting as the Christmas party
will take its place. it will be
held December 8 at Karen
Burmood's house with a 6:30 p,m.
$UDper. Ever yone is to bring a
gift for their ~ecret' sister and

. to bnng the aSSigned food.
I 1"~ _ ,

Honoted guests .were the
grandparents of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Ruzicka of Bur·
well, and A. II, LarSen of
Lamberton, MJ.'\", gl'andfather of
the bride.

Following the ceremony, a
re~eptioi1 was, held at Parkview
Village. Servmg as hosts were
Mr, and Mrs, Mel Masin of Ord.
the EethmlY Lutheran Church.
\\'on1el1 s.erved a ,salad lun~beo,1
with Sandy Deanncmt, Jone
J3osworth and Amy Martensen
se.fving as Waitresses.
, The bride's sister and sister-in

la\..-, ~1rs.· JOhn' (LoiS) S\vier:
drisky of Repub:ic, KS and Mrs,
Paul (Connie) ~ieyer of Deshlel'
cJit ~nd served the wedding cake
wi'~c'h featured a fountain and
\~'4S . decorated with heotrts arid

~
<rget,me-nots and topped with

f ~sh flowers. Miss Jennifer
.f/yek a11'~ i\1iss Cher> I lfor
q~ckel, fne:1CS of the briM,
served coffee and punch.

Aftel' a brief hor;,e> moon, Mr.
and !l1rs, Mike Fisc!,er will make

. tb~irhon1e [,lOrd.:r . R~bec'rs81 Di~ner "
.tA re'1e,","l dinner--. ".t TIs:th/<nz
t:utht::I'ctl1 CbureL1 WI'S cc(te(:~cI. hy
~wck i\1'.thers of Hr:lly\',ood, FL
01\ Th'~rsday evening, He was
'lssistec1 by ~1iss Mary Meyer,

;Dl\-lgosh read an article, "Use
'Cautio11 \Vith Christmas Lights".
J u d y Warner reportt::d 011
Achievement Day.

The club Christmas party was
oIanned and will be held Decem
ber 10 at 7:30 p.m. at Bernadene
Lange's home,
'\ All membe\-s showed their
frafts and Christmas ideas,
.t

'Cousins B8.~lized
, Erica Ann, daughter of ~1r, and
Mrs. Densel Rasmussen of Yut'3.n,
\yas· baptized at the United
Methodist Church in Scctia
~unday, Her cousin, TiLynn Kay,
·dau.~hter of Mr. and Mrs, Dave
Scott of Ord, was baptized later
in the morning' at the First
United Methodist ChClrch ill Ord,
Godparents for TiLynll were Mr.
and Mrs. Densel Rasmussen of
Yutan.

F'O!!OWi\lg the Baptisms, a
dinner was held in thelr hOll0r
at the Ord Drive In. Present were
Mr; 2md Mrs. Dave Scott, Steven
'and TiLynn, i\1r, and Mrs. Densel

• Rasmussen; Erica and Erin of
Yutan, grandparents, Mr, and
MrS. DeWavne Busse!!, and great
grg,ndparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Darold BusselL

Social ForectlJf-'
• _;r' - \

Thursday, November 29 j. ,

Newcomers, 8 p:m., Vet's Club
Sunday, December 2 I ,

TOP~ Christmas partyi'.. supper'
Ord Drne In. r.

LampLighters Extenslqn Club,
Christl11.as pot, luck supper, 6
p.m., FI,rSt NatlOnal Bank.

Happy Circle Extensipn Club.
Christmas party, pOt lLicJ,c ll}-eal
with families, 12 p,m.; Parknew,
Mary Jorgensen hos~ess. '
!\fotlday,Deceulber 3 ') .."

P.E.O, Chapter BB, 7;45 p.m,
Mrs, Paul Martin, hostqss; Mrs,
Glen Beerline and Mrs. Gle:1
Auble, co-hostesses. . .

American Le~iol1. Auxiliary,
7:30 p.m., ParkVIew Village.
Tuesday, Decerilber 4 ;

ArtiSsiu1Cls, Christmas party,
Connie Myers, hostess. <

Wednesday, December 5 ..
U.M,W. Unit Meeting, 2 p.U1.,

Freda Kokes and her committee,
hostesses. '. ,

Altar Society, Christnias Pqrty.
Unit,ed Presbyterian Women's

Association, Christmas meeting.
Friday, D<?cember "I

A d ve n t Coffee, United
Methodist Church, 9:30 a.m.,
public welcome,

1.' -

l' )--
.....~m.~•.~'._~+.;._....,"""._,.;,./~

Jelly Nei:-;hbors Clu1>
The Jolly Neighbors Extension

, Club met Tuesday evening,
November 27, with Michelle
Bonne and her grandmother,
Mrs. G, T, Buckbee, acting as
hostesses' in the absence of Mary
Ann Bonne,

Ellen Bonne led the singing,
Pam Arnold Qpenecl the meeting
with two poems and 10 members
answered roll call witp. what they

did for, ThanksgiVll1g. l\uth

c.Ra.y c-t1a.uhatt
SPltdog ~a.pt.y

Mr. 'and Mrs..Mi~llael l<'ischer ••. will ma.!;:e· their home in Ord.

J<oren Me'yer~Michael Fisch'er Exchange Vows
In Cererriony ~(Bethdny'Llit,he,.an Church in Ord

olidoy. Sole
Look Lov~/y For The Holidays
•.. Use A4aiy Kay Coslne/ics

10'% OFF
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

thlvenlber 30th' and December 1st
al Ord liardware

Sunday, DeC81nber 2nd
at 41 S Valley View Drive \- Ruth Smith home

. 1:00 10 5:00
fREE facia!s and door erize

Ruth Smith
Mary Kay Cosmetics Representative

ORDER NOW
To Get

Mothers Rings
and

Grandmother Pins
For Christmas

ANDtl.EJESEN
.Jewelry &, GUts'
No Cha'-ge On Christn'ws Lay-A-\tyays

Fre~ Gift Wrap Opch Thun'day Till 9:00
Visa.t J.fuscer Charge Accepted

O~d. Nebraska
Phone 728-fJ'141

Marriage vows were exchanged collars, edged with lace. Their
by Miss Karen Marie Meyer and w l' i s t corsages were blue
·Michael S. Fischer ill &.11 af- miniature carnations and yellow
ternoon wedding cerenl011Y at pompollls and they wore hair
Bethany L'.ltheran Church in Ord pie<::es' like those of the brIdes-
on Friday, Noven,lber 16,' 1979, maids. .
The double ring terernony was Chandra 1feyer of Deshler,
performed by Pastor A. L. niece of the brice, was flower,
Meyer. girl. She wore a lon~ .white knit

Parents of the couple· are dress fashio!1ed, after thq: bride's
Pastor and Mrs. A,. L. Meyer and gown. Her halo. was of baby's
Mr. and Mrs. Philipp Fischer, -all lireath arid star flo~\·ers.,ar.d she
of Ord, . carried ~ r,niniature: b~sket ; of

Mis s Beniice Meyer of flow~ts smnlar' to tnosa of tl16
Hollywood, f'L; sister of 'the bricesnlaids.· . i i .! ,

hride, presided itt the organ. Mrs. Steve Hruby of Grand' Island'
Jerry (Ruth) Koster of Deshler was best rhan and Chpc~ Gre'ell
sister of the hride, accompanied of Ord was gto01usman; ,Nth ar~
Miss Margie Kniep of Kearney, frieads of t:1e grObni.Thr,. grq1r11
friend ,of the. br:id~, as...she sang and his attendants were c!res~ed
"Through the Eyes of Love" and in tYlI.edos \vitn royal bhlj;) paMs
"Evergreen" and also accompan- and contrasting lighr blue
ied Bernice who sang "The \Ved· jackets, The groom's b04t0'1:"ihe
ding Song". was two yellow sweetheaU rO$~si

h b 'd d h I his attendants wore yellow poms.
l' e Il e' escorte to tea tar Mich"el Swiercinsky of ~publi~,

bY,her fa~hl'~~' wore a.n~or len~tf1 .~ KS, nephew of the' briq.e, \l, as
go,m de,lg_,ed of Olgc<I1Za w.tn ril'g bearer a[1j wore l'OY81 blue
Cluny and Alencon lace. The . pants and vest' of velveteen ~nd
emp,lre .sllhoue~!e ~eatur",d. a a white ruffled shirt. ~ 1)!
bOQlCe.wlth wedQlng rrng neckly1e Attending the guest b k
8}:d ~lshc:. ;~ec~es. yase",~ trrn~-; ~rs. 9 0 r:1011 ·.(phYllisr !ie\v'l~'

fin.oJ tree 1:od,.e all~ sle€.~", anJ ... Slst<:,r of lne gtoom. 1.11ss;.~1ar~W~4
th,: ,c?ntrt?lle~d A;Iil1e s,klr\ ,wa,s Kusek and Miss Denis~iLl1' k.
eOl';eJ \'\.11 lace. He~ trctl'h~~gL1 friends of the bride, Were' in
mantlll'! vell of bndal lUUSlO111 charge of gifts
edged 111 lace, was held by a '

t juliet cap. Her colonial bouquet
was of biue carnations, but·
terscoth daisies, and yellow and
worborn abby sweeth~art roses,
accented with blue star flowers,
forge~ . rne . nots and ribbon ~aJ_U=' _'''f!W!\l'''''m ...

streamers.
The bride's sister, Miss Mary

Meyer of l-:Icllywood, FL served
~s maid of honor and Miss Peggy
Riskeborn of Ord friend of the
bride, was bridesmaid, They
WOle identical princess styled
floor length gowns of dark blue
interlock knit. Their short screen
printed capes of light blue
flowered 'chiffon had jewel
necklines and dipped to waist
length in the back. They wore
hair' pieces of forget·me-nots,
blue star flowers, and ribbon
streamers and carried baskets of
blue carnations, yello'N pompoms'
and butterscoth daisies, accented
with dark blue star flowers.

Lighting the spiral candelabra
were Jennifer and Peggy Fischer,
sisters of the groom. Their floor
length gowns were of light blue
polyester knit with matching cape

\

50%' off

20% off

Present each gift - no_

The only something you get for
nothing is failure.' ,

II ••••••••••••••

N£W·CRAFT -

Lessons to start soon.

, .

Friday, November 30
&Saturday, December 1 ,

from 1-9 p:ln.

1 Rack of Jeans <tnd
Assorted Sportswear

1 Rack of Jr. Sportswear
(Blazers, Panfs &. Skirts) •••••••••••

on displaY at

Pauren~ Bossen residence
in Clements Addtion,

Ord, Nebraska

:Papier Tole

-0---'-
,tOFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY:

matter its cost - with love. .
~" ',- ~.~ . -. . ,

(.

.Bits .and Bites
" (!a1'0!j Cooltoot eoAu»."

· CARROT LOAF
· -2 c. grateQ raw carrots. 1 c. ctacker cfU)nbs, 2 eggs. 1;2 an-
ton (finef)' ,chopped). White sauce: 1Yl c. milk, 1 112 T. butter or
Oleo, 1Y2 T. flour, salt and pepper. ' , . ..
;Combirle.!he four, irgredients. In a sauce pan br'hlg to a boil
the milk, butter, flout, salt and pepper. Add to carrot rhix£ure.
Pour into loaf pa9' and bake in 350 d~_wee ave.!! for 4S minutes,.

. Mrs. uust Foth, Sr.
Ord, Nebraska

Guided Mrs, Ex~nsionClub Happy Circle Clu!.J
• The Guided Mrs, ~tensioll: The Happy eirclt! Extension

¥
IUb' met Tnursday, November Club had an early Thanksgiving,
S, at ~hehor11-~ or Dorothy Wray. The ladies met at Parh-iew
he V1ce pres1dent, Pam Hersh, November f3 for a pot luck

¢onducted the business meeting dinner. -Mrs, joe Miska, club
lll. the, c<}pacity of president as president, furnished the turkey.
th~ 'p'resld~nt, Deb Daly, has Roll Call, "What kiad of purnpkm
!1ioved to Tl)edford. head are you?", was answerei

;The lesson on placemats was by the members, who were all
presented by Lu Spilinek. Each in attellcance except one.
ruember brought an idea in ad- Mrs, Leon· Woods, health
cijtiop. to the lesson presentation. chairperson, gave a report on
1\ placemat was, made for Deb "Honey for Hangovers". l\1rs.
Daly. . ' _ Albert Clausea,' Bloodmobile
~ 1:1t~ h.~xt,me~ting .will .Qr,,~<!., l~lwWe.rsor, tepor.ted .. op.. the _uri-

Cht1s.tJna:; .party at .the home,(i,: ~p~nllP:6 BlOodmobile VISit M~s.
sharoil . SllnCOX w1th a salad Agne.s Jensea, CO'.lrtesy chalr-
lunche'on and gift exchange; tne person, reported on cards sent
da\e is December 20. to the ill; Mrs. Miska, song

, leader, assrsted by Mrs. Schauer
at the piano, led in group singi11g,
A pra}'er, "We Thank Thee
Lord", was read by Mrs. David
Stevens, .

A card shower was given to
the oldest member Mrs. Mary
Jorgehso:'n, whose birthday was
that day. She was 86 years old.
Mary also received the door
prize.

Se-cret Sist~r gifts were
received by Mrs. Barbal'a
Kapustka, Mrs, Oscar Larsen,
Mrs. Mary Jorgensen, Mrs.
Evelyn Richardson, and Mrs ..
Agnes Jensen, '. .

The' club's Christmas party will
be held December 2 at Parkview
with Mrs. Mary Jorgensen as
hostess, It will be a 1)0011 pot
luck meal with the families in·
cluded.

'C~ROL'$
:.ORNER
fw"~J/ -

'--@@Jr!@U
'(: ',;:: U@@@@OfJ

" '. (r .

:: 'POTPOURRI, .. "Bah! ... Hun\bug!" That's \\hilt one
S~rooji::e says to all the rush and fuss of Chi-istI11aS.
';.i "Who netxis Christm,\s anyho\v? he asks. And think of the
expehs.e'involwu. But t Say just wait until Christma.S Eve with the
fanlity;' when the tree 'ta~es all that certain. spar~ of magic and
sfatte~ed beneath it are the brightly wrapped boxes and pacbges,
Nqbaply more than any Santa could catry in one sleigh. ~t's espe
ci~lly when the little ones start unt)itlg ribbons and opcnll1S them
a11<1 their faces make aile foraet the 'fuss arid b6ther. . '
~'; 1 disagree with the bah and fnllnbugets Christmas,to me,
j~sHch a special tll11e. Of ali the holiday~ .41 the year, there's none
)i~e tIie Yuletide' season. The .spidt might be defin~d as an atli
~~d~"f,·.a state of mi!1d, A Hrpe \\-hen (lUr spirits ,are liftedanu
W,I:~.~Qpe fat aU mankInd is renewed. .
~ '- . .' . -0-'- . •.
l:i:~, ,This pre-Christmas happening is worth sharing: The teacher
shu,sbed the' ~hildren q\l~et and then asked, "Who is the greatest
!)lan. alive?" ."Santa Claus!" shouted sever.al bright darlings..
'" : "bh ' ._," responded the teacher, "of course." Anu remem
l;>~r1Ni ber Wornen(s Lib training,'she adde~, "Butdon't forget
Hr$, Oatis. tt is she who prepare,~ Santa for his visit to all )'Ou

¥oqd.Wl~ and boys.", . ..;:
· . ,. .... ,. -'-"-0-
i,' '. Anotlier' 'vet'y,c'reativc teachet once' ['equested her pupils to-
d'eslg.ti and.\'itite origi!'al Chrisfmas cards which they_ could bring
nonie' (ot~ei.r par~rlts. ' . .. . ' '. 1 •

!;. (: Aiidthat's, why one patent was quite mystified when she re
cetvcd .her. child's ~ar~. It had a beautiful pltttire of a Snow man
QU the cover· and ihsHJe were these words: "Do not opin ontil
chrlshrtas." ~

·-1 GROUP OF DRESSES 50% O.F~

Pre-Christmas Sale
Shop Early and Save

5 Day's Only

Nov. 29 Thru Dec. 4

$5.00 reb'afe on Chic' Jeans

, . ,.,

With every purchas~ you may register for '1 - $10 gift
certificates to be given away on December 1S.

lIelen's Dress Shop
Ord &: loup City

~

10% off on all purchases
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ORD
Knights of Columbus

.CHAMPIONSHIP

Free Throw
'Cont~st

/

Dec.,'15th,
10:00 A.M.

Ord High Gym

Enter now '-:' contact

Dean Osentowski
728-S9l3

Hamburgers and baked b~ans
can also share a microwave oven.

Next tirrie you bake~tatoes,
bake a meatloaf U1 :!he
microwave also. Chicken or fISh
can be cooked in the microwave
at the same time as the
vegetables for dinner. And since
baked apples are a natu,ral fc;u'
the microwave oven, include"
them next time you microwave
a pre-cooked ham.

And don't forget breakfast. A
hot, filling breakfast is only
minutes' away when you
microwave scrambled eggs aIld
bacon' at the same time. Or try
hot cereal and' cocoa - a warm
way to start ,the day without a
lot of dishes to clean up.

To plan meals that will cook
well in microwave ovens, you
should keel) in mind what doesn't
cook efficiently or satisfactorily
with microwareenergy. ..•

Foods requiring a: large
quantity of boiling water, such
as spaghetti or rice, cook more
efficiently on the range top.
Casseroles to be heated in a
microwave should be made wit1~
pre-cooked rice or pasta. '
, Angel food cakes, chiffon cakes
and popovers won't bake properly
in a rMctowave because they
require dry Heat to form their
airy textures. ' , :

Pancakes won't crust in ,a
microwave, although they reheat
well. Popcorn is too, dry to pop
in a mkrowave unless you put
it in a special pop.com accessory'
o ruse .' speCIally labeled
"microwave popcorn''. .""

Eggs in shells or shelled boiled
eggs can bust and bottles with
narroW necks .can. shatter - if
heated in a microwave. ,

So don't -limit your' oven to
, potatoes, and leftovers. With a

little imagination, 'yoU:' can
nHcrowave a meal from begin-
ning to end. '

l
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By Jo Ann Fells
""like Johnson, Arcadia High

School senior, was selected by
c01"lerence' coaches to be on the
C V GAll-Conference football
team, He also g2,ined honorabl~
mention to All-State by the
of),Bha World Herald and ,
honorable mention on the Grand
lsI an dlndependent All-Area
team. Mike received these honors
while playing at the linebacker
position. ,

Make the Most of
Your Microwave Oven

Microwave' ovens cart be great
tirrie-and~energy savers. for busy
cooks. Improvements m recen,t
years include temperature probes
that 'cook food oy' temperature
instead of time; defrost. simmer,
'lud hold cycles; and even
microwave ovens that can be
installed over, the range in plac~
of the vent- hood.

But many people still rely on
their microwave ovens only for
occasional baked potatoes or
reheated leftovers. With a little
advance planning, ~'1d the use
of built-in or, accessory shelves,
'enire meals l:an be prepared in
the microwave oven, in less time
and with' less clean-up than in
a cOllventional oven.

The easiest menus include
foods that need the same cooking
time. Foods that cook at different
rates shou1d be added at different
times. Gel1erally, meat or larger
amounts of food should be placed
on the right side of the oven when
cooking complete meals.

A quick mocrowave lunch could'
include a saIldwich or hot dog
and soup in its serving bowl
heated at the SaIne time.

Shop At Horne

Jlll1jlS?l1 jl1~t.after bI'epking his ar,kle at the AJ;cadiaHomecomin$
game ag~mst Eloa." ',. ' "

Johnson Makes All Conference
All Stc1re ~lonor(lble ""'entian

Mike 01".1y played fiye games
bE'caL'se of an i:ljury. Wit:1 that
in mind" his seas':m stats 10i)k
impressive. He had 87 tackles'
\vhile playing at his defensh-e
position, On offense, he carried
the ball 84 times for, 552 yar~s,

an average of 6,5 yards a carry.
~1ike plans to atte'1d coltege at

. Kearney State next year and
pOssibly play football on the
Loper team. '
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Gogan Is Named
AII'- Conference

By JoAmi Fells
Pam Gogan of. Arcadia High

School, was· auhanimous choic}l,
to tne CVCAll-Conference
volleyball first ~eani and was
chosen for the" Grand Island
Independent'f/' A ll~ AI' ea first
team., . I"~ •• :

, Pam' is known for' her hard
spikes. from whence she rec~ived
the nickname, "Powerhouse"
from other area. teams. On the B t t
season Gogan led the tealli with 00S er S 0
134 spikes, 34 of th~nt being aces. Hat~h a (#

She also· nad the highest setting
percentage at 9$%. She was the POW" Masc.o't. ,only sophomore, ,on both teaIns
and was the only girl on the All- , '
Ar.ea team who did ,not par- Ord High Booster Clu~ .mem-
tkipate In the state tournament., , 'bel'S are hatching a fmyl deed

designed to spark school ,athletic
activities. Club. members are,
incubating plans. for a I super- ,
chicken, accordmg to' Enlle
french, club president. I ,
. J'he .new super cluckfr. will
make its first appearan~e at a
December 7 Ord High pep rally
Friday afternoon. The fOt'wl and
booster members will ire up
school· spirit fOr the O~d-Crete
basketball game to be. played
here later that 'day. i '

Ord junior and senior high
'students. are submitting' names
for the new bird. Although par
ticipation is limited t9 students,
outsiders can make suggestions
to' OHS'ers. The' winriing entry
will be told during the Friday
rally. . . !,

Mulligan's Music will donate a
prize.

RCA 12"
black &
white
Sporla'ble
TV ..

L~VAWAY NOYI ONLY..•

'Clinic to Help
Public Understana
Wrestling Sport '

The 1im-80 Ord Hi§h' School
Wrestling Team will ho,d a. mini
dinicSiilturday, December 1, at
tV.m.' Jhe purpose, of the dixlic
is to',f'xptain the rules and
dewortstrate, .match. procedures
and sconng. ."," , ,

The p~blic is invited tlJ 'lttend,
so ,that, 'It might h;ive a chance
to' mee\ this' years wres.tling
Charits, and so that wheli theOrd
JIigh Wrestling team takes to the
mats this season it will better
pnq,ersSand Ple sport of wrestling.
p1;he event IS free of charge.

,·,It .Pays To Ad\'ertise

Boxing Club Opens
,Season,With Boqls
At Elgin-Albion

The Ord Boxing Club opened
its season with matches at Elgin
and Albion recently.'

Ord toqk three of the six main
matches at Albion Saturday,
November 24. Scott Spady, 122
pounds, decisioned Rob Claussen
of _Albion. Dave Williams, ,148
pounds,' d'ecisioned Sam Haddix
of Albion'. Chuck Parkos, 148
pounds,declsioned .Pat pratman
of Albion. Roger Williams, 125
pounds, lost a decision to Billy.
Pelster of Petersburg. '

Pelster' comes from a family
boxing pynasty.: His older
brothers have established names
for 'themselves in the ring. So
has Billy.

Ord coach Dan Klimek said,
"Roger Williams boxed a real
close fight with Billy Pelster. It
could have gone either way.
Pelster wpn the Midwest title last
year and boxed in the nationals."

,Other tights Saturday included
Brian Manchester,at 148 pounds,
losix'lg a tough decisiort to Dan
Cole of Albion. Allen Goodrich,
a heavyweight, lost a decision to
Soruiy Westeram of Norfolk.

Exhibition bout~ saw Danny
Klimek and Ri<;k Meyer of Tilden
squaring off. fThey were in the
6S pound category•. ', . ,

Results of the fights, at Elgin,
November 17 -show Ro&,er
Williams losing a split deciSiOn
to Terry Barret of Omaha, Allen
Goodrich. was shaded . by a
decision to Chuck TraIner of,
Ewing, , in . the ' 1}eavyweight
division.' ' " " .,

Next are matches at Central
City December 8 and .9.

, ARCADIA
Lulu 'Landon was a

Thanksgiving Day dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance
tl,nd family, Ord, were Sunday
afternoon and lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Zentz. Steve
Jensen, Debra, Peggy, Linda and
Richard . Zentz, Boelus, were
Sunday afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hammer
of Lebanon, PA were Mond~y
ov.ernight guests of, his siste;.'I'
l\1is. Blanch Anderson. Mr.. aqa
Mrs. Ival Anderson and Dprothy
of Ansley were additional supper
guests of Mrs. Anderson. '

P,a u I Murray spent the
Thanksgiving hohdays with his
sop, M,r., and ',Mrs. Ed Murray
flld family, at Boelus. t

.-.._--...-....-....
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TTHETAX!

the suppqse41ysuperior team. Or
at least ma,ny rated them as

sU£~irit amI' h~siIe"by the gal .
Chants soon, ~e,ttled that. In' a
fast game, Crete was s~aded 42-
38. {' -' 'hTe?lll memDers still, recall. t e
all-nip-ht bus ride 'back to Ord.
Pl~yefs, coaches, and bus driver
Wilt . Sluith rolled into .town
around 5 a.m. after battling
finow, ice, and winds ,all night.
Making the evening complete was'
a break-down between St. Paul
andOrd.' ., '. '

This year the C~rds will, try
their hand at travelhng. Ther .and
Ord should play, road conditlons
perm itt i n g, at 6-: 15 p.m.
Dilcember 7at Orp, High. .

This is the sixth 'season Max
Murray has been varsity coach.
Tom Rhodes will be his assistant.

The gal. Chants finisheq last
season \Hth a 12-7 w~-loss
record.

Game'ls,
Rescheduled
, Ord se~enth and' eighth grade
girls will have a make-up ball
game at St. Paul this Saturday.
The game scheduled earlier
between the, two teamS' was
postponed by snow." -

Game time is 9 a.m. in St.
Paul. __ ,-",_I• •

ilon
•uSlnessmes...

~. ,", - . .' '.
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1980
OW!

, ' ' ., . ,

'rbonise n, Dale Wilson 188, Jack Koll
185' ,

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN
Team ..w L
Clement Lumber Co. 29\!2 18\!2
State Bank of Scotia '___ 29 21
,North Loup Insurance -:. 27 ~I'Cetak's Market , ·23 •
Carson's LG.A. 20, 20
Furtak's· TV _- ..:..----- 19;1" 20;2
Ken's Electric 19 29
Performers 12 36

High Team Series: Cetak's Market,
Carson's I,G,A. 2852, Clement Lumber
Co., 2802, Ken's Electric 2739 •
, High Ind. Series: Bob Sevenker 545,

Duane Carson 536, Bob Goodsell 526
High Team Game: Clement Lumber

Co. 1043, Cetak's Market 1041, Carson's
I,G,A. 987

High Ind; Game: Bob Goodsell 233,
Walt Tclfa 205, Bob Sevenker 201

ffi'W~olro(~
'MONDAY MIXED DOUBLES

Team'·, , ' . W L
Bethany Lutheran ,__ 31 17
Coca-Cola , 27 21
Drifters 26"'2 2H2
Or<,l Bowl 25'12 22"'2
L & C Refuse _- . 23 25
Buos's -'____ 11 87

High Team Game: Ord - Bowl 713.
L &, C Refuse, 759, Bethany Lutheran
718

High Team Serles: Bethany Luther
an 2081. L & C Refuse 2070. Ord Bowl
2045 • - •
, High Ind. Game: Men - Bob Reed'
177, Women - Deb Konkoleski 186

High Ind. Serles: Men - John Ma,
han 486, Women - Fern Goodsell 432

MONDAY, NIGHT MEN
Team W l
L & W Service. : , 32 16
Ord Drive In' 28. 20
Ho~e's Drlve In 23"'2 24'12
Ora Grain -_______ 2H2 26\!2
EIFia Farm Supply 19, 29
Ord .Theatre __ . c_ 15 33

Higp Team Series: L &. W Servi~e
2823, Hoge's Drlve In 2789, EIYl'la
Farm Supply 2779. .
, High Ind. Series: Jack Koll 546. Leo
ThOmsen 531, Al Grooms 514 '"
, High Team Game: L & W Service
996. Elyria Farm Supply 979, Ord
Drive In 954,

High Ind, Game: Jac~ Koll 200, Leo

in pre-season prep polls. They
were .favorites Ltst year too. That
was when Ord gals nailed them
42;38. ,

Three starters from th'it Crete
squad are back again, just like
Ord. "It should be a close game",
said M'lfray of the December 7
match. "Maybe the extra effort
we've put into practice sessions
wi1l P3Y off in the fourth q\,lar·
ter."

He admitted the Cards have
some tall players. Among them
is Christen Peterson. The six foot
center made pre-season All-State
ratings. arid led the ,central Ten
division in scoring last year. '

"She'll defini~ely create SOme
problems for us". Murray ad
mitted. '''But we'll play 'em
tough. We're not scared of her.
Pre-se:lSo.Q. polls "in! HlGe bile t11":;
aren't everything." "

It was during the 78-79 season
that' Crete was' much discussed
in pre-season polls. They were

BUY
F

Bronco XLT, auto
F250 4x4, 4 spd.
F250 4x4, auto
F150 4x4, auto
F150 4x4, auto
F150 4x4, 4 spd.
F150 4x4, 4 spd.
F150 4x4, 4 spd.

BUY NOW A
BOB 51-RONG

FORD-MERCUFtY, Inc.
Ord, l'Jebr.

Call 728-5271 or evenings 728-3471
General Manager, Del Kienker

Dave Seagren, 728-3471
Dan Johnson, 728-3043

. During our year-end' truck sale you will save money'and
'possibly reduce taxes~ Buy now before Dec. 31 and take
advantage of first year depreCiation and a 10% investment

. tax credit. And that's in addition to our special sale savings.

. ,

Here are ius! II few 1980 Ford Trucks
ready lor • °ate deUvery: '.

9. F150 4x4, 4 spd.
'10. F150 4x4,4 spd.

,-11. F150 4x4, 4spd.
'12. F,150 Ran'ger, auto
13. F150 Custom, 4 spd.
14~F250 Custom, 4 spd.
15. F250 Super Cab

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Novem~er 29, 1979

Formers

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

It Pays, To Advertise

{fa~~ 4)
'! ~..' -,{,

.,

&ki Tr~p Ends
Qn Monday
: ~nie weary' but happy Ord
af¢,<q.;ouqst.ers ended ~ Colorado
slti tnp Monday mormng. They
were part of a group of 81 kids
add' 'sponsors of the district
lJ nIt ed' Methodist Youth
l",e 110 W s hip that left fot,
BreCkenridge, CO Thanksgiving ,
J)~y. They pulte.d into Ord around
3a,m, , .:,.
", .Puane _Carson drove ,one of
tht'ee buses making the trip,
A~cording to Carson the well
lUiown ski resort had 12 inches
of SIlQW Sunday moming,' closing
Inte,i'state ,70 ill Colorado for a
while.' '. ,.
" Trip members came from Ord,
York, .Aurora, Elm' Cr~ek, Mc
Cook, and otller NebraSKa ,towns.

ttit
KeysTo
~~~i,tu4~., depth,. and hustle are

cQmomatlOns Max Murray hopes
W.J.·!11,. le~d to a winning season,
The .. Orq High girls basketball
coaCh said he is impressed with
the attitude shown during
pta~tice so far..

:"And" we've . got some ex
perience 'coming. back", he ad
d¢d. "I think we'll .have 'more
depth this year than last."

He is hoping this will make'
the tealu mOre versatile this year
than last. iIelping reach that goal 'wm be thre¢ returning st'l-rters.'
Tbey are seniors Barb Kittle and
Anne Smith along with Ord High
junior Nancy Gogan. '
"Four other letleI' winners will '
also boOst· the team; They are
Julie Scheideler, Jean D'lbas,
~,?ri Rainforth, and Robyn Upah;
Th~y and their team m'l.tes will

first see action against Crete this
year,: December 7. The, Crete
<;ardinals are rated number, four

!:' . , ":. ,. ,

~ I
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.,..~f;{7:111/__
Kensingto~l'

English .' ..
Dinner\\ are

25c'Beer
6:Q() to 9:00

EVERY NIQHT
., oj

,.lAOI~S.' .NIG~r
• .lHltRSDAY' i·

"

'DANCE'
loup Valley
Wrangle,s :'

$.UURDAY, .:

De'C. 1" '.
9:00 tl;) 1:00

BOQ~ Your
Christmas

ParNes Now

Randy &Jo'S·
PaUadhlnl
Sargen~1 ·Nebr.

. B.UFf£T T

All You 'Can Eat
$4.9&' :!

Shrimp, Bar-bp,le'Ribs; Bed
, and Ci~ic~en ;,: '~ .

Prius GoodThrQvgh Decomber 1, 1979
We Reserve the Right to LImit QaQn!iti~s

INDIAN SU.MMER. .

CIDER .. """,",,... ,'''' ..:'',....~~:?u~ $1 29
T~N FLAVORS' $ "
ROYAL GELATIN ,,,... 5J~~;·. J
GOI.PEN 'yALLEY IRRlCHlLA'l, . ,

PEACHES ......... ,,, .......... ,~.~.~:~ 5Q¢
f'
I

II'", :1,,, ',"

ENOCH WEDGWOOO
,!TUNSTALl] LTD,

I Ch\.)('Sl' fwm 3 l"1.\1utlLl1 p,;tt.C::·:'-:. '''~
I StIr: :-,1\ 1:1~ ,'U: (,,1.!I..'\..-: ",>s.... t C\,"'1 ,£k:,1 >' ..... Llj"y'"•.

I YOl~ pay only99<= ~t ,1 till1,e:
! Gel a ~o pc. Sen i(e ,for flJur fyr S2'1",';'0 r1w." tJ.~"·
1 [l,,\..~lr~\.ll,t·Cr,,!kJ.r ..l""~~__I __ ~~r!_"',L'_ .L

" [Slore Hou rs; . Sunday 9,5
7:30 to 8:00 p,m. Weekd~ys

'.

GRAPEFRUIT
C

TEXAS

BROCCOLI
JUlCY.fR'SH C,AWO~NIA $149
N~V.ij :9R4NGES ... :: .......... ,...... ..s-l~:~'i I,
AS,AtAD TRIA! GR,EN 3 49c
BELL PEPPER~ ,,(or

W4l.HINGIOH IT.W GOlDlH DELICIOUS $129
APPLES , " · ".,Hb.l,g

Y.SNO.I ' - $1 19RED POTATOfS ...... ", .. ,.... ,......... lo.tb. !,g

PINE~Pp'LE !CARROTS
7tc 2,lb ,JI ftc

E~ch Cello)oi/ &-171
,,--'

Sat. Dec. 1st'
8:00 p.m,

at the

Freedom House
, MQjnS~. North LQVp

- lbMM COlor, fill.'"

QUIZ, Ord, ~ebr" Thursday, Kovember 29~ 1979
-------- ---------- - - -------- --------~----- _.- -

, , Mike MosteJ{ . b( St. Pc\fu w.a;;)'\
Emma' Harms, back home to a last 1l1ondar supper ,guest' o!~
Gothenburg on Wednesday; she Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
had been visiting the Barnes. ar:~ famil}'. .
'Mr.. and Mrs. Clem.ence Mr. §,ne;! Mrs. Elwood· BLM-
ii~6s{ek, An4y and Pat. of LDup chard dro\'e to Grand Isrando~
city \\ere SU!10ay dinner' ~ues'ts . Frida.~ to pi~k,uq, Cheri and Tro:;'
of }Ir. .and :v1rs. Dave 1';wna and Blanc,hG.rd, c[lllcJ.ren of Mr. ~lt..
J;3ralJ.d0 t], ' Mrs, Tom :J3lanchard, for l,he
, Mr. ij,l1d Mrs. C;.'1e,ster Wells and weekenJ.

?Ill'" and Mrs, Lester Wells at- _~.. . ......._ ...""..., ~
ten ded the 2S' anni\'ersary
celebratigil ,for :\11'. illld Mrs.
Clif(~r!J Mpr$e in St,P~1,11 SuudDY
e\·el1 lpg.
~Qnnie \Vells ar;d sons called

00 Cathy Kuta in Grand Island
Sat\Jrday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. \VilO\lr
Leth were Thanksgiving Day
clilUler guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Albin Wrob!e.wski and family
near' Elba, Rich \Vrobtewski of
K...earne/, also joined them,

Mr. and Mrs. Da,le Co\)fal illld
fatl1 ilY, ~Ir. and ~~rs. Carland
Coufal, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
C?lJf41 were Thanksgiving D,ay
Q.io.rier gllfsts of Mr. and Mrs.
E.u,Ss COijf,;t} and ffl,mHl' .at St,
Paul. An other g.uest was Peggy
<;:.qufal of Lincolu. 111 the af
ts.'l;po.on th~y all vis,ifeo. Mrs,
Allee Englebrecht at tJle $t. Paul
hospital.' .

OleE BEEF

D,S.IEAK.
$1 69

Lb,

Bone
In

.\

of Mr, and ~Irs, Alan Lauritsen
and family ne:l.I' D<:.nnebrog.

Marge Keep of Lincoln. Roger
Keep of Grand Island and Mr.
and Mrs. Greg Keep were all
dinner guests of Mr. at1d Mrs.
Allen Keep for Thal)ksgiving.

llridai Shower'
Barbara Faabol'g, Diane Tuma

ai:1d Donna Mora,'ec hosted a
bridal shower Friday eve,ling at
the Cotesfield Un:ted Methodist
Chl(Jch. oasellle,1t far Ma,rY<tnn
Dvoracek bride-to-be of Tim
Bolton. Gall;)\?S wer~ pJayef,i, the
gifts were opened and lunch wa.s
enjoyed py the 9-ppcoximately 25
guest~ who attended. The ~ouple
will be married Dec. n in
Kearn"y.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rasmussen and Andrea ana. Mr.
and MrS. Allen Rasmussef\ were
Thanks[$ivipg Da¥ dinJ\€l' f,luests
of ~k and Mrs, Gary RaSllll,lSSen
and family near Val'll "ll. ,

Mrs, Geor~e TQJIQw's sister
and two brQt11ers of Silll Diego,
CA telephoned her on N~v. 22
and wished her· a !lappy
Thanksgiving and a Happy ,:J3irth-
day. ,'., . I

TheUanish Brotherhood met
last l\:toJ;lday evening at the' home
o{ Mr. Find Mrs. Homer Sin),pson.
!'.lem.ber.s prese11t \\'ere M~. and
Mrs. Bill ¥oravel,and Me~vin of
Ord•. Mr. and Mrs. Qswald
SOrensen o~ Wwq River, L!'ionard
CC>\lial W Scotia, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Alkll R.aslPussen, Mr. and Mrs.
Wjl!?ur Leth i;l.nd Mr, and Mrs,
Elmer Leth. - , i -

Mr. and Mr,~. Elwood 'Blan
ch,arq were Tpill,ksglvi,nu ' Day
diiwer guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don HlIghes· at Scotiil.Otl1.~r
gijests were Doug Hughes, Mr.
~d Mrs. Craig Hughes and
dai,lghter, Josir H.llghes. Mr:. and
Mr~. Jerry HOllneS ,cwd ,,011, :Uld
rl1r. an.d ,Mrs. Loren Steffen. all
of Scotia, illld JIJOY Hugh,es of
LijJcvi.n.· 1

11,r. and' Mrs. POl). Keep and
family of Frelnont and Mr and
Mr.s, Dallas Donscl~pski all.d SOl1S
Qt, ElliE! . \V.ere Thaljksgiving Da.y
ltinn.er guests of Mr. illld Mrs.
J:3.ob Willii'J,lns, . 1

. Mrs. John' U:'les of Grand
Island was a SUl1ltay dinner guest
of :Y{r, an(i Mrs. Henry Halla.

Li1lian Barnes took her sister,

'\
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6y :'IIl,S. Randy Faabul'g
Thanksglvii~g I Day diimer

guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harland
Wells atld; l}odney were Mrs.
Rosa Larsen, Mr, and l\1ts,Larr);
Wells and girls, and Mr. and :VII'S,
Hob Short und sons. all of GnUld
Island, Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Wells, Mr, and Mrs. Ron Wells
and family and Mrs. Esta Wells.
Jcinin~ them in the afternoOil
was Carey Potter frulll Grand
Island. '

Kathy' Tuma of Elba and Mr.
and Mrs: Dave TUlDa and
Brandoll were Tha!lksgiving Day
dlllner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Tuma,
, Leonard 'Wells attended a
C e n t r a I Nebraska Feeders
meeting at the Liederkl iJ,llZ in
Grand Island last Tuesday
evenirt ,', . .

Th.an1s u iving Day diniler
guests or :\-Ir, a:ld Mrs, Lester
Wens a!J('! Kirk were Kim Wells
of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Errol Wells and SOns.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and 1\11'5. 'Rap \Vells an,d family
w~re Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc,
Mahon and .family of Centr,al
City. ( .:

Enjoying dinner at the home
qf Mr, and Mrs, Frankie ~oravec
and <laughters ,for Thanks'giving
were Alon HeIsner of Ord and
Mr. arid Mrs. Leonard Vlach and
CanQeil. ' '.. .

Mr.q.nd Mrs. ~ster Wells and
Mr. aM Mrs, Chester Wells at·
te~~d . the ,25th annivers<;lry
ce,ebration in . Elba Saturday
eveniti.g for Mr, ahd Mrs. Paul
J)J.l~sgard.· . . .
, Mr, and 1\1rs, Jjm Caruth of
~~.~ia \rere Sv.ji.fay af.ternoon
vfslJors of Mr,' and Mrs. Bob
Wi!1i;ilns,' cO,' .'

: Mr.a,nd Mrs, Elmer Leth .spent
lhanksgidl1g DaY at the home
of M.r, l,lno. Mrs. Harold .Hagsell
and .fGlmily. They had suoner at
tPSJ Mq,XOll Letll hOU1~ which is
al~o ill'North Loup.

Uele!l ¥.oran:c, Mr. and Mrs..
!"rantie ~toravec. Cindy arid
~j:lrp.·Mr. alld Mrs. Milton
Morayel;. L.ee·and Diane. and Mr.
q.l)O Mfs. Randy Faaborg were
Tratlksgiving Day sUjlPer guests

large . ,
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were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of ,Mrs. Eva De:-\oyer. ~allin" un
them in the afternoon \\'er~ 111'.
and Mrs, Leonard Tpleil, Mr. and
Mrs, Lan)' Tolen and f?mjly and
Mr, atld Mrs. Allen De' NO\'er
atv;! Chad. .' . '

Mr, ~nd Mrs, S:un McDonald
wei'e Th;,mksgh ing diMer guests
of Mr. a:nd '1\1rs, Charlie Werner,
~u<f Keams called on the Mc-
l,)Oi1alds Thursday e\enhlg. ,

Mrs, Ha,zel KIJgent of Centnll
Citr accomp~nied the .¥cDonalds
Sund3Y GlI~U' WaS a dll1ner gu~st
of Mrs. Cynthia AxtJielm,

De.at} l"vnd?teq,tand Reed, of
Beatrice were holiday guests of
his paJ:ents Mr, and Mrs.., l<'red
Lundstedt. All of them plus Garry
Lund~tedt wel'l~ Tlunksgi'.·lt1g
dinner guests of Mr, and )\1:rs,
Cl1q rle,s Lunds tedt und fatni;)·.

M1. and Mrs, Betnard Keonn
. caine to t!}e hon)\, of },1r. and
!ltq, C~cil SeVel'ClIWe W~dnesda\',
Th)lrsdCiY th~y went to ,the hgine
of Mr. a!i.d Mrs. Jiin ~harp and
famil}' •. in Seti~c'\l, Saturpi)y
morl1lng Mr. an9 }1rs. Jim Scott
went to Seneca to visit the Sharps
until Sunday, ' \.' . ;,

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
went to ·St. Paul Thanksgiving
and picked up Mr.' and Mrs. Ben
SI'tt,,:!;:, Then they went to'Grand
JS1~11d to have dinrter with Mi'S.
Sonja Stine and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lane and bu¥s were
also there. . _'. ..

Mary Jalle Butcher of Greeley
was a Monday, Nov. 19, supper
guest of Mr, and Mrs, Elcoo'
Sintek,

Mr, Illlq MrS. Al fiolertz and
fall1ily of HolW-ege; Mr, ,and MI'$,
Goary Harner and family of
LlIlcoln, Ri)ger B<j)'nes of OrA.
Mr, and Mrs." AI N1thQny of
S cot i a. Russell Hamer ot
Chadron, and. ,Mrs. AI}lla Otto
\vere Thanksgivll1g Day guests of
JQhll Hamer ijng Jip,. ,

Mr, anI! 1'011'$. ti,on William$ p,nd
bot'S spent th~ Tlwnksgi"iuSl
hojdays with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Williams. Also present for the
wee k s holidays \vere. Pat
Williams a.n!J Gretch~l) Zwiebal
of Broo1Ufi~ld, CO '. "

Mr. ;:;nd M.rs. Ven.1Qn Williants
Ief~ MO~1,4ay fot their new. hon\e
in Buckley, WA. ..,

~ ~ ~

Ccli'clo/ 9/'antJ
My sincere thanks to my

family, relatives,.. friends and
neighbors, for girts, cards, vis
its, flowers, prayers. telephone
calls and help, and offers of
help while I was in the hospi
tal atlg si.nce I have returned
home.

Special thanks to our daugh
ter for coming to Care for

her dad and for doing the
work at home. Also to our
three SOilS and families fQf
their cards, gdts. flowel's and
telephone calls, also to Bob
Sestak and sons for clearing
snow from our walks and
driveway, to Audrey Garner

for his help. .
Grateful thanks to Dr.

Markley and all the nurses for
their excellent care. Tills was
all deeply appreciated.

Ethel Dalby

Ccircl 0/ :JlwntJ
I would like to express my

thanks for aLl thll flowers
cards, and visits while I was
in th~ Valley County Hospital.
A speeial thanks to Father
Goral.< allQ Father GOt;Uewski
for their visits.

Clara McCarville

Later in the afternoon, the
:\1arion l\ledberys went to Grand
Island an.d were Qv~rnight guests
of :'III', and Mrs. Don Medber)'
and family. 0;1 th.e .w ay 119me
Fr4:Jay, they stbpQed at the h?me
of Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Clement
to see Floyd who came horne
from the hospital Oil Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert KnEpp
and fam il I' and Mrs, Dorothy
Knapp lsere Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, James
Knapp and family Thursday
eve!'ling.

Mr, and Mrs, Keith Sintek of
Lrncoln came Friday and spent
the weel<-end witi:! Mr, and Mrs,
Bennie Sintek and Jr1ike, Mark
Sintek of Lincoln c$.l}le Tuesday
and visited until Sunday with his
parents.. .-

Mr, and ~1rs, Roy Jacobs \yent
to Grend Island Friday morning
apd visited at the home of Mr:
8.21d Mrs, Ray Primrose, On
Saturday they, and the Primroses
and Mr, and Mrs. Dan Barnhart
urid "irIs of L~\'~larid. CO. Shanni
EarnYlart of Ft. Collins, CO, and
Mrs, Ron Fairchild and family
d North Ple.ttt had a late
Thailksgiving dinner' at the hume
of Mr. and Mrs. Derrick Bar-
nlBrt. . .: , ..

,Mr, and Mrs. Mike Tolfa and
KIm, Mr. a,nd Mrs,. Maurice
Madore, 1\lr, .atld ,Mrs. t-loyd Van
Horn and Mark Tolfa of Lincoln
were Thanksgivin~ Day guests of
Mr, and Mrs. WaJ,ter Tolffl, Mad<
Tolfa visited with his parents
ll.iltH Silnday. .

Jackie Hoppes stayed Sunday
overnight with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jecobs... .

Mr. anrl Mrs. Kenneth Williams
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Maser of Gceeley were
dir'J1.er gue.sts of CUet Sj:eliks
Saturday, l'\ov. 17. Birthdays of
JarrilYll and Louis Wi(liams were
honored: . .

Mr. and Mrs; Jilll Williams and
f;j111ily QfMinoeapolis MN' came
Thursday to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Willi~ms. they and
t h.e· Ross . Williams,' were
Thanksgh:ing Day' dinller guests
tha.t evemug of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Van Slyke in Scotia. Mr. and

. Mrs. Ray Van Slyke and Mitch
w~Fe a.cditional bl'unch and
Hipper guests of the. Ross
Williams Fri4ay. ,Mr. and Mr~,
Rod Van' Sl)'ke and, Kari of
Omaha called Friday afternoon
also. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
and VernC,j:e Portis had their
Thanksgiving dinner ata cafe.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Larry White
and girls I:l,lld Mrs.' Ethel White
ate tbere Thursday noon.

Russell R. Hllj ~pd B11l
Vodehnal ,vere Thanksgiving Qay
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill
and Russell.

Thanksgiving gl,tests of Mr. ane;!
Mrs, MikeCQats were Mrs. Lois
!:oats, Sharon Coats and Dustin.
J3~verly Blanton and d:m.ghters,
JIlU Haft, Mr, and Mrs, ·Larry
Tolen all of Lincoln, Jessiq~,
Travis a.'1d Troy Coats of Crete
and Mr. and Mrs. ~onard Tol€-n.
The Larry Tolens. were weekeCld
guests of the Leonard Tolens.
Mrs, Blanton and daughters were
with the Mike Coats from \~e~
nesday through Saturday. Mrs.
Lois Coats and Sharon Coats
visited' Thursday through Sunday
at .!'.Iike Coats.- . 0

Dianne Lundstedt of Grand
Island came Weclnesday to spend
Thanksgiving vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Lundstedt,

Mr. and Mrs. Sain DeNoyer
and family of FrerilOtlt, Mr. and
Mrs.. Deward D,eNoyer atld sons

lMrs. Kay Grini. Tracy ana
Gaylene of Grillld Island and
Mrs. Don Waller, Larry arid Judy

I

Kerry E. leggett
305 s. 16th St,
Ord, NE 68862
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Rasmussen, Etica Ann, was

~~~Qfth",LOll ". ~~~i:~e~¥{}~~~r~~1~1~~1~t:h~e?tl~
~~~=~"';'~' O\~:.,' "'~". 3~ ..,;~.. Mr. and Mrs, David Scott was

- - - -- ._-- baptized.
t.;'; '8Y A,ma IIlca6ery' Mr. and Mrs. Don Zabloudil
Mr. ami Mrs. Mario:l Mcdeery 8nd' Chad of Lincoln came

went to Fullerton Sunday and Th,ursday aftp.rr.oon to the home
W<!.tt; ~inner guests of M,r. '. W}d of Mrs. Emma Zabloudil in Oi-d.
Mt~. A}len Medbery. Mr,' and On Fridav Mrs, DOl1 Zabloudil
Mh: George Medbery an9 Leann C'i'me to the home of Mrs. Ethel
('{f ~r.riM Island were also there, White, ,friqay arid Saturday
In;the afternoon, they· all ,called nights the Jwn Zabloudils were
QU ;\1J'. apd .Mrs, Fto)'d M;~ybQn o\'ernightgu~ts O.f Mr. and ~rs,
tOis~e tjleir' !louse guests. Mr, Larry White and girls. 0,1
CJll4 1\1r~.' Clyde DavidsOll bf the Saturday Mrs, Ethel \Vhlte joined
Q~1ri's; MO. Mrs,. Lydi1} Jackson the m for dinner. TheIr
;:v.1Q ~r: ~)1d Mrs. Oth~l .1\1aybon Thanksgiving dinner W'iS held
of Lexington. : '. .. . Sund8.Y at the Larry White h0me
· Mr, &pli ,Mrs. Larry Rice and with tbe Don Zabloudils, and.1\1rs.
gids of Grand .lslaiiQ, Mr. and Ethel White present. Also there
Md: 'E.ichard Rice and ·family. \-vere Mr.~nd Mrs. Mike Slavia
ari~': l'ihs.· Heiman Rice were at'd f;:ilnily, Mr, aljd Mrs. Eu~ene
J!1'l.I)lq~iYing.· p.inller guests of Psota of Orct and ,HI', and 1\1rs,
~U. aM1\.trs; U.a,rwood Rice. John Rockefeller and fllmily of
',: .1\,1 "S; C arlotte iensen s~ent L' '1 .1-110,_ mco n.
Thanl.\sgiving w,ith 11'. and drs. Duane Lane and Steve Qf
Ij.a):l~yC\)j)way .in Elba. Others Orleans, Mary and Dave Lane
p~'eseJjt jvere Mr, and Mrs, S;lm Of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs, Dale
J~ri,S(m ~iJd' ,Family ,Mrs. Flo Lane and sons of Grand Island
S"rut~er of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, Carol Lee Woitale:licz
Fri;tilkTuma .. and . family of ~.d family of On! were SUil'cby
C(Msfield aridl\1r. and Mrs. Jeff dinner guests of Mrs, Lydia Lane
WitHm1;lI),,~ld Mrs·' Florence for a late Thanksgiving.
P~r:tls~ als~'Mr, and Mrs, Nor· Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Hackel
m~p '.~e(l$~n.,a.ad family of Me· of Denver Co came to the home
Cook.: .,,".: , of Mr. Nld Mrs, Charles Hackel
.. Mi-: ah\f 'Mi~, Gerald Jensen a w,eek P.go Satun,hy alld were
sQehnhe J.ba.nksgiving holiday in sl,lj;mer gJiests. Then they went
C~mOp1J« vjsiting Mr. and Mrs, to Elgil~retUl'ning to t)1e Hackel
J:IAhy .Wright at,Seaside., home l uesday. Mr, and Mrs.

,.:~Mr· p,n4 Mrs. Eu&ene White of Eddie H;;t~l<e.l of Onl and Elvin
<h:ijnd" t~land' were Saturday H3ckel of Denver, 1::0 joined

nf.J.,er.!loo.n callers of Mr. and Mrs. them Tha k .. D 'fl
.....rbe·r·t Zulko"ski' a'.ld of vI', 3 11d ' nsglVlllg ay, le
v ~ol Melvin lhckels and Elvin

. rs,..l,any,· White 'l,nd family. Hackels returiled ]lOme friday,
Th«;y.\~~r~ .lunch gu~ts of the Mr<;, Bil! Timlll .wld baby of
WhItes. . ;.' , NOrfolk came Monday to the

·iMr.'~ridMrs. KeQ.neth Cook of home. of Mr. ill)'j !>1rs. Leonard
Adams•. Mr: and . ~1rs, Mike Jac00s. JDining them f<)r dinner
Rasmussen ot· Lincoln. 'Dan Thq.l'kssiving were Mr, and Mrs.
rets~q of Oro g,n<;/ Mr. and Mrs, De,omis Jacops and family, Mr.
fic,' C9Ql$:' W¢re Th,anksgivLrJg and Mrs. Jan1i?sRObertson and
guests'·of'Mr. and Mrs, Dean fafUily,.Mrs, Slisie: ijrOWI1 i'nd
J{asmu.s.$~Q .'and Lisa, The Ken- friend allQ Mr. aM Mrs, Ray
\;l~th . ~.90Ji.s wen,: Thanksgiving Jacobs, AddiliQnal. supper guests
:v4catioll guests of the Vic l'ook~, were Mr, and Mrs, Duane Jacobs
1!).e 'Mil;\,e Rasniuss~ns came to and family,
the Dean Rasmussens Wednesday 1111'$. Anna Bennett and girls

, f.u1d left.fi'id(j.y."','i' ' . of Elba, Mr, and ~rs. Don
i~1r. an:d ¥rs. Allen DeNoyer Fenton of Grand Ishnd, Mr. a11d
p,rjdChaQ. wete Sunday <;!~rll1er Mrs. Lyle McDonald and Tim.
glJe,sts of Mr.. find Mrs. GIlbert Mr. and Mrs. Larry McD::mald.
i<yhn\?!1~ famiiY jn' G~i:l!J..d Island Mr. and Mrs, l.mlieBnmken and

·for a~, late Th.an.ksgIvlng wim CaJIBn.!n}'.~11 of Central City and
pther membje.rs of tht; family.·.. Mrs, Anna Otto whe Sunday
i :;Mr. and, Mrs. Wilber Medbery afternoon visitors of Mrs, Minnie

~
ttd .familY·., .M.r; and .,Mrs.. M,a. rion l<'e t .
K d'h - d M A .M 0/<: n. on,le ,verY.illl . r. art\ol rs. Gary , . Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. Bussell
ranier' and Eric attended the of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs, Lyle

1;h~!1.k,S.&ivjng djl)l1~r.. at the J{1sm\Jssel1 Md Cip,qy, Mr. and
Luthenm Church' m Scotia Mrs. David Scott and family of
Y/,edn~~Gay~v~ming. Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Densil
i. •Mr., .and. Mis . .r"yle McDollald Rasmussen were Fri~ay evening
and TIm,: Mr, a.n!i Mrs, l,.arry guests of Mil, antj Mrs, DeWayne

·McDOl)ald an<;/ Mr. afjd Mrs. Bussell for ICe cre~Jll i.lnd cake
Louie Brunken an<! Carl Brunken, trt Celebrate Erin Rasmussen's
it\! .of Central city, Mr. and Mrs. third birthday.
Jl~r1).llrd '. Mprrow and son of ~r. and lI~rs,!J;im Clement and
~r\Ul,d Island and Mr. and Mrs. Amy of Bngh Qn came Friday
ni:>b: M,cponall;! of York were to the home f Mr, and Mrs.

~
ndaY ditmer guests of Mr. and Floyd Clement in Scotia;. then to
rS.. S,ant Mcl)onald for a late th~ !Jome of Mr, and Mrs. Ike

.•/fanksgiving.·. ' Babcock to visit a few days.
'·!\:f,r. :,'i:lrid Mrs. Densil Sunday morning Jared, infant son
J}asl1}/.!$se,ll· arid girls or Yutan ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanson, was
fame Thursqay afternoon to the baptized at the ~alem Uniteq

· home o( Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Methodist Church in Fish Creek.
,Bu~scU and the home of Mr. and Dinner guests at the Hanson
Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen to visit home were Mrs, Jim Clement
un,VJ •.sui:!oay. Tbanksgiving Day 'q.ud Amy," Mr, and Mrs, Ike
Q4iJP¢i;.was . peld . Thursday Babcock and Mr, and Mrs, Verlin
f'lv~n.i,nk.at." tM. J.yle..,E.?~ml1sse!).. fjapson ,9f Osmond and Mr,' anq
Jio~ne: VI~t;S~nt were the penailMrs. Jim CDudle 'and fanWi: of
Ra~rouss¢n, l)eWayne Bussell, D. Merna. The Verlin Hansonsgame
E.". 13u~sell '911d. Mrs. Marie Friday and stayed over Sunaay.

.RasmuSsen arid David Scott of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palermo and
Or,4 families. The group attendeii Jo Eile came to the home of
the United MetJ'lOdist Church in Mr. and 1\1rs. Merlyn VanHorn
l'cQtia .:;lunday whe~e the infant to visit through Sunday. Jerry
.d.. au.,.kh.. ~er 9f ,Mr. and Mrs. Delisi! Van Horn of Lincoln was also
,~;T . hDme,

Mr. arid Mrs, Merlyn Van Horn
and their house guests. th~
Palermos and Jerry. Mr, and
Mrs, Nels Jorgensen and Mr. and
Mrs, Eddie Mason aqd family o(
Phillips. Mrs. Maude Mason of
Ore!. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Van
Horn and family and Mr, and
Mrs. Cliff Jorgensen and family
of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. KeitH
Hopkins of Burwell and Mr. alll:!
Mrs. Jill), Goodrich, Rev. Victor
Skaggs. Kathy Ross and Wesley
Rice were Thanksgiving guests ')f
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Goodrich and
Joni. '

Mr. and Mrs, Carroll Thomas,
Mr, and Mrs.' Gib l3abcock and
Mr. and M5S. Lyle White pf
Kearney were Thanksgiving Day
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Derwin
White.

Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen entered
a hospital in Omaha Sunday for
a few days of tests. .

Ron Shoemaker illld Ronda and
Dean Miska of Ord were
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Ruth
Shoemaker. Dale Shoemaker_
joined them in the afternoon.
$han~ Shoemaker, was .a Frid.ay
night and Saturdax guest of his
g ran d mot her, Mrs. Ruth
Shoemaker, Sunday dinner guests
of Ruth were Mrs. Bessie
Janicek. Mrs. Libby Merrill and
Mrs. Bernice Johnson, all of Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Si111ek
and Mike.
. l\fr. and Mrs. M?rioll MedberY'f
Debpie Uhrig and Pastor and
Mrs. Paul Kern and family of
Scotia were Thank('giving Day.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Wilber Medbery and family.
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a~d 'Carmen drove to,' Belgi'ade
on Sunday. There they met' Mr.
aQd. Mrs. Dgug MilOol:l.[t/..,' 9t
Co~umbus for dinner. , " '

: vVeenesday morrifn$· ~i~it()l:S:' /oE
Helen Moravec were Srma.
LaVonn and bamorl Lauritseh'Of
Dantlebrag, ' ";

, '

P9rt~bl~ M\llli-Band Radio - Battery or AO
PQw$red, Ihis Magnavox radio brings you .
fabl,l~i,JS listening from AM, FM, Marine Bancf
ahd "~en sand. Rl,lgged enough to take
anyw ere S9 \,ou n~ver miss a mom~nt oJ
~xc;it~rnent. And you'll heat your f~vorite AM
'1911 FM pr9a<;lcflsts with exc:;eptional clarit,
aOd brilliance.

lOW $3995

MQP" 6F4, - Al,lthentic Early American
slrlin~ on conce"led cilsters.

SAVE $150
Pti9r~19r AUQie System with mat~hEld components 
WiJ/ J~t you ~njoy superb listening entertainment. Th"
unJqi,Jl)ry g~si\lneQ lop C!r~ps d9wn fOT sflJ<;lio-type •
aCC\);;s to tfJe acol,l~~lcally m9tched AMI FMI FM
stereo timer/amplifier. recorg changer and 8·tracK
piayer/r~c:;order. Also, enjoy tile same advance~
acou;;tica,1 el£lilineerin!J 9f the Tricoustic t'rojec,:tion
mentio~eg With moQel 9759.

NOW $649

I,

00 ,~oo~e.aled ,caslilr~" ,

SAVE $159',·
S,t~r System COlJ,1p~ler Cplo,! ~?O ]ol,l~~;Tu,ne TV,
.,,-,Tol.lch-Tune yo'ur'W'iY to a ~5.'Yo Sh.qrper picJure •

. ij),an pf:roi~ .with the HIgh B.~sol\ltiQn f!J!~r ~f .th~ ;'
Ma~n~voxComput~rC61pr ~30,sY.§i\em. P£eS§IJ!e
~~n$itlye but\ons at the set or by rem.ole controlle!'
ypu,,op~(9-le the ,on/'lfl switch. ch.aQQe Ch1lnnel$,
o(adjus\ the volun).e, QhWlnel number and time
bri"fIY.ilp,Pcar every time yoy c,hange 9fJ\iP.nels -

~'"iioi'iI89'9

NOW $499

M09~1 ~756 - /)A/1d~ome MediteV\lnean styl)n~.

sCiVE$1PO
New Tricouslic Projection. This decgr,a1or stWeQ
featl,lres all new 3-dimensional sq~rQ j?r,ojecti9n.
Treble to radiate the highs '~nd bpSs for ri~h bass'
n91~s~ plus a thir~ projection 9f bass for a total
stereo sounq, Also includeS 8-track player/ r~
CQrd~r and AMI FMI FM stereo radic-phQnQgraph,

,It' 'I!"', 0'

rf . 't n : , I' " '"', r'"

. : ~del 47,12 .;. sleek modcrn slyling 00
, <at l.aGliv~ ca~lers.. . . . ' , , ~1IIlIlII"'"
, " !. ' , "'':''', ,,,"",',' , 0 , , Mediterran"ao styling, 09 ,cQ.nt~a!e;l cps1ers.' ."

,.. , $' , 'INtRODUCTORY'
" ,"" OO~SPECIALPRICE ,:~

This Magnavpx one-kno.t> a!l-eJectronic Juning : T,/1JsToubt>:tYh~ TV cillo'ws, aG~ur:;~le .fYpJng a.f '"
~ystQlJl provides sirnp'ir~d channel sele:ctiofj. the 'OJ,lr;1} QJ i3 f.i(l~er, Pl,ls)i i;l b'J!lpn an,d, QP~raJe"
)'0\,1'11 also-enjoy tile Vi?eorn~tjc ,Elecl(pn)c Eye ,tMQ,n/o~f swHc,h. ?P9n~ecl)aQJ)'PJsl 9r ijl;:Jj\Js~ "
ih,at constantly monlJor,s ihe a!]lovnt of/ppm 'th§) Y9Jume':': (,it Jhll sIlt pr With lhe t;91)lt:~"i)iei:l~e "
light:;J.nd adjusts tf]e set rJccordirigly, Thus your ,of iemotecontrol from youi' f,avorite ~a.st chair. ,

.pictu're never gl.,res In d~rk rooms,· :never - . And .lhe,VipIlPIPa!!c J;!ec,JrQn~c El~ WQ~!~n..tly ,
w'ashes out in bri~ht rooms. Also included - a ' mOnitors the amount of light In your room and '
10\)%, solid st~!e mOdular c.hassis for reliability, adjusts the sel s9 tn,;lt yOu! colo! p[ct\JI:eJ,lever.
and a'1 00' in-lire picture tu~e for e;<.ceptional color. ~lllres or w'l!'hes out ' ,,'~:

NO $599 "'lOW $799

M¥lligall's
Mus~ie & Electronics

Open Sr,tndays 1:00 to 5:00

Ord, Nebr. Pllone728..3259

R~GULAR VALUE Pf:tICE

Choose from" a variety of 30 Sports,
, Arcade and l:(jucati~naJgames.

TtuJ OQysse~t computer IS the heart of IJ new kind of electronic video game
iystem Its capi,'lbillties ,are infinitely more :iophis~;ca:eQ th~ con"entiQnal

:::~~~~~i~ lj~~~~t'e ~?th~IP~~~~Yunt~e/,iCw~~~b~~lrC~D~~~S~;~q~~~li~~e)n{&:~
decisiQ!:,~ cvwy second. You ,can .rI9Y¥ play 9 sports... '2 arcade "and 9
ep\-lc;tlo~1 9~mes. Most CiJn be prb~riJmmed t? accommodate d~fferel1t levels of
IJ!JaYlng ~}urrs. milKing Odys~ey' ganl.l:l$ cha:~en~mg fo( both tl"\,6 be~jflnef and the
pro. Both a ~ame i:lnd an eQucatlooa( t~QI. the appf!...:atIDf1 Q} t!)ii st,ne-ol·t,he·i.l.rt
t~hnology makes Odysseyl truly unique among electronic video gall'es.

,Those present for the festivitieS Visek, Josie Absalon, Josie al1d11rs. Dennis Rice and fami!~\" 'ner· parei1ts, Mr. and, Mrs. Joe,
were, Mr, and Mrs. Flo~'d E. 0 sen tow ski, Tillie Massey, The Geordenos left for their' Co.ufal.
Denlaree Mr. and Mrs, Don Bmbil({iI ~Pti.St~1 Mr~ and Mri. home il) ",New Jersey S!W4tlY L,.3.st Mopday afternoon vi,si~9f~
Hughes, Marilyn Way and 'Randy Rudy Vodebnal, ~Ir.and Mi.·s. afternoon, . of Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernard Dan,C;
Qf B'urwell, Thenis'a Smith and Ray Shotkoski, Mr. an..d Mrs, :{;\\~ ang fam.ilt w,ere Mrs,.An-
Rod Oliver of Grana Island,' Mr. Emil John, A~ne$ Cernik, Rosal.ie COriSFIELD ' ~ie\v Waskowlal<. S.45ter Lee Anpe
and ~1rs. Tom Geardeno, r.omni..ie Lfggett, LOUle 13lah'l. Mr, and Peggy coufal of Lin\;Qln sp¢nt . :Qanczak .;md Sjster Paul¢tte
and Jill, from' New J~rse~:. Mrs. ~~rs. Jerry Faimon, I"rank frQl11 Wednesday evening - to ,~ut.a, all of LO}lp City., '
Bil! jieglel' o~.~rtcson, Kose Sestak, ,Wilma Erikson and Mr'. S\i.l1day evening at th~ home l)f "Mr. and Mrs. ,Leonard Viach

-,-,.--- ----~-----"-_.-4--.--,--'""-------......----~----:-:_~------·--:---:--v~--~-~--,--t7--;:T-~~-----:---;---

Mode,1405;l- streamlined 13" diagonal portable.

INTROPU,CIOliv
SPECIAL PR_I~E, :,'1. ':

To~~h a I;>~l!on and ~hange '! chfV:neJ sileotJy
and effortlessly. The MiJ9Q?YPX rJ}icropr9~e§90.f

~iYes you i,O§lpnt aCgess to afiy lJ.HF,VHF or
c<l];Jlechar)[Iel.1\r)9 !,here are no mecha,njcal
paris to eyer wear out. Complete with remote
cpntrol, this Ma\lnayoi< gel ~1I.ows you 19 operate
oJ)/p!f setting, ch;;lnnel $eJec,:tipn 1lnd volume
control from anyw.here jn youl room. •

~ .' .
Mp'dllJ 4,2~3 - ~!~"k njodcm ,
;;l)'liI1g with Aulom.o,li~ Fine Tun,ing•... '. . '..'

NO

NOW $569

Automatic Sound biUancing and Tricoustic
'Projection - Magna~ox takes the ~uesswork out
of buying components by acoustically matching
this fine system to bring you optimum perfQrmanc~
from tuner/amplifier, record changer, 8·track
~Jayer/recorderand the Tr[cpustic Projection
Speaker System. An incredible price for <l
gr~at st~reo.

AcCU/alely I,u.n.ed pictl,lres - on any channel.
Idea(for bedroom, kitchen or office, this compact
Magnavox will delight you with its performan'ce.
Automatic Fine Tuning locks in station signals
for,accurate tuning on eye,ry channel- VHF
or UHF. Choose from a sparkling White or

"'i""";"""' $299

SAVE $50

hosted a Thanksgiving dinner for
the.,ir children at Parkview
Village.· H~:wever, two of their
children \vj;:re unable t9 atteng.
because t~ were snowed in,
pennis in I,;rawford anq ,Joan in
Wyoming, Their other daughter
{rpm New. Jersey arrived before
the storm. • ,

•

Minka IbJf Just returned front
a tw,o week visit" with ,her
da'Jghter and fal)li1y, the BiH
An:natas of Kansas City, l<S,
E.nroute hom~, she stopped to
visit her Son and family, Mr. and
'Mrs. Charles I(okes. ~l' Omaha.

,Mr, and M~:s. Mark Sumhls1d
and Nick hosted a belated
Thap,k~giving dlnger O,ll Sl.\pday.
G\lest~' were Orpha I,.;ee 'perry of
fbb;iy, Ruth SumJnski 9f Oni
l<eyin Su,minski of .llastin~s ;1.11<1
Werrm Philbrick oJ Ora. ' ,
:n!,lth U~l'ps' j

'Mr. #nd ,Mrs. Miktl Hi:\~gerty
of persia, lA, are t,lie parents
of a new' SOl1. Jason Charles, bo.rn
NQWIl1,Oer 17. Rutij, Sum;inski
spent last week in their honle
helDbg care for. the other
children, Kraig, K,el)dra" .i.md
Kenneth. " •
, :The Ha~gertys and J{uth spent

Thanksgiv1l1g WitlJ Mr. and Mrs.
L.eQilard KrQl1 arid family in
Tre}<nor, IA. ' ,

Mr. an!J Mrs. Alfred BUrSOll
hosteli a Thankssiving 'dinner on
Thursday. Guests \vere Mr.' and
Mrs. Keith BuisQl1, l<evin aM
Sean, of LaFayette, LA, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Burson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale WilsQn and fal,nily, Mr•
and Mrs. DeLys1e BurSi/ll apd
family, and Mr. ?ud Mrs. RoWe
Sta<;l.b aM family: ' '. '

Ti).8,l1ksgivhlg Day. ~Jl1l1~r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~~ roJslk
were Joey Polak of Hastings and
Debbie POlRk of Grand Island.
Joining them for the afternoon
and, supper Were Mr. ~nd Mis.
Joe Paprocki and family and Mr.
i).n!i Mrs. Keith Manchester and
Galen.

S,:turday eyenilig guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Silver were Mr.
and Hrs. JO,e Pol;lk: ' '

Randy and Kara .McCall visited
at the Cecil McCall .honie Qyer
the weekend. RaIldy is from
LongElont, CO The Ray McCaUs
from Beatrice visited hiS parents,
the Cecil McCalIs, from Saturday
evening to Sunday aft,ernoon. '

----_.
Guests in' the David Warner

hOlr,e for Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr. and !Ill'S. Roger Arnold
and f<i.mily, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Warrier, Am,la Visek and Eva
Vogt. /~;;,

-~~-

" S'lnday Mr. 'afld Mrs. Roger
Arnold and family, Mr. and Mrs.

,David Warner and family, and
Mr. and Mrs: Glen Warner spent
a belated ' Thnaksgiving ill
lhstings with Mr.. and Mrs. Gene
Warner for diul'ier and supper,

Mr. and Mrs.Alb~rt Clausen
went to Fremont' Tuesday to
spend Thanksgiving with their
daughters and. families, Mr, and
Mrs. C, L. Forsberg and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Agl'ess.
They returned Monday.

Absalons lIost Dinner \
Mr, and Mrs, Stanley AbsalQ;}

Novak, Mr. and Mrs. Rql1and'
Zvlkoski and Paul of El}Tia, ~1rs.
Mary Jorgen5en, Mena Jorgen
&en, Nq,rn1il l<napp, D,;tvid .Nova~t
Mr. an~ Mrs. Donnie Nevrkla.,
W.~h~lIe ahd rony, and Mr. anq
Mrs. ,Brad Copple of Hastin~s.
The (,:'opple3 arnved 9n S?turc.1.l;ly
and were guests until SundaY at
the, Noyak l).cme. '

The, Gordon Parkers of
Kalamazoo, MI, were l$uests over
the we~~end ,at th~ DIUO 'rroyet·

. home. The Jake Lothrops arld the
FJpyli Pete,rsons joined the gl'Ol,lV '
for Thanksgiving diniler. Friday
everyone was Ii guest f()r !i.inn~+
011' the Floyd Petersol)s. ", .

Sunday the Floyd Peterson1
were afternoon guests iti the Ross
Leonard home.' The Leonards,
who rnoved here two months ago
from Miami, are busygettinB
settled. , '

I

\VJ:!fDINC

.DANCE
'i

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

: ( 911 ',I :
:8 10 COLOR:
.; , (' POR1~RAIT:
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I 'l~l) I

: ¢ 1.J, . I
I I
; I
I I
~

o '~
~ ~
X ~
~ ~

~ • All Ages . ,i (=)
<.:). • G!OUPS 88~ Extra ~

Z Per Person ~,~,.:.& t"""
,~ • fast DeHvery r ::e
~ • Limit: 1 special per family ~
~ ~a Satisfaction Always Or ~

~ Depo~lt ~beerfully '~

~ Refunded. ~

~~, "~j ;

I ~~ -;;;'1l".:J)!«'="'It I

: Thurs., Fri. &- Sat. ~
I Nov. 29 & 30, Dec. 1 I
I I
I.·. . . I
~--~----~---~--~~_.

Due to the weather,
Thailksgiving dinner was post
PQl)ed and held on SundaY at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Novak, Keith and Dale. Their
guests wer~ Mr'. and Mrs. Frank

.,

(page 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 29, 1979
---",---

I

.',' SCC1Gly Ard) C&/~j
.,' Jf3~sie .robst ah,j Frank .s~h,
wej-dtfeger of Omah~ v~sited
DeI1'\Jobst and Ruby Boyce last,

, weekeilll, They &1so visite4 ;l3iIl
and Stella Jablon~~iof Buf"\\·eil.
. ~,' ~

Mr. anc! Mrs. Ellis Carson
hosted, a family Thanksgiving
dinner an~ supper. Guests w.ere

,Mr. and; Mrs. DU-al1e Carson
Kim, Mark, and, NeBJ, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Meese, Pam, Deb, Paul
and J>ria\l, Verp Car,son, and'
Elsie 'Sautter. In the middle of
the afternoon, Duane, Neal and
Mark Carson left for a skiing
trip (9r .the weekend, sporisored
bytne Unj.ted MethodIst Chur.:h.

. Mrand~1:rs. Mike HainiIt6n,
Cl;tad ,and Er,i.n. arriv~d at the

. EnlanuelWadas home Wed
nesday eveiling. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bosse, who were enroute
to the Wadas home, had, to stay
overnight in Havenna at the Al
Waskowiak home because of the
weather. "ThurSQ3Y they conti;l
led 0'1 to Ord. Friqay Mr. and

;,: .Mrs. Ron Vasicek and Adeline Ur
banski visite,d at the Wadas~
home. SUl:day the Al Waskowiaks
joined the families for S\mday
dinner. Later that day, the Ham
il~O'lS and Bosses returned to
their respective homes.

llONORlN'p

Judy Marsh
ami

Leroy' Svah)l'Q

Ord EUm Cfub
S£11',.. Dee. 1

8:00 to 12:00

Music By

,, ADOLF N~METI

Be His OrR;h~stra
From Pcalu~, Nebr.

.. j

", I

I ~t I

..I'.'

..
'; \

,,'

I

I

I' ""

~; 0;

i.,
h JI ': ,udy Mcu;esh
I ~,~ ,Fet~d gt Showers
~ !' S;>.turq.ay, Norember Z~,Judy

" :': Mah?sh was "honored at a

I i,' miscellaneoLls briualshower at
the home of Mrs. 'Glenn

l' Dockhom. Marilou Dockhom and
1
1

, ~, , 0 Ramona Luoma wei"e the
hostesses. .,

1, :~Another mlscellan'=ous bridiif
shower was given by Linda

1 'Svat01'3 and Mrs. Les Svatora
!' Judy's fUtJl~·psisters·ill'Law, at
I '., the Lloyd Svntora home in

I :: 'Schuyler on November 18. ,
, Judy was also honored at a

'.' linen shower hosted by ,Mrs. Dan
P Sindelar aIi.d Pat Porn in Lincoln

Ii :1:o:::::~,::'#1H
, Brownie Troop #231 made
J turkeys out of' pine " cOlies'
1 Tuesday, November 20, and took
I : them to Wajda's Rest I4'~m<,.
i pebbie Johnson passed out treats.
iThe 30 who attended sang so~gs
I an? talked about what they were

jl

l dOfl1g for Thanksgivi!lg.
'On November 27 the third
grade Browni~s made Christmas

I ,cut-out cookies. The first '?nd
,.second gravers sadg songs and

, \ played games. Th~\l they aU
1 decorated the co~kles. Roxanne
j .KriewaJ·~ ),Jassed out treats.
1 \

"
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11.022%
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11.521%

*366/360 ba,il. A~mua1l:ed',ie1d ;\lbJett 10 ,hani;e
at ttndal. rederal regulatlons pro~tbt conipouhdLn~ ,
of Il1ter,',t on Muncy Markel Certihcates ana require"
,ubtf..:ia,l rcna~t~ for c~rl\ \I ithJ~~'fal: ',"

, '--: ". oj

AnnuaJi::eJ YielJ* ~{arkct Rate

ON TREASURY..PLUS
CERflFICATES

lntt?re~~ paid nwnJhly by check or
tr<.ltbt'ened tu a Mon),)' Service Account
for an even higher yield, '

$lO,Ol'O minimum deposit f~r 26- .
week term. Current, intereSt rate
goud through Wedn.esday.

IN

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills L~i-gest Cattle .Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday' at BUT\\'ell, Nebr.: ::

Ph()ne 31£,1257 for further information. ~ale time 11:00 a.m.
, r

'L~-~-~~....._--,._-----,;..,------1

DrI Auble, Recalls Past Fairground
(An article abo'Jt p~st Vg.lley Hogs'.'" .' ," '.'

County Fall'S in last week's, Ord, "~ J; Firklns.: whose daughter
Quiz triggered some memories: 'was my 'girt friend in Ord High
Ord's own music man, Dr. Glen School.
Auble, recalled Ord's first fair "W. L. McNutt, father of Zona
grounds. Herewith are his Miller and raised purebred
recollections:) Herfords. /. \

"I t W ~s pr,~tty inuch spread out "John Meese, raised purebred
acros.s the highway west from the ho'?s.
Elks Club. The buildings were "Vincent Kokes, father of Ed.
pretty llluch about where the new "Edd 13resley, father of Har~y.
church is and a half mile race "I recall th~t I saw my fust
tn.ck to the north and inclUi;iing balloon ascenSiOn' tal<e off from
,Wh-=e:ei·s. The length was east there and there were some
and wes(, .' trapeze acts.
,,' h lf 'J k "1 have tpe race horse sulky

.. It \'{as a il. r~, e race tra~, that was used by Tom Williams
prunanly for trottmg <\lnd paCl11g and will take it up to the Fort
horses and the followmg men I thi' s rin <> '. :

re~nember, ha.d horses and the t ~lso "'·re.call that lemonade
t\\o,w,heel sulkIes. I do not recall was t\VO glasses for a nickel, and
any Saddle horse races. ' the merry:go-round was a nickel

"My d"d, Date Auble, tro~ter;; . a ride..
my uncle, John Auble,. p.acet:; . . .-"1. reU1~mber that 'm¥ mother
John Meese; Tom WIUtalllS, took son'ie' canned frUit and -
related to our janitor Williams; vegetables to display, Md the~e'
Johll ~ockhold, trotter; W~. was a' small grandstand. ' r'
Rams~y, father of the Arcadla "1 think the ~s:tmlssion was 2Sc
drugglst.. :'-,;.; .. and lOc, t>tit if yoij had a display,

"I was eIght year$ oldiU l?OO . you oot in free:'" ~ .
and remember very well of gOlllg '"
to the Fair alld my guess is that
th<:: F'j-ir start~d befor.e 1900., '>'i' • 1,' ))TorJ!~ ~oU1?' . ,~ ,

".1 als~ ..renlCluber, whO §Ollljl,',' ~1r. a]ld Mr~,;, Gell~' ;Kolar and
,of the dlrectors wen;} - W., {.' fav.lilY Qf Scot!§ii;lnd ~rs" 1>4a~l,e
If.~ther, father of ,Mrs. Ferl1Jorgen~e.n w.ere'. Tnan~~glVlng.
C~l'sonall~ granq(ather of EllIS, guests,' of, Mr. ar\~ Mrs: Steve
raIsed purebl'ed Poland, ~hill.a Jorgensen and famIly. i :

Ag Society Holds
Annual Meeting

At the am,ual meeting of the
LolP Valley Ag, Society (LVAS)
on Noverncer lL, J. Lang~ retired
from the bO:lrd, The vacancy has
beel1 filled by Leoinrd Lech of
Elyria, who was voted on the
b0anJ. to sen e a tlu'"e year tenn,
Ed Huffman resigiled his position
Oll the board alld assured ,the
board th0.t it would not end his
or his wife, Vesta's, involvement
with the county fair. Jeff Walt
man of North Loup W&S voted
on the board to finish Mr. Huff
nnn's term. Both Lange and
Huffman have served and
dO:1ated many year's on the fair
board and their eHorts are deeply
app ecie:.tf:G.

Jim Trotter of Ar~adia, and the
4·H CO'lnci! were voted to remaiJ
0,1 the board for another three
year term. The officers and
board members of the LVAS are
Don Walker, president~ Harlan
Green. ,Ice president; Dan
S p iIi n e k i tr.easurer'; Kathy
S chi men ti, (non·rj1ember),
secretary; 'and De,\ll. Bresley,
Rick Bredthauer, Jill1 Trotterl
Leonard Lech; Jeff Waltman, ana
the 4·Council, members.:

Comstock Man i

Has Eye tniury I' .. ,

. Glenn Dockhorn of ~01l1stock
had the nllsflJrtune, Of having
a piece of steel penetratr his eye
Sunday morning when he was
working on a &rinder. Mrs.
Dockharn rushed hIm t6 Burwell
where they sent him on :to Grand
Is13nd to a specialist ~vho sent
tbem on to Omaha. Glenn un
derwent surgery Sund<!¥ evening
in the Clarkson HOSpl\al. They
were able to' remove Ithe steel,
and hopefully save the

1
sight of

his eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Howa,rd Fauss

are'< car!ng for fl1atthew pockhorn
while his parents are gone.
.~ 'Glenn' will be iiI th+' hospital
for a week or more, so thos~
wanting to send car4s 'sl-,o'lld
ad~ress them to Glenn pockho~nl
B t s hop Clarkson, IMemonal
Hospital, Omaha, NE, 6~105. .'

_. i

48 convenient offices across Nebrasb

Sargent Livestock Corl1mission (0" Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

, ~.H . ',.. ' , ..' " :

,. Sarg'enlliveslock Comnlission (Om,: Inc.
'l' ;", .
]';' .' ,,), :.. Sargent, Nebraska .:
\ • l > -i ~ I ,', •~. - .':I .

'1-:1,09' tAarket -November 23 '.
:64c'onslgnoril sold hogs last Friday with top going to.Orville

Wilson, Burwell, 193 lbs. $30.90. NO.1 and NO.2· bu $38.5<l-$39.9O.
No. 3 bu $36.00-$37.50. Sows $27.00-$28.50. Boars $23.00-$24.25.

.,) " I,~egula'r Hog Sale, Friday, NO'iember 30, 1979
.Sheep Sale along with our Regular' Hog Sale

,~ i~ ,;: l' Friday, December 7, 1979 '
, I.; '.", $pe,'cial Calf, YearliRJ9 & Bred Cattle'Saie .t

.1 "':,: ,:" Monday, December 3, 1979 , '
Exp,eCtmg 2,000 he\ld or more. Starting weigh-up cows 11:00 ~.l\I.

, -'Iv ., , •• ' ,. . ' '

~ !, " CALF DIVISION ' ,
1sd th~~olai{ cross 'steer and heife~ c1ll..es, 325-425 lbs., top for

qu~lity. .apd .green, Bernard Ritch~ '.
146 ·~l~i::k Wr. and Black steer and helfer calves, 300-400 Ibs., top
\. (Qr 'qqalit"y' apd fancy' J. p. Ricl\eI:tsOl1 i .

100 Mixpu ~oIQr,st~erand ~eiferqa1v~~{}qo·s.SO lbs., top quality,
;;..-J Ga~Y Wells. , ,,' . " .
~ Plii<;~ WF:,steer cUld heifer calves, 375-450 lbs., extra fancy,

j Dab' Sasek , ' '. . '...,
'7:; Black WF 'and Black steer and heifer calves,' 350-150 lbs.,

top quality', Gary Johnson . ,
2Q »la~k WF &t(:'1r calv~s, 400-500 Ibs.; top for quality al1d

"talicy;' Amil Quayle ,
SO Black WF steer and heifer calves, 450-550 Ibs., extra fancy

top for qt\ality, Lonnie Hugh€:$
20 Calves, 350-400 Ibs., C. H. Lenstrcm :
70 Simmental cross steer and heif-=r calves, 475·600 lbs., out of

Motavator bull, many of these will be r.eplacement or club
, ~a1ves, extra fancy, from Tobias and Thunk
40 WF. and Black WI" steers and heifers, 350-450 Ibs., top qual

ity; Clive Tobias

, YEARLING DIVISION
115 Black and Bleck WF and Charola.is cross steers and heifers,

7?=?i,825 Ibs., all home raised, one brand, extra fancy, heifers
wiI1!'; be G.O., these, cattle will have good conJition, coming
from Ben Barnhart .

100-150 weighup cows, bulls i;lncl heiferettes
M(;lny more listings by sale tin'e. For top quaEty in calves

',,, .al'\4 xeilrlil1gs, qon't miss this special sale ..
't I 'Y \.. •

Next Specit!1 Cattle Sale, Dec~r.1bcr 10, 1919
Consign your cattle early for this sale,

For mOl~e information, call Lorry Marshall at 527-4210 eve
ning,s, or 527-3711, office.

Early .Mailing .,'

(Contmued from page 1)
follo,dng guicelines be follov;ed:

- Use a good, solid qax and
cushion the cohtents we~l.

- Use nylon reenforced tape,
called strapping tape'. ~!askil1g

tape or Scotch tape' aren't ac
ceptable. They don't stick well
enough, according to Spilinek,
and aren't strong enough to hold
parcels together.

He discouraged using twine or
string. They slow package h.an
dling by machinery ili bulk mail
c·enters. Those in the Mid\\'est's
Central Area are in Denver and
Des Moines. "

Persons mailing later the
December 10 and 15 ceadliqe,
could use the Priority Mail
c1a.~sification, "For the sen-ice it
gives, 'it could be economical",
Spi11nek said. .

Persons having questions on
packagitlg or other postal matters
should ,call their local post office.
"We wel\;ome people Calling
before their package is made
tip", $pilinek ~C\ili. "Often we can'
sa\'e them some time.'~ ".

. ' COTESFIELD .
, 1111\,M~Mfs. j~Qn' Jellseil' '~nd .
'~irls spent Thanksgiving weekend
;n Dacona, ',CO wheJ;e they had
dh1ller. an<,i visited r.1ike ~man
;;l.nd Mr;', and ~rs.· Rlchard

, ~m,ban and family. ",

'/

;,

EStle

"

._."".... _~-
~:~~~7~,,~~;:-:

Open a F'irst Federal Lincoln,
Treasury-Plus Certificate no\V
and receive a free· credit card size
calculator by National Semi
Conductor. Complete with can)'-. .
mg case.

No one pays you 'more on
deposits insure:d by an agency of the
Federal'Go'\'crhment.

-,,'

. ,

,,,EARN TOP INTEREST
,AND A FREE CALCULATORY. . . -

.--....n~............ ..".-.....- __• ' __--__'__ '~~-~
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Stockpiling Gqs ~. ', .. '
Leads to . Injuries ": ~' .
. There i~ nQ guaranteed safe

way' for the- pubUc to t store
gasoline iii their homes." .
: This. warning COro:es from' the
N a. t ion a 1 Eire·. Protection,
-Association (NFPA)ai1d the Fire
;M:arshals 'AssociaHop of', North
ArIl{;ric.a (FMANA), as reports' of
ipjuri~s. aI;lQ death ?loullt b¢~4~se
people, are stockpIlIng fuel in. th~
{ace of ga~oliQ-e shQrtage~,-' .~.:

. ,People .are.'goi~g to spectacUlar
,lellgths 1ll an ef(ort to hoard
g'a sol j n e'. 'Unfortuna.tely;: the
f.~'si.llts ~re: equally. ~pectac~lar' in
the,.. ·.PlQ$\, tragic \Vay., Rec~fitly,
seven' nWJ;l1oers of one t~irltly

. ~'ere~ .l>.a41y; burned' f.iom~ign~t1i:!o
of. ga?olme. stoJ;ed Jl.1 a:· pla~tl~
tr'>sh '. con,tame!: in, a bedr06i1;1
~loset.' , . j.- "', '," f' ,~, ; : ,,:,~:. ,

..Nq, one s!:o...vd: keep gasOJ,ine
WIthin a resJ,den.tIal structure Of
any kind., ... '1 •... .j • II '
, If· you feel you must have" a

. very ,s.rnall amount of gasoJine
on "hand' to fuel a lawn, tI1QWe,r
or othe.r equfpll}ent, keep the fuel
in a secui'e stor,age shelter well
a.way from places Where peoPle
live. .' c,

:c.ven in a secure stpr<lge' piace,
d eta c h e d "from residential
buildings, store gasoline only in
an approved safety contamer.
Never keep flammable liquids in
a glass jug, plastfc ,bottle, 01'
other makeshift container. Place
the, safety con~ainer wh~re it
can t be knocked over ac
cidentally and where children
Call't reach it. And make sme
there is good ventilation in e
storage area - this prev~llts t e
buildup of gasol~l1e vapod. .

Many accidents occur' wh~n
gasoline·fue:ed equipme"flt . is
stored in a garage or utilit)' area
which also contains hot. water or
roOIJ-l heating' aDParatus, NFPA
studies ' show. Even one, spark
generated when ~n electric
switch goes qn or Qff is ~:nou~h
to ignite' gasoline \;apors. Tne
pilot light on any, gas-fueled

Court News

(Cont\n1,led (r(lm'page 1)
meeting agenda, ,

Fellow board men1ber, Ken•
Wortmcm, called "Auble ,~I•••

a tremendous help with 11is
positive approach ..." on board
matters.

Wortman requested. persons
interested in Dr. Auble's post'to
contact hill!. or board Ul~mper,
Chet Marshill. Marshall lives in
Kearn~y, W9rt11).an F~es; in
Aurora,. , ;

, ~-.--,~ ~

Beef Meeting' .
To B~ in BurW.elt..

Area lQ Stock Growers, and
interested persons are invited .to
attend a beef referendum in
formational al1..d organizatioi1al
meeting to be held in Bun\~e!l
NO\'ember 29 at the Burwell
Legion Club. The meeing will
start at 7: 30 p.m. and Steye
Dittmer of Gibbon. with t.he BPf~f

Industry Foundation.'WiU~
speal\et. .~.j••lIJ,

Dr. Auble

Co@ty Court
Twlfie and Misdemeanor

Joyct} A. Ritz, Arcadia,
speeding, $22. I .

Clayton W. Gurney, Burwell,
speeding, $19.· . '.

Arlen Manchester, On.l, no
v",lid insp¢ction sticker,$10.

Jalnes D. Stewart, Ora,
speeding, $20.

James M. Mousel, Thedford,
failure to yield right of. way, S15.

Cralg L. MeDennott, Ord, stop
sign violation, $20.

. David Veskerna, Ord, speedi!Jg,
$80. ,-. " '.

Frank J.' Lewiu, Arcadia, no
current re&istrati6n, $25. "

Jam e s E. Shnltz, Ord,
exhibition of speed, $15.

Ro¥er Derickson,' Grand Island,
speeuij1g, $25. '

S h i r ley l,)ogg~tt,. Burwell,
speeding, $19. '\ ". .

Small Claims Court
Dr. Wayne Zlomke, Ord, vs.

Leon Johnson, $77 sought for
services aJlegeqly rendered. '

Vic Spady Motors vs. Neill
Thompso'l, S?OO sOl1Qht for pur- '
chases allegedly ma~e. r

'" ".' l' •••••~

" YO,it' think 'yo.u'ni got problems? If ),our waik se~ms like ~ iong
one o,Jsno'w' sco9ping da~'s, pity city workers. Their job is eyen big-
ger than '~our:S. J)i~ging out Isn't fun. '..;'
~ If ~ .! ;~~~__. ' ' j'~ ~ ,

,,: l- •• ,- • t ~ , ~ , '1' ~ ."

H •ll .' ': R-t Real Estate TranSfers'" as. 11195 "I ~$ , 'Paul C. Lambert &. £liiabeth

F"'-r 'AI Bloss.-nn A. tQ Richard A. Herve-rt, Lot 'apnliance is also enough. \
~w, , " ' .OW '. ,":II 6B & !At 7iiBlock2"Wes.tridge We're, all used to tl}inking of

, 'Funeral services" for ,Alfred First "AddiW:ln: ~p \W'!l, $~ani~S, gasoline as part. pf ouf everYday
Welsh· Blessirig weI'e held Wed- ,}l51.70, $,47,QOO.~, t \1 . '" liv.es, bllt no Que should ever:
nesday, November 2S,'1979 at the : Richai<LA. He(v~it De.bor,all forget that gasoline is an ex~
}o'irst United Methodist Church in A. .to Clark- A. IJerver & Laura tremely volatile flammable liq,uid
Hastings at. 10:30 a.m. Rev. S., Exchange of Property, -Lot' 6B that must pe liandled with utmost
RObert Rei! officiated. Burial was & L?t. 7, Block 2, Westrid,ge. First·· c.aution.at fili times.
in . t~e Parl--view.. Cemet~ry, ,i~ Add.lhon to Ord. ' ':', ':. \Never bring a motorcycle or
Hastmgs. ,;' I \ ": ': .. : ' : Gilro}' Lal)d" Ip.c. ¥i COQ- '. agasoU!1e~#wered" bike into your
, .Al ' Biesslllg,', the .. soil of sideratlO~ of, PISS91\\h9n Qr house or' apartment for storage

. Frederi~k J.,e6nard, mid Marie Corpo;.atlOn f;;onveys. to . the ~r repair work, he added. \ '
Holm Blessing, ,vas born Augtist follo:vmg I?ersons, ~o WIt Lucmda . One' final reminder from NF
9, 1930 at 'Elba, and !lied Sunday; or· Gllro~, aI) uJ?dlVlded 24.1?3,.per PA: never smoke or permit
November 25, 1979 ,at, his home cent, Lyle C. Gllroy,. an \JndlYlded anyone else in the vicinity to
in Hastings at the age of 45/. '. 22.581 p~r. cent, Kelth S. Gllroy, smoke w.hile using, fuelil}g or
. AI gr.adua·ted. lfoin' ur.q, Hi"h q,~1. lJn~lVIded 22.581 per cent, working on equipment that is

I 948 d d h"l .Kathenne L. Stuckey" an uti- ',', db 'AAI' ' ' ..
Schoo .m 1 . an .. r~celve IS qivided 22.581 per,<:ent Lucinda PO\\ ei e Y ga"v me.
B.S. Degree in 1952 and 11is~, J. Gilroy, a life Estite. ~n an
D. , De&ree, ill '1955 ,'rom t e 'undivideo 8.064 ph' cent with the
Umvers'tty of Nebraska. On remainder' in ~i'aid 8..064 per' ce,llt
August 9, 1953, he' married
Marilyn' Joyce Ball\e~berger. In in equal shares tQ Lyle C. Gilroy;
1955, AI was' admltted to tbe Keith S. Gilroy & Katherine' L.
Nebraska bar. Froill 1955 to 1957', Stuc~ey. The' following descriQed
he served' \\:ith the U.S. Army. property;' Th~tpart. of L9,t 1 in
He began his lawpracti6e ip. Sect~on ~ lYlpg North, of Lo~ ~
Hastings in 1957' and wa.s '. ,a in Sec., 3~ & S%NWt.4,. & Lots
partner in the law finn of 1, & 2 IU Sec. 33; l;}ll 19.. 19-13,
Dunmire a\ld Blessing sirtce 19~1. 'AU o~ SWlf! of Sec. 19-17-16, :(.ot

Al was a member of the B'oard 2 in Sec. 27 & E1,;)Wlfz of S,¢c.
of Education f£om1965-1979, 34; all in 19-13. The NW1,;4 of
serving as' vice president froip Sec. 31-17-14 & ,animqivtded' 1/2
1967-1969 and as l?resident' from Interest in the Nlfz of Sec. 20:18
1969.1972; Chri~tiau Legal Soc.iety 13; all in Valley cotii~ty. ,! , , ,.' ,

1975-1979, 'servmg on the Board
of Directors in' 1979;' Advisory
Boa'rd Center'. for Law &
Religious Freedom 1979; Hasth}gs
Chamber of Commerce, Ser\!'ll)g
as president 196H961;' Board 'of
Trustees of Nebraska Chi1dren'~
Home,Society; Board of.Dir~etors
of' the Nebraska State Bar
Foundation; Adams County B~r
Associotion, serving as president
in 1964; Tenth Judicial District
Bar A$sociation;' serving as
president 1965-19,66;· Nebraska

, State Bar Association, serving on
House 'of De,legates 1965-1968,
E x e cut i v e Council 1969-1973~
Committee 0+1 Budget and Auqit;
Ways Mem'ls' and' Plapnlllg
Com mit tee· and Executive
Co rilll1- itt e~ ,,V!. . Ta~at!Oll:
Am e rIc a n Bar AssoclatlOn i
Neb r ask a Amateur:" Gob'
Association; Lochland "', Country
C I u b,; Lions" qub; ~qace
Lutheran . Chur~h 1U 'Ha~tmgs;
served <\S chairmap in 1979 ,of
Commission of Adjud~catiQiI The
Luther'an Church Missouri Synod;
vice president in 1979 'of" Full
Gospel Business Men's' I In
ternational . Fellowship; and
served on the Board of Directors
in 1979 of Campus tife - Youth
for Christ. He was also a member
of Phi Delta Phi Fraternity,
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity and
the Innocents Society.

Survivors include his' wife,
Marilyn of Hastings; three
daughters. Susall Marie, Sally
Ann and Alison Kay; all at home;
one son, Mark Freaerick, also at
home; his mother, Mrs. Marie'
Blessing of Hastings; and one
s t e pis i s tel', Mrs. W. W.
(Charlotte) Meier of DO\\'lley, CA.
~emorials may be givell to

''Campus Life - Youth for
Christ" or the "Center For Law
and Reli&ious I<'reedom of the
ChrisFan ~egal Society". \

Quiz V{an't Ads
Too Late To Classify

,
'J "

Ericson' LivGslQck (omll1i1s1on Co., Inc.
•• , c, Ericson MIke (308) 653-3111 or 653-2791 '

I BUf\\ell office (308) 346-'1080
Serving the Easfern Combe:t Feeder Buver

at the most convenient location in the Sandhills.

Ericson, Nebr_
.... -

.,4500
Speci~1 "Sandhi'll Ca~tle Auction

Sat~r~t',Y~ December 1sf '
Thls ,week's listings are very' heavy to' reputation.

brands of fancy yearling steers, heifers,' also mariy' fancy
spring calves. consigned by area ranches from Nebraska
Saildhills. Sale time 11 :30.' ,.. , - ,..

1'500
," SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIFER SALE

.Thursd~y. Decernber 6th
Stock Cow and Bred Heifer Sale Thursday, Dec. 6th

featllres many 1st and 2nd calf heifers, young cows, also
many cows and heifers with calves at side, also many coWs
and ~ei~ers that pr,eg. checked open, suitable for milo and
corn fields. Sale time 12 noon. ',-

120 Fancy'large Black Baldie-Simmental' cross and some Here·
ford heifers, mated Angus, start calving March, Peterson
Ranch, .

110 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie cows, 4-7 years old, included
59 Angus, mated AllguS, 60 Angus 'aod and Black Baldie ma
t~d Hereford, calve March,' Wylie Anderson

100 Fancy lar~e I,Iereford calves, 5-6 years old, mated Hereford,
, slart calvlllg March 1, Jim Dukey

100 Extra cho.ice Hereford cows and heifers, included 60 heifers
mated HerefQrd, 40 cows, 5-7 years old, mated Hereford,
calve March 15th, Gene Weber

80 Fancy Hereford heifers and cows, included 50 heifers mated
'Angus,30 cows 3-6 yrs. old, mated Hereford all st~t calv

ing Mo.r. ~5, vibro .CluJ lepto vace" Carl N{chols '
60 Fancy Hereford heifers mated Hereford, calve April 1st
, calf1100d vace., M. F. Gribble & S011 >

SO, Fancy 3 year old Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve
, Mar. 25th, home rais~d, Don Hanna

SO Fancy 3 year old Black Baldie heifers with calves at side,
William Krula

50, Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie cows, 4-7 yrs. old, mated
Angus, calve Mar. 15th, Ed Trennepohl .

50 Extra choice Angus cows, 3-7 yrs. old, mated Angus and
Ga}\ i~sh bulls, start calving March, Don Coslar

4S Fancy large Black Baldie 1st and 2nd calf hEifers, mated
, .Hereford, start calving Mar. 10, bangs \'acc., Ed\vin Connor

:to ~xtra choice Hereford and Black Baldie CO\\ s, mated Angus,
start calving Mar. 28th, Ivan Phillips '.

4{) Fancy Hfreford heifers, mated Angus, start calving Mar.
15th, Strong Ranch '

30 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, mated'
Hereford, cah e March, Dale Svoboda •

30 Fancy Black and Black Baldie 2nd an(I 3rd calf heifers,
.' ,mated Angus al'ld Chianina bulls, 'start calving .Mar, 15th"

, 60 day calving period, Brown Ranch .
25 Large Hfreford cows, mated Hereford, start calving, April

1, had all shots, Campbell Ranch
20 Fancy Bl,ack Baldie 2nd calf heifers with calves at side, Tom

Hanna •.
,,20 Extra chotee Hereford·Angus cross cows, mated Hereford,

calve March, Leonard Hruby .
20 Extra choice Crossbred 2nd calf heifers, mated Herefe-rd

'and Angus, calve March, Fuss Ranch
20 Fancy large Charolais cows, 4·7 )irs. -old with calves at side,
. NelsOn ,. - , _., ,.
15 Extra choice large Hereford heifers, mated Angus, ,calve.
. April 1st, .vibro ~nd lepto vacc,', ,Marvin Fuss· .. ' \, ~'.

300 \Veigh cows,' bulls 'alld he~ferett.es that preg. ,checked, open'
::. ~ _.-.:l _ .... - '". - ,

$.- ai

620 Fancy Black Baldie and A.llgus steers and ~eife~s, 70% are
Baldies. Included are 350 steers 65O-7SQ Ibs. 2/0 helfers 600·650
lbs.,·& i:ay ·vace. including red nose and lepto, grub treated,
heifers ,gtd. open. strictly green, home raised, Harold & De-
lores Rlchards"', '.' '

500 Fancy Black Baldie,. Hereford and Angus steers, included
'are 300 Black Baldie and Herefords 625-725 Ibs., 200 Black
B~ldie and Angus 7i~8~5 Ips." '7 way vacc. including red
nose, wormed, strictly green, McAuliff Land & Cattle, Co.

375 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Charolais cross steers and
heifers, 650-800 lbs., 4 way red nose aniA black leg vacc.,
grub treated and wormed, strictly green, Beryl Neubauer

200 :Fancy Black Baldie and Hereford heifers, 625,lbs., gtd. open,
Art Abbott. .

180 Fancy Black Baldie al1d Simmental cross steers and heif
ers, 475-500Ibs., pre-conditioned, Almy & Foster

180 Hereford and Black Baldie steer and heifer calves, 400 lbs.,
Daniels & Corbin . .

165 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 625 lbs., open,
. puane Grossnicklaus , ,

1DO :Fancy' Black Baldie steers, 750 Ibs., 3 way vacc., strictly
, green. Tryon Cattle Co. .

130 HerefQl'd and Black Baldie steers and heifers, 65O'7SO Ibs.,
, 7 w'aY vacc!; Marion & Norman .Marsh

120 ~gus h~tfereftes alld coni field ,cows, Harold & Delores
... ' RIGhards· '"
120 pioke tp fWlc'ySifilmental cross calves, 450 lbs., Jim Ed-

wqrq!':' , '. . . .
110 Fand ~lack Baldie'and Hereford §teerS, 700-750 Ibs., 4 way

vacc: Dismal Ranch Co.. . 'j ,,~'" " • .:", ..

100 ~~aI)d !1eref<;>rd heifers, 6()O:650 Ibs., gtd..ppen, Stal1l1 Huff·
," man-WqttmiNl, Nebr. . , ., , .
100 Black Baldle flnd Hereford steers, 700 lbs., Fiebig Ranch
100 Black Baldie and Angus calves,,450 Ibs., Dennis Werner ,•. ,
100 Choice to fancy Hereford and Bla,ck Baldie steers, 700 Ibs.,

Daveop?rt RallCh ' ,
100 ChoiCe to fancY' Hereford steer and heifer calves
80 Choice to' fancy Black-Black Baldie and Charolais cross

l\teer aM heifer ,calves, 400-450 lbs., had all shots, Wells
Ran,ch

75 Hereford 'steers and heifers, 400-450 Ibs., Glen Grimes & Son
SO Choice to fallcy Hereford heifers, SOO lbs., preg. checked .

QJlcn, Campbell Ranch
SO Fal1CY Hereford calves, 400 Ibs., Leonard Hruby
4S Black Baldie steers, 450 Ibs., 3 way vacc., Jim LaRue

300 Weigh cows, bulls and heiferettes. Many suitable for milo
and stalk fields '

I'

<Ra~e:,6).. ", ' qUI?-~Ord, Nefr" ;nHl.r~day, NoyeJ.nb.er ~9" 1979
.rk., ( ~ '1." ,~ f i '..\ \ ~ ~} . ' ~:, j. -- ~ ,

S·'I" k 5" November 21 ..... A '1972 Ford
~,IC treets two-door, driven by Melinda A.

, " , George, Ord, and a 1966 Ponti~c
,r.' (C9ntihued from page 1) , 8".1«H, owned by Harry Plock of
, Ford, \VaS parked' in tnealley. Ord, collided at 25th and L.
,The truck W1tS comin~ through George was headed. west on .L
tte alley .\Vith a. rear UQOr open. \\'hen 'she slid into the parked
the door struck the p1c15up; $200 1 .car; $SO damage each vehicle.

: qanlag~ t;ach vehicl~.

: ~ November. 23 -' Slick streets
:trigge~ed an acCident between

,'(\\,o vehicles at 19th and R
, Stre~t~.: A 1974 Chevrolet ,sedan l,qriven by James I. Lange ana .FOR SALE: Small upright pialN

4 197~, Chevrolet pickup were " .....:.... large 120 bass accordion,
,4J,volved. ,The truck is' owned by . like new - good Bundy flute.
'RaymQlld Osentowski., The car ' . New' instrunients at discount
j was going' west on R when it prices. Contact Janet"s Music
. s,Iid backwards, strLlting the . 9r Janet, Peters, 728-3833 or
truck. No' damage to the cal'; '3164756. 40-2tc
$7S dain.age, to the .truck. !"OR' SALE: '1974 Galaxy SOO,
~'Noven,ber . ~3' , _ A 1971 runs and starts ~ood, make of- .
C:hevrol~t, driven by Condon L; f~r, 728-5805. ' 40-2tc
Shostr9nl, and..a1973 Ford pickuPl -;~-:;:T~E OF A,NNU'AL ~t:I:T1NG •
drivj;ll by Cashm~r.We1niak haa The Valley County Extension BoaN'a feudt:r-beader behind An- ,wHl hold their Annual Meeting in the.
qreesen's Jewelry, 1544 L. The Extension Office Meeting Room. third
Ch 1 t ' hId d h floor Courthouse. Ord. Nebraska onevro e wa$ a te an t e TIlLlrsday. December 10. 1979 at 1:~0
pic k u 'p, backing when, they p.m. Election of board members wID
~ollide~; ~100 damage to the car, be held at this time.
do damage to the trucll;. ALAN MARTENS
,: ",' .' " Valley County,Extension Agent , .
: : NOyeluber 22 ·":"'V<tndali.,lll at Tlw ,Cooperative Extension ~eplce
tl 'I n~ t 14th 'd 0 A provi(les information an~ educatIOnalle au ra,ma, au·' programs to all peopl.e wltho':lt.l:egar~

'spigot' w 1'. 'ripped Qf~ the' sink to race, color Or natIonal ongm. ..
,~nd mq,~aZlUe~se~ On fue. . ,40·ltc

\
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Don't be disappointed;

Get your Christmas

Hinting done NOW!

GC684H
Colonial cabinet in
Candle Glow Pine finisr

Section TW,Q

'; Ord TOWDihip Llbtari 146...2-&,
t\ox 206
Ord. NE 68862 .

AuxHis.ry To Meet
A Christmas candlelighting

service will be a feature of the
Arne ric a n Legion Auxiliary
meeting on Monday, December
" at 7:30 p.m. at Parkview
Village.

because of the /' Evil One that
works for the control of the
world.

The film answers many of the
questions raised by other recent
motion pictures. Events foretold
in the Bible is part oJ the Great
Tribulation are vividl¥ portrayed.
For more informatlOn contact
Wes Rice at 496-2411.

------~-_l:--_,. _ ,

Freedom House
To Present Film

"A Distant Thunder", will be
presented by Freedom House
Minstry on Saturday, Dec. I, at
8 p.m. at the Freedom HOlJ,se
in North Loup. '

"A Distant Thunder", a 78
minute color film, is a sequel
to "A Thief in the Night".

Patty, the leading character,' is
among a large number of peo~le
held prisoner because they ha,ve
not received the Mark of t,he
Beast. Since the day Patty awo,ke
and found Jim, her husband, l1ad
disappeared, she has suffered
grief, loneliness, hunger, and f1ar

I .

,'35ft
GROUN'O BEEF I

Fresh Ground
from Sele.cted Cuts,

Lb .. ,

RCA25'~la90n8(XI..-100 c'olor TV
with lOO% solid state XtendedLife chassfs
and $ignaLock electronic tuning
• RCA's XtendedLife chassis is designed for low power consumption,

high efficiency and long life,
• Uses only e9 watts of power on average.
• Automjltic Color COntrol and FI~shtone Correction.
• SUPllr AccuColor black matrix picture tube provides biiiliant color

: with s~arp contrast. . '
• Electronic varilctor tuning with single-knob VHF/UHF co~lro'.
• Au\omi;lti6 FineTunlng (AFT).

/HERE'AREJUST
THREE EXAMPLES...

Youicholce of cabinet
:styles or finishes
ONLY~..

WE HAVEN'T FORGOTTENI
In the 25 years since RCA first introduced color television it seems that many
products have doubled or tripled in price, some even dropping in quality,
But at RCA we've taken 1954's bulky 240 pound color television with a 15"
scree,n (retailing for $1,000.00) and progressed to the beautiful energy
efficient solid. state set$ o,f today with 25"· diagonal screens
AT ALM9STHALFTHE PRICE!

0; ,
"Ricliard' :,

> ,,'. I

BerQl'\ " .

Helping HaMs dub
The Helping l{ands Extension

Club was called to' prder by Vice
Preisdent Mrs. Marlion Brl.\.ha on
November 14 at the I~ome o.f Mrs.
Darlene Bruha witll nWe .mem
bers and two guests. Mrs; Alice
Pokorney and Mrs. LumirBruha,
oresent. 'R.oll Call was answered
by our favorite menu and our
husband's favorite menu.
'Ph,l1s were mad~ to hold the

family Christmas party at the
National Hall on Dec~mber 14 at
7:30 p.m.

After tqemeetinZ1 a se.cond
lesson on cake decorating was
presented by Mr~,,' Jean ,. Bruha
and Mrs. Xone Bruha.
,The next meeting" will be on

December 12 at the home of Mrs.
Eileen ,Bruha.

l:
I'

'; .;\ i
LowerLo~p.,NQtvr~1 ~e,~ourc.sDtWlct, i/ll'

The headline's read "Bot\led ,Garfield c9W\ly, .-
Water'~ Brpught in Wo<>d F1ver'Twelve .saW~les taken WIth ~
for' .the Safety of Infants.' '(fhe average Ipcr~a~e of about 1.6.
article by Mike Sweeney, a: U.N.L On~ ~anfl)I~.u.1dfcated a dec.rease.
journalism st1,1dent, appear,e4.. m, The range ,vas from a hig~ of
the November '15th issue ·of. the U.S to a low of;8 ppm. .
Lincoln Star. . 1'1 '. ;Greeley coUnty, '

Sweeney based hisa,J;ticleon ,Seventeen:scl.p1p!es ,taken with
data from thoe Nebra.sk.a He~lt.h an average It\!.r:;rease of 1.1 ppm
Department . and UNi<' res; ar- U1q~a~e:.T~e rang~ in Greeley
chers. The Lower Loup ,NRD" as Cgi,lnty IS frorn a hlgh of 4.3 to
been 'concerned forso.me ,bme, a low of .4 PPIV-.
about the potential fot ground- 'Howard Cl>UUty, '
water pollution. We ar~ accus~d : Fifte~J;l samples increased an
of sensationalism an.d , ~cj~re a~'~rag~ of 0; ppm. One sample
tacHcs when we repqrt on .the d,ecreased froQ,1 17.6 in 1977, to
District's sampling program. The 4,0 in i979.Samples ranged from
District w~l1 make copi~s,of ,the aqo ppm high' to a .7 ppm low.
ab~ve artlcl~ and a C?~PN1ipn ' ~oone County.
artlcle headlmed,. "Ft:.rqlIze~ !c~ . Iifteen s.ani·.ples taken show an
reach Groundwater' when.. ,too a'v rage increase of .6 ppm with
muc~ is used or whe* ,lan,~"is <1' igh of13.8,to a low of .8 ppm.
Ovenrrigated" to' anyo~elU- 1'\\;0 samples decreased an
terested. Just write' Lower; Loup a,v~Jage of,l/ ppm. . ,
NRD, P.O. Box 210\ Orl1, Nfl : .Th,e ,important fact IS that a
68862. '! '1,,; large majo.ritY,of the samples are

The .Dis~rict has just comv1~t~d injreasingat. an alarming rate.
sam.plmg 1ll.ROCk, LoUP". GWh.~.J..'1 ' ' '; .
Wheeler.Boo~e, Howrr ;"l/-I1;q , ~
Greeley Countles. ':Frank ¥,:W.e
are not too pleased, .wi~h ~wMt·
we are finding as feu- as, '~m'at~~
Pollution is concerned.. AJt ,d.a~a· ..
are in Parts per', MilliO!!. :(ppm]
with 10 as the Public,' ,lle~th' .
Service standard. . :' ~;'~; '. ,
, Rock County, ,': '
: Six samples htktril wit~, .1,917. to .

1979 data. The average \ncrea~e
is ,5 ppm: One sampledi~ ,shp:v'
a decrease of 1.2. Samples tal)ged
from a high of 3.8 to a' JoW 'qf
.7 ppin. .'..' 1': ~ i:
: Loup County,' , .\'

Twelve ,samples taken,.,. EYfry
saml;lle snows. an increas~ with ~
one inc~.eas~ng, ·.f.ou~. fOld".· .•. Th~ .. ,
average lllcreasewa.s .•.~pptn.
Samples ravged from 3.&, tQ. .6
ppm. • ,.,., 'r ! 0:;','

Wheeler County. . I .... ' .'

Thirteen samples tak~Q., wjth
data froOl 1977. Ever~< ~antpl~
shows an incre'l-se' Wit;b,'.':tu~·

average increase Qeing rtPJ?I}1.
Samples ranged .froU1, 11' ~i~P! q~
4;8t'? a .lo~ of -?lll.l9?9. i j. ,;

, .,) '.., ~ . ,', ,,' ;',";' ! ",;4,.1, ......

Insurari~e Co,,:';,i:
Hon.c»r~.· .•Eri~k~~h.
' KermIt 'Enc~son ,of :(\t:ca~l,a
was honored on:, bis SOth .. "@
oiversarywith th~ New. 'X~rJt~~fe
Insurance Co. wlth festlVltH~&' at
the Regency W~st ,Mqt~l ~in
Omaha Friday,· NO':',' l~,.;at 6;:,30
p.m. Agents..,and thelr.wlv.~~.J.ro.pl.

Nebras~a and Western Iowa were
guests of, the compan:( af' a
banquet fQr the gala occ~siqn. '

• D u ~ n e ,·Demaree, '~ge~CY
mmager .Qt' Nebraska gene,ral
office in Qmaha, wasmaster"of
ceremonies of the program and
introduced sp~cial guests. '

Robert CallnOn, regional vi,ee
, president from, Minneapolis, l\fNj
'pre~ented ~. S'J2edC!t j)la.ql.!~,anQ

~o~~ ~e~~ldn ~~ee~i71rg~lt .:~ "r

co n g rat u fat IOU s. froin the
president, Marshall P. Bi&sell

tand chairman of the board 0
directors, ~. Manning Brow.n,
and his staff from the home of
fice in New York City. A replica
of the first wlicy, in de~upage,
written by Kermit on D~cemher
19, 19~ was. among the gifts
presented. JIm Bradford of ~
Norfolk, Nebraska's No. 1 agent.
presented the gift of a gold, watch
from the agents and was :special
speaker on the program. Many ,
other gifts and presenta.tions
honored Kermit on completition
of 50 'years of dedicated service.

Honored guests besides the
Kerniit' Ericksons wer~ .:. their ,~

dCj.u~hter, Patricia, and, family, •
'Mr.' and Mrs. Merlin '.Butts. •
Melidee1J.nd Mark, Of Crete'; their .,
sM and f"mily, Mr. aha, Mrs. .:
K,ermit. Erickson, J:r", and
daughter, Ann, of Madison~'New:;
Jersey; and Mr. and ,Mrs . '
Chester Anderson of Omaha. ~

STILL

INSvtlNCI•

J" '.

,.' " .;

,~,_., ....... '''-'.,

""·IN ORD.
J

SUit fA1M

&
Like, ~ ,good
neighbol',
StateFann
is there.

See me forState Farm
hospital income insurance.

Slale farm Mutual AUlomob;~ Insur.nce. Compac,y ,
_ Home OffIce: BloOmrQ'LQ1\ lii:nol,$

"Wnenyou're, in
the hospital

I

your expenses
don't stop:' '

Call Me
'Bill French

..Ph: 728-5900

,--'

Loup Bus Line
Slop Is Changed
'Officials of CNCS. have an

r>o"'1ced a change in the Loup
Valley Transit stop in Ord.· The
old stop whith was at the
Bohemian Hall will be replaced
by two new stops. The bus will
nnw stop at the Parkview Village
Office at 8:35 a.m. and then at
the east dOOr 'of the courthouse
.it approidrp.ately 8:40 a.m.

On the return trip from Grand
island the pus will ·s.top at the
courthouse at about 4:45 p.m. and
then at the 'Parkview Village
Office after that stop. . . '.'

Officials also announced that
all freight packages can' be left
or picked up at 'the Parkview
Office unless other an:angemeilts
<j.re made. \

-----

What Kind of Christmas Tree?
C h r i s t mas trees will be

available about Thanksgiving.
Pines have needles in clusters of
2, 3, or 5. White pine have
clusters of 5 needles. Red
(Norway), Austrian, ponderosa
and scotch pines have 2 or 3
neeelle clusters. Red, Austrian
and ponderosa pine' h<j.ve fairly
long needles. Scotch pine needles
are short. Pines hold their
needles the best even when they
dry out. :Firs, Douglas .fir and
spruce have one needle .. The firs
and Douglas-firs hav.e flat
needles; spJ:use' have .3-4 sided
needles. Firs and DQuglas-fir hold
their needles fairly, well, spruce
needles will begin to shed in a
week or So after being put up
in the house. Adding water to
tpe tree helps.

Christm'1s Tree Safety
A Neb-guide 075-255,

" C h r i s t mas Tree Fire
Regulations" is available at your
County Extension Office. Be sure
to stop in and pick up your copy.

A Cord of Wood
A pickup load of wood is not

a . cord. It requires two good
pickup loads to equal a cord of
wood. A cord' of wood is4 feet
by 4 feet by 8 feet. or' 128 cubic
feet.

'proved performance fror).) these
implants w111 be ne,ar that .. of
DES; however, they. will cos!,
lllore. .

MGA is a reed additive that
is used for heifers. I

Withdrawal time for Ralgro is
65 days, Synovex - 60 da)!s and
MOA - 48 hours.

ImRlant yearling cattle when
entenng the feedlot. If. time
penuits, for exaD,1ple, dunng a
130-day f~eding periqd, a second
implant about midway through
the feeding period IS recom
menced. Use care to make sure
implants are properly placed in
the ear of the animal. '

Ericson
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer,

Wilmer NelsoD, Mr. and Mrs.
Nol;;u1 Smith ot'Burwel1, 1fr., and
Mrs. Jay Hackett of" Johnsqn
Lake and Cleo Patnck were
guests for a birthday dinner in
the home of Mr. I and Mrs. Don
Patrick. Honoree was Dati

;J1atrick. "(,,.,111

Huge ·5.electipn o-fNeyvest"Merchan,~lse
·Availabl.e Anywh,ere~, / ,>' .. '

contact their local veterinarian
for advice about the vaccines.

Sarcop,tic mange can be con
trolled If pigs are sprayed before
the cold months settle in,
Spraying is more easily done ill
gOod weather. It is a most dif
ficult task after cold weather
begins and the number of ac
ceptable days' is significantly
reduced now.

Spraying can be done during
winter months, but the tem
perature should be no lower than
40 degrees with no wind and
sunny exposure to prevent the
pigs from becoming severely
chilled.

Pigs should be sl.?raYed at le~st
twice in 10-day mtervals 'wlth
ll;l.alathion, lindane or toxaphene
to control the mite which causes '
the irritation that leads to
reduced feedlot performance.
With .heavily infested herds, a
third application should be made l10 days after the seconu
spraying. '

Alternatives to DES ," .Are Available to Cattle :Feeders
Since DES has been banned

from use in cattle as a feed
,additive or as an implant, some
producers will be looking for
alternative c 0 ill, p 0 U n d s . TWo
implants, Synovex-S and Ralgro,
are available for steers and two
implants

i
Synovex·H and Ralgro,

a,re avai able for heifers.
According to .Stan Farlin,

Ext' ens ion Beef Cattle
Nutritionist, IANR-UNL. im-

East Hiway 11
Ord, Nebr~

Phone 728-3423
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cauNTY AGENT

Free Gift Wrap

'Offer'Does Not Include Carry-Out'Orders

Children Under 12; Their AgeTime~ 10¢
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By AI Martens

I Let '
'. 'If
~I§.,

Coming Events: ,
D.ecember 5 - Water Policy

Choii;es - Decisions for the
'1980:s, Elks Club, Broken Bow,
10 a.m. '.

December 7 - Ag Marketmg
Day s, Commercial Federal
Savings & Loan, Norfolk, 9 a.m.

December 12·13 - Soil-In-Depth
School 1979-80, Broken Bow.

December 20 -' Range Cat
tleman's Roundup, Elks Lodge,
Broken Bow, 10:30 a.m.

1bemoreyoo
eatthemore

you save.

"Winterize" Swine Herds Now:
Dr. Alex Hogg, Extension

Veterninarian, I sugij;ests that
swine producers gIve serious
thought to' "winterizing" their
swine herds now - advance
preparations will cut losses.

Two major problems with pigs
in winter are transmissible
gastroenteritis (TGE) and s.ar
coptic mange.' The most Im
portant to guard against is TGE,
since it spreads easily from pig
to pig in cold weather.

TG E is a highly infe¥tious I virus
disease which affects all ages of
swine but is most dangerous to
baby pigs, where the mortality
rates can range from 60-100
percent. Producers.. ,particularly
those planning batcn farrowing in
the December to March months,

j should consider using appropriate
vclccines now.

, To reduce death loss and
I clinical signs, vaccines must be

administered twice - first, six
weeks, then two weeks before

'farrowing. Producers should
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. The first is fr~e \vh~'n you' open a Clt;b
account of $10 or m,ore~ Additional
or~aments are just $1. 95 e'ach. Yout Club
accoLUlt wnlea~n 5Yz% f\nd you can
lUl,lke deposits ;,It any First Feder~t
Lipcoln lodltion. " " "

. Brighten your tree and your Christmas
to come~ Join the Club at First Federal
I"hlCotn. , '. . , '

Box S3009 " ;. "
Lincoln, NE 68501
1WAflT TO JOIN THE CLUB•
Enclosed is my che<k for $ ~_: P\e~se'

send me ornament ( ) A, ( ) B. ) C, postpaid,
•

A_-~~ ~~ ~ _

Join

. And get'a crystal
acrylic 'ornament free.

Brigl~ten this year's tree and llext
year's Christmas by starting a First Federal
Lincoln Christmas Club account now.

Choose from three beautiful Christmas
designs )~u can hang on your tree or
in a holiday window.

NAME(S) ......"..,...,........,--=---::-c--:-:......---.,.....,----".-----

I ~ ADDRESS ,i~ ····t :~~"','~"~,.''\ ~~:',~ ,''',
L I 1'1 ,f

LIN' COlN Cln,. stATE _lIP~
M&m1;er F.S t I.e. I . Selec.!lon and pffer availa'ble only whUe supply lasts,

, ~. " ,,-.. -;.('._~ "1 ~f~'", ,', ~

-------------------~------~---~~----
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North nlghwny 11
OrdtNeb~~~~,.,

WHEELERS
WILL BE

WHEELERS

....".~;.

FREE COFFEE

Irma

> ~ • ,

•U1Z

$.omefhing Different
~ • " \ Q

Attention for Oldsters
" ." ' . '

, <

City _ .._ .. .._'__,_..~.-_..- State ...;. Zip

SubscrIption Blank

'Oird
305 S. 16th St. 'Ord, Nebraska 68862

Please enter my ~ubscription to 'your newspaper for one year,
to be del~ve.fed by mail. I enclose $9,50.

_ "', f

N,all1e

Addr~ss

'i,
A,.. '\i~ . ::.'~; , .. ":,: ... ," .. ". ....,
Th~ Ord Quit is ImpUshc4 weekly by QuiZ Graphic Arts, Inc" SOs
South 16th ~treet, Oid, NE ,68862 with Second Class Posta~e Paid
at, Ord, Nebraska. POSTMASTER: Seild address changes to t~e
Qrd Quiz, 30S S. 16th St.. Ord. ,NE 68862. (U~PS 410-600)
. ' Subscriptiol). Price is' $9.50 Per Ye~r. .

~eep Your Money In' Your Hometown
\ ,

this Christmas - Buy Locally, Save G,as
, '

• .,.. "f" t' 't:' ' t '."::' fmdl,ng Chflstntll.s -.:-'. 'L '.

iiltr" lng" ~':.' e' U'·:l., ",' 'e th;~e:h'~n~lj~i~lj,f!~~:t;l,~n~LI~~aiJ'I, Ie, " rings' , W:pu~h ,;'thr .¢inds of
everS,onc, at . thIs. tune of year,

~ ';. , , ' It gl{e~,like this:" ' : r . ~ ..
.. ,'Ct\PJTOL NEWS propf'lations COtl1mitt~e, sa~d he ,dangh~ous: - we ,have not been USillg trial "The Spirit i~' \villing bi!t the "m~ntlOn of the suggest~oo" ,\

By Melvin P;illl would like to have a cQ1nmittee Emplpsizing the <,tispute was mediGation." ., Flesh'is \\'eak."· . . .' 'I'd returned home for Chnst
8t<;ltehouse Correspondent dpcisiori by early riext riro"th O~1 not i; partisi?,n or personal. issue, Going back to the 1961-65 it c'aine tQ n'lind' for me when'" furlough ,that year., To

The Ne1;lraska Press NJsociation w'hat the unit's members believe the Nl1lmittee recently votel to recorp.s w~uld be very time- I W~~;, hTing.' 'to ,t}link' iiI' . ama~ement, a, loc~~ fneIJd .
Lincoln _ 1'he blame Nebraska the', parameters for state ap- hold a public hearing on the consuilling ~and would involve s6m~IPm!{ r¢qlly ~;l)1oying: to ¥~e ,boy X9Y a~e.":,- thought 1t t(

la\vmakers receive for the con· pr6pnations should be for next PrQCeDures utilized in declaring spen,ding $5,000 to $25,000 that fQr Ii ¢Qlfi'l'lf,n ~hlS we~1< - leadlllg a wonderl'ul.1I1ea!
tinllirt~ rii~ .in the. staJe budget year. the moratorium. would be wasted, Michener said, up JO C i-Istm~s, 'It s~ems l've 'The two 9t U$ deci~ed to
rqnkles tpem.' qI)d Qccasion<Uly ", lIe noted Gov. Charles Thone. Committee members indicated ,TM Leg.islatur~·s Business and u~e. aU tIe i.d~ils and storlys I've it. We 'toti~ded '~l. things

,spine 9f tbe legislato.tsso\,lnd Qff has, indicat~d he will attempt to Thone will b~, among those in- "L"bor'" Committee, which is ever h?-~, over the years,' and hadn't worn pt nee~ed , , , ,
on the matter. . .. ;;, .CQnsl1,ud a Pll~s~t that cQuld be 'vited to testify. .han;qling the Solikup request, has th~r¢'~ ~qtt}in~. r'¢ally ~ 'u~w' .. to '. t~at h!id b~el1 ~iV~n us at

P'"'' e b t'~e t'l fthe ""c,ommodated.'JI.ltl.ln.Q,mor.eth.a,ll '.',,' j ,-- votecl to postpone \Inti! mid- say.: ";' ',", ':",,- ':' ".' hme Qr,Qtller,.We asked
. unp& a r C"ll ~•• ~l gOA," 7 percen,t, u'icreClse over tms A,d~isell Lilnitino- Probe. ,DI'1~~wper ,and jJrobaply. IJ.n!il .Th'c d4gh! tlii\'; ~'ear§ l''(e 'pareq.ts· f9r : 'sQQ:rea,dqiti

,A,Pp[opnatipns ~Olnmit~e. whi~h vear's. \. ' ' ... Dr, Ralph Michener, dlrector 'Ja114*ry a. recommendatl?Il011 d~$~Over~d seV~tM' things that:; money ,for gr6chies we ,\'a
aJn~a.dy is. 'Startmg worK 011 the t... \ "~.,.' of the state Department 61' In- what to do, . , ':; rp.ak~~':r).ly""Christllhs·JnQfe to ao.d to the box, Aug then
bj.ldget 'r~coTl}mendqtipns it will '" .' stitutiOllS; ':: 'says a legislative I . , " ,,: ,'; lll-eahi(1p-fuI.Whethei: they'~\ \\'oi'k ' 'vent 'shoppin$:" , " , ',:' ;
Il}.f;tk~ 't9 the ,19~O lJni¢a.merm, , trses ,Harsh Lfl~fua&e, "". corp.mit~ey $tu~ying the case of lijcon'ie tax Reduced " ,,' fOr '~h~t~~ I, .dgll't: kno}Y. oiily', . :i'm. sute UJe~tor~ clerl\s \
~i~i:teM~~fJ\;j~~:rtleeoJ ~or6~ {;~~ ~ a~~~r. re~~~t1y /~~~1~ Joe Soul\up of Gtand Island . :rlJ~ state B9ard of ~quali~ation k.Jww:: tv~y'v~:: ~dd~.d ~~ptb ~114' ~puzlled. by ',our~a.!,~ful sllop
a4yis~d , that.. Qne '. importa\1t ,~ptIqzmg two stilte sen.at,or,s \~ho should limit its probe to soukutJ' 1$,5 Ipwered the state ipcolJ,W t~x I9-~mlll}1il tQ,tuy 9)':.11 ~lfeQ,l'!nl)l an4,bpsldRurdla~~sLkno\v,mg
r,efl~on, J1?r ,the ever-jUrher s!a~e .re

U
uesteL1 , the Aqn}ln~strflt~ve and not broaden, the investigatiOii .fqr'~alendq,r rear 19&0 from 18 t~ ,Chn§tl1i;:l$. Se~2n.,~" . ,,,,~ "': qam!h~& ~pd our parentll and

b.~ et ~ th '0' n of ~t"te D'LIes Committee to lnyech~ate to cover other possiple drug rperc~Mt9 V p(ifcenf of a ta2<- ,One'of the ol~est'AIld f(>rl.de~t' wedldn'L'norp.\ally'. spop
g s toO e an, 1,1 " " "'" ". experimt;ntation' cases between ~Pl-~tfs' federal Incom~. tax. iPejn,'oH~~ 1:~:avA',g\ies.,?lea:fbi,tc.1}. '.s\lch' basic." gro~HY 'itetus,

q' . (ynne!ed liac~ to lOCAl Ploc,ellmes U~~d by the T lone 1961-65. ',.. " " " ~' ~' . h",bl,llty.; But t.h.e board ";""ldpd. t 1-. L 1-.' t th J' e I . ~eh e~ UcuiiIlv otfr notl s
sovermn~n!&ai1dindlyiqtlals" administratiQn :W'.aen a .. h \l~,." qpHj.l,~~q'IQO"", ",~,.,lt}1. ·w,?-s' ,'.,e;.~, ..J, leI'
; Se, Ii, ,DOn::ll~ £wQrak; (If ril.6r:~torium. \vas . 4e,Flared' ,(In ~~sed on dOculllentation Upt he to k~ep testate s~e~ tax at I;tttelji,hn,g a. irUl~ltqtY acadl'1my III thatl ',- i,," '.:-: ~~'.' , ' '; .

f"olumb,u's' Qp're7'e" .p s";d tP.e sta~e collectloll of inco'ne taxe$ was administered one injectIon of 3 Eel~cent. '. :' " . d' Mjs~6tin, One: toe )nstiu);tors~, ' We wpr~le<t~ll¢ wh.91~ Sat\l,r
'" ,..' 'l'"" di" D' b' ~ ." . LSD while inslitutionali..zed in " ~~~o.re ,the. ,board P-kte ., ,a .aJ: tt1~ 'sthool, ad sJ.l~ested to' as 1 reca 1 prepanng the

~ j'. , ;, : " Lb~egislaettuf're I? bei.ng Cdnt~ci~ed at'\ld U'I~hlp'g eceilf ,~S· i' t :'b'~" .. h 1961~ Soukup 'does not deserve the nqll\Qer ,.of. proponents <>f: lower t~e c4d~t~' tha(}v,e' go Qlii~~ au~ 'Christfl;la's~ 601' ~t coul<1. ll11
Evtry gov,rnm~nt offi<;lal or ~oard ' ,Ker:ry E, Leggett Publisher blame or mcreAs~ ta,xes a a ", ~ 'goyernor aescql,t'U t e $1,250.000 he is seeking for r~ites' packed the govel1lor's fm\!. ~,l'il,ledy !alIl,U¥ alt .l'l'imare',: ~!ld thm.k~ng. Qf, llttle ~l}lll~s
~nd!in9 public mo~eys sllould tJ.m~ '~vhen the )najar ~rowth.Is r~quest as a "cheap' snot" that 9-~leg~d mistrea~li~en!. ~n ; the h~adng,rooult9 plead their ci;'lse. ,'a' t:l:tP$t.rn,M, Qp.x•.!'qr, tp~m, ,.:... .\h~n ,'cO\-lld 't\l,C~ .It)' ,:1:'r thmg~
pf!!?lish at r~9ular Inlervals an lie· 'Wade, Misko -'~,.. Editor op~}-Ir!.iri~,,m lpca! .g6yeri).ll1e~t~.. \v.a$ ':inexcusable·... , l!~ l;ld~ed st. ,a t e 's, publIc ll1~ht,uhons,. 1h~ ,board . felt, , ' howeVef' dehyet;1! I)n ~hJ:ls!!llas Ev~. . c~, ,-'want. tQ ,'; m~F~ ,a 'C,JrrJ..:)l, ~l~~t~~~~,at;.~:~~~nf.~~: ~~~ 8e~ Manager,Dworak told members or' the tha:~' Sen~, -':J ohn DeGamp' of MiChener $ald. . ' .'" ~ b ~ fa'! s e, :. Qt, t1l,e" Wlcprtam ' ; Af tM ,t~p.ie '.I, tllQVgllt, s!ifh' a,: me,anin!If.I.li,". if ,\ye~, }\'e~e fn>
llolas t :$' to bll a fu.,d<lO'\infal J..f~.n Griffith '-'- Advlil,rtisit1g l~gisriitive fisc~ ~taff he w~r:~s Nehgh. <;.tplf' , I3tev~, 'Fowler of, . That.9u,.e' injecti9ri of ~,small eC.Qt!9~IC; pIcture. '~t W01,1Jd be ' SUgQesripn '\-vas/'lq4 &tuff.:' l\fter family"w1th n9~hmg: " . ',.' ' ..
Qr~i:J~iP -' 0' p~moCfatlc ~ov~rn- "r.~.e NE;\~'$ ItepiS to 7~~262 th~m to prepare a chart lf1- Lincoln di4n't hell have the anfou~t of LSD' CQuid not have W.j.pe .lJ9t to,~ut tat,es" t~o wuch. ' .. alP" I was a' ~i'o\vnYQung mail ,-" .we h11\!4Ja,lll!Jy m

h
,Plll1<!. 1

m,·N, _La .,,' " 4ic~~in~ tht( percentage' growth m courte~r to, c9ntact hin), 'before had a,' ~etrinieiltar efft::~t 011 8tl\te Ta:l( <;:omnllSslOn~r Fr~d ' •.. qhQtight,. ',""r'y t:'; :(. -" .. : :' h<>t pnly h~a(\lQ.Lt ,e !C(>n4i'tr ....,,~ I':, ", ,', '"!"" = r ..• expendltvres by ~9C&! gover\l-; thn mfld~}~fEJlf reqp,ept,,, '" \" J" Soukup's life' be said:' .,' ':,'" Herr~ngt.oi1:.noted t~e boatd riulst. ~ut~ to.r..~O!ll~ Y'~a~6p: t, l'p.a~e' " of ..the P:t~~' ~ R~ ~ ~tengg(
. • "": .. : ' . , llt~l1tS. ~ cOl!!pared ,wIth stale' :' 'I;hone ~il~q the' ,lllO,ratormm ,Soukup, J6,' says' he' receive~ , l:nee~ Wlthll) 15 d~s, ~ter ild- ,.'~ ,>'~'" ':;<o.,,~.;; ;':,\,,-: \<, ' '.' ,,' deliver ~~ 90\" ~~'9- seen.t

A BOllquef of, Rose~ ., ,, I " . S~;)~i~I' the J,97Z.19 1980 period. ghe~k~d d i:r ~Att~~~~ ,F~~~~;~ W:gi~~ i~e:J~. ait thga~in~~~~ ~~~~'~v1rt:rI~;Saxjk;gI~ifi~i&i~ ; Saf~~'~~: ?:~~ii~ffa' <~:k: r~~~~/ :sQri~t's:·,t;~i~~~r,~Wfl~r~~{\h~J
, f~'~ ,,'., >' > l' " 'f 0 ;:/ ~'1 ' d'" ~ti:lte t~eS ~l!l spending haye .palJl Dollglas'Q~fQre any formal confirmed, through records that a.nd the $tate Revenue depart- for 2§~ f'er 1Xll1rld thls \vef'l\ " ," t9 ij§ll,\ ~'~'§~~n thl'i, faH

t A wuquet of ros~s ~or farj;'nt~ Q , rv ~ ~menJary !itu ents. increased nearly' t4fee' times ftCt!Qll was ta-ket}. ' , " drug experiments were carried rp.e~t to get a l>etter idea or. tl:!e 1<'ri,lii i-s f,¢01tllfed a: twp,' 'IN:Ii''' h'Ullil:Y't}l ~~' > iH14 ,b~al\g
ACG.Qrdin1} to. s£hQpl grilll,:ipa K. Vidal. you've rea,11y CQoperat\:d accordirig to figures presented t& : ~u.t &everfl.l days li,1ter.Pe~amp 01}t' at' that institution at ,that natlO,l.1at ~t1CQl}~ny, al1

k
d PQW ~\, ~~ lh1rijp'oo1\11'lite for S1'99.9lthi~; ,shQutl1HL ~HL" e~t.lp~s· tbat

\vit1i-th~'requit'e'd imiuunization progrAm..~. ~ I.,,' " the .~ouFilitt~e.·"EYeQ. §9., tp,e y.-rOte Thone' a )ett~.r }rt whic,h tiroe.'!B'ut Michener; 'who has affec~m,g le. e.!?r~~ a econqrp.y, \f¢~f"'" ',' ,; : ',') I, .cl.,kn~W, trMsJ,)lfe b~hll1d the
r-)'~R' p,',,~.··e",'!l\t,lv ~,cl1M,1 "t'!thori,ti,'s <:~,nt 'no.ti'.c.:~,s·, l~'o"m., e", , t~,11;~g \vha,t 6OgroWptell,rGeP,fn't,c.~>n~tdant~.<l.oOs', Itl&rQS

f
Wtte

S lIe defended the tequest. " been state director of instilJ,tions Herr~nbtol,l Sal. , .. ,." ,,,,,,, .. ", ~.. " ,.' p.Flmted {ailS ,Qf t~e {raIlle ii~
"" • w V>-, "_ ~.~.. ....." 4+' &p .., It:''' "The procedure utilized by the for thr~e' months.' said, 'The ,,~~ l}oted. t90. th;;tt sever?! years . \' ''; ,: 'F.orti Y~pts Ago ,,' I~: , ;AfY~,r' ar!.,: Cljrl~tl11aS, E'\:€

~hotf, w:~re}~eed~jl to bung st\ld.el1t~up to ,~t~(e sl'1udards. SOlQllS ~ro}\ot,h, was III ¥~ to, 19cal admin1stration' in cb.angirtg the committel" should Wldc[sta,}d that ago ,the bO:lrd reduce4 the ta~ 'Federal' f&1m offl~ials' have: " bQrrj)w~ a cal;' alii1:- some
laVe dlre~'t¢d that youngsters In gr<\de schools tlJ.fQughout the' g()~ernl1l~At an<;lllJd~Vid\lals, '~ . laws, 't9 a~complisl1 th~ t~x, ,fo~ eig4t years. Wl': ha,;e n~t b~cn r-ilte$ ~oci tI1l,lcli.~nd hift thes~at,~ , vlrtuat!y' 'd,ec!d,ed \' to, 'lift ~w \ in f.¢!'l{ 91 :ws~i1~t~' reje\=tI\>
,tate 's11a11 bel'nllJlunlzpd a'-"airist various childh"od d'iseases ' .. ' ';Ih1e P~)ll1dts ~u11ter~ p.nh<J D';dvorf~k moratonum 1S,. so (aI" a.s I. aill. 'domg, ~ny nl:edlca~IOn studle~ and ill ajfUlillwial pm¥h... ," 'rgsrdcttopft ir\, 1940 on" t e, \ d,Hlve to \h~ houte we d sele.~

.. '! .," ... " " 0 .. , 'f',. . ':" emp laslzel were not ear or aple to, deteqnme at thIS tm~e, .., ',' ,.':' ) " " ptoducUQU 'or s,ugar by 'fanners. ' I'll never, forget the. :wal
'K; Vid:;tl, .s~hocl priI:\,dpal ,said she has had " ••~ .: super co::' ' tM. first tjirie in toe C(l.pitoL' :' ; a: completely !lew and. y.n- I ,. , ,,I" . - '" "d' Of 1,lI~~ Unitt?d &tfttes. it was an·, th~L IXlfch . ",' >: ,thL~nnpJc

)pera.tjon from p.at~n~s:· B.ra\o! . ", . .C ::?~n. .r, Jarpes Exon, wh\':n l}e pregede)1te4 "plwed,ure . "h!cll, '.. ' When YoU 'a'n nounce.d by. the, Departi,lent .'of,' lalllphgIi!i~ the qne roon
• '., .','.: >' ,', ' '., • ~ "'," was govenwr and Gov. Charles may or,may lfot haye,,!fi,ept, may, ' J ;' " '" ,. " Agrkult\l~e' thi$, week. ,The new, . apR placmg .the box 'op

. y ((S, the~~ sh9ts. \ire .Q1a.ndat~~,. ,But eV,eJl)f t~1ey' werell t, t?e TlJ'op(l. ~ave hid, it. is the aid or may !fat be ~tatutC?ply_allowed~ . ' . ' .. ; , 'w' "i· Y' ... ,'. ".' ruliri,g' \fill ,aj)ply :1:9, bOth can,~' ,clut(~[~9., table, 'I'1J,ad, a l~n
~Ul~ \vould ~~ll1.conJe!:d p~otectll1g your c~!l~ a~alIlst pQtent!al prograJl1~ .tqat aCCOU1l t for muclt. all~, mayor. may I!0t·, be . ef, ~ ., . e'r'e 0'uhg" '; and beef sugar production," ,.:.:, ,ply ~proat and tears In ply
:iller~ anI! cnpplers hke pollo would be a good pollc)' of ~tat¢ .govl;rnluent ~l?elldl\.1g.. . 'fl~lf'nt,:I" i ,,D~<;alp.p.' ~ to}? the,;, ", ,.' \ , , ' . ' ' ,', The Ord Boy Scouts l/;\.st w£:.ek .In. fa~t t was unable. to an

. . - " ." , ,< d ", ~ .. ~. The fiscal a1lalyst's st\ll'f saId ',governor, '. ' ... ',t;" I'" .;l '.' '"., " :' ': ", , , ',' 'I ~ , "><:. : • - ,,! t i sat 90wtl ~ a !Sinner of biJrfal<) When the mother - W ast,(
J~ur complil1lent,~ ~o. Or .Elel~H~';ltary pa~~I).t~, and to school . a.$tijdy· of ,th~ $tate's economic. . As a 1eglsl1l.tor, h,~. added,. he.,; ~HI·" ,Ten Years .A~o, '. ,i , ,Twen~y Yeprs Ago ',r, m~at, wit ,Scou.tm~ster: Ei)(i,' ;plellt , n!ld grst,ittlde - a

:dnuillstrators tor eJhcl~ntll han.dling tlll~ program: ,b).~tory·between 1971 an,d 1~79 had th~ duty t9 ,-\,ai$~ .questHins" ': t- r, "and MJs. Downm& Rounds 'Ca,sh WelJuak. a fam1er n.ear· Jewett as t .eir hQst Mr, Jewett 'Wlto§ It fr9m? •T k hI' " .. ~ h ,0,w ~ Nepraskans' jJt;rsOrtal with th,~' COl,l~m\tt~~,:;as .ltq~ ,:t.¢,e recp,gnitcd Tuesda¥ ui~~t,Cis .El¥~ia~ J:1~s 9~~n mllnel,l Qfl~' pf wellt . to ,Valeptin¢; s~lected ::t.. '.'Santa, Claus." ,; mY' f
a e a o\V'lnCOll1~ rose .10,2 percent 'ind the, whet1).er laws Itl e~lstell~e are.. V<l1,1eyCO\lnty's 1969,Conservatwn ,14 I<.:ertlf}el:!" ~e!>ra~ka's 'tre,e young buff~lp ,weighing ,fiO!> ' spoke. "It s from ~g~ta.'~ "

\N.M. . 9l?eratlOn~ of. state governl)ll~!lt, clear 0ll the ,S1,IPJect qf hpw rules,;, A'fpr4 family.:' ~ ,~" Fa.rm~rs. :',' . . .: H ': I,' pounds shot. and: qres$el,t ' h", He, tQO, .h~d. t~ars, nUllS eJ
- ......-+--........,.......-..--_.....- .....-.-.....'"'f"~~--"""""-•...,....... U1creased a httle mor~ than H1 . alld .{egulqtWM .art'" n}~de ~Qrif'" ,:'.~~rob~rs of th~. 9rd, , FFA ,Qqyerpor' Ralph ~rooks h~~. himself an,\,l bro\lght th~ .m~~t ~ Two }'blJng lJl.eri wal~e4. ql

percent, At .the same tlllle, state . lJllmade, wh~ther ,the laivs are;, ICqaptet have il&alll' swept toP ~p J? r 0 v ed, ,tl}e North LPuj,l' horQ.~ . ,. , ' 'through the d~rkness retu
dollars. flowing to loe.al, go-./er,n- . in .I1eed of fhan~e, p.n!f ~het~eq :lillor~:in corilpehtiqll )¥ith other . Irri&at~on Distrtst 'proJt:ct (l'wi~ Toe' C0I,111cil. Oak~ '~~tore~, to the c.ar, waitlng; -&here
n!ents ll1cr~ased 193 per<;ent, and· !h.e prl?~~d!!re bemg prf:c~ dell~~i\! ,F ,\ Cl)aptel's .. The 01'4 Chapt~r , Lou p,s ), 9n "Gondtt~o~ thfl-t. feat\lr~d /!.' 3 tor 2SR: sFlW'Y1}i~h ~. parkGd It, Qut of sight. Nt
al,d to higl1er educat~on, H6 m. ~hIS. lq~tcw'~e a, g<PW~ \V \l first, and ,second p),aces 'in. dan,age~, ltan~, be, paId to t;&O inc1ydel1 suc,h, I item$ ,as: fmit Qf ,u~ sJ?oke. We~d both disco'
percent. ,,' proc!=loure for the future .. " "r:h,t ~e .'Mld~Nebraska ,LlVesto~k COll1~al1les already lJJ the ar~;I. COli; k t a {l. " 4&s9rted . soups '; somethmg about ourselves
'Accordin~ to fi,scal qual¥stUale , l?eCaJup s'ai4. he.·tbef~.veSt;ttlt .Ii gtng Cont~st belli jn Mlsl.ey., The fwo .are. l..oup Riyer Publip' tonii1toes~'etc'.· ,:. ,"~ ,ili'a,iUli'alldthe world", and Chrisl

Johnson, .1P. cQnst<;lnF dQijar~, "umlateJ:al,chan.gmg ~{,!~s ~I~h ,M. 'il'l,Qltrs of ~he first p~a.ce team Po.wer Plstnct .and NorthLoup ,,' ,i'" I.,' T.· :.~ , :,:,'
al)p~opnahol}~ .for fISCal 1919 rt:p..l\laho,l}sby, ~ny aWll) ltrat jl;' 1i}'I1~¢" ,albert .J-Irpza,. peal) , VM- R Iy ,e.r, :~ubl.lC Power and, ~ "....::', <' __ .' I
dechned $1 milhon. . .' -': }Vltnl?ut iiomc s¥stem. 0,Hpu 1Ft, Cl\l'f\;. ~hllfles'. Krcil,ek ,and,Jopn IrrigatIOn l)lstnct o.f Ont." . ~ Insu''r-a'o'c'e' Que' ~tl·QUs'???

Sen, Jef?me Warner,' o!heflrml\l or,che~K al1',tbq~ce fl\ J:\~I~O~l,".,,·' .: ' """ . Ray 'Melia, who tarms ncar ,.' ',' , ~ ", ,~"
W~ver1Y, chairman of the Ap- ~ h;,~ ,l~glslatlve branq~ '~f r ,;l\1:,emi;>ers ,of ~he. Org, Sub,ur-, Ord. will be the guest of T~.d ' ,,' " , . ":" .l;, :, •
~- " "" ",', • ,.. . ",." : \.. b::411te ExtenslOn Club sew~dan,4 ~~a~~\el1 on. the "Let'~' qo '. Wlltethec?Jl~!1I!le,r~chq\i,hre

G
• J':'£7 ~ :I~ s,~!fed ?-e~rIY 1.00 .toys for the VlSltU1g" natronal far?t rMlO .. ", fpr PfofessIQI};;ll aQvl~e q.q,;all

erGOlllm . oe :IJ \, '. <.: dl~n.s }:;Iospltal IP. Q,maha
d
· program TueSqay, December $, ; .V·T , lour lfisurance flCt:d,s: i':" au A:. ,'," , 11~''l,'I~, proJect, headed by: 1t}e, Or ,. -,-.~" ,", r . , " ' ,,~, " '. ..f1 ;.I. t ( IJ. J ;;:ttt:13, ,reseh'~fl ~h~ a$s;stance 'T~l'ty Year~ Ago, i' r' GJll~, Kropt:. •

, " : .; " '; l'" ;~. . \ '1' Of~'eyl;i:al orRan1ZC~tlODs.. '.' Dal~ RI~~grq~QP, taD end Qn " N&~·•. Consumer Affairs
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:., stayu1g on the t~lephOi\e/i!11 s d ~ . em-pers 9f th~ Van~y COl\nty the CI}anhdeer foo,tball t.~alll, '? .NjJhopal Assn. pf

The fellers was lamentll1g' th~ ab9ut the~' ~mly meah,s p1 CQ~1).:.~ B.. .rd' of SupervI.sors - at least was ,glv,en a pl'lce on Gregg h-o, Professional . ;.
forgotten Thanksgivipg Saturday '1ll1,1nlc'ation. he's got is these two of th~m - literally took.the ,M<;B.I)de s ,all stat~, t~an).. .' \1"l/ ~~" J,psurallce Agenfs" :,
uight at the country store. Vic ,weekly Il~ssions' at the store. Ed ar~q's am,bulance proqle\ns mto Th~ Ord C~Opeli:ltlve H;9spltaJ, , . ,. ':r '0 • ", 6'803 ' t

;d,' , k' h'):';' U d Jl h db' f' 'l} h e.s Tuesday C;;trson tlr~am pI thIS COnIjllUlljty for ' . ," , ." . . PQx .' .f.h
. ~~l1Pa~~ ~g~in;t t~Oi~l1t~'igi~l p~ft' ':'~i:~~~d wfthl\;~1f th':t cI~~'JW(;~1J1~t~Wal(q~eo~ l<lan:eckY mfld~. :. m~'nXYf:.ars, 'opened It~ 4oors.W· i :'. ~:;7," ;~··:·;:·l:~,,;,;n:::t::'';.~Yas~ngton, D:C~ i~(\l"
Thanksgiving'" in 'a rush to finish ~cqn rip telephone books in' half fuePlse1yeS: the firs! ';oI1111Je~rs to t ~ -f~hc hSundaY'l Ov~r ~ inj or s~.e )-QU( 19c'and'4.ependhlt insurance agent.
up Christmas shopping', Vic. wa~ "lth their bare' hflnds. lIe s~id go on call ,as poSSIble dn\iers or SD;;'." f: t.e new y remo e e ,"~ ,. . , .... ' , , .
of a mind that, both hohdays his old. lady can, tie up 500 Ilule attel}dant,s, ~ bUlldll1g.
d~cr~~~9~~M~and~~' ~W~honew~w~h~'~~i ) '\' ',\:'~'~~-- ~~_~-__-~-_~-__~-~~~_-~__~~~-~-_~_~
of all people in ~e world we watch t!le 'sQap opel'aS' and stii' '.'
ought to keep Il' time s~t aside up a fO}ll' lay~rcake all . .J;].t tlI.il_
for giving thanks, ,same June WIthout breakmg a-'
..li~ sai4 it must be that Santa sweat. I • r 'il I
qaus .~ti:avels slower e\,er yeftf. , ' G li: U era 1. speaking, Mister
U,se, to, ,he said, Santa tooK off . Editor, the fell~rs were ~n ~ gooll ffrom the North Pole the week mood, and lookll1g fonvard'to all '
before Christmas ard he nude the feasting and homecomil\.g of
his rounds in -plepty of tillte" Now Tllanl.<sgiving. George ~3.ci1 said
he's 'wearin,g hisself out working h~ was grateful for the' little dab
all these Cl1ristmas parades two of m9ney he had left oyer at
weeks before Thanksgiving, Vic the end of his mouth, but h~ was
carried on until the feller that gitting powerful concel'l].e,d "about
runs the stQre tOQ~ a ,little silver bis bank's appetite. Not long
tree he had on the counter .ba.ck back, GeQrge said, the bank give
to the storeroom, Thi~ trucker hini checks and took care of
frorp dqwn the line said he everthieg as long ~s h~ ,~idn't
couldn't speak for S'lnta Claus, spend more than he had~l The f

but h~. kl}Owed fer a fact t0at otber dllY, he 'told the fellez:~, his
his old lady has been S(lWlij,g bank send )No(d that· h~ would
n~g)lts since Labor D~y, making have to keep a~ l~ast $¢OO jl1 nis,
i itt I ~ stdled . alllll1al~ fer aCGount at all tlll1es to keep from
Christmas gifts fer her church payipg ext.ra fer che?l<s anq any
circle. If she don't let ,up tbe pther. Sel'V1Ce,. ije ~al~ he knows
first of the week, he said. and the banks has got to make u\.oney
git her cooking and baking to st~y in busines~, but. it seents
organized, he'll know he's a, to bun that havmg hiS money
vic tim of the forgottell to qlake money oUght to 'count
Thanksgiving, ,fer SQlllepun. ,

Actuill declared Ed, you know Personal, Mist~r ~ditor. I see
that feller from Sherman County life:s little fringe beneyts being
with that long last ,nilrp.e, we whlt;tled a,way fast. No more free
can't wait much longer to do Our aprons With a couple pounds of
Christmas m~iling, Ed said he nails, \10 more free maps at the
had saw recent where the British service station, not even a book
Post O{fice finish~d that 1,900 of matches with a can of pipe
mite Pony ExnreS5 race over the tobacco, The last time I was in
original trail froUl St, Joseph to a McDoll8lds, they eyen had tbe
S"lcr"mento in jnst 39 days, ilnd ketchup and must"rd hi9, und~r
he allowed that the best the U,S, the counter. They probable
Postal Service is doir;,g ain't all cnarge extra fer it by now,
that m'lch better. Between the' Yours truly,
upcertain mail and his old ladyqer¥ium Joe

j~ Jbese crazy fast' cha~ging days in our ~OlJntry I am fasci
nateq .by \v.hat is happ~ning to what we now call "Senior Citi
1,ells....~,.:'Jhe Aging", "Our G01derl Rt;sidents", etc., etc. In other
words, "':fJhe Eld~rly". Look at all the publicity they're drawing,
the most attentIon in history!

, In school w,e were taught that tile o!dest female, in a Chinese
family ,,\\,\~ the .'l;;o~~ ,?l. the ,~~~st.,.o-:llJ.i~, )~'l~ ,,\ls9. g}l~, ill sev~ra)
oth~r Onental COUI).tnes. The mattlafch\vas revered and qbe)t;d
and made the final de\lsfons., " .

, AJ~d in, thQse earlih da)s older people in our land were sort
of put out, to pasture. not 'listened to Jrtl,Jch/ sometiines gently

,treated, often only tolerated. Grandma sat in a secluded corner
and did the faplity darning. If she was extra lucky sh~ had a
room of her OW11.' " . .

She was instal1~d in a neat bonnet and given fresh white
. gloves and a pe'tky handkerchief on Sunday and taken to dJllfs;h
with the others of the family.

Other days she sat quietly, hidden under a good-sized apron.
Often she' held the baby, or doctored ,a sick ~hild, her advice
was esteemed at su'ch a crisis.

And what have we now? All this Social Security, these other
handouts, pensiolls of one kind gnd another, Insurance plans, spe
cial rates for "older people'. Identification ~ards for senior citi.
zens, Special prices for show tickets, for dinners, for lectures, for
transportation. Pretty nice, hey?

And how tbe politicians bend 0\11' ears, they never quit. Ev
ery day there's a new scheme of some kind that will appeal to
senior citizens, Old people hare' 'lever had so much attention.

Whether it, is paying off or not is another matter. In most
ways, I doubt it. . ' ,.' ,

But those politicians want those votes, and 1t is getting so
, the reaction of the old peoples' blo~k ls important. Tl:ere ar~ so

many appeals. Nen't they overdoing it? I don't know if I beheve
all. this stuff, po, YO)}? •

So free lunches get arranged. Grocenes are. sold by groups
of those \yho have grown a surplus, and ask hUle profit, from
the older, ~ople whQ came with sacks and baskets to exchange.
prouucts.

Some of these plans are noteworthy, they reatly help, those
who have. little means to buy. Why waste oranges, say, If s?me
of t1\e faulty ol1e~ ~.ali be. give,n or possjbly sold for only penmes?
We hiW,:\ $9 l:?ucl~ waste ill tJus plenteous wor,ld we love, Leftover
g(eelrgrocerieshn be cooked; eggs that have not 'been candled
c~n be cal.dully used ' .. we waste alld waste, while some go
hungry. '. .

It is \vonderful that they have learned to make buses to lower
automatically for a wheel chair. '
. It oreat that they have smoothed tbe curb off at corner walks

s6 that ~arts and crutches can go up and down easier. We need
these wider'doorways for many of ollr office buildings, Special
ahton10bile pqrking (or the handicapped is a da~dy idea: i,n SOll)e
California cities a spedal permit is needed before a handlcapped
person hl:,ly park in a marked sta.11. (or he'll ge~ fined)! .
. Little by little oldsters are, ga1l111~g the spotlight. ~bout tune?

I'm getting older Il1yself~ SQ 1m domg lots of gm>, klllg, lot,S of
listening.' . .
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LB.

USDA Choicel

Large

aliforniaPepper

4 For
S1

. U,S. farmers planted 71.2 mil·
lion acres in wheat this year, 71.7
million in so>'beans, and 61.3 mil
lion in hay, according to Sperry
New Holland.

Rainbow Margarine
Quartered
1 Lb. Pkg.

.' I.·
" -_. ~ ""'"... !

Navel Oranges

3lbs~1

Florida Tangelos
,

10 For $1
California Celery Hearts Ea, 9ge

Fresh Spinach Bunch 8ge

Baker Russet Potato.es 4 Lbs, $1
Tropicana Orange Juice Quart 8ge

$2~OOOFF!
Dollara Saver

Round Platter Coupon!
(Your Choke of Pattel'n) I\cg, $8,9Q ThiS \.\\:CK

, x,,99 \.\Ith loupun

on's

'..R..R...D.-R_R.UUR_R..u'u"ILO UO.LUR...U_U.U..U ..P..U ..P.JU P P P pop ROP 0 0 0 0 ~ i
<._---~ - __ _--_ _..- ~-_._--.-.~~

~-&_--------~--------~---._._--_.----._--_._~-.----._.-
~loHononnnll'Tn"61111 0 II 0 llllTbOTllTnTllTnTll 0 II 0 II 0 0 o· 0'00:

'iO, $129
Jar,

QUIZ, Ol'd,Nebr.,Thmsday, November 29, 1979

bus for her holiday vacation in Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Pasco, WA. She planned to spend Patrick and Sally Marie, Ron
Thanksgiving with her .soni • M!. : Gros.s, Pick/~\'ejoy ~d Mary
and Mrs, Ho,vard HarrIS. "",e11.Ie, Nuttmg. All enjoyed dmner and
will also visit with h~r other two. supper CWd .some went. out on
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harris the snowuiOblle for exercIse.
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Harris, Nellie will stay until
after the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Patrick had
their family around their table
Thursday, quests were Mrs. Cleo

Good Vdl:.il: t: n'1 ~l Ch.IJ~,'(

Peanut Butter

Rich 'n
Tasty!

Del Monie

Tonlato Juice

~ Frozen Juice.

12 Oz.
Can'

\,

W-atson in Orlando, FL expressed
holiday greetings". .

Mrs. {<eith Redin1;>augh and
Mrs. Richard Hqtterman of
Tilden were MO!lday visitors of
r~arold and Mary Hoefener.

'J(inice Loseke; atten'ded the
wedding couple shower, SundaYlNo\!. 18 fOJ' Jar<J= Usasz an\J
Bruce Keber at the Akron
Community Church. The couple
plans a Nov. 30 wedding, '

Leo McKenzie and Dale Reiter
took Nellie Harris to Grand
Island Monday night to get her

We're Helping
You Fight

Inflation With.n

INFLATIO~,·./FIGHTER I,

, /

WlthOne fdledlnflallorl ri~tlter
CalJponCertlfrl.ate

Wrt.h One filled Infla~jon r,~htel

:. CQullon Cer11fltat~

Wilson's

Bologna
All Meat!

Contac
Tablets .'$109

10 Ct.
Pkg.

12 Oz.
, Pkg.

liquid JOJ
Oishwashing .
Oetergent1· 5e

1Z Oz. Btl.

1~V2 Qz. Del Monte

P~neapple
or 17 Oz. Del Monte
Fruit Coc ktail

~2 'Cans

Boneless

tt .~

HQef~ner and, f~!nily for dinner.
Carqe . Boysen fame by and
eQjoyed, ~lIpper w~th them, '.'

Ethel Watson, accompanied by
Ron{ltta Watson and Lqttie
Obetg, went t6 Grand Island on
l1opday; They visited Me. and
Mrs: Bud' Hesselgesser and also
met Ethel's sister, Mrs. Bea An·
drews of Califorma. Bea will be

'here for a lengthy visit and vaca·
tiOll. On Thursday, they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs, Ron Wat
son and three children. A tele
phone call from her son, Rich

RegUla, 2 For.d .'.:3·! , Good Valu~'Pi;,~ Of lemoR ~" I

Variety C'W'dy 2 "f~; 8ge liquid .Detergent J~i,~ 8ge MarshmaHow Creme 'e~~ 49~
I l.i.l<, . f .'"., , ~

Good I;'alll~ ;.1 S~n~t:.lfll: CiM. ~~ HOIley )

Long Graiq: Ri~e 'r~: 39 c GrahamCrackers16r~:8ge

Wilson's

lean & Trim

Wl(hOnc rilledlnflalilln FI~h(el

Coupon ~ertifitate

Bacon·

1C~~ $1 59 T.E. Wilson Bnls. Ham

I COUPON CERTIFICATE
SPECIALS!

Star-Kist Tuna
~a~~~ ;!9ht- . 49e
Oil Pack

6'1z Oz. Can

2'0" 69C
lOoif

160" 59C
In,'''

120L9·9c.Pkg.

Rump Roast
u~~r~. O~~~li~e .$189Selected

LB.,;,------------ ,.----..;;;.-------

OcIMonte

Fruit Drinks

Del Monte

Catsup

'10, 49C
, Can

Sa1t& Pepper
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
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IHeinz Sweet Picklesl
I ' ItA I
I Save 30

e
, 99., I

I With Coupon! 24 Oz. I

.1 Jar . I
I· Good thru Oec. 1. 1979. Limit One Per Customer, fE) I
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$lDOOFFI'
.Dollar-Saver
,C~uponl

l\cg, S5,9Q ll~is \. \lock

,$1.99 With Coup\ln

Wrth One rlUedlnflalioo Fi~nlef

CoIJ"on Certifita~f:

fl4 Large Eggs
Grade A'3ge .

Dozen

Wils,on's

Hot Dogs
Makes A Super Dog!

Del Monte Catsup
Thick 'n Rich! 37e

32 Oz. Btl.

Dctmttd

Gala Towels

iliA

Wheat Bread
R4m~QW

Butter White Bread

Miniature ,

Kraft Marshmallows

Del MQI1!t

Spinach

1 lb.
Pkg.

()el Man'e I OelMllnle

New Potatoes 16cO.~ 3ge S,tewed Tomatoes \6~n 49c

Wilson's Variety Pack '~~~: $1 ~9 Wilson;s Braunschweiger Lb. 69°
:.==:=~~~~

Inez Is Home
JInez Loseke is home, Saturday

VIsitors were Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Shavlic, Ewing; Mrs.

,l, .. !'
Larry Shavlic·· 'and d~\Ighter;- i

Valentine; Mark and:, P\l\ll,
, pwyet, B{lftlett; J:ackie Reiter~:

O'Neill. On SundaY, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Renner Is Home 1\ AllaI,l Meyer, Mr. Cll\Q, Mrs.

Sally Renner brought her Manon Anderson of Granq Island
husband, Earl, hqUle on Tuesday and Mr, and Mr's. Emerson.
from, the Grand Island, hospital ~oseke of Chambers visited. '
after a two week stay there -- ~ j
foHewing a mild heart attack. MI. and Mrs. Bill Hoefener and

familY of York were last weekend
guests of' his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Hoefener. They were
joined on Sunday by Marguerite
Westcott and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl

'f ~: 'T
a visit with his parents, 'Mr: and
Mrs. Raymond Pelster, and other
family membei's .

. Wilson's Ham Patties
. 'Three In One Celebration
Mr. and Mrs: Duane Pelster,

Lelie, Vonda and Tara, filled
tlieir· home with family and
friend~ Sunday. Guests were her
parents, Margaret and Marden
Malmsten of Burwell, who
brought along grandmother, Mrs.
Ida Southerlin, from the: Burwell
Plaza: Mrs. Dem Copsey, Ryan
arid Ronnie, Taylor; Raymond
Philbric),< and Kenneth and Helen
Hug el mall, Ericson; Dennie
Pelster of ~lgin .. This was a pre·
Thanksgiving dihner, Margarfilt
Malmsteu's birthday, and the
eighteenth wedding anniversary
of Duane and Nancy Pelster. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield
held their t r a d i t ion a 1
Th<mksgiving nay dinner and
family gathering, . Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Sloan and
Steve of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
Ab Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Molesworth and Mr, and Mrs.
rred Thoene of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Bodyfield. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bodyfield and Mark of
North Loup, Dr, and Mr.s. Duane
Kovarik and Nicholas of Ord lMike, Bob and Jane Usasz ana
Bruce Keber, Vicki Bodyfield,
who was home from Lincoln and
Craig Bredthauer. All stayed for
supper too.

'.' .- --_ ..~. ~.' ,, j

.Ericson

INSURANCl
'.)

STAtE fARM

'tfi»•
Like a good neighbor,
Slate. farm is there.

Ernie French
Ord, Nebr, ,

Ph: 728·5900

SlAn FARM MUTUAL
AlIl0MOBILE INSliHANCE COMPA.... \·
Home Offi(;t:; Bloo~ipsto;'.UliDots

The best person
to see atiout
HEALtH INSURANCE
may be your
car, home i!-nd
life agent!
See or call:

Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Majors went
to Aurora on Saturday and were
guests of her father, George
HanSen, for dinner and supper
0' Sunday honoring her uncle,
H a r 0 I d Hanson, who was
celebra,ting birthday number 90.
The.re were 19 guests.

D 0 u g I a s Page and his
daughters, Laura and Caroline,
of Dodge Center, MN arrived at
the home of Bill' and Ida Mae
Bumgardner on Monday tor a
visit. They were joined Ion
Thursday by Me, and Mrs. Albert
Sunderlich, son Bill and a hunting
friend from Columbus and
Florence Cheyney of Ericson for
Thanksgiving Day

The Willing Workers met for
an afternoon dinner and meeting
Tt!~~dflY with 11 attending in the
home of Ruby Wolfe,

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Mentzel'
of St. Louis,. MO aDd theit car
passengers, Mr. and Mrs. ,Steven
Woolley of Bloomington, IL had
to soend Tuesday overnight in
Spalding. On Wednesday, they
managed t9 get to the home. of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer fot
the weekend holiday. Mrs. Jodn
Woolley of. Rochelle, It had
arrived· Monday to lend a hand;
John Woolley and others of the
family came later. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Welsh and Chuck came
Wednesday as did Susan Welsh
and Jim Collins of LincolQ. They
were all joined on Thursday by
Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pelster,
Lelie, Von,da and Tara, droVe
to Elgin Thursday for dinner ~nd____________'_~~,___"_ ~J_~__~

Ifyour companis retirement plan is a gold
plated\~~tchand a handshakel yOll should
'discover IHA -' Individual Hetirement Ac
count - at the Bank of a Lifetime.

IHA is a tax sheltered bank-it-yourself
pension plan. You can make las-deductible
allnual contributions of upto Sl,500 or 15
percent Of)'OlU' i.Ulnua18(u~nings (whichever
is less)) to your 0\vn IndividualI~etirell1ent
Account. And tax advantages allow YOllr
utA account to grow much faster than any
savings plan you could have on your own.
B~ ready for retirernent. Ask about an

'Individual Hetirmpent Account. .. at' your
Bank of a'Lifetilne.

;.; ,

nel3raSI<d sTdteGOnl{
All the bank you'll ever need

Membar FDIC
SM f,'C'~LXXVIII THE GOLNICKCOf.1PANY

IT'S NEVER TOO
EARLY TO PLf\N

FOR YOUR
RETIREMENT

, .', I' Helen Hugelman - Phone 653·2741

MN '~~{cia, Baer, 'Mrs. TQQtie " ~Ir.. alid' Mrs. DOll Keezer of
Steele and Jackie and Mr. and Doruphan and Mr., and Mrs.
Mrs Babe Moseley of Placerville, Charlie Keezer of Burwell called
CA ~rrived at the home of Alicia in the Jiin Woodworth home.
Heinz last Wednesday for a five Mr. and Mrs. Clem Buhrman
day stay. Visitors coming to call of Spalding and Mr, and Mrs,
were. Mr. arid Mrs, Art McLain Carl Ra~a.r and, children enjoyed
of Bartlett' Clara Dressner, Mr. Thanksglvrng dll1ner and supper
and Mrs. 'Carl Glesin~er, Ethel with Mr. and Mrs, Pete DaWstep,
Watson and, Lottie ,Oberg of '
Ericson, Marie Glaser, Agnes Harvest of Thanks
Hust, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A good crowd ventured out on
Lich'tenburg, Mr. and Mrs, Carl the icy streets Friday night to
J. 'Harnapp and Don Bopp, attend the Ericson Harvest of
Bernard Pfeifer of Columbus, Thanks, Clint Daley did a good
Mrs. Marie Pfeifer, Mrs. Mary . job as did his helpers, cashier
Bopp, ',Leona Pfeifer, Ann: and the five young people for
Sullivan, Pearl Kasselder, Mrs. runners. The quilt brought $130;
Lillian Kasselder of Albion and Christy and Milton Olson bought
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heinz, Kim and it. Bonnacel's lace tablecloth sold
Travis. 011 Saturday, Mr. and twice, $90 and' $60; two and a
MrS. Robert Schaub and Crystal half hogs were sold, plus many
of .Kearney came, for the more items, Cahsiers report ~
weekend. Sunday guests were $1800.
Mrs. Leonard Hmkle, Mrs. Leo
Pfeifer, Pauline ", Nees, Janice
Loseke and Mark of Ericson.
While here Mrs. Baer and Tootie
Steele visited in the home of Mr.
arid Mrs. Bernard Anson. The
California guests left for their
hO)1ie on Monday. Mr. and MrS.
Schaub and Crystal returned ,to
Rearney Sunday. ' .

Sandy, Larta ane ~;:1da ,Buckles
of Lincoln came Tuesday to
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Buckles and
family.

;Derald Foster and daughter
and Dean Peters i!,nd son of
Grand Island· were last weekend
guests of Derald's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Foster. On
Monday, Mr and Mrs. Ed
Wietzkl of Grand Island were
supper guests of Mike and Blanch
Foster.

! Dollice Woodworth, Judy and
Angie Janovec of Ainsworth
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Woodworth to Neligh Sunday
where they visited Mrs. Ralph
(Lillian) Kee..er. On Tuesday,

,/
,
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Phone 728·$208

On this quality
~

Whirlpool'
AUTOMATIC

DRYER
with Custom
Dry Control

and fuN-width
hamper-type
door

NOW ONLY

ronda Boulav. and lIfr, and
!llrs. Aug'l,t Bartu were dinner
guests of Jo Womiak on
1h:Jt1l<sgfdng Day.

Ellen Peterson of Fort 1I1orga11
ACO was an overnight guest 01

AdalJ Baker Monday of last
~eek.

Sunday visitors of Josie
Osento\\'ski were Mrs. Irene
Papiemik and her daughter, Joan
Lagoon of Lincoln, and Rose
Visek.

A d a I a Baker was a
Thanksgiving Day dinner guest
of Dr. and Mrs. George B,aker.
In the evening, they went to
Erickson to visit Mr. and 1-1rs.
Stuart Baker and their ht>Use
guei:ts, Mr. ared ~irs. Dick Cook
of Pittsbutg, PA. Mr, and Mrs.
lrvin~ Westcott f·ere Sunday
afternoon visitors 0 Adala.

Lillie PSot3 spent th.anksgivit'lg
wceke:ld with her. daughters in
,Grflnd Island anq Hasthtgs.
. Hope DUll10rtdspent

011. Tl~anksgiving Day p£ Mr..and
Mh. Kenneth Clements. Opal
Peterson add Clara. Wells were
MO:1day callers of Hope.

Jim ni i e Grabowski spent
SUl1~lay with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Grabowski ~md visited George
Ztlrek at the Burwell 110spHal one
day last we~k.' .

Match either dryer with this

It has mOre qu'ality convenience fea·
tures, yet it's specially low priced Custom
Dry Control automatical(y Shuts off
when clothes reach the degree of dry
ness you select. I! also features: 4 dryi1lg
temp settings - HIGH, MEDIUM, LOW
and AIR. Full·width hamper·type door
fot easy loading and unloading' Special
setting for Kni(s " End·of·cycle signal
tells you when drying cycle is completed
" Extra·large lint scnieri and more.

Washes big or small loads, whatever you need. Double·duty super SURGI·
LATOR' agitator provides thorough washing action for large or small loads.
Also has: Automatic bleaCh and fabric softener dispensers. 4 automatic
cycles: NORMAL,. GENTLE, PERMANENT PRESS and KNIT. 4 pushbutton
wash/rinse water temp selectionS to save energy" Val iable water·saving
load size selector to match water to size of load. Plus MAGIC CLEAN' self
cleaning filter

~

Who, • 1 }'19 LIMITED EDITION.If, pOO BIG-CAPACITY

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Buy The Pair and SAVE!!!

AutOMATIC
WASHER

with '4 cycles for
flexlbiil'ty

on this quality
~

.Whirlpool'

NOW ONLY:: Sa've now on this qutstanding
wasber .value. . It has super
Surgitatof agitator, 4 Cycles;
normal, knit, permt, press and

'gentle. 2 wash and 2 spin speeds,
. ~nergy saving water temp selector
with 4 wash! rinse combinations.
easy clean filter, 3 lever water

. savin~ load size selector, automatic
.cool down care for pennt. press
'fabrics, p6rc.elain enameled top ariel
lid.

I~
COATS

GOT i'-'
HAUtlNS

PROBLEM? •

Solve it with a Jow..
cost U-Hau I trai(et.

U+~'AUC

Repair ,Servfce
Bob C"aU. l)w~&r

louth 14t" $1.
Ord, N'~bt.

Phone ,72S·3Y30

ARCTIC'CA~1

SNOWMOBILES. .

the Number 1 Selling
Snowmobile In:The U.S.

~
I
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~ ~p.y.~~.
~ ~ :
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'.Available At

Kelley Irrig'atio'n
Experienced factory Tralned Mechanics
'New and Used Elnowmobi/~s In Stock

BUryVe!~ Nebraska

I.··§chpol Llinch Men~·~:~~~'i~~~~~~~i~~!t~W~ ·1'!ll~ P~rl~vi~;lTin;~;fflfl!l,
. i '. " . . ,.' 'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith were 1,II ., ' § II

HIgh School EI~l1lel1tary SchdQI dinner guests of their daughter \ ,,1"11 . By Emma Zarloudil -'- 728.5D72 fll'll
M ' d . D"···1 T' .. d. ~ ,:j .',. "::1' and son·in·law, Mr, and Mrs. I" , 1,1"r

on fly, ec. - acos, ..vJ.9n a)~ D~ .. .3:. DU~tltos all' Jerry SC:1:.J.ck, End boys at Edgar
C'hQ}c,~ _pf Vege.table, }<'ruit, I?~ck.es, F rel1~h Fpe~'j Vegetaple, Slnday for a late Thanksgi-.lng Ethel Zikmut'!d went to Kearney St. Paul were visitors of Mavis
C1QmHlion Rolls>,M.llk., . Cllll}amon RoJ, C1oco.ate Milk. dinner. " Tuesday to s'pend. Thanksgiving Klinger Sunday afternoon.

Tuesday, Dec. 4 - Hoogle- Tuesd"!y) Dec ..4 - Hambclrgct. Mr. ql;d ~frs. Karney "\"i11i8ms with her ~Oli, the Allen Zikmunds Mr. and Mrs: Clayton Arnold
bur&er, Potatoes and Gravy, spa&hchl casserole, Lettuce, anc Bryan of Palmer were She returnea home Saturday. visited Mr. and Mrs, Warren
Ch91ce of Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls FrUit, BreSld, :-1ilk. Sl,lnaay. dinner gusts of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Doa Zabloudil Anthony of Wolbach Sunday
and Buttyr1 Milk. Wecnesday, DeC. S _ Cre2.med Mr. and Mrs. HB.try Ritz, Dr. and Chad of Lincoln were afternoon.

Wedli.esCay, Dec. S - Spaghetti T u. r key, Mashed potato=s, and \1rs. Clarig Sell and family Th"'l1ks~idng 1):::1Y supper and Clara \Vells spent last week
wlMeat ~auce, Choi~e of Salad 'leg-eUibl"" JeHo Sale,d, Roll & of Gibb6n WEre }'riday guests of m€Inignt and Frida>' guests of y.ith Mr. and Mr.s. leRoy Wells
or Vegetable, fruit Crisp, Rolls Butter, Milk. her' folks, the Harry Ritzes. Emma Zabloudil. m Gr'lnd Island. On ThanKsgivirg
arid Butter, Milk. Tllursday, Dec. (> _ Hamb\1l'~er lMr. and Mrs. Mel,vip Bond of Friday aftell100n guests of Day tney wete guests of l,tr. and

ThJH:sday, D~c .. 6 '7"'" Ham .5 a.nd w i c..h > French,. Fne.s, t:pl.an.d, (~A left Fnd?y after Maude Clemens were Lena Zik· ~lrs. Toni Baunlallll. C1ar3
S,anljhnc~, <::hotce of yegetable, Vege,table, Dl:ssert, Mitl\. . .. .., .. spe.il~m&, the week. ,>1t11 Mr. rii.und, tiiJial' Daudt, Frances returned home Friday.
Fru)t, !111k.. . '. : ' \. Fnday, Dec. 7· _ Corndog, wo,1d s ~nster and husband, ~{J'- K

C
ra

d
SCl1 and. Josie Osentowski. Mrs.. Lydia zikniund \vas a

t
·.}. D" .. "G l' h Vegetable, Cw-\cake, Fruit, Milk. and Mrt· Rql:md B~rnes. v'ew ar s were pl;:tyed and lunch was viSitor of Clara Wells Saturday.
n51ay~ ee.· f • .....-;, au as , l\{oriday,' I!ec.. 10 ~ Bemtle n~sd3Y.' ev.el\mp, un1.11 SaturdC\y sefved. " '. a pal . Peterson waS a

ilr~~~~' ,,~il,tg,{e.tabJe'~'f,!it, Corn \Veil1ee,' Cabbage Roll aild Roil f;ues,ts qfth~ Bam~s w~re thelr Tillie M:;tssey was, a S1.!nday ThqnkSgivilig Day guest of the
. &' Butter, Pineapple, Chocolate dal'ghters, 1\1r. apd ~rs, .Jeff din:ler guest of Lena Zikmund. . Andy Kliseks,

.. Monday, ;D,ec. 1Q, - Chili milk. . ... ". Barpes, OP18.np,. an.d T~rry ~est Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Piersoll Mt.and Mrs. Roilahci Davis
Burgei', Ch9lC~ Qf Cabbage Salad 'Tuesdav, p"c. 11 _; taco, and son, She}) of Lmcolft.. '.. of Arcadia were Monday dinner Met fami!~ were tveekel1d 'guests
of freu,ch ,Fries, Cake. Mi.lk. " VegE!ta.bl~ F:n,lft,Cookie, Milk, .Mr,q.~d MiS.. Da~e HurlbWt guests of Altna pierson., 0 I Ma el Polinoski. On
tu~sday; bec.'~ll' - . Lasagna, Wednesday, ·D~c. 12 -'-' Grilled h;ld thel.r .fa!l1l1y IhanKsgmpg!'1yrtfe Stalker and Alma Tnanksgivmg Dar Mabel and the

Ch,o!¢e Ofyegetll.bles, FruH,Rolls. Cheese Sai1i.h~·idl ,Tcmato Soup dmner' on Satm:day. Guests wjj'e Pierson had dinner Sunday at the . Davises we;re dmnet guests of
alld Butter, ,Milk. . . . L,-ettuce; Fruit, Milk. ' ,,' Mr~ ana Mr,s ..Larry Hurlburt a:rtd drive ill.; " Mt,arld. Mrs. Aubrey Davis of

.Wednesdayi bec. 12 ....:... Fi~h' Thursday, Dec. 13 _ 1\1~atball Adc.m, Scotia, Mr. ~nd Mrs. TIm .M en a JprgEmsell was a NOrth taupo . - . ' .
$pii4wi'c~; .Cl'loice of Veget§lble, Mashed Potatoes, Yeget~ble, Roll }~l~rlbl~rt ardfan).ll.y, Bunv~lI; Thanksgiving dinner guest of Mr·Yonca Bou!;iy attehded a birth-
F filIi, M..ilk. .~ ..' ", & Butter, Pudding,' Milk. ' and MIldred 1,.1urpuy-, Ord., . , ' arid Mrs, Da,I~ ~toppes.·'· . day party for Mrs, Stacy Parkos

Thursday, Dec. 13 - . Pizza; . Frjday De':.' 14- Bpef & ,Mr.' ai'l.d Mrs., K-::Hl1eth .Schult?: Maty JotgeQserl' and Mena ~~, ner, hortl.a . Monday7' of 4ast
<':hoi~e, of . VegetAble',; ,Fi'uit.. No~les 'Beans Bisc'uit & Butter ?-ud family.oJ BlrlfWE!V,' Mr. and Jorgef1sen were Sunday dinnet week. . ., ..
BroW l11es, 1I;I11k. .' .,.,'. '. Milk, .F;uit. . i.:, . " Mrf· I::dgar. Schu tt, Dlc,k Schultz guestS' of Mr, and Mis. Eugentl ·.MfiiY· Jor,gei]sel) ,and ,Mrs. . SAND FLATS

FIjl~ay.'pec.- IJ ~ Bak~d J;)eans Monday,' Dec.' 11 . ~' PlZ-, afla Mr.. and. Mrs. Von ,S"h 111 tz Novak. l., .'. Norma Knapp were dmnE'i' guests Mr. and Mrs. -i3eii \Vacas were
w/Wleners, cholce of. Ve,getable, z 9. b u'r gel' I French Fries, tUJd fan;ll!Y. were g!l~st,s of ~r. lona Lead, accoillpanied Me Th~nKsghiIiJ.t. Da,Y." \.vlth Mr,' tU.I,d., Sunday' e\'ening supper gLiests of

. Orange ·Juice•.CinnatllOn Rolls, Vegetable' PuddinaJ Chocolate tnd l\Jr~. ~ynn Mqrtll1 and famlly and Mis. Chpt Moutby of/ Scotia Mr~ Ed R d 1 11r: and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff.
Milk. ," '{., .. '...... 11ilk.. ,.'. .0'. ; \>1' ~cUpn.er ',Slmqay, for .to Belgrade, Sunday \....llere'they ,<., a ..I.. "':'. ',.' ". '1 ... '.
.l\1.qJl,d~¥, D.~c.. 17<:-;- am:ri\os, . Tuesday, .De:C.. 18 _ Chili & : TiWnks£'\Irmg;l,t Pleasalltqn.. ' were, tuests Cj Mr. 4nd. Mrs. Bill . . ,

Choice Qf. CqrJl ot Frenc,h Fnes, Cr?ck.~rs\Green Salad, Cinhamo:l', .. 1'4iiirgqI,et pr~enJpnd pf ;Lmc9~n JQhnsOl1. !oljq.,spent That1ksgiving ": .' WONDflUt4G Wl'iAT' TO GET THE ' .
PUlnp~fn ~re1j.4, ~"ruJf, Milk. . Roll. FrUit, Milk.' . " ~.e11t. Fr;d'.lY Ulltll , Su!}d~y WIth Da,>, ~vith Mf' and Mfs. Ralph " . I"
.'Tuesday,.·Pec.18 ~ ·sloppy \\Y't;dnesday;' L)ec. 19 - fri~d: t. Jath<;r" TQUl .(k~e}}lalld. Steyens. . / 'B'~OS"';" Em"n oye'"e' .. ' .Fr·e· ..::..
Jo¢s, .Choice' of Vegetable', Fruit, Chicke11. Mi'lshed Pot?-toes, B,re.ad aJga.:f:t soent ;r~anksglYlng at Thanksgiving Day' dimler :..., ,,,-..d " . F S·, I nQS
Milk.' ,', ~. J \ c. ." ,:. & Butter. Cupcakes,·}<-<rui.t, MHk. he honi~ of;he.r; olpther, Mr, ~nd guests of Mi.. and Mrs. El110ry > • • ,

., Wednesd?y,~ P~: .. '10 ~'Fri~d '.Thursday,· I Dec.. 20 - Fish, irs. T<!n1 Gre~nlalld and {anuly, .Zentz \vere 1I(1r. and Mrs.' Lloyil ,. R'"eJht' j'V'e' ,'T' .a: h' . r"
ChJcken;'M.ashed.p91~toes aM Sarfd\vicn, Vegetables, Fruit at HasJmgs. ,,'-"'-" _ Needhama,nd. Mrs. Dessie . ' "" S .' e ( e
Gr;;rvY', , ~rjl.l)be.rrY d salad, .ot Sal'ad, Peanut CUP, Milk. Mr: and Mrs.: D-?te Coons en, Needham. Paul· Zentz was a ".0'It AN:·Y.'·o·'- N''e' 'O-'N vO'UR". C'Hn'ISTMA'S LIST
V,eget!lblt;': ,lC¢ ere,anj. RpIi ,at1d ,.Fdd~y, De,c. 21 -:-.p,ot Luck., . ter-\ta~q:4 , Grlit~ ,C~ons, EI~ie visitor Saturd~y. '. . I K
Bl;tt¢t.Milk. ... <' .. ,':: ·Menus s]lbJect to change. ' .. :, l~l\:kefson, tMr'J.Md ~r:s.:DQn .~Mrs".·RQb.er;t'Fagan of Grand t·A,'J.·O,d·Cn'eo,·s' ..... 11'e'/p .Y'.O'U S.....h'o:p

'ThursdaYi . Dec. 2j) _ Ham- 'L . " _ ., • " ,'. Gould and 1\1r. .no Mrs., Darrell !slaM spent· SqndjlY with her ~ T C" C' . ,
btVgef ' S{\ndwich, . ChQic~ . .'of 'Goi.qcl 'and f.am y"for dimier onniotner,·Ame~li Puncochar. . .
VJe~e,ta.~te; B..av.ariar'lCr:ea~n ho{neS.~llda·y·evening: and were :ha.J1ksgivili.gD~Y., • Mr. ·and 1rs. Emory Zentz " ... '''Stop in and §ee'our '.
Dessert Mllk . . OJ M dIM £ Th ,"ere Sunda I dinner guests of AS$OR'yr:D (HEr-SII:' GIFT" B"AXE'S

> ., •. ',. ".' s~K~er guests of t;h.e ¥ark.4.s.s."e.n.s. ' r.- an., JS,.· ave ompson. Eth 1 ~.,.~, ..... , ~ , .:. ... ~ I; v
.Friday', Dec. 21 - Hi3mb',\rgeri ,(1 D' k F' ." ",f 'andl (ihnily ',of, N. a. were Suhda'y' e lJ.\J.llunU. ',' .. . . W' 'h .

Ch
" " d'" h" 'f.' f r. anu l~ ts. lC.. ranz",ll ".n<;1 f '.. ;:'-;'1:<> He"S'Pf w"s " guest of ' e hav'e a c ee~" to' s' t'sf e"" t te~s~ M .~pa~ ettI, CnOl,ce ~ faniily .of' Broken' BO\\7 hosted'a ~ terno(}!-l ylSltors ,of her mother, ,J,;;J. I" P '" \", ... Q. . • '.- . ~~ a I, Yev ryone s as e

V~~et.qble,' frult, Corn .Bread late Thanksgiving dinner Sund3Y' Mrs: Bl<\nch Anderson. ' Mr. and Mr~. Howard Paulsen G '~I .' ,. d'· I
Wlt'l Honey.B'.l,H.er, Milk. .. . • :' j' . an Thanksgiv~ng Day. - - e .yo'ur 0' e' ,s' 'In ....0·' y

E<\chday;. Hot DOg on Bun or 'l;t their home. Guests ,wer;e Mf- "'J'~r, ~i' ~'i.rs:, J...y,nn R~tz .. aJ}<,,-t Alma Pierson called on Maude !', ., , ,~
Chiii., , , .-, -: .. " aqd Mrs. ~eed Schm:ut apd chns ~~d~ 'l,nd.. ¥H·;)bgs Sch,mldt Cle!.Ue9-t Sat!.lJday afFernoon. . " .' -. ' . • . . .

of C~l1).stock, Mrs: CliiUS Frarg<;.n, \\e{F 'T;lanK~glVll~~ Day dm(i.er . MaVIS K!wger accornpamed···.'·OR' .' C'li E-' E"S'E C'O"
~r. and !J-rs. RalJ(h frat1~t:l', Mr. gutSf~,l.of Mr ,.opq Mrs: .Allan \ 1~r, and. !i~rs. Lebtlard MilIl:. '." '. '. 'I AI' .....

" .. :.', '.' .' ." ~l1d MIS. Ray'~non~ Franzen\; Scmmat ,md.f<im;ly,.. ,'., c ester to Grflnd I~tand Saturday . ....
pa,rty' for ,Robert Crockett's .Mr.s. Hans SChllVQ.t an,::f M~: ana '. ,.';' ,", ';' .• ' . . \vnere they fiSited Mrs. ReatM
s~\'entl;t birthday; t\'ete Mr. an.d Mrs.A~la.n Sdnmdt,an:J f'l,n;qly> .. ,.~. TYrO words top tilajlY -7' charge Bridge af the. Luth~(~n HQsp~taI., , ·Ord, Neb...
Md. Bob ElHott and ,family, Mr. ~ ~1r.,and Mr,s. Ke,lllllti Ensks~n. it, ' : .. ',: " .. . Mr .ana frS. Floya King ofand .Mrs. Dick Bossen and and G~ne. Enc~soll went to. 4n- l"",..... " .. '.. ; '" ", , ..•_~~--""-_._....~,....._-_......--.......-.............._................_'*"*-_.....'-----..~.._-""'....i.~,__w~_~,_~-...!

(amily, and Mr, 81'id Mrs. Keith s~ey Sunday for:Th':lPksg~v1l1".,'.· . "',. . '. ' ..... '
Einspahr and fainily... . dinner at tfie hor~e of: Mr.~. and .~ ,;:;-~~>:-:-: ,<,'-,.-.---.-.~,-":'",--. ;".' .;"''''''''''- ..' ,

Mrs. Andre'.'" Sonnenfeld spent MrS. John Frost a,nd Da,nny.' i5, . ",.' ,i.. :,., ~ :C,' ,..' >.:
Thanksgivil1t( bay with Mr.' and ..Mr. and Mrs. Garry Nagel pl}d .
Mrs.. Gene Pokoq1:ev Md soi'!s. , family '.tere dinner guests 01f-V.

Mr. alid. Mrs.. Kemieth' Hunt aM Jl.trs. \Y. K, Nag~1 S lday ;
w~re Sunday supper guests of .fOr;;l Thanksgiving dinner. ' .~~;. -: __
Mrs. John Kaminski. . ~M I' ,s. . Arthur Eas[<:rqr,oCl~ , ~ ~ "I1J'1j"H.7: ·".fJ 'Yti

.c::~~r g~~~f!:t t~ea~!<\!OldsEliIg1t '~~~g~':t~eith h~rfal~lfi df~~~~r,t1 .L~$~l'~~~~J~:~;f)R\iI~if1\/~~.
hOAle., '... ht:r home. ~ttendll1g were,pr.. "'1 ~ ~;r.ul.f..l l.fj, III

Mr. 'and, Mrs. Con PierSOl) and, .Mrs..Carl Easterbrook! of, (: . ~/ 1'7~~:~ . :.'. .. : . '
PeQny Sta'1b and Dean Zauha had Kearney, 'Mr. and Nt's.' 1J:lpl1 f.' ~'~ • b;; ~'''i. " _q.' ','::,~ :

Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. Mast~rs and Dou" MasterS alld I • ••••• . '
and MrS. Max Staab. Mr. 1'1111 sob, Joei. " 0 ;l~~J~/~.'
Mrs. Bill Staab aqdMelanie and Mr. and, Mrs. Delevan Kitigs .il -"" /'':
Mike Johnson and Linda Stai:1b returr~ed home Novemb~r 21 af ~l' t;>;"
jOllied thel).l for supper. , ." spendll1g a week WIth th lr

Mr. and Mrs. VlC Young and . d~llghter and son-in-law;, Dr;' 8,ild
b9yS w~re Thanksghing dinner ~~r~.. Mark Schanbacher, ( \-at
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert TlZlllllll'Yuca.tan, Mexico. II I
Lutz and boys. , . '.' Mr. and Mrs. Terry DeUotd
. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fowler', and' Son .- of Kearney. »:~\e

Kerry, Le,Qnard, Ron and Jay .Saturqay mgbt and Sunday gJj~~ts
Fowler were Thanksgivi\lg 4~nner 9f he!Jolk'3}.~r. a,nd Mrs .. ~~til1
gU,ests of Mr. and Mr~('Le9nard .JJr~en.l~nd.·.. ,'Cm.dy ·\.lVa.llon.er.'lbf
}<~qwler.: ' < '1'1 . ,Ke<;tl~ey. ac,tompanJli'd '~Wnj- - to

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson Arc'aAia. and spent the tii;n1 with
~re.·reagnees~Smolef ,t.hoef!.f1~a~dr.~SnO.I.lsl" MNrJ• . h,,~r ,t1,1.Q~~er.fo,nd . si~W, ~vel~i.t:l... ... ( " ~.goner an',... Lone.•~( f ,.,: .

~~ld M~s .. KenI).It Ene. /?Ull., f\:OlJl : ,Mrs.. it E,. Wlbofls - ac-
wednesday, Noy. ~4 .mi.til Friday, cOinpanied ~tt. an~ }ir;s, vet'AQu
~~)V. 16 Whel} all went to. Omal1a B3.bcock. ~J,.1d. famIly Xf' Br Ken
for theanntversary yarty held Bow to Blair Thurs ay w .~re
at Re~~l1',;Y,West Hote ,honoring they 1l1--'ent Ute we~k'f:1L with ,Mr,
Ke.rtmt Enckson, Sr. 011 his SO and Mrs. Walter Appers0V-'
years \vith the New York Life Air. and Mrs. Monty Klrby add
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Nyles Frosl L fi Yn e ot Ol;l-;ssa ,\'e~e
aIjd JInl of Ansley and' Gene .............._ ..;.Ji._~'"
Erickson were additional dinnel' , .. ~ ,.
guests on Wednesday' arid
Thursday evenings to celebrat~
the November birthdays 'of Anne
Erickson and G.ep.e Erickson. On
saturday, the Encksons attended
tPc. Ne!?rciskp-Iowa State footbait
game ill Lmcoln and all w~e
weekend guests in Crete of Mr
and Mrs, Medin Butt and. fami1y:
Dec e m b e r birthdays were
celebrated. and also· Thanksgiving
an~t Chnstmas.The Kermit
Enckson Jr.· {amily left early
~ollday ntorning (or th~lr home
m . N~w Jers7Y, gOlllg v\a
Spru1gfleid, OhiO ""here their
daughter, Donrta, is a· freshmart
at Wittenberg College. This is
Semester break (or Donna so all
were t6 be Thanksgiving Day
guests of Dr, and Mrs. C. Dudley
Miller, t~e paI;ents qf. Mrs.
Enckson,ltt HuutlllgtOl1, wV. The
Se~1ior Erickscin~ returned to
Arcadia 911 Mond,~Y. .

Mitchell artd Tyee Markussen
ot Kearney spelit the weekend

M
·'th their g~andpa~'ents, Mr. a,.nd

l' s . Ond Kmgstol1. The
ingstons took tlleit grandsonsYQUR CHOICE

717Now
Only...

diil~ler. . .
" Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Lutz and
ShEi'.vn· and their guests, Mr. and
Mt~. Jim Carter' of Orh:uido, FL,
attended the 25th wedding an·
niversary celebration of their
~\.}ii.t ;;lnd uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
DH;:k Palu of Loup City, Saturday
afternoon. ..' ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wroble\\:ski

and boys and Mr. al1lr Mrs.
!\~e~vir'l . ~.vil.l1s .' and &ir1s.h.iicf
;rn~nk~gIVUlg dl,nJ,1er With Twila

i:C\n~ck' Gould, Ln20tn, 'v~s:a'
Tuesday· until f'riday' guest ot his
p,arents, Mr,. and MrS. Calyirt
Goufd. '" , .:

Mr. ~nd' Mrs.: Uar01d ,·Me.t·
tenbrink ahd fatuily of SiQu}{ City~

· fA, were Thanksgiving \\'eekeno
.guests of' h.is . rilother, Mrs. it
}<'. MettenbpJ1k. '.':, . ' ",

'Mr. *nd Mrs.' Raymond Ker·
(:hal, ChiCago; l.t>. and daughter-

fMr~. <;alviti ~oacr and 9ubY 0
Jnd!8,~a; M.t,. ai~d . Mrs.. Ge}'Jl3
Haddlx, ,Mr. an,? .Mrs. .Jlm
Tr9tt.er aiid"fa.nilly, Mr.s. E;d
GiPOOlIS and 'chltdr~n of. Coui
$N~f.. Gertru~e' l{~rch~l.: .Ga~y'
Kercn,al and, pr..' and Mrs. Claps

· Sell 6,nct family.' of GibbOli were
F r. i (,1 a y 1,'hiJ.n~sgJvi,ng· d,inner,
gut..sts of Mrs. Ann, Sell and Don. '
. ·J.VIr. and Mrs. Jerry Lybarger
and Qoys,' ~ir.arl.<;t Mr~.. J6~

· MeDOliald, Me~is~a .itlld Lotte and
Mr.. and.' Mt's. Mike McDomi,1d
mid C:hristiatl ,of An~ley sp¢nt the
Th1:\nksgiving noli ays 'at Sf.
Joseph, 1.10 wit 'Rayn'1ot'i~
McDonald af-:d othef reta.tives. :
"M~·s. F,reu~k $ybraN was a

SJ,niday dmncr gyest of Mr. alld
Mrs, Wilbrd Harkness at Ord.

.: Gayle ,Stephefisen ret.\lr~led '"to
her home at Walden, ,CO, Thur
sday after spending a i,veek with
her' pareilts, Mr. <vid Mrs. Tom
D;l.lby.She had, to. $peiid two
nights and ~ day in Sianey, due
to .iul,lw. blocked highways,' before

,corltinuibg her journey:, '. .
Me aild Mrs. Toni Dalby Were

pleasei1 to have a: t~lephqne call
froni their nephew, Don Sherbeck
of Arkansas. DOn is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.. i;ick Sherbeck,
formedy of the Arcadia aI·ea.

Allen Heisnel\' Ord' Cindy
'Moravec, Cot~sfleld; Mr. and
Mq. Lloyd Heisn~(, Ord; aM
Mr. and Mrs. .rim Cartt,:r,
Orlando, FL were Friday supper
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz
and Shawn. I

Mr: and Mrs. ,Joe Lee, Mrs.
Dale Sell an4' .Lanny Cusiniful0
were Thanksgwllig dmner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell and
(amity.

Mrs. Dale Sell spent 'the
wHkend with Mr. and Mrs.
D.eltoil John£Oll and Matthew at
Broken Bow. Additional Sunday
dinr,er guests were Mr. aM Mrs.

, Rolerl Sell and farnily, Mr. and
. Mrs. Wayne l'~ranzell and Ryan,

and Mr. and Mrs. Kim Franzen
and Lacey.

Mr. alid Mrs. Mike King and
Scott were Thanksgiving dinner
guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. Bob King
arld falTl-ily at Grand fsIcl1Id:

Alien 'Heisner, , Ord;, Cindy
M 0 r'a v,e c, Cotesfield: Gary
Harisen and Alvin Jensen, Ord,
were Sunday afternoOll lind
s'lpper guests of 1\1r., arid Mrs:
Tom Lutz and Shawn, ...... ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rossen and

girls hos.te,d a., family. , dinner
Thanksgiving Day. Guests were
Roy Norris, Mr. and Mrs.' Harold
Elliott, Mr. and r.,'irs. Bob Elliott
and fa.mily, and Mr. and Mrs,
Keith Einspahr artd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ohme and
family, Sally Kaminski, Mr. and
Mrs. Vance L. Ohme and fan1ily
and Kermit Ohme were
Thanks~iving dinner guests of
Mr. alia Mrs. Vallce Ohme.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Crockett
and family of Cr~ighton spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
folks; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
E 11 i 0 t t. Additional guests
Saturday evenh1g, for a birtHday

FIBERGLASS HAMMER
Features comfortable fiberglass handle
and rim·tempered face to minimize chipp·
ing. F1·112RM

STEELMAS1EBT.M. HAMMER
Features tubular steel handle' with vinyl
grip and rim·tempered face to minimize
chipping. ST1·1/2RM

Deluxe
tOOL
BELT

1388 Sturdy design features
. SWivel hamn'er hOider and

12 pockets for tools and
nails. ALA·427

NORTH LOUP tlARDV/ARE
NORtH LOOP, NE.

Open 8:30 to 6:00 Mon-Fri
10:00 to 3:00 Sun

c'lrc/ ,r>! 'Jlwil t j

Thank you to the Ord Vol·
unteer Fire~llen for thei~ re
spOuse to' our call. Alsd spe·
cial th~nks to Greg Petska
and Chuck Meese for helping.

... ' ~ ,

Darl'f~ll and Delores Conner

i 1 ": t • L I. ~" ~ .~,

,Cal'l 01 DIz£lllt~
I'd Uke to thank m'y rela

tives, friends, and my .good
rteighbor; Bernice Sintek, for
the pra>ers, flowers, cards
and visits while 1 was in the
hospifal and since coming
home. God bless you all.

,'Merle Davis

;,

(Ian! 0/' 'D1zCt1,ltj
~I . \vould like' to thank my

. relatives, nei~hbors,..and
fri~nas fpr the,t. visits, gift1> ,
flowers and Cards white I was
a patient in .the od Hospital
i;!pd' for' the' help I ,receh:ed.
Slnce I have beelt home.
: Also ~~ecial thaiiks . to Dr.
Zlolllke ~nd his assistants, the'
nurses, and the hospital staff
for their excellent care.

Your thoughffu!tless \~il1 al
ways be teine~tbered..

Marie L. HayeK

1,11'1- - -~::.- - - - -::==--=-_:.. . 2===-~:

'II~ '. ' ilil

:11:~I·'.., /-'.... Arc~l{lJia ' , 'Iill

iilli' By \\Iargatet Zentz - i89·2391 Ii
I,U ill

~~r, and Mrs. Joe' Lee, Mr, and
\irs, Rolen Sell 'aM family an:cf
¥r, and .Mrs. Gary Stapp and
1,aby or Ord, were' Saturday
.:linnet guests of Mr. and MrS.
reflY Hawley and family at Wood'
River. ." . •... , ...

Mr.. aM': ~1rs. Jim Carter,
Orlando, FL and' Mrs, Tom LlJtz
uid :;;ha\,'n w¢te Saturday break
fast. guests. of the ladies' grand
·,arents, ¥r; .9.D~· Mrs. Frank
Dayi~.~\R,QP,~vVJ.~., ..' ,. ,'," ,.

Mr. ~.n<J .Mrs. ~ubby Lutz and
Dalpytook . Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard l.;tidington· ot Ord oat to
dinner S¥ild~y fOf il J:hanksgivlng

• _ '. '., (.' r -.
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Sunday, <linnef guestS bf 1ft.
and. :\irs, Ol~l Koelling \\'qC:l }Il'S.
LYdia, Koelluig, Mr. ami l,res.
Russell Hackel and Mr. and Mrs.
Larrv Koelling. In the afternoon
they' showed mo, ies of ,!he 50th
weddiri(I anliive.rsaJy. of Rev. a\ld
Mrs. Waltet Wmter m Iowa. Tue
movies> were taken with Mrs.
Lydia Koelling hi iliil1ct as she
was u11able, to attend the ail
niversary tt'leotatioll of her
brother and wife.

Vem0l1 Barnes of LincOln and
E f mer Brecthauet were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mt,
an~ :MIs. Rick Bredthauer and
chilcl.refl.

"Ufe, Health. Disab:l:ty InCOf';ie, and Group Insu:a1:~e, A..nnJit~es, I='ension P!ar..s~

This year marks mY fiftieth
anniversary as a full-time
representative of the
New York Life Insurance Com
pany. And I am a Senior p()st
Nevv York Life Insurance Com
pany.

These have been happy,
fruitful and rewarding years
helping people to pian their
business and personal finan
cial security throgh life in
surance.

f look forvvard to contihue serving you in the years
ahead. In any matter of life insurance, I hOpe you'll call
on me. .

Kermit R. Erickson
Senio( Post ~YllC
My 5Ot~ YeiH with ,"Jew Yade: Life In;iuran;,;e Co.
1929,1979
Natiof\Jl Quality AWiJ~d 25 Yrs
Arcadl~. Nebr, 68815 •
Bus 13081 7il9 2132 Res 13081 1il92452

great years
thanks to yon

aCTZ, Ord, ~ebr., Thursd))'. NO\'E'mbC'r 29, 1919

FClth, Sr. The children also stayed
there during the day while their
mother was hospitJlized.

Mrs. ,Lloyd Geweke and Mr.
and j,frs. Phil QuLll1 retuflled
home Sundar after o.ttendlrw the
Nebraska-Okhhoma f 0 0 t b a II
game at Norman, OK Saturday.

Mr. lind Mrs. Don Burmood,
I.Oll[l City, were Thanksgiving
j)"y gU~,b of ~lr. aild Mrs. Paul
BUrln,x'i and \·kkie for a tilrkey
di'lnfr T:lur,oay ,100:1.

.\11'. cend Mrs. TArry Koelling
were Thank,' g;\'ing Day guests of
her folks Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Moyer, aiong with most of the
1\10yer family,

..c...;. ~~_._., ,,_

.~~:;;-;.,
lQUlMET ';~'

HAIR CR,st..' GLEEM

SPR,~TOOTHPASTETOOTHPASTE~

10 oz 9~IS oz $10 9J 1:t $1 19
tiN -::II TUSE TUaE

. , ',,··t' I , ' . -_. ' ... - , ,
Ord area residents spent Tbank~i\Ing WIth ~now scoops this yef'r. According to ttc U.S. Geolog

ical, Survey office. here, eil:\ht inches of sniJiV fell November 21 and 22. What \Vas an orGeal for most res-
id~;n.t~ \VilS Ii picture of cold ana g..liiet;at'tpe'ciiy pa·k.'S"mm~r is 2.06 days a\,a~ L~, _
W~dewent to Lincoln Friday Mt.!fuci Mrs. Lyle Fo~h· jndKim at H~r\'ard Sunoav foJ a late
wlt,ere ~e is,.a stu6ent at the were' ,Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce Thanksgiving famlly gat~ering.
UniverSity of Nebraska. / Reinboth ai1.d Shannon of North W",dnesday evening guests of

Mr. ap.d Mi's .. Henry Lange Platte \vho retui'ned home Mr. and 1-lI's. Jack DU;v(ll!, for
speiit Fnday at the hOme o{ Mr. S~tun!ay, and Gretchen ~'oth of a Thanksgiving dinner \~'ere Mr.
and MrS. Herbert Bredthauer· York,who' returned t6 York and Mrs, Att Dm all. Th~ storrny
near Arcadia. Other guests were Suhday. ' ' . day !<;ept other family members
Mr. " add .. Mrs.. Lynn Ueaell, 1'Mnksgiving Day. dinner fn,m coming. 1

Omaha; Reuben Bredthauer" a guests· 6f Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Art Duvall were
student' at Lihcoln; -and 'Elmer Gew~ke _were Mr. and !III'S. Bob Thanksgivin~ Day suppet guests
btedthau~r.. . Stowell and family, and Mr. and of her folKS, Mr. aI1d Mrs.

·M.ichaellioog, Lincoln, was "~ Mis. ,Jerry . Jurgensen and Kel1Deth Locker and family at
Saturday aftetnoon flJ1d evening childret1. Bur\vell. \
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~1r. a11d Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen Gust Foth, Jr./ Paul an~ Ka'ren,
Lange. , and children visited he,r folks, were Thank~9ivmgDay $uests of

Thapksgivipg holiday guests' of. Mt.· and Mrs. Carl Scheiernlan, his folks, Mr. and l\1~s. Gust

, Bal;.bles by Bertha
Kay Foth is a patient at Valley

CO'1hty Hospital at this time.
G ear g e and 1 were

T~anksgiving Day dinner guests '
of O:1r son, Ken and Charlene
Thursday noon. Other ,guests
were' DOn, phyllis and Victor,
Geor&e and Ma'ry Beil, Alyce
l3!Assu1g, Hope Dumond, Bess
JohnsOll, Opal Burro,;"'$ and
Beulah Clement. Tom Clement
washoqJ.e from Keamey too.

Ed, Dianne and Arigie. and
Victor were Friday sup!>er guests
of Joe and Sue \Vadas in Ora..

George is back. t6 n'l.aking
snowmen. He made aver¥
realistic one, Hlran1, for Angle
Saturday.
Our' granddaughter and

lonsband, Dlve and Theresa
Heider of Broken Bow, were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
g)l~sts of Dan artd phyllis. They
ViSIted George and' me Sunday
forenoon. So did Angie.

Sunday dinner 5tnd afternoon
gi;.ests of Doi'l and ~hyllis were
Dick and Joan Gowen and
daughters, Carol and Amy. of
Ahurora. Others at the table were·
Teresa al\d jjave Heider, Victor,
Edwin, Dianne and Angie.

George and I atteilded tM open
house for the birthday of Elsie
Miller. age 80, at Zion Lutheran
Church at Scotia Sunday af
terr\oon. Elsie and 1 were
schoolmates 66 years ago. We
saw Elmer l3recJthatiet and
Einma Smith of Mira Valtey at
the birthday celebration.

I saw Cal, Dee and Jenny
Jurgensen. O'.1r neighbor childre;l,
011 TV Sunday evening. They
\vere playing outdoors in Har-
vard. .

Joseph· and Ste\,cn i\'ere af·
ternoon visitors.

Tharck,oiving Day dim1er
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. RusseiI
Hackel were Mr. and Mrs. Dqn
Hackel, Vance and Bryce of
Crete, who came Wednesday, Mr.
aM ~Hs. Darrell HaCkel and
(amily and Mr. ana..Mrs. Mark
IhckeL Mrs. Lydia K(lelling was
alsq pr'esent. . ..

Mr. And Mts. Melvin Hackel
~nd Elvin of Denver and John
Rowell of Ord were Friday dinner
guests of the Russell Hackels.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mellor,
Keainey, visited her graM
pard'lts, Mr. .311d Mrs. Harry
Foth, Sunday afternoon.

I _'._'_'_ ,

All of the Bryan Peterson
f a ill i t y were hOih~ tor
Thanksgiving. They were Mr. and
1{1rs. Tom Gail!")', Kiln and Kurt
o , Kerrville, TX, Mr. and Mrs.
CJruck S€tlik. Doug and Timothy,
111'. and Mrs. Bruce Worm, Amy
M~ Nathan. Dale, Nancy and
KeIth, home (rom Lincoln. Others
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Fotb,
Forrest Peterson, Mrs. Lois
StTong' and Mr. and Mrs. Sain
Gailey. . ,

ThanksgivIng Day dinner and
l'inch guests of Mr.. and Mrs.
Eldon Foth and Kelly were Steve,
hQme frmil the ,University of
Nebraska since tuesday; Mt..
aJ.1d Mt~. ~Yayne Ur~il1er, tarry
and L9fl" R3.Ve,u1a; Mr. aria Mrs.
Reuben Cook, Loup City; Mt. and
Mrs. Randy Brown, Cairo; 1-1r.
ahq Mrs. Rick Mellor, Kearney;
J'llle Hanson, Leo:lard and Don
Mar;ks an::! Mr. and Mrs. Harry'

>J: otn. RICk Mellor went to
S?encer thursday for ,,\. v\sit w:.ith
hIS folks. Mrs. Mellor viSited: her
f6lks ul1til he returhed.•

Mr. ci.nd Mrs. Wilfred Cool<
brought the dinner arid haJ
Tfnnk$giVil1g Day dinner with his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook.

ThanksgiVing Day guests o( Mr..
and Mrs. Henry Lol\1ge were their
grancson, Wf'de Elliott of Grand
~slali.j; and Mr. and Mrs. Eu.gene
Brdtnauer, Glen and Andy.

lj:

II

II

D
Gr~en St~mps

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

Palmberg Auto
Supply, Inc.

On The Square

Ord, I'Jebr.· Phone 728-3287
we help keep America moving

T,hanbgivirig guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Lange and Cheryl
Friday noOn for a turkey dinner
were. Mr. and Mrs. L. Fritz
Uiseke of Columb'.1s. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Uden of Juniata. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. arid
Mrs. Dave Lar:ge arid Carrie and
Mt:. and Mrs. Ed Huffnnn. Mr.
and MrS. Duane Lange, Jacob,

Stji'pi'ise Party
The Neighborhood Card Group

met at the Dave Lange home
Thursday evening for a surprise
party for Mrs. Lange's Nov. 21
bit thday. Plans for the party
\Vere started by the honoree's
daught,:r, Carrie. Winning prizes
at caf'!is wete Isaac Lu,oma and
MIS..Save Larige .for high, Mis.
Ro.se Franzep. arid Bill B5e11lei' for
low, and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.,
traveling. .

, .~

Mira Valley

DANCE

~~MONEY TALKS"

Ace & The
Travelers

BUD'S BAR
.B & M. STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebraska

SATURDAY,

December 1
9:00 to 1:0Q

; .. ;

.. ....

Cllrlstmas Season

Save Your Cash Tickets
RedeemaQle For Greert Stamps

$10.00 or more

Offer Good Only During Dece~ber

, By Bertha (lenient ""'-' '728·3gg~ ,
" '

Jenny 1I100rer of Nebrask4 Sunday. Aftt:;t they visited the
, Wesleyan at Lincoln arrived Lores Hornick-els.
home Wednesday and ac- Mr. and 'Mrs. :Mark Hackel
companied her felks; Rev. and drove to Cedar BbJffs Saturday
Mrs. Charles Moorer, to Enid, and had Thanksgivillg dinner
OK w her e, they were with her folks, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Thankgiving holiday guests of Arnold S-.1kstorf, Sunday rioon.
hi.s brother, Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels
William Moorer, David aI1d Anne. 'attended funeral services of his
They retun1ed home, Saturday. uncle Ben -Koke, at Lincoln
Jenny returned to Lincoln Sun- Tuesday. They stayN with his
day, folks Mr. end Mrs., Hai'old

. Nathan Worm's Nov. 27 birth- Kredels, for Thanksgiving and
day was celebrated. at the horne returned hom~ T)mrsday.
of his grandparents, Mr. and Bonnie Hornickel was the
Mrs. Bryan Peterson. Saturday honoree at a birthd3.Y supper for
afternoon. Little folks joining N· her 15th birthday at the Mervin
atharl Jot his fifth birthdav were Hornickel home Friday. Guests
coU.Siri}i Rim and Kurt G ~iley ,of were her .granumother, Mrs.
KenVil e, TX, Doug and, TmlOtny Elma Koelhng, Mr. and Mrs:
Setlik, his ,sister, AnW Worm, and Mike KreifEls and sister, Cheryl,
ShaqnQI) ~yde. Grownups were home frum LiliCClln.
Mrs. Will Foth,. Forrest Peterso~, The Mira Valley United
Mrs, Tom Galley, Mrs. ChUCK Methodist. congregatio:l had a
Stellk, Mrs. Bruce Worm and S t e wa r d s hip supper and
Je~nne }{yc!e. ,De d i ca t ion Service Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange toot evening. That was followed by
their daughter, Cheryl, age 11, pictures of The Netherlands
out for pizza on her birthday shown by Steve F'oth who spent
____ M _ last ye?r in that country as an

exchange student.
-'-"-<

.',

-'
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Ph. 789-34

Electric
Motors

farman Tractors
farmhand loaders
Speedking A"g'ers

1/20 H~ to 3 lIP
. ~ "tock

Electric Motor
Service ~nd Paris
AU Type~ Saws Sharpened

I-Iank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

Anderson
,Construction

Arcadia, Nebr.

YORK
Storage Bins
Drying Bins

,,farm Buildings
GRAIN CLEANERS

,HUTCHINSON
PORTABLE AUGERS

Sales-S~rvice-Erection

Z8' Stan Hoist field cult.
mulchel'

mc 485 Tandem Disc, 21 ft
"'armhand Grinder-Mlxer
mc #375 diesel windrowel
mc #210 Draper windro\1
JD #8W mower w/9 ft. ba:
Farmhand 9 wheel rake
ScIlwartz 2070 Loader w/8

Scoop and Grapple

Sheller attachment for ]
234 cornpicker

1973 Gleaner L. combine
row, 30" cornhead, 2:
platform

3 row head
19i1 NeW Idea pull t)pe pic

w/sheller unit
4 row 30" Cornhead for 1\1

sey Ferguson

FOR RENT: Two bedroom home
in Ord, with two car garage.
Available December 20. Call
728-3349 after 4:00 o'clock.

40-Hc

FOR RENT: A two story house
in NorthLoup with four, bed
rooms. 496-3441. ~9-2tc

f\.

S & ~11 FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728..3234
Interno tional

Farm Machinery
IntHliotiqnal Trucks

USED TRACTORS
WAIVER OF FINA!\CE ON NEW AND USED TRACIORS

UNTIL MARCIl 1, 1980
886 Diesel wlcab and air
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Tractor

and 560 Gas tractor
1566 Diesel wlcab and air
!HC 4100 4 wheel drive

560 Diesel
806 Diesel w/cab and air
mc 965 Diesel
lHC 1256 Diesel wlcab

duals

Speed King 8" 53' Au~er
me 490 21' hyd. fold Disc
IHC <I Bottom 16" Semi·~lount

Plow -
Schwartz #850 l\1ixer·Feeder

w/Scale
mc 370 Disk 14'
13~2 ft. Kewanee disc
6x14 forage box, with lid
IllC 411 plow 16"
Fannhc'-'1.d 6 wheel rake

USED COMBINES
mc 303 combine with 2 row

cOl'llhead .
John Deere No, S5 combine

with 2 row head and 14'
platfohn

lliC 815 w/4 rmv Cornhead and
14 ft. Platform

Jo:m Deere No. 4S combine
with 14' platforn}

IHC 715 diesel w/4 row head

'2JeJic;n lor llze:Julun
Complete .Line of

Home and
livestock
.Water
Systems

,\11 kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Goins, Inc.
Or'" ' 128·SY83

Washers & Dryers

Disbwashets ,

ReMgHators & freezers

Gas or Electric Stoves

Wafer Haafers
We Service What We Sell, '

"';'S"\,-.N" ",,' '~'''JMl?,[_'J

Small farm .with ,live water i

and fnmtllge on North Loup
river. 2 miles from town on
l'JghWllY, Contact Heloise Bres
ley' at (res.) 30S-7.Z8-3000.
Cont2ct Ag·Land Realty, 966

NeC Center, Lir.coln, NE 68508.
40~-475-33?4 or toll free in Ne·
brasx;1, 800-742-7686. Auction ser
vice and farm management avail.
able. " 1"

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3800

GBluble 'Store

- ' <

MAYTAG
CORONADO

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

WAIVER OF FINA!\c;E ON USED COMBINES
l1NTIL SEPTEMBER I, 1980

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1978 Scout 11, p.s., p.b., a,c. 1974 IHC 1600 Truck Chassis
1972' mc w/16' box and hoist 1961 GlUe w/18' box and hoi, '

\Ve.llled to Buy " 18 Apartments for Rent 22

WAl'HED TO BUY: Iron and!i ?OR 'RENT: Three bedroom
metal, cars and car bodies, ~'" apartment with large kitchen,
Take orderS an,d pickuJ.) later. 7"~ appliances furnished. 728-39101
Everett Combs., 346-4684 be·'~ i5-tic
fore 8 a.m., after 6 p.m. 51-tfc., T A ' ~ 'M 1

' I -:: FOR REN: partment at ap e
We are a~ain paying ~op prices ' ".i Manor. Call 7~8·5679. Henry

for que.ilty fur. Ken Petska, Lange. 4Q-2tc
Ord, NE', 728-5831. , 37-13tc

------'---" HOJ11es for Rent
HOWARD NACHTMAN of the Ea- ---'-------.:.--~--

gle Creek Fur Company is FO~ RENT: Two bedroom home,
again buying fur this year. We fnre r?Oms. 1112 qlocks eas~ of
will be at North Loup every Ord LIght Plant on north SIde.
Friday from 5:30-6:00 p.m. on $15~ per month plus .damage de-
main. street. For top' prices and POSIt. 728-3403 evenll'gs only-.

,fa.ir grading contact Ho\vard ' . ,3S-tfc
Nachtman, 402-336-2019. .40-3tc

PIANOS WANTED: We pay cash.
Write Milo Martin, Box 579 or
phone 382-7061. Grand Island,
Nebr. '40-2\p

ATTENTION HUNTERS AND
TRAPPERS: Sell your fur at
PETSKA FUR and EACH time'
register for a FREE Wiqches
ter 243 rifle with scope and a

'second place Ruger 10-22 auto
, matico PETSKA FUR, Ken

Petska 728-5831 .4Q-10tc
----'6--- .

FREE

See us:

,
Graln ~ Seed ,'ft:r1ilif.l,:r' lmp'.\:m'~l1ts

Ord, ~cora3ka 03062

Ord
Brahch' Office
145 N. 15th Street

'Ph: 308-723-5404
Man.-Fri. 8 a.m.,-5 p.rp.

,I I. .

I;Jep.endable I

IOI~g~ternl credit
; through '.
\

good tinles
and bad. ~.

l'~}J~;rifJ~\t/f.i:~:;~':l~
, 4?f;~;tgiJ

i
USED TRACTORS

1-1650 Oliver diesel
lO::,O AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, air
2·135 \Vb.ile, cab, air
l\l Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesston Stacker
1014 Hycl"o Swing
600 Hesston
1-6M WISlicer
275 mc Windl'ower

FORAGE and'
HARVEST EQCIP:\lENT

510 Massey Combir,e, Diesel
2-:Uassey 410
1974 510 'Diesel Combine
I-55 John Deere Combine wi

Cli .'
Caldwell Grain Cart

400 Bu. Cap.
Koyker A,uger and Grain

Cleaners
Arts Way Grinc!ers

YOUR COOPER FEED DEALER
Will be offe(;ng a 2 1/211 canister
of COOPER PANCAKE MIXwitil
the purchase of 50# of COOPER
DOG or CAT FOOD.

COOPEH PANCAKE MIX

GENERi\L SHOE REPAIR: Ov
ershoes an.d rubbers. Quality
work. Across from Sears Store.
Brown's Shoe' Service. 40-5tc

-_ ..- - '-'-;r--"-'~----

THINKlN'G of sending a Christ-
o mas letter, but, don't 'have

time? Have it mimeographed.
Pho,1e 728-3386 afler 4:00 p.1U.

I " 40-2tp

RarliGs, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very g<lod
used C,o lor 'mtd black and
white "TV. Aho portab!es.
Furtak';> TV an.d Appl., Ord.

_--'--.~--- 6-tfc
, FOR SAtrE: Se.veral good used

. color agd b12ck and white TV',S.
Open ~I[ollday and Thursday
nights till 9:00. Open Sundays
1:00 to 5:00. Mtdligan's Music'
& Electronics, Ord, Nebraska.

40-ltc
I

~~~~~

:Orei,tt
I"~ , ,II\, ,lit •
~Qn§lrUC1ECn

Ora, NF'[)r.' Ph: 728-3478

~uilders of Fin9
~ngsbury Homes

i
i .

.~/
KIr~eJ-:~!:l{'ItY

I HO:I\1.E§I' ,
~-~,.,.."~=-'~~

Th4LandBanlt

FHEE

V " C~ •,arl S ~ervlce

Ord, Nebr.

FREE

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OJ.<'FEH.

NOVEM13EH. 24 TURU DECEMBER 14

(?
BARKIES BIlS - HIGH PROTEIN 6ARKIES - WORKING·

HUNTING DOG FOOD and COOPER CAT-SUP.®

""')..--- 'fi!,:J See your participating

Cooper Dealer.

COn'ifJ!ete
LAWN MOWER

ar-d
'SAW SHARPENING

Ser',ice

,;, ALL TRACTO~S

INTEREST FREE
TO MARCH 1, 1980

GREENYJAY
1t'1PlEMEr~1

Service's Our
Speciatfv

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Moo. thru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.M. to Noon
Service Ph: 728-3718

P&rts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

L IS o·ee s ,ervu-:e
, O~d, Ndu.
Phone 728-5554

I
. ''''''(~ \ "

f~~sea:-;).~iebinerv ~
2 .tP 402~ DieseIs '
JD 1i5 hp D,iesel Power Unit
J~&H L~wu and Garceu wi

G',lr~€n l?~ow & Cult.
Egmug ftactor Cab
JD 134 Conihead
Jl:( :16~1td. Plow
JD' 84 Stalker Head
JD pH Pull Type WindIO\Hr
lH~'1000 .:\!ower
131.2~' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA'14' Disc
JD J4' 3" pt. Chisel Plow
Case 18x7 Drill
Jl) K Spreader
Artsway Feed Wagon
Sc11w2rtz I<"eed \VagoQ
Blair 5x12 Remix

Go fh~ Greetl \~J(ty
at Gr~enwayrs

Call in YOUfnews-728-3262

~-~~.=-~"",,~,.._,....'I

~,~~.,..

-------_._---

WE SERVICE all major brands
of applia~1ces. Hill's Heating &
Air Coaditioning, North Loup,
496-3691. .39-tfc

VALLEY BOOT & SHOE, RE·
PAIR~ 1¥2 blocks SW of aid
High School on 20th., Open
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10:00-5:00,
Saturdays 9: 00-5: 00. 'Soles,
Heels, Patching, General Re~

p'airing. Dan & P.am HersIl, 728
5975. '40-tfc

CEILING TEXTURING: For ac
tual cost contract bid call
Kremke-Hyde Paint, 728-3005 ,
or write John Hyde,' 1802 Ii
Street, Ord, Nebr. 40-4tc

WORK WANTED: House or of·
fice cleaning. n8-3035. tfe ,

UNDERGROt,JND ,PIPE: Irriga
tion. water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going:
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
5983. 36-tfc

HELP W/\i'HED: Married man
to work on feedlot and' farm.

, Modern three bedroom hO:.ise,
, natural gas, close to Gnmd Is
land. Good wages and benefits.

_ / Call after 6: 00 p.m., 308-381-
. 1960. 40-2tc,

Work \Vant~d 13

\

ORD, NEB.

for Rerll
Nice, modern two

bedroom apartment
Air Conditioned, Stove,

Dishwasher, Refrigerator, .
Disposal, C~peted
Excellent Location

Adults

Brentwood
Aparhnenls lid.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5744

Help Wanted 12

WAt'\JTED: Half-time me11tal
health counselor fer LO\Jp Val
~t:y Me:1tal HeeJth Center. Ser
v,Ke area would include Gar
fl~ld and Valley Counties, Ap~
pllcant sh9,-!ld. have educational
and expenentlal backgro!lnd in
the del;ivery of mental health
counsehng serviCes. Interested
persons submit letter of intere~t
and resume to Director LollP
Valley Mental I-Iealth Center
Bo~ 119, L<;>'JP. City, 'Nebnisk~ ,
688;,3. AppliCation period will
cloEe Friday, December 7, 1979.

4,O-2tc
USE QUIZ \VAN~r ADS'-

1;j

FOR SALE: Hydraulic Dump tor 1
Farmhand, 510 rpm, call eve~ "
nings, 728-3551. 40-2tp

U\'est~ck & Sup'plies--- 10

FOR SALE: Purebred Duroc b~
ar~, 100% W81do breeding. Rus
seil Peterson, 346-5114. 40-Ltc

,
~........---......~)~-.-....:

FOR !Q;Nl': Challl saws auct coo
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard. Ord, Nebr. }?lwne
728-5531. SO-tfc

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That;s
Blue Lustre for cleaning car~
pets. Rent electric sh;;tIlJ.pooer
$1. Gamble Store, Ord, N:ebr.

40-2tc

FOR SALE: Remington Model
700 7 MM magnum W~t:1 low
profile Redfiel.d ,wide, field 6
power scope, 4-plex crosshairs.
Excellent condition. 728-3196. ,

40-ltp ,

8

GRAND IStAND,

NEBRASKA

\V~dnut Grove~
D1Ytiif.,Hl of W.R. GrJC~ & eo:

211 E. Cailltal AV$, ,

1>!l"'!1i 381·21&8

'"':'~i.: ,"'~ T:·~Dl~:{;~.v.~-,:I;>Ji'f·"%ir:l; rWk~:/i..';:*,~~~:;:~.l.r.f*:;]?'if"if;;/rA<:;*·~i::·

I,

Grain Storage, Drying
Grain Handling Equipment

Tex - Flo Irrigation
Sales & Service
SIDE·WINDER

SJ\LES & SEHVICE

~_l'l"~

. ~nill~--: lli~ --,= ~,
j"~~i,i-nJ~L ",,-,~<;:r~>;~
~~~~ ~

V··;'m:··":"~¥'!"·\Ifi";?~~~~,~i'!lf'",O:;:~.I1i'k"'Ji:Ei;f"JI.Mf~

JJDia1UL tl\m(mcaAlI~

ATTENTION·
, Hog Producers

StafaG' IVirginiamycinl is
ava;labla in 4x4 Add·Mix V
froro Wa1nuf Grove. it pro
motes growth and feed
efficiency all the way to
market. ,And there's no
withdrawal ... no worry
about residues., Sea me
now for details ... 1 sell
results!

OTfO ZAPP
Ord, Nebr.

Pbone 728-3216
\'

Dr. D. L.
IIEERI~N

Chiro(naclor

'lEEU A FRAl\1E(
made. Contact Ray's
Urd.

DARLING PUPPIES TO GIVE
AWAY. Collie al1d Australian
Blue Heeler cross. 496-2501. '
, . ' 39--2tc

RESPONSIBLE" PARTY to as
sume 8 paynlents of $10.83 on

'like-new Singer. seWing ma
chine with bui~t-in zig-zag,
overcast- makes buttonholes, ,
sews on buttons, sews stretch '
,materials, jete. Guarantee4.
Write - Credit Manager, Box
'105, Grand I~land, NE 68301, or
Cc>ll' (3DS) 382-7329. 4O-2tc

FOR SALE: 'Large grey geese.
60e per pound. 728-3149. Joe Po
korney: 39-2tp

WANTED: Men arid women hi
terested in physical fitness
and sensible weight loss. Call
72~-5058. Fitness Center, Ord
NE. 1:00-9:00, Monday-Friday:

'I 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Hardwood firewood
by the cord $70. 74S-0213. 39-2tp

OUR \ FULL SERVICE Depart-
, ment can fix your TV. Radio.

Tape Player. eB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics Ord
Nebr. Phone 728~3250. '27·tf~

STATE FARMERS INSUI~CE
COMPANY. "In,f:Ur03.11ce at
Cost". Fire and allied lines
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 30-12t~ ,

nyELVE PAYMENTS of $12.54
IS all that you will need to

Custow mS.ke on a 1979 Necchi-Alco
Studie in 0l(e;'l'. A~l11 ~ewjllg Machine

45-ttc . wlth all ItS stltches built in, -
------,-.__..1-..----= ~r.dudin~ stretch stitCh, etc. To
AUTO CENTER UPHOLSTERY. m~pest m your home, call (308)

located across from the junction 38.!;-~3L9. 40-2tc
of highway 11' and G street in .
Burwell is open to serve you. B90K 1?ROWSE OPEN HOUSE::
Household, cor or Huck. Check 111 BurwelL Jan Spracklen (book
us out for aU your upholstery chairman for Christian WOll1~-;-
tieeds. Phon,;, 316-5257. 34-tfc ep:s Club) home at 170 N. 16th.,

Fnday, NQvember 30, from
FOR SALE: Used welL~er from 9:09-5:00. In Ord Saturday De-

the high schooL Gamble Store c€mber 1, at Sherri Andersen
Ord, Neor. 39-2t~ home, 1605 Q St., from 1:00-
O'NlliB BLINl~ AGAIN" __ • 5:00. 40-ltc "
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio l\"'~;--,',~jAL,E :s &"S'Elh.':~

• and TV service:' All makes, all . ICJ<~: COLOR B&\V"
modds. There is no .substitute~,' lV's, Stereos, Rec-
for experience!. Klimek' TV ords, Radio~,';RCA Victor &~"
Sf I vice. Phone n8-S%5 - Ord, ',WhirlPOOl" ~",' ,J:<urtak',s TVWldE:,

jN"br. ',:" 'd} 22.t!C, ~:Appliance,19~7 0, S~~ On iq, ~1
MR. FARMEH. ~ RANCIlliR: '. t; 11,11,1. ?2S-S2S6. Syl F!.lrtak. (Opel ii~,

Save on filters. ,u-Joints, B.elts ,,_~\elllngl',) . 44-~
and .Hose, Beanngs. O--ermght " Fann Machinery ~9 '.
serVlCe on hard to locate parts. i~ -----,,--------'-"-' '
We make all sizes of hydraulic rJi.;FO~ SAL~:, New Idea pull-type '
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply, 1~;~ pt~.ker WIth sheller attachment,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728- i£tl PIcked on 200 acre's. One year
3287.' 5-tfc old. Phone 942-5945, Darell

FOR S \LE All t d Clements, Milburn, NE 68813,
1 : ypes use mo- 39?tp

tors. Hahk Janus, 2411 L. St., .__... _ ....::.= . ...:
Ord, Nebr. Phone 72S-5501.

11-tic

Miscellaneous
----,-~-----~--

FOR SALE: 'Stop by Vic Spady
Motor Co, to see and make an

, offer on a patio set from Mex-
ico. '40-2tc

FOR SALE: Live ,Muscovie
~ucks. 496-7~31. " 40-2tp

IURBY ,SALES & SERVICE:
t'irst door west of New &: Used
Clothing. Call in advance. 728-
,3408_o~.728~~167 ... 2-tf~

FOR SALE: 6' x 8' walk in cool·
er. - C;omp1ete with coil al1d
compressor. $395. Carson's
IGA. 728-3204. ' , . 38-3tc

\-- '

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New aqd used for s,de. Terms.
Service all makes ~ at Fabric
Sh'opevery wed. in Ord. ' " ,

, 52-tfc

FOR SALE: Brand new 10 x 14
Camel tent. Never taken out
of the box, with two sets of
pClles. Dennis Ringlein, 728
3035. 39-tfe

FOR SALE: 1963 ¥2 to;,) Chevy
pickup with rack. Telephone
728~5283., 40-2ip

lVIUST SELL: 1978 28 foot Red
Dale 5th wheel camper, fUliy
carpeted, air conditioned,. full
bath, inside cnilllt up TV an
tenlla and will sleep, four eas
ily. Excellent cOlidition. Price
n~goti3.ble. 728-3079 day ~r
mght.39-tfc

MUST SELL: 1975 14'x70' lUobile
home, three bedroom, central
air, appliances, fully carpeted
and skirted. Can ,be moved.
Price negotiable. Call 728-3()79
day or nigpt. 39-tfc

-----.
FOR SALE: 1;\'10 bedroom 12' x

60' Star Regal 1968 model mo
, bile home. Goal condition. 728-

3723. , '40-2tc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 1970 Sky
line mobile home. Contact Er
nie Freni>h, '728-5900 or 728
3517. 40-2tc

,
1 ,Hp"'" .... - ........

PEOPLE all over the world ha\ e
their, printing done, at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord? Why in the
world don't you? ' . 24-tfc

ALCOHOLlCS ANONY~l.OUS 
Open nll;;;tings every Thursday.
8:00 p.m:; closed meetings SUllo '

days 7: 30 p.ll'" at first house
'west of, Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 'or

340-44&'1,. l~-tfp
\ -+

2Lost & Fouc.d
r' '" \
LOST: A fht steel key 0'1' a

chain with a bronze medallion.
PI:lase return to the Quiz 0"
fiee and "re.ceive' rewarq. 39-2tp

FOUND: Pair of. prescription
glasses ii). Helen's Dress Shop
in Loup City, on Tuesday, r-\o-
vem!.Jer 20. Call 745-1493. '

40-ltc

FOR SALE: 19/0 HDh·'11f to.}
Ford XLT pick".)), a1ltolU:ltio.';
trans" pS,' pb, tilt wheel, air
cO'1ditioning, dl1al g3S t3.nks,
400 engine, 13,000 actual miles.
If interested call Al Boro at
728-5/81 or 728-S!l70. 40-2tp

FOR SALE: 1974 Buic~ Apollo,
ps, po, all:. 39,000 l1).iles. Ex
cellent condition. 728-3175. "

40-2tp

FOH SAT.,E: 1966 Ford Musta'1p".
Call 628-?39G. ' 39-2tiJ

FOR SALE: 1975 Grand Prix Pon
tiac 403. Must sell imIl1edjat~ly.

3-16-4227. 39-3tc

FOR SALE: 1976 ~lymouth Ve
lare; 4 door, 6 cylinder, ps,
p1>. air, cruise coatro!. new b3t~

tery, good tires. $3,000 or wEl
. trl'lde fol' pickup or van. - 316-

4854. -' 40-ltc

Personals 1

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of a1:
coholics can f~nd help through
the fellowship, known as ~Ir
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each'
Thursday', 8:00 p.m., first bouse
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). ' 10-tfp

CLASSIFIED RATES
Nine, cents' per.', word per' tllsertlon
with'mi.nimum charge of $2.00, dls
play lines charged at multiples of
type. Send remittance' with order.

Classified Phone 728-3261

~t~Elest Advertising
rhis n~WiP~l'tr mi'kes evert ef
:ort to) see that ail ao\'trtising It
'"u';:li;I;"5 is truthful and is not
'ni!.leaOing. While we cannot piace
uur eioc!orserl\£nt or guaranl;;e- .. 0
a,::l.ertisiog Qffetilllls, we wi!! &1'"
l:r!.'~iate hearin9 01 any misrepre·
.emalions rna>::. in I>dvertisinil In
rhe Ord Quit,

Cars & Trucks 4
---- - ---- ._-- --,-------

TRACK & TRAIL ALIGN1\1EN'I'
, CENTER: Ord, PhOl~e 728-3172,

home 728-5931. ' ,31-tfc

Alan D. Arlderson
Armstrong Insurance
Ord, Nebr. Phone '128~3301

GILROY LAND, lNC.

"

.-- ~~_~ .._'~,~= .. 'n.

!NOTICE OF MEETING
A meeting of the Commissioners' of

'the Ord Housing Authority will be
held at 12:00 noon at, the Parkview
Village Office, December,' 5, 1979._
Agenda for the meeting is available
at the office. ' .
40-ltc

Stowell & Jenljen, P.C., Attorneys
NOTICE. OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
COllllty Court of Valley <;,ounty', Ne-
br~ska. "
Estate of Frank Hopkins, Deceased.
Notice is herebY given that on No-

vember 13, 1979, in the ,Valley Ci>unty
Court, the Registrar issc.ed a w'ritten
Stat~ment oI Informal Probate of the
Will. of said Deceased and that Den
nis iIopkins, whose address is Ta;jo'
lor NE 68879 was ilppointed personal
rei!resentative and shall contiuue to
ael as personal representative under
Letters of'personal Representative is-'
sued on November 9, 1,979 under an
intestacy proceeding and that ,the
~tahis of' said estate is hereby
<:nanged from intestacy to testacy.
Credltors Qf this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before ,
January 15, 1980, or be forever
barred.

: ROLLlN R. Dyg
, Clerk of County CO\lrt

Gregory G. Jensen
Attorney for Applicant
38-3tc

·~mSprinodale Realtol's[9
I REALTO,R ,6 REAL10R

__-.. - ~··_-_n.....m~T_¥M~........·_='=r·~..~.. ~~.~r~',~.~~'.~_~,'=,~u

QUll. Ord. Nebr.. Thursday
(~age 6) November 29, 1979

.ealtor., Ine.
Brokers Sales Associates

Bob Stowell Janet Papiernik
Greg Jensen Suzanne Kraus

Phone 728-3569
1545 M St. Ord, Nebraska

, NOTIC~ OF MEETING '
The Board of Directors of The Twin

Loups Irrigation District will meet in
re,gular meeting at the Board Room of
the Howard Greeley Rural Public
Power District, 422 Howard Avenue,
St. PaUl, Nebraska, on December 6,
1~79, at, 2:00 P.M. An agenda kept
cen' ;nnallv current of this meethlj! is
avail...ble fOr publi.J inspection at the
District's Office at 710 '7th Street, St.
Paul, , Nebraska.

JOHN POTRZEBA
Secretary-Treasurer

40·ltc '

Professionalism involves
Integrity, Action, Service

_PUBLIC NOTIe!'.: .._ '
A special meeting of the Loup Val

le;jo's Rural Fublic Pow"r District, Ord,
r\ebraska will be held Monday, De
cemb,er 3, 19.79 at the District's Office,
312 So. 15th St., at 1:30 P.M. '

A continuous agenda of the meet
ing is on rue at the District's Office.
40·ltc

The watchwords of

~!~i
NO'bCE OF FORMAL PROBATE OF
'. FOREIGN WILL, ANCILLARY

PROCf;EDINGS, DETERMINATION
, , OF HEIRS ANP FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF ANCILLARY
PERSONAL RE,PRESENTATIVE

Couilty Court of Valley County, Ne·
,ltra,ska. Estate 'of ANNIS GRAY, De-
ceased. : .

Notice is h,ereby given that a, peti
tion for fOrmal probate of fordgn'
will, oI said deceaped, ancilluy pro
ceedings, determination of heirs, and
founal appointment Of, Jeffrey W.
Howard, as ancillary personal repre
sentative has been, filed, and is set"
for, hearing in the Valley County
Courtkon December 6th, 1979, at 11:00
o'cloc a.m. ' ,

, ROLLiNR. DyE '
Associate Judge
Clerk of the County COUl't

,Mayer, Burns & Mayer
At,orneys ' ,

'S8-3tc . ,,

2 story home with basement and garage located at
405 SO. 20th in Ord - new roof and rain gutters with
exterior newly painted. Very spacious - clean home
with over 2000 sq. feet of living area. Large kitchen with
pew dishwasher and stove to stay. Plush carpets and
drapes. Priced mid·40's. Possible lease arrangement to
qualified renter.
· Newly remodeled 3 bedroom home - t block south
of St. John's Lutheran Church - possible lease, purchase
agreement to qualified purchaser. Three car garage,
home fully carpeted, excellent location, full basement.
!lew kitchen and immediate possess:oi".
· Nearly new' home with many spedal feahues 
J:>asement pnd double car garage - located in Surmnit
I\ddition to Ord. '
, 4 bedroom home 1 block east of downtown Ericson 
~ lots with trailer hoo\<.ups - great potential £o'r further
development. ' .
· Excellen~ business opportunity - year alound
Drive-In Restaurant - Sargent.

Three hundred twenty acres of paSlure land in Cus-
ter County. ' .

'. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
, Notice is hereby given that GILROY

LANp\ INC., 'a Nebraska corporation,
of Ora, Nebraska, has been dlssoh'ed
pilrs(rant to the requirements of the
State of Nebraska, for VOluntary dis
solution. Lyle C. Gilroy, of P.O. Box
237, Burlington, Colorado 80807, Pres
idE!nt of the corporation, shall man
,age the corporate affairs and distrib
ut¢ its assets. The assets and liabili·
ties lof the corporation are as fol-
lows, '

Assets - None
Liabilities - None
EXE!cuted this 16th day of Novem

ber, 1979.

39·3t~

\j~
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,:) Public Road o\,er sflid pr0perty
to E ~'2 NW';4 of Sec. 6-16-16,
Sherman County for the bene:Jit.. 1

of tqe' current -o1vners' of swct' '.'"
Sherman Comity property, 'the'ir:'l,!
heirs & assigns forever & subject -
to easements & restrictions of"
record if any & the W\-2NW~l :
of Sec. 6-16-1.6, Sherman, subject'
to PubEc Roads & to easements •
& restrictions of record, if any,
Stamps $88.00, $120,000. •""'"

James A. Clement & Jane q.•'"
to !\larty A. B3,l'l1es & Connie,
Lot IS, West Ord Acres Addition.:'
to Ord, Stamps $59.40, Sst 00~.

GonIon F. McKenzie & Glen-<.::"
dine L. to Gordon F. McKenzie"'b'~

f?r li~etime & won h~s death td0;~,
Glendll1e L. 'McKenzIe for her' ir

lifetime if she survives him ~."'."
upon their deaths to Gordon S. ~ ','
~1cKenzie and Cleuise L, Ad-:_
Justl11ent of Pn'perty Rights. Part '"
of the SWl~NE1~ of Sec. 23-11-t6, ... v_

describe,j as b-eginning at a point"" J c·

1 rod NOrth of Southwest corner
of said NEI,'t, thence North 59
rods, thence East 53 1/3 rods'",'''
thence South S9 r9ds, thenc~ Wes~,~'~Jo~
53 li3 rods to pO!nt of begmnmg.

,.1:-

Say you read it in the Quiz,:lI<

THE SECOND

.Barb SwaflSOn

Ord, Nebraska

Transfers

Is COining Soon!
Order your's now af

Ja~(/s Liquor

Elvis

Estate

Jake's Li
With th~ h.olidays upon us, ask Burb for special (use

prices for .your holid~y ~nfertaining. .

Real
Albert W. Voracek'& Lorene

to Robert D. Miller, All my Wl
divided interest in & to: Lots 12
through 21, inclusive, Block 4;
Woodbury's addition to Ord,
Stamps $1.65. $1,250.

Tqomas W. Gidley, 1lI &
Sherry A. to R. Dean Ash &
Marjorie, The SEI,t Sec, 31·17·16
less all Highway & Public Road
Right of Way; reserving &
retaining however, a permanent
reasonable Right of access from

"All of us bump up against it
some day. I at least. am not
worrying about old age over
taking me.".

--_...-....--~-~-~-~-----~----""---- .....~--:

11:

Nebraska Press Association

ull

Wyatt Earp has been in the process of cleaning up the
town but he needs input from the community so he decides
to call a public meeting. How does he get the word out? The
Marshall advertises the meeting In the Public Notices of his
weekly newspaper. He knows, based on a survey corfaucte(f'
for the Nebraska Press Associ~tion, that 84.2% of
Nebraskans read the public notices in their newspaper. It's
the best way of reaching the gang to Jet 'em know that the /
corral is O.K.

The

Nebraska's Weekly
N.e'wspapers Communicate.

HE ·ADVERTISES 'IN
THE NEWSPAPER

WYATT\
LETS'E

..

NOW
IT'S O.

me as a pilot . , . Sin~e that
time I h.ave done exhibltiop work
and l1lilitary scout duty ror the
Nebrask& Natio11aJ Guard."

Other Nebraska guardsmen
flew in 'World War I, notably
Captain Edgar W. (Bobby or
lispp}') Bagnell, but ~1'i~mlen
:\~s rejected because of filS leg
Injury. .

.In l\ite August, 1916, he shipped
hIS dIsassembled plane 1;l)' rail
to St. Francis, Kallsas, to fly a
two-day exhibition. On ~he af
te1l100,1 of September 2, he ,vas
killed when his plane went out

"of control at 1,200 feet and
plummeted to eartll,

A v i at r i x Ruth Law, all
Easterner but well-known in
r-;ebraska because of her ap
pearances at the NebraskFi State
Fair a.nd her association with
Nebraska fliers Bob aM Joe
Westover, heard the new~ while
sitting in the lobby of the Lincoln
Hote.l. "Too bad," she sai~. "This .
seems to be a hoodoo year for
aviators." She spoke hi*hly o{
McMillen's work, then shrugged,

,

Gambles
Ord, Nebraska

t g tr

OPEN

c:~UNDAY$
\', . -~- , :00 to 5:00 f

STOP IN AND SEE OUR'
, . I

LARGE SELECTION OF GIFTS
TOYS AND HARDWARE'

Secret<;try of War:
"(1) Permit me to extend the

Services of ... an aero companv
as prescribed in the Table of
Orgc:niz3.tio;l, U.S. Army, for
sernce on the !\1exlc an bm:der
... (2) I ... extend my services
and my Curtiss pusher-type
biplane, wl-.~ch I have extended
to the National Guard (;{
Nebraska Jor two years. I am
a licensed pilot and ha\'e done
profession".1 day and night fl.ying
for five years ... I have \Haked
out aerial photography. bqmb
draping, long distance flights,
making kndings in unknown
locations, and selecting landing
places . . . durinp flh;ht. (3) I
attended Curtiss Athntfc AviatIon
School ...(4) I possess a broken
leg with a bad fitting caused. by
a 300-foot fall fom years ago.
but which does not .. .hinder

u

r-_.....3...- ..--.....--- """"......_ ......""'.•_"" ""~_"====.........~~;;..""'._-....-_, ......""""' ...... ............ ----.....i---.......---...........""""""""'.J ""
'llI
!'t; ~...

'.

~1anned' flight came to
Nebraska in 1910 when Glenn
C 11 r tis s, famous American
avaiatic)l1 pipneer. flev; a fragil~
cra.te-Eke plane from a field near
Omaha. Ballo::m ascensions had
been COn1Il,lC\n at fairs and
exhibitions for some years before
1910. Collections of the Nebraska
State Uistorical Society cont3in
the gen.eral outline of the history
of aviation ir~ the state, but no
general history of this tran
spottatiolT medium has been'
wrjttet1... ,

Pusher·type (propeller-in-rear)
biplanes,the)uodels in use before'
Wodd . War t, \V~Te gradually'
intt:oduce4 . mto the state and ~
ll1:nuber of a.dventur~some youn~
m,.en to_o~ up whg.t was the!)
ternie\! Ii '!sport.'" One ~ucl1 type
Wii:> . Relph E. McMillen (l889~

191.6.). of peal.' 11111,1 Cuuncil !3luffs;.
Iewa, whQ came to Nepraska an\',
joined the National Guard in 1915.
:Becau.s.e of his experience he wa~
cOlrl1nissicn~~ a. captain by Sigctaj
cor.ps Cal-..talll ca.stle E. sCh3ffe.. rl

Captwn McMillen had broke
bDth legs in a 1912 crash whe
a passeng,er panicked an
grabbed the steering apparatus,
0J1~ leg wa,s' permanentij
maImed, a .condition whic
pre\'ehted .his muster into t
~eg1Jla'r Army, but he continue
to fly in NatIonal G'Ji1Td exercis()S
and maI1euver's and "bar~
stormed'( the Plains, An i
complished photograp1)er, Ca
tain M c Mill en's. pictur$
illustrated the 1915-16 Bienniql
~eport of the Guara. Seveql'
pictures were night shots of tif
State Capitol from a' height '!
4,000 feet. ..( 'J

In 1916 as trouble bl'ewed~
Mexico and World War I ".
proached, Captain Mc~mlen f
the Nebraska Aviation CompalY
wrote the following letter to 'tfe

_ ~<.....__._...........__""....., ,_....._ ...., ..... r._,,__=_---------'------.........- ............. A
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.Nebrdska National Guard's
First AvitdiOI1 Con"tnandel~

Btmvyn for chili Sund3.}·. /
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh

w¢re Thanksgiving Day guests of
the Charles 13endas in Ord.

M,r. and, Mrs. Larry Dlugosh,
JadJ and Jason of Elkhorn \'iel'e
sup'per .guests of his folks, Mr.
aqd Mrs. Emil Dlugosh, Satur-
by.. -

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
wq'e Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Benda. Other'
gu~sts were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
DlUDosh, 'Jadi and Jason of
Elkhorn~ and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
13eqda, tIeida and Scott.

Mr. and' MrS. Darrell Bremer
arid Jennifer were Thanksgiving
D~y guests of her folks, the
Kenneth Kirbys.

Elmer ,Bredthauer was a
Tha~ksg5v\n" Day supper guest
of hIS grandson arid family, the
ROll Bredtha\Jers. Saturday he
was a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard !;3re\lthauer in Onl
whose daughter, Connie, and
fanilly, .Mr. qnd Mrs. Mike
Baum-gart .and Logan, 'were also
guests. " ' .

The Raxmond Avidano fiilllily
aJ,ld.. her fatjler, .Howard Hp.nke,
had a family Thanksgiving dinner
atU1e. Avidano home 'rhursday .

The Gordon F'oths had a late
Tp~hksgiviilg di~ner Sunday.
Lor~e Foth of ])oniphan and Mike
II4psol1 of Grand Island spent the
weekend af the Foth home.

Sltl:day guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Ats;I~Ie Mason for" a late
Tban~sgivipg dinner were Mr.
antf Mrs .. JOh!l Best, Jill and Jack
of Central City, Mrs.' Lucile
Tolen, Tom Tolel1, Mrs. James
M,ller and Mr. an(f Mrs. Merrill
Mason, Debra, Marcia and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lammers
were, Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of her brother and wife
Mr. &nd Mrs. Bill Warner in Ord:

Gq,ests of Mr. alld Mrs. Dick
P.eterson .' for a. Thanksgiving
dll\ner FndaY w~re Mr. and MJ.·s.
Ron Cox and Chris of Kearney
Carol Peterson of HastinGS who
was home all week: Jim °G~rgen
of Kearney, John Gosch and :1\1r.
and Mrs. Albert Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness
entertained at a belated
,\hanksgiving dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
lI.Jottl and children of Norfolk,
frank Mottl of Clarion, lA, Mr.
and. Mrs. Dan Spilinek and
fanuly, Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Hormckel and family, Mr. allq
l\~rs. Gary Harkness and Jen
nifer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harkness' and Mrs. Frank
Sybrant of Arcadia.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Koelling for a late
Thanksgiving dinner were her
n:otr~er, Mrs. F\ances Micek of
ElYrIa,and her sIster. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. M:arlynn Dexter,
Monte and Tammy of Grand
Island. . ,

Mr. al~d.Mrs. Ir\'ing King were
Thanksgn;rng Day dinner and
sup~er gue::'ts of the Marvin Rice
famIly.

James King was a Sunday
g~est of. his folks, the Harold
Kmg famIly.

Mr. and. Mrs. Bob Cook went
t 0 Lexmgton Friday for
~hanksgjvip.g dinner WIth her
SIster, DOtllt~ lIora. Other dinner
g~ests were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
SImpson and Mr. and Mrs. Don
McMllllen, all. of Burwell, who
returned the same day and Dan
Stew.art Df uxington, 'who is a
eOUSlll of Bob Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook returned home Saturday.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Lyle Foth
Gretchen and Kim visited Mrs'
Fot~'s parents, Mr. and Mr;:
WIlham Meier, at Gralld Island
-Sunday afternoon. From' there
Gretchen returned to York

Frid::ty supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce "Vorm were Mr
and. Mrs. Bill Klanecky and'
fahl~IIY. and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
P .llbnck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm Any
and Nathan, were guests of his
fGL~s, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worm
fsor a Thanksgiving' supper
ood~. .
¥r.and Mrs. Isac Luoma and

Kns, Mrs. Hilda Boggs, Ramona
Luoma. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krahllhk aud family were among
the Thanksgiving Day· guests of
~1r. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik
In Ord.

.Mrs. Henry Bruha and son,
Rlchard.I:,uecttke .of Arcadia were
Sunday dmner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. . .
, Nr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
vlSlted Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bundy
Sunday. PUling that time their
g~'apddailghter, Boni Krahulik
V1Slted hefaunt, Ramona Luoma:

E;ay AVldano and .son Ray and
JulIus Raehuy visited' Mr.' and
1}f

f
rs. Elmer Hornickel Sunday

a terno(m.

O
· MlfS.. E\l~ene Bredthauer, Mrs.

re Koellmg and Mrs. Bryan
p~.thersoll spent Friday afternoon
Wlt Mrs; Wilfred Cook.

Read all the ads in the Quiz

Blltler
Btlildings & Bins
Stidhani .Trailers

Kroy Pipe
Heinzman Tra"elel's
Oswalt Feed Wagons

& Spreaders ..
Koyker Augers

Sioux Gates
Powder Riwr

Livestock Equip.
Winpower Alternators

110melite Saws

Nekuda
FARM SUPPLY

Taylor, Nebr.
Phone 308·912·3345

FOR
SALE

I I

.... "

ValleyMira
" .

39·3\c

time, date" and plac~ or a puljlic hear
ing to h~ar evideb~e i'e-gai'ding closing
Of said public road, ..

"'OW, THEREl"ORE. BE IT . RE
SOLVED tLat the CQuP.(y Board of
Supervisors finels that a public hear
ing will be held. On D<;cep\ber 11, 1979
at 11 :00 A. M, in tbe County Boa I'd
meeting room in the Valley County
Courthouse. . <

VALLEY COUNTY
BOARD St:PERVISORS

__V""""7T''''~__~

-----~__r-
'.'

By Beltha Clement
. '.. \

Mr. and, Mrs. ~dwin Hackel,
C had and Melilida, wHe
Thanksgivi\lg Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hackel' at
Scotia. Orher g';lests were ~1r.
and Mrs .. ~elvlO Hackel and
Elvia of ~iiver. Elvin spent
Wednesday to Friday with the
Edwin Hackels. '. - .

Mrs. Dick Bentley, Melbeta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kr
cilek and Nate, Giltner, were
weekend g'Jests of their folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Krcilek. The}' came
for the Saturday w~dcing of their
Sister, Nonni Kreilek, and Terry
Darnell. . .,' .

M.r. and Mrs. Allen Burrowsj,
J:ennifer, John and Carolyn 0[

Wallace,arrived at the home of
his' folks, Mr. iind ·Mrs.Richard
Burro\';'s~ . and Victor for the
l' h. a n KS g i v i rt Ii holiday last
Tuesday. They divided their tUi1e
",:1th her mother, Mrs. Mary

. fmn\ at Greeley ane the Uurrows
fami y, and returned home
Sunday., . . .

Mr. ar:d Mts. ~ollie Staab and
family w~re guests of his folks
Mr. and ~1rs.· R~~lbf.'n Staab, at

.,~ . '., "

qountv Supervisors
0,11. Kebraska

N'OHmber 26, 1979
The Valley County a.oard of Suo

pen'isors convened at 1l:00 A.M. Bos
'en lind oTohnsoI\ were absent. Min·
utes of th~ NO~'embei' 13 meeting
were applov~d.

Rick NO;'e5, Region 26 Director
taiked about his p3.rt as ValleY Coun·
ty repres<ontatde on the EMS board
!lnd that he will be runp11'>( as s<OCl'e
tar)' to the board. He lol" of U1e fund·
ing of this organization, the overlap
ping of sen ices with other ol'l!,aniza
t&Jns. what Valley Counl,Y, WQu.ld pe
five from it and asked opmions of the
board as to how he should repr~sent
~~m. .

Some men of the Bureau of Recla
mation asked about opening of roads
in the southeast corner of the cOllnty
so they can dl'ill water test hales.

GregMY Jensen, County attarnev
explained the dedsion made on the
BClmgarner tax appeal case and he
will file a motion far new trial. Ben
pa mOH:d to appe8.l to the Supreme
COllrt if the mati'~!l is ov~rrllled, sec
and~1 by Mulligan and all pl'esent
agreed unanimously. He also ex
plaine(1 the NoU ease and the insur·
ance companies position in the mat
ter.

Alvin VaHa asked far some road
repairs near the Frences Micek place
so '\1e can tran"lJcrt his chlldr~!1 to
school. . .
! lt~ms ·"iew~1 and' filed concerned
Zallln" and Subdivision re~1I1ations,
energy efficiency repart , 1980 Censu$,
application for comprehensive deve1·
opm~nt plans, reool't from 1\Iid,Ne
Comm. Mental Health Center' and Low
er Lou'Q ~RD.

The board recessed at nOon and re
turned at 1:00 P.M. when Donis N.
Petersan, res~arch sp~ciallst '" ith Ne
braEka Public Power District presc"t
ed a COpy of the draft report of the
Socioecanomic Studies which have
been· preoar~d in an1icipation of the
construction of NPPD's Eastern Cus..
t~r County Electrical G.efleratint(
Plant. He answere<l ques(10:1s and wi11
probab1v lw /l01ding a meeting for
mt·re officials early in ]l)l)0.

A letter fer informirlton about a
two Weick Bridge Inspection Training
Course -...il) be answ~red to the De
pa''tf"Pnt of Roacjs.

• Closing the courthouse on Decem
., bel' 24 anc1 31 wa~ disCLlssed. Some of

ficials will atl<'nd County Offidals
,ron""nt,on in Omaha,' Na\'ember 27
°9. The. board adjroureed at 2:00 P.M.

'l'H~~£'!Vi1\ M, DUUTZ
VaHey County Clerk

,O-He

26

Homes for Rent 23
___L-.........- . ~ ~ _

FORR&'\JT: The Ord Houshl"
Autf.?ri,l:y pff<:;q; family ho!ne~
at sCdl~Lered sItes. Offit:e: Park·

-view: Vmage, 8:30-4:30,. 728-
37j{). Equal Opportunity Hous
':.t!l. tJ-tfc-- - - -~-'._------

FOR' RENT: Four bedroom
,. bomt',. f.ull basement. }1.2 bath

and ~3rage. Call 728-5693. 40-2tp
~--"---_._~- --- ----'--',-~

Real Estate Sal~,s

All rill. esrate ac1vHflsed In The
Ord QVil 1$ subi~,t to the fed~r~1
F.air t{ou~[r·9 Act d 1%8 which maf--es
~t illegal to acivE:rtisa llny '·"rHetEr,c~
litnitat;o~, Or di~cr.in1inatie" ba,ed o~
r~~e!. cQ,or, r~li"ion, .ex or natural
O('9.n, or an mlenl:oo tll make ant
ll,lch. pr~fer~"t~, Iil)'llta i'i on, or dis
tnm'pMI"n." This n~'w>p~"er will net
It{loy(ln;ily "tc~;:>t. ~ny a<;ive.rtisin9 for
~al estate Which IS 11'1 viOlation of t'h~
J-:!N. Our. reader> ate il'totm~d that all
'~ellinI5 a'hutised In The Ord QuiZ
...~ a,vi"i1~b!e on an e<;.ual o"p~dun,ty
'451,.

-'---~-'.----

FOR SALE: Two lots'in North
~:':I~~.!~~:2~31. ~O-4tc

FOR -SALE: }!oclses and acre-
a.ges. 205 acres of mostly choice

. irrigated land: C. D. CUll1l:1ins,
Ord, 728-510t 2i-tfc

FOR SALE: Modern t',vo bed
rool11 home, northwest Ord,
immediate possession. Have
buyers,. need randle~, farins,
acre5\i5es, bU~ir:ess~s' and
homes. Farm Management.
John L. Andersen and Geri
Walford, Brokers.' Ropert Lee
Kaslen, salesman. Aridersen
Real Estate Agency. 7;:8-05551.

3O-tfc

Grain, .Fee~. Hay 28
....,----- .

For S3.1e: 31 two ton stacks of
alfalfa made by a Hesston 30.
$35. a ton. 4~'2 stacks of Pf4iri~
hay, $40 a ton. Near North
Laup. Call 1-384-1164. 38-3tc

-- .._.- - -~- ----
ALFALFA FOR SALE: 30 or 35

to;Is, stacks and bales. \VIlliam
Ptacnik, Valley County Nurs
ir.g Horne or call Golleet, W. E.
Ptacnik, 308-382-5864. 40-3tp

FO~ ~Ai:E: -B,=-C:;~-and -alfalf~
hay m stacks. Evenings, Dale
Nelson, 728-3561. 40-2tp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa and prairie
hay. 7?8-SS33. 40c2tc

Right now is the time to put up a pre-engineered,
aJf-Sfeef Chid Farm Building because Chief is offering a
substanlial factory reb£\te. ". .

The rebate applies to any size Chief Farm Building 
'avqilable in a ",ida range of widths and lengths, straight
W90 and slant \"911 ~ but remember: the b,igger the
building, the greater its utility, and the bigger the rebate.

Chief Farm BUIldin9s are ste~1 framed on 6' centers
with no interior obstructIons. Roof and sidewall sheeting is.
roll formed from 'full-hard," minimum 80,000 psi, 26 gauge
G-90 galvanized steel, protected by tough Chief Ultra-Kote
colqr finish. Big double-slide doors easily accommooate
large machinery. Wide range· of accessories, including
ov;erhead and walk-in doors and grain stoJqge kit.

. . Rebate appUes only to Farm Buildings
ordered and delivered by February 1, 1980,

l" Act now. Come in and see iJS right away.

MpMfaclured by

C I~~
CHIEF INDUSTRIES.• INC.
SoJcj ~y Local Independer:t Dealer.

. I

Denny Greenland
Co'nstruction

Arcadia, NE Ph: 789·2492 or 728·3087

.J,

, . NOTICE
W)iEREAS, it. was ordered by the

Valley COllnty Board of Supervisors
that a. s~),I(;ly be made of (pe Ube. of
II -pt<bliC·.l·oa?a~lct" the Vallcy OoLmty
~oap.. Sl,fpenntendent h.as Subt0-itt£'.j

'-~'~' II, W/'ltten ,'eport UpOll L'o.e study pur
suant to Section 39-1722 RR.S. and:

)V,lfE~EAS, tJ;ie legal descri.pttofj 6f
l saId l'oad IS as follow~:
. .Q~le·h<Uf mile running north from
the SE corner Of SEJCtiOil 14 and SW
COrner of Section 13, Township 17,
Range 14.

Wl;lEREAS, Section 39-17?2 R.R.S.
proYld~s that. the. Couuty BO'lrd bf
Supen'50rs may, by resolution, fix a

t'

,
\ .

_. . ' ••• ~-t _,_~

._. ._.,,_~. --L_~_~~~

... -.- ",,' _ •. - ""->~--- •• - ~-_. - - •• ---~.- - -----~
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Ord, Nebr

. ".

G. M. BakAr

,"

Io
DOANE

Palll C. Lambert.

DON'T MISS
CHURCH!

"OQao Apriculturat
, Service Inc. .

Grand Island. Nebr'.

or Ch~ck Sweeriey
. " Gr~el,ll)" ,426-5971 :

._......_._------

Ord AniMal Clinic

.FOR SAL.E
Well improved acre~ge on )Vest
edge of Scotia, NE. ,
Remodeled hOU,9 ,with rcBW furnace
anI! central all'. Excellent out build,
ings with hog faCilities.

Contact:

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
SUll., Sunday SchOOl, 9:45 ,

Classes for all \ ages; Wor
Nursery Provided 11 ~
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. f
Bible Study on Monday
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The p
is invited to attend all sen
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

First United l\lethodist Chw'
Ord

Sun., Dec. 2, Church ScJ
9: 30 a.m.; Worship, 11 a
Young Adult decorating pi
2:30 p.m. Fri., Dec. 7, U
Advent Coffee, 9:30 a.m. C
Trenhaile, pastor.

PEOPLe ALL OVER THE WORLe
HAVE THEIR PRINTING OONE

AT

Quiz: Graphi¢ Arts
WH'( IN THIi WORLD

POWl' YOU?

I
First Presbyterian Church· I

Sun" Adult S.tudy Group,
a.m.; Regular Worship, 10
Wed" Wednesday School,
p.m.; Youth Club, 5·7 p.m.
Robert Thom, Jr., pastor.

Ord ChrIstian Churc1l
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a

Worship Service. 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 I
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sat
School, 11:45 a.m.; )'
Fellowship, 3 p,m. Victor Ski
Pastor..

..

·D.1... Kane

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N. 16 Ph: 728-583
Wigs - Permanents - Falls
, Cemplete Beauty Service

Ph: 728-5221

Assembly of God Church - Ord
SUll., Sunday School, 10 a.rr

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ An
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m. 1'1
S.,Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: 728-320t

___-_"-o---~'-----_-

Ord, Nebr.

Central .Nebraska,. I
l(Vai'eh~use an~ \Storage .

1032 North B, ',
IIJust to tile West of~ddie's FIQor Coveri!1g"

JANE/S ANTIQUE
IIREPROU

· FURNISHINGS

MemlJer F.D.I.C.

Ph: 728·320~ - Ord
Ph: 345·1630 - Burwell

Cass Const. CO.
Sen Comer.. ~tiol' Contractors

Est"blished in 1941

North Loup Valley
Bank

Ken & Jane Kingston
lily'He, you to come in, to be amazed, at the quality aut

workmullship of these .items~

Total of 40~~ off on ~II items - each item wo~ld make, a
beautiful, memorable· gift, for any occClsion. If you're

, "stumped" on a Christmas gift, we 'inVite youto come i~
and see these beautiful items. ' '. '

) , ,'\ " ,; .

,~\ :Distribulor$hip" \..
',' . . .. , .....,. '

Of Antique Reproduction Furniture'& AC,cessones

'. "Seei~'g' is~BelhJvin~il' ,,:1"

You must see these beautif~1 'items for hom~iu'~n'isl~i!lg~
,."Solid Oak'i, at. prices you can afford.· .'

Area Rugs ., ,,' ,j"'J'.' Wh~tnot~' ... ,
Cabinets Book Cases ".
Dining Furniture " Solid Brass Beds
Gun Coses·(19cks ~'

lamps ~:sks
RockerS MIrror Commode

'long Mirrors VQSes
Hall Seats , : .~off~,e Tobles.

MANY MORE ITEMS

Carson's IGA Market

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sat., Dec. 1, 5-8 p.m., Chili

Soup Supper with pie, sponsored
by Luther League. Sun" Dec. 2,
Sunday School, 9: 30 a,m.; Holy
Com" 10:45 a.m.; Dallllevirke, 8
a,m., Sunday School, and 9 a.m"
Holy Com. Wed" Dec. 5, 3:15
p.m" Weekday School & Conf.
Class; 7:30 p.m" Coanci! Com·
mittees, A. L. Meyer, pastor. .

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs., Nov. 29, 3:25 p.m.,

Weekday School; 7:30 -p.m.,
Advent Service; Church Council
Mtg, Fri., Nov. ~, 2 p.m.,
Dorcas. Sun., Dec. 2, 8:30 a.m"
Worship; 9:40 a,m., Sunday
School and Bible Classes. Rev.
Paul Kern, vacancy pastor.

227 S. 16th

Freecoill H:JUse-:'!crLi. Loup
IntiO' 1derr()ll1in~iUoaal

Thurs., Nov. 29, 4 p.m.,
Children's Bible Club; 8 p.ril.,
Celebration Service with Wes
Rice. Fri., Nov. 30, "Best in
Ml'sic" radio program aired on
KNLV Radio. Sat" Dec. 1, movie,
"Distant ThU',1der". Tues., Dec.
4. 8 p.rn, Girls' Bible Study.
Wed" Dec. S, 9:30 a.m" Women's
Prayer and Share; 8 p.m" Young
Adult Fellowship and Bible Study.
Wes Rice, director. 496-2411.

Ph: 495,4401 North Loup, NE.

'. . . ' j ,

" BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA
'''''*'''''~ J;'.~"-~."':- ...!.-...- .\~UU~"'_"~~__"""'","·w......,;,o"i,,,,,,,,,,_,,_~,_,,,_~;,,,,,,,,,,_~...

Evangelical Free Church
Sun., Dec. 2, Sunday School,

9: 45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Servi::e, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Dec. 5, AWA1'JA, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m. We
welcome the public to attend our
services. Dick High, pastor.

, tongs can Bet v~ry' hot and 'should
be placed on a fire-resistive
holder when not in use.

- Don't burn trash or wrap
pings. They can become flying
paper eh10ers that settle on the
roof. Aerosol cans, light bulbs
arr,l some plastic~ can explode
in a fire or produce dangerous
gCt.ses.

- K e e p rugs, pil1?WS,
newspapers, holic.ay wrappmgs
and other flammable materials
away from the fire area and out
of range of sparks.

Make sure all fires are cOll1'
pletely out before going to bed
or leaving the house. It's also
a good idea to leave the damper
open while sleeping to offset the
nsk of accumulation of poisonous
g&,ses or smoke in the honie. But
remember to close, it the next
morning to avoid heat loss when
the fireplace is not being used:

10 a.m.,a,m.;

--'------

Emil l\1.athauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728·5811

--~~-=------~-,-

Attend Church

Regularly

MuH,,,wser Service

ROWBAL & Sot~

Plumbing & Hentiilg (Q.
. S~e B!.ch or Dick

Whtll Yeu Need a I"I\Jm~N Bad,
You N~ed One Go\.'d

1';1: 728,3355 Ord, 7\0. Hwy. 11

North. Loup Church
Fri., Nov. 30, 6:30 a,m., Prayer

Group. Sun" Dec. 2, 11 a.Ill.,
Worship; 10 a,m., Church School.

Salem Church
Sun., Dec. 2, 10 a,m" Church

School; 11 a.m., Worship.

Eiba Church
Worship, 9

Church School.

Mira Valley Church
S'lll, , Dec. 2, 10 a.m" Church

School; 11 a.m., Worship. Wed"
Dec. 5, 8:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Fireplace Safety
A Burning Necessity

As t~mperatures steadily drop
and eriergy' costs rise, many
thrift·mil1c:ed per sons are turning
more to their fire;,lace as an
alternate healing source. But
fireplaces can ignite accidents, as
well as a blazing log if some
basic safE:ty precalltio;,s are not
followed, according to Milt Nach
bar, Dire:tor of Loss Control for
CNA Insurance.

The following suggestings are
offered as a checklist for an
accideo,t·free fireplace seasori:

- Thoroughly . C 11 e c k your
firepla~e and equipment - the
flue, firebrick intenor and hearth
- bt;f'jlre the first fire is ,li~ to
see tn'tt 'masonry, mortar Jomts,
grate .or andirons are sound.
Crumblil1% mortar is a COmmon
cause. flf nome fires, ,

- Always make sure the
damper is open before lig~ting
a fire, Keep the damper open
until' ~shes are cool: A fire that
appears dead Can still be burning
inside:' I
-' A. sturdy spark screen that

Complytely covers the fireplace
openin,g is essential. Dahgerous
flying, sparks ofte!'l result from
burniqg pine and other coniferous
wood.' " . ~, .
, - F.ollow the instructions 011

artific~l logs. Burn only one at
a time, and never 'add one to
a bur.rling natural·wood fire.

- f\jever soak home-rolled
news~per logs in flammable
liquid of any kin~. . .

- ever use a flammable
lic;J.uid ,to light or reVght a fire.

- ~elllember the poker or
, I'~-~---:--

Mr'l and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
were I Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. :JoAnn Duda and sons for
a bel')ted Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. Iand Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.
and .Ted hosted a belated

.Thall~sgiviiIg dinner Sunday.
Guest~ were Mr. and' Mrs. Bill
Vogel~r and family, North Loup;
Mr. apd Mrs. Jack Ko11; Mr. and
Mrs. i John Ko11; Kalyn K01l,
Hast!l~gs; and Jeff Collier. Mr. •
and l'1rs. :Mike Waddell, Kearney,
were dweekend guests in the '
Nov0'jad home. . .

'I -
!
r

Over
500. Sofas

Siearl3rS & Rations
• •

WE DELIVER - WE TR!~!)E
I

~ARVVElL

Ord, Nebr.
Phontl 728·5851

GlEMENT
LUMBER

,COMPANY

Nebras~~ Stgte Ban~
~- ~1emQq FDIC

We Ha\'e Grown
By Helpilll$ Others GrolV

Ph. 728·5ti6 Ord, Nebr.

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full Service Bar',k
Member FOIC

Ph :728-3201 1545 l\t St.

Calvary Baptist Church • Ar- tAr cad i a Independent Bib!~
cadia. C111l1'ch

S\lll.! Bible School, 9:45 ~.m'i Sun" Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worshlp, 11 a.m.; Devotl<?naJ Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 r m. Wed., BIble Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. 'M.eeting and Bible Study, 7:30
Rev.. J. B. Tweter, pastor. p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor. '
-. . .:...v- '-rlIIC1MfWi_'__"'l~==eu«*',.~.",·y~,~,~~;&,o;~~'-- ~_

-...L------------.~~~-----,,- ---_

Cote~ield C11Ul'~h , . Scotia Church
Sun., Dec. 2, Worship, 10. a.m,; Sun., Dec. 2, 9:30 a.m., Wor-

Chur~h School, 9 a.m. ship; 10: 30 a.m., Church School.
"',..u.~.;;r;r..=~~~_

Lout United
Melaodist Parish

A.. K. Saul, Charles Moorer,
and ~uth Moorer, pastors,

PariSh Activity .
Fri.., Nov. 30, 10:15 a.m" KNLV

Radp Program.

Arc~ia Church
T!¥rs'., Nov, 29, 9:30 a,111.,

Bettfl Congo Class, 6th Semester,
at ljel1 Masons'. Sun., Dec. 2,
9:30 a,m., Worship; 10:45 a.m.,
ChurFh School. Mon" Dec. 3, 6
a.m' l Men's Prayer Group, Wed"
Dec. 5, 8 p.m" Bethel Congo
Clas?~ 5th Semester; 8 p.m"
Chalxel Choir.

i READ EPHESIANS 1:2·19
';It is the Spirit himself bearing witness with our spirit that we

are Jhildren of God." (Romans 8:16 RSV)
I have seen a cartoon of a mCtn hurrying along, holding a butterfly

nej out before him. Ahead of him is t1:.e object he is trying to catch
-'lPig £l.uestion mark.

'hepIcture aptly describes the problem of a great many people.
,) The: frantiCally pursue many things, but they do not have allY clear

ideq regarding the central purpose and me:,ning of life.
for }.uch persons, the apostle Paul has the important word that

God. has a great plan for all His children. He decl2l.res lhat God the
Father chose us "before the fo;.md3.tio~1 of the world, then we should
be ~elpJeSs alld blameless before him," .

;rhus we do not need to spend our lives chasing question marks
or tondering who we are and what life is all abo;Jt. Our true destiny
is qear. God is our Father, and we fulfill our real missic,1. when we
live,as His children, Jesus li.,'ed that way, and we can, too. Then our
liv.~. will be marked with direction, strength, and joy.

PR~:YER: Heavenly Father, we thal'k Thee for the great purpose for
Which Thou has created us, Help us to see clearly Thy plan for
~s, and el1able us to brir,g it to fulfillme'1t. AmiO'n.

THQUGHT FOR THE DAY
.!Vhat God wants me to be, with His help I will be.
" - Laren Spear (Poatiac, Illinois)
',' Cop)Tight - THE UPPER ROOl\l

Socia" Security Agent
"t.C;oming Here Dec. 4th
"'The social security represen

.' , tative will be in Or~ at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday,
December 4, from 10 a.m. to 12
noon. ,

When the social security law
was first ~na¢ted over 40 years
ago, its basic purpose was to
replace part of the earnings you

.lose when you retire. The
program has been expanded
many times and the benefit
amounts tJa,'e increased over the
years l but the ori~inal idea
remall1S the same: Soslal security

. is intended to' replace only part
of earning&' lost because' of
retirement, disability, Qr deiJ,th to
pI'ovide a base you can puild on
duriUr, your w~rking years.
"SocIal Secunty now has. a toll

free' number for persons living
'Oiltsi~e of aa~l Coun~y; (or
qllestlons on S~laI ~ecunty, dIal
'1-1300-612-8310.

1 .. 1_

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

G~nE:ra1l\Ill!lager
.1637 i\l St.

. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5211 .

~_""'_""'_""_._,-';,.'~-f'"

, - D'~'"on it" M"55- ..L_
,~ :.i ~

" \: -l ~

Church!

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke IS Employees
424 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254 ' '

Ord Rest Home'

1820 N. ph: 7iS-3%7
Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and 9uel?its

St. Theresa's Churcb
Ericson •

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 .a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father· Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. '

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria .

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.'
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
Confessions berore Mass; In~
"'tructions by Appointment:' Life
~ beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. ,Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. ' ,

-- . -" .,~~

Geranium Catholic Church .C'l'
Masses: 1st, 3rd and Sth Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd alld 4th Sun·
days, 9:30 ~.II). !.'

'Sacled Heart Churcb
BunvelJ

Masses: 1st, 3rd, Sth Sunday5,
~ a.in.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a,m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.:
Monday through Friday, l' a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thtirsday, 8':30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor; 346,4190.

1 .' • , \' ~'.(•• ,. .",

OUI;' Lady of Perpetual
Help Chul;'ch ',' " .,'j I ' ';~~

Masses for Sunday: Saturd3J
ev'ening at " p.m.' ,?nd Surtday
rooming, 8 a.m. ahd 10 ~,tQ.~'
Weekday Masses a~ ,8 ii ~
Stapley Co' Gorak, Pastor. ,,,' "

'.'lJ .

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia .

Sunday Mass at 10" a.m.;
,Con f e s s ion s belore Mass;
Religious instructJons for grade
and high sch(lol at .11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marrrages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fol?
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
'arish priest. '

rl'En~lS:
15% DO'fln on dey of ,a'e, ,balance upon confirmation of sale
by District Court; Seller receives all 1979 rent and pays 1979
taxes; Buyer receives land!ord possession and right to enter
to drill well and eract pivot; Full posse>sion March 1, 1980.
Abstractavaik,ble for inspection at office of Norroon E.
Stephens.

Parcel (n :
160 Acres, more or less; Fence imprc,emen\s only; aiL under
cultivation; 1979 taxes: $1060.57. txce:lent form, suitable
for pivot irrigation. Nine pivots within one mile, all with
excellent wells. Lit.t!e earthwork necessary.,

PARCH (2) Dw~ili~gl Lois 16, 17 & 18, Blk. 5, O.T. of
Ashton.

PARCEL '(1): NE',CI, ~ection 34, T 16, R 13.
, I

LEGAL DESCRIPTIO~:. .

Parcel (2) :
H'2 Story frame house, new roof and exterior pai'lt;, 3,
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen and modern,
bothroom. See Ashton State Bank f9r s,ho.wtn~, " ' ' '.

NQrmt!11 E. Sl~"hns & B~iQn R. C~ok .
Referee "

RQ~e~na, NE 68t69

fh'lle 308/452·mS
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,<rage. 8) QUIZ; Ord, Nebr., Thursday, November 29, 1979 St?thlecker, Mr.. and Mrs. John Pea-'rls Debuts'
,- ~""""'~_--"---'--"-._'- , -c--'-~ - Wiberg, Mr$. Tim Johns0I,l, Mrs. .
~" Steve"Messenger and famlZ and '

.r-l' S'· d F'"1=' ;=#1 ' ~C1 ~~v~~:~k;:: ~:de:'~: On 'Stat,e ETV
.~n: I aJ,,~ and family,Va,lentine, came Cha~iie Chan, Suie Wong and

~IJ.. lLCil Friday and were weekend guests Fu Manchu are mong the
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad; c 01.1, n tie s s screen characters

By Wilma'Baldwin - 728-3920 Sr. Joining the Novosads and stereotyping Asians as exotic,
their guests for dinner Friday erotic, ka,dite-choppil1g villians,

:.:'Mrs. Vernon'Whitaker and Mrs. Simon is Royce's grandmother were Mr.· and Mrs. Lyle Novosad geishas, Or heavyweights of mys·
Melvin Bell of Chambers were who lives in Sargent. Others a';d f<,niily, Rick Estudillo of tery and intrigue. PEARLS, a

, ,Monday dinner guests of Mr. and guests present in adqition to Mrs. Milford, Carol Gass and Jennifer 'new 'six-partcrocumentary series
, 'Mrs. Herb Goff. Mrs. Hubert Si111.o11 were Mr., and Mrs. Don of Grand Island, and Mr. and ,ccntbinir\g' histor~cal, facts with

Rice, North Loup, joined the Cone, Almeria; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mrs. Robert Severson. ,personal accounts, looks at the
ladies later and told them that Garniss and famiJy, Ansley; Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and heritage and teal lives of Asian
she had received a telephone call and Mrs. Bruce Cone, and Mr. Cory a,nd, Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred ,AmerIcans whell the . Series

\, (rci~ the ladies' brother alld wife, and Mrs. Gene Cone alld family, Kilpatnck of Burwell. were 'p'remieres on Sunday, December
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Richardson .Milburn.' belated Thanksgiving dinner 2 at 6: 30 p,m. on .the. Nebraska
of Natchitoches, LA, t~lling thelp Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin, gUests Friday of 1\1.1-: and Mrs. Educational Television Ne\w.ork'.
Qf the death of Mrs. Richardson s were Thanksgiving supper guests Bruce Fowler and :;;ons, Arcadia. ,Focusing on the life of a par-
mother, Mrs. Ira Chambers of of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin Mrs. Froney, Klan,ecky join~d ticular p.e,:son or group, each 30-
Natchitoches, that morning.' and family. '" Mr..and 1\1rs. Gary' Klanecky and miUl.lte·' program attempts to

, ,Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gyqe~en Jimny and Danny Schaaf, famIly, ~rand JSJal1d; Mr. iilld combine the' clarity Of historical
h!=lsted a .. bel.ated ThanksglVl11g Omaha, were weekend gues~s. of 'Mrs .. Leonard Kr:ason and fanulr· facts wHh the richhess of people's
dl11ner Fnday. Guests were .Mr. Mr. an,d Mrs. Jim Mee~e. JOll1l11g Scotia; Mr. alld Mrs. BIll lives .
and Mrs. MIke Svoboda, River- the Meese family for the rest Klanecky ,and family, Mr. and, Th, \'C':I" 'b' t' f th:'
t,on, who' had come, for, the of tl.'e meeke

'
.ld and for a'belated Mrs. Tom Nelson and son and . e" pnJ1~1,P~e §u,.le~ $, or . e

d d 11 " Tom Klanecky at the home of ' dlffe.rent ep~soG.es uf, the ser:les
weekeiid,. and Ran y Gy esen, Thanksgiving Saturday were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky fnr are f!'om dlVerse ~valks of life. t' M '" MER

~ld Maxme ~rahota and Bran- and Mrs. Dave Krecklow and " One IS an actor m Hollywood paren s, r. ano rs. . .
All tt d th eddi 1 of d d Thanksgiving dinner. \, ',' , . ' Kokes to recover from surgery.On. a en e . e wig family of Elkhorn, an Mr. an ,Mr. and Mrs. Dale B<lldwin and . allother,, a flsh"erman who works M' d M' M t' S

Randy and Maxll1e Saturday Mrs. Ron Mossburg and sons of family were, Sunday'" afternoon : the; cOfJ,~tal~ ,\\ ~ters ,~V SOl:ltJ1~rn ; r. ,all IS. ~r ill on-
eteni,hg a~ong with. tpe rest of Omaha. Edward Hansen joined Vl'sl'tors of Mr'. and Mrs. Mike ,,' CaJlfo,:m,S\.,.. J\po,~her., !S a Rll~PillO '~Ia,lfneklds'g'l'V~lrn'g alsludppSebrns Thhousrtseddaya.
t4,e lmmeldate faIlllhes, of the them for dinner Sunday. ' ldt 111 ' <:: ttl'" Itt onal
COl,lple. , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Severson Bernt of Columbus in the home '0 "\r1(e,r ,m ",f'il,"',~, Qern.al T uests were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian

".~ ;'1\1r.' alld Mrs. 'Mike Sullivan and hOsted ThanksgiVing dinner and of Mr. 1l,nd ,Mrs. Pat Bernt at '~. Qls~r\~t. 1\y~.qr~~ t:eii~her.f ~~ Ne\'{, ~pnnenreld and Jeremy Mr. and, 'an . d Spalding. " " '!,e:, Yorf.,~ ~p.~p.atown,.,;:J'hele ~s. ai} Nrs.Martin Sonnellfeld, Jr. and
"Jil~ of Mason, City d Mr. a~~ supper in theIr homde Thurs ay; Mr. and Mrs'. Chad Miller alld", ot~,amatl\?tlc ~f 4slan Amen~a12 ,..bughters: " J;Jwairie , Sonnenfeld

Mrs. Tom McMahon and' famIly Guests were Mr, an Mrs. Wm. Cory were Sunday dinner guest~__..wqw~n~;, and." , IF!ostly, a,. Nlsel~d RQ$e conneilfeld. ' ,
,Qf Central ,City were 'Sunday Novosad Sr., Mr. 'a?d Mrs. Lyle d HI" woman who .relurns to ra.nanaJ;' ...· y ,
~~llner ~uests of Mrs. John Novosad and famIly, Dr" and of Mr. ~n ' Mrs.. Don 0 einan " t" . """t'" , , , "," " , th " "Mr: an~' Mrs: Ken Cumpston
w. and fanuly, Arcadia. ; :." ,}l1 ~rJ1niep. . CaD;1P \' an ,0 e~ "~'d'sollS of Doniphan, Mr. and
Kokes. 1\ r. and Mrs. Wm. Janda ;Mrs. pon Dahlin, Dale alld Ann, Mr. an,d Mrs. Roland peters~~~,afes of her past. rs'. TQm'Steele and Jamily of
art.d, Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Dave, and daughters were Sunday 1 ,', rth ""Pl atte >lnd Dennis, and

'Niemeyer and Scott of Lincoln ,Jelinek and family, Grand '. , c, ). -
,were aft,enloon vi,sitors.. ~ Island; Rick Estudill?... Milf9rd; belated Thanksgiving dinner' , , vi,n ,Hitiza were' home for
~.;Lance Corp. and Mrs. Mike Carol Gass and JenI1uer, Grmi4 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Britton Mrs. Gerald Krikac, Burwell, anksg'ivingand spent the
Gregory and, Sandra, Carlsbad, Island,' Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr., Peters of BurwelL Other family and Linda Krikac, Kearney, were ~ekel1d, with their parents, Mr.,

me'ubel'S pr'esent "'er'e 1\'r alld Saturda",',. afte,rnQol1 .v.is,i,to"rs ,of ',a d Mrs' GeOl'ge Hruza, CA, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory Alice Dunlap and Ed Adamson > ", .~ • J" ' ,t t. , " ". ' ,
and family, and Mrs. Ida and family. \ Mrs. Don Sears and Kelly, Ord; M:~s. l'~r?~~y,~la.qe,l;ky, . < . ,Mr~. ,Ed.ward Sevenker and
C. as e,lt 0 n were Thanks~ivingMr.and Mrs. Lyle D. Sevenker M.r. and Mrs. Bill Klimek, Mr.' , .Mr. and Mrs,,' Mtl&e. Sul!lyan o~ ~ke Blaha were Thanksgiving
dinner, guest.s . of ·l\frs. Mildred an? Corey of Frem~n! were and Mrs. Geral~ Ferguson, all Mason City alld Joe Konkoleski, slJl,per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory. Lance Corp. and Mrs. . Fnday until Sundayv-\§Itors of, of Burwell; an4 Mr. and Mrs. were Thanksgiving dinner guests Lyl~ Seyenker and SU3an,
Gregory and Sandra left Saturdi~Y ,Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and Tom Switzer, Almeria. ,,'Qf Mrs. 'John" Kokes" and Jill ',.M.r: and Mrs: Leon Foulk of ,
to return to' their home Ul Susan. Mr. and Mrs. LYlUl Bill Ziegler ,,'as a Thanksgiving SllJIiyan. Jill ,re!t:rne4 po~e with Epcson' were Monday supper'

f • S k G d lId .. d dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'her' parents alter a VlSlt WIth her' 't f M F Kla.:kCali orma. , even er, ran San JOlJle Arvin Dye. Mrs. Ziegler' had to d 'th M K k gues s 0.1'15·.· roney nec y.
" 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uopkins them for Saturday dinner and stay' in Burwell due to the road. grM~.m~deMr::J.r~.Milfal~d.~H,Cl;n~on }Ji: and Mrs, John Vanderbeek
e,lld Elizabeth joined other faluily supper as ,wel! as Mrs. Edward conditiol1S. ." ' ~ld family' were ThallksglVlng a~d family of Valenti,ile, Mr. ant!
ll\embers for Thanksgh:ing dinner Sevenker. Later all attended the M d M s' , Ron Ri'sko 'ski ~:l)'lle'r guests 0" Mr. and ,Mrs. i's, Wm, Novosad Sr., Mr. and
'IhursdFiY in the home of her" Gydesen wedding dance except r. an . r.. \~, w 1 '~. Lyle. Novosad and, family,
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Dale Mrs, Edward Sevenker and Corey alld Kathl were' Supday guests' Lyle Hanson andda,ughte,rs.· <;e j,Ju'llap, Rick Estudillo of
Harrod and daughters of ~urwell. Sevenker who visited her until of Mrs. Clara., Krolikowski at Mr. ,arid ,Mrs. RIlJphNiellleyer '. ford,' and Carol Gass alld

.... :Mr. and Mrs'. Glenn'Dockhom his parents came home. iAup City and other I.llembers of and Scott'of Lincoln were Friday JejlnifeJ of. Grand Island were
and Matthe\v Of Comstock .were Gene and Billy Baldwin were her family. for' a belated l,1ri~il SundflY :'vi~itq,r~ of ~. and S~'l,day din,..l1er guests of M.r. and
Thanks~'iving supper guests of Saturday visitors in the Frankie Thanksgiving dinner:, Mrs. Wm. Janda. \ . , s. Robert Severson and family.

d d B ld . 1M'd Mr. and Mrs. Art John were Mrs.. W)u, . JMda drove to
Mr. an Mrs. Uowar Fauss an .3 ,W~Il lome, r. an..Mrs. Dale ,Thanksgiving dinner guests of Grand Island Tuesday to get Bill ,J,,:",' .' "I'

~(ms. ,\' Baldwmand Dawn Jomed them, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald John and who was dis'missed from the .. ,!" F ' I'
' Mr. and Mr.s. Daryl Konkoleskl for Saturday supper. Later Dale faln'l'II' Mr. and' Mrs.' Arno'ld V t 'H "t 1 ft h' ,:,".. urnw ur'e\\:ere Thursday dinner guests of and Pauline 11.ttended the e eran s OSl2l a a er aVJ,,11g I
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and Gyeesen wedding dance and the Siege and f;:unily, Litchfield, s·urgerx· BiU i&.:rec'oveIing nicely
Chuck. ' . three Baldwin children were were also guestS. . , ;. at home, but WIll have to go back ) S"I p.

M ' Cd' h f ,. 'd Eu~ene ,'Sonnenfeld, Grand for mdre,surgery at aJati~r date, . ~,'~",\", 'l ".~" e" rlce~" " r. and Mrs. Royce one an overnrg t guests a tlle~r gran- Islan" and Mr', "",.1 Mrs. Jl'l11 , . M J C I d 1<' • ~
fa mil r hosted a belated parents. Mr. alld Mrs.' Dale M d dcu.~ J' IS., erry ,ar son an ,,".:)arn;
....hank~~lving dinner Sunday, and Baldwin were _ Sunday dinner eese an gran SOlis, llilmy Geno!l, were' Saturday l1muer E d
~ 1 b NIl' t . h B ld . h d and Danny Schaaf of Omaha, guests' of Mr.' and Mrs. Harry ,very:tyalso he ped ce e rate Mrs. 'e Ie gues s 111 tea wm ome an were Friday evening visitors of Hopkins. , " ,<3!.' ,,' U ,

, Si!:non's' 87th birthday. Mrs. their children returned home with M d M MrS f ld ~ piane' :fauss, LaGrange, WY ~." ' ' ' t k
:, 'them. '~ S r. and' rs. ar m onnen, e , ,returned to school Sunday after F mg. y~ur rue

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Woitalewicz r. an sons. . , d S M
hosted a belated Thanksgiving 'Mr.' and Mrs. Darrell Connor visiting her parents, Mr. and ~"';11',( aV":,e ore ,
dinner Sunday in their horne. and family and Mrs. Elsie Mrs.' Howard , Fauss,. .over ~
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Thad Con nor, Burwell, were Thanksgiving va<;atiori. ' "'J
Meese al1d Clint, Mrs. 'Helen 'Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. ,and M,:s.' Doug peterson I.' '\ ll' ,
Meese, Mr. and Mrs. Les Mr. alld Mrs. Emmet Frazer and 'of Kearney were ,weekend guests ,1'\

Tom, North Loup. "of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson.
'--~,.~,~-~--""'"'~-~_.. . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikm'md and ,Mr""andMrs. R~ger ,Johpson a!,1d

daughters were Tha~ksgiving f"'mlly of Scotia, Mrs. Ha:ilelOrt"! L,cdae dinner guests of Lydia Zlkmund~ JEOlhnmsonB' l'shof ENriocstohn~'~ld t~~rfiA '
;, Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth Daw~ . , a , 012, r ,+",up Jv~n~"..

and sons,Burwell, were Saturday Mr., and Mrs/" Petersori' ' andNo.. '103 dinner guests of Mr. 3'i\1d Mr~. ll11 ests for a belated Thanksgiving
, : Howard Fauss and fmnlly. , , dfnner Sundfil· ,'," . '

. " ' ," Jean Kokes returned to Lincoln,A re & A M' ~1.r. and' Mrl'. Ron Wells' and Sunday tQrestfme her work 'afietC
,'.

• er.. ,,~ liOnS, Cotesfield , wel'e" SUl\day a three' weeks' visit with her
, .... , dinner guests of Mrs. Fron~}' ',' L.'5'.,!,,,.;" ~' ; , "

Rll""GUIAR Klimecky.·"" ,"",",!,

, ,t: . ... , Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bald\vin and
iamily, 'Mr. and Mrs: ,Delbert
Freeirian, Sr., Shelley and Leann,

MEE'T'ING Mr. {iqd Mrs. ,Delbert Freeman,
, '" Jr. al1d Jerroo and Lori Ste\vart

all of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark ,Freeman and Shane of
Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Philbrick h,elped Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert . Free~iran;Sr. celebrate
their wedding 'anniversary and
also a belated' Thanksgiving
supper Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Philbrick
and sons. .
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the Rutar farm ,three miI~s east
of' town, around 8 a.l11. By 3: 30
p.m. they had the 90 acres picked
and corn stored.

"It·s a good,wonderful thin~
where people help out like this,'
Mrs. Rutar said. '

\

courthouse here.
Public acceptallCe of his vote

drive has been "real good'\ he
said. He has had no 6PPosltion
'from the Ord' Elks Or the
Veterans Club, -

"I think all the towns aroUltd
(COlltinued on page 6)

3D by 52 feet and cost ·$8,SOO.
His suggestian was tabled until
Friday's council meeting. Golf
and Par~ Board members are to
meet Thursday. .

Other council·city department
, n1..eetings scheduled include:
. .:-' A Police Committee meeting
that was to be Tuesd\lY at 5:30
p.m. "

- A Friday meet.ing of the C,ity
· Council, at 7 p.m. Pending electric

rate hikes and other matt~rs are
on the agenda. ,

Letters from Virginia SmitH
· Congresswoman from the Tnird'

District, al~d D. W. Hill, NPPD
l1'l:anager , were read., Both
congratulated Ord gil the recent
designation' of Ord as an All
Nebraska Community. '

Ordinances pas~ed' MoJiday
were: ,

- Number 306, granting a
· partial easement. . '

- Number 307, changing dates
for liquor license renewals. There
are three different license
categories. Both ordinances will
be found in the Quiz legal notice
section.

Mayor Rowbal rescheduled
expiration dates for city Planning
Cou1mission terms. According to
the Mayor, two terms will expire
each year under the present
arrangement. The new line·up
and expiration dates revealed
Monday are:

Alfred Burson, whose term will
end 12·31-80.

Mel Masin -..: 12·31-81.
Clark Weckbach - 12·31-81.
Lloyd Needham - 12·31-82.
Dean Stevens' - 12·31·82.

r
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Annette Scofield (left) and Laurie Gregory (far right) laugh as
iuWeJe Lori JJ1.l.\lJ,v (\~lJtej) r£~li~!1;> t,he ~~m"'f t9 lh~ lj!;!CfIJ9.M.
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the votes cast in the last election.
That means, he must ha\'e 366
signatures. Shafer claims he has
200 signers to date.

All petition signers must be
registered voters. Registering
requires a few minutes time in
the County Clerk's offic,e ~n the

Neighbor~ Lend A Helping Hand
Friends and l1eigh~brs' of the

'Joe Rutar family lent a helping
hand Monday by harvesting about
90 acres of corn. Joe has been
sick r~ently and was unable to
do the job.

An estimated 21 workers with
trucks and combines gathered on

The Mayor' said the city will
try to put gravel on the road.

Persons wanting. paving im·
provements should have their

'requests in by February 1, ac·
cording to the Mayor. Paving
crews will resume work in Ord
around that tune. ,

Larry Behrens from Dictaphone
demonstrated Call Check. ,The
de\-ice will record phone calls to
offices,etc. Firemen thought it
might help them in transcribing
fire calls, etc. •

Que ~ t ion i n g revealed the
prOduct co.uldn't be used in the
present city communications set·
up. Both the City qerk'S office
and the Ord Police Station are
used. .

Firemen were given permission,
to start work on hangll1g a false
ceiling in the local fire hall.
CouncihT).an and fireman, Verlin
Smith, had suggested waiting
until Spring. Roof leaks would be
d~tected then, he told the council.

Aft e l' discu~sion, COUlleil
m.embers gave firemen the green
light. Clement Lur..lber' is low
bidder on the materials. Firemen
will provide the labor.

Good Job
Tom Hehnke lauded city street

crews for their' recent snow
removal job. "I just wanted to
tell you the city crews did a heck
of a job over the Thanksgiving
holiday," he said.

. New AdJHlOn
An addition to the city golf cart

storage shed was proposed. Golf
Board member, Clarence Fox,
said the building would me~ure

,:' Ord' 1'Qwneh1p' L.1~rai-y' '146...2...a2
ao:c; 206
Ord, NE, 6H862 '

Subscription Rates $9.50
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Voters

Ord FHA Initiates New·Members
'" ~ . . . . "

-Eleven: new members were
inducted into Ord Future Home·
makers of America chapter
Thursday nipht. The 11 ~irls, their
parents all\,! FHA: mei:nbers saw
a film on child abuse and paraded
Iil their costumes. These we(e
those of homemakers of yes tel'·
ye.at. The costumes ~tarted w,ith
tpat of a pilgrim nii:\.id, America's.
fIrst homemaker. -: , ' '

',Initiates wer'e then takep one
by one to the school gym. A
blanket was thrown over the'
members-to-be. They were told
they were in the desert, with
temperatures nearing, the un·
bearable point. What, they were
asked, should you take off to stay
cool.

The answer, of, course, was the
blanket. Most initiates didn't
grasp this at first. After shoes,
socks,.. and other minor bits of
c!othll1g were removed, things
became strangely still and silent
under the· blanket. ,Audience
members howled. •

Annette Scofi.eld al1d Laurie
Gregory, ceremony coordinators,
gave broad hi!ltS to those girls
not adept at sizing up· the
situation.

New initiates were Brenda
Dowse, Jody Knapp, Joleen
Jarrell, Chris Knapp, Roberta
Barta, Arleen Streff, Diane
Stoltenberg, Annette Hulinsky,
Marleen Hoevet, Janet Bruha,
Wla 1-0/1 'J"nuu~,

Liquor
Ord voters could be facing a

special election. Walt Shafer,
owner ,of the Someplace Else
tavern, is collecting petition
signatures to put liquor by the
drink on a future ballot. '

To 'do that, he must have Y!alid
signatures equal to 20 percent )if- \ ' .

at the courthouse., Stores will
stay open until 9 p.m.

December 8 - Free movie at
the Ord Theatre, 2 p.lll.

December 10 and 13 - Stores
open ~ll1til ? p.m.

December 15- - Free movies
at the Ord Theatre, 1 and 3 p.m.
Santa will pass out treats.

December 17·22 - Stores will
stay open until 9 p.m.

December 24 - Stores will
remail1 open until 4 p.m.

City Council members leained
Monday 'ni~hl that the over·
flCl\ving mumcipal water resen'oir
could trigger a .law su.it;Dr.

'Wayne Zl~m~e wrot.e OfflCla~S, a
letter tellmg' how It has oyer
flo wed frequently, cau~;ing
d8mage to his property.

The reservoir is loca,ted near
Zlomke's 'Clinic in southwest Ord.
The physician wrote he's been
frequently told special equipclent
will correct the situatlOn. ,Dr.
Zlomke wrote he'S been told that
se';'eral times in the last ,few

,ye,ars. '. ,
The doctor told city officials

to stop the overflow or he'd start
a lawsuit. I

Utilities Commissioner ~ene
Baugh said special equipmen,t is
on order. According to Ba~gh,
this will Correct the problerlf.

Bad Street
Bill McIlravy asked agout

creating a: paving district. He tord
council members a vlock stretch
on South 11 Street where he lives
is a mess. McIlravy lives at 513
South 11 Street in Ord,

5i1ty Attorney Greg Jensen said
state' law mandates 60 percent
of those persons oWl/ing front
footage in' the proposed paving
district must sign petitions reo
questing the paving.

The Ord resident described the
'one block area where he rives
as a sea of mud. According to
him, it's been so bad he's had
to carry his wife into their home.
":Kind of reminds yOLI of old
times, doesn't it," Ma~'or Richard
R.owbal quipped.

Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Dece';'ber 6, 1979
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Sanfa'sArrival Will Launch Bus;
Month of Ord Chamber Activifies

Estab. April 1882

Yes sir! It's official! Santa will
pe in 01'9, December 6. The jolly
old man is set to arrive Tp'lrS·
day, December 6 at the court·,
honse lobby. He will, talk to
'chiId'ren frc1m 7 to S p.m.

His visit will kick off activ ities
design~d to make shopping in Ord
easier, Included are longer store
hours and free movies 'for the
kids. The Ord Chamber sch~dule

..of events inc!udes: ,.
· December 6 -. Santa's, arrival

Opponenls Hope
Fish-Birds Wilt
·Half Loup Project

Calamus 'Project owonents
hope. a smt;lll fish and, some
mIgratory bu:ds wilL halt c<!.n
struction of the 53,000 acre
irrigation system. ;

Those against the water plal.l
have filed suit against the Water
(lnd Power Resour,,:es Service.'
They claim the Cala111US, syst~m

, will supposedly endanger the
Bald Eagle, the Whooping Crane,
the Perigrene. Falcon, and th~
Brook SticklebacK fish. The
Stickelback was descrlbed as a
\I1innow-size. fish ~o\lnd in',Gracie
creek.

Clarence 'ShOI;ty' Lewis, of the
,WPRS plan,1ing, div,ision. made
that assessment. Accol'd1l1g to
Lewis the fish isn't on the. en
dangered specie list. He said he
thought it . likely could be found
elsewhere. ' , ' ,

Lewis said the opponents" s'lit
is based on supposed' WPRS
,ioliltioi1s of the EndanRered

,Specie Act, the Fish alld Wildlife
Conservation. "Act, .. the. the
National El1vironnlental Act. The
lei:at action was filed in U.S.
District Court in Li'ucoln', 'several
months ago. Little has taken
place until now, according to
Lewi>. '. , '. _ _

. "My understanding", he said.
"is that they will file a revisedt (Cw!lllued Oll Fi:LfJ0 (I)

,:Quiz App~inted
A Polar Po_stm_an

The Ord Quiz has been
designated an "official Polqr
Postman ag'ainthis year. Special
arrangements with Santa and
postal officia1s will route Santa's
mail to The Ord Quiz office.

· In town recently, Santa said he
is looking forward to hearing
froUl girls and boys in the Loup
Valley area.. The familiar friend
will stop by tpeQuiz office once
a week to pick up cards and
letters destined for the North
Pole. i .

Youngsters Wallting to write to
Sallta should flddress tlwir letters
to Santa Claus, c/o The Ord
Quiz, Ord, NE 68862,

·;ParUcipanls Pending in Chamber
-> Ord ;Quiz First Baby (onle~t , '

l ~I.[e 'gon't know who he .or she Little miss or mister iPSO and
~ r,H'" but t!1-:: r;r·ct !:ld~"" t~\l",l dl i S 03!'e-ul', wil!, recoive' "IX'cial
i'~ L'le VcJley Cminty iIo"pltal in 'news coverage 'fron tte Quiz
1~'80 \vill receive gifts and prizes along with gifts from thctmber
iIi the Ord Quil - Ord Chamber members and other pal,ticipating
of Commerce 1980 baby contest. (Continued on page; 6)

"

. \

I '

S ubs~rlptlonPrlce
To Increase January J

Subscription price {or the
Quiz, presently $9.50 per yero:
by mail, will increase to $11).25
per year beginning Jan. I,
1~80, Publisher Kerry Leggett
announced this week.

With the announced ,in
crease, to help cover increas·
ing costs Q~ paper and postage,
Leggett saId all renewals and
new subscriptions placed prior
to Jan. 1 would be accepted
at the present priCe, ,.

, I .

There w'm be no change in
the 2Sc per copy counter price
of tho Quiz. '

.Ord Markets
,l,Ast This
Week Week

Wheat .._~- 3.60J.70
Oats .__.. '.. --=_.1:45 .1.45
Corn . ,,_,,___ 2.22 2.25
Milo . ------- ..--- ----.-.:. 3.60 .3,70
Eggs _._. .. ~---- .25 ":25
Milk :: , ,__ ,__ 1LSS ,11.85

c~t- 'N9V. 1·15

Infra..Red Photos
Will Give Energy
,Saving Picture

prd a,t,ea, residepts \vill see how
in~ra·red .pictures can save
ener&y artd money during a
rb.eetmg December 8 in the Vets
Cli,tb at. 1. p.m. Representatives

· fr'o m ,Environmental . Ther·
mbgraphy'will demonstrate their

: iilfl.a-redscanner and e3:plain
thr,ir energy saving program.

Defl1ol,1stratio,ns. from various
· ot!ier:, bus.inesses will also be

presented at that time.
, .: Infra~Re~ Photos

. t.he. ,i,nfra-red scanner takes
Photographs of homes. Using heat
ra.ther· than light, the infra-red

T R ·· e.," film will show 'hot·spots' where
.WO ,eCeIVe;):· heat Is leaking from residences.

- -,.,". • I. iii" , ltow these will be used in an

Scholars'hies ',!,i;,II" , ' e~ergy'conservation program will, b~ explained during the meeting
. . . " December 8.

Two' arC!. High stu ents ~ hive ,...,.,.,---,.,.--.,.-
been awarded scholarships' J.?y . ,I "I

NebrCls.kfi ,Wesleyan - Univ¢r~\ty ,·Th·re'e Sen'fenced'
authorlties. . '~<l '

Gary Mulligan hasreceived.!'!n \. '" "T,a'p:'e.'ng'. C"s'e 'Achievement Scholarship vall,led '-.
at $1,600 over four" ~ears to <itttmd Thr<>e f"outllo were sente'nced to
the school. .Gary IS the SOli ,Of " "
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mulligan' of ~ 'total '0 7S days in jail Monday
. (Continued 011 page 6).!' dor their role in an incident

Septel11Qer lS. Bill Clamp was
, sentenced to 33 days in the Valley
,County,' jail and 12 months
· probatiop :' by - Judge Keith

KOvanda,·Kovanda sentenced
Sheryl FUss .and Bill Tietjin each
to 21 ~i:lys' (n j~ and one' year
probatlOij. ~. "

,'J:hinmey Sealed ..
~eptember ,18 t{te fireplace'

chlInney of Bob Sh:;mnon's home
was seaIe,d witl1 duct tape. A
f1.\rnance cb.imney was partically
sealed. ' Shannon, the Ord Hi<;h
principal heard noises ,on the
fo.o( pf Wsliome around 9:~5 that
ni,ght. O:oirig outside he, ~hased
an aPI?t:ifent' intruder. 'f - '.

· The thtee teenagers were later
al?prel)cnded. .' ...

Computer Pu'rchase
Que~sfioned by JW~
Ed. Bl>ard Memhers

The purchase of what was
des:ribec. as a micrb-computer
for Ord High apparently cal~ht
s:Jme Ord school boarp. memJ:>efs
off guard. Reliable sources ,&ay
two board members qtlestlon,ed
the purchase during an ed board
meetlr:g here ~ovember 12. .'

According to Ord Schools
Superintendent, Dr. Bill Gogan,
the machine is used in a coin·
puter science class taught .by
Dale Huebner. This is the first
year the course has been offen~d.

The reported purchase pri~e of
the machine varied with persons
~ontacted, Darrell Smith. I?l.acep ..
It a $4,000. Dr. Gogan' sald, It
cost $3,300. . ,

According to Smith both he and
fellOlv board member Bob Dwor·
ak QUestiol1ed the purchase' sans
board approval., Neith,er, Smith
told the Quiz, knew apout it. '

Other board members, Smith
s8id, saw nothing wrong with the
purchase. " ' .

In a phone interview' Tues,dflY'
Dt. Gogan said there was nbthW,g
secret about the new ma~lUne,
and that it· was included in the
school's budget. He said stu9~mts
would be handicapped wi~h.(lUt
exposure to corriputerscienC,e. ;

Bob Dworak was unav4Ua1:l1e
for comment. .,",

~ ~l

O'Neill Unit using, study:' ;n
formation will be' filed With t.he
Environni~(ltal Protection. A.gedcy
and the court. . - '" -: i:

Information concernirii' 'tl;J.e
North Lou!' Division will 6e: uSed
'as part ~t the continuing'stu'dy
of that pro~ect. ',.,'

Xhe agri9ultural constI,ltarifi.yill
eval u a t_~ ,111 physlcal._and
etonomic terms the poten,tial for
the following types of pr<)&~ams
in the!~19rtherl1 and ~eQtral
Nepras~~ projeCt are.as :' ,!;

- I ll"C rea sIn g cr~p, and
livestock"O:prckIuc,tion by apl?lying
cur;rent and probable' future
technology not dependent on
depl ;;lion of the areas' gri>u:f.d·
\V uter reserves;

-:-- L~sscr~ng ,t1~})e;ldcn<"c: 0i!
irngdt[(,,, tl1J'C!;'(;,l tl'~ QrjuptlOl1 i"
crups that rec\liire less water thiln
these currently grown;

- Lessening dependence .on
irrigation through water cqu·
sen'ation pr4ctices.

The study will comp3re
pot e n t i a 1 agricultural output
inc rea s e ') and groundwater
supplies in the areas' to those
l' e suI t i u g from irrigation'
de\'elcoment and assodated
groul1dwater recharge' ",hich

_would occur with construction of
the O'Neill project. r

Of the five satidy sari1ples, two
exceed the 10 ppm standard while
the remaining three are between
4.2 and 6,5 pm. . ., ,. ,
Sherman COWlty .

Seventeen samples taken with
data, .from three' $aulpling
periods. Fourteen. samples in·
creased an average ·of1.34 ppm,
tv.·o remained the same, alld one
decreased by 1.4 ppm. The range
o.f increases is somewhat
exaggerated, due to an increase
of 10 and 5 ppm .in two of the
sam'ple increases. If thoSe two
\vere excluded, ,the average would
have been about .3 ppm, which
is- not bad condiseril1 g the in·
crease in othp' counties.' .

If the nitrate ',levels continue
to show similar jumps 011 hard

-land sites, we are going to have
. to start thinking more seriously
about irrigation scheduling to
prevent leaching of uitrate.s below
the C! op loot :tone,

•

R.

itrate Count
'. ,

tudySays'
I '

foundation and the front steps,
both of stone.

A fund for the family has been
established at the Nebraska State
Bank, the First National Band
of Ord, and the Ericl,<son State
Bank. _

Mrs. Kokes is staying with
friends. Mr. Kokes and his son
are staying on the farm,

of .1 Pplil: There were four sam·
pIes WIth decreases averaging .63
ppm. Decreases ranged from 1.1
to .1 ppm. The high sample
should, for the time being, be
considered a pOint source con
tamination.

Platte County
We have divided Platte County

in!..o two separate s,funpling
programs. The initial sampling
prQgram ha"s three sampling
period data and is generally on
the he1.vier ground north 'Qf the
LoU)) River. SeY-en samples are
included in the initial progralll.
Five tests increased an average
.of 2.24 ppm with a range of in
crease from 7.0 to a low of .3
ppm. The largest decreqse' in
nitrate lewIs was 3.2 to .4 ppm
with the average at 1.8 ppm.

The extra I samples takEn on
sandy land ral1ged fJ;'Olll a. hIgh
of 3l ppm ~o a low 01 42 pm,

'cerning the O'Neill Unit will be
us~d as part of an effort to
vacate an injunction' by the U.S.
District Court of Nebraska
halting construction of that
project. A final environmental
statement suppleQ.1ent for the,

Barb Goodsell (left) and John Tracy look over Goyernor Charles
Thone's pr<x:lamation designating Novemberj as REACT month in
Nebraska. ' '

alld, sonte say, the status of a possible, of course, is citizens'
toy. band radio. Mary Jane said, "I

"Don't say toy," Mary Jane think the image, of CB is
Glock cautioned. She is president- chan~ing. I think S0111e people are
elect of the Nebraska State growmg tired of it." Another
Council. "When you say toy I REACTer added, "CB won't die,
think of misuse." ..' but the boys using the radio to

John agreed. adding, "A lot of find girls for a date is going
people misuse CBs, but _ it away. Its growth is leY,'eling off."
shouldn't qe regarded as a toy." While CB enthusiasm may pe
G 0 v ~ r n men t regulations are wan i n g , REACT chanters
specific on, this point. So were continue to grow, judging from
REACTers hete Saturday. - remarks made Saturday.

They take their job seriously. All Nebraska State Patrol cars
Volunteers are put through h,we CB radios, according to
training that can include slides REACTers present. 139th May
a 11 d simulated emergency Jane and John rated reaction to
asistance requests. John told this as "fantastic".
how Douglas County ,REACTers Truckers are another group
use these methods al1d others advocating REACT, according to
when training recruits. the two. REACT helps with the

Members Taught, a Ii n u a 1 tnl~kers rodeo in
New members are taught to: Col u m bus, handling traffic
-Get the specific location of control. - .

an emergency. , ' Projects
- Learn if there are injuries, Other REACT projects have

how many, or if someone i~ included ,roadside coffee breaks
trapped inside a vehicle. during heavy travel periods.

- Remain in contact with the Interest in CB radio may be
party calling until help arrives. dimishing, but REACT members

REACT also gives, road c~m- continue to grow in numbers
dition reports' and directions to· while vowing to maintain their
lost motorists. 'watch on cl1aI~nel nine, offering

The invention making all this emergency aSSIstance.

Wilde of the Water and Power
Resources Service (Water and
Power) in Grandlsland.

The contractor will furnish two
reports to Water and Power by
June 1980. Information developed
in the c?urt-ordered study con·

I

opened a basement door. The fire
soon. spread 'to the first floor.

The dispatcher on duty could
hear the flames crackling in the
background when Mrs. Kokes
called the fire department.
Firemen from Ord and Bartlett
resoonded.
, By Sunday afternoon, all that
was left of the hOlne was the

of 10 ppm.
Valley County

. Eighteen sam'ples taken with
data from three sampling
periods; two in 1978, a third in
1979. Tne average increase is 1.18
ppm, since 1978. Samples ranged
from no change to a rJgh of 8,8.
ppm. One additional sa.mple
tested for the first time showed
'a concentration of 17. pplll. This
is 7 parts Cibove the standard of
10 ppm. Presently we 'would
assume that the well is con·
taniinated from a point source.
Additional checkij1g will be
necessary in order to isolate the
source. / .

Nance County
Fifteen samples \\ ith three

periods of test data. The Nance
County tests were erratic with
11 ShO'.vUlg increases averaging
1.21 pm. The increases ran&ed
flx'm a hi~h of 22,0 to a low

Project Alternatives ·Study (ontrad Awarded

Valley Gro~ndwgtQr

piAverae1.18P

R.~ACT Isn't A, Four letter·

(Editor's Note: This is the
second of two Loup Lines articles
by Richard Beran concerning
mtrate counts found. in area
groul1dwater. Last week, Beran
toll;! of the Lower Loup Natural
Resource Distrlct's sampling
prQgram results for Rock, Loup,
W he e 1 e 1', Garfield, Greeley,
!IowaI'd and Boone Counties.·

Tills week the manager of the
Lower toup NFD continues the
series Witll test, results from four
othei' area counties. These in·
c!'2ce'ValIey County.) I

, By Richard Beran
In last week's column, we

I \;'j>'Jrkd the results of tile
,;ruu,Jwater sampling program
in six counties within the District.
We \\ ill continue this week with
the test results from Valley,
l'\ml'_lC', Platte, and Sherman
Counties. The test results given
are fur nitrates (N03·N) with the
PuNic H~a!tll Service stt~l1ii.rd

r

A fire Sunday destroyed the E.
R. 'Buss' Kokes farm home 15
miles northeast of Ord. Ord Fire
Chief Ivan Sorensen said faulty
wiring in the basement' is
believed to have caused the
blaze.

Mrs. Kokes arrived home and
turned in the alarm around 11
a.m. She sensed the fire and

Fire Claims the
, I

Kokes Farm

Convegtion Goers Tell
G.oalsof Organi:lotion

~fE'JJ..l14e)s Otthe ~ebraski1 Sta~e
£ounci{ o(>r REACT teaI'D,S met m
(lrd Saturday. \ The 19 pf,:>ple
pre?em.,( represented some ,6<'.0
REACT melubers, Oil 28 REACT
te$ls' in - Nebraska. Members
took t~rp.e·. d\,lrtn~ a lunch bre<l.k
to explam, Just what theIr
organizqtion, is. , .

REACT, " 'Radio Emergency
Ass' 0 cia ted cltizens Teallls,
consists of yolunteers monitoring
c han n e 1 nine. Th~y relay
emergency information to proper
authorities, give directions to
motorists and report road con·
ditions.

'During their meeting Saturday,
del ega t e s discussed REACT
training procerlures, talked over
common probl~ms, and reviewed
REACT team projects. "What
this is", John Tracy explained,
"is REACT 11l'Zmbers helping
each other.

He should know. A REACT
delegate from L<tncaster County,
John is a member of the IIi·,
ternational REACT Board of
Directors, '. He .supplied in·
formatiollshowing about _2,000
REACT teams in the United
States, Canada, Guam, Mexico,
and other countri.es stand w'atch
on channel nine ready to offer
assistance. .

REACT was started in 1962,
four years after citizens' band
radio really began. There were
few CB sets back then, John
recalled. REACT team numbers
greW-slowly. '

Then came the mid·1970s gas
shot:tage. With that came the 55
MPH speed limit. TJ;uckers
discovered CB radio, and the
number of sets soared.

The Federal Communications
Commission had been reviewing
35 to SO thousan,d CB license
applications a month, according
to John. In the mid '70s, that
number jl,ullped to over a millipn
a 111onth. .

What had been a little-used
communications ins t l' U men t
gained near instant popularity

Claude L. Fly and Associates
of Fort Collins, CO has beel1
awarded a $225,000 contract to

. study alternatives to the con·
struction of the O'Neill a~1d North
Lo,up water resource projects in
Nebraska, according to Dave
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200/0 OfF
Western Items'

Np"'l J~,kiJ~.g 9rdw~, io~ ,
ChJJ~tn)a,s Giftl)r.nf.l.d~ ,
to ord~r..., ;,
There is still time to make·
your own gifts if you desire.

-
This Weeks Sp~cial

.3-Santa's
·3-Christma$ Trees'

\'200/0' OFF .
.,1_ "" , :,

: '.: Chii$trrlas' 6eH ('
~ Tr§~ Orr.am~rjts .t.

~ f>\Ii'(t,ed.os pai:;tt your ~~ri ; .. ~

P'ic iri/·Pilint
2l.3 S 16th' . ,
Ord. Nebr.
,7.?S'3521

",.

, ::,'

MOdel Cl9243C

'jl

, 128·5058

School Board Will M~et
't .,

'1524 liLt:
..Ord

,
,I,
I

r

\. ~

In tw9 recent surveys pune 1979), over a thqusand pepple saw three
junidentified 19" diagonal and three unidentified 25" diagonal color ly
pictures side by side, They were asked to pick the one with the best
overall picture..,and they picked Sylvania, Superset 2 to lover
each of the others.

The people's choice Is dear. You don't have to be Ule biggest,
to ~ave the bestpicture. . '

Come in apd see the winning Su~rset
. from Sylvania. The Picture People.

·Sul'\'ey results il.vClilable upon request. Write to GTE Milrk~ting Ser.ices,
70 Empire Drive, Gardenville Industriaf Park, ~cst Seneca f:'IY 14224..

(

.'
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l
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"/
11.99

SOFT
liVING
AT THE TOP

Shown, just two from our tempting holiday top
collection in chenille and terry, Wonderful as
gifts, ,and for your own warqrobe, Cotton blends
and polyester are washabl,e. Slzes S-M-L and
40-46. ..

NO COST LAYAWAY

mODEO'DA
Ic;], ' 109 South 16th Stre~t

It Ord, Ne,br. . Phone 728-7065
OPI2Q Mon9~Y Thru :Sa~ur9ay 9:00 tq 5:00 \,

, lh.l.lr,sQay N,~hts TiIlQ:OO

. "

r·",.· ..-~--- ..
:Sare l
I S I
~ tep·t •
~ ..... ~-.,..-.., ...

IceMelter
De'ices dri:veways,sidewalks, steps, etc, Will not
h.arm grass, ~rees, rugs, tires or shoes. Leaves no
resid,ue,,1p I,b, bag, .

Storage Organizer
8"x 10"x 6" enam.eted steel frame has 15 tranS'
parent drawers and adjust?ble drawer dividers,

• 11-615.

'.'

located ) mile N.E. of Burwell
Turn South at State Lake

Marilee M,alicky. Prop_

" '

Liaht Bulbs'
Yourthoice of 60':/'1, 75Wor 100W inside frOsted
pulbs,

"fl..

'$1299

Fire and Smoke
Dectector
J3attery-powered .hprn alarm sou nds even before
.smoke is yisible. Beep sounds when battery
ne~d~ replacing. Test butto.n for checking
circvitry and b,attery stren9th. Battery included.
!i'::;-;l,1.

OrdQuiz

, ,

';'~Qtitt; Ord,· N~bl·:,:'Th}l~.s!~~¥~pect£tnr.s~YI}~J~Cj 1"v!!~\#t~' rtJU:my . ~tm- t~ .their' eh'rtsi:aft-WC)mefi's eluJ:) -llliPPy'Circldlohls' -'-' - .... , an American nag' and, every
~. - -' . ,- ....... . , , ',' p .. .. ,.. .. j fJ~~g·:~rosm,eJn~'a~~~ri' ci:yr~~fgt the ,Will Meet December 11 Christmas Luncheon cheer from 20,000 throats was

H·Ii .. ' • C" C- 5'-1 v· .$ l> ') . The HI1PPY Circle $xtension accentuated by the wa\'in~ of

'. "
1,5.tOfle. ars6.n ,Ity I V"er r: :}',l<') '~f b f) . , LOu.p Vall~y's Christiap C[49 Mid 1;heir ~hri.stmas party 2O,f!OO staffs bea,dh(J the stars a~,,j
. . • . "Lnsu"a~ee Fr ud' Womel). s Club will.meet for their at Parkview December 2. ,Marv stnpes,

O II " i B Sid'· ", t_, ", a.. ui 0 11 t hI y meetmg Tuesday. Jorgens~J.1 served as host!fsS for "When Mr. Bq'an entered the ,(The fullo'dug public notkes \\ill be' found in this issue or Thee>, ars to .e 0 11"" 1980 Wnlte Collar Crime De¢errtb,er 11, at th~ Ord Elk's the. ,cQ,ered djsh noon il,mcheon hall the proceedll1gs \,hich had Q.rd QuIz.) . ,
, ! , ,: Aj?l5;6~im?±e)r1Sto 20 percent Club, lor a, salad buffet starting 'lihich induQ~d the members and already be,gun were brought to .1\te~lin~ Notice _ Qrd School }3oar4, peceinber 10.

'k . 1 . • "11' '. U' a't: p1,lbll'c auctl"Oll b'y m"~l;1 b~·d. of yuur . ~ll\)u:il jncreas~ in at 6~ O),ill: , . ,.'. t err fan'\jlies. a. !~mporarY pi:lus~while Ivr Meetul;s Notili'! - North Loup Rher Puulk P9Wet' and Irrigation
, l~ar y one mi. IOU ~ vel' . oreinit\m ~'aVIi1ellts is the \.Hrec' ,,:T,(le speil,ker fqr t4~ e\'~nl11g IS A ~bort' bus,ine.ss .meeting was eIght minutes v6l).ey aJter volley . Di:strict neccmber U. .' ,. " .
dQl, ars, minted in ·Carson City, A minimum bid ,I)rice vv,i \:>e et ", 1 f .;" ( ".. Ann Heiden from H<lIJlpton Ann held· with 12 present and two of thouspnds' of cheers ~'oJl¢ct ~1."'etini!s NotI::", - V,"'ley ,Col~n(V Supel'\'i'or~, D~,·:,".mb"f 11, D·"'.-,NYd in l878 thro'u,gh 1893, will De just prior N the sal? There Will .~.'~tqt..i~ s S~ru~~~~e., ~a~~;u;:~'yS i$ 'J" ~6nner' Atlrl?r::i Chris.ti~n: gll~Sts, A.ili~s -¢ei:nik . And Ann ~ thro.ug11 tpe, great :pu~ldiI1~, W.h~~l ,,\ ~,('emb~r 28. ~ :, ",', ~!''' \" ..

(
. Sf Cp,rlyne:tt ,rear. tpe' V,S. be ~)iwit pf Q\ ~ cpins fiOll} e..ach snok"spetSo'l. " or, . -,' )Vomen s Clu~ cJ~alrmai\, iill~ . 1,;1 , Vis,e.k.A,gIl~$ J~nsen; C9urtesy Cl,1amll~l~ Tpm L. Jphl)son in!:ils ·1n.t~1!.s.cy ~oti,c.: ~ CJl/l,rlfS t,.. ~mrhal, ~stafe.' " ',.. ': , ;
G~n~tN- ~e,ryice$ AdmillJ.stratiol1 catepOl"1 pet bf9d,er. '. \.",oc,i" "., • j 'f d h" h . .. t' ~. cl\.smetologlst and color. con- c h. a)' ,1' "'1 "'n,', brouo"t thl'''e introd,UctlOl1 . of '~"r.' 0.ryO.ll 11 • • :> I V I •. , t d . <i " 1 al 1 A ru;urance rau w 1''' "os'" y , ¥ ... ., j;>'.'" " AVj" ~ r ...."ii'l!.i ~ng Notl.C~ - $.o.au .c OSlrtg, ?.l ey <;:~:u,l\ty Sllper\'l$pr,s,
anI].ounce ..0 ay. , Ppces in '~a,c.l s e inc tJ,,,,e liQn¢s~ poticyh()ld~h an ;,ti.n}.:ited !4\ ~JUl,R;lr le!Q~ ~ ;;)1lJ." 'nl~Hns , C!vistm~s card~ to ~e~i1 to tl~'il ref.erre4 to the' guest of ',the '. i;~lnber 11.' " \, '., .'
: the hi$t(>ric coins, the last of Q.ellveo' P¥ re€pstere4 mail to $~ bilhOl) a ye;;lr

J
~s Qne r} seyeral tpJi style sl1P.\y, entJtie~, , HoMay, , ch~rt.er ,m,emper~ who live out eilfining as' 'tpe' firstcjtiz~ll, if , JJ.ifSs~!utlcn Notice ~ GHrpy Lan4 We. : ' ' "

.the ~p:-;et1.1h1ent's holdiJ)~s !r?1,ll . !i4dre~s~,s 1p ~l:i~ U'ni~f,)d St~te$" major. ,whij:~ ,~QU~r ¥J.,tmes ·...;;. F:\.l\l, Fashiol).s . It wrll. JeatJ,J.re of town.. A poem,' "These Ar!." not. the ~ir~,t 9.fq~iaf 01. !,h"e l~\ld . City Or<1inafice #305 -'- Partial easement. , ':

~'i~,e.r~;:;~ 3~:rOfsi~~e:rlymth:'~~ ~~d ~~J;Ai?g~ldapio~~~l~~~~s, ~~.ftlii;~ .p~,rePeQI?{;es.;~~t.a~~ ~?lh1'l bf:::tha~~~-in,CQ~~d ~~d NrVi~i~fg;~s.was :reM b,Y Mrs. Mr~otJi~t<:1tte#~~~ 9'fit~al,'J~~~ ;,C,itYO~din.ance n07 -; C\1im~in~ dat~s f~.r liq~or ~~e~s'~ l:ep~wAIs.
. hJ.1l1ion 90 percent silver dollars Prospective buyers should send f1tl1;,ens."" Wh~te ~ollar F CP1l\c.s 1311I~yeU. JOI;le. ,l30S\\2J:t1l. wll1 ,Me1l'~bers qrew niuues for 1980 ' gat h e rI Jl!f b,rol,e ~:>.ut )Jl '\ • em_n,.. -- =-
t
'$toriljl ip V.8. -Treasury Vfl,uJts ~ pps,t clrd, 'giv~~ na.m~, ad- lJ,).cJy.d~. f9r.Ee ry, the "op!<;thJU1eIJ.! Pl'O~)de the.§p~cJall1J.u,sJ~ fOJ:.,the , Seget .S.ister.s ~fter lhe gift ex- unrestjaiped che~rin'~, whik .the w~~p tq~ fi;~t :st~ains' of~ 'D~xie'
lor mOre than 60 years. ' 'ress an Zip cO e. to: ,Carson I G.!. I.no,n,ev, th,lro,.,u.Q.h fal~,'i> pret,e,nses, l.~adle,s.. '.. ',' ,... , ,.:., ," • , chW1~e. ' " '. , baQ.d playe~ ',HIHI to Jhe' Ch.l,er.' ," "'r, P. "~fJ.uQ.d.ed t,he llr":1n
> Ther.e '\vill be t\;',o ,sales. The City ~ilver Dpllars, San Fran- ? (.~ 'i' ..., 'Th . d tIl b '~~rd§ Fer,e pJayed' w,ith prii~s (Bryan wa~ mentiorie by many" """ ¥ . H ''I'
firM" b.~oinnin,a F~b. ,S and e,nding cisco, Calif. 91170.. Information mal~ ~}'.aul', ~efJury apd grspn J'pr h" ,~tl$ .~Qn~ ~Jtomh'}l1a, lOdl)<l; ,;: ,u, gOl)1P' ,fo:<M,rs,. B,'l.rban Kanp.stk.a, ill' t~e cro\\'d . SiS ,a ~ossible wflcoilfe:rs \vere on their J~et !O

A . +> 9 ~ \ and order fornlS will be §ent to P~'9f}t, T.l!~ pn..c~· t~g 9!1 ,t.h~~~ AS no .memQers Ip an 'l~ open iLt' 9 G A l r,;; .'. I -d'd . 1 08' tl .ttl] jrist,atlt ~nQ the~l)eers' C~l~-
~rI1 8J,1 80, will Qf~r 923,287 • f Cfl,mes ,is eS~llnate,Q aJ rrtqr:~ thfUl t~. ~' mtere.st,ed,· ;wq;rl~J;l l~, the +vtl!"..e!l~ \l.gustyp, Leon WOOl,lS pres~ !)!1ha, qln I i'lte ~lJ " Lfe . pletely' d,i'ownel1 )h~ pando As

" fU~i1r at olir;:;d t~ri~~~. Pt~~iCs~~ }~~~es~f~.the li~t u: tIme ,or ,the $44 bi~h~;l am1\lally.: ,Soh1r ,wh.tte ty::~.~9r re$en'~tlfl}$3ff:ll1 J,;~ura~~g:rt~~.}pr;~1ft~L~b1i f,fo~trr ~6ri~i~aW~1: :foc;~~~d ni~~iJ~~}~~ e.ach, notpble P~mocr~t.enter~Q
\Vill feature three' catego'ries ' H . ,FrRID J97~ t9l974,' GSA sold ~61Jflr cJl.Ine;3"lncllJ~mg !n~ural\c~ . .uft e 111. h':Bll~ ~l. A 6~ 915'6'w : ,. and waS de,,feat.ed.) ... F, .' '. ,the .ha\l M'Q was recogmze~, hl,~

• ' VI. <>' 19' 1'1' f 'th "1 f ..r a l.! d.', '~,a.re,,· ,tq$.iJ1}!ted by ~Ul"l Ry,sc OJlI~ Or¥,. '12S-5 cl(5, .' '. .. ....ame' wit'" called 'the cl,1~~rina'
t1l'e"cwtwheels": 1883-CC. s me ' .. lPe.lon·Q. . e Sl yer {>fg;.ll1l?ed Crml? Hlldlcat~§.. : ~ no Jpt((r.!hi-l~lfrl,,4~r, p~cenlR~r NQkO"CMj. ' ',,', ,', . "po t04c!}~1.l }Vp.$ Mr. Br,yan Py "" . ,,, d .. " . Ii'

• (195.745)' i88i,CC (418.152), and : 4ol1~·$.In Dve, R!,l1)J~c $ales, :! What is insurance fraUd? .',. 7.," ' ...• ,". , .', ',' . ,,; r,lQt~o Club met Noveu)'D~r 29 the ,we,lcwpe that as be ~t90~ }\.~~ t~n?we, . ,
• ~'Mixed Years·CC" - 1878·1885 ,nettlfi.g ,$55,3 ,mllliop- for' the, n' <Ill 't" d ." ',' ",' ".' , , a~,: tbe Qrd' Drivo> In Lf'lU:Hl waith1/i for j:he cheer to ~ubsJde' ·····lw~ly,t\ ,.tl19us~nd ,.pel'~pi)s"
.~, <>,""'.d' tn$9.189~ _;' (""9,390). '.t;'herd be.nef,lt ..of, tax.payers .. Saltl3 'were :'.was1c .., y" 1. ~s .ecelv,ulg fin '::',"" ~:;,. ." -:":' ": ,:' .. l( hit, "....... .... hi'", ."'~'es ,f;lle" w"ith, te,a".rs, an,'d .he, maJ1V of: them .wQ,me,n. w~, re
....... 0 1 L'J' ... d sc nt ed 1974 be f :p1sura.l)ce cOlJ1party for, fm..an(:l~J Pl'eshytel'Jans ", ',..,.' ",' ~~I:a u i~ w".s a guest: 'or""~'" l .I 1" ,.. '1 k d' h
, w;l1 e ,no 11mt q,n the number ''''; ? 1l1,l,l tn, cause 0 iai,n,. :Thtee maj0t; ,are,a.s.' o,r 'fu._ l'eJJ Act.iYJt~~ , ,.\. ",' :,' '" "." :.'·,Minnie Thomsen' claimed the str9.d,e .~le,r.v.O)ls}y lrom..slde, t~ swe ~e>a .eg l'1,t. 7 0 ~ 0> ~q aD .. wr•.ot .,coi~s thqt may be 9.,rd.'<Iel;t, hl!J1IJlISI111W. deman!,l.,. a e "d 1 . A '1'1.. P t ....." .i>l:h:e'to; bigh M,d L,et1" ,Zil~jnlJl)d "'.s1{9W; r:i;lil J th§,l)k you for J(;lJ.?.r 'ri?t ~ va9~!1t scat was t9
~ 'C0111S In the 1883 c.ategory are ,~ d~cIslOn t9, re~urI} th~ C9InS S1JJ: ,ne .. r...g are,~ eCQfllng myr~ . ~ "'~~!: r~.s, Y en;;tn '. "-flUrCU U1 M,'a.,s. sec~md hioh. L.illia'ii Krahlllik . thi;; W#CCIP.~ hQrne? I .he said, .'My ti~ s~en, The4e.af in tb.j;l garden,
: H2 ~ach, . anI! in tA,e ~8.S4 to th~ nlar1<etJI?ace -;-. m~d~ py add more. ,<JJ a pro.b1em '; to tQ~ Dip 4a$ b,een busy thi$. mOnth \o! M q It f ' h~ar,t \Y9U~4 b~ ).l!l~rateful jj' ~t 9JlCe . th~ ,F,I'pwd .h{ld i.is~~,lUb}¢p,
< ~afegory. $40 each. "Cartwheels" COPB.Iess and sl~n.ed lj:)to law py fuO!1st,ry~ T~e>'. in.clu~~: ,.:': 'i' w~lj gc.tivitie~, p~1.d.and p,lap:sJor r I,\lr

y
?~'os tie:d or the dl<~ not I::0Jils~r:rate ItselJ' tP' yoVr wa~ so ~reat thpt alarg'e portl'Jrl

!!' lr< "Le. ml·x'cd.y'ears group ar'e $20 ~r~sldent .Carter ,1)1 M,ar{;h. .1979,• ".' Fraqdu. ent dam~ge ~ m, :lll1 uP'~~Qll,i1118 ~v~nts.' !...,:, '.' 1 ' rT~nh'.e lP~ PrIZ~.. ".'. 'serv'ce. It W"S k;,.,d to ~,r"'paro> (l., tl..e glass .roof was nus,he.d
,,10' Wi - h seed an li thO t ~~ltj) a~c.14ent:. i:\l,lto~theft nnzs '.' 9p., ,Novej11De.t ,20, .R,ev.. Th.P,rp,· . , e· lj~~t I,llE:~t~ng wll.l Of: l' ) i. '" ¥' ,'" ¥ I! k~" '.' h F ~~: Ir~r;;:coin. , ".~ . 1 ' " b' . r:sPoll~ecel~om ~he pp%li~~laT~~ not . only., steW, c~rs I' bl,lt., sta~~ . 'R~~,..cy Hapke 5.lnd David End~t$ Pec~n~be.r 13?t tM 01'4 Dfiy~ tlis r~ce:p~iOA, .It w.,as 1l1.d of ""ac " le;aVl\l~ t e st9.r~ m; a·

:;, {f-ye sGCOl1H.. ~a e, ~o . e ()on- agency ,says it .alr~MY has ,heard ,tC~Jd~nts}pr ~rQflt'I'lA}1~ IlJ~H:Y ,attle~~qe~ tht Pf~~PyterY;al, ~\y~ng tU, w;tb CJ~nt ',~ahulik ,as ~tri:ri.h~rJ~~tPl~ot·~a~o~ro~~ ~:gr~d ig~~r;I~t~;~s~~~a~ft~~
, il,C e4 4 rat~.r, JI} th; ~p~mg, ~YiU {r!i!.J;1 rilPJe thaIl 20}>oo.' p,enio,ils . l}ll~S. 'rea,r~en ,co.lslOl1~~e a' f, th~ ~~tJ1e.f ' .p)·~SIJ}'terl.i-'U} optess. ' , . " '~ ." Missol,l"i. It. w.a,s ll'.ind: of T~l H1Jl1greds Qf 'pyliceu,l.en i.l.P~ J.ifty ,
, ~ r~f S ~S4}, fOtl~~ In three m~nt- mt~r~'<;l€4 ill acouir.!ng S91pe of plannc,d .for .~',lnUltlplf':8i;yn· ChilxcJl. ':,',:.'" \ -' .;' - ... 1 ~ h I of "iteUlPll v"pre on d"tY,;n thp, g~iAI:it
: ),ea( ca!egones. 18SQ'CC !4.~84), th" ~l't"rI" "Oil'lS't·. , ,That ls,,~ tb.~ pa,s,senger~ r.14jng .i1,1 'We ti !),~ s,'4 .a.. Y .. .ev.ep,J,nO', the' 'T.ha.!l1<Sgiv.i~l'" . U~Y 'in~esJs ,pf 'J:o Ulson,. t at exalnp e t.. e... ~ ", "'.".
"1881-,CC, US!-996),i;l.n4 188S·CC ",~<~,,,,,~,,;,..,.~.,," "'.1' bth h ~ f'-,4 t1 l! Wrhl""'A·· 1 {P f 'M Th,:P· ... P';;M' d moral..c9Ur&,gewes9,ll,lUch.need $tructllre.~:., " - ,
'. (31567): 'The i6hH vvill bo> '''9ld E.a~h .C01l.1 )$ m. a ..pJast.lc fFsf;, Q ve lC es, rau.,.em y.' C alW 0 en S $$.oclatlon Iflc .,..Of a 1lJnl~, 'fomsen were r. an in th\$ cQu,ntry, to t~nder' his l'At S olclock when Mr. Bryan

• .' J.. " .... " 'l( ... " approPf1~te {qr Q.Jspla"~ lnS,1U!i~ a ~~iplasb.wiJe. pr6pelJy qainage Christ~ias prp~r~ip...'Thl(; $p'nday, !\1rs.. ,D.W.rel Smjths !,1r. a'n~ Mrs.' prese,lw~.l;1e(e..l~ Wp,s k),nd. ~. y.oll 1-.",d ,"9.t ,,'!Ot ,arrived. u arry W.,
. 1< 11' d '(t"'" 1\ ". f ~o the 9-ub?S ,:IS gr.o~~l'y lnfl<)ted tpt c;Mdrell•.?nd i>~r,e\1ts VQ.ll ,p.llt Ga.rY A~k~es' and 'girlS, Mr. and I f 11 .. ~"... " ~ b - H

v!' otjr- 111e gl yO~.· p vJ:le by: .. cppperil;tv!g. , (rp,l~-p1eiM!'rJ .UP:'.t~, <;;hnst~~s : tree : .aM. the Mrs. Lurrt~r Hay,ek, Mr. an!! Mrs. to reCOJllJlI;mse lll~' u y In e~n~ . W.<J,,~ker . Qr'!. ~hal$ oj tq.¢ ~?m-
~llst9iY f! the,C<H~ AS eoc}o$ed boQY .shp'p~ .. ,',·',::t"- ,; ,: i,}, ~.Nlqren·j3'<:lll;!~tIQ~sprog.ramis. lIale T.h?m~e1f and Scottie, Mr. a,bsjt;lt' ?O)~mg fr9:,1n I}lY n.atl\'e .mf;,rcl~l ·.Tr,ayeler~' "Ap,ti-t.rll,s,t
ill:!~hC~~n C.I,'!y· 'uint ' p.·.,..·0"d'uc'ed (\IS9, ~pIJ;).e, ~!1to r~'a!t· ~~oP,s • p~~~,.n...~d f9FD~sell,ber J.P.. ". 1 ,;,llfd Mrs.. Cl,l,rtls S9haue~;· and Mr. l~~ ia.;{d ~l\ari:y ~&~h, ~~.~~upr:~~01d ().LI~!e~:eb~~.le~~lft ~~.senglfJ:~:e ~~ -

~l , ~ h,~...'~ ~e~n fQ\lpd to" harge, t~e ',. ,l[~ ~entemJ.lal" COl}1ffiltte~ .1.s . anq " W~" R9pbw K.9ke.s ..&PI! ' ,)~! , I "", ...
0l11¥ 13lcars qf the silver dqUa.r cust,9.Iu er what the. r.a,ffjc w~Jl nl?1png:. plans'fpr, the lQOiJ:I ap_ filJnlly.~" ", .' ',-;,:,.; ... ' of mg'sitize~slip, than ever ~vation . and 'it was' sewraJ
de~Jgi1e PY I ,GeQrge T.' Morgan. b~Ffr.• ~g ,~eI\-oW<t!lizN "'cl,lop niy~r~ro:~. 'of th~· churc)lJ ,whir;h " .• ' . , '.'~.; .,~: ...", . ~ , , befor.e. 'I,', . . ,,'.. ~. J1ltnl.lt~_s; pefOTe pe C9t!Jd spea,k.
Known as' ~'Morgail j)pHar$;" SJIO'p~: <1r,1:\lI) ',tl)e l!lqu;;try" .by WlU.)j~ m O,c,tpg,e.r, .of 19.$9" . ," ': OLD NEBRASKA .. '" , " . "TK~ g09Fllof, ¥:.adis~n'Sqlgtre Wh~n. p;e fioa)ll ~ecl,li:ed ~ileI;1C~
th~yfeaturethebeadofMissLip- recelVlngstolenc.ars ~lsnl,anthng ",' "'c' Pc' _' '.'.', ' ...... :,. ",';~'",!!- . ,'" .', Gard.en"\yere, opened ,at 5:30 ",he.asJ<tct4i~ f~e~r~r.s.to !;>e,.a§
'el:t'X. QU' ¢ne slde and @ ~a,gle ,~h~in. .lfpd ,s~llin¥, ~h~ ~"Y,aHs. ·~t D. j:ls, On,e" . ,",,,~ . ',-:' " " i )VjJHarIi 'T.ei1Pin,Q'<i ary",n's ' " o'Cloc~ aqd py }.ha,t tinle, hurt- . qo'fi.I ..i,ett.~<ea.s lp.oe'.~~}~r' es.~ ~~teneV};See~ ~M.O~,lre,.

. Wlt.!\.ll1 a wreatl} on the, ?ther, The hand~OI1,).~ profits .. 'c j" - " \,. t)' I?'\' "'t dre'd~ ''of· 'I ticket J holderS were .111" 90">-. .,V • •
lett~rs /,ec". for C4rson City, aI(- ..,>\rsQn for' profit': ~rill;l~" ~~ "~ ':X~r. and. Mrs: Daii; WQitl:llewicz . . ... ': ",~lHl}n~~ J~~nl,~; 1?O~ " ,~.' .dcP.1J,Ot).li~ for adl;p.itt,al1ce. Police Bryan himself,~ould b.e . ea,r.!l.
pe.ar under tile wl'\.'ath., ,:. . (hcat~. l~adel;s ,):lave.'. org,!n),~~ 4Qsfe!i ilb)r~May,supper J91'. ~b~ir 0 n September.' '21~ 1995,' lin.tis ,bail peeQ ,forweg f9r .tlih;e J;'~' melJ.tiop. of· ,Mr.. , ~,ryan'~

. :ga~li., silver d<;lllar ,nieasure's' lat~~ sp~¢Jal~st mls .Qf .ro~n· ~~~'in,Dthtf;' ,¥g~aY'pDejen~~; N~J?1.'ftslW, st~te§nl~l): WilJj.al,u blQ~ks Jr?1I1 all.entr,al,1ces. In tIps . nrt!.11~.'~.~lled . Jorth J'e(l~weJ
four ctntime.ters ju'dip,lnetei· and P9\Yer f;!s '.'¥SO,1) c~per.;thy~s". llebr ti hi '.4';' 'p" hd' J~1,,1111I;1&S . ~n'a!\ aM hiS .fan1ilx w'ay tQe ep:rJy (91l1erS ,were w\\l1 . Ghe.en~g, .: -::r;' Pat ' GasJeIJ

eiJilit mils il1 thicl$,nes$. 1t w~rghS pependlpg 0,n' tl1e type of tl,r,son 6i~strf61 the fiev~f1~tg w~l~g fY' len; ,1J;1elr Wnc9~n, popW 'of h a~ ~.I e p.. " 'I'h~' . i~!1).en?e Edltorl~l ~sslst?n't; NebrCl$ka
~12}) gra'in? and is '.900 fine . J01,> to, b,e .lJe!for.med, Qne" Qr ~<} Mi-' )~" , <.' " "'. J.'IJ,r, Fll.l.rvl~\y( for ~,y~fJ'·}on$ wo]'14 audl~o~1U~, With Its tiers' of I)t:J.te 1l1stofJc.al So<;'ie!y. .. " ,',',
silve,r. Alth9ugh the mqtk~f prke srv,t<~al sp'~cJ~hs~s mf!.Y be lIsed. "d >.,,' jl, AIill ~pl~aJe\}~.c~~ Mr.. tOJ,lI. ,Tb-e J3ryaps ,V).Sit.eo. th.e Far balcomes fll).d galleries -rising ~o
of ~itv,er' fluctu.;ttes daily, wh.en Fqr,. ~xrunP-le" . a -,\v~~ehq1J,s~e ~~d ·)trsi. (I~~r ,v'i<taleWlf.ZM!th Ea~t, m.c}ujiing JaJ?all, Chi,na, j:llld the gre.a~ ~lass roof began ,11~ ,fW I • , .'

, silve~ ,se1.ls for$1? p~r troy pupce, ,s eli e Q.u 1e d • to·, be ",tot~lly and &lian~ YM:re.a:nsa, Mc, ~or.:ea; Egypt, SYrIa, TurK~y. and, ,up .so qUlqdy that.th~ J:ls,l;1el~ ~d .' F'I't~n'e's''S':
.th~ -SlIver content of one coin is q ~ s t roy e ~ Ill' order fQr a NQrm· Vo("l " ',' ~8 Ch .r~. oth.e-r countries of the eastern pohcemel~, had _, dlffic,ulty ..m .
worth abollt $9,27. "respect'l0le,business" to collect a ~f'~ ~ta..e)Ytfz '<w'u. iI~:,> Mediterranean' and Europe ad her 111 g to ,the seatmg

IJ;lth~ l,ate 1$0\)5, the inr:reasi,ng in~lJrance·C1qiU1 aoHars' 'reqijires .~ tb s. e ~Vl$ 'ffwneth . ··r ~hr9ugliow the trip Bryan COl}: 'ar~<l;ngem~l1:ts. It wa,$, a . gay C t
po,Pula,fJ1y oJ pi;1,Per m:9l1eY plus a type of exp~rtil'e si!ffeJept fl'om ha\l. te~~ ~1em~~' ef<:a,l};' ~~~ tmu.ed' his political .int~fests and sp~rIte9, 'plg n.at.ured aUdl~nj;e en er
!he lar.ge nur!lper of !li.iJ,v~.r 'dQll]:lr,s tl'Jilt nee!ied to torch' an' aban- e ed J ~ D d' baIt.1 d remained jn t,be public eye lIpon whl~h had, a cheer for everYOlle.
111 Circulation lessened the \ dorie\! aparfment p],lilli.ing~ " _ ',' ~i<:~~ted~~~ <:a~e I,t ,. e" aD his return' to the United'States Thg.re Were J:~11~ and CQ\.1I1terca)ls
demand for J:b~ "s:.artwheels" . l'~r il u'd JI, len t' bodil~ inNry. '" " : ' "-:, ,-' in the .summer ?f 1906, a ~igfl1tic f~'OI~ the varIOUS state con-
IJr~od\J.c.ed at. C<v:son City, 'J'h-e cla~s: .l1e.re, the :rvahpgenng 1\.T 1,' . ': ' " ",' '" re,CephQn wa~ ~lVen ~Y pr.ommeIJ,t ~~Jl~JOn$.. ' ,
Ul.lilt stru.c,!.< I,ts last silv~r dollar clauu<l,nt. t.ak~s all ,unnecessary "'\}" Y2fn y~~~t.lO» .,." De.ruocrats In MadlsoJ;). Square' ", ~'rhe '.Ngbraska ,Bryan's .HoIlle
in,)893. CQ~n:? .stor£'9 tlt~.re were amouql ot ti}ne. Qff frOPl work' ieiWJCY • El,ll?>lew, ~H~hter 0.£ G~~d.en.c;- NelJ.rASka pol,itictans, FqlJ<;s' prjived in ? boliy aIid
sh.lpped t.o ol;Per mints aud to foUowll1g an aCCident and passes !i~~ ;R,w.glelh Y~a0..r, ,.s.P~t the such as Omaha illayor JaIll.eS C. were gIVen seats just back of
F ~ d. e r ,a J Re~erve 13anks th,e" c'Ost' on \0 tp~ in.~.u.rance N ~glklll~ Q, ~ ays JI1 \lpstilte .• , D'Iwuaq mingl~d ~j,th ,Bryan the he*e'r's" -Stal1d,. at' the

, throughout the COLJ!J,t,ry.' CQlllp1;my. Or, meQ,ca.l. pel'~onnel '~t;; B ~L • r11l,l;y If'b e tbeHiflP suppor(et:s from .all oyer the Twenty-se):enth street sld,e of the
" ~egisJation j,ll th.~ eq,rly 1900s .fi4l· .(a~ric~ted Medicaid and ~~ vtt.SIn . nye!>. ~rr:1' t s1: cogntry to w,eJI::Ol1J,e BrYa,n hon.le. -gafl1en, 'J):1e hall was devoid of.
PWs.the, $ie.ll;J.~n<,1 for s~lver jp. the ., M.e~ical'e}:10Jfli.s. , .', " 'K~~rQ.e/ S~ J' s~11 s. I,l S1wl..·f : The Segtember 6, 1?P6, Va~entine decorations, other thall the
t.9~P.s to "supporj: ,tlt~ w.w: 'e#ort §9m~times, cl$lill1s af~· made th'" h ~;I'a l ~i1b: .~l"e: D~m9c.rat, 91,1, fJ,l~ ~'toe' bUl}tmg apd flags placed ~bout
re;;uljed JI,l IJla~SIVe com llleits. by> mal',t#s of' th~ slip·a.l1d-ffij,1 ' f er~. t ey vst~ye. \1ir. ~nan ~ Ne,.b r a,p ,k ,a. 'StJ;lje ~ist9I;ica.l th~ t~mpofary, stage '~', .
AU pyJ ~PO)l~ thret mi,lli\ln of th~ t~ch.n}que,. who' tap . 9u~ip.ess . L~gl"" Ef· ~ .i'lI,1!l .. :5"i: J.9JI~ f,SO~I~t'jv' c J_e.vrIr:teld Jrom th~ ~ "B,efp,re. th'il .meeting w~s c£llJed
government's holdings of the 90 habllIty' 111surance f'.or· a seV" . h" 1.,1',. ' 1 " man a "9' ~·lle.rald , ~ to:order.il !;land played 'merrily.
percent silver dollars in Treasuy .tJ~nJ~9t. , T4ts .'tYpe pi ~laJm' ,in. . )f:lg lights of the h tnp 1 wet:~ r' fOl!oW~I'g, d.ellcriptipn pf' the' Such tun~s' as 'Ma,rylq,nd,' ~,t\1y ,
yau.lts rev,e,aled the .secret of their volves the a~e'9Id st\,\1,l,t of .v:r~lts ~9 ,Boston, t e . ~tlantl(;, receptlmL ':' , , ' ' . . old Kentucky Home' 'Way Down
Ns.t9JjC ,aptjI).!J11l,i;;;1,11.atic :vahie. prentend~ng to slip ~nd fall 01]. wit· . ,OceaI) In Ehode. Isla,J:l~, '·La,ke.: ~'Sllch ;:1' wekom,e ~~s' seJdpm Ju U'P9J1 the ,S~ane$ ',River,' arid
Most pf the re.mait;l\l'tg· "cQ,rt- or cluttel'e<1 floors In restaurants, G:?rg~alrn New Y9r/,:, pnd; Nl.a~ ) tNt c~)lntrY'fi Nstpry has' be,en otM.r l),1eIQ~lIes of the~9uth~

,.,..-.-........-,_"""""'""":'...;...,~....,~ ......""":"~__~~'~~...' _"__.:.....~...__......_ department 1')tore5, ~tc. . ", . JI !CI;, s. I,' "'\,.;H, '"Ill a~~rde.!l .a pnvate citiz.en was ClJ-Jtse<t t\llJWituo\'!s &.l!plause. _l3~t

TH
'~;'E' COT'"A'GE SHOP' th~!~O~~{m~~~ unqeJwaY,to,)alt";,,Jt~~K~B~:." ': . ,c.:~:.',J'~>.1·K~~Ys~~,v~~~r~rn8tr.~~!~?o~Yg~i ' ,. '. '

. " '. . "

. the' . ~.ASi.!Jaric'e'· 1 hidustr is . t-v...r...a 1,1 MI:!'. lJ'v J;l!lll}l~nllan".h:; in ,J:b('<~1ebra,tion\of .his: I:et~n1 . !,
working !\with sti;lie feilerl and \'~e t thd.e • prollLd'l Prtr,Renb~s . ~fL" ~!J;t J. .fr,~I~l '~. ¥fW', 6f f~l'el~n ,tr.av~l.;:.'.,
l' I t,\ 't' . " h' . 11 I a\lop e, son. . '!l {e 0 ~rt.· U ('. As the' guest, of' the CommerCial I I, 0c.a a,u 'Z?rI res on W.lt¢ co ar was born Sept. 25 ;:1nd Joined t ~'j' 'Tr' vele s" A t' 1< t' T ' .. '\' -,', " 'N'" 0 cnmes '\ " ' T"'" f ' . ' <' .,U r nn I· rus LeagueJ " ,

f" ,',. . ' ,OW 'oon . ..; , .' .. ,' \m,l1}~rmaQ. <;lmlly Nov~wbe,r]I, Mr. Bri:~m wasgre~ted 1,JYnio.r~ . "" r Y , . l '. " wheQ they W'Oy~ ,to OP.1fiha tQ\ I t1).ciIl 20
J

OOO perSOflS, w,h9 fil1~d the
,. , ." Cad~tte ?/orl Scouts ,\ . the. Ne!H aska q111dren s . HO!UQ ) great gallerY'. The streets an~

D 7 t O·'3'1 On Nov: 23 Cadette Girl Scout ..sQS!~tx ,,to get him. ku~e \jolUS avenues outside'the gardelJ wer~ec. o. ,ec- . :rrOQp #288 we,Qt tQ Skate lsli,tnd a jIster. Rachel, who 1$. SIX year~'lchOked: foi· blocks' by' other
.. • . In Grand IslaJ;ld; follj)wip~ the ,o~u, '.'\ Jt; :-')1 ,j',' thquSlirld.s who' stood pahently for

1 P,..M. ',to S P.~. ,skatmg pqr~y, every6ne enjoyed Grandpar.e!lts are Mr; arid Mrs.. hours fQr the. privilege of even
a sn~ck 'at McDonaJds. A slum- Bob Timm~nuaiI 9f Otd and Mr. C\ .. fleeting' glanCe at the

Hc' nd~r'afted ·G.-ft 'I't'ems b~rless party was held the same' and Mrs. Pat FiScher of B\lrweU:. '. qistingJ,li.shed v.i~itor. The iQterior
'... mght.,' , , . G,reat grapdl?arents ~e ALbe!t of tne garden was a wanng sea

,The reg~lar wee~y ,meetll).g 14Ikesh~ Dons COGlts and Ed, of .~olor, Every versol: in the
~,rtS heJ~ I'I'l;lY. 29 at the pom,e Tlmmermgn, aU of Ord. ,. alldlenCe hud been prOVided with
of C'hen Klim~k, SC011t lea.der, . '
A Ch,ristm~s ,Party'" ,including
Bad~e work, was d,iscussej:!. ,Nel(t
w.eeJ.< tne meeting is' to be held'
at ,Mrs. Van Zandt's home where
she will disl;uss I::eramics with
th{;1 ~rOll~, '

, New~rePQrt~r,

l'4arJ~ ,Wadas .
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Thurs:. ~ri., Sat.

10%' OFF
All Ea.rrings

Open Sunday 1 to 5

Diamond Engagement
and Dinner Rings

Gold Neck Chains
And Earriligs

ANDREE$E~
Jew~tr):' & Gifts

- •..,"'0 Ch(.Fg,e On C1uislm<J's Lc\'-k :{'.q;'J .
Fr.-:e. G~ft Wrup Ope"" 7'1tu.r'lJay'7IU 9'(){)

':'ISQ &}fu$tur Charb" Accepted ~

O~d, Nebraska
Phone 728·51tl

. oHake [It cI1
!Bwali{t~[ Ch'ti.1J.tmai

c'.'\Y;Q/:l dlt ... ,

ANDREESEN
Je,velry & Gifts

. Auxiliary Holds
Special Service

A cnadlelighting service was a
feature of the American LetiOJ1
Auxiliary meeting Monday ni hf.
Participants were Vivian Ro\v aJ.
Gertrude \Vagner, Gladys Gogan,
Florence Rickara Glady.!' Weck·
bach, Ma:~ine Gailey, and Lucille
Shotkoski. Christmas ca.rols were
sung by Alyce Wozab, ac
companied by Elsie Furtak. ,

In the busines.s meeting, the
unit decided to sponsor ~n
Americanism. essay contest for
seventh and eighth graders.
Information will be sent to
schools after Christmas"

The members decided to make
hospital gowns from men's shirts
for the Nebraska Veterans Home.
A donati0!1 of money and hand
made articles was made to the
Veterans Hospital for the gift
shop where the hospitalized
patIents may se1ect gifts for their
families.

Ord Couple' Exchange Promises
In Doub1e Ring Churc:hCeremony.,.

evening, November' 23 Mr.' and
Mrs,£' L. Willis hosted a $upper
at the Veterans CI]Jb in Ord.,

Bits and Bites
Ca(,Qt~ eOOuQot eolumf'.... ,

Cf."REAL coOKIES . , '
1 c. oil, 1 c. oleo, 1 Co. white sugar, t c. bro\vn sugar, 1 T.

milk, I t. vanilL1, 112 t. stilt, 1 e.:.g, 3l,.'2 c. flour, 1 t.s6da, 1 t:
Crean1 of Tttrtar, 1Y2 ·c. Corn flakes, 1 c. oatmeal (uncooked),
1 c. coconuf, 1,02 c. nuts. _.

Beat shortenings and sugars together; add eg.g and vanilla
and milk. Sift flout, soda, salt and Cream 'of Tartar and add td
creamed mixture. Add corn flakes, oatm,;"l and coconut and nuts
last. Drop by teaspoon on baking sheet. Bake at 350 degrees' for
12.. 15 min~tes. -

Mrs. John {Luellar'Gydesert
Scotia, ~ebraska .

--'----,---------- "';'-,''----

--

Apply in Wriling

Society Editol'

The First United Methodist
Church in' Ord ,,;as the setting

_for the November 24 double ring
cereinony' uniting Norma Jean
Krcilek . aIlQ. Terry Michael
Darnell. Rev. Curtis Trenhaile
officiated at the 6:30 p.m. wed-
ding. .

The bride i~ the daught~r of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek of Ord.
The groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Willis of Nebraska
City.

Linda Waltman was organist
an.d Connie Ballou sang "Color
My World" and "The Wedding
Song".

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an ivory floor
length go'wn of candlelight Qiana,
made by her mother. The dress
featuI:ed a fitted empire bodice
wi.th a standing Venice lace collar
and . low . oeckline. Tpe }op.g
sleeves were edged With mat·
ching lace. The train was at
tach.ed to the back yoke with lace

'appliques adorning the yoke and
traL'1. The bride wore a fingertip
veil edged in Venice lace. A
string of 'pearls, that had be
longed to her grandmother, was
also worn. The bride's bouquet
WaS pink and burgundy roses. .
. Matron of honor was Patti
~1iska, friend of the bride.
Bridesmatron was Nancy Ben·
tley, sister of the bride, Tqey
wore matching full length plllk
flowet'ed gowns. Each carried a'
long stemmed burgundy rose. •

Best man was Jim Darnell,
brother of the groom. Charles
Krcilek, brother of the bride, w~s
groomsm<Jn. They wore burl;undy
tuxedos. Ushers were Rich Kt
cilek of mitner, brother of the
bride, and Kip Thompson of
Burwell, friend of the groom.
,Honored guests were Alt.a
Waller of North Loup, grand
mother of the bride, and Doi'othv
,&imoson Clf' Wymore, grand
mother of. the groom.

A receotion followed at t:]le Ord
Elk's Club. Helpers at the serviJ1g
table were Sheryl Krcilek of Ord
and Char1ynn Krcilek of Giltner,
sisters-in-law of the bride;
Loretta Darnell of Ord, sister·in
l~w of the 121'60111, and Clysta
Keller of Anaheim, CA, sistei:' of
the groom. , ,
, At the gift tabie were Lori
Nelsol1 .and C'1rol Konkoleski,
friends of the bride. The guest
book. was attended by.' Jill
Augustyn, friend of the bride.

The couple IS making their
home in Ord.

,Rehearsal Supper
Following q1e rehearsal Friday

,

'for 'C:omstock,·Elyria,

and Parkview Village.

. .

ORD QUIZ

()rd. Nebr. 68862

HELP WANTED
News Correspondent

.. QUiZ; Oid, NHw., thursda)'l Ikc~lTiber ·o~ 19~9
, . . . " l '

..... »d .;-~"",;", .:.. •• H _eat

Sue Crane
Feted at Shower

Sue Crane was honorM. at 11
prOducts bridal shower OIl FridflY
eveping, Nov~mper 23, at the
Bethel Baptist Church. Fourteen
ladies from the church were in
attendance, Hostesses for the
evening were Kathleen Ehresman
and Dee Meese.

A variety of games were '(>Jayed
witp the prizes being given' to
t Ii e . future bride, Phyllis
Rasmussen baked and decorated
the ,cake which was served
following the games. After the
refreshments" the future bride
selected her gifts. .

Special guests included the
future bride's mother~ Cheryl
CiWle, and sister, Karen Crane.

.Sue became the bride of Harry
Howard in Bellevue on December
1,. .

WALTMAN: BOrt1 11-28-79 to Mr,
and Mrs. Jeff Waltman (nee
Cirid11.ou Jensen) of North LOup,
a daughter, Brandi Rae. Weight
5 lb~., 6 Ozs. Leligth 18 il1ches.
JENSEN: Bqri112·2-79 to Mr. and
Mrs. GregJensen (nee Lucinda
Jo Pedersen) of Ord. a daughter,
Nicp,ole Jo. Weight 8 lbs. lS~~
QZS. 11ength 201;2 inches

I, ".

, . '

2 Blocks West Qf ,KNLV

"Your complete craft s~pply store!,t

,

TOLE PAINTING
.'Triql Workshop '$1.50

,
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 8

Stop in anytime between 1;00 and 4;00"
at the

KALEIDOSCOPE

'.

, .
';: - ~'.

ct_

(\ ',.

Social Forecast

.T~;Ylor,,-· AI. $,chw)eg~f.'~"plke
Sftan~hart.. and . F:uss.. Spy"der,
brother o( th,e bricje., I.', .. 1

. ~tusic' for the wedding waS
proyid.ed by, Linda W<!ltinflr1. at
the oi'gan. Steve Wolt was... .the
soloist. \ir.d accompanied }lin\self
on, the 8'111t ~r·. ',.

Followipg . th~ . w~qd1l1g, a
reception. waS held, a~, the Ord
Elk's LOdge. Acting as host arid
hostess were t"ee '. aM Lillian

.~r¢pel of C>i'd,T~isha: Qldson \vas
in cb!.;l.rge of the guest .bQ6k,. "

Special guest, ~t tpe, we~dmg
\vas ..Mal'Y Rutat, g'randmo~her of
the groom. .,. .' ." ..

. ' The c.ouple IS, ,makIng their
hOme in Ord. The bride i§ em:
ployed at Sears. l~oebu,ck, ane;t the

~ grQOm is :assistant n1anaMr at
Sears. . '., . '.

, Rehearsal Dinner
A rehear~aldrnner' was held

at R.;mdy and JQ's Palladium in
Sargent.' ,'" ,

"

, . .

VYa~hlon !Boutique .
. , S' ~\Open Till 9 Monday and Thursday, Sunday 1- ~,

Clm'$tm3$ Lavaways- No Charge, Free Gift Wrap \~.'"'-l
Ord, N E Phone 728-5911 '~

Rhonda , , •• will wed

Dahlsten-Weverka
Engagement Told ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dahlsten

of ,North Loup apd Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard. Wevei:'ka of Ord ate
pro u d to annourice the
engagelUent of their children,
Rhonda .Sue and Jerry Lee. '

Rhonda'is a 197~ graduate of
North Loup·Scotia School and is
presently working. Jerry is a 1975
graduate of Ord High School and

· is presently working at Clement
Lumber Co. . . I

, The' couple is planning ah April
· 26 wedding. .

~..r

.. " .~tr,"~~d ~frs. ~~~k'S~~i> . ~ . ~¥\ie~ ·No.v.~ri\be~ 3 ....

C~th~~rfJi.qi~,~r:n6nV :In'Lineoln'
Urjif~$ ,Sdrl,dra .I1c>sek.Mr;.rrk Sapp. ,
',~ ,',' -I,· ":'" ~ ~ ,~,_~: ',-. ,,'.~•• .':~H I.~' ,"' ,,', '\' \. t

Sahqta . R6se:Hos~k' ,aA{ Miirk bi.~dt~ers pf the .briqe,, a1)d D~\'e
EugeneS;lpp were. uplt~d. in Lamn'lle. ~ and Steye Oakley ,of
ll1ahiage on Saturqay, Nov~m!?er Auburn,' b~th 'fne.?gsol the
3, , 1979 at a 3 f' .m., Qoi,lple ring groom. They. wore glt~ger colo~ed
c e l' e in 0nI a !/et,tu)g. at,. tfte short. ~alle~ tlfxed6s.w~th
Cathedral of ,the ,Risen Christ. 1U bo.utonllleres Ident\cal to the
Lincoln. The Wedding M,\ss v:'as groomsmen." '... ' ) .
perfornied. by .Msgr. . Clarenc~ 'The. co~lple s. mothers ... \\ ?re
Crowley." " '. . , , flpor, lellgtl;t ,:towns ,coorq111atp'lg

The briM. is the. daughter' o,f \Vith, the lmda1 party s athrt; ~nd
Mr: and MrS .. Joseph W. Hose~ the couple's fath.eq w9.re gll~~er
of Arcadia.' The groolu is the sqn colored short. tailed t:Jxedo~. , :
of ~r. and Mrs. Richp.rd D. Sapp . Mr. an.d .Mrs.. Keith RICh?-fds

,of Auburn.' , '. . - ',,',." . of BLoom1l1gton~ INland Mr. ~nd
.. M;:iry M,urrelt' Falllkner ~f Mrs. I{atold L~e Sapp of.
Lin60tn ,\vas the orgaJ1lst: Debbie Tecumseh\ aunts and \ll'l~les.lor

.ftunt of' Lincoln \vho: }vas the .the couple, were hosts w1d
soloist, .. sang' I 'The Weddi,rig hostes.ses.,.', . '.' ,
Song" "These Two" "Love One ,Mrs. Cheryl Hosel< of L~ttlefon.
Another" 'and <lAve~1:a'r,ia"'" co, sister-in.·law of,the bnde, ~at

Sandra'.s' hthet . escorted .her at the gue.st pool< t.able. H3.ndj.rtg
down the' isle· and poth. her out weddmg ~ernce pro~ra,l:ns
moth~I' and' father gave her. in \v~re. Theresa, Karen, ana T Tim
li1aqia,ge .at the .!J.1tat. 1'11e prtde Rlch!i.rds of Bl~mlrtgton, iN, all
wore an' ivory Sillsta !<mt g6wn c,ousln.s of the bnde. . '
with .an ' open, Queen Anne Durtng t\le Mass, ¢ffertory glfts
nec,klirte • scu-w.w,tea' \\,'hh s~).k were ~!!-trJed by Mr..and Mrs.
Veni¢elace \vNch extel'lded down Keith Richards. .
the fitted, bodice' and n1et the / _F 0 11 0 IV i n g . t11~ weddu:i.g
6a1\lral waistline. Peatis added cer~mony; a tecepnol1, buffet
a delicate touch at the neck and supper ~nddanc~ \\-:~re held at
waist. A' shoulder capl~t was the La~v\an Hall m Lmc?ln. ,

--------..-............-- formed out 'of silk lace and' the ReceJymg<U1d.. opemng ~fts
Frida)', December 7 skirt was accented with a train w~re R?sellen Sich ~f Kearney,

A d v e n t . COffee, United \\-'hich flowed to 'chapel length. K!tn Slch of Hast.11lgs, Julte
Methodist Church, 9:30 a.m" To cotnplet~ her attire she chose RMI~~.alrdsc 10lf BflooBmlllk&tond'L I~,
public welcom~. a.coach hat s;overed with. im- 'Z" I yn a l,ll 0 roc an . one
Saturday, December 8' ported lace and pearls, decorated Relt1k~ of Lmcoln, all. comns of

_Fannerettes Exten~ion Club, ~ith an ivory silk flower,and the bnde. , .
Christni,as Supper, p:30! p.m., . a cloud of MUng trililing do\\'n Mrs. Dorot~y Hose~ of Lmcoln
I).arenBurmood, hostess, ) het' back ~l1jd she wQre hel', and 1-lis. Gmger SI,ch of Ord,
Sunday, December 9 . 'j. g.Tlandmbther's ,pearl ,n.ecklac~.. bO~.h .aunts of th.e bnde, cut the

Ord Suburbanite'~Extenisort For ner bouquet, tne brlde chose brtde s cake which fea~ured the
Club, Christmas $\lpper, ~nd cinnatnon' and ivory roses at- same cake .top the Pl'1de s parents
Party, Vet's Club, 6::!O p.Ol. tented wl'th wheat, pheasant had on their wed<lmg cake. Mrs.
Monday December 10" feathers fall oak leaves baby's JoAnn: Sapp of Auburn, aunt. of

Home' Art;s Extensiort' 'Club,: b".~>a~h ~nd iv¥. !;ler bouciue~ also the groom, a.nd Mrs. Deanna ~Ich
Christmas Party, 6: 15 .p,m. Mr"c., col1slst;ed of Ivory. ,lac.ed nb?on of North ~up,. aU~lt of th; brtde,
JolU1 WOJtasek, hostess. , '. ' ';".' tr 0 nt. . her " 'motner s bndal cut the &100111 s c<:.:~e. Th~ cak~s

V,F.W. Auxiliary, 8 p,m., Vet's> Duquet. ". v. ere baked and deSigned ?y ~I s.
Club ..' _ . "!~' \~ ;',Mrs: Sandy Hosek of Lincoln, Delores Zavodny .of DaVId CI~y,

Jolly Neighbor Extensiol,1 Club, sister-in·law of the bride, ser\'ell COUSll1 of the br,l~e. 11rs. Rlta
Christmas" Party, Z: 30 ~ p.m.•', a~. I?1 at r.o f1 of" hon~r. Sapp ,of AUbur:l, slster-!Il·law of
Bernadene Lange. ~.; h Bndes~atrons <attehd~ng were the.gloo;n, sened.the p\ll1ch .and
f l(Qrner Kutters Exten,S16tt Club Mrs. CIlldy Gleen of Lmcoln and Mrs. El111}1a Blaha of Ord, ctunt
QIdF.flshioned Chri.stina'S, cFort Mrs. Janice Jelden. of Axtell, both of t~e bnde, sen:ed the cof!ee.
Hartsuff. , , . Mends of the bnde, and Mrs. Seryers for the bndal table \\ ere
tuesday December 11 ' ," 'Roxanne Nelson of' Beatrice, Jllhe, Theresa, and Karen
, {. 0 U ~. Valley'S . Christian cousir\. of the bride. The R~chards. . .

Women'S Club, Salad Buffet 6:3() bridesmaid \vas Susie Sich of . Mrs. Mane Sap!,> of Tecumseh,
. p.m., Or;d Elk's Club. ' Lincoln, also a cousin of the grandI!l0ther of the groom, was

B.p,W., .. 6 V.m.," Bethany bride., They wote identical cin- a speCial guest.: .
Lutheran Churc.h. . . . liaqlOn colareo full·, length .gowns Mter a wedd,ng .tn\> . to

Mutual Benefit Extensiol1 Club, and baby's breath to atcent their ColQrado, the couple ;vIll .reslde
Christn~as Supper, 6:30, ».111., . h.air. ~ach. carr.ied a .wicker fan at~91~ P1iilte , Ave., III LIp-coIn.
Valleyslde. " , .. ;~ . ~ccented With an, arrangement of The br,~de IS employed at Lmcoln
Wednesday, Deceq)t>er 12,. all ,color~d satIn flowers and M~mQll.al Funer~l Home al;d the

A d v e n t CQffee,' d.1J:uted ohage.. . . groon,l IS emplol ed at Burlmgton
.' . '.' ',. J.. ~II" . . . • . : ' • Northern ,R!;lliroad.

Met~odl~t .Cn1,lfC~b ''j,,'f'': a.m" .Mrs, S\-1~an.v.\).en of ~t~U1SPY,';' . Rehearsal Dinner
pu1bltlc :W~1cHomed'~ E ~, 'CI b fnend ot the. brIde, aSSISted as Following the rehem'sal Frida}'

-Ie PI?g an:; 1(tensl~t1 IJ., persOl1al ,attendant... ' evenin November 2, Mr. <U1d
Mrs. Eileen l}ruha, hostess. Bruce Sapp of Auburn, brother; Mrs. ~(chard D. SafP ho?ted a
Thur~~ay... December 13 • of the groom, scrved as b\'\st dii'lller at the Colon'ia Continental

PI.all! valley Exter:-slOn CI.ub, man. GrQQm&men were Jerty Inn irt Lincoln.
chnstma~ Party, Alice CoHLQ,s, .. Brelqei:" and B6?, ~utlb.ut. both," .
host~ss... ' " . . ,0,£ 41l1coln, and )3111 Kr'!ger of
. Pace.' ~~ttel's ExtenSIOn Club, Ur.o\YliviUe and Jeff Whisler Of

Relative in Accid~nt J?rogre$sl\,~ StJppet, \ 6:30~.P,I,Il" Peru, aU friends of the gr00111.
H I,' k 'b h . 1 ' f Roger McCartn,w hotrte; " While the. groom WOre an ivorY

,Lini~ SeW[k,Y'wa~O\~~~~~~Wt~e Joll¥ nomema~er PltthClub, long tailed tuxedo complete with
street in Gering when he was tChanticteer..-D1I\:et :tr~p' N~on ivorY att!re, t!1e groomsmen weroe

· struck by a car The accid~nt upcneQn .an.... C~1t1S mas. ~rt~: att}fed m gmger colored lOI1.g
happened t\yo weeks a&o and he' INbeigh~or1YLSl~h~, E:tenslo~ 'tailed .,tuxedos. 'The .groom"s.
is still in the hospital m Scotts- . C.u" 'qt \JC: ';o{mn r . ~11 boutonmere was of t\\'o clnnam0!;1
bluff. Anyone \vho would like to Chrlstl1J.8S par.ty, 12 p.m.,., LillIan silk '. ro,seswpile the grQOl1lsm~n
send a card should address it Kt(:\}.,llhk, host,e,ss. " .' had one cmn·i:m16rt. rose. T\1q
to ,Joe Hutinsky, c/O West Vil-u....ey ' cqounty .Ga.,r.d~1-I Club, boutoJ1n~etes were, aU accented
Neb r ask a General HospitaJ, Chnstmc\ D;umer, Donna . oev~t, • VI It h. ,'wheat .. aM pheasant

S bl ff NE 69361 hO$teps. ",' . :,' ,:" - , ./ '; 'feathers:
Room 504; cotts u, . .' NoLo

t
,CI1Jb, QrdDnv~.II!,C1ara .' Just'irteSich of Ord, cousin <l

Name Omitted Krahu Ik, hqstess, , the bride. was flower gi~l aOod
Jeff Warner's name' w~ , .;, , 'Jerenn<H()sek, nephew of tn,e

omitted from the list of relatives ' BetweeI\ 1900 ahp 1912, 'weather bnde, was xing bearer~ Both were
t hat attended the b~lated, ex~r~Jl:es ca~~ed .agXicultl'r1!-l p~o- dress~d in 'CQlllplete ivory i).ttire.
Thanksgiving dinner and supper duCtlVlty \0 rise or drop' rom itS The flower girl c"arried a ~aske.t
at the home of' Mr. and Mrs. normal level in on~ 'out f every of fallsi1k flowers and the rifig
GenE:l Warner in Hastings last three. years, according to Sperry bea,rer. carried an ivory. satin
Su!1day. . '. NeW Holland. . .. hea.r! shaped pillow and wore' a

t;>ol,ltoqniere' like that Qf the
groomslUen" . .'

u&hting the ,candles were
Carne Sapp of Auburn, niece of
the groom, and Michael Hosek
o( Lincoln, nephew of the brid.e.
Carrie wore a cinnamon colorM
floral priJited mid-length <;iress
and a wrist cOl'Mge with tin
arrangement of fall flO\~;ets.
Michael was dressed in a ginger
colored short tailed tuxedo with
a boutonniere identical to the
groomsmerl. ..

. Seatlrtg . the guests were
Rifhard Hosek of Linct>ln aM
RQn Hosek ot Littleton, <"'0,

~

Mr,ahd Mrs:,'D~Jipis \Viiliams .' '.' marrie~ October 27

SI1Y~,e~ ..Williams :$ay V~WS :';"-'" .. ,:
In' Aftern6¢Jn Chutcry.' Service
:.Ari . Afi~~riobjl c~relnonJ at' t~e .
Assun.1PUon of the Blessed Vir~n'
Mary Catbolic Ch\,lrch in, S<\tg t'
Qn October V u\1ited ROX~' Sny er
and pennis Williams, bot of Ord.
.Fa,ther Karnish ofQ.ciat,e at the
ceremonJ. -' " . . ,

Parents of the bride are.
William Snyder of OIna.ha ar1d
Joanl).El .Sn¥.der of Or4. The
groom's Ratehts are Raymond
and Blol1che Williams of Grand
Island.

Serving her sister as. maid pf
horior \-vaS Randy Snyder ,of
Colorado. , Brjdesmatrons . w~re
Robin Chtrk, sister of the brideland Kathy Waldmann, sister' 01
the groom.' Flower -girl was
Kimberly Waldmann and rlt!g
bearer was Ryan S11yder, brother
of the bride. . .

Patrick Waldmann of Comst.ock
was tM best man with, Jeff
Vodehnal and Bii! Clark as
groomsmen. Ushers were Jeff

" Opal' ~etersori left Wednesday
mornil1g from. Grand Island to
spend the holidays with the Don
Petersons in Corning, NY, Opal
plans to return home sOme time
after the Holidays •.

'$ClSSORS_
BYFACTOAY EXPERT

PtNKlNe
S£W1MG
BARBER '

KITCHEN
SURGiCAL
£Tt, .

Ground to aperfect uniform edge by experts
with the finest commercial equipment avail·
able. Bring in all your scissors: Yo'~r
neighbors, too! All work done while you

~.l~
ltegular 99¢ , Pinking $1 99
Shears Shears

One Day Only
Thurs. Dec. 6
10 a'.m. to 4 p.m.

Mr. and :\lrs. Harry Howard ... will live in 0Inall3,.
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,
lSt.. James United' Metnodist ment 9, in Omaha. The groom

Cb.v.tch .in Bellevue ,was the is elnplQyed _ at the Granada
s;ettil1/;~ December:,l for a 5)0 Royal Hometel.
p.m.-\vedding unitJl1g" Sue Crane ' '. : ',' •.' '.' .

~
qmaha arid Harry Howard.of HOSPITAL REPORT

. Uevue. Rev. A. Sm.ith per-, . " 'ADMISSIONS
ormed the double ring cereJ11ony. .11-28'79 _ Cindy Waltman and

Parents of the couple are Mr. . Baby' Girt North Loug' " Don Sell,an" Mrs. Richard Crane of Ord r-

an(!"Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Arcadia; Elsie' Rat bun, Ord;
of Bellevue. . . Clara Meyers, Greeley.

The bride was escorted to the '11·29-79 - Elma Hansen,
aitat' by her father as. Sh;;trQl1 Scotia.
Simcox; pianist, provided tne 11-30-79 - Judy Miller, Ord;
wedding music. . . , Harold Hoefener, Ericsol1.

". '. I . t' mUI'd of . 12-1,79 - Dorothy Wrgy, Ord.
qervmg 1er Sl? e,r as .' , . . '12-2-79 _' Luc,l'n"d" tel1~en andhonor was Karen Crane of Ord. "oJ "

The. bridesl1wid was ·Vickie B a, by Girl, Ord; Carol1ee
HapsEm of Plattsrllouth, meceof- Kli1~~~it,!rtd'tonPr~skocil, Ord.
the ptoom. ' 1 0 d

Rick Herman of Offutt Air . 12-4-79 - uella Spi inek, r.
Force Base was the best man.', DiSM.ISSALS'
Serving as groouistnan \"as Larry' .' 11·30-79 ..,;,. Delores Sperli.ng,
Smith of Bellevue. Bqth are Scotia; Don Self, Arcadia; Cindy
friends of the groom. Pete Crane Waltman and Baby Girl, North
\VqS the usher and he was also Loup; Judy Miller, Ord.
tM candle lighter. 12-2-79 - Oscar Einspahr,

Th' .e bridal co!oi's for . the' . Arcadia; Kathy Webb, BurwMl.
, 12-4-79 - Carollee KrahuIik,

w~Ming .we,rt: ,fgst,. QrfU}[e, '!-J1~ Ord; Dorothy Clcmtmt, Scotia,
bqMn.

Following the ceremony, _ a
reception . was . hald . at the
Granada Royale Hometel in
Olhaha.

The . cotip1e 'is 'rf1Ak1lfg' their
hollie, at 2906 Mi;lson St., Apart·

J!'JAIlOL'$
'-'ORNER
lJ?yP'
~(§)fJ'@D

O@@@@OO

r:::rane-Howard Exchange Vows,
A/ Ch,urc;h Cer~mony in, Bellevue

'_"t

CljRISTMAS "WHYS" ... The trildit:on of ghing gifts at
Christmas &oeS back to the Three Wise Men, who brought gifts of
gold, frankincense and nl) rrh for the nev. born infant. Since then,
this act of giving has been tradition. ,

A~, Enolishman was the originator of the idea of sendirig
greeting cards at C'1)ristmas time. His name was Henry Cole and
h,e tqok, ap. .art~st's 9r<1\" in~, h~nd-painte? it arid .sent it to a friend
at, Clmstmas. time m 1840. Smce that t.lme Chnst!nas cards ha; e
bs;eiJ, sent and the custom has grO\'dl in popularl ty through t[le
yeats. .' . " ' , ,

. Holly was first used in windows to indicate C\1ristia~ \vor-
ship, It wai hun" over doors too in the belief that only happiness
c\)uld pass unde; the braJ1ch. The Eng1ishalso ,first used it in their
ni5.triage ceremonies. 1hat is how the custon'i of kissing un(kr
the m~stletQe originated.. . t .

\' ,Sileut Night \vas first sung - to guitar i:\ccompantment -
oAC~ristmasn!ornlng.in 1818 in Austria .. Words (or the pO~lllar
scingw~rehurnedlywntten by a young pnql and set. to mUSIc by
a man. n4med Franz Gruber in an emergency after the church or
gal~~~ldpr<?kendo\vn on Christmas Eve. " '.'

. ,'H.av~ you woridered about "Merry" ~n ~hrist!Jlas? Well, cen
turies ago tflC word "merry" meant peacefulness and blessedness.
In. a way, it is as if saying "A peaceful .C~ris,trnasto you."

... ' -0-,·.,.
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: The be.st way to get through

the, Chrisln}as hassle is to remember why there' is a Christmas.
(Think about it.) . , .. .,

l'
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Big Foot
Stuffed
'Anim'al

Reg. $13.44

record of 4-11. She revealed plans
to rurl. a 1-3-1 offense and a zone
defense this year,

The' girls' first ~ame will be
against the Spaldll1g Acadelpy
Shamrocks. The starting line-up,
as of Tuesday, wasn't mown.

Win
a Worlds Larg'est

Christmas Stocking
ChUdren 12'and Under
Stop In And Register
•Or Use This Coupon

No Cost...
No
Obligation!

r·····················"-·~·······_·-·,
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: Need Not 8e Present To Win :
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(I rs Looking
t rt of Season

~l

~
Baby

Grows-Up
200lls
In One

3427·132

Your
Price

at Arcadia, Miss Keenan has five
returning lettermen to work with.
They are sophomores Pam Gogan
and Cheri Lewandowski, junior
Teresa Einspahr, and seniors Deb
Smith and Terinp Trotter.

Coach Keenan lists the team's
goal as be~tering last year's

While Quantities Last

ial
rdto

. .$1 89
Special'

FREE Coffee
FREE Parking

Your Choice

Fun Size
Candy Bars

Milky '\iVa'f, 3 Musketeer~
M&M

3937·0550'.:>8 Reg. $2.29,

rc
F rw

Th e Arcadia High girls
basketball team iSj looking for
ward to the 1979-'SU cage season
with 14 players reporting. These
consist of four senion, three
juniors, five sophomores, and two
freshmen.

In her first year of coaching

..

3450-068' $1644
Your Price .

John Deere
._4-:Wheel Drive
"'Tractor .

: 3450005 $1799
Your Price '
Massey Ferguson

Combine

Now
Thur
De~. 9

!lut look at the brighter side.·
Gas may be the only thing in
your car that isn't depreciating,

i
'I .'

educated the coyote, according to
Petsko., '\Ve're c.ealing with an
entirely different critter than I
hunted in the SO~s. The rimning
coyote has joined the flyiLlg
ph'easnnt as a relic of the. past.
Just as the pheasant that flushed
at the hunter's feet has been

, culled from the population, so has
the coyote that. runs cross·country
at the approach of man or
vehicle. Today hunting has
changed both into crafty crilters
that realize the danger of ex·
posing themselves.

"'For a' long time I have
lVondered how the coyote copes
with such great hunting pressure,
For a time in the 1960's, I was
involved with a ~roup that hunted
coyotes with aIrplanes, but we
quit because we worried about
hurting the coyote population.
"'S~nce then, high fur prices

have increased the coyote harvest
in this area to many times what
we were taking. Wi.th all that
pressure, I thought the coyotes
would all be dead, and I've been
predicting their downfall for 10
years. But, each year they make
a liar out of me. This summer
and fall, I've seen nearly .as
many tracks as ever around here land last winter I thought they'o
killed the last coyote in the
cQuntry', Petska said. .

"Fur prices not only influence
,the number of hunters, but the

techniques used, he believes. 'I
knQw there are some pretty
unscrupulous methods used to
take coyotes. Maybe, when the
dollar signs' disappear from
hunters' eyes, they will recognize
the coyote as a fine trophy
animal. I don't like to force my
values upon other people, but I
don't like to see coyotes harassed
and taken in an unsportsmanlike
manner. They deserve better..

" 'That doesn't necessarily
mean that I think the coyote
should be made a game animal
by law. I think we all get a
little tired of more regulations
and laws, and I don't think it's
possible to legislate sport·
smanship and ethics, anyway.
The coyote has gotten along for
a long time without game-animal
status, so I wonder if it is
necessary. Of course, if such a
law does' prove necessary some
day, then I'll work for it.' ".

Special $589

Special. Selection
of TOYS

UpTo

.. ,.' $269
Special ..... ,

..

( . ,,/

,~~~,'.,.._A,-_
20% Down Holds Your

, ~

·LAY~A-WAY
. . ,

Tift December 20~h

Mighty,Men and
Monster'Maker Kit

3463,058 Reg, $7.96 WIIEELERS
North Highway 11, Ord, Nebr.
Opeil Till 9 Thurs.·1~5 Sundays

Free Coffee - Free Parking Open Till 9:00 Mon. Thru Sat.

lii!~~II~i Dec. 10 Till Chrisvnas -• I
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'Ken Petskci One of Six
Giving Views on (oyote

Ken Petska. was one of six
individuals interviewed on the
plight of the coyote, The
December '79 issue of
Kebraskaland magazine told how
the coyote has gone from a
varmint or common nuisance
status to that of a highly value.d
game animal.

The elusive Great Plains
resident's pelt was valued at $3.50
on the Nebraska fur market in
1 9 68· 69. Europ~an women,
wanting the latest word in
fashion, changed all that. The
same coyote pelt was bringing
S55 in 1978.

An animal once valued as a
worthwhile sporting trophy came
to be regarded as cash on the
hoof, or paw if you prefer.
Helicopters, four-wheel drive
vehicles, planes, and other means
were used in pursuing the coyote,
Some hunting methods were
legal. Others weren't.

Six men were interviewed for
the views on the coyote, Among
them was Ken Petska of Ord,

lhe Nebra,skaland. magazine
wri~e up quoting Pets~a follows.

"Ken Petska at Ord is a coyote
hunter and trapper who also
deals with this animal as a
farmer and furbuyer. He has
hunted coyotes for sport since the
1950'S, and rates It as one of

. Nebraska's top trophies. He is
a' past president of the Nebraska

.' Council of Sportsmen's Clubs,
past president of the Nebraska
Fur Harvesters Association, and
recipient of the Lincoln Journal
Star Conservationist of the Year

. award.
"'The coyote is' a fantastic

game animal; one of the finest
trophies there is," says Petska.
"He ranks with the ?eer' or the
elk as a challenge to a hunter's
skill.' . "

"Petska has been' hunting
'coyotes with a rifle since the mid
1950s, and, in more recent years,
has also Deen taking them with

'traps. 'I've seen the hunting,
'pressure on coyotes groW from
almost nothil).g in the 5Os,wheQ
they were worth $2.50 in bounty,
to extremely high levels because
of tod1l.Y's high fur prices.

"Back then; just one shot at
a coyote, or.even a quick glimpse
of one, amounty to 'a pretty good
day's hunt. There dij:ln't seem to
be many. In more recent years~
there seems to be a' hunte'r on
every hill and they're .all takin~

coyotes.' All, this pre~su~~ h~
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a traditional season opener.
Hoping for another victory,

Jorgensen has covered man to
man and zone defenses during
practice sessions. "And, our
shooting hasn't been bad", he
a4ded. "We're a young team and
I was. really surprised."

Speculation on how well
assignmci1ts have been learned
during practice will end Friday.

I a w y e r ' s experience aIld
reputation, or on a contingent fee
basis. Thus, for most people, the
contingent fee arrangement is the
best financially.

However, contingent fees can
not be used in all legal actions.
They are not permitted in
criminal cases, divorce' cases or /
legislative 'representative work.
They are most often' used in
personal injury cases, certain
business and estate disputes and
tax rl1atters.
. More and more a contingent

fee arrangement, is being used
in class action suits brought by
a !awYfr on behalf of a group'
of people instead of jUiit one
individual. / •. ..

Modern technology has brought
us a wealth. of J?roducts and
services to make our life easier
and more comfortabfe. But .our
better standard of living has also
brought us a pJQIiferation of
hazards. and personal injuries,

The possibility of legal action
helps encourage mapufacturers to
rna k e safer products,. .to
adequately inform consumers of
product dangers and to recall
products to correct defects that
can hurt people.

Unhappily, people do get in·
jUred, and they are entitled to
their day in court. FortuQ.ately,
with a choice of hiring a la\vy.er
on a' continge.nt fee basis, they
know they can get ther personal
legal attention they need without
the worry of financial ruin. And
that is an essential consumer
light.

"You have the feel of the court
and you don't have a'bus trip",
he explained.

Friday, Crete faces that hassle.
"But they \von't be an easy
team", Williams caution,ed. Cz:ete
has three returning starters.
They lost some good players last
year but have some prom\sing
replacements, The Crete Car·
dinals are rated eighth or ninth
in pre-season polls. .

A season opening win wOl,lld be
nice, Williams admitted. But one,
win doesn't a season malee.
Williams vowed to pursue the
'we'll play 'em one at a time'
philc.sophy,

"We've ha.d real good prac·
tices", he said. "If they can play
like they've practiced we'll, be
tough. All we neeq. is •
confidence." '

Those alit' for the varsity team
are Barry Witherwax, Bill
Wadas, John Dworak, Bob Beran,
Larry Sears, Randy David, Mike
Williams, Neal Carson, Gary
Mulligan, Rod Ostrander, KJ;IS
Kremke, and Wayne Erickson.

p r act i c i n g three we~ks.
Jorgensen said the team's strong
suit this year is speed rather than
~eight. Tallest, man on the squad
IS 6'2" sophomore AI Cox, .

He and te3.mmates will ope.n
their season yriday at Ansley.
Last year Ansley was 12 and 8
at season's end, Arcadia was 11-5.
That record started with a two
point Arcadia win over Ansley,

,
Contingent Fees
Herp Consumers

In the United States, each in
dividual h.as ~ Constitutipna1 right,
to. legal Justlc or their .day in
cO'Jrt. However, at one time only
wealthy aI~d privileged people
could afford to resolve their
disputes in court.

But toddY, any person who is
injured by someone else's

. carelessness or by a defective
product can get high qU3.lity legal
representation on a contingent fee
basis. under the contingent fee
arrangement, t!:e lawyer is en
titled to a fee only if he or she
is successful in the case and
secures a monetary award for
the client. The lawyer is then
entitled to a set percentage of
it.

B'lt if there is not a succesful
settlement or verdict from a
trial, the trial' lawye.r gets
nothing in return for thll time,
effcrt and expenses spe.nt in
preJ?aring and trying the case.
A lawyer's expenses may be high
in obtaining expert witnesses who
will testify 0:1 complex medical
and technical questions.

The amount of the contingent
fee, between 25 and 40 percent
end usually 33"2 percent, is
determined in adVaI1Ce between
the lawyer and the client and
~hould always be written into
their contract.

In a case illvolving personal
injury, the client has the option
of bi1'ing a lawyer on an hourly
basis,' usually at $75 - $100 an
hour or higher dep~'ndillg on the

then stood 6'7". "Maybe",
Willi~ms quipped, "he's 6'9" by
no\v. "

After Crete comes a game at
Gothenburg. That's the home of
Jay Kovocek, a 6'5" center, back
again' this year,

"S.o wheneve#r we play a big
kid. we bring our small guards
in to help out", Williams said.
"And thIS l~aves our .outside
open,"

Ord will' use a basic man to
man defeme, Williams revealed.
"We can go to a zone if we have
to", he added. Both have been
covered in recent practice

- sessions, These began in mid
November.
'''I think we could finish high

in the Central Ten", Wil1iams
said. "We can give a lot of teams
some trouble."

He added, "We 'play some of
the toughe.st tearrfs on the ros.d".
He listed these as including
Gothenburg and Aurora, BOth are

.highly rated in pre-season polls,
Williams estimated a home

court is worth eight to 10 points.
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$25 Will Lay-A- Way
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range Till Christmas
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In Your Life.

;Drive A Little
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,~eventeen boys are out for. the
lJ~ketball team at Arcadia Hi~h.
Of: these, three are returnmg
lettenIlen. '

"Well, actually, there will be
'18'~, '. Coach Cliff Jorgensen
corrected, "when Mike Jolmson'
c <lin e s back. " Johnson is
recuperating from a leg injury
duting football season.

Arcadia boy cagers have been
".

lwei
Awai
. Twelve boys are waitiJ.lg for the

season cage opener WIth Crete
Friday, Of these, Ord has one
lone returning starter, on the
varsity squad, Bany Witherwax.

He will be joined by Bill Wadas
apd Randy David, They both saW
some action last year,

Ord varsity. coach,. Fred
Williams admItted the team is
~mall. But the varsity coach

. predicted they are quicker and
better shooters than last year's
squad.
'Ip a Quiz interview Monday,
Williams appeared optimistic.
"We're shootmg for more than
eight wins, I'll tell you that",
lie said, Last year Chant cager>
ended their season 8-12,
. "We don't have a rot of

height", he admitted, "like last
year. Bill Wadas at 6'2" is the
tallest man on the team." Most
Qther vars'ity squads have players
6'4" or taller,

Ord Chants will launch their
~eason Friday wheI.l Crete comes
here. Last year, Ord played
t{tere. A player, back this year,


